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EDITORS' PREFACE.
THE original work of Dr. Hooper, published in 1823, was so
successful, and passed through so many editions, as to induce
the proprietors to place it in the bands of successive Editors,
by whom it was improved and enlarged.
·
From Dr. Hooper's Preface, it appears that the object he
contemplated was to furnish a concise treatise on the practice
of medicine for the use of Student and Practitioner. After
his death an Introductory Part was added, containing a short
outline of Physiology, Pathology, and Therapeutics, some brief
directions for Clinical Examination, and a sketch of Symptomatology and Semeiology. This, which did not occupy
more than sixty-five pages, was entirely re-written in the first
edition entrusted to Dr. Guy, who is largely responsible for
the additions and alterations made in this part in all the subsequent editions ; while Dr. Harley is now similarly responsible for the matter contained in the second part. Both parts
are largely illustrated by wood-engravings, of which several,
and those chiefly microscopic, are from original drawings by
Dr. Harley. Many old cuts have been replaced by others,
and new ones have been added. 'l'he total has been increased
from 102 to 110.
The general aim and scope of the work is fully explained
in the Introduction.
In making the extensive changes and additions above indicated, the original intentions of the Author, to make this
work practically useful to the Student and Practitioner, have
been strictly adhered to, and we believe it will now be found
the most comprehensive work of the kind hitherto published
in this country.
Many original observations and practical remarks, embodying the results of Dr. Harley's experience, are contained in
the text of the second part, and are distinguished by the
letter H. Those contributed by Dr. Guy to former editions
are distinguished hy the initial G.

WILLIAM A. GUY,
26, Gordon Street.

JOHN HARLEY,
78, Uppe-r Berkeley Street,
Portman Square.

Janua1·y, 1874.

I NTRODUC TI ON.

Trrrs book is intended to be, in the largest sense of the term, a practical
work; that is to say, it aims at bringing together, in a small compass,
and in a form easy of reference, those items of information which the
practitioner would wish to possess when he stands at the bedside, or
when he studies a case with a view to its treatment.
The first and most obvious requisite for a practitioner is t<> be able
to recognise a disease when he sees it, t<> distinguish it from others that
resemble it, and to foretell its probable course and termination. The
treatment he adopts will be judicious in proportion to the certainty
with which be recognises, and the accuracy with which he discriminates, diseases; and will be either rational or empirical, according as he
does or does not understand their real nature and true cause.
But there is a vast amount of information of a truly practical
character, which does not find a place in formal descriptions of individual diseases. For age, sex; and peculiarity of constitution, original
and acquired, give rise to differences in health, or habitual departures
ii·om it, which determine the seve1it.y and even modify the character of
diseases; and a knowledge of this order of facts is not less essential to
safe and successfnl practice than 1s a description of diseases themselves.
Again, it often happens that great importance attaches to individual
symptoms, and questions occnr in relation to them, which cannot be
answered in the short space devoted to the description of the diS<>ase of
which they form a part. They may be common to several diseases,
or though assumed to be symptoms of disease, they may be compatible
with health. Moreover, there are many symptoms or signs of disease
whic.h are detected only by close examination, aided by the use of
instruments or of chemical tests; in using which many precautions are
necessary not easily borne in mind, and as to which the practitioner
may require to refresh his memorv.
In the practice of medicine, again, new evP.nts and rare combinations
const.1.ntly present themselves, which can only be nnderstood and
snccessfully encountered by tbe aid of general principles. Hence the
necessity of a knowledge of pathology and therapeutics, as guides in
treating obscnre cases or complications of which the physician has no
previous experience.

A strong convictimi that no man is truly practical who is not also
posoessed of an extensive scientific knowledge of his profession, has
always presided over the preparation of this work, and has induced the
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Editors to extend it beyond the limits usually assigned to a ao.calletl
practical treatise.
In order to carry out these views, this work is divided into two parts,
of which the first embraces those facts and general principles that
make up the sciences of Genel'al Pathology and Therapeutics, while the
second contains, in a form easy of reference, a description of diseases,
their diagnosis and prognosis, rationale ann treatment, or what is
usually known as the Theory and Practice of Medicine.
The First Part consists of six chapters, under the following ti ties : 1. Health and Disease ; with an account of their variations under the
influence of age, sex, temperament, and mode of life; and giving an ex·
planation of the terms in common use for distinguishing di•eases, and
giving precision to our views and statements concerning them.-2. Causes
of Death: in which some idea is given of the relative frequency and
importance of the diseases that prove fatal to human life.-3. Outline
of Physiology and General Pathology.-In this chapter those fact s
and theories which bear most directly upon medical practice are briefly
stated, more minute details being reserved for-4-. Examinaticm of
some of the more importr:Mt Symptoms and Signs of Disease, comprising the Uline, the Viscera of the Abdomen and of the Chest, the
Pulse, and the Respiration. Chapter 5 treats of H ygiene, private and
public; while Chapter 6 contains An 01ttline of General Therapeutics,
as they bear on the preservation and improvement of health and the
treatment of diaease, with an account of tbe principal remedies, and
their mode of operation.
The Second Part, or Practice of :Medicine, properly so called, is also
di•tributed into chapters as follows :-1. States of System, as distinguished from diseases properly so called.-2. Local Diseases, affecting
all or several of the organs or textures of the body.-3. f'ebrile
Diseases without essential local complication.-4. Febrile Diseases with
essent ial local complication.-5. Febrile Diseases arising from local
causes.-6. Genernl Diseases (not febt·ile), with essential local complications. The remainder of the diseases are distributed into ten chapters,
as follows :-1. Diseases of the Ner\'ous System.-2. Diseases of the
Organs of Circulation.-3. Diseases of the Organs of Respiration.-4-.
Diseases of the Organs of Digest ibn and Abdominal Viscera.-5. Diseases
of the Udnary Organs.-6. Diseases of the Organs of Generation.7. Diseases of the Organs of Sense.-8. Diseases of the Skin and its
Appendages.-9. Parasitic Animals ; and 10. Poisons, with the
antidotes to the principal poisons. An extensive collection of Formulre,
preceded by classified lists of the preparations of the British Pharmacoprnia, with their doses, is added ; and glossarial and general indexes
complete the volume.
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PHYSICIAN'S VADE l\IECUM.
CHAPTER I.
HEALTH AND DISEASE.
1, HEA L.TH hru; been d'etined as thi! intregrity of enry struetnre and
the pedect, lmrmonious play of e\'ery function of the living body.
The attempts made to describe it are more remarkable, for elegance of
diction than utility. Perfect health is as rare as extreme old age: like
perfect beauty, it is an ideal hard to describe, being made up of the
perfections of many individuals.
2. Theoretically there is perhaps but on~ conditien of ilie body to
which the term 'health' can be applied, all others being deviations,
more or less, fi·om that condition; but practically it is understood
that there may be depa1·tures ti·om the standard of perfect health, to
which, ne,·ertheless, the terms disorder or disease would be inapplicable.
3. That health is a condition admitting of degrees is shown by the
familiar use of such terms as 'good,' 'perfect; 'stron,q,' 'm'gorous,'
'robust,'' feeble,'' dd-icate'-diAerences generally recognised, not only
as belongiug to the same person at different times, and at different
periods of lite, but also as distinguishing one individual from another.
4. But besides these differences in degree there are. differences in
kind, corresponding· more or less to pecul iarities of external form, and
indicating a tendency to particular diseases, or to a peculiar character
pertaining to all the diseases to which the person may become subject.
'J hese difl"erences are recognised as Temperaments- a word wanting in
precision, but embodying a useful generalisation.
5. Four temperaments are generally recognised-the sanguine, the
phlegmatic, the bilious, and the nervous.
6. The sanguine temperament is characterise<i by moderate plumpne:;s of person and firmness of flesh. The hair is red or light chestnut,

)·
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the eyes blue, the compJe,ion fair and £odd, the skin soft and thir the
circu Iat ion actiYe, the pulse full and frequent, the countenance animated, the monments quick, the passions excitable, the mind Toiatile
and unsteady.
7. The phlegmatic or lymphatic temperament is distin~uished by
roLmdness of form and softness of flesh. The hair is fair, the eyes light
blue, gray, or hazel, the skin pale, the lips hrge, and the face wanting
in characte~· and expL·ession. The circulation is languid, the pulse
slow, and all t he functions, bodily and mental, are torpid.
8. The biliotls temperament is recognised hy firmness of flesh, harsh
outlines of the person, and strongly-marked and expressi"<"e featm·es.
The hair and eyes are dark brown or black, and the complexion
swarthy•. The superficial veins are prominent, and the pulse is full,
firm, and of moderate frequency. There is much energy of character,
with great power of endurance, physical and mental, and perma.nence of
impressions. When the mind is unusually serious aud sad, this is
called the melancholic temperament.
9. The nerv9us temperament is distinguished by a small spm-e form,
with soft and slender muscles. The features a1·c delicate, the hair fHil·,
and the complexion pale or slightly tinged with red; the lip> thin, and
the eyes light and sparkling. The pulse is small, frequent, and quick,
and easily excite:i by emotion, The senses are acute, the thoughts and
moYements quick, and the imagination lively,

10. Pure specimens of these tempemments are rare. In most persons
two, or even more, are found combined , and these combinations are
known as mi:ced temperaments. In some instances the leading characte!"istics of the mi,ed temperaments are so distinct, that there is no
difficulty in recognhiug them; bnt they may be so blended as to make
it hard to say which predominates, Even in the purest specimens we
may encounter exceptions to the rule; such as a pulse of 50 in a youth
with all the outward marks of the sanguine temperament.
11. Each temperament predisposes to its own class of diseases,-the
sang-uine, to acute inflammation and active hremorrhage; the phlegmatic, to congestion or subacnte inAammat ion, to glandular and tuberCltlar diseases; the bilious, to disorders of the digestil·e organs, and
c.lepL·ession of spirits; and the nervous, to undue mental excitement.
12. Amoi1g the peculiarities of form and appearance which together
eonstitnte the t emperament<, there are some that claim attention as
indications of strength Ol' weakness. Thns, cmteris paribus, the large
chest is an indication of vigour; the small chest, of weakness; the thin
l'p, marked features, and small joints, of tone; the thick upper lip, full
form and features, and large joints, of constitutional debility.
13. There are other combinations again which pre\·ail among persons
sul>ject to certain diseases or classes of disease, and these are kno\\"n as
Diallieses. Fo1· inst,mce, a fair complexion, fine bah· of dillerent shades
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from light to dark chestnut, a blue or g.-ay eye, and long eyelashes,
with a thick upper lip, Yery frequently occur in scrofulous persons;
and the •ame combination, with a thin upper lip instead of a thick
one, is as common in consumptil'e patients. The one may be termed
the strumous or scrofulous, the other the phthisical 01· consumptive
diat.hesis. They are probably one and the same diathesis, slightly
modified.
14. The term diathesis is also used to designate certain morbid
peculiarities. Hence the terms oxalic, lithic, and phosphatic diathesis,
applied to persons whose urine yields oxalate of lime, lithic, and phosphoric acid.;, and their salts, in excess, accompanied by other marks of
impaired health.
15. These peculiarities which, under the names of temperament and
diathesi;, distinguish one man from another, may be trau.mitted from
p~rent to child, and are then said to be due to Hereditary Predisposition.
16. This hereditary predisposition shows itself in the marked resemblance of children to their ancestors. Sometimes the very temperament or diathesis of a parent is reproduced, coupled with a close
resemblance of form and feature; but generally the resemblance is
limited to some strongly marked feature, deformity, or peculiarity of
t11ste, temper, or talent, which may e\·en be transmitted through
several generntions. Instances ha \'e been recognised in the royal
families of Europe. In ancient Rome, the mild humanity of the
Gracchi, the severity of the Catos, and the cruelty of the Claudian
race; in France, the factious rashness of the Guise•, and the irritable
and unbending characlel' of the family of lllirabeau; and in England,
the vigorous intellect of our Gregorys, Herschels, and Pitts, furni>h
examples of the transmission of virtues, vices, and talents. Bodily
deformities, such as supernumerary toes and fingers, and malformations
of the organs of generation, may be similarly acquired.
17. Hereditary pl'edisposition to disease is also of common occurrence, and in extreme cases all or several children of a man·iage become
subject, at or about the same age, to a particu Jar disease, such as
consumption or apoplexy. The diseases commonly traced to1ohis cause
are scrofula, consumption, gout, epilepsy, insanity, cancer, and asthma;
and the urinary disorders above refen.ed to (14). Lepra aud varic:ose
\'eins may be added to the list. On the other hand, a sound constitution, and a frame capable of attaining an advanced age, are blessings
often hande1 down through sevel'al genemtions.
18. Cel'tain families, again, display a special liability to infectious
diseases, such as typhus, scarlatina, whooping-cough, measles, and
diphtheria; and an equally special mortality. As the members of a
family are often seized with one of these diseases in different epidemics,
at long inte,·vals, and in places remote from each other, it is reasonable
to suppose that the individuals share a special liability to the disease,
that they possess a family constitution.
ll 2
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1£1. Hereditary diseases, as distinguished from hereditary tend•nci~s
to disease, are comparatively rare. Few children, for instance, are bom
with tubercles in the lungs, or with apoplexy.
20. A peculiarity of form, chamcter, or m01·bid tendency, has been
known to disappear in one generation, and re-appear in the next. Thi:;
form of heredita1-y predisposition has been termed Atavism.
21. Hereditary diseases or p1·edispositions to disease may be transmitted without any fault 01· imprudence on the part of parents. But
children are often born into the world of infirm constitution nnd prone
to disease, in consequence of circu:m<tances referable t.o the marriage of
the parents, such as extreme youth or ad ranced age, great disparity of
age, or too close alliance in Llood.
22. The habitual state of health of the. parents, or enn their state
of health at the time of conception, and that of the mother during
pregnancy, may also determine the constitution of the otlspring. ·
23. Yice is the fruitful parent of disease, not only to the \'icious
themselves, but aho to their innocent offspring, ...·ho are usually tl1e
g1·eatest suffere1·s. Thus inherent debility of constitution, and scrofula,
with its numerous train of minor disorders, may be traced to syphilis
in the parent. The abuse of alcoholic liquors in one generation not un frequently imposes phthisis, epilepsy, or obesity, on the next.. And Yicebegotten dbease often carries its

ra,~ages

into succeeding generations.

24-. The facts just stated with respect to hereditary predisposition
are confirmed by observations on animals, which exhibit its effects not
only in their outward form but also in their instincts and habits.
25. Among the morbid states that ha\'e been by general consent
tmced to hereditary taint, the most important is scrofula. It consists
in the deposit of a peculiar material in the glands of the neck, and of
the mesentery; in the substance of the lungs, live1·, and kidneys; in
the membranes of the air P""'ages, intestines, brain, and spinal cord ;
which material may stir up inflammation and lead to important structural changes, and so become the source of se,·.erallingering and wasting
maladies. This m01·Lid deposit appears to acknowledge as its principal
cause a certain weakness and unsoundness of constitntion, which, after
giving rise to one disease in t.he parent, may show itself in his offspl"ing
in different forms. Thus an epileptic parent may have childr~n afllieted
with scrofula •. consumption, and ne1Tous and ment.1l affections.
26. From w l1at has been stated concerning temperaments, diatheses,
and hereditary predispositions, we may draw this practical inference,
that we shall encounter at the bedside a vast \"ariety of constitutions,
and many degrees of vjgour, by which our treatment of di•ease must
needs Le influenced and modified. Hence it is an admntage to a patient
that his physician should know his constitution; bnt this advantage may
be estimated too highly, and is certainly less important than euperior
education, experience, or skill.
27. Temperament, diathesis,. and hereditary predisposition, then
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con~titute the most marked differences between man and man; but
there are others of more rare occurrence, and limited to comparatively
few individuals, 'vhich are known as Idiosyncrasies.

28. Of these there are three kinds. The first consists in an extreme
susceptibility, or the reverse, to the action of certain medicines ; as
when one person is salivated by a single small dose of a mild preparation of mercury, while another resists a long course of the same
remedy in its -strongest form. The second kind con>ists in the production of poisonous ellects by the most common articles of diet; as when
fish, fruit, ngetal>les, and meat, nsnally accounted perfectly wholesome, occasion marked disorder of the digestive organs, accompanied
sometimes with cutaneous eruptions. The thinl cbss consists in
the in'l"ersion of the characteristic effects of medicines ; as when
opium excites, and common Epsom salts produceR a narcotic effect.

A class ef men·tal idiosyncrasies might. be adJed, consisting in strange
preferences or aversions for objects usually deemed indifferent.
29. The differences arising from temperament., diathesis, hereditary
prelispositivn, and idiosyncrasy, may exist between males Ol' females of
the same age; aut other and very important differences depend upon
sex and age.

30. &.c.-The eonstitution.of men differs from that of women; in
disease as in health. In the constitution of the male there is more
tone and strength, and in the stmcture of his boJy more rigidity;
1rence a greater proneness to inflammatory affections and actil·e hremorrhages; females, on the other hand, ha,·e more sensibility and
excitability, and a more lax and dellcate fibre, with a strong tendency
to nervous affections and to diseases of an asthenic character. The
f1mctions of menstruation, parturition, aud lactation, also exercise
a marked inflnence on the health of the female, especially in the
prodnctio11 of diserders of the circulation and nervous system.
31. The diseases nf men, taken one with another, are more fatal
than those of women; men are also more exposeJ to accident and
violence, and fall in gr·eater numbers 'into habits of intemperance.
Hence the lower rate of mortality of females, their greater lougevity,
and the excess of women among the living population.
32. This difference in the rate of mortality of males and females,
obtains at e,·ery peJi,,d .of life except the interml from 15 to 35,
when the deaths of females are in excess, and the interYals from
5 to 10 and 35 to 45, when the numbers are equal; and it even
sbows itself in iufancy, when sex might be supposed to have least
influence. lllale chi!Jren under 5 years of age die at the rate of
7::1, but female children at the lower rate of only 63, in th
thousand.
33. The most important practical consideration connected with sex
is, the greatm· lia.bility of males to in Hammator·y and sthenic diseases,
and of females to asthenic and nenous disorders ; so that, as a general
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rule, if a male and female are attacked by the same di,ease, the former
will bear lowering remedies better than the latter.
34. Age.-There are seYeral important practical considerations connected with age. Iu infuncy, ,,.e hm·e to bear in mind the gradual,
and often imrerfect, establishment of the function of respiration, and
the consequent necessity of external warmth ; in early childhood
the distnrbilnce produced by teething; and throughout infancy and
childhood, the liability to disorders of the stomach and bowels on the
one hand, and of the brain on· the other. As the first exposnrc
to contagious <liseases usually occurs dming the early periods of life,
and their sequelce often make a deep m1d lasting impression on the
health, this is another source of modification which ought not to
be onrlooked, (See in Part II. the fe1·ers, and febrile exanthemata.)
35. As childhood passes into youth, the disorders of the alimentarr
canal become less frequent and £,tal, and react less se,·erdy on the
nervous centres; and intestinal initation ends less frequently in
ahd9minal consumption and water on the brain.
36. Puberty, which occurs in either sex about the age of 14, entails
fa.miliar changes, physical and mental ; and, in women, the peculiar
function of menstrnation. The adyent of these changes is often
postp<Jned for a few year,, during which women are subject to
disorders depenrlent on the imperfect establishment or complete
suspension of the menses. Of these disorders ana:mia is the most
common; but chorea and epilepsy, melancholia, and even mania,
attest its occasional it,fluence on the neryous system.
37. The disproportion between the head and abdomen and the rest
of the body lesoens as age ad1·ances, and by the twenty-first year the
frame assumes its due proportions. By the twenty-fifth year, or
a little later, it attains its full growth. In this period of youth
disorders of the nervous system are rare, but febrile and inflammatory
aflections common; and scrofula, which had shown itself in the
form of enlarged glands of the neck, white swellings of the joints, and
disease of the mesenteric glands, uow takes the modified form of
pulmonary consumption,
38. From the twenty-fifth to about the forty-fifth year, the body
remains nearly stationary, \Jut with an increasing di$position to corpulency. During the first part of this period, febrile and inflammatory
aflections, and pulmonary conmmptton, are rife ; but towards the
fiftieth year, conge;tion and slow degeneration of the tissues of important organs take the place of inflammation, and apoplexy is henceforth
a common and rapidly-increasing cause of de:Jth. In women, the interval from forty to tlfty, with the years preceding and following, is
marked· by the cessation of the menst rual discharge, and the strange
nervous affections which often accompany the • change of life.'
39. From fifty to sixty years, the body begins to shows 'igns of Ia'S
of p<JWeJ· and sluggishness of fun ction, the pt·elude to that •low decay
of which the progress is indicated by diminished sensibility, impaired
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meinory, muscular weakness, scanty secretions, calculous afl~tions,
osseous deposits, and organic visceral disease.
40. From this emuneration of the diseases prevailing among persons
at differeut ages, it will be inferred, that the risks to which they are
exposed, as measured by their mortality, differ considerably; to what
extent the following statement will show :- The period most fatal to
lite is the first year, during which one-fourth of all the recor<led deaths
takes place. During the four succeeding years, also, the number of
deaths is so considerable, that the 25 per cent. of the first year becomes
for the first fi,·e years 42 per cent. By the completion of the fifteenth
year, this proportion is increased to nearly one-half. During the forty
years from 15 to 55, rather more than a ·fourth of all the deaths takes
place, each decade contributing in nearly equal proportion to the aggregate result. At 55 years three-fourths of the population have succumbed. From 55 to 85, 23 deaths in t he hundred, or nearly another
fourth, takeo place; the ten years from 65 to 75 being the most fatal.
Two pe1· cent. of the entire mortality is accounted for by the deaths
after 85 yea1·s of age. A small number of healthy and vigorous
persons of either sex reach, or el'€11 surpass, the nge of 100, anrl a still
smaller number are thought to have attai ned or exceeded a century and
a half. The following is a condensed view of the distribution of the
deaths according to age:Under 1 year, 25 deaths in 100, or 1 in 4..
,
5 years, 42
,,
, more than 2 in 5.
, 15
49 ,
,
, nearly 1 in 2.
, 55 , 75
,3iu4.
Or, if the whole mortality is distributed into four equal. parts, it will
take place in unequal times, thus:U nder 1 year .
one-fourth.
1 to 15 (14 years)
one-fourth.
one-fourth.
15 to 55 (40 years)
55 and upw~rds
one-fourth.
41. These figures show the deaths registered at the several ages;
but as the numuers living at each age ditler greatly, they do uol display
the true risk to which persons of different ages are subject. This is
shown in the following table, both for males and females.
Out of 1000 males and 1000 · females living in England at each age,
the deaths placed oppo, ite to those ages occur, one year with another,
among the English populationMales. Females.
Ages.
ll!ales. Females.
Ages.
3.1 to 45
74
13
Unde1· 5
63
10
,,
45
5 to 10
9
55
19
16
9
32
15
55 , 65
2!?
10
7
5
"
61
65 ,, 75
68
7
7
150
137
75 , 85
5 15
281
15 " 25
8
9
85 " 95
303
25 " 35
10
11
95 and upwards 452
452

,
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42. The figlll'es which represent the rate of mortality of females
show a curious approach to regularity of increaFe in the five decades
from 5 to 55, and in the 'ix from 45 to the end of life ; the mortality
in the first series being nearly as the numbers 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, while
that in the last selies is not -very remote from the numbers 15, 30, 60,
120, 240, 480. It may therefore be stated, as a rough approximation
to the truth, that from the fifth to the fifty-fifth year the rate of mortality increases by about 2 in the 1000 every ten years; and then after
the tifty-fifth year doubles ~~·et·y ten years.

43, It is important to understand that the same age does not alwars
represent the same degree of growth, or perfection of function. This
fact is well illustrated in the female by the l'ariable time of occurrence
of the changes indicated by the appearance or suppres,inn of the menstrual discharge. The most usual age for its first appearance, is the
fifteenth year; but that event may happen at any age from eight to
twenty-five, In very rare instances it has occurred earlier than the
eighth year, and even in the tirst yea•· of life. So also with its snppres·
sion. It may happen at any age from thirty-five, or e1·en earlier, to
fifty-sis, or later; and it may recur a t very advanced ages.
44. Another important cons!derat ion in regard to age relates to the
fatality of the same diseases at diAereut times of life. As age ad ranees,
the structure of the vital organs becomes impail ed, and Ieos ea7 of
repair. Hence, the diseases of childhood are more simple, and more
amenable to treatment than those of older persons.
45. This general principle is well illustrated by the special case of
the deaths by fe~·e•· at ditlerent ages. As in most fatal cases, te1•er destroys lite by setting up inflammation in some important organ, as the
lungs, the bowels, or the brain, the mortality may be expected to keep
pace with, and to be a measure of, the liability of the vital organs to
become diseased, and to increase as the restorative power dimin ishes.
The calculations of Mr. Finlaison, founded on the experience of the
Lon<lon Fe1•er Hospital, fully confirm this eepectation. If we suppo<e
100,000 patients to be attacked with fever, at each of the ages specified
in the table, the mortality will be that shown iu the column of
deaths:Deoths.
.Age.
5 to 16
8,266
11,494
15 " 26
J7,0il
25 "36
21,960
35 "46
45 ,, 56
30,493
40,708
55 "66 . .
66 and upwards
H,6±3
The risk to life from fever is therefore more than twice as great at 30
as at 10; neal'ly twice as great at 40 as at 20, and at 60 as at 40; it
is nearly live times as great at 60 as at 10, and nearly four times as
great above 65 as at ~0. Like results h::11·e been obtained for the
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exanthemata, which, like fever, first affect the whole t.ody, but in their
pt·ogress attatk individual Ol'~ans; for dysentery among troops iu unhealthy stations, or under unwholesome circumstances, abroad; and for
other fatal maladies.
·
4G, The liability to illness, and its duration also increase with age.
This is shown in the following table, by 111>-. Neison, b~sed ou a lat·ge
number of returns from F:nglish and Scotch Benefit Societies:
Percentage
Age.

Sick during each

Sickness per Annum
among those Sicl\:, in

Year.

Weeks.

21•9
22•0
21·0
23·0
27•6
35•6

4•1
3·8
4•.j.
5'9
8'5
15•2

58•4
74•5

32•3
37•8

11-15
21-25
31-:~5

41-.!5
51-35
Cl-65
71-75
8 1-85

Mortality
per Cent.
among the Sick.

1·0
3•1
3•8
4'5
6•2

8·G
12•1
18·4

47. The differences due to temperament, diathesis, hereditary predisposition, sex, and age, are 'till further "'tended and increased by A ir
and Climate, Place of Abode, Supplies of Food and vVater, Occupation,
Habits, and Mode of Life.
48. The most powerful of these influences is the atmosphet·e, whieh
not ouly affects the body by variations in its temperature, pressure,
m oisture, nnd electric condition, but by its coutact with the skin, and
internal surface of the 1nugs, produces the most important chemical
changes in the blood, Several subtle poisons, of which some spring
from inorganic matter, others from thl! decomposition of animals and

vegetables, and otlters from diseased living bodies, are also held suspended.
.m the oit·, aud, when concentrated, cause fatal accidents, or severe
diseaseS; hut when diffused in smaller q ur.ntity, weaken the body, and
impait· the health. ::im0ke, du>t, awl metallic particles, resulting from
chemical ot· mechanical operations, also impair the functions of the skin
and lungs, and lay the foundations of disease.
49. The temperature, moisture, iwessure, and electric state of the ail·,
modilied and blended by situation, soiJ, and the conformation of the
surrounding country, constitute clif¥/.(J,te, of which the prolonged effect
on the fmmo is seen in the form and features, as well as in the condition
of the sereral functions of the body. Some of these conditions deserve
a separate notice.

·

50. Temperature is by far the most important; for it has been well
ascertained that in temperate climates sickness increases as the tempem·
ture rises, while the mottality is great~st when the thermometer is very
low; so that a hot summer aud a cold winter are both ,·ery fatal to
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life. The dioeases of summe1' are dinrrhren, cholera, dys•ntcry, and
enteric fe,·er among the young and middle-aged; in winter, pneumonia
and bronchitis are rife, and destroy many infimts and aged persons. As
a high temperature promotes putrefaction, it is fa\·ourable !<> diseases
dependent on atmosphe1ic impurity. Hence, in former times, when
towns and houses were in a very uncleanly state, sickness and mortality
were both at their height in summer; and one result of their improved
sanitary condition is to shift the maximum mortality from the summer
to the winter months.

5 1. The f.1cts that have been ascertained respecting the influence of
temperature on the occurrence of fatal maladies may be brietly stated
thus :- lf we divide the year, as is usual, into four equal quarters of
three months each, we obtain, for England, the following results:1. Jannary, February, :1\Iarch
25 deaths per 1:000,
2. April, l\Iay, June
• ' •
22
,
3. July, August, September ,
20
4. October, November, Decembe1·
21
,,
If the twelve months are so grouped as to conespond more closely
with the tour seasons of the year, the mortality, tor London, is Hipre•ented approximately by the following figures:Winter (December, January, t'ebruary)
16 deaths.
Autumn (September, October, No,·ember) •
15
Summer (June, July, August)
14
Spring (J\Iarch, April, J\Iay) ,
14
A still better distribution into bot, cold, and temperate months, yields
for London the following proportions:Four cold months (Dec., Jan., Feb., ~!arch)
21 deaths.
19
Four hot months (June, July, Aug., Sept.)
Four temperate months (April, J\Iay, Oct., Xov.) 18
So that, in whatever ivay the months are grouped, the coldest are most
fatal; while, as appears from the last comparison, the hot month' rauk
next in fatality, those of intermediate temperature being the least fatal.
52. The fatal effect of cold is strikingly shown by a comparison
made by the Registrar-General between the deaths in ten consecnt iYe
cold days in ~ovember and December, 1856, and teu warmer days
p•eceding .and following them. The ten r,old days had a mean
daily temperature of 34°, and a mean nightly temperature of 27° ;
the ten warm days a mean daily temperature of 51°, and a mean
nightly temperature of 47°. The results are shown in the annexed table.
10 colder days. 10 wormer day,.
Consumption ·. . . . .
232
163
.Bronchitis, Pneumonia, and l
502
39-J.
other diseases of the Lungs S
Diseases of the Heart .
fl 1
73
Disease> of the Brain .
170
172
0 ther Diseases
725
867

ISOTHERl\IAL
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In consumption, bronchitis, aud other diseases of the lungs, and in
heart-dis<'llse, therefore, a tall of about 20 degrees of temperature
caused the deaths to rise iu the ratios of 16 to 23, 39 to 50, and 51
to 73; while the total deaths in the colder were to the total deaths
in the warmer days as 18 to 15.
53. The influence of temperature in promoting disease is most
distinctly displayed in the inhabitants of temperate climates, ailer long
residence in either the torrid or fd:;iu zones it~ as often happens, they
do not adapt their mode of lite to the nature of the climate.
54. The temperature in diffe1·ent parts of the world ~!so contributes largely to modify the disea'es of the nati\·es tbemseh·es. The
countries within and adjacent to the tropics are seYerely scourged by
intermittent, remittent, and yellow fever, diarrhrea, dysentery, and
cholera, ami diseases of the liver; while the countries verging on the
North Pole are the homes of catarrhal atrect'ons, influenza, diseases of
the organs of respiration, and scun'Y ; and the countries in the
temperate zone, between the tropics aud the poles, of feYers of the
continued type, typhus and enteric, with intermittent and remittent
fevers of a more tractable character, consumption, rheumatism, and
cutaneous diseases of great Yariety, and often of great severity.

55. The diseases proper to the seveml regions of the globe also prevail in countries which share with them a similar temperature; so that
isothermal lines, or lines of equal temperature, are lines of disease also.
Thus the diseases incident to countries in or near the tropics preYail
along the equator of heat, or mean annual isothermal line of 82·4°
Fahl'.; and in and near all that zone or region which is bounded north
and south by the isothermal line of 68°; while the diseases of the
temperate zone occur in the countries lying on or near the isothermal
line of 50°; and those of the polar zone or region on or near the
isothermal line of ·H 0 • It may be useful to trace the course of these
three isotheqnal lines, and to mention the countl"ies or cities which
they traverse or tonch :
(1.) The iwthermal line of maximum temperature, or equator of
heat (82·4° ~'ahr.), tra,·erses, or passes near, the southern coast of the
Gulf of l\Jexico, the Gulf of Guinea, the Straits of Bab-el-l\Iandeb,
and the fortre>s of Aden, the southern point of Hindostan and the
city of Mndras, and the islauds of Sumatra and Java.

(2.) The northern isothermal line of 68° trawrses California, skirts
the north coast of the Gulf of Mexico, touches l\ladeira, the fortress ot
Gibraltar and the city of Algiers, follows the south coast of the
l\leditemmean, and passes through China at the latitude of N'aukin.
The southern line traverses South A medea, from Potosi to Santa Fe,
touches the Cape of Good Hope, and cuts off that southern portion of
Ausb'lllia wl1ich has become tl1e home of English colonists.
(3.) The northern isothermal line of 50° touches New Yo1·k and
the southem point of lreland, traverses the north coast of the lllack
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Sea, Caspian, and sea of Aral, and passes between the northem and
so<Jthern islands of Japan. The southern line ti·averses the southern
point of South America, runs north of the Falkland Islands am! south
of Van Diemen's Land, and cuts off the southern angle of New
Zeal:md.
(1.) The isothermal line of 41° touches Quebec, the sooth coast of
Iceland, Stockholm, and :Moscow, cuts in half the northern island of
Japan, and runs south of the peninsular of Kamtschatka.
56. With regard to these isothermal lines, it should, howeve1·, be
borne in mind that the dise:1ses incident to the several zones may pass
beyond the limits assigned to them, whenever, from local causes, the
mflln temperature is raised or lowered, when the summer is unusually
hot or the winter unusually cold. In the .one case, the diseases of the
temperate zone may assume .a character allied to those of the t opics ;
in the other, they may approach closely to those that pre>·ail among
nations nearer the pole.

57. But it would be wr.ong to attribute the diseases that pl'Cvail in
the se•·eral zon es wlwlly to temperature. Thus scurvy, which· is very
pre1·alent and fatal in the polat· zone, may be traced in part to cold,
and in part to the imperfect diet which is the result of cold-a diet
which would occasion scun7 in any part of the world. :!lor are the fatal
diseases of the tropical zone d ne solely to a high temperature; for they
are partly caused by heat acting on and deYeloping the miasma of damp
•nd rank soils. Hence, troops encamped on dry spots in the most
unhealthy tropical districts, may escape, to a great extent, the prel'ailing maladies ; and it is by the discovery and occupation of mch spots
that the inhabitants of temperate climates may hope to maintain their
possessions in countries hal'ing a much higher temperature than their
own.
58. The influence .of moisture, as distinguished from that of the
emanations which it protnotes, is not :-o easy to trace. There is reason,
however, to belie•·e that the inhabitants of damp soils and low-lying
districts have less vigour than those of gravelly and sandy M>ils and the
summits of hills and mountains. Many invalids suffer most when the
air is landed with moisture.
59. It is also a notorious fact, that exces<ive humidity coexists with
a high tempemtnre in regions most fatal to human life; as on the
south coa.st of Africa, the Sunderbuuds of Bengal, aud the deltas of
ri\·ers, marshes, and jungles, in and nrar the tropics.

Jn more tfmpe-

rate regions the same combination of moisture with heat proves fatal to
life dming summer. But in both cases the unhealthy influence is
p1oh1bly due to the bad drainage which naturally exists in such situations, rather than' to excess of mobture.
i. 60. Atmospheric pressure has also its effect on health, and many
invalids suffer even f1·om slight changes in this respect. The oppression ~xperiemed in the Jiving--bell, th• diarrhma which attacks tra•·ellers
on their arrival in very lofty situations, and the hurriel respiration,
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quickened circulation, and tendency to hremorrh"ge bro11ght on by
t he ascent of high mou11tains, are illustrations of its lllOl'e extreme
effects.
61. The influence on he~lth of the electric eondition of the ai>· is
shown by the headache, and other uneasy sensations experienced by
many persons before a thunderstorm.
62. The quantity of ozone (a modification of oxygen can sed by
repeated electrical discharge•, and characterised by" pe<culiar odour and
increased power of oxidation) bears •orne relation to the prevalence of
certain diseases. Thus during attacks of i ntermittent tin·er and of
cholera, the air has been nearly free from it, and during at least one
epidemic of influenza, it was noted to be in excess.
63. But there are other atmospheric changes 1.--nown to us only by
their effects.

Asiatic cholera, for instance, has, on four occasions,

overstepped its usual limits, and •pread 01•er the greater part of the
habitable globe; and the entire class of infectious and contagious
diseases exhibits variations in intensity from year to year which caunot
be explained by differences of temperature, moisture, and pressure,
nor even by l'ariations in the electrie state of the air, and in the proportion of ozone, We are forced, therefore, t0 believe in the concurrence Of some of these external agencies with certain local conditions, of
which the chief may be safely as>umed to se imperfect drainage and
eonsequent contamination of drinking water. Possibly other causes at
present unknown and unsuspected may hereafter be found to account.
for those chang"' of character which certain prevalent diseases haYe
been observed to undergo from yea1· to year aud season to seasonchange• attributed by the older writers to what they termed the
"epidemic constitution" of the air.
64. We may form some idea of the influence of these concurrent
conditions by noting the annual il.uctuations in the number of deaths
from contagious disease, Thus in the lifteen years from 1840 to 1854,
the deaths from typhus and enteric feve•· s·<nk as low as 615, and rose
as high as 1600; ti·orn erysipelas, as low as 113, and as high as 26U ;
from whooping-cough, as low as 582, and as high as 1217; from
measles, as low as 249, and as high as 1122; from scarlet feYer, as
low as 354, and as high as 2132; from small-pox, as low as 87, and as
high as 890; and from inil.uenza, as low as 35, and as high as 56~.
These are the deaths that took place in London in a million inhabitant;;
in the years and from the causes >pecifled. lt will be seen that while
the deaths from fever, erysipelas, and whooping-c'Ongh fluctuated nearly
as the numbers 1 and 2, those from measles Yaried as nearly 1 and 5,
from scarlet fever as 1 and 6, from small-pox as 1 and 10; while the
deaths from influenza were 16 times as numerous one year as another.
Of these diseases small-pox is the only one directly influenced by leo-islation.

o::~

....

' 65. These variations will appear the more remarkable if we contrast':'
them with the slight annual fluctuations in the rate of mort.llity of
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many other diseases, especial\)' of those which consist in stmctural
change. The deaths from pulmonary consumption, for instance, in the
same years and among the same numuer of peroons, fluctuated between
26-! 5 and 3941 ; pneumonia, between 1340 and 2169; from cancer,
betY~"een 253 and 432; and from apoplexy, between 426 and 607.

66. A still more vivid idea of the annual fluctuation in diseases ot
the contagious class, is afforded by the fact, that no combination of
causes withiu o1· beyond human control- neither the weather, uor
shipwrecks, nor the imports and exports of commodities, nor prices, nor
the funds- is subject to such tluctuatious from year to year.
67. It is also worthy of remark that the several diseases of this class
are not all epidemic in the same years; for the smallest number of
deaths from small- po:r, erysipelas, and measles, and the largest from
small-pox and influenza, occurred in years in which no other of the
disea,es specified in § 61 attained their highest or lowe>t numbers;
while t he least number of deaths from influenza coincided with the
greatest number from measles; and the loY~"est from typhus fenr with
the highest from whooping-cough. Jt is tme that the le,1st mortality
from scarlet fenr and typhus coincided in the year 1841, and the
g1·eatest from scarlet fe1'e1·, typhus, and erysipelas, in 1848. But the
epidemic visitations of cholera occurred in years marked by no peculiar
excess or defect of any of these diseases,*
68. Epidemic diseases often appear to precede, supersede, to run into,
or e1·en, to some extent, to supplant each other; so as almost to justify
the belief that they arise out of the same conditions, the particuL1r
disease prevailing in any one locality being determiueJ by slight variations in those conditions. Cholera, enteric tel"el·, and the worst forms of
inte1mittent fever are probably- due to the :;ame general conditions thus
slightly varied.
69, Contamination of the air is a most efficient cause of impaired
health, as well as a proline source of disease. The air is made impure
in rural districts Ly exhalatious from stagnant pools and marshes, and
from collections of manure; in large towns by the decomposition of animal
and wgetable substances, the refuse of- manuti~etories, the smoke due
to the imperfect combustion of fuel, and the dust created by constant
traffic.
'iO. These impurities in the air of large toY~"nS, existing within and
1>ithout the dwellings of their inhaoitants, modify the health of tho-e
reputed "healthy, and make them liable to diseases distinguished fi·om
those of rural districts by an absenc~ of power or tone; so that a
disea•e Y~"hich in the country would bear and might require bloodletting,
would, in a large town, scarcely admit of depletion, and might enn
demand an oppc;ite treatme!lt, This depressing effect of the air of
large towns, disJi~ayed in the pallid aspect of those who are deemed
healthy, and in the want of power accompanying their diseases, is a.
fact necessary to l'e borne in mind at the bedside.
• See Dr. Guy's two papers in "Statistical Journal,'' years 1855 and 185;.
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71. A residence in large towns makes itself most f~lt in such of the
inhabitants as work within doors, and who inhale both the impure air
of the town itself, and the close heated atmosphere of shops and workshops, often in the absence of the wholesome stimulus of light. These
persons exhibit, in an extreme degree, the infl uence of a town life, and
their diseases are most distinctly marked by want of power. So that
tbe indoor and outdoor labourers of large towns differ from each otlj_er
as much as the inhabitants of town and country. A less marked difference is obsen-able between those who work within doors, with little
aud with more exertion.
72. .Many persons who follow indoor employments, are further
e'posed to the exhausting influence of long hours of work or sen· ice,
often extending far into the night, and e\·en usurping almost all the time
that should be de,•oted to sleep. The London bakers during the whole
year, compositors (and, it is to be feared, many successful men in ftll
trades and .professions) during the seosion of Parliament, and milliners
and dressmakers in the fashionable season, suffer greatly from this
ca.use.

/

73. The injurious influence of the causes just specified may be infelTed from the excessil•e mortality which pr·evnils in large towns.
Thus, while the annual mortality of rural districts varies from 18 to
22 in the thousand, that of town districts, not being seats of manufiw.. •
tur·e, will often amount to 25; and that of populous manufacturing
towns and crowded sea-ports to 35 or more. The deaths in some continental capitals exceed 40 in the thousand, and the higheot of these
rates is exceeded in the worst disto"icts of almost all our large towns.
7 4. These figures represent the number dying compare1 with the
number li dug. \\'hen the ages of the living are taken into acoount,
these differences are brought within nal'l·ower limits; but their relatiou
to each other is not materially atfe<:ted.
75. It must not, howe,·er, be supposed that the rural districts enjoy
an immunity from the causes which impoir vigour and shorten life in
towns. Bad drainage and obstacles to the free movement of the external air often combine with overcrowding and neglect of cleanliness
within doors, and a scanty and unwholesome diet., to counteract the
wholesome influence of labour in the open air, and to p1eJispvse to
dis•cases of the low type prevalent in crowded city populations. Nor is
o1·erwork an e\'illimited to town populations.
76 . The country may also share, with the least healthy ports of' our
lnrge towns, the evil of a rich and ill-drained soil. :Many a small
,·illage, or isolated countr·y house, like the old town of Liverpool, stands
on a swamp, catchin.g the water from higher ground; and inviting a
visit fr9m e,·ery pestilence.
77. The di,eoses which cause the high mortality of town populations
are, in accordance with what has been just stated, the scrofLtlous atl'ec•
tions of children, and the pulmonary cousumption of the adult, together
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with febrile diseases and the exanthemata. The dust and smoke suspended in the ai1· also gil·e ri>e to disea•es of the lungs, which e>ist in their
mo't se1·ere and fatal form among the scythe, knife; and needle glinders
of Sheffield.
78. Next to impure air and unwholesome residences, as causes of
debility, comes scanty or unwholesome food. Insufficient nourishment
is a chief cause of that want of power and tone which marks the inhabitants of large towns, and of some of our least fuvoured rnral districts,
In in£mcy and childhood, ag<~in, a diet not merely unequal to the
wants of the frame, bnt unsuitable to the age, or destitute of some
essential element of growth, often se.ws the seeds of future IYeakness
and disell."e, At all ages, too, the poor either consume unwholesome
food, or live on a diet wanting in the requisite >ariety of elements.
Hence land scurvy and other allied diseases. Hence also, in earlier
periods of our hlstory, that scorbutic state of the mass of the population, which, co·operating with ferers, plague, and small-pox, ga\·e
rise to a destruction of human life of which happily we ha\'e now no
expe1icnce.
79. Water supplied in quantities insuffici~nt for cleanline.'s, or of a
quality unfit for drinking, is al.so among the recognised caus•& of impaired health and actual dhense. Water may also b~~eome the vehicle
tor the poison of lead, and, as recent expe1i.once bas shown, of animal
poisons thrown off from the body itself. Hence the part it bears in
the propagation of ente1·ic. fewr, dysentery, and cholera. Recent
painful experiences haye abo taught us that the poison ~f scarlet and
enteric fe>er may be carried in ·milk, and so become the somce of
many and fatal attacks of those diseases.
80. Another cause of weakn~ss. and disease is the abuse of spirituous
liquors, showing itself in the palLid and sodden aspect of t he
drunkard, in the fatal effects so often attending the slightest injuries
in brewers' draymen and other intemperate persons, in many forms
of disease, and in the sbort~uing of life. Its power of shortening life
is shown by such facts as the following:81. In men pecuHarly exposed to the. temptation of drinking, the
mortality before thirty-five years of age is twice as great as in men
tollowing similar occupations, but less liable to fall into this fatal
habit; and the rate of mortality among persons addicted to intemperance is more thnn three times ns great as iu the population at larg~.
At the ear)ier periods of life the dispi'Oportion is still g1·eater, being lil·e
times as great between 20.and 30, and four times as great between 30
and 50, The annual destruction of life among persons of decidedly
intemperate habits has been estimated at upwards of 31>00 males and
nearly 700 females, in a population of nearly 54,000 males and
upwards of 11,000, females addicted to intemperance, Illost of these
deaths are due to delirium tremens and disease of the brain, or to
dropsical affections super>ening on disease of the liver and kidneys.
82. This extensi;e pre\•alence of intemperance in England should be
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borne in mind, especially as no fact is better established than the
great danger of treating the dise~es of intemperate persons by depletion
or lowering remedies. The same 1·emarks apply in a less degree
to tobacco, chewed or smoked. But the very general union of
drinking and smoking, and the fact, that, up to this time, no special
structural disease has been traced to the excessive use of tobacco,
ooliges us to speak with some hesitation on this subject.
83. LUXURY too, like intemperance, tends to undermine health and
shorten !if~. Hence the higher orders are short·lived, and we may
therefore safely infer, unhealthy while they live. Our agricultural
labourers, in spite of their many disadvantages, lh-e much longer; and
the aristocracy are nearly on a par with the members of benefit
societies in Liverpool, the unhealthiest city in England. Of the
classes, too, which enjoy the most ample means of self·indulgence,
those are most healthy who are least temp.ted. Thus the gentry
are longer·li.-ed than the adstocracy; the aristocracy than the
members of royal houses ; and these last than crowned heads. Those
who occupy the highest place in the social scale are probably, in point
of health and longevity, but little raised above the Yery rneane,t
of their subjects. In wealthy communit ies, persons who have no
occupation of sufficient importance to interest and occupy the mirul
always abound. They constitute a large proportion of the cL'\Ss
of habitual invalids, and those among them who have retired from a
life of active exertion appear to be the greatest sufferers,
84. But while the unfortunate po"'essiou of wealth uupurchased oy
exertion tempts young men to sloth, luxury, and dissipation, and ol<ler
men to less active self·iudulgence, other classes are exposed to similar
evils. Tbe soldier, in time of peace, suffers from the ennui of insuffi·
cient employment, is strongly tempted to indulge in dissipation, and is
exposed, at the same time, to the evils of overcrowded and unwholesome
barracks, ·Confinement, and the absence of employment calculated to
interest and excite the mind, also undernl'ine the. health of prisoners
and paupers. Becent inquiries have proved that the life of the soldier
in time of peace is shortened by the causes now specified, and that the
perfect sllllitary arrangements of our prisons barely suffice to place
their inmates on a level with the community at large; and it is highly
probable that for every life which poor·laws sa\"e by aver·ting stan·a·
tion, a hundred ru-e sacrificed by the inprisunment they inflict, and the
contagious maladies which they promote. It is also probable that the
self~imposed sloth of the wilfully destitute is as fatal as the involuntary
privations of honest poverty.
85. The enumeration of the causes of the wide differences existing
between indh·iduals reputed healthy, would be incomplete if no notice
were taken of that strange and inexplicable change wrought in the
body by contagions or infectious maladies, and especially by the febrile
exanthemata, which confers an immunity from , or greatly diminished
liability to, a second attack of those diseases. A similar result is
brought about in one instance by a disease nearly allied to, but not

c
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1dentical with, the disorder from which the body is protected-by
vaccination as a preventive of small-pox.
86. Nor should we pass unnoticed a fact most important in its bearing, both on the treatment of disease, and the expectations we form
of i-ts success, namely, the existence of latent disease of the lungs,
heart, liver, ·or kidneys. These organs, which seemed to perform
their functions well, so long as they were not exposed to any unnsnal
strain, may prove quite unequal to the strange work imposed upon
them hy the congestion which attends febrile and inflammatory
disord~rs. When the function of either of these organs is greatly
hindered ·Or suspended, the blood becomes charged with a poison which
the frame, already diseased, is powerless to eliminate.

87. The foregoing considerations respecting health, and the differences that exist between one individual and another, may be thus
summed up:-There are many original and many acquired Jdifl'erenres
between man and man. The original differences are those com•eyed by
the terms Tempemment, Diathesis, Hereditary Predisposition, and
Idiosyncrasy; to which we may add those dependent on Sex and Age.
The acquired differences are d ue to Ai•· and Climate, Place of Abode,
supplie> of Food and Water, Habits, Occupation, and l\Iode of Life ;
and, in certain i nstances, to diseases previously undergone or to others
latent in the system.
88. When, therefore, we take into consideration the original differences between individuals, and the various and complicated influences
to which the body is exposed il1 all states of saciety, but especially in
highly·civilized communities, no additional argument will be necessary
to establi<h the first p•eat principle on which the practice of medicine
hinges-that in health, and consequently in disease, erery funct ion
of the body varies greatly in difl'erent p ersons. This ta ct is t he
key to t he imperfection of llledicine as a ~cience and its difficulty as
an Art.
89. DISEASE.-To defi~e disease we must first have defined health,
for the one 'is but the negation ·of t he other. In like manner, t he de""' iption and right understanding of disease depend upon the description
and right understanding of health. Without attempting a formal definition , it will suffice to state, that disease is present when any
structure of the body is changed (provided that change be not the direct
and immediate effect of external injur y), or when any function is either
unnaturally active, or torpid, or a ltered in c]j1r acter.
90. There is one important practical distinction which may be properly insisted upon in this place : a distinction between disease, structural or functional, and those unhealthy states of system brought about
.b y the prolonged · operation of the cause ~numerated in § 69-86. Previously . to the invasion of any well-defined disease, the constitution
may have been brought, by the cont inued action of one or more of
these causes, into a state which >hall cause the disease itself to assume a
.more or less sever e form, and e-ven to depart in some res.pect from its
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usual character and course. Success in proctice depends us much on
the prompt recognition of these States of System, as on the several
individual peculiarities pointed out in § 4-46.
91. Diseases vary much in their (a) nature; (b) form or type ; (c)
course and duration ; (d) terminations; and (e) mode of occurrence.
Under these heads certain terms in common use will be explained.
(a) St•-uctural.-Consisting in alteration of structure.
Functional.-Consisting in disordered action.
Common.-Presenting the usual characters of common inflammation, &c.
Specijic.-Pecu!iar, or departing from the common character.
1J1alignant.-Diseased g•·owths for which no r emedy has yet been
discovered, and which spread from texture to texture: as cancer. Also
diseases which assume a very dangerous and intractable character ; as
malignant cholera, malignant typhus, malignant scadatina.
Idiopatltic.- Not dependent upon any other disease.
Symptomatic.-Dependent upon, or being a symptom of, some other
disease; as dropsy following disease of the heart, liver, o•· kidneys.
P rimary.- 'l'he first in a oucceS>ion of diseased conditions : for i nstance, a primary venereal sore.
Secondary.- Following after or upon some other disease: as secondary syphilis.
92. (b) Continued.-Running their course without inten-uption in
their symptoms.
Intermittent ot· Periodical.-Interrupted by intervals of health.
Remittent.-Having an altemate increase and decrease, but no
complete cessation of symptoms.
93. (c) Acute,-Of short duration and great severity.
C!tronic.-Of long duration and slight seved ty.
These may be combined, as in ague, which is chronic in duration,
acute in se"l'erity; or t hey may run into ea9h othm·, the acute subsiding
into the chronic, and the chronic being heightened into the acute. In
one instance, the terms acute and cltmnic· have been incorrectly used as
mere marks of severity, as when rheumatism of the joints is called
acute rheumatism, or rheumatic fever, and rheumatism of the muscles.
chronic rheumatism.
Sthenic. -Marked by vigour and excitement: nearly synonymous
with acute,
Astltenic.- Characterised by want of vigour, and neatly synonymous
with typhous and adynamic.
94. (d) Most diseases end in complete, many in partial -o r incomplete, recovery.
Recovery is generally gradual, but in certain cases the transition
from disease to health is rapid and even sudden. The interval between
the subsidence of the disease and the restoration .of health is termed
convalescence. lf, during this period, the disease returns, the patient
is said to sutret· a .relapse ; and this is so common an occurrence in one
form of continued fever that it bas been called relapsing f eve•··
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The diseases from which the recovery is slow, are mostly those that
exhaust the patient's strength by their •evelity or long duration; such
as fevers, acute inflammations, exhamting discharges, and paralytic
affections. 1 he diseases fi·om which rec,,very ls sudden or rapid are for
the most part dependent on mechanical causes, such as calculi in the
gall-duct or ureter. Neuralgia also freoruently passes off suddenly, and
returns with as little warning.
Sometimes diseases terminate suddenly by profuse discharge~, eruptions or external inflammations. Such events are termed critical, or
they are called crises, Observation, both ancient and modern, seems
also to have proved the existence of critical days, that is to say, days on
which febrile disorders are prone to take a favourable turn.
Diseases may also be said to terminate by metastasis, or transference
from the part first attacked to some other, as fi·om the joints to the
stomach, heart, or brain, in gout; or by extension to a texture similar
to the one originally attacked, as when acute rheumatism having commenced in the fibrolls textures smrounding the large joints, seizes upon
those in and about the heart.
95. (e) Contagious and l nfectious.-Both these terms are now used
to designate diseases communicated from one person to another ; the
first by contact, the second by being conveyed in the air.
Epidemic.-Attacking a numbe1· of persons at the same time, and
recuning at inegnlar intermls; as fever and small-pox. :Some of these
diseases, as cholera and influenza, spread with great rapidity, and
attack at or about the same time the inhabitants of whole continents.
E ndemic.-Pecoliar to certain localities, as ague, goitre, elephantiasis, &c. The same disease may be both epidemic and endemic : thus,
typhus, which is endemic in certain districts of large towns, hecomes epidemic in those districts in certain seasons or years ; cholera
again is endemic in India and epidemic in Europe.
Sporadic.-This t erm is applied to epidemic an<l endemic diseases
when they attack one or two pe•~ons only. in which case they are said
to occur sporadically. Such attacks are common at the beginning and
end of epidemics.
Zymotic.--'l'his term, derived from a Greek word signifying ferment,
is now applied to the entire class of epidemic, endemic and L'Ontagious
diseases. It is com·enient as grouping together diEeases allied to each
other by similarity of cause, but objectionable as based upon a mere
hypothesi~ obdously inapplicable to cases of sudden death due t o the
operation of atmospheric and other poisons.
96. Names of Diseases. (Medical nomenclatnre.)-No uniform plan
has hitherto been pursued in giYing names to diseases. The greater
number have bee!! named from some prominent symptom, as fever
(from f erveo, to burn), hydrophobia, diabetes; others from their seat
and nature combined, as bydroccphalus, water on the brain; or the seat
is indicated by the root, and the nature of the disease by a common
te1mination. Thns the words pericarditis, pleuritis, iritis, mean
inflammat.ion of the pericardium, of the pleura, of the iris, Words in
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nse have also been superseded by terms descriptive of the seat
or nature of the disease: as enteric in lieu of typhoid fever ; and
hypermmia (excess of blood), q ualilied by the words general, local,
active, and passive, for plethora, inflammation, and congestion, and
anmmia, similarly qualified, in place of chlorosis.
97. Olassiflcation of Diseases. ( Nosology.)- All the systems
hitherto proposed have rested on some theory now disallowed ; and
they have been attended with the usual inconvenience of all premature
generalisation-the inconvenience of associating dissimilar things, and
separating those closely and naturally allied. For men engaged in
learning, teaching, or practising medicine, that arrangement is best
which classifies diseases according to their nature, when that is sufficiently a'lCE'rtained, and in other cases according to the part{)fthe
body which they attack. But for state purposes that nosological
system is to be preferred which places most prominently before the
public, as a distinct class, the diseases admitting of p1·evention or
mitigation by sound mnitary measures. In this point of view, the
classification adopted by the Registrar-General is desm·ving of commendation.
A very complete classified list, comprising diseases,
general and local ; poisons and injuries; with an appenrlix of surgical
operations, human parasites, and congenital malformations, has also
lately been put forth by the College of Physicians.
98. There are some general considerations connected with disease
of far higher importance than the use of terms, or the adoption of a
correct nomenclature and scientific classification. These will be treated
under the following heads:-(a) Causes ; (b) Symptoms and Signs;
(c) Diagnosis; (d) Prognosis; and (e) Treatment.
99. (a) Cause$ of Disease. (Etiology.)-The causes of disease may
be conveniently divided into proximate and remote.
Proximate Causes ( Causre abd itre, continentes, occult causes.)This term lias arisen out of the twofold meaning of the word disease.
When it is named from the part it attacks, and the nature of the
change that part is undergoing, as pericarditis, or inflammation of the
pericardium, the proximate cause is the disease itself; but if the name
is the representative of a group of symptoms, as cough, dyspnrna, hectic
fever, emaciation, &c;-the symptoms of pulmonary consumptionthen the term proximate cause means the suppurating tubercle which
gives 1·ise to all these symptoms. If we a1·e igno1·ant of the seat of a
disease, as is the case with fever, the search after a proxim><te cause is
but an inquiry into its real nature.
Remote Causes. (Causre _evidentes.)-All constant antecedents of
an event are railed causes of that event, and all constant consequences
are called effects. Hence the same thing may have many causes. Thus
an hereditary tendency, intemperance, or want, and a common cold,
may unite in the same person as c~uses of pulmonary consumption.
The tendency may have rendered the person liable to tubercle, intemperance or want may have occasioned its aetna] deposition, and the
cold may have excited it int? activity. All these are causes of con-
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sumption and the consumption may become the cause of death. How
then are such causes to be distinguished from each -Other? They are
divided into predisposing and exciting. In this instance, the predisposing causes are the hereclitary tendency and the mode of life: the
exciting cause is the cold : and the p roximate cause (if the term need
be used) the suppurating lung.
The condition of the body itself, however brought about, is the predisposing cause of any disease which may befall it: the exciting causes
are, for the most part, external agents, such as cold and heat: these are
also among the most powerful predisposing causes. Thus that combination which we call climate is the predisposing cause of a great variety
of diseases; and any one of the elements of whiCh it consists may become
an exciting cause..
,,
Some of the principal predisposing causes of disease have been already
considered ( § 4-86) when speaking of temperament, diathesis, hereditary predisposition, and idiosyncrasy : of sex, age, occu('at~on, aud
mode of life: of residence and climate. The local or constitutional
injuries which attend severe illness are also causes predisposing to fresh
attacks of the same disease.
The exciting causes of disease are chiefly mechanical and chemical
injuries, unwholesome food, undue exertion of mind or body, sudden
and violent atmospheric changes, parasitic animals and plants, atmospheric poisons, poisons generated by the human body itself, and those
of venomous insects, reptiles, and mammalia.

100. (li) Symptoms and Signs of Disease. (Symptomatology, semeiotic.s.)-All lesions of structure, \vhether ti·om external injury or from
internal change, cause some disorder in the functions of the body, and
11lmost e¥ery disorder of one function leads to derangement in those
most closely connected with it. These disordered functions are called
sympt(ff{IS. Thus redness, swelling, heat, and pain are symptoms of
inflammation ; and fever, which is itself recognised by a certain combination ofsymptoms, is a symptom of inflammation.
101. The term. symptom is variously qualified in medical writings.
There are anamnestic symptoms, or those which relate to a patient's
previous state of health ; diagMstw, or those which distingui•h his
disease from others ; pr-ognostic, o1· such as enable us to predict the
event of his disease; pathognomonic, or those peculiar to his malady,
and to that alone; therapeutic, o1·. such as iudicate the proper treatment; objective, ot• such as may. be observed by the physician himself ;
subjective, or- such as consist in sensations of the patient.
102. But we have also signs of disease; and the word sign has not
the same meaning as the word symptom, though the two are sometimes used without much discrimination. The difference is best shown
by an example. Cough, expectoration, dyspnrea, hectic feve1·, nightsweats, and emaciation are· symptoms of pulmonary consumption, but
they are not signs, for they may all occur in other diseases; but
cavernous respiration and pectol'iloquy are signs. So ·a];o expectomtion
is not a sign of cousumption but a ~ymptom, for it occurs in other
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diseases of the lungs; but a ~rtain kind of sputa is a sign of that
disease. Signs, therefore, are pathognomonic or diagnostic symptoms;
and there is nearly the same difference between a symptom and a sign as
between a character and a characteristic. Redness, pain, heat, and
swelling are symptoms, characters, or phenomena of inflammation; but
redness anrl heat are at the same· time· symptoms and signs, characters
and characteristics: pain and swelling a1·e merely symptoms ..
103. The term physical sign is in common use among medical men;
it means a sign which is an object of sense. Thus, heat, re<lne•s, and
swelling are physical signs of inflammation; pectoriloquy of phthisis;
casts of the miniferous tubes of disease of the kidney. A physical sign
s, therefore, synonymous with an oldective·symptom.
104. Symptoms are converted into signs by careful examination.
If, for instance, a patient complain of pain in the chest, we proceed to
ascertain whether it is external o1· internal, and if internal, what is its
precise seat. lf, again, a patient void urine diffm-ent from that of
health, we submit it to chemical tests, or examine it by the microscope,
that we may find out the exact nature of the change,.it has undergone,
and t1·ace that change to its source. In this way we.leam what the
disease is, what its severity, what the proper treatment, what the hope
of recovery.
The more important methods of examination, and
especially those which require the use of instmments or tests, are
described in chapter iv.
105. The symptoms of disease are of very variable intensity; and
even the most characteristic are sometimes wanting, or replaced· by
their opposites. Thus, a frequent pulse is a most constant symptom of
pulmonary consumption; but in some cases it does not exceed its
avemge in health; while in others it falls below it; and of two attacks
of consumption occurring in the same person one has been known to
be marked by a frequent, the other by an infrequent pulse. This
same symptom of increased freq,uency of pulse is among the most
constant and characteristic attendants on fever, and yet some epidemics
have been distinguished by a pulse below the standard of health.
106. (c) Diagrwsis, or the discrimination of diseases, is the necessary
prelude to theh· treatment. It presupposes a correct observation and
just appreciation of symptoms, and may be said to be the art of converting symptoms into signs.
107. The first impression a patient makes on his physician is always
an important element in the diagnosis. In most cases it enables him
to form some idea of his previous habits of life; to determine· whethe1·
he is suffering from a slight ora se\·ere illness; and, in many instances,
to decide at on~ upon its natur.,. Thus, an,.,mia, consumption,
pneumonia, emphysema, Bright's disease, fever, and severe disease of
the heart, are often declared in the. very countenance; and many other
diseases, such as palsy and choi·ea, gout and rheumatic fever, tetanus

and hydi"Ophobia, several of the exanthemata, and skin diseases in general,
betray themselves by single su-ongly-marked symptoms. The iliagnosis
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in such cases is very ea•y; but the task of the physician is much more
difficult when the disease is either imperfectly developed, as in the first
stage of eruptive fevers, and in incipient phthisis, or when the only
obvious symptom is one which·, like dropsy, may depend on several
causes; and it is still more difficult when the nature of the complaint
must be inferred chiefly from the patient's description of his own sensations, or from a mere perception of the size and shape of a part of
which the structure is concealed from view, as happens with the
<(reater number of tumours, both external and internal. These are the
eases which put the knowledge and skill of the physician to the test,
and sometimes baffle both.
108. In some cases we have to wait till the characteristic symptoms
show themselves; in others, to make minute stethoscopic examinations;
in others, to test the urinP, or to use the microscope ; and in a few, to
confess our ignorance. The effects of remedies, such as bloodletting
and stimulants, also, in rare instances, serve as means of diagnosis. The
symptoms which render us most assistance in distinguishing one disease
from another will be carefully examined in a future chapter.

109. {d) Prognosis, This word means foreknowledge, and, as used
by the. physician, the anticipation of the course and event of diseases.
The power of foretelling the progress and termination of a malady is of
the first importance, as regards the treatnrent to be adopted, the wellbeing of the patient, his own satisfa<:tion and that of his frit'IIds, and
the repntation of the physician himself. A conect prognosis implies a
just diagnosis, an accurate knowledge of the natural course and progress of disease, an appreciation of all the peculiarities, original and
acquired, which distinguish ooo man from another (§ 4-86), and a
Ja,·ge experience of the virtues and power of remedies.
110. Among the questions which the physidan ruay be called upon
to soh·e one of the most common is, whether the disease admits of
cure? The answer is sometimes very easy. A case of hydrophobia or
of hysteria would present no difficulty. The one is as certainly fatal
as the other is curable, But in a case of tetanus, of pneumonia, or of
pulmonary consumption, the prognosis is-more difficult, The first
would be most probably fatal; the second is always attended with
danger, the amount of which will chiefly depend on the sex, age, temperament, and p1·evious habits of the patient; the third is fatal in a
large majority of cases, and the probability of ultimate and complete
recovery is 'l'ery slight.
111. This latter disease - pulmonary consumption - affords a good
example of the necessity of caution in forming and stating our prognosis. The disease is incurable, and medicine, at best, only palliative;
but if, in every case, a physician were to' foretell a fatal Hsult, his
reputation would suffer seve1·ely, for the simple reason that consumption, though ultimately fatal in nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out
of a thousand, is not necessarily lata! in any given attack, recoveries
from several successive attacks being by no mean~ unusual; and this
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happens, not because the disease is curable, bttt becau'e its fotality
depends on the amount of tuhercu lar deposit, and the issue of any particular attack on the ex~ent and activity of the suppurating process
relatively to the power of the patient to bear the wear and tear consequent upon it. This is the true explanation of the asserted efficacy of
medicines, regulated temperature, and change of climate in this disense,
and of the reputed success of those irregular practitioners who select it
as the object ofth•ir attention partly for the reasons assigned, and partly
on account of the great number of people subject to its attacks.
112. This is the place to speak of that vis medicatrix naturre-that
power inherent in the hnman frame to right itself when suffering under
severe disorders-which our predecessors were wont to acknowledge
with snch befitting modesty as their invaluable coadjutor in the treatment of disease. We who withhold from nature the tribute that is
her due, are as unwise as we are unjust; for it is the obvious interest of the physician to extol the powers of nature, and to attribute to
them a large share of the success so commonly ascribed to his own
treatment. It is only in this way that the public can be re,cued f.-om
the grasp of empiricism. The homreopathist (slave of an hypothesis
invented by a heated enthusiast, and mainly supported by imaginary
sensations developed by expetiments on his own person) attributes to
infinitesimal doses virtues simply ridiculous, and result.s utterly impossible; but the regulat· practitioner can explain the cures alleged to
have been thus effected by that very vis medicatrix which so constantly
stands him in stead in his own treatment of disease, and to which he so
rightly attributes so much of his own 'lliccess. It is this •is medicatrix
which, counteracted by act1ve medicines, but restored to freeJom by
llOn-interference, constitutes the really etlicient agent of a race of quacks
whose treatment, if honestly carried out in accordance with their own
principles, would be perfectly harm less if it did not shut out prompt
and active treatment in those cases which demand it. There are
other quack medicines besides those given Ly the homreopath, which,
though far from harmless when carelessly adrnini,tered, prove of real
service in certain instances. The public is informed of these successful
cases; not of the unsuccessful or the fatal ones. The frequent recoveries
from pulmonary consumption, either without treatment, or under the
use of remedies which could not have exercised any influence en the
disease, go far to complete the explanation of the success of quackery
in its •everal forms and guises; while the alleged efficacy of change
of climate in the same disea'e is an apt illustt·ation of the occaoional
identity of the mistakes made by the regular and irregular practitioner.
113. These observations on the vis medicatrix receive support from
the history of some of the greatest improvements in the art of healing.
Three centuries ago, for instance, surgeons thought that they ought to
treat gun-shot wonnds with boiling oil. But Ambrose Pare, through
the happy accident of his supply of boiling oil falling short, was led to
adopt that better trentment which consis"ts in virtually leaving the
sufferer in the hands of nature. At the same time, a contemporary of
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that g1·eat surgeon was boasting of his success in treating these wounds
by a slimy mixture culled the • oil of whelps,' which had, in reality, the
same happy effect of leaving nature to work her own cure in her own
way.
114, It follows, then, that to determine whether a patient's recovery
has happened through the treatment adopted, or independent of it, or
in ~pile of it, is often a task of extreme difficulty. The best physician
may oft;,n decide amiss; the ignorant empidc and equally ignorant
public are utterly unqualified to form an opinion.
1 !5. (e) Treatment.-A correct diagnosis, a knowledge of the nature
of the di;ease itself, ot' the constitution of the sufferer, and of the
virtues of remedies, are essential preliminaries to judicious treatment.
The object to be aimed at will vary with each case. In one, it will
suffice to remove the ascertained cause; in another, it will be necessary
to restore the healthy function or repair the diseased structur_e; in a
third, to palliate the suffering which the disease occasions.

116. Our treatment is usually founded on a correct knowledge of
the natUI'e of the disease and the mode of operation of our remedies, in
which case it is said to be rational; in some instances, we act in ignorance of both, and then it is said to be empirical. Again, it may be
curative, or such as to restore the patient to perfect health ; palliative,
OI' adapted to the alleviation of suffering; preventive, or calculated to
obviate the recurrence ef disease, by maintaining habitually a better
state of health.
117. The abstraction of bloo'a in inflammation is an example of
rational treatment, for we kno.w both the condition of the part atfec~d
and the modus operandi of the remedy. The use of quinine or arsenic
in ague is merely empirical, for we understanrl neither the nature of
ague nor the mode in which these medicines affect the body in curing
it. The treatment of pulmonary consumption is necessarily p alliative,
for, from the very nature of the complaint, it is ob':ious that it does
not admit of cure. Such also is the case with many neuralgic affections,
and with all malignant dise.ases,
118, ln the treatment of manv dise"'es we combine the rational with
the empiric:<!, the curath·e with the palliative. Thus, during an attack
of remittent fever, we might abstmct blood to subdue local inflammation, use cold-sponging to diminish the heat of the surface, stimulants
to countera~t debility, and quinine to effect a cure.
119. Though the employment of remedies, the modus operandi of
which we do not understand, is empi•·ical, the act of generaJi,ation by
whi.·h we infer the utility of the same remedies in analogous disorders,
lends to our empiricism something of a rational character. for example;
though the employment of quinine and arsenic in ague was originally
pure empil'icism, the use of those remedies, in the whole class of intermittent disorders, as a consequence of analogical reasoning, is entitled to
a more complimeutary epith.,t.
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120. In treating disease we are necessarily guided by the exi>ting state
of the patient. If, for instance, the skin. gums, and tongue are pale,
we prescribe some preparation of iron; if, on the contrary, they are
florid, we shall probably order depleting or lowering remedies, Now these
opposite states are said to afford indications of treatment-grounds or
reasons, that is to say, for giving preparations of iron in the one
case, and resorting to lowering measures in the other. On the other
hand, thrse same states of system constitute grounds for avoidiol! the
opposite modes of treatment ; in other words, they are contraindications
of depletion and tonic treatment re<pectively. In like manner acnte
inflammatory symptoms, occurring in robust persons, indicate lowering
remedies, and contraindicate stimulants.
121. The considerations brought forward in this chapter will serve
to show the e.,treme difficulty .which attends the practice of medicine,
and the necessity imposed on the physician of snpplying himself with
very extensive and p1·ecise information on all the subjects which can
conduce to a knowledge of the body, and of the action of remedies upon
ifs various functions. But, after all that can be done, the science of
medicine must remain extremely imperfect, and the art of healing very
difficult. Our general principle<, deli\·ed originally from particulars
made up of many variable elements, must be reapplied in practice to
individual instances as complicated as those out of which they were
originally formed, so that precision is, in the nature of things, impossible,
and certainly of very rare attainment.
122. Other considerations, which go far to explain the acknowledged
difficulty of medicine, both as a subject of· scientific inquiry and of
practical application, are :-the variable severity of diseases bearing the
same name, the changes that occur in the progress both of acute and
chronic cases, and the unequal strength of our remedies. When we
reflect that, prior t o the sett ing i11 of a given disease, the constitution
of the patient, originally marked by peculiarities traceable to hereditary
predisposition, has been subsequently modified by the powerful influences already examined ; that the disease itself may vary within wide
limits of intensity; that it passes naturally through many different
pha>es; that it may fall under observation and treatment at any part
of its course ; that the remedies prescribed, being of variable st-rength,
may be given w1th more or less care and regularity, and the
patient tended with greater or less watchfulness and skill :-wheu
we take all these circumstances into oousiueration, we cannot be smprised that medicine should. be as a science mo•t uncertain, as an art
most difficult.
123. One application of these remarks is obvious, JI.Iedical men,
;>.nd still more the uninformed pn blic, are apt to form unsound opinions
on cases in which one physician following another has seemed to be successful, where his predecessor had failed. Is it not obvious that in many
such cases the apparent failure and success were due not to difference
of skill, but to the stages of the malady at which the two were
consulted?
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CHAPTER II.
CAUSES OF DEATH.
124. THOUGH the causes of death interest chiefly those engaged in
preventing disease, the practical physician profits by the study of them,
inasmuch as he learns the relative frequency of the more sevet•e diseases,
and tbe demands they severally make on his attention.
125. The causes of death form three leading groups; of which the
first comprises mechanical injuries, scalds, burns, and corrosions, the
several forms of suffocation, cold, want, intemperance, and poison ; t he
second, debility in infancy and decay in age; and the thil·d, disease properly so called. In England the deaths are distributed through these
three classes in the following proportions:Class 1., 4 deaths; Class II., 16 deaths; Class III., 80 deaths.
126. In Class I. about half the deaths are caused by mechanical
injuries; about a fourth by the several forms of suffocation (hanging,
drowt>ing, &c.) ; less than a fifth by burns and scalds; one per ceut.
by cold and want; three per cent. by poison; and three per cent.. by intemperance ( exdusive of delirium tremens and other fatal diseases
occasioned by excess).
127. In Class II. the deaths a1>e dh·ided between those that occur in
early infancy from incomplete derelopment and inadeq nate nutrition,
and dmths from old age; the excess being somewhat on the side of the
first division.
128. The 80 deaths in the 100 that remain after subtracting Classes
I. and II., may be distributed into a few leading groups of disease. A
rery large and important group consists of ~pidemic diseases propagated
by contagion or infection, which destmy lite by giving rise to sev~re
local affections or by exhausting the vital powers. This comprises
small-pox, scadet fever, measles, whooping-cough, typhus and puerperal
fevers, and erysipelas. A second dass of epidemic maladies is due, like
the foregoing, to external causes, but not to contagion, or, if to contagion,
not exclusiyely. To this belong ague, remittent and enteric fevers, influenza, diarrhcea, dysentery and cholera, diphtheria, q uinsey, and carbuncle. A third c)ass consists of diseases that pro\"e fatal chiefly to
infimts and young children. They have their source in the local initation of teething, worms, or constipation, and lead to fatal alf•ctions of
the brain and of the intestinal canal. This comprises infantile fever,
marasmus, and hydrocephalus. A fourth-the larg~st class of all-is
made up of di,eases which consist in a structural change Ol' degeneracy
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of some texture or organ. To this belong scrofula, pulmonary consumption, and cancer. Diseases occasioned by some special impurity,
or change of con&istence, in the blood, constitute another class, of which
rheumatic fever, scurvy, and gout, with pyl€mia, are members. The
remainder of the list is made up of fatal diseases of sprcial organs, and
of the accidents attendant on childbirth. Of special organs, those of
respiration (even after exclusion of pulmonary consumption) occasion
the highest mortality; then, in order, those of the brain and nervous
system ; organs of digestion ; heart and circulation.
129. The 80 deaths from disease remaining after subtracting from
the whole 100 deaths those due to all other causes, are made up iu the
following manner ,_
Diseases due to Structural Degenerat ion (including
Pulmonary Cvnsumption)
16
Diseases of the Organs of Respiration ( exclusi 1·e of
Pulmonary Consumption)
15
Contagious and Infectious Diseases .
14
Diseases of-Infancy and Childhood • •
9
Diseases of the Brain and Nen·ous System
7
•
.
6
Epidemic Diseases not being Contagious
Diseases of the Organs of Digestion and Assim_ilation
6
4
Diseases of the Organs of Circulation
Diseases due to changes iu the Blood
1
Diseases of the Urinary Organs •
1
Childbirth, &c. •
1

130. If we distribute fatal di>eases, as far as possible, in accordance
with the parts which they attack, we obtain, for 1000 deaths, the fol·
lowing results:Organs of Respiration •
320
Brain and Nervous System • • •
144
Organs of Digestion and Assimilation
104
Heart and Organs of Circulation
35
Urinary Organs •
• • • • • • •
10
Childbirth and Organs of Generation in the Female
10
Joints and Organs of Locom0tion
9
Skin and Integumentary System
6- 638
All other cau.es •
362
Total

1000

131. If from diseases of organs and systems of organs we pass to
single diseases, we obtain for 1000 deaths, the following figures:Pulmonary Consumption
125/
Bronchitis and Asthma .
78/
Pneumonia
62 /
ConvulsioQs
59
Scarlatina
4V
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Typhns and Enteric Fe'"er • .
Diarrrhrea, Dysentery, and Cholera
Whooping-Cough
Pa1·alysis and Apoplexy, each
Hydrocephalus and :Measles, each
Cancer
Tabes Mesenterica
Cronp and teething, each
. .• . •
Influenza, Inflammation of Brain, and Bowels, each
Scrofula •
Small-Pox
Erysipelas, Epilepsy, and Rheumatism, e•ch
Ileus, Intussusception, and Intestinal Stricture .
Inflammation of the Liver, Peritoneum, and La•·ynx,
Jaundice, Ileus, Pleurisy, and Thrush, each •
Syphilis, fficer of Intestines, Hernia, Ascites, In6ammation of Stomach, and Bright's disease, each
Pericarditis, Remittent Fever, Delirium Tremens, Insanity, Diabetes, and Infantile Fever, each
Quinsey, Purpura, Aneurism, Cyanosis, Gout, Intemperance, Inflammation of the Bladder, Carbuncle, Inflammation of the Kidney, Stone, St>icture ·of the
Urethra, Ov'arian Dro,psy, Noma, Tetanus, Ague,
Ischuria, Fistula, and Chorea, each less than

38
3fV'

24 '
21/
18"f,.

14/
11

~

10/
&-"

7 '
6
[>/

4

x

'1-

2 1-.
1 'I

1

The mortality from some of the last-named diseases is very small : -

164 in the million from cholera; and 33 from hydrophobia.
132. A chapter on the Causes of Death would be incomplete if some
notice were not taken of what are sometimes called the proximate
cau~es of death, or "modes of dying." '
Death may be said to happen when the heart ceases to beat. Hence,
in considering the proximate causes of death, we. are inquil'ing by what
means the pulsation of the heart may be made to stop. The first and
most direct mode is by an action on the structure of the heart itsel t;
which may be either p11·alysed uy a nervous shock, or weakened
by chronic d1sease. The second, by withdrawing, suddenly or slowly,
the blood which should act as its stimulus to contractwn. The third ,
by cutting off, more or less suddenly, the arterial blood from the
left side of the hea1t by an impediment to the breathing. These three
causes of d~nth, or modes of dying, may be fitly termed asthenia,
syncope, and apnrea.
138. (1.) Death by asthenia. 'The heart of a perfectly healthy
person may be suddenly stopped by causes acting with great force on
the nervous system: by the lightning-stroke, by strong mental
emotion, by a stunning blow on the head, by .a blow on 1he pit of t he
stomach, or by the shock of cold drinks. One or two actil'e poisons,
snch as prnssic and oxalic acid in full doses, certain poisons introduced
directly into the circulation, air penetrating through an open vein to
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the right side of the heart, and the sudden efl'usion of bloo~ on the
surface,. or into the substance of the brain may also cause this sudden
arrest of the heart's action. The chronic structUJ a! diseases that bring
nbout this sudden or speedy death are fatty degeneration, which
impairs the muscular tissue itself, or ossificatiou of the arteries, which
checks the supply of arterial blooJ to t be walls of the heart. Either of
these conditions may so weaken the heart, that the causes just
enumerated, acting with comparatively slight force, may bring about
a sudden and fatal pause iu. its action.
134. (2.) Death by Syncope.-This may be brought about either
by the sudden pouring out of a large quantity of blood from a
wounded or ruptured vessel, or by the slow drain of chronic hremonhage or exhausting disc.harg«; the quantity of blood being so reducetl,
audits quality so impaired, that it ceases to act as an efficient stimulus
to the heart. Ruptmes and wounds of the heart destroy life
partly by syncope and partly by impairing the propulsive power
of the or~an.
135. (3.) Death by Apna:a.-Thi< is by far the most common
form of death. The majority of persons die suffocated : a few by
direct suffocation; a much larger number by th"t slow failure ot
respiration which attends the exhaustion of the strength by all severe
diseases. Dioect suffocation may be occasionerl by constriction of the
throat, as in hanging, strangulation, and throttlirog ; by rlosin~r 1he
month and n0strils; by pre..ure on the chest ; by exdusion of air, as
in drowning; by the substitution of a gas not containing oxygen fot·
atmospheric air; by spaom of the glottis; by inflammation and
swelling of the upper part of the larynx, caused either by hot water or
corrosh•e poisons, or by disease ; and by 'mall foreign bodies wedged
.between the walls of the rima glottidis. Direct suffocation is of c•·mparatirely rare occurrence in disea,e. It may arise from causes
afi'ecting the larynx, or trachea, as laryngitis and croup, or from
collections of blood, pus, or mucus filling up the small branches of the
air-tubes and the air cells. It may also arise from the admission
of air into the pleura cf one lung, the other being diseased, m· from
large effusion of blo0d or of serum rapidly poured out into the pleural
sac. But, as bas been just stated, the majority of deaths from apncea
are due to that gradual failure of the respiration which att•nds
the exhaustion brought about by all 'evere di•e•ses, and of which the
qt~ick laborious breathing and loud mucous rale (death 1attle) are the
well known indications. It is in thi• way that apnplectic seizures not
sudden or violent enough to occasion death by asthenia, or shock, as
well as most structural diseases of the brain, terminate.
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CHAPTER III.
PHYSIOLOGY AND GENERAL PATHOLOGY.
136. The human body is a machine of finished workmanship, and v"'t
variety of use>, infinitely surpassing the most perfect work of man's
hands; and containing within itself the means of ministering to its
own growth and preservation, of repairing many injuries to which it is
exposed, and of generating other maehines of like stmcture an_d endowments. It is abo a laboratory, in every part of which, at e\·ery
moment, the most delicate chemical processes are being performed.
This machine, with its exquisite mechanism and refined chemistry, is
subject to change of place, to deprivation of the means of living, to
viulent death, or to slow decay, according t o the dictates of a ~olu ntary
agent so dependent npon it, that all signs of his existence vanish before
the last traces of its own vitality have disappeared.
137. All the minute structures of this machine were believed to be
built up, all its moYements to be regulated, and all its chemical proces>es carried on, under the direction of a force, acting through a machinery of its own, and manifesting its p1·esence only by its effects.
Tl1 is force was called the " vital principle." It was thought to be an
independent entity, a ljiux11, or soul, permding the tissues and causing
th•m to live; aud its disunion, or separation, from the body was
death.
But, according to a more modern theory, life is the collection of pheno.
mena in organized beings, dependent partly on a certain structure and
chemical composition, and partly on external agencies which stimulate
them to action; death ensuing when the structure is seriously damaged,
or the external stimuli are withdrawn.
138. On closer •xamination, the body is found to consist of the follow·ing pnrts :-A thmework fo1· loc"Omotion and for the protection of its
more important organs; a digestive appa1·atus for the assimilation of
its fOod; organs of circulation for distributing the nutrient fl uid
blended with the pre-existing blood; glands for the secretion of fluids
needed iu the economy ; other glands for the purification of the blood,
which is constantly being contaminated in the process of nutrition; a
nerrous network bringing all the important internal organs of the
economy into harmonious action ; and a nervous mass of brain and
spiual cord, the centre of sensation, volition, and thought.
139, All these parts are most closely and intimately associated; so
that if the heart cease to circulate blood, or the lungs to purity it, the
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nen·ous system will no longer ~'end forth those stimuli by which the
hea1·t beats and the chest breathes. If, on the othe1· hand, the nervous
centres sutler severe injury, respiration is prevented or impeded, and
the heart soon stops, External influences also affect not the part only
on which they act, but through it other organs, and through these the
entire frame. Again, the mind acts on the body, and the body reacts
on the mind, and both together form a being so intricate yet so perfect
' in structUJ-e, so complex yet so plastic in function, that the preservation
of its health, and the continuance of its life, appear as wonderful as its
slow decay and certain death. But experience proYes that the body is
so constituted that while under favourable circumstances it enjoys the
free play of all its parts, under unfa,·ourable ones it is subject to serious
derangements of function and alterations of structure.

140. This brief outline will serve to indicate the following as the
contents of the present chapter:i. l'he physiology and general pathology of the fluid~, including di·
ge_stion, chylification, sanguification, and excretion.

ii. The physiology and general pathology of the circulating organs,
considered as instruments !or the distJibution of the blood.
iii. Structural physiology and pathology,
iv, The physiology and general pathology of the nervous system,
v, Mental physiology and pathology.

1.

PHYSIOLOGY AND GENERAL PATHOLOGY OF THE FLUIDS,

141. Digestion, or the conversion of the food into chyme; absorption
of the chyle; the composition and properties of the blood and its con·
stituents; and the functions and secretions of the lungs, skin, kidneys,
and liver, are the subjects to be considered under this head.
142. Digestion.-The exhaustion and change of the materials of
which the body is composed is a condition of vital action; so that ewry
movement, thought, and act of volition, is attended by such alteration of
these materials that they are no longer fitted for the purpose of growth
or nutrition but actually impede both . They are therefore absorbed
into the blood, and converted into definite compounds which are sepa·
rated and cast out of the system by glands appointed to this use. To
supply their place is one of the uses of our food.

143. In an adult in perfect health and vigour, and using no undue
exertion of mind or body, the daily waste is repaired by the daily food,
and the weight of the body undergoes little or no change from day to
day. But this nice balance of waste and supply may be destroyed by
increased exertion without proportionate increase of food, hy diminished
supply, or. by excessive muscular exertion, as in training for the turf;
or, lastly, with great rapidity, hy entire abstinence, In all these cases
the body loses weight, On the ot.ber hand, in healthy pe1·sons, with
unimpai1·ed digestion, it gains weight by inactivity, or, within certain
limits, by increase of food.
D
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144. In certain diseases waste goes on with extreme rapidity; as in
fever, when rapid destruction of the textures is combined with complete loss of appetite; in pulmonary consumption, when the local
waste, atlded to profuse sweats or diseharges from the bowels, exceeds
the powers of assimilation; iu tabes mesentel'ica, in which the diseasecl
glands refuse to transmit the chyle; in diabetes, when mal-assimilation of the food checks the process of repair of even a moderate loss
of substance; during exhausting dis<·harges, which drain the body of
its blood ; and in some local diseases or injunes, attended by a loss of
substance which the most nourishing diet cannot repair.
145. During the early period of life food is reqnit·ed not merely to
supply the material · exhausted in the use of parts, but to furnish new
material for growth. Hence the large consumption of food in childhood
and youth in proportion to the dimensions of the frame .
. 146. One use of food, .therefore, is to supply the waste constantly
going on; and in order that it moy discharge this functiorr, it inust
contain all the e.lements and comp<>uuds, organic and inorganic, of which ·
the body is composed. If the food be destitute of some essential element.,
the health sooner or later suffers. The omission betrays itself in severe
ftmctioual derangements, anests of development, Or well-marked Stl'UC•
tural lesions. Water is no less essential than the food into the comp.osition of which, as of the body itself, it enters so la,·gel?. · It cannot .be
withheld, even for a few days, without serious consequences, and _the
want of it entails sensations far more distressing than those which :attend
the deprivation of food.
147. The sensations of hunger and thirst warn us of this twofold,
waste of the solids and fluids, .and invite us to rep~ir it.
148. In healthy tempet'ate persons these sensations bear a just rela··
tiou to the wants ·of the body; but there are some disea"es in which
they are disproportionate to it: and there are modes of life which blunt
them, or render them unduly acute.
149. A sensation of hunger disproportioned to the wants of t.he body
jg not uncommon. It is present in certain nervous disorders, in many
cases of unsound mind, in some persons who lead an indolent and inactive life, and in rare cases it reaches a point of intensity known as
Bulimia. The appetite, again, may be unduly stim•Jlated by condiments, and by the arts .of a refined cookery. On the other hand, it may
be blunteg by the abuse of opium, tobacco, and spirituous liquors; disregarded during intense mental application, or prolonged grief, and
d~otroyed by sudden emotion. It is also impaired or de:;troyed in most
d1seases, but especially in acute disease.
'
150. The sensa~ion of hunger, though usually a fair measure of the
wants of the body, sometimes deceives us "-' to its powe1· of making a
profitable use of food. In tabes mesenterica, for instance, the body ·
wastes from disease of the . n,1esenteric glands ; but as the stomach·
remains sound, the appetite bears a due relntion to the wants of the
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frame, and is often voracious, In th~ advanced stage of the diseaes
however, when hectic fever sets in, the appetite and digestive power
alike fail.
151. The same observations hold good in respect of thirst; which
may become dis proportioned to the wants of the body from the use af
too stimulating a diet, salt meats, or spirituous liquors in excess. Intense thirst is also highly characterist-ic of the action of ilTitant poisons,
partly due to inflammatory heat of the throat and fa-uces, and partly to
the pressing necessity for the dilution of the poisoned blood. The analogue of bulimia is morbid thirst, known as Polyd~Jsia.
152. As, in a healthy state of body, the appetite is an index of th~
amount <>f fooo required to repair waste, so, in ""certain diseased conditions, does its utter failure point out the expediency of tobd abstinence. This is especially the case during severe febrile attacks, when,
all the sect·etions being suppressed, and gastric juice no longer formed,
digestion becomes impossible, and indifference to food is heightened into
positive loathing, or nausea.
153. But though hunger and thirst, in a healthy person, and undet'
ordinary circumstances, are accurate indications of the wants of the
frame, they are not so exact as to superS€de the influence of habit ; for
experience proves that a considerable latitude in the quantity of food
and in the number of meals is quite compatible with sound health.
Nature does not precisely direct either the quantity or the time.
154. Nor is the kind of food best, adapted to our wants indicated
with such )>recision as to preclude the use of dietaries varying greatly
in different climates and among dflrerent races; for though the form of
the teeth is held to prove that man may partake both of animal and
vegetable food, experience proves that a diet consisting chiefly or
exclu•ively of the one or the other is consistent both with health and
strength.
155. In infancy, however, the diet best suited to the wants of the
body is unmistakably_ indicated both by the absence of teeth and by the
supply of the foad itself. At this period a diet differing materially from
that supplied by nature is often attended by fatal remits. This is one
of the causes of the great mortality of infants and especially of foundlings, of those put out to nurse, and of those whose mothers are much
separated from them by their employment•.
156. The first step in digestion consists in the cutting and bruising
of the solid portions of food by the teeth, the moistening of them by
the saliva, and their propulsion into the stomach. The conditions of
the perfect Jl€rformance of this first act of digestion are, therefore,
sound teeth, careful mastication, and sufficient saliva. Decayed teeth
and mastication imperfectly performed, either from habit, or occupation
of the mind, are, therefore, very efficient causes of indigestion,
157 .. But the saliva serves another purpose. It has also the power
of promptly converting starch into sugar, and thus a portion of
the starchy constituents of our food are digested in the mouth.
.
.
D 2
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158. The food thus bruised, moistened, and changed· in com·
position, when received into the stomach, unde.rgoes a continuous
churning movement, by means of the muscular contraction of the wall
of the organ. This peristaltie action is such as to cause the food to
rotate obliquely from above downwards, in two directions simul.
taneousl y : from the orifice of entrance by the orifice of discharge back
to the entrance again, In this way the whole of the food becomes
thoroughly mixed with the gastric juice, The part of the stomach
near the orifice of discharge is meanwhile constricted, so as to form a
sort of supplemental cavity, into which the fully-digested food is
received, and out of which it is allowed to pass into the duodenum by
occasional 1·elaxations of the sphincter which closes the aperture of
discharge.
159. The gastric juice, under the stimulus of the food, is clear,
transparent, without odour, slightly salt and pe1-ceptibly acid, the
acidity being probably due to free lactic and hydrochloric a~ds. I ts
essential constituent is a peculiar principle called pepsin. It promptly
disintegrates food, converts coagulated into soluble albumen, and checks
putrefaction. It is poured out rapidly, in quantity proportioned to the
Jood; but if the food exceed the wants of the frome and the indications
of the healthy appetite, part remains undigested, and undergoing decomposition, generates carbonic acid and other gases.
160. When the food is solid or p ulpy, the gastric juice acts on it
almost immediately; but when liquids in excess are taken with it,
they must he first removed by absorption; and this delay also favours
dyspepsia.
161. The time required for digestion in the stomach varies in
different persons, and in the same person under different circum·
stances; also with the quantity, quality, and consistence of the food
itself, and the quantity of sali''" and of other liquids mixed with it."
After a full meal an interval of four or five hours should elapse before
taking fi-esh food.
162. The states of body and mind favourable to digestion are, repose
and cheerfulness. Strong exercise, and anxiety or preoccupation of
mind, impair the power of the stomach. Short and long intervals
between meals are also injurious; the one by overtasking the stomach,
the other by depressing the n~rvous power.
163. The gastric juice, kept at the temperature of the organ and in
motion, acis out of the body almost as well as in the stomach. If the
t emperature is much lowered, its power is greatly impaired, anrl when
raised to 11 5° or 120° Fahr, is destroyed and cannot be restored. An
artificial digestive fluid may be made by soaking the fresh mucous
membrane of the stomach of an animal iu dilute muriatic or acetic acid ·
and if kept at from 99° to 100° Fahr. it slowly dissolves coagulated
albumen and meat.

164. Important facts relating to digestion, and the properties of
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different 1.-inds of food, have been obtained by Beaumont, Loude, and
others, who bad oppo1tnnities of closely observing persons having
fistulous openings in the stomach or small intestines. The chief
conclusions may be briefly stated as follows :-1. Animal food is more
completely digested than vegetable food, is retained longer, appeases
hunger more completely, and is more stimulating. 2. Vegetable
substances leave the stomach with their textme only partially destroyed; and when the wants of the system are not urgent, those that
are most difficult of digestion are but little affected until they reacll
the ileum, though previously fully e.xposed to the action of the gastric,
biliary, and pancreatic fluids. · 3. When animal and vegetable food
are taken together the vegetable portion leaves the stomach first.
4. Fatty and oily substances are most difficult of digestion. 5.
Boiled meats are more easy of digestion than roast, and roast than
Lmiled. From Dr. Beaumont's observations on St. Martin, it appears
that tripe was digested in.an hour; eggs, salmon, trout and venison in
an hour and a half; milk, liver, and other kinds of fish in two honrs ;
turkey and lamb in two hours and a half; beef, mutton, fowls, veal
and pork required from three to four hours, beef being more digestible
than mutton and fowl, and veal and po1·k requiring the longest time.
Of ordinary vegetables, rice was digested in an hour, tapioca and
barley in two hours; potatoe; in t wo and a half hours.
165. The leading constituents of our food are differently acted on
by the gastric juice. Woody fibre, the husks and skins of fruit and
grain, horn, hair, &c., are not digestible; albumen is dissolved and so
changed that it is no longer coagulated by heat; fibrin and coagulated
casein are dissolved and converted into albumen; sugar of milk
becomes changed into lactic add; starch, fat and oil pass from the
st olll!\ch unchanged, and, together with the amylaceous and saccharine
matters which have not been acted on by the salh·a ~nd gastric juice,
are reserved for the action ot the bile and pancreatic fluid.
166. Food of all kinds may be divided into four principal classesthe saccharine, albuminous, olea.qino1•s, and mineral. Milk, the
nourishment provided for the young of animals, contains all these
principles, and they exist in blood blended with certain effete matters.
167. This division was suggested by Prout; but Liebig distriuuted
all the organic constituents or elements iuto the nitrogenous and nonnitrogenous; the last consisting of all those substances that can be
resolved into oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon, the first embracing all
those which contain nitrogen in addition. The non-nitrogenous group
comprises fats and oils, gum, starch and sugar, and spirituous liquors.
The nitrogenous group includes the seeds of plants and the blood and
tissues of ·animals, and the albumen, fibrin, casein, gelatin, and
other analogous principles, that may be separated from them. The
rlon-nitrogenons group, Liebig supposed to be heat-making or re>pi·
ratory, the nitrogenous, tissue-forming or plastic. Bnt it must be
remembei·ed that muscle, nerve, and gland-structure contain a considerable quantity of fat. This form of hydrocarbon may therefore be .
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considered so far as tissue forming. On the other h·a nJ, combustible
material is formed to some extent from nitrogenised bodies in the
changes which they undergo in 1},e body.
168. Albumen, fibrin, and casein are constituents both of animal and
..-egetable matters; and they resemble each other so closely in
chemical composition that if either of them be dissoh·ed in a weak
solution of caustic potash, by the aiel of a gentle heat, we obtain from
it, by adding acetic acid, the same greyish gelatinous matter, which on
ultimate analysis yields about 55 parts of carbon, 23 of o:rygen, 15
qf nitrogen, and 7 of hydrogen, in every 100•
. This io theproteine of :Mulder ; of which a hundred parts, with one,
o,f phosphorus and two of snlphur, constitute albumen, as found in the
serum of the blood; with one of phosphorus and one of sulphur, fibrin;
l!nd with one of sulphur, casein.

169. The food, then, before it leaves the stomach, undergoes a t wofold orocess of reduction and conversion. It is submitted to a chemical
action, by which albuminous substances are rendered soluble; and it
passes, as a homogeneous pulp, under the name of chyme, in to the ·
duodenum, where it is largely diluted, and submitted t o furt11er
chemical changes by fluids poured into it fi•om the liver and pancreas. ·
170. The bile may be briefly described as a thin soapy fluid, which
has the property of reducing fats and oils to a state favourable to
ab;orption, of p1·ecipitating the albuminous matters previously dissoh·ed ·
by the gastric juice, and of neutralising, by its alkaline constituents;
t)le free acid of the chyme. But when ·mixed with gastric juice out
of the body, or when it regurgitates into the stomach, it arrests the ·
process of digestion. It also acts as a stimulus to the intestinal
canal, promoting both its secretions and the action of its muscular

walls.
. 171. The pancreatic fluid seems to combine the properties of the
saliva, gastric juice, and bile; for it converts starch into sugar, dissolves albuminous matters, re-dissoh·es the- albumen precipitated by the
bile, changes fatty and oily matters into an emulsion, and is, therefore,
fitted to complete whatevet· of digestion the other fluids have left
i~complete.

172. As one function of the pancreatic fluid is to dissol ~e fatty
matters, the disco1·ery of such matters in the stools affords a strong
probability of disease of the pancreas arresting its secretion, or
il)lpeding its discharge into the bowel.
173, The action of the pancreatic fluid ends here; but the bile
appea.rs to play an' jmportant part in the economy by su bserving the
f~nct10n of respiration; its principal constituents taurin, cholic acid,
and glycocin, being rich in carbon.

174. These highly-carbonised constituents of the Lile in their
passage through the iutestin~s are absorbed into the _blood; a small
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po1·tion (estimated at a thii·ty-fonrth part of the ~ntire secretion)· being
l'ejected from the body in the freces.
175. The fretalliver doubtless performs analogous functions. The
bile is secreted, and poured into the intestines, as in the adult: that
portion which is fitted to form part of the circulating fluid is absorbed;
while that which in extra..nterine life mixes with the undigested
l'emnant of. the food and othe1· effete matters, and is periodically
discharged· from the bowelo as freces, collects in the intestines as
meconium, and is expelled soon after birlb Q l' during delivery.
176, The portal vein formed by the con'l'ergence of all the veins
which ramify on the alimentary canal, as well as those from the
spleen and pancreas, contains all the products of digestion which have
been absorbed by the blood vessels, and carries them into the liver,
It is from this mixed blood that the .bile is separated, and as the.
quantity of bile depends on the supply of blood fi·om the intestines,
't_he iuteotinal vessels are · filled, and the functions of the intestinal
canal promoted, by free action of the liver. Venous congestion of the
'liver therefore implies congestion of the mucous memb1·ane of the
stomach and intestines, and resulting dyspepsia and hremorrhoidal
discharge.,, which latter afford direct relief Loth to the liver and the
•
alimentary canal.
177, Biliary congestion may originate in defective action of the
or in overfeeding. The liver, as we have seen, sepa1·ates
hydrocarbons fmm the blood, and in a healthy state these are consumed
in the prllcess of respiration: but if this timctiou be depressed, the
bile accumulates, distends its vessels, and either transudes them and
gets into the blood, producing jaundice, or it regurgitates into the
stomach, causing bilious vomiting, or is poured out into the intestines
in too large a quantity, setting up bilious purging. In cold climates,
a sedentary life, giving little play to t he lungs, conjoined with
indulgence in the pleasures of the table, leads to an increased secretion
of bile, pa•t of which passing into the intestines, doubtless tends to
prevent pulmonary congestion, and part, being absorbed into the
bloorl, tinges the conjunctiva and skin. Strong exercise in the open.
air, by calling the lungs into activity, lessens the necessity for the
formation of bile, rapidly removes symptoms of indigestioi1, and
restores the natural cleamess of the complexion. In hot climates
again, the demand upon the lungs for the combustion of the ca1·bon and
hydrogen of the blood being diminished, if more food be taken than is
required, bile is formed in increased quantity. In either case (whether
in cold Ol' hot climates), habitual excess in eating and drinking, and
especially the free use of the liquid hydrocarbons (the several forms of
spirituous liquor), leads to the same result-functional or organic.
disease of the liver.
178, Thus the intermediate position of the liver-between the
lungs (through the right cavities of the heart) and the intestines
(through the vena porta:), accounts for the frequency of functioual and
~ungs,
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o1·ganic disea~es of the liver, occurring as indirect consequences both
of pulmonary and of intestinal disorders.
·
179. The chemical process of digestion carried on successively by
the saliva, the gastric juice, the bile, and the pancreatic fluid, is not
completed in th.e duodenum, but continues throughout the small
intestines, and is probably finally completed in the crecum by the
solution of the last undigested portions of vegetable matter.
180. As the solution of the chyme is effected, it is absorbed in
its passage through the alimentary canal by the blood vessels, and
in the small intestines by the lacteals also. The indigestible and
superfluous portions mixed with the secretions contained in the ,upper
part of the tube, pass into the large intestines, from which, after the
absorption of some of its liquid constituents, it is discharged as
jrEces, amounting in quantity to about 1-18th part of the food
taken.
181. The il)digestible part of the food mixed with the residuum of
the bile, forms the natural stimulus to the m01·ements of the intestinal
canal; an excess. of bile increasing the peristaltic action, a deficiency of
it, whether through diminished secretion or obstructed flow, causing
constipation. In like manner, an excess of undigested or ill-digested
matters, produces diarrhrea; and the absence of all indigestible matter,
one of the evils of an over-refined cookery, causes constipation. The
passage of the freces through the intestines is also greatly p!'omoted by
the movements of respiration, and by all exercises in which the
abdominal muscles are called into play. Sedentary habits, on the
contrary, promote constipation.
182. The Chyle.-It is the function of the lacteal vessels to
absorb an emulsion composed of a mixture of fat and albumen in
the finest state of subdivision. The lacteals convey the emulsion
through the mesenteric glands. In its passage .it is changed into
chyle, which passing onwards reaches the Receptaculum Chyli, and
there mixes with the lymph collected from the lowe•· parts of the
body, and is conveyed thence by the tJwracic duct into the left
subclavian vein, and becomes part of the blood.
183. The interruption or imperfect performance of this process of
assimilation, leads to the formation of several secondary organic compounds, the presence of any one of which gives rise to a derangement
of the he!!Ith. Thus mal-assimilation 1>f the starchy constituents
leads to the formation of sugar as in diabetes, of oxalic acid, as in
oxalic acid lithiasis, of lactic and acetic acid, as in certain forms of
dyspepsia, of lactic acid alone, as in rheumatic fever. Mal-assimilation
of the albuminous constituents, l'esults in the formation of uric
acid, as in gout and'the cystic oxide lithiasis.
184. A tendency to mal-assimilation is given by habitual excess in
the use of the several constituents of food. If fatty substances,
for e~ample, be taken too freely, bilious derangement is apt to occur,
and gout is a familial' example of the eff'ect of the abuse of animal food.

CHYLE-LYMPH- BLOOD.

185. The chyle varies in its composition according to the nnture· of
the food. When this consists of a due admixture of fatty and
albuminous matters, it is a milky alkaline fluid, having in the
thoracic duct a yellowish or reddish tinge. When remoYed from
the body it coagulates spontaneously owing to the formation of
fibdn. The quantity of fibrin is variable, but always less than t hat
of blood. The clot is the•·efore much looser. The other constituents
are fat, about 5 to 10 parts in 1000 ; albumen 30 to 50 ; salts from
4 to 5 parts; and the granular corpuscles. These chyle spheres
strongly Tesemble the white corpuscles of the blood, and possess a
-.esicular nucleus which sometimes attains the dimensions and colo01·
of the blood disc.
186. The Lymph is a colourless, slightly milky, alkaline fluid, resembling chyle in all respects, but that it contains less solid matter and
fewer corpuscles.
187. The food has now been traced through the successive mecha"IIical and chemieal processes of digestion to its mixture, as chyle, with
the mass of the circulating fluid. Ho\v the milk-white contents of the
thoracic duct are converted into red blood, or, to speak more preci>dy,
bow· the red globules which are superadded to its colourless constituents are formed out of the materials supplied by the lymph,
is not eXfctly known. It has, however, been shown that the
lymph itself contains lymph-corpuscles differing from the red particles
chiefly in colour, and probably destined to form the groundwork
of them.
Mr. Wharton Jones concludes fi·om a comprehensive series of
observations, that red blood corpuscle is the altered and escaped
nucleus of the Iymph corpuscle.
188. The blood which flows in the veins varies in different parts,
inasmuch as the general mass of venous blood is continually being
mixed with the lymph and chyle. The blood of the portal vein
abounds in water, alcohol, sugm·, fat, unassimilated albumen; and
other constituents of the food directly absorbed by the capillaries of
the alimentary canal. The blood of the splenic vein is remarkable for
the small proportion of red, and large proportion of white, corpuscles;
and for a large increase in the quantity of albumen and tibrin. It is
the function of the liver and lungs to conYert these mixed and impure
fluids into arterial blood.
189. The blood in the body of an adult ·has been variously estimated
at from 8 to more than 30 pounds. The quantity which can be made
to flow from the body of a decapitated criminal, added to that which
can be washed out of its vessels, is about an eighth of the weight of
the body itself. This, the highest ascertained proportion, would give
20 pounds of blood for an adult weighing 160 pounds. The quantity
must, however, be subject to variation. It is at its maximum
within a few hours of a hearty meal, at its minimum a{ler long
abstinence.
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190. The specific gravity of the blood 'is about 1055. It may
reach 1059 in robust men, and fall as low as 1050 iu women •
in pregnant women as l~w as 1045. It is also low in very youn~
mfauts. Its temperature JS about 100° Fahr. Its colour a bri.,.ht red
in the arteries, and dark red in the veins. It is fluid when circ~latino·
in the liring textures, but coagulates in from three to se1•en minute~
after removal from the body.
191. The blood consists of red particles or c01·puscles, to which it
owes its colour, of colourless finely granFig.l.
ular cells (white corpuscles), and of
transparent colourless serum, holding
fibrin, albumen, and certain salts iri
solution, and known as liquor sangninis or plasma. The red corpuscles
which form half its bulk ha•e the high
:;.pecific gravity of 1088. Tile white
corpuscles bear to the red the proportion
of 1 to 1000.
192. The blood in coagulating separates into two parts, the
craosamentum, or clot, and serum. The clot is fQimed by coagulated
fibrin enveioping the red and white corpuscles and part of the serum.
The •ize and firmness of the clot depend on the. quantity of fibrin.
193. The ca~se of the coagulation of the blood bas of late attracted
much attention and it has been shown, that fibrin does not pre-exist in
.the blood; but that it is formed when the bl'bod is withdrawn from the
living influences by the combinatian of two modifications of albumen
called globnlin and fibrinogen.
Whenever solutions of these two
substances are mixed fibrin is deposited. Thus serum of blood pressed
out of the clot, contains globulin in solution, and bas no power to clot;
but if it be mixed with a little exudation-serum from a hydrocele, or any
serous cavity, a clot is formed from the combination of the albumen
(jibri1wgen) of the serum with the globulin of the blood-serum.
194. It has~also been shown that the walls of the living blood
vessels have the power of preventing coagulation, and that this power
is lost when the blood vessels themselves, or any part of them are
injured by direct violence or disease.
195. When blood-letting was much user!, certain appearances in the
clot were held to prove the existence of iuflamn1ation. The appeamnce
supposed to' indicate inflammation, to justify the past abstraction of
hloml, and to warrant a fresh recourse to the lancet, was a concave
auu buff-coloured clot. When it presented both these characters, it
was said to be bnffed and cupped.
196. Healthy blood drawn fi'Om a vein, and suffered to remain at
rest., undergoes'two principal changes, the subsidence of a portion of its
red particles, and a coagulation of the mass of the fluid. The red
particles begin to snbside as soon as ~he blood is drawn: coagulation
rapidly follows, and in about ten minutes converts the blood into a
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loose jelly. The hiood, thus transformeJ from a homogeneous fluid into
a nearly homogeneous solid, undergoes a further change, oft<ln not
completed within twenty-four hours, or even more. This consists in
the progressive contraction of the fibrin. If the coagulation take
place within a few minutes of the remo-.al of the blood, the whole
of the clot is dark red; but in pi·oportion as the p>·ocess is delayed,so does the upper part of the clot become colourless, owing to
the gmdual subsidence of the hea'' Y red corpuscles. The dcptir
of the huffy coat may therefore be t.'lke.n as the measure of the time
1·equired for coagulation.
197. But the colour of the clot may be influenced by more causes;
than one.
An unusual tendency of the red corpuscles to ·coalesce
and adhere (as has been shown to be the case in inflammation), will
cause them to sink more rapidly, and the upper part of the clot will be
more or less completely deprived of colour.
Again, a great diminution of the red corpuscles favours their speedy deposit, and gives rise.
to. the huffy coat. This is the case in anremia and chlorosis, and a
cupped and buffed clot ·has been observed by M. Andral and others ill
64 per cent. of these diseases. Again, the contractility of the fibrin being
the same in two cases,,if the quantity is increased in the first and lesseneel
in the second, the clot will be large in the one, and small in the other.

198. The bnffy and cupped coat, then, is no snre indication of inflammatory action, but only of an alteration in the relative quantities
of the fibrin and red corpuscles, or an excess, either absolute or
1·elative, of the fibrin.
199. The quantity of the crassamentum, or clot (the combination of
fibrin and red globules with a variable proportion of semrn) varies
much: the blood of men being more rich in the chief constituents of
the clot ( fibrin and red cot·puscles) than that of women; and being'
also in excess in persons of the sanguine temperament.
200. The quantity of red corpuscles differs in different persons at
different times, and it probably varies with. age, sex, temperament, and'
state of health. According to Becqnerel and Rodier, it ranges between
113 'and 152 parts in a thousand; the average for healthy males being
141, aud for healthy females 127.
201. The red corpuscles are biconcave discs, consisting of a homogeThey are
Fig. 2 •
neous, semi-fluid, reel-tinted substance.
composed of h remato-globulin, which may readily be
obtainr.d in a crystalline state, The form of the crystal
differs in Yarious animals. In man it is an acute
1•hombic prism (Fig. 2). 1000 parts of moist red
corpuscles contain about 300 parts of dry hrematoglobulin. Of this nearly 17 parts are hrematin, the
non-crystallisable coloming matter of the blood. It is
remarkable also for containing 6·6 per cent. of metallic
h·on. When the blood is mixed with water the particles x ' 00
swgll . by itpbibition; but if n<ixed ~vith sp:up, or _a .liq\lid of,
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greater specific gra~ity than the blood, they shrink and become
puckered from the exsudation of their liquid contents. It is
probable, therefore, that by s;welling when the specific gravity of
the blood is reduced, and shrinking when it is increased, the red
particles may serve to maintain a more uniform consistence of t he
circulating fluid. The white corpuscles are larger than the red.
They present contracting and dilating movements of an irregular
character, resembling those of the amceba. They a:re often called
leucocytes.
202. The red corpuscles at·e variously affected by chemical agents
and by so~ of the secretions. The bile completely dissol1•es them.
203. The fibrin in healthy blood varies from 1 ~ to 3~ parts in a
thousand, the average being 2!. It is more abundant ln arterial than
in venous blood, in abont the proportioll; of 5 to 4.
2-04. The serum is a straw-colom·ed fluid, holding albumen in solution. When heated to 167° Fahr., the albumen coagulates and separates, and this change takes place equally when the serum is mixed.
with other liquids, such as the urine. The albumen ranges from 62
to 75 parts in a thousand, the al'erage being about 70.
' 205. The fluid remaining after the separation of the albumen consists of extractive matters and inorganic salts (principally of soda)
dissolved iu water.
206. The several constituents of the serum vary with sex, age, and
temperament. The quantity of' water is gt,eater in females than in
males; iu children and aged persons than iu persons of middle age; and
in the lymphatic temperament than in the sanguine. In healthy males
it has a range of from 760 to 800 partn in a thousand, and an average
of 779 ; and in healthy females, a range of 773 to 813, with an
average of 791.
207. Besides the constituents just mentioned, the blood contains
oxygen and carbonic acid gases, 100 volumes of ·blood contain about
50 volumes of these gases collectil•ely. The proportion of the gases
varies considerably; but arterial blood always contains about twice as
much oxygen and a third less carbonic acid than venous blood.
Traces of the secondary organic compounds, viz., urea, uric acid,
kreatin, kreatinin, taurin, cholesterin, and leucin, are also found in
the blood. When the excretions at·e checked, these matters accumulate
in the blood, and cause serious, if not fatal, derangement.
208. The blood undergoes various changes in disease :-(a) Sensible
changes; (b) Variations in the proportions of its constituents;
(c) Admixture of substances foreign to its healthy composition.
209. (a) Sensihie changes.-The quantity of blood is increased
by taking food and in plethora, and diminished by hremorrhage and
abstinence. It is also said to .be diminished in anremia; but the pallor
which characterises that disease may be explained by a deficiency of red
corpuscles. Its temperature is- increased in diseases accompanied by a
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rapid circulation, such as severe inflammations and inflammatory
fevers : on the othm· hand, it is lowered in languid states of t he
circulation, and especially when the blood is imperfectly decarbonised,
as in apnrea, poisoning by prussic acid, cholera, and cyanosis. Th~
colour of the blood is more florid in the cases in which its temperature
is raised; and darker in those in which its temperature is lowered. Jt
is changed from dark blue to black by contact with acids, w~ether formeJ
in the body itself or introduc~ from without; and it has been described
as having a glimmering blue tint in some cases of poisoning by prussic
acid.
210. (b) Variations in the relative proport-ions of its constituents.
-The •·ed corpuscles are in excess in plethora, and in detect in anaemia.
The white corpuscles abound in anremia. They are slowly reproduced;
hence the long continuance of pallor after hremorrhages. The fibrin is
increased in acute inflammations, especially of the serous membranes, ii1
acute rheumatism, pneumonia, phthisis, erysipelas, cynanche tonsillaris,
and inflammation of the lymphatic vessels. The greatest increase takes
place in acute rheumatism, being sometimes nearly four times as great
as in health, and rontinuing in excess after repeated bleedings. It is
also in excess in the pregnant female. On the other hand, its quantity
is diminished after severe enteric Je'l'er, in cerebral congestions and
hrernorrhages, in scurvy, in profuse hremorrhages, and in inflammation

of the mucous membranes, The quantity of the serum increases as
that of the clot diminishes, The quantity of water in like manner increases as that of the more solid ingredients decreases. The alb11men
probably bears a near proportion to the fibrin: it is greatly diminished
in cases of B11ght's disease. The f atty matter is increased, according to
Becq uerel and Rodier, at the onset of most acute diseases, and in chronic
nephritis and tuberculosis. Sometimes it is so abundant as to make the
serum milky. This has been observed in diabetes and hepatitis. The
salts of the serum are diminished in enteric fever, and in cholera,
211. The following table exhibits t he variation observed in the
quantitypf the chief constituents of the blood in disease, compared with
the averi1ge in health.
Albumen varies between 83 and 52 per 1000 parts-average in healtb
.
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•
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3
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121
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212. (c) Admixture of s11bstances not found in healthy blood. 1.
Results of mal-assimilation of the food. 2. Elements of the natural
secretions and excretions.
3, Morbid products.
4. Extraneous
matters.
213. 1. The leading results of mal-assimilation of the food aTe alluded
to in § 142, 183, and 184. 2. Traces of the proper constituents ot'
the secretions are also normally found in the blood; but when the
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excreting ghnds are deranged through functional or organic disease",
these substances are apt to accumulate to a dange:rous extent. Thus,
when the respiration is embarrassed by diseases obstructing the entrance
of air, m· by exposure to an atmosphere contaminated with carbonic
acid, the blood becomes overcharged with this noxious gas. When the
liver is inflamed or its duct obstructed, the constituents of the bile are
retained in the blood, or pass into it by transudation. In acute nephritis
urea is in like manuer retained within the svstem and induces the
gravest symptoms. 3. Of the morbid products which find their way
into the blood, the chief is pus, which, under certain circumstances, is
a.bsorbed from the veins or from suppurating surfaces. 4. The extm·
neous matters are poisons and parasites, both of which are introduced
·by the stomach, skin, and lungs, ar more directly by penetrating wounds,
214, The constituents of the blood may be separated and thrown out
among the textures of the body, or on the surface of membranes, or
discharged by the several outlets, Fiblin plays au important part in
every process of reparation ; water and •erum are formed iu the sacs of
serous membranes, and in the cellular tissue ; and the red corpuscles
escape in peculiar states of debility. The white corpuscles also readily
pass through the walls of the capillarie< when the Yenous circubtion is
impeded, and as they multiply very rapidly, they are beginning to be
regarded as very important agents in the inflammatory process, and in
the formation of pus.
215. The chyle and lymph which are constantly being added to the
blood bring with them many useful and some hnrtful principles which
must be discharged from the body. The principal organs hy which
this is effected are the lungs, skin, kidneys, liver, and intestines,
216. Respimtion.-The air tubes, after repeated divisions and subdh·isions, terminate in small Yesicular cells, on the walls of which
a network of miuute blood-vessels is distributed. The membrane of
these cells, through which the atmosphere acts on the blood, is believed
to be at least thirty times as extensive as the surface ·of the body. The
lungs, therefore, constitute one vast excreting surface, from wjoich there
constantly es<:apes into the air a mixed cloud of carbonic acid gas and
water. An interchange of carbonic acid and oxygen takes place through
the ,membrane of the cells, by which the one is released and the other
absorbed, the absorption of oxygen and the release of water changing
the colo~r of the blood from .Pm~le to c1imson.
f 217. Viewed as excreting organs, the lung.• have this peculiruity,
that they require for the due performance of their functions the
contact and constant renewal of atmospheric air. . This is brought
about by the alternate expansion and contraction of the chest, coinciding with the deP,ression and e]e,·ation of the diaphragm, movements
which in healthy "adults are repeated about eighteen times in a
minute,
218. The lungs are always e'panded by air to ROme extent. After
ordinary expiration, from 150 to 200 cubic inches of air remain. The
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qnantity.taken in and given ont, in an ordinary breath is from 20 t{) 30
cubic inches; anu assuming the form er quantity and 18 respirations in
the minute, this will give 518,400 cubic inches, or 300 cubic feet of
air exchanged in twenty-tour hours. But if the body were to remain
at rest during the whole of that time, the cousumption of air would
not be so great.
216. Of this 300 cubic feet of expired air, 4·3 per cent, or 12•9 cubic
feet, is carbonic acid gas; and this contains a little more than 6 ounces
of solid carbon. In a state of activity lOt ounces of carbon are eliminated from the lungs and skin of an adult male in twenty-four hours,
and if the apartment occupied by theindividual be so close as to prevent
any renewal of air, he would requi,·e very nearly 2000 cubic feet of air for
the twenty-four hours: so that if a man were shut up it1 a perfectly close
apartment, opened only once every twenty-four hours, he ought to have
that space allotted to him. On the same principle, a close bedroom
occupied during a night of eight homs, ought to have nearly 700 eubic
f~et of air for each adult male occupant, This space may be safely
curtailed where sufficient ventilation is practised; put the space allotted
to each adult during twelve hours, whether by day or night, ought not
to fall greatly short of 1000 cubic feet, that is to say, a cube 10 feet
in e''ery dimension. In buildings for the reception of the sick, this
quantity should be increased at least one-half. In apartments occupied
for shorter spaces of time, 7 5 cubic feet per hour would be a sufficient
ailowance. The quantity may be reduced in the case of adult females
and young and aged persons of either sex ; and a less amount will mffice
in hospitals and public establishments in the country than in similar
institution; iu large towns.
217. The air drawn into the lungs at each inspiration has been just
taken at 20 cubic inches; but the quantity is variable. Vierordt fou nd
that, in his own person, it was at one time nearly th·e times as great as
at another, the minimum being 11, an average of the maxima 43, and
the mean of all his observations 31 ; and Valentin, by experiments on
young adult males, whose respiration was tranquil, or only somewhat
quickened, obtained a minimum of 14, a maximum of 95, and a mean of
40 cubic inches. The principal experimenters on respiration give
estimates or measurements founded on experiment, ranging from

a

minimum of12 cubic inches (Gocdwyn and Abernethy), to a maximum
of 40 cubic inches ('I'nrin and Menzies).
218. According t o the lowest estimate, the carbonic acid formed in
twenty-four hours amounts t o 14,930 cubic inches, or 8,534 grains;
acc01·ding to the highest, to 39,600 cubic inches, or 18,612 grains;
The mean of the three estimates (Lavoisier and Seguin, Davy, and
Allen and Pepys) is nearly 28,736 eubic inches, or 14,985 grains. The
quantit.y of carbon removed from the blood will therefore be, according
to the lowest e;timate 2,820 grains, according to the highest, 5, J 48;
and the mean of the three estimates will -give 4,273 grains, or nearly
lO ounces avoh'duyojs, This estima~ falls short by a qum·ter of an
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ounce of that given by Dalton. Liebig found that au adult taking
moderate exercise expires daily fi·om the lungs and ·skin an average of
13·9 ounces of carbon.
222. Ca!teris paribus, the quantity of carbonic acid formed is proportionate to the activity of the respiratory function. It follows that
more is formed during the day than at night; that less is formed in
females than in males ; in young than in middle-aged persons ; that it
is increased by repletion and exercise, lessened by fasting and rest. It
is also diminished by depressing passions, by fatigue, by spirituous
liquors, tea, or vegetable food, and by the long-continued use of mercury.
It is also given off in larger quantity when the barometer and ther·
mometer are low.
223. The water exhaled from the lungs in twenty-four hours
amounts, according to different estimates, to from 2,880 to 13,704
grains, or from about 6! ounces to 1 pint 11 ounces,
224. The chief function of the lungs, then, is to free the blood fi·om
c"r bonic acid and water. The separation of carbonic acid, and the
absorption of oxygen, are nece>;Sary to enable the blood to nourish the
body, and to act as the efficient stimulus to all its functions. The suspension of breathing for a few minutes is fatal to life, and the circulation of blood not purified by respiration has an injurious influence on all
the organs, but particularly on the nervous system.
225. The carbonic acid exhaled from the lungs is greatly increased in
the fi1-st stage of small-pox, measles, and scarlatina, as well as in
various chronic diseases of the skin, but it is diminished in typhus
fever.
226. The lungs also serve as channels through which many volatile
matters mken into the stomach escape almost unchanged; and the
sweet breath of some healthy pe1-sons and the tainted breath of cachectic
patients proves that those organs may also serve as avenues through
which volatile matters formed within the system, and circulating with
the blood, find their way out of the body.
227. The Sweat.-The Skin performs two important functions ; it
is a respiratory organ, and as such is a necessary aid to the lungs ; and
it is an exhalant organ regulating the heat of the body by the amount
of evaporation from its sm fi1ce. In the latter capacity it is an aid to
the kidneys.
228. The chief constituents of the sweat are carbonic acid, urea,
lactates, chlorides, sulphates, and phosphates of the alkalis, Excepting
after free perspiration the sweat is acid ti·om the presence of acetic, bn tide,
and formic acids. The proportion of solid matter varies fi·om 4 to 12
parts in 1000, The quantity of mea was estimated in the case of Funke
at 157 grains in twenty-four hours ; and this may probably be taken
as the maximum amount. In disease, uric acid, sugar, and biliary
colouring matters are present.
229, The _carbQn eliminated by the skin in twenty-four hours varies
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accordin)! to the activity of the skin from 60 to 120 grains, being
about a forty-eighth of that excreted by the lungs.
230. The exhalation from the skin varies greatly: 30 ounces may be
taken as the average in twenty-four hours,
2ol. The evaporation, due to common physical causes, is increa se ~
by a dry and wa1·m atmosphere, by air in motion, and by diminished
pressure of the air; lessened by moist and still air, and by increased
atmospheric pressure. The sec>·etion is increased by moderate excitement of the circulation, and diminbhed by rest.
232. The perspiration is diminished when the watery constituents of
other secretions are greatly increased : thus the skin is dry in diarrhoea,
diabetes, cholera, and dropsy. It is also diminished in the cold stage of
intermittent and continued fevers, and at the commencement of all
febl'ile affections, as well as in acute inflammations, in the hot stage of
fever, and in the febrile exanthemat~. In t he first class of cases a small
quantity of blood circulates through the -..essels of the surface; in the
second, the circulation is increased beyond the secreting point.
233. On the other hand, the per,pimtion is increased in the sweating
stage of intermittent fevers; in mild continued fe,•ers; in catarrhal
and miliary fevers; and in inflammatory affections of moderate
severity. It is also increased whene,·er determination of blood to the
skin is combined with debility of the capillaries, as in the hectic fever
of phthisis and other exhausting maladies.
extreme debility, again,
the perspiration is augmented through the weakness of the capillary
vessels, though the quantity of blood circulating through them is
diminished. Such are the cold sweats of t he dying. The perspirat ion
is also \' ery abundant in acute rheumatism, and in hypertrophy of the
heart.
!)34. The odour of the perspiration appears to be compounded of a
sourness due to lactic and acetic acids, and of a peculiar animal odour
perceptible in bedrooms, in rooms recently occupied by bodies of men,
and in most persons after laborious exertion, The sour odom predominates in some, the animal odour in others. The first is heightened
in catarrhal, rheumatic, and arthritic diseases, in childbed, and in intermittent fevers; the last in pulmonary consumption, and in many
persons of unsound mind.
235. Remedies act on the skin chiefly through the circulation, some
by diminishing, others by increasing the heart's action. The passion•
of the mind also affect the secretion from the skin, by exciting or
depressjng the action of t he heart, agreeable emotions produeing a
warm moist glow, the stronger depressing emotions, copious cold pel·
spirations.
236. The Urine. -The kidneys subserve the twcfold purpose of
wlieving the system of exce"' of water, and of removing (in suspension
or solution) solid. matters which have been taken as food, or have resulted ·from the disorganization of the nervous and muscular tissues.
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237.• The quantity of urine excreted in twenty-four honrs varies according to the activity of the skin : 48 ounces is about the average.
Whatever be the quantity, it should contain about 1 ounce of urea.
238. The most important constituents of urine are water, nrea,
and uric acid. The two Jatter ingredients consist of the following
·elements:.Carbon.
Oxygen.
Hydrogen.
N.ltrogen.
27
47
20
7
Urea
2
40
27
Uric acid
31
U1•ea contains so large a ,p roportion ( nearly fifty per cent.) ofnitrogen,
that it is the principal means by which the transformed nitrogenised
constituents of the food are eliminated from the system. The quantity excreted is dependent on the food ; being increased by animal, and
diminished by yegetable, diet. Uric acid is only important when it
is in excess.
239. The quantity of the urine is increased by the suppression of
·other secretions, and lessened by their increase: and this is specially
tr.ne of the cutaneous exhalation. As the urine attmcts special attention at 'the bedside, it will be more minutely examined in the next
chapter.
240. The Bile.-This secretion has been well described as a soapy
solution of two peculiar fatty acids combined with soda, foa·ming the
so-called glycocholate and taurocholate of soda. The,e, dissolved in
about nine time; their weight of water, constitute about nine-tenths
crf the solid constituents of the secretion, every hundred parts of
which contain 64 of carbon, ·9 of h ydrogen, 3 of nitrogen, and 24 of
oxygen. The quantity of bile formed in twenty-four hours has been
estimated at f"om 17 to 54 ounces. if, in the absence of precise data,
we take the quantity at [ pint,.and su,ppose it to weigh 9000 grains,
it follows that, as the solid constituents term one-tenth of the entire
secretion, their weight will be about ·900 grains. As, again, nine-tenths
of these solid constituents consist of taurocholic and glycocholic acids, it
follows that about 810 grains of these acids ·are secreted daily. Kow
64 parts in 100, or rather more than three-fifths of this, consist of
carbon. 1'his will give for the carbon contained in the bile neaJ·ly 520
;;rains; and as the bile daily voided with the freces does not contain
more than a scruple of solid matter, upwards of an ounce of carbon
mnst find its way into the intestines, to be absorbed and canied Into the
circulating system ~s prepared fuel for the lungs (§ 176 et seq.).
241. The glandular stmctnres of the intestines, especially those in
and near the crecum, evidently bear a part in freeing the system from
noxious matters, though, from the .n atme of the case, it is not possible
to assign their prtcise function.
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242. By the lungs, skin, kidneys, liver, and bowels, the bloou is
freed frQm useless or hurtful matter&. The excretions. of tbrJ·Prgans
ha1·e been examined se,parately; but it .w ill be useful to c~n.sid~J!.them
collectively, in order to show what share each bears in removing effete
matters from the blood.
243. An average of fourteen .experiments made by Daltvn on his
own person, on successive days in the month of March, gave the follo1v"
ing results, the urine and freces being ascertained by weight, and the
secretions of the skin and lungs by calculation.
The ingesta aud egesta weighed each 91 ounces, The egesta were as.
follows:Urine 48$ oz:. ; exhalation from the lungs and skin 37]! a~. (30l oz.
by the lungs, and 6£ oz. by the >kin); freces 5 oz..: or, mere than
half by the kidneys; a third by the lungs; a thirteenth by the skin ;
and au eighteenth by the bowels.
244. The bulk of these excretions, and corrsequently of \the food and
drink by which the,y are supplied, consist.s of water. Of the ·91 ounces,
no less than 76 consisted of water, which was contained in the several
excretions in the following proportions:Urine 45l oz.; lungs 20} oz. ; skin 6} oz.; freces 3i oz. Total,
76 oz., or, about five-eighths by the kidneys; a fom:th by the lungs; a
twelfth by the skin.; and a twentieth by the bowels.
245, The separation of water is evideut.ly an important office of the
lungs and skin, and it is easy to unuerstand how one of these organs may
become vicarious of another in this respect. Thus, when the exhalation
from the skin is inct·eased by exercise or by any other cans~, the urine
is diminished ; when, on the other hand, as in diabetes, the flow of
urine is increased, the skin becomes dry and harsh. The functions of
the lungs and skin are also closely counected, When, during exercise,
the skin is moist, the respiration is free; but if, the okin being dry, the
circulation is at the same time excited, the respiration is oppressed ; but
the moment moisture bt:eaks out on the skin, the lungs are relieved as
by a charm, and respiration becomes natural and ea~y. The pedestrian
will recognise the truth of thi• statement. It is the rationale of the·
" second wind" of those who take strong exercise.
246. The quantity of water r.emol'ed by the bowels being comparatively small, has little effect on the other oect·etions; but if increased by
the operatio11 of a purgativ.e, the urine is diminished, and in violent
diarrh<Ea, and in cholem especially, is .often entirely suppressed. The
exhalation from the lungs is also ]ll'Obabiy affected by the quantity of
the secretions poured out by the other organs.
247, Next to the water thus removed ti·om the system, the most
abundant material is carbon. It is eliminated by the different organs
in the following proportions : Lungs lOt oz. ; skin ! oz..; urine ! oz.; freces ~ oz. Total, 11 f oz.
Hence the blood is ti·eeu hom its carbon by the lungs, kidneys, sk,in '!lld.
E 2
.
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liver ; and the lungs excrete so much the larger p1:oportion, that no
single organ, nor all jointly, can supply their place when their functions
are much embmTassed. Some of the carbon contained in the freces is
furnished by the bile. The rest has never formed part of the circulating
fluid.

248. The lungs and skin excrete carbon with oxygen, as carbonic acid;
the kidneys, with nitrogen and oxygen, and a •mall proportion of hydrogen, as urea and uric acid; and the liver, with oxygen, hydrogen, and
comparatively little nitrogen, as cholic and glycocholic acids. As the
carbon is similarly combined in the secretions of the lungs and skin, it
is easily seen how the functions of the skin may become vicarious of
those of the lungs. The relief afforded to the lungs during exercise by
free perspiration probably arises in part fr<Jm the excretion of carbonic
acid; and the same may be said of the colliquative sweats in phthisis.
249. The close relation existing between the functions of theliver and
lungs is proved by the frequent coexistence of diseases of those organs:
that the one may be vicarious of the other is shown by the large size
of the liver in the fretus.
250. The essential constituent of the urine (urea) contains ca1·bon in
c<msiderable quantity. It is directly derived by oxidation from uric
acid, which contains twice the quantity of carbon, and is regarded as a
product intermediate between the effEte nervo-muscular tissues on the
one hand, and urea on the other. Disordered function of the lungs or
skin leads, therefore, to the accumulation of uric acid in the system. "
251. Nitrogen is at one time absorbed, at another exhaled, by the
lungs, also by the skin in variable, but probably not in large, quantity;
but it is nea1·ly absent from the bile. The appropriate organ fo1· its
removal from the system is the kidney. In what degree other excretions may be vicarious of the kidney in this respect is uot yet known.
In urremia the stomach attempts the elimination of urea.
252. The secretions of the skin, kidneys, and liver, abound in the
ordinary salts; so that one of these org-aris may, to a certain extent,
become vicarious of another. Certain saline substances are accumulated
in large quantity in diseased organs at the expense of some secretion of
which they form a normal constituent. Thus common salt, found in
excess in the sputa from hepatized lungs, but absent from the urine, is
restored to -the urine on the subsidence of the disease, as has been shown
by Dr. Beale.
253. In the similarity of the matters excreted by the several organs
we recognise a provision for maintaining the normal constitution of
the blood under slight functional disorders; while the efforts of one.
01'g•m to supply the place of another probably account for some of the
familiar symptoms of disease. When these efforts are unavailing,
the blood becomes seriously altered, to the imminent danger of the
patient.
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254. The following table presents at one view the results of Dalton's
experiments; the last three lines being rude approximations:Pulmonary Cutaneous
Exhalation. Exhalation.
Ege~ta

Watet·

SO!oz.
20ioz.

Solid residue.

10loz.

Urine.

Freces.

6!oz.
6ioz.

48!oz.
4;)foz.

5 oz.
3ioz.

Total.
91 oz.
76ioz.

foz.

3 oz.

lfoz.

1-l£oz.

foz.

11!oz.

Consisting of substances containingCarbon
lOioz.
loz.
i oz.
Nitrogen and othe1· gaseous elements of urea
and uric acid, exclusive of (arbon •
l!oz.
Salts, &c.
1 oz.
Residue of undigested matters

l~oz.

1 oz.

!oz.

~oz.

255. In the furegoing statement and tabular summary no notice is
taken of the large quantity of oxygen recei,·ed through the lungs.
This gas, as essential to the support of the frame as food itselt~ by
uniting with the effete textut·es, gives rise to compounds which cannot
support life, and these being absorbed into the current of the circulation, seek their exit from the body through the excreting organs. If
we suppose the weight of the body to remain unchanged, the oxygen
introduced by the act of respiration, added to the food consumed, must
equal in weight the matters rejected by the excreting organs. The
part borne by each organ in this work of elimination is shown in the
following table, which embodies the figures of two tables giv"n by
Vierordt in his 'Grundriss der Physiologie,' p. 192. 3952 grammes
of food and drink are resolved into their elements, and traced, so to
speak, into the excretions through which they pass from the body.

Gram- ~
Received as Food.

rues

Excreted by
Lungs

I Skin !Kidneys I Bowels I

V-N-a-te-t·_i_n_fo_oo-d-an_d_d-ri-nk-.12,818 ---;;() titlO 1,700
Oxygen (from air 744,
7
11
782
651
ti·om food 38) .
,
3
Hydrogen from tood •
19
Cat·bon
282
249
10
3
1\ itrogen
19
16
Salts~

32

26

I

?

1 28 _- ..12

3

101
13

20
3
6

With the exception of 101 ra•-ts of oxygen and 13 of hydrogen,
supposed to unite as water, the watery, gaseous, and saline elements of
the food are here traced to the organs by wh ich they leave the body.
It is worthy of remark that iu the expet·iments from which these
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ngnres are deduced, the oxygen received in respiration is little less
than a fifth part by weight of all the solid and liquid matters taken as
food, and yery nearly twice as great as the oxygen, carbon, hydrogen,
nitrogen, and salts contained in all that part of the food that is not
water.

2.

I'HYSIOLOGY AND GENERAL PATHOLOGY OF THE "CIRCULATlNG
SYSTEM.

256. Having new examined the function of digestio~ ; the blood, and
its constituents; the secretions destined to further uses; and the excre·
tions by which the blood "is freed from useless or hurtful matters ;- it
remains to consider the mechanical arrangements by which the blood
is renewed, purified, and distributed through the frame; in other words,
to examine the functions of absorption, secretion, nuttition, and circu-

lation. This will be done in the following order ;-the acti9n of the
heart; the motion of the blood in the arteries; the functions of the
capillaries, of the nins, and of the absorbents.
257. The Circztlation.- The heart is the centre of two incomplete
circulations ; o11e through the lungs, beginning at the right •entricle,
and ending at the left auricle; the other through the body, commencing at the left ,·entricle, and ending at the right auricle; the two
together forming a complete circulation, an uninterrupted stream of
blood. A third circuit consists of the COI'onary arteries springing from
the commencement of the aorta, and the coronary vein opening into the
right auricle.
258. These three incomplete circulations consist of Yessels, all
of which are always, and in all states of the living body, full of
blood, though more or less distended as it is increased or lessened in
quantity.
259. The l"essels in question consist of an arterial trunk split into
numerous small branches, of a venous trunk formed by the union of
equally numerous •mall nins, and of capillary vessels uniting the two,
and this-arteries dividing into small brancl1es, and corresponding
small veins uniting to form venous t1·unks-is, with the exception of
the vena porta?, and the minute >ascular system of the kidney, the
mechanism of the circulation throughout the body.
260. A general view.ofthe circulation, including the portal system,
is giYeu in· Fig. 3, in which a d represents the circulation through the
body, b c the circulation through the lungs, e e the .exceptional portal
system, and g g the lymphatic and lacteal system. The darker parts
of the plan, on the left of the diagram, represent the venous system,
and the lighter, to ,the right, the arterial system. The an·ows indicate
the direction of the stream of blood. The circulation tbrou" h the heart
"
is apparent without the use of letters.
261. T he Heart's Action.-The heart is the source, and chief c.•use,
of the circulation thmugh the blood ''essels; The ventl"icles, expelling
their contents with more or less frequency and force, in different
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pe1·sons, and in the same person at different ages and at different
times, send out at eaeh contraction the blood received into the auricles
from the large venous trunks,
Fig. 3.

262. The a'l'erage number of contractions in a minute may be
set down at 70 .f"r an adult male, and 80 tor an adult female, The
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quantity of blood forced into the aorta at each beat of the heart in a
healthy adult has been variously estimated at from 2 to 5 or 6
ounces; and the total quantity contained in the body at about 20
pounds(§ 189).
263. The force with which the blood is expelled by the left ventl'icle
has been e.;timated at somewhat more than 4 pounds: that by the
right at about 2 poundo,
264. The time required for the complete circulation of the blood
through the right side of the heart, the lungs, the left side ot' the heart,
and the whole of the blood vessels, from a gh·en starting point to the
cornesponding goal, say from one jugular vein to another, is about half
a minute. This is readily proved by the injection of such salts as ferrocyanide or iodide of potassium. Hering found that the transit of the
former of these substances from the jugular vein to the metatarsal
artery occupied twenty five seconds in one experiment, and forty in
another.
The circulation is most rapid in the arteries, ahd least so in the
capillaries, the rate, of conroe, diminishing as the sectional area oi the
veosels increases. Volkmann concludes that the blood moves 12
inches in a second in the aorta, and Vierordt 2t inches in the same
space of time in the arteries of the foot, while the rate in the capillaries
is not greater than 1 inch. in a minute, the force of the circulation
in medium-sized arteries, such as the radial, being equal to auout 4
drachms. V a!entin has calculated that the whole of the blood in the
body passes through the heart in from forty-three to sixty-three seconds.
2()5. The Arteries.-The blood sent out bv the hemt is distributed
to eve1'Y part of the body by the arteries. 1'he larger arterial trunks
are hiv;hly-elastic tubes, destitute of muscular fibre, admitting of expansion, both transverse and longitudinal, and able to adapt themselves to
the volume of their contents. With each contraction of the heart they
are expanded and slightly curved; and Poiseuille has shown that they
undergo an increase of size, amounting, in the carotid arte1·y of the
horse, to ~3rd of its capacity.
The larger a1 teries, by yielding to the impulse of the blood and reacting upon it, cause a delay in its motion which would not occur in
rigid tubes; hence the p•1lse is somewhat later in the arteries remote
from the heart than in those nea1· it. This elasticity also equalises
· the motion of the blood in the smaller vessels, and causes it to flow in
an even stream, It also accounts fo1' their empty state after death,
their contents being forced into the >eins, In old age this property is
lost through degene~;acy or ossification,
266. In _dilating, the artery is stretched and curved outwards by the
forc1ble InJection of blood; and if tbe linger be applied to it with a
~olerably ti1~m pre,.ure, this effort at change of place is felt, But this
~s ·not all ; tor the pressure of the finger is resisted by the blood forced
mto the artery; 11nd this resistance is also telt, These two things
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together, the change of place, and resistance to pressure, constitute the
l'ul•e, which will be more minutely examined in the next chapter.
267. The smaller arteries and >eins, have layers of muscular fibres,
in the former arranged circularly, and in the latter iu two sets, an
inner ci1·cular, and an outer longitudinal. In cases of obstructed circulation these muscular fibres have been tound hypertrophied. The efl'ect
of the functional derangement of a single organ in causing hypertrophy
of the whole vascular system, including the heart itself, has been demonstrated by Dr. George J ohnoon in chronic inflammation of the kidney
· (see chr·onic nephritis). The arteries intermediate between the large
t mnks and their smaller branches, haYe more or less muscular fi bre as
they approach to the one or the other class of vessels.
268. The Capillaries are vessels of ext reme minuteness, consisting of
a single membranous coat, through which t he portion of the blood destined for secretion or nutrition fi nds its
Fig. 4.
way. · They form a network, between the
meshes of which the proper ·substance of
each organ lies, or they are so disposed as
to adapt themselves to the form and arrangement of the -'everal tissues ; and they
establi;h a communication between t he laot
divisions of the arteries, and the first of
the veins, The small arteries which do not
lose themselves in veins .haYe no other termination, and the veins no other origin;

and there are no vessels terminating by
open mouths. This contin uity of the ar·terial and venous system through the intervention of the capillaries is shown in
the annexed engraving of a villus, of t he
small intestine ( Fig. 4), in which the shaded vessels r·epresent the
veins, and those iu outline the arteries.
269. The motion of the blood is mainly due to the heart's action; its
constant and equable flow to the elasticity of the arterial trunks, The
capillary eircnlation is exciteR b.v the atti'action of tl1e: tissues for
a rterial blood; while the onward flow of blood in the veins is secured by
the acth·e dilatation of the heart, and the inspiratory act, which suck the
blood into the lungs : as well as by the muscular walls of the vessels.
The motion of the blood is slow in the capillaries, owing to t he greatly
increased area over which the blood is distributed when it enters the
capillaries-an area which compared with that of the arteries supplying
them is as 800 to 1.
270. In health, the capillaries su bserve the important function of
nutrition by· allowing the ready exsudation through their thin membranous wall of the materials which the several tissues require for their
. g1·owth and repair ; and in disease they play an important part in t he
changes known as inflammation, irritation, and congestion,
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271. The minute arteries and capillary vessels are subject to changes
in health, which enable us to unders'tand disease. Shame brings a blush
to the cheek; fear blanches it. Warmth and exercise 1·edden the skin;
cold and continued 1·est deprive it of colour. Now, the blush of shame,
the redness caused by heat, the glow o£ ex-ercise, and the pallor produced
by fear, by cold, or by continued rest, depend on n<·iations in the calibre
of the small arteries "'nd capillary vessels.
272. These Ymiations may readily be observed in the vessels of the
frog's foot (Fig. 5).
The velocitv of the dr·
culation is ;een to in<ll·ease, the outer portion,
a a, of the calibre of the
Yessels to admit red particles, c d, and the size of
the vesse1s,. b b,

tO increase

er decrease.
273. In the examples
jus-t adduced we have
three· distinct causes of
determin, tion of blood to
the skin: in the fi rst an
emotion of the mind ; in
the second, a local application to the vessels ; in
the third, the increased
action of the heart. From
the first example it appears that the state of the
small ves.«els may be
changed without increased action of the heart, for if the enlargement
were due to that cause, the blush would not be confined to the cheek;
from the second, that local applications will affect them in the same
way ; and from the third, that the same result may folio\\' from the
stronger and more frequent contraction of the heart itself. The ca•es
in which pallor of the skin occurs are equally instructiYe, proving
as they do the local effect of emotion in contracting t he small
wssds, the equally local eflect of cold, and the remote effect of a quiet
action of th.e heart.
274. ln the effects of emotion and of stimulating local applications
we have examples of the active dilatation and contraction of t he
capillaries independently of the heart's action, .and therefore solely
reterable to nervous .influence,
275, The mte of the circulation in the capillaries is, howeYer,
determined by the state of the >mall arteries on the one hand, and the
greate~· or less vigour of the processes of secretion and nutrition on
the other.
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27•;. It appears, then, that, in one instance at least, the enlargement of the minute arteries is only to be accounted for by a diminution
or suspension of thei1· contractility, Now, this same enlargement of
the small arteries occurs in inflammation. Is it due to the same cause?
A grain of saud gets into the eye, and in a sh01-t time the vessels of
the conjunctiva become filled with red blood, and enlarged, obviously
without any increased action of the heart , for the other eye, ~u ally
affec:ted by the geneml circulation, is not inflamed. Again, the immediate effect of ice applied to the fin!re•· is to contract the vessels; but
no sooner is it removed, than the pale skin resumes its colour and becomes even redder than the surrounding skin. This change, too, is
strictly local, and independent of the heart 's action. The same contraction of the small arteries, followed after a variable interval by dilatation,
has been shown, by experiments under the microscope, to follow the
application of mechanical and chemical irritants. So that it may be
stated as a general tact, that the agents which excite inflammation may
fi1·st cause contraction of the small vessels; and that this contraction is
followed by dilatation.
27·7. Tht>Se actions take place in obedience to a general law, that
stimuli applied to any part of the body, acting through its llerves,
develop the special functions of that part for a time, but that the nervous force sutlers an exhaustion proport ionate to its intensity and duration, and results in a condition the very reverse of that which existed
when the st imuli were first applied. In the case now under consideration the stimulus first excites · the contractility of the small arteries ;
after a time exhaustion ensues, the vt>Ssels expand, and Lecome unduly
loaded with blood. When the exhaustion is complete, the nssels are
distended and stagnation ensues.
278. During this fi rst perio<l of contraction the flow of the blood is
r et arded; but when the vessels become dilated, the circulation is accelerated, to lie again 1·etarded after
an interval of t ime. The small
Fig. 6.
vessels, in becoming dilated, are
also stretched and twisted, and
here and there even become varicose, as is shown in the annexed
eng raving from Va1entin, after

Harting ( Fig. 6). In consequence
of this increase of size, the ,·esscls
admi t a larger number of red pa•·ticles; and t hose t hat previously
conveyed only colourless blood,
now become can iers of r ed blood.
279. The changes that occur
in an inflamed part are not long
confined to the small vessels,
The larger arteries and veins suffer
.
the same dilatation ; and if the inflammation prove severe and e»teusive,
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the arterial trunks themseh·es participate ; and thus large portions of
the body-a hanrl, a foot, a limb, or an internal organ-become so
many congeries of enlarged \'essels containing more blood than those of
the corresponding part of the body. An inflamed hand, for instance,
contains much more blood than the sound one; its radial artery is
e\·idently enlarged, through loss of contractility and increased action of
the heart; and if a vein of that side be Dpened, it will pour forth much
more Llood than the vein of the opposite side,
280. Through the incr·eased action of the heart, which occurs in all
acute inflammations,. blood is sent in greater quantity to ever·y part
of the frame, and gives rise to symptomatic fever, converted, if the
nervous system suffer much, to the state known as irritation, constitutional irritation, or irritatire ferer; should the power of the constitution have been previously exhausted, the fever may assume the typhous
type in place of the milder, form it assumes in the strong and robust.
281. It appears, then, that in acute inflammation the propelling and
1·egulating action of the small arteries is dimini.shed or .annulled, and
instead of aiding the circulation, they are an impediment to it, The
heart is called U]JOn to overcome the obstruction, and hence the greater
force anu f~equeiJcy of its pulsations.
282. Such being the general state <Jf the circulation in inflammation,
our attention must now be directed to the process as it aftects the
capillarie•, because these and the tissues in which they lie are the parts
most uirectly and severely implicated in the morbid action. The
following important obserYation is due to Cohnheim. If the meseuter}'
·of a living frog be stretched over a ring of r.ork, and magnified about
100 times, the vessels are
seen to dilate and the
Fig 7.
colonrless blood corpuscles
to begin to collect and
adhere to the inner surface
of the wall of the capillaries. Little bud-like pro•
cesses of these corpuscles
are then pi'Otmded through
the wall of the vessel, and
increase as the corpuscle
ou the inside diminishes,
until at last the corpusdes
pass entirely from the interior to the exterior of
the tube. Having passed
through, the cells by virtue of the independent movements which they possess (see ~·;g. 7)
leave the wall of the vessel and wander· into and among the interstices
ot the surrounding tissue. Irritation of a particular point determines
the direction which they take, aud here they accumulate and form a.
muss of exudation or lormative tissue, which Lecomcs the poim of
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departure of all future changes. Simultaneously the tissue itself,
undergoes a change; the corpuscles of the connective tissue multiply,
and the fibres of a compact part are pushed apart and become loosened
and absorbed in proportion as the exudation increases and occupies
its meshes. Thus it is that we find the vessels in an inflamed
pa>t embedded far and wide in young cellular growths.
283. The effe"t of the inflammatory action on a free surf.~ce is
well illustrated in the serous membranes and uriniferous tubules. The
liquor sanguinis. escapes with ·.the ~olourless corpuscles, coagulated
fibrin is intermingled with the formative cells, aud the serum separates
to form a fluid effusion.
284. When a gland is implicated in the inflammation1 the first
effect is a diminution of the appropriate secretion, and this is quickly
followed by the rapid destruction of the secreting cells, and the
retention of the constituents of the secretion in the blood, ·and thus
general blood poisoniug is in such a case the necessary consequence of
inflammation. An excellent illustration of these facts is afforded by
inflammation of the kidney. First the urine is notably diminished, this
is followed by a rapid desquamation of the epithelial cells lining the
.urinary tubes; the detached cel,ls clog the tubes; and blood or serum is
extravasated from the Malpighian tufts. If the inflammation be very
severe and affect both kidneys, urea is retained in the blood and
symptoms of narc'Otic poisoning soon ensue. A train of symptoms very
similar in the main follows acute inflammation of the liver (see yellow
atrophy of the liver).
285. The enlargement of the small vessels in inflammation, then, is
quickly followed by effusion. Wb,en the skin is inll.tmed, as by a bnru,
serum is thrown out from the sur'&ce under the cuticle, and a blister
rises: when n mucous or serous membrane is inflamed, fluid exsndes
from its surface: when the cellular membrane is attacked, the fluid is
poured into its cells. This effusion varies with the constitution and
state of system, the condition of the part, and the intensity and nature
of the inflammation ; and may present every variety between a lymph
abounding in fibrin, and a lymph rich in granules or corp.uscles.
286. The lo·.vest degl'ee of inflammation merely incl'eases the watery
secretion of the part attacked-of s.erum, in the case of serous membrane--of mucus, when a mucous surface is inflamed. A higher'
degree of inflammation causes the effusion of solid matter or formative
material. The increased secretion of the serous membranes is dropsy,
or, when oflimited extent, redema; that of the mucous membranes, flux,
Both these membranes, also, when the inflammation is more intense,
pour out lymph or pus. In the former case the inflamed surfaces of
the pleura or peritoneum become gluEld together, and the effused matter,
becoming organized, forms permanent adhesions. The mucous membranes, too, when highly inflamed, pour out lymph of such tenacity as
to assume the shape of the tubes which they line, and even to be mis·
taken for the detached lining memb>·ane itself, This occurs in the
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larynx, in diphtheria and croup; in the bronchial tubes, in a peculiar
form of bronchitis; iu the intestines, in dysentery; in the kidneys, in
inflammatory affections of those organs. Of purulent effusion from
serous membranes, empyema is au example ; and of the formation of
pus by mucous surfaces, purulent ophthalmia.

287. When the small vessels return to their natural size, and any
effusion (that may have taken place) into the surrounding textures is
absorbed, the inflammation is said to tet·miuate by resolution; when
blood is thrown out, by hremorrhage ,• when semm, by e.flusion; when
fibrin ·or lymph is formed and organized, by adhesion; when pus is
effused, by suppuration; when the part dies by gangrene. Inflammation of mucous surfaces, or of exposed portions of cellular membrane,
accompanied by the effusion of pus, and the more or less Eapid removal
of the part affected, constitutes ulceration; and a similar process in the
•ubstance of organs is known as ranwllissement, or softening;
288. The generic term inflammation is often qualified .by other words
indicative of its character. Thus we ha\'e redematous inflammation, or
inflammation terminating in, or accompanied by, redema; adhesiH, or
inflammation ter·minating in adhesion; suppurative, or inflammation
issuing in suppuration; gangrenous, or inflammation ending in gangrene. The terms a<ntte and chronic, healthy and unhealthy, common
and specific, phlegmonous and erysipelatous, are also used to designate
varieties of inflammation.
289. When inflammation attacks the cellular membraM, whether in
the skin or in the substance of internal orgaru;, it takes different courses
according to its intensity. lf slight, it terminates in .resolution; if
more severe, e.flusion may take plarl'\; ifmore severe still, suppuration ;
if still more intense, gang1·ene. lf a portion of the cellular membrane
die, or if blood, serum, or fibrin be poured out so abundantly as to
distend and break down the tissue, pus is formed in small detached portions, which, by solntion of the intervening parts, coalesce, so as to
form one single collection of purulent matte1~ round which a wall of
fibrin or coagulable lymph is built up, liecomes organized, and consti·
tutes a cyst or sac. This collection of ¥US in a cavity, bounded by a
wall of effused and organized fibrin, is called an abscess-a term which,
like the word inflammation, is qualified in practice by phr"'es indicative
of its character or progress, such as the act•tc or phlegmonous, and the
chronic abscess.
290. Rcsolution.-In order to facilitate the dispersion of the
am<Eboid cells we apply heat, which is known to fiwilitate their
movements; but we must remember that the untimely use of hot
fomentations may ·~ncourage the issue of the cells from tlte capillaries
and so increase the effusion. The effusion .may also be remm·ed by
fatty degeneration of its cellular constituents, tor when cells cease to
be active, they are rapidly im•aded by fi1tty molecules, and ult imately
soften down into a milky tluid which is readily ant! completely
absorbed.
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291. Suppw·ation.-Pns is composed of fine granular corpuscles suspended in colourless serum in which are dissolYed albumen, mucus,
pyin, and salts ; and suppuration must be regarded as the direct continuation of the inflammatory pmcess. The pus corpuscles are derived
from the multiplication of the extravasated colourless blood corpuscles
and the free cells of the connective tissue, both of which appear to be
capable of uulimited reproduction as soan as blood vessels appeao· in
the eli'used products,
292. fometimes the constitution is not strong enough to bnild up
and organize a wall of fibrin about the dead part, and then the pus
finds its way into the surrounding cellular teo::ture, and forms a diffused
abscess, Qr the inflammation is peculiar, as in erysipelas, and suppuration takes place with little or no adhesion.
293. In rare instances the pus undergoes fatty degeneration and is
absorbed, and the abscess is said to be dispersed; but in the m•jority
of cases fresh pus is formed, the abscess inoreases in size, and presses on
surrounding parts, some of which yield to the .po·e"ure, and then the
abscess is said to point.; and if it is near the suuface, the skin itself
orlcl'ing leas~ re.ist<mce, is protruded, and stretched more and more till
it bursts.
·
29!. Organization after Suppumtion.-When the matter of a~
abscess is discharged, the cavdty contracts, the fibrinous lining is cast
off, and the walls become a suppurating surface, vn which fresh fibrin
is effused. Part of this fibrin becomes organized .hy vessels, which
eitheo· form within it, and then connoct themselves with those of surrounding pao·ts, ·or gradually extend into it from those Jlarts. The>e
newly-organized portions of fibrin are arranged side by side as small
roundea vascular points, called granulations. The fresh surface th us
created secretes pus, which protects it from the air, When the go·an ulations approach the surface, the pus hardens into a scab, which forms
a still more efficient prot•ction. In healthy persons the granulations
ao e numerous, small, and ll01id, and coated with a creamy pns, known
to the oldeo· surgical writers as laudable pus. Unhealthy granulations,
on the other hand, are large, ,Pale, and flabby, and discharge a t hin
flaky pus.
295. When the tissues are divided, and the two edges of the wound
thus formed are brought .close togetl>eo·, and kept in contact, a speedv
and perfect union may take place, and the wonnd is then said t~
have been healed by the first intention, :But the part may not heal
in this simple way : the wound may gape, and an open sore or ulcer be
form ed presenting the same granulations as the walls of a n absceos
that has burst. These, . once com,Pletel y organized, secrete fresh
lymph, and this, in its tm'n, is. moulded into new granulations. and
thus the ulcer is at length filled up to a le1'el with the surron;>dm<>'
skiu, and protected b.y a scab; a small JlOrtion of new tissue is mean":
while formed between the edges cJ' the wound, which gradually contract
as the surf8r-e heals. Ultimately the scab fitlls oft' and exposes the
newIy-formeJ tissue. Th_e scar, or cicatrix, is at first re):), b.ut th(}
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colour gradually fades, and at length the scar _is recognised by its
whiteness.
296, As a general rule, abscesses, whether in the integuments or in ,
the solid viscera of the body, tend towards the surfac-e; but to this rule
there are exceptions. If, for instance, an absces~ form in such an orgm1
as the liver, its firm close structw-e may offer more resistance than the
ll•ose texture of an adjoining intestine: the abscess presses upon its
coats, and adhesive inflammation is set up between the two layers of
serous membrane; the peritoneum and the coats of the intestine are
thus so glued together as to form one continuous texture through which
the abscess, continually increasing, forces its way, till it bursts and
discharges its contents. Sometimes the c.our>e of an abscess is more
circuitous, as when an abscess of the li.-er finds its way through the
diaphragm, and opens into the lungs. Sometimes, again, an abscess in
a solid viscus discharges itself into the serous cavity which _,surrounds
it, as when abscess of the lung opens into the pleural sac,
297. As a general rule, the matter of an abscess takes the shortest
coune to its place of discharge; the most common exception being in
the case of ct•Ilectious of matter lormed beneath fascire, by w hich they
are bound down and directed to a distant part.
·' 298. Ulceration is the result of suppuration. Ulceration of ·the
skin, for instance, begins with inflammation, and is followed by the
effusion of serum or pus, known as a vesicle or pustule. This breaks,
and lea\'es au une,·en surface, conred with flakes of lymph, and
moistened with pus, which may either heal in the way just described,
or extend and enlarge by the destruction of the skin and subjacent
textures. In ordinary ca.ses the rarts are I'elllO\'ed gradually, and
almost imperceptibly; in others, with great rapidity, when the ulcer is
called phagedenic; in others, again, the inflammation' .is so intense as
to cause the death of considerable portions of the cellular membrane, in
which case it is called a sloughing ulcer, The most rapid de~truction
of parts with which we are acquainted has receh·ed the name of
sloughing phagedena or hospital gangrene. Ulcers are fm·the1· designated as acute and chronic; healthy and unliealthy; inflamed,
indolent, and irritable; congestire, varicose, fistulous, rodent, &c.
299. Gangrene is one of the terminations of inflammation; and the
death of a limited portion of the cellular OI' other texture is an occasional cause of abscess, The common boil is an example of a more
extended death of the cellular tissue, and carbwncle of the worst form
of boil, But gangrene may take place without the formation of an
abscess. It may attack a limb, in consequence of the extreme languor
of its circulation, and, beginning in the foot, extend upwards till it
reaches a part wliere the circulation is active enough to allow of
adhesiyc inflammation. Coagulable lymph is thrown out in a circle,
dividing the sound from the dead pru·ts; granulations are formed, pus
effused, and at length natural amputation of the dead n1embe1' will be
effected, Thus, through the differ~nt effects produced, and the different
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>ecretions poured out, in different degrees of inflammation, the body
sets limits to its own diseases, and repairs the most severe injuries.
300. Gangrene may exist for a long time without inflammation, as
in a limb of which the arteries are ossified, or in cases of poisoning with
ergot of rye: this is distinguished as dry gangrene, When gangrene,
fi:·om extreme languor of the circulation in the lower extremities, attacks
aged persons, it is known as senile gangrene.
301. The most ti·equent constitutional o1· predisposing .cause of gan•
grene is debility ; the most common exciting causes are se1•ere mecha·
uical injury, the action of violent irritants, p1·essure, and intense cold,
The immediate or proximate causes are a deficient supply of ru·terial
blood, impediments to the return of the venous blood, and injury or
division of the nerves. The term nwrtification is commonly used as
synonymous with gangrene; and the word sphacelus, or slough, is
employed to characterise a part which cannot be restored to life,
. :102, Further descriptions of inflammation, its causes, phenomena, terminations, and the various modifications it undergoes in different states
of health, in different constitutions, and in each texture of the body, will
be found under the head of the various diseases described in Part li.
303. Congestion is pearly allied to inflammation. It consists in a
passive enlargement of the small vessels, without inflammatory symptoms or ell"usion unless it be excessive, when there is an increase of the
natural moisture of the part. This enlargement of the vessels is the
effect of debility, and, as such, is apt to continue in parts in which the
symptoms of acute inflammation have been subdued. It is common in
the aged, and in persons exhausted by disease. From its involving the
veins rather than the arteries, it i• often termed ~enous congestion.
Pressure is a common cattse of this state : hence congestion of the veins
of the leg after long standing, of the vessels of the head from weariug
a tight cravat, and in the lungs from hindrances to the respiration.
304. Congestion of internal organs is a common occur:rence, and
plays an important part in the development of organic disease, and in
the hremol1"hage and dropsy which so fi·equently accompany it. Some
of the causes of visceral congestion, such as cold applied to the surface,
a continued dry state of the sldn in febrile dborders, and the piethora
induced by a rich and stimulating diet combined with insufficient exer·
cise, are wry simple and obvious. The continued action of these causes
leads sooner or later to organic disease in some predisposed organ, such
as the brain, the lung, the liver, or the kidney.
30.5. Hmmorrhage is a frequent consequence of congestion, when it
is termed passive; but it sometimes seems to flow immediately from
the arteries, when it is termed active. Hreniorrhage from the lungs is
genera11y caused by rupture of an artery; but in case of the stomach
and bowels, the blood seems to exsude through the coats of the vessels.
Hremonhage may also take place into the ducts of secreting organs,
such as the liver or kidney. In scurvy and in putrid fevers the
F
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haemorrhage is due partly to weakness of the vessels, and partly to
thinness of the blood. Haematemesis, melrei•a, and hremonhoids, are
examples of passive haemorrhage. The copious diocharge of red blood
from the bowels, traceable by the use of the speculum ani to a 'mall
spot in the mucous membrane of the intestine, is a good example of the
active form.
306, 1Yutrition and secret.'on.- These two processes are es•entiall y
the same; for they consist in the development of simple cells endowed
with independent vitality, and capable of assimilating from the blood
their own peculiar fluids.
307. Th~ sec1·eti'fi{J organs assume nrious fonns: but consist es>etltially of a basement membrane coated with epithelial cells, and covered
externally with a network vf blood vessels.
308. In nutrition each cell runs through its course of gradua! dewlop·
ment and drcay, and the products of its decomposition (the first in
order being, as in all forms of decay, carbonic acid), are absorbed into
the blood, and discharged by appropriate excreting organs.
309. In secretion, too, the cells which form the essential secreting
organ ripen by the absorption of materials con<tituting the secretion,
and then break up and decay; the mixed products ueiug poured into
tubes fitted for their reception and discharge.
310. The fluids thus poured out by the secreting organs are known
as excrementitious and recrementitious; that is to say, they are expelled as hurtful, or retained to sen·e some useful purpose.

311. To the class of excrementitious matte1·s belong the urine, the
Hveat, the water and carbonic acid exhaled from the lungs, a small
rortion of the bile, the necretions of the mucous membrane>, the mensti·ual discharge, and the hair, cuticle, and nails. Illilk and semen, the
one nutritil·e, the other reproductive, form a class hy themselves.
312. Of the recrementitious secretions some (as tho<e of the salimrv
glands, stomach, liYe1·, and pancr~as) subse1:ve the process of digestion';
others (as the tears, and the watery secretion of the Illalpighian tufts
of the kidney) clean.'e the surface of the eye and the urinary tubes respectively; others again (as the sebaceous secretions of the skin, the
mucus of the mucous membranes, and the aqueous secretion of the
serous membranes) protect the parts which they moisten from injury,
and facilitat~ their mo\'ements.
313. Another secretion not destined to immediate expulsion from the
body ronsists of the fat deposited in cells of the adipose tissue, giving
roundness to the for~, facilitating motion, protecting the body against
changes of temperature, and serving as a store of nourishment.
314. Of secreting 01-gans in the membranous form the serous membranes ( the pleura, peritoneum. arachnoid, and the synovial membranes
of joints, &c.) are example•, as well as the mucous membranes (that
li ning tbe mouth and nostrils, the windpipe and lungs, the alimentary
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c~nal and the p~rts communicating with it, and
pas~ages and 0rgans of generation). The skin

that .lining the urinary
is a compound organ,

containing odoriferous, sudoriferous, and sebaceous glands.
315. Glands, in the usual acceptation of' the term, are of three kil1ds
-1, collections of blood vessels, as the spleen and placenta; 2, similar

congeries of lymphatic vessels (lymphatic glands); and 3, tme secreting organs. The;e latter are of two kinds, the one secreting into cells
a fluid to be again removed by absorption (e.g., the thymus and
thyroid glands), the other furnished with ducts for the dis.:harge of
iluiJs, which either subser1•e other purposes in the economy, or are
thrown off as useless. These latter possess an excretory duct, which,
if we trace it backwards from its trunk, divides, like the root of a tree,
into fine branches, of which the smallest terminate in blind extremities
of various shapes, called cells, follicl.,_, acini, &c. On the outside of
these minute terminations, the capillaries ramify, and the appropriate
secretion is abstracted from the blood by the secreting cells which line
the pasoage, where the brancheo of the duct end, and it is then shed by
thbe into the duct, and distils from its orifice. The blood thus freed
of the sect·etion passes onwards to the heart.

316. In the kidne.y, the secreting apparatus is more complicated, consisting of a tutt of vessels (the l\Ialpighian body), which secrete water,
and tubes lined with epithelium, which eliminate the solid constituents
of the urine. The water serves to wash out these solid matters-an
operation assisted, in reptiles and fishes, and probably in mammalia also,
by the cilia which line a portion of the tuLes.
317. Sect·etion, like nutrition, is subject to differences in degree and
in kind. The natural secretion of a part is augmented by increased
flow of blood, provided it be not ex<·essive. Thus perspiration follows
exercise, and free action of the bowels irritation of the intestinal mucous
membrane. Secretion may also be increased by debility of the small
Yessels, when the circulation is languid, as in the cold sweats following
a fi1int, or preceding dissolution.

These two causes of increased secre..

tion-augment;,d flow of blood, and weakness of the vessels-combine
to produce the night sweats of hectic feYer. On the other hand, the
natural secretion of a part is diminished when the supply of biood is
either unduly lessened or augmented, as is the case with the skin both
in the cold and in the hot stage of fHet·. ln this latter case, as soon as
the fever subsides, and the quantity of blood sent. to the skin falls to a
certain point, sweating begins. The nerves, too, have great effect on
the secretions, as is seen in the flow of tears from grief, joy, or rage,

and in the effects of fear or anxiety on the skin, kidneys, and bowels,
1\Iental emotion, however, checks some secretions. Thus fear, which
increases the secr;tion of the skin, checks that of the salivary glands.
318. But the secretions vary in kind as well as in deg>·ee; in other
words, they are liable to morbid changes. Thus, the serous membranes, which in health secrete a watery mist or vapour, under a
certain degree of inflammation pour out serum, and dropsy results ;
F
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under a higher degrPe liquor sanguinis is poured out; under a different
kind, and perhaps higher degree, pus. The mucous membranes, according
to the amount of inflammation, secrete a gl"iry fluid, tough muc.ns, pus,
or fibrin, or all the•e secretions blended in different proportions, as may
be observed in the couJ·se of a severe attack of catarrh.
319. Serious consequences result from the suppression of secretions,
or flom the non-elimination of some of their important constituents.
The rapidly fatal result of acute atrophy of the liver is due to the suppression of the bile; and alarming symptoms of ur:rmia follow t he
retention of urea in diseases attended by suppression of urine.
320. Whr..t has been said of the similarity of st ructure in the several
secreting organs will prepare us to view, without much surprise, the
assumption by one secreting organ of the fu nctions belonging to another.
This is termed metastasis of se<:retions. The secretion of urine, or of a
fluid nearly resembling it, by the skin and oeveral of the mu~ous surfaces; of bile, by almost all the secreting organs, as in jaundice; of
milk, by the skin and lungs; and of the menstrual flux, by the vessels
of the nose, lungs, and stomach , and from the surface of ulcers, are
familiar examples of this vicarious secretion.
321. Tl<e Veins. - The veins are larger than the arteries. They
arc pro••ided with longitudinal as well as circular muscular fibres in tlJeit·
elastic walls. The larger veins of t he ext1·emities are provided with
\·alves to prevent regurgitation, and give support to the blood which
they contain.
322. The wnous circulation is effected mainly by the impulse of the
heart. continued through the capillaries; but it is assisted by the contraction of the muscles of the e.'t remit.ies pressing the blood t owards
the heart. The mo,·ement of bloo.l in t he ~rreat •·eins near the he~rt is
fm·ther accelerated by the act of inspiration, and partly by the suction
of the heart in the act of dilatation of the ventricles.
323. At each inspiration the chest is enla1·ged by the descent of the
diaphragm, and the elevation and tilting outwards of the ribs. This
tends to produce a vacuum, which is preveJ!ted by the entrance of air,
of blood, or of both. That the motion of the blood in the large veins
is thus accelerated is shown by experiments, and hy the phenomena
attending the admission of air into wounds in the larger venous trunks.
It has also been shown experimentally t hat at each systole of the heart
a tendency to a '"acuum exists in the pericardium, countemcted by the
blood of the large veins di>tend iug the auricles.
324. During expiration the blood is forced on by the lungs into the
left side of the heart; and thus they are prepared t o ree«h•e a tl·esh
•npply of venous blood from the right ventricle on the next inspiration.
3~5. When the tight auriculo-Yentricular ..ah·e allows of regurgitation, the blood flows back into the d esce11ding cava and jugular vein,
causing a renous pulse.
326. Poisonous substances introduced into wounds permeate the
capillaries, and soon find their way into the veins. Tb\•s directly
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absorbed into the circulation they act "Very rapidly; hence the efficacy
of ligatures applied above wound,, of the abstraction of the blood below
the ligature, and of the application of cupping-glasses, which answer
the double purpose of ligatures and ev-acuators.
.327. .AbsO>:tJtion.-This term is applied to the act of taking up into
the circulation both fluid and solid matteo·s. The capillaries may be
regarded as general absorbents ; the lymphatic vessels, and that portion
of them which is called the lacteal syst•m as special absorbents; the
~pillaries taking up any surplus of fl uiri or formatil'e matters that
has bee11 pomed out ia the process of nutrition and returning it to the
general cioculation, and the lacteals absorbing special nntritil'e material
from the intestines.
328. Absorption is certainly effected i~ more ways and by more
means than one. Living and dead tissues allow the passoge of fluid and
gaseous matters through them. This is called imbibition, If two
· gnses are separated by a pnrtition of moist bladder, both will permeate
it till they are completely mixed. A gas, likewise, will pass through a
moist bladder to mix with a fl uid within it. This takes place in the
lungs. Again, if a moist bladder be tied over the mouth of a vessel
tilled with water, a salt strewed over its surface will be dissolved by
the water which permeates its pores. If a tube tilled with a solution of
salt or sugar, and closed hy a bladder, be placed in water, the water
permeates the bladder, mixes with the solution, and rises in the tube.
At the same time part of the fluid contained in the tube traverses the
bladder in an opposite direction, and this interchange takes place till
the fluids on both sides han becom~ homogeneous. If the arrangement be reversed, so that the denser liquid is outside the Lladder, and.
the rareo· liquid in the tube, the liquid in the tube passes through the
bladder, and gradually sinks to a lower level. These phenomena constitute the "endosmose" and " exosmose '' of Dutrochet. Lastly, if
a vessel made of vegetable parchment, or otheo· permeable material,
filled with a liquid consisting of animal, vegetable, or mixed matters
holding some salt or metallic oxide in solution, be floated on the surface
of distilled water, the salt or metallic oxide will traverse the membrane
and lose itself in the water, the glutinous uncrystallisauk matters re·
maining behind. To this process, devised by Graham, the term dialysis has been applied. These processes of irnbib•~ion, endosmose and
exosmose, and dialysis, bear important parts in the work of absorption.
329. Matters in solution pass into the capillarie;, and thence into
the Yeius bY the process of "endosmose," which goes on the more
rapidly as the denseo· fluid (the blood) is no sooner diluted than it
gives place to a fresh portion, and thus endosmosis into the blood
takes place more comj>letely, and goes on more constantly, than
into fluids at rest.
The alkalinity of the blood also aids the
absorption.
330. This process of absorption is Yery 1·apid. In a part free from
epidermis it is almost insta ntaneous; and minute po1tions of fluid, or
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of substances held in solution, may be absorbed, and distributed throngh
the body in from less than half a minute to two minute,. In this way
the rapid action of the more energetic poisons is explained ; and it is
only in 'are instances, if in :my, that a different explanation is needed.
331. The rapidity with which absorption takes place is shown by
the passage of certain salts fi·om the stomach to the kidney. In one
experiment made by \Yestmmb, prllisiate of potash was detected in the
urine after two minutes; anll in the history appended to a cast of the
Epispadian Arburg, in the mr;seum of King's Coll~ge, it is st1ted that
fluids may be seelJ trickling from the ureters into the bladder in from
two to three minutes after they have been swallowed.
332. E'e~eral agents affect the mpidity with which imbibition and
absorption take place. Of these gah·:mism is the chief. Thus Faden;
bhowed that when a solution of sulphate of iron is pomed into the
peritoneum, and one of prmsiate of potash into the pleura, five or >ix
minutes usnally elapse before the two combine, but that this happens
instantaneously when a slight gHI vanic current is passed throug:h the
diaphragm. Absorption is also promoted by fi·iction. Again, distension of the nssels retards absorption, while depletion accelerates it.
Hence the nse of venresection in dropsy. A bs01 ption aho t akes pbre
slowly in parts covered by dense membrane. Hence the ab,or bing
power of the skin is much increa>ed by removing the cuticle. Absorption takes place readily from the areolar· tissue.
3::)3, All these means of promoting absorption are used in the practice
of medicine-galvonism, especially in the case of effusions into joints;
depletion in dropsies of the skin and serous cavities; abrasion by
l,Jisters, followed by narcotic applicati01os, in se\·ere neuralgia; friction
of the surface with nutritious fluids in cases of extreme emaciation, and
with prepai'Ations containing mercury, iodide of potassium, &c., in t he
treatment of tumours and morbid growths; suhcutaneous injection of
narcotic solutions to relieve pain.
334. The absorption of fluids less dense than the blood is easily
accounted for by endosmose, which takes -place chiefly through the
coats of the capillaries; and it is by this means, as just stated, that
poisons find their way into the system. But the absorbent veS>els also
take up and restore to the circulation the serum which in the processes
of nutrition has exsuded through the parietes of the capillaries.
335. Of disordered functions of the absorbent vessels little is known.
Formerly all dropsies were attributed to inaction of the absorbent~, aml
such remedies were given as were thought to stimulate those vessel•.
It was obviously reasonable to snppose, that the functions 6f the absorbents, like those of other. Yessels, vary in acti~ity at different times
and under different circumstances; but as the capillaries have been
pro~ed to possess the power· of abEorpt.ion as well as the lyml'hatics, it
is difficult to assign to each class of \'essels its proper· sphere of activity,
whether in health or disease. A special absorbent function of the
lymphatics appears, however, to be indicated in certain cases, such, for·
example, as the swelling of the axillary glands in it juries to the fingers,
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or of the inguinal glands in pl'imary syphilis-results which are
attributed, and probably with justice, to the ab•orption of the poison
by the lymphatic vessels.
336. But whatever the share taken in the wor•k of absorption by the
blood vessels and absorbents respectil'ely, there is oo doubt that the
part played by the absorbents in the production .of d1·opsies has been
much exaggerated. These arise in various states of system, and fl·om
various causes. J\iechanical obstruct.ion, venous congestion, inflammation, or debility, may give rise.to an elfusion of serum too abundant to
be removed by the unaided, though still healthy, action of the absorbent
vessels. If the obstruction be overcome, or venous congestion removed,
or inflammation subdued, or the streugth restored, the effusion ceases,
and time alone is ''eqnired to enable the absorbent vessels, whether
capillaries or lymphatics, to take up the fluid which has been poured out.
337. The removal of solid diseased structures has also been attri·
buted to the increased action of the absorbents, but perhaps without
sufficient reason. Pressure, friction, and electricity, as well as mercury
and iodine, are as likely to affect the small vessels which cause the
morbid growth, as the lymphatics or capill•ries which are instrumental
in removing it-moderate pressure, by giving support to the vessels;
stronger pressure, by still further diminishing their size ; friction and
electricity, by stimulating their coats and restoring their contractility;
and iodine and mercury, by a local action on those vessels, whether
through the skin, or more circuitously through the circulation.
338. In the case both of dr•opsies and tumours, the result wonld be
the same, whether the small vessels, ceasin" to exsude fresh fluids or
solids, the absOrbents, without increase of ~tivity, remove by degrees
that which has been effused; or the vessels, .continuing to exsude, the
absorbents are excited to a corresponding increase of acth•ity. According to the first supposition, t{re cause is removed; according to the
second, the effect is counteracted. The first supposition seems the
more conect.
339. An account .of the circulation would be incomplete if no reference were made to the peculiarities of the circulation through the
liver and brain.
340. The liver differs from the kidneys in being supplied for the
purpose of •ecretion with venous instead of arte1ial blood. It is true
that the solid constituents of the urine are aho secreted from blood
which has previously been submitted to the action of the Malpighian
tufts ; •o that a circulation analogous to that of the portal system of
the liver exists within the kidney. But in the liver (and this is true
also of the lungs) the secretions are immediately derived from the
venous blood conveyed to it by the l'ena port.re. This is formed by the
union of the Yeins of the stomach and intestines, of the spleen, pancreas,
and gall-bladder, of the mesentery and omentum. With a slight and
unimportant exception, it gathers the venous blood of the entire inte!·
tina! canal and of all the organs engaged in the work of digestion and
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conwy; it to the lil-er, where the bile is secreted from it. The position
of the liver, intermediate between the whole apparatus of digestion, on
the one hand, and the right side of the heart and lungs on the other,
explains its liability to congestion, from fulness of the portal system no
less than from impeded circulation through the lungs.
341. The bmin differs in its surroundings from every other organ.
The viscera of the abdomen are contained in a yielding cadty with
muscular walls ; those of the chest in a cavity cousisting partly or
bone aud partly of muscle, but allowing of considerable increase and
decrease of size in all directions; but the brain is shut up in an unyielding bony ea>ity. All these cavities are air-tight; but that of the
cranium alone is both air-tight and unyielding, at least in the adult.
It follows, then, that while all the cm-ities of the body must always be
full, the cranium alone must always contain the same amount of
matter, for the atmospheric pressure of l 5 lbs. on every squ'are inch
of the surface of the body keeps the brain full, os it does a syphon.
Now, the brain consists of a mass of nervous matter, supplied with
blood by numerous vessel•, and there is no reason to belie.Ye that this
matter can suffer more compression than so much watet·; so that t he
strongest pressure which can be exerted upon it in the living body
would probably not be rendered perceptible by the most delicate instrument. It is also an undoubted fact that the brain of a· healthy man is
not affected by a change in the pressure it ordinarily sustains. The
descent in a di,·ing-bell thirty-four feet below the surface of the water
entails an extra pressure of 15 lbs. on every square inch of the body,
but the brain does not suffer. On the other hand, the ascent of a lofty
mountain, or going up in a balloon, materially lessens the pressu re on
the body, and, consequently, on the cerebral Ycssels, and yet the brain
is not affected. The inhabitants of some of the valleys among the
Andes, who live as far above t.he sea as the summit of l\Iont Blanc,
suffer only half the pressure the body has to bear at the sea le\·el, and
yet they enjoy health, bodily ~nd mental. Again, the head of the
infant suffers severe pressure dnring birth, and the yielding cranium
of the child allows oflarge accumulations Of fluid, and yet the brain
suffers nothing during birth, and often very little in hydrocephalus.
342. Mere pressure, then, does not permanently affect the functions
of the bmin, and yet when blood, or serum, or lymph are found on its
surface or iu. the Yentricles, or a tumour in its substance, or a larger
quantity of blood thau usual in some of its vessels, death is said to have
been caused by pressure. This statement is inexact. There i< encroachment or displacement of blood or brain-substance, but no alteratiou of pressure,
343. When blood is pouTed out suddenly, as in the common form of
apoplexy, the symptoms are often moTe strongly marked, though the
quantity of blood is very small, than in eases of slow efl't1sion, or slow
growth within the ct·anium, in which the brain adapts itself by degrees
to the changes that are going on. If, in cases of apoplexy, the
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quantity of blood actually effused seems too small to account for the
serious disturbance of the functions of the brain, we must take into
account the injury which the textm·e of the brain itself has sutt'ered,
as well as the distnrbance in the balance of the circulation that must
have preceded and accompanied the rupture of the vessels. That
this disturbance is in itself sufficient to account for the symptoms
is evident fi·om reported instances in which all the symptoms of
apoplexy have been present withont a single morbid appearance
after death, except a disproportionate quantity of blood in the veins
and sinuses.
344. Though the bony wall> of the skull are unyielding, aml the
brain incompressible, it is obvious that enlargement of the blood vessels
of the brain may result from diminution of the serum contained in the
ventricles and the subaracJ;moid SP<1Ces; and that the intimate connection existing between the vessels of the brain and those of the scalp
'md face mav hecdme a source of relief and safetv in sudden determinations of bl~od to the head. The flushed and turgid face of apoplexy,
and the engorgement or rupture of the vessels of the scalp, in cases of
death by hanging or strangulation, are fam iliar consequences of this
vascular connection.
345. There are cases, then, in which the functions of the brain are
greatly impeded, for which no other cause can be assigned but a want
of balance in the cerebral circulation. The arteries contain scarcely
any blood, while the veins are full; and it must be obvious that the
brain thus imperfectly supplied is incapable of performing its functio ns,
and manifests symptoms of oppression.
346. When the venous blood is less decidedly in exce,g, the functions
of the brain, of course, suffer less; and these slighter disturbances in
the balance of the two circulations probably account for the conditions
of the mind waking and sleeping. On the other hand, if the circulation through the arteries be increased, instead of torpor we have
excitement characterised by heightened sensibility, strong muscular
contractions, violent delirium, mania.

347. The balance of the circulation mav be disturbed in various
ways. Pressure on the jugulars or diseases oi'the lungs which obstruct
the ingress of venous blood into the right side of the heart, followed
by sleep more or less profound, by coma, or apoplexy, are examples of
such di8turbance originating in the venous system ; while the sleep
t hat follows pressure on the carotids is an instance of disturbance
originating in the arterial system. An arrest of the heart's action, by
putting a stop at once to the circulation through the brain, produces
syncope, which differs from apoplexy merely in degree, the one arl'esting every function of the body, the other merely oppressing them.
A yery feeble action Qf the heart will be attended with a like result ;
for the arteries receiving little blood, and the change fi·om arterial to
venous blood still going on, the brain will contain but a small quantity
of arterial blood, and must consequently perform its functions imper-
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fectly. Hence the d•ep sleep, or coma, which often attends extreme
debility, and the turgid condition oi the v~ins of the head when death
follows npon ha!morrhage or other exhausting cause. In these cases,
howe1·er, an effusion of serum generally accompanies the turgescence of
the 1·eins.
3-±8. Sleep comes on, for the mnst part, at night, and in the recumbent. posture. As a general rule, the pulse falls towards evening,
and it is also less frequent in the horizontal than in the erect posture.
These two circumstances, then, which favour a slow circulation, also
fa,·our sleep, and partly explain its occurrence. But other causes
must be takeu into account, such as the darkness and silence, the
absence of the usual impressions on the senses, and the exhaustion of
the nerYous system, this exhaustion reacting on the circulation, and
the circulation, in its turn, reacting on ~e brain. Sleep, then, may
be considered as due partly to exhaustion of the neiTous system, partly
to the absence of impressions on the organs of sense, and Jk~rtly to the
languid circnlation through the brain. Intense cold, another familiar
cause of sleep, probably acts partly by causing an accumulation of
blood in the internal organs, and partly as a direct sedative. A languid
cerebral circulation will result on either supposition. In the cold stage
of ague, the same state of circulation exists, and the same condition of
brain.
349. Among other cause< of sleep may be mentioned repletion, and
a certain stage of intoxication, the one leading to the crrculation
through the brain of the products of dige&tion not fully connrted into
blood: while spirituous liquors act as a stimulant in a small dose, and
narcotic poison in a larger one,
350. The cerebral circulation varies much with the post.ure of the
body. In the erect posture, the heart, in sending blood to the brain,
has to oppose the force of gravity; but in the horizontal posture it has
much less resistance to ovCicome. Hence, when the heart is feeble and
the system drained of blood, a sudden change from the recumbent to
the sitting or erect posture may cause fatal syncope; and, on the other
hand, a patient who has fainted in tl1e erect posture is soon restored by
being laid on the back. When the head is lower than the rest of the
body, the return of blood to the heart is opposed by gra"ity; the
balance of. the circulation is therefore destroyeJ, and coma is
threatened. This unfavourable position, combined with sudden exe_rtion, as in stooping to tie a shoestring or pull on a boot, is au occa>wnal cause of apoplexy.
351. The fact that the flow of blood to the head is l:woured by the
recumbent posture, suggests the proper position in the treatment of
diseases of the brain. When there i> high arterial action, the head
should be raised; when great exhaustion, the body should be laid
horizontally. Such changes of posture ~are often attended with the
best effects: thus instances are recorded in which pain, intolerable in
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the horizontal posture, has beeu at once removed by assuming the erect
position,

352. When, again, we wish to produce· a sudden and ;trong effect
an the system by bleeding, or to obtain the, greatest effer:t with the
least expenditure of blood, the patient is placed in the erect posture, for
the heart soon loses the power of sending the blood upwards to th~
brain, and fainting ensues.

35?,. Wakefulr;ess, excitement, and delirium are the direct opposite~
of the states of drowsiness and sleep, and arise from an opposite stnte
of the cerebral circulation. The degree of activity display('(\ bears a
pretty exact relation to the rapidity and force of the arterial circulation.
and to the strength of the patient. In the strong and robust, the
outward manifestations in delirium are violent, and the muscles
contract with great force; but if the strength is much exhausted,
the lout! talking of furious delirium is exchanged for low muttering:
the violent muscular efforts for subsultus tendinnm; aud the distinct
impressions on the senses for muscre volitant~>, and tinnitus aurium.

3. STRUCTURAL PHYSIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY,
354. In the two previous chapters the human body has been examined: first, as a chemicall•horatmy, in which the functions of <ligestion, assimilation, and sanguification ar~ carried on: and, secondly, as

a hydraulic system, by which the blood is collected and distributed,
It is next to be considered as an assemblage of minute stmctures, by
which all its parts and organs are built up.
355. lt has been already stated that the cil-culating system, consisting of arteries, capillaries, and veins, forms a continuous and unbroken,
though most minutely·divided, reservoir of blood in motion. The
arteries serve as carriers of pure blood tr; the several tissues, the
Yeins as carriers of impure blood from them, while the capillarie•, the
immediate agents of growth and nutrition, connect the two classes of
Yessels.
356. As the capillaries have no open mouths, the tissues can
be nourish('(\ only by transudation through their walls. Th~ fluid
employoo in this work of nutrition is the liquor sanguinis; in
other words, the blood itself less its roo particles. As the liq UOl'
sanguinis contains albumen and fibrin, and all elementnry substance;
necessary-to nutrition, it is obviously equal to the use thus assignetl
to it. At times, many of the capillaries transmit only this colourless
liquid,
357. The liquor sanguinis exsuding through the coats of the capillaries, and brought into contact with the tissues, subserves the
purposes of nutrition ant.! growth, by being converted into cells
(Schleiden and Schwann) 01· "germinal matter" and" formed material " (Beale).
358. According to the first-namoo authorities, all the tissues of the
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body are made up of cells, which consist originally of three distinct
parts :- the cell-membrane, the nucleus, and the nucleolus. The
cells are developed in a semifluid
Fig. 8.
molecular substance deril·ed from
the blood termed blastema. F ig. 8.
3.j9, Cells, which in their free
state have the rounde1 form of
Fi~. 8) assume the hexagonal form
f, om mutual pres:;ure in a solid
t issue, as in the more compact
fo1ms of the adipo>e tis:;ue. In
. some structures, such as c:1rtilage

and tendon, there is an abundant
intercellular substance, or matrix, in which separate cells or small clusters
of cells are imbedded. Cells are readily con1•erted mto fibre>, Fig. 10 (b),
by elongation, and into tubes by anangement into lines and absorption
of the opposed extremities. In the former case a fibrous ti,gne results,
in the latter an organ such as a c:Jpillary, absorbent, or nen·e
fibre.
360, Cell; rea<lily multiply by splitting and budding, processes
which may affect the whole cell, or only the nucleus. The latter may
divide into many parts, the cell contents increasing and the cell
membrane enlarging pari pasS>t. Each portion of the dil·ided nucleus
grows, attracts to itself its due portion of the cell contents, the outer
surface of which condenses into a membrane. The new cells thus
formed may be set free by rupture of the membrane of the parent
cell.
361. Cells also enter into the composition of some of the fluids
both in health and disease. The white particles which float in
the liquor sanguinis of the blood are nucleated cells; so also are
the lymph globule"; and the mucous and purulent secretions, thrown
out from inflamed surfaces, contain mucus and pus-globules.

362. Suppuration consists in the g1·owth of pus corpuscles (Fig. 9),
Fig. 9.
f, om the plastic exsudation (blastema)
which is thrown out in the process of repair;
while the more internal portion is developed
into blood ves:;els and counective tissue,
The de1•elopment of cells is well illnstJ·ated in the formation of malignant t umours, which as a rule are entirely made
up. of cells; and i't is in these pen·erted growths that the greatest
act1vity of cell production is witnessed, Fig 10 (a) npre,ents the
•·mtnd·celled sarcoma from a cervic:Jl gland; (b) the spindle-celled
sa•·coma, from a case of cancer of the uterus; (c) the large-celled
spindle-celled sarcoma from a recurrent tumour of the scapula.
• Mammalian ovum in its Reveral stages of growth,
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363. Structural changes may consist in a simple enlargement of parts
and organs, such as the ~tomach and urinary bladder, from habitual
Fig.l 0

<listmsion; the heart from valvular disease, or pulmonary or systemic
obstruction ; the veins of the extremities fmm pressure on the large
nuous trunks; and the anastomosing branches of arteries as a conseq llence of the ligature of the main trunk. This is called hype-rtrophy.
~64. A second class of structural changes consists in defective
nutrition, leading to a diminution in the volume or weight ·of the
particular structure affected. This constitutes Atrophy.
365. The principal cause of hypertrophy is increased action ; of
which illustrations are afforded by the mllscles of the athlete, by the
heart and bladder when they encounter an obstacle to the evacuation of
their contents, by the uterus dllring pregnancy, by the mammre during
lactation, by the mucous membrane of the bladder expo;ed to irritation from stone or gravel, and by the small arteries in orgaoic disease
of the viscera which they supply.
366. Atrophy arises li·om opposite causes ; from disuse of parts, as
of the muscles in the sedentary, paralytic, and bedridden, from obstruction to the flow of blood by ligatures, or hom the operation of such
powerful medicines as iodine and the salts of lead. Internal organs may
also become atrophied from a cause described in § 372, Atrophy is
mm:ked by paleness of the parts affected, as hypertrophy l;y inc!·ease of
colour.
367. Hypertrophy and atrophy are >ometimes limited to one constituent part of a texture. Thus bone may become unusually hm·d from
the crowding of many earthy particles into the space commonly
occupied by a few, or soft, fi·om absen~-e of the earthy matter.
368. A third class of structural changes consists of the eftects of
common inflammation. (§ 276, et seq.)
369. A fourth class comprises the effects of inflammation due to
specific causes-to poisons introduce<! into the body from without by
in>ertion or inoculation, by application to the skin, by inhalation
tlu:ough the lungs, or by admixture with f1:>od or drink. The local
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effects, direct and transferred, produced by wounds received in dissection,
by syphilis, by mercury, arsenic, lead, copper, and phosphorus useo in
the arts, by the cont•gion of plague, typhus fever, and the exanth~mata,
and by drinking water polluted by sewage, afford examples in point.
370. A fifth class consists of those which are brought aboot by
causes acting within the body itself, originating in the blood vessels,
and producing structural chrurges either by simple mechanical
impediment or by a taint imparted to the blood. To the first class
belong the fibrinous clots formed in arteries or veins, or in the heart
itself, which may either continue in the spot where they were tormed1 or
be transferred by the current of the circulation to some smaller nssel
often very remote from the origin of the mischief, there to give ri>e
to obstructed eirculation and consequent structural change. To the
second class belong those local abscesses in the liver, lung<, serous
caYities, and joints which spring up as a consequence of tl•e blood
becoming the carrier of purulent matter formed in some venous trunk,
or in the open mouths of Yeins wounded or otherwise expo>ed. The
mechanical impediments of the first class are now familiarl y known
by the names of thrombtts and embolus; the purulent deposits of the
second class as secondary abscesses.
371. Fatty Degeneration.-AII the tissues of the body, as well as
the morbid growths which are de,·eloped amongst them, are l iable to
a fatty metamorphosis. The deposit of fat or oil globules in the
secreting cells of the liver allll
Fig. 11.
kidney constitutes the condition known as tatty degeneration of the liver, and certain
forms of Bright's disease of the
kidney. The oil-globules are
deposited in the epithelial cells
Fig. 12.
of the secreting surfaces, and
in the cellulm· tissue connecting the vessels. The annexed
illustrations show the mode in
which oil-globules are deposited in the cells of these
organs. In Fig. 11, a represents healthy cells of the
liver, free fr·om oil-globules; and b, cells from a liver in a stnte of
fatty degeneration. In Fig. 12, a represents healthy epithelial cells of
the kidney, and b, cells loaded with oil-globules. In di;ease ,of the
kidney, the secreting tubes lined with cells containing oil-globules are
expelled with the urine, so as to funrish evidence of the true character
of the disea•e.
.
. 372. The. first effect of these abnormal depo>its is to increase the
size of the di.seased organs without materially affecting their functions;
but as the disease advances the fatty deposits encroach more and more
ou the vessels and gland f>tructure, so as on the one hand to 1·estrict the
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supply of blood, on the other to impail· the secreting power of the cells.
Heuce, in extreme cases, the 01'gans HfTectcd are rendered anmmic, and
become quite unequal t<> thei1· functions; and instead
Fig. 13.
of increasing in size, they lose bulk fi·om failure of nutri·
tion and the absorption of the oil-globules, which were
the original cause of the disease.
373. But deposits of oil or fat are not limiten to the
secreting organs: they take place also in the tissues.
They are laid down, for instance, in the muscular structure
of the heart, and enfeeble it by encroaching on and displacing the healthy muscular t issue. ::lee Fig. 13. ~
374. Associated with earthy mattel·, as atheromatous deposits, fat
often occnrs in the coats of arteries, in subjects affected by similar
disease of the liver and kidneys. These deposits are situate either in
the inner coat, or in the fibres of the middle coat itself. Fig. 14, a, a;
Fig.I4.

are corpuscles of connective tissue developed in the middle coat, and
converted into fatty sphericles. This change leads to impairment of
elasticity, and conse'lu~nt dilatation of the artery. When the coronary
arteries are thus affected, the muscular substance of the heart betomes
atrophied. These deposits are found to obey the law of symmetry,
attacking equally and similarly the vessels on both sides of the body.
375. Atheromatous deposits in the coats of arteries often become
the seat of ulcemtion, leading to perforat ion and sudden death from
hremorrhage. When the ulcers make their way through the inner coat
of the artelies, they project from it as ragged uneven turnouts, and when
they occur in the aorta, are f•·equent
causes of abnormal blowing and sa wing
Fig. 15.
sounds. In other cases the atheromatous
spot becomes the nidus of calcareous deposit, in which case the vessel is said to
degenerate into bone.
3'i6. The small vessels of the brain are
also subject to fatty degeneration. Oilglobules are deposited in the transverse
muscular coat of the arteries, and in the
corresponding coat of the Yeins. They may be seen under the ruicroscor:e,
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either as " minute, shining, black-edged particles, like molecules of ~il ,
thinly and irregularly scattered beneath the outer surface of the small
blood yessels ;" as globules of larger size more closely packed together;
or iu round or oval clusters, " like large granule-cells."
The
eugra~ing (Fig. 15), from a paper by lllr. Paget, in the ' London
• Medical Gazette,' 1850, shows the microscopic appearanc-e of small
arte1~es under this form of degeneration.
377. This deposit of oil-globules destroys the even outline of the
vessels, and, their proper structures gradually wasting, the smaller
,·esse!> dilate into minute aneurismal pouches. The po·oper yasculal'
structure being thns weakened, softening of the brain ensues, followed
by rupture of the vessels. This is one cause of apoplexy.
378. In certain conditions of the blood fibrinous deposits fonn on the
inner surface of the arteries. Their most common seats are the Yalve•
of the heart and a01ta, the larger vessels at the points where t hey
give off branches, and the smaller arteiies throughout their whole
extent. They undergo induration and are often conve1ted into gristly
or bony tissue. Calcareous deposit.<, haYing the hardness of bone, are
also of frequent occurrence in the hea1-t and arteries as independent
formations; that is to say, they take place where the structw·es have
not p1·eviously undergone any other form of degeneration.
379. Recent researches have attached a new and unexpected interest
to these valve-deposits. They occasionally become detached from the
mitral vah·e, and, being borne forward by the current of the circulation, lodge in an artery of the brain, impede or stop the circulation
through it, cut off the supply of blood to a part of the brain which
becomes softened, and so gives rise to hemiplegia. This formidable
accident is now grown familiar to us under the name of embolus or
embolism.
380. Another instance of fatty degeneration has been pointed out by
Mr. Can ton in the arcus senilis, or white line, seen just within the
circumference of the cornea in many aged persons, in some who have

passed the middle of life, and occasionally -as early as 35 years of age.
It is sometimes associated with fatty degeneration of more important
organs. Fatty degenemtion of the ovum has also been shown to be a
ti·equent cause of abortion.
381. It will be seen, then, that deposits of oil-globules or fat, whether
in the cellular membrane uniting the vessel> of secreting organs ancl in
t he coats of arteries, or in the epithelial cells of secreting membranes;
whether continuing in their oliginal form, and encroaching gradually on
the healthy structure of the organs they attack, or becoming the seats of
u~ceration, or of cal!"'reous deposit-play a most important part in the
l11story of 01·ganic dis~ase.
3 82. These fatty deposits mny sometimes be confidently traced to
Fatty degenemtion of the
k1dney, for instance, is a common occurrence both in men and animals

it;' perfect oxygenation of the venous blood.
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living in dark, filthy, and ill-ventilated places, where the air is unfit to
support the process of combustion in all its vigour, at the same time
that the constitution is enfeebled. Again, fatty degeneration of the
li,·er and kidneys, atheromatous deposits in the arteries, and fatty dege·
neration of the heart, are often found associated in the spirit-drinker, who ,.
constantly introduces into his system a large supply of a liquid hydrocarbon, of which the gaseous elements attract the oxygen that ought to
be devoted to the combustion of the carbonaceous matters derived from
the food, and from the effete textures of the frame.
383. French epicures by producing fat ty livers in geese, through "
combination of high feeding and heat, have given us another lesson as
to the causes of this diseased condition-causes which find their combined
application in the production of li"rer disease in Europeans who carry
the dietetic <:ustoms of England to the hot climate oflndia.
384. Morbid growths generally may be divided into two classesnon-malignant and malignant. The lirst comprises tu~ercle, the second
the s~.veral forms of cancer. Tubercular diseases generally fall under
the care of the physician: malignant diseases more commonly into the
bauds of the surgeon. But both classes may attack either the interual
·
or external organs of the body.
385. Non-malignant Diseases.-Tubercle.- This is depo,ited on the
surface of membranes, or in the texture of organs. It has two different
forms-the one, whitish-grey, semi-transparent, and dense; the other,
yellow, opaque, and friable. The first is an earlier stage of the second.
The grey tubercle is scattered thwngh the lungs as miliary tubeJcles,
or on the surfitee of serous membranes. The other variety is found in
the same situations, as well as on the surface of the mucous membranes
and in the substance of organs-in the follicles of the intestines, in
lymphatic glands, in the liver, spleen, brain, uterus, &c. It assumes
different forms in different situations. It may be collected in a distinct
mass, or diffused through the tissues of an organ as a homogeneous
cheesy matter ; or it may be so t horoughly blended with the text ures
as to a•sume the very form <>f the organ attacked.
386. Tubercle consists of albumen, fibrin , gelatin, salts of soda and
lime, and water, with a little fatty matter. Under the microscope
milim·y tubercle presents the appearance of molecular matter, and
granules blended with nucleated cells, indistinguishable from plastic
exsudation.
The yellow variety also consists chiefly of granules,
interspersed with minute spherules, irregular flakes, numerous oilglobules, and a few perfect cells.
387. Tubercle is rarely deposited before birth ; is not common before
the fourth year ; is frequent between the fo urth and fifth; less ti·equent,
again, from this time till puberty; most frequent of all between
puberty and the age of fifty. The lungs are its most common seat,
so that after tifteen it is almost ne\·e1· met with in other organs wit.hout
existing in them at the same time. The state of constitution (t.ubm··
culous cachexy) which leads to tubercular deposit may be either
inherited or acquired.
G
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388. Tuberculous matter is deposited slo\vly, without causing pain
or inconvenienre, and may r~main quiescent tor a >ery considerable
period. At length, in the course of a common cold, or slight- febrile
attack, the tubercle begins to act as a foreign body, and sets up
When this change takes
inflammation in the surrounding tissues.
place in the absorbent glands, serum and pus are poured out, and an
abscess is formed, which slowly approaches the surface, bursts, and
discharges the tubercle softened and broken down by the effused fluids.
The walls of the absc-ess then generally contract and heal. Tubercles
in -the lung undergo the same change, the matter being expectorated ;
but sometimes they are com·erted iuto a chalky or earthy matter,
and remain qpiescent for the rest of life. Wheu the deposit is in the
mucous membrane of the larynx or intestines, the membrane ulcerates.
389. Scrofulous su~jects are not only liable to tubercular deposits,
but also to the chronic forms of inll.ammation, suppuration,.and ulceration. The lymph effused, as the nsult of mflammatory action, is curdy,
and wanting in consistence, th.e pus serous. and flaky, and granulations,
when formed, are large, pale and flabby. Pustular, scabby eruptions
of the ears and mouth, discharging a thin acrid matter, enlargement,
inflammation, and suppuration of the absorbent gland•, especially of
the neck, and ii similar affection of the mesenteric glands, are also
common in scrofulous children.
::190. It has been shown experimentally that tubercular deposits may
be produced at will in animals by. confining them in close dirty places,
and feeding them on unwholesome food.
391. lJlalignant Diseases.-'l'hese formations resemble tubercle in
affecting almost all the organs of the body; in being frequently
traceable to hereditary predispD>ition; and in their tendency to excite
destructiYe intl;\mmation of the parts attacked. On the other hand,
malignant growths are distinguished by extending into surrounding
textures; stirring up inflammation in them, and progres.i,·ely destroying them; by following the course of the absorbents and attacking
the lymphatic glands; and by reappearing, after remoYal, in or near
the cicatrix, or in some internal organ nearly connected by the absorbent
system, with the part first attacked. l\Jalignant growths may be all
comprbed under the general name of Carcinoma or Cancer.
392. Carcinoma (Cancer.).- This term_\\·as originally applied to a
malignant ulcer supposed to bear a resemblance to a crab (K<tpK(vos,
cancer). · It now comprises many changes of structure ditl'ering widely
in their physical characters: as scirrhus, or hard cancer; medullary, or
soft cancer (with its most Ya>cular form, fungus haematodes); epithelial cancer; melanotic cancer (characterised by the presence of
pigment) ; osteoid can~er; and colloid cancer, c),mr.lerbed by the
trausparent or gdatinom substance of which it consists.
393 . .i}felanosis.-This is an unorganised product, of a dark brown,
dull Listre, or sooty-black colour, deposited in masses with or without
cysts, or in patches on membranous surfaces. Sometimes it is met with
in small points and occasionally it has been fou,nu liquid. I ts most
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frequent seat is the lil·er; but it is sometimes found in the eye, skin,
Fi~. IS;
brain, lungs, kidneys, and other glandular
or"ans. Its chemical constituents are albu'm~n, fibrin, and the salts usually found
in the 1lood, with a colouring matter
abounding in carbon. When associated.
with malignant growths, the cells, instead of continuing free, are attached to·
the suJTounding tissue. Deposits of a
black pigment are often found in the
bronchial glands and on the surfaoe of
the lungs Loth betore and after birth.
Such deposits are not malignant.

4. THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
394. It is not possible to represent
in a single diagram (such as that which,.
at p. 55, is used to illustrate the mechanism of the circulation) that complex
arrangement of nerve-maSRes and nervefibres, known as the nervous system,
The brain and spinal cordr shown in plan
in Fig. 16, and the brain, shown in vertical section in Fig. 17,. are but the
conspicuous parts' of a whole which requil es the sympathetic nerYe for its
completion, and of. which the delicate
te•minations are to be found, accom-·
parrying the smallest Ycssels, in every
prgan and texture of the body.
395. The brain; of which the base,
with the nine pairs of nerves arising
from it, is shown in Fig. 16, and the
vertical section, displaying the three·
le"ding divisions (cerebrum, cerebellum,
and medulla oblongata), in Fig. 17, is the
centre to which all sensations are rele!Ted,
and from which all voluuta1·y eflorts originate. The spin2/. cord, with thirty-one
pai1·s of neiTes springing .from it, for
distribution to the trunk and limbs,
may. be said to occupy an intermediate
position between these nerves and the
brain ; while the brain and spinal cord
together form the joint source fi·om which
all the nerves of sense and of voluntary
motion arise, from which all the mandates
of the will are sent forth, and to which
the intelligence of every sense is ccim·eyed. From these centres, too, the
G 2
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nerves which contra) the movements of respiration .and circulation take
their riEe. The sympathetic nerv-e, connecting itself with the several
nerves of sensation and volition which spring from the brain and cord,
presides over the functions of many of the organs most essential to life,
is the scource of some of those movements which are independent of
the will, of many of those sensations by which life is preserved, and of
the chemical changes that are peculiar to living beings. The spinal
marrow, again, is the centre of union of certain nerves which form with
it the exdto-motory system,
Fig. 17.
the seat of the reflex funcOne set of nerves
tion.
passing from the skin and
mucous membranes convey
to the cord certain "impressions which, not passing onward to the bmiri; are not
perceived; while another set,
arising from the cord, and
being distributed to the
muscles, give rise to contractions which, as the impulse
does not originate in the
brain, are involuut.~ry. This
excito-motory system and
reflex function bear a very
important part in all those
movements which subsetTe
the most pt·essing wants of
the frame, such as the ingestion of food, and the supply of air in breathing. Lastly, the
ce•·ebellum has been shown to be the centre and source of a co-ordinating
function, or harmonising control, exerci&ed ..over those voluntary
muscles which have come to act in unison for the production of certain
complex mo,-ements, such as those of stapding, walking, working with
the arms and fingers 1 speaking, and singing.

396. The following scheme, then, represents the leading fun ctions ot
the nervous system, as well as the portions of the nen·ous centres by
which thq are performed:
(1) Sensation and voluntary motion, of which the brain is the centre.
(2) Co·ordination of voluntary movements, of which the cerebellum
is the centre.
( 3) The excito-motory, of which the spinal cord is the centre.
(4) The nutrie~t and secretory, of which the sympathetic or ganglionic system forms the principal portion.
397. (1.) The first qrder comprises all the nerTes of sensation (the
oltactory, the optic, the auditory, the gustatory, and the nen·es of touch),
and all the nerves of l"oluntary. motion, with their common centre in
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the cerebrum. The greater part of the nen•es of touch, or common
sensation, and the nerves of voluntary motion form th" external portions
of the spinal marrow, and through it communicate with the brain.
398. (2.) Of the second order it must suffice to state that pathology
and experiment combine to prove that the cerebellum, with the posterior
columns of the spinal cord, which are downward prolongations of it, i•
the centre of a co-ordinating functiou voluntarily exercised over the motor
nen·es. The reru;ou for associating the posterior columns of the cord
with the cerllbellum as the seat of this function are :-that they are not
sentient, t hat motion is not destroyed when t hey are divided, but that
by such division muscular movemeuts a re thrown into disorder.
399. (3.) The third order consists of two sets of nerves, of which the
one passes chiefly from the mucous surfaces to the interior parts of the
medulla oblongata and spinal cord, and the other from those parts of
the medulla and cord to muscles which are chiefly subservient to ingestion and egestion. Some fibres of the same order of n~ITES are p•·obably
'distributed to the skin and voluntary muscles. That part of the spinal
marrow to which these nerves run has been called the true spinal marrow, in contradistinction to those parts of it which are formed by longitudinal (commissural) fibres going to the brain. The motions due to
this system a re said to be excited, and the neJTes are distinguished as
afferent aud efferent, incident and reflex. Through these nerves the
mouth of the infant, when applied for the first time to the mother's
breast, petforms the movements of suction-movements which take place
even in the acephalous infant; through them, too, the contents of the
bladder and rectum are expelled ; and foreign bodies discharged from
the air-pasmges by sneezing and coughing.
400. The third class of nerves, o•· the ganglionic, consist of the internal ganglionic, or sympathetic, including a few fib•·es of the pnenmo ·
gastric; and the external ganglionic, embracing the fifth nerve and
the posterior roots of the spinal ner ves. These latter are supposed to
preside over the nutrition of the external organs.
401. The leading functions of the nervous system, then, are :-1,
sensation and voluntary motion ; 2, co-ordination of muscular movements ; 3, excitements to action without sensation, and combined motions
without Yolition ; and 4, nutrition, secretion, and the motions connected
with them. To these must Le added the mental functions, which have
their seat and organ in the cerebrum, and which will ha\•e to be
considered in the next section.
402. The nerves consist of bundle> of minute fibres, inclosed in
sheaths. Each fibre is distinct through its entire course, and connected at its origin with a [nerve vesicle. It remains 11nbroken till
it anives at the part to which it is distributed, when Ft begins to
brancl1 freely, and, uniting with similar branches of other nerves, forms
at last a network of excessive, tenuity.
403. Experiment has revealed to us the functions of the more impntant nerves, but has left much yet to be discovered. It has also
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thrown light on the laws that govern the transmission of uervou~ force,
though it has left the natnre of that force involved in the same obscurity
which hangs over the 1·eal essence of light, heat, or electricity, with
which last, however, it appears to have many points in common.
404. The effect of the division of a nerve is well known. If it be
one of sensation, irritation of its branches or trunk below the point of
division causes no pain ; if it be one of ..-oluntary motion, neither the
will nor a stimulus applied to it above t he point of didsion can cause t he
muscle to which it is distributed to contract, On the other· hand, if the
voluntary nern be irdtate<l below the point of divi.ion, or the sentient
nerve above it, motion takes place in the one case, and sensation in the
other; the sensation being refened to the parts to which the nerve is
distributed. This law of sensation is strikingly illustrated in cases of
amputation of a limb. Irritation of the cut eud of the 11en·e is 1·eferre<l
to the fingers ·Or toes of the lost limb for years after its removal,
405. The fact that ilTitation of the t runk of a sentient nerve causes
pain, not in the trunk itself, bnt in the parts to which it> branches are
distributed, admits of practical appllcation; and tends to destroy confidence in the division of nen•es as a remedy fo1· pains in the parts they
supply. But the failure of this remedy in some cases has been explained
by the discovery of some permanent cause of irritation, such as a tumour
or spicula of bane, at the origin of the nen·e.
406. Pr.essure applied to a sen-tient nen·e causps pain in the parts
supplied by its branches, but a firmer pressure produces pain in the
trunk of the nerve itself. Severe i11jury to a nerve of sensation or voluntary motion destroys its power as a conductor of nervous force, but it
affects the nerve itself only locally; fo•· initation of the part of the uninjured sen;itiYe nerve connected with the brain causes sensation, and
in itation of the part of the nerve of volition connected with the muscles
excites musr.ular contraction. 'Vhen, however, a nerYe Qf motion is
stretched violently through ,its whole length, it can no longer conduct
the stimulus of musclllar contmction, and sometimes the muscle itself
loses its irritability, and cannat be made to contract by the most powerful
stimulus,
407 . Experiments on animals have brought to light other prope~'ties
of the nerves which may be advantageously borne in mind by the pathologist. It has been pro1·ed that all stimulants applied to the nerves of
the dead liody act nearly in the same way, though with different intensity ; but electricity and galvanism are the most effectual. The muscles cannot be made to contract by any degree of mechanical irritation
applied to a. nerve of sensation, while t he slightest irritation of a nerve
of motion ~ves rise to very strong contractions. Hence it appears that
the motor nerves themselves can excite muscular contractions on the
application of stimuli, independent of the brain and spinal cord. It has
Leen further shown that this p1-operty may be exhausted by the con.tinued application of a stimulus, to return after an interval of rest.
408. · These- experiments on dead animals ·are in accordance with the
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results of observation in the living human body. The e'hausted ner·
vous power must be restored by rest; the exhaustion of the entire frame
repaired by sleep; and stimuli, whether mechanical, chemical, or elec·
trical, cause the nerves to which they are applied to manifest their charactedstic properties. Irritation of a nerve of common sensation causes
pain; of a nerve of motion, muscular contraction: and the stimulus of
galvanism excites in each organ of sense the sensat·ion proper to it--taste
in the tongue, a peculiar odour iu the nose, <light in the eye, a musical
sound in the ear. Lastly, irritation Of the origin of the pneumo•gastric
nerve gives rise to a derangement of the digestive process manifested by
the elimination of sugar ·by the kidney.
409. Heat, cold, and electricity are used as remedial stimulants.
Both heat .;md cold cause the muscles to ccntract, and, when e~cessive,
destroy their irritability. Cold water injected into an ·artery causes
contraction in the muscles·which it supplies ; hence, in uterine hremorrhage following delive~'y, cold water is injected with effect into the
vessels of the still·adhering placenta, and cold suddenly applied externally or internally causes coutmction of the uterus. The good effect
of electricity and galvanism is manifested in some cases of·paralysis,
410. StimuJi.of great intensity destroy the excitability of the nerve.•,
as happens with the optic nerve when a flash of lightning produces
permanent blindness; and with the brain and spinal cord when it
causes sudden death. Permanent p:u-alysis ·may arise from the same .
cause. A weaker stimulus a,pplied for a longer time may ,produce the
same effect.. Thus, snow blindness sometimes follows the continued
strong reflection of light on the retina, and paralysis of the ·mn•cles
violent and long-continued exercise. Weaker stimuli, or the same stimuli
applied for a eh01ter period, i!I1pair the excitability of the nerves and
cause fatigue. Thus the eye fi xed for a long time on the same colour
becomes insensible to it; and if the same set of muscles is kept in act.ion
only for a few minutes, as when we hold au arm extended, or stand
quite still, we feel extreme fatigue, from which the slightest change of
posture affords instantaneous relief.
411. Nervous exhaustion is always accompanied by severe pain.
Thus, the long-continued application of t l.e stimulus of ligllt to tho eye,
or of cold or heat to the skin, gives rise to acute snffering; and prolonged
action of the muscles in walking may occasion the most excmciatin,g
agony,
412. A stimulus, then, applied to the nerves of sensation or voluntary
motion, produ~es, according to its degree and duration, destruction or
exhaustion of the nervous power, accompanied in extreme ca>es by severe
sulfering; and the functions of the nerves are not restored till ·after
rest proportioned to the exhaustion. The brain and spinal cord are the
sources of the restorative influence, and motor nerves, permanently cut

off from those centres, no longer excite muscular contraction.
413. Stimuli, therefore, first excite the nerves, and then exhaust them.
But there are snbstances known as narcotics which have the eftect of
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deadening the excitability of the nerves, and, in a concentrated form, of
destroying it. If, for instance, the sciatic nerve of a frog be dis•ected,
and allowed to hang in a solution of opium or morphia, the nerve is
deprh·ed of its lJOWer of exciting muscular contraction, and the leg of a
fi·og steeped in a solution of opinm, or of hydrocyanic acid, is similarly
affected. The same effect is produced upon the heart by infusions of
opium and tobacco; on the intestines by opium and ticunas ; on the
circular fibres of the iris by belladonna; on the hands by lead; on the
lips and tongue by chewing monkshood; and on the fingers by the
vapours of strong hydro~yanic acid.
414. Karcotic-poisons introduced directly into the circulation, or indirectly through the stomach or other circuitous channel, also act
locally on the nerves. Thus, l>liiller, having divided all ~he vessels
and muscles of the thigh of a frog, poisoned the anim<>l with nux
vomica, and found that the irritability of the sound leg was lost much
soone1· than that of the mutilated one. This loss of ir.l'itability in the
sound leg can on1y be explained by the circulation through it of blood
containing the poison, and the consequent local effect of the poison on
its. nerves; acnd it is by such local eflect on the nerves most essential to
li±e, or on the nerves supplying the heart or lungs, that narcotic
poirons, after being absorbed and circulated with the blood, prove
fatal.
415. Poisons introduced into the circulation act with greater force
than when applied directly to the nervous trunks. Thus, strychnia
applied in powder to the moist spinal cord of the frog excites no
twitching; of the muscles, while the most Yiolent contractions are prodttced by very small quantities absorbed into the blood. Othet· experiments may b& adduced to pro1·e that poisons circulating with the blood
produce their effect chiefly by acting on the spinal cord and brain.
Thus, when an animal is poisoned by strychnia, if the nerves of one
limb are dh·ided, the spasms of that limb cease; and if the spinal
marrow is cut through before an animal is poisoned with upas, the
parts supplied by nerves from the lowe>· portion of the cord are not
convulsed, Narcotic poisons generated 1vithin the body itself also r.ct
on the netTous centres through the circulation. Thus, Ut'e.1, when it
accumulates in the blood fmm loss of power in the kidneys to eliminate
it, acts on the brain, and causes fatal coma.
416. The foregoing obsen·ations apply chiefly to the nerves of sensation and voluntary motion, which ha1·e t he b1·ain and certain portions
of the spinal cord for their origin and centre. The sympathetic nerve
and the excito-motory system yet 1·emain to be examined.
417. The Sympathetic.- The functions of this nerve are threefold:
it presides over the involuntary muscular fibre; it is the medium by
w~ich all impressions are conveyed fwm the parts to which it is dist~·>buted to the nervous centres; and it regulates the processes of seCl·etton and nutl'ition in every part of the frame.
418. With regard to the first of these functions-that of dii·ecting
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the im·oluntary motions of the more important viscera-it has been
ascertained that the parts which this nerYe suppliea continue to move
long after they are separated from the rest of the sympathetic system,
and even after their remoYal from the body, whether the motions are
rhythmic, as in the heart., or continuous, as in the intestines : and that
the contractility of these parts sun"i¥es that of the voluntary muscles.
The effects of stimuli applied to the sympathetic ne1·ve are also more
permanent than those of stimuli applied to the nen·es of voluntary
motion.

419. All the parts supplied by the sympathetic nen·e are, to a certain
extent, independent of the brain and spinal cord. Thus, the heart will
continue to beat long after the dh·ision of its nen·es, after severe
injury of the brain and spinal cord, and even after its en tire removal
fmm the body, That the spinal cord, howe1·er, does intluence the
contractions of the heart has been pro•ed experimentally; and that the
brain acts upon them is shown by the f.'lmi!iar effect cf mental emotions.
· Certain excitations of the brain and spinal cord are doubtless com·eyed.
to the sympathetic by means of the rami intercommunicantes existing
between the two systems of nelTes, and by the same channels impres·
sions on the symp<lthetic may be com·eyed to the spinal cord and brain,
and exdte either sensation or movement in parts to which the cerebrospinal nerves are distributed.
420. The impressions made on the fibres of the sympathetic are not
usually conveyed to the brain ; in other words, they are not of the
nature of sensations; but violent irritation may give rise to sensation
in parts supplied by nerves from the sympathetic as well as in those
supplied by cerebro-spinal uerves. When these last-named nerves are
the seat of the irritation, the painf11l sensations are usually exp~ri~nced
in the extren1e parts of the organs which they supply : thus we ha1•e
itching of the nose and anus from worms in the intestines, and pain and
itching in the glans penis from disease of the kidneys and bladder.
But irritation in the intestines, or a disordered condition of the uterine
functions, is a familiar cause of reflected sensations of a still more
marked character, such as acute pains in the muscles of the chest and
abdomen in hysterical females, accompanied by tenderness of the spine
itself, and sometimes removed by remedies applied to that part.
421. The same irritation conveyed to the spinal marrow, and accompanied by t~nderuess the1·e, may also be reflected through the motor
uerves, and give rise to spasmoclic seizures. Thus, ]ntestiual irritation
occasions convulsions, chorea, and tetauus, in infants and young children,
and hysteria affecting the muscles of voluntary motion, but especially
those of respiration, in adults. Vomiting and hiccough are also produced by irritation of the nerves of the intestines, kidneys, or uterus.
422. The sympathetic nerve has been shown to preside over secretion
and nutrition, and consequently o•·er the functions of the parts concerned in these processes: the minute vessels, therefore, and the a1ierial
system generally, fall unde1· its influence. Section of the sympathetic
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on one side of the neck causes permanent dilatation
the capiliaries of
the con-esponding side of the face, and on irritating the trunk of the
nerve they again contract. But although the organs of circulation are
thus placed directly under the influen•:e of the sympathetic, the occurrence of syncope and blushing thi'Ough mental emotion proves that
impressions on sentient nen·es may be reflected on the parts which it
supplies. These reciprocal phenomena are due to the interchange of
fibres between the two svstem. of nen·es. The altemtion in the size of
the capillaries under thi influence of emotion and in inflammation has
been already adverted to (§ 267 et seq.).
423. Such being the functions of t.he sympathetic, it follows that the'
circulation, both general and local, must be closely dependent upon the
condition of this nerve. It is probable that the various states of cil·culation indicated by a pulse, ranging between a sharp, hard, an<:! e:s:citel
beat on the one hand, and a full, weak, compressible one on the other,
are due to variations in ne!Tous force transmitted by the sympathetic to
the muscular tissue of the hea1·t and arteries. It is also probable that
the dilatation of the •mall ve;s~ls in inflammation is due to diminished
nervous power in the sympathetic.
424. In the general, as in the local affection, we may ha>e first the
application of a stimulus, accompanied by i~crease of nervous force and.
consequent contraction of vessels, and then, as a necessary consequence,

diminished nervous force, and relaxation ·ofvessels. This contmction of
the vessels is not ove1·come. by ::. reac1ion in the centre of the cil·culating·
system, but yields to that diminished cont1·nctility which follows as certainly upon increased action as hlunted sensibility upon over-exel'tion of
the organs of sense, and fatigue upon lon~·continued or violent action
of the muscles.
425. The sympathetic nerve, as .the name implies, is assumed to be
the organ of many of those comhiued sensations, motions, and secretions
which we call sympathies, by which we mean the reflection of impressions from one part of the nervous system to another and ditlerent part.
It may be otherwise defined as reciprocal feeling or action between
ditlhent ne1·ves, and thereto1-e betwee11 different parts, caused by .
reflex nervous action. The ner1•e.< of the snrtace and the central organs
of the nervous system, for instance, react on each other; the affection
of the centr.al organs in fe1•er cansing- the various conditions of the
skin, aud shocks to the skin exciting the brain and spinal cord. .Again,
cold water poured on the head restores the brain exhausted by longcontinued inflammation ; and da•hed in the face or thrown on the chest,
removes an hysterical or .filinting fit, -excites the nervous centres in cases

of narcotic poisoning', and is the most efficacious of remedies in asphyxia.
426. Sensitive nerves sympathise with sensitive, motor with motor,
and sensitive and motor with each other. The optic, the olfact<>ry, the
auditory, and the ciliary nerns of the two sides are affected at the same
time and in the same way, and an affection of one side often leads to a
similar afi'ection.of the otber: .inflammation of one eye to inflammntiou
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of the other; deafness of one ear to deafness of the other; an alteration
in one pupil to a similar alteration iu the other. This sympathy
between nerves of sensation supplying double organs extends also to
nerves of diffe,·ent kinds and functions: thus, a strong light on the eye
produces tickling in the' nose ; tickling the feet throws the whole body
into convulsions ; certain sounds put the teeth on edge; a tumour on a
nerve may cause pain or spaSms in parts of the body not directly con·
nected with it. To such phenomena the term radiation of sensations
has been applied. Sympathies of motor nerves with each other occur
in all associated ·movements; those of motor with sensitive nerves
belong to the class of excited or reflected motions.
427. The sympathies of ·entire m·gans with each· other are very important. They may be classed as follows :-1. Sympathies between
organs having similar structure and function; as the different salivary
glands, the heart ancl blood vessels, the stomach and intestines. 2. Sympathies between organs belonging to the same system: as the digestive,
the urinary, the generative, the respiratory system, and the uniteJ
respiratory and circulating system, the lungs and heart. Thus vomiting
attends the passage of a gallstone into the intestines. 3. Sy;npathies
of important viscera with the central organs of the nervous system: as
in the convukions from teething, or intestinal irritation; the si0k headache, caused by the presence of indigestible food in the stomach; and,
conversely, the disorde1·s of the stomach resulting from irritation or
concussion of the brain, Epileptic fits often have their source in irritation of the stomach, uterus, &c. 4. Sympathies between organs not
connected in any of the foregoing ways: such as the parotid gland with
the testicle; the mamma with the uterus ; the larynx, and the glands
which secrete the hair, with the parts of generation. To this class, too,
belong the sickness attending the passage of a renal calculus into the
bladder, the rigors that sometimes follow the use of the catheter, or the.
pain of acute orchitis.
·
428. The excito-moto>·y system. The following plan will exhibit
·
the extent aud importance of this sy3tem :
Incident branches.

Reflez motor branches.

I. Trifacial. arising from
a. The eye-lashes.
The trochlearis} r
The abducens ocu 1'
b. The atre nasi.
c. The nostrils.

d. The fauces.

e. The face.

II. Pneumo-gastric from

Protective movements of

the eyes and eyelids.
Of the Iris I
Minor portion of the fifth.
Obicularis
{ from Facial respiratory move.
Levator alre nasi
th~ ments. Sneezing, laugh~
facial
ing, &c.

a. The resophagus and . The pharyngealplexus:

stomach.
0. The mucous mem·

Excited actions.

Suction and deglutition.

The inferior laryngeal.

qosure of glottis,

c. The bronchia,

The bronchial, &c.

:Motions of airApassages

d. The beart, kidney,

in respiration.
The <esopl.!ageal and car- !Ifotions of gullet and
diac.
· stom•ch.

brane of lafynx.

and liver.

&~
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Reflex motor branches.
Incident branches.
Excited actions.
III. Glossa- pharyngeal, The pharyngeal plexus of Associated movements
from
base
of
tongue and membrane of pharynx.

the Pueumo-gastric.

of tongue and pharynx
in deglutition and rumi-

nation.

IV. Posterior spinal from
a. The general :surface. The spinal accessory.

Movements of muscles
of respiration.
b. Tbe glans penis and DiaphrajOilatic, } from Expulsion of fa>ces,
glans clitoridis.
Iutercostal,
the
urine, and semen; and
Abdominal,
spinal. of tbe fretus.
c. The anus.
Retentil"e movements of
The 'Phlncters,l
d. The cervix vesicre.
expulsors, f·ja- from
sphincters-of the care. The cervix uteri.
culators, Falthe
dia. of the valvula coli?
lopian tubes', ~acral.
of the anus, bladder,
uterus, &c.
neck of uterus? and
vesiculre seminales?

Tone and irritability of the muscular system.

This table i' compiled from data contained in Marshall Hall's work
'On the Diseases and Derangements of the Nervous System,' the
excited actions being placed opposite to those divisions of the first two
columns with which they are most obviously connected. The excited
actions iu the third column are not produce.:! by il'l'ilation of the.
incident nerves of the first, but con·e•pond more closely with the
action of the reflex motor branches of the second. Thus, the incident
excitor branches of the nostrils, when initated, give rbe not merely to
the facial respiratory movements, but also to dolent action of the
muscles of respiration; and irritation of the bronchial incident nerves
excites not only the muscular fibres of the bronchial tubes, but the
muscles of expiration also, to the act of coughing.
429. The following table presents the pathology of the true spinal
system ; also iu accordance with the views of Mru·shall Hall : PATHOLOGY OF THE TRUE SPINAL SYSTEM.

Diseases of tM Incident Nerves.
1. Cro'\\"ing inspiration.
.
2. Strabismus, spJsm of fingers and toes,
I. De~tal, G~st~IC, ~nd Intes- [
strangury, tenesmus, &c.

tmal Irnta.non lD Infants.

a. Conv ulsions.

4. Paraly•is.
,
[ 1. Hysteli•.
H. Ga~tric. ~nte;;tin~l, and Ute~!~~~g. hiccough, &c.
nue Irnt.twn m Adults.
4 • Epilepsy.

i:

5. Puerperal convulsions, &c.

III. Irri~atio~. of textures sup· } 1. Traumatic tetanus.
~~~ s:~~ti~~:ves of com. 2. Hydrophobia, &c.

Diseases of the Reflex or
I.

a.

SPASM.

Spasmodic tic.
b. Torticol11•.

c. Contracted limbs, &c.

II,

~iliotor

PARALYSIS,

Nerves,
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Diseases of the Spinal Jfarrow itself.
I. Inflammation and other diseases.
Il. Diseases of the vertebrre and membranes.
III. Countt>r Pre8sure, &c., in diseases within the cranium.

IV.

c~ntric

epilepsy, tetanus, &c.

V. Convulsions from loss of blood, &c.

430. As we have seen, the condition of the nervous system and
that of other functions of the body reciprocally affect each other; bu.t
this mutual dependence is so strikingly displayed in the case of the
circulation as to merit further consideration,
431. The effect of the emotions and pas~ions, and of all violent
exertions of the body, on the heart, is a matter of daily observation;
and so surely does the circulation participate in every chang<J of the
nervous system that it becomes the best test of its degree and amount.
Every ..-iolent exertion, or long-continued exercise of the muscles,
strongly excites the pulse; and rest not only restores the number
which it had before the effort, but still further reduces it, The various
causes of excitement to which we are exposed affect the circulation in
the same way; and it is the fatigue thus produced that causes the
pulse to £1ll towards e~ening, to regain its frequency when the body
has been refi·eshed by sleep. Precisely the same effects are produced
by disease. Thus, in febrile affections the pulse during the height of
the disorder is much more frequent than in health, but during convalescence falls many beats below its natural frequency, to regain it as
health and strength return.
432. Another remarkable fact established by careful observation of
the pulse is, that it is much more afiected by all causes of excitement
when we are in full possession of our strength, than when exhausted by
fatigue, Thus all stimuli--:-muscular exertion, food, drink, and even
mental application-have a much greater and more enduring effect on
the circul~tiol! in the morning than at night.
433. But there are states of debility in which the heart's action is
more frequent than in health. This occurs in an advanced stage of
convalescence, when the patient begins to reco..-er strength, and also in
the decline of febrile affections, so long as any degree of lever continues,
A greater degree of debility in the absence of actual di>ease is
characterised by a very small arid very frequent pulse; but such
debility is rarP, except as the consequence of diminution in the
quantity of the blood, whether from hremorrhage or from excessive
dischargeB.
434. When nervous exhaustion is accompanied by local disease,
whether functional or structural, that state of system exists to which
we give the name of irritation. It occurs in slow convalescence from
fever, when some local affection supervenes; as an immediate consequence of severe injuries in subjects weakened by disease or bad
habits of life ; and as a more remote cons:quence in sound constitutions,
the injury itself producing in these the same nervous exhaustion which
bad habits or previous disease had occasioned in those.
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435. Another example of the action of the nervous system on the
circulation is afforded hy that temporary an-est of the heart's action
known as syncope, or fainting, brought about, as it may be, eithe1' by
violent shocks, originating from without, as in accidents, or from
within, as in violent emotions. Sometimes the heart is paralysed by
the shock, and death results.
436. The movements of the heart are indirectly influenced by
derangements of the pneumo-gastric nerve; hence, when the functions
of the centre in which this nen·e originates are interfered with by
cerebral effusions, or by injury of the medulla oblongata, the circulation
through the lungs is. impeded, and the action of the heart embarrassed.
It has also of late· been assumed that the cardiac branches of the
pne11mo-gastric have a restmioing, or inhibitory infl.uence on the
action of the heart, but we regard the evidence on this point as unsatistl~etory •.
437. The effect produced on the nervous centres by changes in the
circulation is ·more important even than those which the circulation
suffers · by· alterations in the state of the nen·ous system. The exhaustion that follows strong nervous fxcitement has its counterpart in
that produced by loss of blood, which causes syncope or d~ath, partly
by depriving the heart of its stimulus, and partly by paralysing the
nervous centres~
438. In healthy persons loss of blood. occasions debility proportionate
to the loss; but in persons afflicted with local di•ease, or of a broken
.constitution, the debility reinforced by nervous excitement becomes
i;ritation. The same effect follow> when the quantity of the cil·culat,
ing fluid is diminished by profuse discha1·ges,. such as leuronhcea O\'
dianhrea:, o1· by tlie excessive and continued drain of natura!. secretions;
as in menorrhagia, and in prolouged suckling. But ·the puerperal
state, combining. as it does a local affection, nervous exhaustion, loss of
blood, and a sudden disturbance of the equilibrium of the fiaids,
J-resents tlie highest development of this state of initation.
439. In this condition of irritation, a-s in that originating in the
nervous centres themseh·es, the circulation is affected, and the fi·eq uent
qaick pulse is easily excited by emotion,. or by strong and >ndden
impressions on the organs of sense.. The functions of the bmin also
suffer ; and according to the degree of initation, mental excitement,
delirium, Qr mania occurs. The nervous influence com·eyed to tl1e
muscular system betrays the same derangement by restlessness, jactitation, convulsions, and spasms in the voluntary muscles, and frequent or
inegular breathing, laughing, c•-ying, sighing, sobbing, and yawning,
in those of respiraiion. The nenes of sensation also participate in the
general derangement, and there are intolerance of light and sound,
excessive sensibility of surfi1ce, and acute reflected pains in the walls of
the chest and abdomen. The stomach likewi>e shows its sympathy
with the nen·ous centres by nausea, vomiting, or hiccough.
440. Such are the phenomena of irritation, whether oliginating in
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the nervous system, oc in the circulation. It is a state aggl'avated by
depletion, but relieved by remedies that impart strength while they
allay excitement. A combination of narcotics and tonics, or, if the
debility is extreme and the nervous symptoms urgent, of narcotics and
stimnlants, is the treatment indicated.
441. The influence of the nervous system over muscular movements
has already been alluded to, and two classes of movements have been
described, tbe involuntary and the vol untary; the former excited by
changes in the condition o£ the incident or excitor nerves entailing
corresponding changes in the reflex or motor nerves, and the latter b,v
the will. In disease disordered contractions both of the voluntary and
involuntary muscles are o£ frequent occurrence; the voluntary muscles
performing involuntary contractions, and the involuntary becvming the
seat of spasm •.
442. In a few instances some portion of the involuntary muscles has
been brought by· peculiarity of oonst itution, or by habit, more or less
:under the control of the will. Of this the well-authenticated case of
Colonel Townsend, who possessed the strange faculty of stopping the
beat of his heart at will, affords an example.
443. The most striking exampl.es of iin-oluntary actions of voluntary
m uscles occuo· in chorea, hysteria, • pilepsy, catalepsy, convulsions,
tetanus a,nd hydrophobia; of which· diseases some depend on the
direct influence of the nervous centres, but the· greater· patt are examples of a reflex action,
444. When the contractions continue in the same muscles for
certain space of time, produc.ing a s fat~ of continuous rigidity, they
are said to be tonic; when the muscles are alternately· coutmcted and
relaxed, they are called clom'c. Tetanus, hydrophobia, and catalepsy
are examples of t onic spasm ; chorea, hysteria, epilepsy, and convulsions ( unle.s t he term is q:ualilied by such words as rigid or
tetmdc) a re cases of clonic spasm.
445. Jn chorea and hysteria, voluntary and involuntary impulses are
strangely blended; but the will exercises. a different degree of control
in the t wo cases. When · the· patient in chorea wills a ·movement, the
involuntary action,. mixing with the voluntary effort, caus es grul.esque
di>tortions, which attempts at rest•·aint only increase; but .t he movements of the hysteric patient are le'£ grotesque, though more violent,
and can often be rest"ained by· a strong effort of the will.
446 . Convulsions are examples of ilrYoluntary contraction, commonly
due t o reflex action; but when t hey follow the loss of blood, they
probably arise 'from the suspension of the will, Thus, left to them-

a

selves, the stronger muscles pn:vail o\"'er the weaker.

The flexors,

which are the stronger, contract; the extensors, being put on the stretch,
are in their turn brought into action, and thus an alternate Ol' clonic
contraction of the two sets of mu,cles takes place; but the flexors at
length overpowe•' the extensors, and if death ensue, the fingers and
toes are found flexed,
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447, Convulsions, then, are often the bst mo,·ements of a Jiving
body. They are also most efficient means of recovery, for when the
circulation has nearly ceased, and the heart does not receive blood
enough to excite it to action, the contraction of the muscles of the
limbs forces the venous blood towards the heart, and thus tends to
re-establish the circulation, The tl·embling of the limbs from cold (a
low degree of convulsion) has the same beneficial effect in restoring
the circulation,

448. The nerves of sensation, like those of motion, are subject to
various derangements. Sensation may be lost (ana?sthesia), or exalted
(hyperresthesia), or perYerted (noserresthesia). The loss of sensation
which somet1mes accompanies palsy is an example of anresthe~ia
affecting the nerYes of touch ; and amaurosis,• of anresthesia of the
optic nen·e. Intolerance of light and sound, and Yiolent !Junger and
The strange pains and
thirst, are examples of hyperresthesia.
anomalous sensations of hysteria and hypochondriasis, are instances
of noserresthesia. In some hysteric females there seems to be diminished sensibility of the nerve of touch, with increased ,sensibility
of other nerves, the sensibility appearing to be withdrawn from the
one to be concentrated iu the other. Hence some of the strongest
phenomena of nervous affections, including those induced by the
manipulations of the mesmeriser.
449. There still remain to be considered two functions closely dependent on the nerves, and originating in _the changes which are
constantly taking place in the il.uids and textures of the body :-the
generation of heat and electricity.
450 • .Animal Heat.-The heat of the body is entirely due to the
combination of the hydrocarbon of the food, or of the body itself,
with the oxygen of the air. This combination, formerly supposed to
take place in the lungs, is now belie,·ed to occur in the minute
structures of every part of the system by means of the oxygen absorbed
in exchange for the carbonic acid expelled from the lungs.
451. The ternperature.of those internal-parts which are most accessible-viz., the mouth and rectum-is al:rout 97;!0 m· 98!° Fahr.
That of the exterual parts is somewhat lower, and it has been observed
to differ in parts near to and remote from the heart: thus, Dr. J. Davy
observed, that. the tempemture of the axilla being 98° F., that of t he
loins was 9.6!0 , that of the thigh 94°, that of the leg 93° to 91 o, and
that of the sole of the toot 90°. The temperature of the Llood we.s
about 101°.
452. In di,ease t•emarkable deviations from the standard have been
observed, both in excess and in defect. In inflamed parts it has been
found as high as 105° OJ' 107°, and the heat of the whole surface has
reached the same degree in some cases of fe,•er, and risen still higl1er
(to 112°) in >carlatina. On the other hand, in morbus crert1leus and
in the cholera, the temperature has been observed as low as 77 ! 0
or 77°.
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453, In most diseases the t emperature bears a pretty exart proportion to the pulse; but remarkable exceptions to this rule have be~n
observed, and notably in cases of fever. Thus, in fever a pulse of 45
has coincided with a temperature of 105°; and in hydrocephalus a
pulse of 60 or 70, with a temperature of I 00°,
454. Electt·icity.-Tbe facts ascertained with regard to free electricity in man are the following :-No two parts of the body, excepting
those that exactly correspond on the two sides, are in the same electrical
condition: as a general rule the electricity is positive, but in the
female more frequently negative than in the male; it is mo•·e abundant
in persons of a sanguine than in those of a lymphatic t emperament ;
greater in the evening than in the morning; greater when the
temperature of the body is high than when it is low : it is increased by
spirituous liqnors, and reduced to zero in rheumatic affections. The
free electricity of the body is generally of very feeble intensity ; but
in peculiar states of system sparks have been given out in great
abundance. There exists in the nerves of all animals, independent ot
-all mechanical and chemical actions in the body or external to it, a
natural electricity, circulating in closed currents from the central
parts o~ the nene fibres which are in a~ condition, to the surface
state. There is, in fact, an electrical antagonism
which is in a
between the transverse and vertical sections of the nerYe. The same
phenomena are presented in muscular fibres, but they are no doubt due
to the nerves contained within them.

+
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455. Mental disorders more or less permanent, and more or less
dependent on bodily disease, are of common occurrence, and some of the
most difficult and responsible duties the physician is called on to
perform have relation to the mind. Hence its physiology and
pathology have claims on his attention second only to those advanced
by the physiology and pathology of the material structures.
456. Indeed the brain, the mind's instrument, built up and nourished
as other structm·es are, deriving its supply of blood from the same
centre, throogh the same intricate network of arteries and veins, is

affected by every change in the composition of the blood, and in the
balance of the circulation; and is subject to like functional and struct ural diseases with other organs of the body.
457, Between brain and brain, as between body and body, it is
r easonable to expect important original and acquired differences :
original differences in size, shape and consistency, and others more
difficult to define, resulting from temperament, diathesis, and idiosyncrasy, from age, sex, and race; and acquired differences, due to climate,
residence in town or country, education, occupation, and habits of life.
458. Many physical agents indeed, and especially exci~ment,
fatigue, dissipation, intempemnce, and inaction, act on the brain and
nervous system more promptly and forcibly than on any other part of
H
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the body. Many poisonous agents, too, chiefly atf~ct the nervous
system, and prove fatal by the functional disturbance to which they
give rise.
459. Again, the brain, as the mind's material instrument, is subject
to inaction, to wholesome exercise, or to over-exertion, according as
education is neglected or enforced in early life, and in proportion to the
necessity that exists for self-culture and labour in after life.
460. If, then, we consider the brain from this twofold point of view
(as a constituent part of the body, subject to all the influences by
which it is affected, and as the material organ of the mind del'eloped by
mental exerciee ), we shall be prepared to find the differences between
mind and mind, in health and disease, equalling and e\·en surpassing
those already pointed out(§ 87) as existing between body and body.
461. The brain, as already stated ( § 395), is the centre both of
intelligence and of action, to which all sensations are refe•~·ed, and
from which all volitions emanate. It performs these functions subject
to the connition that the nervous communication in both directions
(inwards from the organ of sense, and outwards to the muscles) shall
be unbroken.
462. Each organ of sense consists of three parts: 1, an external
apparatus on which the impression of the object is made by contact
as iu the senses of touch, taste, and smell, or by intermediate undulations or vibrations, as in the sense of sight and hearing; 2, a nerve
transmitting this impression to the brain ; and, 3, a portion of the
brain itself set apart, as is p•·obable, for taking cognizance of the
impression thus produced and con.,.eyed; and (as in the case of the
two eyes) combining two distinct impressions into a single sensation.
Each distinct apparatus of volition, such as the organs of speech and of
locomotion, .consists, in all probability, of similar constituent parts;, 1,
of a portion of brain in which the act of volition or iginates; 2, of a
ne~·ve o1· ner\'es by which the mandate is conveyed; and, 3, of a group
of muscles by which the mandate, thus originated and thus transmitted,
is oLeyed.
463. The part of the brain to which the sensations are conveyed,
and from which the mandates of the will issue, are subject both to
original deficiency and to the disabling cftects of disease. Some persons,
for instance, are unable to distinguish colours, others to recognise
musical notes and intervals; and, on the other hand, a few, with
perfect heal'ing and well-formed organs of speech, are never able to
articulate. Blindness from disease of the parts of the brain to which
the optic nerves join themselves, and loss of speech from apoplexy
affecting the base n,ear the origin of the hypoglossal nerves are familiar
examples of the disabling consequences of disease.
464, In tracing the path of sensation from without to within-from
the impression on the m·gan of sense to the part of the brain that takes
. coguiz,mce ofit-we come in contact, so to speak, with two important
operations, or faculties, of the mind, volition and memory.
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465. Volition plays an important part, not merely in directing all
those muscular movements by which we provide for our subsistence
and communicate with our fellows, but also in perfecting the work of
sensation begun by the organs of sense. Without that act of volition,
which, when brought to bear on our sensations, constitutes attention,
no extemal object could be either distinctly perceh·ed, or recollected.
On the other band, without that power of 1·eproducing sensations which
constitutes memory, the more complicated acts of volition could have no
existence. Hence, voliUon and memory appear to be closely linked
together, to have their material instruments nearly connected in certain
parts of the brain, and to be subject to simultaneous impairment by
disease. But the will and memory are not limited in their operatious
to muscular movements and bodily sensations; for the will also directs
and controls the operations of the mind, and the memory stores up and
reproduces not sensations only, but trains of thought, processes of reasoning, complicated transactions, and the workings of emotion and ,passion.
466. The impressions made on the senses, in order that the mind
may take cognizance of them, must therefore be accompanied by an act
of volition known as attention ; and whenever an object of sense
becomes an object of attention, it is said to be perceived; in other words,
sensation becomes perception.
467, Perceptions vary greatly in intensity in different persons, at
different ages, and in different states of body .; and the same difference
exists in regard to that reproduction of perceptions which constitutes
memory or recollection, In some persons, perceptions are reproduced
with extraordinary quickness, vividness, and fidelity, while in others
they cnn scarcely be reproduced at all ; and one of the principal features
of the mind in old age, and of the unsoundness peculiar to the aged,
consists in the obtuseness of the perceptions, and the extreme
difficulty with which they are recalled or reproduc>ed. Perception
and memory, indeed, bear a pretty exact relation one to the other.
Objects best perceived are best remembered, and those that make
little impression on the senses are not reproduced at all, or with great
indistinctness.
468. In a few individuals, perceptions are reproduced with such
vividness and fidelity that objects formerly perceived, are, as it were
painted on the retina, or transferred to other organs of sense by an
effort from within. This perfect operation of memory, this .power
of depicting objects on the retina by the force of thought, is someUmes
attributed to the imagination, and is termed concep'tion. The poet
Goethe had it during the whole of his life ; and some few persons have
it during childhood.
469. When this transference of thought to the organ of sense is
involuntary, it constitutes illusion.
470. 0\{jects of sense, then, make impressions varying in intensity
with the att.ention bestowed on them. When the mind is preoccupied
by thought, esternnl objects make little or no impression, and are neither
B :l
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observed nor remembered; and this preoccupation, or absence of mind,
explains the eccentric acts of absent men, and some of the strangest
actions of madmen.
471. By that effort of the will, then, which we call attention, we
perceive objects with more distinctness, and reproduce perceptions with
more facility. Now, sensations do not come into the mind singly, bnt
in groups ; and our knowledge and experience of objects are compounded of many sensations. Thus, an orange produces a sensation of
size, shape, colour, weight, odour, taste; and it is by an act of the wilt
alone, in other words, by an effort of attention, that we single out any
one of these sensations for a separate contemplation. This separation of
one sensation from another is called abstraction, and reasoning on
sensations thus separated is abstract reasoning.
472. This power of abstraction is needed to control and correct a
directly opposite faculty, or mode of action, of the mind-that of association. As attention separates and isolates sensations one from another,
so does association combine, and cause to reappear together, or in
quick succession, those sensations or ideas which either took place
simultaneously or mccessively, or ha,·e in any way been previously
conjoined.
473. This t~ndency of sensations and ideas to reappear in the connection or succession iu which they had previously entered the mind,
may be obviated by an effort of the will; but when such effort has
repeatedly placed in combination or succession a number of sensations or
ideas, this very combination or succession, though originally forced and
voluntary,soon submits to the law of association, and a fresh effort is
necessary to separate and disarrange them.
4 74. That repetition of sensations, thoughts, or movements, at first
distinct, difficult, and voluntary, which at last transfers them from the
dominion of attention to that of association, is called hahit, of which,
when this transference is complete, a _man is said to become the
sla\·e.

475. By a faculty allied to, if not identical with, this of association,
the mind also passes from one thought or recollection of au agreeable or
of a painful character, to another of the same c~mplexion.
476. Attention directed to different sensations or ideas in alternation
or succe;;sion implies a faculty of comparison; and this, in a being
possessed of free will, implies also a power of choice.
477. This faculty of comparison is essential to the acquisition of
knowledge, as well as to the regulation of our actions. The impressions made 011 one sense must be compared with those made on another,
the eye must correct the ear, and the sense of touch the eye, in order
that we may forro distinct and precise notions of the properties of
objects. The ideas rep1·od need by the memory must also be coutmsterl
With those caused by objects present to the senses. In the unsound
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nund, this power of compari,son is lost, and intrusive memories o1·
passing fancies are taken for realities.
4 78. Without the exercise of this faculty of comparison it would be
impossible to make a single step in art or science. Orderly armngerueut and scientific classification are wholly dependent upon it.
479. The objects grouped by the aid of this faculty are either the,
same or similar; that is to say,all their properties agree, or only some.
Hence, we are able to say of any one object contained in a group o1·
class what we are able to say of every othe1·, either in respect of all its
properties, or of that one property which formed the l.asis of the
classification.
Now this twotold process of constmcting groups of
individuals, and then affirming of them that they possess the property
or properties which first led to their being thrown into groups, is the
secret ofall our knowledge-of science in its highest and its lowest forms.
. 480. When the objects thus grouped are simple and exactly alike,
and when the words used to descl'ibe Ol' define them can be understood
only in one sense, our knowledge is absolutely certain: but when they
are complex and only similar, and our words less precise, we must
content ourselves with knowledge less definite and exact. There is only
one class of ohjects to which the first part of this description applies,
and these objects are mere abstractions; that is to say, they consiet
of the universal relations, as distinct from the special properties, of
matter, such as space, time, number, position, direction; with regHni
to which we can make assertions that can neither be doubted nor
denied, and definitions that cannot be misunderstood: and Reason,
availing itself of these assertions or axioms, and of these plain definitions, and using a language at once condensed and intelligible, has built
up that vast and wonderful fabric of abstract knowledge known as the
mathematics.
481. Every comparison of one object with another, or of one object
with the group to which it bdongs, results in an inference expres;;ed or
uude1·stood ; and these acts of comparison, with the inference drawn
from them, constitute a process of reasoning. So that reason may be
defined as the faculty by which we draw inferences from comparjsons.
482. Now every process of reasoning, however complicated it may
seem, consists of two assertions, containing the elements of a comparison,
and an inference. The first assertion is, that a group of objects possesses
this or that property or properties ; the second, that an individual
object belougs to that group; and the inference is, that, as a necessary
am! inevitable ·consequence, this individual has the properties of the
group to which it is asserted to belong. These two assertions are
technically called premisses (major and minor), and these, with the
conclusion or inference, constitute the syllogism of' the logician.
483. It is of the first importance to understand that when fallacies
creep into a process of reasoning, they lurk in the premisses, from
which the in terence, or conclusion, is a necessary consequence: and
this is true of the operations of the_unsound, as well as of the sound
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mind. For there are forms of unsoundness in which the power of
making just comparisons is retained; the defective reasoning consisting
in erroneous premisses dictated by distorted perceptions, a perverted
imagination, or over-excited feelings.
484. In some cases this power of drawing jnst inferences from false
principles is seen in action. A patient who thinks that his food is
• poisoned, or that his body has been changed from flesh and blood into
glass or butter, will not merely reason correctly on the false and
incredible assumption, but will shape some at least of his actions in
obedience to it.
485. There are, however, forms of mental unsoundness in which the
reasoning faculty is so impaired, that even the formation of a simple
syllogism is impossible. This happens in extreme cases of dementia,
and in idiocy, or marked imbecility, in which the reasoning faculty
has never been developed, even to the extent of comprehending or employing the simplest and easiest arguments. There is also a form
of unsoundness characterised by complete incoherence, all the facult ies
being in a state of intense hurry and excitement, so that there is not,
so to speak, breathing-time for the deliberate exercise of thought o1·
reflection.
486. Some account has now been given of those organs and facul ties
by which we obtain knowledge ; of the senses as its prime source; of
sensatiO'J'Is, as the impress of outward objects on the sensorium ; of perceptions, as sensations recognised and strengthened by attention; of
conception, as sensations without corresponding outward objects, reproduced by the intense operation of the mind itself; of memory, as the
faculty by which sensations are less distinctly reproduced; of attentim•,
as that by which sensations are strengthened, separated, or arbitrarily
combined; of association, as the faculty by which sensations are
linked tol:(ether in their original or acquired relations; of comparison,
as that by which sensations or ideas are contrasted; and, lastly, of
reaso·n, as the faculty by which conclusions or inferences are drawn
from premisses,
487. By the aid of these faculties alone we might have accumulated
knowledge, and created arts and sciences; learnt much of the
properties of matter, and got some mastery over it; and we might
have made some advances in civilization. But without that inventive, ~uggestive, anticipating, exaggerating faculty which we
call imagination. or fancy, hypothesis, theory, poetry, and high art
would have been impossible, and several forms of- unsound intellect
unknown,
488. The province of imagination would seem to be to select and
arrange, in new and arbitrary com hi nations, forms, colours, sounds,

descriptive words and phrases, and even the simplest and most abstract
~1cts of sc!ence, with a view to please, persuade, and amuse; to excite
m the mmds of others, by every kind of skilful combination and
contrast, emotions pleasurable or painful, The most arbitrary of these
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combinations, when relating to matters of science, are termed hypotheses ; when employed on trivial subj ~cts, and directed to mere
amusement, they are known as wit and humour. For practical
purposes it may suffice to state that men exercise the imagination, or
fancy, whenever, without intention t o deceive, they make assertions
incapable of 1•roof, or unsupported by the concurrent testimony of
other persons having the same opportunities of observation or experience with themselves.
489 . .Among the intellectual faculties, the imagination is the one
which has the strongest• affinity with the emotions and passions, for
its operations, like theirs, are attended by excitement. It seems,
indeed, to hold a middle place between the intellect and the passions;
adding vigour and originality to thought, while it lends attraction
to objects of desire, and gives intensity t o every effort by which they
can be compassed.
490. The powers or faculties of sensation, perception, conception,
comparison, reasoning, and imagination, make up the sum of what are
commonly known as the intellectual facul ties. They may all be said
to be dependent, primarily, on the senses, and to subserce the work of
contemplation ; but the !acuities now to be considered lead direct to
action. They are known as passions and emotions, as active and
passive emotions, or as propensities aud sentiments.
491. Between emotions and passions it is not easy to draw an exact
line of demarcation; but it is usual to characterise benevolence,
veneration, hope, fear, grief, r emorse, as emotions; lust, anger,
ambition, vanity, as passions. Although t here is undoubtedly a distinction between them, yet they resemble each other in this-that they
arise in the mind spontaneously whenever the obj ect calculated to
excit e them is presented to it, whether from without by the senses, or
from within by t he memory. They do not spring from any process
of reasoning, or from any exercise of comparison, but resemble instincts
in the rapidity with which they spring up, the certainty with which
they are directed to their objects, and the promptitude with which
t hey act. When very strongly developed, or exc1ted, they act eveu
in persons of sound mind so quickly as to forestal the exercise of
reason. l udeed reason, in the sense of the reasoning faculty, is in the
very nature of things t oo slow in its movements to form an efficient
check to pass;;:m, or a safe guide to emotion, To check the one
and regulate the other is t he work of conscience, an original and innate
faculty, but one in some degree formed and moulded by instruction
communicated in early life, and modified by the habits of society.
Acting with all the quickness and precision of an instinct, it is the
only faculty prepared_ to .offer effectual 1·esistance to the feelings and
passions.

492. As the intellectual faculties exist both originally, and as a ronsequence of habit and culture, in very dillerent prop0rtions in different
persons, so also do the emotions and passions ; and just as education
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gives acuteness to the perceptive and reasoning fa~ulties, indulgence
giYes power to the emotions and passions, and restraint, on grounds of
reason and right, supremacy to the conscience.
493. This sketch of the mind in its sound state would be incomplete
if some allusion were not made to those first truths in which all sane
men believe, without any conscious operation of the intellect. These
are a belief in our own personal identity ; in the real existence of
objects of sense; in the uniformity of the operations of nature; and in
the necessary connection of cause and effect.
494. Having now considered the faculties by which we gain and
impart knowledge, the emotions and passions that move us to action,
the conscience which counsels and restrains, and the first truths
without a belief in which life itself could scarcely be preserved; our
attention is naturally directed to certain states of the senses and of the
mind, which, while they do not con•titute mental unsoundness, often
enter int<l that state as constituent parts, and serve to throw valuable
light upon it. The first of these is illusion ofthe senses, among which
spectral illusions are the most interesting.
495. All the senses, without exception, may become the seats of
abnormal impressions-the eye, of bright or dark spots, and circles of
colours; the ear, of hnmming, hissing, or blowing sounds, or distinct
musical notes; the taste, of bitter, salt, or sour s~vours ; the sense of
smell, of unreal odours; and the sense of touch, of a feeling of IoCR!
pressure, of heat or cold, of creeping, itching, pricking, and tingling.
These false sensations are due to changes in the circulation through the
brain, or through the nerve of sense.
496. Real objects are also apt to be exaggerated, or the reverse, in
peculiar states of the organs of sense, or of the brain ; and especially
during slight febrile attacks, or in the early stage of convalescence from
febrile disorders. Visible ·objects grow to enormous dimensions, or
dwindle to the smallest size; and sounds seem lower or louder than
_
they really are.
497. Like exaggerations often occur under the influence of fear, or
other sLrong mental emotion. Good examples of this sort are supplied
by two cases of theft. Sticks of a certain length were given to a
number of susper.ted persons, with the assurance that the stick of the
thief would grow by supernatural power. The culprit, imagining that
his slick hau actually increased in length, broke a piece olf, and was
thus detected. A farmer detected depredations on his corn-bin, by
making his men mix up a quantity of feathers in a sieve, assuring
them that the feathers would infallibly stick to the hair of the thief.
After a short time 'one of the men raised his hand repeatedly to his
head, and so betrayed himself•
. 498. Another affection of the organs of sense allied to spectral illuSIOns, consists in an extraordinary permanence of impressions. An
instance in which the notes of a bugle haunted the ear nine months is
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mentioned by Abercrombie ; and another, in which the spectrum ot
the sun impressed the retina ten years, is cited by Feuchtersleben ti·om
Boyle.
499. Impressions made on the senses may aJso be reproduced with
great exactuess after an interval of time. When Dr. Ferrier was about
fourteen years old an interesting scene which he had witnessed during
the day was, on entering a dark room, reproduced with great fidelity,
and continued visible for some minutes.
500. From pictures on the retina, conjured up by an effort of the
will, without corresponding external object, and from similar pictures
the reproductions of vivid impressions previously made, the transition
is easy to those illusions of the senses, and especially of the sense of
sight, over which the individual affected by them has no control, and
which have also no relation to objects previously perceived. Such
illusions are of special interest; for though quite compatible with
perfect sanity, they are very common in cases of unsound mind.
501. Seveml cases of ocular spectra, so closely resembling J'eal
objects as to be distinguished only by the most careful exercise of
·comparison and judgment, are recorded in Sir David Brewster's
' Natural Magic,' and Sir Walter Scott's ' Demonology and Witchcraft.' A lady, whose case is related by Sir David Brewster, had
the sense of hearing first affected, her husband seeming to speak to
her, though not near her. Illusions of the sense of sight followed.
She saw spectres of her husband, of a near relation in a shroud, of
a deceased friend, and of a cat. But whether the illusion was of
the ear or eye, the mind was quite aware of the real nature of the
deception.
502. The woman in the 1·ed cloak, seen by Mr. Abernethy's patient,
the ghastly spectre which appeared to Lord Castlereagh at night., and
the figuran tes in green who drove Sir Walter Scott's young man of
fortune out of England, all belong to this class.
503. Many remarkable men have been subject to these false impressions. The list comprises the names of Luther, Oliver Cromwell,
Pascal, Goethe, Cellini, aud Swedeuborg. The student wucn m:t Ly
application, the religious enthusiast exhausted by watchin,g and fasting,
::'ilvio Pcllico in his solitary confinement, the sailors of the ':Vledusa'
suffering from mingled privation and excitement, the drunkard and
the opium-eater, and persons under the influence of poisons of the
narcotico-acrid class, have all afforded examples of spectral illusion.
504. Spectral illusions, too, are not rare in females at OJ' about the
change of life, when suffering from the group of nervous symptoms so
common at that period (mimosis inguieta) . Spectral illusions may
occur, in either sex, and at any age from 4 to 80.
505. Lastly, spectral illusions are common in dreams, in delirium, Rnd
in madness; so common are they in this last condition, that li:squirol
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estimates at 80 per cent. the proportion of the insane, who are subject
to illusions of one or other of the senses.
506. Though illusions of the senses occur in persons both of sound
and of unsound mind, they differ in this, that the madman believes in
their reality, while the sane man soon learns their tr\}e character by the
use of the other senses, or by some simple effort of comparison. There
are, indeed, two ways in which these false preceptions may be corrected :
1, by confl'Onting them with some real sensation, as in a case mentioned by
Abercrombie, in which the lock of a door was seen through the spectral
figu re; and 2, by a comparison with the perceptions of other persons, as
in Mr. Abernethy's case of the woman in red. A blind man subject to
spectral illusions, was always struck with the circumstance that his
ligures moved about quite silently. The man of unsound mind neglects
all these means of undeceiving himself, or cannot use them ; or, if he
entertain a doubt, he has some false reason to assign in favaur of the
reality of the supposed object of sense. A religious maniac, for instance,
will think it impious to doubt.
507. Spectral illusions can sometimes be traced to thoughts or wishes
which had previously passed through the mind. A p<ttient recovering
from a slight attack of fever, preceded by a severe family af!liction, slept,
during the heat of summer, in a room commanding a view of a large
pond. One day he was seized with a great desire to bathe, and on the
evening of that day a spectre appeared at his bedside, drew aside the curtains, and invited him to the water. This fact is rendered the more
interesting by the circumstance, that though the patient's mind was so
far recovered as to allow of his reasoning calmly about the occurrence,
his mood of mind and expre>sion of countenance changed in an instant,
and he affirmed with great energy his determination to accompany the
spectre should it appear to him again. A similar illustration of the
occasional dependence of spectral illusions on the natural workings of the
mind was atlorded by an old lady, who, on two occasions, under the
apprehension of the fatal issue of severe attacks of illness in her children, saw the whole paraphernalia of a ful!eral cross her room.
508. In that form of unsound mind known as incoherence, it is probable that illusions succeed each other with a rapidity only to be compared with the hm1-y of the thoughts to which the patient gives
utterance.
509. Considerations of great interest and practical importance connect
themselves with spectral illusions.-!. They are independent of the will;
for they form the very staple of d1-eams in which the will is suspended,
and they appear to the waking man not merely without the will but in
spite of it. 2. They are sometimes the false impressions of dreams continued in the waking state, 3. They are not me•·ely vivid l'eproductious
of former impressions on the senses, but new combinations and creations.
4. They often occur in persons in no way remarkable for talent Ol' imagination. 5. They are often dependent on such changes in the balance
of the cerebral circulation as occur in sleep, or in comparatively trivial
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deplrtures from health. In Nicolai, they wHe clearly traced to the
suppression of a hremorrhoidal discharge, and the immediate excitement
of a fit of passion. 6. They are not mere reflex impressions on the
retina, originating in the brain, and conveyed back through the optic
nerve ; for they occur in blind persons, and in cases in which the optic
nerve has been found so injured or diseased as to be unable to perform
its proper function.
510. These facts have an obvious bearing on the phenomena oi unsound mind. If a change in that part of the brain by which impressions
on the senses are perceived, or of the whole brain, can conjure up illusions so !ike realities as to require a strong effort of the sound mind to
distinguish them, it is reasonable to suppose that those parts of the
brain which bear to thought, emotion, and passion, the same rebtion as
these perceiving portions do to sensation, or the entire brain, as the case
may be, may undergo such changes as shall generate involuntary imaginations having no foundation in fact, words without_meaning, emotions
springing from no sufficient cause, and passions admitting of no control.
511. The same impressions on the organs of sense which, when they
occur to waking person•, are called illusions, form, as already stated,
the very staple of our dreams, which have an air of reality, partly due
to the vividness of the impressions, and partly to their not being corrected by the judgment. But this is true, not only of impressions on
the senses: it holds good equally of mental operations, which often do
not suffer by comparison with those voluntarily and consciously p<'l'formed in the waking state.. In other words, that change in the state
of the brain, whatever it be, which in waking persons occasiono illusions
of the senses, gives rise during sleep to every species of mental delusion.
512. These two terms, Illusion and Delusion, are here contrasted;
and ought not to be confounded. The distinction between them will be
made clear by the addition of three words to each :-an illusion of the
senses, a delusion of the mind. The word phantasm is a synou ym of
ill usiou. The term hallucination, being sometimes used in the sense of
illusion, sometimes of delusion, ought to be allowed to fall into disuse.
When an illusion of the senses continues to be mistaken for a real sensation, through inability to distinguish the one from the oth~l". it
becomes a delusion.
513. Dreamin7 is a state of mind in which illusions and delusions
arise spontaneonsly while the senses are closed to the external world,
and every voluntary mental effort is suspended, or imperfectly exercised.
514. Many dreams have for their exciting cause some bodily sensation, which becomes blended with fanciful accompaniments. A blister
applied to the head suggests a dream of being scalped by savages; and
a loud noise, a dream of being shot as a deserter. And, wonderful to
relate, the sensation which really gives rise to the dream may seem the
last link in a chain of events which would hav€ occupied hours, days,
or even years. Uneasy sensations may link themselves in like manner
with imaginary scenes more or less appropriate. The most painful of
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the dreams due to these causes are kuo"'n as nightmares, in which the
oppression at the stomach is converted into a hideous personality, from
whose weight and pressure there is no escape; and the uneasy sensations
in the rectum or bladder are woven into the texture of a dream, in
which the impossibility of obtaining relief plays a prominent part.
Excitement of the genital organs also gives 1ise to a peculiar class ot
dreams. But these uneasv sensations sometimes occasion dreams which
resemble the sensation its~lf, only in t he one particular of being painful
or distressing. Thus a diseased hip-joint may give rise to distressing
dreams having no reference whatever to the pain or to the part affected.
515. Recent impressions on the senses, or tran•actions in which the
sleeper has been engaged, also stimulate the fancy to the invention of
connected histories of unreal occurrences. Thus, a patient suffering
I rom obstinate colic, which had not been relieved by mechanical means,
received an encouraging opinion of his case, fell asleep under the influence of opium, and dreamed that his doctor was an engineer to a
1ailway in which he was interested, and had assured him that there
were no engineering difficulties that might not be overcome.
516. In manypersonsofunsoond mind the mental operations bear an
obvious resemblance to this class of dreams. Real sensations are mixed
up, as in dreaming, with unreal accompaniments; and real events passing in the world receive fanciful interpretations, or are forced into
unnaturnl relationship with their ilWn thoughts. Thus a speculating
madman, when railroads, the Oregon dispute, and the China wa1·,
were dividing public attention, wanted to establish a company to run
a railroad from Oregon to China.
517. There are many striking illustrations of the analogy between
dreaming and madness in the painfully-interesting autobiography of a
religious maniac. The cold air that blows on him as he tries to suffocate himselt; in obedience to the spirits that speak within him, becomes
the breath of his sisters cooling him, and encouraging him to go through
with his task. The familiar sensation of water trickling down the back
is converted into the crystal tears of his "father, whose venerable countenance he sees bending over him. His head is shaved, and he grieves
that he has " received the tonsure of the Roman Catholic priesthood, a
mark of the beast." The jets of gas from the fireplace become the
utterance of his lather's spirit, trying to save him, but obliged to return
to be purified in hell-fire, from the contamination of his foul thoughts.
The lowing of cattle conveys to him articulate sounds and sentences,
aud a creaking chair speaks to him in his father's voice.
518. Another convalescent from relioious mania, would look on his
keeper at one moment as a man, at another as the Deity ; and he habitually converted the man's foottiteps into articulate words and phrases,
and sometimes into commands to strike him. Believing it his duty to
obey, he was surprised and confounded to find his violence resisted .
. 519, This analogy is also well illustrated by Dr. Gre6ory, in a case
which insanity passed, so to speak, into dreaming. The maniac, for
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a week after his recovery, was harassed during sleep by the tumultuous
thoughts and violent passions, which had agitated him during his illness.
520. Dreams are sometimes accompanied by voluntary acts, and persons talk or walk in their oleep, or nen commit acts of fatal violence in
their half-walking state, in pursuance of the train of thought by which
the mind was occupied.
521. Closely allied to this last-mentioned class of dreams is the state
known as somnambulism, or sleep-walking, of which there are several
varieties. In one form, the somnambulist merely goes through, with
the pr~cision of an automaton, a succession of acts to which he is accustomed in his waking state; in another, he performs feats, and runs risks
in doing them, which he would shudder at were he awake, such as
walking on the edge of a precipice, or on the top of a lofty building.
Or he will accomplish some intellectual task which had baflled him when
awake.
522. Between this state of somnambulism and some forms ofunsonnd
mind there are analogies worth noting. In both there may be a remarkable increase of talent, a complete change of character, a distinct
and sepa1·ate affection of the intellect and of the moral" faculties-an
intellectual and moral somnambulism, an intellectual and moral insanity.
523. The change of character which sometimes happens duling this
state is well shown in the case of the Carthusian monk, who, while
awake, was remarkable for simplicity, candour, aud probity, but walked
almost nightly in his sleep a thief, a robber , and a_plundererof the dead;
or that of a pious clergymon who, in hi< fits, would steal and hide whatever
he could lay his bands on, and once even plundered his own church; or
the case of the suicidal somnambulist mentioued by Ray, who escaped
from his watcher., and was found suspended to a tree by his feet.
524. From dreaming and somnambulism the transition is easy to
certain states of mind, due to temporary and transient causes, and
clooely resembling certain forms of unsoundness; namely, delirium,
delirium tremens, and drunkenness.
525. F ebrile Delirium is pt·esent in many acnte diseases, in fever, and
in inflammation of the internal viscera; it also follows seve1·e injuries,
such as burns, wounds, and fractures, and surgical operation<, and it is
a common effect of several poisons. There are two forms of febrile deli·
rium. In the one the patient lies p rostrate, utterly helpless, and
muttering indistinctly. This form is present in the advanced stage of
most cases of typhus and other fevers, and is known as muttering or
typhous delirium. The other form, which sometimes attends the early
·stage of fever, is accompanied by great excitement, and often by great di>play of strength; and it so closely resembles mania in some cases, as to
lead to the patient being treated as a lunatic. This is violent or
furious delirium.
'
526. From the first form of delirium the patient is easily roused, by
loud speaking, to short effqrts of attention, and to the. performance of
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slight muscular movements, such as protrusion of the tongue; but he
soou suffers a relapse. In some rases the attendants are able to discover
that the mind is occupied by a dream, in which real personages play a
consistent part ; or they recognise an eager wish to carry on some business in which the patient was engaged before the disease set in.
5'27. Delirium tremens has some peculiarities worth noting. There
are three leading effects of an abuse of spirituous liquors. The first is
the common drinking fit, in which, when the excitement takes the shape
of noisy anger, no mischief is done, because there is not power or steadiness enough in the muscles to commit the threatened violence. The
second state has all the characters of a maniacal paroxysm, and is brought.
on in certain persons whenever they indulge to excess. It is a dangerous
state of violent incoherence. The third form is sometimes the conseq uence of long habits of drinking abandoned for a time ; but in the
inhabitants of large towns, enfeebled by sedentary occupations, overwork,
or want of proper nourishment, it may be the immediate consequence
of a single debauch.
528. The characteristic symptoms of this state are trembling of the
hands and limbs, and sleeplessness, with pale face and moist skin.
Sleeplessness is a constant symptom, and tremor is rarely absent. The
patient is res ties>, anxious, timid, suspicions, and cunning; and fancies
himself in a strange place, and under a control from which he is constantly endeavouring to escape; he is harassed and perplexed by spectral
illusions, by strange sounds and threatening voices, and he fancies himself
surrounded by hideous and loathsome objects, such as toads, serpent",
and scorpions. In the midst of all these objects of horror, disgust, and
annoyance, his countenance, strange to say, is often calm and composed;
he walks about as in a dream, and will charge a bystander with threatening his life in a tone of the most complete indillerence, as if it were
immaterial whether he fultilled his threat or not. In other cases,
however, the patient's fears and suspicions impel him to acts of violence,
and he becomes very dangerous either to himself or others.
529. Of the important and extensive subject of unsound mind, only
the merest outline can be given in this place. There are three distinct
states of mind demanding attention under this head :-the u1uleveloped,
the degenerate, and the disordered. The first consists in imperfect men btl
de,·elopment, generally coinciding with a small and otherwise defective
brain, and often with a stunted or deformed frame, dating from birth,
or manifesting itself in infancy. The second supervenes in later life
in persons previously of sound intellect, and consists in loss of mental
power, sometimes sudden, but more generally gradual. The third
consists in disorder of the miud, often attended by violence, and characterised by illusions, delusions, and excited or distorted pas~ions.
530. The f4:st is known as .Amentia, the second as Dementia, and
the third as Mania.
531, (1.) .Amentia comprises two sub-classes, Idiocy and Imbecility.
:Both of which· imply original defect of mind, but the first a greater
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drfect than the second. The line may be most conveniently drawn by
placing on one side, as Idiots, all who, being otherwise of defective
intellect, cannot be taught to speak, on the other as Imbeciles those who
can. The class of imbeciles comprises those whose mental development
has been arrested in infancy or early chiidhood.
532. The idiot, thus defined, is an imperfectly-developed being, with
a mere animal existence, obedient to the simplest calls and impulses of
nature, incapable of being taught, dependent on others for support, and
able, at the best, to utter a few meaningless articulate sounds•
.533. Imbeciles, on the other hand, have a certain amount of intelligence, understand what is said to them, and make themselves understood, remember common events, form habits of decency and propriet)·,
and are equal to common household occupations, or to tmdes easily acquired. The more intelligent can be taught to read, write, and cipher ,
and to know the use and value of money ; and they may even attain to
a certain excellence in mechanics, music, and the fine arts; but they
cannot acquire the amount of know ledge, or practical skill, or exercise
the prudence in the conduct of affairs, or the control over theil· passions,
common among persons of their own rank and opportunities. The
feeble control they are able to exercise over their pas,ions, coupled with
the imperfect idea they have of moral and legal obligations, explains
the great number of imbeciles found among the criminal population.
534. Imbeciles in the upper ranks of society, being raised above the
temptation to crime, make their defect of character felt by every kind
of eccentric and irregular conduct, especially by pecuniary extravagance,
aud by intemperance. Among the middle classes they furnish a full
contingent of fi·audulent debtors, swindlers, and forgers.
535. There is, in fact, a moral as well as an intellect ual imbecility,
counterparts of the moral and intellectual insanity presently to be mentioned; and a general imbecility, combining defective intellectual deve·
lopmeut with unbridled passions. Striking examples of moral imbecility,
characterised by reckless extravagance, and an utter want of perception
of the disgrace and wickedness of habitual debt, are to be found among
the most eminent poets and prose writers.
536. The crimes of imbecil€3 are characterised by the same in<nfficiency of moth·e, the same folly in execution, and the same futile
attempts at concealment, which mark other parts of their conduct.
537. Idiots and imbeciles afflicted with every variety of bodily infirmity and deformity, are to be found in certain unhealthy regions in
all parts of the world, but especially in low damp spots, shut out from
intercourse with neigh hours, and subject to the evil of constant intermarriages. The evil reaches its highest pitch of intensity in deep. alpine
valleys, where the enlargement of the thyroid gland, known as goitre,
is superadded to other deformities. The persons so afflicted are call~
Cretins, and their malady is termed Cretinism.
·
538. (2.) Dementia.-This, as the name implies, consists of a loss of
intellect, sudden or gradual: sudden, as when it arises from severe
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mental shocks or injury to the head; gradual, as when it follow~
attacks of fever, of inflammation of the brain, or of mania, and when it
attends the decay of strength in the aged (senile dementia).
539. Sudden attacks of dementia produce a state of mind nearly
allied to idiocy, the attention being sometimes rigidly fixed on the train
of thought which accompanied the shock ; while those which come on
gradually (attended, as they often are, by epileptic seizures, and slowlyincreasing paralysis) resemble more closely the different degrees of
imbecility. Indeed, many cases which recei\·e the name of dementia are
cases of imbecility, not recognised,, such till the capacity comes to be
tested and strained by affairs of difliculty, or till some mental shock
developes more completely the weak points of the character.
540. In this class of cases it is often easy to trace the leading feature
of the unsoundness, like a thread, through the whole history of t he
patient. An habitual debtor at school becomes an extravagant youth,
and an em banassed man; as an incipient madman he thinks- he has a
divine mission involving a large outlay of money, and he dies in the full
conviction that he is the Saviour of mankind.
541. (3,) .M'ania.-This also Cl>nsists of several sub-classes. Those
commonly recognised are general mania, involving the intellect, passions
and emotions; intellectual mania, involving the intellect chietly, if not
exclush·ely; and moral mania, involving the moral nature to tbe exclusion of the intellect. There is another term in commbn use, especially
in courts of law, namely, lunacy. It is sometimes wrongly used as a
synonym of mania, and serv€s to

r~mind

us of a class of ca~es in which

there me intervals of sanity and freedom from excitement.
correct term for such cases is mania with lucid intervals.

The more

542. llfania, whatever form it assumes, sometimes comes on
suddenly as the result of mental shocks, intense mental excitement,
severe injury to the brain, intoxication, or sun-stroke; but more frequently it makes its approaches gradually during a period often of
several years: the period of inrwhation. This is a time of painful consciousness to the patient, and of fparful rnhgivings or mischievous
misunderstandings to the friends. The bodily health suffers with the
mind, and the disease assumes its full development under the influence
of some temporary excitement ot· disappointment.
543. General mania, or that form in which the intellectual and
moral nature are simultaneously affected, may he described as a state of
raving incoherence, combiniug a rapid succession of thought,, often
brilliant and original, with passionate excitement and intense restlessness.
ln many of theoe cases reference is constantly being made, in language
of extreme viol~nce and gestures of intense anger, to events that
occurred at or ab6ut the time of the first seizure.
544. General intelleetualmania, or that which attacks the intellect
alone, is admitted to be of rare occutTence. There is, howe,·er, a form
ot' it in which some one emotion or p38sion, such as pride, vanity, or
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love of gam, obtains such ascendency over the mind as to fill it with a
host of intellectual delusions. Thus, patients in whom the passion of
vanity is greatly excited, appropriate to themselves all the great intellectual performances which they have heard praised; those in whom
pride is predominant illlilgine themseh-es a series of g1·eat men; and
those in whom the love of gain is excited believe themselves engaged in
extravagant and impossible speculations.
545. Partial intellectual mania, or mo1wmania, otherwise designated
as melanclto/ia, admits of being subdil•ided into two subordinate classes
the one comprising those cases in which the unsoundness is not
connected with any bodily sensation, the other in whfch such sensation
forms an essential part of the malady. These latter cases are sometimes
known as hypochondriasis, smnetimes as melancholia.
546. Cases of monomania, without uneasy bodily sensation, are of
common occurrence, as in men who think themselves secretaries to the
moon, or objects of persecution, or subjects of plots formed against their
_lives. In most of these cases the attack is gradual, but, like one form
of dementia, they sometimes date from a sudden shock. Such was the
case of Simon Brown, the dissenting clergyman, who, having killed a
highwayman in a struggle, fancied Her after that the Almighty had
deprh,ed him of his immortal soul, and, stranger still, that the reigning
monarch had the power of restoring it to him,
54 7. The second class of cases of partial intellectual mania, or those
connected with some disordered bodily sensation, are very common, and
are remarkable not less for the extreme improbability of the interpretation the imagination attaches to the sensation than for its pertinacity.
These cases are common in women; and often assume the shape of
imaginary pregnancy. Thus, a woman with hydatids in the womb
thought herself pregnant by the devil; and two females suffering from
adhesion of the intestines after peritonitis, belie\·ed, the one, that a
whole regiment of soldiers fought and struggled in ber belly, the "ther,
that the same narrow space was the scene of frequent interviews
between the apostles and emngdists, t.he patriarchs and the pope.
In men the imagination is not lessacti\·e, nor the delusions less remarkable. Thus, one dyspeptic attributes his discomfort to a C"ffre who got
into his stomach at the Cape of Good Hope; others to men on horseback; and othe1·s again, forgetting their sex, believe, like the Scythians
of old, that they have been transfonned into women, aud have eyen
become pregnant.

This form of unsoundness bears an obvious resemblance to those
d1·eams which consist in an uneasy bodily sensation dressed up with
imaginary accompaniments.
548. Borde1ing on this form of unsoundness, but less easi.ly traced to
disordered bodily sensations, are such cases as those of the man who was
afmid of passing urine lest he should drown the town; or of those
who fancy that they have noses of wax or glass, or teet of straw; perhaps
also the case of the woman who was afraid to bend her finger, believi11g
l
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the world to hang on it, and that of the gentleman who thought himself
the Cnstal Paboe. and, when Pa1·liament decreed its temoval, accnsed
it of \vishing to destroy him.
549. In the least unreasonable forms of this strange malady, as
when patients believe that they have frogs, toads, and serpents in
their .stomachs, cnres have been effected by ingeniously-contriVed surgical operations; and their complete success pmves that the unea•y
sensations may have entirely disappeared, and yet the mental malady
remain.
550. One circumstance connected with this class of mental maladies,
and which applies more or le>s strictly to all forms of unsoundness, is
the consistency with which the patient supports the part his funcy has
assigned to him. If a man believes himself m•de of glass, he moves
about with caution; if of wax, he avoids the fire and sun; if he
thinks his head has been turned, he dresses according! y, ang if he
fancies that poison is being put into his food, he will eat eggs, or fruit
which he has gathered, and dl"iuk only water which he has drawn
fi·om the spring.
551. Closely allied to this last form, in this as in some othenespects,
is that cl•ss of cases in which, in lieu of a painful bodily sensation, there
is an une;•sy state of mind, due primarily to some painful shock or disappointment.; and passing into a belief that some person, or class of
persons, is conspiring against the patient. Luigi Buranelli and McNaughten were madmen of this class. Buranelli's delusion, however, was
purely personnl, while McXaughten believed himself an object of persecution by whole classes of the community. As these suspicions are
commonly associated with that exaggerated estimate of the importance
of certain bodily sensations which const itutes hypochondriasis, superficial
or careless observers confound these cases with the more simple ancl
harmless forms of t hat disease. But experience shows that tl1e•e patients
are very dangerous to society.
552. The form of mania now known as moral mania was nut recognised till a comparatively recent period. Pinel has the credit of havin'g
first pointed it out, and Prichard of having forcibly directed attention
to it. It consists in "a morbid perversion of the natmal feelings,
affections, inclinations, temper, habits, and moral dispositions, without
any notabl ~ lesion of the intellect, or knowing and reasoning faculties,
and particularly without any maniacal hallucination." ·when combined
with a like affection of the intellect it becomes general mania. It
usually preoedes the intellectual form, the delusions of the intellect
springing out of morbid perversion of the fee lings. Let this case be
taken as an illustrat ion. A solicitor, who, for many years, had conducted his business to the satisfaction of his pa1tners aud clients,
had during the whole of that time tortured an unoffending wife bJi
acts which no ant hoY would dare to commit to writing. At length be
has an attack of acute mania, and claims to be the l>eity, the Saviour,
the Ring of Englaud, the heir apparent, and other digoita1ies incom-
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patible with each other. From this attack he recovers, has a speedy
relapse, shows signs of softening of the brain, and dies imbecile and
paralytic.
553. :Moral mania, like intellectual mania, may be either general or
partial. Of general moral mania Fred<!rick William of Prussia, father
of Frederick the Great, affords an excellent example, ccmbining drunkenness, household tyranny, religious austerity, disgusting personal habits,
and repeated attempts at mmder and suicide, with an intellect by no
means wanting in power or culture.
554. Partial moral mania oonsists in the excitement of some one
passion or propensity to a degree beyond the control of the higher
faculties. In many cases the intellect and conscience remain intact,
leading to struggles of which it is impossible to exaggerate the misery.
The forms of this partial mor-al mania generally recognised are kleptomania, or a propensity to theft ; erotomania, or amorous madness
(in females, nymphomania; in males, satyriasis); pyromania, or
a propensity to incendiarism ; dipsomania, or a propensity to drunkenness; homicidal monomania ; and suicidal mQnomania; to which
.might be properly added, an irresistible propensity to lying and
begging, unconquerable pride, irrepressible vanity, unappeasable gluttoi'Y• and that most horrible form of it, lycanthropy, or wolf-mania.
Of these forms of partial moral mania, kleptomania and pyromania
are most common in females; but cases of all the forms may occu!:'
in either sex.
555. Partial moral mania, whateve1· its form, is a disease of slow
growth; but there is a class of cases known as instinctive mania, in
which the disease manifests itself suddenly, and most frequently as
homicidal monomania.
556. The history of such cases is very remarkable. The victim of
the insane violence is either a perfect stranger, or an infant incapable of
offenee, or a near relation to whom the homicide is tenderly attached.
After the fatal act no attempt is made to escape, the deed i• openly confessed, and its legal punishment courted and desired. But this insane
impulse may assume a less simple form; the thirst for blood may be a
chronic passion, and, like the uneasy bodily sensations and nm:.tal states
just referred to, may clothe itself in the fantastic garb of monstrous
intellectual delusions, as happened in the parricide Dadd.
557. The forms of mania, general and pa1tial, intellectual and moral,
present infinite varieties, and occasion the greatest perplexity to medical
men when they are called upon to examine patients suffering f1·om them,
to give eYidence concerning them, or to sign certificates. This perplexity
is increased by the very nature of the legal questions which the physician is expected to answer-questions framed by men without experience
of madness, and reasonably apprehensive of the injury which society
might sustain if those who seem to be criminals should escape direct
and speedy punishment; but addressed to those who know what mad·
ness is, who think that the truth has higher claims upon them than
I 2
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the safety of the public, or the satisfaction of those iguo!·ant and thou&htless pe1·sons woose ready assent to received doctrines constitutes public
opinion.
558. Some advantage may perhaps accrue from an endeavour to
bring the leading characteristics of mania together into one point :of
view. H should be understood, then, that this form of unsoundness
consists not in the loss of the miud's faculties, but in their perversion;
that the senses are the sport of illusions of which the patient cannot
detect the unreality, and the mind of delusions of which he cannot
perceive the inconsistency or impo•sibility ; that real sensations become,
as in sleep, the materials of imaginary scenes; that the realities by which
the patient is surrounded are blended with illusions, and real persons
made to undergo strange transformations in obedience to his delusions;
and that many of his strange antics and acts of violence are mixed
J'esults of his illusions and delusions. It ought also to be understood
that the state of the patient's mind is subject to great variation from
external and internal causes; that the transition from one state to
another is often as rapid as thought itself; that he is capable of exe1~
cising, for consid«rable intervals of time, an extraordinary control over
himself, so as to be able to conceal his delusions; that, though sometimes easily imposed upon, he often evinces, in carrying out his insane
purposes, all the forethought and prepamtion of a sane man; that in
his wildest e>;citement he is ofteu so far conscious of what be is doing
as to recollect it many years afterwards, his ,tatements being confirmed
by sane persons having cognizance of the facts to which the patient
refers; and that he may even be conscious of his state, and of the legal
relati·ons in which it places him.
559. In treating of the unsound mind, we have spoken of its various
forms without connecting them with the diseased states of the body, or
of the brain, out of which they often,,pring, and with which they are
generally connected. To give a full account of all that is now known
on this subject would occupy much space. Suffice it then to remark
that as the undeveloped mind, in its forms of idiocy and imbecility, is
rarely disconnected with a small and ill-formed brain, and the degenerate mind as rarely shows itself without a corresponding degeneracy of
the brain tissue (often in the form of softening) ; so the disordered
mind is sometimes to be traced to remote functional disorder or injury
(e.g. a load.ed rectum, OJ' a thorn pressing on a nerve in the foot) , and
almost always connects itself with, or springs out of, excited cirr.uhtion
through the brain, as in cerebral inflammation, and in the several forms
of fever.
For more full and complete information on mental physiology and
pathology, the reade1· is referred to such works as Abercrombie on the
• Intellectual Powers,' or to special treatises on Insanity.
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CHAPTER IV.
SYMPTO.MS AND SIGNS OF DISEASE.
I

560. The srmptoms and signs of disease which are deserving of special
consideration are, the urine, the pulse, the heart's beat, and the respimtion. Others, as the tongue, the sputa, the evacuations from the bowels,
the attitude
the body, and the expression of the countenance, are of
les. importance. The symptoms and signs first named will therefore
be treated·in separate sections, together with the examination of the
abdominal and thoracic cavities; the remainder will be treated of
collectively in one section. The contents of the present chapter may
therefore be conveniently arranged as follows :-1. The Urine; 2. The
Abdomen ; 3. The Chest, and the organs of Respiration and Circulatiou; 4. The Pulse; 5. The Respiration ; 6, Other symptoms and Signs
of Disease.
1. THE URINE,

of

Properties of Healthy U1·ine.
561. Physical Properties.- Healthy urine, recently voided, has the
t emperature of the body, is perfectly transparent, and of a light amber
colour, has a peculia•·, but not unpleasant otlom·, which disappears
on cooling, a salt taste, and a specific gravity ranging ti:om 1005 to
1033.
562. Chemical Properties.-It has a slight acid reaction, due to
the presence of acid phosphate of soda, and free lactic acid ; remains
unchanged when heated to the boiling point, and yields precipitates
with the salts of baryta and silver, indicating the presence of sulphuric
and phosphoric acids, and of chlorine.
Hydrochloric; nitric, aud
acetic adds cause a separation of lithic acid. Oxalic acid produces a
•light cloud of oxalate of lime, and the free alkalies throw down the
earthy phosphates, Tannin produces a slight cloudiness.
563. Decomposition.-After standing some time, a slight cloud of
mucus forms, and slowly sinks to the bottom of the vessel. An unpleasant edour is soon perceived, and the urine takes on an alkaline reaction,
and effervesces with acids. Carbonate of ammonia is formed by decomposition of the urea, and the ammoniaco-magnesian phosphate with
phosphate of lime are thrown down. Part of these salts entangled by
mucus form a scum in which we may detect crystals of ammoniacomagnesiao phosphate, amorphous phosphate of lime, and the constituents
of mucos. Decomposition continuing to advance, the odour becomes
more disag1·eeable; a blue or grey mould forms on the surface; and
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prism~ tic and feathery crystals &f triple phosphate, and amorphous
phosphate of lime, collect at the bottom, or cling to the sides of the
vessel,

564. Constituents.-These are organic and inorganic. The organic
constituents consist of mea, uric (lithic) acid, hippuJic and lactic acids,
salts of ammonia, and extractive matters, with small q"uantities of
krealin and kreatinin. The inorganic consist of carbonic, hydrochloric,
sulphuric, and phosphmic adds, combined with soda, potash, magnesia,
and lime, with traces &f silica, ir&n, and :f!uo1ine. These matters are
dissolved or suspended in a nriable quantity of vater.
565. The variation in the quantity of water, and of the solid constituents, due to age, sex, time of d1y, character of food, and amount of exercise, Tenders it impossible to gi;e more than an approximate ana!y.is
of this fluid. The following represents its average composition,
Water
Urea
Uric Acid
Kreatin
Kreatinin.
Hippuric AciJ
Phosphates
Sulphates
Chlorides

950
24

o·3
1•25
1•20
0•25
9
6

8

950
Total

50
-1000

566. Quantity.-The quantity voided in twenty-four hours varie.•
in different persons, and in the same person at different times. The following are estimates of authors :-Hailer, 49 oz. ; Simon, 45 oz. ; Keill,
38 oz.; Christison, 35 oz. ; Prout, 32 oz. (30 oz. summer and 40 oz.
winter) ; Rayer, 21 to 57 oz.; Dalton's experiments on his own person,
48~ oz. (Kovember), 51~ oz. (June). Average about 41 oz. lt may,
therefore, be stated at about two imperial pints.
567. The quantity of urine in health is chiefly determined by the
liquid taken into the stomach ; but it is affected by many other cause~.
It varies inversely as the pulmonary and cutaneous exhalation; and is
greater in winter than in summer, on cold than on warm days, in moist
than in dry air; during the day than during the same number of hours
at night, and in tqe morning than in the eYening. It is also increased
by excitement and anx:ety.
568. In disease, also, the urine is increased whenever the pulmonary
and cutaneous transpiration is suppressed, excepting only thooe cases in
wh!ch all the secretions are simultaneously diminished by high f•brile
actJOn. In the cold stage of ague, under strong nervous excitement, and
in hysterical paroxysms, an increased flow takes place. This increase,
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which may amount to 30 or 40 pints daily, is not accompanied by any
change in the solid constituents. But in other cases the increase of water
is attended by increase of solid contents, or by the introduction of an
abnormal constituent, such as sugar or chyle.
569. On the other hand, the urine is diminished by increase of the
cutaneous and pulmonary transpiration, by profuse diarrhcea, and in
cholera ; by haemorrhage ; in dropsy; in many forms of acute inflammation ; and in the inflammatory stage of fe,•et'. It is suppresseJ, or greatly
diminished, in inflammation of the kidney, and under the operation of
active irritant poisons.

570. The quantity of the solid constituents is also subject to considerable differences in healthy persons. The most important constituents, urea

~nd

uric acid, are at a maximum in ·men in the prime of life,

less abundant in females, and at a minimum in old age and childhood.
They are increased by exercise and diminished by rest, increased by
animal diet, and diminished when ..-egetable food only is taken.

571. Density.-This ranges from 1005 to 1033, and averages 1020
or 1025. Simon assigns it a rnnge of 1005 to 1030, and an average of
1012; and Dr. J. C. G1·egory a range for the adult of 1005 to 1033,
the greatest range in the •arne indiddual being 21, and the ordina1y
range 15 degrees. The avel'llge deduced from 363 experiments on
50 indil'iduals was 1022·5, and fi·om 5 individuals, whose urine was
examined between 20 and 50 times each, 1025·2.
5i2. The urine is more dense in males than females; and the density
increases from childhood to manhood, t{) fall again in old age; it is increased by hot \Yeatl,er, much exercise, fi·ee perspiration, a dry diet, nitrogenous food, and during sleep. It is diminished by cold, sedentary
habits, a watery diet, vegetable food, and acids; also by alcoholic flu ids.
It is at its average in the morning on waking; falls con>iderably after
breakfast; rises gradually after mid-day ; sinks immediately after
dinner, but in a few hours rises higher than at any other time: and in
the course of the night gradually returns to its average.
573. The urine oecreted after the digestion of food differs widely from
that f01·med after fluids have been taken. The former; the "urina
chyli," contains, according to Nysten, thirteen times as much urea,
sixteen times as much uric acid, and lour t imes as much saline matter
as the latter, the " urina potus." It has also an alkaline reaction.
574. The density of the urine in disease may vary from 1 COl to I 055 ;
and as the density in health does not appear to fall below 1005, nor rise
above 10o3, it follows that any number below 1005 and abo,·e 1033
should be 1·egarded as a sign of disease, and any number approaching
either limit should attract attention. A less density than 1005 indicates
an increase of water, with a decrease of some of the solid constituents.
A greater density than 1033 affords a strong presumption of diabetes,
though 1 030-10~5 has been observed in cas~s of increased secretion
with excess of mea.
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57:5. The solids rlischarged in the urine in twenty-four hours average
less than an ounce and a half. In a vigorous healtliy adult mzle they
rroay be taken at 2 ounces, or nearly 1000 grains, In disease they haw
been known to rise as high as 36 ounces, and to tall as low as 11 grains.
576. The colour of healthy urine is im·ersely as its quantity; when
sranty, it is high-coloured; when abundant, pale. In the morning it is
usually of a da1·ker tint than later in the <lay. According to Schunck
the colom of the urine is due to two syrupy deliquescent yellow pigments
which he has called urian and urianine. In disease the colour bears
some proportion to the quantity; but it is materially affecte<l by cliseased products which mostly render it turbid. 1t may be milky from
the admixture of chyle, mucus, or pus, or of the earthy phosphates in
excess; deep yellow, or greenish yellow, from bile o1· cystic oxirle; dark
1ed or purpli•h, from purpurin, as in inflammatory diseases; yellowre<l, as in hectic and the sweating stage of ague; and brownish oJ;cherryre<l, from the admixture of the red particles of the blood. The
normal pigments abo,·e mentioned are very easily decom.pose<l by strong
. acids and alkalies, and give rise to brown or blackish deposits of melanic
acid.
577. Ini!igin appears to be an occasional constituent of the urine,
and this explains the presence of indigo in this secretion, for by decomposition it yields indigo-blue, indigo-red, and indigo-brown; each of
which is oc.,asionally deposited fi·om the urine. Several substances
taken with the food, such as rhubarb, madder, beet-root, com-poppy,
ar.d Iog-wood, are also said to tinge the urine red.
578. The natural odour of the urine, best perceive<l when it is .scanty
and high-coloured, disappears with dilution. Excessh·eacidity intensifies
the odour, alkalinity renders it sweetish and aron1<1tic. It is altere<l by
some kinds of food, such as asparagus; is sweetish in diabetes mellitus;
and has the odour of sweetbriar when it contains cystin; and that of
violet s after inhalation or ingestion of oil of turpentine, or the eating of
food containing ginger. When the u rine is retained in spinal paralysis,
or decomposed in cyshtis it assumes an ammoniacal and more or less
putrid odour,
579. The taste of the urine is perceptibly sweet in well-marked cases
of diabetes mellitus.

Examination of the Urine.
· 580, For microscopic examination we require a few conical glasses
and a pipette. The deposits are allowed to collect for several hours at
the bottom of the glass, a portion is then drawn nff by the pip•tte, and
a drop transferre<l to, a glass slide, and covered wjth a fragment of thin
glass.
,
581. The specific gravtty may be roughly t.1ken by the urinometer.
If ~ccnracy be req uh ed, the urine must be weighed in a 1000 or 500
g1:mn bottle, orifthe quantity be small, one of the capacity of250 grains
ol water.
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582. Reaction.- This is determined by litmus paper, the reddened
paper being changed to blue by alkaline urine, and the blue litmus t o
red by acid urine.

583. The urine submitted to examination should be either an average
ofthe entire day, or the first voided in the morning. It should
be protected by a cover, and care should be taken to avoid the intro·duction of extraneous matters. Those likely tG be feurul in the urine
are depicted in Dr. Beale's 'Use .of the 1\iicmscope in Clinical Medicine
Illustrated.'

~pecimen

The principal reagents and their indications are as follows.
584. Heat throws down albumen, am\ also excess of the earthy phosphates, but it disoo\ ves the mates af soda and ammonia. Nitric acid
throws down a dead-white precipitate of albumen; it precipitates uric
acid aftet· some hours, and dissolves it with effervescence; it also dissol res the oxa-late of lime and the alkaline and eat·thy phosphates; it
precipitate$ the colouring matter of bile of a green colour, but if added
in excess, it changes it quickly, first to a dingy red, and then to a
brown; it also detects urea in excess, when added to an e'lual quantity
of urine, by the formation of crystals of the nitrate. Moreover, it produces a cloudiness in urine containing certain essential oils. Hydr·ochleric
acid precipitates uric and hip;mric acid, and throws down the colouring matter afthe bile of a greetl colour, whatever the quantity added.
It also dissolves the oxalate of lime, cystin and the phosphates. Acetic
acid produces a cloudiness iu urine containing mucus; jt dissolves the
alkaline phosphates, and the phosphate of lime sparingly. S~tlphuric
acid added to warm urine contamiug sugar or albumen, causes a deposit of carbon. Ammonia throws down the earthy phosphates as a
white precipitate, and dissolves cystin. Oxalic acid in solution throws
down a characteristic oxalate of urea. Oxalate ·of ammonia is used to
detect the presence of lime. Caustic potask dissolves uric acid and
the urates c;f soda and ammonia, and with the aid of heat disengages
ammonia from the urate ; it also tinges
saccharine urine a dark-brown, and
Fig:. IS.
thickens purulent deposits, A solution
of sulphate of copper, and excess of
caustic patash, when heated, gives with
saccharine urine, a deposit of the red oxide
of copper. .A!dohol, by the aid of heat,
dissolves cholesterine and hi·ppmic acid.
The following are the chemical and microscopic characters of the principal constituents of the urine in health and disease. ·
585, Urea.-This in excess crives a hicrh
specific gra1·ity. to the >nine "(1 · 0:30:_
~ • 035). If abundant, it may be detected by adding to a little urine
m a ~tch-g~equal bulk o~ strong nitric acid., 1 l"J'ne_m1xtlire;- if
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pla~e, depos~s

~

kept in a cool
of nitrate of
When the
g. 18 may be
quantity of urea '!S-siDa1l,the crysws-.Jepicted · tn
ootained -by· -e~apoi-&ting urme 01'1!1 a ·water-bath·io~teiley-of
syrup; a11_d _lvhen. colg, _adding.~qual "il.1iantity-of nitm""mdO~.
l'Q.5. Glittering ci·ystals soon forffi;and"'usuallfco~emixture
into ·a solid masS~
....... -"--...--..... ~ a
•
...._
586. If we substitute a saturated aqueous solution of oxalic for nitric
acid, we obtain crystals of the form shown
Fig. 19.
in Fig. 19. Urea may easily be separated from the nitrate by the follo\V•
ing process ;--dissolve the crystals in a
little water, and add an excess of barytic
carbonate, evaporate to dryness onr a
water-bath, and dissolve out tl1e urea by
means of alcohol. The crystals are long
colourless prisms, and have a cooling
taste like saltpetre.
587. Qoontitathe estimation of Urea.- Both the chlorine and urea
may be determined concunently by the ingenious process devised by
Liebig, in which mercuric nitrate is employed as an index to the
quantities of both constituents. A solution of tbis salt precipitates
urea from its solution, as an insoluble white precipitate composed of
1 equil•. of urea and 4 of mercuric protoxide. But when sodic chloride
is present, no urea is precipitated until the whole of the chloride is
decomposed, corrosh•e snblimate and sodic nitrate being formed. As
soon as the last trace of sodic chloride is thus decomposed, the urea
begins to fall. In conducting tbe analysis tour solutions are required.
1. 1\lercuric nitrate No. 1, tor determining the amount of chloride.
2. Argentic nitrate, to precipitate the chlorine. 3. MercUlic nitrate
No. 2, to precipitate the urea. These solutions are of such strength
that 100 grain measures of each of the former two correspond to 1
graiu of sodic chloride ; and 100 gr. meas. of the latter to 1 grain of
urea. 4. A solution of baryta, composed of 1 volume of cold saturated
solution of baric nitrate, and 2 volumes of a cold saturated solution of
baric hydrate. The first step in the process consists in precipitating the
phosphates and sulphates, by adding to 2 iluid ounces of the urine 1
iluid ounce of the baryta solution and filtering fi·om the abundant white
precipitate. Next add two or three drops of nitric acid to the filtrate
so as to gi1·e it an acid reaction. We now take 225 gr. meas. of the
filtrate ( = 150 of the urine) and ascertain the quantity of sodic chlol"ide
contained in this quantity. This is efi'ected by adding the sol. mercuric
nit. No. 1, until the mixture becomes a little cloudy (i.e. until m ea
begins to fall), the point of saturation of the sodic chloride. l:>ay 65 gr.
meas. have been required, then !50 gr. meas. of the moue contain 0 · 05
gr. sodic chloride, Next take 450 gr. meas. of the filtrate and add
twice as much of the sol. of a•·gentic nitrate as that used l of
mercuric nit. ~ o. 1, viz. 130 g1·. mens. Pasg twice or thrice through
a filter so as to .separate the argentic chloride : then tnke half or the
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180 =290=150 gr. meas. of urine, and from th~, now
filtrate
deprived of phosphates, sulphates, and chlori.des, precipitate the urea uy
the careful addition with constant stirring of sol. of mercuric nitn1te
No. 2. The first drop of the latter causes a precipitate, and this in·
creases until the whole of the urea has combined with the mercury. If
excess of the mercurial solution have been added, a drop of the milky
fluid gives an orange precipitate with solution of sodic carbonate. We
must avoid this and get an indication of the exact point of sa!Jll'ation
thus: place a dozen large drops of the sol. sodic carbonate on a white
plate, and from time to time convey on the end of the stirrer a drop of
the mixture, and let it fall on the drop of sol. of sodic carbonate. As
long as any uncombined urea remains in the mixture, a pure white pre·
cipitate is formed, but immediately the s1ightest traee of ti·ee mercuric
nitrate is present, the precipitate assumes a primrose tinge. Here we
must stop and read oft' the bt1rette. Say 190 g1·. mea&. ha•e been req Llired, then 150 gr. mcas. of the urine contain 1·9· gr. of urea and 1000
gr. meas. 12•7 for 150: 1000: 1·9: 12·7. For the ana1ysis we shall
want two or three burettes of about 500 grains capacity graduated
into grain measures; a pipette to deliver 225 g~ains; and a second
pipette graduated into 100 grain measures. These, and the standard
solutions can be obtained from Mr. Griffin, Garrick Street, Lonclon.
450

588. Uric Acid.-Th<>re is sometimes so mueh uric or lithic acid in
the urine that it separates on cooliug, as a crystaLline deposit. It is
occasionally voided as gravel, and is a ircquent constituent of urina1·y
calculi, having every tint from light yellow to deep orange·red, or darkbrown: hence the f.1miliar names of" yellow and red saud." Occasionally it is quite colourless.

589. The urine which yiPids these deposits has generally a high-colour,
an acid 1·eaction, and a specific gravity of 1•020 or more. The add may
b~ serara.:~ fr?m. urine which Y_ields no deposit on cooling, 1y adding · ; ) ,
c:) ,
hyJroClilonc amd m the. p_rpportJon of one or two drachms to six or
eight ounces. "TFie- mixture, after standing in a ~covered vessel for
•c
twenty-four to forty-eight hours, yields a red or reddish-brown deposit
L
of uric acid.
590. The crystals also 'l'ary in size from grains visible to the naked
eye, and known as cayenne pepper g1·ains, to a fine sand. in which the
characteristic forms of the crystal are only to be detected under hi<'h
powers of the microscope.
"
591. Uric acid is insoluble in hot and cold water; is not redissolved
when the urine is heated; is very soluble in caustic potash, and is
precipitated colourless from this menstruum hy the additi0n of an acid
in excess; it is dissolved by nitric acid with efleJ·vescence, and on
evaporation to dryness yields a red m· pink residue, which is changed to
a rich purple (murexide) by vapour of ammtmia. This is the appropriate test of its presence. Heated on platinum-foil uric acid burns
with an odour of bitter almonds; when heated on porcelain it yields a
crystalline sublimate to a superimposed disk of glass.
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592. Under the microscope uric acid displays a great variety of forms.
Its primary form is rhomboidal; but the angles are usually rounded off,
forminu lozenges; sometimes they are contracted, fornung square
plat•s ;,. cubes; sometimes they are very acute, t0rming ueedle-l_ike prisms
(see Fig. 20). All these forms oecur both separately and m stellate
Fig. 20.

0

~~~
groups. The effect of albumen aud other matters in modifying the form of
these crystals has been carefully studied by Dr. Ord (St. Thomas's Hospital Reports, 1870, p. 355). The quantity of uric acid excreted >aries from
3 to 15 grains and remains pretty constant under similar cireumstances.
Dr. Roberts ('Urinary and Renal Diseases,' p. 63) found that the quantity
secreted between the second and fifth hour after dinner is three times
as great as at any other period. Mr. W. Vernon Hareomt gives the
following, as the best mode of estimating the quantity of uric acid.
Neutralioe a fourth part of the daily mine with hydrochloric acid,
if alkaline; with carbonate of soda, if acid; and e1·aporate to J 2
drachms; add a mixture of 12 drachms of alcohol and 3 drachms of
hydrochloric acid. After the uric acid has been preeipitated, pour off
the clear fluid, throw the deposit on a weighed filter, and wash it, first
with alcohol, and then with a mixture of equal parts of acetic acid
ami water; dry and weigh.
593. Hippuric Acid.-This, which abounds in the mine of herbivorous animals, exists also in human mine. It may be obtained by
e1·aporating a few ounces of urine to the consistence of syrup, and
adding hydrochloric acid in excess. A mixture of urie and hippuric acids
is thrown . down. This deposit, having been washed in cold wat~r. is
boiled with alcohol, which dissohes the hippuric acid. On e~·aporating
the spirituous soluti<>n, the acid is deposited in long colourless prisms.
594. The Urates or Lithates.-These deposits are often very abundant, generally fqlling as the urine eools, bot occasionally they are
"l'oided with it. They are rarely quite white, sometimes bright red, and
they may assume any tint from light yellow to dark brown. They are
soluble in warm watee and in warm urine. Alkalies dissolve them, and
acids in exce>S throw down crystals of uric acid, which, when treated
successively with nitric acid and ammonia, field the rich purple murexide.

URINARY DEPOSITS-

LITHATES•
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.595. Urate of Ammonia.- This salt is sometimes difl'ased through
the urine, so as to give it the ropy appearance of
Fig. 21.
muco-pus; in other cases it forms a whitish or
a rednish-brown deposit, known as the lateritiows
or bricll-dust sediment. Its microscopic form is
shown in Fig. 21, the ultimate !'articles being
mere molecules.

Umte of ammonia shares with the other uratcs
the properties enumerated in § 594; but it has
the chamcteristic property of giving out ammonia, when heated with liquor potassre.
The granular deposit
known as urate of ammonia often consists of the mixed urates of soda,
ammonia, lime, and magnesia.

596. Urate of Soda.-This is rare as an unmixed deposit, but is sometimes met with in gout, and in fever patients treated with carbonate of
soda. It has the chemical properties common to the orates. It tinges
th_e outer Jlame of the blowpipe yellow. Under the microscope it
presents the fot·m seen in Fig. 22 and in Fig. 23, a ; b being a rare
Yariety (Beale).
Fig. 22.

Fig. 23.

597. Oxalate of L ime.-This is rarely seen as a granular deposit, but
is often diffused through the urine as minute octahedral crystals. It is
a common constituent of urinary calculi, and the material of the "m lllberry calculus." It is insoluble in water, liquor potassre, and acetic acid;
but soluble in nitric acid, and converted at a dull red beat into carbonate
of lime, identified as such by dissolving with effervescence in acids.
Fig. 24.

Fig. 25.

598. The crystals of oxalate of lime assume three forms ; as regular
octahedra, appearing like a squru·e plate with a cross of light (Fig. 24); as
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sharp elongated octahedra; and asdumb-bells(Fig. 25). The first is the
11suarform. The crystals are commonly so 1 minute as to require the
higher powers of the microscope. Both octahedra and dumb-bells are
sometimes found adhering to casts of the urinary tubes, Octahedra so
adhering are shown in Fig. 39, p. 135.
5~9 . The Phosphates.-Phosphoric acid exists in urine in combination with alkaline and earthy bases, as, 1. .A mmonio-phosphate
of magnesia, or the triple ph0sphate. 2. Amorphous phosphate of
lime or tribasic phosphate. And 3, ClJStallized phosphate of
lime. These deposits have the followi ng properties in common. They
generally occur in neutral or slightly-alkaline urine; are white
unless tinged with blood; are not dissolved by heating the urine which
contains them, but are, on the contrary, thrown down by heat; are
•oluble in weak acids, but insoluble in water, in ammonia, and in liquor
potassre. The phosphate of lime is less soluble in acids. Heated ,
separately, they fuse with great difficulty ; bot when combined in near ly
equal proportions, the phosphate of lime and the triple phosphate fuse
readily, constituting the fusible calculus.
J

600. (1.) The Ammonia-magnesian P hosphate, or triple phosphate. On adding a few drops of ammonia to healthy urine, it becomes turbid,
and deposits the triple.__salt combined 'vith- phospba te -of lime. The
same t'eiiilt maf!lappen fromthe aevelopillimt -01 ammonia or its carbonate when the urine is retained in t he bladder for a long time, as
in cases of paraplegia, or allowed to stand some hours out of the body.
It is also common in diseased states of the mucous membrane of the
bladder. The triple phosphate may present itself in any of the following forms :-a. As a white crystalline gravel. b. As a thin iridescent
fi lm on the sUl'face of the urine. c. As a dense white deposit closely
resembling mucus. d. Iu masses or ropes resembling muco-pus. The
common form is that of brilliant t riangular or four-sided prisms with
truncated ends (Fig. 26); as deposited from the urine by ammonia, it
takes the stellar form (Fig. 27).
Fig. 26.

Fig. 27.

601. (2,) Amorphous Phosphate of Lime occurs as granules or
molecules, like the amorphous lithates. They are sometimes found
adhering to crystals of triple phosphate.

ESTIMATION OF PHOSPHORIC .AND SULPHURIC ACIDS.
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602. (3.) The Crystalline or Bibasic Phosphate was first recognised
by D1·, Hassall, It occurs in the form of stellar
Fig, 28,
clusters of long prisms with a square· baBe
(Fig. 28).
603. Cystin.-This curious substance is
characterised by the great exC€ss of sulphur
that enters into its composition. It is not
found in healthy urine, and is a rare product
of disease. It constitutes a form of urinary
calculus, bnt Yery seldom exists as a <leposit,
The urine which contains it is usually of a
pale yellow tint, of low specific gravity, and of an odour resembling
sweetbriar. The deposit of cystin is white, or of a pale fawn colour,
distinguished from white urate of ammonia by not disappearing on
heating the urine which contains it; and fwm the earthy phosphates
by its insolubility in dilute hydrochloric or strong acetic acid, It is
at nnce distinguished from all othe1· deposits by its ready solubility
in ammonia. The crystnls are hexaFig. 29.
gonal plates of yariable thickness,
but generally thia and often superimposed, as in Fig. 29. The ammoniacal
solution )'ields, on evaporation, the
same well-forme<l hexagonal plates
or prisms, but sometimes the clustered
c1·ystals figured in the engraving.
Cystin is often found blended with
m:ic acid and the urates.

Quantitative estimation of Phosphwic and Sulpkuric Acids.
604, (1.) Phosphoric Acid,-This is wholly precipitated by nranic
nitrate in the presence of sodic acetate and acetic acid as lemon coloured
m·anic phosphate, 2 (Ur2 03), P2 o.+Aq.* To effect the separation we
require, 1. A solution of uranic nitrate, 100 gr. meas. of which arc equivalent to 1 grain of P 2 0 5 ; this is made by dissohing 709·9 gmins of
the pure fused salt in water to make up 10,000 grain measures. 2. A
solution ol sodic acetate with free acetic acid, made by dissolving 1000
grains of sodic acetate in 9000 g1·ain meas. of water and making up
10,000 gr. meas. by the addition of acetic acid. Take 500 g1·. meas. of
the urine and mix with it 50 gr. meas. of the solution of sodic acetate;
warm, and then slowly and with constant stilTing add from the burette
the uranium solution, removing a drop from time to time wit.h a glas•
rod, and letting it fall into a drop of solution of potassic ferrocyanide.
So long as any phosphoric acid rernains in the solution, no brown colour
appeal'S; but just as the point of saturation is overreached, this is the
indication to stop and read off the burette.
605. (2.) Sulphuric Acid.-This is estimated as baric sulphate. To.
prepare the solution, take of powdered La ric nitrate dried between folds of
• Neubauer aud. Sutton.
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blotting paper 305 grains, and dissolve in water, making up the solution to
10,000 gr. meas. 100 gr. meas. are equivalent to 1 grain S 0 8 • Take
1000 gr. meas. of urine ina flask or beaker and boil, then let in the sol.
baric chloride from a burette as long as the precipitate is seen to in·
crease. The precipitate rapidly subsides and lea,·es a clear fluid, a
drop of which must be taken J\·om time to time and added to a solution
of sodic sulphate. When the slightest excess of baryta bas been added, a
faint turbidity is produced .in the latter. Then stop and read the .
burette.
606. CMoride of Sodium.-Common salt sometimes appears as crys·
tals on evaporating a drop 'of m·ine on a glass slide. Their form is the
cube, marked by lines or steps; but on hasty evaporation they have an
irregular cruciform appearance.
607. C'Ayle.-Chylous urine, on cooling, gelatinises spontaneouili', assuming the appearance and consistence of blanc-mange. It containSTarge
quantities of albumen and lat.
608. F at.-Urine may contain fat in a separate form, or as a con<titucnt of chyle or milk. It is also ·frequently met with in the shape of
oil-globules attached to epithelial cells, or casts of tubes. (See § 371,
Fig. 11 b, and § 640, Fig. 37 .) The quantity offat may be ascertained
by eYaporating a portion of the urine, dis<oh·ing the deposit in
ether, evaporating the solution, and weighing the residue.
609 • .lJEik.-Urine containing milk is turbid and pale, and contains
f•t globules and colostrum corpuscles. :Milky urine does not coagulate
by heat, unless the quantity of lactic acid be large, or unless it also contain albumen. On adding to a little urine moderately warmed a few
drops of acetic, dilute sulphuric, or hydrochloric'acid, flocculi of coag,ulated casein ·are fOrmed. The quautity of casein may he dHermiueCl
by collecting these flocculi, washing and drying them, and dissolving
out the oil-globules by rether.
610. Su.7ar.- This may sometimes be detected by the taste;especi.dly
if we first emporate the urine to the consistence of a syrup; but this
test is inconvenient in practice, and not to_be depended on. The specific
gravity of the urine affotd< certain evidence of the existence of sugar only
when it exceeds 1•035, which is probably the highest figure for
urine containing urea in exces<. The specific gravity of diabetic urine
ranges ftom 1·020 to 1"050. Whe11 the symptoms lead to a suspicion of
the ptesence of sugar, it may he detected by one or more of the
following tests : 611. (1.) Trommer's Test.-Add to half an inch of mine in a te~;t
tuhe, th~o,ps J).f solution of sulphate of copper (twenty grains
to the ounce , then add a quat·ter of an inch of liquor potassre.
Hydmted oxide ri£ copper is thrown down, but dissoh·es in the excesr of alkali. On boiling the liquid, if sugar be present, the 1·ed suboxide
of copper, varying Ji·om a light orange to a deep crimson tint, is
thrown down.
612. (2.) PeMing's Test-soiution.-This may be conveniently sub-
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stituted for the sulphate of copper and caustic potass of Tromme1·'s test.
It is prepared by dissolving 34,-65 grains of sulphate of copper in a drachm
or two of distilled water, and adding it to a solution of 173 grains of
tartrate of potash, and 80 grains of caustic soda in about au ounce
of distilled water; and making up the mixture to exactly 1000 grain
measures. 100 grain measures of the solution are equivalent to half a
grain of grape sugar. In order to ascertain the quantity of sugar in a
given quantity of urine, take 100 g•·aiu measures of Fehling's solution
in a 2 onnce flask or porcelain capsule, dilute with three or four times
as much wat.er, boil gently and continuously and deliver from a burette
a little of the saccharine urine into it from time to time. In proportion as the sugar is added, the solution loses its blue colour, and red
suboxide of copper falls and rapidly subsides. When the process is
complete the supernatant fluid has a faint brown tinge. If there be
any doubt. of the existence of copper in the solution, remove a drop,
neutralise it by acetic acid, aud add a drop of solution of potassic ferrocyanide. A brown precipitate will occur if t here be a trace of copper in
_the solution. If this prove to be the case, the mixture is to be again
boiled, and a few grain measures more of the urine added. If the
urine contain more than 1 per cent. of sugar, it should be diluted to
half or one per cent., and the experiment repeated, Suppose 85 grain
measures of the diluted urine have been required to precipitate the
copper as suboxide, this quantity contains half a grain of sugar, 100
grain measures of the copper solution being equivalent to that quantity.
The following tests have been recommended, but are less free from
objection than the foregoing:613. (3.) ~iJ.foore's Test, with liquor potassm.-Pour the urine
supposed to contain sugar into a test-tube, add~lLi t~ __QJ?Ik_Q[_li_q_l!Q,I'
Jl-<ltass;c,.aod.ltoJI for gn~2.::.two minu~~· The urine assumes an orange~!,_Qf_qepQl_l'!!'P<?_l:!,io!led to the quantity"ofsrigruz-·- - - 614. ( 4.) Crystallisation Test.-Evaporate the urine to .the consistence of a thick syrup, and digest in hot alcohol. Pour the cooled
alcoholic solution into a large test-tube, and allow it to evaporate spontaneously The sugar will crystallise on the sides in white grannies.
615. (5.) Fermentation Test.-On adding yeast to diabetic urine,
and raising the temperature to 80°, effervesceuce takes plae•," brisk discharge of gas ensues, and a yellowish liquid is formed, which has the
odour of beer, and yields alcohol by distillation. One part of sugar in
1000 parts of healthy m·ine of the density 1030 may be detected by
this means.
616. (6.) The quantity of sugar may be determined with a t:~ir approach to accuracy by a modification of this test, which is thus performed.
Fill a g1'aduated tube with mercury, leaYing space for little more than
the requisite quantity of urine, which then introduce. Fill what remains
of the space with yeast. Close the open end of the tube with the
finge1·, reverse the tube in mercury, and expose it to a heat of 70o or
80° for twelve hours or more. Since the fluid thus introduced dissolves its own bulk of carbonic acid, the . measw·e of the fermented
K
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liquid added to that of the undissolved gas, gives the quantity of
carbonic acid ; from which the weight of sugar i~ inferred by· allowing
one grain for every cubic inch of gas.
Fig. 30•
617. (7.) Torula Test.-Expose the urine for a
few hours to a temperature above 7 0°. A drop taken
from the scum that covers the snrface, and placed
under the microsoope, exhibits oval vesicles, which
rapidly grow into a species of conferva, to which the
term torula has been given. This formation, however,
is not peculiar to diabetic urine. (Fig. 30.)
618. Bile.-Urine containing bile is of a deep
-yello~bi'O\'vi'l' colour, and if the quantity be con·
siderable, of a bitter taste. Its presence is readily
detected.
619. (1.) By the gamboge colour on dilution
with water•
........_ 6_2~· (2.) By_~itri?a,;t_q ~-uphuriaaci9Jt, :Which produce in the l!quid
"
· an trtdescent play of coTonrs. To apply thts test, a drop of the bthous
fluid and a drop of the acid are placed side by side on a porcelain plate,
and joined by the tonch of a glass rod.
621 . (3.) Pettenkofer's Test.-To a few drops of the urine on white
porcelain add a drop of strong syrup, mix with a glass rod, aud then
place near it two-thirds of its bulk of pure sulphuric acid; gradually mix
the two, spreading the fluid over a large surface of the cold porcelain so as
to avoid the development of too much heat, which would cause a charring
of thesugar, If bile be present a fine purple colour will be produced.
622. ( 4.) A fourth test has_beeu proposed by" Schwertfeger. It consists
in throwing down the bile as a yellow precipitate, by acetate of lead,
and dissolving the precipitate in alcohol acidulated with sulphuric acid.
To the green solution thus obtained, Pettenkofer's test may be applied.
Tests 1 and 2 are most expeditious, and, therefore, to be preferred.
623. Kyestein.-This, though not peculiar to pregnant women, is
occasionally found in pregnancy. It consists of a film of f.~t, a matter
resembling casein, and crystals of ammonia-magnesian phosphate. It
forms on the smface of the urine in periods varying from thirty hours
to eight days, but usually on the third day. The urine is either neutral
or ammoniacal at the time of its formation. After standing some time
the pellicle breaks up and falls to the bottom. The sediment has the
disagreeaJ;>le pungent odour of decayed cheese.
624. Blood.-Blood is sometimes voided with the urine in small defined clots, readily recognised; but, in other cases, it tiuges the urine a
bright red, brown, or bistre-red. Minute traces give to acid mine a
smoky brownish appearance resembling weak tea. The colour alone is
not conclusive, as ~other colouring matters produce similar appearances;
but its nature is easily ascertained, either by the discovery of blood
corpuscles nuder the microscope, or by the effect of he"'t and nitric acid,
which throw down a dirty-brown coagulum, consisting of albumen
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blended with the colouring matter. The urine also assumes a bright·
red tint when treated with a strong solution of common salt.
625. Blood Corpuscles.-When oot dissolved in the urine, the blood
corpuscles form a dark brown-red sediment in which their forms may
be detected by the microscope.
626. Fibrin.-This substance is voided in the form of casts of the
tubes, or as a constituent of clots of blood. Coagula and flocculi of
fibrin are readily distinguished from mucus by their amorphous
appearance under the micro:;cupe, and the absence of epithelial scales. .
627. .Albumen.-This is very often found in the urine in quantities
from 12 grains in a 1000 grain measures of the urine downwards. Its
presence in acid urine is readily ascertai.ned by boiling, which coagulates
it. Boiling also precipitates any excess of phosphates. Hence it is
always desirable to add a few drops of nitric acid, after boiling. Care
must be taken to use a clean test-tube, for if the urine contain a trace
of nitric acid previously, boiling does not precipitate the albumen. If
the urine be alkaline, the albumen is best precipitated by the addition of
a large quantity (one fourth) of nitric acid to the cold urine. Some
essential oils, such as eubebs, and oleo-resins, as copaiba, are eliminated hy
the kidney, and render the urine turbid on the addition of an add. They
are, how.ever, easily separated by shaking the turbid fluid with rether.
628. The quantity of albume11 is readily .estimated thus :-Counte1"
poise two filters and place one folded by the side of the other in a
funnel. Take 1000 grain measures of t he 24-hours acid urine ; boil,
throw hot on the filter, wash the filter with hot water, so as to get rid
of all but a trace of urine, and then add fi·esh water and a few drops of
nitric acid to dissolve any phosphates that may haYe .been deposited
with the albumen, aud subsequently wash out every trace of acid and
urine. Dry the filters aud when the albumen is quite brittle, w.eigh,
using the folded filter as a counterpoise.
629. Mucus.-A little mucus is present in healthy urine without
affecting ifs transparency. In disease it may be blended with it in any
proportion, from a slight cloud to a quantity sufficient to cause it to
pour from one \'esse] to another as a viscid ropy fluid; and when the
quantity is considerable, and the result of acute inflammation of the
mucous membrane, and especially when it is blended with au excess of
phosphates, it may form a distinct deposit closely resembling pus. U1ine
~h~s ge~erally an alkalin_~a.£.@.Jl,_£.nd is not_g_~gJl·
l.!Ufd. by: Jle;jt__!>l' _!lltnc .ll.£!d~ _unless albumen be also present; but aceti<: Y
acid coaO'ulates it
-, - '"'!J30.
..:...U~ine containinL~s comFig. 3 1,
_;nonly~ither ~ci<!Jr ne_utr.!!,l ; allil, on st.;;ml:
mg, deposits the pus as a distinct Cre'dill·
.
(@') q; (2\
~
coloured layer, readily diffused through the
@(.ifj,_ ~ @ r;;;..,
fluid by agitation. The deposit is not di.:;f.rA "<i) ·.·. . @ ~
solved by ac-etic acid ; it i~ndere!!_ti~id_
W
~
@
and more consistent by liquor pota~re, <1nd, ·
when shaken with rether, yields a quantity of fat. The urine, freed
K 2

Pus.

{§)
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from its purulent deposit, is coagulated by heat and nitric acid.
alkaline urine, pus has something of the viscidity of mucus.

In

631, Under the microscope pus presents a number of opaque spherical
bodies, consisting of a cell-membrane inclosing nuclei, oil-globules, and
minute granules. The addition of acetic acid renders the envelope transparent and the nuclei more distinct, as in Fig. 31, in which a represents
the ordinary appearance of the pns granule, and b of the same granule
on the addition of acetic acid. Mucus presents similar microscopic
appearances, but the particles are not so distinctly granular.
632. :Diagrwsis of P.us and ..i}fiwus.-Much stress was once laid on
the importance of distinguishing pus from mucus, and many methods
were devised for effecting that object, But it is now well underEtood
that, though there is a great difterence between pus and healthy mucus,
there is very little between pus and the mucus of an inflamed membrane.
Fig. 32•
R_urulent urine contains .albumen, but
mucous urine, as such, is free from it.

-. .Semen. 633.

eighth power.

1 '\ ',;..{'.

\:<1'- F1g. 33.
'

-·------

Occasionally the
seminal fluid which lines the methra
after emission becomes washed away
by the urine, and may be recognised
in it py the peculiar appearance of the
spermatozoa (Fig. 32 ). The examination should be made soon after the
urine is passed, with a quarter or an
The object must not be too strongly illuminated.

-

'I.. A.fl(yr.l.-.

{1 Q

(

634. Epithelium.-This, as
~ound in the urine, is of three
kinds:635. (1.) R enal. (2.) From
the urinary passages. (3.) Vaginal. Renal epithelium (J?ig.
_33, a) is commonly present in
acute nephritis. It is soon affected with fatty degeneration,
in which condition the cells become opaque, and appear like
spherules of dark aggregated
granules.
Epithelium from
the bladder and ureter is represented at (b), that from t he
male urethra in Fig. 32 :
that from the Yagina in
Fig. 33, c.

636. :3ometimes it is desirable to be able to recognise by inspection·
&nd the use of one or two simple tests, the character and composition of
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an urinary deposit. The most common deposits may be classed as
follows:( 1.) Red crystalline sediment--urine acid. Uric acid with colouring
matter of the urine.
(2 .) White crystalline sediment-urine neutral or alkaline. Triple
phosphate.
(3.) White amorphous sediment- Phosphate of lime,
(4.) Pink sediments-urine acid. Urate and phosphate of ammonia.
(5.) Yellowish or nut-brown sediment---UI'ate of ammonia and soda,
earthy phosphates, and colouring matter of urine.
(6.) Reddish-brown or lateritious sediment-Alkaline urate (chiefly
urate of soda), earthy phosphates (occasionally), colouring matter of
urme, and alkaline purpurate.
(7.) Oxalate of lime. Rare as a visible deposit.
.
( 8.) Carbonate of lime } V .
(9.) Cystic oxide
ely rrue.
_ (10.) Red particles of blood, pus, mucus, &c.
637. The substances refeJTed to iu 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, consist of colour-·
ing matter with alkaline urates and earthy phosphates in variable proportions. These are easily distinguished, both from each other and from
certain secretions which resemble them, by shaking up the sediment
and applying heat. If the sediment dissolve, it consists of alkaline
m·ates, chiefly urate of ammonia ; but if the fluid remain turbid, it
consists of the earthy phosphates, or of pus or mucus. These may be
readily distinguished by the addition of hydrochloric acid, which dis·
soh·es the phosphates, but not the pus or mucus. If urine containing
urates aha hold albumen iu solution, the urine when heated first
becomes clear, and then turbid.
638. Casts ol the Urinary Tubes. lu diseases of the kidney considerable importance attaches to a microscopic examination of the urine,
with a view especially to the discovery of casts of the urinary tubes.
Diseases of the kidney which are not due to such causes as blows on
the loins, the irritation of a calculus, or retention of urine from stricture,
re>ult from congestion, and a morbid condition of the blnr.<l ~n~h
as occurs in scarlatina, measles, erysipelas, typhus, gout, rheumatism, or scrofula. Imperfect nutrition consequent on an insufficient
supply of food, or an impafect action of the skin or liver, may also excite
disease in the kidnq ; and lastly, disease of the kidney may be produced
by irritant substances, such as oil of turpentine or cantharides. In these
cases fibrinous casts of the uriniferous tubes are often formed, aud being
dislodged by the urine Bowing through them, appear as cylindrical casts;
and as each form of kidney disease has its characteristic cast, careful
examination of these bodies is essential to an exact diagnosis, The
casts, of which the chief varieties are represented in the figures, are best
seen with a power magnifying about 200 diameters.

a

639. Fig. 34, Epithelial cast, composed of fibrin entangling epithelium
and blood corp uscles, and indicatiilZ''"a~uteilesquaroatiVii nephnt1s,"
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a form of disease not uncommon as a consequence of scarlatina, and
which is analogous to the desqnamation of the skin.
640. Fig. 35. Granular cast, composed _of fibrin, with_p~,rti\J£S_,l)f
disintegrated "epithelium, characteristic - of " chronic del'q_'!_a_mative
nephritis." These casts ·are comrnon-m- tlie"Ui'tne''Ot'liieil who have
had numerous attacks of gout, and they may often be detected
long before any other sign of renal disease. Albumen appears at
a later stage.
Fig. 34,

Fig. 36.

Fig.

ss. ).

Fig. 35.

Fig.:a1.

Fig -39.1 ---

Waxy cast, sometimes deposited in the advanced sta~e
f 641. Fig. 36. "
och·'
b ut somct1mes
·
~
·. rome nephnt1s,
also in acute nephritis as a primary
d
. _Jsease ~f the kidney,
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THE URINE-ESTUTATION OF SOLIDS.

642. Fig. 37. Oily casts, composed of fibrin, entangling oil globules
and epithelial cells gorged with oil. They indicate degeneration of the
kidney, the most serious and incurable form of Bright"s disease.
6-!3. Fig. 38. Purulent casts composed of fibrin entangling pus cells,
and indicating suppurative nephl'itis; a very serious and often rapidly
fatal form of disease.
644. Fig. 39. Blood casts, such as occur in strangury and hrematuria,
after taking oil of turpentine. The blood is moulded in the kidney
tubes, and affords unequivocal evidence that the hremorrhage was renal.
The crystals attached to the c<~St are oxalate of lime, (The wood-cuts
are from the drawings of Dr. George Johnson).
6-!5. In diabetes, and in other morbid states in which the urine is
loaded with matter in excess or foreign to its normal composition, we
may wish to estimate the quantity of solid matter it contains. This
may be done by multiplying the excess of the specific gravity of the
urine above that of water by the weight of the urine, and the product
by 0•00233. By referring to a table in which the weight of solids in
gi,·en quantities of urine of different specific gravities is stated, the
amount of solids in the specimetl under examination may be directly
calculated. from the measured quantity, which should be the whole
amount passed in twenty-four hours, or a measured fraction of it,
The first of the two tables given below presents the quantity of solid
matter contained in 1000 grains of urine of different densities : and the
second the weigilt of one pint of urine. The mode of usiug these tables
will be readily seen from .a single example, Suppose a patient to pass,
in twenty-four hour~, three pints of mine of the specific gravity of
1·030, it is required t o ascertain the weight of solid matter voided in
this period, 1000 grains of urine, specific gravity 1•030, contain by
Table I. 69•90 grains of solid matter, and a pint of mine of the same
specific gravity weighs, by Table II., 9012 grains, Hence 69·;;:"12 or
629·9 grains is the quantity of solid matter contained in each pint of
urine ; and 629·9 X 3, or 1889·7 grains, is the total weight of solids
voided in the twenty-four hours. This calculation gives us a sufficiently
close approximation to the actual weight of saccharine matter lu cases
I of diabetes mellitus,

I

TABLE I.
Solids in 1000 Grains of Urine of different Densities.
Specific Gravity.
1• 001
1• 002
1•003
1·004
1•005
1'006
1•007
1'008

Solids,

2• 33
4•66
6•99
9•32
11·65
13•98
16•::11
18·64

Specific Gravity.

1•009
1•010
1•011
1· 012
1 ·013
1' 014
1•015
1•016

Solids.

20•97
23•30
25•6:{
27•96
30•29

32•62
34•95
37•28
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Specific Gravity.

1•017
1•018
1•019
1•020
1•021
1•022
1·0~3

1•024.
1·025
1•026
1•027
]•028
1•029
] ·030
1•031
1•032
1'033

Solids.

39•61
41•94
44•27
46•60
48•93
51•26
53•59
55•92
58•25
60 ..58
62.91
65.24
67.57
69.90
72•23
74•56
76•89

Specific Gravity.

1•034
1•035
1•036
1·0::J7
1'038
1· 039
1'040
1•041
1•0!2
1•043
1•044
1 0-!5
1•046
1·0·!7
1•048
1•04-9
1•050

Solids.

-

-

-

79•22
81•55
83•88
86•21
88'54
90"87
93•20
95 •53
97 · 86
100•19
102•52
104·85
107•18
109•51
111•84
114•17
116•50

TABLE II.
Weight of a Pint of Urine of different Densities.
Specific Gravity. Weight of one Pint.

1•010
1•011
1•012
1•013
1•014
1•015
1•016
1•017
1•018
1•019
1•020
1•021
1:022
1•023
1•024
1•025
1'•026
1•027
1•028
1"029
1•030

8837
8846
8855
8863
8872
8881
8890
8898
8907
8916
8925
8933
8942
8951
8960
8968
8977
8986
8995
9003
9012

Specific Gravity. Weight of one Plot.

1•031
1•032
1•033
1•034
1•035
1·036
1•037
1•038
1•039
1•040
1•041
1•042
1•043
1•044
1•045
1•046
1•0-!7
1·048
1•049
1•050

9021
9030
9038
9047
9056
9064
9073
9082
9091
9099
9108
9117
9126
9134
9143
9152
9160
9169
9178
9187

2. THE ABDmiEN AND ORGANS OF DIGESTION,

646. The Abdomen.-To t:~cilitate description, the chest and abdomen
are divided into a number of distinct parts or regions by imaginal')' Jines
drawn from fh:ed points, as in Figs. 40 and 41.·
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This didsion is made, in the first place, by four hol'izontallines passing round the body-the first (a a) at the level of the clavicles, the
second (b b) at the level of the point of the en<iform cartilage, the
third (c c) at the level of t~e cartilages of the tenth ribs, and the fourth
( d d) at the highest points of the crests of the ilia, The abdomen is
further subdivided into seven regions (three central and four lateral) by
two .vertical lines (e e) springing from the middle point of each groin,
and meeting the horizontal line ( b b).
The three central regions thus formed are named in the ordeJ' from
above to below, the epigastric, the umbilical, and the hypogastric; the.
four lateral regions, taken in the same order, are the right and left hypochondriac, and the right and left iliac, The portion of the abdomen
immediately above the line of Poupart's ligament is commonly known
a'i the inguinal region.

Fig. 40.

Fig. 41.

647. The o!·gans sit uate in each of these regions are as follow :-The

epigastric contains the middle portion of the stomach and the pylorus,
the left lobe of the liver, the lobulus spigelii and hepatic vessels, and
the head of the pancreas; and behind t hese, the creliac axis, the semilunar ganglion, and part of the vena cava, am·ta, vena azygos, and
thoracic duct. The umbilical contains the omentum and mesentery, the
transverse portions of the duodenum and colon, and some convolutions
of the jej unum. The hypogastric is occupied by the bladder and part
of the small intestines. llehind the bladder is the uterus in the female,
and the rectum in the male, The right hypochondriac contains the
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right lobe of the liver and the gall-bladder, part of the duodenum and
ascending colon, renal capsule, and part of the right kidney ; the left
contains the large end of the stomach, the na!TOW extremity of the
pancreas, the spleen, part of the colon, renal capsule, and upper part of
the left kidney. The right iliac region contains the crecum, the termination of the ileum and the commencement of the colon ; the left, the
sigmoid flexure and part of the descending colon.
648. The posterior regions, formed by continuing the horizontal
lines b b, c c, and d d, are divided by a vertical line following the course
of the spine into four regions, the right and left dorsal, and the rightand left lumbar. The right and left da.·sal contain the upper portions of the kidneys. The right lumbar contains the crecum and lower
pa1t of the right kidney ; the left, the sigmoid flexure of the colon, and
lower portion of the left kidney.
649. When any of the organs are distended or enlarge?, they
encroach on surrounding patts, and occupy adjoining regions. Thus,
the distended stomach or bladder may encmach on the umbilical region;
the distended colon may rise into the epigastric; and the enlarged liver
or spleen may descend into the right or left iliac.
650. The size and shape of the abdomen vary with age and sex. In
the child the abdomen is large; in the spare adult, small ; in the
female it presents an enlargement in the hypogastric region. It varies
in size, in the same person, with the full or empty state of the stomach,
the quantity of gas in the intestines, and of urine in the bladder:
Pregnancy, ascites, ovarian dropsy, tympanites, hydatids, enlargement of
the liver or spleen, and various morbid growths attached to the several
organs, may also increase the size and alter the shape of the abdomen.
651. In examining the abdomen, we employ three methods-inspection, manu<~l examination, and percussion. In certain cases we
resort to measurement, and in a few instances to auscultation.
652. By inspection we ascertain the size, fm·m, and movements of
the abdomen. The size is increased by any of the causes just specified ;
and the form is altered, either throughont the entire cavity, or in parts,
according as the cause is extensive or limited. The history of changes
of form is very important. Thus, the gradual, uniform, and central
enlargement of p1·egnancy, the lateral enla1·gement in the first stage of
ovarian dropsy, and the equal and gradual growth of ascites, form import.mt means of diagnosis.
653. The' movements of the abdominal parietes afford important indications, especially those of respiration. Thus, in pe1itoneal inflammation, as well as in painful affections of the abdominal muscles, respiration is performed by the chest alone. Qn the other hand, in plemisy
and in painful states' of the muscles of the chest or of the diaphragm,
the respiration is performed chiefly by the muscles of the abdomen.
Again, when the abdomen is greatly distended, the action of its
muscles is nearly suspended, and respiration is performed by the chest
and diaphragm, ln extreme cases; the v:iscera are pressed agaiust the
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diaphragm, and respiration is performed solely by the muscles of the
che.;t.
65+. By the touch, we gain further information as to the size, form,
shape, tension, and movements of the abdomen, including those of respiration. The pulsations of the aorta are also perceptible to the touch
in thin persons with lax alxlominal walls, in cases of aneurism, of
tumours situate over it, and of accumulations of fa?ces. We also
ascertain by the touch the temperature and sensibility of the abdomen.
The tempemture should he compared with that of other parts. In
acute peritonitis, and in severe febrile affections accompanied with
abdominal inflammation, the surface has a peculiar pungent heat.
655. In testing the sensibility of the abdomen, pressure should first
be made gently, and with the open hand. If this give pain, and there
is inflammatory fever, the peritoneum is inflamed; but if there is no
fever, the pain may be inferred to be in the muscular walls of the
abdomen. If a slight touch produces no paiu, we apply a deep anrl
_moderately strong pressure; aud if this occasions rather a feeling of
soreness than of acute pain, we may infer the presence of inflammation
of the mucous membrane of the stomach or intestines, The pain due
to inflammation of the peritoneum is bEst developed by a lateral pressure, causing it to slide over the intestines. In colic, strong pressure
t·elieves pain, and forms an important means of diagnosis. Muscular
pain, also, is relieved by gentle pressure, gradually increased; but,
on the sudden removal of the hand, the muscles are thrown into action,
attended by acute suffering. .Muscular pain, too, is rarely accompanied
by constitutional disturbance, and, like neuralgia of the skin, is often
dependent on, or associated with, an irritable state of the spinal cord.
The contraction of the muscles in the act of expiration is another cause
of pain which must be distinguished from the effect of pressure.
656. In applying pressure to the abdomen, we should always mark
the expression of the countenance, as this is much more to be depended
on than the patient's answers, e>pecially when typhous symptoms are
present, or the brain is affected. When the abdomen is very tender,
the patient will throw the muscles into rigid tension, so as to shield its
contents from pressure; and we have to suspend our examination till
the patient's attention is diverted. When the t.enderness b lu th;, right
hypochondriac region, and the cause disease of the lil•er, the right
rectus muscle is generally found in a state of rigid contraction.
657. If, in P-Zamining the abdomen, we discover a tumour, or are
anxious to ascertain the state of any of its contents more exactly, we
relax the muscles by placing the patient on the hack, with the head
slightly raised and bent forward, the arms extended by the sides, the
thighs bent nearly at right angles on the trunk, the knees apart and
tmned outwards, and the feet resting on t he bed in contact with each
other, The patient must also he directed to use as little muscular effort
as pos•ible, and his attention must be diverted from the examination
which is going on. In this relaxed state of the abdominal walls, the
size and position of tumours, and' the dimensions of the viscera, are
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readily ascertained. In women, a combination of abdominal swelling
and tension with extreme tenderness is sometimes met with, under the
name of phantom tumours. The pain or pressure is so great as to
prevent a complete examination; but by the use of chloroform the pain
ceases, the abdominal walls become supple, and the work of examination is rendered easy. ·

658. Percussion may be performed with the points of the fingers,
or by the intervention of a plate of ivory or wood, or of a finger of the
left hand. Applied in this latter manner over the site of the stomach,
or over any part of the small or large intestines containing air, it
elicits a clear sound. In the epigastric region, in ordinary states of the
stomach, and over any part of the intestines largely distended with air,
the sound is tympanitic. The clear sound is somewhat modified if the
air be mixed with fluid. Percussion, on the other hand, elicits a dull
sound when applied over solid viscera, over collections of fluid, over
hollow viscera, in their contracted state, OYer the intestines when cont~in
ing only freces, over the enlarged liver or spleen, and ove•· solid tumours,
659. Percussion and the touch are employed together in detecting
the presence of fluid. This is best done in the upright posture. The
palm of one hand is placed on one side of the abdomen with a firm
but gentle pressure, while the fingers of the other hand tap lightly and
quickly on the part directly opposite to it, If fluid be. present, a
peculiar and characteristic vibrating shock is experienced.
660, Direct percussion with the points of the fingers is used t.o di·
stinguish muscular pains of the abdomen. A slight quick touch throws
the muscles into action, and so causes pain. This, together with the
absence of pain on firm pressure gradually applied, its recuJTence on the
sudden removal of the pressure, the acute pain produced by every
movement of the affected muscles, and the absence of urgent constitutional symptoms, combine to distinguish muscular pains from those due
to disease of deep-seated parts.
661. Measurement of the abdomen is sometimes resorted .to. A
common tape graduated to eighths of an inch answers tbe purpose.
No precautions are necessary beyond noting whether the measure is
taken during inspiration or expiration. When the abdomen is uniformly enlarged by a tumour Ol' by fluid, and especially when succe;sh·e measurements are required, the tape should be applied at the le1·el
of the umbilicus.
662. Auscultation is occasionally resorted to in examining the abdomen, to confirm, by means of the friction-sound, the dingnosis of
peritoneal inflammation. This sound is caused by the rubbing togetJier
of two surfaces roughened by deposits of lymph.
By using tbe
stethosrope, we may also hear the pulsations of the aorta in spare
persons, and may detect the placental murmur and the pulsations of
the freta! heart. The first is a blowing sound, synchronous with the
pulse of the mother, and best heard in the iliac regions near the groins.
The second is a double sound, not unlike the ticking of a watch,
oxurriug from 120 to 160 times in a minute, and best heard, about the
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cent1·e of the left iliac region. It is rarely audible till the end of the
fifth month .
In taking notes of cases of abdominal tumours or enlargement of
viscera, their size and extent, as indicnted by percussion, may be conveniently figured ou outlines kept for the purpose. The figures annexec! will ser ve to illustrate the use of such outlines. Fig. 42 shows
the regions of dull and clear sound in the healthy subject, in which a
shows the dull region of the Jive1·, and b that of the spleen ; while c
indicates the r egion of clear sound oYer the stomach moderately dis·
tended, and d that of the colon similal'ly distended. The fainter shadow
(e) indicates the parts of the abdomen which, when empty, yield a
Fig. 42.

Fig. 43.

v
moderately dull sound, when filled with flatus a clear (tympanitic)
sound, and when filled with solid matters (as with faeces) a full dull
sound. Fig. 43 shows the dull region of the liver (a) extended, as in
organic disease, with enlargement; (b') a similar enlargement of the
spleen, and the regions of ~dullness, coJTesponding with a distended
descending colon and rect um (f) ; a loaded caecum (g) ; and a distended bladder (h). The use of the shaded outlines, as applied to the
heart and 1ungs, will be noticed in another place.

3.

THE CHEST, AND THE ORGANS OF RESPIRATION AND
CIRCULATION.

663. An examination of the external confo,·mati.on of the chest m nst
precede all inquiries into the diseases of the parts contained within it,
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To facilitate such examination, the chest, like the. abdomen, is divided
into regions, by lines drawn from fixed points, (See figures, p. 137.)
The two horizontal lines (a a in the line of the cladcles, and b b on the
level of the ensiform cartilage),' joined by a vertical line bisecting the
sternum, divide the chest in front into two principal regions, of which
certain pa1is are designated by characteristic names, Those beneath
the clavicles are known as subcla\·ian; those above them as supraclaYicnlar. The parts marked by,the nipples are known as the mammary
regions, and the armpits as the axillary regions.
664. On the back of the chest the scapular, inter-scapular, and infrascapular, or superior dorsal regions, correspond-the first to the scapula of either side, the second to the space between the two, and the
third to that part of the chest immediately below the angles of those
bones,
665. The size, shape, and movements of the chest may be asoertained
by inspectirm, manua{ examination, and measurement.
666. Inspection.-A well-formed chest is large in all its dimensions,
and round in its outlines. The spine is straight, or, in very strong
men, and those who use the right arm mucl1, curved almost imperceptibly towards the right. The chest appears symmetrical ; but when
measured, the right side is found larger than the left by about half au
inch; and there is naturally somewhat more fnlness above and immerliately beneath the clavicle on the left than on the right side, on
account of the greater prominence of the right clavicle. The chest is
wider and longer in men, but deeper in .women, Women are also more
subject to distortions of the chest and spine,
667. A glance at the chest enables" us to judge of its size. Closer
examination is required to detect deviat ions from its usual form. The
chief distortions affecting both sides aHke, are those arising from constrained posture and the use of stays. Of the former, the most 1·emarkable
is the flattened chest of the shoemaker. Alterations in the shape of both
sides of the chest also arise from diseases affecting equally both lungs;
such as tubercle, leading to contraction, especially in the subclaYian
region, and dilatation of the pulmonary cells (emphysema), causing a
notable convexity of the front of the chest. Alt.emtions in the shape
of a side, or of a limited portion of a side, may arise from mo1·e than
one disease of the corresponding l ung. Acute pleurisy causes enlargement of the affected side ; but in certain chronic cases there is
contraction. In hydrothorax, also, and in pneumothorax, the affected
side i• enlarged. In extreme cases the inte1·costal spaces are raised to a
l eve~ with the ribs. lllore partial changes arise from circumscribed
pleurisy and limited adhesions, In advanced phthisis, the position of a
cavity is often indicated by the fulling in of one of the intercostal spaces.
Other changes in the size and shape of the chest arise from diseases of
the hea1·t and large vessels.
668. Inspection also enables us to ascertain the character of the
respiration; whether tranquil or hurried, easy or difficult; abdominal ,
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as in acute pleurisy or acute pleurodyne; or thoracic, as in acute
diseases of the abdomen and severe rheumatism of the abdominal
muscles or diaphragm. The character of the heart's impulse may also
be ascertained by inspection.
669. :JJfanual Examination.-By this, as by inspection, we ascertain
the development of the muscles, the thickness of the walls of the chest,
the presence of redema or emphysema of the integuments, heat and
soreness of the skin, local tendemess, or muscular pain. The extent
and character of the heart's impulses may also be ascertained by the
hand, and it is usual to apply the two hands to corresponding parts of
the chest when we wish to compare the respiration on the two sides.
670. Firm pressure in the intercostal spaces often causes pain when
the pleura is inflamed, either generally or partially. This partial tenderness occurs in consumption, when the pleura covering a cavity
is inflamed, or when a collection of pus is making its way externally.
671. The chest is a common seat of mnscnlar pains. Pain in the
s1de (pleorodyne) is a consequence of violent efforts in coughing; and
pain in the left side a very frequent occurrence in weak and delicate
females. These muscular pains, which are apt to be mistaken for
plemisy, are developed by slight percussion with the points of the
lingers, by the movements of the arms or trunk, and by a deep inspiration. The absence of pain on firm 11nd gradual pressure, with its
recurrence when the support is suddenly · removed, is also a good
diagnostic of muscular pain. Percussion with the fingers throws the
muscles visibly into action through the whole length of their fibres.
and causes remarkable partial and transverse contractions, which are
best seen in emaciated persons, and especially in advanced phthisis.
672. Measurement.-T11is may have to be resorted to in disease
as a means of diagnosis; in health, as a measure of strength and
vigour.

In disease we may wish to ascertain the size of the chest, or of certain
portions of it, or to determine the degree of expansion and enlargement
which the whole, or parts of it, undergo during inspiration. The
progressive enlargement or diminution in its size which accomnanies
certain forms of disease, may also be ascertained by repeated in.;,smements made with great care, in the same position, and in the same state
of the cavity. A graduated tape may be used for this purpose. To
measure the size of the chest the tape should be carried horizontally
round it, passing over the two nipples, or at an equal distance above or
below them. When the expansion due t~ the mo,•ements of inspiration is to be ascertained, one end of the tape should be firmly held by
one hand to the spine, while the other is allowed to slide freely through
the other held over the centre of the sternum. The chest should first
be. n~easured after a full expiration, then after a deep inspiration; by
shtftmg the tape we may measure the degree of expansion of both •ides.
In making these measurements, the fact that the right side is naturally
larger than the left by half an inch, must be borne in mind. The
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expansion of the chest in ordinary inspiration does not exceed an inch and
a half, and it is somewhat greater on the right than on the left side.
673. In examining the chest with a view to test the strength and
vigom· of healthy persons, as in recruiting for the army, we mmt be
provided with certain standards of comparison, and also make allowance for the different degrees in which the muscles are developed, and
covered with. fat. In these examinations the expansion of the chest
should be performed with evident ease and freedom; and the tape
drawn tightly across the nipples should show a movement of not less
than an inch.
674. The greatest circumference of the chest in robust men varies
from 39 to 42 inches; and in spare men of medium height ought not to
fall much short of 35 inches. In robust men it bears to the height the
proportion of about 1 to 1·7 5. If in a man of 5 feet 4 inches, the
a \"erage circumference is taken at 38 inches, an allowance should be
made of half an inch in the chest-measurement for every inch .added to
the stature.
Stature.

Circumference of Chest.

Stature.

Circumference of Chest •

69

40k

39

70
71

39~

72

41
41!
42

40

73

42~

64
65

38
38f

66
67

68

675. lt ought, however, to be understood, that the chests of \"ery tall
men are not so large in proportion to their height as those of men of
me.:lium stature. These taller men do not bear fatigue so well as those
of shorter stature.
676. Various stethometers, or instruments for measuring inspira·
tions, have been invented. Dr. Quain's consists of a string passing
round the chest, adjusted in the act of expiration, and as the chest expands by inspiration, it indicates the enlargement by a hand moving on
a dial-plate. Dr. Sibson employs a similar instrument, especially for
measuring the movements of particular portions of the chest.
THE LUNGS.

677. The cavity of the chest is a hollow cone, of which the apex is
cut off hy a horizontal plane, corresponding with its upper opening, and
the base by an oblique plane, looking forwards and downwards, con- ·
stituting the lower opening. ' The first is filled by the trachea, cesophagus, and large blood vessels : the second is closed by the diaphragm.
This conical c•vity is flattened before where the cartila.,"fs of the ribs
join the sternum, and behind, where the ribs 1mit~ with the spine; but
rounded at the sides where it is formed by the ribs and their cartilages.
6i8. The principal organs contained within the chest are the lungs
aud t!Je heart. The size of the chest corresponds closely with tbat of
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the lungs, and is liable to various deformities from diseases affecting
those organs. The size and shape of the chest are also altered in certain
diseases of the heart and large vessels.
679. The lungs are in close contact with the walls of the chest in
every part, with the exception of a small space (2, Fig. 44) to the left
of the sternum, where they leave part of the middle mediastinum containing the heart uncovered, and a narrow space (1) behind the sternum
conesponding to the track of the hrge vessels.
}<"ig. 44

680. Of the two iungs the right is the larger, but the left the
The right lung reaches to t he level of the sixth rib in front,
of the eighth rib at the side, and still lower behind. The left lung
extends to the level of the seventh rib in front, it reaches the eighth rib
at the side, and descends still lower behind. Both lungs applying themselves closely to the diaphragm, descend much lower behind tnan before,
being there pmlonged into thiu wedges. The diaphragm separates
them from t he liver on the right side, from the stomach in the centre,
and from the spleen and colon on the left side posteriorly. (Figs. 44,
45, and 46.) The weight of the right luug avera.ges 22 ounces, that of
the left 20,
Ionge~·.

L
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681. The chest is subjected to several kinds of ex" ruination, having
special reference to the condition and functions of_the lungs ; our ohject
beinv to ascertain, 1. The number and character of the respirations;
2. The cnpacity of the lungs; and, 3. T he true condition of their texture.
682. Kumber and Character of the R espirations.-We may count the
, respirations in one of two ways: by observing the motions of the trunk
or of some article of clothing which moves as it moves, or by placing the
hand on the chest or abdomen. The first method is best adapted to the
sitting or erect, the last to the recumbent, posture. The m ost conFig. 45.

venient -plan is to cause the patient to lie down, to rest the hand on the
abdomen, and then to grasp the wrist as if feeling the pulse. But
whether we count the respirations by sight or by touch, the patient's
attention should be withdrawn from the b1eathing, as the muscles ot' Je·
spiration are pa1;tially under the control of the will. The character of
the respirations, whether natural, slow or quick, easy or laboured, sighing, catching, or gasping, may be ascertained in either of these ways.
683. The chai'Hcter of the respiratory movements differs in the tWO
· sexes and at dilferent ages. In very young d1ildren they are performed
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chiefly by the abdomen; in adults of both sexes mainly by the ?best. In
men the lower part of the chest, iu women the upper part, 1s brought
mostly into play, both in easy and in difficult breathing.
684. In very tranquil breathing inspiration is performed by the descent of tbe diaphragm, marked by a gradual pt:otrusion of the abdo~en ;
and expiration by contraction of the abdommal walls. In ordmary
breathing, howcve1·, the ribs are raised and tilted outwards during inspiFig. 46,

ration, to reco..-zr themselves hy their own elastic reaction during expiration. In violent inspiration, not only the diaphragm and intercostals
are called into play, but the scapulre are raised and fixed. In violent
expiration, as in coughing and sneezing, the abdominal muscles are
brought into action, by which the viscera of the abdomen are compressed
and the diaphragm forced upwards into the chest. Yawning and sighing are forms of deep inspiration; coughing and sneezing of violent expiration. Deep inspirations relieve the circulation by leaving greater space
for the admission of blood into the heart, whilst violent expirations free
the lungs, noshils, and air-passages from irritating substances.
L
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685. Number of Respimtions.-These may be registered by an appropriate instrument. That which I den;;ed nsembles a hrge watch
with a dial plate graduated to 10,000, and furnished with two hands, one
of which is set in motion by a string attached to a short chain. The
instrument is fastened over the pit of the stomach by a band passing
round the abdomen, and the string is made tense in the act of expiration,
by fastening the free end to a fixed point nt a short distance Jrom the
body. Every inspiration accordingly, by bringing the two fixed
points nearer together, relaxes the string, while every expiration tightens it and sets the hand in motion. causing it to traverse one space on
the dial-plate. The experiments, of whieh the results are given under
the head of THE RESPIRATION, were perfonned by means of this
instrument. (G.)
686. Capacity of the Lungs.-Two plans have been proposed for ascertaining the capacity of the lungs; the one by Dr. Lyons, the_other by
llh. Abernethy. The latter plan was employed by .Mr. Thackrah, of
Leeds, and, with some modifi<"ation, by Dr. Pereira, and was ~fterwards
much improved by Dr. Hutchinson. A portable spirometer is also in
use, innnted by Mr. Coxeter.
687. Dr. Lyon's method con,ists in noting the time required to empty
the chest after a complete inspiration, by counting aloud. To render the
expiration continuous and complete, the patient is directed to count fi·om
'one' upwards, as far as he can, slowly and audibly; and the number
of seconds is noted by the watch. The time so occupied is a measure of
the c.1pacity of the lung<. Dr. Lyons fixed its limit for perfectly healthy
pe1·sous at thirty-five seconds: but this istoo low; for in more than one
trial I have myself continued to count for forty seconds. In confirmed
phthisis, Dr. Lyons stated the limit at eight, and often at less than six
seconds; and, in pleurisy and pneumonia, from four to nine. This method,
though open to obvious objections, admits of useful application.
688. Abemethy's method consists in making the patient take a deep
breath, and then causing him to expire through a bent tube into an inverted jar full of water. The water displaced measures the capacity of
the lllDg~. A healthy person with sound lungs can displace six 01· eight
pints. If the quantity displaced is much less than this, we infer that the
lungs are diseased, or compressed. "Muscular debility or sp..sm, n1ay
occasionally make the result doubtful, yet, in general, I believe it will
afford useful information."
689. Mr. Thackrah applied this rough method to recruits and others,
and found that nineteen officers and soldiers of the 14th Light Dragoons
had a capacity of from 220 to 295 cubic inches; the majority expiring
from 240 to 250 .; while in tailors the mean was 221, and in shoemakers 182 cubic inches.
6~0. Dr. H1:tchinson improved this rude method by substituting for
the pr contammg wate1· a g~someter properly poised and accumtely
adjusted. As his instrument is. now used in some Assurance Offices, and
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is believed to afford useful indications in some cases of early chest
affection, a woodcut, with a short description, is here introduced.
The instrument consists of a cylindrical vessel, c, holding several
pints of watet·, filled by a spout at the top, and emptied by a stop-cock,
f, at the bottom. Into this
Fig. 47.
vessel a cylinder, c', of
smaller size, counterpoised
with the we;Q"hts, w w, is
im·erted. The cover has
an opening, e' and e, in the
centre, which may be closed
at will by t he plug, d' and
d. An elastic tube, a, with
a glass mouth-piece, and
furnished with a stop-cock,.
b, communicates with the
lower vessel, c. The bent
glass tube, g, also communicates with the lower vessel, as does the glazed space,
i. A graduated scale, s· and
s, attached to, and moving
with, the upper vessel, c',
and an index, h, complete
thB instrument. If we mppose the gasometer, c', to be
filled with air, so as to
occupy the position indicated by the dotted lines,
lU
the instrument is prepared
for use by taking out the
plug, d, and lowering the
gasometer till the coloured
spirit in the two legs of
the syphon, g, stands at the
same le1•el. The index, h,
is then placed at the level
of the water in the glazed
space, i, which, communicating with the reservoir,
e, shows the height of the
water within, and at the
zero of the scale. The pi ug,
d, is now replaced, the stop-cock, b, being supposed (o remain closed,
The subject of the ezperiment then fills his chest completely, and applying his mouth to the mouth-piece, and at the same time opening the
stop-cock, b, discharges the air from his lungs. The gasometer rises, the
stop-cock, b, is again turned so as to close the passage for air, the
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coloured liquid in the syphon, g, is again brought to the level in the
two le.gs, and the height of the scale above the index marks the number
of cubic inches, and measures, if the experiment has been properly performed, "the quantity of air which an individual can force out of his
chest by the greatest voluntary ru<piration, after the greatest voluntary
insph·ation."

691. By numerous observations made with this instrument, Dr. Hutchinson established certain averages for the healthy chest, which he then
used as standards of comparison for the chests of consumptive patients.
He found the limits of capacity in health to be 80 cubic inches in a
dwarf measuring 3 feet 9 inches, and 464 cubic inches in a giant meas·
uring 6 feet 11~ inches. He also ascertained that the capacity was 40
or 50 cubic inches below the mean in very fat persons ; that it was reduced from 4 to 6 inches by a moderate meal, and from 9 to 14 by a
full meal ; that it is greatest in the erect posture; that it diminishes
after 55 years of age ; that it bears a remarkable relation to the-stature;
and that it is mnch diminished in pulmonary consumption.
692. The following table presents in the first column the ascertained
or calculated capacity of the lungs in healthy persons between the ages of
15 and 55, of different statures, from 5 to 6 feet; and in the second and
third columns the capacity of the lungs of persons of the same stature,
suffering from the early and advaoced stages of pulmonary consllJllption.
(The table is taken from Dr. Hutchinson's work on the Spirometer.)
Statu1·e.

Capacity.
Healthy Males.

Feet. Inches.

Cubic Inches.

5
5
5
5

5
5
5

5
5
5
5
6

1
2
3
4

8
9
10

174
182
190
198
206
214
222
230
238
246

11

254

0

262

5
6
7

Early Stage of
ConBuntpt ion~

.Adva11ced Stage
of Consumption.

Cubic Inches.

Cubic Inches.

117
122
127
133
138
14H
149
154
159
165
170
176

82
&6
89
!13
97
100
104
108
112
116
119
123

693. The disparity between the capacity of the lungs in healthy persons, and in persons of the same stature under incipient and advanced
consumption, is so considerable as to prove the utility of this instrument.
But it must be bmpe in mind that emphysema and bronchitis, as well
as diseases Df the heart encroaching on the lungs, would give 1ise to the
same results. In making practical application of the fig-ures it would
probably be unsafe to set down to the account of disease a moderate diminution of capacity ; though Dr. Hnld>inson thought that if a mnn
between 5 feet 7 and 5 feet 8 inches, who ought to expel about 220
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cubic inches of air, can expel no more than 185, or a 6-foot man, who
ought to expel about 260 cubic inches, no more than 200 or ~20 cubic
inches, diseaoe may be suspected. When we bear in mind the modifications in the capacity of the lungs due to the causes specified in § 691,
and especially that, acc01·ding to Dr. Hutchinson's statement, "..-ery fat
men, of any stature, may blow 40 or 50 cubic inches less than the
mPan, and yet not be disea:-::ed in the chest," it is reasonable to suppose
that other causes compatible with health may lessen its capadty. The
ti~ures in the second column are, howe..-er, so much below those belonging to the hen!thy chest, as to fumish a very strong presumption of
disease.
·
69!. In using D1·. Hutchinson's instrument, the patient should be in
the erect posture, and be narrowly watched to see that he perfonns the
opemtion of expanding his chest aud expelling the air carefully and properly. Allowance must also be made for advance in age abo,·e 55.
695. The Texture of the Lungs.-To •.scertain the state of the texture of the lurogs, we use the two methods known as pet·wssion and
auscultation. Jn percussion the ear discriminates the variations of sound
elicited by striking the walls of the chest; and in auscultation those
caused by the passage of the air into and out of the lungs in the act of
breathing, and also those wl1ich, in morbid states, are produced by the
movements between the lungs and walls of the chest.
696. Percusslon.--If the ehest were full ~>fair, it would yield, when
struck, a sonnd like that of an empty barrel or drum; if, on the contrnry, it were filled with solid animal substance, it would sound as dull
as the arm or thigh. But containing,_as it does, a spongy organ, the
lung, including in its tissue a large quant ity of air, it y ields, when
'truek, a hollow sound, but one less hollow than if it contained only air.
The more air it contains, the more hollow the sound; hence it sounds
more hollow during inspiratiou than dnring expiration. lf, again, the
texture of the lung be so altered as to admit a larger quantity of air, as
in emphysema, the chest yields a clearer sound. On the other hand, if
the lung admits less air than usual, the•ound is more dull: this happens
in congestion, in inflammation, in tubercular deposit; when solid
tumours form in the lung itself, or occupy its place; as alSo when the
1ung i;; compressed by fluids in the sac of the pleura (hydrothorax and
empyema). But if, instead of fluid, there is air in the cadty Qf the
pleura (pneumothorax), the soond is mo1·e hollow than if the healthy
Jung were in contact with the walls of the chest.
697. But the nature of the sound is also influenced by the thickness
of the walls of the chest itself. If two chests contain exactly the same
quantity of air, that will give the clearest smmd which bas the thinnest
walls. Those parts too, which are padded with muscle or fat, yield a
duller sound than those which are less covered. Thus, tb~ sound is
dull o..-e•· the pectoral muscles and over the shoulders; but clear above
and below the clavicles, in the arm-pits. and below the angles of the
scapulre. In the healthy chest, then, the clearness of the sound will
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vary directly as the quantity of lung beneath the part struck, anll
im·ersel y as the thickness of the walls.
698. Again, wherever the substance of the lung i~ thin, the sound on
percussion is modified by the parts lying immediately behind it: t hus,
below the fourth lib, the layer of lung in front of the liver on the ri!;ht
side is thin; and the sound is less clear than in the uppe•· part of the
chest. The thin layer of lung which overlays the heart, so as to lea1·e
only a small portio11 of it uncovered (2, Fig. 44 ), has the same etlect.
In all such cases, gentle percussion elicits the clear sound of the healthy
lung, strong percussion that of the solid substance behind it. The limits
of the clear sound are somewhat extended by a deep inspiration, which
stretches and expands the lungs ; and diminished by a forcible expiration,
which contracts them. Tumours in the deeper seated parts of the lung,
o•· consolidation of the lung itself, have the same effect as a solid viscus.
Gentle percussion elicits the clear sound of the healthy lung,_and strong
percussion the dull sound of the tumour or condensed lung beneath.
The clearer sound of the healthy lung is exaggerated in the pa1·ts of the
chest near the stomach by the ai.r which it contains.
699. When the chest is being examined, the patient should be in the
erect or sitting posture, and, if possible, in an open room, for curtains and
bed-clothes dull the sound. The che"t should be bare, or only covered
by a single layer of clothing. Each part under examination should be
. rendered as tense as possible; the anterior part by stretching the neck
and throwing back the shoulders;· the supraclavicular space by tuming the neck to the opposite side; the axillre, by raising the arms aboYe
the head ; and the back pa1t by causing the patient to fold his arms
and stoop. In comparing opposite and corresponding points, the position
of both sides must be the same. If we are examining the front of the
chest, the hands must fall loosely; if the sides, they must be raised
equally aboYe the head; if the back, they must be equally folded.
700. There are different ways of eliciting the sounds of the chest by
percussion. We may strike with tl1e points of the fingers, the fiat of
the hand, or the fist; or we may interpose the fingers of tl•e oppo>ite
hand, a pad ·of indiarubbe,·, ot· a plate of wood or ivory. Such things
are called "plessimeters," and percus>iou by their aid is named "mediate
percussion." When dealing with slight differences of >ouud, a plessimetel· combined with a hammer may be so used as always to strike
with the >ame force. Dr. Sibson makes use of this combination under
the name of a. "spring plessimeter," consisting of a round pad of indiarubber fixed to the end of an axis, and striking on a plate of ·ivory.
The axis works through a collar, and, being raised, is made to fall each
time with equal .lorce by means of elastic springs.
701. Direct percussion with the points of tl1e fingers should only be
employed to set the muocles in action, for in many cases, especially in
advanced phthisis pulmonalis, the skin and muscles are so sensitive t hat
the >lightest touch occasions pain. Percus,iou wiih the opeu hanJ, or
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clnsecl fist, is little used, except when we wish to contrast the two sides
of the che:;t oYer their who[e extc·nt at once.
702. l\lediate percussion is always to be preferred, and the readiest
plessimeter is a finger of the left hand applied to the surface with a firm
pressure, by which the skin and flesh me condensed, and made better
conductors of sound. This is especially necessary in stont, flabby,
dmpsical, or emphysematous subjects. The finger should then be
sharply struck by the three middle fingers of the right hand, taking
care that the stroke falls directly and not obliquely. Jn comparing the
two sides of the che<t, cm·e should be taken to strike the same point,
with the same force, and in the s.1me state of the chest, whether full
of air in inspiration, or partly emptied by expilation, or motionless as
wheu the Lreath is held.
703. The chief indications gken by percussion in disease, by clear
aud dull sound:; respecti\'ely, are shown in the following table:In th£ Lungs.

Clear Sound
Healthy condition.
{ Emphysema.
on

Percussion.

Dull Sound
on
Percussion.

l

.V
'

External to the Lut1gs.

Pneumothorax.

Tubercular excavation. /

Congestion, hepatization,
aud condensation.
Pulmonary apoplexy.

Hydrothorax.

<Edema.

Tun1ours in pleura or media-

Tubercular deposit.
Other morbid degenerations.

stinum.
Diseases of heart or arteries, with
enlargement.

Pleuritic effusion.

Hremathorax.

704. From the part of the chest in which the clear or dull sound
occurs, we may often infer the cause which produces it. Thus, em!Jbysemn, though it may be confined to one side, and to a limited spot,·
c•,mmonly .occurs on both sides, and over a large extent of lung;
pneumothorax, on the contrary, is usually confined to one side 'iwd,
tubercular excamtions generally to the upper part of the lungs.
Congestion and hepatization occupy chiefly the lower lobes, generally
nn one side, but sometimes on both; redema commonly exist:; in both
lung> at the same time ; tubercular deposit is found chie!ly in the
upp~r lobes; whilst other morbid degenerations occupy all pao·ts of
t!.e lungs iudiffereutly. Of causes external to the lungs, effusion of
of blood or pus into the cavity of the pleura is commonly confined to
one side; hyt!;othorax usoally extends to both; tumours in the pleura
nnJ mediastina may occupy auy position; diseases of the heao t affect
the neighbouring parts; and aneurismal tumours chiefly the upper
and anterior part of the chest,
705. Auscultation.-The passage of air through the stmctures of
the lungs, in inspiration and expiration, causes certain sounds, which
~re heard on applying the ear or tlie stethoscope to the chest, and are
tnunJ to Yao·y iu different situations. Ju the neck, and at the upper
part of the sternum durillg inspiration, a hollow, blowing sour.d is heard
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-this is tracheal respiration; on each side of the upper part of the
sternmn, between the scapulre, and sometimes in Hie axillre, a whiffing
t11bular sound-this is bronchial respiration; on mgst other parts of
the chest a sound which has been compared to that of a sleeper breathing gently through the . nostrils, or to the sighing of a gentle breezethis is called vesicular, from its presumed seat, and air-cells. This
sound is heard both in inspiration and expiration; but the expiratory
murmur is less distinct and shorter. When, as in children, this
b1eezy murmur is very distinct, it is termed puerile respiration.
706. The intensity of this respiratory mu1mur varies in different
healthy persons, and in the same person at different times. It is more
intense, as ha., just been stated, in young children and in females. Jt
is also augmented by deep inspiration, and, therefore, may be increased
by causing the patient to breathe quick, to draw a deep breath, or to
cough, whereby the lnngs are emptied, and a full inspiration secured.
'fh11 n spiratory murmur al<o becomes more intense, or puerile, in one
part of the lung by consolidation of the remainder, and in one lung by
consolidation of the other; also by partial impediments to free action
of the lung, such as tight stays.
707. The respiratory murmur is sometimes scarcely audible; bnt
in the absence of other morbid sounds, and of dullness on percussion;
this indistinctness does not indicate disease,
708. The respiratory murmur may also be absent in limited portions
of the chest, throngh the bronchial tubes being obstructed by tenacious
mncus; but here percusfion will giYe a clear sound. When the uircells are filled with fluid from within, or compressed from without,
the chest will sound dull on percussion, unless the pressure be' occasioned by ail· in the pleura.
709. The bronchial respiration in health is heard along the track of
the large bronchial tubes; but if the lung be condensed, it not only
loses its proper respiratory murmur, but, being a better conductor,
conveys to the ear the sound produced in the tubes. Hence, bronchial
respiration beard with unusual distinctnes~ nea'r the site of these tubes,
or heard on one side and not on the other, or with widely-differing in"\ tensity on the two sides, or in parts where it is not heard in health, is
an indieation of consolidation by disease or pressme,
71 0. The bronchial 1·espiration, as thus heard, resembles intense
pue!·ile re>piration; or the noi.e made by drawing the bl'eatb throu~h
the closed band; or that occasioned by blowing into a quill; or, lastly,.
the short puff used in blowing out a candle.
711. To the same class of sounds belongs the cavernous respiration,
which, in its most marked form, pro<lnces t he illusion that. ah· is drawn
tln·ough the stethoscope in inspiration, and puffed into the ear in expiration. It generally arhes fi·om a dilated bronchus, but occasionally from
a caYity in the s•Jbstance of the lung.

J

712. The amphoric respiration is the sound produced by blowing
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into a bottl~, and is caused by the passage of air into a cavity in
condensed lung tissue.
713. Besides the respiratory sounds produced in the tubes and aircells of t he lungs, when those parts are moistened by their natuml
secretions in their usual quantity, there are other sounds due to the
increased resistance offered to the passage of air by constl'iction of the
1mrts themselves, or by fluids of various degrees of consiotence.
714. The varbt ion in character and intensity of these sounds is indicated by the t erms rate (rattling), rhonchus (snoring), crepitation
(crackling), and sibilus (hissing, wheezing, or whistling). Crepitation
is further distinguished as dry and moist-the dry being due to
swollen mucous membran~, constriction of the tubes, or obstmction
with -,.iscid phlegm ; the moist to fluids of less consistence in the tubes
01· cells.
715. Rides. are limited to the larynx, t rachea, and bronchial tubes ;
Rhonchus and Sibilus to the largest and medium-sized tubes; and
Crep itation to the fine-air tubes and the air-cells.
716. Crepitation is of t wo kinds- fine and coarse. Fine crepitati on
has its seat in the air·cells and smallest air-tubes ; it is a very delicate
sound, resembling that caused by rolling a lock of hair between the
thumb and finger. Coarse crepitation is heard in the finer and medium
sized tubes, and: is nothing more than fine mucous rale.
717, Crepitation is further subdivided into moist and dry. .1.lfoist
crepitation (rUle crepitant ofLaennec) is a rapid succession of crackles,
such as are produced by throwing salt on a hot iron plate. The sensation may be felt by compressing healthy lung tissue, or emphysematous
integument . It exists whenever the fi ner bronchi and air-cell•, partially filled with viscid fluid, still admit the passage of air. Hence it
is present in c:eJema and apoplexy of the l ungs ; occasionally in pulmonary catarrh and bronchitis; often in the first stage of phthis1s ;
and in the first stage of pneumonia, as. its most constant and characteristic sign. It disappears when hepatization comes on, and reappears
when the inflammation is subsiding. In the first and last of these
stages t he moist crepitant rhonchus obscures the respiratory sound
but does not completely mask it: in the stage of hepatizatluu, bulh
sounds are absent.

a

718. D-ry et·epitatiou. (Rule Cl'epitant sec grosses· bulles, or craquement of Laennec. )-This is the sound produced by blowing into a
dry bladder. It occurs during inspiration in emphysema, and most
dist inctly in interlobular emphysema.
719. Rhrmchus and Sibilus.-T hese sounds indicate a dry state of
the mucous membrane. They generally occur together as sibilaui;
rhonchus, which resembles a prolonged whistle, the chirping of birds, or
the sound emitted 0n the sepamtion of two smooth oiled surfaces.
The sono•·ous resembles the snore of sleep, the bag, note of a violoncello
or the cooing of a pigeon. When intense it may be perceived. by the
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hand placed on the chest, All these varieties of sound arise from
contrnctiou of a portion of bronchial tube, by swelling of the mucous
membrane, by pressure of consolidated lung, or by a plug of tenacious
mucus; the sibilant rhonchus existing in the smaller, and the sonorous
in the larger tubes. A click is also sometimes heard, either during
inspiration or expiration, from the sudden displacement of viscid
mucus.

720. The moist bronchial rhonchus is called the mucous 1·ale (1·ale
muqueux of Lnennec). It is due to the pnss~ge of air through tubes
containing a fiuid, as when we blow through a pipe into soap and
water. It is present in pulmonary catarrh, bronchitis, and hremoptysis;
and in all diseaws accompanied with much expectoration, as in the
third stage of pneumonia, and in pbthbis. The tracheal nUe is a
modification of this sound, existing in the trachea when filled with
thud. It has been compared by Laennec to the rolling of a distant
drum, or the noise of a carriage in a paved street. The ca~ernous
rhonchus is extremely rare. It is caused by the bubbling or gurgliug
of a fluid in a circumscribed space, and is, therefore, a sure sign of a
cavity in the luug>, which, iu ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, is of
tube1·culous origin.
721. Vocal Sounds.-In a healthy chest there is commonly a diffused resonance, most distinct between the scapulre, in the situation of
the bronchial tubes. If we re•t the hand on the chest in the act of
speaking, especially if the voice be a bass, we perceive a vibration, or
fremitus. If we place the stethoscope over the larynx or trachea, the
,·oice seems to pass through the tube, being much more clearly perceived by the ear applied to the stethoscope than by the other. This is
laryngophony. A •imilar sound is heard when the lungs between the
bronchial tubes and the walls of the chest are condensed, and especially
if the bron,hi are at the same time enlarged. This is bronchophony,
If in the cavity of the pleura, outside a condensed lung, there is a thin
layer of fluid, as h~ppens in recent cases of pleurisy, a sound is heard
like the bleating of a goat, or the squeaking of Punch. This is mgophony. Again, in cases of pulmonary excavation, the voice passes through
the tube to the ear, as it does in laryngopbony, and is called pectoriloquy.
Lastly, when there is a large cavity communicating with the bronchi,
containing fluid aud filled with air, a sound is produced dUJing re>pirntion, by speaking, or in coughing, which resembles either the
tid ling of a pin into a cup, or that caused by blowing quickly :md forcibly
in to a bottle with a narrow neck. The first is called metallic tinkling,
the second, arnphol'ic resonance or buzzing. These sounds occur in
large abscesses of the lungs, but most distinctly in pneumothorax, in
very rare cas"'l of which disease this metallic tinkling bas been
produced by each beat of the heart.

722. There is one sound, which, though due to an external cause,
may be confounded with sounds originating within the chest-the
muscular sound (bruit musculah·c). It is due to muscular contraction
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and is ,·ery distinct in patients shivering with cold, or in whom the
muscles are put on the stretch, as when the shoulders are forcibly
thrown back, the hands forcibly raised above the head, or the arms
strongly folded across the chest. It is an extremely rapid vibrating
sound, closely resembling, when strongly marked, the distant rumbling
of carriages O\'er a paved street. The pupil should make himself familiar with it, by placing his ear on the pillow, and contracting the
muscles of tl1e jaw with different degrees of force and quicknes•, taking
care, at the same time, to avoid grating the teeth. When he closes the
jaw gently, he will hear the rapid vibration jn•t mentioned; a stronger
contraction will render the vibration more rapid; a strong and abrupt
contraction closely imitates the first sound of the heart; a still stronger
and quicker one produces a sound which might be confounded with
the " bruit de soufflet," and the strongest and most abrupt contraction
causes a species of cooing sonnd. The ear applied to the biceps muscle
during strong contraction, or to the abdominal muscles during a violent
and abrupt expiratory effort, perceives a sound not easily distinguished
from the first sound of the heart. The continuity of the "bruit musculaire " distinguishes it at once from all respiratory and vocal sounds.
723. It only remains to mention two sounds which have their source
external to the lungs, in the sac of the pleura. The one is a friction or
to-anrl·fro sonnd, occurring both in inspiration and expiration when the
pleurre are dry and rough with deposits ; the other a splashing sound,
distinctly heard by the ear applied to the chest, when there is a mixed
collection of air and fluid in the pleural ravity, &nd a sudden jerk (succussion) is given to the chest. This sound is sometimes heard in very
large tuberculous cavities.
724. The young auscultator may ronsult with advantage the following table, which presents at one view the chief points just stated.
SOUNDS PROD'CCED BY THE PASSAGE OF THE AIR IN 'RESPIRATIOS.
NATURAL.

Tracheal; in the neck and at the top of the sternum.
Bronchial; near the top of the sternum, and between the scapula..
Vesicular; on most otber parts of the chest.
MORBID.

Bronchial Respiration; from condensed lung.
Cavernous,)
. cav1't'1es commumca
· t mg
'
·
A'ff
phoric; f m
WI'th t h e bronch1•
1

Jl[ucous; liquid in bronchi.
Jioist. { Crepitation; viscid liquid in small tubes and air-cells.
Gurgling; liquid in ca\•ity.
Dry crepitation; in emphysema.
Cavernous rhonchus; in cavity destitute of lluid,
Dry. Sibilant and
{Contraction of bronchi, by s\velSonorous rhonchus:
lmg ofmucou~ membrane, pres\
sure, or tenacJOus secretton.
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SOl!NDS OF THE VOICE TRANSMITTED THROUGH THE CHEST.

-:5

~
~

-d

~
;:;,

L aryngophony; O¥er larynx.
Tracheophony; over neck and upper part of sternum.
Bronchophony; near top of sternum, between the seapulre, &c.
(Fremitus, or vocal vibration; felt by hand in many parts of chest.)
Bronchophony ; sound of voice through condensed lung.
LEgoplwny; the same,. vibrating through a thin layer of fluid.
Pectoriloquy; the same in a cavity of the lungs.
T inkling, <fc. ; a changed echo of voice or cough in a large cavity
containing air and liquid.

l

SOUNDS PRODUCED BY THE l>IOTIO:XS OF THE LUNGS,

Friction-sounds, when the pleurre are dry or rough fro!? deposit.
SOUND PRODUCED BY SUCCUSION,

A splashing sound, when the cavity of the pleura or a large tubercn·
lous cavity contains fluid mixed with air.
SOUNDS PRODUCED BY THE CO:XTRACTION OF THE MCSCLES,

Vibratory sounds of varying intensity.
THE HEART.

725. The position of the heart and large vessels, with their relation
to the walls of the chest, and to the lungs, will be best understood by
refen·ing to Figs. 44 and 45. It will be seen that the lungs, which
fill so large a part of the chest, leave an irregular space (1 and 2, Fig.
44) in the anterior part of the chest unoccupied. That part of this
space (1) which lies behind the upper half of the sternum, has a nearly
uniform width of two inches, the anterior edges of the two I ungs being
her~ nearly parallel, The lower portio!l of this space (2), on the other
hand, being formed by the wide separation of the left lung from the
right, approaches the triangular form. The upper part corresponds to
the large vessels, the lower to the heart. This space, however, does not
represent the size and shape of the heart and large vessels, but merely
of such portions of them as are not concealed ti·om view hy the thin
edges of' the lungs ; nor can the heart and large vessels be fully seen
until the pericardium has been opened, the cellular membrane connected with it dissected away, and the lungs turned aside .to right and
left. Posteriorly (Fig. 45 ), the inner edges of the two lungs are nearly
parallel, leaving- a centre space (1 and 2) about two inches wide, occupied by the trachea and resophagus above, and by the resophagus and
descending aorta below. In consequence of the g!·eat thickness of the
spine and muscles of the back, this space is not fa1'ourablc to stethoscopic examination.
··
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726. The pericardium, which surrounds t he heart, is firmly attached
above to the large vessels connected with its base, and to the diaphrngm
below; so that the heart within this fibro-serous sac descends with it
when the diaphragm contracts in inspiration, and ascends with it when
the diaphragm moves upwards in e~piration. But as the large vessels,
firmly hound to each other and to surrounding parts, spring from the
base of the heart, and as the short ascending cava connects this part
with the tendinous portion of the diaphragm, it is notsubject, in healthy
persons, to any material alteration of position.
727, The large vessels, therdore, form a sort of fixed point on
which the heart moves, From this point it is tilted and twbted forward
dnring contraction of the ventricles; towards this point it is raised with
the diaphragm, during expiration; and from this point it is pulled
downwards during inspiration. These changes of place are exaggerated
by the ribs moving in directions opposite the diaphragm.
728. The change of place due to inspiration and expiration is so
gr·eat, that, during a deep inspiration, the apex of the heart, instead of
beating in the fifth intercostal space, may be felt in the sixth, but indtstiuctly, from the luug being drawn in front of it. By a forced expiration, on the other hand, the ribs are drawn down and brought closer
into contact with the heart, so that it may be felt beating in the fourth
intercostal space, and even as high as the third rib.
729. The same act of inspiration which depresses the diaphragm and
tilts the ribs outwards expands the lungs, so that tlreir anterior edges
slide over the pericardium; aad the same act of expiration whicl1 forces
the diaphragm upwards, anrl pulls the ribs downwards, causes the lung;;
to collapse, and their anterior edges to slide back again, thus leaving
more of the pericarrlium exposed. A distended stomach, or a gener~l
enlargemeut of the abdomen, has the same eJI'ect ou the position of the
heart as an act of expiration,
730. In consequence of the free motion whi·ch the heart enjoys, it is
affected by the posture of the body, receding a little from the anterior
walls of the chest when we lie on the back, and moving somewh·tt to
the right or left, as we lie on the sides.
731. The heart, then, occupies an oblique posifion within b\e cJ,est,
so that, when we stand or sit, the base, fixed by the attathments of the
large ,·essels, is directed upwards, backwards, and to the right; the
apex downwards, forwards, and to the left; the base separated from
the fifth, sixth, and seventh dorsal vertebrro by the dc:;cending aorta
and resophagus; the apex, when the ventricles are contracted, and the
respiration tranquil, corresponding to the space between the fifth and
sixth ribs-a point about two inches telnw, and one inch to the inside
of the left nipple, or two inches and a half from the left border of the
base of the ensiform cartilage. One half the heart, consisting of a sma ll
part of the left auricle and the whole of the left ventricle, and the left
\'ertical half of the right ventricle, lies to the left of the sternum behind
the cartilages of the fourth and tifth, anrl the sternal articul;tions of
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the fifth, sixth, and seventh tibs, and the fourth, fifth, and sixth intercostal spaces: the other half of the organ, consisting of nearly all the
1·est of the right rentricle, lies behind the lower half of the sternum, a
smdl pa;-t only of the ventricle and the right auricle being behind the
sternal articulations of the third, fourth, and fifth ribs, and the fourth
and fifth right intercostal spaces. The fiat under and posterior surface
of the left ventricle lies upon the diaphragm, which separates it from
the left lobe of the Ji,·er; the rounded right '"entricle is turned upwards
and forwards, separated from the sternum and thin anterior dges of the
lungs by the pericardium and loose celullar membrane connected with it.
732. The orifices and valves, which are the seat of the sounds heard
on applying the ear or the stethoscope over the heart, are very close to
each othe1·, the orifice of the ao1-ta (1, Fig. 48) lying directly behind
that of the pulmonary artery (2), while the right and left auriculoFig. 48.

ventricular orifices (3 and 4) are only a thil·d of an inch apart, and just
below those of the arteries. The diagram (Fig. 48) shows, in horizontal
section, both the relative positions of the semilunar valves and the
relati>e thickness of the walls of the right (5) and left ventricle ( 6). ·
733, The position of these "l"a!>es in the healthy subject, relatively to
the bones and walls of the chest, has been determined by transfixing
them with needles. In the recumbent posture, the bulging part of the
pulmonary artery corresponds to the space between the second and third
1ibs of the left st~e, close to the sternum; so that a line, b b, Fig. 49,
drawn across the sternum to the lower margin of the third ribs, passes
over the vah·es of the pulmona1-y artery, a little to the left of the
mesial line (at v), and about half an inch above the vah·es of the aorta,
which lie ( in the erect position of t.he body) tehind the pulmonic valoes.
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The auriculo-ventJi cular mifices correspond to a line drawn across the
sternum at a somewhat lower level in the interspnce of the third and
fourth ribs, the vah•es themselves being situate somewhat to the right
and left of those of the aorta and pulmonary artery respectively.
734. As a knowledge of the exact relation of the heart, and of its
several parts, t o the bones and walls of the chest is very conducive to a
sound diagnosis of its diseases, the facts already stated will be briefly
recapitulated, referenee being made t o the all!lexed engraving.
Fl~.

49.

735. (1.) Parts of the Heart and L arge Vessels not covered by the
L ungs, and sepamted froin the walls of the Chest only by the P ericardium and loose Cellular Tissue.- The root of t he pulmonary artery ;
the ascending aorta; the anterior surface of the right ventricl e ; a small
portion of the appendix of the 1ight auricle, with the apex and anterior
margin of t he left yentricle. ~ee 1 and 2, Fig. 44, and the unshaded
portion of the heart in Fig. 49.
(2.) Pulmonary .Artery.- Close to the sternum, in the interspace of
the second and third ribs of the left side,
.
.
_
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(3.) Aorta.-The ascending ao1ia lies behind the mesial line of the
sternum; it makes its first bend behind the manubrium, and is then
directed obliquely backwards and to the left , forming the arch, the crown
of which is on a level with the first intercostal space. The descending
aorta commences on the left of the third dorsal vertebra.
( 4.) Val~es of the Pulmonary Artery and Aorta.-The first of these
is situate immediately to the left of the intersection of a line, b b, drawn
across the. sternum to the inferior margins of the·· third 1·ibs, with the
mesial line, a a. The latter lie immediately behind those of the pulmonary artery on a level with the body of the fifth dorsal vertebra.
(5.) Auricula- Ventricular Valves.-To the right and left of the valves
of the aorta and pulmonary artery respectively, about a third of an inch
apart, the tricuspid being somewhat lower than the mitral.
(6.) Apex of the Heart.-When the body is erect and the breathing
tranquil, this is felt beating between the fifth and sixth ribs of the left
side, an inch and a half below, and an inch to the inside, of the left nipple.
736. In examining the heart, three points demand attention-its
positicm. and size, its motions, its sounds.
737. Position and size of the Heart.-These are determined chiefly
by percussion, and, in some c1ses, though with less accuracy, by the
touch. In healthy .and well-formed persons percussion elicits a dull
sound over an area of about two inches in diameter, extending from the
point where the heart's beat is felt to the left side of the lower half of
the sternum. This space, which corresponds to the part of the heart
uncovered by the lungs, yields a dull sound, both on strong and slight
percussion. Beyond this space the sound is gradually softened off, in
proportion as the thickness of the overlapping lung increases; but on
strong and sharp percussion, the dull sound is heard through the intervening portion of lung. When the hea1t is enlarged, or the pericardium
filled with flnid, the region of dullness is increased. The Mme effect is produced by consolidation of the SUITounding lung, by tumours between the
pel'icardium and walls of the chest, by partial pleuritic effusions confined
by false membranes, or even by enlargement of the left lobe of the liver.
It is only in the ascertained absence of such diseased conditions that the
extent of dullness on percussion may be taken as the measure of the heart's
size. (See Figs. 4 2 and 43, in which the area of dullness in health and
its extension in disease are compared.)
738. On the other hand, the absence of dullness ·On percussion does not
afford certain evidence of non-enla1·gement of the heart ; for emphysema
of the lung, pneumothorax, or even distension of the stomach with gas,
may gh·e rise to so dear a ,sound on percussion as to mask the heartaffection. The dullness also ceases, even in healthy persons, on lying
down, or taking a deep breath. The persistence of a dull sound under
these · circumstances affords evidence either of adhesions of the heart
or lungs, or of such an enlargement of the heart, or distension of the
pericardium, as prevents the heart fi·om receding.

MOTIONS, RHYTHM, AND IMPULSE OF THE HEART.
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739. lJiotions and rhythm of the H eart.-The am·icles and ventricles
contract alternately, the systole of the one being synchronous with the
diastole of the other. The amicles first contract, then the yentricles.
The contraction of the ventricles is followed by their silent diastole,
causing a short pause. During the diastole of the Yentricles, and the
accompanying short pause, the blood flows from the auricles into the.
yentricles, and the contraction of the auricular appendices, which immediately succeeds the pause, excites the ventrides to new contraction.
The order, therefore (or rhytl!m), of the heart's movements is as fol·.
lows :-systole of ventricles and diastole of auricles; diastole of ventricles, and systole of auricles; corresponding to the interval of no sound
or pause. Of the u:hole time consumed, the systole of the ventricles
occupies one half; the systole of the am'icles and the diastole of the
ventricles with the pause the other half.
7 40. The impulse of the heart is synchronous with the contraction of
the venhicles and the pulse in the large arteries. It was formerly attributed to the tilting of the apex against the ribs, but is now understood to
depend on the sudden change ofsbpe and ligid contraction which the heart
undergoes-the ante1·ior surface bulging through its entire length. The
effect of this sudden bulging is felt chiefly at the apex; for a thick mass
of spongy I ung absorbs and neutralises the force of the in,pulse over the
rest of the heart's surface. A full expiration, or the bending cf the
body forward, by lessening the intervening portion of lung, extends the
limits of the impulse.
741. The strength of the impulse, and the extent of surface over which
it is felt, vary greatly in disease. When the walls are thickened at the
expense of the cavities (.concentric hypertrophy), the impulse is little
increased in extent, but gJ;eatly augmented in force; but when the
walls are thin and the cavities large, the impulse is less forcible, but of
greater extent. If thickening of the walls is accompanied by increased
size of the cavities (in which case the heart will be greatly enlarged),
the impulse is stronger and more extensive, and perceptible over a space
of five or six square inches.
742. Fluid in the pericardium renders the impulse indistinct, and its
place variable. Adhesions of the heart and pedcardium, on the contrary, confine the impulse to one spot, so that neither ,change of posture,
nor the movements of inspiration and expiration, have any sensiule effect
upon it. Congenital transposition of the heart is rare. Tumom-s within
the chest and diseases of the lungs may displace the heart, and shift the
spot in which the impulse is felt. This :will be more distinctly felt,
CIEteris paribus, when the contraction of the ventricle is abrupt•
. 74~. When the heart beats strongly, and especially in emaciated subJects, rts movements may be seen as well as felt, and their force, extent,
and nature furmsh useful indications. When the heart is enlarged,
these movements are perceptible in the epigastric region.
744. The ~ear! is also subject to inegularities of action; such as
double and tl'lple lmpulse, depending generally on spasmodic and partial
.f
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contraction of the veutricles, and on irregular transmission of blood from
the auricles; to intermittence, ineqnality, and increased ot· diminiohed
force. As these produce appreciable changes in the pulse, they will be
considered under that head.
745. Sounds of the Heart.-The natural sounds of the heart are two
-a dull, prolonged sound, synchronous with the contraction of the
nutricles, the heart's impulse, and the pulse in the larger arteries ; and
an abrnpt, clear sound immediately succeeding the first, and followed
by a silent interval. The first sound is loudest over the middle of the
ventricl es, the last over the site of the semilunar valves, and for a short
distance upwards along the stemum. Both sounds are most distinct
when the pulse is slow, and more so in thin than in stout persons. We
hear them in onr own persons when lying on the left side ; and in disease
they may sometimes be beard at a short distance from the patient.
The intensity of the sound diminishes as t he distance from the prrecordia
increases.

746. In stout persons, the sounds are limited to the region of t he
heart itself; in narrow-chested persons, and in children, they may be
heard all over the chest, before as well as behind. Any cause which
increases the C'41ducting power of the contents of the chest , such as consolidation of the lungs in pneumonia and phthisis, extends the limits
within _which the sounds are audible. When consolidation is confined
t<> the right side, the sounds of the heart· are heard more distinctly on
that side, both before and behind, than on the left.
747. Cause of the Sounds.-The duH, heavy, prolonged first sound
is caused by the contraction of the ventricles and their musculi p apillares, stretching the cordre tendinero and the membranous valves (tri· '
cuspid and bicuspid) into which t h•y are Jmerted. The second sound
is owing to the sudden expansion and flapping together of the semilunar valves.
7 48. The sounds of the heart may be changed in intensity or in
kind. An increased loudness is often hea_rd during nervous palpitations,
both by the patient and by his attendants ; it may also be produced by
dilatation of the ventricles. In the former case, the impulse is increased;
in the latter, diminished. On the other hand, the sounds may be so
feeble as to be heard with difficulty; as happens in general debility, in
obstruct~ pulmonary circulation, when the heart is overloaded with
blood, in softening of its fibres, and in excessive hypertrophy. In the
latter case, there will be· strong impnlse with weak sounds.
749. Dnring nervous palpitation, and after strong exercise, both.
sounds of the heart are unusually distinct; the action being strong and
abrupt, and the valves of the aorta closing with a sudden jerk.
750. Of the sounds present in unusual or diseased conditions of the
circulation, some belong to the. heart, othe1·s to the blood vessels. They
are the following :-The bellows sound (bmit de soufllet), the simple
blowing sound, the hissing sound, the sawing .sound (bruit de scie), the

. .
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rasptng sound (bruit de rape), a humming sound (bruit de diable ), a
b!tzzing souna (bruit de mouche), a whizzing sound, and peculiar
musical sounds, such as cooing, whistling, &c.
751. The sounds beard over the region of the heart, or in the large
vessels that spring from it, are chiefly the bellows sound and its modifications-the sawing or rasping sound ; and the musical sounds.
7.12. The bellmrs sound is always produced when there is a marked
disproportion between the force of the heart's contractious and the size
of the tubes or orifices through which the blood has to pass. It may
arise-1. In healthy persons, during very strong contraction of the heart, ·
the arteries retaining their normal size; in nerv:Qus persons, during

violent palpitations, the heart contl'llcting both quickly and forcibly ;
in chlorotic females, from, as is thought, a t hin condition of .the blood ;
and in cases of great debility from sudden h"'morrbage. In ·these cases
the sound is not constant. When present, it bears a close resemblance
to the paut.ing noise of a locomotive starting on its j0urney. 2. F1·om
narrowing of the orifices, the heart coutracting as usual or with increased
force : as when the orifice of the aorta or pulmonary artery is contracted,
with or without enlargement and hypertrophy of the conespondiug
ventricle. 3. From narrowing of the orifices by vegetations, incrustations, or polypous concretions of the valves. 4. From adhesion of
the aortic or auriculo-ventricular valves to the adjacent walls.
753. The young stethoscopist must be guarded against confounding
a rapid tubular respiration w1th a bruit de soujjlet. When the came of
the sound is doubtful, the patient should be made to hold his breath.
The place in which abnormal sounds are heard, and the sound of
the heart which they accompany, often enable us to fix on their precise
seat and cause. Thus, sounds heard only in the region of the heart o1·
over the valves, becoming indistinct when the ear follows the course of
the aorta, but more distinct as the ear approaches the apex, may be
ascribed to disease of the anriculo- ventricular valves; or to external
causes having the pericardium for their seat. On the other hand,
sounds heard in the site of the valves, and remaining equally dist inct
or becoming more distinct as the em· follows the course of the large
vessels, may be referred to diseases of the coats or valns of the aorta
or pulmonary artery. Of the two auricuio-ventricular ;;.1...-es, the
mitral is much the most likely seat of disease. Of the two arteries
aud their vah·es, the coats and valves of the aorta are by far the most
liable to stl·uctural disease.
7 54. If the abnormal sounds accompany the first heat of the heart,
they are probably due to disease of the auricnlo-ventricuhu· orifices, or
of the va h·es or coats of the arteries. When they accompany the
second sound, they .probab1y arise from disease of the aortic valves.
Double sounds may be due to dioease of the amiculo-vent.ricular valves
coinciding with disease of the valves of the aorta or pulmonary a•·tery;
or to disease both of the coats and valves of the aorta.
755. A more exact diagnosis of the causes of abnormal valvular
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sounds may be arri•ed at by taking t ogether the position of the
valves and the direction in which the sounds are most readily conducted.
In the case of the tricuspid the valvular sound conducted by the walls
of the light ventricle would be most distinctly percei>ed on the right
side, and towards the base of the heart; while abnormal sounds due to
disease of the mitral valve would be most distinctly heard on the left
side, and towards the apex. So also with abnormal sounds due to
disease of the two great arteries. As their coats will be the best conductors of the sounds produced at their roots or in any part of their
course, the sounds will continue distinctly audible along the track of
· the respective vessels, but become less and less distinct as the ear
tra ..els in a direction from the base to the apex of the heart. Aortic
murmurs, therefore, will continue distinct behind the middle of the
sternum, and in the direction of the right sub-clavicular space ; while
pulmonic murmurs, becoming indistinct in that direction, will be best
heard at the left of the sternum, between the second and third 1·ibs,
and continue distinct in the track of the left pulmonary artery, or
for a short distance in the direction of the left sub-clavicular space.
756. The following diagnosis of valvular sounds is in accordance
with these statements.
(1.) A murmm with the first sound of the heart heard over the
site of the semilunar valves, and distinct at c (Fig. 49, p. 161), is
aortic,
(2.) A murmur with the first sound heard in the same situation, but
dstinct at d, is pulmmllic.
(3.) A pmlonged murmur with the second sound, loudest over the
semilunar valves, is due to regurgitation through those valves,-of the
aorta, if the sound is loudest in the rlirection c e; of the pulmonary
artery, if loudest in the dir~ction d f ; but in either case becoming
less intense, as the ear tranls towards the apex of the heart.
( 4.) A murmur with the first sound, loudest at J, is from tricuspid
regurgitation.
( 5. ) A murmur with the first sound, loudest at e, is from mitral
regurgitation.
(6.) A mmmurwith the second sound,. loudest ate, is from contraction of the mitral ; if loudest at f, from contraction of the tricuspid.
Lastly, as a general rule, a murmur with either sound distinct at c
and dis semilunar; if distinct at e andf, it is auricular.
757. The indication afforded by abnormal sounds over the heart and
large ves8els may often be confirmed or corrected by placing the hand
on the wrist, while the ear is applied to the chest. In the case of·
abnormal sounds attributed to disease of the auriculo-ventricular
valves, if the sound precede the pulse, we may attribute it t<J the entry
of the blood into the ventricle; if it be synchronous with it, to reflux.
In this latter case, the presence of the venous pulse, that is to say, the
puloation of the large veins on the right side of the neck cau;ed by
regurgitation into them, indicates that the right side of the heart is
affected. The indications may al;;o be confirmed or corrected by
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attending to the pulse and respiration, and the presence of ba?morrhages
and dropsical effusions. For instance, an irregular, unequal, and
feeble pulse is common in disease of the mitral valve, but a full, bard,
regular, thrilling pulse iu disease of the aorta. Dropsies are more
common in disease of the right side of the heart, affections of the lungs
in disease of the left side, and head symptoms in disease of the aorta.
758. The sounds heard in the region of the heart, from causes
external to it, are superficial friction sounds, generally double, and in
rare cases triple or fourfold. They arise fi-om deposits of fibrin or
other morbid formations 011 the pericardium. They are of limited
extent, are not heard in the course of the large vessels ; and they
resemble those produced by depositions of lymph on the pleura, varying
in intensity, from a sound closely allied to the bruit de $Oujftet, to the
harsh sound produced by sawing wood.
759. The ha11d applied to the spot where an abnormal sound is
heard perceives a peculiar thrilling tJibratory motion, like that felt on
-touching the back of a cat in the act of purring. This is called the
putTing tremor (jremissement cataire ). A similar thrH! is sometimes
telt under stron~ pressure in the healthy arteries themselves, after
profuse loss of blood, and in ana?mia. It is also present over aneurismal tumours, in aortic dilatations, in arterial varix, and in regurgitant
valvular disease.
760. The most common sound in the vessels remote from tlie heart
is the bellows murmur. This may always be produced, both in
arteries and veins, by the firm pressure of the stethoscope, but is most
distinctly heard ill chlorotic females, and after hremorrhages. It is
heard in the veins of the uterus during pregnancy, but may be prod need by pressure of the stethoscope transmitted to the iliac veins, or
aorta.
761. The humming sound (bruit de diab}e) and the buzzing sound
(bruit de mouche) are also heard under the pressure of the stethoscope
iu different states of the vessels, and in the large veins. They may be
heard in most anremic females by placing the stethoscope with a firm
pressure in the supra-clavicular space ; but they are not peculiar to
aua?mia. They are generally most distinct on the left side, l.ut, ln mre
instances, are perceptible only ou the right or only on the left.

762. This humming or buzzing sound is known from sounds due
to the motion of the blood in the arteries by beiug continuous. Sometimes, as above the clavicles in extreme cases of anremia, a bumming
sound, due to the motion of the blood through the veins, is heard at
the same time with a bellows sound caused by its motion through the
arteries.

·

763. The peculiar whizzing or grating sound of aneurism, and of
aneurismal Yarix (an accidental opening from au artery into a nin),
completes the history of ,·alvular sounds.
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4. THE PULSE,

764. By the ear or hand applied to the region of the heart, we count 't
the number, force, quickness, regularity, and degree of equality of its
beats; but the pulse teaches us this and something more. It is a measure not only of the number, force, quickness, regularity, and degree of
equality of the heart's contractions, but also of the quantity of blood
sent forth at each beat. Hence it is a better measure of the circulation~
It would be a perfect one were it not that the coats of the arteries vary
in their contractility. But this circumstance gives the pulse an
additional claim to attention; for it serves as au index of the state of
the nervous system ; by which the contractility of the arteries is
determined.
765. The fallaciousness of the pulse has passed into a proverb,
and the proverb 'has furnished a good excuse for neglect, Su bst.itute
the word "difficult'' for the word " fallaciou~," and we ha'l"e a motive
for industry instead of an apology for idleness. The pulse can only
be fullacious to the extent to which we are ignorant of it; it will always remain difficult even to those who understand it best. The dif·
ficulties that attach to t he subject are the same which beset every
part of the study and practice of medicine, and they •J!riug from the
same causef'-of which the chief are the original difference in degree
existing between all the functions of the healthy body, the variable
intensity of the causes of disease, and the many combinations of which
those causes are susceptible,
766. Some precautions are necessary in examining the pulse and
some directions are required. The first precaution is, to wait till the
emotion occasioned by the presence of the medical attendant bas
subsided. :For the purpose of counting the number of beats, a single
finger may be used; but in order to observe the more minute changes
of the pulse, the four fingers of the opposite hand should be applied in
the course of the radial artery, with a moderately firm and e<ptal
pressure. By compre•sing the artery with the ring or little finger, we
can ascertain by the forefinger the degree of compressibility. In
infants and very young children, it is often difficult to count the
pulse at the wrist, and in these cases the beat of the heart should
be preferred. The pulse should, if possible, be counted while they are
asleep.
767. Of all the characters of the pulse, its frequency is the one
most easily ascertained, This usually CO!Te•ponds with the number of
the heart's contractions: it can never exceed, though it may fall short
of it. ln certain diseases of the heart the ventricles receive so little
blood that no impr'e,ssion is made on the ma>s of the circulating fluid,
and the impulse does not reach the radial artery: or the heart contracts .
without having any blood in it; or some pressure, tempomry or permanent, esists in the course of the artery : in all these cases, the pulse
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is imperceptible, and we miss some of its beats. In syncope, all the
beam of the heart are so feeble that no pulse can be felt at the wrist.
768. The number of the pulse in health varies with age, sex, and
temperament; with posture, time of day, sleep, exercise, food; with
mental emotions; with temperature and da11sity of the air; with the
quantity of blood in the body ; and with the strength and vigour.
Our principal infm·mation on this subject is condensed in the following
pnges:769. AGE.-lnfancy.-The number of the pulse is very variable in
infants. In the healthy infant asleep on the day of its birth, Heberden
fouu(l it to be bet ween 130 and 140 ; and according to Quetelet, the
numbers immediately after birth, both for males and females, are as
follow:1\Ia.ximum, 165; Minimum, 104; Mean, 135; Range, 61.

The fol!owing numbers are from Billard; the "averages are approxi•
mations:Ma.""<.
Jlfin.
Mean.
Range.
1 to 10 days
1SO ; less than SO (in 18) 106 ; more than 100
1 to 2 months 150; ••• • 70 ••• 103 ; •• • • • so
1 to 3 months 100; • • • • 70 • • • 87 ; • • • • • 30
The pulse of the infant at birth, and for some time after, is, therefore,
very variable, and is little to be depended on as an indication of health.
770. From infancy till towards the middle of life, the nun~her of the
p ulse progressively diminishes, to increase again slightly towards its
decline. The following table, founded on an aggregate of about 700
observations, most of which were made by myself, shows, for the first
25 years of life, the ave.-age and ext1·eme numbe1·s of the puhe, without
distiu<:tion of sex, time of day, or posture of body. The table shows an
uninterrupted fhlltrom 128 to 90, in the first se,·en years of life, and a
further r.~n (with irregularities due to the small number of observations) during the 18 years that follow : also a range, for the whole
period of 25 years, vat-ying from 56 to 29, and displaying a progressive
decrease with fluctuations dependent on the same cause:
Age.

Max.

1Tin.

Mean.

108
84.
8±
80

128
107

52

8

158
136
124.
124
'133
124
128
112

Range.

1
2

9

114

10

120
100
120

3
4

5
6
7

11

12

so

70
72
72
65
76
.'i6

70

106
105
101
95

90

[JV

40
44
53
54
56

fl2

40

87
91
84
94

49
44.

44
50
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Age.

l\Iax.

;)fin.

13
14
15
16

Mean.

Range.

112

70
68
60
66
54
58
60

84
86
84
83
76
74
76
72
74
68
74

42
46
52
38
48
46
48

17

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

25

114
112
104
102
104
108
106
99
96
100
84
88

52

59
41
60
52
59

54

40
55
40
32
29

71

73

771. The following table shows the·number of the pulse at different
ages, based on twenty-five observations· at each age, all i'! apparently
healthy persons, fasting, at rest, ru the middle of the day, and in a
sitting posture:l\!ALES.
AGE.

-----1 week,
2 to 7 years
7-14
14-21
21-28
28-35
35-42
42-49
49-56
56-63
63-70
70-77
77-8±

~
160
128
108
108
100

92
90
96
92

84
96
M
97

104
72
70
60
53
56
48
50
46
56

128
97
84

76
73

70
68
70
67
68

54

10

54
50

67
71

FEMALES.

I

1
l\lin, 1 Jllean. Rang:

~~~-~~~Range.

56 I 160
56 128
38 .I 120
48 I 124
47 114
94
36
42 100
46 106
46
96
28 108
42 100
40 104
47 105

104
70
70
.'\6
54
62
,'\6
64

128
98
94
82

64

60
52
54

64

78
78

56
58
50
68
60
32
44

77

42

76
77
78
81
82

32
48
48
50
41

so

772, . The pulse of the adult male, then, may be stated at 70, that of
the adult female at 80; the highest number is somewhat less than 100
in the male, and somewhat more than 110 in the female; the least number in each is about 50, The range .(difference between thehil(hestand
lowest numbers) extends from 28 to 56 in the male, average 43; and
from 32 to 68 i!\ the female, average 48. The lowest number in the
table is 46 ; the lowest observed by Floyer was 55,
773. :Much lower numbers have, however, been met with in healthy
persons. Heberden records, 42, 30, and e1·en 26 beats in a man who>e
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" chief distemper" was the age of fourscore; and Fordyce, 26, in an old
man in the Charter-house. In a young man whose pulse is not included
in the table (he suffered from slight dyspepsia, and has since died of
phthisis), I ha,·e repeatedly counted as few as 38 beats; and iu a medical man reduced to extreme weakness by a succession of exhausting
maladies, an<l who had slowly recovered health and strength, I have
counted as few as 30 heats; which, Ol' a near approach to it, continues
to be the usual number at an interval of some years from the date of
his recovery. Pulses as low as 16 or even 14 are on Tecord, but it is
doubtful whether the persons examined were healthy. Falconer has
oLser1"ed pulses of 36 and 24 in women, and Dr. Graves one of 38.
774. In disease, extraordinarily small numbers have been counted;
one case is reported by ilL Piorry, in which there were 17 beats in a
minute; in a case of epilepsy (Sir W. Burnett) the number was 14;
HeLerden was told of a pulse of 12 or 16 ; and in a remarkable case of
injury to the upper part of the spine, followed after an interval by fits
of syncope with c01wulsions, the pulse was usually about 33, but fell
during the fits to 12, 10, 8, " and at three or four different times, when
the p:ttient was quite insensible, and not in a fit," 7; in a minute.
(l\Ir. Holberton, in Med.-Chir. Trans, 1841.) These low frequencies of
pulse are generally little affec.ted by stimuli, and, as in the case reported
by Dr. Graves, remain unaltered by febrile attacks.
The pulse ofteu falls very low during convalescence from fe>e•·s and
other exhausting maladies; and a very infrequent pulse has been specially noted among the anomalous symptoms of diphtheria.
775. It is probable, on the· other hand, that there are exceptions of
an opposite kind-that is, cases of great frequency of pulse; but I have
not met with any well-authenticated instances. In disease, very high
numbers have been encountered. Dr. Joy counted 200 in a case of
acute hydrocephalus, and I \Vas informed by a medical man, that during
occasional violent fits of palpitation he counted in his own person 250
beats in the minute, and that a medical friend corroborated his statement. Heberden met with a pulse of 180, though Floyer thought that
the greatest number which could be counted was 140. I have myself
counted upwards of 170 in pulmonary consumption ; and during the
rapid formation of diffused abscess of the arm, in a boy ten years
old . suffering from a fatal attack of enteric fe\·er, I distinctly counted
264 beats ln the minute, being nearly nine in two seconds.
7i6. Sex.-On comparing the two columns of the last table, it will
be seeu that the pulse of the female has nearly the same number as that
of the male up to se>en years, but that at more ad1"anced periods of life
the female pulse is in excess by from 6 to 14 beats, the average e.•cess
being 9. The pulse, too, bas a greater range in the female; that is to
say, there is a greater difference between its highest and lowest numbers; the female pnlse being often much more frequent than the male,
while in other instances it falls nearly as low.

777. As it is not easy to bear in miud the number of the pulse in the
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two sexes for the several periods specified in the tables, the following
approximate figures may assist the memory:--

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

At birth
Infancy
Childhood
Yonth
Adult age
Old age
Decrepitude

140
120
100
90
75
70
75-80

An addition of about 10 beats will have to be made to 4, 5, and 6, m
order to give the numbers in the female.
778, Temperament.-Nothing is certainly known of the influence of
temperament. The pulse is probably more frequent ·iu the sangnine and
nervous than in the lymphatic and bilious; but I have counted 50 beats
in a youth under 20, with every mark of the sanguine temperament.
n9. Posture.-Tn the healthy adult male the mean frequenty of t he
pulse in the different postures is as follows:Standing, 79; sitting, 70; ly ing, 67 ; including all exceptions.
Standing, 81 ; sitting, 71; lying, 66 ; excluding all excep tions.
In the adult female of the same mean age the numbers areStanding, 89; sitting, 82; lying, 80 ; including all exceptions.
Standing, 91; sitting, 84; lying, 80; excluding all exceptions.
780. The extremes are very remote from these mean n u mbers~
Thus, in men, the difference between standing and sitting may be as
high as 26, and as low as 0; that between sitting and lying as high as
18, and as low as 0 ; and that between standing and lying as high as
44, and as low as 0. lu women, d ifferences scarcely less marked have
been observed. Numerous exceptions also exist to the rule that the
p ulse is more frequent sitting than lying, and standing than sitting.
The effect of change of posture on the same number of the pulse is
nearly twice as great in males is in females, and nearly three times as
great in adults as in early youth.
781. The effect of change of posture increases with the freqcency of
the pulse, as is seen in the following tables : :UALES.

51-70 71-90
Standing
Sittine:.
Lying-

61

81

55

68

52

67

I

91-110 1111-1so
101
82

1

120
I

74

!13
81

27

39

Difference between} - 9 -~~~---~---~;
standing and lying
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FEMALES.

161- 80 1 81-100 1101-120
Standing
Sitting.
Lying •

. H \lf1 1 ~!

Difference between}---~----~--9
18
8
standing and lying j
782. The exceptions to the rule decrease as the frequency of the
pulse increases, and for the higher numbers disappear. The effect of
change of posture on the same number is g1·eater in the morning t han
in the evening. When the head ls placed lower than the body the
pulse falls.
- 783. The number of the pulse in tl1e different postures is determined
by the muscular effort required to support the body in those postures.
78-!. The effect of change of position is much increased· by debility,
but diminished in phthisis pnlmonalis, and, according to Dr. Graves, is
reduced to zero in hypertrophy of the heart.
785. Period of the Day.-The pulse of the healthy male is, as a
general rule, more frequent in the morning than in the evening, to
dimirush as the day advm1ces. To this rnle there are many exceptions
in men, and still more in wnmen. The fall is also more rapid and
unif01m in the evenitJg than in the morning. It is also a general rude
that all exciting causes act more pow·crfu!ry on the pulse in the morning
than in the evening.
786. In ~xperiments on the pulse in my own person, I found that the
effect of the same food on the same number of the pulse was, taking one
experiment with another, nearly twice as great,_and lasted more than three
times as long, in the morning; while in more than oue instance the same

food which in the morning raised the pulse from 5 to 12 beats, and kept
it raised for one or two hours, had no effect wh~ever in the """'in;;.
787. Sleep-.- The pulse falls considerably in sleep. Quetelet found
a difference of 10 beats in an adult female, the same difference in a girl
from three to four years old, and in a boy from tour to five years a
difference of 16 beats. Sleeplessness excites the circuTation.
788. Exercise.-This excites the pulse more than any other cause,
It may raise it to more than three times its natural numbe•·. Change
of po,ture is but a particular case of this, Afte1· severe and continued
exertion, as I ha,·e shown experimentally, the pulse suffers the same
collapse as the other functions, and falls much below its natural number.
Passi<:e exercise also excites the pulse.
789. .Z,ood.-The pulse is little affected by vegetable food, more by
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nnimal substances, most of all by warm drinks. Spirituous liquors and
tobacco, even though used habitually, raise it; cold liquids lower it.
790. Mental Emotions.-These have a marked effect on the pulse, the
exciting passions raising it, the depressing passions lowering it. The
apprehension which patients feel in the presence of their physician is
well known to excite the pulse, and the caution not to count it till the
excitement has ceased is as old as Celsus.
791. Tempftrature of the Air.-Cold air lowers the puhe, warm rur
raises it. When Sir C. Blagden remained eight minutes in air heated
to 260°, the pulse rose to 14±, double its natural number.
792. Density of the Air.-De SHussure found the pulses that beat
49, 66, and 72 times respectively at Chamouni, raised to 98, 112, 100,
on the summit of Mont Blanc. Dr. Frankland's pulse after six hours
perfect rest and sleep, at the top of ~Iont Blanc was 120, Ol) descending
to the corridor it fell to 108, at the Grand 1\Iulets it was 88, and at
Chamouni, 56. His normal pulse was 60. (IHrke's 'Physiology.')
793. Qnantity of Blood in the Body.- The pulse is more frequent in
that degree of plethora which falls short of overloading the heart; its
frequency is but little increased when the heart is oppressed. Compression of the arteries raises the pulse by producing the first degree of
plethora. A slight decrease in the quantity of blood lowers the pulse;
a considerable decrease raises it.
79-!. Debility.-In debility without disease the pulse falls: it rises in
extreme weakness, or when debility is complicated with irritation.
795. The common causes of increased frequency of pulse in healthy
persons, therefore, are the following: l\Iuscular exertion, active and passhe exercise, a change from a posture requiring less effort to one requiring
more, food (especially wa1m drinks, spirituous liquors, and tobacco),
heat, diminished pressure of air, extreme debility, sleeplessness, the first
degree of plethora, and exciting passions and emotions.
796. The chief causes of diminished frequency, on the othe1· hand,
are, sleep, fatigue (provided it be not carried to excess), change of posture from one requiring greater effort to one requiring less, the inverteci
position of the body, cctntinued rest, debility without disease (provided
it be not extreme), cold applied ext~rnally or taken internally, increased
atmospheric pressure, and depres>ing passions.
797. Other characters of the pulse, besides its frequency, deserve
notice. The pulse of healthy men may be described as regular, moderately full, compressible, and rising slowly under the fi nger; that of
healthy women and children as smaller and quicker in the beat. The
pulse in the sanguine temperament is full, hard, and quick; in the
lymphatic temperament, slower in the beat. In old age the pulse is
oJten rendered hard by the increased firmness of the arteries.
798. Exceptions also occur as to the regularity of the pulse, instances having been observed in which the pulse was irregular or even
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intermittent in health, and regular in disease, resuming its intermittent
character on recovery. Heberden records two cases in which the
pulse that wois both irregular and unequal in health, became regular
during illne•s. In some persons this irregularity occurs on every slight
attack of indigestion, especially where much flatulence is present.
799. The number of the pulse, then, though a point of much importance, is not the only one that demands attention: it has other
characters of at least equal value. The following description and
explanation of them will be found useful,
800. The impression made on the finger by the pulse is compounded
\a) of the beat of the heart, (b) of the reaction of the aorta and large
ves;els, (c) of the condition of the coats of the artery, (d) of the
consistence of the blood, and (e) of the state of the aortic valves.
801. (a) The characters of the pulse which depend upon the degree
and mode of the heart's contraction are the following : Number of the heart's contractions.-Pulse frequent, infrequent.
Regularity of the heart's contractious.-Pulse regular, irregular
(intet'l'als unequal), intermittent (intervals equal).
Quantity of blood expelled by the heart.- Pulse large (full), small,
quantity at each beat the same, pulse equal; different, unequal.
Time occupied by each beat of the hear t.- Pulse slow (labouring),
quick (sharp), very quick (jerking or bounding).
802. (b) The strong firm reactinn of the healthy elastic coat of the
large arteries produces a steady pulse; the absence of this reaction
occasions the peculiar thrilling pulse of aortic disease and of aneurism.
·
The following modifications are due to this cause : Elasticity of the arterie3 ine~·eased.-Pulse hard (strong, sharp,
wiry, incompreosible).
Elasticity of the arteries diminished.- Pulse soft (weak, yielding
compressible).
Elasticity lost in the large arterial trunks.-Pulsejerking, tl!rilling,
vibrating.
803. (c) The character of the pulse is further modified byt.he <.legree
of contractility or tone of the muscular fibres in the coats of the
smaller arteries. It exists in every degree from the tense state of high
nervous excitement or rude robust health, down to the flabby condition
of collapse, shock, or extreme debility.
804, (d) The influence which the consistence of the blood has in
modifying the pulse is best seen in extreme cases of anremia, in which
an important element being deficient, the pulse assumes the thrill that
in other cases is due to a loss of elasticity in the arteries.
805, (e) The state of the aortic valves has a marked effect on the·
pulse, In health their prompt closure keeps the arterial system full,
and conduces to steadiness in the pulse. But when the valves are
diseased and patent so as to allow regurgitation into the left ventricle,

\
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each pulse is peculiarly distinct, the wave caused by each contraction
being felt as if the blood were "shot under the finger," the vessel in th~
interval being unusually empty. This is an exaggeration of the
jerking pulse of anremia.
806. The foregoing characters of the pulse are rarely, if ever, met
with separately, but admit of various combinations, of which t he
following are the most important :Pulse frequent, large, soft.- (Compounded of a frequent beat of the
heart, a large quantity of blood sent out by each contraction, and an •
artery wanting in elasticity and tone.) This pulse accompanies the
premonitory stage of many tebrile and exanthematous diseases, such as '
scarlatina, quinsey, erysipelas, typhus and enteric feve1·, the first stage
of pneumonia, &c.; and it is present in dilatation of the left ventricle.
Pulse frequent, large, lwrd.-(Compounded of a frequent beat of the ·
heart, a large quantity of blood sent out at each beat, and an artery full
of elasticity and tone.) The pulse of the first degree of pletbom and of
l1ypertrophy with dilatation.
Pulse rather frequent, large, slow (laboul'ing ).-Compounded of a
rather frequent and slow beat of the heart, and a large quantity of
blood sent out at each contraction.) The pulse of a greater degree of
plethora, the heart overloaded with blood.
. Pulse freqtwnt, large, hard, quick.-(Compounded of a frequent and
quick beat, a large circulation of blood, and an artery full of elasticity
apd tone.) The pulse of inflammatory fever.
-Pulse frequent, large, hard, thrilling.-(Compounded of a frequent
beat, a lMg& quantity of blood, the artery at the wrist elastic and full
of tone, with a loss of elasticity in the larger arteries.) The pulse of
aneurism ; and of dilated aorta, without obstruction to the flow of"
blood.
Pulse f•·equent, small, quick.-(Compounded of a frequent beat, a
quick contraction, and a small quantity of blood sent out at each beat.)
This is the characteristic pulse of phthisis in males, and of ail::emia in
females. In a moderate degree, indeed, it is the character that marks
the female pulse, and is present in an exaggerated fo1·m in all the less
severe disorders of women. With the addition of extreme hardu~ss, it
is the pulse of hypertrophy with contraction of the heart.
Pulse unequal and irregular, frequent or inf•·equent.- (Compounded
of. a _varia.ble quantity of blood sent out at each· contraction, and of contractions performed in unequal times.) As the quantity of blood sent
forth by the heart may depend upon one of t wo causes,-diminished
supply from the am·icle, or want of power in the heart,-this pulse
may indicate mitral valve disease, or atrophy or son ening of the heart.
It may depend, also, on causes wl1ich render the supply of blood to the
left am·icle Yariable. Hence it occurs in some diseases of the lungs.
A similar pnlse may occur suddenly as the consequence of the forll)ation
of a large polypus in the left ventricle, or from pressure on the bear.t by
effusion into the pericardium.
Pulse inf•·equent, large, hard.:-(Compounded of an infrequent bent,
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a full supply of blood, nnd ar. artery in a state of elasticity and ~one.)
A pulse met with in apoplexy before depletion has been practised, in
hydrocephalus, in cornpres•ion of the brain, in narcotism, and in
simple hypertrophy of the left ventricle.
Pulse inj>·equent, quick.-(Compounded of an infrequent and a quick
beat of the heart.) A pulse sometimes met with in thehystericlemale,
and in very rare cases of phthisis in the male.
807. These are the leading combinations of the chief elements of the
pulse. They are gh·en partly as examples of the· use of ten~>s, partly
as hints to those who may wish to follow out the· study ofthe pulse.
808. Taken in combination with other symptoms, the pulse furnishes
important iudications in all diseases; while in pulmonary consumption
und diseases of the heart and arteries, it often gives the earliest clue to
tlre existence of an obscure and I nrking malady. Hence its. importance
to the medical examiner of insurance offices.
· 809. It must not, however, b~ supposed that the pulse is-free from
the uncertainties that attach to all ether symptoms of disease. On the
contrary, we enr.ounter, from time to time, remarkable- exceptions to
general rules. There are no characters of the pulse, fur instance, more
generally present than those just indicated as occurring in pulmonary
consumption, especially in men; but among some hundreds of cases
conforming to the. rule of increased fi·equency, we- meet with a single
case in which the number falls short even of the average in health. I n
one case I counted a pulse of 64 in the erect posture. The dyspeptic
pnt.ient referred to at § 773, as ha,•ing a pnbe of 38, died se\·eral years
afterwards of pulmonary consumption. In other di>eases and states of
syotem usually characterised by great frequency of pulse, very curiou>
exceptions do occasionally take place. There have been epidemics of
contmu<d fever characterised by a wry low frequency; and cases of all
the more sc..-ere febr·ile disorders marked by the same curious exceptions
to the rule. Thus, Dr. Wells counted a pulse of 58 in a boy eig~t years
of age, •uffering from anasarca after scarlatina. Of the striking difference of frequency that may exist in two persons suflering from the same
disease, Heberden gives a good illnst1ation. Two youug women were
il1 of the same infectious feYer, and the pulse of the ont: wns ~:;;::ver
above 84, while the pulse of the other was counted as high as 180.
Both recovered. The low frequency in the first case was thought to
be due to the state of the brain," which was atlected comatosely."
810. The pulse in disease is also sul:ject to great val"iations in the
same persons, either within short intervals of time, or in states of system
in other re;pects apparently the same. Thus, it is not uncommon in
typhus feyer to find the pube varying in a few hours from 40 .or 50
beats to 120 or 130; and in.a case of phthisis, the pulse, which was 6!
in oue attack, was 120 in a second, not distinguishable from the first
Ly any other symptom.
N
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Changes in the frequency of the pulse in either direction afford veJ-y
important indications in dioeaS('. Thus, Heberden remarks, "that
l:efore some critical swelling or deposit of matter begins to show itself
in fevers, the pulse will be so rapid and indistinct as hardly to admit
of being counted," a statement confirmed by the case cited § 775.
The same accurate observer tells ns that if, in an illness, a pulse of
feverish quickness all at once becomes quiet, while all the other bad
signs are aggravated, we aTe to suspect a translation of the diseased
condition•to the brain, and to apprehend apoplexy, palsy, or death:
and, again, that if the pulse of a child be 15 or 20 below the healthy
standard, with signs of considerable illness, the brain is certainly
affected.
811. Besides the simple characters of the pulse already described,
others less common and more obscure have been mentioned by authors,
of which the following are examples :-The redoubled pulse (dicrotus,
bisferiens, bisiliens), when two strokes follow each othe~· rapidly, and
are separated from the two succeeding ones by a pause-a pulse mid to
indicate approaching hremon-hage; the incident pulse (incidens, inciduus), when the second pulsation is weaker than the first, the third t han
the fourth, after which there is a stroke as strong as the first: this is
tl1e critical pulse of the old writers; the pulsus caprisans, admirably
named, but rarely felt; it consists in a small pulse, succeeded after a
short interval by a large one, conveying the impression of an unsuccessful effort, followed by the overcoming of an obstacle.
Fig. 50•

.Much light hru been already thrown on the variations of the pulse
in health an~ disease, and more may be confidently expected, by the
use of' the sphygmograph invented l·y 111. Mm ey, and improved in some
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minor details by Dr. Sanderson. This ingenious instrument may be
described as a skilful combination of springs and levers, by which all
the changes that occur in the radial artery in a short period of time can
be correctly exaggerated and traced on paper, or on an oblong fragment
of smoked glass.
It may be well to show by examples the striking differences that
have been ascertained to exist between the pulse in health and in one
or two diseased conditions. The curves in Fig. 50 show-1. The
firm long pulse of vigorous health. 2. The soft pulse of ordinary
health. 3. The hard pulse of chronic Bright's disease. 4. The undulatory pulse of typhus. It will be seen that the number of the pulse
is indicated as well as its character. Thus, the pulse in 1, is 50; in 2,
56; in 3, 70; in 4, 160. These outtines are selected from the plates
given by Dr. Sanderson in his excellent 'HandLook of the Sphygmograph,' to which the reader is referred for fuller information.

5.

THE .RESP.IRATION.

812. The number and character of the respiratot·y movements, an•t
the relation they bear to the circulation, frequently engage attention at
the bedside. In order to appreciate rightly their value as signs of
disease, it must be borne in mind that the muscles of respiration are
under the control both of voluntary and involuntary nerves, and that
their subordination to the will renders them liable to all those affections
of the voluntary muscles in which volition is suspended, lost, or inter·
fered with, such as chorea, tetanus, and hysteria.
·
813. As respiration may be in part a voluntary act, it is necessary
in expe1·imental inquiries to eliminate the disturbing element of the
will. For this purpose, 1 have devised an instrument which registers
the number of respirations dming a considerable interval without
requiring the attention of the experimenter. (See § 685.)
814. At the bedside, this object may be secured by placing the hand
of the patient on the abdomen, as if to count the pulse. Hy relaxing
the grasp on the wrist, and allowing the hand to rise and fall with the
mo,·ements of the abdomen, the respirations may be counted, without
attracting attention to the ht·eathiug, and the pulse and breathing
counted in succession, and compared. This precaution of holding the
wrist should be observed even when, the respirations being audible, we
preter to count them by the ear.
815. Nwnher of the Respirations.-This is subject to as much
variety as that of the pulse. It is usually stated at 18 in the minute,
ot· about one to every four beats of the pulse. For the adult male the
eotimates of authors vary from 14 to 26 in a minute.
816. The respiration, like the pulse, varies in frequency with age,
posture, and time of day-with exercise, rest and sleep.
N 2

~ex,
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817. Age and Se.1:.-Quetelet got the following reRults fi'Om about
three hundred observations on males, and fewer on females:-

.Number of tJ,e Respirations.
~------"-------

Age.
At birth
5 y.mrs
15-ZO
20-25
25-30
30-50

:Male.
23 to 70
32
16 to 24
14 t.o 24
15 to. 21
11 to 23

Female.
27 to 68
19
17

19

818. The range of my own. respiration, fi·om my twenty-eighth to
my thirtieth year, as founded on numerous experiments with the selfregistering instrument, in different postures and circumstances, was 12
to 22.
819. Vierordt obtained, as the result of observations on his own per·
son, in the sitting posture, a maximum of 15, a mil_limum of 9, and au
a>erage of 12. Hutchinson, in rough and inexact experiments on 1714
healthy males in the same postm·e, found a minimum of 6, and a maximum of 41; while the greater number were· found to breathe 20
times in the minute, and a very large pToportion between 16 and 24
times. The recorded· frequency of respiration in the persons of the
principal experimenters on that function -ranges from 14 .t o .2 7.
820. Posture.- The 1·esrilts of a large number of observations, made
on my own person, by the self-registeringiustrument, were as follows:
-For a pulse of 64 the respirations were, standing,_ 22; sitting, l 9 ;
and lying, 13. Hence the rule of the pulse- that the· difference
between standing and sitting is greater than. that between standing and
lying-is inverted in the case of the respiration.. The respiration
in the sitting posture, for different frequencies of pulse, ranged from
15 to 21.
821. Period of tlw Day.-The pulse becomes less frequent- as the
day ad .-ances, but the respiration becomes more frequent. For the
same number of the pulse, there are about 18 respirations in the
evening for 17 in the morning. The same· rule obtains in disease in
both sexes.
822. Sleep.-In a woman, retat. 27, Quetelet found the 1·espirations
to be, awal,e, 27 ; asleep, 21, In two young children the differences
were 5 and 8: resp,ectively. In his experiments the 1·espiration was ~ore
affected by sleep. than the pulse,
823. The othel· causes which in health affect the frequency of the
pulse, produce a like effect on the breathing,' Thus, all causes which
increase the frequency of the pulse .and' the force of the circulation, also
augment the number of respirations, and the reverse. 'Exercbe increases
the number of respiraticns, rest diminishes them: heat increases and
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cold diminishes the frequency both of the p ulse and breathing. Sleep,
which lowers the pube, lowers still more the breathing. The onl y
exception to the rule is that of debility; for weakness without disease,
if not extreme, is attended by an in frequent pulse, while the numbe1·
of respirations is increased in every degree of debility.
824. Proportion of tAe Respiration to tAe Pulse.-This has been
variously estimated by authors, at 1 to 4, 1 to 4!, and 1 to 5. But
the>e estimates were formed in ignorance of the effect of posture on
the breathing. In expeliments on my own person, made with the selfregistering instrument, the proportion has varied between 1 to 2·60
and 1 to 5·23 ; and in the sitting posture from 1 t'l 2 ·61 to 1 to 5·00.
The chief causes of the different ratios of pulse and respiration are
posture, time of day, and number of the pulse itself.
825. Posture.-For a pulse of 64, the proportion, standing, was
1 to 2·95; sitting, 1 to 3·35; and lying, 1 to 4·97.
826. Time of Day.- The pro.portions morning and evening for the
same frequency of pulse are about 1 to 3•60 and 1 to 3·40.
827 • .Number of. the Pulse.-The ratio of the respiration to the
pulse decreases as the pulse increases ; for a pulse of 54, being 1 to 3;
for a pulse of72, 1 to 4. As a geneml rule, the number of 1·espirations
increases with that of the pulse, but in a less rapid ratio, the p!•oportlon decreasing as the pulse increases. lt is believed that these statements,
founded on my own observations, will be found in the main correct.
828. In disease the number ofrespirations varies within much wider
limits tban that of the pulse. The smallest number I have counted is
6 in a female in a deep sleep, but not comatose, after attempting suicide
by laudanum; and I ha1•e counted as few as 10 respirations in a case
of paralysis. On the other hand, I have reckoned r.s many as 44 in a
case of phthisis, 73 in a case of paralysis agitans, and 140 in a case of
hysteric asthma. Floyer met with 60 respirations in acme of suffocath·e catarrh, and in a ease of inflammation of the lungs in a child ;
on the other hand, he counted as few as 7 in more than one attack of
asthma. Dr. Graves has recorded as few as 12, and as many as 50, in
cases of fever.
829. Ratio of the Respiration to the Pulse in Disease.-Floyer
found it as high as 1 to 2 in a case of sutrocath·e catarrh, and as low as
1 to 14 in one of asthma; Dr. Graves as high as 1 to 2 in one case of
fever, and as low as 1 to 20 in another. In the case of paralysis agitans
already referred to, I counted a pulse of 72 and 73 respirations: in a
case of hysteric asthJVa, 144 pulses and 140 respirations; in a case of
tronsposition of the heart, 32 respirations to 46 pulses; and in a case
of paralysis, 1 respiration to 6! pulses. In a case of aneurism of the
heart there were 34 respiratious to 33 pulses.
830. These variations in the number of respirations as compared
with that of the pulse are readily explained, if we reflect that the
re•pimtion is iufiuenred by many causes besides the quantity of blood
sent to the lungs by the heart. Some of these are internal, some
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external. The principal internal eanses are the state of the lungs
themselves, and of their investing membrane, Among external eauses are
mechanical obstructions, such as the pressure of tumours on the air
passages, constriction of the chest, increased or diminished action of
the muscles of respiration, &c. All these obstructions to the free
play of the lungs quicken the breathing; and this, whether accompanied
by a feeling of uneasiness or not, bas been called dyspnma. As this is
the chief symptom of all diseases of the lungs, and a concomitant of
a great majority of diseases of the heart, its chief causes are here
1wesen ted in a tabu Jar form.*
CAL'SES OF INCREASED FREQUENCY OF RESPIRATION, OR DYSPNCEA,

I. Quantity of blood in lungs

in~reased.

Exercise, repletion, plethora (1st
{ degree), inflammatory fevers, hypertrophy of the right side of_tbe heart.
b. With obstacle to return of blood
Diseases of the mitral valve, pres{ sure
on the pulmouary veins, &c.
to the heart.
II. Qu,ality of the blood altered.
a. l\iore venous than usual.
{ !Iforbus c<Pruleus, &c.
b. R ed particles deficient.
Anoomia, chloro~is.
III. Deficiency of oxygen.
Air rarefied by high temperature,
a. Air pure, but small in quantity. { or diminished atmospheric pressure.
{ Non-poisonous gases, as nitrogen
b. Air defective in quality.
and hydrogen.
li~. Mechanical obstructions.
a. 'Vitb quickened circulation.

1lI
;::;

a. Of the air tubes.

Diminished size from thickening of
{ walls, from pressure, and from accu-

b. In lungs themselves.

mulations of mucus.
. Congestion, hepatization, cedema,
{ tubercle. &c.,; emphysema, dilated

c. In pleural sac.

{

d. Caused by other organs.
" {
~

t;;

~

· te

f h t
a. n pane s o c es •
b I bd
1

broucbi, vomicre, &c.

Hydrothorax and pneumothorax,
pleuritic affections and adhesions.

Enlargement of the heart or large

{ vessels, aneurismal tumour3.
{
{

1\!alformations and distortions, ossi-

fication of cartilages, &c.
Enlarged viscera, tumours or drop·

· n a omen.
sical effusions.
V. State of the muscles of •·espimlion.
of the spinal marrow, in
{ tbeInjuries
a. P'!ralysis (partial).
neck, &c.
From fatigue, from exhaustion,
{ after severe febrile affections, and at
h. Debility.
the approach of death.
In interc.ostals, diaphragm, or ab·
{ domina! muscles, those acting which
1. In muscles.
c p · {
•
are free from pain.
· atn.
'
{ In the abdomen in p~ritonitis, in
2. In surrounding parts. the chest in pleurisy, the muscles that
cause least pain acting alone.
Tetanus, !JydropiJoiJia, &c.
d. Spasm.
e. Otber forms of augmented in- { Strong mental omotious: hysteria,
nervation.
asthma.

'*

-'\ .similar talJle is gh·en by Dr. '\Villirims in Lib. Pr. 1t1ed. Vol. iii. p. 25.
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831. The chief causes of diminished frequency of respiration are
sleep and coma, whether pmduced bJ narcotics OJ' by cerebral pressure.
Hence the breathing is slow in apoplexy, and in narcotic poisoning.
832. Other characters of the respiration, besides increase of number,
me1·it attention ; as the full or deep, the small or feeble, the equal or
unequal: the regular or irregular; the short, quick, and c<1tching; the
long, the labouring; the thoracic, the abdominal, and diaphragmatic.
833. A peculiar respiration associated with fatty degeneration of the
heart has been described by Drs. Cheyne, Stokes, and Sibson. The
patient, after being in a state of apnrea for a qual'ier of a minute or
more, has a feeble respiration followed by a succe;sion of breathings,
increasing up to a maximum of strength, and then as gradually
diminishing.
834. The number of respimtions taken by itself is &f little ,·alue;
but when combined with observations on the pulse, or examinations of
the chest by percussion and auscultation, we learn its 1·eal significance.
Thus, a frequent respiration, taken alone, may arise from any one of
t he many causes specified in the table; but coupled with an infrequent
pulse, in the ascertained absence of visceral disease, it indicates great
debility ; or, in its absmce, hysteria. On the other hand, an infrequent
puhe and respiration combined would as probably arise from some
disease or injury of the brain, or of the upper part of the spinal cord.
Again, a frequent and quick respiration, without visceral disease, but
attemled by acute pain of the chest or abdomen, is explained by the
existence of t hat pain, whether its sea t be the muscles or the
peritoneum.
835. Important indications may also be obtained by noting t he
number of respirations day by day in acute d1seaseo. In pneumonia,
for instance, a daily diminution in the· number, with or without a
similar change in the pulse, gives good hope of recovery; in apoplexy
or in narcotic poisoning, on the contrary, a rise in the number, especially

if attended by increased frequency of pulse, may be considered a good
symptom. So in convalescence from fever, with great debility, a
falling respiration, with a rising pulse, is a sure sign of returning
strength.
836. In using theHe, as well as the less important symptoms and
sigus of disease, the oljserver should be on his guard against the
common enor of t rusting implicitly to any one :dgn, however valu ..

able, to the neglect of others capable of affording useful information.
In disease.> of the chest, for instance, neither stethoscopic signs, nor
respiration, nor pulse alone, can furnish the practitioner with all the
information which he wants; but if, knowing the exact value of each
of these signs and the fallacies attaching to each, he uses all of them
at t he same time, there are few difficulties in diagnosis which he will
not be able to o1·ercom ~.
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6. OTHER SY.\IPTO}IS AND SIGNS

OF_DISEASE.

837. Besides the signs anJ symptoms examined in the first five
divisions of this chapter, there are many others of which it is easier
to recognise the importance than to arrange them in a manner free

fi·om objection. Some of them, as the expression of the countenance,
the appearance of the tongue, and the pre;ence or absence of pain, are
subject' of observation and inquiry in e-cery case without exception;
while others, as the appearance of the sputa, or of the discharges from
the bowels, are noted only, or chiefly., in diseases of the lungs, or ot
the primre vire. Yet these symptoms of larger import often associate themselves ..-ery naturally with others of very limited application-e.g., the appearance of the tongue with that of the lips and
gums in ·anremia; so that it seems Teasonable to group them together,

and to treat them in connection with each other. .Accordingly, the
remaining symptoms and sig;llS :will be .examined in this sgction under
the distinct .beads of-1. The organs of digestion. 2. 'The organs of
circulation. 3. The organs of respiration. 4. The urinary and
genital-organs. 5. The Jlenous system. 6. The temperature of the
body. 7. The -expression of the countenance, and the condition and
attitude of the body.
838. (1.) THE ORGANS OF DlGESTION.-The condition of the alimentary canal is revealed to ns in part by the state of the tongue ;
in part by alterations in the functions of the stomach and intestines,
such as nausea, vomiting, and purging; and in part by the character
of the matters voided from the stomach and bowels.
839. The value of the tongue as a symptom or sign of ~isease, and
an aid in diagnosis and prognosis, will be understood if it is home in
mind that it consists of a dense mass of muscular fibr~, largely supplied with blood, covered with a secr<>ting membrane, and lying in a
bath formed of the secretions of the month and salivary glands. It
may, therefore, be expected to indicate the state of the muscular and
n<wvous system, of the circulation, of the secretions generally, and e>pe·
cially of those of the alimentary canal, to which it belongs by con·
tinu1ty of membranous covering, and as subserving the function of r
mastication.

840. The tongue has not the same appearance in all healthy person•. ·
In some it is habitually clean, in others slightly furred; in some <
florid, in otl1ers pale ; in some compact and firm, in others flaccid and :
mdeoted by the teeth ; in some it is broad and flabby when protruded,
in others strongly contracted aud drawn to a point. Even in the most
healthy persons it is covered with a thin white fur in the mmning
betore taking food, and those who sleep with the mouth open, awake
with a perceptible dryness of tongue.
841. In disease, the tongue present.s ·a variety of appearances. .As
to size, it is swollen in iuHammation of the organ itself; in severe
J 1sroses of the adjacent parts, in saliYation from mercury, and in
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malignant disease; on the other hand, its size is dimini•hed when the1·e
is much emaciation. The swollen tongue is often indented by the teeth,
an appearance which it also wears in that relaxed and flal>loy state that
often accompanies great weakness. Its form varies with the mode in
which it is protruded; but as a general rule, it is small an<l pointed in
" irritation," bro:~d and flabby in exhaustion. The temperat,Jre of the
tongue is low in syncope and apnrea, and, in common with the breath,
veq low in cholera. Its colour coincides, to some extent, with that of
tha geueJ'tl[ surface, being florid in ·plethora; .pale afte1· ,prnfuse discharges, in anremia and allied states of system, and in m<1ny ·chronic
wasting maladies; and ·livid in apnrea and in diseases of the heart and
lungs which greatly impede respiration. Its colour also depends 011
the state of the digestive organs; ·being universally red, or red at the
tip, or at the edges, or both, in some cases of acute .inflammation of the
mucous membrane of the stomach cand bowels. .Jt is also very red and
tender in some cases of scarlatina, and in continued fevers .after the
disappearance of the fur. A smooth red tongue, sometimes known as a
"glazed" tongue, is olten .present h1 fever .attended by great irritation
of the stomach and bowels, and in idiop• thic affections of those .Qrgans.
The tongue is also red in acute inflammation of'the throat, 'In poisoning by the mineral acids it is stained of characteristic colours, and has
its epithelial covering J>arthilly or wholly removed.
842. Much importance attaches to the state of the tongue in respect
of moisture. As the tongue of a healthy person is kept moist by the
secretioes of the mouth, and by the s.-.liva, it ·becomes dry when those
secretions fall short·of the quantity required to supply the loss by evaporation and that which from time to time passes down the gullet in
the act of swallowing. It is obvious, ·therefore, that the tongue must
afford a valuable inaex of the state of the secreting organs, and of the
condition of the circulation, as ,promoting ·or retarding their proper
functions. Accordingly a dry tongue, such as exists in inflammatory
and febrile states of system, ine.icates a 'State of circulation unfavourable
to secretion in other organs as well as in the tongue and month. On
the other hand, a moist tongue indicates a favourable state of the secretions generally, and the absence of any high degree of inflammation or
fe\·er; and it is obvjons that a transition from a dry to a moist. tongue
must always be a favoumble sign. Hence, in cases of fever, the physician carefully incpects the tongue,-·examiues it by the touch, and hails
a moisture 11ppea!'ing at the edge~. and gradually exteading to the centre,·
as the >ign of a freer state of all the sec1-etions, and a mark of appronching convalescence. Again, a moist and 'flabby tongue, indented by the
teeth, is justly regarded as a sign of want of tone and vigour.
843. A fur collects on the tongue in almost all seve1·e diseases :-a
white creamy fur in the fir·st stage of fever, in catarrh, in qninsev, in
most severe infiamrnatious, and iu acute rheumatism; a thick b1~own

or black coating in more advanced •tsges offel"er; orthetongneisdry,
parched, and tender. A thick, black, dry fur, with black sordes about
the teeth, is seen in the typhous stage of fever, and in low typhous
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conditions of the system, coincidin" with a hicrhlv impme state of the
blood, with unhealthy secretions, :nd fcetid dis~ha;·ges ti·om the bowels.
A brown dry fur exists in cases of local irritation, the tongue becoming
moist as the irritation subsides. In jaundice, the fur is sometimes
tinged with bile, and in scurvy it is blackened by effused blood. In
dyspepsia, the appearance of the tongue is very variable. .A thick fur
may collect at the base, while the tip and edges are bright red; or the
fUI· extends over the whole smface, and is accompanied by in<lentations
of the teeth, by partial abrasions of the epithelium, and by deep cracks,
which are often strongly marked in spirit drinkers. Deep foul ulcers
of the tongue, with hard borders, are common consequences of syphilis.
In constipation the tongue is sometimes covered with a brown fur; but
it may present no unusual appeamnce.
844. The tongue has a very peculiar and characteristic appearance in scarlatina. The elongated florid papillre protrude through a
white coating of fur; or, the tongue being bright red and free from
fm·, the papillre appear distinct on the red ground. In the first case
the tongue resembles a white, in tl1e second a red, strawberry,
845, In common with the lining of the mouth and throat, the tongne
may be the seat of small superficial ulcers, known as aphthce. These
are common in infhncy; when they constitute the "thrush ; " also in
the last stage of pulmonary consumption, and towards the fatal termination of other chronic visceral di•ea:;es.
846. The mode in which the tongue is protruded is often characteristic. Sometimes it is tremulous in extreme weakness, in cases of
idiopathic fHer with debility, and under the influence of fear. It is
pmtruded with d1fficulty when dry ; slowly and he;itatingly in diseases
accompanied by stnpor, in which case it is withdrawn after an interval,
and as if in consequence of deliberation. In partial paralysis the tongue
is protruded either towards the sound or the affected side of the faee,
84 7. The gums afford >igns of the state of the circulation, not of
the digestire o1·gans. They are florid in plethora ; pale in anremia ;
livid when respiration is much impeded; swollen and dark, aud apt to
bleed on the slightest touch, in sea and land scuny; swol!en with a red
line in me1·curial salivation; marked with a blue line in lead poisoning.
848. The lips and membrane of the mouth, like the gums, indicate
the st.~te of the circulntion. They are pale in ana?mia ; : dry and
parched when the tongue is similarly affected, ihe seat of aphthous
ulcer,._ in young children, in r.onsumption, and towards the close of
febrile and. inflammatory affections. An herpetic rash on the lips is a
common and characteristic accompaniment of se1·ere catarrh.
849. The teeth afford some useful indications. During the first
dentition they are the source of much suffering, of se1·ere febrile symptoms, of marked disturbance of the functions of the alimentary canal, of
COill"lllsions, ancl of eruptiYe diseases. I n laier life, sound teeth are an
indication of vigour, and their early decay is one of the marks of a
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feeble or scrofulous constitution. They are wrinkled and imperfectly
deYeloped as the result of syphilitic taint, or of illness during dentition,
Caries of the teeth may, howerer, be induced by habitual indigestion,
br the excessh·e use of sweets and acids, and by the abuse of mercury.
Workmen who handle mercury are also subject to chipping of the teeth.
The teeth grow loose in scurvy, and during salivation with mercury.
They are covered with dark brown or black sordes in continued fevers
and in typhous states of system. Grinding of the teeth in sleep is common in children suffering from worms or other iutestinal iiTitation,
and chatte>·ing of the teeth accompanies the severe shivering fits that
usher in many febrile disorders, and form part of the ague fit.
850. The fauces and tonsils are subject to chronic inflammation and
swelling, and the uvula to relaxation, indicating a want of constitutional
vigour. The same parts are the seat of inflammation in scarlet fever,
diphtheria, and severe catanh ; and of ulceration in secondary syphilis.
The tonsils are liable to intense inflammation and great enlargement in
qninsey, and they are the seat of a painful chronic irdtation in persons
who use t.he organs of speech unskiltully•
. 851. T7w Saliva.-An increased flow of saliva may occur as theresult of iiTitation of the salivary glands, in inflammation of the mouth
and parts adjacent, or as the consequence of dentition in children, and of
unsound teeth in the adult; sometimes, again, as an effect of certain
active medicines, such as mercury, iodine, antimony, and their preparations, of prussic acid and digitalis. An increased flow of saliva is not
uncommon in pregnancy. Mercurial salivation is distinguished by
soreness of the gums, a brassy taste, and a peculiar fretor ; also by a
febl"ile disturbance known as the mercu;'ial erethysm. Frothing at the
mouth, due in part to increase of saliva, and in part to increased mucous
discharge from the air-passages, is a common symptom of epilepsy and
hydrophobia, in the first of which the froth is, as it were, churned out of
the mouth by convulsive movements ofthe m uscles of the tongue, mouth,
and lips; while iu the second it is spit out between the closed teeth.
852. The Taste.-The sense of taste is impaired in all diseases in
which the nostrils are swollen or obstructed, as in catanh; or in which
the tongue becomes dry or furred; and probably in apoplectic seizures.
A bitter taste is often present in jaundice, and on waking in the morning in persons suffering from feverish attacks or from severe dyspepsia;
and it may be caused instantaneously by strong mental emotion. Consumptive patients often complain of the salt taste of their sputa, and
a putrid taste is present in diseases in and about the mouth attended
by decomposition. Some dyspeptics also complain of a taste as of
rotten eggs ; and a brru;sy taste is one of the signs of mercurial salivation. It is probable that the sense of taste is subject to illusion in
madmen who swallow their vomited matters, urine, and freces.
853. T7w .Appetite.-Loss of appetite (anorexia) and distaste for food
(nauoea) are nmong the earliest symptoms of indisp.osition, and the most
constant attendants of seyere illneos; on the other. hand, a restored
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appetite is among the earliest indications of convalesrence. A failing
appetite, again, is an unfa,·ourable symptom in -chronic maladies, and
in advanced age; but it may be caused in persons not suffering from
disease by want of exercise and fresh air, and by depressing passions.
A voracious appetite is an -occasional1·esult of irritation of the stomach,
or of intestinal wmms; and it is sometimes a disease of itself, not
easily traced to its true cause. It is often present in the mesenteric
disease of children, in -whom that part of the food wlrich should have
uouri>hed the body is prevented from entering the lacteal.s. A voracious
appetite is also common during established com·alescence, obviously· as
a means of repah-ing the -wasted body. .Intense hunger is one of the
after-effects of Indian Hemp. In some cases it is associated with frequent ·vomiting offood, as in inflammation attacking the stomach near
the pylorus. A depraved appetite (pseudorexia) occurs in pregnant
females, ·in chlorosis, and in hysteria, ·and in some forms of insanity.
854. ·Thir.st is a common symptom of disease. It is _present in active
inflammations, and in -violent febrile attacks, in consequence, probably,
of the tongue, mouth, and throat partaking of the vascular fulness ot
the whole system, and suffering from a distressing dryness. H also
occurs in acCidents and diseases attended by sudden loss of blood, or
rapid outpoming of·some important >ecretion, as in dian-hrea, dysentery,
and cholera-; in diabetes ; in some forms of drop>-y; and in cases ot
phthisis >tltended with profuse perspiration. In healthy persons it
always follows ~trong exercise, and it is the most mgent suffering of the
soldier r.n ·the march, and of the wounded on the· field of battle. It is
also a

con~equence

of the excessive use of saline matters, as jn the

sailor fed ·on salt meat, and, in a less degree, of condimeuts taken to
excess; and it is a leading symptom of irritant poisoning.
855. The Odour of the B1·eath.-Liquids having a strong and peculiar
odour, or imbibing it from food with which they are mixed, _pass readily
from the stomach into the circulation, and being eliminated l:!y the lungs,
taint the breath. The odour of sph·its, due to ·this ·cause, ·sometimes
enables the medical man to distinguish the effects of intemperance from
an apoplectic seizure. A foul breath is among the symptoms of dyspepsia, of that unhealthy cm1dition of body known as cachexia, of salivation, of advanced ·stages of fever,-- of ·scurvy; -and generally·ofinflammations in and about the mouth, attended by decomposition, or "followed
by gangrene. The breath is extremely offensive in gangrene of the
mouth,. and in caries of the teeth. It has the odour of honey in
saccharine diabetes.
856. Vomiting as a symptom of disease can only be duly appreciated
by bearin~t in mind that the stomach is nut merely the chief organ of
digestion, hllt in close nervous relation ·with the brain, heart, and lungs.
Vomiting therefore may be a symptom of disorder or disease in the
stomach, BS well as a conse.quence of severe injury or disease of the
more important organs of the body, or of shocks to the nervous system.
Among the causes affecting the alimentary canal, may be mentioned
s1mple overloading ot' the stomach; irritating food j' inflammation of
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its mucous m~m brnne, by· what~1·er cause produced ; obsh·uction to the
passage of the food through the pylorus, as in cancer of the stomach;
permanent ob<tr•Jction to the passage of the freces through the intestines,
as in ileus and strangulated hernia; and inflammation of the entire alimentary canal, as in English and Asiatic cholera. Vomiting is also a
common effect of irritant, and narcotico-acrid poisons, and sometimes

attends poisoning bye the pnre· narcotics, especially carbonic acid. lt it;
also a common effcd of chloroform, To the more indirect and remote
causes. of vomiting belong concussion of t he- bmin, the condition of the
brnih precediiJg. an apoplectic seizure, and inflammation of its substance
and memhranes; Vomiting, again, accompanies the passage of gallstones; and' of renal' calculi, and severe inflammation of the heart, and of
the womb. It is· also, very common in delicate females, and is one of
the most- constant symptoms of pregnancy. Lastly, vomiting is often
amongst the· earliest premonitory symptoms of severe attacks of the
febrile eJ<anthemata, particularly small-pox.
In vomiting dependent on diseases of the stomach and bowels, it is imp011ant to note the time after a meal at which it occurs. As a general rule,
if it foltows. immediately, or quickly, it is atb1butable to inflammation
of the mucous membrane of the stomach il$elf. In ulcers of the stomach
it is retained' long~r. . If the food· is· rej!'cted after an hour or more, the
cause may be t raced; with great P,robability, to the pylorus or duoden um.
When, in;tead of a single act of' vomiting ushering in an attack of illness, the vomiting recurs again and again, it m ust be looked upon as an
unti\Vourable complication, except in pregnant women.
857. Vomited Matte•·s~Ve are often assisted 'in ·our diagnosis by
examining the matters rejected fr·om the stomach. The food is returned
nearly unchanged in irritation, inflammation, ulceration, or· obstructive
disease of the stomach itself, in pregnant women, in vomiting due to
remote constitutional causes and 11ervous shocks, and under the operation of many irritant poisons. Clear acid liquids are vomited alter an
inter•al of from half an hour to two hours or more in the disease known
as gastralgia or gastrodynia. Bile regurgitates from the· d'uodennm, and
is discharged by Yomiting, in functional and' organic diseas~s of the liver.
Blood is often dischnrged in very large quantities in the disease known
as hrematemesis; generally of a dark colour, clotted, and mixed. with
food ; rar·el y of the florid hue of hremoptysis. The blood so·dischai·ged
may tiow from the general surface of the stomach, or from one· or more
ulcers in the mucous membrane ; or it may regurgitate through the
pylorus from the duodenum. A discharge of a large quantity of florid
blood may. be the result of an aneurism bursting into the stomach. A
brown grumous. matter, often mixed with blood, is rejected· from the
stomach iu P"ison ing, by the corrosives. Vomiting of purulent or mucopurulent matt.-r points to the rupture of an abscess of some· neighbouring viscus. Freeulent ,·omitihg is a symptom of mechanical oostruction
of the lower· portion of the intestinal canal, or ofa fistulous communieation between the stomach or upper part of the small intestines and the
colon, In a highly acid state of the contents of the stomach, a clear
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acid liquid with a brown frothy scum, abounding in small round black
flak.,, is sometimes vomited. These, when placed.under the microscope,
are found to contain the vegetable growths
Fig. 51.
described by Goodsir as Sarcina ventriculi.
(Fig. 51.)
8 58. The bowels are various)y disordered ; sometimes confined from torpor, from the absence of
their natural st imulus, from mechanical obstruction, or from the operation of the poison of lead;
sometimes relaxed, from inflammation of the
mucous membrane, whether caused by previous
constipation, unwholesome food, purgative medicines, or irritant poisons. Diarrhooa is also the usual result of ulcerat ion of the intestines in enteric fever and in phthisis; it is frequently
present in advanced stages of tabes mesenterica, and very prevalent
during the heats of summer. It is an occasional conseq.uence of a
change of residence from cold to hot climates, and from low situations
to elevated ones. Strong mental emotions also sometimes give rise to
diarrhcea. Associated with vomiting it constitutes cholera, and is a
leading symptom of irritant poisoning. Frequent and scanty discharges of watery stools with mucus, pus, or blood, accompanied by
tenesmus, mark the disease known as dysentery.
859. The alvine discharges may consist of mucus, tenacious lymph,
or pus, as in inflammations of the mucous membrane of the canal, t he
nature of the secretion depending on the degree of inflammation ; or they
may consist of blood poured out by the vessels of the intestines generally,
by those of the large intestines exclusively, or by the enlarged veins of t he
rectum (piles). In tabes mesenterica they consist chiefly ofill-digested
food, and in disease of the pancteas they contain an unusual quantity
of fat.
860. The freces may be white from the absence of bile; unusually
yellow from its excess; green, as often happens in children; dark ancl
offensive, from the long retention of frecnlent matter, or from morbid
secretions of the liver; dry and in rounded masses (scybala) from long
retention, They assume a light yellow colour under the use of mercurial preparation• ; a green colour from the mineral acids in large
doses; preparations of iron, bismuth and copper turn them black, as does
also the admixture of blood -in large quantity.
It is important to distinguish those discharges which flow from the
general surface of the intestines from such as are the product of disease
in the rectum. When, therefore, pus or blood is discharged with the
motions, and the symptom is not promptly relieved by proper aperient
medicines, the rectum should be examined for piles or fistula, or (if
florid blood is poured out in considerable quantity) for a bleeding artery
laid bare by ulceration.
86 L We are often a~sisted in our diagnosis by comp~ring the discharges fi·om the stomach with those from the bowels. Thus, obstinate
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constipation, with vomiting of freculent matter, implies mechanical obstruction, as in strangulated hernia; while vomiting of freculent matter,
mixed with imperfectly digested food ( lientery), goes far to justify the
inference that a fistulous opening exists between the stomaeh or begin·
ning of the small intestines and the colon (ileo-colic fistula).
862. (2.) THE ORGANS OF CIRCULATION.-The most importantsymptom and sign of disease connected with the circulation is the pulse, which
has been minutely examined in a former divisimt (4) of this chapter;
and some indications of the state of the capillary circulation have also
been considered when speaking of the gums, lips, an<l lining membrane of the mouth. Similar indications of the state of the circulation through the small ,-essels, and of the full or empty state of
the vessels generally, are afforded by the appearance of the skin, which
is pale after losses of blood, in anlEmia, in leucocythremia, and in analogous states of system, universally fiodd in plethora, of a brighter or
duskier red, in patches of greater or less extent, in the febrile exanthemata, livid in diseases of the heart and lungs attended with imperfect
neration of the blood, and yellow in jaundice, from the retention in the
blood of bile which ought to be eliminated by tile li1•er. The languid
cil·culation of old age is marked by dark discoloration of the skin of the
legs; and habits of intemperance often betray themselves by the appearance of the skin of the face, permanently mottled with streaks and spots
of dark-red on a yellow ground. In e>treme debility, such as occurs in
sea and land scurvy, and in the typhous stage of continued and remittent
fe,-ers, the small vessels often give way, and the blood is shed into
the surrounding tissues. ·when the efi'usian is large, it is called a11
extravasation; when it forms small round spots in the skin, these are
called petecl!im, Extravasatians and petecpire do not disappear on pressure ; b11t the redness due to plethora, inflammation, or congestion,
readily disappears on pressm·e, but quickly returns on its 1·emoval.
863. The veins, by their distended and s wollen state, sometimes supply
useful aids to diagnosis. When, for example, the sounds heard over the
region of the heart lead us to iufer valvular disease, but leave us in
doubt as to the particular vah·e affected, a visible pulsation in the
jugular veir.s accompanying each beat of the heart indicates regurgitation of the blood through the imperJect.l y closed tricuspid vahe. This
is called the venous p ulse. When the pulsations are very distinct, we
infer that the walls of the right ventricle are thichned. This true
venous pulse must be distinguished from the lifting of a vein by the
farce of the artery lying beneath it. The superficial veins sometimes
become greatly distended and highly varicose hom the closure, by pressure or disease, of some deeper-seated venous trunk.
864. (3.) THE 0RGA2<S OF RESPIRATIOX.-Thongh the number of
the respirations, and the proportion they hear to the pulse, as well as
the respiratory movements generally, have been minutely examined in a
li>rmer part ( 5) of this chapter, several symptoms and signs of disease,
Jue to disturbance in the functions of the lungs, 1emain toLe considered.
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The respiratory movements, for instance, of sighing, yawning, sneezing,
and coughing, to which may be added the noisy inspiration known as
stertor, rleoer~e notice, as well as the changes the pulmonary secret ions
undergo in di>ease, and the odour and temperature of the breath. The
•igns derived from the altered chamcter of the respiratoryrno,·ements may
be treated under the two heads of noisy inspiration and noisye.cpiration.
865. Noisy Inspiration.-In healthy persons the air is drawn into
the chest, and expelled from it noiselessly; . but there are diseases which
a re accomponied and' characterised by peculiar inspiratory sounds. A
long loud whooping inspiration following. the complete emptying of the
lungs by a suecessiou of- violent· expiration•, or coughs, is the familiar
pathognomonio-sign of whooping cough;. laryngismus stridulu.> is recognised by the pecnliar crowing, cha.-acter of. the inspirations ; and croup
by a similar inopiratory sound compared te> the crowing of a cock. Attacks of spasmodic and humoral asthma, again, are marked by the loud
wheezing or whistling. which accompanies each. drawing in of the breath.
Stertor, stertorous b>·eathing, or snol'ing,. is another torm of noisy inspiration occasioned-by the flapping of the soft palate when inactive, as in
sound sleep, or paralysed, as in cerebral congestion. Accordingly it is
present in apoplexy·, and in compression and· concussion of t he brain;
and is one of the group of symptoms known as coma. Sighing and
yau:ning again are forms of deep and· andible inspiration, which, as a
general mle, indicate the previous- imperfect performance of the function
of respiration, through deficient nervous power, congestion of the lungs,
or a slight mechanical impediment t<> the complete expansion of the
chest. As a general rule, sighing. is- expressive--of emotion or intense
occupation of the mind, and yawning of bodily fatigue. Yawning is
also pre><>nt in many nervous affections- falling short of well-defined
disease, and it atten,ls the accumulation of urea in the blood. In the
congestion of the lungs which follows recovery: from asphyxia, after
fainting fit>, and during hyste1·ical attacks, sighing and yawning
are common occurrences. Among mechanical impediments inducing
yawniug or sighing as supplementary to- the ordinary movements of
respiration, may be specified the l·estraint of stays, and the accumulatwn of flatus in the stomach hindering tlie downward movements of
the diapbra~m. Either of these mechanical impediments may bring
on hy,teril'al paroxysms in persons- predisposed to them. Another
form of nohy inspiration is l!iccough. This is due to slight spasm of
the diaphragm, and is nearly allied in character to that common expression of gbet; sob!Jing.. Hiccough is often experienced to a painful degree
in the act of eating, when the food is swallowed hastily. It occasionally accompauies inflammation of the diaphragm, or of those viscera, or
parts of viscc1a (such as the liver, pancrms, duodenum, or cardiac ext, emity of the stomach,) which are in contact with, or lie adjacent
to it; -and it is common in diseases of the kidney. It accompanies the
fi:eculeut vomiting of strangulated hernia, and often .occurs towards
the termiuation of many acute maladies, when it must be .looked upon
iu a very nutavourable light.
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866. Noisy E xpil'ation.-Sneezing and coughing are tl1e two forms
of noisy expiration, requiring notice as symptoms and signs of disease.
Sneezr"ng is a violent expulsion of air through the nostrils, following a
deep and full inspiration. It either serves to clear the no,trils of some
cause of irritation, or it marks the swollen and painful state of the lining
membrane which ushers in attacks of catanh and of measles. It is a
symptom of longer continuance in the disease known as hay-asthma. It
is also one of the group which marks the poisonous action of iodide of
potassium. In common with other violent mo-rements of the tilllscles
of respiration, it may occur in hysteria. Coughing is a Yiolent expira·
tory eft'ort by which the air-passages are freed from offending matters,
as the no,trils by sneezing. The contents of the air-tubes thus expelled
:He said to be expectorated; and the act of expul>ion is called expectoration. The matters themselves are known as sputa.
There are many different kinds of cough. -~ cough may be dry, or
unattended by expectoration; or moist, being accompanied by spuf•t,
The dry cough may be due to irritation of the pulmonary branches
of the pneumo-gastric nerve, or t 0 the pre.sure of tumours and morbid
growths on some part of the air-passages. Henc.e·a dry persistent ringing cough will sometimes indicate aneJJrism of the a01:ta. A dry cough
is also present in the early stage of inflammation of the air-tubes, when
the blood vessels are in a state of fulness unfavourable to secretion. This
l1appens at the onset of attacks of catarrh, i11fl uenza, and croup, and in
the first. st.1ge of humoral asthma. A dry cough is also one of the results
of dyspepsia, of obstinate constipation, and of intestinal worms; and a
loud, dry, barking cough is recognised as a symptom of hysteria. The
cough in incipient phthisis is either dry or attended with scanty expect oration on rising in the morning or at distant intervals. An inflamed
st ate of the fauces, with enlarged tonsils and relaxed uvula, is anotl1e1'
cause of a dry cough. Inflammation or ulceration of· tl1e larynx and
trachea also giyes rise to a troublesome dry cough, or one attended with
Yery scanty expector ation. When the seat of the disease is the upper
part of t he larynx, the dry cough is accompanied by a hoarse Yoice. A
slim t, dry cough, attended with acute pains in the side, is one of the
symptoms of pleurisy. A dry cough coming au in paroxyms is called
·a spasmodic cough, and may be often t raced to inflammation of the
liver, to biliary obstruction, or to disease of some viscus ::.ite~te near
the diaphragm. But coughs accompanied by free expectoration, when
occurring in paroxysms, are also termed spasmodic. A moist cough is
more common than the dry cough. Such a cough is present in catarrh,
in b:onchitis, in adYanced phthisis, in whooping-cough, in l'neumonia
and m gangrene of the lungs,
867. The Expectoration, or Sputa. -The matters coughed up from
the lungs often furnish important iuformation; but to interpret them
aright, we must bear in. mind that substances spit out, or ~therwi se
Yoided from the mouth, may consist of the secretions of the mouth and
throat, of the nostrils, or of the lungs, as well as of the sec1etions and
contents of the stomach; and it is n<>t always easy to ascertain, from
0
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the description of a patient, which of these parts has supplied the
matters submitted to inspection. When, for instance, the fl-uid consists
wholly or chiefly of blood in large quantity, it is not always easy to
ascertain whether it came from the lungs by an almost imperceptible
cough, or from the stomach by an easy act of vomiting; when, on the
contrary, the quantity of blood in the sputa iR small, it may be difficult
to determine whether it was hawked from the throat or coughed from
the lungs. Young children generally swallow expectorated matters.
868. Having ascertained that the matters submitted to examination
come fl·om the lungs, we should consider their quantity, both absolutely,
and relatively to the time occupied in their discharge, as well as their
quality. As a general rule, a continuous and abundant expectoration,
esp<'Cially if coughed up with ease, may be regarded as favourable, as
tar, at least, as the present state of the patient is concerned. Such an
expectoration exists in the moist stage of common colds, in chronic
bronchitis, in confimled phthisis, and in whooping-cough.
869. ·On the other band, a scanty expectoration ushers in all acute
attacks of disease of the I ungs, though it also exists in the first stage of
a common cold, and throughout the incipient state of pulmonary con·
sumption. It marks the first onset ·of a fit of humoral asthma, and the
first stage of pneumonia. Again, a transition from a scanty to a more
abundant secretion may be looked upon as a favourable symptom, j n>t
as the reverse indicates a relapse or increase of disease. When a scanty
oecretiou, coughed up with difficulty, is ·streaked with blood , it may be
taken as evidence of great congestion, or active inflammation of the
lungs. Again, a copious •putum brought up in one act or fit of coughing bas a 'ignificance of its own. It shows either a previous accumulation of the discharged matter in some cavity of the lungs, or in some
neigbboming viscus, or a very rapid outpouring of the same from a
considerable extent of mucous membrane of the lung itself.
870. The character of tbe sputa often supplies an important aid to
diagnosis; the change' which occur in the course of the same illness
being opecially deserving of attention. The sputa may consist of unmixed mucus of various degrees of consistence (as in ·CatmTh, bronchitis,
and pneumonia); of a thin watery mucus (in some cases of early
phthisis) ; of a tenacious, gelatinous mucus, mottled with small round
brown or black spots, and full · of air-bubbles (in humoral asthma
immediately following the. dry stage); of a stringy tenacious brown or
mst-coloured mucus (in the first stage of pneumonia) ; of mucus
tinged or streaked with dark blood (in the acme of a fit of humoral
asthma, in acute pneumonia, and in some cases of phthisis pulmonalis} ;
of mucus blended with pus (in fully developed catarrh, in bronchitis,
and in confirmed pbtbisi>). Again, the expectorated matters may be
wholly or chiefly purulent, the contents of a cavity suddenly or gradually discharged, or of the sac .of the pleura communicating with the
lung by a fistulous opening; or of an abscess in the lirer, in this case
deeply tinged with bil~. The sputa have sometimes an extremely
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offensive odour, arising from the decomposition of the retained secretions,
or from gangrenous destruction of the lnng tissue. Expectoration of
blood, often in large quantity, is a common occurrence in disease of
the heart and 1ungs.
871. Spitting of Blood.-There are few cases of pulmonary consumption in which this symptom does not happen; and it always
furnishes a strong presumption iu favour of the existence of that diseas_e.
A scanty expectoration of blood may, however, occur in pneumoma, m
acute bronchitis, and in the fit of asthma; and a copious a nd rapid discharge of blood by coughing in the rare disease known as fibro.us
bronchitis, a nd in aneurismal tumom·s communicating with the an·passages, as well as in phthisis. The colour of the blood, the m3tters
with which, if not pure, it is mixed, and the mode of its discharge,
should always be carefully inquirecl into, as it may be of great importance
to distinguish copious bremorrhage from the lungs, in hremoptysis, from
equally copious discharges of blood in hrematemesis.
872. A microscopical examination of the sputa may aid the diagnosis
in cases where the symptoms are obscure. When the sputa are of such
consistence as to allow of it, they should be
Fig. 52.
washed lightly in W<\ter, to remove extraneous
matters coming from the mouth. Small
portions of the mass may then be·covered by
thin glass and examined. In this way we. may
recognise the fibres of the elastic tissue of t he
air-cells (Fig. 52), indic~ting a destruction of
the substance of the lung, as .in .phthisis and
gangrene; casts of the minute air-tubes, as in
pneumonia and fib rous bronchitis; and the
small granular matter of tubercle in phthisis.
The sputa in this disease are fi·equently found
to be made up of" semi-transparent round,
oval, or triangular spots, consisting of small granular cells (tube>·cle
corpuscles), mixed with free granules and oil-globules. Sometimes, also,
they contain f\-agments of mixed phosphate and carbonate of lime, which
effervesce on the addition of an acid.
873. (4.) THE URINARY AND GENITAL ORGANS.-The urine itself
has been minutely examined in a predous section of this chapter. The
indicat,ions afforded by the mode of passing the urine remain to be con·
sidered. It may be voided with difficulty (dysuria), and the difficulty
may be attended by acute suffering at the neck of the bladder (strangury). The slighter degrees of dysuria are sometimes caused by
pressure, or by irritation, propagated fi-om a neighbouring organ, the
rectmn, when loaded with freces, or worms. Enlargement of the womb,
as in advanced pregnancy, or irritation of the vagina, as in acute gonorrhrea, may cause the same symptoms in the female. Inflammatory
affections of the rectum, such as dysentery, will also occasion it ; and
the irritant poisons cause it, partly by the inflammation set up in the
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rectum, partly by the irritating quality imparted to the urine. Two
pohons especially, cantharides and turpentine, possess the property of
inflaming the whole urinary '-ystem, and exciting strangury, with
painful e1·ections of the penis in the male, and excitement of the genital
organs in the female. Frequent and painful micturition may also be
occasioned by a highly acid state of the urine, and by gravel. Affections
of the bladder itself, such as inflammation (the offspring sometimes of
catarrh, sometimes of gonorrhrea ext~nding from the urethra), ulceration,
spasm, al)d fungous growths, may give rise to the same symptom; or
it may be traced to similar affections of the urethra, _to stricture, to
enlargement of the prostate, or to the passage of calculi.
874. Retention of urine, from an obstacle to the discharge of the
urine actually secreted, must be distinguished from supp1·ession of
w·ine (ischuria), the effect of disease of the kidney arresting the secretion. Retention of urine may result fi'Om continued over-distention of
the bladder, exhausting the power of the muscular coat; frot:lYdisease of
the spinal cord paralysing it; or from loss of sensibility through cerebral
disease, or extreme functional disorder of the nervous centres, as in continued fever ~ud in typhous states of the system. Spasm of the neck of
the bladder is another cause of .retention. It sometimes occurs in
hysteria. In many cases the cause of retention is mechanical. The seat
of the obst111ction may be in the ureter (as in the passage of a calculus
from the kidney), in the bladdet· itself, or in the canal of the urethra,
from enlargement of the middle lobe of the prostate, or from the pressure
of a tumour external to the canal.
875. Suppression of urine (Ischuria renal is) means a cessation of the
secretion of the kidneys. This may occur in idiopathic inflammation of
the kidney, or as the result of inflammation produced by initant poisons,
especially cantharides and c01·rosil'e sublimate. It may also occur after
scarlet fe,-er; and it is a symptom of Asiatic cholera. '.·. Extreme congestion of the kidney may also occasion it. The effect of prolonged
suppression is great drowsiness, passing gradually into coma.
876. The sexual organs of the male occasionally furnish useful indi-·
cations. A troublesome irritation of the -glans penis and prepttce, with
frequent erections (priapism), characterises stone in the bladder. Erections, without iiTitation of the extremity of the organ, also occur from
congestion of the kidney, from irritat!on at the neck of the bladder, and
from inflammation of the canal of the urethra. Painful erections, with
curvatnr~ of the organ, constitute the most troublesome symptom of
gonon·hrea. Priapism is also a leading•symptom of poisoning by cantharides and turpentine, and of other active poisons of the irritant class.
Erection of the penis, with discharge of urine or other fluid, and expulsion of freces, is also a not uncommon occurrence in death by hanging and
decapitation ; in poisoning by pmssic acid; in otper forms of violent
and sudden death; and in the epileptic fit.
8,77. The sexual o~gans of the f emale are subject to many diseases,
some of which deserve notice as symptoms o1· concomit~nts of other
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disorders. An::emia, for instance, is often accompnnied by amenorrhrea,
as is the opposite state of plethora, though less frequently. Certain mental
disorders, again, especia!Jy some forms of mania, and some varieties ~f
monomania, are found associated with amenorrhrea, dysmenorrhrea, Ol"
the change of life. The importance attached to the menstrual function ,
by patients, and the occasional association of disordel"s of menstruation
with constitutional disturbance, and especially with hysteria, render it
expedient for the medical man to inquire into the state of this function
in all ca'es that come under his care. The suppression of the menstrual
discharge, the enlargement of the breasts, with the dal"kened and otherwise altered appearance of the areola, the change in the shape and size
of the abdomen, and certain changes in the uterus itself, have great
importance as signs of p1·egnancy.
87i:l. (5.) THE NERVOUS SYSTE!I.-The symptoms and signs of
disease which have to be treated under this head consist of, a, altmced sensation; b, altered muscular action ; and c, altered mental phenomena.
- 879. (a.) Altered Sensation.-All the organs of sense may suffer in
three ways: the sensation of which they are the seat may be blunted or
lost, heightened, or perverted. The muscles also, and those viscera which
are not organs of sense, and in health perform their functions unconsciously, may become, through disea•e, highly sensitive, and the seats
of acute pain. Again, all parts of the body, whether endowed with
sensibility or not, may manifest pain on pressure, or forcible extension.
880. Pain.- In estimating the value of pain as a symptom of disease,
we ha,•e to cousider its degree, its character, its seat, its extent, its duration, its persistence or otherwise, and its concomitants.

In estimati ng

the degree of pain, it is necessary to bear in mind the difference of e-xpression used by patients in describing it, according as they have more or
less general sensibility, more or less fortitude, and more or less honesty.
The lesser degrees of pain are usually spoken of as slight, moderate, hearable ; the greater degrees as acute, intense, severe, ''iolent, excruciating,

agonising, distracting, intolerable. The only general principle of practical importance which can be laid down in respect of degrees of pain is,
that the most acute is often occasioned by causes that entail the least
danger to life ; while the lesser degrees are often present in diseases of
far more formidable character. lt should also be borne in mind that
there are states of system, such as hysteria, which exaggerate .Pain, antl
others, such as lethargy and the typhous state, which tend to blunt it.
881. The character, like the degree, of. pain is subject to considerable
variety, and assists us in tracing it to its source and assigning its true
cause. A dull, obtuse, aching pain is common in congestions and sul>acute inflammatious, and even in acute inflammations of soft and yielding parts. There is a dull, aching pain in the right side in congestion of
the li l' eJ", in the loins in congestion of tbe kidney, and in the head, back,
and limbs, at the onset of seYere febrile attacks. A higher degree of this
pain is present in periostitis, rheumatism, goLtt, and the milder forms of
neuralgia, when it is distinguished as a gnawing pain. A burning pain
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is often pre,ent in severe inflammation, as a combined result of heat and
tension. A throbbing pain is present in inflamed parts subject to
pressure, as in whitlow, and also in all absces,es similarly circumstanced.
Pain in parts of the intestinal canal is commonly described as griping or
twisting. In scirrhous tumours, and in neuralgia, the pain is designated
as shooting, cutting, darUng, lancinating.
882. The seat of pain may afford nseful indications by corresponding
with the diseased part or organ which occasions it, or by the part affecteri
with pain being in connection with the immediate seat of the disease by
the intervention of nerves more or less directly traceable from the one
to the other. Thus, disease of the hijl'joint occasions pain in the knee;
stone in the bladder, pain in the glans penis (in the female, pain at the
meatus urinarius); inflammation of the kidney, and calculus in the
ureter, cause pain in the groin, tnigh, and testicle; disease of the womb,
pain in the loins; constipation, pain down the back of the thigh ; inflammation of the liver, pain in the right shoulder; and disease of the
heart, pain in the left arm, or down to the bend of both arms. LeucorJ'hreal discharges, and all causes of debility in nervous and initable
females, give ri;e to pain in the left side; a tender state of the spinal
cord, to superficial thoracic and abdominal pains; and ir ritation at the
root of a sensitive nerve, to pain in all the parts to which its branches
are dist1ibuted. Some of these pains are called sympathetic.
883. Of the extent of pain it may be said (as a general rule) that
pain limited to one spot is more likely to indicate severe disease than
pain of greater extent. The pains of muscular rheumatism are g~neral ly
extensive, as are those which attack hysteric females. But, pu the other
hand, neuralgic p1ins are often limited to small spots, as the brow, or
to single organs, as the testicle or mamma.
884. The durat ion of pain is a point of importance, especially when
taken in connection with tbe general health. Pain of long continuance,
not mat;,rially affecting the health, would probably be neuralgic; and
in the female would probably be connected with other symptoms of
hysteria. The persistence, or otherwise, ilf pain is also well worth at·
tention. As a general rule, the pain in important local diseases is con·
tinuous, though liable to exacerbations, and, under treatment, to abatement, In less important cases pains are fugitive, wandering, shifting.
In one di~e--brow-ague-the pain is intermittent or remittent.
885. The concomitants of pain are also highly important.' As a r ule,
the pain of inflammation is increased by pressure, and muscular pain
by motion, or by brisk percussion with the points of the fingers, while
neuralgic pains are independent of these causes. The pains of chol ic
are relieved by pressure, Neuralgic, rheumatic and gouty pains are
usually compatible with health, Ol' with slight departures from it,
while most other pains are associated with marked deviations from it.
~86, Diminished Sensation.-All the organs of sense may have
then· function blunted or lost; and as this condition sometimes
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furnishes important indications, it will have to be consideref as it
affects touch, sight, bearing, smell, and taste.
887. ·The sense of touch may be so impaired as to gi\"e 1·ise to
numbness, which may be brought about by cold, by pre,sure on tl1e
trunks of the nerns, or by the local action of narcotic poisons. Long
continued numbness would probably arise from pressure on the trunk
of a nerve, or of some disease of the ne1·ve itself, impairing but not
destroying its function. Total loss of sensation in any pMt of the
body would follow stronger pressure, or se\·ere disease of the nerve or
nervous centres. Loss of sensation in t he arms or legs, or in the
whole body, is an occasional accompaniment of muscular paralysis of
the same pa1ts. A Joss of sensibility is occasionally present in hysteric
females, and may be brought about by narcotics and by mesmeric
manipulations. In examining patients with a view to dete1·mine the
presence or absence of sensibility, it should be borne in mind that
strong muscular contractions may follow irritation cf the skin from
reflex action, in the absence of sensation.
888. The sense of sight is variously affected, not merely from local
causes attacking the organ itself, but also f rom disordered arid diseased
conditions of brain. tilight and transient affections of the sight are
common in dyspepsia, and in slight febrile and other disturbances of the
circulation. These affections consist in dark spots (muscre volitantes) ,
bright spots, sparks, or brilliant colours (as seen by persons drowning
or hanging) , or in simple indistinctness of vision, in a flickering motion,

in a double vision, as in the drunkard, 01· in a half vision of objects.
Illusions have already been considered at p. 104. A heightened
sensibility of the retina, accompanied by a dread of light (photophobia),
is a common symptom of acute inflammations of the eye itself, and of
inflammatory affections of the brain. It may also be present in acute
anremia from loss of blood, and in the hysteria of weak and delicate females. The opposite state of permanently diminished sensibility of the
retina is usually connected with disease of the optic nerve, or of that
pmt of the base of the brain from which the nerve arises. Transient
dimness of vision, or actual blindness, sometimes occurs from Joss of
blood, from excessive lactation, or from other exhausting discharges, and
it commonly precedes the fainting state.
889. Squinting, when not permanent, is often due to affections of the
brain, and is an unfavourable symptom. It is common in children
with disease of the brain at tended by convulsions ; and the pe1·manent
squint of the adult is often traceable to t his cause.
890. The st ate of the pupil is highly deserving of attention. As a
general r ule it is contracted in irritation of the brain, whether due to
inflammation of the organ or not, and the contraction is extreme in
poisoning by opium and the Calaba1· bean. On the other hand the
pupil is apt t o be dilated in congestion of the brain without irritation,
in hydrocephalus, in epilepsy, in some cases and singes of apoplexy, and
in functioual disorders due to remote cau~es, such as constipation aacl
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intestinal worms. It is also dilated in poisoning by belladonna, hyoscyamus, and stramonium, and by some other poisons belonging to the
class of narcotico-acrids, as well as by the local application of the more
active members of this class. The condition of the pupil is also an
indication of the state of the retina. If it contracts freely under the
stimulus of light, the retina has not lost its sensibility ; if not, there
is a loss of •ensibility in the nen•e, and, in certain cases, in the entire
nervous system. When, in the absence of disease of the eye itself,
the pupil of one eye is dilated while that of the other is contracted,
cerebral disease may be presumed to be present. The state of the surface of the eye is used as a test of the condition of the nervous system.
If insensible to the touch, the nervous system generally may be assumed
to be in the same state. It is .so under the full influence of chloroform, and in epilepsy, but in the malingerer it, of course, responds to
the touch.
891. The sense of hearin,g is subject to analogous affections with the
sense of sight-to ringing sounds (tinnitus aurium), to distinct musical
notes, and to puffing sounds like the noise of a locomotive. These may
occur from slight and transient causes, and need not excite apprehension.
But they may also usher in chronic or acute diseases of the b1-ain, Of
more marked illusions of the sense of hearing, something has been said
at p. lO.t. The sense of hearing is generally acutely paiuful in intlamm>ction of the brain ; and, in common with the sight, in the opposite
state of the cerebral circulation; also in some cases of hysteria. Deafness is a common .occunence in lever and in the febrile exanthemata.
In some instances it is associated with cerebral disease, and forms one
of the group of symptoms by which it may be recognised.
892. The sense of smell is subject to illusions similar to those that
affect the eye and ear; but the disorders of this sense have little
sjgnificance as signs of disease.

-

The sense of taste has been already considered in § 852.
893. (b.) Altered .lJfuscular Action.-The muscles are sultiect to
paralysis, to convulsion, and to spasm. Paralysts may be local or
general, of greater or less extent. It may affect the muscles of the
tongue, or the muscles of the upper eyelid (causing ptosis), o•· several
of the muscles of the eyeball (causing strabismus), o•· the muscles supplied by the facial nerve (causing palsy of one side of the face), or the
muscles of one arm or one leg, or the muscles of one side of the body
(hemiplegia), or the muscles of the lower half of the body (paraplegia).
The loss of power may also vary in degree, being complete or incomplete. The cans~ of local paralysis may be either pressure in the course
of the nerve supp~ying the palsied p3rt, or disease of the spinal cord.
As a general rule, paraplegia may be traced to injury or disease of the
spmal cord, and hemiplegia to disease of one hemisphere of the brain.
A local and limited palsy, traced to a nerve issuing from the base
of the skull, becomes an important indication of cerebral disease, if
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accompanied by palsy of some part supplied by a nerve issuing irom
another foramen,
89~. In reference to convulsive muscular actions, some distinctions worth bearing in mind are referred to at § 441. Those most important to observe at the bedside are the twitchings in low feb> ile
attacks (subsultus tendinum ), the picking at the bedclothes known liS
floccitatio, and the tremulous protrusion of the tongue. The;e symptoms only occur in cases which combine gre-~t weakness with much
excitement of the nervous system ; and they are highly unfavourable,
though not fatal. Convulsions are also common in infancy and chil<lhood, and may be brought ou by the irritation of teething, constipation,
Ol' worms.
They are also present, sometimes as an early symptom, in
hyd1·ocephalu.<, in urremia, and in poisoning by strychnia and othe1·
substances. In young persons they show themsel vcs in the torm of
chorea or epilepsy; in adults in epileptic and hysteric seizures, and in
delirium tremens. They may also occur on one side of the body, while
the other is palsied. In sudden death from great violence, or from
lm·ge doses of such active poisons as prussic acid, general convulsions,
"ttended, as in epileptic tits, by expulsion of urine and freces, preL'ede
death.

895. Spasmodic actions of the muscles, or prolonged and rigid
contraction, occur iu tetanus and hydrophobia; and in some forms of
hysteria. They constitute the characteristic symptoms of poisoning by
strychnia, and an occasional symptom of poisoning by some of the more
active members of all the great classes of poisons. Similar rigid eontractions of single muscles, or of groups of muscles, of long continuance,
attend organic disease of the brain, and constitute a very formidable
symptom. Strabismus is one consequence of contraction of a single
muscle.
896. (c.) Altered Mental Phenomena.-These have been already
treated of in a former chapter (p. 109) ; it only remains in this place
to speak of that condition known as coma. Coma is a state of complete
insensibility and loss of motive power. It may arise f1·om several causes;
from apoplexy; from such poisons as opium and carbonic acid gas;
!i·om dmnkenness; from the operation of intense cold; frou• poi;uning
of the blood, as in urremia ; and from accumulation of serum in ot· on
the brain. In distingubhing the coma of drunkenness from that of
apeplexy we arc assisted by the odour of the breath.
897. ( 6,) THE TEMPERA.TURE OF THE BODY.-This subject has recently attracted much attention both abroar! and at heme; and the investigations of Wunderlich, Pa1·kes, and Ringer, confirmed by others,
show that the use of the thermornetet· from day to day may furnish
useful indications, both by coinciding with, and by somew~at anticip:tting, changes in the circulation a:; indicated by the pulse. tsorne facts
relating to the heat of skin in some febrile disorders will be found at
p. 96.
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8 98. (7.) THE EXPRESSION OF THE FACE AND CO:NDITION AND

BODY.-The expression and aspect of the countenance often afford great assistance in diagnosis, but it is not easy to
convey by words a just idea of the physiognomy of disease. The
-varieties of mental disease are strongly marked in the face. The wild
excitement of mania, the deep despondency of melancholia, the ·meant
look of the idiot, imbecile, and demented, are familiar to all observers.
Patients with delirium tremens have often an air of extreme suspicion,
and the habitual epileptic has a physiognomy of his own. Again
phthisis, emphysema, organic disease of the heart, diabetes, and Bright's
disease, betray themselves to the experienced physician by the expression of the countenance ; and hysteria is often detected by rapid transitions from tears to smiles, and by an appearance of health inconsistent
with the complaints of the patient.
89 9. The condition of the body in respect of nutrition and colour,
and dryness or moistness of skin, always claims the attention of the
physician. Rapid loss of flesh, or sudden corpuleney, should equally
excite attention. The one is common in such maladies as pulmonary
eonsumption, diabetes, and organic disease of the stomach, as well as in
diseases attended by profuse discharges; also in the decay of aged persons; the other may follow reco-very from pulmonary consumption, or
precede attacks of apoplexy. But corpulency in healthy persons may
be due to a transition from acti-ve to indolent habits.
900. The postU>·e of the body is often highly chamcteristic. It betrays loss of power in the paralytic, and weakness in the exhausted. The
last stage of fe-ver and of all exhausting maladies is marked by the helpless posture ' on the back ; and lying on the side as in healthy sleep,
often affords an eaxly and most welcome sign of commencing recovery
from fever. The sitting or semi-recumbent posture, with the head
rabed by pillows, is highly characteristic of diseases directly or indirectly
affecting the breathing, such as severe diseases of the lungs, and advanced
diseases of the heart. The recumbent post ure, with the legs drawn up,
iR equally characteristic of painful diseases of the abdominal viscera.
In diseases of the chest we should note on which side the patient lies
with most ease and comfort. As a general rule he lies on the diseased
side ; bnt the choice of position is determined in one case by a sense of
pressure, in another by a sense of dragging, in a third by the ease with
which the fluids gravitate to the air tubes, and in many cases by
several conditions combined. In painful diseases of the abdominal
viscera, the patient, as a general rule, lies easiest on the side of the
disease. The inferences t o be drawn from posture are less satisfactory
than could be wished,
} ..TTITUDE OF THE
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CHAPTER V.
HYGIENE.
901. In a large proportion of the cases that come under the care of
the physician, it is necessary to pay attention to those circumstances which
affect the general health of the patient, and to lay down rules for his
guidance in matters that belong rather to the province of Hygiene than
to the Practice of Physic. Indeed it often happens that the only remedial measures which he feels called npon to prescribe consist of a change
f;:om bad to good habits of life, f1·om an unhealthy residence or lomlity
to a healthy one, from intense application to study or business to repose
of mind and complete change of scene and occupation. In a certain
class of cases, again, change of climate is the appropriate remedy, and
a !orality has to be chosen suited to.the disease or state of health of the
patient.
With this regulation of the habits and residence of their patients, the
hygienic duties of the greater number of medical men terminate; but
there are duties of a larger and more comprehensive· characte1· in the
right performance of which many medical men are directly interestedsome as officers to such public institutions as workhouses, prisons, schools,
hospitals, and lunatic asylums; others as officers in tl1e·army and na,·y,
in charge of camps, barracks, ships of war, and merchant and emigrant
vessels ; others, again, as district officers of health.
The subject of this chapter may, therefore, be properly treated under
the two distinct heads of private and public hygiene.

1.

PRIVATE HYGIENE•.

902. The principal matters which require to be regulated, with a
view either to the preservation of health, or its ,·estoratiori, are diet,
exercise, clothing, condition of dwelling, plnce of residence, and habits
of life. Diet, as applopliate to persons of different ages, and ns applicable to particubr maladies and states of system, will be treated in the
next chnpter.
903. E xercise, regulated according to the state of the patient, is an
important therapeutic agent. It may be of two kinds--active and
passive; in the oue the patient moves about by his own muscular effort;
in the other he is borne from place to place. Walking, running, dancing, riding, rowing, fencing, boxing, wrestling, drilling, and all gymnastic exercises and active games, are of the first class; riding at footpace, carriage exercise, sailing, rocking, and swinging, of the second.
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Both kinds calJ"tbe ·muscles into play, and promote the circulation of
the blood; but in the passive fonn the muscles are only employed in
maintaining the posture, while the cil·culation is quickened only by
slight displacements of blood.
904. Besides the advantage of quickening the circulation, active exercises, by calling the abdominal muscles into play, promote the action of
the bowels. Those exercises, too, whether active or passive, which are
carried on in the open air, ha1·e the incidental advantage of supplying
a purer air for respiration; and they imply a change of scene and
occupation, which reacts fa vo\trabl y on the mind.
905. In prescribing the kind and amount of exercise the physieian
must be guided by the circumstances of each particular case. In the
absence of organic disease, and when the patient suffers merely from
general debility brought on by overwork, intense study, or too close attention to business, the choice of an appropriate exercise must ~e mainly
determined by his circumstances and tastes. If practicable, change of air
and scene, with the exercise which travelling implies, should be insisted on; and, where the stl·ength allows of it, walking exercise. A
sea voyage is in these cases to be prefe!Ted to carriage exercise.
When the patient is unable to quit the scene of his studies or business,
horse exercise in the morning or evening of the day will be found
most suitable; and this is especially the case with the inhabitants of
large cities who cannot readily reach the country on foot. Fencing,
rowing, quoit-playing, archery, and cricket have the double advantage
of bringing all the muscles of the body .mto play, and of compressing
a great amount of exercis& into a small compass of time, Archery
deserves encoumgement as an exercise suited to persons of either sex.
906; For growing chidren of delicate health, exercise is of the utmost
importance, and the active games of childhood may be combined with
equestrian exercise and instruction in the graceful accomplishments of
dancing and feuciug. In these cases much anxiety is often felt respecting the development of the chest, especially where a tendency to consumption is supposed to exist. With a view to promote this object,
drilling, and the manly exercise of fencing is strongly to be commended
for young meu, and the nearest approach to it for young women, It is
greatly to be preferred to dumb-bells, to the clubs, or to those gymnastic exercises which consist of tedious repetitions of the same mo,·ements. Reading aloud, much insisted on by ancient medical authorities
might be' revived with great advantage; but to guard against the'
formation of habits injurious to the free play of the lungs, a judicious
teacher should be engaged. Singing, properly taught, has the same
recommendation.
907. In organic,disease of the lungs or hea;-t, the stronger exercises,
whether active or passiw, are inadmissible, and walking on level ground
is the strongest exercise that can be safely pre,cribed. It is to be preferred to any form of passive exercise except that of the carriage or
garden chair. Violent exercises, especially rowing in races, oft<!n gi>e
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rise to heart-disease in persons having every appearance of strength and
vigour. Such gymnastic exercises as require prolonged and violent
action of the muscles are open to the &~me objection.
908. On the subject of clothing much misapprehension exists. There
is a strong tendency towards over-clothing, especially of the chest, with
a view to guard against pu1mouary disorders. · A delicate patient is often
made to wear, in the very height of summer, as many ft<tnnels and
skins as would be a sufficient protection in a polar winter, and in this
way the very ri>k of catching cold, which it is deemed so important to
avoid, is incurred. The same error is committed at night when, in
addition to a load of bed-clothes much exceeding what is requil·ed to
presen•e the proper temperature of the body, flannel is worn next the
skin.
909. An opposite error is sometimes committed in very young
children, under the erroneous notion of hardening them. At the other
extreme of life warm clothing is highly necessary, especially in patients
suffering from pulmonary affections; and great care •honld be taken in
severe weather to keep up the temperature of the sleeping apartment
thronghout the night.
910. Young men who persist in wearing no covering to the chest
throughout the year but the linen shirt, and refuse to wear cotton or
flannel next the skin in the winter, are also in error. A thin cotton
vest should be. worn even in summer, especially by those who perspire
freely. In hot climates cotton, in cold climates flannel, is the proper
ma~erial for body-clothing. The importance of an immediate change
after active exercise, or when the clothes are wet, need not be insisted
on.
911. The condition of his dwelling is of great importance to the invalid. The points to be attended to in choosing a house, or in planning
a residence, t!re chiefly the following : -

Site and soil.-Where there is a free choice, a gravelly or chalky
soil and sloping ground are to be preferred to a clay soil and low level
site, A tenacious clay soil, a rith alluvium, or a dry surface soil with
water at a short distance beneath, should be avoided, but e>p.!'cially t he
flat banks of rivers or streams, or the flat base of hills, as well as
marshy spots, and the neighbourhood of stagnant water. The worst
combination of site and soil is a flat alluvial deposit receiving t he
drainage of slcping grounds, Such spots are -fa vourite haunts of
continued fevers, as marshes are of agues ; and good ground has
been lately assigned for tracing many cases of consumption to the same
cause.

A spect.-In England a south aspect is to be prefen·ed especially for
invalids, as being free from the extremes of heat and cold. A north
aspect 1~cks both light and warmth; an east aspect has the advantage
of the light and warmth of the morning sun, but is exposed to the cold
drying winds of winter; a west aspect is up en to the objediou of being
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too hot in the after part of the day. In houses which can have only two
opposite aspects, a south-east and a north-west are to be preferred.
When there is perfect freedom of choice, a morning room to the east,
the principal sitting-room to the south, with bed-rooms to the south for
invalids and aged persons, and to the east for young and healthy ones,
is a desirable combination. Dairies, larders, and store-rooms should be
to the north.
Shelter.-Houses require shelter from the north and east; and when
such shelter is not afforded by nature, it should be secured uy plant:>·
tions, which ought in no case to be so near the house as to obstruct the
free movement of air, or to endanger its foundations by the growth of
roots. To the south and west the house should be open; hut large
trees at a moderate distance to the west, afford a grateful shade from the
heat in summer.
Water-supply.-A well, yielding clear, colourless water, and free
from drainage-contamination, and a tank to hold a supply of rain-watet·
ti·om the roof, amounting to at least !Rn gallons per head per diem for
a mouth or six weeks, are great desiderata.
Drainage. -The soil on which the house stands should be throroughly
drained, and all offensive refuse promptly removed by impervious pipes
properly trapped. Water-closets should be so placed that the drains
may not pa's under the house. In erecting places of convenience out of
doors, the spots chosen should not be too near the dwelling, and the
barbarous custom of digging deep cesspools should be avoided, especially
in light soils, and near wells and springs. The proper construction is
that adopted in many northern towns. .A piece of ground is rendered
impervious to moisture by ramming or paving; on this the offensiYe
matters and slops from the house are re~eived, and the dust, with the
sifted ashes fi·om the fires, is thrown ou them,' through a hopper in the
side. At short intervals of a fortnight, or month, the accumulate<i
matters are removed and thrown on a compost-heap. These simple
arrangements have the advantage of being both wholesome and economical. If the dust and ashes of the house prove insufficient, dry earth,
may be added; or the arrangement now-known as the "earth-closet"
rnay be adopted from the first.
912. The preservation of dwellings 1\:om dampness is of the first importance. To accomplish this it is not sufficient to make the roof proof
against the weather ; the basement also must be attended to. The floor
or pavement should be raised on dwarf walls, supplied with air-bricks,
and the house should be surrounded by an area or air-drain, so that the
walls may be kept fi·om contact with the soil. These precautions are
especially necessary in clay and rich a:Iluvial soils, difficult of drainage.
913. Light anaAir.-Rooms should be lofty and spacious, and ha,·e
open fire-places, and windows evening above and below. Staircases well
lighted and aired by windows opening on them, are preferable to those
lighted by sky-lights, even when the lights admit of being opened. Pure
air, especially in the bedroom of the invali,l, should be gum anteed by
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the open fire-place. When the rooms are spacious, no special provhion
for ventilation is required beyond the £1cility of opening doors and
windows; but small sleeping-rooms require a constant provision for
the renewal of the air by means of ventiiators so constructed as to
prevent dmfts.
914. In order to preserve the health of delicate children, it is essential to pro,•ide for the free ventilation of their sleeping apartments.
Overcrowding and consequent impurity of the air in such apartments is
a common cause of disease in the children even of affluent persons, and
a principal source of the high mortality of the children of the poor. Ju
addition to the precautions for insuring thorough ventilation, a certain
amount of space, approaching the thousand cubic feet insisted on in
§ 216, should be allotted to each child.
915. In cities, and even in rural districts, the external air admitted
into our houses is often very far from being sweet and pure. In the
country the f"uses of impurity are few in number, being chiefly the
gases from stagnant pools, ponds, or marshes, or the effiuvia from ce:3spools, farm-yards, stables, pig-sties, or heaps of manure. These sources
of impurity should always be plated at a dbtance from dwelling-honses;
and in no case in contact with them. In large cities the sources of
aerial impurity are much more numerous, and become doubly objectionable from narrow space and imperfect movement of the air. They
consist in emanations from manutit.ctures peculiar to towns, from the
necessity of heaping up, at least for a short time, the dust and ashes of
our houses, from the difficulty of consuming the smoke of our chimney<,
and from the defects inherent in a large and complicated system of
sewerage.
916. TVarming.-This shquld be so effected as not to interfere with
Yentilation. Close stoves should, therefore, be banished from living or
sleeping apartments; their use being restricted to entmnce halls, stairca:;e.<, and large rooms only occasionally occupied. For living and sleeping rooms the best combination is an open fire-place of sufficient size and
good radiating surface, with double windows, double panes of glass, or
thick plate glass. In this way (especially when the walls of the house
are thick, or donble) any temperature that may be desired can be
economically combined with complete ventilation, This moue or iusuring a supply of warm pure air is of great importance in pulmonary
disea•es, e.pecially in the bronchitis of aged persons.
917. Among the habits of life which militate most against healt!J,
and tend to counteract the best medical treatment, the chief are sloth,
luxury, dissipation,, indulgence in the pleasures of the table, the abuse
of spidtuous liquors, opium, and tobacco, irregularity in the time of
taking meals and rest, and want of personal cleanliness.
918. For those whose constitutions have been undermined by sloth,
luxury, and dissipation (Chap. 1. § 83), travelling, and the wholesome
observances of fashionable watering-places--early rising, reQ"Ulm· houri;
for meals and exercise, the frequent use of- baths, and c"heerful and
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congenial society-are the only remedies which we haYe it in our power
to prescribe. As intemperance and indulgence in the pleasures of the table
are the besetting temptations of the same persons, there is perhaps no
better way of guarding against them than by prescribing foreign t ravel,
or a residence at fashionable wate1·ing-places.
919. When the abuse of spirituous liquors, opium, or tobacco is recognised as a cause of disease, steps should be taken to abolish these
practices slowly and gradually, both on account ot the greater safety
of this procedure, and of the greater ease with which the patient moy
thus he made to lay his bad ha~its aside.
920. Irregularity in the time of taking meals and rest is an evil incident to the busy life of large cities, and one which we are often called
upon to remedy by prescribing such improved habits as are compatible
with the exigencies of the patient's business.
921. A want of personal cleanliness is more often charge~ble against
persons of education than might be expected. The praGtice of daily
ablution of the whole body is obsened by comparatively few; but it is
oue to be commended as an excellent tonic, as t ending to guard against
the catching of cold, and as keeping the pores of the skin open. The
warm bath should be occasionally employed to insure a moTe perfect
cleansing of the skin. The practice of daily ablution with cold water,
followed by friction with a rough towel, hair gloves, or the flesh-brush,
is often of great benefit to those who have an hereditary predisposition
to consumption, or who have already manifested a tendency to it.
922. Change of air or climate is generally esteemed a most important means of preserving, improving, and restoring health. There
are two classes of persons to whom it is usual to recommend the change.
The one consists of invalids who suffer 'from no defined disease, but
whose general health has been impaired by exposure to one or other of
the many unwholesome influences which attend a residence in large town,s
(see § 69 et seq.) ; the other comprises perwns suffering from some
well-defined malady, such as chronic dyspepsia, chronic rheumatism,
scrofula, pulmonary consumption, chronic bronchitis, and asthma,
923. To the mere invalid, wl10 has suffered from the cares and
anxieties of business, the dissipation of a town life, or the ennui of an
idle and useless exist ence, change of climate is chiefly valnable as
affording faciliti es for change of habits, scene, and occupation. In ad- .
vising such persons, little more is required than to avoid climates posi- ·
t iYely unhealthy, and to make choice of countries or places which offer ·
the greatest facilities for change of habits and occupation ; and in the
case of the victim of ennui, the greatest inducements to exertion of mind
and body.
924. In advising patients suffering from actual disease, a more exact
knowledge of climate is needed, at the same time that considerations
of personal convenience will haYe to be carefully weighed. Assuming
that there are no circumstances peculiar to the patient to render a
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change inexpedient, the medical man will have first to consider the
kind of climate best adapted to his disea>e, and theu to select from a
u nm ber of places having the require<! climate the oue which is, 011 the
whole, to he preferred.
925. In making choice of a climate, we may either consider the state
of t he patient's system, witho,ut reference to his disease, or we niay be
guiJed solely by the nature of his malady. The state of system may
be either one of relaxation, characterised, if the disease affect any of the
m ucous membranes, by excessive secretion ; if the glandular system, by
inJolent swellings or ulcers; if the skin, by chronic cutaneous affections;
if the locomotive system, by chro!lic rheumatism and atonic gout, A
cold skin, and weak, perhaps infi·equent, pnlse, with general languor of
all the functions, characterise this state. On the other baud, the state
of system may be one of irritation, w ith a dry state of the mucous

membranes, a harsh dry skin, and a frequent quick pulse, with a tendency to more acute forms of inflammation. In the state of relaxation,
_a dry bracing climate is indicated ; iu the state of irritation, a mild
moi; t one. In both, it is important to avoid a great inc1·ease of temperature, as tending t o exhaustion ; sudden changes, as giving r ise to
w lJ. and slight febrile attacks, and the east and north-east winds, as
shown by experience to lie peculiarly try ing to the invalid. lu chronic
rheumatism, gout, and calculou5 disorders, a higher temperature appears

to be advalltageous. The climate of t he East and West Indies, and of
the Capo of Good Hope, is deemed suitable to this class of invalids,
926. As a general 111le, the bracing spots adapted to a state of relaxatic'n a re t hose which are elevated, scantily wooded, e~posed to the prevailing winds, and consisting of a gravelly or chalky soil; on the other
h.nd, the mild moist climates are to he found in low situations, on clay
>oils, wooJed, and part ially or wholly uncultivated, and sheltered ti·om
the preYailing winds. As a general ru le, too, t he climate of the seashOie is milder and more uniform than that of the interior, being
wnrn1er in winter and cooler in snmmer. \Vatering·places have alsG
the twofold adYantages of pure sea-breezes and of sea-bathiug.·

927. Bea1i ng these considerations in mind, it will be easy to point
amoug the cornmon resorts of the i nvalid, the placec k1 Knglm1d
auJ abroad best adapted to the two opposite states of relaxation and
initatiQn.
out~

928. The mild sheltered places most resol'ted to on the English coast,
are Undel'difi" in the Isle of Wight; Hast ings and Worthing on the
south coast; Dawlish, Sid month, Exmouth, and tialcombe, on the coast
of DeYon. The sheltered spots in the islands of Guernsey and J er""y ;
!'an in t he south-west, ami Hyeres and Nice in the sonth-east of France·

~leutone, Home and Pisa in Italy ; and l\falaga in the south of Spain:

otfer the like. advantages abroad. The islands of the Northern Atlantic
l Madeira, the Canaries, and the Azores) and those of the ·western
Atlantic (the Ber mudas and Bahamas; have the same mild relaxing
climate.
p
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929. On the other hand, the mild bracing spots arlnpted to a state ot
debility and relaxation without irritation, are, in Kngland, Brighton,
on the sooth coast; Torquay, on the coaot of Devonshire; Clifton, on
the western coast; in france, Montpellier; in Italy, Naples. These
places must be understood to be intended chiefly for winter •·esidence,
the summer being sp•nt at Yarmouth, Lowestoft or Scarborough, or
inland in such spots as Mall-ern, Cheltenham, Leamington, Tunbridge
Wells, Matlock, and Buxton, in England; among the higher Pyrenees
in France ; or at the better situated spas of Germany.
930. The climate best adapted for residence during the entire year
is perhaps that of Madeira, which to moderate fluctuations of a temperature little exceeding that of the milder parts of England, adds
the advantage of a drier atmosphere, except during the autumnal
rains.
931. The diseases in which change of climate may be expected to be
most beneficial are emphysema, chronic bronchitis, asthma, and all those
affections of the air-passages and lungs in which previous experience has
shown that the patient suffers severely in wintel' and is comparati,·ely
well in summet·. The efficacy of change of climate in pulmonary consumption is not so well established : but in the state known as tubercular cachexia (the presumed forerunner of tubercular deposit) as in
other forms of cachexia, change of climate is advantageous. Whether
a mild bracing or a mild relaxing climate is to be chosen must depend
on the st.1te of the system, whether it be one of languor and torpid
action, or one of feverish excitement.
932. There are certain states of systein in which it is well to combine with change of climate the alterati,·e effects of minute doses of'
saline Ol' other substances in a state of solution ; in other \vords, to select
as the scene of the required change of climate, regimen, and occupation,
some spot where acce~s can be had to mineral waters. Such places
abound both in England and on the Continent.
933. The mineral waters most in repute may be dh·ided into four
classe>-the saline, chalybeate, sulphureous, and acidulous-to which
may be added the hot springs. A short de<cription of each of these
classes, with the principal watering-places where they are founu, will
assist the physician in his choice.

(1.) Saline Mineral Waters.-These consist of variahle quantities of
the chlorides, sulphates, crtrbonates, and nitrates of potash, soda, lime,
magnesia, and alumina, to which may be added, as of rare occunence,
free carbonic or sulphuretted hydrogen gas, the salts of iron in small
quantity, with traces of phosphodc acid, iodine, and bromine. ~ea
water is a concentt:ated form of this class of mineral waters. These
waters act as gentle aperients, and are adapted to the CU'e of patients
suffering from dyspepsia, habitual constipation, and functional derangement of the liver. The waters of Cheltenham, Leamington, and
Scarborough, in England; of Spital-on-Tweed, Pitkaithly, Aitthrey,

~HNERAT,
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Dunblane, and Innerleithen, in Scotland ; and of Ems, Carlsbad,
Homburg, Seidschutz, Krenznach, ~'riedrichshall, and Piilna, in
Germru1y, belong to this class, Some of theoe mineral waters contain
minute quantities of iodine aud bromine, and are therefore indicated in
scrofulous disorders, especially when attended by glandular enlargements,
The waters of Kissengen and Kreuznach contain the bromide of sodium
ill sufficient .quantit.y (a third and a fourth of·a grain in a pound of
water) to have some effect if taken freely and continuously. The
strongest waters belonging to this class are, in England, those of
Cheltenham and Leamington; in Scothmd, those of Airthrey; in
Germany, those of PUlna, Seidschutz, HQmburg, Kreuznach, Kissengeu,
and ll.larienbad,
(2.) Chalybeate Waters,-These contain variable quantities of the
sulphate and carbonate of iron, and are, therefore, tonics specially adapte-d
to the treatment of anasmia, and of functional disorders of the uterus.
They are slightly stimulating, and require to be combined with aperient
n1edir.ines. The waters of Tunbddge Wells and Harrogate in England,
of Hartfcll Spa and Vicar's Brig in Scotland, of ~pa and 'l'ongres in
Belgium and the Low Countdes, of Passy near Paris, and of Hennes in
the wuth of France, beiong to this class,
(3.) Sulphureous Waters.- These abound in free sulphuretted hydJ·ogen gas, and m·e prescribed in several skin diseases. The waters of
Harrogate in England, of l\folfatt, Strathpelfer, and Hothsay in Scotland, of Enghien near Paris, of Bareges in the higher Pyrenees, of Aix
and Leuk in Switzerland, and of Aix-la-Chapelle in Prussia, belong to
this class.
(4.) Acidulous Waters.-Theoe are characterised by the quantity offree carbonic acid they contain. They are more o1· less rid1 in saline
ingredients; so that they might be placed with almost equal propriety
in Class 1. They are applicable in the cases in which saline waters are
found useful, but, being more stimulant, are better adapted to thos/
that are characterised by great debility. The chief waters belonging to
tl1is class are those of Ilkeston, in Derbyshire, of Kissengen, llfarieubad, Auschowitz, Eger, Pyrmont, Spa, Fachingen, Geiluau, Seltzer,
and Homburg in Germany ; of Pougues, ~Mont d'Ort and Vlthy in
France: and the Samtoga Congress Spring in America. The waters of
Cerlsbad and Ems contain comparath·ely small quantities of free carbonic acid. The chi~f acidulous waters of Germauy, classed according to
the quantity of carbonic acid they contain, beginning with the richest,
are-Geilnau, Pyrmont, Eger, Auschowitz, Spa, Fachingen, Homburg,
and Seltzer. The waters of Homburg rank first among the waters of
Germany for combined richness in salts and free carbonic acid,
(5.) Hot Springs. -These are useful both as baths anrl as internal
remedies. As baths they have the advantage of coutainir.g, like seawater, but in smaller quantity, certain saline ingredients, which act as
stimu lants to the surface; also, in some case•, free carbonic acid and
nitrogen. Taken internally they have, according to their strength, the
p

~
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properties of saline waters. The principal members of this class are
the waters of Jllatlock, Buxton, Bath, and Bristol, in Englantl ; of
Carls had, Ems, and Wiesbaden, in Germany ; of Baden in Switzerland ;
of P]omuieres and St. Nectaire in France.
934-. The contents of some springs are such as to give them a place
in more than one class, and to eutitle the mto compound appellations,
such as saline chalybeates, named frori1 their combining saline and
chalybeate properties. At some fin·ourite watering-places, both in
England and on the continent, sereral classes of mineral waters are
found. Both Cheltenham and Leamington, for instance, haYe saline,
chalybeate, and sulphnreous waters; and Harrogate, in addition to
strong and mild sulphur-waters, has its pure and its saline chalybeates.
935. There is no way in which most of the had habits already
referred to ( § 83) can be more effectually broken through than by
residence at the least frequented of watering-places. Those most
resorted to are unsuitable, as they combine the luxuries and temptations of large towns with the absence of those natural beauties which
ofler so wholesome an inducement to pedestrian and otLer exercises.
2. PUBLIC HYGIE~E .

936 . The saddest pages in the history of all nations are those that
t reat of the wholesale sacrifice of human life through ignorance or
neglect of the simplest means of preser ving health and averting disease.
Such sacrifices have occurred in lying-in hospitals from insufficient
space and neglect of ventilation ; in foundling hospitals from the same
causes combined wilh absence of t he mother's care and want of t he
infant's proper nutriment; in schools from want of space, neglect of
cleanliness, and insufficient and improper food; in workhou£es and
prisons from the same causes, added to idleness, listlessness, and depression; in civil hospitals chiefly through want of space ; in militm·y hospitals from the same cause, added t o the want of proper medical attention
and nursing, and sometimes of proper fuod and medicine; in emigrant
and transport ships, and men-of-war, from narrow space, foul air, bad
water, and bad food; in armies in the field from ill-chosen encampments,
bad prmi sions, overcrowding, neglect of cleanliness, and intemperance.
Convulsions, infantile tetanus, and gangrene of the mouth; marasmus;
puerperal fever ; Asiatic cholera ; jail fever; typhus, relapsing fever,
'parish .infection,' and ' the sickness of the house'; scurvy; diarrhrea
and dysentery; ophthalmia ; malignant ulcei" and hospital gangrenelia 1·e all been t raced to such causes ; while smallpox, plague, sweat ing
sickness, black death, and cholera, have committed their worst
ravages among men, women, and children overcrowded, and wanting
one or more of the simple requisites of pure air and water, cleanliness,
due shelter, efficient drainage, appropriate clothing, and wholesome and
suitable food.
937. lt is no disparagement t o the art of healing to say that more
lires have been sacrificed to neglect of the simplest means of preser ving
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health than can ha,-e been sand by t he most skilful medical and surgical treatment. It is of the first importance, therefore, that the phy,ician
should under>tand, and be able to recommend with authority, the meaStll'es to be adopted to preserve the health ol men, women, and children
when of nece.."sity congregated in large numbers. These measures might,

indeed. be inferred from what has been said in this chapter on diet,
exercise, clothing, condition of dwelling, place of residence, and habits
of life, and, in the earlier chapte1'S of this work, on the causes of
disease; but the precepts thus laid down for individuals require to be
modified in order· to meet the cases of men, women, and children in the
aggr~gate.

938. Of foundling hospitals, for the reception of infants, it is unnecessary to say more than that they are as indel\msible on physical ns
on mo1·al grounds, and that it \'tould be waste of time to point out
the means of reducing the mortality to which they must be subject.
The same observation applies, though not with equal force, to lying-in
ho;pitals. The danger of congregating large numbers of puerperal
women within their walls can only be a\•erted by a largeness of space
and freedom of >entilation to which expense must always be a s~rious
obstacle.
939. Of schools, it will suffice to remark that the contagious maladies
to which children are subject render an obsen·ance of all the rules of
health presently to be laid down for adults doubly necessary.
940. To prisons attaches the necessary drawback of confinement at
an age when the desire for active employment is at its height. The
same is true of the yonnger inmates of workhouses ; and it is not to Ue
doubted that when, to the eYil; of confinement in the case of the
healthy, are added those of sick-wards with iuade'luate accommodation,
limited sp.,ce, and a scale of expense nece>sarily adapted rather to the .
means of poorer ratepayers than to the strict necessities of the c.1Se,
workhons.s haYe always been, and must continue to be, highly
destructh·e of life.
941. Sailors and soldiers on duty are exposed to special disad,-an·
toges; sailors, to confined quarters, and clo>e confinement in rongh
weather, often combined with bad water, scanty and unwholesome food,
and great exposure and fatigue; soldiers, to the same eYils, in nearl)'
the same degree, and the superadded disad r antage of equal €'posure to
the weather, with less shelter, encampment on unhealthy spots, and
prolonged occupation of badly-selected sites for banacks and hospitals.
942. In treating of the means of preserdng health and prewnting
disease among bodies of men there will ha,·e to be considered: 1. The
case of persons confined within such buildings a8- prisons, workhouse~,

and barracks. . 2. The case of the sick in hospitals.

3. The special

case of per~ons living for a time on board ship, a.s sailors or emigrants.

4. The case of sailors and of soldiers in actual warfare.
9 ~3. (1.) The rueansofpresening the health of pe1·sons confined within
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such buildings as prisons and workhouses are those already described as
applicable to indiYiduals and familie>, with a few obvious modifications.
The buildings should combine a healthy site and suitable aspect with
good wate1· supply, thorough drainage, spacious living and sleeping
rooms, facilities for oversight and inspection, and ground for exercise
and wholesome labour. The parts of the structure requiring drainage
should be placed on the skirts of the building, so that the drains need
not be carried under the building itself; and the earth-closet may be
u•ed with aumntage. The walls should be surrounded by air-drains;
the lower story of the building should be raised so that the floor is not
in contllct with the soil ; the space in living and sleeping rooms should
not fall far short of the dimensions prescribed by John Howard (10 X
lOx8 feet) and warmth and ventilation should be conjointl:r secured
by open tire-places, and windows glazed with thick glass, or with
double panes of common glass, and opening above and below. In
pdsons, warming by hot air, hot water, or steam, and veqti!ation by
mechanical aids, cannot well be dispensed with. In all other buildings
these methods are highly objectionable, except for passages and halls,
and for 1·ooms occupied only occasionally, and for short P"riods of time.
::>crupulous cleanliness is to be insisted on, not me1·ely for its own sake,
but fo1· the occupation it gi1·es; facilities for exercise have not merely
to be provided, but exercise itself to be organized and superint•nded; and
the greatest care should be taken that the diet of the inmates consist of
a due proportion of animal and vegetable substances, from which vegetables ot· cheap fruits containing a vegetable acid, or such an acid in
combination with au alkali, should on no account be omitled. This
precaution r~quires to be specially borne in mind when the potato,
which answers tl1is description, falls short.
944. (2.) Hospitals, in common with buildings tenanted by bodies of
• healthy persons, should combine a well-selected site, a dry soil, thorough
drainage, a suitable aspect, a compact arrangement of rooms and passages favourable to efficient oversight and easy communication, and an
economic system of warming and ventilation. The remarks already
made on site, soil, and drainage, as applicable to bou,es, apply equally
to hospitals, and a few additional words on the subject of aspect will
supply all that is required on this head.
The best aspects for the wards of an hospital are north and south,
or north-west and south-east. The east and west aspects have the
advant:.ge of greater chee1fulness with the drawback of the sun's glare;
and the west aspect is open in ·summer to the objection of great heat in
the after part of the day. The south aspect is the be•t for consumptive
patients, for those suffering from disea.•e• of the I ungs, for weak and
delicate persons, and for the aged. In hospitals 1·estricted to two
aspects, direct north and south are prefemble to direct east and west.
In general hospitllls with a north and south aspect, the southern wards
are most suitable for diseases of the chest, for aged persons, and for the
weak and delicate; the northern wards for febrile and inflammatory ·
disorders. }'or convalesc~nt hospitals, the greater cheerfulness of the
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east and west. aspects is a r~comu::eudntion, 'l'he airing grounds
attached to hospitals should ha,·e a southern exposure. Dispensaries
and rooms tor the examination of patients should ti~ee north and south,
and larders and provision-stores north.
The most economical arrangement of au hospital is one which devotes
the basement to the out-patient department, the dispensary, the living
and sleeping rooms of nurses and subordinate offieers, the kitchen and
store~.

A compact arrangement of rooms and passages is best· obtained in a
lofty building with a large central staircase ; and the most economical,
as well as lea;t objectiona ble, arrangement for warming and \'entilating
by a combination of O]Jen fire-places with thick \'falls, and windows
glazed with thick glass, or double panes of thin glass, and opening
abO\re and below, or tilting inwards in three or more sections.

The air

of the central staircase should Le warmed by open fires, and be amilable in bad weather for the ventilation of t he wards.
As the wards of an hospital are occupied by sick persons day and
uight, the cuuic contents per bed shoultl be much larger than in
prisons, workhouses, and barracks, For arlult males, and in the case
of hospitals in London and the large provincial towns, it should not tall
tar short of 1500 cubic feet ; and in fever hospitals and lying-in wards
should approach :!000. A considerable reduction of space may be
made in the case of women and children, aud of hospitals in open
situations in small provincial towns.
The wards of an hospital should be lofty as well as spacious, should
have a height of 14, 15, or 16 feet, and such length and width as to
give ample space round the beds, The beds arranged along the outer
walls should stand each between two windows, and those of inner walls
opposite to them, and the comer beds should not touch the end walls.
The windows should r ise to within a short distance of the ceiling, and
open aboYe anrl below. The number of beds in a ward may vary with
tile kind of cases admit ted. In civil hospitals, thirteen or fifteen beds
in a ward are couvenient numbers, especially as admitting of symmetrical an angemeut ; in military hospitals, thirty beds is the
n um be1· usually preferred. For au equal number of nurses o1· attendants, the number of beds in a ward will decrease with the severity of
t he cases, and vice versa.
The same principles of arrangement and construction apply to military as to civil hospitals. Of camp hospitals, 01· buildings used for
soldiers in actual service, it may suffice to observe that the roughest
weatherproof shed, ]Jrorided it be spacious, is better than the most
substantial building if oveTcrowded. This truth, firmly established by
D1·, Brocklesby, is one that ought never be absent from the mind of the
a rmy surgeon. (See Dr. Guy's 'Public Health,' p. 312.)
945. (3.) A ship on the open sea has the solitary advantage of being
surrounded by air free from injurious terrestrial emanations. In all
other resp<"Cts it is placecl under imfavourable circumstances; for it
combines the drawbacks of inadequate space for passengers and crew,
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ancl stowage of water and provisions ; of ventilation liable to frequent
interruptions; of a moist atmosphere acting on vegetable matters subjed to decomposition, A ship in harbour, though in other respects
better circumstanced, is often exposed to the most deleterious emanations
from low swampy lands and rich alluvial soils. A seafaring life,
moreoYet·, is exposed to great and continuous fatigues unUer circum-

stances otherwise unfavourable to health, and to a certain extent, anrl
often for· long periods of time, to the evils of a monotonous existence,
Hence the health of seamen and passengers by sea can only be presen·ecl
by the most watchful care and attention to the cleanliness, dryness,
and Yentilation of the ship, the supply of fresh water, and of sound
pro,·i•ions embracing all the elements of a wholesome diet, with
suitable clothes, and proper change of clothing, with fitting exercise,
occupation, and recreation, and fhcilities for separating the sick from

the healthy. The precise means to be adopted to insure these ends can
only be fitly described by those who add to a genel'ailmowlegge of the
principles of hygiene a special acquaintance with the construction anJ
internal economy of ships.
946. ( 4.) The preservation of the health of soldiers and sailors in
actual warfare is a subject which can only be adequately treated in
works specially devoted to it. Men engaged in offensive wars are
exposed at the same time, or in quick succession, to every cause of
di.ease except inactivity of mind aud body; and even from this they are
not always exempt. They are often called on to serve in unhealthy
climates and pestilential places, in inclement seasons, with inadequate
shelter, or with no shelter at all, with short supplies of provisions,
rarely of the best quality, and from which some important elements of
a wholesome diet are almost necessarily omitted, exposed to eYery
species of hardship and privation, to fatigue and want of rest, and they
f>re sometimes tempted to dangerous excesses of riot and intemperance.
When serving at a distance from home, they often enter on a campaign
with health impaired by the confinement of a long sea voyage, and may
haYe to occupy garrisons and encampments combining tl>e most unwholesome sites with the most impedect sanitary anaugements.
Under such circumstances a close attention to :~11 the known me~ns of
preserving health and preventing disease becomes imperatively neeessm·y.
Some of the leading precautions and provisions applicable to the soldier
in service may be briefly stated.
In tral{spm'ting troops from place to place the same watchful care i•
required on board ship as in the case of sailo1·s aud pa<Sengers; aud
when it is possible to choose the time of year, that should be selected
which will enable the soldier to aniYe at his destination at the
healthiest season, and one bearing the near·est resemblnnce to his
natiye climate. "His clothing should be suited to the climate am!
se~son, being of close-fitting woollen materials in cold climates and in
wmter·; of cotton, setting loose, and with protection fm· the head, in
hot climates and in summe1·. In winter, flannel should be worn next
the skill; in summer, cotton. A warm waterproof 'cloak for wet
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weather and night nse, auJ strong thick shoes well fitted to the feet,
with thick woollen socks, complete the necessary clothing of the soldier.
In all places, and at all times, mere soldierly appearance and bem·in~
ohould gil·e place to comfort and practical efficiency. The best bedding
for the soldier is a mattress stuffed with cork, covered beneath with
waterproof cloth, and ha\·ing a double flap of the same material to draw
over the body. The soldier's diet should be as carefully adapted to the
climate as his dress. In cold climates a full supply of animal food
shoulrl be provided, and spirituous liquors are least injurious; in warm
climates an excess of vegetable food, and an abstinence f1·om spirituous
liquors, should be enjoined; in both, vegetables and ripe fl'Uits, or their
nearest substitutes, ought on no account to be omitted. The soldier on
the march should be in motion during the hours most suitable for
exercise, an•l for avoiding the intense heat of warm climates. He might
always advantageously walk one or two miles before taking his fir>t
meal ; then, after rest and refreshment, enter on the principal portion
of the day's march, The best food for the first meal is warm nutritions
soup, or hot coffee with b1ead; and tea is always a grateful ref!·eshment.
The ground chosen for encampments should, if po>sible, be sloping, so as
to allow of natnral drainage, p,.otected from cold winds, and, in hut
climates, affording the shelter of trees. Places for the deposit of otfensh·e matters should be chosen in reference to the prevailing direction of
the wind. They are best placed on a sloping bank, upon which dry
earth should be thrown day by day ; the mixed soil being removed at
short intervals to a convenient distance, Soldiers should not remain on
the same spot for any length of time, but the site of the camp should
be changed at short intervals. Proper arrangements should always be
made for separating the sick from the healthy; and, in providing tents,
01· huts, or mo1·e substantial buildings for hospitals, the principle already
laid down should be constantly borne in mind, that the roughest shPlter,
with plenty of space, is preferable to the mo•t substantial building without it.
::'oiJiers in cantonments or barracks often suffer through the selection of an •improper site, Instead of being stationed on 'high .!oping
ground, some low-lying swamp at the mouth of a river is chosen, with
the certain result of excessi¥e sickness and a high mortality. If to this
first fatal error there be added a similar neglect of other hygimic precautions, ihe results are lamentable. If, on the other hand, a good
choice of site is followed up by carefnl attention to all the simple rules
of health, the soldier's life may be presernd e1•en in the unhealthiest
climates.
In cantonments and barracks, and on the march, as far as the exigencie3 of actual warfare will pem1it, the following precautions should
be car~fully obsen·ed. The soldier should be sheltered, as much as possible, from the heat of the day, and from the cold and uews of the
night; dry, healthy spots shoulol be chosen for military exercises; military duties should be so timeu that the soldier may be depri ,,ed as mrely as possible of his natural sleep; in mounting guard arrangement•
should be maue to employ as few fatigue-parties as possible; the messes
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should be so ordered that the soldier may begin the duties of the day
with a comfortable warm breakfast.; the diet should always comprise
a due supply of vegetables and ripe fruits, and the canteen should be
placed under stringent regulations; the means of personal cleanliness

should be provided, and daily washing of the feet and frequent bathing
be insisted on; flannel waistcoats or cotton shirts should be worn next
the skin, and a flannel belt round the loins; and a change of clothing
should be provided and ordered after every exposure to rain. The soldier should also be subject to fl·eqnent medical inspection, especially dur ing the prevalence of epidemics; and he should be encouraged to engage
in manly sport;, should be employed to the utmost in useful and cheerful labours, and in studies calculated to occupy and amuse the mind.
The subject of Public Hygiene would be incomplete if some notice
were not taken of the dietaries a<lapted to preserve the health of men,
women, and children when br·ought together in large number'S, A
separate section may also be advantageously de>oted to the s~bject of
purification of air, water, and animal excret:;e; to deodomnts. disinfectants, and antiseptics.

3.

DIETARIES.

947. The great pestilences of former days were always preceded or
attended by famine or ;carcity; and a deficiency of food, or· a failure
of some important crop, such as the potato, has proved the immediate
forerunner of the most fatal outbreaks of fever in more recent times.
Moreo1·er, the relation which scarcity of food bears to one form of
fe1·et· is so marked as to have led the best modern authorities to speak
of it as "Relapsing, or Famine FeYer.''
9-18. Scarcity of food, or the lack of some important element of a
wholesome diet, has also given rise to many fatal maladies among
soldiers in active ser..-ice, aud especially those engaged in the attack or
defence of besieged places, as well as among seamen.
949. The same cause has also been in occasional operation in all establi;hments for the reception of healthy and sick persons-in schools,
prisons, and workhouses, in barracks, and in hospitals ; and some notable
and instructive examples of the danger attending large reductions in existing dietaries, and the omi;sion fl'()rn the diet-roll of such an important
element as the potato and its vegetable equivalents, hal'e been afforded
within the present century. One of the most painfully instructive of
these cases-occurred at i\lillbank prison in 1822; and some instances on
a smaller scale in other prisons still more recently.
950. The principal diseases which have been traced to scarcity of
food, or to food of an improper character, are scurvy (purpura nautica
and purpura h&motrbagica), dysentery, and diarrhrea, continued fe,·er,
and scrofula; in infants, the diseases known as tetanus neonatorum; and
in children, marasmus. All tho>e maladies, bodily and mental, which
follow upon gradual exhaustion of the st rength, and impairment of the
constitution, are also promoted by the same cause.
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- 951. Of the diseases just specified the one which i" most certainly p1·oduced by an insufficient diet, but especially by one from which v~ela
bies are excluded, is scun·y-a disease which fortnnately marks its
presence not merely by extreme weakne,s, but by the chamcteristic
swollen, spongy, and bleeding gums, the poming out of blood in circular spots (petechire), or in irregular blotches bEneath the skin, and
hremorrhage fron1 the mucous surfaces.

952. In devising suitable dietaries for the inmates of public estalili•hments, or for other bodies of persons, many circumstances must be taken
into account, such as age and sex, occupation and manner of life, health
aud sickness, aud the necessity, or otherwise, of economy. So large a
subject can only be worthily treated by entering into details which
would be out of place in this work; but a few general principles applicable to all persons alike, and subject to modifications in accordance with
age and sex, health and sickness, and the demands made on the strength
by different conditions and occupations, may be usefully laid down, relating to :-1. The constituents of a wholesome dietm-y. 2. The proportions in which those constituents should be given. 3. The quantities
required by adults of either sex, and by children of different ages. And
4. The va1iations in quantity necessitated by condition and occupation.
953. (1.) Tl!e constituents of a wJ.olesome dietary have been determined partly by experience and partly by inference from chemical examination of the blood, structures, and excretions of the human body,
on the one hand, and of different kinds of food on the other. Kxperience
has taught us the necessity of blending in the same dietary more than
one kind of food ; and has warned us, in language not to be mistaken, of
the danger· of omitting from any dietary for any length of time that vegetable element of which, in consequence partly of its abundance and partly
of the convenience with which it may be stored and kept, the potato is
the best representative. By chemical analysis of the blood and animal
structures, we have been taught that the body cannot be bnilt up,
nourished, and maintained in health and vigour without such mixed food
as shall supply it with the nitr<>genous elements of muscle and skin, the
carbonaceous element of fat, and the several minel'al matters which enter
so largely into the composition of bone, and furnish an eRsential element
of the nervous tissne. Chemistry has also taught us that of the excretiOns, some (as the exhalation from the lungs) abound in ca1·bon, others
(as the urine) in nitrogen and saline matt.e1~. ~n the other hand, we
haYe been taught, by the same science, that all the elementary constituents of the blood and tissues, and all the solid and gaseous elements
of the excretions, exist in the food which we consume and the air we
breathe, and can be traced to them ; and, further, that it is possible to
arrange all the varieties of food in two great classes, according as they
contam or do not contain nitrogen (§ 164 ), the non-nitrogenous class
subserving the function of respiration, and contributing largely to the
production of heat ; the nitrogenous or plastic class, employed in building up, maintaining, and repairing the tissues of the body.
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95+. The chemical analysis of the milk by which young animals are
nourished, Rnd of the egg which per·forms the same office for birds, confirms the information derived from the sources just indir.1ted; for the
solid matter of milk consists of more than a third of its weight of the
nitrogenous element, casein; somewhat more than a fourth of the carbonaceous material, oil or butter; and less than half of another carbonaceous element, sugar: these, with about a hundredth of its weight of
mineral substances, of which by far the larger portion is phosphate of
lime, being held dissolved or suspended in about eight times their weight
of water. Here we ha"i'e a nitrogenous or plastic element (casein),
combined with carbonaceous elements in the proportion of about one to
three. In the egg, again, the nitrogenous element, albumen, in the proportion of about se,en parts, is blended with oily matter (a small quan··
tity of sugar only being present) in the proportion of five parts, these
matters being mixed with about three times their weight of water.
Again, chemical analysis of the vegetable substances which experience has pro,•ed to be preventh·es of scurvy, have shown that it is
not by virtue of their carbonaceous or nitrogenous constituents that they
so act, but by means of a vegetable acid \the citric or malic), free, or
combined with potash.
955. It follows, then, from the teachmgs of experience, and the researches of the chemist, that a dietm·y to be v:holesome and nutritious
must cont1.in a combination of nitrogenous or plastic, and non-nitro-

genous or respiratory, elements, together with ,·egetables known to
contain a free acid, or such an acid in combination with potash .
956. Now, some articles of food in common use are rich in nitrogen,.

others iu carbon, and others, again, contain both elements hlended in
proportions approximating more or less closely to the actual requirements of the fi-ame. So that it is quite possible to construct wholesome
and nutritious dietaries by very different combinations of food. One
diet may have milk for its chief element, another the flour of wheat or
other rereal, another meat, another fish, another the potato. In India
r ice is the staple of diet, in Ireland the potato, in Scotland oatmeal, in
England the flour of wheat.
957. For practical purposes the sub>tanees most used in the dietaries
of this country may be classed as nitrogenous, carbonaceous, and mixed
-the first group conslsting of meat, cheese, and peas; the second of
suet, bones, and molasses, rice, and the potato; and the third of milk,
and the flour and meal of wheat, oats, barley, and maize. The common
vegetables which contain a free acid, or an acid in union with potash,
are potAtoes, turnips, and carrots.

Cabbage and onions have the same

antiscorbutic property, but with a niti'Ogenous elemeilt.
958. The cheapest articles which may be readily and abundantly procured in this country are :-among the uitrogenous group, shins of beef

( meat and bone together for soup!, butter-milk and skinnued milk, and
peas; among the carbonaceous gronp, bones, suet, molasses, potatoes,
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and rice; and among the mixed group, 1ndian meal, barley meal, oatmeal and wheaten flour.
959. This grouping has no pt·etence to scientific accuracy; for, with
the exception of suet aQd molasses, the rest consist of combinations of
the nitrogenous and carbonaceous elements in different proportions, the
nitrogenous group having a larger Jlroportion of nitrogen, the carbonaceoLlS group of carbon, and the mixed group the two elements in prol'Ortions which peculiarly fit them to become the substantial centre or
basis of a wholesome and nutritious dietary.
960. These elements of a cheap dietary are variously combined in
. actual practice :-oatmeal mixed with water Ol' milk into porridge;
Indian com with milk, and suet with wheaten flour, into puddings;
shin of beef with onions, caJTots, and pearl-barley, into a nutritious
soup; bread is eaten with cheese; and the potato, in the best dietaries,
forms a part of e\·ery dinner.
961. (2.) The proportions in which these, the chief constituents of a
wholesome dietary, ought to be blended, have been ascertained with some
~proach to ~!Ccuracy by a chemical comparison of the food consumed
aud the excreta discharged, by adult m&les. If Dr. Dalton's experiments
on himself might be taken as a standard, it would follow that an adult
healthy male ought to be supplied with articles of food containing about
eleven and a half ounces of carbon and an ounce and a half of nitrogen
(§ 243). The nitrogen should, therefore, bear to the carbon the proportion of about one to •even, or one to eight. Vierordt expresses the
wants of the adult frame somewhat differently. He says that an adult
male, to keep in good condition, requires about four ounces of albuminous matter, nearly three of Jat, and about ten and a half of amylaceous food daily. One pound of wheaten bread, one pound of potatoes,
and about four ounces of meat, or its equivalent in nutritious meat-soup
or cheese, per diem, would iitirly meet this requirement. If it were
deemed expedient to exclude the meat element, one pound of bread, half
a pound of potatoes, half a pound of oatmeal, and seven pints of milk
per diem, would similarly meet the theoretical requirements of the
German physiologist.
962. By very ·general assent it has become the practice in England
to supply to paupers and prisoners a dietary consisting chiefly of bread,
1•otatoes, and meat, soup containh;g meat, and gruel for breakfast. A
liberal, but not excessive, diet for men not at hard work might be 1·oughly
stated to consist of about 27 5 ounces per week of food served in the oolid
torm, and about fourteen pints in the liquid form ; while for meu at
hard labour the quantity of solid food is generally found to exceed 300
ounces per week, the liquid food being still about fourteen pints,
963. The quantities of food l'Cquired by adult men and women, and
by children respectively, are not easily ascertained. One obvious consideration arises out of the weight of the classes to be provided for.
Thus, the weight of an adult woman being about a sixth less than that
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of an adult. man, it would be reasonable, if all other_things w~re ~qual,
to deduct a sixth from the dietaries of adult males, in order to adapt
them to the use of adult females. But as nutrition goes on less actively
in women, and the wear and tear of their system is less, the deduction
may perhaps be roughly rep1·esented by a fourth of the food served in
the solid form. So also, as the weight of men or women at sixty-five or
seventy years of age is about a twentieth less than the weight of adults,
and their funr.tions much less active, it would not be unreasonable to
reduce the dietary of aged persons by at least a tenth.
964. The case of children offers greater difficulty; but here, too, the
element of weight cannot be disregarded. A child five years old will
weigh about a fourth, a child of seven about a third, and one of fourteen
not much more than the half of an adult of the same sex; but as the
child is growing, it is obvious that it requires a quantity of food not to
be measured by the weight alone. Hence instead of a fourth, 'l child of
five years might require a third of the food given to the adult-, a child
of seven might require a half, and a young person of fourteen as much
as two-thirds. Assuming the weekly diet of an adult to be 300
ounces of solid food, consisting chiefly of bread, potatoes, and meat, the
solid constituents of the dietary of the Foundling Hospital, as given by
Pereira, would amount for children under nine years to about five•
twelth•, and above nine to about se,cen-fifteenths. The liquid portion
of the food in these dietaries for children consists very properly of milk.
In adult dieta1ies it is used exceptionally.
-965. (3.) As to the quantity of food rendered necessary by condition ot
life and occupation, it may suffice to observe that, cceteris pm·ibus, it
should be in proportion to the activity of the individual, inaction of mind
and body implying a moderate allowance, and activity of mind and body
a liberal supply. A liberal supply of the vegetable element, of which
the potato is the most convenient representative, is specially needed in
men or women who lead an inacti ve lie within doors. It is believed,
too, that convicts, in consequence partly of long confinement, and partly
of the depressing effect of imprisonment, require a more libeml diet than
paupers; and that convicts with long senten~-es must be better fed than
prisone1-s whose term of retention is shorter. It is probable that as the
depression produced by imprisonment bas been over-estimated, so also has
the need of a more sustaining diet; and it is quite possible that an inc•·ease of the vegetable (potato) element would meet this exceptional case
better than an absolute increase in the quantity of the food. ·
What the proper tests of a sufficient diet in the case of men, women,
or children congregated in workhouses, prisons, schools, &c. should be, is
a question not yet satisfactorily answered. In reference to one test-the
gain or loss of weight-recent inquiries ha\'e shown that it is both
fallacious and misleading, especially in the case of prisoners at hard labour,
in which a very considerable loss of weight (such as 20 or 30lbs.) has
been shown to be quite consistent with a full capacity for work. For
prisoners not at hard Jabvur the test of weight may perhaps be applied
wrth more confidence, a dietary under which, on an ave,·age, the prisoners
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maintain their initial weight eommending it>elf as probably sufficient.
Under the dietaries in force at our separate convict prisons, the inmates,
on an average gain somewhat in weight.

4.

DEODORANTS, DISINFECTANTS, AND ANTISEPTICS.

966. The medical man may have to give ad,·ice as to the choice and
nse of these agents in the sick-room, when it is not possible to resort to

a thorough draft of air to sweep away the offensive odours emanating .
from the patient or his e:rc•·eta, and iu cases of fever or the febrile exanthemata, in order to render inert or harmless the contagious matters
which ftvat in the air, or attach themselves to clothing, bedding, and furniture. He will also naturally be consulted respecting the purification
of air, water, and offensive refuse matters; and, if officially engaged h1
the prevention of disease, the dil·ection of sueh works of purification will
constitute no inconsiderable part of his duties.
967. In treating this subject, the chief deodorants, disinfectants, and
a~tiseptics will first be named and classified, and then those among them
which are best adapted for special purposes will be pointed out.
968. (2.) Deodorants, or agents wl.ich remove, or destroy, odours.
These are--1, dry solid matters, such as charcoal, lime, earth, or
aohes, which act by absorbing, or combining with, the water and gases
of the odoriferous material; 2, inodorous mliue solutions, of which the
acid, the base, or both, combine with some element of the gas or gases
to which the material owes its offeusi<e properties (such as permanganate
of potash, chloride of zinc, perchloride of iron, nitrate of lead, sulphate
of iron, and the mixed sulphates of zinc and copper) ; 3, chlorides of
lime, potash, and soda, which yield chlorine when mixed with acids;
4, liquids giving off acid vapours "hich combine wit~ the ammonia of
the sulphide and other ammoniacal compounds (such as vinegar and
pyroligneous acid) ; 5, gases, as chlorine, iodine, bromine, ozone,
nitmus, and sulphurous acids, and ammonia; 6, kreasote and carbolic
acid. The smoke of tobacco, of com'l'e brown paper, of cascarilla bark,
of benzoin, of juniper berries, of pastilles, &c., can only conceal offensive
odours, and should not, theJ"efore, be regarded as deodorants. 7. The
Taponrs of burning tar or pitch, and those perhaps of the resins generally,
and the smoke of burning paper saturated with nitrate of potash, may
be said to occupy an intermediate position between deodorants and
·
disinfectants.
969. (2.) Disinfectants, or agents which destroy infectious matter.
This class is smaller than the foregoing, and comprises only a few of its
more actire members; and the efficiency of some of them is rather in··
ferred from their known chemical activity than prored experimentally·
for the exact nature of infectious germs is as yet unknown. The most
approved disinfectants are-Heat. (A temperature of 212° Fahr., ap·
plied as hot air, steam, or water, during the space of from half an honr
to an hour, effectually destroys infectious matt<~s.)-Chemical vapours.
Among deodorants those that are most likely to answer the purpose of
disinfectants also are chlorine, bromine, and iodine, ozone, and nitrous,
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hydrochloric, and sulphurous acid gases.-The ta1· _acids (carbolic, ere·
sylic, and kreasote), of which Carbolic acid is the most available. The
researches of the Cattle Plague Commission of 18tl6, conducted by Dr.
Angus Smith and Mr. Crookes, have issued in proving the undoubted
superiority as disinfectants of sulphurous acid gas, generated by burning
sulphur, and of carbolic acid more or less diluted with water. The
choice was understood to lie between t hese and the powerful oxidizing
agents, chlorine and ozone; and the former were preferred.
970. (3.) A ntiseptics, or agents which arrest or prevent fetmentation
and putrefaction. The most efficient members of this class are-a high
or l~w temperature (:212° and 32° Fahr.).-Sulphur-fumes and carbolic
acid, as proYed by the researches of the Cattle Plague Commission of
1866, Kreasote, Iodine, Ammonia, and Perchloride of Mercury.
971. In making choice of one ot· other of these agents in special cases,
we must be guided by the charact~r of the material to be cleansed or
purified. In empty rooms or buildings, or for the cleansing of floors or
walls, burning sulphur, strong solutions of carbolic acid, and the se>eral
sub,t>\nces which giv~ oft' bleaching or corrosive acid fumes, may be freely
employed: they are less applicable to rooms containing furniture. The
dry deodorauts- charcoal, lime, e-arth, ashes, and sulphate of iron,-are
specially applicable to f"'cnlent dischar ges, as is also the permanganate
of ]lOtash in solution. Water contaiuiug animal matter may be treated
with a dilute solution of permanganate of potash, and water which owes
its hardness to bicarbonate of lime held in solution, may.be softened by
the use of milk of lime. The air of sick rooms may be pmified by the
vapours from moist chloride of lime, o1· by solutions of the permanganate
of potash or carbolic acid freely exposed on cloths moistened with it.
The odour of fa;,culent matters diJl'used through the sick-room quickly
disapperu·s on burning coarse brown paper saturated with nitrate of
pota,h.

On the subject of the preceding chapter, especially in what relat es to
:!.lilitary Hygiene, the reader may consult with advantage Dr. Parkes'
'Manual of Practical Hygiene.' Dr. Guy's work on Public Heal th, refe,·red to at p. 215, contains many illustrations from the past history of
disease in England, which may be consu lted with advantage by those who
desire tb promote a knowledge of hygienic truths and principles. •
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CHAPTER VI.
GENERAL THERAPEUTICS.
972. THE Science of Therapeutics treats, as the name implies, of the
cure and palliation of diseases. In its widest sense, it comprise> all information bearing on the knowledge of disease, and of remedies. The
application of this knowledge constitutes the Art of healing.
973. The art of healing is beset ,by the same difficulties that attach
to the stuJy of disease, and by others peculiar to itself. As our imperfect acquaintance with the phenomena of health limits our knowlQdge
of disease, so our scanty knowledge of the action of remedies on the
healthy frame is an obstacle to the successful treatment of disease. But
still greater obstacles result from the ditficulty of instituting compara·
ti ve trials of different modes of treatment in the same disease, and our
ignorance of the extent to which the body, if left to itself, would repair
the injuries it sustains. We cannot always leave disease to itself; hence
we are ignorant to a great extent of the value of the "vis medicatrix natune," and we are reluctant to employ a new remedy in a disease in
which an old one is used by general consent, lest an unsuccessful or fatal
result should be laid to our charge.
974. To form an exact classification of remedies, or to establish b•·oad
principles of treatment, is, therefore a work of great· difficulty. What
we know on the subject will he best explained by taking the principal
functions<>f the body, as described in a foFmer chapter, and showing the
effect of remedies on each of them in turn. In pursuance of this plan,
the following arrangement will be adopted:( 1.) Remedies applicabl~ to disorders of the alimentary canal, including
the treatment of those of the liver, pancreas, and spleen. ( §§ 138 to
184.)
(2.) Remedies which modify the composition of the blood. (§§ 185
to 255.)
(3.) Remedies which affect the organs of circulation. .' (§§ 256 to
353.)
( 4.) Remedies which act on the tissues. (§§ 354 to 393.)
( 5.) Remedies which act on the nervous system. (§§ 394 to 454.)
(6. ) The duties of the nurse and the management of the sick-roo·m• .

1.

GE!>ERAL TREATli!E)(T OF DISEASES OF THE ALIMENTARY
CANAL.

9i 5. Diet.- Disorders of the stomach require regulation as to food
and the time and mode of taking it. The most common functional
Q
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dismxler is anorexia, or loss of appetite, attendant on almost all severe
diseases, especially those of an inflammatory or febrile character. It
always indicates a loss of digestive power, and necessitates either entire
abstinence, or a bland nnirritnting diet, such as barley-water, toast-water,
milk-and-water, and weak tea ; acidulated drinks, such as lemonade and
imperial ddnk; and ripe juicy fr uits, especially the orange and grape.
976. The functional disorders of tbe stomach are known as acute and
clu·onic dyspepsia. The acute forrn requires a diet 'free from all matter
which can initate the tender membrane of the stomach ; such as gruel,
arrow-root, or sago, made with or without milk, to the entire exclusion
of solid matters, whether animal or vegetable. The clwonic form requires
a close attention to the time and mode of taking food, the quantity and
quality of the food itself, and the state of other parts of the alimentary
canal, especially the large intestines, as well as that of the liver. Complete mastication, a moderate quantity of liquid and of solid food, a
sparing use of condimentR, and moderate intervals between meals, are
points always to be insisted on. The diet suitable to each patient is, to
a certain extent, a matter of experience, and distressing symptoms (such
as palpitation with an irregular or intermitting pulse) ha,·e sometimes
been removed by omitting some article, such as tea, from the diet-roll ;
or by substituting unferrnented for fermented bread.
9 7"7. In organic diseases of the stomach, nutritious unirritating food ;
such as strong broths, soups, and jellies, must be preecribed. When the
stomach is unable to retain food, life may be prolonged by nourishing
enemata; by friction of the skin with oily matters; or by local baths of
warm nutritious liquids.
978. Young children require a strict ,-egulation of the diet, an ahstinence from solid food, and, in extreme cases, a recun·ence to the diet of
t he infant at the breast, substituting for the milk of t he mother, asses'
milk or new milk from the cow, and administering it, if necessary, in
small quantities, and at long intervals. This simple treatment, aided by
the steady use of aperients when required, is often attended with the best
effects, after nourishing and stimulating food, given with a view of
imparting strength, has wholly failed.
979. In diabetes, saccharine and starchy food and articles which are
readily converted into sugar are to be avoided. The diet therefore is
made to ·consist chiefly of albuminous and oleaginous elements by the
substitution of gluten bread fo r common bread, and the use of eggs,
milk, vermicelli, macaroni, and leau flesh. .But restriction of the diet
in diabetes is dictated by a theory of doubtful soundness, that when we
~annot attack the cause or somce of the disease, we ought to render
difficult or impo.soible the de\·elopment of its leading symptom.
980. In the subjects of the oxalic diathesis, we shall have to ascertain what articles of diet aggravate the diso.rder, and generally it wiil
~e necessary to interdict the use of sngar, acid fruits, and fermented
l1qnors.
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981. Strict dietetic rules have sometimes to be enforced as means of
inducing certain states of the system, The strength and power of endurance developed during training for the ring, are partly due to the
diet prescribed; and the reduction of weight in the jockey is eftected in
part by an opposite dietetic t1·eatment. Tl1e results obtained by Mr.
Banting, who reduced his weight in one year from 202 to 15G pounds
by abstinence from bread, butter, milk, sngar, potatoes, and beer,afford
a more complete illustration of the po"·er of dietetic restrictions. In
the practice of medicine diet plays au important part. Thus we allO\V
a nourishing diet to the conl'alescent, and restrict a patient with a severe
inflammatory or febrile attack to substances containing little or no nutriment; the antiphlogistic diet or 1·egimen being more or less strict,
according to the severity of the disease. In the most severe cases total
abstinence from food may be necessary, liquids alone being allowed to
allay thirst: in less severe cases, the patient may be restricted to a
vegetable diet, as having little effect on the circulation.
982. ,During convalescence from acute disea•es strict attention must
be paid to the digestion. When the appetite retnms it is apt to be
voracious, and then we must carefully avoid overtaxing the digestive
power, cautiously passing from doppy food to fish and then to meat,
selecting the most digestible (seep. 37). It is better that th~ patient
should hunger than that he should overfeed. As the appetite return•,
the regular action of the bowels must be secured. The greatest care
is required during convalescence from enteric fever, (See Part ii.)
983. In prescribing an appropriate diet, it should be horne in mind
that vegetable food has little or no effect on the circulation, bnt that
animal food acts as a stimulant; that warm liquids excite, while cold
liquids act as sedati>es; and that food affects the circulation most in
the early part of the day, It is in cases of slow and uu>teady convalescence, when there are some remains of local affection, when the appetite is variable, and that eondition of the general system exists known
as "irritation," that th.,e faets must be applied in practice. When the
patient, though weak, is free from disease, when the appetite is good,
and the circulation tranquil, food may be given with less caution.
984. But there are cases in which a nourishing and even stimuiating
diet is necessary, though local inflammation and constitutional irritation
ba preseut, and the appetite for food is almost wanting. To this class
belong exhausting discharges, and extensive i::juries in course of repara·
tion, for which we prescribe solid food of the stronger and more stimulating kind, with the nutritious and stimulant liquids, wine, ale, porter,
&c. In such cases, too, the previous habits must be attended to, and
the drunkard must be supplied with his accnstomed stimulus,
985. As a general rule, where diet is equally efficacious with medicine, it should ha,·e the preference: for the duty of the physician is not
to cure disease Ly physic, but by the most simple and efficacious means
a t his command.
986. Acute affections of the mucous membrane of the stomach may
Q 2
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often be cured by diet alone. It is only occasionally necessary to apply
leeches or blisters to the epigastrium. But for chronic dyspepsia both
diet and medicines are required,
987. l\Iany substances which increase the appetite and stimulate the
stomach are in common use as condiments. Of these, common salt is
the only one absolutely required; for experiment has shown that animals
deprived of it soon perish, however nourishing their food in other
respect.' ; and one of the severest punishments to which man has ever
been subjected, is a diet without salt. But when the diet consists principally of vegetables, spices are to be commended, as promoting
digestion.

988.. Every substance possessed of irritant properties increases
the vascularity of the muc0us membrane, and the flow of its secretion,
and stimulates the muscular coat to contraction. The I'ubefucients
which inflame the skin, inflame the mucous membrane of the stomach
too; and many substances which cannot act on the skin through the
cuticle, affect t.he more delicate and less protected liningofthe~omach.
In small do~es these substances increase the appetite and strengthen
digestion; but in large doses they net as emetics. Thus, common salt,
which in moderation is the best and safes.t of condiments, in large doses
produces sickness, and in still larger ones is an irritant poison.
989. Medicines having a similar actilm on the bowels, are given as
adjuncts to counteract the unpleasant effects of other drugs. Thus, we
combine mint, ginge1·, or cloves, with saline purgatives, ammoniacnm
with sqnills, galbanum with aiDes,. the essential oils with aperient pills.
990. The aromatics, stomachics, carminatives, or cordials, ru:e the
remedies most frequently employed with a view of increasing the
appetite, or causing the fibres of the stomach to cont ract. Ginger,
mint, and cardamoms alone or combined with bitters, are among the
best remedies of this class.
991. Emetics.:-Those in common use are mustard, common salt,
ipecacuanha, tartar-emetic, and zinc. It is usual to promote the action
of these substances by copious draughts of warm water, and by tickling
the throat with a feather. Emetics ate commonly prescribed merely
with a view to unload the stomach ; for this purpose they are often
given at the outset of febrile affections. But they are also administered
at interval•, with good effect, in incipient cases of phthisis pulmonalis,
and in bronchitis accompanied with profuse expectoration. Emetics of
common salt (three tahle· spoonfuls t o a quart of water) have been
prescribed with a vie.w of producing reaction in the collapse of cholera,
992. The stomach becomes less sensitive to stimulants often
repeated: while a in ore. gentle sti"mulant loses its effect entirely by
repetition. The first few doses of tartar-emetic often cause siclmess;
but the stomach becomes accustomed to its use, and then it no longer
induces vomiting; and this is true of other irritant medicines, and of
tobacco also,
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993. :&th condiments and emetics cause a deter·mination of blood to
the mucous membrane; cold liquids and ice have the opposite effect,
and are therefore to be commended in acute inflammation of the
stomach, or active hremorrhage from its surface.
994. The painful affection known as gastrodyne is often relieved by
bi<rnuth, zinc, and oxide of silver; and troublesome sickness by kreasote,
and also by dilute hydrocyanic acid.
995. The Li~er.-The functional disorders of the /h-er, which consi't in I' diminished secretion of bile, are most effectually treated by
small doses of mercury, or by nitro-muriatic acid, either taken by the
month, or applied externally, as a toot-bath. Taraxacum and
podophyllin are also given to increase the biliary secretion, for which
purpose the remedy last named is extremely elfective. Such remedies
are termed clwlagogues.
996. The Spleen and Pancreas.-Congestions of these organs are
relieved by abstinence, and brisk aperients. Iodides and
bromides have a marked influence in removing chronic induration of
the•e organs. And quinine has a specific action on ague, in which
disease of the spleen frequently originates.

~eadily

997. Diar·rhma, like dyspepsia, may be acute or chronic. Acute and
recent diarrh<Ea1 like acute gastdtis, may always be remoYed by a farinaceous diet, from which all solid and irritating matters are excluded;
and it will generally yield to a single full dose of castdl! oil. Chronic
diarrhcea, fi·om a congested state of the mucous membrane, may be
cured most effectmdly by acting on the liver with small doses of the
Temedies just named (§ ·995 ). If thls treatment fail, which it may do
in very relaxed conditions of the mucous membrane, astringents (chalk
mixture, aromatic confection, catechu, kino, tannin, &c.) may be resorted to. When these fail, stronger mineral astringents, as sulphate
of copper, combined with opium, may succeed.
998. Dysenteric drarrh<Ea, characterised not by profuse mucous discharges, but by s•"'nty and teasing evacuations of a gelatinous substance, or of mucus mixed with blood, is best treated by a single full
dose of castor-oil, following a small dose of some millmer'euriai preparation, or of podophyllin, given at night. If the disease does not
dis~ppear, or show considerable abatement under this treatment (in
which case the dose should be repeated atler a short inten•al) astringent
chalybeates, and the salts of bismuth or copper may be required. The
dysentery of warm climates, and of armies, varies greatly in different
cases, and in different epidemics, being sometimes hig;hly inflammatory,
and requiring antiphlogistic treatment, sometimes combined with
scorbutic symptoms, and a degr·eeofdebilitycontra-indicating all actire
measures.

999. Hremorrh.age from the intestines (melrena) as a consequence
of congestion of the intestinal mucous membrane requires small doses
of mercurial preparations, or podophyllin, to act on the liver, &nd
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unload the vena portre, and an unirritating diet. Melrena, however,
is symptomatic of other disea"es of the alimentary canal which diller
widely from each other. (See Part ii.)
1000. Constipation, as it arises fi·om many causes, requires many
remedies. The substances which naturally promote the action of the
bowels are tho;e innnt1itions matters that escape the action of the
stomach; such as the cuticle and spiral vessels of -regetables, the bard
co,•ering of seeds, aud the tendons and .e:ristle of meat. When these are
carefully remo-red in the process of cook~ry, constipation is apt to ari,e,
and may often be removed by restoring some of them to the food.
Thus, brown brea<l olten proves an effectual laxative. Constipation
also occurs in persons of sedentary habits, and di;appears under actiYe
exe1·cise.

1001. The medicines that cause vomiting when taken into the stomach,
as tartar-emetic, tobacco, sulphate of zinc, ipecacnanh", squills, &c.,
ond the whole class of irritant poisons, aet as purgatil·es when they
pass into the bowels; but many of the substances which act as violent
purgatives have little or no effect on the stomach.
1002. Purgatives act in two ways-by promoting the secretion of the
mucous membrane, and by increasing the peristaltic action of the intestines; but some act slightly in one of these ways and energetically in
the other. Those that excite abundant watery discharges are called
drastic or hydragogue cathartics.
1003. Medicines that act on the bowels may be divided into groups or
dasses. There are the laxatives (manna, cassia pulp, tamal'inds, prunes,
honey, bitartrate of potash, castor, almond, and olive oils) ; the salfne
or antiphlogistic aperients (sulphates of soda, potash, and magnesia) ;
the milder ac1·id aperients (senna, rhubarb. and aloes); the strong acrid
purgatives (as jalap, scammony, black hellebore, camboge, croton oil,
colocynth, and elaterium) ; and, lastly, the hepatic purgatives (hydrargyrum c. creta, pilula hydrargyri, calomel, and podophyllin).
1004. 'Ne choose one or othe•· of these remedies, according to the
object we have in view. If we wish sim-ply to relieve the bowels, we
prefer the compound rhubarb or colocyn_th pills, or a combination of aloes
with rhubarb or ipecaeuanha; if to promote the secretions of the whole
course of the intestinal canal, we nse the gentle laxative; if to reduce
inflamma.tion, the saline ; if to overcome obstinate constipation, the
stronger purgatives ; if to remove dropsical effusions, the drasti~ or hydragogue cathartics ; and if to promote the secretion of the liver , we
combine the hepatic purgatives with those adapted to fulfil other
indications.
1005. The choice of purgatives is not more important, however, tlmn
the mode of administration. When "the bowels have been long overloaded, and especially when the local irritation has affected the nervous
centres, it is important to remove the load from the intestines without
increasing the mischief already existing; in other words, hypercatharsis
must be carefully avoided. Here we must not only select such purga·
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tives as effectually remove the freculent matter, but watch their operation from day to day; and as soon a.> any signs of intestinal irritation
make their appearance, we must withdraw our purgative, aud treat
the hypercatharsis by a farinaceous diet, as if it were ordinary dim·rhcea.
1006. In cases of extreme irritability of the stomach or bowel< we
may relieve the intestines by enemata, consisting of warm wateL·, or
gruel with or without an admixture of common salt; or we may employ, in the same way, any of the ordinary aperient remedies, The
shock of cold water to the abdomen, sometimes employed with adl'antage in cases of obstinate constipation, or the electric spark, will als)
produce a purgative effect.
1007. Enemata containing turpentine or an essential oil, such as the oil
of rue,.are advantageous in the painful flatulent distension of the abdomen
that occurs iu many cases of fever as well as in other states of system.
They are most effeetive when thrown into the bowels by the long
elastic tube. Enem~ta of oalt dissolved in gruel are aho often administered for the removal of worms, especially of the thread-worm.

2.

REMEDIES WHICH }!ODIFY THE COl\JPOSITIO.N OF THE
BLOOD.

1008. All articles of food, and all poisons and'medicines (even the least
solnble), find their way into the blood. Those substances which enter
naturally into its composition, when taken in quantities proportioned
to the wants of the frame, are nsed in building up the fabric of the
body and in the production of animal heat; but when taken in excess,
they are imperfectly assimilated, and cause disturbance of the internal
organs in the process of elimination. Poisons and medicines in like
manner, mixing with the blood, circulate with it and pass away gradually,
and otten slowly, in the excretions, so as to come in constant contact
with the textures of the body.
1009. In the treatment of disordered states of system, and of diseases
properly so called, we sometimes administer such articles of diet or
medicine as will snpply some defective element of the blood; but sometimes we purposely introduce a substance for~ign to its corepositbn. in

order to destroy or counteract some injurious or poisonous material
to which the diseased condition owed its origin. Tho. substances of
the first order are termed Restoratives ; those of the second order
Catal:;tics.
1010. Restoratives.- The class mav be distdbuted into two kinds.
(1) This comprises water and eyery species of whole>ome food, when the
body is sulf<ring from the want of them. Thus water has the virtues
of a medicine after loug marches, in starved and wounded persons, in
some forms of poisoning, in profuse discharges of blood, and in diseases
accompanied by excessiYe secretion; and there are cases in which we
limit the supply of water with advantage. A nutl"itions animal and
Yegetable diet is as medicine to the conYalescent; a spare diet, chiefly
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vegetable, to the plethoric and gouty pntient. Fresh vegetables and
ripe fruits are a·panacea iu scurvy; fatty and oily ·sub>tances of some
service in phthisis ; animal and vegetable matters not containing sugar,
or easily converted into it, are preferred· in diabetes; sngar in a Cl'ystallized form is forbidden in the oxalic acid diathesis, and fatty matters
are contra-indicated in disease of the pancrea". (2) This consists of
those medicines, properly so called, which supply an element wanting to
the blood. Such m·e iron and its preparations in anremia and its 'allie;:l
conditions; such are alkalies and acids respectively, when the acid or
alkaline reaction of the urine indicates an excess of acid or of alkali
in the blood. The whole cla.'S of vegetable tonics and quinine are
especially believed (see Headland on the 'Action of Medicines') to act
favourably in states of debility by supplying to the blood an element
closely allied in composition to the taurin of the bile.

1011. Catalytics.-The medicines of this class are believed to be able
to dest1·oy or neutralise certain morbid poisons .existing in the blood.
Mercury acts thus on the syphilitic poison, especially when recently
introduced into the sy•tem; and iodide of potassium when it dioplays
itself in secondary symptoms, and particularly when the periosteum is
affected. Again, mercury, in au eminent degree, and the fixed alkalies
iu a less marked manner, possess the power of checking inflammationa power attributed, at least in part, to their well-known property of
rendering the fibrin of the blood more soluble. The nature of the change
which aJ'Senic produces in the blood is less obvious, though its efficacy
is undoubted; and the smne observation applies to iodine and antimony.
1012. The more active medicines which control inflommation also
excite it when locally applied; a11d it admits of question whether this
action is due to some chm,ge in the blood of the part, or in the state
of its small vessels. The same difficulty presents itself when we try
to explain the effect of these medicines taken by the mouth and so
introduced into the circulation. In the next section they will be
treated as acting on the capillary ve;sels. In this place it must suffice
to observe, that catalytic medicines have been distributed into no less
than eight sub-classes, according as they nave the power of counteracting inflammation, neutrali<ing or <!estroying the poison of syphilis, pt·o~
moting the absorption and dissipation of scrofulous deposits, col'recting
the fluids in gout and acute rheumatism, curing ~curvy, curing ague
and . other intermittent disorders, curing couvulshe maladies, and
proving more or less beneficial in diseases of the skin. (See HeadlanJ
on the ' Action of Medicines.')
·
3. MEDICINES WIIICH ACT ON THE ORGANS OF CIRCULATI0:-1,
1013. VV'e recoguiEe four states of circulation in healthy persons, in
disease, and under the operation of medicines, of which states the character of the pulse i8 the best indication. 1. Increased frequency of pulse
with increased force and fuluess; 2. Increased frequency with diminished force and fulness; 3, Diminished frequency with increa;ed
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force and fulness; 4, Diminished frequency with les•eued force and
fulness.
1014, In health, the first state of circulation is brought about by
violent exercise, by spirituous liquors, and by other stimulants ; the
second, by those strong mental emotions and impressions which, in excess,
giYe rise to syncope ; the third attends exhaustion and sleep; and the
t.onrth is commonly obsen-e1 in the less healthy inhabitants of large
towns, and in those who lead sedentary lives,
1015, In disease, the fir·st state is "Present in acute inflammation or
high inflammatory fever; the second, in diseases attended with extreme
debility; the third, in some 'cases of hysteria, and in some ca:oes and
certain stages of apoplexy ; and the fourth, in persons predispoFed to,
but not actualiy suffering from, pulmonary consumption, as well as in
those who are reco,·erinJ from fever, diphtheria, and other exhausting
maladies, and exceptionally in some epidemics of fever and of the febrile
exanthemata,
101~. The same conditions follew the 'Operation of t·emedies; the
frequent, full, and strong pulse is produced by spirituous liquors, by
ammonia, and by other diffusible stimulants; the frequent, small, and
weak pulse by tartar-emetic, tobacco, lobelia inflata, and aconite; and
the infrequent pulse, of varying size and force, by ,opium, digitalis,
henbane, stramonium, and other allied remedi·es.

1017. In the cases specified-that is to say, in health, in disease, and
under the operation of remedies-supposing the several states to be produced in the same person, with the same quantity of circulating fluid
in his body, it is obdous that in a given time mere blood will tmrerse
each organ in the first case; less in the second; a Yariable quantity,
sometimes more, sometimes less, in the third; and a smaller quantity
in the fourth case.
1018. In the first case, the quantity of blood traversing each organ
i" increased in two ways; by the greater frequency of the heart's beat

and the larger quantity of blood sent out at each beat: in the second,
the bloocl traversing each organ is diminished, because the quantity
sent from the heart is lessened more than the nun1ber uf L~tit:3 js

increased; and in the third and fourth, the heart sends forth in the one
more, in the other less, blood than compensates the lesser number of
its beats.
1019. The remedies which augii\ent the frequency as well as the
force of the heart's contractions are called stimulants; those which
augment their frequency and diminish their force depressents ; those
which produce diminished frequency with increased or diminished force
narcotics and sedatives.
1020. Stimulants ( inci'tants or excitants),- The state of tbe circulation, a; indicated by the pulse, being made the test and measure of
the effect of remedies, those are stimulants which increase the frequency
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and force of the heart's contractions. In exceptional cases, however,
stimulants lessen, in lieu of increasing, the number. ·
1021. This excited state of circulation is brought about by the
agency of the nervous system, whaterer the part to which the stimulant is applied; the change in the nervous centres being reflected back
on the heart and organs of circulation. If, for instance, such a stimulant as brandy be taken into the stomach, the impression on its nen ·es
is conveyed direct to the heart through the branches of the solar plexus,
or to the brain and spinal cord, wheuce' it is reflected upon the heart. ;
or being abso1·bed into the circulation, it may be applied directly to the
nervous centres, or to the nerves supplying the lining membrane of the
heart itself. Here there are many possible ways in which the circulation may be affected; b::tt a more simple case is that of exercise, t he
most powerfi!l stimulant of the healthy frame. Its effect on the circulation is partly mechanical, but it also arises, in part, from the reflection of nervous influence on the heart in common with the voluntary
muscles. Again, the effect of heat applied to the skin, though partly
d ue to determination of blood to the surface, depends in some degree on
the excited state of the nerl'ous system.
1022. The local effects of stimulants on the healthy body are due
to t he increased flow of blood to all its organs, The free and rapid
circulation through the lungs leads to more frequent'respiration , and
more complete decarbonization of the blood; the increased flo w of
arterial blood to the brain excites all its functions; the impressions on
the senses are more acute, t.he flow of ideas more rapid, volition stronger
and more prompt, the passions excited, the-feeiings joyous; tbe capillary
circulation is increased; the glanJulm· structures pour fotih their secre•
tions; and the functions of digestio11 and defrecation are performed with
increased vigour.
1023. But stimulants in excess act as depressants or narcotics. Thus
spirituous liquors, in large doses, give rise either to collapse or to narcotism; in other words, they occasion vomiting, extreme debility, a
cold sweat, a frequent and small pulse; or- symptoms of apoplexy, with
oppression of all the functions, paralysis of the voluntary muscles, a slow,
or a quick, full, bounding pulse. The first effect is commonly produced
in persons unused to the action of the stimulant; the second, in those
accustomed to it. Similar effects are produced by chloroform and the
rethers; bt1t with them, narcotism is the rule and collapse tl1e exception. The action of belladonna and ammonia is more purely stimulant
than that of either alcohol or rether.
1024. It was stated(§ 1020) that increased fi·equency, fulnrss, and
force of pulse is the test of the action of stimulants, but tlmt there is
one case in which the test fails. It is the case of debility, without local
disease, characterised by a small and frequent pulse which loses frequency and gains force undet· the use of stimulants. It has also been
stated (§ 432) that the effect of stimulants .on the infrequent pulse of
debility without local disease, is much less than that produced on the
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pulse in health,-a fact easily explained by the nervous exhaustion that
attends debility, and renders it dead to all impressions from within or
from without. If stimulants administered in this state lower the pulse,
they act favourably as tonics ; if they raise it much, they do harm, imparting momentary strength, to be followed by pt'oportionate depression,

1025. As the question whether we shall or shall not administer
stimnlants in certrun diseased conditions is important, it may be well to
describe the signs which indicate the expediency or necessity of resorting
to them, as well as those which prove that we were justified in giving
them. The conditions of systems which especially demand the exhibition of stimulants, are :-1. The fainting state. 2. The continuous
exhanstion brought on by loss of blood, profuse discharges, prolonged
abstinence, an innutl'itious diet, and mental or bodily fatigue. · 3. The
exhaustion which occurs when febnle disorders assume the typhous m·
adynamic type. And 4. The exhaustion that ushers in many severe
diseases.
(1.) The faintiug state, whether produced by sudden loss of blood, by
violent or prolonged exertion, by exposure to a bot and impure atmosphe>·e, by intense mental emotion, by the cessation of the heart's action
in organic diseases of that organ, or by large doses of poisons, such as
prussic acid, and the vapour of rether aud chloroform, demands t he
same trrotment; namely, the shock of cold water, and the diffusible
stimulants, ammonia, brandy, &c.
(2.) The exhaustion brought on by loss of blood, by continuous discharges, or by any of the causes just specified-a •late indicated by extreme pa!Jor of face, skin, gums, and tongue ; small, quick, and frequent,
or small, frequent, and inegular pulse; hurried respiration, with frequent sighing; great ne!"I'Qns irritability; and, in some cases, delirium
-demands the continued and perseve!ing use of those less diffusible
stimulants which combine alcohol in variable proportion with a .certain
quantity of nourishment, such as porter, ale, wine, and brandy, the
quantity, strength, and repetition of the stimulant being proportioned
to the degree of exhaustion. It is generally expedient to combine a
na1·cotic with the stimulant, and laudanum is the one obviously
indicated.
(3.) The exhaustion which attends the typhous or adynamic type of
fe'l'ers and inflammations alsa requires the use of stimulants. In the extreme degree of this state, marked by the position on the back, the sinking of the body towards the foot of the bed, the picking of the bedclothes, the low muttering delirium, and the involuntary discharges, such
remedies are obviously necessary. But long anterior to this stage of extreme exhaustion and collaps~ stimulants may be given with the greatest
ad,•antage, though some of the symptoms may be such as to excite a
doubt of the p1·opriety of administering them : the skin may be hot and
dry, the tongue coated with a dry fur, the breathing quickened, the pulse
frequent and •harp with some fulness, the countenance dusky, the vessels
of the eye injected with dark blood, the patient restless and delil·ious, his
morements indicating considerable muscular strength. In this state of
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things it may become a grave practical question whether stimulants
ought or ooght not to be given, and our doubts can only be decided by
actual experiment, and careful observation of the patient before and after
the use of the stimulant. The best mode of procedure is first to examine
and count the pulse; then, having caused the patient to swallow a glass
of wine, to examine and count it afresh. If it become more 'frequent
and inct·ease in hardness and sharpness, the stimulus is unsuitable; but
if it fall and become decidedly slower and softer, we were justified in the
use of the stimulant, and may repeat it. If, after an interval of a few
hours, during which we have persevered in the use of stimulants, we
find the puhe less frequent, slower, and softer, the tongue becoming
moist, the skin cooler and moist with perspiration, the breathing deeper
and slo)Ver, the countenance less dusky, the eye more clear, ·and the
restlessness and delirium abated, we have every reason to continue
our treatment. A sign much insisted on by Dr. titokes, as decisive of
the necessity for stimulants, is the state of the heart. As it partakes of
the weakness which affects the entire muscular system, its pulsations become extreme! y feeble, and the first sound almost imperceptible. The
heneticial operation of stimulants is therefore indicated by a stronger
impulse, and renewed distinctness of sound. The one condition indicates the necessity for stimuli, the other justifies their use.
( 4.) The exhaustion which commonly supervenes in the advanced
stages of continued fever, and in other diseases which ha>e put on the
typhon.• type, is sometimes present in the early stages of the same
maladies. The first effect of the poison of the several infectious and contagious disorders is sometimes nearly allied to collapse. The patient is
extremely weak, and faints on the sl ightest exertion, the countenance is
pale, the surface cold, the pulse frequent, full, quick, and extremely
compressible, and the respiration hurried. In this state also it may be
a question whether stimulants ought to be employed, and actual experiment alone can decide the question. If the stimulant lowers the pulse
and renders the breathing less frequent , we are justified in prescribing
its repetition, taking care, at the same time, to be on the watch for the
reaction which in most cases follows this state of depression.
1026. Tonics.-These remedies, as the name implies, are givep in
states of debility, and specially in convalescence from exhausting maladies, with a view of restol'ing firmness, strength, and tone to the entire
frame. In extreme weakness, stimulants impart real strength ; in other
words, they become tonics, In le>S degrees of debility, they produce less
obvious eft'ect than on the robust and healthy. Again, stimulants in
large doses become tonics in small ones. But the class of remedies to
which the term tonics is commonly and properly applied gradually re·
store the strength without stimulating t.be .system. One class of tonics,
the p•·eparations o.f iron, <Jwes its virtues to its power of supplying a
deficient element of the blood. The good effects of other tonics (such
as bark, and its active principle quinine) are not so readily explained.
1027. Depressents.-'l'his name distinguishes a class of remedies
which r ender the pulse frequent, small, and weak, beiug the exact
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l'eYerse of the action of stimulants. This change in the circulation is
accompanied by great prostration of strength, nausea, cold sweats, and
all those symptoms which characterise approaching syncope; and it is
brought about by the abstraction of blood, by the preparations of anti·
mony, by toLacco, aconite, and the lobelia inflata, and by the less active
remedies, ipecacuanha and sq uills.
1028. The loss of a lar15e quantity of blood, or the rapid removal of
a smaller quantity, occasions syncol?e, or a state approaching it; and as
during this state the heart sends out a comparatively small quantity of
blood, and propels it wilh little force, that part o( inflammation which
is due to increased action of the heart is removed by blood·letting.
1029. Tartar-emetic, which, next to bleeding, is our sheet-anchor in
acute inflammation, and is the only depressent of acknowledged power
and efficacy which acts simply as a depressent, brings about the same
state as is produced by bleeding, and may be occosionally employed,
either alone or in combination with it., in the treatment of acute
inflammations.
1030. As there is an exception to the rule that stimulants increase
the number and force of the pulse, so is there an exception to the rule
that depressents increase its numLer while they lessen its force. Thus
blood-letting, which belongs to the order of depressents, renders the
pulse full and strong, and even increases its frequency, in certain cases
of plethora, when the circulation is oppressed, and in pneumonia, when
the pulmonary circulation is impeded. Again, in cases of acute inflammation with high inflammatory fever, bleeding or tartar-emetic will
lessen the fiequency and'force of the pulse at the same time. In all
these cases, the modus operandi is the. same ; it appears to be different
only because the circumstances vary.
1031. Sedatives.-These remedies differ from stimulants and depressents, inasmuch as, in lieu of increasing the frequency of the pulse, they
diminish it. The true sedatives differ from the pure narcotics inasmuch
as in large doses they cause detirium, while the narcotics in large doses
occasion coma and apo)'lcxy. Sieep, also, is an occasional, not a constant, effect of sedatives.
1032. Hy<M-ocyauic acid, digitalis, and aconite, the piincipal remedies
of this class, commonly lower the pulse. But there are states of system
in which these remedies increase its frequency, just as there are states
in which the effect of stimulants and depressents on the circulation is
reversed. Digitalis, for example, which, in diseases accompanied by a
frequent pulse, lowers it in a remarkable degree, and 0l'teu much below
the healthy standard, in some healthy persons, and in some conditions
has the reverse action.* The effects of hydrocyanic acid are more
constant; but exceptions doubtless exist to the rule of its o~ration.
1033. Cold is a most powerful sedative, A moderate degree of cold
• See the experiments of Dr. Saunders on his own person, detailed in his
work on 4 Consumption,'
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applied to the surface acts as a stimulant; but whep the skin is hot and
dry it reduces the temperature, 1owers the circulation, soothes the nerTous system, and disposes to sleep. Applied to the head, in the form of
cold lotion or of ice, it is a most valuable remedy in inflammatory affections of the brain; and it is of the greatest service in all inflammations
and hremorrhages. Ice may be swallowed with advantage in bad cases
of q uinsey and scarlatina, and in hydrophobia with great relief to the
symptoms. Applied locally, in the form of douche, cold restm·es tbe contmctility of the capillary vessels, and by preventing further effusion,
allows the absorbents to remove any fl llid that may have been thrown
out. Intense cold is also a valuable amesthetic, and may be employed
in painful operations on superficial parts. It also acts as a narcotic,
and may produce states of system difficult to distinguish from the
effects of alcohol.
1034. Narcotics.-The action of these remedies belongs so completely
to the fourth head (the action of remedies on the nervous system) that
nothing need be said in this place except that their effect on the circulation is the opposite of that produced by stimulants ancl depressents.
They lessen the frequency of the heart's contractions; and they affect
the respirations in a striking manner, diminishing their number irr a
still greater degree than that of the pulse.
1035. The remedies just examined affect the circulation primarily
by their influence on the nervous centres ; and secondarily, through
the reflection of that influence on the heart. It remains to speak of
the
1036. Remedies which affect the Smaller Vessels: Treatment of in·
flammation.-lt has been already stated that in inflammation there is
diminished action (that is, diminished contractility) of the small arteries,
with increased action of the heart, and that the two together keep np that
dilated state of the small vessels which is the essence of inflammation.
It is obvious that there m·e two ways in which these minute Yessels may
be restored to their healthy state: the fir~t is by lessening the quantity
of blood passing through them; the second, by increasing their contractility. In most acute inflammations, both changes have to be
brought about. If the inflammation be recent, the small vessels may
reco1•er themselves on being relieved from the undue quantity of blood
sent to tJ1cm by the heart; and in this case the abstmction of blood, or
the use of depressing remedies, will suffice. But if the inflammation be
chronic, the small vessels may not recover their contractility, though
the blood circnlates,\through them in diminished quantity; and in
this case we must use such remedies as restore the lost contractility of
the vessels. The · ~me treatment is required in the analogous state of
congestion.
1037. The treatment of inflammation then is twofold-it consists in
lessening the quantity of blood sent out by the heart on the one hand,
and in restoring the -lost ·contractility of the small vessels on the other.
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The first indication can be fulfilled only by general remedies, the second
by general or by local means.
1038. As increased action of the heart occurs onlv in the ac!tle
, form of inflammation, it is in that form alone that e-~neral remedies
are nece>&'try. These remedies are blood-lettinf(, alded, in certain
cases, by active purgatives, and depressents, of which the best is
tartar-emetic. An acute case of pleurisy occurring in a robust man, or
in one previously enjoying good health, would be appropriately treated
by bleeding followed at once by t artar-emetic, in such doses and at
such inten·als as to keep up a comtant nausea. Bleeding alone, e,•en
though often repeated, would not subdue the inflammation, for it is
followed by reaction, and that reaction re·establishes the inflammation.
By combining depletion with depressing remedies we save blood, and
avert chronic disease.
1039. But it should be understood that the prompt and decisive
treatment of acute inflammation in heRlthy persons does not admit of
extension to·the so-called inflammations of the unhealthy inhabitants of
large towns, in whom it may be necessary not m~rely to abstain from
depletion, and the use of depre,sing remedies, but even to adopt an
opposite mode of treatment.
There is also one disease of common occurrence, and fatal tendency, to
which, for obvious reasons, the active treatment of inflammation is in
most cases inapplicable. That disease is pneumonia, which is, in part,
an inflammation affecting the vessels supplying the texture of the lung,
and in part a congestion of the vessels conveying the blood to and from
the lung for oxidation. The acti'l'e measures which would subdue inflammation in the tissues of the lung, would, by reducing the force of
the heart's beat, rather increase than diminish the congestion of the
pulmonary vessels. In this disease, therefore, as, in the case of the
inhabitants of large cities, stimulant diaphoretics produce the best
results.
1040. The strong action of the heart which attends acute inflammation is absent in inflammation of the mucous membranes, unless i't take
on the most acute character, as in croup, or in irritant poisoning.
1041. When inflammation of the mucous membranes is very severe,
especially if the affected membrane line some narrow passage apt to be
filled with the secretion poured out f1·om its surfhce, depletion is neces·
sary. Thm we bleed in acute bronchitis partly on account of the
severity of the inflammation, and part! y because the narrow air passages
are apt to be filled up by tenacious secretion.
1042. When the seat of inflammation is an organ of extreme
delicacy, we are obliged to employ general remedies, though the disease
does not affect the circulation or threaten life. Thus, in inflammation of the internal parts of the eye, the most adive measures are
necessary to save the organ from destruction.
1043, It may be stated as a rule that blood-letting is required
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in inflammation Rttacking robust and plethoric _persons, when it is
attended by iucreoseu action of the heart; when some function essential
to life is impeded ; or when some delicate organ is threatened with
destruction.
1044. The second indication-that of causing contraction of the
small vessels-may be accomplished in various ways: locally, by
pressure, cold, astringent applications, and the cautious use of
substances which themsel\'es cause inflammation, but act as stimulants
when applied in small quantity, aud for a short period; and gene•·ally,
by remedies which expe!'ience has shown to possess that property.
10-1-5. If the vessels are much distended, local depletion is indicated
as a preparatory measure, When the Slllilll vessels have ~en partially
emptied, we may apply the remedies just mentioned according to the
nature of the inflamed pat·t. Pressure, properly applied, lends support
to the vessels ; cold acts on all the tissues of the part, on its vessels and
neroes ; astringent applications canse all the textures to contract, at the
same time that they gently irritate the vessels, and excite·them to the
performance of their proper function; while such initants as nitrate
of silver, and sulphate of zinc or copper, provo; beneficial by their
stimulating property.
10~6. All these applications are used with advantage--pressure
in ch1·onic inflammation and ulceration of the extremities, and in
swelled testicle; cold, in every form of external and internal inflam·
mation, in the inBammation of the fuuces attending hydrophobia, in
inflammatory diseases of the rectum and vagina; astringents, in common
or specific inflammation of the mucous membranes; stimulants in
inflammation of the skin, of mucous membranes, and in irritable ulcers.
1047. The general remedies which promote the contraction of the
small vessels (that is to say, remedies which act through the system
and not by local application) are the metals, especially tartar-emetic,
mercury, and at·senic, iodine, and, in a less degree, the fixed alkalies
and their salts. There are also certain remedies which affect particular organs, as uva ursi, copaiba, cubebs, pepper, cantharides, and
turpentine.
1048. The first cl::tSs of 1·emedies (tartar-emetic, mercury, arsenic,
and iodine), when applied to the skin, excite inflammation, thus
showing the power they exercise over the small vessels. They may
also be absorbed and circulated with the blood so as to be applied
t o the.>e vessels in the most direct manner ; thus. exerting the same
power of curing inflammation which nitrate of silver has when locally
applied.
1049. The case» in which one of these remedies is more applicable
than another have been determined by long experience. Tartar-emetic
is to he preferred in common, mercury and ,iodine in specific, inflammation. Mercury is to be preferred in cases of great uruency (such
as i~itis and croup), when our object is not merely to suhlne inflnmmatton, but to suspend the specific disease of which it is a p~rt.
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1050. Uva ursi, copaiba, cubebs, and black pepper are employed
with advantage in inllammation of the mucous membrane of the
urinary passages. They act as direct stimulants through the urine,
and when gi¥en in sutlicient doses, cure gonorrhcea, even in its acute
stage. Uva ursi is used chiefly in inflammation of the mucous membrane
of the bladder; copaiba and cubebs in gonorrhrea (in which disease
pepper has al;o been employed), and black pepper in luemmThoids.
Copaiba has been prescribed with advantage in cases of bronchitis.
1051. Hcemorrhage.-Acth·e hremorrhage demands the same remedieo as acute inflammation; and pas,ive hremonhage those which are
useful in some forms of chronic inflammation-viz., cold, the prepa>'ations of lead, and vegetable astringents.
1052. The treatment of febrile affections is go¥emed by the same
general principles as the treatment of inflammation. When free from
the complic.ation of local disease, and attended by a frequent, full, aud
hard pulse, depressing remedies, such as a brisk purge followed by
tartar-emetic, are indicated: but in cases attended by great prostration,
with a small and frequent pulse, stimulant diaphoretics are beneficial.
Local disease must be treated by general or local1·emedies, according to
the patient's strength. The same remark applies to those febrile
affections of which local inflammations form a constituent part, as
measles, scarlatina, small-pox, and erysipelas.
1053. The process of secretion is one o1·er which medicine exerts
much power, directly and indirectly. The most important secretions
are those of the lungs, skin, kidneys, and- bowels. The aerial secretions
of the lungs are not usually subjects of observation or measurement.
1054. The influence of remedies on the secretions will be best understood by selecting that of the skin as an example. When the skin is red,
hot, and dry, we can excite perspiration by the application of cold; when
it is pale, cold, and dry, by heat. In the one case, we diminish the size
of the small vessels, and Jessen th~ quantity of blood they contain ; in
the other, we increase both. In the same conditions of skin, and in the
same states of system, we produce the same results by depressents and
stimulants, so that, in the case of this secretion, we can produce the same
effect by a local application and by an internal remedy. In l:ioth cases,
the temperature fayourable to sweating is intermediate between the two
opposite conditions accompanied by the dry skin; and may be termed
the " sweating point."
1055. This point is not fixed, but \'aries in different persons, not only
with the t emperature of the skin and the quantity of blood circulating
through the \'essels, bnt with the conliition of the vessels themseh·es;
so that in strong and robust persons it must be much higher than in
those worn .out by disease; while in extreme debility it is well kuo,Yn
that cold sweats take place from mere relaxation of the vessels, when
the temperature of the body is extremely low.
1056. The fact that increased secretion from the skit1 may be bronght
about by remedies which act on the gene1al circulation, may be extended
R
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by analogy to other secretions also. Thus, blood-letting, practised in a
case of inflammatory fever, will promote the flow ·of all the secretions,
by relieving that congestion of the ves,els which is the chief impediment
to sec1·etion.
1057. When, therefore, we wish to promote the secretions, and especially that from the skin, we strive to bring the circulation into that
state in which secretion is possible. When the skin is hot and dry, we
select a depressent, when cold, a stimulant diaphoretic. In languid
states of circulation, again we prescribe a stimulating diuretic, and
a depressing one when there is strong febrile action.
1058. It is not meant to assert that all remeclies which promote secretion act only through the general circulation ; for the strong analogy
which may be drawn from the local action of remedies on the small
vessels in inflammation must admit of application to other states of those
vessels. Tartar-emetic, for instance, combines a stimulant !opal action
with a depressing effect on the general circulation.
1059. There is, indeed, one case in which the action of remedies in
promoting secretion appears to depend almost exclusively on their adaptation to the quality of the secretion itself. The urine, for instance,
abounds in salts, and saline medicines are of great efficacy in promoting
that secretion: the perspiration, too, contains salts, though in less quantity, and may, therefore, be increased hy remedies of which salines form
a part. Thus, Dover's powder may possibly derive part of its efficacy
from the sulphate of potash it contains,
1060. The remedies which promote the absorption of fluids thrown
out into the cavities of the body, act· for the most part through the
general system. Of these the most powerful is blood-Jetting, which
acts by diminishing the quantity of the circulating fluid, and when the
cause of dropsy is inflammatory, by removing the inflammation. The
other remedies in common use are employed with the same view. They
are directed to the secreting organs, the bowels, kidneys, and skin.
The increased secretion from these parts has the twofold effect of bloodletting-it lessens the quantity of the circulating fluid, and it subdues
inflammation.
1061. The local means best adapted to promote absorption, are those
which stimulate the parts affected, such as friction with the hand or
with stimulant liniments, tincture of iodine, a jet of cold water, or
electricity. These act favourably either by restoring the capillaries to
their healthy state, or by stimulating the absorbents. (See§ 33:>.)
4,

REMEDIES ADAP TED TO THE REMOVAL OF THE SOLID
STRUCTURES OF THE BODY,

1062. Morbid i;rowths, due to effusion into the cysts or meshes of an
organ, as in bronchocele, or deposits of solid matter, as in gout and
secondary syphilis, are more or less amenable to remedial treatment
(see alteratives). But others, such as cancer, fibrous tumours, and
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~xostosis, are wholly unaffected by the action of medicine, and require
surgical interference.
1063. .A trophy and hypertrophy are, to a great extent, under the control of medicine.
The remedies applicable to a state of atrophy
are exercise, friction, electricity, and, in short, all those means which
increase the flow of blood to the part and promote its natural actions.
Those, on the other hand, which are of use in hypertrophy are, rest,
pressure, cold, local abstraction of blood, and preparations of mercury
and iodine.

5.

REJ\IEDIES WHICH ACT ON THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

1064. As all the functions of the body are dependent on nervous
influence, all active remedies must affect the nervous system. Stimulants,
depressents, sedatives, narcotics, and some medicines, at least, which
belong to the class of tonics, aflect the circulation through the nerves ;
and even those remedies, of which the action is strictly local, act locally
oh the nerves, aud, through them, on the vessels to which they are distributed. But there are some substances which exert so peculiar an infiaence on the nervous system as to demand a separate notice. In this
action we recognise three marked varieties. Some produce a state of
excitement in all the functions of the nervous system; others soothe the
nerves, tranquillise the mind, and procure sleep; a third class act chiefly
on the organs of circulation and respiration, while they derange the
functions of the bniin, and occasion delirium; and a fourth class depress
the nervous power and lower either the pulse and temperature, or the
motor activity. The first class are knQwn as stimulants, the second as
hypnotics, the third as narcotics, the fourth as sedati~es.
1065. (1.) Stimulants.-The mode in which these remedies affect the
body, and the cases in which they may be used with advantage, have
already been pointed out (§ 410). Bnt they not only affect the circulation in the manner described, but also all the functions of the brain,
spinal cord, and nerves. The most active and efficient stimulants are
ammonia, and its carbonate, phosphorus, musk, mustard, and turpentine; to which may he added the more active and diffusible among the
narcotic medicines belladonna, alcohol, rether and chloroform, and camphor when given in large doses, the first eJfect of which is stimulation.
To these may be added, as special stimulants to the spinal cord and
nerves of voluntary motion, the alkaloids strychnia and brucia, and the
plants that contain them.
1066. (2.) Hypnotics or soporifics.-Of these opium, and its alkaloid morphia, and chloral hydrate, are the chief, and lactucarium, the
hop, and the nutmeg, the less important. These are used to relieve
pain (anodynes); to soothe irritation (paregorics); or, lastly, to procure sleep (hypnotics or soporifics). Opium is both stimulant and
hypnotic; hence it is admirably adapted to the state of irritation accompanied by much debility, the hypnotic principle soothing the excitement,
the stimulant counteracting the debility. Sulphuretted hydrogen,
R ~
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carbonic acid, carbonic oxide, and cyanogen gas, \\Ct also as hypnotics
and sedatives. As such carbonic acid gas has been locally applied.

1067. (3.) Narcotics.-These 1·emedies, which occasion the mixed
effects of sleep, stupor, and delidilm, as tbeir leading symptom, are sometimes subdivided into the smaller groups of inebriants, soporifics, and
delh·iants. The first group (inebriants) comprises alcohol and alcoholic
liquors, chlorofmm and the rethers, camphor,_ and the Indian hemp.
These remedies produce the phenomena of intoxication. The second group
(soporifics) contains only two medicines of importance, opium and
chloral hydrate; lettuce, hops, and nutmeg being of inferior value, and
therefore rarely used. The third group (deliriants) comprises hyoscyamus, belladonna, and stramonium; which, it is scarcely necessary to
o1sene, are not given in the practice of medicine in such doses as to
cause delirium.
1068. ( 4.) Sedatives.-This class comp1·ises many substances allied
in some of their properties to the narcotics. They exert a depressent
action on the heart, and lower the temperature ; they differ from tbe
narcotics in not producing sleep. Henbane when given in large doses,
produces delirium ; black hellebore, veratria, and colchicum are cathartic ; ipecacuanha and squill;; are emetic; aconite, tobacoo, lobelia,
digitalis, and hydrocyanic acid are the simplest and most powerful sedat.il·es of the whole class, causing extreme general prostration ; conium
physostigma, and gelsemium have a simple sedati•e action on the ;centres
of the voluntary, and ultimately of the involuntary muscular system.
Tea and coffee may be placed in this class.
1069. Cold has already been· mentioned more than once, as a remedy
of great power (§ 1033). It may produce a marked sedative effect on
the nen·ous system, without any concs]Jonding effect on the circulating
organs. It blunts sensibility and subdues pain,_and in cases of violent
n•r•ous excitement allays the irritation of tbe ner>ous system, reduces
the number of the pulse, subdues the most acute pain, and infallibly
procures sleep. It is also of great efficacy in the most violent paroxysms
ofmania.
Having indicated the cl1ief remedies which affect the nervous system,
it will be useful to speak more particularly of their action on the special
functions of sensation and voluntary motion.
1070. The remedies which acton the nerves of sensation are classed by
the toxicologist with narcotic or narcotico-acrid substances ; but in worh
011 ll1ateria IllediGa they are considered as sedatives. Of these aconite is the
most. powerful. It produces numbness, and a tingling sensation in the
parts to which it is applied. Strong hydrocyanic acid, locally applied,
also causes munbne's; opium and belladonna, too, act locally on the
nerves of sensation ; and chloroform is a powerful local an:.esthetic, after
producing, as its first effect, redness and heat of surface. But the
best sedative is cold. It is sure and manageable, and, with proper
precaunons, may be applied whenever a .sedative is indicated.
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1071. Belladonna shares with hyoscyamus and stramonium the power
of dilating the pupil, whether given internally or applied directly to or
near the eye. The Calahar bean has the opposite etfect.
1072. The nerves of voluntary motion, and through them the muscular system, are powerfully affected by remedies in tlu·ee different ways
-with paralysis, con~ulsions, and tonic spasms,
1073. Extreme muscular debility is the fhmiliar effect of all depressing remedies. This effect is produced by tartar-emetic among mineral,
and tobacco and lobelia inflata among vegetable, poisons. Pa1·alysis, or
the extreme of muscular weakness, is produced by various poisons, as
the strychnos toxifera (wooraly or woorara) and by large doses of aconite
and conium, and by one metallic poison-lead,
1074. Convulsions are produced by almost all active poisons. They
precede the fatal event• in quick poisoning by hydrocyanic aoid, and
occasionally occur in poisoning by opium, arsenic, and the stronger
J?lineral poisons,
107 5. Tetanic spasms are produced by nux vomica, by St. Ignatius
bean, by the strychuos iieute, and by the active principles strychnia
and brucia. They are an occasional effect 'Of monkshood and of the
ergot of rye taken in poisonous doses, and they are sometimes present
in poisoning by the more active irritants.
1076. The muscular contractions of the uterus caused by the secale
cornu tum furnish an example of local action on the muscular fibres, of
which advantage is taken in the practice of midwifery.
1077. The tr~atment of dioeases dependent on, or accompanied by,
local affections, with reflex action of the muscles, is of much importance,
especially in such diseases as tetanus and hydrophobia. In the latter
disease ioe has been swallowed with great relief to the symptoms.
1078. Many of the metallic substances used in medicine, such as the
salts of arsenic, copper, iron, silver, and zinc, appear to exert a peculiar
influence on the nervous system. They act locally as irritants, aud when
administered in small doses, and during a considerable period, as tonics ;
as such they have been used with advantage in chorea and epilepsy.
6, NURSING.
1079. In nursing, attention must be given to the following particulars :-Situation of the sick-room; the room itself-its arrangements,
temperature, ventilation, light, refreshment; administration of medicine
and food; condition and personal comfort of the patient ; his intercourse with his attendants; precautions l'equired in cases of contagious
disease.
1080. Situation of the Sick-Room.-When we can exercise a choice,
a south, south-w~st, or west aspect should be prefen·ed. In acute
inflammation of the brain or eye a north aspect is best. _
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The room should be spacious, lofty, lightsome, a_n d have a chimney
with a good draught. In some cases the carpet may be retained;
but superfluous furniture, hangings, and articles of clothing, should
be removed.
1081. The patient's bed' should be placed with its head out of direct
cuJTents of air ti·om door and windows, and with ready access to either
side of it; it should be furnished with rollers that it may be wheeled
to any part of the room, and as a rule should be without curtains. A
calico screen may be used to intercept draughts and shut out the view
of the door, and of the nurse while she is preparing food or medicine.
1 082". Temperature.-This may range from 60° to 70° Fahr., ac·
cording to the feelings of the patient, and should be kept as constant as
possible. If the patient complain of cold, a hot water bottle, or
cushion, or an additional blanket, or eider-doW¥ quilt may be used.

1083. Ventilation.-In cold and moderately warm weather a fire
should be kept constantly burning. If the external air be very cold,
the fresh air may be derived through the door from the lower parts of
the house ; if temperate, the landing window and the bed-room door, or
one of the bedroom windows, should be opened. In summer when it is
too warm for a fire, the windows should be wide open during the
day and at night be partially opened. The door may be kept ajar and
occasionally fanned to and fro to cause a freer circulation of air. Vitiation of the atmosphere of the sick-room by many visitors and too many
attendants must be avoided. The free combustion of gas, too, must be
prohibited, Growing plants may be introduced into the sick-room, as
they serve both to purify and to moisten the atmosphere.
1084. Light should be moderated according to the feelings of the
patient. If he be watchful it should occasionally he excfuded during the
day, advantage being taken of the times when the vigilance is least. It
must be constantly excluded in cases of active inflammation of the brain
m· eye. Direct sunlight is rarely tolerated in acute disease, but in some
chronic diseases it is both pleasing and refreshing.
1085. Refreshment.-Offensive odourn diffused through the air may
be counteracted by burning incense or a pastille, sprinkling ean de
Cologne, or burning coarse brown paper saturated with a strong solution
of nitrate of potash, dried, and kept for use. But for their more effec·
tual removal the carpet should be taken up, the floor sprinkled several
times a day with a weak aqueous solution of kreasote or carbolic acid;
or rags wetted with the same or with Condy's fluid (solution of per·
manganate of potash) should be suspended near the bed. In cases of
infectious disease, such as fever, diphtheria, gangrene of the lungs, &c.,
baskets of wood charcoal should be placed under the bed and in the
corners of the room, and the evacuations should be received into water
containing powdered carbonate of lime, or a solution of chlodde of lime,
zinc, sulphate of iron, or permanganate of potash; Ol' into a mixture
of dry earth, ashes, or powdered wood charcoal, with sulphate of iron
(tbj to ;5i).
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1086. Administration of Medicine.-Pungent medicines should be
gh·en well diluted with water, to obviate coughing and nausea. Doses
should be carefully measured in a graduated medicine-glass, and gi~en
without delay, especially when they contain volatile ingredients. Deposits, if any, should be well shaken up. In the intervals the bottle
should be kept closely corked, As a rule, medicine should be given an
hour before food. But if nutriment has to be administered frequently,
the medicine must be so ~riven as least to interfere with it; stimulants
may be taken with stimulants, and tonics with food; purgatives
should be given before food ; hypnotics at auy time.
Medicines should never for a moment be allowed to stand side by side
with applications for external use, and the two ought to be kept in
different places. It is best to regard liniments and lotions as poisons,
and to keep them out of the way accordingly.
1087. Administration of Food'.-If a patient has a distaste for food,
very small quantities should be offered at a time. He may thus be induced to pat·take of it again and again when a larger quantity presented
at once would be refused. In initable conditions of the stomach a tablespoonful of nourishment may excite vomiting, while a teaspoonful repeated often would be retained, Strong tea and jelly may be both
suitable and harmless, but together, we must remember, they form
indigestible leather. The juice of orange and grape is generally harmless, but few things are more indigestible than the pulp, skins, and
seeds. In the typhous condition, food or stimulants are needed every
hour ; and as the patient is well-nigh insensible to his wants; his life
depends on the close attention of the nurse,
1088. The nurse should be quiet, Circumspect, and firm, and possess
the tact only to be acquired by experience. Good eye-sight is indispens·
able. She should set aside out of reach sedative draughts, liniments,
and other external applications, keeping within easy reach only such
mixtures or draughts as are reqpired at short intervals. She should be
provided with oiled silk, oiled cloth, &c., so as to prevent discom ~rt in
the use of poultiees and moist applications. She should be allowed as
little discretion as possible; written directions as to the nature and quantity of food and medicine, and the times of its administration, sho.uld
be given to her, and she should be directed to make a written report accordingly, noting down the number of hours the patient has slept, the
time at which any new symptom, such as pain, dyspnrea, vomiting,
fits, &c., occurred; and whether, and when, the bowels or bladder have
acted. She should be directed in certain cases-such as constipation, diarrhrea, enteric· fever, dysentery, hepatic disease-to set aside the
evacuations in the water-closet. In severe disease a bed-pan and glass
urinal should be provided for the patient's use. The mine should be
occasionally preserved for examination.
She should look to the general condition of the patient, and note the
temperature of the body, and especially of the feet, In the typhous condition these parts may be found cold and purple, when it is too late
to recover them from this incipient stage of gangrene. In spinal at:d
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cerebral disea~es, as well as in the typhous condition, the integument
over the sacrum and tror.hanters must be daily looked to; and if it
appear congested, lead plasters spread upon arnadou or wash-leather
must be applied, and the pressure obviated by a water-pillow or waterbed. The medical attendant must occasionally verify the statements of
the nurse, and himself examine the condition of the hypogastric region.
When, in eold weather, a patient is placed on a water-bed, the water
shonld be warm, and a thick layer of folded blankets be put between
the bed and body. If the p•tient complain of cold we must replace
some of the cold water by hot.
1089. Personal Comfort.-I£ the patient's condition allow ofit, his
bed should be made every day, a couch being at hand to receive him.
In cases of protracted illness it is well to provide two beds. The linen
should be changed as often as it can be done without undue fatigue,
and advantage should be taken of this change to administer a bath, or
to sponge the skin with warm water. A bath is a very~important
adjunct to a sick room, for we haYe no more efficient means of provoking sweat and of soothing nervous excitability than the warm bath.
In some cases (scarlatina, suppression of UJine, convulsions) it is indispensable. A thermometer should be at hand to regulate the temperature. ~'or a tepid bath we may prescribe 85°; for a warm 95° ; lor a
hot 105°.
lf it can be done without fatigue, the teeth and m<>nth should be
cleansed occasionally, and the hair brushed.
1090. Thirst may be allayed by toast-water, thin gruel, or barleywate•·, and by soda-water, lemonade, or iced water slightly acidulated,
if need be, with sulphuric or phosphoric acids, and sweetened. In the
typhous condition spirit or wine may be added to these drinks.
When the tongue is parched, hard, and cracked, a little olive oil
should .be frequently Sloeare<l over it. When sordes tend to accumn·
late, the mouth should be occasionally cleansed with the finger covered
with soft rag moistened with warm water or oil.
1091. General Management of the Sick-Room.-All should be quiet
and yet cheerful here. If the patient be unduJy ·apprehensive, am:ious
loo~s and tones must be avoided in his presence. When be is awake to
jmpres.,ions, there should be no whisperings in his presence or heal'ing.
ln the sick-room all our commnnications should be with the patient,
either directly or openly through the nurse. We must inspire confidence and hope by a plain, easy, and decided manue1·. There must be
no mystery or ambiguity about our acts and words. We must answer
the solicitons inquiries of the patient as simply and straightforwardly
as possible, so as to leave no doubt in his mind. "You are better
by this little indi~ation." "You are worse he.cause of this complication
against which I am going to direct remedies such as we may 1·easonably
hope will cause it to yield sooner or later." "What you want is sleep,
and this we will secure for yon to-night." Such must be the language
of the medical attendant.
1092. The. sensations and ideas are so perverted in delirium_that
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patients labouring under mental diseuse, whether primat·y or secondary,
are best treated by assuming a cheerful indifference. When homicidal
and suicidal tendencies exist, cutting instruments must be removed, and
windows secured. If the patient obstinately refuse food, do not press
it-put it from time to time befot·e him, and let others eat in his presence. Loud, strange, or uncertain noises should be prevented. The
influence of music may be brought to bear iu certain cases.
1093. In protracted 1llness, wben the intellect is clear, we should
vary the position of the bed, and change from time to time the pictures,
ornaments, and furniture of the room, and distribute about it Wardiau
cases, aquaria, growing plants, and cut flowers of various hue; fot·
anxiety and gloom are inseparable companions of se\·ere illness, and w~
should not neglect any means, however tl'ifling, of dispelling them.
1094-. When a case of contagious fever occurs iu a house, and the
f patient cannot be remO'Ved, strict precautions are necessary to preYent
the spread of the disea<e. The younger members of the family should
be sent away at once, or, if this be impracticable, they should live and
sleep on the ground-floor. The patient should he placed in the ah·iest
and most secluded room in the highest part of the house, and only those
in attendance should have access to that story. If possible, he •hould
be under the care of a single nurse, and au adjoining room should be
devoted to her use, with ready means of communication with the people
below. Her food and that of the patient should be brought to the
landing on the floor below, where she should receive it, She should
go downstairs as seldom, and keep aloof from other persons as much, as
possible. Before leaving her room she should he caref11l to wash her
hands. A fire and a large kettle of boiling water sl10uld be constantly
at hand. A separate set ·of articles should be devoted to the patient's
and the nurse's use, and before they are sent away they should have
boiling water poured ti·om the kettle upon them. Linen should be
treated in the same way, and then wrung out and put aside. It should
be allowed to accumulate to the end of the illness, and after a second
exposure to the action of boiling water, be sent to the laundress. The
patient's room must be theroughly ventilated. Disinfectants should
always be mixed with the dejections, and they should be conveyed to t he
water-closet in a tightly-covered vessel, The.water-closet pau should
be well tlushed. If other conveniences be near, the rest of the household should not use them during, and for some time after, the illness.
1095. After convalescence the sick-room must be thoroughly cleansed,
Clothes which cannot be washed must be burned. Th• bed, mattress,
and carpets must be baked in a hot oven ; oil paint scoured, the ceiling
whitewashed, the walls re-papered, the floor scalded, and afterwards
scrubbed. The door should be kept shut, and the windows open, and a
large fire should be kept up during, .and for some days after, the cleansing. Bniling water is a thorough disinfectant. We may use such disinfectants as charcoal, chlmide of lime, chloride of zinc (Burnett's fluid),
pennanganate of potash (Condy's fluid), and carbolic acid, in addition,
but we must not trust to these alone. .

(
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GENERAL DISEASES.
CHAPTER I.
&TATES OF THE SYSTEM.
PLETHORA
AN.EMU,
CACHEXIA
:Mn!OSIS !NQUIETA ,
FEBRICULA. ,

Th"' Plethoric State.
The Anremic State.
The Cachectic State.
The Nervous State.
The Febrile State.

THE subjects treated in. this chapter have peculiarities which entitle
them to a place by themselves. They are rather disorders than diseases
properly so called. They consist in a departure from health, more or less
permanent, not necessarily complicated with any local affection, and are
often present and cognisable in combination with specific and well-defined
maladies. A plethoric, an anremic, or a cachectic patient, one suffering
from extreme debility, or fi·om a group of nervous symptoms may become the subject of a disease, such as a fever or small-pox, which will
be materially influenced in its character, progre~s, and termination by
that pre-existent state of system. The treatment of a disease will also
be materially influenced, and in some cases altogether determined, by the
state of system on which it has supervened. Again, in all those diseases
in which the symptoms are obscure, or t he appropriate remedy not yet
disco.vered, the only course open to the physician is to direct his prescriptions to. the state of system. Nor ought it to be forgotten that these
states of system may be themselves broug)lt ou by several analogous
local or general causes, and that to recognise them_ is to posse'~~ a c!•1e to
the often obscure, and little suspectoo, origin of the existing disorder.
For these reasons they are treated in a chapter by themselves, and take
precedence o£ diseases properly so called.
PLETHORA.-THE PLETHORIC STATE,
SYNONYli!S.-General Hyperremia.-Polyremia.-Fulness of blood.
A full habit of body.
DEFINITION.-A state of system characterised· by an excessive quantity of blood, or by au excess of its more solid constituents.
SnrPTOMS.-The complexion florid; the capillaries of the surface
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injected; the redness of the skin momentarily removed by pressure; the
lips red; the eyes bright, and the conjunctiva injected; the tongue
clean and red, or slightly furred ; the appetite generally good ; the
bowels usually confined; the skin dry, but perspiring profusely on exertion; the pulse frequent, full, firm, and bounding. In strongly-marked
CR!'es, the pulse is infrequent, and labouring, or irregular in force and
frequency, according to the degree in which the heart is oppressed. The
extremities are cold; the patient is weak, listless, and easily fatigued
on exertion, suffers from palpitation, shortness of breath, and frequent
sighing ; and complains of giddiness, noises in the ears, bright or dark
spots before the eyes, and a dull heavy pain in the h~ad.
TERMINATIONS.-In local congestions, in:tlammations, and hremorrhages; in apoplexy, especially in persons with large chests and short
necks; in hypertrophy of the heart ; in gout.
PATHOLOGY.-An excessive quantity of hlood, or, the quantity remaining unchanged. a superabundance of 1·ed particles and fibrin.
CAUSES.-Predisposing: A peculiar habit of body, with large chest
and short neck. Exciting: A highly nutritious diet; beer and spir ituous liquors; sedentary habits; too much sleep; inadequate exercise.
In females, suppression of the catamenia.
DIAGNOSIS.-By the fulness of the whole capillary system, and the
mpid filling of the vessels of the smface on the removal of pressure.

TREATl\ffiNT.-Indications: I. To lessen the quantity ofblood, II.
To increase the actions of the excreting organs.
In the common run of cases, the first indication is best fulfilled by a
spa•·e diet, abstinence from malt and spirituous liquors, early rising, and
regular exerci•e; and the second by the frequent use of saline aperients.
·
Forms. 239 to 245.
In extreme cases, and where there is a threatening of local congestion,
abstraction of blood by venre section, cupping, or leeches may be necessary. But, as a rule, it is better to avoid the letting of blood, and to
trust to the prolonged use of abstinence, -e.:ercise, early rising, and saline
aperients. If amenorrhcea be present, four or six leeches may be applied
to the groin at the menstrual periods. lf apoplexy or gout impend, the
treatment must be modified accordingly.
PROPHYLA::ns.-To prevent the rapid formation of blood, the diet
should be"spare and moderately nutritious, with abstinence from malt or
spirituous liquors ; perspiration must be promoted bY brisk -exercise;
and the bowels kept free by suitable a,perients.

AN1E11IIA.-THE ANlEMFC STATE.
DEF!NITION.-A state of system characterised by a diminution in the
quantity of the blood, or of the red particles and other solid ingredients.
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YARIETIEs.-1. Anremia from loss of blood.
3. Cachectic anremia, or chlorosis.

2. Chronic anremia.

1. AN1EMIA FROM Loss OF BLOOD.
SYMPTOMS.-The

most familiar effect of loss of blood (or of profuse
discharges rapidly poured out) is syncope, of which the symptoms are
giddiness, followed by loss of conscioosne3S; suspension of respimtion;
the pulse and beat of the heart scarcely, if at all, perceptible; the surface pale, and bedewed with cold perspiration. Rec.ovet·y takes place
with momentary delirium, yawning, deep sighs, sickne;s, a gradual return of colour to the skin, and of pulse to the heart and wrist. This
fainting state is followed by reaction, and is apt to recur on slight exertion, or change of posture; bnt in fatal cases the symptoms become
gradually and progressively worse; the countenance paler and more
sunken; the extremities colder and colder; the breathing hmTied and
interrupted by deep sighs or yawns, panting, gasping, or stertorous; the
pulse imperceptible; restlessness and jactitation are followed by coma, or
convulsions; at length, the strength is exhausted, and the patient gasps,
and expires. In states of extreme weakness, death sometimes occurs on
suddenly assuming the sitting or standing posture.
The state of reaction is characterised by peculiar and strongly-marked
symptoms: by forcible beating of the carotids, with a sense of throbbing
and tension in the head; palpitation of the heart, throbbing at the pit
of the stomach, and in the course of the aorta, and a frequent, bounding,
and often inegular sharp. pulse ; a hurried, panting, sighing resriration; restlessness, jactitation, and mental agitation; intole..ance of light
and sound ; the sleep, disturbed by fearful dreams; the waking hurried
and perplexed. Violent delirium, mania, coma, amaurosis, and deafness
are among the concomitants of this state.
POST·l\!ORTEM APPEARANCES,-An empty state of the cavities of
the heatt, and general pallor of the viscera, most marked in the lungs.
DraGNosrs.- By the extreme pallor of the face, skin, lips, and gums.
TREATllENT.-lhdications. I. To stimulate the brain with the
blood that still remains. II. To maintain the action of the he~rt by external and internal. stimulants. III. To subdue abnormal nervous acti~n.
IV. To promote the formation of new blood.
The first indication is fulfilled by placing the head on a level with the
che>t: the second, by the free exhibition of ammonia, wine, or brandy,
and the application of cloths wrung out of hot water, or ofsinapisms to
the region of the heart; the third, by a full dose (such as ji) of the tine·
ture of opium, which is obviously preferable to the solid preparations of
the drug. If violent delirium or acute mania be pL'esent, as a consequence of the loss of blood, we may repeat-the dose at intervals of three
or four hours, according to the effect produced. Convulsions declare
the most eminent danger, and if the means were at hand we might re·
sort to the transfusion of blood, or to galvanism and artificial respiration.
The formation of new blood will be promoted by administering beef·
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tea, or egg beat up with milk, wine, or br~ndy, or, if the power of deglutition fail, introducing these into the rectum. HaYing re-established the
circulation, the subsequent tr~tment will be that of chronic anremia,
For a time the erect or sitting posture must be strictly inte~dicted.
2, CHROh':IC AN.iEII!IA,
DEFINITION.-A state of system coming on gradually, continuing
generally for some weeks or months, and dependent on a decrease in the
red particles and solid constituents of the blood.
SYMPTOII!S.-Univ~rsal pallor, extending to the conjunctiva, gums,
and membrane of the mouth: dead whiteness of the tongue; cold extremities; debility; fainting fits; palpitation and dyspn<ea on the
slightest exertion, with violent pulsation of the carotid arteries; headache, consisting generally in a fixed pain over the eyebrows or on the
top of the head ; pain under the left breast, or a sense of fullli!Ss in the
chest; pulse frequent, small, and quick (in extreme cases aptly described as jerking), increased by exertion and emotion. The patient is
easily agitated by slight noises or unexpected eyents, and suffers from
depression of spirits, and, in some cases, from hysteric fits; the secretions
and excretions are generally scanty, and the.bowels often torpid.

PHYSICAL SrGNS.-On applying the stethoscope above the clavicles,
especially on the right side, a humming sound (bruit de diable-humming-top sound, or venous murmur) is heard. Slight pressure of the
stethoscope on the larger arteries produces a bruit de souiflet, resembling
the soft sound caused by blowing across the mouth of a bottle; or the
puffing of a locomotive engine. A soft blowing sound is also often heard
at the base of the heart. In the space above the clavicle the venous
murmur and the arterial bellows sound may be heard at the same time.
They are indications of a flaccid condition of the arterial and venous
tubes, not peculiar to •nremia, and not required as diagnostic marks
when the pallor of the surface is well marked.
Cm!PLICATIONs.-Often, bat not always, associated in women with
amenonhrea, or with scanty menstruation.CAUSES.-Predisposing. The female sex, especially at the age of
puberty, or the period preceding or following it. It is rare in males.
Exciting. In females obscure, but connected with the function of menstruation.. In males occasioned by overwork; as with compositors,
bakers, and others, who spend much of their time in dark, hot, and illventilated rooms, For other exciting causes of the allied state Cachexia,
see Cachexia.
PROGNOSrs.-Fa;ourable; but recovery sometimes slow and tedious.
DIAGNOSIS.-From chlorosis, by the absence of disorder in the functions of the alimentary canal. The soft basal bellows murmur must not
be attributed to organic heart disease.
TREATMENT,-Indication. To promote the formation of the red
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particles and solid constituents ofthe blood. This indication is fulfilled
by the use of the preparations of iron in full doses, together with a nourishing diet. The best preparation of iron is the dried sulphate, of which
five grains may be taken three times a day. ( Form. 137.) The pih1la
aloes et myrrhre may be given at night, if required, but mercurial
preparations should be given with caution, as salivation is readily
brought on in anremic patients.
I have often given the dried sulphate of iron, combined with extract
of gentian, in ten-grain doses; and an anremic female, who takes these
pills as others take stimulants, swallowed on one occasion twelve pills,
containing half a drachm of sulphate of iron, in one day. The same preparation, in the same liberal doses, may be given with like advantage
in the few cases of anremia that ~cur in the male subject. (G.)
A generous diet, with a moderate allowance of wine, is indicated in
cases of anremia attended with marked debility; and exercise in the fresh
air, proportioned to the strength of the patient. Wherr the spirits are
depressed, change of air and scene, and the use of chalybeate waters,
may be recommended; or sea-air with sea-bathing. The shower-bath is
a useful tonic.

3.

CaCHECTIC AN.IEMIA, OR CHLOROSIS (GREEN SICKNESS).

DEFINITION.~A

state of system combining the characters of anremia with those of cachexia: an altered state of the blood with unhealthy
secretions.
SYMPTOMS.-A greenish-yellow pallor of the skin, puffiness, and often
<Bdema of the integument; heaviness; _listlessness; fatigue on the least
exertion; palpitation; throbbing of the carotid arteries; a small, quick,
and frequent pulse; shortness of breath; pains in the back, loins, aud
hips; irrdigestion, with flatulency and acidity; foul breath, and
offensive evacuations from the bowels. The appetite is often singularly
depraved; such things as chalk being greedily eaten, and the accustomed food rejected.
CAUSES,-Those of anremia and cachexia combined. Amenorrh<Ba is
a general, though not a constant, accompaniment.
TREAnlENT.~Indications. I. To restore the normal character of
the blood by the means recommended in the treatment of chronic
anremia, II. To correct the depraved secretions.
The second indication may be fulfilled by gentle aloetic aperients, combined with myrrh and a little blue pill.
For the treatment of uterine complications, see amenorrhooa, uys•
menorrhooa, &c.

CACHEXIA.-THE CACHECTIC STATE.
DEFINITION.~A

disorder allied to anremia caused by an alteration
in the blood from morbid processes going on within the body, or t he
absorption ofsome deleterious agent ti·om without.
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VARIETTEs.-Syphilitic Cachexia. Alcoholic Cachexia. 1-Iarsh Cachexia. Tubercular Cachexia (Tuberculosis). Carcinomatous Cachexia.
Cachexia of hot climates. Leucocythremia. Supr'a-renal cachexia.
SYMPTOMS.-A sallow, dusky. or muddy complexion, often tinged
with yellow; a dry and harsh skin ; a small, frequent, and compressible pulse; the rongue sometimes clean, moist, and red, sometimes pale,
but more commonly fu11'ed, m· cracked; the appetite capricious, often
craving and voracious; dyspeptic symptoms; the bowels either costive
or loose, with dark, slimy, and offensive frecal discharges; the urine
generally high coloured, of a strong odour, and depositing amorphous
lithates; the perspiration auJ. breath offensive. Enlarged ronsils, aphthre,
and cutaneous eruptions, are frequent concomitants of this state, as are
also obscure and wan<l.ering pains of the body and limbs,
TERMINATIOl!S.-In organic disease of the lungs, liver, and kidneys;
often ending in ascites or anasarca.
CAUSEs.-Predisposing. An ailing infancy, and hereditary defect
of constitution. Exciting. Unwholesome diet; want of proper exercise; intemperance; continued exposure to marsh miasma, to a cold,
damp atmosphere, or to unhenlthy climates; the impure air of crowded
cities; the gradual operation of mineral poisons, such as mercury, lead,
copper, and ars,enic; and of animal poisons, especially the syphilitic
Yirus.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, if there is 1\0 organic disease and the
patient can be removed from the influence of the ascertained cause.
Unfavouraole, when complicated with visceral disease.

TREATMENT.-lndications. I. To remove the excitingcanse. II. To
improve the state of the blood. The exciting cause may Le removed,
in the several cases specified, by proper diet, exercise, change of air,
ventilation of apartments in which unhealthy occupations are carried
on, and change from unwholesome employments to healthy ones, In
syphilitic cachexy preparations of mercury or iodine will be required.
The quality of the blood may be improved by a wholesome mixed diet
of animal and vegetable food. The condition of the digestive, cutaneous,
urinary, and utei-ine functions must be carefully inquired into, and the
nature of the secretion• determined. If the bile be vitiated and defective,
alkalies combined with tonics, and mercurial purgatives, should be given.
If the urine be loaded with phosphates or oxalates, the mineral acids
may be gi,·en in combination with quinine; and if litbates be present,
alkalies, with tonic and stimulant infusions, The skin must be cleansed
and stimulated by daily shower or sponge baths, followed by friction
with a coarse towel. Change of air and of scene, and chalybeates or
saline waters, may be prescriued with advantage.
Of the varieties. of cachexia specified above, some are described nnder
the diseases which produce them; others, as leucocythremia and suprarenal cachexia, require separate notice.
LEUCOCYTH!EMIA, LEUKlEMIA, LYMPHlEl!IA, is a form of cachectic
first described by Dr. Bennett of Edinburgh. It deri\·es its

an~mia,
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name from an excess of white corpuscles in the blood, and is characterised by great pallor, accompanied in some cases by rndema, or by
dropsical elfusions. The functions of the stomach and bowels are
generally deranged, and jaundice is sometimes present, There is great
weakness and emaciation, shortness of breath, and, in cases of long
standing, hectic fever. The blood is fou nd to contain white corpuscles
in great. excess, It is generally a disease of adults, and is commonly
associated with disease of the spleen, which is often gt·eatly enlarged,
and of the liver. The lymphatic glands are also often implicated. The
disease is chronic, and the prognosis unfavonrable, except in the rare
cases in which the viscera are not seriou•ly affected, This state sometimes follows severe attacks of remittent or it1termittent fevers, which
have left behind them disease of the liver and spleen, The treatment
consists in the use of preparations of iron, and of the remedies indicated
for the concomitant visceral disease.
Virchow distinguishes two forms of leukromia, the splenic and the
lymphatic; the spleen being the starting-point of the disease in the one,
and some pcrtion of the Iymphatic glands in the other : in the splenic
form the white cot·puscles are comparatively large and well·developed
with one or more nuclei closely resembling the cells of the spleen. In
the lymphatic form the white corpuscles a1·e small, and have a single
somewhat granular nucleus, attached to t he cell-wall. "In many instances it looks as if perfectly free nuclei were contnined in the blood."
CACHEXIA OF HOT CLHIATES.-This is common among EuropeanR
resident in hot climates: either as the consequence of disease o( the
abdominal. viscera brought on by attacks of intermittent or remittent
fever; or as the mere result of a prolonged residence in unhealthy localities, or again, as the sequel of febrile attacks, not followed by organic
mischief. It may also be induced by the injudicious use of the lancet
or of mercury, or by attacks of diarrhoea, cholera, dysentery, scurvy, or
hepatitis. The leading symptoms are, a pale and sallow countenance, a
cold and shrivelled skin, a pearly whiteness of the eye, a dilated pupil,
a dull and languid expression of feature, a peevish temper, and a despondent state of mind. The belly is generally swollen, and the
extremities often rndematous, the digestion weak, the bowels torpid, the
tongue pale, and coated with " white fur, the pulse feeble,,.,,;: th& respiration quickened by exertion. The treat ment proper for this state
consists in the use of the preparations of iron, with aloetic aperients, if
needed in the local t reatment of visceral complications, and strict attention to all the means of preserving health. A dry and bracing air,
mental rest, and suitable bodily esercise, must be particularly insisted
on. Preparations of mercury and all lowering remedies are contraindicated,
I have,,in one or two instances, seen this state of system following
service in hot climates and attacks of intermittent or remittent fe,·er,
hut withont serious disease of the liver or spleen, speedily and entirely
cured by the usc of preparations of steel. (G,)
SUl'RA-RENAL

CACHEXIA,-Supra-rena/ lJfa/asma, JJforbus

s

.Add1~
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sonii.-This form of cache;,;ia JS characterised, like leucooythrernia, Ly
great pallor of surf"ce, pearly whiteness of the conjunctiva, great languor
and debility, loss of appetite, an uneasy feeling at the pit of the stomach,
and sometimes vomiting of food, feeble pulse, and some loss of flesh ;
accompanied by a peculiar and characteristic discoloration of the skin
over the whole surface, but partitularly on the face aud under the eyes,
ou the neck, on the penis and scrotum, the arm aDLI armpit, the navel
and epigastdum. The skin has a smoky look, and presents every shade
of colour ti·om amber to dark chestqut, or even chocolate; sometimes
blended with spots or patches of morbid whiteness. The discoloration
may also affect the lips, and inside of the cheeks, which sometimes
look as if stained by mulbenies. Cases in which thio discoloration is
extensive and strQPgly marked, end fatally.
CAUSE.-Disease of the supra-renal capsules. We are indebted to
Dr. Greenhaw for an analysis of 1111 th~ published ca&es of so called
Addison's disease. The following are the results at wh1ch be has
atTived :-There wer~ 10 cases of bronzed sltin in which the supra-renal
capsnles were healthy; 24 in which they were in part or wholly de"
stroyed by cancerou~ depo>it, but in 8 only of which was there any
cutaneous discoloration approaching to bronzing; 34 cases of miscellaneous affections of the cap,ules, in only 16 of which was there any
decided bronzing; 59 cases in which the degeneration of the capsules
was associated with tubercular and vertebral disea•e; 23 in ·which the
capsular disease was associated with phthi<is and other serious diseases;
5 in which the &tate of the other organs was not reported; 13 in which
the supra-renal diseMse w•s complicated with di.ease of the mesenteric
and intestinal glands, or of the lungs ot' pleura; and only 28 cases in
which the disease of the capsules was absolutely unaccompanied by
constitutional disease. In some even of these latter, death may have
been due to general fatty degeneration and asthrenia, for some of the
subjects were overladen with fat. Dr. Greenhaw rejects the first sixtytour cases iu this enumeration as spurious examples of Addison's disease.

!1111\IOSIS INQUIETA.-THE NERVOUS STATE.
SniPTOMs.-Flushings, tremblings, palpitations, dyspnrea, pain in
the left .side, giddiness, loss of recollection, low spirits, anxiety, and
timidity. In extreme cases the patient is startled by the slightest noise ;
is in constant apprehension of death, or of some great evil about to befall
him; imagines that he has done something wrong ; or is in . constant
fear that he may commit some great crime. The sleep is often disturbed
by frightful d1·eams. Neuralgic pains, with extreme weakness of the
hands and forearms, are of commou occurrence, and gives rise to an un-

founded alarm. of paralysis. There is often indigestion, and the bowels
are flatulent and costiYe. In other respects the health does not greatly
suffer; the patient looks well, does not lose flesh, aud way even be of a
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full habit of body. In women, faintings and hysterical paroxysms are
sometimes superadded, and the di;ease occasionally terminates in mania.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. A neryous temperament. ExceSl!ive discharges, such as hyperlactation, leucorrhrea, menorrhagia, diarrhrea, and
1·epeated Joss of blood: the change of life. Exciting. In either sex,
fright, grief, anxiety, overwork, scanty nourishment, or fatigue. In
men, e:.cessive study, anxiety, dissipation, and sexual abuse.
DIAGNOSIS.-From selious nervous diseases, such as delirium tremens,
and mania, by the absence of delidum, and of obstinate delusions.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, but recovery generally sl.Dw and tedious.
TREATillENT.-I. Support the patient's strength by the use of astringent tonics (Form. 7::1), a generous diet, a ml)derate amount of
wine, fi-esh air, and exercise. II. Allay the nervous irritation by the
use of sedatives, such as opium, hyoscyamus, aud digite.lis.

FEBRICULA.-THE FEBRILE STATE.
SnroNYillS.-Febris ephemera. Simple fever, Feverishness.
DEFINITION.-A continued fever, of slight degree and short duration,.
which often runs its course in twenty-four hours.
SntPTOMS.-Increased heat of skin and frequency of pulse, flushed'
face, slightly furred tongue, thirst, loss of appetite, restlessness, lassitude,
and wandering pains in the head, back, ami limbs, These symptoms
are sometimes ushered in by shivering, and generally pass olf by
perspiration.
CAUSES.~Fatigue; exposure to cold ; heated rooms : intemperance in
eating m· drinking; slight local inflammation. The coutagiou of typhus
fever acting on a strong constitution, or that of any of the exanthemata
acting on a person who has already had the disease.
DIAGNOSIS.-From the severer forms of continued fever by the
mildness of the symptoms. Caution, however, is necessary in exp•·essing·
an opinion, as at the first onset of severe cases of contint.Leli fever
and of the febrile exanthemata, the symptoms are often not stronglymarked,
PROGNOSIS.-Favom·able, but gum·ded, for the reason just stated.
TREATli&NT.-1. If the febrile attack have originated in intemperance in eating or drinking, an emetic should be administered.
II. The feverish symptoms will generally yield to a saline aperient
(Form. 242), and low diet. In more severe cases, ten grains of Dover's
powder may be given at bed-time, followed by a saline aperient in the
morning. The patient should keep his bed for a day, and be restricted
to tea, farinaceous food, and cooling drinks.
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CHAPTER II.
PHLOGOSIS
CONGESTIO
HA<:MORRHAGIA
HYDROPS.
ERYSIPELAS •

Inflammation.
Congestion.
H::emorrhage.
Dropsy
St. Anthony's Fire.

PHLOGOSIS.-INFLAMMATION.
Varieties.-! Acute. 2. Chronic,
1. ACUTE lNFLAlllliiATION.
SYMPTOliiS.-1. Local. 2. General or Constitutional.

(1.) Local Symptoms. When External.-Redness, swelling, heat,
and pain. The redness arises from the increased quantity of red blood
contained in all the vessels of the part; the swelling from the same cause,
combined with the exsudation of serum, albumen, or lymph; the heat
exceeds that of other superficial parts, but never rises higher than that
of the blood; the pain is explained by the larger supply of blood to the
nerves of the part, combined with the pressure of the surrounding textures upon them. It is accordingly most severe when the surrounding
textures are most unyielding, as in whitlow; comparatively slight, or only
produced by external pressure, in the lax mucous membl'alles. When
internal. -There is pain and disturbance of function. The pain, in parts
which can be submitted to pressure, is increased by that pressure, and
this forms an important means of diagnosis; and, in the less severe forms
of inflammation, pain not existing befo1·e is sometimes brought out by it.
The disturbance of function in secreting organs consists in alteration,
diminution, or total suppression of their appropriate secretions, according to the degree of the inflammation ; in other organs, of various
degrees of excitement-in the brain, rapid succession of ideas, mental
irritation, delirium; in the eye and ear, intolerance of light and sound,
or false sensations, such as flashes of light, musical notes, &c. ; in the
lungs, dyspnrea ; in the heart, palpitation.
(2.) General or Constitutional Symptoms.-ln healthy persons, the
group of symptoms commonly known as I nflammatory Fever; namely,
rigors, succeeded by pains in the head, back, and limbs ; lassitude;
nausea, and loss cf appetite; increased heat of surface; thirst; furred
tongue ; frequent, fnll, hard pulse ; a dry skin ; scanty, and high-coloured urine ; and constipation. There is a slight aggravation of the
symptoms towards evening, and a slight remission in the morning. The
sleep is disturbed, and the patient is somewhat delirious. If blood is
drawn it is found cupped and buffed.
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In severe and extensive inflammation, or in unhealthy persons, the
symptoms are those of Constitutional Irritation :-extreme anxiety
and restlessness; hurried respiration; rigors; a frequent, quick, sharp
pulse; low muttering delirium; and in futal cases, death by exhaustion,
In the very weak, hectic fever usually shows itself as soon as pus is
formed.
TERML.'H.TIO~S.-1.

rhage. 4. Adhesion.
8. Gangrene.

Resolution. 2. Increased secretion. 3. Hremor5. Softening. 6. Induration. 7. Suppuration.

CAUSES.- Predisposing. Sanguine temperament; full habit of body;
exhausted, cachectic, and febrile st"tes_of system. Exciting.-1. Mechanical injury. 2. Chemical initants. 3. Cold and heat. +. An altered
or poisoned blood. 5. Local congestion from imperfect elimination of
effete matters.
·CAU SES WHICH

1. Texture.

MODIFY

THE CHARACTER OF INFLAMMATION.

2. Condition of system. (1.) Texture.-Tbe serous
membran.es when acutely inflamed take on the adhe•h•e inflammation,
·very rarely the suppurative: when less inflamed, they pour out serum
or liquid albumen. The mucous membranes secrete mucus, pus, and,
in rare cases, coagulable lymph, and are prone to suppuration and.
to softening, but not to adhesion of opposecl surfaces. Inflammation of
the cellular t issue causes a secretion of serum, and, when very severe,
of coagulable lymph and pus. The common termination of inflammation is by abscess. Inflammation of the cellular tissues is called
phlegmonous inflammation. The parenchymatous substance of organs
is apt to be softened by acute, and hardened by chronic inflammation;
it is also liable to abscess and gangrene. Of the fibrous tis>ues, tendon
and ligament are prone to gangrene, <lflrtilage to ulceration. Osseous
inflammation terminates in gangrene t caries and necrosis). The skin
resembles the mucous membranes in being prone to suppuration. It is
also the seat of diffused redness, pimples, Yesicles, pustules, and Spots
of ulceration and gangrene. Hence the great variety of skin diseases.
The general and constitutional symptoms of inflammation ulov >ary
greatly with the tisoue affected. In inflammation of the serous membranes, there is little heat of surface, little muscular debility, little tendency to delirium (unless the serous membranes of the brain be affected);
the pulse is hard ; there is acute pain, great tolerance of loss of blood,
excess of fibrin, and a cupped and buffed appearance in the blood itself.
In inflammation of the mucous membranes, on the other hand, there is
little pain, little tolerance of loss of blood, no increase of fibrin, and
the absence of the cupped and buffed appearance.
(2.) The plethoric are liable to boils, carbuncles, and adhesive inflammation of the serous membranes. In the anaemic there is bnt little
tendency to inflammation, and when it occm·s, it is subacute, and genemlly results in serous effusion and acute cedema. The cachectic are
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liable to those low forms of inflammation which result in the dPposit
of croupy or diphtheritic ~xsudation upon the mucous membranes; to
the formation of tubercle in the lungs and lymphatic glands; or the
outpouring of sero-purulent fluid into the serous cavities.
The constitutional symptoms which mark the several terminations
of inflammation are of great pmctical importance. Acute adhesive
inflammation is accompanied by a full, strong, and hard, or srn~ll wiry
pulse, somewhat increased in frequency, little or no heat of skin, little
or no headache, vertigo, or delirium, no muscular tremor or debility,
slight change ·in tb~ character of the urine, and great tolerance of bloodletting. Suppuration is announced by burning, throbbing pain, by
severe and often by repeated rigor, occurring in some cases almost with
the regularity of ague, and followed by heat and sweating-the symptoms, in fact, of hectic fever. Gangrene is indicated by a sudden cessation of pain, by collapse of the entire system, pallor, cold clammy
sweat, su:nken f~atureS, sometimes low delirium, sOmetimes peculiar
self-possession. A dry, brown tongue, sordes on the te~th, a small;
r,equent, feeble pulse, ·and the other symptoms of the typhous state,
usually precede the fatal termination of extensive or long continued
inflammations.
TREATJIIE;,;"T.-The remedies employed in the treatment of acute inflammation are either general or local. The general remedies are bloodletting by vemesection or arteriotomy, tartar-emetic, in full doses
of a fourth of a grain or more, and the preparations of mercury, especially calomel and blue pill, administered in repeated doses, so as to produce slight constitutional effects. In slight inflammations the u•e of
strong saline aperients will be sufficient. In internal inflammations,
diapho1·etics and the warm hath are of great service. The local
remedies are depletion by leeches, cupping, or scarification, incil<ions
into the part, cold, cataplasms and fomentat ions, and counter-irritants.
Inflammation of exposed mt1cous surfaces is often treated by strong
irritants, such as nitrate of silvh, which have the effect of promoting
the contraction of the dilated vessels. Another effective local remedy
is pressure, which has been applied with advantage in orchitis and in
anthrax.
2. CHRONIC l;,;rFLAlrMATION.
. Sv~rPTOMs.-Those of the acute form, bot less intense, and of longer
duration. The redness is of a more du<ky hue; the heat little, if at
all, above the natural standard, and the pain very slight, or only pr~
duced by pressure. The fnnctious of internal parts when thus inflamed are generally languid, and their secretions are diminished in
quantity. In chronic inflammation of the cellular tissue, serous
effusions usually: take the place of the more solid products of acute
inflammation.
TREATMENT.-This chieflv consists in the use of local remedies, such
as mode,·ate depletion by lee~hes or cupping, stimulants, which cause
the capillaries to contract, and counter-irritants. Of stimulants, the
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most efficacious are nitrate of silver, tincture of iodine, or the iodine
ointment upplied over and around the inflamed part. The capillaries
may also be caused to contract, and chronic effusions may be· removed,
by the cold douche, or the electric shock. In chronic inflammation
of the lower extremities, graduated pressure is of great service, by
supporting the relaxed vessels. Iodine and its preparations, give1,1
internally, promote the absorption of effused matters.

CONGESTIO.=CONGESTION.
VARIETIES.~!.

Active.

2. Passive.

1. ACTIVE CONGESTION•....:.Sthenic or active Hypetremia.
CHARACTERs.~A local fulness of the small vessels, analogous to
that general fulness which constitutes plethora; accompanied by a
more rapid flow of blood, and the flo1ld redness which is present iu
iutiammation.
TER~IINATIONs .~In

inflammation; active hremorrhage ; passive

congestion ·; dropsy.
TREA.TMENT.-When congestion threatens to pass into inflamma•
tion, the moderate abstraction of blood by leeches or cupping, a position fitvourable to the return of blood to the hea1t, the application of
cold, counter-irritants, and the administration of saline aperients and
tonic stimulants, are indicated.
2. PASSIVE CONGESTION.- Passive or Asthenic Hyperremia,
CHARACTERS.-Distension of the capillaries and small veins, a languid circulation of blood through the part, and a dusky hue.
TER!\IINATIONS.~In active congestion, passing on to inflammation, in
oppressed and slnggish function. In dropsy. In passive h1£morrhages,
leading to chronic ulcers of the extremities.

CAOSES.- }1echanical pressure. Obstruction to the flow of blood
through the lungs, the hea~·t, or the liver. Postures unfavourable to
the free return of blood to the heart. Constitutional debility. Cold,
Imperfect action of secreting and excreting organs.
TREATMENT.-Must vary with the cause. In congestion of the
mucous membrane~, and in congestion or chronic ulceration of the
integuments, stimulant and astringent applications. The moderate use
of apedent medicines, to relieve the general circulation ; of stimulants
to excite it; and of tonics to support it. Leeching, dry cupping, and
friction are also useful remedies in this state.
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H.EMORRHAGIA-HYDROPS.
HJEMORRHAGIA.-HJEMORRHAGE.

When hremorrhage occurs from strong action of the heart, it is calleJ
active; when from a weakened state of capillaries, passive. That
which arises from congestion might be termed with equal propriety
congestive hremorrhage.
1. ACTIVE

H£~!0RRHAGE.

CRARACTER,-A sudden discharge of bright-coloured blood,

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Youth and vigour. Plethora. Exciting.
Strong exertion; spirituous liquors in excess; violent passions and
emotions. The immediate cause may be severe wounds ; the rupture
of a large artery, or of an aneurismal sac; active congestion of a mucous
surface; or the laying bare of an artery by ulceration.
TREATMK~T.-That appropriate to acute inflammation, ' namely,
nauseating doses of tartar-emetic (Form. 197), brisk saline aperients,
and low diet ; a posture unfavourable to the flow of blood towards the
seat of the hremonhage; rest of the part affected ; cool air and cold
drinks; ice and cold applications; styptics. In debilitated constitutions
astringent medicines should be prescribed, such as the mineral adds, especially the sulphuric, the preparations of zinc and lead, and vegetable
substances containing tannin or gallic acid. In all cases of extreme
debility brought on by excessive hremorrhage, and marked by great
pallor of surface, opium and its preparations in full doses are indicated,
either by themselves or combined with astringents (Form. 104).

2. PASSIVE H..EMORRHAGE.
GHARACTER.-A slow discharge of dark-coloured blood by extravasation from mucous or other surfaces in a state of passive con·
gestion.
TREATli!ENT.-That of passive congestion, supra.

HYDROPS.-DROPSY OR ANASARCA.
DEFINITION.-Au effusion of •erum into the interstices of the areolar tissue, \vith or without effusion into serous cavities.
<Edema, is the term given to local effusioJ;IS into the areolar tissue.
Those that take place into the se'•eral cavities are known as hydroceplLalus, hydrorachis, hydrothomx, hydropericardium, ascites, ovarian,
dropsy, hydrocele, lf?·
~ARIETIES.-(1) mechanical rlropsy, (2) dropsy from debility, (3)
febnle dropsy, (4) cardiac, pulmonary, hepatic anJ renal dropsy.

SYJ.lP'fOills.-Dropsy generally first shows itself towards enning by
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swelling of the feet and ankles, which disappears on lying down. By
degrees the swelling becomes permanent, ascends, and successively
affects the thighs, the integuments of the trunk, the penis and scrotum,
·or the labia. In extreme cases the dt-opsical effusion extends to .t he
upper extremities, and to the chest, neck, and face; and almost always
attended by effusion into one or more of the serous cavities. The parts
affected pit on pressure with the finger. The skin is pallid like marble,
cold, and dry, and when the effusion is great, it becomes tense and
shining. At length it gives way at several points, the water oozes
out, and the contiguous skin becomes red and excoriated : soJ)letimes
it is raised up into small blisters, sometimes it sloughs. Except in
renal dropsy, the urine is scanty, high-coloured, and deposits lithates:
Dyspnrea, palpitation, flatulence, and drowsiness are commonly associated with dropsy.
CAUSES.-With a view to prognosis and treatment it is of the utmost
importance to ascertain the cause of the dropsy. The following are
the chief points to attend to :-1. If the dropsy be purely local or
limited to one side of the body, it depends on mechanical obstruction
of a large vein-e.g. redema of head, neek and upper extremities may
be due to an aneurismal or othel' tumour compressing the descending
cava. <Edema of the leg may arise from the pressure on the iliac vein
of a cancerous mass in the pelvis. 2. Dropsy from debility will be
recognised by attention to the previous history of the patient. If there
has been neither rheumatism nor scarlet fever, and there .are no syll)ptoms of o•·ganic disease of any great organ though there be a soft brJiit
at the base .of the heart, we shall have no difficulty in assigning this
to its proper cause-anremia. 3. Acute m· febrile dropsy is known by
its suddenly following exposure to cold ; as when a person, after
'violent exercise and in a profuse perspiration, falls asleep on the cold
damp ground; or when, during recovery from "carlatina, the action of
the skin is checked by exposure to cold, wind, or rain. This variety
has its origin in severe congestion of the kidneys, indicated by the
scanty, albuminous, bloody, Ol' coffee-coloured urine. Chronic forms
of renal dropsy will also be indicated by the absence of severe cardiac
and pulmonary symptoms, and by the state of the urine, which is pale,
like whey, highly albuminous and usually deposits a slight duud tom·
posed of casts of the uriniferous tubules. (See acute aud chronic
nephritis.) 4. Pulmonary dropsy generally follows an acute attack
of general bronchitis in one who has long suffered from emphysema.
The lungs themselves may also be redematous from local debility of
their structure ; or they may be the seat of cancer or tubercle. 5.
Cardiac dropsy is commonly due to disease of the vah-es of the heart
allowing of regurgitation, obstructing the entrance of venous blood
into the lungs, and so inducing congestion of the venous system. Occa·
sionally the cause lies in a fatty he:u·t. Abnormal heart-sounds and
a feeble, intermittent pulse, atteud these disea>ed conditions. 6, Hepatic
dropsy is readily inferred from the history of the patient, the presence
of.ascites before the appearance of swelling in the legs, the condition of
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the liver, the absence of swelling from the upper parts of the body, an'l
S<'anty bilious urine loaded with lithates and usually free from albumen.
(See Cirrhosis and Cancer of the Liver.)
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, if not dependent on organic disease of
long standing, and great severity.
TREAn!ENT.-rndicatz"ons. I. To remove the cause. II. To lessen
the quantity of the iluid. III. 'ro relieve urgent symptoms by its
.
discharge.
(I.) In inflammatory dropsy and that dependent on febrile ar.Hon, the
remedies for inflammation and fever are indicated: in dt·ops{dependent
on debility, tonics or stimulants according to the degree of the debility;
jn dropsy from venous congestion, moderate depletion to relieve the
vessels; and regulated pressure to.afford support; in conge•tive dropsy
dependent on organic disease, medicines directed to reJie,·e the disease;
and if the disease bas caused a change in the constituent principles of
the blOod, alterative .medicines.
'
·
(U.) The quantity of the effu,ion may be lessened by inoreasing the
secretions of the skin, kidneys, and bowels-by sudorifics, diuretics, and
purgatives adapted to the state of the patient, Among sudorifics, the
salines are to be preferred, such as nitrate of potash, acetate of ammo·
nia, &c. ; among diureti"', the salts of potash or soda, in combination
with some of the diuretic infusions or. decoctions; and among purgatives,
the saline aperients, the compound jalap powder in doses of from gt·.
xx, to gr.· lx, and the extract of elaterium in doses of from gr. ! to
gr. i. The doses and strength of the several remedies must be regulated
by the state of the patient, the sudmifics and diuretics belonging to
the class of depressents being preferred .in inflammatory and febrile
dropsy, and in comparatively vigorous states of the system; and
sudorifics and diuretics belonging to the class of stimulants in states of
debility. Saline purgatives will be more appropriate in the latter
form, and drastic purgatives iu the former. Cardiac, hepatic, aud renal
dropsy require modifications of treatment, and remedies adapted to the
primary disease. (See Diseases of the Heatt, Live1·, and Kidney.)
(Ill.) When the collection of fluid interferes mechanically with the
func•ions of surrounding parts, we may nave to resort to the operation
of acupuncture, in ana<arca threatening to discharge itself by vesica·
tion, or ulceration ; to paracentesis abdominis, in ascites; in hydrothorax, to paracentesis thoracis; in hydrocele, to tapping, followed by
stimulant. injections to effect a radical cure.
ERYSlPELAS.-ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
DEFINITION.-;A contagious malady, epidemic at certain seasons, con·
sisting in an inflammation of the skin, or of the skin and cellular tissue,
.spreading fmm a single centre over a greater or less extent of surface,
aud subsiding, or disappearing in one part as it extends to another.
VARIETIES.-1. Idiopathic erysipelas.

2. Traumatic erysipelas.

..ERYSIPELAS,

f.
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IDIOPATHIC ERYSIPELAS,

SvMPTO~IS.-The disease usually sets in with rigors, and other symptoms of pyrexia; with confusion of intellect, and sometimes with deli-

rium or coma.

There is nausea, and in some cases, vomiting ; in others

diarrhcea; the tongue is moist, and covered with a uniform white fur;
and the pulse is frequent, quick, full, and compressil:>le. After a variable interval of a few hours, or of one or two days, a red spot,
accompanied by more or less swelling, appears on the skin. From this
centre an inflammatory blush of a rosy, bright scarlet or dusky red
.colour spreads more or less rapidly, fading away into the healthy skin.
The inflammatory area rapidly extends, and the affected and contiguous
.portions of the integuments berome more or less cedematous, As the
redness extends, it disappears from, or gradually subsides in the parts
first occupied. Afte1· a longer or shorter time the inflammation usually
terminates in desquamation of the cuticle, or in the formation of vesicles
of variable size, containing a yellowish serum or lymph. The fever is
in proportion to the extent of the disease, and only declines after it has
reased to spread, when, in favomable cases, the p.~tien~ rapidly regains
appetite and strength. In unfavourable cases, the fel'er assumes the
typhous character, passes through the several stages, and displays
many of the symptoms described under' Typhus Fever' (•ee page 282),
and the patient sinks comatose or exhausted from the fifth to the t"nth
day; rarely so late as the fourteenth or twenty-first.
TER~UNATIONS.-1. Reoolntion (erysipelas mitius). 2. Vesication
and desquamation of the cuticle. 3. a<:dema (erysipelas mdematodes);
4. lnflammat'on of cellular membrane (erysipelas pMegmonodes), with
consequent suppuration, or gangrene (erysipelas gangra:nosum). 1\.
Pyremia. 6. The di,ease sometimes suddenly leaves one part of the
surfaCE, and attacks a distant part (erysipelas erratieum). 7. Inflammation of' the brain and its membranes. 8. Inflammation and suppuration of the mucous membrane of portions of the intestinal canal.
9. Inflammatory cedema of the glottis producing sulfocatirn.
Erysipelas of the face (erysipelas facie!) is by far the most common
form. It commonly begins on the nose, and thence gradually extends
over the entire face, causing great swelling of the nose and eyelids, and,
in extreme ca.es, gidng rise to horrible disfiguration. 3omeiimes it
descends and spreads over the neck and trunk, but more commonly
attacks the scalp. I n its passage over the llea<l, the membranes of the
brain are often more Ol' less affected, and there is acute headache,
accompanied sometimes by delirium, violent or muttering, and occasionally terminating in com.a. From the head it gene1·ally extends down
the b~ck, and sometimes affects the membranes of the spinal co•·d. In
severe cases, the affection of the membranes of the brain and cord
remain for some time, and show themselve< by mental excitement, and
by numbness and spasmodic twitchings of the extremities. In erysipelas
of the head and face there is generally more or les< inflammation of the
throat, and in rare instances it proves fatal by inducing serous effusion
into the submucous tissue of the glottis and epiglottis.
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PATHOLOGY.-A special inflammation of the bloodv~ssels and lymphatics of the skin, which may terminate in resolution, or in the
formation of pus attended by symptoms of pyremia.
MoRBID ANATOlllY.-Inflammatory or purulent deposits may be
found in the viscera, especially the lungs; and upon the serous and
_mucous membranes.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. A full plethoric habit; constitutional peculiarity; previous affections of the same nature. The adult age:
exhausting diseases, such as dropsy, especially renal dropsy, fever, or
.the febrile exanthemata. Exciting.-Contagion ; cold ; excessive heat,
or vicissitudes of temperature; exposure to the rays of the sun ; abuse
of fermented liquors ; suppressed evacuations ; the presence of in·itating matter in the alimentary canal ; wounds or local inflammation of
the common kind occurring in certain constitutions, in certain seasons,

and in places where the disease already exists. It is often epidemic
during spring and autumn, frequentl y prevailing in hospitals, gaols,
and other crowded situations; and it is a frequent concomitant of
puerperal fever.
DrAGNosrs.-From erythema by the duskier blush, pain, and swelling, and by the pre•ence of severe pyrexia. Erythema nodosum does
not spread, and is never accompanied by pyrexia. A cute eczema is
distinguished by the presence of a minute vesicular eruption.
PROGNOSIS .....,-Favourable. The fe,·er purely inflammatory ; a rosy
9r bright scar]et colour; not extendi ng over a large surfuce; no vesica-

tions ; the febrile symptoms diminishing with the disappearance of the
blush ; and this, soon after, assuming a yellowish hue, wit h an abatement of the swelling. The adult age. UnfavoMrable.- The fever
assuming the typhous form ; the inflammation becoming of a dark
rose-colour ; its sudden recession from the surface, and invasion .of an
internal part ; its extension over a large surface without leaving t he
part it firs ~ occupied ; livid vesications; weak, rapid, irregular pulse ;
great prostration of strength; early appearance of coma; the disease
being epidemic ; original or acquired debility ; -complication of the disease
with dropsy, jaundice, or other affections originating in organic disease.
Infancy and old age.
CoNTAGION-INFECTION.-The disease may spread by contact, or be
inoculated, and conveyed by fomi tes; it is doubttul whether it can be
propagated tlirongh the air. It may attack the same person several
times, and may coexist with other severe diseases : its period of incubation is from a few hours to t wo or three weeks. In some years it is
epidemic, and may rage with extreme violence.
MoRTALITY, -The,deaths in London, in a"million persons of all ages,
vary from 110 to 260, and average 160. The rate of mortality in
persons attacked varies from less than one in three to one in ten.
1'REATMENT.-11tdications. I. To subdue inflammation, and promote salutary changes in the part affected.
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II. To support the strength.
III. To guard against determination to the head or other important
organs.

(I.) T he general inflammatory action will be met by free action of the
alimentar y canal, kidneys, and skin. A full dose of compound jalap
powder may be given once or oftener, and followed by repeated doses of
acetate of ammonia (,3ss. P. B.), combined with gr. v to gr. x of the
carbonate. The local treat ment will consist in the use of warm
fomentations , such as decoction of poppy heads. If the inflammation is
not very extensive t he part may be first rubbed over with solid nitrate
of silver, L.ight bandaging is of great service where it can be applied.
In every case the inflamed skin should be ca,·efully protected from the
air by fine flour, starch powder, carbonate of zinc, or cotton wool. A
mixture of two parts of collodion and one of castor oil fonns a complete
protection, It is elastic, and by its cont raction gives the required
support to the swollen parts. It should be thickly painted with a
-camel's-hair brush,
(II.) As the disease is adynamic, recourse must be had to stimulants, such as wine and ammonia, and t o brandy or other spirits
in persons accustomed to them. These may be given with full doses of
opium, which is often very serviceable. The presence of delirium does
not contraindicate the use of stimulants or op iates if the other symptoms
and general state of the patient justify their use.
Tincture of perchloride of iron in Tytxxx~Tytxl doses, alone, or combined with q ninine, every three or four hours, is a valuable tonic in
erysipelas. If-a diffusible stimulant be r equired, those given in Forms,
may be prescribed.
If the disease puts on a typhous cluu:acter, we m ust depend upon
stimulants chiefly. A pint , or more, of wine m· brandy may be needed
in the twenty-four homs. The wine may be given in the form of the
Mistura Vini Gallici of the Pharmacopmia. The diet should consist of
egg emulsion, milk gruel, and beef t ea. T he iron may be continued
during convalescence, or quinine and acid m ay be substituted,
(III.) In cases of head affection with coma and delirium, bot bottles or
sinapisms must be applied to the feet. Evaporating lotions ·or ice; may
be simultaneously applied to the head. If the patient become noisy and
restless, a full dose (gr. i-ii) of opium will be r equired. Diseases of
other internal organs must be treated by the remedies applicable to
idiopathic diseases of the same parts, taking into account the patient's
strength. If t he inflammation leave the surface, and attack an int ernal part by metastasis, str0ng stimulants, as m ustard poultices,
acetum cantharidis, or hot water, should be promptly applied to the skin
which was t he seat of the inflammation,
In phlegmonous erysipelas, and when there is great tension of the
skin, relief may be given by scarifications ; and the incision must be
free and deep if sloughing have occOJrred, or matter formed. These
must be followed by poultices and disinfectants.
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PRO!'HYLAXIS.-Cleanliness, separation, and, if pradicable, isolation. A partinents which have been occupied by the patient should be
whitewashed and thoroughly cleansed. Two causes are active in propagating, if not in generating the disease in hospitals :-the use of
sponges in dressing wounds, and wet scrubbing of the floors of the
wards. To a'l"oid the first, fine tow should supply the place of sponges,
a fresh bit being used for each patient. Sponges used in the operating
theatre should be thoroughly washed and subsequently immersed in
boiling water after each operation, To avoid the second cause, dry
rubbing should be substituted fat· washing. The floors should not be
wetted so long as patients IIJ'e lying above them,
2. TRAUr.JATIC ERYSIPELAS,

In certain seasons, when idiopathic erysipelas is very prevalent, slight
wounds and injuries are apt to be followed by erysipelatous .intlammation ; aud those of a more severe character in persons of unsound constitution, or in the healthy inmates of hospitals or public institutions
where the disease already pre\•ails, are almost unitormly subject to
this complication, The disease often appears in lines extending from
an injured toe or finger along the leg or arm ; and the lymphatic
glands, especially those of the armpit, become affected, with diffuse inflammation and suppuration. The symptoms do not differ from those
of idiopathic erysipelas, and the treatment will be the same. But in
the progno;is, the original injury and the consequent erysipelas will have
to be j ointly considered; and as pyremia is more 9ommon in this variety
of the disease, our attention must be constal)tly directed to the lungs
and pleura.
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CHAPTER III.
F.b:BR!i:S.-FEVERS,
CLASS I.
Non-infectious Fever$.

I. FEilRIOULA . • .
JI. ~·EDRIS INTERM!TTE~S
III. FEBRIS RE~llTTE:<~S .
IV. FEBRIS lOTERODES

Simple Fever (seep. 259).
Ague,
Remittent Fever.
Yellow Fever.

CLASS I!.
Infectious Fevers.

I. TYPHUS .
II. ENTERIO OR TYPHOID

Epidemic Continued Fever.
Continued Fever,
Famine Fever.
III. RELAPSING FEVEfl ,
IV. THE ExANTHEMATA. (See Chapter IV.)
~:nde mic

NON-INFECTIOUS FEVERS.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS,

Febricula has been already described. It is caused by ·some functional derangement, Ague, remittent and yellow fe,·ers, are endemic,
and originate in one common external cause, marsh miasma. A part
from their common origin, they have ro many other resemblances that·
we may safely a8Sume them to be varieties of one and the same· disease;
the differences being due to the variable intensity of the prim.ary or
exciting cause. :J:'hus, if the marsh poison be ,small in amount, or
highly diluted, a febrile attack may come on every second or third
day, or after lo11ger intervals. But if the dose be larger, the intervals
between the plrroxysms are shorter and are no longer intennis,ions-intervals of freedom from fever,-but mere remissions of a more intense
febrile condition. If, again, the system recei1'e a still more powerful
dose of the paludal poison, the fever is continuous, and the internal
organs are fearfully deranged. Between intermittent and remitknt·
fevers, and between remittent and yellow fe1' ers, there are, in truth, no
lines of demarcation: they run into each other.
Given a ce1·tain source of marsh miasma, the intensity of the fever
generated· by it will be, cad eris p aribus, iu proportion to the external
temperature. In the A1·ctic regions these fev ers are unknown, and the
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mildest variety of them rarely passes beyond the fifty-sixth degree of
latitude. In the latitude of London, and five degrees south of it, the
disease assumes the intermittent type; south of this line it becomes remittent; still nearer the equator, remittent is not to be distinguished
from yellow fever.
These fevers are of great interest to a nation which has soldiers and
sailors scattered over t)le whole of the habitable globe, and serving under
circumstances of great exposme, fatigue, and privation. Remittent
fever, though by no means unknown in Engl~d, assumes in some of
our dependencies a character of great molignity, rivalling, and even
surpassing, the·oriental plague it..<elf in violence, and the mortality ,it
occasions. The records of om· army serving abroad, •how that even if
we include stations in which the disease is unknown, or very rare, remittent fever. attacks one soldier in every eight, of which nun'! her at
least one eighth die. If, however, we exclude the stations in which remittent fever is wholly or nearly unknown, the attacks exceed 1. in 7,
and the deaths are between a seYenth and an eighth of those attacked.
The mortality, however, varies very much in different places. In the
Tennaserim provinces, it is as low as 1 in 27, at Bombay 1 in 25, at
Malta 1 in 24; while it destroys 2 in 11 in Ceylon, 4 in 11 in the
Bermudas, and 1 in 2 in Western Africa, on which fatal coast the
attacks are nearly equal to the number of soldiers,
The disease derives its name either from the places in which it pre''ails, or fi·om some prominent symptom. Thus we have the Walche1·en,
Levant, and Mediterranean fever ; the jungle and hill fever of the East
Indies; the lake fever of America ; the Bulam, Sierra Leone, African,
and Bengal fever; the gall-fever of the Netherlands; the bilious re·
mittent of the West Indies; and the yellow fever of Jamaica, Gibraltar,
and the Bermudas.
Yellow fever, and the more severe remittents, require . for their
development a combination of marsh effluvia and a temperature exceeding 75° Fahr. Low-lying spots near the coast are its favourite haunts,
and it is believed to disappear at an elevation of about 2500 feet above
the sea level.
FEBRIS INTERJIUTTENS.-AGUE.
SYNONYMS.-Intermittent fever.

Fever and ague.

DEFINI'irON.-A fever caused by marsh miasma, and consisting of
parol<ysms,* occnrdng at regular intervals with perfect intermissions.
VARIETIES.-!. The Quotidian; a paroxysm once in twenty-four
hours. 2. The Tertian; a paroxysm once in forty-eight hours.
The Quartan; a paroxysm once in seventy-two hours. t

. * The period between the end of one paroxysm and the beginning of the next
Ja .ca~led the i1Jtermission: the period occupied by one paroxysm and oneinternussiOn Js called the intervat
t Also, 1, The dottble quotidian, having t.;o paroxysms every !by. 2. The
double tertian, having a paroxysm every d:\Y, ~ose of the alternate days being
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SYMPT0:\18.-Ague sometimes attacks suddenly; but in most ca~es
it is ushered in by such symptom' as mark the onset of continued
fever ; and it is not till after several days, or even one or two weeks,
that it assumes its perfect form. It is then recognised by the occurrence, at regular intervals, of a paroxysm consi~ting of three stages-a cold, a hot, and a sweating stage-following each other with great regularity. The Cold Stage.-Langum· and listlessness; sighing, yawning,
and stretching ; pallor; blueness of the ears, lips, and nails: shrinking
of the features; and constriction of the skin of the whole body (gooseskin or cutis anserino); a sense of oppression at the pit of the stomach;
violent shh·erings, chattering of the teeth, and trembling of t he limbs;
pain in the head, back, and loins ; the secretions diminished ; the urine
scanty, pale, and limpid; the pulse small, fl'equent, and sometimes
irregular; and the respiration short and nervous. These symptoms
terminate at length in universal convulsive shaking. The Hot Stage.
-The heat of the body gradually returns; at first irregularly by
transient flushes, succeeded by a steady, dry, burning heat, often as
high as 106° Fahr. The skin is now swollen, red, and pungent, t he
face flushed, and the eyes iujected. The sensibility becomes preternaturally acute, and the aching of the head is exchanged for acute pain.
The pulse becomes quick, full, and hard ; ·there is great thirst; the
urine is scanty and high-coloured. The Sweating Stage. -At length
a moisture breaks out on the face and neck, which soon beccmes a
universal and equable perspiration. The heat now descends to its
usual standard; the pulse resumes its wonted fi·equencyand character;
the respiration becomes free and tranquil ; t he urine deposits a sediment; and the patient is for the time r~stored to health.
OcCASIONAL SYMPTOMS.-In the cold stage, coma or apoplexy ; in
the hot stage, delirium. Convulsions, syncope, rigid spasms, nouralgta,
jaundice, dysentery, and petechire on the skin, have also been recorded.
lu ague districts, and in persons who have previously had ague. many
diseases a>sume the intermittent character. Of these, hemicrania, or
intermittent fuce-ache, or brow-ague, is the mcst common.
DURATION OF THE PAROXYSM, &c.-The quotidian is most
common in spring, and generally occun; in the morning: usual •luration upwards of twelve hours. The tertian is a common type; occurs
in spring and autumn, commences at noon : and lasts about eight
hours, The quartan is rare; it is more severe, occurs in autumn,

of equal duration and intensity. 3, The triple te1tian, in which two p..troxysms
occur on cnc day, and one on tbe other. 4. The duplicated tertian, which returns twice on each alternate day. 5. The double quartan, in which a paroxysm
occurs on the day succeeding that of the regular quartan, so that there is a perfect intermission only on the third day. 6. The duplicated quartan, in which
two paroxysms occur on the day of attack, with two d3ys of intern:issioJ:i.
7. Tbe t1·iple quartan, in which a slight paroxysm occurs on each of the usual
day::) of intermission. These forms of ague, as well as those which have longer
intervalt; {such as five, six, seven, eight, nine, or ten days, a month, or a year)
and are called e>Talics, re<tuire tile same treatment as the tllree primary types.
T
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generally begins in the aftemoon: and last> about six hours. The
quartan has the longest cold stage, the tertian the longest hot stage.
The type is subject to change: tertians and quartans become quotidians, and quotidians remittents; Ol' they pass into continued fever.
The paroxysms of ague are sometimes obscure (d~mb ague ), or
incomplete, or inverted; sometimes they are irregular or erratic,
sometimes partial, affecting only a portion of the body.
PERIOD OF INCUBA.TION,--From a few hours to several days,
weeks, or months. Average duration, fi·om ten days to a fortnight.
PA.THOLOGY.-During the cold stage, the blood leaves the capillaries
of the surface, and collects in the deep-seated parts, causing congestion
of the head, chest, and ehdomen, Such vascular spongy organs as the
spleen and liver, are specially liable to suffer, and if the disease last
for any length of time, become large and hard (ague-cake).
TERMINA.TIONS.-In chronic enlargement, with induration,. softening, or suppuration of the liver and spleen, followed by ascites and
anasarca; in fatal dysentery; in apoplexy; in feyer of the remittent
m· continued type. In leucocythremia. (Seep. 256.)
CAUSES.-1. Predisposing.
Weakness; intemperance ; cold and
moisture; middle age ; male sex; a previous attack. 2. Exciting.Marsh miasma, the effluvia from decomposing vegetable matter, and
from certain soils, impregnated with moisture, but apparently free
fi·om vegetable decomposition, The danger is greatly increased by
exposure to these effluvia at night.
· DIAGNOSIS.-Ague can only be confounded with hectic fever, and
1;gors arising from some local cause, such as the passage of a gall_.
stone, the introdnction of a catheter, or the formation of pus in some
internal organ. In doubtful cases therefore, we must search for a local
cause.
PROGNOSls.-Favourable. Cold and temperate climates. The
paroxysms short, and of Tegular recurrence ; the intermissions quite

free from fever; the postponement of the paroxysms: short previous
duration; the quotidian and tertian types.; an eruption on the lips.Unfavourable. The disease of long standing; the paroxysms anticipating the usual time; being strongly marked; long; and attended with
anxiety and delirium ; a fe••erish state in the intermis,ion; complication with other diseases; enlargement of the liver and spleen; the
quartan tTJle.
TREA.TMENT.-In the Paroxysm. During the first or cold stage
the patient should be put into a warm bed, a hot brick or bottle be
applied to the feet, and warm tea, or weak wine and water, be given
him to drink. In the more severe cases bags of hot bran or salt
may be lain on the pit of the stomach, or a warm, hot-air, or vapour
bath, aided by friction of the back and limbs.
During the second, or hot stage, cool air, cooling ddnks, and
sponging with tepid water.
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Dming the thi•·d or sweating stage, the patient should be protected
from cold draughts of air, and when the fit is O\"er, he should wash iri
warm water, he thoroughly dried, return to bed, and he allowed t o
sleep. The patient may now take a meal of nourishing food, and if
much exhausted, a little warm brandy, or wine and water.
In the intermission. Some remedy which experience has shown to
have the power of preventing the retum of the intermittent paroxysms
should be administered: of these quinine and arsenic are the most
efficient,
Cinchona bark, or its active principle quinine, and arsenic, are
specific remedie> in ague, and other intermittent disorders. Quinine 1s
the more fitting remedy; it may be given in pill, or in mixture with
excess of acid, in doses of five, ten, twenty, or even thirty grains daily.
Arsenic may be given in the form of liq nor arsenicalis in doses of
TY\.V, gradually increased to 111x or TYtxx, either alone or in combination
with laudanum, every four hours during the intermission, Its effect
must be carefully watched.
·· Previous to the administration of the specific remedy, the bowels
should be freely opened by a brisk aperient (Form, 253).
The treatment of hemicrania, of brow-ague, and of those intermittent
maladies known as masked agne, e.g. intermittent vomiting, diarrhcea,
&c., is that of ague itself.
RE!I!EDIES.-In the paroxysm, or before it. Emetics, given just
before the fit, to prevent its occunence, or during the cold stage, to
hasten the approach of the hot fit. L audanum, either alone or with
rether (one drachm of each), may be given with great advantage, before
the cold fit, or with 'lnore effect during the hot stage.
In the intermission.-Vegetable and mineral tonics (Form. 117) and
an occasional cholagogue purgative (Form. 254),
PROPHYLAXIS.-Avoidance of the air of early morning and evening,
and of sleeping places near the ground. The choice of a dwelling on
hilly ground, or where the malalia is intercepted by a wood or broad
surface of water. Warm and nourishing food before labour in
malarious districts, Sailors should not sleep on land in such districts;
and ships should be stationed at a distance of two or three r;:;J~g f:·om
unhealthy coasts. Small doses of quinine two or three times a day.
Thorough drainage.
THE TREATMENT OF THE SEQUELJE OF AGUE, such as anremia,
enlargement of the spleen and li1•er, and chronic dysentery, that which
is recommended IUlder th"'e diseases.

FEBRIS REJIIITTENS.-REMITTENT FEVER.
SYNONYlllS.-Bilious remittent, remittent marsh, or paludal, fever.
DEFINITIO~.-A non-infectious fever with distinct·exacerbations of
variable dw·ation and severity, but with no complete intermission.
T
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SYMPTOMS.-The premonitory symptoms are those of ague, but
ivith less oensation of cold, and perhaps uo distinct rigor. The head
symptoms are more severe ; the countenance is flushed; and there is
intense throbbing headache and occasionally violent delirium. Tenderness of the epigastric and right hypochondriac regions, nausea, and
bilious vomiting, with torpid bowels and scanty urine, are among the
early symptoms. The alvine discharges are dark, often greenish,
and very offensive; and there is considerable pyrexia and a dirty
brownish tougue. The pulse is variable in force and volume.
The fever subsides as the skin grows moist; and thus a remission Ol'
moderation of the symptoms occurs. The patient remains in a mild
fe,•er, accompanied by giddiness and lassitude for about two hours,
when the febrile symptoms 1·ecur, and slowly increase till they attain
their former intensity, or exceed it. Paroxysms and remissions follow
each other in regular succession for 7, 14, 21, or 28 days; at the end
of either of which periods a profuse perspiration may terminate the
attack.
In severe cases the paroJ<ysms are more intense, the remissions
shorter and less marked, the skin becomes yellow and pungent, the
tongue is covered with a slimy yellow mucus, the stools are fretid ;
the strength sinks, the pulse becomes thready, sordes form on the teeth,
tendinous spasms and stupor supervene, passing into fatal coma. This
more severe form is not distinguishable from yellow fever.
DuRATIO".-From five or silt days, to four or five weeks. Usual
duration about a fortnight.
CAUSES.-Those of intermittent fever.· The disease is most common
and severe in hot climates ; in England it is rare, but this cannot be
said of temperate latitudes generally.
DIAGNOSIS.-From continued fever by the recurrence of intervals of
comparative fi·eedom from febrile excitement.
PROGNOsrs. -Fa.o1trable, in proportion as the remissions are more
distinct. Unfavourable, when the fever aS'umes the continued type,
and in prop01tion to the suppre..'Sion of th<r hepatic and renal secretions.
TREATMENT.-'The worst forms must be treated in the manno.r recommended tor yellow fe,•e1·. As soon as the inte1 missions become well
marked, the treatment for intermittent fever must be adopted. Quinine
or arsenic ,may then be given, as in ague, eluring the remission.
SEQUELJE.- Diarrhrea and dysentery.-Enlargement of the liver and
spleen, and the anremic state known as le1tcocythcemia, (Seep. 25G.)
DENGUE OR DANDY FEVER.
Under this and other names a febrile affection, " sui generts, " has
been described by several Indian physicians.
DEF!:8ITIO".-A remittent fever, characterised by severe arthritic
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pains and a rash or scarlet efllorescence, resembling measles, and
appearing first on the palms of the hauds, thence rapidly spreading
over the rest of the body.
SYA!PTOMS.-Those of a common cold, viz., lassitude, heaviness of
the eyes, slight vertigo and a sensation of cold creeping down the back.
Some patients wake ont of sleep with gr<?at pain in the head, loins, and
all the joints, small and large; others are suddenly seized with arthritic
pains and stiffness while walking in the street.
The hands become stiff and swollen, the eyes watery, the conjunctival
suffused, and the whole countenance bloated, swoller., and flushed.
There is intense aching of the eyeballs, which feel too large for their
sockets.-The pulse is full, strong, and about 100; the tongue moist
and coated, and the margins red or scarlet; the skin is dry and hot.
There is nausea with loss of appetite, and the bowels are usually
conlined. The pains shift rapidly from one joint to another, are
excruciating, and there is great debility and restlessness.
- Towa~'ds the end of twenty•fom hours the headache and flushing of the
face begin to decrease, and the pain assumes a dull, aching character.
Perspiration now appears, and thei'e is great pro,tration of strength continuing during the whole remission. About the end of the third day
the febrile symptoms return, and sometimes even with increased severity.
The skin is bot and turgid, and red blotches like measles or scarlatina,
often elevated and rough, appear upon the swollen hands and feet, and produce distJ>!->Sing tingling and itching. During the next twenty-four hours
this efllorescence gradually spreads over the rest of the cutaneous surface,
but dies away the following day, and is followed by desquamation.
The paius generally, but not always, now begin to subside; but the
disease does not usually pass away till the patient has suffe1·ed a second
or even a third 1elapse of fever.
DURATION and SEQUEL2E.-Relapses are frequent, and the disease
may contiuue for several weeks, and be attended with much debility,
and pain of the joints. Cachexia, jaundice, with eubacnte hepatitis,
ha!morrhoids, and neuralgia, are 1\·equent consequences of this
disease.
DISTRIBUTION.-This disease has p1-eniled epidemically in the We<t
Indian Islands, and the southern parts of India.

CAUSEs.-Pmdisposing. Heat, moisture, and stagnation of the air
Exciting. Derangement of the digesti>e organs.
PATHOLOGY,-Gastric and biliary derangement seem to he the conditions out of which the disease arises, and in its leading features it
hears a strong resemblance to the derangement which results in urticaria. The a! vine dejections are of a dark-green colour, or black, scanty
and otfensi ve.
PROG:<osrs.-Usnally favourable. But the debility is sometimes so
great during the remission as to l·e,;ult in sudden death.
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TREATMENT.-At the onset, emetics, and free purgation by means
of calomel and colocynth, followed by saline aperients. During the
remission, quinine and the mineml acids.

FEBRIS ICTERODES.-YELLOW FEVER.
• SYNONYMs.-Typhus or synochus icterodes; Febris remittens gra·
vior cum ictero; Bilious remittent of warm climates; Bulam fe<er;
:Mal de Siam ; Vomito negro; Vomito pdeto ; Coup de Barre, &c.
DEFINITJON.-A remittent fe\•er accompanied by yellowness of the
skin, and vomiting of a black or dark·hrown fluid. (The disease as·
sumes, in different epidemics, and often in the same epidemic, the
several types of continued, remittent, and intermittent fe,·er, and appears
in every degree of severity, from simple ephemeral fever to the worst
forms, attended with yellow skin and black vomit.)
SYMPTOMS.-The disease usually sets in with lassitude, listlessness,
faintne..s, and giddiness, with frequent chills, acute pains in the back
and limbs, pains in the head and eyeballs, a flushed face, an anxious
expreS>ion of countenance, an injected, brilliant, and watery eye, and a
hot, dry, and harsh skin. The mouth is clammy; the tongue generally
white and moist, or watery, furred at the centre, and red at the tip and
edges; and the patient is usually very thirsty. The pulse is increased·
in ti·equency, full, and hard; the respiration hurried, and interrupted
by frequent sighs; there is great tenderness of the epigastrium, with
extreme irritability of tne stomach, and vomiting of the ingesta mixed
with a glairy fluid. The bowels are confineil, and the motions often
clay·coloured. The urine is sometimes tinged with bile.
After these symptoms have cont inued, with increasing severity, from
a few hours to three days or more, a marked remission takes place, and
the symptoms, as well as the sensations of the patient, continue for
sHeral hours so much improved as to excite sanguine hopes of recovery.
Sometimes recovery dates from this remission, but more frequently the
improvement is delusive. The febrile symptoms return, accompanied
by increased debility; a small and ·frequent pulse; a cold and clammy
skin; shrinking of the features; a dry tongue, covered with a brown
or black fvr; increased tenderness of the epigastrium, with an aCiid
burning sensation extending to the gullet, with extreme irritability of
the stomach, and vomiting of all ingesta.
After a further interval of twenty.four or forty·eight hours, and
sometimes earlier, the more characteristic symptoms appear: viz.
jaundice ; incessant . hiccup, vomiting of inky ·black fluid; a feeble,
ilTegular pulse ; accumulation of sordes upon the tongue and teeth;
petechiae; dark and gelatinous iitools; haemorrhage from the mouth,
ears, noshils, or bowels. In fatal cases, death may occur as early as
the third or fourth day ; it usually happens about the eleventh day,
but occasionally still later.
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Such is the usual course of this disease. But the symptom~ and
mode of termination vary greatly in different countries, in dif!'erent epidemics, and even in the same epidemic. The following are some of t he
varieties :-a. Sudden coma and death in convulsions. b. Sudden
seizure with black vomit, and death in a few hours. c. Intense pain
and tenderness in the epigastrium, incess:mt vomiting, and death from
exhaustion, d. Great anxiety and restlessness, with a cleau tongue,
and nearly natural pulse, followed after a time by black vomit and fatal
exhaustion. Death may be sudden, the sequel of a quiet sleep, and it
is sometimes preceded by acute pain and ·strong convulsions.
SEQUELJE,- Diseases

viscera.

of the lungs, liver, spleen, .or other int.ernal
Chronic dysentery. Slow and tedious convalescence.

CAUSEs.-Predisposing. A continued temperature of not less than
75° to 80° Fahr. The latter end of summer and beginning of autumn,
The _climate of the West Indies, of the south of Spain, of the seaports
·of intertropical America, of Mexico, and of parts of Africa. It occurs
more or less frequently, and with greater or less severity, in the West
Indian !.lands, at the Havana, at Vera Cruz, at N~w Orleans, Mobile,
Charleston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Kew York, at Gibraltar, and
Barcelona. :Male sex; intemperance; depressing passions; all the predisposing cauEes of common continued fever; especially imprudent exposure to night air. Recent arrival at the place where the disease exists.
Want of protection by a previous attack. Exciting.-lllarsh miasma,
and decomposition of vegetable matter. The disease is most common
in swamps at the mouth of rivers, in the low-lying parts of cmwded
cities, and in ships laden with vegetable produce, or kept in a damp and
filthy state.
PERIOD OF INCUBATION.-Less than ten days,
MORiliD ANATOMY. -General yellowness of the skin, sometimes
interspersed with blue or livid spots; the brain and its membranes g~ner
ally healthy, and rarely presenting effusion of serum or blood; red,
livid, or dark-black spots and patches on the mucous membrane of the
stomach, and in its ca\·ity with an inky black fluid (black vomit). The
intestinal canal contains the same black fluid. The intestinal mucous
membrane often shows patches of a brown or blackish colour, but no
ulcers as in typhoid fever. The gullet is sometimes found inflamed
and abraded ; the liver is either greatly congested, or small and
anremic; the bladder is contracted and sometimes inflamed. In some
epidemics blood has been effused into the structure of the muscles.
DIAGNOSIS,-In mild cases not easily distinguished from remittent
and enteric fevers ; but in severe cases, and in the more advanced

stages, it is really identified by the yellow skin and eye, and the black
vomit.
PROGNOSIS.- Favourable. A regular and steady pulse ; a soft aud
warm skin; a natural expression of countenance; a moist tongue; a
free discharge of urine; a distinct remission; natural sleep of some
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hours' auration, undisturbed by vomiting.; sudamina.- Unfavourable.
Pre>ious intemperance. Recent arrival on the spot where the disease
is rife. The early occurrence of any of the characteristic symptoms,
snch as yellowness of the skin, especially if in patches, or the black
vomit; pain in the back; tenderness in the epigastrium; acrid burning
sensation in the stomach and resophagus ; incessant vomiting; deep
sighing; singultus; great coldness of surface, with a sensation of
internal heat; and an irregular or intermittent pulse. Recovery may
take plaL'e after the most unfavourable symptoms, and, on the other
hand, " it is known that in persons sitting up in bed amusing them·
selves, and apparently in a favourable state, the black vomit has suddenly appeared, quickly followed by death, to the utter astonishment
of the medical attendants."- Gillk•·est.
MoRTALITY.-Very different in different epidemics.
The deaths
have amounted to 130 or 131 in 134; 19 in 20; 34 in 135 ; and
1,265 in 1,739; but they have been as few as 6,684 in 16,517; and
even as 1 in 8. English regiments in Gibraltar have suffered a mor·
tality of 1 in 11, and 3 in 11 of the numbers attacked; and in Ber·
muda of 1 in 3, and 4 in 11. The mortality is generally greatest
when the epidemic is recent, and diminishes considerably iu the course
of time.
TREATMENT.-Indications. I. To unload the stomach and insure
the free action of the bowels. II. To take advantage of any decided re·
mission. III. To relieve existing symptoms.
(I.) The stomach should be unloaded atthe very commencement by an
emetic (Form. 201). The thorough evacuation of the whole of the inte;tinal canal during the first two hours of the fever cannot be too much
insisted on, and purgatives should be freely exhibited until the bowels
have acted fi ve or six time,,
At first we may give oue, two, or three drops of croton oil, or an
ounce of castor oil, ·.ar from ten to twenty grains of calomel, followed in
two honrs by a saline aperient. .1\Iany practitioners depend mainly upon
mercury, given not only to unload the liv-er and intestines, but also to
affect the constitution. After the first aperient dose a quarter of a
grain combined with opium may be given every two hours, and mer·
curial ointment may be simultaneously rubbed into the groins and
armpits.
.
(II.) W.henever there is a marked remission of symptoms, xx grs. of
quinine should be administered at once, or t wo grains every hour.
( III.) When the skin is universally bot and dry, tepid sponging and
the affusion of cold water to the head are of the greatest advantage.
When there is vigour of constitution, sweating may be induced by
packing the patienf .irt a wet sheet. When, on the contrary, the surface
is cold, the warm bath, at 100° to 120° Fahr., and warm frictions,
should be employed. Local dd;erminations of blood may be met by
cautious local depletion or b)' counter-irritation. Bleeding from the
arm may be reso1'ted to at the outset of the disease in plethoric subjects,
or where comatose symptoms a re present, The sickness may be allayed
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by small quantities of arrowroot, or other demulcent fluids, effervescing
draughts; ice or ice-water. The pain in the eyeballs and foreltead may
be relieved by cold to the head, the hair having been previously
thinned, or the head shaved. Hamwrrhages require the use of the
mineral acids with bitter infusions; or the acetate of lead in combination with opium (l?orm. 17 5) every two or three hours. Collapse
must be treated by diffusible stimulants (Form. 6). Extreme •·estlessness in tbe advanced stages of the disease, and when great debility is
present, may be met by opium in dOS<'S of one or two grains. The diet
should at first be strictly antiphlogistic; but wine should be given as
soon as the patient appem'S to require support.
During convalescence, quinine, in a tonic infusion, such as cu:;paria or

serpentaria, should be given three or four times a day.
PROPHYLAXIS.-Temperance, cleanliness, regular exercise and a residence, if possible, on a hill or rising ground. The avoidance of localities known to be unhealthy, of exposure to the heat of the sun, of
impure water and stale food. Robust and plethoric persons newly
arrived at a place where yellow fever prevails, should carefully observe
all the rules of health; keeping the bowels open by the regular use of
gentle aperients. The sick should be separated from the healthy ; and
hospitals should be spacious, cleanly, and well ventilated. Europeans
embarking for ti'Opical climates should arrange to arrive at the healthy
season of the year,

INFECTIOUS FEVERS.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

Modem observers have separated infectious fevers other than the
exanthemata into three genera, viz., Typhus, En,terir, and Relapsing.
These are collectively called "The continued fevers." The generic distinctness of relapsing fever was first established in the epidemic of 1843,
and subsequent to this date a similar dbtinction was recognised between
typhus and enteric levers.
Relapsing fever is a rare epidemic. It appears in times of famine,
and is not marked by any cutaneous eruption, by which, and by the
abrupt cessation of the fever, and restoration to comparative health for
a time, it is distinguished from typhus.
Typhus is essentially a" low" fever, setting in with complete prostration, which increases as the disease advances, until the vital powers
become reduced to the very lowest ebb. A characteristic rash and bead
symptoms sufficiently distinguish this fever.
Gastric and intestinal symptoms, ou the other hand, mark the access
and progress of enteric fever.
Typhus, like relapsing fe1·er, is the companion of squalor and want.
It is supposed to occur only in epidemics, but we have reason to believe
that it exists continuously to some extent and degree. Of these fevers,
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typhus is the most infectious; enteric the least so. The mortality in
typhus aud enteric is pretty equal; that of relapsing fever compamtively
small.
·

TYPHUS.-EPIDEMIC CONTINUED FEVER.
SYNO~"'YMS.-From its prevailing character-PUTP..ID, PESTILENT,
MALIGNAJo."'T, EPIDEMIC, ATAXIC, ASTHENIC, or ADYNA"I>HC FEVER :
After a leading symptom of the disease--BRAIN FEVER : After its,
most common external character-ERUPTIVE,- PETECHIAL, MACUL~TED, or SPOTTED FEVER: After its presumed came-CONTAGIOUs,
INFECTIOUS: and when named after the places in which it mo•t commonly prevails--PRISON, GAOL, CAMP, SHIP, and.HosPITAL FEVERs,
and pARISH INFECTION.

DEFINITION.-A continued fever of fourteen or twenty-one days'
duration, accompanied by extreme prostration, great disturbance of all
the bodily and mental functions, and a strong tendency to cerebral complications; and characterised, in most instances, at an early period, by
a peculiar rash.
SYMPTOMS.-The onset of continued fever is either sudden and well
marked, or gradual and obscure.
In the first case, the disease is generally ushe1·ed in by a succession of
severe shivering fits, followed by acute pain in the head, aching in the
back and limbs, lassitude and weariness, an unsteady galt, and a disinclination to exertion <>f mind or body. The surface is cold and pale, the
skin contracted, and the pulse either small and weak, or full, quick, and
very compressible. The breathing is quickened, and often interrupted
by deep sighs. The countenance wears a dull, anxious, and confused
expression, and sometimes closely resembles that of a person in a state
of intoxication. The appetite fails: in some cases there is nausea;
the bowels are generally confined, and the tongue is coated with
a dirty white fur; the pulse is feeble and fast, but rarely exceeds
120.
In the second case, the symptoms are often so obscure that it is not
easy to determine whether the patient is suffering from continued fever,
slight indigestion, or a common cold. He bas no well-marked rigors,
no seYere p~ins in the bead, back, or limbs; but he is pale, languid,
wear y, and drowsy, and complains of dull headache; is disinclined to
exertion, and incapable of applying himself to business. His appetite
fails; the tongue is covered with a thin white fur, the bowels are constipated, the pulse somewhat increased in frequency; he passes restless
nights, and wakes 'Qnrefreshed. This period of uncertainty may last
three or four days; and the transition to a state of undoubted fever be
so gradual that no precise time can be fixed at which the disease may
be said "to have been first present. The history of the case, renaling
the fact of an exposure to contagion, is oft en the best aid to a correct
diagnosis.
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This premonitory stage, whether the onset be sudden or gradual,
passes more or less rapidly into fully-developed continued fever, marked
by pungent heat of skin, frequent pulse, thirst, headache, throbbing of
the temples, flushing of the face, suffusion of the eyes, and great restlessness and irritability. The countenance is dusky, and expNsses indifference or confusion of mind. Questions are answered slowly, and
as if with difficulty, but rationally. The patient grows weaker, and
about the j011rth day is in bed, lying on his back, and unable to rise
without assistance. If he get s any sleep it is disturbed by dreams; he
mutters, and often starts, and wakes unrefreshed ; but in some cases
there is great drowsiness ; in others a total absence of sleep. The
tongue, which is at first coated with a moist dirty-white fur, or
marked with a dry brown streak along, or on each side of,, the middle
line, becomes uniformily covered with a dry brown coat. The urine
is scanty and high-coloured, and is apt to accumulate in the bladder.
About the fifth day, but varying from the fourth to the seventh, a
_ diffused rubeoloid rash makes its appearance on the trunk being usually
best developed on the chest and front of the shoulders, occasionally on
the backs of the hands, but rarely on the face. In some cases and in
some epidemics the rash is very faint, and the dusky skin is slightly
freckled with light brownish spots. In other cases and in other epidemics the skin is thickly speckled and blotched with dusky purple
petechire. Between these two extremes there is every degree of intensity. When moderately developed the rash bears a strong resemblance
to that of measles, but it has a duskier tint. The spots are scarcely
elevated above the surface; their form is irregular; they have ·no defined limit, but fade away into the duskiness of the surrounding skin.
At first they have a florid venous tint, and disappear on pressure; but
when they are a day or two old they cease to be prominent, become
paler, and of a dirty-brown colour, and no longer disappear on pressure,
When the number is limited the spots are isolated and scattered; but
when the rash is copious they are loosely gathered into irregular
patches. About the seventh day delirium begins to attend the waking
hours, and the patient mutters constantly and incoherently, or talks
loudly and wildly; and at this period there may be some difficulty in
restraining him, though usually he is not strong enough tn get cut of
bed. The head is intensely hot, and the face and neck suffused with a
vivid coppery blush. Still the patient may be roused, and will open
his mouth and fruitlessly attempt to protrude the parched brown tongue,
which, as well as the teeth, are blackened with sordes. The breath and
cutaneous exhalation have a peculiar rank cadaverous odour; the former
contains free ammonia. The pulse ranges from 90 to 120, varies in
volume; and is soft and compressible. Stupor now begins to alternate
with delirium, and the patient lapses into a state of apathy. He is
deaf; his expression is vacant; the eyes filmy; the mouth open; deglutition begins to fail; the hands are tremulous and com·ulsed, con·
stantly grasping at objects in the air, or picking the bed-clothes. This
cl'itical condition may continue for twenty-four hours or more, and then
the patient may begin to rally. If no improvement take place, he sinks.
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into complete coma, congestion of the lungs supervenes, and he dies
suffocated. The crisis occurs about the fo urteenth day; and if favourable, the patient falls into a sound sleep, the skin regains its warmth,
the pulse falls, and increases in force, the skin and tongue begin to
tnoisten, the patient regains consciousness, a gentle perspiration sets in,

the alvine and urinary secretions become more abundant, the tongue
rapidly cleans, and with this improvement in the symptoms there is a
cra\'ing for food, The pulse may fall to 60 or even 40. If, on the
othet· hand, there is no amendment, the skin soon becomes cold and
clammy, and the toes and fingers cold and blue, the pulse becomes
more frequent, thready, and occasionally imperceptible, the power
of deglutition is lost; the patient lingers awhile, and then dies
insensible..
CoNCOAITTANT AFFECTIONS.- NERVOUS SYSTEM.-The brain is
Very soon affected in typhus, persistent dnlJ headache being among the
symptoms manifested during the fh·st week, The pain is attended by
vertigo, and expressed by moans or cries. Towards the end of the
week it decreases, and delirium takes its place. This is sometimes
slight, being an incoherent muttering (typhomania); in other cases it
is so violent as to be mistaken for acute mania ; and the patient, if not
narrowly watched and restrained, will sometimes effect his escape from
his attendants, and throw himself out of window, or place himself in
circumstances of great danger. Betw~en these two extr·emes there is
every degree of intensity, proportioned to the vital power of the patient,
acute delirium being more common in the yonng and robust than in
the aged and feeble. Wakefulness is present in most cases, and may
continue for fifty hours or longer. Somnolency, stupor, apathy, and
coma come on in succession as the disease increases in severity; at the
same time the special senses beco:ne much blunted, as is well seen in
the deafness which invariably accompanies the disease. General convulsions are rare, appearing occasionally towards the close of the
disease ; and often indicating suppression of urine. A fatal termination may be expected when such grave symptoms arise.
MUSCULAR SYSTE~l.-Prostmtion and
painful sense of weariness
are among the premonitorr-symptoms;. and general muscular pains
simulating acnte rheumatism and of considerable intensity, are sometimes present in the early stage, and may mislead us in our diagnosis.
Later in the disease paralysis affects the sphincters of the bladder and
rectum, the eyacuations are passed in bed, and the urine dribbles away
from an over-distended bladder. The muscles of mastication, deglut ition, and Yocalisation are similarly affected; the tremulous tongue
cannot be protruded, food or fluids a re swallowed slowly and with difficulty, the voice becomes feeble and the speech inarticulate, ,lfusoular
tremor is invariably' present, and sometimes tonic spasms allect some
group of muscles.
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.-Pulmonary complications m·e very common.
Bronchitis ocr:urs to some extent in almost every case ; pneumonic and
hypostatic congestions in mauy; the former occurring in the earlie1·
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stages, the latter towards the crisis. They are indicated by difficult
breathing, aud lividity of the lips and face. Pain is rarely complained
of, and the cough and expectoration ao·e not in prop01tion to the pulmonary disease. Quick breathing, a little wheezing with slight cough,
and occasional expectoration of colourless, [J·othy, or russet and viscid
sputum, are sntficient indications of pulmonary mischief, and, on
examining the chest, we detect extensive taucous rhonchus and crepitation at the back of the chest. Congestion is indicated by dullness on
percussion, and bronchophony. Pleurisy occasionally supervenes in a
still more insidious manner, and mostly with fluid eft'usion. Acute
pain and the usual physical symptoms of the disease are present in
some cases.

Gr.ANDULAR SYSTEM.-1. The Liver.-Jaundice is a very rare
complication. 2. Inflammation of tl!e parotid, axillary, and cervical glands, rapidly running on to suppuration, is a se1·ere complication. These affections often appear about the time of convalescence,
-and either prevent or greatly retard it, for the adjacent integument
becomes indurated, and the sloughy cellular tissue surrounding the
glands se1>arates very slowly. Buboes in the armpits and groins, and
carbuncles are rare. Phlegmasia dolens is also a rare sequel. 3, The
Kidneys.- The qnantity of urine is diminished, colour reddish-brown,
specific gravity high; the urea and uric acid are considerably increased.
The chlorides gradually diminish, and are at last reduced to a mere trace.
Dr. Buchanan gave a patient 1! ounces of chloride of sodium; but not a
trace could be detected in the urine afterwards. A trace of ul bum en is
found in about half the rases; it commonly appea;s after the seventh
day. Occasionally suppression of urine occurs, and the patient dies
comatose, with or without convulsions.
THE SKIN AND INTEGUMENT.-!. Boils sometimes appear during
convalescence. 2. Erysipelas is apt to occur when prevalent. 3. Gangrene and sloughing of the integuments, preceded by redness of the
skin, are common iu the advanced stage of the tlisease, in parts subject
to pressure, and large bed-sores are otten formed over the sacrum and
trochanters.
STAGES.-1. Period of Incubation aboui ten days. :.l. The stage
of invaswn, extending from the commencem~nt of the illneo:~, to the
appearance of the rash, from four to seven days. 3. The stage of nervous
irritation, restlessness, wakefulness, and delirium, extends ti·om the end
of the last stage till somnolency comes on; a period of three or four days.
4. The typhous stage. This is the last stage of many other diseases, as
well as of typhus, and is commonly called the "typhoid" stage. We
abandon this term because it designates a particular fe1"e1·. In the
typhous stage the patient lies on the back; has a rapid thready pulse·
muttering deli dum, stupor, or imperfect coma; a dull fixed eye; and
an open month, exhaling an offensive odour, and displaying a hard, dry
and brown tongue, with sordid lips and teeth. The e1·acuations ar~
passed involuntarily, and the hand:> at·e convubed. 5. 17w convalescent
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stage. A month is usually sufficient to restore the patient to health ;
falling olf of the hair is common, but there is no permanent derangement
of the functions.
DURATION,-Convalescence mostly commences on the fourteenth day,
but in mild cases about the end of the first week. It is occasionally
postponed to the twenty-first day,
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, if the patient be young, well nourished,
and of a non-excitable temperament, if the pulse maintain moderate
bulk, and do not exceed 120, and there be no tendency to pulmonary
complication. Unfavoumble, if the patient be beyond sixty, and
feeble, if the pulse he weak and intermittent, or if it much exceed 120,
if the rash rapidly become petechial, if pulmonary complications appear
early.
MORTALITY.-Out of 4•787 admissions into the London Fev~r Hospital, 1000 = 20•89 per cent, or 1 in 4·78 died, Deducting those
cases which were fatal twenty-fout· hours after admission, the mortality
falls to 19•56 per cent. It is greater in males than in females.
PATROLOGY,-The blood is very dark and fluid; and if we meet
with coagula, they are soft and friable. If pneumonia haYe existed,
firm yellowish clots are found in the right side of the heart, Taken
during life the blood is found to be deficient in fibrin; urea may often
be detected in the serum, and ammonia is present in appreciable quantity. The bile is dark. and thick, like treacle, I have observed its
specific gravity as high as 1050. With water, it forms a golden-yellow
feebly alkaline ·solution, which possesses the reactions of heathy bile,
On evaporation it yields a large glistening and brittle black 1·esidue,
smelling strongly of fatty matter. The muscles, including the heart,
are dark and easily torn. The brain and nerve tissue are firm and
healthy, but the cerebral membranes are commonly gorged with blood,
Passive effusion of serum tainted WLth urea between the membranes and
into the ventricles is one of the usual results of typhus; inflammatory
exsuuations, such as jelly-like serum beneath_ the arachnoid, a few small
patches of coagulated fibrin on the upper surface of the pia mater,
and shreds of coagulated lymph in the lateral ventricles, are mre, The
kidneys are often found great! y congested, The alimentary canal is
everywhere healthy, or only congested in its most vascular portions.
The liver and spleen are more or less congested and softened. Effusions
into the serous cavities are common. The respiratory organs show
n rious lesions, The mucous membrane of the respiratory tract is injected and soft; the lnngs may be oedematous, engorged, or partly
consolidated. The air-tubes are commonly filled with frothy fluid,
GEOGRAPHJCAL I5JSTRIBUTION.-Typhus prevails in every country
of Europe, and is therefore so far independant of climate. Italy, Spain,
and Great Britain appear to have suffered most fi·om its mvages; and
in Ireland it would appear to be endemic. It is prevalent in Canada
l)lld the United States. We haYe no evidence of its existing in Australia
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and New Zealand; nor in South America, in Asia, or Africa, where
fe,·ers of ·an kinds have been confounded together. Many suppose the
plague to be the typhus of tropical countries.
CAUSES.-1. Predisposing: Depression of vital power from mental or bodily exhaustion ; hence the disease is most common in adults.
Season and temperature: Typhus appears to prevail, cceteris pal'l'bus,
irrespective of these conditions. Overcrowding with imperfect ventilation and insufficient food are .-ery powe•·ful predisposing causes. E\·en
in London, typhus is rare among the middle and upper classes. The
severest epidemics have appeared in times of scarcity.
2. Excit·i ng: The infection of a specific poison generated within the
bodies of persons suffering from prolonged privation, and exposed to
animal exhalations, No other fever is so infectious as typhus. It
spreads quickly through a family: nurses and medical attendants, if
they do not use sufficient precaution, invariably take it. The poison is
contained in the cutaneous and pulmonary exhalations of the patient,
and is no doubt introduced into the system through the lungs.
DIAGNOSIS.-Extreme muscular prostration, with general dull aching
pains, a weak pulse, dusky complexion, dullness of the senses and intellect, heavy persistent headache, a peculiar dusky rash and a bad odour
of the body, are the marks of typhus. But excepting the rash, which
does not appear until the fou•th or fifth day, these symptoms are not
conclusive; and the true nature of the disease may be very doubtful
during its early stages, when it may be mistaken for enteric, or relapsing
fever, measles, phrenitis, snppression of urine, !IIld for such diseases as
pneumonia, and pya:mia, when they assume the typhous type.
Enteric and •·elapsing f evers are distinguished at pp. 294, 299.
Coryza, catarrh, and a patchy, brighter-coloured rash distinguish
measles. Phrenitis is ushered in by great irritability of temper ; the
senses are painfully acute, so that light and sound are intolerable, and
·the eyes are bright and wild. Strabismus and sympathetic vomiting
are common symptoms; there is no rash, If meningitis be present,
acute mania, with intolerable pain in the head, is superadded.
Low forms of inflammation of the brain are not difficult to distinguish.
The history of the case, and the absence of much fever and ,.,.,h, will
guide us, Urcemia is characterised by the sudden accession of stupor,
rapidly passing into coma; aud convulsion•, which are rare in typhus,
are generally present in this disease. Pneumonia.-General pneumonic
engorgement of asthenic form is still more difficult to distinguish from
typhus ; indeed, the typhns poison, in common with other animal
poisons, often produces rapid engorgement of the lungs and depression
of the vital power, and death occurs in such cases before the specific
symptoms of the fever have had time to declare themselves.
PROPHYLAXIS AND DISINFECTION.-Avoid the exhalations from th •
patient; dilute and carry them away by direct and free ventilation; distribute about the room lumps of wood charcoal ; expose all articles of
clothing infected with the disease to the action of boiling water, or to
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steam, and subsequently rinse them in water holding carbolic acid in
solution. Mattresses should be well baked in an overi,' and the feathers
of feather-beds should be submitted to a process of purification.
TREATMENT,-The patient should be placed in a cool, well-ventilated
room, in which a brisk fire is constantly burning, with a nurse in constant attendance. If the skin be pungently hot, the patient should be
immersed for fi\·e minutes in a warm bath ; if there is less heat of skin,
tepid sponging will suffice.
The heat of the head may be allayed by iced water, poured in a small
continuous stream from a height for the space of ten or fi tteen minutes.
The head should be shaved whenever the brain symptoms are severe, and
if the headache be not relieved by t he cold douche, blisters should be
freely applied to the forehead, or to the whole of the scalp. The bowels
should be kept in free action by cholagogue pu"rgatives. Sleeplessness.
nervous excitement, and delirium must be combated by hypn_otics, or
which opium is the best: it should be given in moderate doses at first,
such as fifteen drops of tincture, five grains of compound soap pill or
ten grains of Dover's powder ; but if this fail, the dose may be doubled
or trebled.
·
But the chief indication for treatment is to support t he failing
strength. Constant good nursing is indispensable; t he means are diet
and medicine. In the early stages food is generally taken well, but the
digestive organs cannot dissolve solid food, The diet should consist of
eggs, milk, beef-tea; tlu·ee or four eggs may be given daily ; they
should be given with tea or coffee in the form of emulsion. Alcoholic
stimulants are invaluable in typhus, and may be administered throughout the disease. In their exhibition we must be guided by tbe state of
the pulse. If it be of fah· volume and under 120, little or no alcohol
will be needed. If it be fuiling and the patient cannot take much food,
we may give from ,3vj. to ,3xvj . of brandy or an eq uivalent q uantity
of wine in the t wenty-four hours. Brandy is the best_stimu:ant ; it
should be mixed with water or milk, and given every one or t wo hours,
Delirium does not contra-indicate it.
Of medicinal stimulants ammonia is the -best. (See Forms: l to 15.)
After the crisis quinine and acid is a very useful combination,
Strict attention must be paid to the state of the bladder, especially in
t he later stages of the disease, when the patient becomes aphthetic nnd
the muscular tissues weak. If the urine accumulate in the bladder, it
must be dmwn off twice a day.
We m ust carefully examine, from day to day, the integuments over
the sacrum and t rochanters: and ascertain the temperat ure of the feet.
Bed-sores and mortification of the toes are grave complications, which
may be generally prevented by proper vigilance on the part of the
medical att<endant.
The breathing must be carefully noticed. If the inspirations exceed
t wenty-five per minute, we must examine the chest. If pleuritis or
}Jneumonia be present, hot poultices or blisters will be necessary. If
t here be cough and wheezing, with hurried breathing and mucous
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crepitation mustard poultices and turpentine stupes should be applied
to the ch~st, and expectorant stimulants (Form. 216) administered.
If intiammatory swelling of the parotid arise, we must endeavoui·
to prev~nt suppuration by reducing the intiammation. For this purpose
a few leeches may be applied, and as this is a complication that supervenes
about the time of convalescence, we may generally exhibit iron and quinine freely. The quantity of alcoholic stimulant should also be increased, and the diet should be as nutritious as possible. As soon as
fluctuation is detected, the pus should be let out by free incision.
CEREBRO-SPINAL FEVER.
Under the terms, Epidemic Cerebro-spinalllfeningitis, Purpuric Fever,
&c., a •ariety of typhus in which spinal symptoms are prominent has
been described. The early symptoms are those of typhus, with more
se,·ere myalgia than usual. Pain in the muscles of the neck is especially complained of; aud the body genemlly, but more especially the
-spine and abdomen, is affected with acute neuralgia. The delirium and
stupor are always great; the head is stiffly retracted and the muscles are
in a state of tetanoid rigidity or spa>m. As the patient lies a little over
to oue side, the body is often stiffiy arched backwards; sometimes an
arm is constantly retracted ; sometimes the legs are rigidly tiexed upon
the thighs; .occasionally the muscles of the face and eyeballs are irnpli•
cated, as indicated by trismus, fixed risus, or strabismus. In most cases,
a cutaneous petechial rash appears very early, and the petechire often
become large blackish blotches, which may become raised, vesicula•·, and
sometimes gangrenous. In some outbreaks herpetic eruptions are
common.

At first there is hyperresthesla, but the patient soon lapses into coma,
and usually dies between the first and the eighth day. Sometimes the
usual premonitory symptoms are absent, and the patient falls into a
state of collapse, rapidly passing into coma, purpuric blotches appearing
simultaneously.
After death, great vasculmity of the pia mater of the brain and spinal
cord, with more or less clear or milky serum effused into its meshes, will
be found.
Examples of this variety of fever occur e•ery now and then
during epidemics of typhus, as has been particularly noticed in the
United States, on the banks of the lower Vistula, and in !•·eland. The
treatment is that of ordinary typhus, with especial regard to the cerebrospinal symptoms. The sha1·ed scalp should be blistered, and a long
narrow strip of blistering plaster placed over the upper half of the spine.
ENTERIC FEVER.
pythogenic, gastric, intestinal, bilious continued, and cesspool fever; muco-enteritis; abdominal typhus.
DBFl:O:ITION.-An endemic contagious (?) ferer1 generated by t he
SYNO~"'Yl!S.-Typhoid,

u
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contents of sewers or cesspools, and by water, milk, or other liquids
polluted by excreta.
SY}IPTO~IS.-The onset is generally insidious. There are no marked
premonitory symptoms; chillin.,s, loss of appetite, and slight pyrexia
-sometimes accompanied by nausea and a little diarrhma, and sometimes not-mark the outset of the disease in most cases. In others,
vomiting and diarrhrea, with some abdominal tenderness, are the earliest
indications-. On careful examination some evidenee of gastro-intestinal
irritation will always be found, and the abdomen is tender on pressure.
The tongue is fun-ed and red at the tip and edges; the pulse is small,
frequent, and sharp; the face is pale and somewhat pinched; but the
cheeks have a circumscribed blush. The patient becomes weak, the skin
is hot and dry;the lips cracked. There is complete anorexia·and much
thirst. This is usually the state of the patient when he first comes under
the notice of the medical practitioner, and states that he has been feeling
unwell foi· about a week. On the seventh day, or a little later4 a few
round, well-defined rose-coloured spot-s make their appearance on the
abdomen, chest, and back. These spots somewhat resemble the papulre of variola in their early stage, but they are not so large or so hard.
They are elevated, and disappear on pressure. In at least half of the
cases, and in the worst form of the disease, they are altogether absent.
When present, they are easily overlooked, for in most cases they do not
exceed half a dozen over the whole of the chest and abdomen, and very
often not more than three. Their number bears no proportion to the
severity of the disease. Forty-eight hom·s after their appearance the
spots begin to fade and new ones arise, which in like manner disappear,
and are succeeded by another crop. The abdomen is now usually found
more or less tympanitic and tender, the tenderest part being the right
iliac fossa, where pressure commonly produces gurgling. Now, if not
earlier, dlarrhrea usually sets in with greater or less severity, with
watery stools of a light yellow colour. The tongue is covered with
dirty-white fur, and is cracked and aphthous; but if the purging continue, it becomes dry, brown, and contracted, or red and glazed: it is
usually more or less fissured, aud it is often covered with large patches
of superficial ulceration. The teeth are crusted with sordes. The pulse
ranges between 90 and 120; the skin and head are hot, the cheeks wear
a hectic blush, and there may be much delirium. During the second
week of the disease, and afterwards, hremorrhage from the bowels may
occur indicated by sudden blanching. The patient dies without the
discharge of blood per anum, and in this case the intestines will be found
distended with blood. In other cases the hremorrhage recurs, and the
patient becomes pallid and much prostrated. Hremorrhage, however,
is not the only danger. The patient is oJten cut off by perforation of
the intestine. This dreaded result may be expected if the purging be
frequent and persistent, if the tenderness and tympanites increase, and
if vomiting and hiccoug:h supervene": Perforation is usually pieceded by
symptoms of general peritoniti•, excessive tympanites and persistent hiecough and vomiting. A paroxysm of more intense abdominal pain rn"Y
Indicate tbat perforation has taken place.
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The patient mny be conscious and acutely sensible of his condition
throughout the disease to within an hour or·twoof his death; bnt when
the dianhcea is Yery exhausting and protracted he usually falls into a
state of apathy, with a little delirium at night. He lies motionless in
bed, and is now liable to bed-sores. Emaciation occurs very rapidly, and
if no amendment take place the typhous condition becomes established :
the tongne and teeth are blackened with s01·des; stupor, with convulsive
twitchings, delirium, and coma, succeed each other; the motions are
passed involuntarily, and the patient gradually sinks.
In favourable cases the improvement is often very slow. The
number of stools gradually diminishes, and they become more solid ; no
fresh >pots appear; the temperature of the skin faiLs, and perspiration
appears; the tongue cleans and the appetite returns.
Such are the usual symptoms; but they are subject to considerable
variation. Profuse dian·hma, with yomiting, may be amongst the ear!ie;t
symptoms; or, on the contrmy, obstinate constipation. There may
be noisy delirium from the commencement of the disease. In the very
mildest cases the worst complications may at any time supe1·vene.
Convalescence is in some rases inteJTUpted by a relapse, generally traceable to some error of diet; a crop of fresh spvls appea1·, and diarrhcea
again sets in, to be followed perhaps by more urgent symptoms.
The average duration of the disease is above four weeks: it is rarely
terminated in three. After a severe attack, convalescence is much
protracted, and the patient may not he safe for many weeks.
CoMPLICATIONS AND SEQUEL.IE.-The lungs. Bronchitis, pleurisy,
and pneumonia are frequent complications. Laryngitis, with cronp·
ous exsudations, and ulceration, is" not uncommon. Impending suffocation is sometimes relieved by the ejection of fragments of tough membrane. In such a case aphonia may result, and continue for s~vernl
weeks. Abortion and phlegmasia do/ens are liable to occur during an
attack of enteric fever. Peritonitis, perforation, and hiJJmorrhage occur
as natural results of the progress of the disea,e. If the ulcers of the intestine erode a small artery, more or less hremorrhage occurs. If the
progress of the ulceration be not checked, the ulcers extend through
the mucou·s, areola, and muscular coats, reach the peritoneal covering,
and excite inflammation, which rapidly spreads and beCDrues general.
P erforation usually occurs about six inches from the ileo-crecal valve. It
is rarer than is generally supposed. The deepest part of the ulcer oft~n,
indeed, lies on the attenuated peritoneum, which here and there presents
a slough, pretty firmly adherent, a nd retained in its position by solid
effusion ou the intensely-inflamed serous surface. When perforation
occurs, the peritoneal coat becomes excessively thin, and gives way in
one or more places. The apertures are generally small and rounded.
Inflammation and suppuration of the parotid sometimes occurs, but
more rarely than in typhus. .llfarasmus is almost a necessary result of
a se1·ere form of the disease, since the mesenteric: glands, as well as
the solitary and agminated glands of the intestine, are so directly and
extensively inrol veu.
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PATHOLOGY.-Whatever thP ultimate cause of ente1ic fever, it manifests itself in derangement offnnction, and lesion of structure of the alimentary canal. The lips are cracked ; the tongue fissured, and often
covered with ragged aphthous ulcers; and the pharynx and "'sophagus
occasionally present the same lesions if the disease he protracted beyond
the third week. The stomach and duodenum, however, are unaffected,
and the disease chiefly, in many cases exclusively, attacks the lower pnrt
of the small and the lru·ge intestines. Bnt it is upon the solitary and agminated glands (Peyer's patches) of.the lower third of the ileum that the
disease expends its virulence; and there we invariably find disease after
death. Jn the early stage (on the fifth or sixth day) these normally
obscure glands are red, swollen, and distinctly elevated above the surrounding mucous membrane ; the bloodvessels of the SUJTounding
mucous membrane are seen converging towards their centres; and the
conesponding part of the peritoneum presents a patch of dilated vessels.
At length the swollen gland becomes soft and abraded ; and this first
stage of degeneration is quickly succeeded by sloughing or ulceration.
Sometimes a whole Peyer's patch is covered with a discoloured, ashylooking slough. When the slough has separated, or the ulcer advanced,
the surface exhibits a rugged appearance, being formed of angry-looking
granulations, of various sizes, enclosed in an irregular network of
sloughy areolar tissue. The edges of the ulcer are hard and elevated;
externally they are rounded and smooth, internally they are ragged with
excavations. In proportion as the base of the ulcer nears the peritoneum,
this membrane becomes inflamed, and when the ulcers are numerous the
inflamed patches become confluent, the outer surface of the bowel presents
the appearance of intense inflammation, and may be covered with plastic
lymph. As soon as ulceration extends to this covering, perforation impends. The event, however, is often prevented by the adhesion of the
part to a contiguous coil of intestine; or retarded by the deposition
of solid lymph upon its outer surface. The aperture formed in the
peritoneum r arely exceeds three lines.
The ulcers are in proportion to the number and size of the glands
affected: if a solitary gland, or cluster of only two or three, the ulcer i•
a small spot; if a Peyer's patch, there will be a rounded or oval ulcer,
from a quarter of an inch to an inch and a half in width. The ulcers
are sometimes confluent. On recovery the ulcers heal, cicatrise, contract, and ultimately form a smooth, depressed surface, thinner and less
vascular than the sunounding healthy coat.
When the large intestine is implicated, thedisease is usually confined
to the crecum and the ascending colon. The crecum is often severely
affEcted, the ulcers being small, round, and uniform in size, unless they
Lecome confluent.
The mesenteric glands show their sympathy, if not their identity in
anatomical structure and function, with the solitary and agminated
glands, in becoming inflamed and swollen to several times their natural
size. The inflammation may go on to suppuration.
The splefln is enlarged, softened and congested.
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The tirer speedily becomes fatty and enlarged, The mucous membrane of the gall-bladder is frequently found inflamed, but rarely
ulcerated.
The bile is thin and almost colourless, commonly acid, and of low
specific gmvity, and yields a very small proportion of solid matter.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.-Euteric fever prevails over all the
world.
CAUSES.-1. Predisposing, Youth.~The mean age of 1772 cases
admitted into the Loudon Fe\•er Hospital during ten years was 2!. Of
these half were between 15 and 25, one-fifth were under 15, less than
one-seventh were above ao, and less than one-sixtieth exceeded 50.
Seasan.-Enteric fever is an autumnal disease ; though it may and
does pre\·ail during winter, spting, aud summer.

It is more prevalent

in dry and hot than in cold and wet seasons.
2. Exciting.-Exhalations from putrid decay of animal matter.
The following instances are cited in D1·. :Murchison's work on the Continned Fevers of Great Britain. I. Twenty out of twenty-two boys,
at a certain school, were seized with fever, accompanied by symptoms
of severe gastro-intestinal irritation. Two of the futal cases were
examined, and the usual lesions of Peyer's patches, and the solitary
and mesenteric glands, were discovered, The cause was attributed to
the opening, two days before the first case of illness, of a drain at the
back of the house, which had been choked up for many years, and the
distribution of its offensive contents over a garden adjoining the
boys' playground.
II. In the year 1838 an epidemic of enteric fever desolated a com,
mune in the department of Ariege, Nearly half the inhabitants were
attacked, of whom nearly a third died. The disease was traced to a
stagnant pool, the receptacle of dead animals and of all the sewage of
the district. Three times the pestilence returned, and each time when
the wind was blowing over the infected water.
.
In these cases it is assumed that the poison was conveyed by the air.
In the following case it appears to have been introduced i!lto the system
by water:III. The inhabitants of thirteen out of twenty-four houses of a certain crescent derived their drinking water from a well at one end of it;
the remainder were supplied with water from another source, At the
end of :,jeptember it was evident that the water from the pump was
tainted with sewage. Early in October intestinal fever broke out
almost simultaneously in all the thirteen houses using the water,
Some observers, however, attribute the disease to a specific poison,
contained in the al.-ine excretions of persons suffering from the disease,
and deny that it may be spontaneous!y generated by putrid animal matter, Obsel'\'ed facts and the few experiments which have been made
tend, however, to disprore these Yiews.

Contagion and lnfection.-l\-1 uch doubt preYails whether enteric
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ferer be infectious or not, The question turns on the existence of a
distinct .specific poison. Positive proof that it may be conveyed from
one person to another is wanting, and certainly the. m",jority of patients
derive it, on the clearest evidence, directly fi·om one and the same source.
Those in attendance on persons suffering fi·om enteric fever do sometimes fall ill of it, but the source of the disease may be p•·esent in any
house,
DIAGNOSIS.-In the early stnge, enteric fe..-er may be mistaken for
typhus, relapsing fet·er, and variola. l; Great muscular prostration
and early cerebral disturbance, with dullness of the sense and mental
faculties, mark the onset of typhus ; while symptoms, more or less
obscure, of gastro-intestinal disturbance indicate the presence of enteric
fever; but sickness and diarrhcea may be absent and head symptoms
may be prominent from the first in enteric fever. 2. Abdominal
tenderness about the umbilicus and right iliac fossa, and, 3. A tnoist
thickly-furred aphthous tongue, may teach us that the disease is enteric,
and not typhus te,·er. 4. Light ochre-coloured fluid stools, sometimes
tompared to thin pea-soup, are diagnostic of enteric fever. If the
motions are kept, as they should be, for the inspection of the physi·
cian, they will sometimes afford important indications of the severity
and progress of the disease. They will be found to contain membranous
flake.s, blood, or pus; and the quantity of these will serve to direct
ou•· treatment. 5, When the eruption appears the diagnosis is certain.
In typhus the rash appears about the fourth day; in enteric not before
the seventh. In typhus it consists of a diffused dusky mottling composed of irregular, uncircumscribed spots, not raised, or only slightly
elevated, tending to fade into dirty discoloration, or to become distinct
petechire. In enteric fever the rash appears mueh later, never gives a
mottled appearance to the skin, and is ueve1· confluent. The spots are
rose-coloured, circumscribed, isolated, and elevated, so as to be distinctly
felt by the fing•r; they always disappear on pressure and neYer become
petechial. The only difficulty in diagnosis by the skin is that the
freckled or mottled skin often seen in dark complexions, and the
faint syphilitic maculre present in others, may so mislead us that we
may fail to observe the . three or four minute pink papulre which indicnte the presence of enteric fever. 6. The progress and d~tration of
the disease.- The dusky blu'h suffusing the head and neck in typhus,
contrasts with the circumscribed hectic flush and pinched features of
enteric fever. · The one disease tends to death by coma, the other to
death by asthenia; typhus kills or shows signs of departure in the
second week, enteric fever continues for three or four weeks, and often
much longer.
Variola.-If the acllte lumbar pain and vomiting be absent and the
eruption make its first appearance as a few isolated papules upon the
chest and abdomen, the case may !Je doubtful for a day. For example
a patient has been feeling poorly for a week before he is seen, and then,
he is in n state of high fever, complaining of headache and great and persioteut nausea, bnt there i~ neither vomiting nor lumbar pain; be presents
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a large but faint vaccine scar; the tongue is coated with a dirty-white
fur, the abdomen painful on pressure, and there is a distinct gurgling
in the right iliac fossa, resulting from free action of the bowels induced
by a purgative previously administered: Next day the tongue is dry
and brown, and seven elevated rose-coloured papulre, completely resembling those of enteric fever, are scattered over the abdomen and chest.
There is no trace of eruption, or of that roughness of the skin which
precedes it, on the face or any other part of the body. In this stage it
will be impossible to decide · whether the c~se is one of small·pos or
enteric fever, and we must defer our diagnosis for a while. A few
hours, however, will suffice to decide the matter. Iu the case alluded
to, aftet• a copious sweat the papules became harder and more prominent, and others began to appear on the face and limbs, and the case.
proved to be one of discrete variola,
Scm·latina.-1 ha,·e shown* that the morbid anatcmy of <earlet fever
is identical with that of the first stage of enteric fever; that the two
- diseases occasionally coexist or are intercurrent: and that enteric fever is
often a direct pathological sequent to scarlatina. Where such close
relationship exists we must be guided by the previous history, and the
symptoms actually present. (See the diagnosis of Scarlatina, p. 316.)
(H.)
Ohronio Tubercular Peritonitis presents many of the symptoms of
enteric fever. The hectic flush, pinched features, abdominal pain, tenderness and gurgling,canorexia and diarrhrea, are all present in this
disease, but the tongue is usually moist and clean, there is no eruption,
and frequently the abdomen is moderately distended with effusion;
moreoYe1·, there may be evidence of tubercular depo;it in the lungs,
PROPHYLAXIS and DISINFECTION.- Whenever a case of ente1ic
fever occum, we must examine into the condition of the drains and
cisterns, and the nature of the drinking water; and ascertain whether
there be any offensive accumulation of decomposing animal matter near
the house. lf it can be done speedily and without increasing the
nuisance, drains should Le cleared and flushed, and offensive accumulations removed, In the absence of all other water, that which is contaminated must be filtered through charcoal and boiled before it b used;
but whenever it is practicable the pat.ient should be removed to a
healthy locality. The dejections of patients suffering from the disease
should be mixed with solutions of chloride of zinc or lime, or with a
small quantity of hydrochloric acid, and be speedily removed, Bad
odours should be traced at once to their source and the came removed,
or their diffusion preyented by the substitution of stench-traps for
open grating. A sufficient fall for the sewage should be provided, and
in seasons of drought the drains should be occasionally flushed. Pipes
connecting the waterclosets with the drain or sewer should be constructed
of iron, and always placed on the outside of the wall of the house. If
rn~de oflead (which is readily eroded oy rats) and carried down the
inside of the house, the apartme.nts are liable to be filled with foul air
• Me<lico-chir. Trans. Vol. LV.
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derived directly from the sewer. It is a common arrangement for
the waste pipe of the cisteru.from which the drinking water is obtained
to pass directly into the drains. In wa>·m weather the cold sewer air·
rises and occupies the space between the surfuce of the water and the
lid of the cistern: the foul gases are readily absorbed by the water
which becomes thus directly contaminated. This evil is quickly remedied by cutting the waste pipe before it joins the drain, and cleaning
out the cistern. Cisterns must be closed, or they may he poisoned by
the body of a drowned rat.
When it is necessary to open a drain, or to empty cesspools, disinfectants should be freely used, and the air thoroughly impregnated with
free chlorine. Fresh mould, lime, dry sifted ashes, and solution ot
chloride of zinc should he mixed occasionally with the offensive matter.
The chlorine may be evolved from a mixture composed of ,3iv •Jlch of
finely powdered black oxide of manganese and common salt, and ,3viii ot
sulphuric acid diluted with a little water, placed in a deep dish,
TREATliiENT.-In the present state of our knowledge enteric fever
must be treated as a local disease. We presume ulceration of the intestines, and we fear its worst results. We know of no means of preventing the deposition of morbid material in the glandulre of the intestinal eaual, and when the patient comes under our notice it is generally
too late to adopt an eiiminative plan of treatment so as to prevent
further deposit, or remove that already formed. If, however, we see
the case early, and have grounds enough to form a diagnosis, we
may hope to arrest its further progress by judicious treatment. We
shall often find that the a! vine secretions are retained, and in · many
cases the secretions defective. The bowels should he relieved by full
doses of castor oil and by enemata, and then we may administer
small and repeated doses of grey powder until the constitutional
effects of mercury (slight redness and tumidity, with tenderness of
the margin of the gums) appear.
The diet must be carefully regulated: all solid- food must be
avoided; eggs, milk, and arrowroot in various combinations should
form the staple articles of food. The eggs should be lightly boiled,
or given in emulsion with coffee or tea. Beef-tea may be frequently
given; a few ounces of red wine may be allowed from the first,
and increased to a pint or more during the progress of the disease
if the strength· !ails.
If at any time in the course· of the disease the bowels be constipated,
,3ss of castor oil in combination with 10 drops of tincture of opium
may be given. Sickness is best combated by small fragments of ice
held in the mouth, ot by iced soda-water to which a few drops of
hydrocyanic acid have been added. If there be much abdominal tenderness, half a dozen leeches may be applied to the right iliac region.
If the pain and tenderness be slight, hot fomentations, or turpentine
stupes, applied to the abdomen may be sufficient. The diatThrea must
he kept within the limits of one or two loose stools a day, and for this
purpose we may employ the medicines prescribed in Forms. 148, 158.
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Moderate doses of opium alone are sometimes sufficient. If it continue unrestrained by these remedies we must use in addition an enema
once or twice a day, composed of ,3iij of starch water and xv drops of
tincture of opium. If hremorrl1age occur, we must increase the dose of
the astringent, or we may substitute copper, or five-grain doses of gallic
acid for the leai:l (Form. 160) ; cold fluids should be given, and a bladder
o{ ice placed over the right iliac fossa. Turpentine in x or xx minim doses
is a valuable remedy in haemorrhage, and it is also useful in relieving
the tympanites that often accompanies it. Assafretida enemata are also
useful in tympanites, which is sometimes not only very distrefsing, but
may place the life of the patient in great jeopardy. Laceration of the
diseased and attenuated coat of the intestine is very apt to occur in
this distended condition.
If peritonitis, with or wi thont perforation, supervene, we must exhibit opium very freely; 1 or 2 grains of the powder may be given every
two or three hours; hot fomentations may also be kept applied to the
abdomen. Hiccough is often a most painful complication. It may
be readily relie\'ed by the inhalation of chloroform.
In the absence of severe symptoms, small doses (1 grain) of quinine
in combination with xx drops of dilute sulphuric acid, and an ounce of
decoction of cinchona, may be given twice or thrice a day constantly.
Head symptoms and pulmonary complications require the treatment
recommended in typhus fever.
During convalescence we must patiently pursue the same plan of
treatment as regards diet and tonic astringent medicines. As the appetite improves and the stools become less frequent, darker and more solid,
we may increase the quantity of food, and substitute another egg and a
little fish in place ofbeef~tea, but aolid meat, and the more flatulent vegetables, should not be taken for ten days or a fortni ght after the stools
have become solid. An egg boiled moderately hard will sometimes be
sufficient to produce a recurrence of dianhrea and bring on a relapse.
Cod liver oil when the stomach bears it, is useful in removing
emaciation.

RELAPSING OR FAMINE FEVER.
SYNOXYMs.-Five or seYen days' fel'er. Epidemic remittent fevel'
Bilious relapsing fever. Famine fever.
DEFINITION,-A contagious fever of fi·om three to se'l'en days'
duration, abruptly terminating, and recurring •fter complete apyretic
intervals of about a week.
SYMPTO:IIs.-Sudden and sevet·e rigors, coming on without premonitory symptoms, and when the person is engaged in ordinary occupations. Severe headache and muscular pains soon follow. After an
hour or two, intense febrile symptoms appear, with a full, bounding
pulse; a dry, burning skin ; and the tongue coated with white fur.
There is severe pain in the epigastrium and vomiting of bilious fluid or
of black, coffee-ground matters. The bowels are constipated and the
urine scanty and high-coloured. On the third, fourth, or fifth day
light jaundice occurs in one-fifth of the cases. The stools are dark or
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even blnck, and sometimes contAin blood. The headache assumes a
t hrobbing character; the intellect remains quite clear; but there is
constant watchfulness and great restlessness,
At the end of five or six days, sometimes earlier, sometimes later,
the patient breaks out into a profuse perspiration, often accompanied by
diarrhrna, and sometimes by intestinal or uterine hremorrhage: the
febrile symptoms are thus brought to an abrupt termination, and the
patient feels well; eats, drinks, and may now go about as usuaL After
a week, or more rarely a fortn)ght, he suddenly relapses into his former
febrile state. This second attack may be less severe than the first
or mo1·e !«!Vere, and attended wi~h j aundice and delirium. A second intermission occurs, usually after three days, and the patient is again restored
to comparative health, complaining only of slight languor. A second or
third relaspe may occur at intervals of a week, but the patient may
recover without a single relapse. In a few cases, sudden collapse takes
place; tbe patient becomes cold, livid, and comatose, and dies a few
hours after the accession of the disease.
COMPLICATIONS AND CONSEQUENCES.-A critical diarrhrea, in
some cases slight, in others attended with considerable griping and tenesmus. Occasionally severe persistent and fatal dysentery, occasionally alw
chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane of the pharynx and
trachea, Menorrhagia and abortion are frequent occurrences in women.
MoRTALlTY.-Relapsingfever is not very fatal. Of441 ca~s admitted during the first epidemic into the London Fever HospitAl, only
11 2! per cent. were fatal; and of the 1741 admitted during the years
1869-71 only 30 or 1•7 per cent died. . The mortality, however,
is greater in some epidemics than in others. In the Scotch epidemic of
1843, it was as high as 4 per cent.
PROGNOS!s.-Favourable, if the patient be young and vigorous,
and in the absence of complications. Less favourable, after middle age,
if much jaundice be present, and persistent diarrhrna supervene.
Unfavourable, if there be suppression of mine.
PATHOWGY.-No specific lesions of structure are found, but the
tissues a•·e usually more or less jaundiced. If gastro-intestinal symptoms
have been present, patches of ecchymosed mucous membrane may be
found ·in any part of the alimeuta1-y canal, and the lower part of the
ileum is usually greatly congested; but neither Peyer's patches nor the
mesentetic glands are in any way diseased. The liver is congested,
the gall-bladder and ducts are healt.hy ; but the bile is dark and \'ery
thick. The spleen is greatly congested and soft. The blood is said to
contain an unusual number of white corpuscles, The kidneys are
commonly congested.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIJ3UTION.-Relapsing fever, like typhus, appears to he more prevalent in Britain and Ireland than elsewhere.
Ireland is its favourite habitat, and it has oftener prevailed in Scotland
than in England, It has been observed among the inhabitants of Silesia,
and ill 1855 attacked our troops in the Crimea. It has been ohsen·ed
in seve1·al parts of North America. It is unknown in tropical countries.
CAUSES,-1. Predispo~ing. -O ve_rcrowding and destitution fi•vour
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the propng~tion of relapsing fever. The patients admitted into the London
Fever Hospital come from the poorest and most populous districts, and
the severest epidemics have occurred in times of tltmine.
2. Exciting.-A specific poison generated in the bodies of persons in
a state of starvation. l\ledical men who have had experience of the
disease are almost unanimous in the opinion that it is infectious, It
successively attacks the members of a family, and spreads through
contiguous houses. There is good reason to believe that the disease has
been several times imported into England and Scotland from J,-;oland.
The Scotch epidemic of 1847 was a.scribed to the immigration of a large
number of destitute Irish; and epidemics in New Yo1·k and other North
American towns have been referred to the same cause. Medical men
and nurses take the disease from patients.
DrAGNOsrs.-Relapsing fever may be mistaken fur the other inf<'Ctious
fevers, and for remittent fever, From typhus and enteric fevers it is
distinguished-1, By its sudden inva£ion, without warning. 2, By the
absence of rash, 3. By the complete intermission and relapse. 4, By
the absence of severe cerebral symptoms, except in those rare cases of
relapsing fever in which collapse and coma come on. The early symptoms
of enteric fe,•er are obscure and the febrile symptoms slight, Vomiting,
jaundice, and enlar:>;ement of the liver and spleen are often present in
relapsing fever.
Remittent ferer occurs in malarious districts and is non-infectious.
Drs. Gral'es and Stokes, of Dublin, have called relapsing fever the
"yellow fever of the British Islands." There are indeed, so many points
of resemblance between them, that the yellmv fel'er of the tropics would
appear to be little more than a severe form of relapsing fever. B'lt the
diseases differ in their origin and modes of propagation, and we must
therefore r-egard them a.s distinct maladies.
Variola.- Lumbar pain, vomiting, and high fever attend the onset of
this disease as well as of relapsing fever; but all uncertainty ceases
with the appearance of the rash.
TREATMENT.-This should be directed to the relief of the congestion
of the intemal organs. Vomiting may be encouraged for a time; or, if
absent, it may be induced (Form. 201 ). Cholagogue purgatin& (-Form.
250) should then he given. If there be much tenderness o•· P.'in in the
hypochondl'ia, leeches may be applied. The headache may be reJie,·ed
by a bladder of ice or a stream of iced water. Perspiration may be
promoted by saline diaphoretics,
We must carefully note the quantity of the urine, and if scanty we
must r-esort to the treatment required in such a case (see Suppression
of Urine). During the intermission carE\ must be taken to secure the due
action of the bowels; and the secretion of the liver should be encourag,ed,
An occasional dose of calomel will be of much service, if dysenteric
symptoms be absent. Tenesmus requires relief by the opiate suppository, or enemata.
Quinine, with acid in full doses, should be given till the strength is
restored.
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CHAPTER IV.
EXANTHEMATA.-ERUPTIVE FEVERS.
DEFL.'HTION.- Contagious diseases, attacking a person, for the most
part, only once, beginning with fever, and followed, after a short and
nearly definite inten·al, by a specific cutaneous eruption.
VARIOLA .
VACCINA .
VARICELLA
RUBEOLa
ScaRLATINA
l,)IPHTHER!A
PES1'1S

Small-pox.
Cow-pox.
Chicken-pox.
llfeasles.
Scarlet Fever.
Diphtheria.
Plague.

VARlOLA.-S~IALL-POX.

DEF!NITION.-A contagious and infectious disease, setting in with
se>ere febrile symptoms, followed by an emption which passes through
the successive forms of papule, vesicle, and pustule iu about eight
days.
VAR!ETIES.- 1. Variola discreta, distinct small-pox. 2. Variola
cnnfluens, confluent small-pox. 3. Variola hremorrhagica, 4. Varioloid,
modified small-pox. Sydenham and Frank have also described a
" Variola sine eruptione."

1. VARIOLA DJSCRETA-DISTINCT

S~[ALL•POX,

SYMPTOMS.- Rigor;, lassitude, headache, severe lumbar pain, with
extreme weakness in the back, and a white furred tongue, nausea,
vomiting, and tenderness of the epigastrium. Drowsiness and even
coma, and in infants convulsions or epileptic fits, are present in · some
cases. These symptoms are followed by inflammatory fever, with full
n·equent pulse, hot and dry skin, diminished secretions, restlessness, and,
in some cases, delirium ; symptoms that continue till the eruption,
pre~ed perhaps bY, sweating, appeal'S, In most cases the fever now
sups1des,
,
At the end of forty-eight hours fr~m the first occmTence of rigors,
but sometimes earlier, and sometimes as late as the fourth day, the
rash appe:n'S on the face and forehead as distinct minute papules, about
the size of a pin's head, sensibly elevated above the surface of the skiu,
aud feeling like small shot beneath the finger.
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During the third day, or the tltird and fourth days, the eruption
extends over the rest of the face, and successirelv involves the neck,
shoulders, hands, and arms, trnnk, legs, and feet, · being usually most
abundant on exposed parts and rose-coloured on covered parts.
About the fifth day, a minute circular ..-esicle, depreosed in the centre,
filled with a colourless fltrid, and having an inflamed areola or margin,
forms on the top of each pimple. The ernptive fever now rapidly subsides.
About !he sixth day, there is some swelling of the throat, with difficulty of swallowing, hoarseness, and a flow of vi;cid AAliva. The
inflammation, or the rash itself, have extended to the lining membrane
of the mouth and fimces, where it can be seen as small round white
spots. The eyelids, prepuce of the male and labia of the female, are
similarly affected.
By the eighth day, the central depression has disappeared, the areola
has attained its full size, and the contents of the vo>icles have become
purulent. The face swells; the eyelids are often so enlarged as to
· close the eyes; and the month, nose, and fauces are covered .with
pustules.
By the eighth or ninth day, the pustules have attained tl1eir full size,
and have a brown central spot. The inflammat ory areola subsides,
the swelling of the face disappears, and the hands and feet begin to
swell.
After this time the pustules break, and their contents ooze out, and
dry into crusts, which soon fall -off, and leave the skin beneath of a
purplish-red colour, which often lasts for weeks. The swelling of the
hands and feet gradually subsides, and about the seventeenth day the
patient i$ convalescent. In severe cases permanent white scars are left
on the skin of the face, and of other exposed parts.
The time occupied by t he cha nge from pimJ!le to pust ule is called the
period of mat urat-ion. At some part of t his stage, according to the
amount of eruption, but generally as early as the eighth day, secandary
f erer sets in, cha1·acterised by extreme restlessness, sleepless nights, a
ti-equent and quick pulse, dry brown tongue, scanty and high-coloured
urine, and by delirium, especially at night. The bowels are usually
constipated, sometimes obstinately so throughout.
2. VARIOLA CONFLUENS-CONF LUENT SMALL-POX.

s n .tPTO)IS.-Thi> differs-from the distinct for m only in degree. The
eruptive fever is more intense, and increases up to the period of mat uration. The secondary fever is also more severe, and often assumes
the typhous character. Coma and delirium are more frequent concomitants; and severe diarr hrea sometimes sets in.
The rash is also irregular in its appearance and progress. It is
usa ally preceded by a red efflorescence on the swollen skin, from which
the pustules emerge on the second day as small red points. Maturation
takes place earlier; but the pustules, instead of being globular, are flat
and irregular, and may contain, instead of pus, a brownish ichor. The
inflammation extends to the subjacent cell ulaJ· membrane, anJ sometimes
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ends in extensive sloughing. The swelling of the face arid saJiv·ation
commence early, and rise to a great height. The fever, though it
generally abates somewhat, does not cease on the appearance of the
rash ; and about the ninth day there is a remarkable exacerbation, atknded in some instances with all the worst symptoms of the typhous
condition. The eruption turus livid or black; petechire, and passive
bremonhage•, bloody mine or dysenter,y, and sordes on the lips and
teeth, make their appearance : and the patient often succumbs on the
night of the eleventh day in convulsions or coma. In persons who
recover, the scars are much deeper and more extensive than in the
milder form.

3.

VARIOLA H1EMORRHAGICA-BLACK SMALL-POX.

This variety is distinguished by an outburst of .blood upon the free
surfaces of the body, on the third or fourth day of the diseas~, simultaneously, in fact, with the eruption of the papuies, the development
of which, being thus directly interfered with, is wholly arrested. At
first the skin is partially or generally spotted with bright red
petechire, varying in size from a pin's head to three-fomths of an·
inch in circumference.
There is profuse hremorrhage .from the.
vagina, the intestines, the mouth, or the no.s e; hrematuria, too, is
usually present, and the conjunctivre· are completely ecchymosed. The
mind is clear and calm. The petechire increase in size and become
dark purple, and the hremonhage continuing, the patient rapidly sinks
and dies an easy, and, to him, an unexpected death, on the fourth,
fifth, or sixth day of the disease,
MORBID ANATO:MY.-The left heart is usually found empty, and
the right congested with dark, softly clotted blood. The lungs, spleen,
and mesenteric glands are congested. Blood clots will he found in the
pelvis of the kidney, and in the intestines, where they are derived fi·om·
patches of severe ecchymosis. The large intestine is usually very'
severely congested, and maculated with petechire like the skin. The.
uterus and vagina are occupied with blood clots; and patches of
ecchymosis may be observed upon the serous membranes,
DIAGNOSIS.-A few cases of this variety occur during every severe
epidemic of small-pox. When once seen it is readily known ; but as
death occurs before the rash is developed, the true nature of these cru;es
has been f1·eq uently overlooked.
The diseases with which it is liable to be confounded are, Purpura
and Scarlatina. The eruption of blood within the skin, and the profuse bleeding from the mucous membranes assimilate it to the former,
of these .maladies; while the severe premonitory febrile symptoms, aud
1be bright, copious, and often very fine petechial eruption, have a great
resemblance to the petechial variety of Scarlatina.
On carefully examining the skin and mouth, with the eye and the
linger, we shall rarely tail to disco\·er the true nature of the disease.
A lew white pustules may be found on the soft palate, and if there Le
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no distinct papules observable on the skin, the finger will usually
detect them as hard points beneath the cuticle. Here and there a few
papules may hHe reached the depressed stage.
TREATMENT.-The free use of stimulants, and solution of per·
chloride of iron, m. xi of which may be given every two or three hours.
4. VARIOLOID-MODIFIED SMALL-POX.
Small-pox may be rendered less severe, and oth•rwise changed in
character by two causes :-A previous attack, and vaccination.
Small-pox modified by a previous attack, or by vaccination, has the
following leading characteristics:-The eruptive fever, though often
intense, lasts generally one day, or even less. The patient complains
perhaps of indisposition in the afternoon, passes a restless night, and
in the morning finds the rash out, and the fever gone. The first places
in which the rash appears are generally the wrist and alre of the nose,
and a pimple in the latter situation, will often give the clue to the
nature of the disease, The eruption itself runs a shorter course, is
rarely confluent, and bas not the uniformity of the regular disease. A
few of the pustules, though Slpall, are well formed, and have the
central depression. Several of the pimples do not become vesicles,
and the vesicles themseh·es shriYel (Horn-pock), or are unusually
persistent, and transparent (Pearl-pock).
All the stages of the
eruption may be 'seen on the body at the same time, and all imperfect.
As soon as the rash appears, the patient is well, unless it happen to bP.
so extensive as to give rise to secondary fever.

CAUSE.-A specific poison, emanating from persons labouring under
the disease, or from clothes worn, or things used by them. The
,·ariolous matter may be introduced into the system by inoculation, by
the scab, or Ly cotton wool soaked in the matter and inserted in the
nostril.
PR01fOSIS.-Favourable.-Tbe pustules distinct; the march of the
disease regular; the lorm modified; the subject healthy. The period
of childhood and youth.
Dnfa~ourable.- The confluent form ; the
fHer assuming the typhous condition, and the pustules b~CQming
flattened, livid, or interspersed with petechire, The sudden disappearance of the rash, with subsidence of the swelling of the face or e»tremities; depre>sion of the pustules, followed hy great prostration of
strength, univp:·sal pallor, great anxiety, oppression at the chest, syncope, convulsions, coma, or delirium. A sudden rise in the pul:re;
great dyspnrea. Excessi,·e vomiting setting in before the rash, and
continuing after its appearance. Blood in the urine and other secretions. Complications with visceral disease, such as inflammation of
the brain, throat, larynx, lun?s, or alimentary canal, and suppurations
in these viscera, or in the joints. Infancy, and advanced age.
The patient's tate is usually determined in the interval between the
eleventh and seventeenth day, ra1·el y during the primary fever. The
secondary fever is sometimes terminated by a critical dian·h<:ea.
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SEQUEL£.-Abscesses, ulcers, boils, suppuration o.f the glands of the
neck, sloughing of the. skin, e1·ysipelas, suppuration of the joints,
ending in permanent lameness ; ophthalmia, followed by blindness from
opacity of the cornea; deafness, following suppuration of the internal
ear; suffocation from swelling of the glottis ; inflammation of the
serous membranes of the chest and abdomen; pleurisy, terminating
in empyema ; inflammation of the lungs; hromoptysis; hromaturia,
inflammation and suppuration of the kidneys ; in female.«, menor··
rhagia; in pregnant women, abortion; melancholia followed by
mania, During convalescence, patients may be attackecl by other
prevalent diseases, such as typhus, erysipelas, and hospital gangrene.
MORBID ANATmrY.-On the skin, the rash as described, On the
conjunctiva of the eye, on the lining membrane of the air-passages, on
the mouth, tongue, nostrils, palate, and fauces, on the prepuce and
labia, small patches of false membrane, or of detached epithelium, or
denuded spots of mucous membrane, or actual pustules. In rare cases,
these appearances extend into the bronchial tubes and through the
whole length of the intestines.
Iollammation in Yarious internal
organs; the texture of the viscera softened; rapid putrefaction after
death,
DIAGNOSIS,-The sudden attack, the intense pain in the head, back,
a nd loins, the sickness, the absence of the local affections of the other
febrile exanthemata, the prevalence of the disease at the time, and the
exposure to contagion, are strong probabilities in faYour of small-pox;
and the regular successive changes in the eruption are conclusive,
Before the appearance of the rash, and until it has assumed a characteristic form, the diagnosis may prove difficult. A t .vpical case may
be mistaken for relapsin!J fever (page 299); a modified form for ente•'ic
fever (page 294). During the primary fever there may be profuse
sour-smelling perspiration, and general muscular pains, and this coml>ination may be mistaken for rheumatic fever. The following are cases
in point: 1. A profuse sour-smelling sweat had lasted forty-eight hours
before the rash appeared; and the muscular pains continued two days
longer. 2. The eruption was prece,ded by a copious, fiery crimson,
finely spotted, petechial rash, covering the trunk and upper parts of
the limbs, and confluent at the flexure< of the arms and thighs into
vivid crimson patches, surrounded by distinct crowded petechiro. The
rest of tfie skin .was dusky crimson, and the mrface intensely hot.
Two rOSI!-colonred papules were noticed on the chest. The lumbar
pain was intolerable. Twelve hours afterwards the eruption began to
appear; and, though quite disproportioned to the petechial rash , the
disease was confluent. At the outset such a case might be mistaken
for typl!US, (H.)
It is not always easy to distinguish the papular stage of small-pox
from an acute attack of syphilitic lichen: but the papulro on the alro of
t he nose, upper lip, and wrbt are highly characteristic of variola.
IlloRTALHY.-This is influenced by the patient's age, the severity
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of the disease, its previous occulTence; and tbe perfom1aoce, or otherwise of vaccination. Chlldhood and old age both predispose to a fatal
issue; and the danger, as in all amlogous diseases, increases with the
age. According to llfr. l\Iarson, patients of all age"" die at the rate of
50 per cent. in the confluent form ; 8 per cent. in the semi-confluent;
and 4 per cent. in the discrete variety.
Vaccination appears to afford a better protection against a fatal issue
than a preYious attack of small-pox itself.
Annual fluctuation considerable: e.g., in 15 years (fi·om 1840 to
1Sr..4) the deaths in London, in a million inhabitants, were as high as
890 in 1844, and as lo\V as 2~5 in the year preceding, and only 87 in
1853. This fluctuation is in part due to recent legislation.
LAws OF INFECTIO:N.-Communicated by contact or through the
air; by the living and dead body; by the contents of the vesicles and
pustules; by· the dried scabs; or by substances imbued with the ¥ariolous matter. Infecting distance considerable-fmm 30 to ·50 feet, or
more. The period at which a patient begins to communicate the affection, and at which he ceases to be dangerous to others, has not been
ascertained. It rarely occurs twice in the same person; about one per
cent. it is believed, are liable to a second attack. It may attack the
fo;tus in utero. Period of incubation.-Usual duration, twelve days;
limits, ten to sixteen days.
TREAT?JENT.-Before the appearance of the eruptiv.e fever, the
treatment will be the same, whatever may be the nature of the impending disease. An emetic (Form. 200 ), followed by a brisk saline
aperient (FGrm. 239), to remoYe any offilnding matter from the alimentary canal; the antiphlogistic regimen, if inflammatory symptoms
run high; stimulants in extl·eme nen·ous depression; opium in great
nervous irritability ; local bleeding and stimulants in congestion, to
promote reaction, and to relieve the circulation, During the eruptive
fever the febrile symptoms, if considerable, are to be moderated by exposing the body of the patient to a cool atmosphere, by frequently
administet"ing cold diluent fluids, as _lemonade, .cold toast-water, sodawater, &c.; at the same time administering saline aperien~, so as to
keep the bowels loose. Cold affusion may also be employed with advaut.oge when there is much heat of skin; but cold or tepid sponging,
limited to the hands and arms, is to be preferred •
.After the appea.-ancc of the eruption, the indications are:
I. To moder3te the fever when violent. II. To support the strength
when deficient. III. To subdue local inflammation and relieve occa·
sional symptoms.
(I.) As the ferer at once subsides on the appearance of copious perspiration, stimulant diaphoretics (Form. 1 or Form. 210) should be gi¥en
every four hours; and a full dose of opium may be given at bedtime,
if the patient is restless, The apartment must be kept cool and well
ventilated.
(II.) If the strength fail, it must be supported by tonics or stimulants.
Quinine, or the tonic infusions, in the lesser degre<s of weakness, wine
X
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and ammonia in the greater. If the patient is irntable and restless, as well as weak, opium may be combined With the tonic o1·
stimulant.
(III.) Ophthalmia, if severe, will require leeches to the temples; if
milder, solution of nitrate of silver (gr. v-,5i). Olive oil, cold cream,
or >imply tepid water, are grateful applications to the swollen and
in-i!able face.
If the throat be attacked, and there be difficulty in swallowing,
leeches may be applied to the neck, and gargles of infusions of roses
used.
Determination to the head or chest, or other viscera, must be treated
by the remedies applicable to idiopathic inflammation of the same
parts. Blisters and counter-irritants are contra-indicated, as the skin is
already the seat of inflammation.
Obstinate vomiting, which sometimes proves both troublesome and
dangerous, is best treated by effervescent salines, with a few drops of
laudanum. If there be tenderness at the epigastJ1um, a warm breadand-water poultice may be applied, preceded, in severe cases, by a few
leeches.
If the febrile symptoms indicate a typhous tendency, the treatment
recommended in that stage of continued fever should be resorted to.
If, after the eruptive fever has passed away, the patient suffer from
profuse sweats, a cool regimen, and the dilute mineral acids in combination with tonics (Form. 122), should be prescribed.
Diarrhrea, when excessi¥e, is to be checked by small doses of laudanum (3-5 drops), with chalk mixture, or by the Pulds cretre co. c,
opio, in doses of ten grains or a scruple every three or four hours.
When the eruption suddenly recedes, or the pocks sink and shrink,
and alm·ming symptoms, such as rigors, convulsions, or delirium. supervene, blistet'S should be applied t o the nape of the neck, and sinapisms
to the feet and legs. The cold douche to the bead, whilst the body is
in a warm or vapour bath, may be used with great benefit.
The secondary fever requires the treatment of ccntinued fever of the
same type and degree of severity. When much initation is present,
full doses of opium are indicated.
In fuvourable cases little treatment is required beyond an occasional
saline aperient, and the avoidance of excess in diet.
In all cases the warm bath shonld be used repeatedly during the
convalescence.
P1·evention of pitting.-All the means recommended for this pur pose
consist either (1) in protecting the parts from the air ; (2) in letting
out the contents of the vesicles before the change from lymph to pus;
or ( 3) in exciting common, in place of specific, inflammation.
1. To protect the skin ft·om the air, and to give it support, equal
parts of collodion and castor·oil may be painted over the fuce in. males,
and the face, neck, and arms in females.
2. Puncturing the full vesicles with a fine neeclle, and absorbing
their contents with soft cotton, is an effectual method, but it is very
tedious,
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3. Nitrate of silver in substance, or in strong solution.
of iodine may be applied to the pustules with advantage.
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VACCINA.- COW-POX, VACCINATION.
SYNONYMS.-Vacciola,

>accinia, kine-pox, vaccine disease.
The benefits conferred on mankind by vaccination, as a preventive
of small-pox, are now universally admitted.
YACCINATION.-.ilfode of pe,forming the operation.-l\fake three or
four punctures near each other, in one or in both arm<, about the insertion of the deltoid muscle. l\Iake the skin tense, and insert a sharp
lancet, perfectly clean and free from grease, obliquely downwards, <o
as to produce a trace of blood. When the matter is taken from the
arm of another child, the lancet should be dipped in the lymph of the
vesicle, and then inserted in the punctures. If preserved on slips of
glass, or on points, first moisten it with the breath.
DESCRIPTION OF TUE AREOLA.

When the operation is properly performed, the course of the €ruption
is somewhat as follows:Second day.-Small red spots appear, which feel hard, but, when
viewed with a magnifier, are seen to be vesicular. Third or fourth
day.-The spots larger and more perceptible. Fifth day.- Small
pearly circular or oval vesicles corresponding to the punctures, and
containing a minute quantity of transparent fluid. Eighth day.-The
vesicle bas its perfect form and full size, with depressed surface and
raised margin. On the evening of this day the vesicle begins to be
suJTounded by a circular rosy areola, the skin for some distance round
it is tense and painful, and there is slight febrile disturbance. Ninth
and tenth days.- The areola enlarges, and is often accompanied by extensive erythema of the ann, and sometimes by a lichenous eruption
m·er the whole body. Eleventh day.- By this time, the vesicle, if it
have not been opened, has burst, the areola has begun to fade, the
centre of the vesicle is covered with a brown ,r.ab, which hafdcns c.nd
blackens, and about the tv:entieth day falls off, ]ea,•ing a deep indentation of a circular form, with as many pits as there were cells, and proportioned in size to the previous inflammation. Unless all these appearances follow the operation, the vaccine disease has been imperfectly
communicated, and re-vaccination is absolutely necessary.
PRECAUTIONS.-The best time for taking the lymph is from the
fifth to the eighth day; after this it cannot be depended on. The
disease will not be properly communicated if there be a chronic eruption
on the arms ; if scarlatina, measles, <!r other cutaneous disease, den·
titian, disordered bowels, or any other mahdy be present; or if the
vesicle be disturbed by friction. Boils, pustules, and leprous and impetiginous eruptions may succeed the vaccine disease; but seldom if
X 2
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the child's health is good at the time. Such eruptions are readily
cured by mercurial alteratives and gentle aperients.
In years of epjdemic small-pox, vaccination, in some cases, and especially in adults, gives rise to severe local and qonstitutional effects,
consisting perhaps of successive crops of painful boils.
Infants may be vaccinated at any time after the sixth week. The
age of three months is to be prefetTed, if the child be healthy.
Re-vaccination may be assumed to be unnecessary in a person who
can show three well marked excavated scars. But as it may be very
generally practised without inconvenience, it may be well to resort to
it when small-pox is epidemic, to allay the feru-s of timid persons.
The best argument for re-vaccination is the result of that operation
in the Prussian army. In the year 1841 nearly 45,000 soldiers were
re-vaccinated, and though, before that time, varioloid disease was very
prevalent in the barracks, only eight cases occurred afterwards.
As it is most important that the amount of protection afforded by
vaccination should be understood, the following tables are given : EPIDEMIC IN SCOTLAND,

Cases
Deaths
Proportion

1818-1819.-(DR. JOHN THOMPSON.)
Small-pox
Small-pox after
Second time.
Vaccination.
310
71
3
1
1 in 310
1 in 24

Unprotected.
205
50
1 in 4

The following table, t·educed to a uniform scale of 15,000, is founded
on the facts recorded by l>L Favart during the small-pox epidemic at
Mru·seilles in 1828. The estimated population under 30 yeru·s was
40,000, of whom 30,000 had been vaccinated, 2,000 had had casual
small-pox, or small-pox by inoculation, and 8,000 were unprotecteJ,
li:!ARSEILLES,-EPIDEllliC OF

Estimated number .
Attacked
Died
Proportion attacked
Deaths io attacks

Unprotected.
15,000
7,500
1,875
1 in 2
1 in 4

1828.-(M. FAVART.)
Previous small-pox
..or Inocula ted.

15,000
150
30
1 in 100
lin 5

Vaccinated.
15,000
2,000
10
1 in 15
1 in 100

In the Small-pox Hospital, dming the 11 years 1841-1851, there
were 4,091 admissions with small-pox, distributed as follows : -

Not alleging any protection
Alleging prior small-pox •
vaccination, but no scars .
vaccination, and scars

Patients.
1,722
36
166
2,167

Deaths. Mortality
per cent.
629
37
17
6
34
56
7
147
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The plain inference from these facts is, that vaccination, though a
less complete protection against attacks of small-pox ,than a previous
attack or inoculation, is the best known protection against a fatal
attack.
VARICELLA.-THE CHICKEN-POX.

SYNO~YMS.-Swine-pox, Bastard-pox, Gland-pox,

Crystalli: -'

DEFlNITION.-A contagious and infectious disease ushcre<l in by
slight febrile symptoms, followed by a vesicular eruption which
generally runs its course in five days.
SY:illPTOMS,-Within twenty-four hours after slight symptoms cf
fever, such as lassitude, loss of sleep, wandel"ing pains, and loss of
appetite, a rash appears consisting of small reddish pimples, resemblin§'
the first appearance of small-pox, first on the back. By the secon_!L.
~...ibLJ-~ples h!l~ ~."E}!L.Small _vesicles, containin~(a Taint
y~llow fluid, transparent or colourless. On the _thb·d, the ve~icl~~
arrf,·eat"iilaturity. Soon aT£er, tile tender vesicles burst, or are
ruptured, or they collapse and dry; in either case, a thin yellow or
dark-brown scab is formed. Pus is never formed, as in variola.
Generally before the fifth day the eruption disappears, leaving behind
it no cicatrix or mark.

CAUSE,-Predisposing, Infancy and childhood,-Exaiting. Con·
tagion.
DIAGNOSis.-From variola. By the slight fever ; the short interval
(twenty-four hours) between the first .symptoms and the appeatance of
tb.e--rnsfr.t-hyJhe.. pimples first app,;aringon the back; by thelolUiOf~
eruption, which is neve!' pu•tular noraepresied ; ·o:flhe separation of the
scaly scabs about the fifth day, when the eruption in variola is only
just completed, From modified small-pox by the entire absence of pits,
PROG:>"OSIS,-Highly favourable,
LAWS OF INFECTION.-The infection less powerful than that of the
other febrile exanthemata, the infecting distance probably stnall, and
second attacks ra1·e. The disease in the latent period considerable.
TREATJIIE:>"T,-Modicine is rarely needed. ~k- saline a(leri§nJ.?.
wit)~ small d<>S<.S of tartar-emetic may be prescribed,. if the fev£1' exceed
rts. usual moderate standard, The treatment to be t erminated ·by a
warmj;Jath.
..
-- . RUBEOLA.-THE MEASLES.
SYNO:!.'YM.-Morbilli.
D~eFINITlON.-A continued contagious and infectious fever, com ..
mencing with catarrhal symptoms, and followed, about the fou1th day,
by a peculiar eruption on the skin.
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VARIETIES,-1. Rubeola vulgaris. 2. Rubeola maligna. 3, Rubeola
sine cata!Tho.
1. RUBEOLA VULGARIS.
SYNONYMS.-Morbilli vulgares; Morbilli mitior:s.
SY}IPTOliS.-The first symptoms are those of catarrh. After rigors
and flushes, lassitude, heaviness, pain in the head and drowsiness, there
are ringing cough, hoarseness, ditlicult.y of breathing, frequent sneezing, ·
itching of the face, smarting of ..the eyes, and swelling of the eyelids,
with copious secretion of watery fluid ti·om the eyes and nostrils; nausea
or vomiting, thil-st, furred tongue, frequent pulse, and the general
symptoms of fever. On the fow·th, but sometimes as mrly as the
third, or as late as the fifth day, small red circular spots, resembling
flea-hi tes, appear, first on the face, neck, and arms, then on the trunk,
and afterwards on the legs. The three crops of the eruption are
usually separated by an inten•al of twenty-four hours. The spots are
genemlly in crescemic clusters, of a deep red colour, do not rise into
Yisible pimples, but are found by the touch to project slightly abo1·e
the surface. Sometimes, however, the spots' are distinctly papular and,
at the height of the rash, vesiculat·. About the eighth day, but sometimes as early as the fifth or sixth, the colour of the rash begins to fade;
first upon the face, neck, and arms, then upon the trunk, and lastly
on the legs; and in another day or two the eruption entirely disappears,
with a mealy or furfuraceous desquamation of the cuticle. At this
period diarrhrea sometimes sets in, The fe1·er and catarrhal symptoms
subside at the same time, and the expectoration changes from a
transparent mucus to an opaque yellowish-white sputum.
The catanhal and febrile symptoms ·sometimes subside when the
rash appears ; but iu most cases they increase, the cough becoming more
troublesome, and the breathing short, freq nent and wheezy. The
stethoscope reveals bronchitis more or less extensive, and sometimes
pneumonia,
•
The usual duration of the disease is from nine to twelve days. The
·
convalescence is often tedious.
2. RUBEOLA. MA.LIGNA,
SYNONYMS.-Morbilli nigri; l\J orbilli graviores.
In this form the first symptoms are more severe, and the disease soon
assumes t])e typhous character. The eruption appears early, but
irregularly, alternately receding and reappearing. It assumes a dark
or livid hue (•·ubeola nigra), and is often interspersed with petechire.
The fauces are of a dusky-red or claret colour. There is great tenderness in the abdomen, with dark offensive stools; croup and severe
pneumonia supervehe with delirium ; and the patient dies asphyxiated,
exhausted by diarrhrea, or comatose.
3, RUBEOLA SIXE CATA.RRHO.
The primary fever and eruption in a few ca•es occur in a mild
form, without catanhal symptoms. On the other hand, a fever,
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resembling in ch~racter and duration that of measles, may take
P,lace with catarrhal symptoms, but without the rash.
CAUSE.-Predisposing. Infancy and childhood ; but the disease
may occur at any age. The winter and spring seasons.-Exciting. A
specific contagion.

1\IORTALITY.-This varies from 1 in 3 to 1 in 40, the average being
1 in 15. Annual fluctuations considerable; e.g., 1,122 deaths in
London in a million inhabitants in 1845, and only 249 in 1852.
LAWS OF lNFECTION.-Spreads by fomites and through the air;
and may be communicated by blood from the arm, or by serum from
the vesicles. It very rarely occurs a second time. The peliod of
incubation is probably from 6 to 16 days; and it is also probable
that the disease may be communicated during the primary fever.
DIAGNOSIS.-From Scarlatina by the darker hue of the rash, the
"crescentic arrangement of the patches, and its appearance, as a rule,
on or about the fourth, instead of the second day. Also by the
marked catarrhal symptoms, and absence of severe throat affection ;
by its shorter course, and less fatal character. From Roseola, by the
catarrhal symptoms.; and greater severity of the fever. From I'ypl!us,
see p. 287.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, excepting in t}le malignant form.Favoumble. The febrile aud other symptoms slight; moderate diarrhrea ;
epistaxis; early and free expectoration ; a moist skin when the eruption
appears.- Unfavourable. A high degree of fever ; hot and dry skin;
hurried and difficult breathing; flushed countenance. The fever
increasing after the appea•·ance of the rash, and assuming the hectic, or
typhous torm ; great pain in the head and eyes ; shootiug paius in the
chest; symptoms of pneumonia or croup ; convulsions; a rapid and
small pulse; co-existence with whooping-cough; delhi urn, or coma;
continued diarrhrea or vomiting; a livid hue of skin.
SEQUELJE.-Pneumonia, redema of the lungs, pleurisy, croup, bronchitis, phthisis; diarrhrea; enlargement of the mesenterie !(lands ;
ophthalmia; abscesses in the ear; swelling and suppuration of the parotid,
sub-maxillary or cer¥ical glando ; aphthre and gangrene of the mucous
membrane of the mouth; whooping-cough.
!\fORBID ANATO)!Y.-Marks of inflammation in the internal organs,
especially the air-passages and lungs.

TREA.H!ENT.-Indications.-I. To diminish inflammatory action.
II. To relieve urgent symptoms.
(!.) The temperature of the sick-room should be maintained at about
70° Fahr. and kept free from draughts of cold air; the diet should consist
of thin gmel, milk and water, or beef-tea containing a little bread or
vermicelli.
Perspiration should be encouraged, and bronchial or pneumonic
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irritation alleviated by the application of large hot light bread poultices,
with or without a little mustard, to the throat and chest;
The bowels should be 1\-eely relieved by an active purgative, such as
from g•·. xv to gr. xl of compound jalap powder.
When the febrile symptoms run high,· and especially when local
inflammation threatens, tartar-emetic must be given in nauseating doses
at short intervals,
(II.) In milder cases saline 1·efHgerants.and diaphoretics in combination
with squills or ipecacuanha (Form. 222) will suffice.
Lemonade, linseed tea, a decoction of figs in milk, or barley-water,
should be l.iberally supplied, as they are grateful to the inflamed
mucous membrane. Inhalations of steam may be used with advantage.
If need be, we must administer a combination of henbane and opium
to counteract restlessness and encourage sleep (Form. 80).
To relieve heat, and dryness of the skin, a warm bath is indicated.
Pneumonia, diarrhrea, whooping cough, or other complication, must
be treated according to the urgency of the symptoms.
The malignant form must be treated as low fever (see Typhus), with
special reference to the bronchial affection,
When the eruption disappears before the proper tim~, and convulsions, great anxiety, or delirium take place, sinapisms or blisters must
be applied to the chest and feet, ammonia, camphor, "'ther, and hot
wine and water being given freely and at short intervals,
Duling convalescence, the diet should be nutritious, the bowels regulated, and the dress warm. Great care should be taken to avoid exposure·
to cold, and to draughts of cold air.
PROPHYLAXIS.-The same precautions are· required as in the case of
other contagious maladies. Inoculation with blood taken from the
patches, with the •erum of the vesicles, when the eruption is vesicular,
or with the secretion of the conjunctiva, has been practised with some
advantage. The cases which have followed inoculation have been of a
mild type.

SCARLATINA.-SCARLET FEVER.
DEFINITION.-A continued contagious and infectious fever, with
inflammation of the fauces, and a scarlet rash on the skin, setting in on
or about the second day, and terminating in desquamation.
SPECIES.-1. Scarlatina simplex.' 2. Scarlatina anginosa. 3. Scarlatina maligna. 4. Scarlatina sine eruptione.
1, SCARLATINA SIMPLEX.

SYliiPTOMs.-This form is characterised by the slight affection of the
throat. It sets in with the usual symptoms of fever-cold chills,
sbh·ering, nausea, and sometimes vomiting, with pain in the head, back,
and limbs, thirst., hot skin, frequent pulse, restlessness, and •ieeplessness.
On the second_ day, in most case$, a bright scarlet efflorescence shows
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itself on the face, neck, and arms, extending over the trunk and limbs.
At first it consists of innumerable red points, which soon coalesce, and in
a few hours the redness becomes universal, being peculiarly distinct at
the bends of the joints, on the chest and abdomen, the hips and loins.
The colour disappears on pressure, but immediately returns. After one
or two days, the efllorescence again becomes pm·tial, is ananged in large
irregular patche•, and does not .disappear on pressure. The skin is
rough to the touch, and in some cases studded with small miliary
vesicles. The rash generally begins to decline on the fifth, is very
indistinct on the sicth, and wholly disappears by the eighth day.
Desquamation generally begins on the parts first affected about the end
of the fifth day, and soon extends to the entire body. The cuticle
separates as a scurf from the trunk <1nd limbs, and in large scales from
the hands and feet. This is often accompanied by great itching, irritation,
and tenderness,
The rash is preceded or accompanied by a sore throat, and some
difficulty of swallowing; and, on inspection, the tonsils are found slightly
enlarged and inflamed, and coated with a white tenacious mucus. The
eyelids, lips, edges of tongue, soft palate, pharynx and nostlils are
also inflamed. The papilhe of the tongue are elongated, and project as
bright-red points through the white mucons covering; or the whole
tongue is bright-red with prominent papillre. In the first case it
resembles a white strawbeny ; in the second a red one.
The fe¥er does not abate on the appearance of the rash, but subsides
with it, leaving the patient, in most Cll-<es, very weak, The pulse is
generally very frequent (120 Ol' 130), and the skin very hot (105°,
106°, and even 112° Fahrenheit), and there is usually some increase of
fe,·er at night, with slight delirium, even in fa1•ourable cases. The
bowels are frequently confined; nausea and vomiting a1·e not uncommon; and the urine is often scanty and high-coloured, and, in the
decline of the disease, generally contains albumen.
Although the eruption in scarlet fever usually occurs on the second
day, there are many exceptions to the rule. On the one hand the rash
may appear much earlier than the second day, as in a lad of sixteen,
who first felt ill at five o'clock in the evening, and had the eruption
full out upon him before midnight. On the other hand, during the
prevnlence of scarlet fever, many mild cases occur in which there is
slight sore throat., and a suspicious appearance of tongue, with little
disturbance of health for three, four, or five days, at the end of which
time the rash makes its appearance. These cases present some difficulty; but however slight the other symptoms may be, there is a! ways
during this latent period a v:ery frequent, full, and peculiarly compr"'sible pulse, Whenever this pulse exist,, some febrile disease (and
scarlatina, if rife at the time) may be confidently looked for. (G.)
2.

SCARLATINA ANGINOSA.

SnrPTOMS.-Those of scarlatina simplex, in an aggravated form,
with a more severe affection of the throat and parts a<ljacent.
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The submaxillary glands are enlarged and painful to the touch ; the
soft palate, uvula, tonsils, and pharynx, as far as the eye can reach, are
of a florid red colour, the tonsils and soft palate much swolleu, and the
uvula enlarged and lengthened. A thick mucus collects at the back of
the throat, and proves very troublesome to the patient, and ·specks are
often observed resembling the slough in cynanche maligna; yet ulceration is rare, and when it does oocur, superficial. Smooth yellow patches
of fibrinous exsudation frequently form o1·er the inflamed, excoriated,
or ulcerated tonsils or pillars of the fauces, in all respects resembling
that of diphtheria. The mouth is opened with difficulty, there is great
pain in swallowing, and liquids often retum through the nostrils.
The tongue is very red, and its papillre very prominent. The inflammation may extend to the mucous. membrane of the nose and through
the Eustachian tube to the ears, causing a thin pumlent discharge
ftom those parts; the skin is of a deeper colour, and the emption
spreads more rapidly.
Often, afte1· a few days' amendment, an unaccountable languor and
debility supervene; the pulse is quickened; the sleep disturbed; the
appet.ite lost; the secretion of urine nearly suppressed; and dropsical
effusions take place into the limbs, abdomen, or chest, or in several
parts at the same time.
3. SCARLATINA MALIGNA.

Sn!PI'OMS.-The tonsils, though less swollen than in scarlatina
anginosa, are redder, and soon become the

s~t

of rapid, extensive, and

_ deep ulcers, interspersed with da1·k sloughs, which are detached slowly,
/ leaving mgged sores, which heal with difficulty. Ashy ulcers also
form on the interior .of the cheek. The inflammation, extending into
the nostrils, causes a thin acrid discharge, which inflames and excoriates
/ the lip and chin, and the sali_vary ~ds are much swollen and inflamed.
The eruption appears late, in in·egu ar patches of a paler colour, which
sometimes disappear suddenly. The other symptoms are those of the
typhous form of continued fever.

4.

SCARLATINA SINE ERUPTIONE, OR S, LATENS.

Sometimes the disease assumes so mild a form as to escape detection
till some sequela, such as general anasarca, shows that the slight
indisposition, " a fe.-erish cold," was an attack of scarlatina. We must
be careful not to overlook such cases ; as want of proper nursing and
precautions may entail consequences as bad as those of a severe form of
the disease.
It is not uncommon .for those who have had scarlet fever in its usual
form , when again exposed to the contagion, to ha~·e the characteristic
sore throat succeeding the usual premon itory symptoms, bnt no eruption.
Desquamation of the cuticle, howe>•er, occurs in some of these cases,
when no distinct r ash has appeared on the skin. Such persons may
commnnic•te the common for.m of the disease.
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DURATION OF SCARLET FEVER,-Jn ordinary cases the first stage
(from the commencement to the appearance of the rash) occupies
twenty-four, forty-eight, or seventy-two hours; the second stage (from
the appearance of the rash to its subsidence) from six to eight days,
ant.! the third stage (from the disappearance of the rash till recovery)
from a few days to two or three weeks, Entire duration fi·om eight
days to thirty days, or more.
SEQUELiE.-Acute desquamatil·e nephritis, with anasarca, and occa·
sionally with other dropsical affections, such as ascites, hydrothorax,
hydrocephnlns, and hydropericardium. These often follow the mildest
attacks. The other sequelre show themselves mostly after attacks of
scarlatina anginosa or maligna. They are the following :-Pain and
swelling of the larger joints, with formation of serum, or pus;
scrofulous affections; discharge from the nostrils; discharge from the
ears, and permanent deafness; suppuration of the glands of the neck ;
troublesome ulcers of the tongue, pharynx, or epiglottis; croup; inflammation of the eyes and eyelids ; inflammatory affections of the
intemal viscera or of their serous coverings; abscess of the testis ;
mortification of the face, lower extremities, and pudenda; also of
portions of the integuments on which t he patient has lain; troublesome
diarrhrna. Abscess of the brain is a remote result of cases of scarlatina
that have been foll.owed by pain and suppuration of the ear, The membrana tympani and small bones of the ear are destroyed, suppuration is
set up in the cells of the petrons bone, followed by necrosis ; and the
neighbouring veins may become implicated and lead to purulent deposit;
in the brain, indicated by intolerable pain in the corresponding part
of the head, quickly followed by coma, preceded or not by convulsions,
TER~IINATIONS.-ln complete recovery. In recovery after one or
more of the foregoing sequelre. In imperfect recovery, the patient
sutlering from one of these sequelre. In profound coma on the fi r,t
appearance of the rash, followed by death in twenty-four hours, as if
from the effects of a strong narcotic poison; in violent delirium during
the first {i,,e days of the fever. In death on the first, second, or third
day, with incessant YOmiting, or diarrhcea, or both. In deat.h later in
the disease fmm exhaustion, or as a consequence of .any of the sequela;,

lllORBID ANATOMY.-Death in the early stage usually occurs frvm
failure of the heart's action, and the cause of this is found to be the
formation of large fibrinous clots in the right side of the heart, and
the large vessels connected with it, their ramification often extending
to the brain and remote p-arts of the lungs. The other post-mo•·tem
appearances are those of the fi rst stage of Enteric fe\'er, viz. inflammatory swelling of the agminate and solitary gl"nds of the intestines,
the mesenteric glands, and the spleen; anrl a deteriorated condition of
the bile, the solid matter being reduced to ~ or even of the normal
amount, the biliary acids usually existing as a mere trace; in some
cases the1·e is a total absence of bile(' Med-Chir. Trans.' vol. lv. p. 121.)
Besides the aboYe, we shall find ulceration and purulent collections in

tu
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the tonsils, with inflammation extending from the fauces through the
resophagus, and sometimes through the whole alimentary canal. Congestion or inflammation of the kidneys. Inflammation and swelling of
the joints, If the patient die from delirium and coma, great congestion
of the vessels of the brain.
PATHOLOGY.-The disease is essentially an inflammatory affection
of the lymphatic system; resulting no doubt in imperfect sanguification, and that deteriorated condition of the blood which leads to
internal congestions and the separation of fibrinous clots.

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Bad food and water.-Exciting. A specific
poison(?).
MORTALITY.-The deaths in London in a million of the population
vary from 350 to 2130, and average 900. The fluctuations from _year
to year are considerable, and the rate of mortality in different years has
varied in the following proportions: 1, 2, 3, 6, 10, 16, and 25 per
cent.
LAWS OF lsFECT!ON.-The disease is supposed to spread by con•
tagion; it rarely attacks the same person more than once, but may
occur a second and even a third time; it may be communicated by
inoculation of the contents of the vesicles which are sometimes blended
with the rash; it is thought to be communicable before the appearance
of the rash, and for as mnch as three weeks after its disappearance.
It prevails constantly. In some cases, reported by Dr. Ballard, the
disease was communicated by milk, tainted by·the hands of the milkers.
PERIOD OF IscUBATION.-From a few hours, or two or three days,
to ten days or a fortnight. It is sometimes stated to be five days.
DIAGNOSIS.-Scarlatina may co-exist with Enteric fever (seep. ~89) .
From measles it is distinguished by the absenc-e of cough, sneezing, and
coryza ; by the affection of the throat; by the peculiar appearance of
the tongue; by the brighter hue, greater extent, and less-defined form
of the rash, which occurs in most cases on the second instead of the
fourth day. The greater frequency of the. pulse and the high temperature of the skin are also highly characteristic of scarlet fever, as
are secondary dropsy, affections of the joints, and mortifications. From
most cutaneous disorders by the extent of the eruption, the sore throat,
and the fever.' A supposed hybrid of scarlet fever and measles has
been descl'ibed under the term Rotheln. It is scarlatina plus cough,
hoarseness, and lachrymation; symptoms of measles due to the presence
of the eruption on the mucous membranes. The rash on the skin
is usually excessive in t his form of the disease.
Some cases of scarlatina which lapse into profound coma may be
mistaken for narcotic poisoning, but the skin in such cases is usually
as red as, or redder than, a boiled lobster.
For the distinction between Scarlatina and Diphtheria, see Diphtheria.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable symptoms. The concomitant fever purely
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inflammatory, and the throat affection slight, abatement of the fever,
and of the throat affection, on the appearance of the rash; epistaxis;
diarrhrea; or other critical discharge. [In one case, I have known all
the threatening symptoms to pass away, after a profuse discha•·ge of
mucus from the nostrils.] (G.)
Unfavourable symptoms. Early
nausea and vomiting; the fauces dark·red or pmple, without swelling;
ash-coloured or brown specks, quickly passing into ulceration or gan·
grene (cynanche maligna) ; brown tongue; great prostration of
strength ; early occurrence of delirium ; coma ; high fever after the
occurrence of desquamation; dyspnrea, and stridulous voice, indicating
the extension of the disease to the larynx and trachea ; acute pain in
the ear, with deafness and purulent discharge; acrid discharge from
the nose ; obstinate dryness of the skin ; a fresh efflorescence and
increase of fever; sudden dis.1ppearence of the rash. The pregnant,
and especially the puerperal state, and teething.
A favourable convalescence may be expected when the pulse falls
much below its natural frequency; and especially when the pulse at
night is less frequent than in the morning. A frequent pulse, continuing
when the urgent symptoms have subsided, is good ground fo1· anticipatiug a lingering convalescence or secondary symptoms. (G.)
TREAT:l!ENT.-A moderate and equable temperature, about 60°
Fahr.; a clean and spacious apartment; a light vegetable diet; cooling acidulated liquors for drink, and the saline draught as medicine;
gentle aperients, especially towards the decline of the eruption. lt
is well to begin the t1·eatment with an emetic (Form. 20 l ), followed
by a saline aperient, or full dose ofcastor-oil.
If the constitution be robust and there be much fever, we may
administer nauseating doses of tartar-emetic during the first twentyfour hours.
When there is much heat of body and dry skin, the patient should
be immersed for ten minutes in a warm bath, and treated with saline
diaphoretics.
,
When there is severe inflammation of the throat with external tenderness, and great difficulty in swallowing, from six to twelve leeches
may be applied to the angle of the jaw, followed by a large warm breadand-water poultice. In milder cases the poultice alone will suffice. A
solution of nitrate of silver (gr. v. to 3i.) should be applied to the
inflamed fauces twice a day. Acidulated gargles (such as the compound
infusion of l'Cses with an excess of acid) may be used to clear the throat ;
and if the discharge be offensive, of chloride of soda, or permanganate
of potash may be substituted. The following is a very useful form:
Dissol.-e 3ii of chlorate of potash in an ounce of water, add 3ss. of
hydrochloric acid, and then water to ,3vi. This gargle may be swallowed. As soon as the patient's strength begins to fail, 4 or 6 oz. of
wine should be given daily.
When the patient is convalescent, tonics, of which quinine is the best,
and a nutritious diet with wine, in moderate quantity, should be
prescribed. For a full fortnight after desquamation the patient should
be kept warm in the house, unless the weather is exceptionally mild.
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A sudden chill arrests the action of the skin and leads to congestion of
the kidneys. About the time when desquamation sets in a little
albumen is generally contained in the urine, and disappears after a day
or two. If it persist and increase, we must resort to the bot bath, and
keep the patient in bed. Scarlatina, which at any part of its course
assumes th~ typhous character, is highly dangerous, and requires the
employment of stimulants in full and repeated doses, as recommended
in typhus fever. When the throat is covered with sloughs, the stimulating and disinfecting gargles, and strong solution of nitrate of silver,
must be used at short inten·als.
Chlorate of potash (a drachm to a pint of water) may be taken as a
drink in severe cases; or it may be given with hydrochloric acid in the
same proportions as for the gargle ; and in ,3ss. doses.
Complications must be treated according to the severity .of the
inflammation and tile existing state of system. Swelling of the joints
is best treated by hot fomentations. Dropsy following scarlatina,
t•equires the usual treatment. (See Dropsy and Renal Diseases.)
PROPHYLAXIs.-The same precautions are required to prevent this
dtsease from spreading as are recommended in typhus fever. (See p. 2l:l7,
also "Nursing," p. 249.)
DIPHTHERIA.-DIPHTHERITIS.
DEFINITION.-A contagious and infectious disease, attended by
inflammation of the commencement of the alimentary and respiratory
passages, with fibrinous exsudatwn.
SniPTOMS.-The disease is most insidious in its attack, and may
be fully developed when the patient is still unconscious of any afi.ection
of the throat. But generally, there is a little stiffness of the neck,
soreness of the throat, and slight difficulty of deglutition; and on
inquiry, we learn that the patient has been feeling a little weak and
out of sorts for two or three days. Sometimes there is considerable
constitutional disorder, indicated by chills, nausea, and diarrbrea, with
weakness and loss of spirits. The state ef the skin and pulse
varies in different cases. On examining the back of the mouth~the
isthmus of the fauces and...tonsils is seen to be swollenanJ o.f a dark
claret colour, and in from twelve to foi·ty:elght hours from the commencement of the throat affection, a smooth, tough layer of lymph,
resembling wetted felt or wash-1eather, _ls . fotp]ed o ver' part of the
inflamed surface. Sometimes the exsudation appears first on- the tonsil,
whence it spreads to other parts; or the soft palate is the startmg-poiiit.
But it may first show itself on th~membraue contiguous to
these parts. Occasionally the exsudation appears simultaneously at
several points. From the points where it fi rst appears it may spread
down the resophagus into the stomach, or, worse still down the larynx,
and along the tmchea into the bronchial tubes. In about three days
the whole intlamed surface is covered w ith a thick layer of lymph. If
there h• open ulcers on the skin, they are liable to be coated with the
same. The E!l:Sudatioo is tough and fibrinous, .rarely soft and pulpy:
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detached with some difficulty, and, then exposing a smooth bleeding
surface, on which the exsudation re-forms in a few hours. The attack
on the laryn• is revealed by the voice, which is husky, or reduced to
a whispe1·. The breathing may suddenly become croupy or stridulous,
the face livid, the eyes prominent, the conjunctiva injected, and the
supra-sternal and the supra-clavicular depressions sucked inwards; and
within a few hours the patient may Jie suffocated.
, In proportion to the extent of the pharyngeal disease there is pain
and difficulty in swnllowing. In a later stage there is no pain. The
parts have lost theil· sensibility.
The discharge from the nostrils c-onsists of a thin mucocpurulent.
matter like th;1t which occurs in bad forms of scarlatiua, so offensil·e
th.at_ the F.hole atmosphere of the room is tainted by it; and theoreath
has. th<>-Same.putri.rudou~. ·
·
·In~u~h grave cases prostration rapidly comes on, and the patient
lies on his bacl<apathetic; or insensible ariu muttering. The heart's
action, which had been feeble, though excited, now filils. The face is
-pallid, the pulse scarcely perceptible, and the patient dies of asthenia.
In many cases the urine is loaded with albumen.
The duration of tlte disease varies from forty-eight hours to four·
teenaays.-L:aryn:o-earsyinptoms usually sh·ow themselves early ; and
if suddeii';' the patient dies within a week. In the absence of laryngeal
symptoms, death from asthenia usually occurs during the second week.
Con mlescence commences in the second week ; but may be deferred
to the beginning of the third.
SEQUEL!E.-These are of a nry marked and serious character. The
most sel'ious consists in great feebleness of the heart's action. When
the patient is convalescent, and all things seem to be going on well, the
heart may be losing force. Stimulants may be freely gil'en, and yet
the pulse becomes slower day by day, until it is reduced to half its
normal number, and, the patient growing weaker and weaker, quietly
expires.
Sorne~imes the whole muscular system is affected.
The muscles
become too weak to support the body or moYe the limbs; the patient
cannot use his fingers to button his clothes or write a letter.
This is not paralysis properly so called ; but is excessive depression of
nerve force.
More frequently the debility affects only the muscles of deglutition
and vocalisation; the fauces appear to have lost their sensibility; solids
can be swallowed, but fluids return through the nose. The voice is
weak, hoarse, and nasal. In rarer cases the special senses are affected,
and there is blindness or deafness on one or both sides. Disordered
sensation, such as tingling in the hands or feet, occasionally occurs.
These symptoms of disordered innervation may set in at any time
even up to six weeks after conYalescence.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Debility. Chi.l_~hood and youth; very
mre in old persons.-Exciting-:A poison, probably specific, generated
within the bOdy or external to it; ana spreading by contagion and
infection. It is epidemic at long intervals of time.
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MORBID ANATOMY.-Fibrin.QJJ.§._ .~xs.udations ..conri!lg_th~_!!!l.ICJJUS
membrane of the larynx, the upper portion or the whole of the trachea,
and in some cases the bronchial tubes to their second or- third ramifications, 2. The resophagus and parts of the stw:nach...1·eddened and
The inflamed mucous
inflamed, or covered ·witli exsudation;
membrane and sullmucous tissue thick and hard; sometimes ulcerated:
the soft palate and tonsils may be gangrenous. Abscesses in the
cellular tissue surrounding the tonsils and pharynx. The ~rviFal
glands enlarged and hard, and the areolar tissue infiltrate<!_ with
serum. 3. In death from asthenia, large fibrinous coagula in the heart
Or great vessels.
-- ~-- -·
DIAGNOSIS.- From Qu•'nsey by not being limited to the tonsils, and
by the fibrinous exsudation. In common sore throat there is no
exsudation, but a tendency to ulceration. Croup is a local disease,
almost restricted to childhood, Malignm.!t..§~rlat£n~<!...!llP~thega
haYe .so__lJ'.!"!'Y.....!'esem_!llances, and so few di_fference~, _!!:at !'J-ti.§. act_ory
evidence -~-t.l!eiJ_b.ei!l.Ld~nct diseas~ is " wimting, The strOt~gest
argument in favour of their being distinct, is the fact that the one
affords no protection against the other.
PROGNOSIS.-Must be cautious and guarded, especially in the early
stage. Jf, at the en~ ~~.l<,J.l!~J:.'U're no Jaryngeal symptoms, ou.r
prognosis may:!§J."VQ.llii!ble. A robust patient will be less liable to
secondary- nervous affections than one of weakly habit.
TREATMENT.-Constitutionat. A sustaining and stimulant plan
will have to be ado'pt~nefirst. Iftlie pUlse be fee'b1e,-ammonla
and bark should be given every four hours, and half a pint of wine or
brandy and water beaten up with egg, may be given every day ; milk
or beaf-tea being administered in the intervals.
I_f~ be hot, ~o~ gi~i~p~oretics; if cool and clammy,
ntn-xxx ortirianre of perchlonoe._qf..,!t'On in. a wine·glassful of
water; or- a moaern:te 'doseO!quiiliile and acid, may be given thp ce a
day. Daily action of the bowels should be induced by saline aperients
(Forms. 242 and 244).
Local. Hot bread-and-mustard poultices to the throat. The application by a small sponge or camel-hair brush of strong solution (gr. xl
to Si) of nitrate of silver to the inflamed fauces night and morning;
or solid nitrate of silver may be passed lightly over the parts. The
acid chlorine gargle (Form. 63), or perchloride of iron (3vi of the
tincture to ,3viii of watet-), may be used, if the act of gargling does not
distress the patient, Laryngeal symptoms are much relieved by
inhalations of hot water, or of a mixture of vinegar and water. A
leech may be placed at once over either side of the cricoid cart ilage.
If the exsudation seems loosely attached to the mucous membrane of
the larynx, we ma,y give an emetic of sulphate of zinc. If suffocation
be imminent, we mu•t resort to tracheotomy: it [may pl'Oiong life in
many cases, and save it in a few, If the exsudation affect the lower
pa1t of the trachea, the operation will act only as a palliative.
Depression of vital power must be combated on the broad principle
that sti!llulants nre tonics to the weak.
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PESTIS.-PLAGUE.
contagious fever, intermittent, remittent, or continued, accompanied by buboes, carbuncles, and petechire,
DEFINITION.-A

SnrPTOMs.-The patient is attacked snddenly, or after slight pre·
monitory rigors, with lassitude, depression and restlessness, dull pain
of head, and giddiness, with an indescribable feeling of anxiety, and
pain in the region of the heart, The eye is dull and sleepy, the
eyelids clo,ed, the mouth half open ; and the gait staggeting and
uncertain, like that of a drunken man. There is nausea, or bilious
vomiting, often accompanied by diarrhcea; the urine is scanty, highcoloured, and sometimes bloody; the tongue is swollen, furred, and
glistening, but moist and clean towards the tip and edges; pulse from
115 to 130, and ,·ery feeble ; respiration hurried ; speech indistinct
and faltering. After twelve hours, there is usually some reaction,
witl! insomnia and delirinm; the eye is glistening, and the pupil
dilated, The pulse is hard and full , or weak, fluttering, and in·
termittent; the tongue dry, red in the centre and at the edges, brown
and cracked; the lips, teeth, and nostrils are coated with dry sordes;
there is intense thirst, and constant nausea, with occasional vomiting of
a black fluid; the evacuations from the bowels are dark aud offensive,
mixed with !;TUmous blood; and sometimes there is hremorrhage, perhaps from the nose. On the second or third day, sometimes much later,
and sometimes as early as the first day, the characteristic external
marks of the disease begin to show themselves. Darting pains in the
axillre, "groins, or neck, direct attention to the glandular swellings and
carbuncles, which, in favourable cases, are bright red : in dangerous
ones, livid or purple.
Tbe crisis is by profuse perspiration and suppuration of the
tumours, the patient beginning to mend from the sixth or eighth to
the fourteenth or twentieth day. In unfavourable cases, the skin
remains harsh <~nd dry; the pul•e small and fluttering ; low muttering delirium and laborious breathing set in; the eye i• sunk, the
countenance ghastly; the skin covered with petechire and vibices ;
while the buboes remain stationary. At length the patient becomes
comatose, and death takes place, commonly un the fom'tli. or fifth day,
without a struggle.
In the mildest cases the patient goes about his usual avocations,
though suffering from the swollen glands. In the worst cases, the
patient does not rally from the first shock to the nervous system,
but sinks within twenty-four hours, or as late as the second or thnd
day, with buboes.
.
The plague may be said to assume four degrees of severity: 1.
Slight lever, without delirium, m· buboes. 2. Fever, delirium, and
buboes. 3. Fever, delirium or coma, buboes, carbuncles, and petechire.
4. Congestive fever, fatal on the first, second, or third day, without
bubces. Tbe fever m?.y he intermittent,. remittent, o:· continued; the
last-named form being most common,
y
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f;AUSEs.-Predisposing. Ponrty, filth, overcrowding, debility,
;lisease, intemperance, adult age.-Exciting. Probably the same as in
entedc fever,
LAWS OF lNFECTION.-Period of incubation, from a few hours to
about twenty days. The disease is endemic in Egypt, often spreads to
surrounding countries, and formerly prevailed in almost every part of
Europe. An analogous disease is believed to exist in some parts of
India. In common with other epidemics, plague attacks few persons at
first, gradually attains its maximum intensity, and subsides as gradually, The rate of mortality is also greatest at tbe commencement of
the epidemic, and at its first outbnak in each district,
.MoRTALITY.-At first, nine-tenths of the cases, or more; in the
decline, a small proportion only. Throughout an epidemic, from onethird to two-thirds, or even fuur-fifths, of those attacked. ln large
cities, a third, or nearly a half of the population is believed -io have
perished, In Smyrna, during fi ve months of 1834, out of 5,727
pe1·sons attacked, 4,831, or 84 per cent, died, 1 in 23 of the whole
population suffered, and the deaths were about 1 in 27.
PROGNOSJS.-Highly unfavourable, especially at the outbreak of the
disease: guarded even in mild cases.-Favourable symptoms. The
early formation of firm and movable buboes passing rapidly into
suppuration; profuse perspiration; an absence of severe fever; life
prolonged beyond eight days.-Unfavourable. Subsidence of the
buboes; suppression of urine; h:Eniaturia; petechire; obstinate ,·omiting; and all the syrr.ptoms which would be deemed unfa,-our;~ble in
continued fever. The puerperal state.
TRBATMENT.-That of typhus fever, with wa~m poultices to the
buboes and c:~rbuncles, to promote suppuration, followed by prompt
incision•. Mercury has been recommended, and most of the cases in
which salivation has taken place have recovered; but it is doubtful
whether these have not been cases that would have got well under any
treatment. The disease appears, to be almost eq m1lly fatal under all
modes of treatment,
PROPHYLAXTS,-Separation f, om the . sick and an unusually strict
observance of all the laws of health. 'the avoidance of impure food
and water, In the case of ships from in f. cted places, a quarantine of
twenty-one' days ; anrl if there are cases of plague on board, twentyone days fr6m the recovery of the last case.*
~ For a condensed account 9f the Plague as Hodges saw it in London in 1665,
consult Dr. Guy's 'Public Health,' Lecture IV., and the ' Black Death,' in
Lecture II. Also Howard on 'Lazarettos,' and Sir James 1\IcGregor~s
' ·Medical Sketches of•the Expedition to Egypt from lndia.' For the state of
the places in which the plague is bred and nursed, see Sir Robert Wilson's
' Expedition to Egypt~· especially note at p. ll6.
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CHAPTER V.
fEBRIS liECTlCA
f EBRIS ]NFANTOll RI!:::IUTT!e:NS
PY..EliiiA
FEBRES POERPERALES
CELLULITIS VENENATA
FARCINOliiA.
PusTOLA liiALIGNA.

Hectic Fever.
Infantile Remittent Fever.
Pyogenic Fever.
Puerperal F eyers.
Dissection-wounds.
Glanders.
Malignant Pustule.

FEBRIS HECTICA.-HECTJC FEVER.
DEPIJ:riTION.-A remittent fever, caused by local irritation in a
weakened constitution.
SY:MPTOli!S.-Chills, succeeded by flushes, terminating in a hot skin
and frequent pulse, and these by perspiration constitute the paroxysm
of hectic fe,·er; of which there are commonly two in the twenty-four
hours. The first generally occurs about noon, and lasts about four or
five hours. After a short interval of freedom, a more severe paroxysm
occurs, which increases in violence till about two o'clock in the morning,
when a perspimtion, at Brst partiaf and then general, breaks out and
Clrries off the feYer.
The pulse during the paroxysms is quick and frequent, ranging from
96 to 130, or more; the mine is high-coloured, and deposits a pink
sediment; the cheeks wear a circumscribed crimson blush- the hectic
flush-and there is a burning beat in the palms of the hands and ooles
of the feet, During the remission, the pulse falls, but seldom to the
lenl of health. There is little loss of appetite, and the tongue is clean,
moist, and red. The patient rapidly loses flesh.
At length the paroxysms become more vloleut and the remissions
shorter: the appetite fails; colliquative sweats alternate with diarrhrea;
and under an increased severity of these ~ymptoms, and of the disease
which causes them, the patient sinks.
DrAGXOSIS,-From idiopathio remittent fever by tbe pre•existence of
local disease.
PROGxosrs.- FaYourable or unfavourable according to the nature of
the local disease, of which the fe\'er is the effect and symptom.
CAUSES.--Generally the formation of pus, as in suppuration of the
lungs, liver, hip-joint, &c. But any local irritation iu a weakened
constitution, without suppuration, may occasion it. The infantile fever
caused by intestinalirritation is but a !orm of hectic. It is in advanced
y 2
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stages of consumption and in extensive suppuration of joints that hectic
fever is developed in its most characteristic form.
TREATMENT.-That of the di>ea>e of which the fever is symptomatic. When the local cause is obscure, the treatment must be that of
debility, and the sulphate of quinine will be the appropriate remedy.

FEBRIS INFANTUM REMITTENS.-INFANTILE
RE~IITTENT FEVER.
SYNCNYMS.-Infantile gastric remittent-infantile hectic. Worm,
or mesenteric, stomach fever. Low fever of children. Marasmus,
DEFINITION.-A fever due to gastro-intestinal irritation, from
worms, retention of faices, or other functional disorder of the digestive
organs.
SYMPTOMS.-Pallor, languor, drowsiness, and chilliness in the morning ; flushed cheek, hot skin, restlessness, and feverishness towards
evening, followed at night by profuse sweating, and towards morning
by a distinct remission. Skin dry; tongue moist, but coated; breath
tainted; pulse frequent; appetite variable and capricious or absent;
urine scanty; bowels costive or relaxed, or both alternately; the evacuntions slimy and sour·smelling, dark green, deep yellow, pitchy, or claycoloured, and very offensive; the aLdomen tumid and often hot to the
touch. The child constantly picks the nose and lips, and rubs the corners
of the eyes, the fingers and anus.
In milde1· cases, the remittent character of the fever is less stronglymarked; the chilliness and languor of the morning, and the febrile
exacerbation of the evening being very indistinct; but the child looks
pale and listle•s and loses appetite. After a time symptoms of phthisis,
tabes mesenterica, hydrocephalus, or enteric fever, show themsel oes
witiJornpid loss of flesh, till at last t.he plump and rosy featm·es of the
child are changed to the meagre aspect of•hrivelled old age. The more the
child wastes away, the more restless and irritable does it become till the
last stage of debility arrive•, when it dies from exhaustion, in a state
of total unconsciousness, or with the mental faculties unimpaired to the
last.
MORBit>-APPEARANCES.-Inflammation and ulceration of the small
intestine•. Enlargement, induration, or suppuration of the mesente1ic
glands. Inflammation of the lungs. Congestion and inflammation of
the brain with serous effusion.
DIAGNOS!S,-R(li;e·coloured spots, a fissured tongue, loose ochrecoloured stools, or hremorrbage, declare the presence of enteric fever.
Coma, strabismus, and convulsions ; distensions in the veins of the
scalp, prominence of the fontanelle, and beat of head, indicate hydroce·
phalus or tubercular meningitis. An enlarged and tense abdomen
declares tuberct~lar peritonitis or tabes mesenterica. Cough, hurried
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respiration and diarrhrea exc;te suspicion of pulmonary and abdominal

phthisis.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable when due to worms, constipation, or other
simple derangement of the alimentary canal.- Unfavourable. When
complicated with the' other disea>es speci6ed above.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Bad air, want of exercise, con6nement
within doors, impmper or deficient food, and the proces; of teething.
-Exciting. Irritation of the mucous membrane of the intestinal
canal by worms, constipation, diarrhrea, or improper diet.
TREATMENT.-This oon;ists in restoring the tone and natural action
of the stomach and bowels by proper aperients and a restricted diet.
As long as vomiting or diarrhrea is present, milk, milk-gruel, arrowroot, or broth without any fmm of solid food, should he prescribed. In
the absence of diarrhrea, rice-milk, bread and milk, puddings of rice,
com-flour, and bread. In infants a still stricter diet is often necessary.
The stomach is often \'ery irritable, and rejects e\·en the simplest
farinaceous food. In such cases a table-spoonful of new milk from the
CO\V should be given every half hour or hour, combined, if acidity be
present, with a little lime-water or carbonate of soda. This treatment is
very effectual. The stomach wants rest; and the patient wastes, because it is not allowed to rest; it rejects food in ordinary q uaut.ity, and
will bear none in any quantity but that which is natural to it at
that early age.
In this disease as in enteric fever, it i< of the first importance to watch
narrowly the state of the alvine secretions, both before and after the
administration of medicines. Scybala, mucous discharges, and worms
indicate the necessity of aperients, of which there is noue better than
castor-oil, aided, if necessary, by enemata of warm water.
If the motions are pale-coloured, a cholagogue aperient or mercmial
alterative (Forms. 257, 298) should be given e~·ery, or every other
night; followed, if needful, by castor-oil in the morning. If worms are
found, an anthelmintic (Form. 258) should be given.
Diarrh"'a will generally yield in a short time to a diet of milk gruel,
without any kind of solid food, and then t he aperient treatment should
be resumed. As the health impro>es, the diet may becul:!!e leos strict.
It is a grave e1·ror iu this disease to prescribe the more solid forms
of uourishiug food •.

..._PY.!EMIA•
SYNONY:US.-Simple pyogenic fever (Jenner). Septicremia (Yogel).
Ichorremia (Virchow). Purulent diathesis (Tessier), Suppnrath·~
phlebitis.
DEFINITIOY,-Se,·ere pyrexia, the result of an admixture of pus or
sanies with the blood.
-· - ·- ·
~
SY.MPTOMS.-These supervene on parturition; acute abscesses ;
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wounds; injuries to bones; the.infectious· fevers, &c..; and begin with
severe rigors, followed by intense fever; pulse 100 to 140, full and hard;
tongue dry and brown; seve!:'!_ musculat· and articular pains; m·ore or
less delirium. If the foot have been the seat of operation or injury,
deep-seated pain, followed by swelling and tenderness in the muscles of
the calf, in the ankle, knee or hip-joints, or in all these parts in succession. There is usually more or less swelling and tenderness in the
course of the main veins of the limb, and de~p-seated fluctuations mar
be detected in the neighbouring muscles of the leg and thigh. The
fevet· may now subside, leaving the patient very weak: OJ', as is more
usual, with hectic flushes in the typhous condition, ending in death by
coma. If the purulent infection spread from the bead, severe meningitis,
encephalitis, and pleuro-pneumonia generally appear at an early stage;
if from tbe upper extremity, there are pain and swelling of the muscles
of the shoulder and of the fore or upper arm, of the elbow, sterno-clavicular joints, accompanied by phlegmonous inflammation of the corresponding parts of tbe integument, and followed by deep-seated fluctuation,
Sometimes the disease is general, and all the large joints of the body
become painful, tense and fluctuating, at the •arne time that tbe lungs
are partially consolidated by inflammatory exsudatiou. But the disease
may be limited to a hand or foot, where successive abscesses make their
appearance.
PATHOLOGY,-IT the exciting cause be in the leg, diffuse abscesses
form in the muscular cellular tissue, or in the muscles themselves.
The areolar tissue round the coats of the main veins leading from the
seat of injury, becomes hard and swollen, and the coats of the veins
themselves thickened (phlebitis). The affected veins are obstructed
with dark, firm coagula, or tilled with pus. The following is an erample :-A patient had a bit of necrosed bone removed fi·om the fifth
metatarsal bone of the left foot, and two days afterwards symptoms of
pyremia appeared. He died on the twenty-first day; meanwhile the
little wound made by the operation healed completely ; the left iliac
vein, and the left fermoral vein, d<>wn to the ham, were filled with
creamy pus, and the mouths of their tributaries were plugged with
dark, clotted blood; the muscles of the calf were imbedded in a diffuse
abscess.
If the intestines be the seat of lesion, inflammation, and numerous
minute abscesses may be found in the lh·er. If the rlisease have sprung
from necrosis of the bones of the internal ear, or from injury to the
bones of the skull, the veins of the diploe are filled with pus; pus and
other products of inflammation will be effused between the dura mater
and the bone, between or beneath the membranes or in the substance of
the brain itself, and yery commonly in the lungs. Purulent effusions
are often found'in the pleural and peritoneal sacs,
CAl,JSEs.-1. The formation of pus in the. blood vessels themselves.
2, The absorption of pus or sanies from any suppurating surface; And
as ulcers sometimes. form on the inner surface of the heart and arteries,
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it follows that pus may be directly discharged from them into the
blood.
As to the absorption of pus-this may take place directly, from the
inflarnel inner surti~ee of the divided vein, the open extremity of whieh
communicates with the suppurating surface, or, by the capillary action
of its empty portion.
White blood cells and pus c01·puscles resemble each other so closely
that when white cells are found in unusual quantity in the blood, our
only means of diagnosi~ are the conditions anterior to their formation.
If the patient died of anrernia, with or without disease of the spleen o1·
lymphatic glands, we attribute the white cells to leucremia; if pyogenic
fever have been present, to pyremia.
PROGNOSIS,-Very unfavourable when the disease comes on after
amputation, child-birth, or infectious fever; favourable in proportion as
the fe'l"er subsides, the internal organs escape, and the disease is limited
to the limbs, or the muscles and integuments of the trunk.
TREATMENT .-General. That recommended for the last stage of
typhus fe'l"eq we promote sleep and alleviate pain by large do•es
of opium. Quinine with acid may be g iven in large doses in the early
stage.-Local. Leeches and cold affusions to the head if necessary ;
hot fomentations and poultice> to inflamed places; free incisions wherever fluctuation can be detected.

FEBRES PUERPERALES.-PUERPERAL FEVERS.
Under this title several forms of disease have been described, differing in many respects, but all of them combining a well-marked febrile
affection with a local disease varying in seat, character, and intensity.
The following distinct forms are recognised :

1.
2.
3.
4.
5,

ACUTE PUERPERAL PERITONITIS.
ADYNAMIC, OR MALIGNANT PUERPERAL FEVER.
PUERPERAL INTESTINAL IRRITATION.
FALSE PUERPERAL PERITONITIS,
li1ILK FEVER.
GENERAL REMARKS ON PUERPERAL FEVER.

The di>eases usually characterised as P uerperal Fever are the first
two of this group-acute puerperal peritonitis, and adynamic o•· malignant puerperal fever. Both these have been observed in different
epidemics; and cases of both forms in the same epidemic. These two
forms, and all their varieties, have their origin in the same cause,
uterine phlebitis, the result probably of the passage of sanious or pnrule'!._t fluid from the uterine cavity into the uterine circulation. If the
uterus remain large and tender, and the. dischargll_s offensJ.Y~, 'Y"- .may
apprehend the accession of pucrpeml f~ver in some form 01· other. The
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local lesions of puerperal fever involve one or all of the organs of ge•tation. The disease commonly spreads from the peritoneal cowring of
the uterus. But its muscular walls may be the seat of abscess, softening, and gangrene, or the lining membrane may be softened and gangrenous, and the open mouths of the veins exsude putrid sanieo. The
veins and lymphatics are inflamed, and either blocked up with clots or
distended with pus. Diifuse pelvi<Lcellu1itis._x~ulting in large purulent collections, is_not uncommon,_a_n_d inflammat.iol!:_and supru i:!!t~n of
the ovaties ai·e amoug the loc.al lesions. Purulent deposits in the
muscles, joints, and phlegmasia dolens, ·arise as secondary affections.
There is no goubt that some local le~o~, not always very severe, will
be fmmd -~-c~~ful examination in e!:ery casU>f _fatal puerperal fe\'ej·,
and to this it is reasoname fililttribute the fever. But some observers
hold that there isasp~~TikpOJSOiiWhlch.gen;,;~tes the fever, and that
the local lesions are its seconda>-y results. Puerperal feve•· is.J.nde_!;d
highly contagious, and repeated experience has-proved tliat a practitionei· -· may-;-at'tei'...tl•e strictest precaut ions, carry the _ di~as~.Jco.m
patient to patien_!_in_~niJ:\ieu:up.l&_~cession. The expmience of lyingin hospitaL•- is also corroborative oi'itS highly contagious, if not
infectious n~ture. We should therefore conclude that there is a specific
poison: had it not been observed that the common post-mortem. pGison
and ~rysipelas w!ILalsogj_yJt.Ji'e_to pue1·peral fever. The t rue explanation appears to be this; that just as diastase will bring about an immediate conversion of starch into sugar, so will a certain conditiou of the
animal fluids induce a suppurative change in the tissues. This theory
will not only account for the production of puerperal fever, but will
serve to indicate the precautions medical practitioners should use in
attending pa•·turient women. They must avoid contact. with erysipelas,
post-mortem fluids, and all putli4 _discharges; but if they have come
iuto contact with them, the hands should he well washed in a running
stream, and several times soaked iu a solution of carbolic acid.

1.

ACUTE. PUERPERAL PERITONITIS,

SYMPTOll:lS.-Severe rigor, commencing from the second to the fourth
day after delivery, aud in some cases much lateri followed by acute
P"in ilL the abdomen, and generally in the hypogastric 1·egion: the
ute~·us is enlarged,_and very ten~r. The pain is~!!~n_t;,_~_tigment~d
at Intervals, increased by pressure and _motion, and accompanied by
fulness and .tension of the bell]~ ·The secretion of milk is checked, and
the lochial _dfscharge is eithef' suppresSe\I, or;- if it continue, is very
offensive; t.he.skin is hot; the pulse either frequ ent;5mall, and wii'y, or
full and bounding ; the toucrue furred. · There is headache, restlessness,
and sleeplessness, with pirfched, anxious, and sulrused countenanc.e;
occasional vomiting; and hurried breathing. ln .unfavourable ca'e.<,
the paiu and tension of the abdomen increase, and -it ·feels· bard and
tympanitic; the pulse becomes more and more rapid, the skin cold and
clammy, the head £rst feels confused, and then muttering delirium
follows; t he tongue becomes dry and brown, the teeth cove1·ed with
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sordes; distressing eructation and vomiting, hircough, subsultus tendinum, facies Hippocratica, and cold extremities, usher in the fatal
result.
:!.10RBID APPEARANCES.-Redness of the peritoneum, especially Ot
that covering the uterus and its__;tppendag~ , with effusion of solid lymph
and serum into its cavity. The _uterus, oYaries, and Fallopian tub_es
coYered with creamy matte!". Purulent deposits sometimes found in
the muscular structareor -·the ulerus, and the ovaries often the seat of
absces;.
· CAUSES.-Contagion.-The common causes of inflammation. It is
often epidemic, and coexists with or precedes the malignant variety.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, but guarded, if the treatment be commenced early, and if the reigning epidemic be of a mild character.
TREATMENT.-General. Leeches to the abdomen in number according to the severity of the symp-toms an~ strength of the patient; hot
~mentations; calemel in doses-of half-a grail~, combined witlt half a
grain or opium, Ol' fh·e· grains of Do,·er's powder; every two, three, or
' four hour•, continued till salivation shows itself. Cooling drinks and
cool air. Nourishing food and stimulants, as wine, brandy, and ammouia, or turpentine, taken by the mouth, and injected into· the bowels.

~

Locai.-Tl;;'""',;t.;;:;;s should be thoroughly washed out with war;
water containing ;?o-part of an -aqueous solut.lon of carbolic acid. A
purgatiVe ofCast<ir-oil, or salts and senna, to be administered at the
outset, and if swelling, tension, and tenderness of the abdomen continue,
lwt fomentations or turpentiue stupes should be constantly applied to
tile abdomen.
2. ADYNAl!IC, OR MALIGNANT PUERPERAL FEVER,
SY~0:<1YM.-Puerperal

hystetitis or metritis.
SYMPTOliS.-:r.foreobscure than the foregoing: the rigor less strongly
marked, the pain in the abdomen less seYere, little increased by pressure,
deep-scat~d, more circumsgibed, and often limited to the hypognstric oi·
jliTac r~gions. Tile p_ulse,_from the first, extremelysiruill,- ,.erid, and
\'l.~ak, ~·anging from 130 to 160 ; countenance anxious; skin sallow ;
extreme restlessness; il!.tellect, though ·sometimes clear to the lasf;
gegerally wandei"ing; low, muttering delirium; ton_gu!'_!l.t__first wh_i!e,
tl)~n _duty yellow, the[! dry and brown ; !f blood be talien, it is dark
coloured and the coagulum very loose ; eructation, vomiti~g, hiccup,
diarrhcea; the ev:acnations highly offensiYe; lqchial dlscllarge!l. fretid (n;
l:\'ppre>.sed ; qreasts flaccid ; abdomen tumid and tympanitic ; uteru•
large, uncontmcted, _tender. Death after the usua! 't):phous sympfoms,
or slow reco\·ery.
MORBID APPEARA!!ICES.-Peritoneum of a dusky hue ; effused fluid
djrty brown, often bloody and mixed with lymph. Fretid _gas in the
iut~stines. U!~l'US _softened, Ol' ~angreuous; 0\'nt;ies redUced to pulp.

a
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l'us- in the .vein>_of the ut~rus, and in the joints; i'1!!ammation, and
abscess of the cellular membra11e of tl~)eg:-&c. - In a woi·a;:r.lremi~.
CAUSES.-~te,:ine phlebitis. Contagion.
PROGNOSIS.- !!!'favourable in all cases.
TRBATMENT.-The general and)ocal treatmegt as in ~he peritoneal
form.
~ -.
- ·
As the source of the misehief lies in the uterus, its condition should
be DaiTOWJy watched for· the· first 'few days after delivery, and ·if it
remain large and tender, and the dischal'ges become oftensil·e, 110 time
should be lost in washing out the diso,.ganized clots and fmtid discharges
with warm disinfecting fluids; an<!_-~is_2p~i~n_s~ould be !'~ted
from time to time.·• ·CJysters-of warm water may also be used,
3. PUERPERAL INTESTINAL IRRITATION.
SYA!PTOMS.-General uneasiness, coming on at any period after delivery, if the bowels have beell neglected ; loss of appetite; tongue fun·ed;
chills alternating with flushes; headache; f,.equent pulse; abdomen
large and rathel' tense ; slight, cleep-seated pain, relieved by steady pressure; nausea and vomiting of a dark offensive fluid; diarrhma; evacuations dark, fretid, watery, or slimy; flatulence; fretor of breath. In
unfavourable cases extreme debility and despondency; the red tongue
of acute gastric irritation; often aphthre of the tongue and mouth. The
diarrhma continuing and the strength diminishing, the fever increases
and assumes the typhous form.
MORBID APPEARANCES.-Generally none. Sometimes inflammation,
with or without ulceration, of the mucous membrane of the intest-ines.
PROGNOSIS.-More fa\'OUI'!Ible than either of the preceding varieties.
TREATMENT.-At first a full dose of calomel and opium followed by
castor-oil, to relieve the intestines of retained or offensive matters. lf
need be, the calomel and opium may he repeated, or a dose of castor-oil
in plaL-e of it; The local and dietary treatment should be that of entetic
fever. DiaJThooa to be treated by the challi: and opium powder.
4. PUERPERAL PERITONEAL IRRITATION.
Sn!PTOMS.-Afler a slight tigor, pain and tenderness of the abdo ·
men, a slightly-coated tongue, a rapid and very compressible pulse; with
some heat of skin. It occurs chiefly in·delicate and nervous females,
after unusually se\·ere after-pains, or from the violent operation of a
purgative; Profuse perspiration and diarrhma are present in some
cases.

PROGNOSIS.-Favourable.
DIAGNOSis.-From true puerperal peritonitis by the milder character
of the symptoms.
T~EAT.MENT,--Fomentations,

poultices, diaphoretics, an~ opiates,
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with an occasional mild laxative. Ten grains of Dovet's powder, or
from 15 drops of laudanum, may be given at once, and repeated if
necessary.
5, :MILK FEVER,
Sn!PTOMS.-About the third day at\er delivery a well·marked rigor,
followed by a hot and then a sweating sl<tge; great pain and throbbing
in the head ; intolerance of light and sound; flushed countenance;
blood-shot eye; contracted pupils; pulse frequent, full, and bard ;
skin hot and dry; thirst excessive; tongue dry and coated; breasts
hot, tense, and pdinful. If speedy relief be not obtained, the head symptoms become more severe, attended perhaps by slight delirium; the
breasts are hard and painful, and suckling cannot be borne; and, after
a time, local inflammation with an increase of fever sets in, followed
by abscess of the breasts,
CAUSES.-Accumulation and retention of the lacteal secretion,
DIAGNOSIS.-From other pnerpeml fevers by the local affection.
TREATliENT.-The free use of saline aperients. Th& breasts to be
kept cool by an evaporating lotion, or gently rubbed with sweet oil.
The infunt or a breast-pump should be applied to the nipples as soon as it
can be boruP., If the congestion of the breasts continue, we apply a
few leeches followed by warm poultices or fomentations, ·
·

CELLULITIS VENENATA.-DISSECTION WOUNDS.
DEFilHTION.-lnflammation of the cellular tissue, with severe febrile
symptoms, caused by a poison contained _.in certain dead bodies, and
absorbed from wounds.
The wound may be received in dissecting, or may exist previously
but in some cases there has been no wound or injury of any kind.
SY:MPTOMS.-In most cases the disease sets in, within a few hours ot
the accident, with inflammation at the seat of the puncture; but. iu rare
instances the local affection is preceded by febrile symptoms, ushered in
by severe rigors. The inflammation commencing in the puncture ii1·st
aff•cts the hand, then gradually extends up the arm till it reaches the
axilla, whence it sometimes extends to the trunk, and even to the lower
extremity. It is accompanied by swelling, tension, and throbbing pain
in the parts affected ; the course of the absorbent vessels is often indicated by dusky red lines, or by an erythematous blush, with irregularly
defined outline, and the absorbent glands above the elbow and in the
axilla are swelled and painful. The inflamed part.' are at first •xquisitely
tender, but become less sensitive as the disease advances. In fa\'Otll'able,
cases the inflammation terminates in serous effusion, which is gradually
absorbed. In more severe cases suppuration of the cellular tissue, both
superficial and deep-seated, occurs, and abscesses form under the theca
of the punctured linger, or dill\;sed abscess attacks the cellullar mem-
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brane on the ·hand and arm, or even on the trunk, When tl1e inflam·
mation runs very high, it sometimeS terminates in extensive sloughs.
In some of the least tavourable cases the local affection is very slight,
The punctured part becomes the seat of a small vesicle or pustule, and
the inflammation at once attacks the axillary glands ; the neck and up·
per part of the chest are swollen, stiff, and painful, and the inflammation sometimes extends over the trunk and lower extremities, Occasionally deep-seated ditli.lse abscesses !orm without any snperficial
inflammation. The febrile symptoms often assume the typhous
characte•·, with 'profuse footid sweats, great debility, extreme depression
of spirits, and high nervous excitement. The mind is generally unaffected ; bnt the patient sleeps little, and is sometimes delilious at
night. Recovery is often slow and imperfect, the hand remaining stiff
from the slow absorption of eft'used fluids, the thickening of !be textures,
or the injury attending on suppuration or gangrene, Healtl1 returns
but slowly.
CAUSE.-A contagious matter absorbed from a sore or wound on the
hand, rarely through the unbroken skin, from animal matter in the first
stage of decomposition.
DIAGNOSIS,-Difficult in those cases in which no wound or sore can
be discovered. The acute sensibility of the inflamed parts is ve•y
characteristic.
PROGNOSis.-The mortality in severe cases is a1out 50 per cent.
Favourable symptoms, Inflammation limited to the cellular tissue,
and, at the worst, axillary abscess.- Unfavourable. Extension of the
inflammation beyond the axilla, and general pyremia.
TREATlllENT,-When local inflammation 111ns high,· leeches ma)" be
applied to the inflamed part1 followed by warm fomentations. When
suppuration is taking place, warm poultices or fomentations should be
kept constantly applied. Pus when formed to be discharged by free
and deep incisions.
The patient's strength will have to be supported by stimulants, such
as ammonia and rether, with wine and a nourishing diet.
When there is acute pain and great excitement, full doses of opium
or of its preparations, are to be gi,•en; such as half a drachm of tincture
of opium, or half a grain of muriate of morphia, with ammonia or rether
when the symptoms assume the typhous character.
Apeliel!ts to be given as required,
PROPHYLAXIS.-Wonmls recei-reil in dissection, especially of bodies
recently dead, should be immediately washed, and the wounded finger
or part strongly sucked for some time. On the appearance of the least
inflammation the part should be poulticed.. Caustic to do good must be
applied at once to the bottom of the puncture.
·
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F ARCI:NOJ\f.-\.-GLANDERS,-FARCY.
SYNONYM.-Equinia.
DEFINITIOK.-A contagious malady, characterised by inflammation
of the nasal mucous membrane, and by inflammatory tumours and pustules in different parts of the body, caused by contact with the horse Ol'
other quadruped, or with per•ons suffering ti·om the infected disease,
VARIETIES.-1. Acute glanders. 2. Chronic glanders.
1. ACUTE GLA!\DERS.
SYli!PTOJIIs.-The disease generally sets in with pain in the head,
back, and limbs, rigors, nausea, thirst, great p1ostration of strength,
with stiffness and pain in the joints, increased by motion. These symptoms are followed, after a short but Yariable inteJ'Yal, by tumours, red,
painful, and tender, in different parts of the body, terminating in abscesses
discharging a fretid sanies, and passing quickly into gangrene. From
!he fonrth to the sixteenth day a profuse discharge of a yellow or sanious
fluid from the nostrils sets in, accompanied by redness, heat, swelling,
end excoriation of the nose, lips, and cheeks; the eyes are inflamed, and
the eyelids swollen. Pustules and black bullre appear on the face, trunk,
limbs, and parts of generation. These lora! symptoms are accompanied
by a hot skin, urgent thirst, frequent, weak, and irregular pulse, and
feeble respiration. The tongue is covered with a dark fur; the skin is
bathed in a profuse and offensive perspiration; the evacuations are slimy
and fretid. These symptoms increase in severity, and are followed, after
a few days, by diffused abscesses in different parts of the body, especially
about the joints; typhous symptoms rapidly supervene; the nose and
lips becomegrangrenous; the discharges extremely offensive; low muttering delirium sets in, and death takes place by collapse. The greater
number of patients die within a fortnight ; few survive till the third or
fow'th week. One death is reported at the end of more than t wo months.
ANATOMICAL CHARACTERS.-Besides the superficial pustules and
tumours, congestion of the mucous membrane of the nose, fauces, airpassages, and alimentary canal ; congestion of the longs; phlebitis;
purulent deposits in the lungs andjoints; diffused abscess in t.h~r.•llular
membrane; and bloody fluid in the serous cavities.
•
CAUSEs.-Contagion and infection. The disease originates in quadJ·upeds from overw01·k, privation, or o•·ercrowding, and is most commonly
communicated from the horse to the human subject.
DIAGNOSis.-The peculiar discharge from the nostrils, the seat and
character of the pustules, the history of the case, and the occupation of
the patient, are quite characteristic. Farcy is distinguished from
glanders by the absence of the peculiar di<charge from the nostril•.
But the two te1·ms, Glanders and Farcy, are not used with much discrimination, at least in the human subject. Farcy, in the horse, is distin.
guished as button-farcy and bud-Ja.·cy, according as the tumours attack
the cellular tissue and lymphatic glands, 01· th~ lymphatir glands only.
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PROGNOSJS,-Acute glanders is generally and speedily fatal. In
chronic glanuei'S the prognosis is more favourable;· in farcy still more so.
TREAT!IENT.-No specific has yet been discovered. General treatment that of typhus fever: local treatment as in dissection wounds.
PROPHYLAXIS.-Grooms having to do with glandered horses should
wear glo1•es, a~oid contact with the animals, and practice scrupulous
cleanliness. Wounds or sores shonld be promptly treated by suction.
Stables in which glandered hors~s h~ve been kept should be thoroughly
cleaned and fumigated, scraped and whitewashed, and harness and
horsecloths either destroyed or exposed to a high temperature, and
thoroughly washed, carbolic acid being freely used.
2. CHRONIC GLANDERS.-In this form, the local symptoms precede
the fel'er, and· they resemble the effects of a dissection wound. After
a few hours from the inoculation, inflamation attacks the lymphatics,
and extends along the arm to the axilla, and even to the parotid and submaxillary glands. Extensive abscesses form in the cellular tissue of the
limb, and, in fatal cases, a pustular rash, accompanied by dark bullre,
11ppears on the skin, followed by well marked hectic fever. The duration
of the fever is often very considerable, both in favourable and in fatal cases.
The term chronic glanders is used as synonymous ·with acute farcy;
chronic farcy being a still milder and more protracted disease.
PUSTULA MALIGNA.-MALIGNANT PUSTULE.
SY~ONYMS.-Charbon,

Sang-de-rate,
deep-red spot like a gnat's-bite, or a dusky pimple
(" grano negro") soon surmounted by a vesicle of reddish serum.
There is enough initation and itching to lead to speedy rupture of tbe
l'esicle, and after a few hours the site is occupied by a dark depression
around which a ring of fresh vesicles fomts. The central part now·
rapidly passes into a dry, harsh, gangreuous eschar including the whole
of the skin. This continues enlarging, and fresh vesicles lorm around
its margin j the part is slightly raised and forms a hard, l'OUl1Uisb,
dusky tumour bounded by a livid areola. The disease spreat!s and
t·apidly involves large patches of integument. At first there is burning
heat, but "t no time much pain. As soon as the part begins to swell
the constitutional symptoms described at P· 321, show themseh·es, and
the patient dies before the eighth day, unless the mortification be
arrested, in which · case the subsequent progress is that of severe
anthrax,
CAUSE,-Contact with the bodies or carcasses of beasts affected with
''Charbon" or "Sang-de-rate." Flies and gnats are said to convey
the disease. It is not uncommon amongst the herds and flocks of the
mountainous pastures of Europe and N. America.
TREATMENT.-That of blood poisoning (seep. 332).
SYl\IPTO~ts.-A

(
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CHAPTER VI.
SCRoFULA
RACHITIS
MOLLITIES OsSIUM
PURPURA
RHEUMATISMUS
PODAGRA

SCROFULA
DEFI~ITION.-The

OR

l{ing' s E vii. .
Rickets.
i:'oftening of the bones.
Scurvy.
Rheumatism.
Gout.

STRUMA.-KING'S EVIL.

deposit of tubercle in se'l'eral organs of the
body, with a tendency to indolent inflammatory swellings and chronic
ulcers.
The most common forms of scrofulous disease are, chronic inflammation and suppuration of the glands of the neck, strumous ophthalmia,
and chronic ulcers of the cornea, indolent abscesses of the skin, enlarged
tousils, mollities ossium, diseases of the bones and joints, psoas absce>s,
tabes meseD.terim, and pulmonary consumption. The scrofulous, too,
are more subject than others to hysteria and to mental disorders.
The form of scrofula to be here described is that which attacks the
absorbent glands of the neck. Other scrofulous affections will be
considered under Rachitis, Tabes Mesenterica, Phthisis Pulmonalis, and
Strumous Ophthalmia,
Sn!PTOllS.-The scrofulous constitution is indicated by a lax habit
of body, a thin fair >kin, delicate rosy complexion, fair and fiue hair,
full upper lip, and tumid septum and alre nasi, We recognise the same
constitution in spare, pale children, with projecting foreheads, misshapen
heads, narrow and deformed chest$, swollen fingers, enlarged joints,
irregular and unsounrl. teeth, tumirl. abdomens, cold extremities, and
great liability to chilblains.
A weak digestion, variable ap]Jetiie,
and torpid, or diwrdered, bowels are also of frequent occurrence in such
children ; who nevertheless often display great aptitude and acuteness,
lively imal(inations, and ardent affections, aud frequently a great
precocity of intellect.
The scrofulous affection of the glands of the neck first appears as a
slight swelling of one or more of the glands or one or both sides,
especially of those situate beneath the lower jaw. The tumour is even
to the touch, momble, anu neither tender uor inflamed, Sometimes
the swollen gland or glands will remain in this state without perceptible change for weeks, months, or even years; somelimes they

SCROFULA.
!(radually enlarge; sometimes coalesce, so as to form irregular knotty
swellings; sometimes gradually disappear. In · most cases they
proceed to suppuration ; fluctuation is perceived, the tumour points,
the skin gives way, and pus, followed by a sero-purulent, mixed with a
curdy or cheesy matter, is discharged by one or more openings. The
abscess thus formed heals slowly, has an unhealthy appearance, a dull ·
red colour, with hard, swollen, irregular edges, and an uneven base,
clogged with curdy matter. After the ulcer has healed, an irregular
and unsightly scar occupies its site. Though the superficial glands of the
• neck are those most frequently attacked, the deepet· seated ones are
often implicated ; and the disease sometimes spreads along the course of
the abs01·bents from one gland to another.
The constitutional disturbance which accompanies these local changes
is usuaUy slight. The patient retains his colour, does not lose flesh.
and has every appearance of good health. When, however, the local
disease is extensive, and the !(lands suppurate, hectic fever seta in, with
great weakness and loss of flesh. In advanced stages of the disease,
especially in young adults, pulmonary consumption may super>ene;
the two diseases then run on together until they destroy the patient.
CA.USEs.-Predisposing. He1·editary taint; syphilis o.r gout, or a
shattered constitution in one or other of the parents ; disparity of age
in the perents, or too near relationship ; childhood, youth, and the
early adult age. The disease is most common between the third and
seventh year; comparatiwly rare after puberty, but may occur as late
as thit·ty years of age.-Excitin.'l· All causes of debility acting on the
predisposed-such as sedentary habits of life; scanty and unwholesome
food ; the impure air of crowded and ill->entilated nl!l-series, schools,
workshops, and factories, and the confined rooms inhabited by the
poore•· classes; overwork; damp and lo\V situations; exhausting
maladies, especially fel'er, and the febtile exanthemata. The immediate exciting cause is often an attack of catarrh. The disease is
common among prisoners.
DrA.G~osrs.-From simple glandular inflammation, by the indolent
character of the swelling>.
PROGXOSIS.-The disease, when limited to the absorbent glands, is
rarely fatal, but tabes mesenterica, white swelling of the joints, disease
of the spine, and pulmonary consumption are dangerous and fatal
maladies •. Scrofula is always tedious in its course, and uncertain in its
duration.
MORBID ANATO)IY.- The glands contain a soft curdy matter, and
the other viscera, especially the mesentel'i c glands and the lungs,
tubercular deposits. The joints and bones are softened by similar
Jeposits.
·,
TREATMENT.-A nutritious diet, adapted to the patient's age, with a
due allowance of animal food, and wine and malt liquors in moderate
quantity. In scrofulous infants brought up by hand, the substitution of the mother's milk, or of pure milk from the ass or co"·,
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Daily exercise, short of fatigue.

Warm clot.hing (flannel next the skin,
avoiding over-clothing).
Change of air, especially from a low, damp situation to a high, dry.,
and bracing one. Sea-air and sea-bat!Jing in the summer and autumn.
A cole\ or tepid bath daily, followed by friction with a rough towel,
or a shower-bath once or twice a week; and gentle aperients at short
intermls. A few grains of rhubarb, with small doses .of hyd. c. creta
may be giwn occasionally, followed by a tea- or dessert-spoonful of
castor oil the following morning.
Chalybeate tonics, especially the tinctura ferri perchloridi, the ammonia-citrate, and the dried sulphate, or quinine and iron in combination.
Iodide of iron in doses of from one to five grains, three or four
times a day, and cod-liver oil (a ten-spoonful three times a day, ![radually increased to a table· spoonful) are valuable remedies in scroft.Ia.
II. Simple enlargement of the glands of the neck moy be treated by
the constant application of the emplastrum ammoniaci c. hydrargyro,
or the frequent application of iodine paint. If the patient be at the seaside, poultices of sea-weed (the F ucus vesiculosus) may be kept
constantly applied. Suppuration must be enrouraged by poL1ltices, and
the matter be let out by a small vertical or oblique incision. Caust!c
should never be used for this purpose, as it causes unsightly "cars.
.As open scrofulous ulcers have au indolent characteL·, they must
be treated by local stimulants, and in extreme cases by caustics. In
treating other local affections in scrofulous ·habit•, this indolent
character must le borne in mind,
REllEDIES.:-111ercurial preparations gzren as alteratives, such as
Plummer's pill, or the perchlo1·ide of mercury (Form. 288). .Alkalies
and alkaline em·t!Js, of which the best is the liquor potas>re, in doses of
from five to twenty drops, three times a-day in some tonic infusion; or
from one to two drachms of lime water. The mineral acids, e.•pecially
nitro-muriatic add. The chlorides of Barium and of Calcium.
(Liquor barii chloridi, 11'\.iii to lT\.V, cautiously inCJ·eased; or Liquor
calcii chloridi, 11'\.xxx to 11'\.xl, gradually increased.) Conium.
In consequence of the slow and uncertain progress of scrofulous
affections, many remedies seem sen·ietable which are rea11y iunt; aud
it is so with pulmonary consumption, for which the most opposite
remedies are confidently recommended and deemed efficacious.

RACHITIS.-RICKETS.
DEFINITION .-A distortion of the bon•s, occurring in infancy and
clJildhood, from deficiency of •arthy matters.

SniPTOllS,-The disease sometimes begins soon after birth; more
frequently when the child is Ji1·e or six .month$ Q]d; more frequently
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still before the close of the second year, after which age it is very rare.
The rickety child is observed to be less healthy and-strong than children
ofthe same age.· The face is pale and the body thin. Teething begins
late, and goes on slowly, and the teeth soon become loose and carious.
The fOntanelles and sutures are usually open; the head, though smaller
than usual, is generally large in propot·tiou to the face, and the
forehead prominent; the chest is flattened at the sides, and the sternum
projecting; the epiphyses of the long bones become spongy, and the
joints. swell. This is commonly first perceived in the wrists and ankles.
As the disease advances, the long bones yield to the weight of the body,
and are twisted by the action of the muscles; the spine is curved and
bent; and the pelvis distorted and narrowed. If the patient has began
to w~lk, the gait is unsteady and waddling. The mental faculties ,
except in cases of cretinism accompanied by distortion, are unimpaired,
and e<-en unusually acute.
CA VSES.-Predisposing. Hereditary predisposition. A peculiar
diathesis, allied to the scrofulous, but not identical with it ; for enlargements of the cervical glands, and tuberculous deposits in the
lungs, are not common in rickety subjects.-Exciting. Bad nursin",
bad food, bad air, want of cleanliness.
"
PATHOLOGY.-Defective nourishment, or mal-assimilation of the
food, leading to a deficiency· of earthy matter in the bones. Dr. J.
Davy found 100 parte. of the dry t ibia of a rickety child to be composed
of 74 parts. of;- animal matter and only 26 of earthy salts. The
microscopic appearance of rachitic bone is very characteristic. OssiF ig. 5"3.

fication has taken place so partially and; imperfectly that the boue is
made up pf isolated and apparently independent masses of unaltered
cartilage, blended with completely and incompletel y fotmed bone.
Owing to the imperfect ossification of the matrix, the conversion of the
enlarged cartilage cells into lacunre is readily see': (f aud g Fig • .53).
PROGNOSlS AND RE~VLTs.-Favourable. ·. The disease is very rarely
fatal. In mild @Ses complete recovery often takes place, the swollen
joints gradually 1'eturning to their natmal size: in se,·ere cases the
distortion of the body is permanent, but the bones ultimately resume
their normal composition, and e'·en become more dense and compact
than in persons originally healthy. Distortion of the pelvis endangers
life by causing obstruction to parturition.
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TREATJ\IENT.-1. Food of good quality and adapted to the child's
age is of the first importance. If the mother is delicate and cannot
nurse, or the milk is poor, the child should be supplied with fre.sh
milk from one cow. lf this is not assimilated, a wet nurse may
be provided. Dry and pure air, cold or tepid salt-bathing, with frequent frictions, and tonics, especially .preparations of il'Dn, such as steelwine or the sulphate or potassio-tartrate of iron, form part of the
treatment. Cod-li,·e•· oil may also be pre<cribed with ad,·antage.
Children ··li~ing in large towns should be remo\·ed to the country.
The state of the bowels should be carefully attended t o, In order
to supply the dcfectil·e bony constituents, ti·om five to ten grains of
phosphate of lime should be given three times a day, suspended
in chalk mixture. Preparations of iron may be given at the same
time. If the child be ·very weak, phosphate of ammonia may be
gh·en in lieu of phosphate of lime, in doses of from fi ,.e to tell grains,
three or four times a day; milk and lime water in equal parts is a
auitable drink,
2. The distorted limbs must be supported by such mechanical contrivances as do not inte•·fere with the proper action of the muscles; and
c.1re should be taken not to allow the weight of the body to rest on
those parts that show a tendency to swell or bend,

MOLLITIES OSSIUM.-SOFTENING OF THE BONES.
SYNONYJIIS.-Osteo·malacia,

l\Ialacosteon.

Atrophy of bone.

DEFINil'ION.-PetTerted nutrition of the bones resulting in rapid
absorption of the earthy matter and consequent softening.
SnrPTmrs.-These are very obscure, and the disease is rarely recognised till it has made considerable progress. Severe and longcontinued pains in the peld• and lower extremities are apt to be
mistoken for the rheumatic pains present in most cases; but the disease
is generally recognised for the first time by a fracture occurring in some

bone of the extremities on the application of slight force; by the
bending, twi;;ting, or distortion of one or othe1· of the limbs ; or, in
females, by the increasing difficulty of parturition, arising from a
growing distortion of the pel ds.
A:-!ATO)l!CAL CHARACTtms.- The cancelli of the bone completely
absorbed, and the bone reduced to a mere shell, filled with medullary
matter. The bones .a softened as to admit of being cut with a knife.
The periosteum sound. The teeth not implicated.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. The female sex. It is comparatively rare
in men. The adult age.- Exciting. Obscure.
DiAGXOSrs.-From rachitis by the age of the patient ; rachitis is a
disease of infancy aud childhood, mollities ossium of adult age.
PROGKOSIS.-Unf,wourable. The disease often makes slow progre.s.
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TREAT)!ENT.- There is no remedy or treatment on which reliance
can be placed. Onr .care must the> efore be to improve the general
health, by nourishing diet, tonics, and such other medicices as are
indicated by the existing state.ofthe system.

PURPURA.-SCURVY.
SYNONnrs.-H~monhtea

petecl>ialis. Petechiro shoe febre.
VARIETIES.-1. Purpura simplex; Z. Purpura urlicans ; 3. Purpura hmmorrhagica ·(land-scurvy); 4. Purpura nautica (sea·scuny).
1. PURPURA SHIPLEX.
SYMPTOMS.-After slight uneasiness, or giddiness, an e•:uption of
small rounded patches, of a dark .claret colour, on the thighs and legs
and sometimes over the whole body. After a few days, the first
patches farle, and new ones appea>·. The skin is readily bruised, and
bleeding e\'"en from slight wounds is often difficult to control. There is
little disturbance of the general health. The disease may last from a
.few weeks to as many years.
PATHOLOGY.-Capillary hremorrhage in the cutis occurring in
isolated spots. Blood deficient in fibrin,
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Peculiarity of constitution, clehility.Excitill1]. Febrile states of system. It is often attributed to cold.
DaGNOSIS.-By the shape and colour of the spots, and the sound
state of the cuticle.
PROGNOSlS.-Favourahle.

TREAniENT.-A nourishing mi:red diet, and proper exercise, astringent chalybeate tonics, the mineral acids, and occasional mild aperients.
2. PURPUR.\. URTICANS.
A form of urticaria, 'in which the patches are discolom·ed by
bloocl poured out iu small quantity into the cellular tissue. ( See
Urticaria.~

. 3. PURPURA H.El!ORRfiAGICA.-LAND·SCURVY.
lassitude, and pains in t he limbs, with a
feeble pulse of variable frequency ; petechire of larger extent than in
the firRt variety; occasionally bullre filled with liquid blood; gums
swollen, livid, and spongy; bremorrhnge from the gums, nostrils,
uterus, and mucous membranes generally ; rigidity vf the legs from
effuswn of blood into the textm·e of the muscles; extensive bruises.
In severe cases, all the symptoms of sea-scurvy.
_
PATHOLOGY.-.\ diseased condition of the blood; with defect or
excess of fibrin; but in either cnse a want of power of coagulation.
SYl!PTO~I3.-Weakn ess,

SCURYY,
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Hence a loose, rotten clot, The albumen is S<lid to be so changed as to
require tor its coagulation a temperat.ure 8° higher than usual.
CAUSEs.-Those of sea-scurry.
SEQIJEL.<E,-Ulceration of Peyer's patches. Falling off of the hair
Necrosis.
TREATMENT.-A generous mixel diet, with an allowance of wine or
bee}'. Astringent tonlc;, chalybeate,; and acids (Forms. 117, 129). A
table-spoonful of lemon juice three or four times a day.
PROI'HYLAXIS.- ·When scurvy occurs in prisons and workhouses,
minute inquiries should be made as to the diet of the inmates. lt may
not be defideut in quantity or in the quality of the articles supplied ;
but the essential element of vegetables containing an acid may be
absent. :For instance, scmTy has been traced to the substitution ofrice,
which does not contain such an acid, for the potato, which does; and
the restoration of the potato sufficed to banish the disease. As the
..cheapest and most easily stored Yegetahle of its class, the potato should
always form part of the ordinary diet of prisons, workhouses, and
hospitals.
4 . PURPURA NAUTICA.

SCORBUTUS.-SEA·SC URVY.

SYliPTOliS.-Heayiness, wearfness, dejection of spirit~, aversion to
exercise, dull pains in the limbs, especially at night; anxiety and oppress'on at the prrecordia ;· palpitation and shortness of breath on the
slightest exertion; a pale, sallow, and bloated countenance ; the skin
in some .cases hot, in others cold and contracted ; the pube in some
cases infrequent, in others small and frequent; the tongue clean, moist,
and pale; the gums swollen, spongy, and livid, bleeding upon the
slightest touch, and at length separating from the teeth, which become
loose; the breath ofl'ensive; petechire or, various pru:ts of the body ;
the slightest scratch degenerates into a foul ulcer; the slightest pressure
produces a bruise, and old cicatrices open afresh, and discharge a thin
sanious fluid; spontaneous ulceration likewise takes place upon the
gums and on the surface; the joints become swelled and stiff; the
muscles of the leg<, and of the calf especially, 1·igid, contracted, and
exceedingly painful; the bowels a1·e either obstinately constipated, or
there is diarrhoea ; the urine b tinged with blood, or transparent, highcoloured, and acid. Great emaciation ensues; passive hremonhag•o
take place from the gums, nose, and ears, from the stomach and bowels,
and occasionally ti·om the lungs and bladder; all the excretions become
intolerably fretiJ ; but the appetite frequently remains good, the
patient retains bis intellectual faculties, and talks with a loud voice, but
is apt to f•int on the slightest motion. Many P'tients expire as they
are Leiug carried ashore. Sudden death also may take place during
soine violent effort, and in extreme cases, from mere change of posture.

CAUSES.-1'1·edisposing. A cold moist atmosphere; sleeping in dam p
clothes or beds ; the winter season ; cold climates ; fatigues and ha•-dships ; pre·dous attacks of illness, especially of seurq ; indolence; de-
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pressing passions, and the general causes of debility.; sconty supplies of
water; deficient clothing; want of cleanliness; impureair.-Excitill:/·
A diet ff'stricted to a few articles of food, such as salt meat and biscuit;
with deficiency of vegetable food, and especially of vegetnble acids.
DIAGNOSIS.-The absence of fe,·e rish symptoms, of cerebral disturb·
ance and of contagion, and the presence of hremorrhagic spots and

dis~

charges, distinguish this state from feYer and all other diseases.
Scurvy, as it formerly occurred on land, in besieged cities, campe,
and monasteries, and occasionally among entire populations, and as it
now sometimes shows itself in prisons and workhouses, is essentially
the same disease as that which occm-,; at sea.
PRooxosrs.-Generally fawurable, if the p1·evious h~alth and
strength were good, and if a proper vegetable diet, or other proper
substitute, c'n be obtained.-U>ifarourable. Where there is great
pmstration of strength ; extreme oppression at the prrecordia f red eyes
and flushed countenance; a rapid weak pulse : profuse hrernorrhages ;

dark·livid petechire of great e.<tent; fretid and involuntary evacuations.

TREATMENT.-lndications.-I. To supply what is wanting in the
diet. II. To palliate urgent symptoms,
I. The first indication is fulfilled by fresh vegetables, or fruits, as
the orange, lemon, and lime; fermented and fermenting spjritnous

liquors, as ale, cider, and •pruce beer, and the light F•ench and German wines; Sauerkraut, and pickles; and for the wr_v weak, punch, and
the st.ronger spirits. At sea, 3j of lemon or lime-juice should be served
out daily to each individual.
Occasional aperients of infusion of tamarinds, cream of tartar, or the
sulphates of soda and magnesia, may be gh·en and the utmost attention
must be paid to cleanliness and ventilation.
If. Ulceration of the gum.s requires astringent gargles of alum, muriatic acid, chloride of soda or of lime, or decoction of hark ; or the
steam of vinegar. Acute pains are relieved by opium; oppression at
the chest and difficulty of breathing, by diffusible stimulants, such as
nitric, sulphuric, or chloric rether with camphor; contraction of the
muscles of the legs, by bot fomentations of vinegar and water, or emol·
lient cataplasms, and by fdctiou ; scorbutic ulcers upon the surface of
the body by slightly.stimulant applications.
The hamwrrhagic tendency and debility will be best combated by the
free use of. the mineral acid <tnd chalybeate astringents,
PROPHYLAXIS.-A due admixture with the food of (resh or presen·ed
vegetables, or where these cannot be procured, lime-juice, lemon-juice,
or cito-ic acid. Also the acetate and bitartrate of potash. Among fi·esh
vegetables, the pot&to and yam are the best. As a moist atmosphere is
undoubtedly injul'iolls, dry rubbing should be substituted for ti·equent
washing in our ships.-Cieanliness and \"entilation should also be rigidly
enforced; and mental inaction and despondency should be met by suitable employments and amusements.

(
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RHEUMATISliiUS.-RHEUMATISM.
Y,\RIETIES,-1, Acute.

1.

2. Chronic.

3, J\Iuscu!.u·.

RHEUMATIS~IUS ACUTGS.-RHEUMATIC FEVER.

DEFDI'ITIO~.-Acute inflammation of the larger joints, often ohifting
from joint to joint, attended by well-marked febrile symptoms·; and
in many cases, attacking the fibrous textures of the },eart.

Sn1PTOJ!S.-The disease generally sets in soon after exposure to cold
and wet, with all the symptoms of a se,·ere attack of catarrh·; the pain
in the back and limbs being unusually severe, and accompanied by a
sensation of coldness and stiffness. In the course of one, two, or three
days, inflammation ~hows itgelf in one or more of the larger joints, characterised by redness and heat of surface, acute pain, extreme tenderne>s,
'swelling, and tension, There is g1·eat constitutional disturbance, with
extreme restlossness, intense thil·st, and loss of appetite. The pube
ranges from 90 to 120, and is fu.Jl, hard and jorking; the blood, dmwn
ti·om a vein, is cnpped :~nd buffed; the tongue is coated with a soft
white fnr; the bowels are usually obstinately costive; the nrine is
scanty and high-coloured, has a strong acid reaction, but at this period
of the disease is generally free from sediment. The skin is often bathed
in a profuse strong sour-smelling sweat, which however affords no
relief. The fever and pain generally suffer an exacerbation at night.
The disease is rarely confined to the joints first affected ; but after
some hours or days, attacks fresh ones, sometimes continuing unabated
in those first seized, at others leaving them quite free from pain and
swelling. In rarer instances, it returns .to the joints first attacked, and
ultimately extenrls to all the large joints of the body. Some amend·
ment usually takes place in about a fortnight; the pain lessens, especially at night; the1·e is less fever and perspiration; the urine is
moi·e abundant, and lets fall a copious deposit of the mixed unrtes;
the appetite returns; the thirst diminishes; the pulse falls; and the
patient's movements become more free.

Convalescence, howe\"er, is

rarely uninte!Tupted, and the aftection of the joints often ;f,umes a
chronic form.
In a large proportion of cases, the disease extends to the fibrous tissnes
of the heart, and the younger the patient the greater the liability to this
affection. The symptoms which denote this formidable complication are
dyspnrea, palpitation, and a sense of oppression, increased by pressure
in the intercostal spaces, by inspiration, and by lying on the left side.
In some cases pain iu the region of the heart is superadded.
The pulse is quickened, and has a peculiar thrill. As this heartaffection is often obscure, it should be sought after, and its earliest indications attended to. For the stethoscopic signs, see Pericarditis and
Endocarditis.
Sometimes, too, the disease is complicated, and reco•·ery retarded, by
bronchitis, pneumonia, or pleurisy; by inflammation of the brain anJ
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its membranes; and by inflammation of the sclerotic coat of the eye;
diseases due to the rheumatic poison.
1\IORDID ANATOMY.-Inflammation of the fibrous and synovial membranes of the parts affected, with efi'usion of clear or milky ser um;
mrely of deposits of lymph. In the heart, the results of Carditis and
l?ericarditis.
PATHOLOGY.-This is essentially a blood disease; and the poison
appeal-s to be lactic acid. The blood also contains fibrin in large
e~cess. The urine is nry high-coloured, and contains much uric acid.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Previous attacks. Youth. Debility. Spring
and autumn.-Exciting. Exposure to wet and cold.
DIAGNOSIS.-The pathognomonic symptoms of the acute form are inflammatory fever, with pains and inflammation of the large•· joints, over
which the integuments become distended, smooth, and of peculiar
pale-red colour. Rheumatism may coexist with variola (see page 304).
From Podagra (See· Podagra). From Reuralgia, by the history of
the case; by the presence of inflammation and fe1·er; and by the fact
that in neuralgia the pain is generally confined to a single joint. From
syphilitic periostitis, by the extreme t enderness on pressure of the inflamed bone in that disease; and by the bones of the cranium, sternum,
and shin, being the parts usually attacked ; also, by the previous history
of the case.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable symptoms. A general, but not too profuse,
perspiration ; repeated or continuous lateritious or furfuraceous sediment in the urine.- Unfavou.rable. llletastasis of the inflammation to
the heart, chest, or brain. The disease is rarely fatal; but often leal'"es
behind it organic disease of the heart, by which life is shortened, or
chronic inflammation of the joints, with a great liability to fut ure
attacks. Jn favourable cases, and in person> otherwise of good constitution, the duration of the disease is from three weeks to a month,. or
six weeks, counting the period of convalescence.

a

'fREATMENT.-1. General. As the system is saturated with acid,
the most rational treatment is the alkaline, and it is the most successful.
Fmm half a drachm to two scm pies of the bicarbonate of potash may ue
gi,·en, dissolved in half a pint of water, every three or four hours, or
an .ounce. of lemon-juice with twenty grains of bicarbonate of potash
dissolved in three ounces of water. The nitrate, bitartrate, and acetate
may also be given with advantage. ,5i of nitrate of potash, taken at
intervals in half a gallon of water, is an etlicient remedy.
A single full bleeding, followed up directly by sulphate of quinine in
two-grain doses eyery three hours, is a mode of treatment I have seen
adopted, and have fi·equently practised, with decided advantage. (G.)
The bowels mu3t be kept free by saline purgatives, such ps a Seidlitz
powder, or from 40 to 60 grains of compound jalap powder.
To r elie1·e pain, x or xii grains of compound ipecacuanha powder
may be gi>en at bed-time.
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Wn1·m baths mny be used with ad,·antage· Lefere the pain has become
•o seYere as to interfere with the moving of the patient. vVhen the
disease is beginning to abate, they may be used two 01' three times a
week, Carbonate of potash 01' of soda may then be added to the bath
in quantity to render it decidedly alkaline,
2. Local applications.-The atl'ected joints should be enveloped in
cotton wool. When the skin pe1·spires profusely, and the surface is very
hot; cloths dipped in an alkaline lotion ( Potassre carb. ,5ii Aquae Oi.)
and covered with oiL;kin, may be substituted~ or, if the pain be very
acute and the patient restless, lint saturated with belladonna or chloro·
form liniment may be laid on the pa1:t. Small blisters applied to the
joints as they are succe>;SiYely affected often gh·e great relief.
When the hea1't is affected, cupping, followed by blisters to the region
of the heart is indicated; or,. if the paiien t ba very weak, a large
bliste.J', dressed with mercurial ointment, at the same time that calomel
and opium are given, so· as to pl'Oduce slight salivation (Form. 294).
2. CHRONIC ARTICOLA.R RHEOMATISM•.
SY~!PTO~ts...--:rhis form may be a con,equence of the acute, or may
be independent of it. In the first case, the joints are left weak, stiff,
and perhaps <.edematous; and the pain, which was before shifting, is
now confined to particular joints.. Sometimes, bowen"·, it still shifts
from joint to joint, but is not attended by acute inflammation or fever.
Exposure to wet and cold often brings on an attack, which continues for
a long time, and ut length goes off leaving: the affected joints weak and
stiff.
Chronic articular rheumatism, when not a seq,uel of the acute disease,
~enerally attacks the smaller joints of the hands and feet, and is then
•
known as rheumatic gout.

TREATME:<rT.-When the disease is confined to one or two joints,
leeches on every marked return or increase of inflammation ; bliste1·s
near the affected joint, 01' even to the joint itself;· and friction, When
there is much effusion about the joints, OJ' when the disease is more
extensh·e, we must employ the general remedies recommended for the
acute disease. The vapour-bath is a most powerful remedy. The
warm bath is of less efficacy, but the·thermal• mineral waters of Vich,-,
AL~-la-Chapel1e, Karlsbad, Wie;baden, Buxton, &c., have a high a1;d
deserved reputation in the treatment of chronic articular rheumati<m.
A warm climate also benefits cases that have arisen in a cold one, though
warm climates are highly favourable to the occurrence of rheumatic
affections,
REMEDIES.-Dover's powde1· in repeated small doses (gr. v three
times a day); Vinnm colchici (rrtxx) in combination with opium (Tiiict.
opii, rYL Y) ; guaiacum, in the form of mixture, or ammoniated tincture;

iodide of potassium (gr. iii to gr. v) with sarsaparilla (especially indi·
cated where there is a syphilitic taint),
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3.

MUSCULAR AND TE::<DINOUS RHEUMAT!S;l!,

V ARIETIES.-Some· forms of this di>ease have distinct names; as
pleurodyne, when it attacks the muscles of the side; lumbago, when
its seat is in the loins; crick in the neck, when it affects the neck,
Rheumatism of the muscles of the back of the thigh is sometimes,
though inconectly, called sciatica. The pain is sometimes limited to a
particular tendon, such as that of the deltoid, or tendo Achillis,
SniPTOMS.-Pain, varying in -character and severity, from a dull
aching to the most acute darting pain, affecting the entire body, the
trunk, a single limb, or a single muscle or group of muscles; coming
on sometimes suddenly, at others after shivering and slight feverishness:
often forming the most distressing features of a common cold and
remaining after the other symptoms have vanished.
PROGNOSis.-Favourable. The disease is free from danger, and does
not aflect the general health. Its duration may vary from a few hours
or days to as many inonths or years.
DrAGXOSIS.-The pain is increased by motion of the affected parts,
by percussion with the points of the fingers, and by the sudden removal
of pressure; bnt is relieved by firm pressure gradually applied. It is
sometimes augmented, sometimes relieved, by the warmth of bed. From
the severe pains in the chest ·and abdomen, which accompany •pinal
irritation ; it is distinguished by the state of the spine. (See Spinal
Irritation.)
TREATMENT.-By preparations of colchicum when recent and acute,
and by those of gnaiacum when chronic. The -colcbX:um may be given
in union with a mild saline aperient, and the guaiacum with alkalies.
Opiate liniments, or blisters, may be resorted to in obstinate cases.
J\Jagneto-ele-ctricity and the hot bath is to be preferred to the treatment by alkalies, if the urine contain excess of uric acid.
PROPHYLAXIS.-Persons subject to rheumatism should wear flannel
next the skin; protect the parts most liable to the disease; and avoid
exposure to wet and cold.
PLEURODYNIA.
Pain in the left side i~ present in almost all the functional diseases of
young and middle-aged persons; in dyspepsia, amenorrhtea, menorrhagia,
leucorrhooa, · hyperlactatio, and chlorosis, and in debility, however induced. In males it is equally common on both sides. It often accompanies chronic rheumatic pains of the joints or tendons. Acute pain in
the muscles of the left side generally precedes by some days or weeks
the appearance of shingles. (:See Herpes zoster.)
CAUSES.-Predisp'osing. Debili,iy.-Exciting. Over-exertion, as
in conghing; flatnlent distension oflthe stomach ; the rheumatic poisou.
DrAGNOSJS.-This is of great idportance, though the dioease itself is
of little or none. It is distinguished from pleuritis, with which it is
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often confounded, to the detriment of the patient, by the absence of
the constitutional symptoms of acute inflammation, and of the stethoscopic indications of pleurisy; by being increased by motion of the
aJrected parts, as in raising the arm, or twisting suddenly round, or by
a sudden inspii'lition or expiration ; by the effect of slight percussion
with the points of the fingers; and by the immediate increase of the
pain on the removal of pressure. It is distinguished from the neuralgic
pain preceding the eruption of shingle< by its less seyerity.
CO)IPLICATJONS.-\\'ith chest disease (for it is a common consequence
of a cough); with acute dyspepsia; and with the diseases mentioned
above.
TREAHIEJi!T.-If chr;mic, the emph1strum belladonnae, opii, or calefaciens should be applied to the seat of the pain; if acute, a mustard
poultice. Symptomatic pleurodyne must be treated by removing its
tause. When the affection acoompanies rheumatism or gout, the treatment for those diseases should be adopted.
· Allied to pleurodyne is an acnte pain of the muscles of the abdomen
or diaph>·;~gm, or of both together. Thht of the abdomen is apt to be
confounded with peritonitis, as pleurodyne with pleurisy. The diagnosis
is easy. Graduated pressure gins relief, ex<:ept when a sudden expiration throws tl1e muscles into acti<m; but the sudden removal of pressure,
percussion with the points of the fingers, and quick motion of the part
atlected, increase the pain. The absence of severe constitutional symptoms will assist the diagnosis, as will also the kind of respiration, which,
in pleurodyne, is abdominal, in rhenmatism of the mnscles of the abdomen, thoracic. When the diaphragm is affected, the respirations are
short and catching, and acutely painful.
l\luscnbr rheumatism also attacks internal viscera, as the muscular
texture of the heart, causing violent palpitation ; the musct1lar coat of
the resophagus, giving rise to much pain in swallowing; and the muscular substance of the impregnat ed ute1·us l eading to severe pains, similar
to labour pains. Many internal muscular pains are connected with
flatulence, or are symptomatic of dyspepsia.
LUMBAGO.

This disease occupies the mass of muscles in the Joins, and, when
se,·ere, confines the patient to bed, or pre•ents him from moving or
walking without assistance, for the slightest motion causes excruciating
agony.
DIAG::-10SIS.- Fmm disease of the kidneys, by the urine remaining
unchanged, or yielding only the common deposits. From lumbar abscess,
by the ab>ence of rigors, and of hectic fe\·er, and by the negative results
of a careful examination of the pa:rt affected. [It should be. bome in
mind that collections of metter in the muscles of the back may point at
the lower part of the back itself, at any part of the abdominal parietes,
or below Ponpart's ligament.]
TRE..l.H!ENT.-The general treatment as in other forms of muscular
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rheumatism (see supra). The local treatment COI)sists in the application of heat, or in dry cupping, followed by the ernplastrum belladonure. In nry acute cases the abstraction of blood by cupping may be
required. In less severe cases, an opiate m· belladonna liniment, the
Emplast. opii, or Emplast picis, may be kept applied to the back.

PODAGRA.- GOUT.
VARIETIES.-1. Regular gout; 2. Misplaced gout; 3.•Honic gout ;
4. Retrocedent gout.
SY~IPTmrs.-The first paroxysm of gout generallY' comes on about
two o'clock in the morning, with pain in the ball of the great t oe of
one foot (more rarely in the heel, ankle, or instep), accompanied by
rigor, followed by feyerish heat, and great restlessness. The pain
inc1·eases t ill it becomes perfectly excruciating. The joint itself is
exquisitely tender, so that the patient cannot bear the weight of the
bed-clothes, or the slightest j >u· or moYement i'n the room. The pain
having attained its acme towards e'·ening, ceases suddenly, o•· subsides
gradU<Iliy, about midnight ;· a general moisture breaks out on the skin,
the patient falls into a sound sleep, and perhaps wakes free from pain.
But in the majority of cases, on awaking next morning, the parts, which
were before so painful and swollen, are found of a deep red colour, tense
aud shining, the surrounding parts redematous, and the yessels tnrgid.
For several days and nights the same round of symptoms recur, in a
mitigated form, till at length the rednes• and the swelling subside, the
skin desquamates, and the joint is either restored to its healthy state,
or becomes the seat of the chronic form of the disease,
It rarely happens that one attack of gout is not followed, at a longer
or shorter interval· (sometimes of months, somet imes of years), by a
second. Most patients indeed have seYeral sncces.ive attacks, which at
first occur at the same season of the year, but at length take place at
all seasons, extending first to both feet simultaneously or in succession,
then to the hands, and at length to almost all the joints. These subsequent attacks set in at all. hours of t he day and night, and commence
in the hand o•· foot, in the·g•·eat' toe or thumb, in the joints of the wrist
or ankle. They a re at tended with less pain, but with more constit utional disturbance. At length, after repeated attacks, the j oints become stiff, and ultimately are the seat of chalky deposits.
The fi ts of gout sometimes appear without warning, but they are
generally p•·eceded hy dyspepsia, with dejection of spirits, and in·itability of temper; OJ; by unusual coldness and numbness of the extremi-

ties, alt.ernating w ith a sense of pricking or formication, frequent

cramps, and unusual turgescence of t he Yeins of the leg.
When the gouty diathesis does not show itself in inflammatory affect ions of the joints, it may appear as an affection of some internal part .
If it at tacks the stomach, there is g•·eat depression and anxiety, followed
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by intense gastralgia, nausea, vomiting, and eructations, attended
perhaps by pains and cramps of the trunk and arms. ~ometimes there
i• obstinate constipation, sometimes diarrha>a, If the heart be attacked,
palpitation, syncope, and angina are the symptoms present; if the lungs,
dyspna>a, asthma, and sometimes a persistent spasmodic cough ; if the
head, headache and giddiness, foli<Hved sometimes by apoplectic and
paralytic seizures; if the spinal cord, severe neuralgic affections,
terminating in paralysis. These affections of internal parts, without
inflammation of the joints, ha'i"e been termed misplaced gout, or atonic
gout, on the supposition that the system lacks strength to throw the
disease out.
Sometimes the inflammation of the joints suddenly ceases, while the
disease is transferred to some ·internal part. This is called retrocedent
gout..
PATHOLOGY.-A blood disease, caused by excess of uric acid. The
local symptoms are due to the deposit of crystalline mate of soda in the
inflamed part, both on the smface of the svnodal membrane, and within
the substance of the cartilages and fibrous tissu<Js.
Uric acid is easy to detect in the blood of persons predispose] to, or
suffering from, gout. Add six drop,; of ordiuary acetic acid to 3j of
the serum and suspend a thread of cotton in the mixture, Alter
twenty-four or forty-eight hours, a string of minute rhombs of uric
acid will be. formed along the thread. (Garrod.)
Chronic gout sometimes results in one of the most inveterate fo11ns
of albuminuria, and the kidneys are lound reduced to half 'their size and
weight, sh1·ivelled and granular, the cortex atrophied, and the pyramids
sto·eaked with white lines of ·deposited urate of soda (Fig. 22, p. 125),
constituting the "gouty kidney," of Dr. Todd.
CausES.-Predisposing. Hereditary taint. The mal~ sex; the adult
age, (it seldom occurs before pubeoty, and in a laoge proportion of
cases makes its first attack between 30 and 40) ; hereditary predisposition; plethora; a full diet of a nimal food; fermen ted, and especially malt liquors; acid and acescent wines; a sedentary and studious
life; dyspepsia. Gout is not ,peculiar to the rich, bnt attacks poor
persons of temperate habits after long .privation.
Exciting.-Cold to the feet. ; fi1tigue ; anxiety.; excessive evacuations; sprains and blows; int<mperauce; the ceasing of usual labour ;
•uuder~ change from full to >pare diet; suppr.ession of customan ·
evacuations, as of the piles, which are common in gouty persons.
"
DrAGl\"OSIS.-From acute rheumatism, by the seat of the disew<e
being the smaller joints, especially the great toe, and by the more intense
colour of the inflamed part, By the absence of the profuse acid perspiration of acute rheumatism. Sometimes by the age; acute rheumati>m being common in childhood, while gout isvery rare before
puberty. By the more rapid and complete convaleecence, Gout occms
in free-livers of full habit; rheomatism mostly in the debilitated.
The metastasis from joint to joint, and tl1e l1eao t affections so comm<•n
in acute rheumatism, are much less common in gout.
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PROGNOSIS.-Favow able. No hereditary taint. Youth, and an unimpaired constitution ; a first attack; the more severe the paroxysm,
the shorter its duration; the longer the intermission, the more effectual
is the paroxysm in removing various anomalous diseases, to which the
patient had been subject.- Unfavourable. Hereditary predisposition;
impairer! constitution; advanced age; the deposit of chalky matter in
the joints, visceral affections.
TREAT}II~NT.-lnclications.- 1. General.
An attack of gout may
be effectually shortened by a full dose of_the Vinum co/chici combined
with opium taken at bed-time ; and followed by a saline aperient in
the morning; or, in the smaller dose (Hl_xx) three or four times a day,
combined with a saline aperient, according to the state of the bowels.
.After a time the saline diaphoretics may- be substituted. The exciting causes must be a.•oided by regular living, abstinence
from fetmented liquors, and the moderate use of animal tOOd. After
the acute symptoms have subsided, we may direct friction ; regular
aud brisk exercise; Bath or Buxton waters; the use of mild aperients ;
the occasional use of alkalies to correct any tendency to dyspepsia. Salt>
of lithia promise to Le useful in the elimination of the gouty material.
(:'ee Form. 266.)
2. The Local treat ment consists in wrapping the inflamed part in
flannel, wool, or fleecy hosiery, and in rest.
Opium and a tropia
lotions may be u>ed to alleviate pain.

Treatment of reti'Ocedent Gout.-lf the stomach be attacked, the
application of a blister to the epigastrium; rether, ammonia, camphor
and musk, and sinapisms to the feet, with a Yiew to restore the
external inflammation. . For . othe•· forms of retrocedent gout the
treatment appropriate to idiopathic affections of the same organs.
GoUTY CONCRETIONS.-Gouty concretions, or chalk-stone deposits,
consist chiefl y of urate of soda, and are deposited around the joints, in
the bursre mucosre, in the ligaments, aponeuroses, and connective
tissue. The pain they occasion may be relieved by warm poultices,
Ly rings of blistering plaster, abo,·e or below the swollen joints, or
by iodine paint. An anodyne catapla.sm or fomentation often affords
great relief. Benzoic acid, combined with a salt of potash, in
d os~s of a scruple about an hour after each meal; or benzoate of
ammonia may be given and persevered in for a considerable period
where extensive deposits have taken place. The waters of Aix-laChapelle, Vichy, Tiiplitz, Marienbad- all of which contain lithiashould be taken in lieu of spirits, wine, or malt liquors. Someti mes
suppuration occurs around th~ chalky joint, and a foul ulcer results,
which heals slowly and with difficulty. It should be d1·essed with
rags moistened by a weak potash or lithia lotion, and cowred with oilsilk.
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CHAPTER I.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
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Of the Brain.
Of the Spinal Ilfarrow.
Of the Nerves of Sensation.
Of the Nerves of Motion.
General Disorders of the Nervous Sysiem.
Mental Disorders.
DISEASES OF THE BRAIN.

CEPHALALGIA
E-:>'CEPHALITIS •
li!E-:s'IXGITIS •
H\'DROCEPHALUS
•~POPLEXIA .
CHROXIC DISEASES OF

Headache.
Inflammation of the Brain.
Inflammation of the Membranes.
Water in the Head •
Apoplexy.
1'HE BRAIN.

CEPHALALGIA.-HEADACHE.
Headache is a symptom of almost all acute and chronic diseases of
the brain, as well as a distinct func.tional derangement of very irequent
oc·~urrence. It m•y be (a ) External, or (b) lntemal.
(a.) ExtPl1Jal.- I. Cephalalgia muscularis; 2. Cephalalgia perios·
teosa; 3, Cephablgia ueuralgica.
(b.) Internal.-!. Cephalalgia congestiva; 2. Cephalalgia dyspep·
tica, vel sympathetica. Cephalalgia organica.
EXTERNAL.-1 . Cephalalgia muscularis, or pain of the muscular
coYering of the head, affects the occipito-frontalis and temporal
muscles, Diagnosis.-The pain is diffused, is increased by motwn of
the eyebrows and jaws, by pressure, and by percussion with the fingers;
and is generally accompanied by muscular pain in the ucck, shoulders,
or other parts of the body. Cause.-J..:xposu re to cold. Treatment.That of catarrh when recent, and of muscular rheumatism when chronic.
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2. Cephalalgia ,periosteosa.-Seat, the pericranium. IJiagnosis.The pain is usually limited to one spot, and is increased by firm and
deep pressure, but little, if at all, by action of the muscles, It sometimes affects the periosteum of the face at the same time, so that the
nose is tender to the touch; and it frequently extends to other parts of
the body, especially to the shin and sternum, When limited to one
spot, it is commonly attended with swelling. Causes.-By far the
most common cause is the syphilitic taint, which shows itself also in
characteristic diseases of the skin, &c., as well as by the peculiar appear·
ance and expression of countenance known as Cachexia syphilitica.
Treatment.-That of seconda1·y syphilis, Iodide of potassium in fivegrain doses in a tonic infusion is the proper treatment. If the hone be
affected, and matter formed, free incisions will be required, followed
by the treatment prescribed in surgical works for disease of bone•
. 3, Cephalalgia neuralgica vel periodica.-Seat, the nerv_l!S of the
inner angle of the ·Orbit and side of t he nose (megrim), fixed in one spot,
causing a sensation as if a nail were driven into the head (Clavus hystericus), or of one side, commonly the left, of the head and f.~ce (hemr~
crania). It occurs with regularity at the same intervals as ague, and
in some instances at the long intervals of ten days, a month, or a year,
In some cases the inte1mitteut passes to a continued pain, and in many
the disease is never distinctly intermittent, but is characterised by
irregular intervals of perfect ease, and by being bounded by the central
line of the head and face. The paroxysm may last for any period from
an hour to two days. The disease is more common in women than in
men, and in yo11ng than in old persons. But it may occur at any age.
In the worst cases the pain is most acute; and is brought on by eating or
speaking, Ol' by draughts of air. Diagnosis.-The absence of tenderness,
and of increase of pain on contraction of the muscles of the scalp, dis·
tinguish it from the first and second forms,

Ca!lse.- Exposure t o cold and W<>t---marsh miasma. Treatment.The same as for ague, viz., quinine in 1arge doses. But the liquor
arsenicalis (Forin. 291) cautiously administered, is to be preferred.
INTERNAL.-1. Cephalalgia congestiva, or congestive headache.
This pre.ent3 itself in three different statFs of constitution-the
plethoric, the delicate and irritable, and the weak and leucophlegmatic.
IJiagnosis.-Obtuse pain, affecting the whole of the head, espt'cially
the forehead and occiput, combined in the plethoric with a bloated
countenance, a full red eye, distension of the veins, a full pulse, and
a dull, heavy expression of the fuce; in the delicate and irritable, with
flashes of light, tloating spe.;ks before the eyes, noises in the ears, cold
extremities, and a small, frequent, quick pul>e; in anmmic subjects,
with pale skin, lips, tongue, and gums, cold extremities, beating at the
heart, violent throbbing of the carotid arteries, and small, frequent,
quick pulse. In tne two latter classes of persons, it is brought on
in se\'ere paroxysms, by sudden noises, mental emotions, or violent
muscular exertion. 1reatment.-ln the plethoric, that of plethora
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(p. 252). In the delicate and irritable, by repose of mind, careful
attention to the state of the stomach and bowels, and sedati\'e medicines taken at bed-time occasionally (Form. 73, 76). In anmmic
subjects the treatment of anremia (p. 254).
A congestive headache allied to the first .form (the plethoric) may
be caused by narcotic and narcotic-acrid poisons.; and m<>y occur at
t he onset of febrile disorders (attended in these ,cases by pain in back
and limbs), at the onset of attacks of apoplexy, and in the early stage
of phthisis (when it commonly afiects the forehead).

2. Cephalalgia dyspeptica tel sympathetica.-Sick J.eadache.Diagnosis.-From other headaches by the marked disorder of the
stomach, or of the whole alimentary canal. Syrnptoms.-Pain usually
fixed, in the left temple, over the right eye, or on the forehead, commonly mmmencing when the patient first rises in the morning, ancl
in slight cases continuing till alter breakfast. In more severe ones, it
begins as a diffused dull pain, and gmdually becomes fixed in one spot,
attended by nausea, flatulence, sour eructations,.and vomiting. There is
also confu;ion of thought, dimness and indistinctness of vision, and singing in the ears. Sometimes the fit is removed by free discharge of food,
of frothy mucus or of bile from the stomach; perhaps accompanied,
or followed by, diarrh<Pa. Its duration varies from some hours to three
or four davs. In confirmed cnses it returns at short interrals, and is
attended with great suffering. Causes.-Derangement of the functions of
the stomach and bowels. The abuse of aperient medicines, by which
the tone of the alimentary canal is weakened. Sick headaches are common just before and after the menstmal or semi-menstrual period.
Treatment.-Gentle aperients combined with alkalies, as rhubarb with
soda, or magnesia. Hegulated diet; exercise; emetic>, wh•re the cause
is transient. ln cases of obstinate sick headache, emetic; of ipecacuanha
may be administered every morning with t he best effect. If large quantities of bile are ejected fmm the stomach (bilious headache), cholagogue
purgatives (Form. 249) are indicated. When the bowels are irregular
aud >ery ir1·itable, an occasional dose of Gregory's powder, or rhubarb
and bismuth. When much flatulence is present, turpentine or kreasote
may be given. Cold to the head sometimes acts as a palliative. A
draught containing from five to ten grains of carl1onate of ammonia
given at the eommerwement of the attack will sometimes arrest it.
3. Cephalalgia organica.-Diagnosis. This is distinguished from
the foregoing forms either by appearing to afiect. the entire brain, or by
being fixed and deep-seated. lt is abo subjtct to marked increase and
decrease of severity, but rarely suffers a complete intermission. ln
character the pain resembles that of the plethoric form of congestive
headache. lf associated with dyspepsia, it i; not relieved by vomiting.
The nature of the dise!l"e is at lengt h made known by some marked disorder of the functions of the nen·ous centres, by paralysis, SJlllSms, or
convulsions. Treatment.-That of the disease of which it is the symptom. The state of the circulation th1·ough the brain must be C'arefdly
watched, and local and general blood-letting, purgatives, and counter2 A
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initants, must be resorted to; at the same time that strict attention is
paid to the state of the general health. In chronic inflammatory affections of the brain, a com·se of\ mercury, carried to the extent of affecting
the mouth, will sometimes effect a cnre.
Great caution is needed in inquiring into the cause of headache, and in
discriminating one form from another. The treatment will entirely depend
on the aoeuracy of the dlaf!"nosis. Sometimes for instance, a patient
complaining only offroutal headache will be found to be suffering f1·om
phthisis pulinonalis. (G.)

E.l\CEPHALITIS.-INFIIAl\!l\IATl0}[ OF THE BRAIN AND ITS
li'IE~1BRAKES.

S YNONYlllS.:-Phrenitis..

Meningo-encephalitis.

V ARIETIES.-1". Gert£ral, that is, involving the whole, or the greater
P""t, of· the substance and membranes of the brain.-2. Pa>·tial, or
affecting only part of the substance, or of the substance and membranes.

1. GENERAL INFLHHIATION OF THE BRAIN AND ITS lllElllBRA::-!ES.
SY1liPTOli!S,-Tn one class of cases the disease sets in with acute pain
in the head and violent delirium ; in a second with nausea, bilious vomiting, and obstinate constipation; in a third with a general convulsive
paroxysm ; in a fourth, and very rare class, with loss of speech.
The disease, when fully formed, is ·characterised by excruciating
p•in in the head ; throbbing of the temporal and ca1·otid arteries;
flushed face;· injected and brilliant eye; contracted pupil ; and a peculiarly wild expression of countenance. There is intolerance of light and
sound, extraordinary acuteness of the senses, constant watchfulness,
want of sleep, fierce delirium, and convulsions. The skin is hot and
dry, the pulse hard and f1'eq nent, sometimes full, sometimes contracted;
the tongue red and dry, or covered with_ a white fur; there is intense
thirst, with nauoe~ and bilious vomiting; and the bowels are obstinately
confined. These symptoms belong to the stage of excitement, and may
la<t ftom one to three days, when, gradually subsiding, they are ~nc•
ceeded by low muttering delirium, deafness, indistinctness of vis10u,
insensible. pupil, strabismus, twitcbings of the muscles, tremors, cold
sweats, relaxed sphincters, and retention of urine, or by profound coma.
In Insolation or sunst>·oke the disease runs a rapid course, and death
may occur in from one to forty-eight hours. The pupils are contracted
and fixed, and the breathing hurried. The symptoms of encephalitis
soon pa•s into C6ma. Occasionally there me convulsions from the
commencement of the attack; but in the majority of cases the patient
dies without making the slightest movement.
TER)!INATIO!'(S.-When fatal in coma· or in ereat prostration ot
strength, without typhous symptoms. }{~CO\'ery Wa)" be complete, Or
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the disease may end in mania,. dementia, or paralysis. Its duration varies
from one or two days to two or three weeks, or eYen more,
CAUSES.- Excessive heat, or great vicissitudes of temperature; the
direct rays of the sun (coup de solei!) ; violent exercise; excited passions;
inteuse study; irritating matter in the stomach ; external violence;
the abuse of spirituous liquids; metastasis of gout, rheumatism, erysi·
pebs, exanthematous !eYers, dentition. Inflammation of the brain may
also superwne on pneumonia, renal affections, aud all febrile diseases,.
especially pyremia,
DrAG:s<osrs.- From mania, by the marked febrile symptoms and
rapi,! course. From febrile delirium, by delirium being a primary
and not a secondary aHection, From the effects, of loss of blood, by the
his torr of the case, the intlammator y symptoms, and the flushed face.
From delirium tremens, also, by the history of the case, by the hot dry
skin, and high fever, and the ab,.nce of tremor. In. most cases of
delirium tremens the face is pale and the skin moist; the ·limbs
tremble; and the patient can u nderstand and answer questions.
MORJliD ANATO)IY.- Thickening of the arachnoid, effusion of semm,
of lymph, of a mixture of the two, or of pus, under the arachnoid and
into the meshes of the pitt mater, or into the ventricles, with softening
of their walls; the incised surfaces of t he brain present numerous
bloody points, the medullary surface is of a light piJ,k hue, and the
cortical of an ashy red, not remo r ed by washing; suppuration,
softening, or hardening of the brain substance. In death Jrom
sunstroke, great fulness of t he lungs and right cavities of the_ heart.
Paom:osrs.- Favoumble. The return of sleep and comciousness;
a warm and equable perspil·ation; diarrhrea; hremorrhage from t he
nose: diminished frequency, and greater fulness and softne;s of the
pulse. If preparations of mercury have been given, the occurrence of
salil·ation.-Unfavol<rable. :Stupor, difficult deglutition, profound insen::-ibility, tremors, convulsions; invo]nntary evacuations; suppression

of urine ; pallor of the face.
than 50 per cent.

In sunstroke the mortality is often more

TREATMEXT.- I. During tlte pe1'iod of excitement,' Indie~dion,
To lessen the force of the cerebral circulation,
(a.) By applying to tl!e ,;haved head cold lotions constantly renewed,
ice, or a stream of r.old water. Tbe latter is greatly to he pr·efeoTed,
especially when there is violent delirium.
(b.) By bleeding.-A copious and sudden evacuation of blood from
free orifice in the arm, in the erect or semi-erect position, to be repeated, if necessary, proportioning the quantity t o the age, sex, temperament, and habit of the patient. Cupping the nape, leeching to the
temples, or opening the temporal artery is to be preferred in most
cases.

(c.) By active purging at the outset with castor or croton oil, or
a full dose of calomel and colocynth, and salivation, if possible,
induced by half-grain doses of calomel every t wo, three, or four hours.
2 A 2
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(d.) By depressents, in doses short of inducing vomiting. Of the<e
tartar-emetic is the best, in doses of a si·xth to a fomth of a gmin, given
every hour until an effect bas been produced upon the pnbe.
(e.) By counter-irritants to the extremities, such as the mustard·poultioe, or a IHrge blister to the inside of the thighs, m· hot water to
the feet frequently renewed.
(f.) By hypnotics, opium, and chloral hydrate alone or combined,
when the delirium is active, and the respiration free.
(g.) By complete rest and perfect q uiet. The sick room should be
kept dark and silent, The bead and shoulders should he raised.
I f. D~tring the pm·iod of torpor.-Bl'isk purgatives may he given with
advantage, and the scalp freely blistered.
In extreme collapse, ammonia, wine, and brandy must he given, with
beef-tea and nourbhing fooJ, and opium or laudanum may be caut iously
administered, If deglutition be imperfect, food and medicine must Le
given by the rectum. The state of the bladder must be frequently
ascertained, and, if necessary, the water must be drawn off two or
three times a day.
III. Durin.r1 convalescenoe.-Tbe patient must be narrowly watched,
the diet carefully regulated, the bowels kept free by gentle apelients.
Ordinary oocupations interdicted till health is quite re-established.
In ca•e of TelHpse, ·cold applications to the bead, counter-irritants, and
more active p11rgatives should be resumed. If the mind does not
recover its tone, the memory is impaired, and the patient remains weak
and irntable, the cold douche or shower-bath should be used every
morning, and an occasional blister to the scalp, or a seton in the
neck·OI' arm, may be resorted to.
In the treatment of sunstroke the cold douche is very serviceable,
2,

PARTIAL INFLHDIATIO~ OF THE BRAIN WITH OR WITHOUT
IMPLICATION OF I TS MEMBRANES,

SYl!PTO~IS.- These are often very obscure ; and vary with the extent, degree, and progress of the inflammation, as well as with the part
of the brain attacked. In most cases, the first symptom is pain in the
head, more or less severe, rarely altogether absent, hut subject to
increase from causes affecting the circulation, and accompanied fi·om
the firs!, or followed after a time, by giddiness, singing in the ears,
indistinct or disordered vision, numbness or inc1 eased sensibility of the
fingers, of the hands and arms, or of other parts of the surface of the
body; and slight convulsive movements of the limbs , with occasional
attacks of nausea anci faintness, The patient is restless and irritable,
or suffers from low spirits; the sleep is disturbed, and the mind more
or less impaired, The circulation is very variable, the pulse being at one
time slow and regular, and the countenance pale; at another, the
pulse ti·equent and the face flushed. These opposite states often alternate with each other at short intervals. The patient suffers from nausea
and anorexia, and is liable to frequent attach:s of vomiting. As the
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disease advances these symptoms become more strongly marked, nnd
rigid contraction of particular mmcles or groups c.f muscles is superadded, occasioning squinting, distortion of the features, difficult and
indi5tinct pronunciation of particular letters or words, and sometimes

great difficolt.y in swallowing. When the muscles of the extremities
are thus affected the limbs assume a flexed po<ition, and any attempt to
move them occasions great pain. The pupils are generally dilatl'd, or
U!lequal, and the sight of one or both eyes is impaired. In a still more
ad 1·auced stage tl1e partial contractions of the limbs are exchange,! for
nry extensil•e and constantly increas:ng loss of powe1· and sensation, all
the senses fail, the sphincters are rela>ed, and the p•tient sinks utterly
helpless and exhnusted. In some cases general convulsions, usually
'stronger on one side of the body, supe~>ene.
The duration of this disease is extremely Yariable. It may assume
from the first an acute character, and terminate fatally in a few days;
OJ' it may run a chronic course of several weeks) months, or years; or
tlfe t:hrouic form may, at any time, be exchanged for an acute attack
with extensil·e inflammation of the membranes of the brain.
MORDID ANATO}IY.-Congestion of the affected portion of the
cerebral substance; hardening of its texture; white or red softening,
small extra\'asations of bloon ; infiltmtion of pus, contiguous to inflamed
or necro~d. bone ; encysted absce~s ; fatty degeneration ; ossification,
or aneurism of the vessels; gnngreue; a cystic entozoon sunoundeJ by
inflamed brain tissue; scrofulous tumours. The membranes of the
part affected are usually more or less diseased, and effusion of serum is
a common result to seV"eral of these conditions. In certain cases the
local diseHse may be traced to one of the cerebral vessels being stopped
by a clot of fibrin deri\'ed from an aneurism or diseased cardiac val 1·e.

C.n:sEs.-The ernpti\'e fe~·ers and pyremia .-Scrofulous 01· syphilitic
disease of the cranial bones or of the membranes of the brain.- Blows.
- Eutozoa.
DIAGNOSIS.-From general encephalitis, by the partial character of
the rigidity, spa'm or paralysis. Onlv one side of the body, 01' one
limb or organ, may be thus aft'ected. Inequality of the pup,!s. squinting of one eye and double vision, or slight de\'iation of the tongue or
11\'ola f,·om the median line, or numbness and twitc·hing of a single
limb may be the only indication.
The following tacts will aid us in our diagnosis:1. Disease of one side of the brain causes paralysis, or some disorder
of the opposite side of the body. But to this the face is often an exception. According to Burdach, " in 28 cases of cerebral lesion of one
side, the muscles of the opposite side of the face were paralysed; in 10
cases those of the same side. Paralysis of the muscles of the eyeball
occurre.l in 8 cases on the same side, in 4 011 the opposite." Tl1e
tongue is almost always paralysed on the side opposite to that of the
face, its point being pulled towa1·ds the paralysed side.
2. So long as the dbea;e is confined to the white substance of the
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cerebral lobes, without causing pressure on sul'l'ounding parts, its
presence is not manifested by disordered nervous function.

3. Disease affecting the corpus striat urr, produces paralysis of motiou
(hemiplegia) on the opposite side of the bo<ly.
4. Disea>e of the optia thalamu s results in lo.<s of sensation on the
opposite side of the body, with more or less dis01·der of vision,
5, Diseose of the crus cerebri, or pons varolii, produces paralysis
of motion aud sensation 011 the opposite ~ide of the body.

C. A clot or tumour iu the centre of the pons varolit results in
more or less complete loss of motion and sensation on both sides with
disordered action of the muscles of the eyes and eyelids, and of the•
heating.
7. Disease affecting a lobe of the cerebellwn causes disorde!ed motion
on the opposite side of the body, with sensations of rolling, o_r of downward or upward movement,
8. A clot within, 01· pressure on, the medulla results in derangement
of the functions of deglutition and respiration.
Paralysis due to disease of the spinal cord is distinguished at a
sub-equent page.
The following statem~nts will aid us in determining· the particular
nature of the cerebral disease :-1. If the symptoms set in after a chronic discharge of offensiYe
matter from the Par, we may infer that caries of the petrous portion of
tl•e temporal bone has induced suppuratiYe inflammation of the contiguous part of the brain or its membranes.
If. When a delicate scroCulous child becomes sleepy, heavy, and
listless, and gradually lapses into unconsciousness, with partial convulsil·e twitching tmd clenching of the hand, grinding of the teeth,
squinting and upmlling of the eyes, we may generally conclude that
there is a scrofulous tumour in the substance of the brain, or attached
to its membranes.
III. Vertigo, and sudden circumscribed pain in the head, followed
by se'i'ere aud repeated epileptilorm convulsions, have been caused by
the cystic entozoa.

IV. Chronic abscess ~f the brain is a most insidious disease, e. g.
A lad received a lacerated wound over the left frontal eminence, was
stunned for a few minutes, but soon recovered. Eight days afterwards
he resumed work, and continue<l working till three days before his
u"!'th. The wound cicatrbed by the thirty-second day. There were
no head symptoms, not even a trace of pain; the health and spirits
were good, but he showed a little irritability of temper. On the thirtyninth day he appeared pale and listless, and complained of pain in the
epigastrium and sickness ; he had passed urine during sleep the
preceding night, anr\ he fitltered once in walking to the infirmary, as if
be bad lost tor 11 moment the use of his limbs. He again wetted the
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bed at night, and the next day lost the use of his right side. The
following morning he was unable to swallow, and by 4 P. u. was comatose with stertorous breathing, and a slow, laboured, irregular pulse.
He eontinued in this state until 3.30 P.ll. next day, and then died. A
thick-walled abscess, containing six ounces of thick greenish matter,
occupied t he anterior lobe of the left cerebral hemisphere, distending
t he membranes.
As ab;ce;s of the brain caused by external violence ·may thus
insidiou;ly progress under the eye of t he medical man, we can scarcely
hope to receive timely intimation of the presence of the disease when it
arises from some internal cause, unless, indeed, it involve one of the
centres of sensation or motion, or the root of a particular nerve.
Apoplexy and partial softening of t he brain may arise in persons
beyond middle age ft·om disease of the blood vessels.
PROGNOsrs.-Unfavourable in every stage of the disease, but espe.cially when rigid contractions·or paralysis have set in.
TREATMENT.-Will depend on the cause. It is that of general
encephalitis but less active. Ifthere be great heat of the head, cupping
or leeches will be required. In milder cases, blisters behind the ears
or to the nape will suffice. In chronic •Cases a seton may be inserted
at the back of the neck. Gentle saline aperients t o keep the bowels
free, a •J>are diet, and rest of mind and body should be prescribed.
When the membranes are involved the constitutional effects of mercury
may be induced with advantage.

l\fENINGITIS.-INFL.A.1l'MATIO~

OF THE MEMBRANES OF
THE BRAIN.

SYNOYYlii.-Arachnltis.

SYl!PTOMS.-Injlammation of the arachnoid and pia mater does
not always begin in the same way. Sometimes it sets iu with sudden
acute pain in the head, and loud screaming, followed by convubions.
In other instances it commences sudden! y with a long continued parmysm
of general convulsions. In a thied class of cases the com·-ubiuns are
po·eceded lor two or three days by a feeling of discomfat-t, slight headache, nausea, and vomiting. The pulse is generally quickened, but is
sometimes less frequent t han in hffilth. When the disease is fu lly
formed, the leading symptoms are acute pain, increased by motion, often
expressed by sharp, piercing cries, a11d intolerance of light ant.! sound;
grinding of t he teeth; sleeplessness; furious delirium; a fl ushed face
and sutTused eyes. Twitchiugs and convulsions are common, and
btrabism us of occasional occurrence ; vomiting also is a common symptom;

the bowels are usually confined; and t he disease, wheu h1tal, generally
terminates in coma.

Inflammation of the dura mater sets in with pain in the h~ad , fe,·er,
and ligors, which often recur at regular intervals, and simulate ague.
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The intellect at first is little affected, but during the progress of the
diseRse the patient often falls into a state of coma. If the inflammation
extend to t he other membranes, or to· the substance of the brain, the
symptoms proper to inflammation of those parts show themseh·es.
This disease is rarely idiopathic, but follows on injuries to the scalp or
skull, or on inBammation of the ear.
CAl"SES.-l\Ieningitis is often the chief symptom in the progress of
infectious fevers, and commonly the first result of exposure to the
direct rays of a burning sun. In childhood the most common cause is
the deposit of tubercle on the surface of the membranes ('Tubercular
Meningitis,' p. 361.)
TREATMENT.-This will vary with the eause. In sunstroke
(Tnsolatio, coup de solei/) the cold douche must be applied to the head ;
and stimulant; fi·eely exhibited. The meningitis of fever req~ires the
treatment described under Typhus. In tubercular meningitis depletion and depressing remedies should be avoided: with this exception •
the treatment will be that of Acute Hydrocephalus.

HYDROCEPHALUS.-WATER IN THE BRAIN.
VARIETIES.-1. Acute

j

2. Chronic.

1. ACUTE HYDROCEPHALUS.
SYMPTOlfS.-This disease, like those last described, varies in its
onset. Sometimes it is preceded, for a long time, by languor, inactivity,
loss of appetite, nausea, ,·omiting, parched tongue, hot dry skin, flushing
of the fact', and other symptoms of pyrexia, or by tho>e of int1mtile
fever. (Sb! p. 324.) In a second class of cases, it begins suddenly
with the symptoms of inflammation of the brain and its membranes.
(See p. 354.) In a thii·d class, it comes on obscurely, in the COUI"Se of
febl"ile disorders or of the exanthemata.
The disease in its first st.ge is characterised by acute darting pains in
the head, with heat ·of scalp; great sensibility to light, suffused redness
of the eyes, flushed countenance, a hot dry skin, contracted pupils and
kuit brows. The patient is very restless, moans incessantly, tosses
about, and.rolls the head from side to sidP. The sleep is short and
disturbed by a start or scream. The gait is tottering, and the hand is
often raised to support the head. The pulse is accelerated, hard, and
quick: the respiration hurried and sighing. The tongue coated; there
is nausea or vomiting; the bowels are either obstinately confined, or
unusually loose, wjth foetid emcuations; and the uriue is scanty.
Delid urn and convulsions are sometimes present in this, the stage of
excitement. In infants there is strong pulsation of the fontanelles;
which afterwards become tense and bulge outwards.
After a longer or shortet· pel"iod, the symptoms become less violent;
the 1min is less acute, and is expressed by a low moaning ; an uneasy
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sleepiness succeeds to watchfulness; the pupils are dilated, and strabismus is often present; the muscles of the fore-arm are rigid and
occasionally COll\'ulsed,.aud the fingers are clenched upon the thumb;
the pulse is now preternaturally slow and often intermitting, but su bject to great and sudden acoeleration on change of posture; and therespimtion i3 intenupted by deep sighs. The strabismus increases ; the
pupils become more dilated and cease to contract when exposed to light;
and double vision or complete loss of sight, with lethargic torpor,
succeed.
In fatal cases the slow pulse changes to an extreme] y small and rapid
one; the respiration grows •tertorous ;. the limbs are convulsed or
paralysed; the skin is bathed in a cold sweat ; the evacuations become
im·oluntary ; and the patient expires in convuloious, comatose, or
exhausted.
.Acute l•ydrocepha/ns in the aduJt.-This is a rarecOCCUl'l'ence, hydrocephalus being peculiarly a disease of infimcy and childhood. But
· Heberden relates the fnllowing case:-" An adult was seized with intolemble pain of the head, sometimes had a voracious appetite, and
sometimes none; became delidous, convulsed, stupid, and died : the
Yeutricles of the brain were found so d istended with water, that as soon
as a puncture was mad~ the water fi~w out to a considerable distance."
(This was probably" case of hydatid tumour.)
TERMINATIONS.-In slow recoverr; in death; in tl1e chronic form.
JIIORB!D ANATO~IY.-Sometimes enla1·gement of the head, sepamtion of the sutmes, and protrusion of the memb1·anes. Serum, limpid
or turbid, in the Yentricles, or beneath the membranes; softening ol
the smrounding cerebral substance; flattening of the conYoh.:tions;
masses of tubercular matter in the substance of the brain. The pia
mater unusually vascular;. the arachnoid opaque; minute semi-transparent Ol' opaq,ue bodies, single or in patches, in the pia mater; or
tuberculous matter from the size of a millet-seed to that of a pea on
the surface of any of the membranes(tubercular meningitis, see Fig. 71).

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Infancy and childhood; debility; scrofulous diathesis.-Exciting. Intestinal irriUttion; dentitio!~ i- inflllmmation spreading from, the ear; ferers and the febrile exanthemata; p>·emature application to study.-Proximate. In most instances tubercular
deposits in the pia mater, Infantile feve1· is a common antecedent.
DIAG:s'OSIS.- Heat of head and distension of the fonmnelies; spasm
and twitching or actual conru l>ions, followed by strabismus, dilated
pupil, and profound stupor, are the distingui.hing marks. The tubercular nature of the disease may be inferred fi·om hereditary tendencies,
actual presence of tubercles in the lungs, enla>·ged cervical glands, or
other manifestations of the scrofulous diathesis. This disease may be
distinguished from one of an opposite character, called spurious hydroceplwlus, by tl1e following characters: a pale cheek, a cool or cold skin
great languor, and an abserlce of febrile symptoms, or, at the most, a1;
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occasional and transient flushing of the face; to which may be added,
in the case of infants, a sunken instead of swollen fontanelle . On
inquiry, the child will be found to have suffered from loss of blood,
long-continued dianhrea, or some other exhausting discharge.
PROGNOSIS.-Very unfa,·ourable; especially if there be squinting,
weak intermitting pulse, great enlargement of the head, apoplectic
stertot·, difficult respiration, and inYoluntary evacuations.
TRE.A.TMENT.-The general treatment will be that appropl"iate to
Inflammation of the Brnin .(see p. 355), due regard being paid to the
strength and coustitution of the patient , and to the existence of any
special source of irritation. If the dilease he acutely inflammatory,
small doses of grey powder may be given every three hours. lf t he
g'lms be hot and swolle11 they should be freely lanred,.and a leech may
be applied to the mouth or behind the ear. In the threatening convulsions and insomnia of dentition, conium is a valuable remeJy.*
When the disease is protracted and the scrofulous diatheshl, well marked,
the continued use of mercurials would be injurious, and -we m ust trust
to local treatment, to aperients and sedatives.
The local treatment consists in the applicatio~ of cloths wetted with
cold water, vineg;;r and water, iced water, or the spirit lotion to the
head, Cold water ·may be dropped on the slightly raised head, w bile
the body and extremities are immersed in warm water. Coonterirritants, such as mustard ponltiees or blisters to the temples, back of
the ears, ot' neck, •may ·be used at the same time.
2. CHRONIC HYDROCEPHALUS,

SYliiPTOMS.-Children are sometimes born with this disease ; it is
very nre in adults, •but Dean Swift died of it. It may occur at any age
from birth to the eighth year, seldom after. It either comes on insidiously, ot· follows the acute form. It is indicated by drowsiness,
languor, strabismus, vomiting, costiveness, coma and conYulsions; the
bones of the head· separate, the fontanelles enlarge, and the head may
acquire au enormous size, and yet the patient survive for months or
even years.

CAUSES.-Fredisposing.
The scrofulous diathesis.-Exciting .
Injury to the brnin during labour; tumours within the cranium;
dentition ;. intestinal iJTitation. The acute form.
DrAGNOSIS.-The history of the case, large size of the head, and
prominence of the fontanelles.
Parents are often anxious about the large size of their children's heads,
supposing it to be due to water in the head. The medical man will
not attribute a large head to this cause, in the absence of other decided
symptoms.
•
PR.OGNOSis.-The disease generally ends fatally, with convulsions.
If the bones yield and separste, life may be much prolonged.
• See 'The old Vegetable Neurotics' by Dr. Harley.
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TRF.ATllEllT.-Indications. I. To promote the absorption of the
etl'U>N fluid. II. To impro,·e the health.
I. Blisters to the head, kept open ~y c:mtharides or sa·dne ointment;
fl'ictions with tartar-emetic ointment; or an issue over the fontanelles.
In several C>lses the anterior fontanelle has been punctured at the side of
the longitudinal sinus, and much serum withdrawn, but the results
have not justified the operation. Pressure by stlips ·of adhesive plaister.
and the coostant application of cold, may check the further etlusion of
tluid, till the sutures are well knit.
IL llfercury; applied externally, and gh·en internally, u ntil the gums
are tender. ln ronstitutions tainted by syphilis and scrofula, iodide
of mercury or iron is appropriate.
The diet should be light and nntritious, and a little wine may be
given at short inter,·als throughout the day. A change of air, especially
if the patient live in a low and damp situation, to the sea-side, or a dry
and brncing inland spot, is beneficial.
Among tonics the best is the Vinum ferri,

APOPLEXIA.-APOPLEXY.
DEFI~ITION.-Sudden

loss of motion, with more or less derangement
of pe•:ception and sensation, caused by pressnre on the ·brain with or
without lesion of its fibres.
VARIETJES.-1. Simple; i.e., congestion of the -cerebral vessels
without rupture; 2. Serous, ot· rol'gestion with semus effusion ; and,
3. Hreroorrhagic~ or congestion \Vith rupt ure.
SY:UPTOl!S.-This <lisease makes its attack in one of three ways : 1. Suddenly, the patient falling down wit hout warning, as if from a
blow. 2. After a short premonitory stage, consisting of acnte head-ache,
sickness, and faintness. 3. With sudden hemiplegia.
In the first form the patient f:'tlls to the ground, foaming at the
mouth, the neck swollen, the face livid, the ,pupils dilated, and the
mouth "slightly drawn to one side. T he urine and freceo pass involuntarily, the extremities are cold and livid, the skin b t hd in a cold
swmt, and death may take place in a fe w minutes.
I11 the second form, the tit is characterised by stup01·, a slow aud
noisy, or st ertorous and puffing breathing ; d ifficult deglutition;
t!u, hed and livid countenance ; promine11t and motiollle" eye, and,
generally unequal pupils. The limbs are either motionless, rigid, or
convulsed ; and usually more so ou one side. The bowels are either
obstinately confi ned, or act unconsciously; the urine also is either passed
inYol untarily, or, being retained till the bladder is full, dribbles
away. The pulse is full, strong, and quick ; and often slow.
In slighter rases the patient uoos not become unconscious, and the
<peech is slightly and transiently affected. In other cnses the chief
indication of the par aly tic seizure is loss or derangement of speech •
.Apoplexy is sometimes preceded for a considerable time by premoni·
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tory symptoms, such liS giddiness, pain and a sense of pressure in the
head, confusion of ideas, incoherence, loss of memory, faltering speech,
flushing of the face, bleeding from the nose, noises in the em·, flashes .ot
light, illnsicns, double visions-, transient blindness or deafness, drowsiness, numbness of the limbs, pallor, nausea, vomiting, and faintness.
TERmNATIONS.-In sudden death: in death after a variable interval.
In complete recovery, commonly preceded by vomiting and profuse
perspirat;.on. In partial recove1·y with more or less impairment of mind
and paralysis of greater or less extent•.
MORBID ANATO)!Y.-ln &imple or congestive apoplexy, distension
of the vessels of the brain, with or without effusion into the ventricles,
or at the base. ln serous apoplexy, serous effusion into the ventricles,
or between the membranes. ln luemorrhagio apoplexy, blood in the
substance of the brain, in the wntricles, at the base, or on the slwfaoe.
The most vascular parts of the brain are those in which h:crno;.rhage
is most liable to occur. ln 444 cases tabulated by Dr. Aitken, the
h:cmon·hage happened 268 times in the corpora striata; 39 in the thalami
optici; 81 in the lobes of the cerebrum; 22 in the pons variolii; and
34 in the othe1· parts of the encephalon, being at the respecth·e rates of
60, 8, 20, 5, and 7 in the hundred. We often meet with evidence of a
seizure previous to the fatal attack, in t he form of a recent clot with
circumscribed inflammatory softening of the surrounding nene sub stance; an old contracted colom·less clot containing blood cryst"ls; or
a small cicatrised cavity enclo•ing a little serum.
lliAGNOsrs.-From the effect of. spiritnons liquors, by the odour of
the breath. From the ordinary . effect of narcotic poisons, by the
history of the case. From both by some difference in the motot· power
of the two sides of the body; e. g.,. one pupil may be contracted, and
respond to the stimulus of light. while the other is dilated and immo,·able; the muscles ofthe limbs on one side may be perfectly flaccid,
so that the ann or leg falls from tl1 e hand like a mass of inanimate
matter, while the muscles of the limbs on the other side are more m·
less rigid. lf the limbs be convulsed, the mo..-ements on the t'io sides
will be found on careful examination to be unequal. Sooner or later
some such evidence of local iujul')' to the· brain will be manifest.. To
make a correct diagnosis of the esact seat of injury, and form a just
p1·ognosis, attention mnst be paid to the facts enumerated in the diagnosis of parthl encephalitis. (Seep. 357.)

PROGNOsrs.- Favourable.. Youth; slight. impairment of the intellect and senses; h:cmo.nhage from the nose or hremorrhoidal vessels ;
diarrhrea; profuse perspirations; a pulse· of natural frequency and
character ; natural breathing.- Unfavourable in proportion to loss of
consciousness. A full, hard, jerking pulse; loud stertorous breathing,
with a puffing out of the cheeks; repeated shiverings, followed by high
feve!'; repeated vomitings; spasm, 1·igidity, or couvul:sions; inYoluntary
"''acuations; retention of urine; cold extremitie; ; cold and clammy
sweats.
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C.WSEs.-Predisposinq.

Age, from the fiftieth to the eightieth
year: the liability iucreasing as the age ad,·ances, Few cases occur
under twenty, and very lew indeed in iutimcy and childhood. A certain
make of body, combining a short thick neck, lP.rge chest, florid complexion, and stout person; but the dbease may occur in persons of the
opposite conformation. Heredit"ry tendency; a sedentary life with
o\~erfeeding; suppression of usual eYacuations; pletllora, howeYer
induced; d1seases of the vah·es of the heart preventing the free return of
blood from the head. The chief proximate cause is disease of the
cerebral vessels, the several stages of which appear to be fatty degeneration, atheJ·orna, and os~iti~ation, giving rh;e to loss of elasticity and

contractility. The nssels become dilated and theh· coats attenuated, so
that the least excitemeut of the circulation causes a tendency to
rupture. (See p. 4~7.)
Exciti11g.-Violent exercise; strong expiratory efforts, as in singing
and playing on wind instruments; straining at stool; fitll of coughing;
sudden and violent emotions ; exposure to inten>e ccld or heat; long
stooping, or suddenly rising fl·om the stooping posture; pressure 011
the neck; venereal excitement; iutemperance; narcotic poison,, such
as opium ; suffocation by drowning, hanging or strangulation, or by the
narcotic gases, espe.cially carbonic acid and carbonic oxide.
TKEATllE:"iT.-During or immediately after the fit, loosen the neckerchief and shirt-collar, raise the patient's head, or place him, if convenient
in a chair, and open the window of the apartment. When the lace is turgi<l and the eye injected, or, the fi1ce be1ng pale, the pulse is full, hard,
and jerking, we may open a vein in the ueck or arm, or partially divide
the temporal arte1·y, and allow the blood to flow till the approach of
syncope, taking <:are that the .patient does not faint, Rut when the face
is pale and the pulse feeble and intermittent, the patient mns~ be treated
as if he were in a fainting fit, and the bleeding must not be practised
till decided reaction has occurred, and the symptoms just stated have
shown themselves,
In the afte1~treatment, the indication is to reduce the action of the
heart, and diminish the force of the circulation through the brain,
1. By blee(iing from the arm at intervals, from a slu"li oritice in
the semi-erect posture, and with constant reference to the effect produced
upon the pulse ami aspect of the patient, whenever, and so long as there
is marked fullness of blood, and excitement of the circulation.
2. Leeches and cupping-glasses to the head and neck.
3, Drastic purgati,·es, of which croton oil, in doses of one or two
drops, is the most easily used and most efficacious. PurgatiYe enemata.
4, Cold to the head, if !here be increased heat.
5, Blisters to the nape, and, after a time to the scalp.
6. A diet, consisting at first of farinaceous food, passing to a more
generous diet cautiou;ly and gradually.
7. II the fit follow a full meal, an attempt must be made to evacnate the stomach by tickling the JilUces with a feather, or by the
adminktration of au emetic.
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If the mpnstrual or hremonhoidal flux have been supprc>se<l,leeches
should be applied to the vulva, or verge of the anus. When there
is profound coma or collapse, we may apply the liquor epispasticus
to the nape and strong ammonia to t he nostrils, and use a turpentine ·enema. The hot air-bath, or stimulants, in such cases, have produced reaction; and "'hen this happens, depletion may be necessary.
When apoplexy supervenes after a retrocession of gout or of acute
rheumatism, brisk aperients should bP given. without Jelay.
If the patient swallow with difficulty, great care is required in gidug
food and medicine. Medicines should be unirritating aud not bulky,
The bowds should aho
and nourishment be given by tea-spoonfuls.
be relieved by purgative clysters, and the urine be drawn ofi if
needful.
On the repetition of the fit, we must again resort to the treatment required in the first attack, but in a less active form. When the-patient
is convalescent, we may insert a seton in the neck. For sleeplessness
and p-eat irritability, opium is the appropriate remedy; but it is contra-indicated in the early stages of aRoplexy.
In treating apoplexy, in all its stages, we must take care not to carry
depleting measures to an extreme. Undue activity in this respect may
lead to tittalconsequences,.especiallym aged and feeble persons in whom
it will suffice to keep the bowels somewhat more open than usual, and
to regulate the diet, giving wine and other stimulants, according to the
state of the pulse.
PROPHYLAXIs.-Persons predisposed to· the disease should abstain
from fermented liquors, take animal food in moderation, and carefully
avoid indigestiule food. Jn some cases, a vegetable or milk diet must be
insisted on; and on the recurrence of threatening symptoms, a
greater strictness of diet, and purgatives;. and, if these do not. suffice,
dry cupping to the neck, or the abstraction of blood by cupping must be
resorted to. Hot rooms and late suppers must be avoided. The patient
should take regular exercise in the open air, be abstemious iu his habits,
keep the bowels free, and avoid tight clothing about the neck or chest.
In pe1-,;ons of weak constitution, a light nutritious diet, with a moderate
allowance of weak stimulants, combined with astringent chalybeates or
acid tonics, should be p1·escribed; business and study must be laid aside,
and all excitement avoided. For the treatment of paralysis following
apoplexy, see Paralysis.

CHRO,NIC DISEASES OF TH!i: BRAIN.
The chief chronic diseases of the brain, are softening, atrophy, indur•tion, hypertrophy. The symptoms and diagnosis of these diseases
are extremely obscure and uncertain; for the same symptoms may be
pt'esent in wry diffel'ent stat•s of the ol'gan; and in many ~a>es there
are no symptoms to lead as to suspect their existence. Thus, Louis

SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN.
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~t.ates,

that of twenty cases of fungus of the dura mater, three only
had cerebral symptoms of any kind; and the same is true of abscesses,
hydatids, cysts, and exostoses attaining great size.

1. SOFTENING OF TilE BRUN.
SnrPTO~IS.-Those of failing

intellectual and physical powers, gradually lapsing into imbecility, The gait becomes shuftling and. unsteady,
the grasp weak, the speech thick and slow, and the articulation imperfect
(aphemia, aphasia), thought by some to be due to the implication of those
convolutions of the brain, which rest on the supra-orbital plates of the
frontal bone. The memory-is defective, and the animal functions torpid.
A •ensation of numbness and pricking affects. the hands and feet. 'l'he
radial and temporal-arteries are seea and felt to be tortuous and hard.
An '' arcus senilis" frequently surmunds tha. cornea. The patient is
liable to attacks of apoplexy. His spirits are- usually depressed, he is
listless and apathetic, and is easily moved to tears. tiuch persons
are often the subjects of delusions, which usually assume an emotional
and sanguine charncter. They conjure up visions of immense wealth, and
great power and dignity, and, if not under rostraint are lavish in theit·
expenditure. ·
TERMINATION.-Sooner or later in serous or sanguineous apoplexy.
]\fORBID ANATOMY.~-Brain matter paler than usual, and so soft
that a gentle stream of water easily washes it away. In extreme cases
it is semi-fluid, and has lit.tle more consistence than cream. This
softening is due to oily matter in large glolmles, or in a state of minute
subdiYision. In all cases the blood vessels are diseased, and the condition of the radial and other arteries may. be taken as an indication of
that of the carotid within the brain. ·']he primary branches are
sometimes dilated, thin, and stiffened here and there by patches of
atheromatous deposit; sometimes converted into bony tube;. If the
softened brain pulp be washed away, a network of atheromatous or
bony tubes will be left.
CAUSE,-Defective nutrition of the brain, dne to disease of the coats
of the blood vessels; to the plugging of large arteries or one of tl!eir emnches by a clot detached from au inflamed cardiac valve, or aneurismal sac.
PROGXOSIS.-Unfavonrable.
TREAniE~T.~Gentle exercise in dry mild air, light nutritious diet,
with a liberal allowance of wine. Dilute nitric and phosphoric acids
in bitter infusions, perchloride of iron and salts of zinc given for a week
or two alternateiy. The patient should sleep with the head and
shoulders slightly raised, and avoid all excitement, mental and physical.

2. ATROPHY OF THE BRAIN,
Slu·inkiug of the brain with effusion of serum around it, or within
its ventricle;, is a common condition in those who have been in,;ane.
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3. INDURATION OF THE BRA.IN.
This is probably the result of chronic inflammation. The nerve
tissue is harder· and less vascular than usual, pearly white, of the
consistence of boiled white of egg. The induration may be par·tial or
general. Uonvulsive movements are common •ymptoms of this disease.
4. HYPERTROPHY ·OF THE BRAIN.
Is a disease of childhood, allied to hydrocephalus, and occurs in
children of scrofulous habit. The brain is softer than usual, the convolutions flattel!ed, and the ventrides contracted. Pallor, anorexia, listlesoness, ocr,asional headache and giddiness are its symptoms, and
death is preceded by a succession of convuhions.

DISEASES OF THE SPINAL CORD AND ITS MEMBRANES.
MYELITIS
Infbmmation of the Spinal Cord.
SPINAL MENINGITIS
Inflammation of its Membranes.
OTHER DlSEASES OF THE SPINAL CORD.

GENERAL REMARKS.-What hemiplegia is to the brain, that
In diseaEes of the brain the intellect
and special senses are chiefly implicated; in those of the cord they are
intact, while the organs of locomotion suffer.
As aids to diagnosis of the seat of disease in the spinal cord, the
following facts must be borne in mind:

paraplegia is to the spinal cord.

1. Complete transverse section of the posterior columns of the cord
entails loss of power to regulate the ·movements of the parts below the
section, and partial injury incomplete control over the muscular
movements. Hyperresthesia occurs in -both cases in the parts below
the section.
2. Transverse section of the antero-lateral column produces paralysis
of motion in the parts below the section on the same side of the body.
3. Ttansverse section of the whole of the grey central nervous
matter causes loss of sensation in all parts below the section. Transverse section of one half of the grey matter results in loss of sensation
of the opposite limb below the section.
4. Hence traosverse section of an entire half of the cord causes in
the parts below the section para! ysis of motion with hyperresthesia ou
the same side, aud loss of sensation only, on the opposite side.
5. Inflammatory irritation in the seat of the disease, causes rigid
contraction or the paralysed limbs. ln non-intlammatory disease, or
when inflammation ha:; passed away, the muscles are flaccid.

(
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.:I!YELITIS.-INFLAMMATION 0F lfHE SUBSTANCE OF
THE CORD.
Sn!PTOMS.-Dull aching pain in the part affected, with some ten·
deroe'8; loss of sensation and voluntary motion ; or numbness and
impaired sensibility, with weakness of the upper or lower extremities,
or of both, or of a single limb; or loss of sensation in one extremity,
and of voluntary motion in another. The palsiecl ,Jimbs waste; but
the reflex function is intact. The muscles of the affected limb may be
relaxed, contracted, or convulsed, Sooner or late1·, retention or incontinence of urine comes on, the motions pass involuniarily, and
bed-sores form on the back and hips. At last the patient sinks e<·
hausted, or dies comatose from the extension of the disease to the brain.
The symptoms vary with the seat of the disease. When the cervical
portion ot' the cord is affected, the arms are paraJ.y,ed, and there is
difficulty in swallowing and in breathing, with a sense of tightness around
the chest, and in the epigastrium. The pulse iB sometimes very slow.
Priapism is often a troublesome symptom.
When the dorsal portion is affected, the body is sometimes
agitatetl by continued con,·ul~i\·e motions, and there are ,palpitations,
difficult respiration, and sense of.constriction in the abdomen.
When the lumbar portion is attar.ked, the arms and breathmg
escape, but the legs are paralysed:; and there is retention, followed by
incontinence of mine, and constipation, followed by involuntary
evacuations from the bowels. Impotence is a <ommon consequence of
disease of this part of the spinal marrow.
In some cases the disease comes on insidiously, without pain, and
makes slow progress, but is finall-y succeeded •by paralysis of the bladder,
rectum, and legs.
l\IORBID ANATO:l!Y.-Inflammation ·ending in hardening, creamy
softening, or abscess of the cord, ,partial or complete.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. The adult age, and male sex,-Exciting.
Blows and falls; violent e.:ertions; eliJ>OSure to wet and cold, Caries
of the vertebrre; scrofulo\!s disease. Venereal excesses.
DIAGNOSIS.-From other disease of the cord, by the more complete
loss of sensation. The grey matter, the conductor of sensitive
impressions, being most vascular, is most liable to inflammation.
PROG:>~OSIS.-Complete reeovery rare; but the disease may last for
years.
TREABIENT.-In the early stage, leeches OJ' cupping to the part
affected, followed Ly counter-irritation in the neighbourhood of the
part, by Llisters, issues, or setons. A,perieut medicines; rest; constant
attention to the state of the bladuer, and scrupulous cleanliness. The
patient should lie on a water cushion. The general treatment must
be in accordance with the state and strength of the patient.
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SPINAL MENINGITIS.-INFLAMMATION OF THE
MEMBRANES OF THE CORD.
SYNONYM.-Spinal arachnitis.
VARIETIES.-1. Acute spinal meningitis. 2. Subacute spinal
meningitis or spinal irritation, 3. Rheumatic spinal meningitis.

1. ACUTE SPlliAL

~!ENINGITIS,

SnrPTOliiS.-Pain in the part affected, increased by motion, percussion, pressure, or heat. The pain, which often closely resembles that
ofrhenmatism, and is brought on, or increa•ed, by motion, extends
along the back, and to the limbs, which are sometimes painful to the
touch ; or it shoots round the abdomen or chest. There are contractions of the back and neck, and of the limbs, varying with othe seat of
the disease, and assuming the form of trismus, torticollis, partial or
complete opisthotonos, or general tetanic spasms. Sometimes there are
convulsions, or choreic movements. There is a sense of constriction in
the neck, alxlomen, or chest, with urgent feelings of suffocation. In
some cases the urine is retained and the bowels are confined.
The disease generally proves fatal from the tenth to the fourteenth
day, with delirium, coma, or typhous symptoms.
MORBID ANATOMY.-Inflammation of the arachnoid and pia mater,
with effusion of serum beneath the arachnoid, or in the wide subarachnoid space between this membrane and the pia mater. In some cases
inflammation and its consequences in the cord itself.
CAUSES.-Those of inflammation of the substance of the cord.
DIAGNOSIS.-By the rigid spasm or convulsions, .and in many cases
by tpe afl'ection of the bladder.
PROGNOSIS.-Less unfavourable than when the substance of the
spiL1al marrow is inflamed; but attended with considerable danger.
TREATIIEN'l'.-l.eeches, and cupping to the part affected, followed
by active aperients, a stlict antiphlogistic diet, the recumbent posture,
and perfect rest. After the bleeding, hags of ice may be applied,
und counter-irritants in the neil!hbourhood of the part. The state of
the blaqder should be ascel'tained, and the urine, if necessary, frequently
drawn oft'. lllercury should be given so as to affect the system. In
collapse, the strength must he supported by diffusible stimulants and
injections,
The chronic form of disease, attended by paralysis with shaking
or stiffness of the limbs, requires counter-irritation by issues, setons, aud
moxas.

2. SUBACUTE SPINAL MENINGITIS.-SPINAL IRRITATION.
SYMPTOMs.-Pain in the affected pa1't of the spine, increased by
firm p1·essnre, pel'cussion, or heat. Pain in the left side, or under the

RHEUMATIC SPINAL MENINGITIS.
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false ribs in all the muscles of the chest, O\'er the whole abdomen,
OJ' even in all parts below the seat of disease, with dyspnooa and
palpitation, hysteria, low spirits, irritability, constipated or disordered
bowels, and flatulence.
These symptoms may be aggravated after
man·iage, or during lactation and pregnaucy.
DIAGNOSIS.-·By firm pressure with the fingers from the neck to
the loins, we discover one or more tender points; and by striking the
parts, the pains in the sidP., chest, or abdomen are either produced
OJ' increased. Sometimes the>e superficial pains are accompanied b)"
convulsive movements of the trunk.
CAUSEs.-Predisposing. The femrue sex. It is common in young
females, in whom it is sometimes associated with spinal disease.
Exciting. :Sedentary pursuits, tight lacing, want of active exercise,
constipation, painful menstruation, lcucorrhooa; the original cause and
the effect continuing to react upon and increase each other. A tender
state of spine is not uncommon in •pasmodic asthma and chorea.
RATIONALE.~The tender spine is the middle link between some
remote irritation of the uterus or intestinal canal, and the pains in the
muscles of the chest or abdomen. The initation tJ·avels through the
nerves of the part affected to the •pine, where it shows itself as tender.
ness, and is thence reflected to the seat of p ain. The connection of the
muscular pain with the tender spine is shown by the effect of pe•··
cnEsion in producing or increasing it; a1so in exciting convulsions when
these are combined with the pain. ln those severe ca•e• of spinal
irritation which border on acute spinal meningitis, pressure on the
spine causes both acute pain and violent convulsive or tetanic movements,
and the slightest pressUJ'e on the site of the reflected pain will also
cause convulsions. Pressur~ or pel'cussion on other parts of the skin,
OJ' on the spine above or below the affected part of the cord, are not
attended either by pain or convuhions. (G.)
PROG50SIS,-Fa~ourable.
The disease generally yields to treat.
ment; but, if neglected, may assume the acute form, and pro"l"e f.'\ tal.

TREAB!ENT.-I. Local. Leeches, or cupping-glasses to the tender
part of the back. Counter-irritation by bUsters, stimulalit liniments, or tartar-emetic ointment. In the muscular pains, emplas.
trum belladonnre or opii.-li. General. The bowels must be regulated, 11nd tonics and sedatives, of which henbane is the best, be
gil·en in combination, Disorder of the menstrual function must be
met by appropriate treatment.
3.
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SYMPTOMs.-Dift'use pain, often acute, with tenderness ncar the
spine; and severe pain along one arm or leg, according as the
disease attacks the lower cervical and upper dorsal, or the lumbar
region. After a time the pain and tendernes. are limited to one
spot on one side, near the spine; which is red and tende•·, and may
become the seat of a herpetic rash. The pain in the limbs continue.•,
2 B 2
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with numbness and tingling of the fingers, Joss of' powe1·, Ot' complete
paralysis.
PATHOLOGY.-Rheumatic affection cf the fibrous tissues of the
spinal sheath, and of· the tendon; of t he ntighbouring mnscles; with
limited cutaneous inflammation.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. Those of rheumatism and gout.- Exciting,
Exposure to cold and wet, Fatigue,
DIAGNOSis.-From muscula•· rheumatism by the local tenderness,
and loss of power. PROGNOSIS.-F:wourable, but guarded.
TREAT~IENT.-Leeohes to the tender spot, followed by warm
fomentations; and the remedies for rheumatism. (Seep. 344.)

OTHER DISEASES OF THE SPINAL CORD.
Serous effusions occur within the spinal canal, as in the skull;
ontsiole the dura mater, within it, or beneath the arachnoid,
Extravasation of blood in the same situations, may be caused by
falls, blows, slips, or violent pulling or lifting efforts. But effusion
of blood ( spinal apoplexy) may occur without accident. The symptoms
are lumbar pain, spasm of the muscles, palsy of the bladder, rectum,
and lower limbs, convulsions or coma, and death.
The membranes of the cord may be thickene{ and indurated like
those of the brain, from the same C.:'luses; and fungous growths may
form on the dura mater, causing pressure and paralysis. The cord is
also subject to atrophy and hypertrophy, tuberculous deposits, carcinomatous degeneration, hydatids, aneurismal and other tumours.
The diagnosis of all these affections is difficult and uncertain, the
prognosis unfavourable, and the t reatment chiefly palliative.
If
accompanied by inflammation, it is that of l\Iyelitis.
The cord is also liable to concussion from falls, and to compression.
In severe concussion, reflex motions of the limbs cannot be excited.
The treatment is that of the like diseases of the brain.
A congenital malformation, known as Hydrorachis, or Spina bifida,
consists in one or more fluid tumours on the lumbar, dorsal, or ce~·vical
vertebrre, communicating with the spinal canal. They vary in size,
are often transparent, and of a natural, reddish, or livid hue. Pressme
causes symptoms of compression. As a rule, the limbs are imperfec tly developed, and the rectum and bladder are often paralysed. The
skin may be absent, and the tumour be covered by the membranes of
the cord; the p<a mater being congested. The spines of the vertebrre
are wanting, or ·more or less widely separated along the median line.
The medulla may be cleft, or even absent, The arachnoid cavity
contains a serous, sanguinolent or purulent fluid,
These tumours ha,·e been treated, but ineffectually, by pressure,
or by pressure following repeated tappings with a fine needle. When
the integuments are absent o1· thin; a strong shield must be worn.
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NEURALGIA •
NEURALGIA FACIEI •
NEURAJ.GIA HYSTERICA •

Nervous pain.
Tic Doloreux.
Hysterical pain.
HE~IICRANIA.
• (See Cephalalgia, p. 353.)
NEURALGIA OF PARTS SUPPLIE)) } Sciatica
BY THE LARGER NERVES , ,
Brachialgia,
.AN..!ESTHESIA •
Loss of sensation.

NEUR_o\LGIA.-NERVOUS PAIN.
Pain is a symptom of almost all acute, and many chronic, diseases.
When it is a distinct affection of the nenes themseh·es, it is termed
nemalgia. It has its seat in the nen·es of common sensation, but may
affect those of organic !if•.
Neuralgia has many causes. It is a common sequenee of debility
following prolonged lactation, long-oontinued and excessive discharges,
or loss of blood. When confined to one side of the head or face, and
intermittent.• it is generaliy to be traced to the same cause as ague. It
is often due to remote irritation, and is then termed sympathetic.
· Thus, pain in the shoulder is sympathetic of disorder of the liver,
and pains in the npper am1 of diseased heart. In these cases a oonnec·
tion is known to exist between the nerves supplying the organ affected,
and those going to the seat of pain; but in other instances no such
connection ran be traced. Thus, tic doloreux may have for its cause
acidity of the stomach, an overl<>aded intestine, or a diseased kidney ;
but may be due to pressme or irritation at the root of a nerve, by a
spicule of bone, or foreigll· body; a common cause of the most se\·ere
and im·eterate· neuralgia. Pain in the glans penis from stone in the
bladder, pain in the thigh and testicle from irritation of the kidney,
pain in the back of the thigh and lrg, and verge of the anus, from constipation, and flatulent distension o£ the hollow viscera, as in colic, are
examples of neuralgia from pressure, or direct irritation. Other
intere•ting and imp01-tant pains are termed reflected. Their most
common seat is the walls of the chest or abdomen, and the left side.
(See p. 346.) Pains of the internal viscera, without signs of inflammation, fo11n another class. Intense neuralgia of an intercostal nerve
genemlly precedes shingles. Gastrodynia, enterodynia, and hy•t~ralgia,
are examples of pain in the organic nen·es of the stomach, intestines, and
uterus. Wandering pains in the muscles are common in aged personst
and in younger men through hard work 1 or nfter se\'ere illness.
Inflammation of tl1e neurilemma,. another cnnse of neuralgia, combines
heightened sensibility with pressure. In most cases of neuralgia, no
change can be detected in the nerve structure.
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NEURALGIA FACIEI.-TIC DOLOREUX.
DEFINITIO~.-Pain,

with intervals of perfect ease, in some or all of
the branches of the sensitire portion of the fifth or trifacial nerve.
SY)IPTOMS.-The disease is most common in middle-age, both in
men and women. The pain is most acute, comes on at variable
iuten·als, and considerably abates, or entirely disappears, without
assignable cause, for days, weeks, months, or even years. At first it is
limited to the supra-orbital, infl·a-orbital, or mental foramen, its most
ti·equent seat being the right infra-orbital nerve. It is an acute
darting pain, compared to electric shocks, or a severe burning. The pain
is generally attended by some redness, heat, and swelling of the part.
If the eye be affected, there is a large secretion of tears; if the mouth
or jaw, a copious flow of saliva. After a time, it involves branches of
the nerve. If it begin beneath the orbit, it spreads to the upper lip,
and thence to the upper and lower jaw; and it may mount over the
forehead, spread over the entire scalp, and e1·en tor some distance
down the spine. The general health is very little affected; the patient,
in spite of the most intense suffering, recovers his flesh and healthy
aspect in a few days of intermission, and often attains an advanced age,
CAVSES,-Predisposing. The female sex ; pregnancy ; the nervous
temperament; anremia; debility; fear; grief; anxiety.-Exciting.
Irritation of the root of the nerl"e, or of one of its branches; inflammation of the peridental membrane, oi· a carious tooth ; pressure of the
bony canal in which the branch lies. Rheumatism.
DIAGNOSIS.-From hemicrania and brow ague, by the seat and
character· of the pain.
TREATMENT.-As the sensitive brnnches of the trifucial nerve
pass through bony canals, to be distributed to the teeth, we must
examine the gums for traces of inflammation, the mouth for stumps
or carious teeth; and if the pain be due to rheumatism of the sheath of
the nerve, or of the periosteum lining the bony canals in which its
branches run, it will yield to the appropriate remedies. If the pain be
reflected from the stomach, bowels, ·or kidneys, we must treat the
indigestion, constipation, and renal afiection. In anremia iron, alone or
combined with quinine is generally successful. The saccharated carbon·ate or• peroxide of iron, and hydrochlorate of ammonia in doses of 30
grains thrice a day are occasionally suc"essful, especially when the pain
is con tined to the jaws.
The best local applications are the inhalation of chloroform;
linimenturn chloroformi, linimentum belladonnre, or equal parts of
chloroform and faudanum, rubbed into the gums, or over the painful
nerve, and the veratria and aconitia ointments.
In a case of many year·s' standing, which had spread from the right
inti·a-orbital nerve to the upper und lower jaw, over the scalp and
down the spine, attended by escnrciating sulfel'ing, after tonics and
na•·cotics, bleeding, blistering, aud sali1·ation had. afforded no relief'; a
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stream of cold water poured on the forehead, and allow<Jd to trickle
over the face and neck, procured refreshing sleep in about liYe minutes,
had the same effect on a repetition, was followed by the first good
night the p~tient had had fm· weeks, and by a long interval of comparative ea:,e, In this case the paroxysms were always accompanied
with redness of the parts, and increased heat of surface, Where
these charaoters are absent, cold may be expected to prove less efficacious,
This patient died retatis 76, having been a great sufferer for at least 25
years. (G.)
NEURALGIA HY:;TERICA.-HYSTERICAL PAIN.
Hysterical women are subject to severe neuralgia, without. e'·ldence
of local or constitutional disease. It may affect any part,. and have
its seat in a particular joint or bone; it may be superficial and
seem to be imaginary; and disappear when the patient's attention is
diverted from it. Rough handling gives no more pain than ,a slight
tQuch; but that the pain may be both real and severe there is no
doubt. E. G., a healthy unmarried woman about forty, complained
of intense and constant pain in one knee. There was no evidence what·
ever of disease, Every kind of counter-irritation and of coustltutional
treatment had been adopted, and after repeated treatment as an inpatient in t.he infirmary, the surgeon yielded to her importunities, and
amputated the leg. The knee-joint was perfectly healthy, and no
di<ease of its .nerves could be detected. After two years she was
admitted for similar pain in her other knee ; and she entreated the
surgeons one after another to amputate the leg; but they did not
yield a second time to her solicitations. In another case there was most
acute pain in a small spot ln front of t he tibia ; and the su>'geon,
thiuking there was an abscess in the bone, trephined, but no disease
was met with. The pain soon returned in the part, and continued
for more than a year, at"the end of which time the surgeon yielded to
her wish, and amputated the leg, No cause for the pain could be
detected. (H.)
In these eases the shower-bath as a tonic, and the light applieation
of the actual cautery in lines to the affected part, afforu the best
chance of relief.
NEURALGIA OF PARTS SUPPLIED BY THE LARGER
.NERVES.
1. SCIATICA.-Symptoms. Acute aching or darting pain along the
course of the sciatic nerve from the nates to the knee, or even to the
ancle; generally increased by firm pressure in tbe tral'k of the nerve.
2. BRACHIALGIA.-Symptoms. Pain of the same character as that
of sciatiea in the brachial plexus itself, or in oue of its branches, and
usually some tenderness in and uear the axilla. When the ulnar
nerve is affected, the pain radiates down the inside of the forearm to
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the hands; and involves the little and ring fingers. It is severe and
paroxysmal\ and readily excited by cold. After a time, tl1e sensation
of the little finger and ring finger is diminished. Some part of the
motor fibres are usually implicated ; and lead to contraction and
diminished' power of the fingers, or actual atrophy of the little muscles
on the inner or outer part of the hand.
Causes.-In sciatica the pressm·e of accumulated f::eces; in both
diseases, the pressure of tumours on the nerve, and syphilitic or
rheumatic affection of its sheath.
.Diagnosis.-From muscular rheumatism by the pain being limited to
the course of the nerve, and being little, if at all; affected by the·
motion of the lim b.
Treatment,-The warm or Yapour bath,. Friction. ApPrient
medicines so administered as to keep the bowels free. The general and
local remedies 1·ecommended1 in neuralgia faciei.. The subcutaneous .
injection of morphia or atropia·at intervals not shorter than three or
se1·en days. For precautions see·16·ofthe list of narcotics, &c., in the·
Formulre,
1 have seen several oases of sciatica, unrelie1·ed by the remedies usually:
given in neuralgia, speedily oured by a few doses of compound colocynth·
pill,_followed b)' black. draughts, (G.)>

AN.iESTHESIA.-LOSS OF

SENSATI@N~.

VARIETIES.-.Anrestllesia, paralysis of the nerves of sensation,;.
amauros~, of the retina ; coplwsis, of the auditory nerves ; anosmia,.
of the olfactory nerves ; ageustia, of the gustatory nerves..
Anresthesia, or loss of common sensation, may oocur separat Ply or
with palsy of the voluntary muscles; may be general or partial, and
may affect one side or both, It is an effect of one form of: leprosy, and
an occasional result of rheumatic neuritis. Facial an ::esthesia is· a well•
known form of this disease, Numbness, in the hands and forearms,
is an occasional symptom in 1\Hmosis inquieta. (See p. 258.)
The TREATMENT must vary with the ascertained cauf{e. Ifinduoed·
by press~Jre, the cause must, if possible, he removed ; if by deficient
supply of blood, stimulants must be resortPd to ; if by cold, the circulation must be restored. In other cases the trPatment will he that of
the diseased conditions with which it is associated. It is rare as a·
sPparate malady.
ANlESTIIESJA F ACIEI.

SYMPTOMS.-Numbness or total loss of sensation in the forehead,
cheek, nose, and chin, on one side of the face; also in the lips, t<Jngue,
inside of the mouth and nose, and surface of the eyeball, generally
accompanied by paralysis of the temporal and masseter museles on the
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same side. This loss of sensibility is sometimes attended by intense
pain of the parts affected.
TERliiiSATIO:-!S.-ln some cases ulceration of the cornea and de;truction of the globe of the eye.
PATHOLOGY.-Injuryto the fifth pair of nerves by disease, compres·
sion, or mechanical injury.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable,. in the absence of anresthesia or palsy of
other paa·ts. UnfavO!wable, if complicated with disordered functions
of other cerebral nen·es, or with symptoms of disease of the brain.
TREAT:IIENT.-Leeches w the temples, followed by fomentations.
The internal use of mercury, so as slightly to affect the gums. If the
disease, in spite of this treatment, beaome chronic, small blisters in
£ront of the ear, kept open by savin ointment.

DISEASES AFFECTING THE !\'ERVES OF VOLUNTARY
1110TION.
FARALYSIS,
FACIAL PAL&Y,
LEAD PALS¥.
PARALYSIS OF THE
W A&TING PALSY.
J:.OCOliiOTOR ATAXY.
'l'REl\IOR MERCURIALIS.

PARALYSIS AGIT.~NS,
EPILEPSIA.
l!:ATALEPSIA,
CHOREA.
TETANUS.
Hvs-n:mA.
HYDROPHOBIA,

PARALYSIS.-PALSY.
Paralysis, although only a symptom o£ disease, may, like dropsy, be
«om·eniently considered under a distinGt head.
V ARIETIES.-1. Hemiplegia; 2. Paraplegia; 3. Partial Paralysis;
and other forms of palsy, as above.
1, HEJ\III'LEGIA..
1)EFINITION.-Loss of motion., or of motion and sensation, of one
lateral half of the body.
VARIETIES.-Cerebral, SJ1inal, Epileptic, Choreic, Hysteaical, and
Peripheral.
SnrPTOMs.-ln cerebral hemiplegia, the limbs of the affected side,
if raised .fall by their own weight; the face on the same side is relaxed
and void of expression, and drawn to the sound side; the tongue
deviates towards the palsied side; the speech is either lost., or it is
thick, muttering, and unintdligible. Jn rare instances, the mouth is
drawn to the afl'ected side, and the tongue protruded towards the sound
side. Digestion is more or less imperfect. The loss of power is genea·ally accompanied by anreothesia, but in a few instances with hyperres-
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thesia; the temperature of the affected side is generally lowered, but
occasionally raised. The mental faculties are sometimes unimpaired ;
but they frequently suffer·, as shown by impaired memory, confusion of
thought, inattention, irritability of temper·, and depre>sion of spirits.
The pnlse is often infrequent, but sometimes accelerated; and t he
breathing slow. The bowels are generally"inactive. If the patient do
not speedily recover, the palsied limbs shrink and grow cold. When the
disease is partial, the arm is more commonly affected than the leg. If
the power of the limbs be impaired, but not lost, the ann will be
tai"<ld with difficulty, and often not without the assistance of the other,
th e hand cannot grasp firmly, the leg will be dragged after the sound
limb, and in walking the patient will be very liable to trip. In
patients who recover, the leg regains its power first; so that they can
walk about, while the arm still remains palsied; but to this rule there
are many exceptions.

Hemiplegia is most common on the left side.
suddenly, constituting the "paralytic st roke."

J

It usually occurs

Spinal hemiplegia.-In this very rare form the face and intellect
are unaffected.
E pileptic l!emiplegia.-After an epileptic fit, the limbs of one side
1·ernain paralysed for a few minutes, sometimes hours, or days, or even
much longer. Recovery usually takes place before the next attack.
Clioreic hemiplegia sometimes occurs on that side of the body which
is most affected by the choreic movements.
In Hysterical hemiplegia the palsy is incomplete, and limited to au
arm or a leg. In walking the leg is dragged along the ground.
The Peripheral hemiplegia of Dr, Todd, or Creeping palsy of D1·.
Cheyne, commences with the sensations of '' needles and pins "in t he
fingers or toes, and gradually creeps upwards, and more or less completely invoh·es the extremities, The affection is occasionally paraplegic,
CausEs.-Sudden and complete hemiplegia, or the "paralytic stroke,"
is invariably caused by an apoplectic seizure. Whenever· the right
corpus striatum, or any part of the motor tract intervening between it
and the medulla oblongata, is ploughed up by sanguineous effusion,
or subjected to pressure from effusions or tumours in its neighbourhood, complete hemiplegia of the left side of the body must result. If
the disease come on slowly, it has for its cause a growing tumour or a
softening of the nerve t issue, In the latter case, a weakness and
numbness of the cne side of the body may suddenly lapse into complete hemiplegia, from sudden lesion of the softening fibres without
hremorrhage.
I ncomplete hemiplegia is the result of pressure or lesion of one side
of the spinal cord, immediately belo\V the decussation of the anterolateral columns. The paralysis of motion is on the same side as the
lesion, the paralysis of sensation on the opposite side,
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DrAONOSIS.-EYen in mild cases, cerebral hemiplegia is always ~sso
ciated with more m· less paralysis of the foce and tongue. In more
se,·ere cases the intellect is disturbed, speech is imperfect or obsolete,
deglutition is more or less difficult.
In spinal hemiplegia, the head, face, and tongue are unaffected, and
sensation is impaired on the opposite side to the paralysis of motion.
Epileptic hemiplegia is of cerebral origin, and may be known by t he
history of the case.
Choreic hemiplegia is usually associated with some slight jerking mo,•ements of the paralysed limbs; the face is unaffected; and
the tongue is .nsuaily protruded and withdrawn in a characteristic
manner.

Hysterical hemiplegia is known from choreic, by the presence, or
previous existence, of hysterical symptoms.
PROGNOSIS.- Favourable. Youth; a recent, partial, and incomplete
,attack, without cerebral symptoms.; a return of sensation, tingling,
and increased temperature.- Diifavourable. In proportion to the age,
the duration of the disease, and the degree of paralysis.
With a view to more correct diagnosis and prognosis cases of CE>rebrnl
hemiplegia may be arranged in three classes.-1. Those in which the
muscles of the paralysed limbs are completely relaxed, t.he limbs being
loose and flaccid, and the muscles wasted.-2. Those in which the
paralysed muscles exhibit a certain amount of rigidity from the
moment of the attack or soon after. The mnscles retain their plumpness and the limbs resist extension.-3. Those in which the wasted and
relaxed musc1es acqllire, after some timet more or l€ss tenslm1, becoming shortened and feeling like tight c01·ds. The phenomena of the first
class prob3bly result from white softening of the brain. Those of the
second dass are caused by irritation of healthy brain tissue in the
neighbourhood of the clot at the time of its formation, and subsequently
during the processes of absorption and contraction. The muscular
phenomena of the third class result from lesion of softened nerve-fibres,
with or without the formation of a clot, the late rigidity resulting from
the irritation caused by slow cicatrization of the wound, and the consequent dragging upon the healthy neighbouring brain subsi.<moe.

2. PARA.PLEGI.A..
DEFINITION.-Loss of motion, with more or less impahment of
sensation of the lower half of the body ; or ·of the whole body except
the head; or, the head not excepted, coupled with complete insensibility
(coma).
The term paraplegia is usually applied to palsy of the lower half of
the body.
VARIETIES.-1. Organic, functional, or reflex.
tional disorder.

2. From constitu-

SYMPTOl!S.-Like other forms of paralysis, organic paraplegia may
occur suddenly or come on gradually. It is not often complicated with
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bead' symptoms. 'l1he extent of the paralysis will depend on the seat
of the lesion, (Seep. 3G9.) When the disease affects the lower part of
the cord, and the paralysis is complete, there is complete loss of •ensibility and motion in the lowet· extremities, with palsy of the bladder
and rectullll. The patient being confined to the horizontal position, the
back and sacrum are apt to slough. The retained uline is generally
highly ammoniacal, and: ultimately becomes bloody and it is prone to
form cal~ulous d~posits.
In less complete forms of paraplegia there is weakness of the legs,
with a sensation of stiffness and heaviness, numbness, tingling, or
These
formication, and an awkward, straggling, totte.-ing gait.
symptoms gradually increase till perfect pruraplegia, with paralysis
of the bladder and reatum, results. In many ca>es the disease does
not prove fatal tihl it bas involved the arms. chest, and muscles of
re>piration. If the disease extend still highor into the cenical region,
the roots of the phrenic- nen·e· become in vel ved, and life then necessarily ceases..
In many cases of paraplegia, and especially in tha more complete
forms, the re:B:ex fun~tion remains iutaat, and irritation of the sole
of the foot occasions im·oluntary muscular eontractions. Sometimes
these reflex movements are very troublesome, the limbs being at!ected
for hours together with donie spasms. In paraplegia resutting from
spinal concussion refu.x movements are a.b sent...

CAUSE&-Inj.uries te the spinal cord.

Chronic disease of the cord

or of its membranes.; increasing pressute from growing

cun~ature

of

the spi.ne ; caries of the vertebrro and relaxation o£ the spinal ligaments; pressure on th.r descendiilg aorta.
FunctiOnal paraplegia has many cames, amongst which the most
common are intense- cold, excessh·e sexual intercourse, masturbation,

and the syphilitic poison-a frequent cause of organic disease. lllany
cases of incomplete paraplegia have been referred to nervous action,
and have been termed accordingly " Reflex paraplegia," or "reflex
p araly>is.'' Gowrrhrea, stricture of the urethra, nephdtis, cystitis,
utel'ine diseases and displacements, dysentery, dentition, and even
irritation of the cutaneous nerves have been mentioned as causes of
refle.'< paraplegia .
In suc1> cases, the paralysis is sopposed to be due, to the arrest
of the circulation in the spiuab cord, from contraction of its blood
vessels, the contraction being praduc~d by an irritation transmitted
from the nerves. of the diseased or irritated surface to the nerves
of the blood Yessels distributed to the oord. The arguments in favour
of such a theory it.re as- foLlows ::--1. Brown Sequard noticed contraction of the vessel. of the pia mater of tl1e cord on applying a ligature
to the hilns of the kidney, or to the blood-vessels and ne1·ves of the
suprm·enal capsules. 2. Violent rigors and e\'en convuhions (affections
gcnemlly recognized as due to reflex initation) occasionally attend
catheterism or dilation of the cervix uteri. 3. The absence of ana-
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tomical lesions of the cord in such cases of functional parap!egia as
have be~n examined.
PROG:<"OSlS.-Fa<•ourab/e, in ca•es of functional disorder; but
highly unfavourable in cases of actual disease <if the spinal cord or
brain. lu the most favourable cases 1•ecavery is :gene1·any slow,
occupying weeks or months: in unfav<>urable cases, the rpatieut may
linger for years.
TREAT)]J!'NT,-lndications. I. The use of remedies ap,p rapl'inte to
the diseased coud'1tion on wl1icb the palsy depends. II. The use of
remedies acting directly on the parts affected. III. '\fhe relief of
incidental symptoms.
I. For the first indication, see .Apoplexy, ;\Iyelitis, Spinal Arachnitis,
and other disea~ed con_ditions of the brain and spinal manow.
When the disease has become chronic, and al•l inlflammatory symptoms have disappeared, we may resort to t he astrmgent chalyueate
tonics, such as the perchlol'ide of i mn.; to the mineral acids; to
quinine when the system will bear it; but in .paralysis from cerebml
apoplexy we must intermit its US<', if it produces heat and pain of
head. Strychnia, in doses of 3~ to the .fs of a grain, t wo or three
times a day, cautiously increased, may be giren with advantage. Its
action on the system is indicated by twitchings of the paralysed
muscles; bnt these, taken as indications of returning power are delusiye,
as they depend on an affection of the excito-motory neJTes. The same
nmedy may be applied locally, 'A of a grain be.ing sprinkled on a blistered suJface, near the origin of the paralysis. Tincture of cantharides
(~'orm. 10) is useful in some cases of paraplegia, especially in t hat
form which depends on disease of the udna1'Y organs. It stimulates
the bladder to mor~ healthy action, and iu cases dependent on effusion
into the sheath of the spinal marrow, may act fa\'oU!ably as a diuretic.
Oil of turpentine, in drachm doses, suspended in mucilage, may also
be given with advantage in the same cases in which cantharides is
beneficial.
Paralysis from constitutional disease •Or reflex action must be treated
ar:cording to the cause. (See Syphilis, Hysteria, &c.)
II. This indication is fulfilled by friction with the flesh-Ll"ll;.h, or
stimulatin<>' liniments; by blisters; the actual cauterv; elect.ricitv.
To apply "electricity we must include the part we w(sh to opemte
upon between the two conducting wires of the battery, one wire or
electrode being placed on the aflected part, and the other over the
nen-e-centre or nerve-trunk CO!Tesponding to the affected organ. The
muscles are excited through the skin,
Electrieity may be applied in the following modes :-1. By the
elect>'ic hand. One electrode consists of a moistened sponge, inclosed
in a metallic cylinde1·, and this is placed upon a point of surface
which is not very excitable; the operator holds the other electrode
in one of his hands, and then rapidly passes the back of the other
over the- parts he wishes to excite, afte1· having drier! the skin of
the patieut with starch, or lycopouium.-2. By including the
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part between two electrodes ending in sponges soaked in salt and water,
and inclosed in metallic cylinders.-3. By inclucling the part between
two solid metallic electrodes, cylindrical or conical, and moving them
rapidly over the affeeted parts.--4. By the electric brush; the sponges
being replaced by a brush of fine metallic wires.-.5. By plar.ing the
two hands or feet in two basins of water, each with one of the electrodes
of the battery. The magneto-electric battery is the b.St generator of
cunents foo· medical purposes.
In applying electricity, it should be nnderstood. that, when the
CUlTent is intense, and its action prolonged in the same direction, the
excitability of the nerves is much enfeebled; so that to give tone to
the neoTes, we must pass feeble currents alternately in opposite directions ; but with quick intermittencies, to maintain the contraction of the
muscle, and increase its force. We thus imitate the voluntary motions.
Slow intermittencies only produce trembling.
~
In an:rsthesia, the most intense currents fail, if they do not succeed
each other very rapidly. In the treatment of this, as of muscular
atrophy, we must use currents with rapid intermittencies, which , it
should be understood, are in direct proportion to the rotations of the
armature in front of the magnet.
The cases of paralysis in which electricity is beneficial, are those
caused by apoplexy of the brain or cord ; but it must not be used till
all irritation has ceased, until the absence of pain and lax state of the
paralysed muscles show that the clot has been absorbed.
In addition to electricity, we may use salt.water baths, shampooing,
the warm or hot-water douche, an<!, wheo.1 the power of the extremities
has in some degree returned, exercise. These remedies also are inapplicable in the early stage of the paralysis that depends on acute disease
of the brain or spinal <:ord. They should not be resorted to till inflammation has ceased, and. the disea:;e has become c.hronic,
IlL When the urine is retained, the catheter should be used at least
once a day ; and if it beeome ammoniacal or bloody, the bladder should
be washed out with warm water. Bed-sores must be carefu!ly prevented by the use of the water-bed or cushion, and by rigid attention
to cleanliness.
3. PARTIAL PARALYSIS.
Particular muscles or groups of muscles, and especially the muscles
of expression, are subject to paralysis from injury to the root of the
nenes distributed to them. Injury or disease of the motor pot·tion of
the fifth nerve, gives rise to a less common furm of partial paralysis.
Strabismus may be caused by palsy of one or more of the muscles of the
eye. The paralysis of the superior branch of the third or moto1· oculi
nerve occasions falling of the upper eyelid and closure of the eye
(ptosis); and disease of the facial nerve entails, as one of its consequences, an open state of the eye due to paralysis of the orbicularis
palpebrarum (lagophthalmia); paralysis of the laryngeal nerves occasions apMnia; and paralysis of the hypoglossal nerve, loss of speech.

PARALYSIS OF THE FACE.

4. PARALYSIS OF
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The motor neHes of the face . be(ng the portio dura, and the lesser
root and third diYision of the fifth, and the sensitive nerves the first
and second divisions, with the ganglionic portion of the third division,
of the same nerve, it is easy to trace facial paralysis to its source, In
complete paralysis of the face, the portio dura and motor branch of
the third division of the filth suffer jointly: when the latter only is
affected, the motions of the jaw on that side are paralysed, and there is
usually some Joss of sensation; but as the disease is confined to the
muscles employed in mastication, there is no distortion of feature,
beyond a flattening of the affected side of the lower jaw, and of the
temple.
SniPTOMS.-In palsy of the muscles supplied by the facial nerve,
the e~pression is ve>-y characteristic. The features are drawn to the
.sound side, making it appear shorter and narrower than the paralysed
side. The two sides wear so ditlinent an expression that the patient
is said to laugh on one side and cry on the other. He is unable to
frown on the affected side, and when desired to shut the eyes, the eye
of the sound side is firmly closed, while that on the palsied side is
either partially closed or remains wide open, the pupil, at the same
time, being rotated upwards or inwards. In sniffing, the nostril of the
affected side collapses ; in blowing, the air escapes from the paralysed
side. The saliva dribbles from the palsied side, and the food either
slips from the mouth, or collects between the teeth and cheek, which is
often bitten. The patient
Fig. 54,
cannot whi>tle, and when
he laughs, eriE's, sneezes, or
coughs, the deformity is increased, tbe paralysed side
remaining motionless, while
the sound side is strongly
contracted. The cheek on
the affected side is flaccid,
and swells during strong expiration. The labial consonants, b, p, and f, are imperfectly soundetl ; but the
patient can speak distinctly
when the lower lip on the
affected side is supported by
the finger. The sensation
of the palsied side is gener•
ally unimpaired.
The woodcut (Fig. 5i)
shows the expression of the
J
face in a patient of King's · Colleve Hospital, sufferin!!: from this
disease. The 1·ight side is the seat of the paralysis; and the two
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sides present the striking contrast just deS<:I'ibed, the right having a
sad, and the left a merry, exprcs>ion-a difference readily perceived
by covering one side of the
Fig. 55.
face and then the other.
The second woodcut (Fig.
55) taken from a sketch of
another patient of King's
College Hospital, shows the
expression of the face during
the effort to close the eyes.
Here the left side is the
palsied one; and the eye of
that side cannot be closed,
while the right eye is firm ly
shut. The whule face is
tlrawn forcibly to the sound
skle, all the features of which
are strongly contracted.
Fig. 5ti exhibits paralysis
of the left f.~cial nerve in
a child, with inability to
close the left eye.
These illustrations of paralysis of the facial nerve may be advantage.,usly compared with the
woodcut (Fig. 57), which shows the state ,.f the lace iu a wellmarked case of hemiplegia
Fig. 56.
affecting the left side. The
eyelids of the paralytic side
are closed, though less firmly
than those of the sonnd side,
while the features of the two
sides present the same contrast, though in a 1ess degree

- than in Figures 54 and 55.
(Figures 56 and 57 are fl·om
Marshall Hali's Principles of
Medicine.)
DrAGNOSis.-In paralysis
of the facial nerve alone there
is an absence of cerebral
symptoms; the face retains its sensibility; the function of hearing is intact; the pupil is unaltered, and the eyesight unaffected (except as the 1·esult'of the open stale of the eye); the muscles of mastication retain their power; the speech is only affected as above stated, and
is distinct when the paralysed lip is supported by the finger. Complication with deafness would show that the other division of the seventh
nerve was affected; the a<ldition of anresthes!a that the fifth nen·e
was also implicated ; and cerebral symptoms would indicate that
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the seat of the disease was within the skull and not external to it.
Hemiplegic p1ralysis is known by disorder of innervation in the limbs.
Prosrs, o1· closure of the
Fig. 57.
eye from palsy of the superior branch of the third
nen·e, is a more serious
disease than palsy of the
£,cial nerre, being mo•·e
probably due to intercranial
diseaoe.
PROGNOSIS. Favourable. When the parnlysis
does not extend beyond the
parts supplied by the fdcial
nerve. The disease is often
cured in about three weeks
or a month.- Unfavourable.
Complication with paralysis
of other nerves, or with
disease of the bmin,
SEQUELJE.-Inflammation
of the conjunctiva, and in rare cases, ulceration of the cornea, and
destructjon of the eye, of the affected side.
CAUSES.-Tumours within the cranium, or disease involving the
root of the nerve. Wounds and mechanical injuries. Disease of the
petrous portion of the temporal bone in the vicinity of the tympanum.
The caries resulting from scarlet fever often erodes the wall of the
Fallopian canal, and the nen·e, being laid bare, its function is lost.
Pressure due to tumours of the parotids; effusions into and around the
sheath of the nerve. Cold.
TREATl!ENT.-Simple paralysis of the face is best treated by
small doses of mercurial prepamtions carried to the point of producing
slight salivation. If intercranial disease be the cause of the palsy, and
febrile symptoms be present, cupping or leeches behind the ear, followed
by a blister to the same part, and preparations of iodine and mercury.
Parotitis must be treated as recommended under that affection.
Caries of the internal ear, by daily injections of warm water, followed
by weak solution of sulphate of zinc, by tonics, and attention to the
general health.

5.

LEAD PALSY,-DROPPED HAND.

SniPTOMS.-The hands are generally first affected, and in some
cases the forearm also suffers. The disease begins by weakness in the
lingers, extending to the wrists, but rarely beyond them, accompanied

2 c
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by shooting pains in the fvrearms, arms, and shoulders. The parts
aflected gradually waste partly from disuse, and the hands drop powerless at the wrists, The disease is generally preceded by one or more
attacks of colic, but may occur indepen~ently of it. Fig. 58 r·epreseuts
the condition in a painter aged 54. The extensors of the right forearm
arc the weaker, the mar·gins of the gums are bluish-black. He has had
•e1·eral attacks of colic, and wrist-drop twice. The knuckles are
enlarged>by chronic rheumatic arthritis.
Fig. 58.

DlAGNosrs.-The.bistory of· the case. The·seat of the palsy, assisted
in many cases, by the discovery of a blue line on the margin of the
gums.
PROG:<IOSIS.,...,.Favourable in first· attacks and in slight cases.
In some cases recovery after prolonged treatment.
Sometimes
incurable.
CAUSES.-The employments o£ the plumber and· glazier, oil-painter,
and enamel-card maker.

Fishmongers w,ho use- lead counters, men

employed iu lead-works, and· persons who dl'ink cider made by presses
repaired with sheet-lead. \Vater kept in new leaden cistel'lls, or conducted through new leaden pipes, the danger being, as a general rule,
in proportion to the purity of tlie water.
PATHOLOGY.-The presence of lead in the blood and ner•e tissue.
TREATMEKT.;-lndioations; I. To eliminate the poison from the
system. II. To Touse the ]Jaralysed muscles to action. To attain the
first object we may giYe iodide of potassium in five-grain doses. Sulphur
baths (Form. 301 ), or the vapour of sulphur. The second object may
be attained by electricity, shampooing, friction with the flesh-brush,
or with stimulating liniments; and by the internal administration
of strychnia (Form. 18 ). Electricity is a very valuable remedy in
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this disfjlse, The current should be feeble and the intennittencies
vory rapid, and it should be p1ssed in succession through indidd ual

.

m~~

PROPHYLAXTS.-In lead-works, the use of a respirator of moist
flannel. Scrupulous washing of the hands.
6. PARALYSIS OF THE I!\'SANE,
This is a form of p•·ogressive pn•·alysis attended by gra~ual loss of
mental power. It first appears in the tonguf, causing indistinctness ot'
spefch and f,m]ty or stammering pronunciation; it aft'ects the muscles
of both sHes of the face, impairing the power of expression, and the11ce
extends to the whole of the muscular system. The commencing palsy
of the legs is indicated by slight lameness and occasional tripping, and
that of the •u·ms by the frequent dropping of food. and other objects
from the hand. The progress of the disease is gradual, but it termiJJates at length in complete paralysis; with p1l>y of· the bladder and
sphincter ani, of the muscles of deglutition, and of respiration. The
patient often dies asphyxiated. The sensibility is little impaired. The
common duration of this malady is fo ur or five years. The palsy of
the muscles is accompanied by loss of mental power, the patient becoming
imbecile.
PATHOLOGY.-Degenerative change in the grey matte1·, resulting
from constitutional disease, or concus>ion of the bJ ain.
MoRBID ANATmrv.-Os"eous cicatrices, adherent dura mater,
thickeninu and opacity of the meninues, chronic effusion of rluid into,
and gmn~lar deposit upou, the sur£~s of the veutricles,

DIAG'!\'OSJS.- ln the earl y stage, the youthful appcaranc~ caused Ly
the relaxation of the wrinkles of the face; in an advanced stage, t he
peculiarly yacant expression of the whole counte~>ance and wide open
eye.
PROGNOSIS.-Being dependent on progressi1·e softening gf the brain,
it does not admit of cure.
TREATMENT.-That of Cerebral Softening (seep. 368).
7. WASTI!\'G PALSY,
This is a form of partial or general paralysis, slowly prog ressive, and
in~adiug particular groups of muscle>, or the whole of the muscular
system,
PATHOLOGY.-The affecte{ mu,cles slowly waste until they a1·<.
re:luced to pale cords streaked with fat, or to mere ban<!s or membranet
composed chiefly of fibrou> tissue,
The muscles of the upper extremity are most liable to the disease, ancl
those of the ball of the thumb are most commonly affected. The hand
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through the waHing of its muscles, comes to reoemble the foot of a
bird-the "main en griffe" of French writers. When the muscles of
the face are affected, expression is lost, and, but for the motion of the
eyes, the countenance is as fixed as that of a statue.
The brain is unaffected, and the geneml health good.
DIAGNOSIS.-The absence of the other symptoms which attend wasting
diseases.

PROGNOSIS,-Unfavourable,
CAUSES.- The disease is often traceable to injury either of a particular nerve-trunk or of the spinal cord itself, The anterior roots of the
spinal nerves are often found to be atrophied.
TREATMENT,-The only remedy likely to be of service is galvanism.
8. LOCOMOTOR ATAXY,-TABES DORSALIS,
This and other names have been given to an affection of the lower
extremities not amounting to paraly~is, but consisting of a want of coordinating power. The muscular contractions are still, to some extent,
obedient to the will, nor is there want of strength; but the movemeuts
are clumsy, staggering and uncertain, and the patient cannot walk
steadily unless he looks at his legs, in order to guide their movements.
He has great difficulty in rising fi·om his seat; and in turning round, is
apt to fall. The disease may affect the muscles of the upper extremities,
in which case the movements of the arms and hands become awkward
and fumbling.
Diminished ~ensation is a constant attendant on this condition, and is
generally proportionate to the want of co-ordinating power.
In some cases the mind is impaired, but usually it is dear; though
slight defects of sight and hearing are not uncommon.
DIAGNOSIS.-The want of co·ordinating power is characteristic,
PROGNOSIS.-:Most unfavourable.
PATHOLOGY.-Has been attributed to disease of the posterior columns
of the cord,
TRJ::AT~tENT.-Some good may be expected from the judicious nse
of gah-anism and alterative tonics.

TREMOR

~IERCURIALIS.-MERCURIAL

TREMORS.

SVMP'J'OMS.-This disease nsnally shows itself first by weakness in
ihe ~rms, which gradually increases. It is accompanied by slight convulsive twitchings, followed by tremors, increa>ing in violence till the
patient is obliged to aba11don his occupation. The trembling gradually
extends to the legs, and at length to the whole body. It is brought on
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by every attempt to mo~e, but it cea;;es when the limbs are supported,
and the body is at rest, The patient dances rather than walks; he is
unable to gr;tsp objects; his >peecb is hurried and abmpt, and in extreme cases be cannot e,·en masticate. If the patient continue expa.ed
to the poison, restlessness, sleeplessness, and delirium supervene. Salivation is only occasionally present, The general health is impaired,
and there are nausea and anorexia, a dry skin and a furred tongue ; but
there is no disorder of the circulation, or respiration, and no colic, In
very mild cMes, especially when they occur in women, the symptoms are
those of Mimosis lnquieta (see p. 258) .
.\ruong the minor effects of working with mercury is a peculiar
brittle state of the teeth, causing them to chip and decay.
DIAGNOSIS.-From paralysis agitans, by the history of the case, and
the absence of trembling when t.he limbs are supported,
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable when the cause is excluded.
CAUSES.- The process of water-gilding; employment in quicksilver
n1ines; long esposure in any way to the fumes of mercury, ot• to the
absorption of the oxide by the skin.
·
Tm:ATMENT.-A temporary cessation of employment; a combination
of tonics and sedati1·es; preparations of iron; a generous diet, with a
moderate allowance of wine; the shower-bath,
PROPflYLAXIS.- Cleanliness and free ventilation of workshops. In
those who inhale mercury, an arrangement by which the fumes can be
carded off, such as a fuunel terminating in a chimney ; eggs swalloweJ
two OJ' three times a day; the free use of milk as an article of diet; in
those who handle mercury, the use of glo1•es,

PARALYSIS AGITANS.-SHAKI NG P ALSY,-THE TREMBLES.
Sn!PTOMs.-Weakness and trembHng, usually commencing in the
hands and arm~, but sometimes in the hear!, and gradu<:"J!;Te.!bnding

over the whole body. At length, the trembling becomes incessant; and
when the patient attempts to walk, "he is thrown on the toes and fore
part of the feet, and impelled unwillingly to adopt a running pace,
being in danger of falling on his f.1ce at every step." In a still more
ad1•anced stage, the shaking continues during sleep; the patient cannot
carry food to the mouth; and mastication and deglutition are perfoJ·med with difficulty. The agitation at length becomes so violent as
to prevent sleep; the body is bent forward with the chin llpon the
sternum; articulation is impaired or entirely lost; the urine and freces
pass i1woluntarily, and coma and slight delirium close the scene. ln
some cases, the muscles of respimtion are affected, and the breathing
Leeomes extremely frequent. (In one case occurring in a vigorous young
mau, 73 in the minute, with a pulse of 72.-G.)
D!AGNOSIS.- Tremor, and a sh uffiiug, hurried gait,
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PROG:>Osrs.- Unfavourablc in old per>ons. I.e>s unf.wourable when,
as in rate instances, it occu1s iu pe1sons in the vigour of life.

CAUSES,-P,·edisposing. The male sex, advanced age.-Exciting.
Violent exertion, mental or muscular ; cold; rheumatism.
TREATMENT.- In persons ach·anced in l ife a combination of stimulants
and sedatives is indicated, Conium and henbane are useful iu the em ly
stages; preparations of iron and galvanism in the later.

EPILEPSIA.-EPILEPSY.
SYNO)!Yli.- Falling,sickness.
DEFINITION,.:_Fits recurring at regular intervals, with sudden loss
of sense and power of mot.ion, ti·equently preceded by a shriek, attended
Ly general convulsions, and usually followed by coma.
' SniPTOMS.-The patient is •eized suddenly, or after a short warning,
witb loss of consciou;ne>s and of power, so that , if he be standing, he
suddenly falls, or is thrown to the ground. The fit, which is frequently
preceded by a loud piercing cry, consists in strong convulsive motions
of the limbs and trunk, and various distortions of the countenance.
The brows are knit; the eyes fixed and staring, or turned up beneath
the lids; the pupils are dilated mul do not contract when exposed to
light., Th e bauds are firmly clenched, and the arms are tossed about:
The breathing is gasping and difficult, or altogether suspended ; the
heart beats violently; the Vefsels of' the hear! become turgid, and the
face is livid; foam, often bloody, i>snes from the mouth; the jaws ai e
cont racted with great force, so that the uncle;· lip, or the tongue if
protruded, is apt to be severely injured. The faeces, urine, a nd semen
me sometimes expelled, and priapism is not uncommon. After the con·
vulsions have continued for a few minutes, they cease, leaving the
patieut motionless, but in a state of insensibility, and apparently in a
profound sleep. He gradually recol'ers, and, if le!'t to himself, will
generally sleep for some homs.
Sometimes there is a succe>sion
of fits, wi th intervals of torpor, lasting for several hours. Occasionally
the epileptic fit i~ followed by maniacal paroxysms of great ,. iolence:
sometimes by incoherence.
T here is a fnrm of epilepsy, of frequen t occurrence, called by the
French petit mal in contra-distinction to the foregoing, which is designated the grand mal. It consists iu sudden and transient giddiness
with loss of couSoiousness, confusion or incoherence of mind, and
unsteadiness of gait, accompanied iu some instanc•s by erections of t he
penis, in others by slight convulsions. Such s!ight fits are often
followed by g1eat confusion of intellect, and sometimes by maniacal
incoherence. (In one case of epilepsy belonging to ·this class every
fit of epiler sy was followed by an unconscious exposure of the
person.-G.)
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Premonitory symptoms.-In some cases the fit is ushered in by pain
in the head ; lassitude; bright cirdes of colours before the eyes, sudden
flashes of light, in rare instances spectral illusions ; or there is a loud
noise in the ea1 s; o1· an offensive smell ; or a bitter taste; unquiet
sleep; unusual dread ; palpitation of the heart ; coldness of the joints~
fluttering at the epigastrium; vomiting; a sensation of cold, or a pain
arising in some part of the extremities, and gradually creeping upwards
till it reaches the head (the aura epileptica), when the ,patient is 'instantly
deprived of sense, and falls ns abo1·e described. (In a case that came
under my notice, e1•ery fit was p1·eceded by the utterance of the same
incoherent sentence, to which the patient attached no meaning.- G.)
But in the majority of cases, the fits are not preceded by any warning.
Tl1ey occm at mriable intervals; sometimes in the day, sometimes at
night, dming sleep; and there are often sel'eral fits in the twenty-four
hours; in other cases, there are intervals of months or years.
CAUSFJl.·-Predisposing. Epilepsy or insanity in parents o1· ancestors; scrofula; maltormation of the head; the male sex ; debility in
nervous persons; dissipation, intemperance, self-abuse, and excess, or
suppre~sion of discharges.-Exciting. Sudden fright; fits of passion,
or Yehement emotions of the mind; sexual intercourse; masturbation;
plethora of the vessels of the head; anromia of the brain and spinal
coni, such as occurs in cases of excessive uterine ha:.morrhage (epi..
leptic- convulsions terminate the lives of animals bled to death) ; reflex
irritation from worms; dentition; acute pain ; suppression of urine
or bile; tumours comp1·essing the brain, or any part of the nervous
system; parasites in the Lrain (the crenurus cereLralis is the common
Epilepsy sometimes occurs as a
cause of oonvulsions in sheep).
symptom of poisoning, especially by arsenic and lead.
1lORBID ANATOlllY.-In most cases there is congestion of the vessels
of the brain. In the remainder, such causes of irritation as thickening
of the membranes, spiculre of bone, intemal nodes, tumours, or the cystic
·
form of treuia.
DIAGNOSJS,-From hysteria, by the total suspension of consciousness,
the solitary cry which precedes, and the deep sleep which succeeds, the
lit. From feigned epilepsy, Ly the total insensibility, extending even
to the reti na. From apoplexy, by the transient nature of the fit, the
absence of the stertorous breathing, and, in most case•, by the absence
of paralysis, and the completeness and nniYersality of the convulsions.
From tetan·us, by the insensibility, and the clonic character of the oonvulsion.

PROGJSOSJB.-Favourable. When sympathetic, occurring before the
age of puberty, and arising from exciting causes easy of removal ; or
originating in functional derangement of the uterine system.- Unfa~our
able. When the disease comes on after puberty; hereditary predisposition; scrofulous diathesis; long previous continuance of the malady'
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and frequent occurrence of the fits ; misshapen skull ; the epileptio
physiognomy; impairment of memory and judgment.
TREATMENT.-!. During the fit.
II. During the interval,
During the .fit.-The patient should be placed, if possible, on a soft
bed, the neckcloth and shirt-collar loosened, and the tongue protected
by a piece of soft wood, or a pad of linen placed between the teeth,
When the fits occur during sleep, and the tongue is liable to be
bitten, the patient should wear a smooth rounded guard, fitting
closely to the teeth. Afte•· the fit, he should be allowed to sleep;
and if much exhausted, may take some slight stimulant.
In the interval.-The recurrence of the fit is sometimes prevented1. By removing all causes of irritation, as con•tipation, intestinal
worms, the irritation of teething, &c.
2. By avoiding the exciting causes, such as over-distension of the
vessels of the head, however induced; fits of passion, or other violent
emotions of the mind ; intemperance, dissipation, or other bad habits.
3. lf the patient be plethoric, by occasional bleeding, abstemious
diet, and saline aperient•. Issues or setons in the nec.k or a•·m, or antimonial ointment rubbed into the spine, sometimes give relief.
4. If the patient be weak and irritable, tonics: as quinine, sui•
phate, oxide, and valerianate of zinc, sulphate and sesquioxide of iron,
sulphate or ammonio-sulphate of copper, nitrate of silver (an objection.
able remedy, as causing permanent discoloration of the skin), and
liq. arsenicalis. He should rise early, take regular exercise, nourishiog
but not stimulating diet, and use cold bathing, or the shower-bath.
In females, attention should be paid to the state of the uterine function, both in young persons aud at the change of life, according to the
rules given elsewhere for the treatment of disorders of this function.
5. Bromide of potassium in doses of from 5 to 10 grains, increased
to 30 or 40 grains, is an excellent remedy.
6. If there be a syphilitic taint, mercury, or iodide of potassium.
REMEDIES.-Immediately before the fit. Pressure on the carotids;
a ligature between the parts from which the aura first proceeds and
the brain, as round the thumb or little finger when it begins tholre; a
strong mental eflbrt; violent exercise; irritation of the nostrils, with
snuff, or~ strong smelling-salts; dashing cold water o,·er the fitce and
head; an emetic ; a full dose of opium or laudanum.-In the inter~a ls.
N arcotics and sedatices, as opium, lactuca, conium, stramonium, belladonna, and digitalis ; antispasmodics, as valerian, assaftEtida, musk and
castor; turpentine, indicated wherever worms are suspected. Nux
vomica and stry~hnia. Electric sparks. drawn from the head,
In cases preceded by the a•1ra, division of the nerve running from
the part where it begins has been reeommendeJ, and_ e•en amputation;
but these operations are of very doubtful efficacy.
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CATALEPSIA.-CATALEPSY.
DEFINITION.-A sudden loss of consciousness with retention of
the posture in which the patient happens to be at the moment of
seizure.
SYMPTOMs.-This is an extremelv r~re disease, allied to tlwse of the
present section. Its essential featm:es are, a fixing of the body in the
position in which it happens to be at the moment of the seizure, or in
which it may be placed during the fit, accompanied by total insensibility.
The fit itself is rarely, if e>er, fatal; but the intellectual faculties swn
to suffer by its frequent repetition .
.A laJ of about fourteen years of age, a playmate of my own, was
subject from childhood to this disease. He was often seized in the
midst. of his sports, without previous warning, and fixed like a statue
in the attitude in which he happened to be at the moment. The fit
J'arely lasted more than one o1· two minutes, and when it ceased, he
resumed his play with a slight air of surprise and embaJTa•sment. He
was found dead in a bath, into which he had £1llen. (G.)
The causes of this disease are obscure, and little is known of its
appropriate treatment. The general principles on which it should be
conducted are the same as those of epilepsy. Existing irritation must
be removed, and any occasional determination of blood to the head
treated by appropriate remedies.

CHOREA SANCTI VITI.-ST. VITUS'S DANCE.
DEFINITIO:l<.-F'unctional derangement of the motor nerns result·
i ng in irregular jerking movements, interfering with TOiuntary
action,
SYli!PTOMS.-The disease generally sets in with slight convulsire
morements
the face or of one of the legs, which gradually extend
and increase in severity until they embrace one side of the body, or the
whole fi-ame. When the disease is fully formed, the patlcnt is in
almost constant motion ; the head is jerked to one side; if standing,
the foot shuffies and scrapes the floor. The walk is hurried aud uncertain ; sometimes the affected leg is not lifted but drugged along, as
if the whole limb were pm·alytic; and when an attempt is made to
lift it, the limb becomes irregularly and ludicrously agitated. Enn
when the extremity is at rest, the foot is often turned alternately out·
wards and inwards. The arm of the same side is similarly affected, so
that in trying to raise anything to the I!JOuth, the patient often jerks
it over the head, anJ succ-eeds only after >~peated attempts; and swallowing is performed hastily and with ludicrous grimaces. If the
patient be told to hold the arm extended, he cannot keep the fingers
steady, but the arm is soon withdrawn, the mO\'ement being generally
accompanied m· followed by a grimace, The mnscles are usultlly quiet
during sleep; but there a>e exceptions to this rule. The hfalth is
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g~nerally

only slightly impaired; but constipation is an almost constant
symptom, and there is sometimes loss of appetite, a foul tongue, and
offensive breath. In females, the uterine functions are sometimes disordered. Incoherence is an o<·ca>ional accompaniment. A bellows
murmur is often heard over the heart .
The disease affects weakly boys and girls, but rarely attacks adults,
and when ;it does so, the chot·eic miwements are limited. The following
is a good illustration :-A maiden lady, ·aged bO, had been affected fot'
t.wo years with convulsive movements <if the muscles on the right side
of the neck, twisting her face during her waking hours towards her
right shoulder. While in this position, it was jerked fifty times a
minute still farther backwards, Sometimes the head was jerked suddenly backwards. When walking she was impelled to go fast, and
sometimes stumbled. There was no e1·idence of cerebral_ or spinal
disease; the health was otherwise good, ~nd she took regular exercise.
V\o"hen her attention wns engaged the movements decreased. During
sleep, and when the attention was fixed, ns in reading, the convulsi,·e
movements ceased. The affection commenced by a screwing of the
right side of tbe face into the pillow at night. It was remo,·ed l,y
the internal administration of sulphate of copper and the use of the
sponge bath. (H.)

CAUSES.-Predisposing. General weakness and initability of the
nen·ous system; youth (from 17 to 15 years); female. sex. It may
occur in adults of Loth sexes to the age of seventy.-Exaiting. Intestlnal irritation frmn const~pation or worn1s; uterine initation; strong
mental excitement, as from fright or anger; blows or .falls; irritation
of the spinal cord ot· its memht·anes. fn many cases rheumatism precedes the disease, or is associated with it, and is therefore held by some
physicians to be a cause of chorea as well as of the cardiac disease
which frequently accompanies it.
PROGXOSIS.-Favourable in the great majority of cases.
TREAT~!EXT.-Tndicatioros.

f. To remove causes of irritation,
II. To improve the general health.
I. By far the most eommon .cause of irritation is in t.be bowels, and
purgati\'eS, andiciousf.y and perse~·eri ngJy administered, are the chief
remeJies·;. in most cases, perhaps, the·onfy efficient ones. A deosert- or
table-spoonful of castor oil, ·or other simple aperient, may be giwn
every other morning. 1\Iore acti1·e purgatiYes may be used if necessary. The bowels should be kept open once or twice daily. bnt hy percatharsis should be carefully avoided. The purgative plan should be
perse1·ered in tilr, the discharges assume a heal thy appearance. In
many cases, nothing more will be required.
Hemlock is a valuable remedy when the disease arises from centric
irritation. From 3iss to 3vi or more, of the succus conii, may be given
once, twice, or thrice a day.*
• Dr. Harley, on 'The old Vegetable Nerotks.'
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If the source of irritation be in the uterus, remedies appropriate to
the di>order of that organ mu>t be gh·en. If there be tenderness of the
spine, the case should be treated as one of spinal irritation.
II. The general health may be impro,·ed by tonics, of which the
sulphate and valerianate of zinc, the ammonio-sulphate of copper, and
the sulphate or peroxide of iron, in full doses, are the best, aided by cold
atrusion or the shower-bath, with nourishing diet, fresh ail', and regular
exercise. (One of the worst cases of chorea that' I have seen, and one
which combined constant restlessness and grotesq.t:e actions of the
muscles with mental incoherence, was cured within ten days by aperient
medicines alone.-G.)

HYSTERIA..-HYSTERICS.
DEFDriTIO~.-A

nerYous disorder, usually attended with marked
disturbance of the functions of digestion and respiration, and characterised by convulsive fits in which those functions are signally aflected,
and the con troll in~ power of the will strangely impaired, without complete loss of consciousnes•.
SntPTO:MS.- The hysteric paroxysm, or fit, is generally preceded by
an uneasy sense of fulness and weight at the pit of the stomach, with
nausea, acidity, heartburn, ami flatulence; f ollowed by sighing, yawning, and ;!retching, dejection of spirits, shedding of tears, alternate
chills and flushings, ditficulty·of breathing, and palpitation. There is
often a sharp pain in the left side. about the ilexure of the colon, with
the sensation of a ball ·or globe rolling about (globus hyste•·icus), and a
pecular gurgling and rumbling sound (borbo•·,vgma), the ball >eeming
gradually to rise into the stomach, and thence to the throat. The ti t
• haYing anived at its height, the .patient appears threatened with suffocation; tl1e face is flushed, the nosb·iis are distended, the abdomen is P' otruded and tympanitic, the head is thrown forcibly back, and t he limbs
are strongly convulsed. The patient bursts into violent fits of laughter,
sobbing, or screaming, 'Utters incoherent expressions, and is in a state
of temporary delirium; from which, howel' er, she is readily 1onsed so
as to answer questions rationally. T he spasms at length abate, a
quantity of flatus is noisily eJ~pelled ·by the mouth, there is an abundant
tiow of limpid urine; and the patient reeo1·ers, recollecting imrerfecHy
what has taken plaee. The tfit is·often followed by a severe pain in the
head, and a sensation of soreness over the whdle body.
Sometimes the hysteric fit consists in a sudden apparent loss of speech,
sense, and motion, with a distinct recollection of what has been said and
done. Sometimes, again, it is characterised by a sudden access of
laborious breathing, swollen neck, flushed cheeks, and a clo&d and
trembling eyelid; and the patient recovers, crying and sobQ_ing.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. Female sex; celibacy; the age from
puberty to t he fifty-fifth year; studious and sedentaty !if~; grief ;
an.,iety; delicate health; plethora; the scrofulous diathesis. It is rate
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in the male sex, but may occur, under mingled debility lllld mental
e.xcitement.-ExczUng. Constipation; dyspepsia; flatulence; exc""sh·e e1•acuations; suppression of the menses or lochia; the plethoric and
anremic states ; violent emotions; imitation or sympathy; tight lacing,
or other impediments to the bzeathing. :'pinal irritation,
D!AGNosrs.-From epilepsy, by the retention of consciousness, and
of some control over the convulsive movements; by the marked affection of the respiratory muscles, as shom1 in sighing, sobbing, and yawning, cries, shrieks, and laughter; by the absenc:e of any great distortion
of the features; and by the peculiar trembling of tbe eyelid. (This
latter si~n is of great value, for whenever it is present, whether in men
or women, wh,tever the name gi1·en to the disorder, whethet· hysteria,
catalepsy, trance, or mesmedc slumber, it is a sign of safety, and
•trongly suggestive of cold atfusion,---'-G.) From miuwsis Jinquieta, by
the marked character of the hysteric fit; but true hysteric fits may be
superadded to the group of symptoms which bears that name.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable. In males affected with hysteria there is
some ground to apprehend future mental unsoundn~ss.
TREAn!ENT.-l. Duni1g the jit.-ln general nothing more is
necessary than to dash coid water repeatedly into the face; and to
address the patient in a loud and decided tone. Tha stays should
be loosened, and ammonia applied to the nostrils, Assafootida, rether,
valerian, castor &c., are of little use,
(The persevering use of cold water as a shock, not only serves toremove the existing attack, but often affects a cure, after antisr.asmodics,
have been used in vain. In a young man who had bad repeated attac.ks
of hysteria in a marker!. t'ot·m, and had taken the stronge.t and most
nauseous remedies for several weeks without etlect, this simple means
speedily affected a cure. I have seen a prompt and a permanent cure '
follow the disuse of tight lacing.-G.)

II. During tl1e intermissions.-The- bowels must be kept free by
gentle apel'ients; and the dyspeptic •ymptoms removed by appropriate '
remedies. If there be debility, stimulants or tonics, of which the metallic
are the best, will be required; if plethora be present, a restl'ieted diet, .
Fol' anremia, spinal tendemess, mimosis inquieta, and disorders of the
uterine' function, the remedies proper to those disorders. Change of '
scene, cheerful society, regnlar exercise, and the shower-bath may be
p1 e,cribeJ with advantage.
Hysteria is common iu pet·verse and irritable females, and in persons
of both sexes possessed of little self-control. An education combining
excessi~e menta), with defective physical exercis~, predisposes to
hy~teria in young females.
Hystel'ia is raze in strong-minded women: and of four cases which
have come under my notice in the other sex, three occutTed in men
1·ema1·kable for their want of self-control, two of whom became
insane; and the third was a singlo attack occurring in a medical
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~tudent, on obtaining a prize for which he had long been anxiously
stri~ing.

(G.)
In the foregoing descl"iption, the term hy•teria has been restricted to
a disorder aceompanied by fits; but it is usual to give to this te1m a
much more extended meaning, and to designate as hysterical all the
more obscure diseases of females. This indiscriminate use of the term
often leads to unmtisfactory views of the real condition with which we
have to do. There are affections, however, which may, without impropriety, be designated as hysterical: such as apho,,ia, dy,phagia, dry
noisy cough, dyspnroa, hiccough, flatulence, pm·alysis, syncope, brow
~gue, irritable breast, besides a large class of anomalous nervous
affections, which often closely simulate diseases of a more formidable
character. The mind of hysterical females is often in a state bordering
on insanity; an intense desire for sympathy being the maimpring which
sets the strange machinery in motion. The mind, in fact, is in the
same state as the body ; and as the convulsil·e movements are part! y
due to an excited state of the reflex funct ion, and partly to an absence
of self-control, so the extraordinary mental condition is the eflect of
the extension to the brain of the same condition of the nerves ae<.'Ompanied by the •arne absence of self-control.
We shall often be greatly assisted in determining the true nature of
these anomalous disea>es by observing one or other of the following
circumstances :-1. That the patient, seeming to labour under a diseaHe
which is usually accompanied by emaciation and a decided appearance
of ill-health, loses neither flesh nor colour; so u..t if ohe has long been
confined to bed with paralysis, her limbs remain plump and firm ; if
she has not been able to swallow for weeks, or is troubled with incessant vomiting, she seems to have taken at least three meals a day ; if
she has been a martyr to excruciating pain, her face is as free from
wrinkles as if she had never had a care or a pang.-2. That though, in
some anomalous cases, the patient seems to be altogether insensible, the
' pulse beats as usual, the face has its natural colour, and while all other
parts are motionless, the eyelids vibrate rapidly, and especially when
any effort is made to rouse her.-3. That a great portion of these
affections are associated more or less with disorders of the respiratory
function,-4, That the patient is, or has been, subject to :fiawience,
borborygma, globus hystericus, or well-marked hysterical fits. In the
treatment of these disorders, the medical man must combine great
firmness with kindness, and not spare cold water. Cold atlusion is the
only remedy which can be relied on, and is worth a whole pharmacoprehi
of anti-spasmodics. (G.)

TETANUS

OR

TRISMUS.-LOCKED JAW.

VARIETIES.-1. T~auroatic

Tetanus.

2. Idiopathic Tetanus (in-

cluding Tetanus neonatorum).
SniPTOl!S.-In_most cases the onset of the disease' is obscure. Trau-
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tetanus is generally preceded by pain at the scat of the injmy.
In both forms, the first symptom is usually a sense of stitl'ness in the
nape of the neck, rendering the motion of the head difficult and painful.
This is soon followed by a sense of tightness and stiffness in t he lower
jaw, with difficulty in swalluwing.. The patient also complains of pain,
otten violent, referred to the steni um, and thence shooting to the back.
This is followed, after a variable interval, by increase:! ragidity of the
lower jaw, and by spasms of the muscles of the ueck, pulling t he head
strongly backwards. The teeth at length become closely and firmly
set, when the a flection is called trismus, or locked j aw ; and the
ieatures gradually stiffen into a ghastly fixed smile (ris •ts sardonicus).
·As the disease adl-ances., the muscles of the trunk and spine become
involved, so that the whole body is bent forcibly backwards (opisthotonos), or forwards (empros!hoton<
Js), or to the side (pleurosthotonos).
At length the disease extends to every organ of, Yoluntary motion;
the limbs are rigidly extended; the abdbminal muscle< strongly contmcted ; the eyes fixed ; the forehead furrowed; the j aws sti'Ongly
closed, and the angles of the mouth powe1-fnlly retracted and w•·ink\ed,
gidng to the face the expression of a sa~·donic grin. These dol ent contractions occasion the most excrnciating pain. The pulse i> accelerated,
the respiration suspended· or laborious, the heat of the surface greatly
increased, and the skin coYered· with a profuse perspimtion. A partial
remission of the symptoms. occasionall y takes place eve1-y ten or fifteen
minutes, hut they are renewed, with aggmvated torture, from the
slightest causes, even the.Jeast motion of the patient, or the touch of an
attendant. If the patient fall a;\eep, the musoles relax.
In fat;.,\ cases, the symptoms rapidly increase in severity; there is
mgent dyspncea, with an aiJilnising sense of suffocation; a .cold clammy
sweat; a small and imperceptible pulse; froth or bloody mucus at the
mouth ; the countenance becomes livid: delirium sometimes super·
wnes, and the patient die> exhausted! or suffocated by the rigid spasm
of the muscles of respiration. The mind in most cases remains intact
to the last.
The duratwn of the disease ·varies.. -One case of acute tetanu~ is on
record which proved fatal in a quarter of au hom; the common dura· ·
tion of fatal cases is from fom· to eight day-s. In cases of recovery, the '
duration Yaries from a week to two or three months.
LATJ>NT PERIOD.-Fr'om a few minutes to teo weeks.
:Most
common period, from the fourth to t he fourteenth day.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. The male sex.; robust aud vigorous con·
stitution; warm climates; the period of infancy.- Exciling. Yici'"
Ritudes of temperature; exposure to cold and damp, or to excessive
heat ; great fatigue; wounds, especially punctured wounds of the extremitie~; injuries of neryes or tendons by puncture or laceration; the
presence of irritating substances in the stomach or alimentary canal
(the common cause of the tetanw~ neonatorum); irritation of the
extremities of the nen·es; affection• of the mind; ·strychuia and other
T'egetab1e poisonr.. •
•
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1\!0RlliD ANATO~IY,-Not constant. In some cases increased vascularity of the spinal cord and its membmnes; but in many instance;;
thuse parts are perfectly healthy, the disease being due to some remote
irritation con\·eyed to the spinal marl'Ow, and reflected on the muscles.
Traces of injury to the nen·es in case~ of traumatic tetanus, The
muscles often ruptured and gorged w.ith blood,

DIAGNOSIS.- From the effects of st?·yclmia by the obscurity. of the
first symptoms, their slow de•·elopment., and local character (the stiff·
ness of the jaws and difficulty of swallowing precerling, often by
a long interval, the affection of the muscles of the truuk and extremities); also by the interval of s..-eral hours or days which elapses
in tetanus before the patient dies or 1·eco•·ers; to this rule there are a
few exceptions in cases of injury to the spine. Strydmia, on the.other
band, is tat.•! in from a q).larter of an hour or less to within three
hours. From tetanic spasms follow.ing the action of othe~· poisons
by the coincidence in such cases of other characteristio efl'ects of the
poison,
PROGNOSJs.-Extremely unfaYourable; more so when the disease
ari~es tl·om wounds or injury to the neHes than when proceeding 1\·om
cold; when it comes on suddenly, and soon after the receipt of an
injury, and rapidly increases in se•·erity, than when slow in its
progress; when the spasmodic contractions qpickly succeed each other,
and are excited by very slight ce.uses, than when there is a considerabl£ interval. Sm'Yh·al. beyond the fourth day is. a fa\'ourable
circumstance.
TREATMENT.-To be directed to the relief, of the excitement of the
motor fui•ction of the cord by means of conium, tobnceo (Enema
tabaci), or the Cab bar bean (1;r to t grain of the e"'tract), remedies
n·hich act directly in repressing convnlsiw action. Of these conium is
the best, If the patient can swallow, 3i>-.;)viii1 of the succus ronii
may be given at intervals of a Jew. h?urs. .If the medicine cannot be
given by the mouth, it may be InJected mto the rectum. Alcohol
may be giYen with the same view, until intoxicating effects are
produced.
There is reason to believe that electricity properly applied might
prove advantageous. When a continuous current of electlicHy is passed
along a nen•e, its excitability is diminished; and M. Remack thought
' that he could proYe in man that these currents. JlOSSessed the p1-operty
of causing iu.-oluntary. contractions to cease by. p1eserving to the muscles
the faculty of obeying the w.ill. Nobili and Matteucci have succeeded
in relaxing muscles affected with tetaniC spasm by-passing a current
through them, the direction of which was the re•·erse of that which
naturally ciJCulates in the nerves. \Ye may, therefore, hope . to control
the excessive electrical excitement of the spinal cord by passing through
it a continuous current, from a voltaic pile or trough, taking care that
the conductor in connection with the zinc plates be placed at the top
of the spine and the other lower down, or upon the surfare of the limbs,
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in succession. In order to bring the cord within the more immediate in·
fluence of the current, a stout needle or two in connection with the
conductor may be passed through the integument and muscles covering
the spine. If the mouth continue firmly closed, food and medicines
must be given by means of a flexible tube passed through the nostrils,
or behind the last molar tooth, or by enemata.
Dul'ing the fits the patient may be brought under the influence
of chloroform; and by attacking each fit as it occurs by this remedy
the best results to be expected from medicine would probably be
realised.
If there be any heat or tenderness of the spine, a bladder of ice may
be applied to the whole length of it.
The rest of the treatment will consist in giving wine and nourishment
at short intervals, and keeping the patient as quiet as possible.
TETANUS

NEONATORU~I.-INFANTILE

TETANUS.

SYNONY}I.-Trismus nascentinm,
SYMPTOMs.-In the second or third week after birth, tetanic spasm,
beginning in the muscles of the jaw, and thence, in some cases, extend·
ing to the whole body , and proving rapidly iatal,
CAUSEB.-Improper diet, as in the Westmann Islands off the coast
of Greenland, where the food of children consists almost exclush·ely of
fish; intestinal irritation in hot climates; the impure air of cmwded
foundling and lying-in hospitals. Intense cold.
TREATMENT.-An aperient at once, followed by a warm bath. The
diet should be. restricted either to the mother's milk, or to that of the
cow. A drachm of castor oil is a convenient aperient. Free Yentilation
is an essential pru·t of the treatment.

HYDROPHOBIA.-CANINE :MADNESS.
DEFINITION.-Intense excitability of the nervous sydem, with
irritation of the f\mces acting on the •pinal cord through the incident
nen•es, and giving rise to reflex spasm of the muscles of deglution.
Sn!PTOl>!S.-At an \JDcertain inter·val after the bite of a rabid
animal, p~in, stiffness, or •orne unusual sen;ation, often accomp3nied by'
inflammation, is felt in the •eat of the wound, followed, in many c:Jses,
by pains darting thence along the ner·ves. These local symptoms are
not always present. After a few hours or days, wandering pains are
felt in different p~r:ts of the body, with stiffness of the neck and throat,
restlessness, irritability, and drowsiness; the spir·its are depressed ; there
is frequent deep sighing, and the sleep is disturbed with frightful
dreams.
The true nature of tire case is first re•·ealed by an unusual difficnlty
in swallowing liquids, which increases till it becomes intolerable. The
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moment any fluid is brought near the patient, or the motion of the
fluid is heard, he ntarts with hon·o•·; and the attempt to swallow is
hurried, accompanied with sobbing Ol' deep-catching sighs, and followed
by convulsions.
There is in!P-nse irritability; the countenance expresses great anxiety,
alarm, and suspicion ; the eyebmws are contmctetl, the eyes, wild,
staring, and glassy; there is intolerance of light and sounrl, urgent
thirst, a parched tongue, a hot and dry skin, and retching. The sufferer
often screams violeutly, talks in a loud, authoritath·e tone, and sp'ts out
the viscid salt,·a between his closed teeth, with loud and noisy strainings,
not unlike the bad;;ing of a dog. In spite of these severe sufferings, the
mind may remain unaffected to the Ja&t, but in some eases the patient
lapses into wild delirium, talks incessantly and incoherently, and is in
a state of the most distressing restlessness ; the slightest motion, a
sudden change. of posture, a breath of air, a ray of light, a polished surface, the least noise, will excite a sensation of suffocation 0r convulsions;
in ~orne cases delirium takes place, the convulsions become more frequent,
and the patient dies col\vulsed, exhausted, or asphyxiated.
DURATION.-Generally from two to three days. In one case, thirty•
six homs; m rare instances, eight or nine days.
LATENT PERIOD.-From three or four weeks to some months. or
e\·en years : most common period from t wenty to forty days.
DIAGNOSIS.-The disease cannot be confounded with any other. The
cause and symptoms are alike peculiar and characteristic.
PROGNOSIS.-Fatal. The disease has hitherto defied all remedies.
MORillO ANATOMY.-Not constant. Slight traces of inflammation
in the spinal manow and its membranes. Inflammation of the fauces
and air passages, with increased secretion.
TREAntENT.-Indications. I. To prev·ent the absm·ption of the
poison. II. To remove the irritation of the throat. Ill. To diminish
the excitabili.ty of the ne1-vous system.
I. Per.evering suction of the wound should be used without a
moment's delay ; this should he promptly followed by excieion of the
part, and the subsequent application of a poultice. If this cannot be
done at once, and the wound is on the a1m or leg, a ligature. should be
applied above the wound. This treatment is to be prefened to the use
of caust.ic.
II. The second indication is best fulfilled by constantly swallowing
ice.
·
III. The third indication may be fu lfilled by powerful doses of conium
alone, or in combination with opium. Chloroform is a very uselul
palliati'l'e.
lee was swallowed with great advantage in a remarkable case admitted to King's College Hospital under the late Dr. Todd. The patient,
a boy senn years of age, labouring under hydrophobia in its most
marked form, aud refusing, with characteristic horror. and imp.>tience,
2 D
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"''erything previously offered him, whether in a liquid or solid form,
and who had taken ten drops of dilute hydrocyanic acid, repeated at
short intervals, and at length twenty drops in one dose, without
apparent effect---<~fter the most severe com·ulsive paroxysms which
had yet seized him, was offered a f1·agment of rough ice. This he
swallowed with avidity. Fresh pieces were swallowed with the greatest
ease. In less than half an hour, he had taken about a pound and a half
of ice. At the same time that it was given internally, a bladder containing a mixtnre of broken ice and common salt was applied to the
whole length of the spine and around the throat. Under the extemal
and internal application of cold, all the symptoms of hydrophobia
referable to the throat and chest, with the exception of occasional hawkings, had passed away; the viscid muc11s no longer flowed from the
mouth, the mucous rale disappeared from the chest, and nothing remained but extreme restlessness, violent excitement, and Ancoherence.
The patient •at up iu bed with a large fragment of rough ice in each
hand, talking ince<santly and incoherently in a loud voice, and showing
an aimless eagerness. The intense excitement continuing, and all the
peculiar symptoms of hydrophobia having subsided, the cold douche
was applied, but the system did not rally from the shock. (See 'Lancet,'
January 22, 1842.)
I am inclined to attribute more benefit to the internal than to the
external use of ice in this case, but the joint administration, while the
rest of the body is kept warm, seems to he the most rational treatment
yet recommended. It may not s.we life, but it will certainly mitigate
suffering. (G.)

DISORDERS OF THE JIIIND.
liiANIA •
lllELANCHOLlA
HYPOCHONDRIASIS
DELIRIU.l\1 TRI~-1ENS

Furious llfadness.
Melancholy Madness.
Vapours.-Low Spirits.
Drunkard's Delirium.

MANIA.-FURlOUS MADNESS.
SYMPTOMs.-This disease sometimes comes on suddenly, but more frequently slowly and almost imperc~ptibly. For some months or even

years, the thoughts, habits, tastes, temper, and affections become more
and more the re.-erse of those that are natural to the patient. He
suffers from a distressing con li1sion of ideas, a failure of memory, depression of spirits, a loss of interest in his ordinary pursuits, with extreme
irritability of temper. restlessness, and wakefulness; and he has a miser•
able consciousness of loss of mental power and change of character.
The geneml health suffers; there is pain in the bead, and gidlliness ;
the appetite fails, the sleep is disturbed, the bowels a1·e confined, or
inegular, or affected with dian·hcea; the tongue is furred ; the pulse
frequent and quick; the patient grows thin, and the features alter.
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But before the disease shows itself in its marked fol'lll, the bodily
health often improves, and the painful consciousness of unsoundness
disappt'ars.
After these symptoms have lasted for a Yariable period, without attracting much attention, some accident, injury to the head, mental
shock, or unusual excitement of the mind, or some more trivial circumstance, brings on decitled mania.

.

The symptoms of mania, whether they set in snddenly or come ·on
gradually, are the following :-anxiety, uneasiness, restlessness, sleeplessness, alternate excitement and depression, or cont,inued agitati<'n and
Yioleut muscular efforts, rapid am! inc·ohereut discourse, lfits of loud
laughter or shootings, grinding of the teeth, spectral illusions, mental
delusions, and unfounded antipathy t.o certain persons, particularly to
near relations at· intimate friends.
There is a peculiar wildness and
fie1ceness of countenance, the pllpi•l is dilated, the eyelids widely open,
the eyes glistening and unsteady, the features s tronglr marked, and the
conntenance flushed. The patient will sometimes complain of se\·ere
pains in the head, giddiness, loud noises in the ears, and bright spots
before the eyes. The sensations are generally more obtuse than u>ual,
or they are disregarded, so that the patient will bear the most intense
cold or heat, prolonged abstinence from food or drink, and long-continned want of sleep. The bowels are nsnally costiYe, and require
strong aperients; the taste is often depra\·ed, and the appetite variable ;
the tongue is dry and furred; the pulse full and quick; the habits
are careless and often filthy. The di>ease is sometimes complicated
wit.h epileptic fits, with symptoms of paralysis, <Jr with disease of the
br:un,
Some mauiacs have lucid inten·als, which occur with regularity;
others are subject to paroxysms of \'ery irregular occurrence. The
maniac can also, under certain circumstances, exercise considerable self-

restraint, conceal his delusions or designs, and cany out his plans with
the cunning and contrivance of a •ane man.
Attacks of mania sometimes seem to suspend other disew;es, such as
gout and consumption: they may also be attended by a remarkable
improvement in the general health; and they are consistent wi((.t the attainment of old age. Relapses are common. .1\Iania often supervenes
• on less acute disorders of the mind, and it generally passes into dementia,
often complicated with paralysis.

l\lormw ANATOMY.-Thickening and opacity of the arachnoid;
effusion of serum beneath the membranes or in the \'entricles; increased
or diminished vascularity; atrophy o1· increased density of the substance
I of the brain ; softenil)g of the grey matter, especially in cases accom1panied by paralysis. But there is no morbid appearance proper to
lllSanity.
·
CAUSEs.- Predisposing.
Hereditary tendency; the adult. age
(Heberden never saw it earlier than ~he sixteenth year).- Exciting.
Violent emotions; intense application to study or busine's; immoderate
indulgence of the passions; violent exerci'c; frequent. intoxication ;
2 D 2
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p~rturiti~n . lactation, and change of life; blows on the he:d: acute
teb1i!e disorders ; di~~ of the brain; and antecedent attacks or
epilep;y.
Du.G~(Isrs.-From encephalitis, by the absence of febrile 'ympto=.
From dcliriw11 f rt' l1>etk1, b'" the more 'liolent excitement. the more romplete in~>herenee, the a~c.e of tremor, and the hi>t<>ry oi the case.
PRNXOSrs.- Fat·oura:.le. Followin;: some <>ther disease, or arisin;:
fn>m ><>me temporary cause, such as a; occ1sional excitement. of the
mind or a single debauch ; the attacks being slight and infr1!qnent;
'"outh; hremon-hal:e; diarrhll!.~. - ["nfaooumbl<'. Comin;: on after
the middle period
lite, <>r hanng hffil oi long rontinuan~; romplication with epilep;y or pam!pi>.
Tru;.A.nu:c-"'T.- ln the earl> st.<t;:e the mcJical treatment must be
determined entirely by the rondition' or the bodily functions.> :'ymptoms
of determination of blood to the head must be met bv remedies suitable to that state. C.mstipation will re.J.Dire the ,;';e of aperients.
When the s..ocreti,>ns are dism'liered. the J<llient mn;t be put nuder a
rom~ of alternthes; suppre..<..<ed discharges m u;t if pos>ible he restored.
Ii there be anremia. or debilit> arisin;: from other causes. tonic remedies
are indicated, and if the habitS of the P,.t ient l.e in any r<'Spect unfan•nrable to he:tlth. a chan;:e mn;t he insisted on. The h.~bitmu use of the
shower-bath. chan;:e ot' air. a rc.utrit ions and nnstimulating diet. re>::nlar
hours for meals ,;d rest. and an abstinence frt>m bnsines_~ with ckm!:e
of S.."e!l"- and cheerful .society, ;bould be particularly entorct'd. The
mli<'al treltment will ronsist in r~mo'ling a> much a> possible all causes
ot' excitement : all nnneces..<:rry opposition to the patient'> plan; and
wishes; with gre:J.t forool!'ance on the part of relations and attendant;.

of

TTr.cn the di.>ease is j!ifly de-:dopcd.- If there be decidei symptoms of
determination of blood tJ) the head, bleedinf:, cupping, I~, cold to the
head. brisk purgatins, and low diet must be pre;cribed. When the
patient is extremely nolent and sleepless. conium juice or opium
should he ginn in large doses. i \e may gi>e ti'Om _3i :" _3iii of the
fo11ller e"'" six hour;;. or ti>e ;:rains oi the latter, and increase the
Jose ~o ten. ·rliteen. or f"¥en tw-en-t\ ,gtains. This treatment se€IDS to
be peculiarly app!ic.,ble to case; 'brought on by exhaustion, whether
from lo>S oi hlo.~ st."tiTation, intemperance, or dissiJ<ttiou, and in •
pu•rpenl mania. If the fuce he IXUe. orthe attack of mania ha't'e been
precedd by I= of blood, del•ilitating discharge.<, or e.xhau;tiug di.enses,
tonics or stimulants. aco..-ording to the degree of the debility. in combination with opi..tes, must he resorted to. In all rnses allied to
hysteria, the shock of the rold rui'usion, or the shower-bath, is highly
ad\·il.D.t.ag~:m s. ·,
Tile moral tr<?atmetlt.- Iu rec<nt cases it i• nece>s.~ to pre'"ent the
patieRt r'mru otferin ~ '"io]ence to himself or others b'l' the strait waistcoat, or the coercion of powerful attend:mts. The tiiry of madmen and
t he >iciou;;ne>:; oi brute> can be t.m1ed 1:·'" simil:rr mean>. \\'hiie treat·
iug him kindly, the att<i!ndant mu,t make the patient feel that he is
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both wiser and stronger. In cht·onic c.1ses, and in lunatic asylums,
personal re;traint can often be foregone, and constant watchfulness,
gentle and conciliating treatment, and ocrasional sec1usion n1ay be sub·

•titute !. Much depends npon gaining tbe confidence of the maniac, and
keep:ng ont of sig-ht all irritating means of restraint.
The patient should be engaged, if possiLie, in some exercise or pursuit that will interest the mind, and thus di,•ert it from one inYariable
train of thought; and he should be remo,·ed from i\tmiliar o\uects, and
out of reach of' things and persons as;;ociated with the origin of his disease. When there is a tendency to suicide, the most const.1ut vigilance
is required.
·
~Iania is only one of many mental disorders, but it is the one which the
ptotctitioner is most likely to be called upon to treat, The other forms of
mental unsoundness, not treated of in the present chapter (Yiz., idiocy,
imbecility, and dementia), rarely require more than skilled attendance
and moral treatment.
For a more miunte account of many of the phenomena of unsound
mind, see Port I. p. 105-116.

lt!ELA~CHOLIA.-l\IELANCHOLY

IIIADNESS,

SnlPTO~ts.-This

disease is characterised by dejection of •pirits,
seclusion, timidity, fickleness, and great watchfulness, and is generally
accompanied by disorders of the digesth·e organs, with flatulence and
costiveness. The mind pursues one O'hject or train of thought, which
usually bears a near relation to the patient himself,

OJ'

to bis

aft~tirs,

which he Yiews with great and unfounded apprehension, and extreme
de~ression. This painful state of mind is often attenu•d by a sto·ong
propensity to suicide. In one form of the disease the patient refers
some bodily sensation to imaginary ami impossible causes, as living
animals, or even persons, in the stomach or bowels••
CAUSEs.-Predisposing. Hereditary tendency to insanity.-E.cciting.
Chronic diseases of the lh·er and OJ'gans of dige5tion; suppressed ~vacua
lions; distress of mind; sudden mental shocks; anxiety~ excessive
e\"acuations; intemperance.

DIAGNOSIS.-From mere depression of spirits by its exaggemted
anJ persi>tent character, and the exi>tence of delusions. The term
melancholia is sometimes improperly used fot· monomania.
PROG~Osrs.-Faronrable. The absence of hereditary tendency; the
previous short duration of the disease; the reappeamnce of habitual
eYacuations; sound sleep.- Unfarourable. Hereditary predisposition;
the chronic character of the di;;ease, or its association with epilepsy.
TREA.n!E~T.-The medical treatment consists in regulating the
functions of the stomaeh and bowels by aperients and alterati,•es, and
in the use of remedies adapted to the state ofthe patient's constitution.
' The shower-bath may be prescribed with advantage.
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The moral treatment consists in changing the· scene, amusing the
mind, and diverting attention from the existing train of thought.
Tm.velling, 1·nral sport•, 6heerfu], society, ami music may be recommended, according to· the tastes and previous habits of the patient,
and the experience offHends or attendants. If he betray any tendency
to suicide, he must be constantly watclled, If he suppose the
stomach or bowels to contain some Jiving animal, a pretended operation
fov its extraction may effe€t a cure.

HYPOCHONDRIASIS.- VAPOURS.-LOW SPIRITS.
SYMPJJOMS.-Dyspepsia, with dull pain in the-hypochondria; languor,
listlessness; irresolution, seriousness, sadness, and timidity. The patient
pays close attention to his health, exaggerates his symptomsJ and takes
desponding views of his-case.

CAUSES.-l'redisposing. The melanoholic h>mperament.--Exciting.
Dyspepsia; painful mental impressions; distressing events.
DIAGNOSIS.- From melancholia, by the more constant dyspeptic
symptoms, and the absence of well-marked delusions. From dyspepsia,
by the exaggerated irnpm·tance attached' to existing symptoms.
TREATMENT.-That of dyspepsia. The· patient should be kept, a&
much as possible, from thinking of his complaints. Change of air and:
scene. Active remedies ffionld be avoided.
DELIRIUM TREMENS.-DRUNKARD!& DEURIUM.
SYNONnr.-~lania a

potu.
Drunkennes!'..is the most common, but not the onlrr cause.
SYMPTOMS.-Sleeplessness; restlessness ; strange· illusions of sight
and hearing ~ and delirium, during which the patient recognises these
about him, answers questions rationally, and doe& hnrriedly what he
is- told to do_ He talks incessantly. is very anxious to be doing something ; wil~ be found busily looking, in unlikely places, for some object
on whi<lh his mind is intent; or he will transact his ordinary business in
a, dreamy way. He is timid and suepicious, thinks he is surrounded
with enemie&, or in a strange place, from which he is constantly
trying to escape ~ or that some great evil is impending, or bas actually
befallen him. He is rarely vi&lent, but may e>pose himself to danger
in trying to escape. Trembling of the lips, hands and limbs is
generally present, and particularly in speaking, or making any effort.
There is profuse per·spiration, a moist and slightly furred tongue, and a
small, quick, frequent, compressible pulse. The face, in most cases,
is pale, and the manner composed and rational, even when describing symptoms and imaginary events likely to excite and interest
persons iu their right mind. But symptoms of phrenitis, indicated by
hot head and flushed face, may accompany the delil'iuro. Iu fatal
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cases, the patient falls into the typhous state, the tr<mor becomes subsultus tendinum, and the evacuations pass involuntarily; o1· t.he mucous
rale ushers in death by apn<ea. The disease is apt to recur.
The illusions are pecuhctr, and generally relate to living things. The
patient will listen to the arm of a chair, believing it a serpent, or
scratch it with his nail, alleging it to be the hiding·plaeeof a scorpion; or
he confounds inanimate with living object.<. Thus a groom will lift the leg
of a taLle as if it were that of a horse, and hamess chairs with string, &c.

:MoRDJD A~AT0}1Y.-ln t raumatic delirium no morbid appearances.
In death after repeated attacks of mania a potu, hardening of the
brain, and a little fluid in the ventricles and subarachnoid spaces. In
some cases fulness of the vessels and serous effusion. Alcohol has been
detected in the serum of the ventricles.
CAOSES.-P1·edisposing. The abuse of alcoholic liquors, opium, or
othe1· narcotic drugs. Exhaustion by intense study o1· by anxiety.
Hot weather.-E.rc1ting. An occasional deba uch; continued in temper·
ance; sudden abstinence from an accustomed stimulant; loss of blood;
exhausting maladies; shock, physical or mental; severe wounds
(delirium traumaticum ).
DIAGNOSIS. - From meningitis, by the absence of headache, and
want of the moist skin; trembling hands; peculiar illusions; the
timid, and suspicious manner; and generally by the absence of febrile
and inflammatory symptoms. The distinction between meningitis and
delirium tremens coming on after a single debauch, or short indulgence in habits of intoxication, must be drawn from the patient's
history, and of that of the attack.
PROGNOSis.- Favourable. In proportion to the physical strengtb.,of
the patient.- Unfavourable. If the pulse be small, weak, and intermittent, and opium fail to produce sleep.

TREATMENT.- Indications. I. To procure sleep. II. To sustain
the strength. III. To reduce inflammation when present.
I. This indication is fulfilled by opium. Two or three g'-aios of
solid opium, or from half a drachm to a dmchm of laudanum, may be
given, tollowed after one, two, or three hours by a grain 6f opium, o1·
twenty drops of laudanum, till sleep is procured. The opium may be
combined with ammonia, wine, or the patient's usual stimulant. Subcutaneous injections of morphia may be substituted fur opium.
II. If the pulse be very feeble, a mmonia and bark, beef-tea, branrly
and eggs, must be freely_administered. Large doses of digitalis ha,·e
been recommended, but the remedy is of doubtful efficacy, and must
be used with caution.
III. Inflammatory symptoms are best treated by cold to the head.
The bowels shoulrl be kept moderate! y open.
The patient must be watched, and the windows well secured by bars
or shutters : and one or two strong per>ons should be in attendanee.
If the patient be violent, the strait waistcoat must be used.

(
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CHAPTER II.
DISEASES OF THE CIRCULATING SYSTEM.

l. Of the Heart.
2. Of the Arteries.
3. Of the Veins.
DISEASES OF THE HEART.
1. Functional or Nervous Affections.
2. Structural or Organic Diseases.
1. FUNCTIONAL OR NERVOOS
PALPIT.HJO • • •
ANGINA PECTOI!IS

SYNCOPE • • • •

4~'FECTION3.

Palpitation.
~pasm of the Heart-.
Fainting.

PALPlTATIO.-PALPITATlOK
BY PaLPITATION we mean frequent, strong, and tumultuous moven'rents of the heart, without appreciable organic iesion. It is, however,
a common symptom of organic disease of the heart. When existing in
an extreme degree, the heart's beats are both he3rd and felt by the
patient, especially when lying on the l!'ft side; and they may even be
see11 by the bystander. They are sometimes accompanied by a slight
and transient bruit de soujf/ef, which ceases when the heart becomes
quiet. The palpitation is attended by a painful sensation of sinking,
reterred to the region of the heart or pit of the stomach, and spoken of
as "a sinking of the heart." In some cases there is a tendency to
syncope. Fits of palpitation often occur on first waking in the
morning.
CAUSEs.-Predisposing. The nervous temperament; the female
sex.-Exciting. :::.trong emotions-joy, grief, anger, sadness, !&11·,
anxiety. Violimt exercise. Debility following chronic and acute
diseases; excessive loss of blood ; inordinate natural discharges ; abuse
of purgatives; dy•pepsia, accompanied by flatulency; want of nourishment; intemperance; the excessive use of tobacco; want of sleep;
anxiety and distress j intense study; dissipation and debauchery;
excessive sexual intercourse; onanism (hence the frequency of palpitation among prisoners). In females, change of life.
·
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Palpitation fi'P.qtlently accompanies valvular disease of the heart, an<l
is a prominent symptom in anremia, hysteria, spinal irritation, mimosis
inquieta,and leucorrhcea,infemales; and plethora, dyspepsia, bronchitis,
emphysema, and pulmonary consamption iL1 both sexes.
Long before any other symptom of pulmonaq consumption has
mode its appearance, the patient will often complain. of distressing
palpitation; and this is so common, that palpitation, not otherwise
accounted for, should lead to an examination ·of the lungs.
Chlorotic girls are of~en supposed to labour under orgonic disea.e of
the heart, when there is only functional disturbance. They complain
of palpitations, difficulty of breathing, and P'in in the left side, and are
sometimes leeched, cupped, and blistered when they require an opposite
treatment. In females suffering from spinal initation, the heart is
often very irritable, and the pulse may exceed 160 in the minute.
DIAGNOSIS.-The absence of the physical signs of organic disease;
the peculiarly distinct character ~f the sounds of the heart; the
absente of inequality and irregularity of the pulse (except in rare cases
of dyspepsia); the intervals of entire freedom, the great frequency of
the pulse when the finger is fi1·st placed upon it, and the gradual
diminution, which follows as the patient's apprehension disappears.
TREATMENT.-Idiopathic palpitation in plethoric individuals may
require tile abstraction of blood from the arm, or by leeching or
cupping to the region of the heart, followed by saline aperient.•, low
diet, and rest. In most cases the medicinal and hygienic treatment
will be that appropriate to anremia, chlorosis, or mimosis inquieta. But
in obstructive pulmonary diseases, and in valvular diseases of the
hea1t itself, the palpitation, which was at first but a symptom of
these diseases, may subsequently become a cause of their aggravation,
and our first endeavour must be to subdue the excitement of the
heart. When its action is very tumultuous and irregula1·, much
benefit may be expected from digitalis or hydrocyanic acid. An
auodyne plaster of belladonna or opium may at the same time be
appl•ed to the prrecordia.
In persons subject to nen·ous palpitations, it is of the first importance
to pro"ure tranquillity of mind; and as a fear of organic disease of the
hedlt is often present, the assurance of the medical man that the
heart is free li:om structural disease will go fa•· to effect a cu•·e.
Irregular and intermittent pulsations of the heart often arise from
the causes which produce nervous p>lpitations, especially from dyspepsia
attended with flatulence, and are relieved by the same remedies. But
they may depend on organic disease of the heart,
The pu~e at the wrist and heart may be irregular and intermittent
during health, become regular during acute disease, and return to its
former condition during convalt>scence or recovery.

Pulsatinn in the epigastrium is usually produced by flatulent distension of the •tomach, and is remo1·ed by carminative aperients. (Form.

'!43, 247.)
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ANGINA PECTORIS.-BREAST PANG.
SYNONYJII.-Syn~op~ng~noo:,a.

DEFINITION.-Sudden and acute pain in the chest, refelTed to the
sternum, accompanied by intense anxiety and· fear of death.
SYMPTOMS~-This disease generally occurs in persons hadng eYery
appea1·ance of good health. It ronsists of fits, or paroxysms, which
come .on during exerci~e,_especially when walking up an a.<cent agaTnst
the wind, or after a full meal. The attack is announced by a sudden
and viole':l~ pajn acro•s the chest, extending down the left arm, or down
both arms as far as the insertion of the deltoid mnscl~s, and in some
cases, to the Wl·ists, or fingers, accompanied with a sense of stricture so
acute as to thl"eaten immediate destruction. T\le patient is instantly
obliged to stand still, and the moment he does so all the symptoms
-.anish. After repeated attacks, the fits, excited by slighter causes,
are more violent and last longer. They often occur on the patient's
waking fmm his first sleep, and he is, at times, incapable of lying down.
At length, a 6 t more vi"olent than usual puts an end to his existen~e, or
death takes place surldenly without pain or other warning.
MoRBID APPEARANCES...:::_Defe<'live supply of blood to th~ muscular
tissue of the heart, from absence of one coronary artery, or ossification of both ; ossification of the valves; morbid accumulation "of fat;
fatty atrophy of the heart. In a few cases tne disease has been caused
by the pressure of tumours in the chest; in a few others there has b~en
no morbid appearance,and death has been attributed to spasm of the heart.
CA.USEs.-Predisposing. The male sex; age above 50: it is rare
in women. (Of nearly a hundred cases, three only occulTed in women,
and one in a boy twelve years old.. The rest were men, near or past
50 years of age.-Heberden. )-Exciting. yjolent exercise, _ strong
mental emotion, and any kind of excess ; flatu1enc~ ;__~ganic dise~:f
DIAGKOsis.-T]lj!,Sn~denn~~~fJ h0: .. att_~ck, th!_ acute p~ aud the
intense anxiety distinguish it from simple palpitation.
PROGNOSIS.-Th~__probabl~ti;;:n _is. in _s~dden death. This
usu•lly occurs without pain, the person being foun(r in ned as if
quietly as1eep. The fatal event is often postponed to an advanced
age. In a ~mall number of cases the disease is transient.
TREATJIIENT.-Indications. I. In the paroxysm, to re>ive the fail·
ing action of the heart. II. In the interval, to regulate aud invigorate
its

movements~

The first indicati9n js_ fqlfilled _by the immediate _administration of
stimulants and antispasmodics, such as rether, ammonia, brandy ana
water, aud strong coffee. TJi€-paiient should-always have at baud
some diffusible stimulus, or combination of a diffusible stimulus with
au opiate. (Form. 105.)
To meet the second indication the patient should be dil·ected to lead
a quiet life, to put away all anxiety and excitement, and to avoid hurry,
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strong muscular exertions, and walking up hill. The diet should be
light and nutritious; food should be taken often, and in small quantities. \Vhenever a feeling of weariness comes on, a little wine or
brandy should be taken. Attention must be paid to the general health,
and especially to the pulmonary circulation.
A sudden ·shatp pain in the region of the heart sometimes attacks
nervous and dyspeptic persons. It has been attributed iii some cases,
>~nd with apparent reason, to excesgi\·e indulgence in strong tea. The
pain is not attended with the extreme anxiety of angina pectoris, and
does not extend beyond the region of the heart. The tt·eatment of
this affection must depend on the state of the patient's health, and the
aseertained cause of the individual paroxysms. Benefit is often
deriTed from the application of a belladonna plaster.
~
Spasm of the heart is described by Laennec, though disallowed by
llouillaud. But there is no reason why the heart should not suffer
fi·om spasm as well as other muscular <>rgans.
The muscular structure of the heart would also seem to be the
t>ccasi~nal seat of rheumatism; the symptoms being constant dull pain,
increased at intervals, and palpitation without any abnormal sound.

l!L-. ,_

SYKCOPE.- FAINTING.
SYMPTOMS.-A person about t<> f.~int experiences an indescribable
diotress. The sight fail•, and objects appear to swim before the eye;
there is a sense of singing or buzzing -in the ears; the lips and countenance become pale; a cold perspiration bedews the whole booy; the
pulse and breathing are almost imperceptible, and the patient, if unsuppotted, falls senseless to the ground. lu some cases, not the
smallest sign of lite can be perceived, the face ha> a death-like pallor,
the extremities are cold, the eyes closed, and the limbs flacdd.
Recovery is announced by deep, prolonged sighs, is frequently attended
with vomiting or purging, or it may pass into epileptic convulsions.
In milder cases the loss of sense is incomplete, the pulse is diminished
in force and volume, the patient merely becomes pale and. "ick, and
drops of sweat appear upon the brow.
DUGNOSlS.-Syncope does not usually continue longer than a few
seconds, but in >orne cases it persists fm· several minutes. In-hysterical
sync<>pe the pulse beats as usual, the skin is 'warm, the.·e is no pallor
of countenance, and the eyelids vibrate.
CA.USEs.-P,.edisposing. A nervous and delicate constitution; weak·
ness; profuse evacuations, especially of blood; functional or organic
diseases of the heart.-Exciting. Strong emotion ; severe pain; loss
of blood.
TREATMENT.-Nervous syncope is rarely dangerous. The recumbent posture, a dtaught of fresh air, cold water sprinkled on the
face and neck, and ammonia to the nostrils, will soon restore animation.

:l
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FAINTING.-TBE USE OF CHLOROFORM,

Such articles of dress as impede re>piration should be immediately
loos•ned. Hysterical syncope must be treated by cold affusion.
When fainting fits are the re,;u]t of diseases of the heart, the same
r~medies must be employed, and ammonia and hot brandy and water administered interually.
Since chloroform causes death chiefly by paralysing the heart's action,
a few words on its administration, and the treatment of the state of
profound syncope sometimes induced by it, will be approp!iate in this
place.
Precautions to be used in the administration of Chloroform.- I. The
chest of the patient should be carefully examined, and if there be valvular defect of the heart, or intermittent action from debilitv or atrophy, or if there be any obstruction to the free action of the l~ngs, from
tumours, interstitial deposits, and especially from emphysenw, chloroform must not be administered.
2. The inhaler should be so constructed as to secure a rate of evaporation as nearly equal as possible ; and to guard against the air in the
1·esenoir becoming charged with more than six per cent.. of chloroform
vapour. The instrument contrived by Dr. Sansom, and made by
Mr. Matthews, provides these essential safeguards.
3. The receptacle for the chloroform should be on a lowe1· level than
the patient's mouth, and should be carefully kept upright, otherwise
the unmixed vapour of the chloroform, which is four times heavier than
air, will flo1v undiluted into the l ungs of the patient,
4. The finger should remain on the pulse, and the eyes be steadily
directed to the chest and face during the whole of the process. If th~
pnl>e intermit, or fall below sixty, if the breathing become abnormally
slow, o1· feeble and shallow, or the countenance livid, the inhalation must
be promptly stopped.
The state of insensibility which it is desired to induce should have the
follow·ing characters. Pulse and breathing tranquil, and the expression
of the countenance that of ordinary sleep; but if there have been muc.b.
noisy struggling in the fi1·•t st.1ge, it niay appear a little congested.
The eyelids closed and insensible, the eyeball fixed, and the pupil contracted, but respondent to the stimulus of light. The skin insensible
·
and the limbs flaccid.
Chloroform kills by paralysing the heart, and death usually takes
place with great rapidity, the breathing and pulse rapidly becoming
slower, and, in a few seconds, imperceptible; the pupils dilated and
insensible to light; the face pale and sometimes Evid.
The post-mortem appearances, due to the effect of chloroform, are
congestion of the lung•, an empty and flaccid condition of the heart, and
a fluid state of the blood.
The means of resuscitation should always be at hand, to be promptly
employed if the symptoms jnst mentioned appea1·. They are strong
ammonia, not and cold water, artificial respiration, electricity.
While ammonia is being applied to the nostrils and mouth, and a large
sponge saturated with almost boiling water to the region of the heart,
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cold w~ter should be dash,,d in the face, and artificial wpiration em-.
ployed, the tougue being pulled forcibly forwards. l f these means fail,
electricity (by means of the magneto-electric apparatus) may be applied
to both sides of the body simultaneously-one electrode being placed on
the neck, the other on the chest, so as to direct the current from above

downwards.
STRUCTURAL DISEASES OF THE HEART AND
PERICARDIUM.
PERICARDITIS
Inflammation ofthe Pericardium.
ENDOCARDITIS
Inflammation of the Endocardium.
CARDITIS
Jnfhmmation of the Substance of the Heart.
ATROPHY
Fatty Degeneration of the Heart,
DISEASES OF THE VALVES OF THE HEART.
HYPERTROPHY
• Enlargement of the Heart.
DILATATION •
• Of tl)e Heart.
CYANOSIS
• Blue Disease.
ENTOZOIC DISEASE OF THE HEART.

PERICARDITIS.-IKFLAMMATION OF THE
PERICARDIUM.
V ARIETIES.-1. Acute.

2. Chronic.

1. ACUTE PERICARDITIS,
Idiopathic pericarditis is of very rare occurrence.
commonly an accompaniment of acute rheumatism.

The disease is

SYMPTOMS.-After rigors, which ~re sometimes extremely se'·ere,
pain, more or less acute, under the left nipple and towards the lower
end of the ste!'Dum, occupying a p~rt or the whole of 'the pirerordial region, radiating towards the left axilla and arm, and sometimes
extending down the left arm to the elbow or wrist. The pain may be
pungent and lancinating, or dull and obscure; or there may be merely
a feeling of oppression. When pain is p resent, it is increased, when
absent, often produced, by deep pressure in the inte1·costalspaces over
the region of the heart, by upward pressure against the diaphragm, or'
by ~n attempt to lie on either side. There is also violent and often
irregular palpitation.
In addition to the cardiac symptoms, there is more or less fe1·er; a
frequent, full, hard, regular, and jardng pulse, or a small, unequal,
irregular, and very rapid one; dyspnrea, or respiration interrupted by
sighs, sobs, o1· hiccough; an insupportable sense of oppression, restlessness, jactitation, and an urgent want of fresh air; the skin may be
bathed in sweat, or very dry ant! hot; the countenance is pale, sharpened,
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and expressive of extreme anxiety. Sometime> there are attacks of
partial convulsions, or a slight and momentary delirium, and if the
patient sleep he awakes with fearful dreams; in other cases there is
complete insomnolence. The anxiety and agony are sometimes so insupportable that the slightest motion occasions an apprehension of
sudden death. When the disease proves fatal, the breathing becomes
more and m01·e laborious, the countenance livid, the eye glassy, the skin
covered with a clammy sweat.
TER)l!NATIO~s.-1.

ditis.

In complete recovery. 2. In chronic pericar3. In adhesion of the pericardium. 4. In death.

:MORJUD ANATO>IY.-Effusion of serum; with shreds of coagulable
lymph, or with pns, sometimes tinged with blood; rough deposits of
lymph on the membrane; slight soft adhesions between the two surfaces. In· many cases, endocarditis, more or less extensh·e.
DIAGNosrs.-The disease is apt to be confounded with ple•1ritis,
pneumonia, 'or even with simple fever, When the physical signs are,
well marked, the diagnosis is easy.
Auscultation.-Within a few hours, or one or two days of the commencement of the disease, a superficial to-and-fro sound (bt-uit de
frottement), caused by the rubbing of the inflamed surfaces of the pericardium, corresponding to the two sounds of the heart, and resembling
the sound caused by rubbing the hands backwards and forwards against
each other. When the lymph is more consisteut, the sound resembles
the creaking of new leather (bruit de cuir), or in still more marked
cases, that of a file or a rasp ( bntit de scie, bruit de ,.,Jpe). As t he
sec•·etion into the sac of the pericardium increases, or if the opposite
surfaces become adherent, the to-aud-fro sound disappears. The sound
is first heard a little to the left of the mesial ljue, and nbout the cent1·e
of the sternum, whence it gradually extends O\'er the whole prrecordial
space. It is often accompanied Ly a bellows sound synchronous with
the systole of the heart, and this, which is endocardial, often remains
when the to-and-fro sound ha> ceased. Sometimes it is very difficult to
determine whether the sound be endn- or exocardial. The exocardial
sound may be distinguished-!. By its neamess to the smface. 2. By
its independence of the rhythm of the heart. 3. By its limitation to
the region ofthe heart-endocardial sounds are frequently prolonged
over the great vessels. 4. By its occasional disappeara1:cc and change
of eharacter. Percussion detectsprrecordial dullness, co-extensive with
the effusion. When there is much liquid effusion, the sounds of the
hea1t are at first muflled, and in proportion as it increases, they
become less and le,;_s distinct, till, in extreme cases, they a1·e almost
inaudible.
PROGNOSIS.-Complete recovery only occurs in those cases in which
the effusion is fluid. Solid effusions generally lead to some roughening
of the pericardium, or adhesion of the opposed smfaces.
CA.1JSES.-F1·edisposing. Hereditary tendency · to rheumatic and
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gouty alfe<?tions; male sex; age from 10 to 30.-Exciting. Cold, ancl,
in mo:)t ca~, the extension of acute articular rheumatism ; a<ljacent

inflammations of the pleura or lungs; renal disease; pyremia.
TREATMENT.-Indications. I. To subdue the existing inflammation.
II. To p1·omot.e the absorption of effused matters.
I. The first indication is fufilled by geneml o1·local bleeding, according to the strength and state of the patient. If the disease come on
suddenly in a \'igorous plethoric person, blood may be taken from the
arm, so as to make a decided impression on the pulse ; and this may be
followed by cupping, oJ·leeclJes o,·er the heart. But if the disease supervene, as it generally does, in the course of an attack of acute rheumatism,
or in one whose strength is already reduced, topical bleeding by cupping
or leeches will suffice. In no case should depleliug mea,ures bec'llrried
to excess, They may be assisted by purgatives, rest, and the antiphlogistic regimen ; and when the depletion has been carried to the proper
_extent, a blister may be applied 0\'er the region of the heart, and kept
open some

tim~

by saviu ointment.

II, The second indication is fulfillecl by mercury gh·en e,·ery one,
tl\•o, or three hours with opium (Form. 295), and accompanied by
mercurial inunction till the gums are sore. When the fever is great
and the skin dry, the mercury may be combined with tartm· emetic in
doses of~ to ! of a grain. Rheumatic pericarditis should be treated
with blisters and the appi'Opriate remedies. Mercury is useless.
2. CHRONIC PERICARDITIS.
SYMPTO:lfs.-Palpitation and tlyspnrea. accompanied sometimes by
dry cough; iuability to lie on the left side ; slight pain or uneasiness
in the region of the heart; sense of oppre;sion; great debility; and
slow and imperfect convalescence, or a fatal termiuatio11 in hydro-pericardium.
CAUSEs.-Chronic pericarditis is generally a sequel of th~ acute
form of the disease; and is especially apt to follo\V an attack of acute
rheumatism. The symptoms are sometimes very obscure.
TREATME:ST.-Biisters to the region of the heart. In the rheumatic,
the appropriate eliminatives; in the debilitated, iron, in combination
with iodine or quinine, During coiwalesr.ence violent exercise should
be avoided, and a nourishing, unstimulating diet allowed.~
SEQUEI.£.- lmportant structural cl1anges often remain when the
symptoms of pericarditis, whether acute or chronic, have been removed;
The pericardium may be thickened, and the subjacent capillary Yessels
enlarged. There may l•e serum, OI' lymph, or pus in the pericardinm,
aJhesions, partial or general, and org"nised deposits of fibrin, in the
form of granulations and ''egetations, Tne false mem bmnes may become
fibro·cartilaginous, OJ' eyen o~seous. The effused' flu id, OJ' the thick f•he
membranes, •mbarrl\$S the action o! the heart. The muscular tifSue
may, like the serous, fibrous, and cellular tissues of the heaJ·t, become
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thick~ned, and hypertrophied, indurated or softened, by tl1e extension of
the inflRmmation from the pericardium (see Carditis).
These ehanges may be detected by careful stethoscopic examination.
The superficial to-and-fro sound of acute pericarditis is generally absent.
The denser deposits on the surface of the pericardium are indicated by
harsher and louder sounds, con·esponding to the apex or base of the
heart.
Partial adhesions vf the two layers of the pericardium are sometimes productive of no unusual sounds ; at other•• of some modification of the friction sotmds.
E.~teusi\'e adhe>ions of the two layers of the pericardium generally
lead to irregula1· action of the org-an,· nnd are accompanied by a wellmarked retraction of the epigastrium, and hollowing of the intercostal spaces with each systole of the heart; and the heart's beat
continues to be perceptible in the same spot, in all positiPns of the
body, and in all states of the respiration.
An abundant effusion into the sae of the perieardium constitutes
Hydro-pericardium.

liYDRO-PERlCARD!U}!,
VARIETIES.-1. Active, from inflammatory action. 2. Passive, from
obstruction to the circulation .
The symptoms of the passive form are generally obscure. They are,
a sense of weight and oppression in the prrecordia, great dyspncea, a
dusky, mffused countenance, a tendency to syncope, cedema, and a small,
frequent, irregular, pulse. The patient usually sits up in bed, afi·aid of
the le-Jst exertion, or slightest change of position.
• LOCAL SIGNS.-When the effusion is considerable, p1·omin;,nce of t:he
prrocordia, with bulging of the intercostal· spaces, extensive dullue, s;
1·eaching sometimes from nipple to nipple and nearly the whole length
of the sternum; the pulsations of the heart imperceptible when t he
patient.)ies down, and shifting their place in the e1·ect and sitting posture;
the sounds indistinet in the region of the }leart, but more audible at, the
upper pm·t of the chest; the dullnes~ varying in situation and extent
with the posture.
PROGNOSIS.-Unfavourable.
TREAHIENT.-'rJ,at 0f dropsies in general, by drastic purgatives
and diuretics, modified according tG the state of the patie11t and e.xisting
complications, and assisted by large blisters to the region of the heart,
kept open by savin ointment.
In a few cases, where the accumulat ion of serum has been very
large, and the disease is free from other visceral complication, tapping
has been practised· with success. The spot selected for the oreration is
the fifth intercostal space, through which a trocar of smnll size is
int1·oduced-from below upwards,
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ENDOCARDITIS.-INrLAMMATION OF THE
ENDOCAIWIUM.
SYliiPTOlllS.-General feeling of uneasiness, anxiety, and oppression at
the pnecordia, with a tendency to syncope ; but no pain, unless the
disease be complicated with pericarditis or ·pleurisy. In the more severe
eases there is well-marked fever, hot and dryilkin, thirst, and restlessness; violent and irregular action of the heart, with a small, foeble, and
often intermittent pulse ; jactitation ; cold sweats; pale and shrunken
features, expressi>e of extreme alarm ; dyspnrea, faintness, or actual
syncope; lividity of the lips and cheeks; slight swelling of the hands
aud feet; and short convulsive seizures.
:MoRBID ANATOMY.-L Redness of the endocardium, sometimes
general, but more often partial; usually confined to the valves, and
accompanied by some thickening, infiltration, and softening of the
memb1·ane. 2, Effusion of white, elastic, glutinous masses of coagulable lymph, firmly attached to the free borders of the valves, adherent
to the parietes, twined round the valvular tendons and fleshy columns,
and often prolonged into the large vessels. 3. Vegetations, yarying
in size from that of a millet-seed to that of a small pea, single or
clustered, smooth or rough, and when Yery numerous resembling the
head of a cauliflower, on the·free borders of the valves, and sometimes
on the surface of the cavities, 4. These valvular vegetations are
often accompanied by fibro-ca1·tilaginous or calcareous indurations, which
cont1·act the orifices of the heart so as to impede the circulation of the
blood, and cause cardiac dropsy. Sometimes the opposite borders of the
valves adhere.
CAUSES.-Those of pericarditis, which it often accompanies,
DIAGNOSIS,-The stethoscopic indieations mentioned under disroses
of the valves. The munnurs are generally of' a low pitch, and are
sometimes musical. We cannot be sure of the existence of acute endocarditis unless the murmur be developed under observation.
PROG::>IOSIS AND TEmliNATIOXS.-The disease is rarely futal in its
acute stage. Its duration is uncertain, and much influenced by the
habits of the patient, It may continue for years, with slowly increasing
embarrassment of the circulation; fOl'ming chronic valvular disease, with
hypertrophy, and ending either in sudden deathnr in dropsical effusions,
If particles of fibrinous exsudation become detached from the inAamed
val Yes and carried along in the arteries, they may eventually block up
some of the smaller branches, and thus produce the condition known
as embolism and its consequences. (See pages 78, ;.29.)
TREAniENT.-That of pericarditis, In the acute form, and in
vigorous subjects, active and prompt treatment is still more necessary.
When endocarditis becomes chronic without organic disease, the
symptoms may be alleviated by small and repeated bleedings, cupping
or leeching; gentle aperients; counter-in"itants ; the warm bath i
repo~c; p.nd a strictly regulated diet.
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CARDITIS, OR !IIYO-CARDITTS.
SYMPTOMS.-Carditis, or inflammation of the substance of the hem·t,
t·ardy occurs as a distinct affection, and the post-mortem appearances
which characterise it have generally been found combined with pelicm·ditis, or endocarditis, ot· both. The muscular tissues of the heart mav.
however, be separately affected, as are the ordinary muscles in museu!~~
rheumatism.
Palpitation, with strong and abrupt contractions of the organ, a very
frequent, full, and bounding pulse, and a dull heavy semation in the
region of the heart, with pm·oxysms of severe darting or shooting pain,
extending to the shoulders and down to the arms, with some degree of
dyspnrna, are the symptoms present in this disease. Muscular rheumatism in other parts of the body may be looked for.
I have known such symptoms. supen·ene on a se¥ereJ attack Of
muscular rheumatism, without any indicatio!l. of inflammation in the
pericardium or endocardium. The treatment would be that of muscular
rheumatism, with counter-initation to the region of the heart, and, in
the most severe cases, general or local depletion.. (G.)
The symptoms are often. very obscure, After death we may find
softening, suppuration, ulceration, and perforation of the cardiac
puietes.

ATROPHY.-FATTY DEGENERATION OF THE HEART.
SYMPTO.MS,-Occasional fainting, and transient attacks of giddiness,
in some cases,. and the symptoms of angina pectoris in others. The
most common termination is in sudden death nnd~r change of posture
or slight exertion, the patient having previously suffered ti:om debility,
with great pallor of coun.tenance and anasarca ; but in some instances
he is stout and apparently healthy. The respiration is sometimes
affected in the manner described at p. 183. The pulsations of the
heart are small and feeble, the impulse weak, and scarcely t<J be felt, and
the sounds indistinct. The least exertion rend~rs the heart's action fast
and irregular, and then some Qf the pulses become so feeble as not to be
appreciable at the wrist. The pulse is very compressible, intermittent,
and "mall, and, in a state of quietude, usually below the natural
fi-equency:
CaUSES.-Predisposing. The male sex; age above 50; habits of
intemperance, combined with a sedentary life ; exhausting diseases, such
as hremonhage, typhus fevet·, pulmonary consumption, emph)'sema of
long standing, and·dropsy.- Proximate. Compression of the heart by
deposits of fat, by effusion of fluid, by tumours; carditis ; disease Ol'
congenital absence of one or both coronary arteries.
IIIORBID A!ir.A.TOlUY.-Fatty degeneration of the muscular tissue of
the heart, which is soft, £abby, and of a dirty uark·brown, or pale
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drab col om-. "'hen cut, n greasy film . is left ou the scalpel.
extreme cases the w:tll of either ventricle may be
Fig. 59.
broken down between the thumb and finger. The
fibres lose their faint striation, and the sarcous matte!'
is more or less completely changed into fi1t, ob>ervable
in the form of distinct highly refractive spherules,
Fig. 59 shows the early (A), and the latter stage
(n) of fatty degeneration of the muscular
fibres of the heart. In A the oily particles are arranged in rows, in B they
are irregularly distributed. Fatty degeneration of the liver and kidneys. and A
of the aorta, emphysema of the lungs,
and ulceration of the stomach, are
frequent concomitants.
TREATME~T.-

(Form. 150), and

In

B

Nutritions diet, with tonics
stimulants (Form. 2), and

occasional doses of brandy; caniage exercise.

Great

Y. 3 ;;r

watchfulness on the part of the atteudants, if the condition be sus.
pected. The disease does not admit of cure.

DISEASES OF THE VALYES

m· THE HEART.

SYliPTOMS.-When the valves of the heart are the seat of disease,
the bloo•l is not only impeded in its flow out of the heart, but from
defecth•e closure of the valves is subject to regurgitation.
The
ohstruc•iou to the circulation of blood through the heart thus set up
leads to hypertrophy of the organ, and sooner or later to congestion of
the lungs or other vicera, ultimately ending in grave diseases, of which
dropsy is the prominent symptom. The symptoms attendant on
valvular disease are by no means uniform; t hey vary with the valve
which is the seat of the disease, and with the nature, extent, and
duration of the morbid change itself. The general symptoms are
tumultuous palpitation, a frequent pulse, a sense of weight, tightness,
and oppression, sometimes accompanied by pain in the region of the
hea1t and at the epigastdum ; dyspnooa; an ir.ability to lie on one or
both of the sides; flatulency ; freq ueni feelings of faintness and giddiness, or fits of syncope; an anxious expression of countenance, with
slight knitting of the brows ; the face sometimes pale, sometimes
suffused. These symptoms are greatly increased by active exertion, walking up hill, or mounting stairs, and by violent men.tal
emotion.

In order to ascertain the effects of valvular disease upon the oenral
parts of the circulation, aud their influence in the production of di;e.•se
of the vi<cera, it will be necessary to consider each vahe separately, premising these two facts : first, that disease may affect more than one
valve simultaneously; secondly, that while the valves · on the left side
are very prone to disease, those on the right are rarely affected.

2
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2
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Disease of the right auriculo-rentrioular (tricuspid) valte, allou:ing
regtwgitation from the ventricle into the auric/e.-Proximate effects.
Slight hypertrophy of the right cavities, and increased prrecordial
dullness to the right; epigastric and right sternal impulse. A soft
systolic murmur at the ensiform cartilage.-Remote effects. Cervical
veins distended, varicose, and pulsatile; when a finger is pressed upon
them, they do not become empty below it; congestion of the venous
circulation, producing corresponding obstruction to the arterial. The
bmin becomes oppressed and the patient suffers from congestive headache, and is liable to apoplexy. The li>er becomes gorged with blood
and enlarged; the portal circulation is impeded, and the mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines congested. Piles, and voiding of
blood from one or other, or from both extremities of the alimentary
canal, are among the symptoms. The kidneys soon become congested,
and the urine scanty, and sooner or later albuminous; ascites; cedema of
the legs, and at last general anasarca follow.
Disease of the right auriculo-rentricular orifice obstructing the flow
of blood from the auricle into the u ntricle.-If the tricuspid orifice
ue merely constricted , the action of the valves r.emaining perfect, there
would be but. slight congestion of the venous circulation without ,pulsation in the veins, and a diastolic (au1icular systolic or prresystolic)
murmur would probably be heard at the ensiform cartilage. But such
a condition is exceedingly rare.
Disease of the pulmonary valres with permanent patency.-Proxima.te effects. Signs of hypertrophy of right cavities of the heart; and
"along the sternum a well-marked double murmur, similar, in every
respect, to that observed in the ordinary case of permanently open aortic valves, loudest at the base of the heart, and becoming less distinct
as the stethoscope is moved towards t he apex, where it ceases to be
audible." (Stokes.)-Remote effects. Dyspnrea, palpitation, some
v enous congestion.

Disease of the pulmonary valves obst~ucting the passage of blood
into the lungs.-lf the pulmonary orifice become contracted, the pressure of accumulated blood in the right ventricle will lead to regurgita·
tion into the right auricle, followed by general venous congestion, as
det>~iled under regurgitant disease of the tricmpid valve, and
hypertrop!Jy of the ventricle.
Disease, and congenital defect of the pulmonary valves are very rare.
Disease of the left auriculo->:ent•·icular (mitral) valve, permitting
regU1yitation from the ventricle into the auric/e.-Proximate effects.
Enlargement of th~ left Yentricle; increased prrecordial dullness towards
left side; "pex-beat lower and m ore to the left ; impulse greatly increased, often giving rise to a perceptible systolic thrill. A systolic
murmur partially or completely obscuring the first sound of the heart,
most distinct at the apex, and disappearing beyond the base, but
heard distinctly on the left side, as far as the inferior angle of the
scapula.
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Remote effects. The arteries do not receiYe their full share of blood,
and the pulse is consequently small and contracted; congestion of the
lungs.
Disease of the left auriculo-rentricular orifice, causing obstruct·ion
to the flow of blood into the ventricle.- If the mitral disease res ult in
contmction of the left auriculo-ventricular orifice,. as is sooner or later
the case, pulmonary symptoms in proportion to the contraction super\'ene. The lungs become cougested, and there is constant liability to
pulmonary hremorrhage, evideuced by pulmonary apoplexy, Ol' hremoptysis, often to a large amount. Dyspn<lla is ofteu very urgent; and
there is chronic bronchitis. Sooner or late1· the obstruction to the
pulmonary circulutiou atlects the right side of the heart, its cavities become enlarged, general venous congestion ensues, and its ultimate result,

anasarca, appears. .A Roft dias!oiib (aUJ~·cular systolic or prce~slolic)
murmur, best heard at the apex, and not masking the second sound,
is diagnostic of contracted mitral orifice. Later on, when the heart
becomes enfeebled and the orifice much contracted, the murmur is
no longe1· heard.

D isease of the aortic valve~bst>·ucting the exit of blood from the
left ~entricle (constriction of''the aortic orifice).-Proximate effects.
Great hypertrophy of the left ventricle; systolic thrill; strong heaving
impulse; a loud harsh systolic murmur at mid-sternum, inaudible, or
nearly so, at ap<;x.- Remote effects. If the constriction be great, the
pulse, though regular in force and ,·hythm, is small, hard, rigid, concentrated; hardness and force imply hypertrophy. When the action of
the heart is weak, or the constricted orifice very smooth, the murmur
may be absent, and in this case, even if the opening be no larger than
a pea, there may not be the slightest Clldema, even of the ankles.
Disease of the aortic valves preventing tl1e closure of the orifice, and
therefore allou;ing of regurgitatirm.- Proximate effects. Extreme
hypertrophy of the left ventricle, and corresponding h~avy p1·olonged
impulse with diastolic and systolic thrill. A systolic or diastolic murmur, or both, obliterating the first or second, or both s0unds of the
heart, heard best at mid-sternum, distinctly heard in m:. upward
direction towards the right shoulder; but weaker at the apex.
The diastolic murmur is best beard in a downward direction towards the apex, where it may be either fitint, or strongly pronounced.
-Remote effects. .A charactel"istic sudden jerking pulse. The pulsation of the •u}l"rficial vessels is visible, and accompanied by con•iderable movemPnt; slight. pressure upon them often produces a sensible
thrill .
Of all the affections of the valYes of the he"rt this produce< the
least injurious effect on the circulation, Of itself it never causes
dropsy.
iiiORDID ANATO)!Y.-Dilatation of the orifices, and incomplete closure
by the >ah·es; partial arlhesion of the valves; contraction of the orifices
with rigidity and roughening of the vah•es ti·om fil:>rinous, atheromatous,
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cartilaginous, or bony deposits within their substance. Rupture of the
Yal ves or chordre tendinere.
DIAG:-IOSIS.-Disease of the st?reral valves and orifices may be correctly diagnosed if attention be paid to the following points:1. The left side of the heart is much more frequently affected than
the l'ight.-2. Generally, when the right side is the s.at of disease, the
left side is affected also.-3. Diseases ot the right side chiefly affect
the venous circulation, causing regurgitation into the jugular veins
(the venous pulse).-4. DiS€ases of the left side affect chiefly the
arterial puh-e, giving tise to inegul:uity and ineq uality.-5. Disease of
the right side generally leads to dropsical effusions; di•ease of the left
side to affections of the lungs; and disease of the aorta to head symptoms,
-6. Sounds, whether on the right or left side, which accompany or
take the place of the first sonnd of the heart, and are synchronous with
the pulse, a.re due to the passage of the blood out of a \'entricle--that is
to say, to regurgitation into the au1·icle, or onwarll IDO\"'emeut into the

artery of the side affected.-7. Sounds, whether on the right or left
side, which accompany or take the place of the second sound of the
hea1-t, and are not synchronous with the pulsP, are due to the entrance
of blood into the ~entricles, in conseque~ of the contraction of the corresponding auricles, or to regurgitation t!·om the corresponding arteries.
-8. Sounds heard at the base of the heart and in the course of the aona
towards the right clavicle, becoming less audible towards the apex,
If the sound
indicate disease of the val>es or coats of the aorta.
accompany the contraction of the ventricle, and be synchronous with a
regular, equal, thrilling pulse, it is due to disease of the ~alws or coats
of the aorta ; but if the sound accompanying the diastole of the •entricle
be not synchronous with the pulse, which is, at the same time, abrupt
andferking, and the abrupt second sound of the heart be absent or very
obscure, the sound is due to reflux through the open aortic valves. 9. If, on the other hand, the sound be synehronous with the systole of
the ventricle, and with the pulse, which, at the same time, is wanting
in volume, the sound is due to reflux from the left ventl'icle, tlu·ough a
diseased mit.ral valve, into the left auricle; but if the sound be not
synchronous with the contraction of the Yentricle, it is due to the
passage of the blood from the auricle to the ventricle, through a diseased
mitml ,·alve.-10. The same rules apply to the right side of the heart.
If the disease were in the pulmonary artery, the sound would be heard
in the track of that vessel, towar!ls the left clavicle.
CAUSEs.-Rheumatic fever, chronic rheumatism, gout, Bt·ight's
disease of the kidneys, Yiolent exertion, obstruction to the pulmonary
circulation, atheromatous degenemtion of the vaiYes or great blood
vessels, aneurism of tlie aorta or pulmonary artery.
TREABIENT.-Must be dii·ected to regulate the action of the heart
•nd _to prevent the tendency to dropsy, by relieving the systemic conge•t,_on. This is effected by hydragogue purgath·es, the o<:casional and
c~mtJous abstraction of' blood by n small orifice, great moderation in
diet, and abstinence from all Yiolcnt exertions auu strong emotions, In
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the more advance'! stages of the disease the treatment must be suited to
the existing complications, The general principle of treatment will be
to avoid all excitement of the circulation, and all remedies which impair
the power of the hear·t; and, at the same time, to relie..e any unus"al
embarra;;sment by moderate depletion. Undue action of the heart may
be moderated by the internal use of digitalis and henbane, and the
external application of belladonna or opium plasters,

HYPERTROPHY OF THE HEART.

This is the direct result of obstruction in some part of the circulation,
of which it is, therefore, merely a symptom, The hypertrophy is due
to the increased exertion made by the heart to overcome the obstruction
to the flow of the blood. It may affect the whole heart, or be limited
to one or other of its chambers.
The hypertrophy is usually accompanied by dilatation of the cavity
or cavities.
SY::IIPTOMS,-Since the hype1trophy exactly compensates the obstruction, its effects in,.olve the heart alone, The symptoms, therefore,
which are associated with hype1trophy must be referred to the diseases
that produce it, and not to the hypertrophy itself,
PHYSICAL SIGNS.-The impulse of the heart is greatly increased,
and prolonged, and extends over a large spaee, It is visible to the eye,
and forcibly raises the stethoscope. The first sound is obscnre, when
there is little or no dilatation; louder, more abrupt, and heard o>er a
larger space when it is considerable; the second sound· obscure in the
former case, unusually distinct in the latter, There is dullness, varying
with the degree of enlargement, and most extensive where dilatation is
combined with hypertrophy. Iu some instances the left side of the
chest is perceptibly wider and more prominent, When the right side of
the heart is affected, the dullness is most marked over the lower pa1t of
the sternum, and the impulse is felt in the infra-sternal fos5a.
CAUSES.-Violent exertion; prolonged efforts, as in gymna•tic
exercises; plethora, Tal vular diseases and obstruction of the large "esscls,
or in the heart itself; pericarditis and endocargitis; chronic diseases of
the lungs, especially emphysema; diseases of tlie kidney.
PROG:<OSIS and TREATMENT have reference to the diseases which
produce the hypertrophy. (~ee Valvular Diseases of the Heart.)

DILATATIO~

DEFI~ITIO~.-Dilatation

OF THE HEART.

of the cavities of the heart without corresponding increase of muscular tissue.
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Sn1PTOMS of dilatation with thinness of the p:u·ietes.-This is
most common on the right side ; and is characterised by flutteling of
the heart, and a full, frequent, weak, and irregular pulse. I n extreme cases swelling of the veins of the neck, and distinct venous pulse ;
great dyspnrea; a dusky skin; a bloated and anxious countenance;
drowsiness; slight delirium; dropsical effusions.
PHYSICAL SIGNS.-Impulse feeble, short, and flapping, or tremulous, felt over ·a greater extent than usual ; first · sound short and
peculiarly distinct, heard over a great extent of chest both before and .
behind.
CAUSES.-Debility; anremia; chronic diseases of the lungs; emphysema; especially valvular diseases of the heart.
TREATl!ENT.-Tonics. Repose of body and mind, careful regulation of the diet, aperients. Gentle opiates and sedatiYes may occasionally be of service to allay irritability ; dry cupping if there be
urgent dyspnrea.
Partial dilatation, or true anew·ism of the heart, consists in a pro··
trusion, of some part of its walls through <lisease of the muscular
tissue. It is an equally rare, obscure, and fatal disease, differing little
in the-symptoms from those of more general dilatation o£ the cavities.
The physical signs are obscure; the prognosis, when the disease is
recognised, is in the highest degree unfavourable, and the treatment
similar to. that for more general dilatation-complete repose of body
and mind, the cautious use of narcotic and sedative remedies, and,
in cases of extreme urgency, cautious depletion. When the aneurism
bursts, effusion into the pericardium takes .place; the rupture is
announced by a piercing cry of anguish, and usually by· instantaneous
death.
CYANOSIS.-BLUE DI
SntPTOMs.-A blue tint of the ski14
s, mouth, and dngne;
universal coldness of the smface; palpitation; fits of extreme dyspnrea; faintness, or actual syncope, on slight exertion, or from mental
excitement; feeble and irregulat· pulse ; redema or dropsical effusions.
MORBID ANATOlllY.~Congenital deficiency oi· malformation. A single
auricle and ventricle. A communication between the two sides of the
heart, or between the two sets of vessels arising from it, with disproportionate size of . the two ventricles, generally combined with
narrowing of the pulmonary artery. Extreme contraction of the
pulmonary artery, the mitral orifice, or the left ventricle. Transposition
of the aorta and pulmonary artery. Dr. Peacock finds that males are
more frequently the subject of defective development tha11 females, the
proportion being as 57· 2 : 42 ·8.
PHYSICAL SrGNS.-A very loud and superficial murmut· immedi-
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ately oYer the seat of the communication indicates that the communi ·
cation is effected by a contracted orifice.
PROGNOSIS.-Death during a paroxysm at an early age; in rare
instances t he patient attains the adult age; and in one case recorded
by Louis, the age of fifty-seven.
T.REAT~IENT.-Rest of mind and body; pure air; warm clothing; strict diet;, careful attention to the state of the stomach and
bowels.
DE\TELOPMENT OF ECHINOCOCCUS IN THE HEART.
This· is a rare disease ; but as it may simulate valvular disease of
the heart, tubercular disease of the lungs, embolism, or disease of the
arteries, it is worthy of consiJeration here. The symptoms vary with
the situation of the cyst, and are urgent and chnracteristic according
as it breaks into the right or left ,·entride. The patient is usually
well n0urished. When the cyst bursts into the right ventricle, pulmonary symptoms- urgent dyspnOlll, bloody expectoration, severe pain
in the pnecordia, and death by suffocation- result. If rupture take
place into the lQft ventricle, the symptoms are more remote aud obscure.
l\Iortification of a part of a limb or of an entire extremity, from
obstruction of a large artery by one of the secondary or tertiary cysts,
is a likely result.
DISEASES OF THE ARTERIES.
01lL!fJ1ER.UION,
ATHEROMA.

ANEURISM OF THE AORTA.
OBLITERATION.
The arteries- are liable to obliteration from any cause which for:: time
arrests the circulation through them. It appears that when their coats
are inflamed the cunent of blood is retarded, and becomes at last quite
stagnant; coagulation follows, the clot adheres to the walls of the contracted t ube, and the result is a fibrous cord. The most common cause
of obliteration is a' process termed by Virchow embolism, i.e., the impaction of clots, fibrinous concretions, or· atheromatous matter in the
remote arteries.

SnrPTOMS.-Inflammatory oblitemtion is attended by local symptoms, such as tenderness and baroness of the vessel. The process is
usually so slow as to allow of the establishment of collateral ch·culations,
If more than one of the main !Junks were simultaneously affected, dry
gangrene would result. Embolism occurring in the extremities, would
also re>ult in gangrene, Jf it. occur in the internal carotids, softening
of the brain, loss of vision, and hemiplegia may, o~e or all, result, If
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the pulmonary artery be olocked by a cl ot at its bifurcation, death, more
or less sudden, from asphyxia, will be the consequence. lf the smaller
superficial arteries be the seat of the embolism, sloughing. ulcers may
ensue.

ATHERmiA,
DEFINITlON,-This term comprises both fatty an~ ·calcareous degeneraticms of the blood vessels, atheroma proper being an intermediate
condition. After the age of fifty the walls of the \'essels are very
liable to degeneration. The aorta, in particular, becomes dilated, the
elasticity of its wall impaired, and its inner surface roughened by
large, irregular, elevated patches of morbid matter, lying immediately
beneath a superficial layer of the inner coat, and composed of a mixture
of earthy and fatty matter.
SYllll"l'OMS,-Wheu the disease affects the smaller arteries, such as
the radial and temporal, they become rigid and tortuous, and feel like
cords. A dilated atheromatous condition of the aorta is indicated by a
loud systolic bellows murmur, commencing at mid-sternum, and extending thence towards the right shoulder, most distinct to the right of
the sternum, and. thus distinguished from murmurs due to disease of
the aortic valves. Atheromatous disease of these vadves is, bowerer,
,·ery 1\-equently associated with a similar degeneration of the contiguous
part of the aorta. Owing to the diminished elasticity of the disease,!
artery, the pulse has the same sudden, jerking character as in regurgitant disease of the aortic val-res. (See page 422.)
MORBID ANATO)IY,-.At first an opaque whitish spot is observed on
the inner surface of the artery. It oonsists of a fatty degeneration of the
tissues,
immedi..
Fig. 60.
a tely beneath the
innermost layer.
A vertical section
presents t.he appearance shown in
Fig. 60 : i being
the unaltered innermost layer ; at
,. h the corpusc! es of
connective tissuPs

·are enlarged ; at p
these cells are ·observed to be mult;plying ; at a the Yatty degeneration in these cells is
seen commencing; at a' they al'e in an adYanced stage.
The next stoge of the process consists in the deposit of molecules, of
earthy matter, and the separation of cholestetin. If we examine the
disintegJ.·ated portion of the arterial wall at this stage, we observe
large rhombic plates or prisms of cl10lestelin c c c (Fig. 61); and cells
of the internal coat transformed into fat1 y-granule globes a a, imbedded
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in the granular matter, composed in part of earthy matter, and in part
of fi'ee drops of oil, large and small. ( Virchow.) These accumulated
deposits eitper form a pultaceous matter, which may be discharged into
L'Je hlooJ through an aperture formed in the intemal coat, leadng the
so-called atheromatous ulcer; or they may, hy the increase of the earthy
particles, ·beeome petrified into itTegular ossific plates, In the smaller
arteries the ossification proceeds
much more uniformly, and they
Fig. 61.
becoma at last more or less completely con•erted into smooth
bony tubes.
The capillaries are equally
liable to degeneration,
When
their walls are invaded with fat,
they present a granular appearaJ.lCe.

As a resnlt of this condition
their elasticitv and coutractil itv
is impaired, ·they become pet:manently d ilated, and the blood
tends to become stagnant in them.
EFFECTS,-P>·oximate. Hupture ; atheromatous ukeration of
tt.e inner coat, with aneurismal
dilatation of the outer: dilatatio11
resulting fit'St in congestion, and finally in r upture of the capillar·ies,
e;pecially those of the brain, causing sanguineous apoplexy.-Remote.
Hypertrophy of the heart; embolism.
CAOSES.-The rheumatic and gouty diathesis,
TE\EAT~IEN'l',-The avoidance of hurry, exertion, and fatigue; animal
diet; tonics in combination with alkalies,

ANEURISM OF THE AORTA.
1. A:-IEUI\lSM OF THE THORACIC AORTA.
SY}!PTO~IS.- The general symptoms produced by an anenri•mal

tumour in the chest are the same as those due to any other tumour of
equal •ize and Bimilar situatiou-dyspnma, and more or less consolidation of the lung, from pr·essure of the aneurismal tumour; a harsh,
harassing cough, with little or no expectoration, paroxysmal dyspr.rea,
ti·om pressure on the bronchial tubes; aphonia, and obstruction of the
glottis, from unilateral atrophy of the laryngeal muscles due to pt·essm e
on the re<:urrent I. ne1·ve (Bristowe); dysphagia, from pressure on the
resophagus ; obstruction to the venotts cil'culation, ""companied in
extreme cases by dropsical eftusions into the cellular memumne of the
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face, neck, chest, and uppe1· extremities, from compression of the large
venous trunks ; neuralgia of the back and paraplegia, from pressure on
the spine, and absorption of the· vertebrre; defective nutrition, from
pressure on the thoracic duct.
DIAGNOSis.-Difficult, when the tumour is of small size, or occupies
the origin of the aorta. When it involves the arch of the aorta, or its
fir>t branches, and especially when it has so far increased as to rise out
of the chest, the diagnosis becomes comparatively easy. When, again,
the tnmour, by its gradual inCI'ease in size, causes the protrusion of the
sternum or ribs, or leads to their absorption, its strong heaving impulse
will make the diagnosis certain,
A whiz<ing sound, or a bellows murmur, single, or double, is usually
heard over the tumour; but these sounds are not always pr~sent, nor
are they to be depended npou in the absence of other symptoms, since
they may be produced by any tumour pressing upon the larger a1·teries.
A palpable thrill, and a quick thrilling pulse, are occasionally present.
When the tumour occupies the amh of the aorta, or its branches, we
may expect to find some marked ineq)lality in the pulsations of the
radial and carotid arteries. Sometimes there is an absence of the pulse
at the wrist, of one or of b,oth arms, and occasionally of one or both
carot1d arteries ; and there are signs of disturbed circulation through
the brain, such as giddiness, faintness, and indistinct vision. Hremorrhage from the lungs or stomach will have additional value as a sign
of aneurism in the ascertained absence of symptoms of pulmonary
consumption and obstruction to the portal circulation ; if the tumour
be large, dullness and bronchophony in proportion to the compression of
the lung will be obseryed. A sensation of throbbing in the chest, difficulty of deglutition, and, in the later stages, vomiting and spasmodic
dyspnrea, complete the evidences of thoracic anem;sm.
MORBID ANATOMY.-Laceration of the internal coats of the artery,
and saccular dilatation of the external. Extravasation of blood between
the layers of the artery, causing their dissection and dilatation. But
the commonest cause of aneurism is fatty or athe1·omatous degeneration.
PROGNOSis.-Unfavourable; but the disease pro;resses slowly.
TREAT~1ENT.-Perfect repose· of mind and bod·y, a cool moderate
diet; a free state of bowels, occasional cautious depletion when urgent
oympt.oms require it; a belladonna plaster to the region of the heart,
and digit1li' in small and repeated doses to. moderate the heart's
action. The dry harsh cough will require the use of sedatives, with
expectorants, and anasarca must be treated by the remedies p rescribed
under that head. ',
2. ANEURISM OF THE ABDOMINAL AORTA ..
varv with the size and situation of the tumour,
and the viscera on whioh h presses. When 'the aneurism presses on
the stomach, it gives rise to severe gastric disturbance ; on the nerve~
of the solar plexus, to neuralgic pains; Oil. the bowels, 'to obstinate con·
SY~iPTOli!S.-These
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stipation or violent colic; on the nerves iosuing from the spine, to
severe pain in the ]oins, abdontinal parietes, OJ' lower extremities, sinlulatiug rheumatism of those parts, sciatica, lumbar, and psoas abscess, or
spinal disease. By pressure on the rect um, it has sometimes led
to a sn•picion of stricture of that part. When the tumour occupies the
upper part of the abdominal aorta, it may thrust up the diaph1-agm,
and give rise to dyspncea, and other symptoms of pulmonary disease.
DIAGNOSIS.- A tumour occupying the sitnation ofthe aorta, strongly
pulsatile at the sidPS. The pulsation of a healthy aorta is communicated to a loaded intestine or other tumour seated over it, but that
of an aneurism is stronger and more diffused.
PROGNOSIS

and TREATMENT are those of aneurism of the thoracic

aorta.
DISEASES OF THE VEINS.
PHLEBITIS
PHLEG~IASIA DOLENS

Inflammation of the Veins.
White Leg.

PRELUIINARY 0 BSERVATIONS. - Tlwombosis,Ernbolia, and Pyremia.
-Before describing diseases of the veins it is necessary to say a few
words on the formation of clots in the circulatory organs, to which
process the term thrombosis has been given. When foreign matters
such as iron, or liquids such as mercury and pus, are introduced into
the ves,els, the blood coagulates upon t heir surfhces ; and a clot of
fiGrin, or of blood formed within the blood vessels, tends to increase by
superposition of layer upon layer of coagulum. Thrombosis, therefore
may he caused by phlebitis, artedtis, and endocarditis, in consequence
of solid inflammatory exsudations on the inner surface of the veins,
arteries, or heart. A film forms on t he roughened inflamed surface ;
and, subsequently, layer after layer is deposited until a clot or thrombus of considerable size is formed, which is attached by one extremity
to the inflamed surface, while the other may freely vibrate in tho -passing current of blood, or may reach to the other side of the vessel and
obstruct the flow of blood from below.
The subsequent changes which these clots undergo gi,.e rise to some
most interesting and important pathological proce>ses. If they slowly
deliquesce without undergoing further change, no bad effects result.
If the entire thrombus, or a large fragment of it, be detached, it may
be carried from a large vein into the pulmonary artery, and produce instantaneous suffocation; thrombi from the left side of the
heart may become impacted in a carotid or brachial artery; clots from
the surface of the aorta may block up any of its branches: in either
case sloughing ulceration of a part, or mort ification of the whole limb,
will most probably ensue. If the clot undergo gradual disintegration
into fine pa1'ticles, these will be anested in the capillary circulation,
giving rise to capillary embelia, 1·esnlting in softening or ulcerat ive

'--
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degeneration of the contiguous part.. But even greater evils may result fi·om the presence of clots in the circulation, The central parts are
often changed into a puriform mass, composed of granules (A, fig. 62)
derived from the disintegrated fibrin ; corpuscles undistinguishable from
pus corpuscles (B); and altered
blood discs (c).
Virchow says
Fig. 62.
that the ·second form are "Colour.B
less blood corpuscles set free by the
softening." But evirlence is wantiug to prove that leucocytosis r11n
tAke place to this extent in the
blood itself; and the effects of the
metAmorphosis res•mble those of
pyaemia. It matters little whence
the pus-cells are det-ived, the result
is the same. They form, whereeYer they are carried, the nuclei of
other clots, which in process of
time, become centres of suppurative
inflammation ; and thus abscesses may be deposited simultaneously in
all parts of the body.

PHLEBITIS.-INFLAM)fATION OF THE VEINS.
V.ARIETIES.-Adhesive, and suppurative (pyaemia).
P .ATHOLOGY.-ldiopathic adhesh·e phlebitis commences in inflammation of the coat of the vein, causing dilatation '\"d impairment or
loss of contractility, leading to stagnation and subsequent coagulation of
the blood. The di<ease is strictly local at first, and if the coagulated
blood be very gradually disintegrated or absorbed, it may remain so,
and the vein may be ultimately restored to its original condition. If,
however, portions of the coagula become detached, embolism may re~ult.
If they undergo purulent degeneration, the phenomena of
suppurative phlebitis (pyaemia) appear,
SY;MPTOMS.-In the superficial veins, swelling and induration,
sometimes· accompanied by lines of redness; pain increasej by
pressure; redema of the cellular tis<ue, and enlargement of the Yeins
below the part. In the suppurative form, all the S)·mptoms of the
pyaemia (seep. 325). As the di,ease ad1•ances, the joints often become
painful and tende•, inflammation of the viscera, or of their serous
investments, shows itself, and collections of pus, with little or no inflammation of surrounding textures, form in different parts of the body.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Cachexia.-Exciting. In rare instances,
cold; in most cases, int:lammation spreading fi·om surrounding tissue~,

or injury to the veins themselves, and operations generally, as in
bleeding. Phlebitis is also apt to supervene on fractures, or on opera-
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tions on bones ; and it often originates in the internal viscera, as in
the uterus after chiL\birth.
!IIoRB!D ANATOllY.-Discoloratiou of the inneo· coat of the Yein;
inflammatiou and thickening of the other co~ts; inflammation and
suppuration of the surrounding textures;· formation of coagula and pus

within the vein ; deposits of pus in the joints and serous cavities, or in
the spleen, or kidneys; but chiefly in the lungs and liver,
DIAGNosrs.-From infl~mmation of the· absorbents, hy the,absence
of supeo·pcial redness and the larger size of tJ1e inflamed ve;sel, which
forms a tender, hard, knotted cord.
PRJGNOSIS,--Favourable in inflammation of the external veins,
atbing spontaneously or fo'om cold. Less favourable. in phlebitis following wounds, m· injury to the vein, Secondary ab<cesses in external
parts may be regarded as favourable.
TREA..TMENT,-Leeches in the co11rseofthe inflamed vein. A position
fa \"Durable to the return of· blood to the heart. Warm fomentations.
It' the fever be great, aperients, or calomel and opium ; if of the
typhous character, wine, brandy, and diffusible stimulants, with opium.
In most cases q).linine, .with a liberal allowance of wine or brandy.
Close attention should be paid to uneasiness or pain in parts of the
body remote from the seat of the disease, as indicating collections ofpns
requiring J.lrompt relief by the knife.
PHLEGMASIA DOLENS.-PHLEGMASIA ALBA.-WHlTE LEG.
DEFINITION.-Obstruction, usually of an inflammatory character,
of the femoral vein, or of the· femoral and iliac veins.
SYlllPTOiils>-From one to five weeks after delivery, a painful elastic
swelling of one or both legs, beginning generally in the groin, labia,
and thigh, and thence extending down wards; characterised by great
heat and tenderness, a pale, shining surface, and stiffne;s. It is commonly ushered in by rigors, with p:tins in the loins or belly; and is
accompanie.i Ly feveo·, thirst, a quick and i\·equent pulse, headache,
nausea, and a furred tongue.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. The puerperal state.-Exciling. Inflammation of the iliac and temoml veins, generally commencing in the
veins of the uterus and viscera of the pel vis.
PATHOWGY AND MORBID ANATOMY.-Those of adhesive phlebitis.
DIAGNOSIS,-From redema, by the absence of pitting on pressure.
From common inflammation by the pale, shining aspect of the surface.
PROGNOSis.-Generally farourable, but recovery often tardy.
TREATMENT.-Leeches, warm fomentations to the painful limb
which should be placed in the horizontal position, The bowels should
be kept. free. If t~ere Le m~ch fe•·er,. saline diaphooetics :md slight
mercunal1sm.
After the· udlammatwn has suh"ueJ, iodide of
potassium; friction with mercurial or ioJiue oi:~trumts.

(
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CHAPTER III.
DISEASES OF THE ORG ANS OF RESPIRATION.

1. Of the L!li)'nx and Trachea.
2. Of the Bronchial-tubes and Air-cells.
3. Of the Substance of the Lungs.
4. Of the Pleura.
DISEASES OF THE LARYNX AND TRACHEA.
LARYNGITIS

APHONIA .
TRACH!i:ITIS
Lai\YNGIS~IUS

STRIDULUS

Inflammation of the Laryrut.
Loss of Voice.
Croup.
Crowing Inspiration.

LARYNGITIS.-INFLAM.i\:IATION OF THE LARYl'IX.
SYNONnr.-Cynanche laryngea.
VARIETIES.-1. Acute, 2, Chronic.

1. ACUTE LARYNGITIS.
SYliiPTOMs.-The disease >ets in with rigors, follo wed by pyrexia
and usnally by some inflammation of the tonsils, a hoarse voice, a h usky
and convulsive cough, constant hawking of glutinous mucus, with pain
and constriction in the larynx, generally inc1eased by pressure. The
respiration is difficult and noisy. There is great pain in deglutition, and particles of food and liquid are apt to get into the imperfectly
closed glottis, causing convulsil•e tits of coughing, and dyspnrea, The
fauces are generally found red and swollen; and, if the tongue be
pressed downwards and forwards, the epiglottis may be seen thickened,
inflamed, ·and erect. There is inflammatory fever, with flushed fuce,
hot skin, and full, hard pulse. These symptoms are followed by others
of a more formidable character. The countenance becomes pale and
anxious; the lips livid; t he eyes suffused ; the nostrils expanded; the
pulse frequent, feeble, and irregular ; the ,·oice reduced t o .a whisper,
or lost; the throat' often redematous. There is extreme restlessness,
and urgent fear of suffocation. The patient is obliged to maintain the
sitting posture, and if he fill! asleep he soon awakes dreadfully agitated, ·
gasping and struggling for breath. Delirium and coma ensue, and
deat h takes place in from four to five days. But the patient may die
suft<>cated at a much earlier period.
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CHRONIC LARYNGITIS,

MOHB!D ANATOMY.-!njection and thickening of the lining membraue of the larynx, with redema of the submucous tissue, and surronnding cellular membrane. The glottis and epiglottis red, swollen,
and intiltmted with •erum, or· pus. In some cases redema of the glottis
is the only post-mortem appearance.
DrAGNOsrs.-From spasmodic affections of the larynx, by the presence of fever an,] local pain, and by the gradual progress of the di>ease;
ti·om tracheitis, by the absence of the peculiar stl'idulous voice, and at'
the croupy in,piration; and, as a general rule, by the gr·eater age of
the pnt!ent.
PROGNOSIS.- Unfavourable if the dyspna:>a be extreme, the face livid,
the circulation languid, and the he-1d am~cted . Decrease of dyspnrea, a
fr·ee expectoration, an impr01·ed aspect of countenance, and greater ease
in swallowing are favoUJ:able signs.

CausEs.-Predisposing.
Previous attacks of quinsey, undue
exertion of the voice.-Exciting. Exposure to wet and cold; extension of inflammation ti·om the tonsils or salivary glands ; swallowing scalding or corrosive. liquids; inhaling acrid gases or hot air;
extension of intlammatiou in erysipelas, scarlatina, small pox, measles,
and diphtheria.
TREATliENT.-I. The most prompt and acth·e measures are needed
to reduce the inflammation and prevent effusion. Two to. six leeches
mu>t be immediately applied over the part, followed by tartarized antimony, and calomel. A grain of calomel, with from an eighth to a
sixth of a grain of tartarized antimony, and a third or half a grain of
opium, may be given every one, two, or three hours, according to the
urgency of the symptoms. The object of this treatment is to redw·e
inflammation by the tartar-emetic, to supersede inflammatory t~etion
by the mercury, and to soothe existing irTitation by the opium.
II. If effusion have already taken place, blisters should be applied
on either side of the larynx, and the mercury be continued till salivation shows itself. It may be fucilitated by the inunction of met•curial
ointment.
When the laryngitis supervenes on other diseases, the treatment
must be modified according to the disease and existing state of the
s.vstem~

· III. When, in spite of the remedies, the dysputea increases rapidly,
and there is urgent danger of suffocation, the operation of opening the
trachea should be resorte<l to without loss of time.
Throughout the treatment the patient should be prevented from
talking, and protected by a warm (75° Fahr.) and moist air.
2. CHRONIC LARYNGITIS,
SYMPTO}IS .-Hoarsene~s, sometimes increasing till the voice is l'educed to a whisper, or quite lost; dry, husky cough; pain or soreness
in the larynx, increased by lateral or backward pressure. The cough is

.
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brought ou by exet-tiou, or cold air, and is accompanied, in the first
stage, with scanty mucous expectoration; in more advanced cases, and
when ulceration is present, the sputa are purulent, anJ streaked with
blood, or sanious and fcetid. In confirmed cases, dyspncea is always present, coming on generally in paroxysms, and leaving the patient nearly
free in the intervals; but in the last stage of the disease, it is increased
to orthopncea, obliging the patient, during the fits, to sit up in bed. In
the inten·als the breathing has a peculiar hissing sound. The patient
generally dies cold, liYid and asphyxiated.
MORBID ANATOMY.-Inflammation and its consequences in the
mucous and submucous textures of the larynx; enlargement of the mucous
follicles; rnde.ma.; ulceration of the mucous membrane; ossification, or
caries of the cartilages.

CAUSEs.-Tho.-;e of the acute form: the inhalation of air l;;,.ded with
"dust or irritating particles. of matter ; s.yphilis; the abuse of mercury;
tubercle. Ulceration from the cause last named occurred in about a
fourth of the cases of phthisis quoted liy Lonis.
DIAGNOSIS.-By partial or complete aphonia the husky cough,
hissing breathing, and pain or tenderness in the larynx. Tubercular
laryngitis may be distinguished from simple inflammation or cedema·
by the co-existence of phthisis; and syphil-itic laryngitis by the presence
of other secondary symptoms.
PROGNOSJS.-Faraurablp. The absence of signs of disease of the
chest; the catarrhal or syphilitic varieties of the disease.- Unfavourable.
Inc: ea>ing diffi~;ulty of deglntitien from the spasmodic cough caused by
the pa;sage of food into the air-tubes; orthopncea; lividity.

TREATMENT.-!. 'Fhe chronic inflammation may be subdued by
the repeated application of a few leeches to the upper part of the
throat, and by the use of blisters, mustard-poultices, and iodine
ointment. Talking should be interdicted.
II. In the syphilitic furm, mercury should l!>e given in small doses, so
as to affect the mouth, or iodide of potassium, in five-grain doses.
Ill. The tone of the relaxed mucous membrane may be restored by
the inhalation of steam holding some gen.tle stimulant in solution, as
heasote, camphor, turpentine, or one of the balsams; or by the still
stronger stimulants, nitrate of sih•er, a.nd sulphate of copper, applied
directly to the pa1t, in a liquid or solid form. The preference should
Le gi,·en to a strong solution of nitrate of silver, applied by a small
probang to the epiglottis and upper part of the larynx. Solid substances must be us~d in the form of an impalpable powder, aud drawn
into the larynx through a tuQ.e. Nitrate of bismuth; calomel with
twelve times its weight of sugar; red precipitate, sulphate of zinc, or
•ulphate of copper, mixed with thirty·six times their weight of sugar;
alum with twice its weight; and acetate of lead with seven times its
weight-a.-e remedies suitable for this pnrpo<e.
IV. The paroxysms of dyspncea, or convulsive cough, may be relieved
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by nalX'Oti<'s and sedatires, such as opium, rether, camphor, belladonna,
or stramonium, inhale<l or given in the form of lozenge. When the
patient cannot swallow, it may be necessary to feed him by the resophageal tube and stomach·pump; when the urgent symptoms cannot be
otherwise relie1·ed, tracheotomy must be ped'ormed.
V. The improvement of the general health may be effected by tonics,
especially iron, and the mineral acids, nourishing and wholesome diet
bracing air, the cold or shower bath, with strict attention to the functions of the stomach and bowels, and to the state of the secretions.

APHONIA.-LOSS OF VOICE.
As e1·ery condition which impairs the functions of the vocal cords
produces a corresponding loss of voice, the causes of aphonia are very
numerous ; and tor their correct diagnosis the use of the Lm·yngoscore
is indispensable. This instrument consists of two mirrors, one for the
forehead (the frontal), the other for the mouth (the laryngeal). The
following are the directions for using it :-ln the absence of direct
sunlight, which is ah1·ays to be preferred to artificial light, seat the
p;ltieut in a dark room, and place an argand gas burner, or moderator
lamp, so f•r behind his right shoulder that the face is in the shade, the
light being on a le\·el with the eye of the operator seated in front.
Cause the head of the patient to be thrown so far back that the light
from the frontal mhror may shine brightly into the back of the mouth
against the soft palate. The distance between the frontal mirror and
the mouth, which gives the brightest illumination, is about a foot. It
the patient cannot command the tongue so that it may lie relaxed on
the tloor of the mouth, the tip, being covered with a handkerchief~
should be seized between the thumb and finger, and drawn forwards.
The laryngeal mirror is now warmed (by pnssing it twice or thrice
above the !lame of the lamp), and introduced to the isthmus of the
fauces just within the pharynx, so as to tuck up the uvula and soft
palate above and behind it ; at the same time avoiding contact with
the tpngue and back of the pharynx, otherwise expulsive action is excited. Ou depressing the handle of the mirror, the back of the tougue,
the epiglottis, and finally the vocal cords and parts bounding the aperture of the glottis, are brought into view (Fig. ti3). In some persons,
and under favourable circumstances, the rings of the trachea, and the
apertures of the right and left bronchi, may be seen as the patient takes
a deep inspiration (Fig. 64). The vocal cords appear as two h·m·y-like
rounded ridges, and if the patient be directed to ejaculate "ah !" they
a1e seen to approximate closely, and then, during inspiration, to become
widely divergeut. The movement& are vibratile, and very rapid.
When the fauces are very irritable, a few drops of chlorotorm may
be inhaled. In some nervous subjects two OI' three sittings may be
required before a Yiew of the glottis can be obtained.
CAUSES OF APH0;-1IA.-These may be functional or organic. 1.
Functional aphonia is caused by paralysis or excessh·e debility of the
2 F 2
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muscles of the larynx, as iu cerebral apnplexy, diphtheria, cholera.
H ysteria is a common cause of aphonia, but in this disease the voice is
Fig. 63.

Fig. 64.

z, l ·ase 11f toe tongue. e, epiglQ'ttiti. e u·,.eusbion of the epiglut;i~ s;carti lages of
Santorini overlying the arytenoid cartiLages. w, cartllllge of 'Vrisberg lyiug
iu tbe fold of membrane w.bich extends 1rom the summit of the ary1enoid, on
eitbt-r s.idt', to lbe epiglottis. f) ~tubercle which sometimes exists between the
cartilage of Scwtorini and •:\Vrisberg. u st, inferior, or true vocal cords. o st,
~uperior, or fal~e \VNcal cords. :v .tf,.the depreesions between them, leading to
the VE"ntricles of the larynx. a e, aryteno-epiglottic ligame ut, lying in the
arytkno..epiglottic folds Qf mucous membrane. u l, rings of trachea. bd, b.s,

right and left ,bronebus. ICzennak.)

not lost but suppre>sed, .and the patient may talk in her sleep, or be
induced to do so undet· •the influence of electricity. Severe fright occasionally causes terqporary 'loss of speech. In all cases of functional
aphonia the vocal cords lie almost parallel, separated by a \'al"iable intenal, and immo,·able.
2. Organio aphonia.-The .causes of organic aphonia are the following :-Laryngitis ; red em a; .chronic thickening; ulceration; tubercular
deposits ; cancerous, •Wal"ty, or cystic tumours .of the ' 'ocal cords or
Fig. 65.

<EJ~ma

of the glottis, the superior vocal
cords a a, ana the aryteuo~cpiglottidean
folds much swollen, the former a lmost
met-ting over the true vocal cords.

Fig. 66.

P.rtial loss of the epiglot tis (syphilitic) and swelling of false
vocal cords. Symptoms, hoarseness, passing into aphonia. (Czer-

mak.)
arytenoid cartilages; abscesses or other tumours of the contiguous parts
projecting between the Yocal cords, ot· pressing on them. The margin
of the glottis is a very common seat of warty excrescences.
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TREATMENT .-Functional aphonia generally, and especially that

caused by paralysis, is benefited by electricity.
Fig 67.

In debility the treatFig. 63,

a...a.. the true vocal cords, below which are Polypus attached to the right vocal
two sub-glottic swellings, meeting in the
centre. b, epiglottis. c c. arytenoid
cartilages, d, back of tongue, (Gibb.)

cord. the real cause of a supposed
nervous aphonia. (Czermak.)

rnent recommended under diphtheria will be required. Strychnia in
J5 grain doses twice or thrice a day has proved ser v iceable in some
cases. Astringent and stimulating gargles may be used simultaneously.
Hysterical aphonia requires the treatment of hysteria. The treatment
of organic aphonia will vary with its cause. If there be tubercular
infiltration, w e may apply a leech over the thyroid cartilage occasioually, or direct. croton liniment to be rubbed in; the general
treatment being that of phthisis. If t here be follicular enlargement
or ulceration, solution of nitrate of silve•· (gr. v in 3j) may be applied
within the lips of the glottis by means of a camel-hair brush fitted in a
Fig. 69.

Fig. 70.

Large epithelial tnmour arising from the Syphilitic excrescences on true
Vt.cal cords. (Condylomata of
inferior vocal cord. and occupying the
npertureoftheglottis. Symptoms, hoarsethe larynx.) Symptoms, sev ere hoarseness. (Czt.rmak.)
ness, followed by aphonia. (Czermak.)

handle suitably curved. Granular enlargements and chronic ulcerations
may be remored by the repeated a pplication of solid nitrate of silver.
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)falignnnt disense may be kept in check by the same means. Small '
pedunculated tumours may be rerno.,.ed by Dr. Gibbs's laryngeal ecm·
senr. Abscesses and rederna may .be relieYed by a suitably curved
bistourv.
Acute redema requires very prompt treatment, When practicable,
the redematous part may be freely,pricked here and there with a curved
and tine-pointed armed bistoury, so as to induce free bleeding. If this
operation cannot safely be performed, a strong solution of nitrate of
silver may be applied to the larynx and a few leeches to the throat. ;
and Trt.xxx tincture of perchloride of iron may be gh·en. 1f no relief
be afforded, and suffocation impend, tracheotomy must be performed.

TRACHEITIS, OR CYNANCHE TRACHEALIS.-THE CROUP.
SYMPTOMS.-The disease generally ffigins ~i!h ~'!-_r>;eness, wheezing,
and a short drv con~h. Sometimes ere JS a ra.ll!~t)g~hroa.E
during- sleep~ninTte child..!!; often observed to.. raise the hand to the
throa-r:--After a time the breathing becomes difficult-;tlle l'Otce husky
or absent, and the breath is drawn in with a sound as if passing throujrh
a ~§.tlictecLori.fi.ce..or...!Jarro_w_J.obg,J!!ld in speaking or confhing, it
a~qui~es a Eecnlia~sJg:jll_~~..Jl..rr@_"r tq_ thisi'mYtt:tg~: a cock._
Tlie rough_ is_dry; but at length a viscid matter is brought up, and
tlal<esor tubes of false membrane, with~t'tsoften -so--dtstressrn:g· as to
tli,·t-,\te;:;strangui;tiOn. 'l'he disease is accompanied by inflammatory
fever, !Vith hotskin and tlusbed_!ace, and generally terminate> fatal ly
about the second or lliii'Cl cL-iy; the)ips become b1ile;thepnlw-th-ready,
and afte1· much distress the patient heroines· dl·owsy andCOimrtose, and
ultimately· dies·suffocated.
·•
-ANATOMICAL CHARACTEP.S.-Jnflarnmation of the lining membrane
of the trachea, often extending to the larynx and bronchi, and the formation of a false rnem brane, which, in extreme cases, fills the trachea
and bronchi. Large portions of this talse membrane, casts of the tube,
have been expelled during fits of coughing and vomiting.
CAUSES.-Remote and P•·edisposing. ~e from three to fourteen;
low and damp situations, inland, or on the seashore. 7!i'Xcitt,;g:--'r'he
common causes of inflammation. The disea•e is sometimes epidemic,
and somesuppose it to be contagious.
DIAGNOSIS.-By the peculiar breathing, speaking, and coughing above
described. From laryngismus stridulus.-~ee that disease.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable. Early and free expectoration, the
breathing not much impeded, the voice little clmnged, the febrile
symptoms modemte.- Unfarow·able. Great anxiety and difficulty of
breathing, with shrill whistling inspiration; livid face, and cold
extremities.

T REATl\IENT.-Indicatwns.
obviate urgent symptoms.

I. To subdue intlammation.

II. To
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I. The first indication is fulfilled by the free application of leeches to
the larynx and trachea; followed by a warm bath and tartar-emetic in
nauseating doses. The treatment"may be commenced liy an emetic ot'
from half a grain to a grain of tartar-emetic, according to the age. The
bowels should also be ft·eely opened.
Calomel should be combined with the tartar·emetic, and mercurial
ointm•nt be rubbed into the thighs or atmpits, so as rapidly to affect
the system, and prevent the further effusion of lymph. Mercury may
be used with the more freedom in children, as they are not easily
affected by it.
II. If the symptoms be urgent, the false membranes may somg~[n.!~~
be brought up_ _l>ythe _o_peratiou of an emetic, and removed by the hand.
It' s.uffocation threaten, tracheotomy must be performed. As the in_flll.m'!'_ation quickly extends to the lower part of the tt·achea, or even
jnto tlul'6i·onChial tubes, the operation should not be delayed.

_,

LARYNGISMUS STRIDULUS.-FALSE OR SPASMODIC CROUP.
SYNONYMs.-Crowing inspiration; child-crowing; spasmodic asthma
of children ; thymic asthma.
SYMPTOMS.-The ptincipal feature of the disease is a remarkable
crowing inspiration, unattended by cough, coming on suddenly, and
often on first waking from sl~ep. For a short time the child makes
ineffectual effOL"ts to in>pire air, and struggles violently, hut at length
the difficulty is overcome, and the breath is drawn in with a loud
crowing sound. If the impediment l;e )('ss complete, the respiration is
hurried and laborious, each inspiration being attended by the peculiar
crowing sou nil; the face becomes livid, the eyes staring and snffnsed,
convulsions supervene, the thumbs are clenched in the hands, the fingers
and toes are flexed, and the joints of the \Vl'ist and ankle forcibly bent.
In extreme r.ases, death takes place by asphyxia, or the little patient
falls, pale and exhausted, into the nurse's lap.
PATHOLOGY.-Irritation reflected through the inferior OL' recurrent
lat·yngeal nerve on the muscles of the la1·ynx, in consequenre of irritation of the gums, stomach, or bowels. A diseased conolition of the
bronchial and cen·ical glands, producing irritation of the pneumogastric
nen·e, ot· its recurrent lat:yngeal branehes.

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Infancy; from birth to the age of three
years; the scrolilluus rliathesis.-Exciling. Teething ; intestinal
irritation ; worms ; enlargement of the glands of the neck and
chest.
DIAGNOSIS.-F1~om qroup, _by the sudden accession and departur.,_of
th~ fit-;; by the_ fEee b1:e.a tbing in the intervals; by the absence of
febrile or eatafrnal symptoms; and (except in rare cases during the fit)
of cough.
,.
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PROGNOSIS.-The disease generally terminates favourably.

Fatal

cases are rare.

TREATnlENT.-During the fit. The patient should Le placed in a
wmm bath, the face bting exposed to a current of fresh air, and
cold water should be dashed over the chest and face. If suffocation
be imminent, tracheotomy must be performed.- During the intervals.
The treatment must depend on the existing causes of initatiou. If
the disease continues when these are removed, change of air, a suitable
diet, and attention to the state of the bowels will generally effect a
cure.
Spasmodic diseaseo of the larynx, with croupy respiration, and convulsive cough or loss of voice, are of frequent occutTence in tomales, and
belong to the long list of anomalous hysteric affections. They_must be
treated in the same way as other hysterical symptoms.

DISEASES OF THE BRONCHIAL TUBES AND AIR-CELLS.
CATARRHUS
CATARRHUS EPIDEM!CUS
BRONCHITIS

AsTHMA
EMPHYSE]!A
PERTUSSIS •

Catarrh.
Influenza.
Bronchitis.
Asthma.
Emphysema.
Whooping-cough.

CATARRHUS.-CATARRH.
Acnte catarrh, commonly called "a cold," is a febrile affection, complicated with inflammation of one or other of the mucous membranes.
If confined to the mucous membrane of the eyes and nostrils, it is called
coryza, or a cold in the head; if it extend to the bronchial tubes, it is
termed bronchitis; if it attack the mucous membrane of the bladder, it
becomes a catarrhus vesicl1!. Sometimes the inflammation affects the
mucous membrane of the alimentary canal, and is attended with sickne;s and diarrhrea, or both, assuming the form of gastritis, enteritis, or
gastro-eotorilis mucosa. Its essential characters, therefore, are increased
sect·etion of mucous from the nose, fauces, bronchi, intestinal Cllual or
bladder, and pyrexia.
Sn!I'TOMS.-S!ight rigors followed by pyrexia ; weight and pain
in the head ; oppression of the chest, and impeded respiration ; sense
of fuluess and obstruction in the nose; Tepeated sneezing ; watery,
inflamed eyes ; cold shiverings, succeeded by transient flu•hes of heat;
soreness of the iauces and tonsils ; herpetie eruptions on the lips;
cough; pains about the chest; rheumatic pains in the back, neck and
head. After an iutenal increased mucous sect·etion flom the affected
parts, The chronic form is known as common bronchitis.

INFLUENZA.
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DIAGNOSis.-The absence of bronchial, pneumonic, aud pleuntic
symptoms.
CAUSES.-Cold, or wet and .cold, applied to the body.
'l'REATl!ENT.-In most cases the be•t remedy for a cold i<
ten gt'llins of Dovds powder given at night, followed by a hot
bath, or hot water to the teet, a basin of warm gruel, and a warm be•L
By these means a profuse perspiration is excited, which effectually
removes the febrile action. The Dover's powde1· may be followed
up next morning by a saline apel'ieut. A dt·achm of spiritus chlorotormi may be substituted for Dover's powder. A large draught of
cold water, taken at bed-time, will often effectually remove a <:ommon
cold. If the fever run high, the best remedy is tartarized antimony in
nauseating doses aud at shor~ intervals, with cooling drinks and saline
purgatives.
If there be much smarting and running at the eyes, relief may be
obtained by holding the head over the steam of hot water, or bathing
the eyes repeatedly with warm water.

CATARRHUS EPIDEMICUS.-INFLUENZA.
Sn!PTOMS.-Those of a common cold in theit· most mark.ed form,
with sudden and extreme pmstration, loss of energy, and depression of
spirits. The febrile symptoms, which generally assume a remittent
type, do not run high, nor is the pulse much increased in frequency.
Sometimes the catarrhal symptllms are ve1-y slight, the disease being
characterised by extreme debility without local symptoms.
TERMINATlO:o<S AND CoMPLICATIONs.- Pneumonia, tonsillitis, bronchitis, and pleurisy are often intercurrent. Muscular and articular
Theumatism; dinrrhrea and dysentery; erysipelas; continued feYer,
are occasional sequences.

CAUSES.- Predisposing. The male sex; adult and especially old
age; a former attack; low, damp situations.-Exciting. A peculiar
condition of the atmosphere.
Laws of the Epidemic.-The influenza was epidemic in the years
15l0and 1557; ih 1729,1733, 17.J,3, 1762, 1775, and l782; in 1800,
1837, 18!1, 18-1.4, 1847, and 1851. It •eems to have origiuat<'d in the
East, and after an uncertain peliod to have shown itself in the north of
Europe, whence it spread westward till it reached England; and from
Engla·nd passed in a south-easterly direction to France, Spain and
Italy, and across the Atlantic to America. lts comse is nry similar
to that of the Asiatic cholem, of which it has more than once proved
the precursor. Austmlia has been visited in recent epidemics. The
disea;-;e, iu every epidemic, has attacked a Yery large proportion ( e.timateti at tht·ee-fourths, tour-fifths, and nine-tenths) of the populatiun,
as well as wauy of the domestic animals. The mortality occasiotted by
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it is considerahle. In a million inhahitants of the metropolis the ·regis·
tered deaths from influenza were 6.'> in 1844, 117 in 1841, 15.0 <in 1851,
295 in 1848, and 572 in 1847. In a recent year the -total .de.aths in
the metropolis from this cause were 1253. Its latent period is .believed
to be from a few hours to two or three weeks. It·commouly remains
in the same district or country from a month to six weeks.
DIAGNOSIS.-From common catar•·h, by jts .greater prevalence, the
suddenness of its attack, the extreme debility which attends and
follows it, and by its occurring indillinently at all seasons of the vear,
and in all states of the atmosphere. Fxom ·e,Fhemeral fet:ar, by the
extreme prostration, and, in many cases, by the he1;petic eruption on the
lips.
In the epidemic of 1844-5, 'e"ernl ca>es ofinfluenza.assu'!'ed a well~
marked remittent character, with exacerbations on alternate days, and
the herpetic eruptions on the lips. (G.)
PROGNOSIS.-Rarely fatal ro the young and robust, un1esseomplicnted
with pneumonia; dangerous to .the aged, to ·the feeble, and the intempemte, and to per>ons subject to asthm~ and consumption.
TREAHlENT.-In mild cases, that of catarrh; in seYere one•, and
in aged persons, stimulants, combined with opiates, a nourishing
diet, and liberal use of wine, and appropriate local treatment.. In the
treatmeut of local complieatians, the adynamic character which they
assume

iD.

influenza must be borne in .mind.

As soon as the

se-·ere symptoms have rJassed awaf change of air is
remedies.

<~me

of the best

BRONCHITIS.
VARl ETIES.-1. Acute.

2, Chronic.

3. Plastic (BPcmchial Polypi).

1. ACUTE BRONC!iiTIS,
SYMl'TOl!S,-Bronl'hitis 'Often supe1·venes upon <revere catarrh, the
inMammatory affection of the mucous membranes spreading from the
npper part of the respirato1·y tract into the lungs. T·he ,qen.eral symptoms are ,.,·ere in proportion as the inflammation extends towards the
air lobnles: The skin is bot and dry, the pulse full and rapid; t here
is more or less urgent dyspnrea with wheezing inspiration, and a sense
of great oppression referred to the epigastrium, The patient is exhausted by a dry wheezy cough, which .often comes on in severe
paro,ysms; the head is hot and painful, the tongue coated, the urine
scanty and high-colo'ured, ann deposits litlmteg,
After a Jew days the cough b""omes moister, and a clear vi,cid
frothy mucus is expect01ated. This gradually loses it adhesiveness
aud becomes thick and purulent ; free expectoration now sets in, afford·
i11g much relief, the Je,·er and dyspnrea subside, and the cough alone
remains. At fir•t it is so fl equent that little continuous sleep can be
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obtained ; in a few days the expectoration begins to diminish, the congh
subsides, and the patient convalesces. The mucous membrane, howe,·er, recovers but slowly, and it often remains in a congested state,
and liable, on the least change of temperature, to renewed attacks of
inflammation, which ultimately become chronic.
When the inflammation spreads into the vesicular structnre. and becomes diffused through both lungs, the .symptoms are vet·y urgent, the
dyspnrea extreme, the face dusky and anxious.
The local signs of the disease are highly characteristic. The sitting
posture is chosen to allow of the f•·ec exp~nsiou of the chest, the arms
and head are firmly fixed to give effect to the action of the extraordinary
muscleR Qfinspiration; the chest is e.-erywhere resonant; on applying
the ear, the air is heard, during inspiration, to tra1·erse the bronchial
tubes with a sighing, wheezing, or whistling sound; and, during

expiration, to pass back again with a prolonged sonorous rhonchus.
These sounds are loudest about the roots of the lungs, i.e., about tha
middle parts of the chest in front and behind. At the bases, apice<,
and sides the vesicular murmur may still be heard, but feebler than
usual, and here and there obsrUJ·ed by the coarser morbid sounds, or its
pl"ce is supplied by" crepitation. The rhonchus and sibulus are often
so loud and general that the vesicular murmur is nowhere heard.
While the inflammation prevails, the elasticity of the lungs is more
or

le~s

impaired, and in some severe cases the air is imprisoned in the

distended lobules by the inflamed and constricted smalle1· tubes. In
this condition the dyspnrea is extreme; we hear dry, wheezing, and
whistling sounds, but no vesicular murmur.

As soon as secretion hegins, moist sounds are heard. If the inflammation ha,·e invoh·ed the finer air tubes and the vesicular structure, a
line mucous crepitation is heard over the whole of the back and sides of
the chest; and in the larger tubes coarser crepitation or mucous r~les,
with more or less musical wheezing. During an attack of acute bronehitis, the ingress of air t o an entire lobe of one of the lungs may be
suddenly stopped. During a Yiolent fit of coughing, the tenacious
mucus brought togethe1· from the

~n1a1Jer

tubes is drawn back into a

iarge bronchus by the fo1·cible inspiration which accomp~r.ics the coni·ulsh·e cough, and becomes firmly impacted. The symptoms are
'udJen and extreme dyspurea, or actual suffocation. No air is hea•·d
to enter that part of the lung to which the obstructed bronchial tube
leads, but, since it is distended with imprisoned air, the corre.<ponding
part of the chest retains its natural resonance,
Acute bronchitis often occurs in children ; its most severe and
urgent f01m has received the name of sutfocatire catarrh, and is clmracterised by a sudden and copious secretion of mucus, extreme and
urgentdyspuce:t, and fine mucous crepitation in e1·ery part of the lungs.
2. CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
-This disease is the sequel of the acute form. In middleaged or old p~•·sons it returns every winter with increa>ed sevel'ity,
and reappears for seYeral yeat·s in succession in which case it is called
SYMPTOMS
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winter cough. When the mucous membrane secretes freely, and the
breathing is very difficult, the disease is called humoral a,thma. The
symptoms of this disease are habitual cough, shortness of breath, nnd
copious mucous expectoration. After repeated attacks of the disease,
the pulmonary tissue becomes weakened, and emphysema results,
marked by increased dyspnrea, and a peculiar d nsky hue of countenance.
The sufferings of the patient are often increased by ll&tulence.
In advanced age there are drowsine5s, extreme and increa:Singdebility,

and coldness of the surface, and the patient is at length suffocated
by the accumulated mucus, which he bas no Ionge•· strength to ex·
pectorate.
Dilutaticm. of the bronchial tubes frequently accompanies chronic bronchitis, The symptoms are bronchorrhrea, dyspnrea, unusual resonance of
the chest, with t1·acheal or even amphoric breathing. Gurgling and
pectoriloquy may also be heard if the dilatation be conside1able. The
excessh-e expectoration leads to wasting of the body.
MORBiD ANATOMY.-Swelling and redness of the tracheal and
bronchial mncons membrane, especially at the termination of t he
trachea, and in the fir,;t divisions of the bronchi. The ait· pa,;sages
cont"in a large quantity of tenacious mucus, or muco-purulent flu id.
J>ortions of the lungs are occasionally collapsed. Collapse may be
diffuse or scattered. Diffuse cvllapse may affect the whole lobe of a
lung. ~When it is complete, the part has the colour and consistence of
freta! lung, pale and containing little blood. The scattered form of
collapse affects only single lobules or small aggregations of lobules,
and usually those situated in the anterior edges of the lungs. The
collapsed lobule; form little depressions like. cicatrices, usually of a dark
colour. Collapsed lung may be readily inflated, and is thus distinguished from consolidated lung, The mechanism of collapse is very
simple. A ping of mucus is drawn by a forcible inspiration into a
bronchial tube; the contraction of that portion of the lung to which
the obstructed tube leads may dislodge the plug sufficiently to allow
the passage of air in expiratiou; but on ins-piration it is agaio drawn

back. The plug thus acts as a valve, allowing of the egress, but p!e·
Hnting the ingress of the air, until at last the obstructed lung is completely deprived of air. The ch~.st being an air-tight cavity, collapse
of one part of the lung must be complemented by dilatation ( emphy·
sema) of another, and thus one morbid condition generates anothe1·.
Emphysema alone is the commonest result of long-standing bronchitis.
Dilatation of the b1·onchi is another morbid condition often found in
chronic bronchitis; the tubes may be uniformly enlarged for a distance,
or they may present ~pindle-shaped, globular, or saccular dilatat ions
here and there, and the dilated part of the tube may be¥ery thin; but
usually its walls are greatly hypertrophied. The dilatation is d ue to
atrophy, or abscess of the lung-tissue in the neighbourhood of the larger
.
bronchi, the dilatation being complementary.
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(HllONCHIAT, POLYPI).

Sn!PTO)IS.-Plastic bronr.bitis is known by the expectoration of
hmncheJ tibrinous ca>ts moulc\e I in bronchial tubes of the third or
f~urth diamete1·, Sometimes the casts a1·e hollow and shrerldy, but
more usually they are solid and compact. The disease is always
a'"ociated with hremoptysis. It recurs after variable intervals. The
physical signs a1e

dullnes..~

almost as complete as in pneumonia. and ab-

.ence of breath as "ell as voice-sounds, in the affected portion of the
lung, by which the dis~ase is distinguished from pneumonia.
PATHOLOGY,-C1·oupy, fibrinousexsuda tions f1·om the mucous membrane, the detachment of which occasionally leads to hrernorrhage and
the formation of coagula, which may take the tbrm of the tubes.
PROG:<OSIS.-The disease is rarely fatal, but it is very obstinate.
DIAGNOSIS.- Bronchitis occupying the whole of both lungs, occurring in a young adult of either sex, and not speedily yielding to treatment, justifies a suspicion of miliary tubercles. Chronic bronchitis
with bronchon·hcea and dilatation of the bronchi may, at first •ight, be
mistaken for phthisis. The bronchorrh<I'a accompanying dilated bronchi
may cause emaciation, and give rise to tracheal b1·eathing and pectoriloquy. But the history of the case, the nature of the expectoration,
and the other physical signs, will furnish decisi,·e evidence of the nature
of the disease.
SEQUELLE.-Emphysema, hypertrophy of the heart, and dropsy.
PROGNOSTS.-GeneraJlv favourable in the acute and chronic fo1·ms ·
guarded in bronchitis senllis.
'
CAUSES.-Exposure to cold, the rheumatic and gouty diatheses
heart and renal diseases. In children, measles and whoopiug-cough. '
TREATliENT.--Of acute bronchitis. !n very acute "ttacks, occurring in persons previously in strong health, tartar-emetic in nauseat ing
doses may be necessary; bliaters, mustard poultices, or turpentine
stupes, may be !ipplied to the chest. In very se1·ere cases leeches may
be applied. The general treatment of bronchitis con,ists in the ex·hibition of expectorants, such as a combination of squill and seneo-a.
Free sweating and dinresis should be induced by appropriate medicin~s.
When the expectoration is freely eotablished, we may give squill or
ipecacuanha in combination with the mineral acids. If the circulation
be feeble, we may give a moderate amount of gin or brandy. Ifhypnotics be required we must use henbane in combination with opium.
Opium must be given cautiously, especially in the early stage< of the
acute disease.
In the chronic form of bronchitis, the t1·eatment must be nearly the
same as in the milder form of the acute disease. Compound squill pill
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is an excellent remedy, and it may be combined with comp. ipecac.
powder or the extract of coni urn. When there is a considerable collection of n1ucus in the air tubes, with urgent dyspncr:a, an emetic may
be given early in the morning-, or twice in the week, with the greatest
ndvantage. The body should be kept warm, and the chest may be
protected by a full-sized emplastrum picis. The balsams, gum resins,
and oleo-resins, such as myrrh, benzoin, tolu, ammoniacum, galbanum,
<Opaiba, and turpentine, often do much good.
The plastic form of bronchitis is not very amenable to treatment.
In otherwise healthy persons it gradually subsides. npx tincturre
terri perchloridi, and the inhalation of the vapour of turpeutine, are the
remedies most likely to do good. As a prophylactic, the patient should
neve•· . remain ·in a ,heated atmosphere. 1n the bronchitis of ~hildren,
emet.ics are very serviceable by promot ing expectoration.
In old age, when the debility is extreme, the appropriate remedy
is a combination of stimulants and na1 cotics. A nourishing diet and a
liberal allowance of wine are also required. When dropsical effusions
supenene, diuretics and expectorants must be giYen ·in combination
with stimulants. The body and extremities should be kept warm, and
exposure to cold avoided. The rooms should be kept as nearly as
po;sible of a uniform warm temperature night and day. On leaving the
room during the winter, a respirator should be worn, or, what answers
nearly as well, a folded handkerchiefheld before the month. In many
ca,es, exposure to cold air gives temporary reliet; but the symptoms
return with renewed severity when the circulation is restored by the
warmth of the room.

ASTHMA.
DEFINITION.-Paroxysms of dyspncea, with intervals of freedom.
VA!UETJES.-1. Humoral. 2. Congestive. 3, Spasmodic. 4. Hay.
5. Hysteric.
1. HUMORAL ASTHMA.-Bronchorrhcea, or bronchial flux. Symptoms.-The attack is usually prreeded by II sense of fulness at the
pit of the stomach, lassitude, dept·e•sion of spirit•, drowsine>s, and
pain in the head; followed, on the approach of evening, by a seuse of
tightness across the breast, and dyspncea, which continues to increase
for >orne length of time. Both inspiration and expiration are performed
slowly, and with a loud wheezing noise, and there is a dry cough. The
f,ce is either turgid .and livid, or pale and contracte:l. At length the
difficulty of breathing becomes so great that the patient, threatened
with suffocation, leaves his bed, paces up and down the room, stands
iu • stooping posture, or sits with the body bent forward, the arms
resting on the knees, the shoulders 1ai,ed, the abdomen contracted, and
all the muscles of respiration thrown into viole11t action; and still
finding no relief, seeks at the open window a supply of cold air. These
symptoms usually continue till the approach of morning, when a
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copious exp•ctoration of a thin frothy macus comes on, the breathing
becomes les. laborious and more full, the patient speaks and coughs
with greater ease, and, feeling every way relieved, falls asleep. The
dyspme11 aurl tightness or the chest, with evening exacerbations, remain
for some days. The attack often comes on about midnight.
Physical S(gns.-Percussion sound generally good. Sonorous and
sibilant rhonchi at the commencement of the attack, followed hy
mucous ra;le and crepitation. Some wheezing and sibilus usually
remain after the attack.
JJforbid .Anatomy.-The muoous membrane is generally free from
dbease; but some affeption of the heart, particularly of the right side,
is not uncommon. Emphysema is common in this, as in the other
forms of asthma,
Gauses,-Predisposirtg, HereJitary peculiarity; lax habit of body;
long-continued dyspepsia; gout.- Exciting. Sudden change of temperature; disorders of the- alimentiuy canal, especially flatulence;
impalpable ptu·ticles. of hay or ipecacuanha.
Diagnosis.-From other diseases afl'ecting the respiration, by the
distinct paroxysms with intervals of pertect freedom. From conge.;ti~e
and spasmodic asthma by the copious secretion which ends the lit.
Prognosis.-Asthmatic patients often attain to an advanced age, and
the pro·gnosis is favourable when there is no tendency to phthisis or
organic disease of the heart.
Treatment.-!. Immed'iate. An emetic at the onset of the attack,
if the patient is strong enough to bear it. In vigorous persons full
doses of tat·tar-emetic, of ipecacuanha, or of the lobelia inflata (Tll.xv
to 0j of the rethereal tincture). may be given with great advantage. In
the weak, stimulants are requireJ, such as strong coffee, ammonia, or
aother. These may be combined with opium in moderate doses. Heat
applied to the extremities, or to tbe entire surface, by means of the
warm or vapour bath, is extremely serviceable at the onset of the
attack. When the fit has alre~dy lasted some time, and the expectoration is abundant, it may be encouraged by inhalations of couium.
II. Subsequent.-The exciting causes must be carefully avoided, the
general health improv~d, and the digestive organs carefully regulated.
The bowels to be kept free, but hypercatharsis avoided; liquids should
be taken in moderation; the diijt should be· plain, the mealo light, and
acescent fruits, ani such vegetables as occasion flatulence, be m'oid~.
The internal reme.lies will vary with the state of the system. Astringent tonics are serviceable in most cases.

I have. found alum, combined with ginger, very serviceable in
removing the distressing flatulence which often precedes and accompanies the fit. Ten grains of the one, with live grains of the other,
and three or four grains of rhubarb, may be given three or four times
a day. I have also more than once met with spinal tenderness in the
cervical and dorsal regions, ami have used tartar-emetic ointment
with much benefit. (G.)
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2. CoNGESTIVE ASTHMA .-Dry Catanh.
This, like the foregoinl', comes on in paroxysms of •evere dyspna>a, but differs from
Jt in the scanty expectoration thnt attends the cough and terminates
the fit.
The sputa are scanty, highly adhesive, tilled with air
bubble•, and speckled with round !,Jack or grey >pot•, and, at the
height of the fit, often tinged wit h blood. After a time they berome more abundant and less tenacious, and the fit passes off with
increaser! expectoration. P!Jysical Signs.-Those belonging to a swollen
state of the mucous membrane of the air tube>-v iz., cl•ar sound on
pe1·cnssion, indistinct re,pir;~tory murmur, with sibilant rhonchi, or a
peculiar click, and, in limited portions of the chest, the mucous
crepitation. Morbid Anatomy.-A deep red or violet colom· of the
mucous membrane of the air tubes, with scanty mucous secretion.
Causes.-Those of the hum01-al asthma. Yalvular di>e:J>es of the
heart. P rognosis.- Generally favourable, except when of long stanrling, or complicated with other funct ional or organic diseases. Treatment.-Nauseating expectorant..;t as tartar-emetic, squHls, ipecacuanha,

lobelia inflata, are indicated in this form of the disease, together wit h
iuh,tlations of steam, tar-vapour, ammonia, and conium. Dt·y cupping
and counter-irritation to the chest may be beneficial.
Smoking
stmmonium is sometimes found advantageous, as in spasmodic asthma.
:'trict attention must be paid to the !!eneral health and the digestire
organs; and the bowels must he kept free by aloetic pmgatives.
3. SPASMODIC ASTHl!A.-This term is applied to dyspna>aoccurring
in tita, unaccompanied by signs of congestion or inflammation of the
bronehial tubes, and presumed to depend on spasm of the muscular
1i hres of the air tubes. Symptoms. -Those of humoral asthma ; but t hat
the fit comes on more suddenly, and terminates without expectoration.
Physical Signs.-Sound on percussion ·less clear than usual, r espiratory murmur very fa int, and occasionally accompanied with slight
wheezing or whistling. If the pat ient be desired to hold his breath·
for a few seconds, or to cou nt till the air_ in t he chest is exhausted, and
t hen to inspire slowly and steadily, the ail· will be heard to enter as
usual. The respiratory murmur soon becomes feeble again. Causes.P redi."]Josing. The same as in other spa>modic diseases ; hereditary
peculiarity ; hysteria.-.Exciting . Attacks of dyspepsia ; extreme
flatulenc~; initation of the upper part of the spinal cord ; pressure of
tumours on the pulmonary plexus or on the vagus. Prognosis. favourable in the absence of complications : dangerous whell combined
with other diseases of the lungs, or with those of the heart.. It often
causes pulmonary congestion and hrem orrhage, and induces emphysema,
and dilatation and· !•ypertrophy of the heart. Treatment .- !. When the
fi t has actually commenced, some relief may be afforded hy counter•
irritants to the chest, epigastrium, and extremities; by anti-spasmodics,
as opium, rether, chloroform, belladonna, assalmtida, and valerian,
Opium and rether in combination (tr. opii. fl'\.XX to ;;ss, and rether ;;ss
to 3i) is a useful remedy in the fi t, When the patient is aware of the
approach of a fit, he may sometimes ward it off by an emet!c, b y
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smoking stramonium or tobacco, Ol' by causing cold water to be da&hed
OYer the face and body. The ascertained causes of the fit must be
carefully aYoided.
II. The diet shonld be light, wholesome, and easy of digestion; and
all substances which encourage flatulence should be a>oided. The state
of the bowels must be carefully attended to. For the improYement of
the general health, the shower-bath, or cold sponging, followed by
frictions of the chest every morning; and t onics. Where much flatulence is present, alum in combination with ginger may be given with
ad~antage. If there be tende111ess in any part of the spine, leeches may
be applied, or the tartar emetic ointment, or both.
When the spasno of the bronchial tubes is combined with congestion
of the mucous membrane, or with increased secretion, depletion or
counter-initation must be employed with anti-spasmodic remedies.

_ 4. HAY ASTJDIA.-Hay Fever.-Symptoms.- Those of humoral
asthma, with the addition of marked symptoms of catarrh. Causes.P redisposing. Peculiarity of constitution.- Exciting. The odour of
hay, or that of a stable. In some cases fine powder floating in the air,
especially that of ipecacuanha. Treatment.- That of humoral asthma
during the paroxysm. ln the interYal, the careful avoidance of the excitittg cause. Chloroform inhaled with due precaution is an excellent
remedy in many cases.
5. HYSTERIC AsTHl\IA.-Symptoms.-This disease has its seat in
the external muscles, and is closely allied to chorea and hysteria. It
is characterised by extraordinary frequency of the respiration, with
perfectly healthy sound of the chest and breathing; and a rapid
pulse. &lmetimes also it is a marked symptom of paralysis agitans,
the muscles of respiration partaking of the agitation.
A remarkable case of spasmodic asthma in a female aged twenty-two,
c.1me un<ler my notice seyeral years ago. The fits, which were of variable duration, were characterised by extreme frequency of breathing,
with comparatiYely little general disturbance of health. There was
amenorrh<Ea, some tenderness of the upper part of the spine, and constipation. The disease was cured by purgatives carefully and pet'se\·edngly
administered. No other remedy was applied. Hypercatharsis was invariably followed by a paroxysm. In a c:1se of the same kind in which
there were 140 respirations to 144 pulses, much benefit was deriYed
from cold affusion. (G.)

E~IPHYSEi\IA.

SY~tPTOliS.-Permanent

shortness of breath, increased to extreme

dyspnrea hy occasional exciting causes such as exercise, flatulencC', or a

common cold; and in extreme cases by assuming the horizontal posture;
with a dusky hue of countenance and cold extremities. Fits of orthopn<Ea,

!l
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witll violent palpitation and blueness of the face and lips, come on suddenly in the night, obliging the patient to sit up, and to open the doors
and windows of the room for air. The dyspnrea is attended by cough,
with scanty exp2ctoration, which varies in character, consisting in most
cases nf a thin mucus, mixed with small tenacious clots, and filled with
air-bubbles. The expectomtiou is often increased by a superYening
attack of bronchitis ; and it becomes abundant towards the end of the
fit. In cases of long standing the general aspect of the body undergoes
a change ; the face becomes pale, and of a dusky hne, the body grows
thin, and the legs and abdomen swell.
PHYSICAL SIGJs:s:-~l!!.inaLxesph:a.tian; a rromil)~~~J .J?.aV.:!'.-1:.
sh;:ped tJ.:mpanitic .chest, ~u which the r~spi,!·atory movements,ru·e greatly
diminished, and the area of Tesonanre everywhere increased, eveii- to
effacing the prrecordial dullness. ~!spla~ment of the helut do}YPwards and to the right so that. the apex beat approaClieulle~;:;~forw
cartilag~; great hyp~rtrophy of the right heart; indhlinct respiratory
murmur, and prolonged inspiratory and expiratory sounds.;_and in
some cases, a dry crepitation. In marked cases, the ches_Ll;>J!)ggtilulL
directions j but \Yheu the emphysema is Confined to Orle )nng, or t o a
part of one lung, it is ilTegularly enlarged. It .is usually associated
with bronchitiR.
liiORBID ANATOMY.-Distension of the lungs; the antelior margins
almost meet and conceal the pericardium; the heart and diaphragm are
depressed ; usually there are extensive old adhesions between the pleurm,
and the cartilaginous ribs are ossified. The lungs are pale, dry, and
bloodles<, and have a sofc woolly feel; their cells are enlarged; and the
distended lobules are often ruptmed and communicate with each other,
fo1ming little bladders wl ·ich collapse on the lightest touch of the
scalpel. These are usuall] found on the thin anterior m•rgins of the
lungs. Displacement and hypertrophy with dilatation of the right side
of the heart. General venous c'Ongestion.
SEQUELlE.'- The permanently distended condition of the air-cells,
opposing as it does the entrance of a proper quantity of blood into the
lungs, ultimately produces hype1·trophy of the 1ight side of the heart;
fatty degeneration of the lh·er and kidneys ; anasarca and ascites.
DIAGXOSIS.-From asthma, by the permanent shortness of breath.
But as emphysema is common in chronic bronchitis, and superyenes
after repeated attacks of all the forms of asthma, only spasmodic
asthma can be thus distingui>hetl.
CAUSES.- Repeated attacks of bronchitis, impairing the contractility
and elasticity of the air-cells. Pleuritic adhesions, preventing the contraction of the lungs. Old age, causing degeneracy of the lung-tissue.
PROGNOSIS.-The disease is rarely fatal in itself, but ultimately leads
to dropsy.
TREATMENT.-!. !Juring the pa1·oxysms.-The fits may be greatly
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•·elieved by dry cupping aud diffusible stimulants. Half a drachm to a
drachm each of rether and compound spirit of ammonia may be administered at the onset. The •boulders should be well raised, the doors
.and windows thrown open, and the body, especially the lower extremities, kept warm. In extreme cases, cupping between the shoulders,
·or the cautious abstraction of blood from the arm by a small orifice,
may be necessary. When the patient has reason to expect an attack,
.an emetic, hy emptying the stomach, and r emoving flatulence, may
J>re\·ent it; and similar relief is sometimes afforded by the free action
·Of a calomel :md colocynth pill, followed by a black draught.
II. Dzu-ing the intervals.-This disea•e does not admit of cure. The
treatment consists in attending to the complications which may exist
with it, and in a few simple precautions, such as the a1·oidance -of colds
by warm clothing and dry feet, the daily use of cold sponging or the
shower-bath, 1·egular and moderate meals, aloetic aperients, and the
astringent chalybeates,
Emphysematous patients suffer most in close, moist weathe1·, when
the function of the skin is impeded; and least w)len the weather is open
and the air dry and bracing.

PERTUSSIS.-WHOOPING-COUGH.
SYNO:>fYMS.-Tuesis convulsi ra, chin-cough, kink host.
DEFDI'ITIO~.-Au infectious malady, characterised by a peculia1·
cough occm'l'ing in fits terminated by \'omitiug.
SnrPTOA!S.-The disease generally begins as a common cold, and it is
not till after two or three weeks, or, in rare cases, as many months,
when the febrile symptoms have somewhat abated, that the characteristic symptoms show themselves. The cough now comes on in distinct
fits, consisting in a series of violent and convulsive expiration:; -..vith
congestion of the face, and threatening of instant suffocation, and sometimes with involuntary discharge of the urine and freces, followed by a
sudden loug-drawn inspiration, accompanied by a peculiar whoop which
O"ives the disease its name. The convulsive coughing is renewed, and
~ontiuues as before, till a quantity of mucus, thrown up from the lungs,
issues from the mouth and nostl'ils, perhaps mixed with blood; or till
the contents of the stomach are discharged by vomiting. After the fit
the patient has an intenal of perfect fi·eednm from cough, and often
expresses a desire for food; bnt when the attack has been severe, it is
succeeded by much fatigue, hurried respiration, and general languor
and debility. Children evince g1·eat fear of the fits, and will run to
their nurses or mothers for relief. Adults are seized 1•ery suddenly,
and the paroxysms are usually \'fry severe. The dbease genemlly
attains its greatest severity at the end of the fourth Ol' fifth week, after
which the paroxysms become Jess seve1·e, and at length, after a fmther
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variable period of fl'Om two weeks to four months, entirely cease. In
some instances, however, the disease is protracted for seveml months,
and even for more than a year.
SEQUEL.'E AND COMPLICATIONS.-Br0nchitis, with collapse of the
lung : Pneumonia : Pleuritis : Gastritis ; Phrenitis: Convulsions :
Apoplexy: Epilepsy.
llfORBID AN ATO)IY.-Inflammation of the bronchial tubes, with large
accumulation of mucus in the air-passages. Collapsed spots, difl'uset!
or scattered, with complementa.·y emphysema. Pneumonia. Inflamed
bronchial glands. Inflammation of the mucous membrane of the
stomach, and intestines, with enlargement of Peyer's ~nd Brunner's
glands. In other words, an inflamed condition of the partsJ supplied
by the eighth pair of nerves, which latter have been observed to be
red.

CAUSES.- Predisposing. Childhood. Adults, however, are not
exempt; and the disease may attack persons of seventy and eighty years
of age. The seasons of spring and autumn.-Excitl'ng. A specific
·
poison acting on the eighth pair of nerves.
DIAGNOSIS.-In the early stage by the abundant sputa the occasional
vomiting, the violence of the paroxysms, and the perfect freedom in t he
intervals. When fully established, the convulsive cough, peculiar whoop
and characteristic termination, aboYe described.
PROGNOsrs.-Favourable. In proportion as the fits and bronchial
inflammation are mild.- Unfatourable. A severe form of the pisease in
children under two years of age, and especially while suckling or teething; and iu children born of phthisical or asthmatic parents. Compli·
cation with diffuse bronchitis.
LAWS OF INFECTION.-Harely attacks the same person twice. l\fay
coexist with small po:;<, measles, and other febrile disorders ; but is
sometimes cured on their appeamnce. Lat~t period, five or six days.
l\foRTALlTY.-The deaths in London during 15. years, in a million
persons of all ages, fluctuated between 582 and 1;317; average, 857.
Two disenses ~nly (Typhus Fever and Scarlatina) are more fatal.
TREATMENT.-1. In the eal'!y stage ta:rtarated antimony in do,es
S)Jfficiently large to produce nausea. From a twelfth to a •ixth of a
grain, according to the age of the patient, may be given at shor t intervals. Occasional gentle aperients, and a bland f:11·inaceous diet should
be prescribed; and 'the patient must be guarded from cold, and kept in
a pure warm air. When there is extreme restlessness, and great distress
in the fits, the tartar-emetic may be combined with opium, Half an
ounce of antimonial wine with a drachm of laudanum, and distilled
water in sufficient quantity to make a mixture of ,5is<, is a very good
combination, The dose, for a child of ten years old, may be a teaspoonful twice or th1 ice daily. When the mucus is brought up with
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<lifficulty, an emetic should be given once, twice or thrice a week, A
warm bath should be given occasionally.
2. lfthere be signs of inflammation in the lungs, a few leeches may
be applied m·er the upper part of the sternum, followed, if necessary,
by a Lread poultice. ll1ustard poultices, stimulating embrocations, or
·even blisters to the chest may be used with advantage. If there be
cletermination of blood to the head, leeches to the temples anu cold
applications. If the child be too weak to bear antimony, give ipe·cacuanha or squills in combination with spirit of chloroform and
belladonna. Expectorants combined with mineral acids often do much
good, When the severity of the disease has passed away, change of air
ds the best restorati,·e; and it is sometimes of the greatest service in
the height of the disorder. Debility must he treated by tonics, especially the preparations of steel.
I~EMEl.HES.-Sedatioes, tincture or extmct of hyoscyamus; ccninm;
syrup of poppies; extract of lettnee; prussic acid; belladonna; digitalis.-Antispasmodics, musk, garlic, assafretida, and camphor; cochineal, oil of amber, cantharides, cinchona bark.-Alteratives, arsenic,
sulphate of zinc, alum, bromide of potassium. To most of these the
following observations of Dr. Bateman apply:-" Perhaps there is no
disease for which so many specifics and infullible nostrums are promulgated with confidence, or so few actual remedies known."

DISEASES OF THE SUBSTANCE OF THE LUNGS.
PSEUl>IONIA

GANGRJENA PUU!O!\U)I
lLEMOPTYSIS
PHTHISIS PULMONALIS

I nflammation of the Lungs.
Gangrene of the Lungs.
Spitting of Blood.
Pulmonary Consumption.

PNEUl\lOXIA.-INFLAMMATION OF THE SUBSTANCE OF
THE LUNGS.

SYNONYMS,-Peripneumonia.

Pnlmonitis.

Pneumonitis.

SYMPTO)lS.-Gene..al. The disease sometimes sets in with 1·igors,
followed by pyrexia; at others the local symptoms are the fi rst to show
themselns. There is hig-h fever, with increased heat of surface, especially on the chest ; flushed face ; injection of the eyes; headache;
frequent, quick, and compressible pulse; thirst, furred tongue; anorexia; and great debility. The chest symptoms me n diffused, dull
pain, deep-seated, rarely acute, unless the disease involve the pleura ; a
"hort, dry cough, at first with scanty mucous expectomtion, but after
the lapse of one or two days, with a rusty-coloured, very adhesive
svutum ; the respiration is frequent and >hort, l'ising from 18 to ?9
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and 11pwards. In so~ cas~.s {P!lre.pneumonia, as distinguished from
broncho-pneumonia) there is a complete absence of expectoration.
In favou!abl<:_ca~ symptoms gi·adually subside, an~p.llffi.
b.ec2me_. l_e.ss visGi.d and more abundant and of a purulent . Qr mu.copnrulent character, and convalescence is effected in ten days or a fortnight,
In unfavourable cases the symptoms increase on the third or fourth
day; the breathing becomes more frequent; the sputa of a deeper hue,
more viscid, and often streaked with blood ; the pulse increases in
frequency and feebleness; the tongue dry and brown; the skin hot and
pungent; the debility extreme; and delirium and coma come on, with
all the symptoms of the typhons state. In the last stage, the expectoration ceases; the dyspn<ea increases; the pulse is small and
fluttering; the face pale ; the lips livid; the skin cm·ered with a
clammy sweat; there is an increasing rattle in the throat; and at
length the patient dies exhausted, asphyxiated, ot· comatose. Ft:Etid
odour of the breadth, and putrid sanious expectoration, announce the
occunence of gangrene.
Local Symptoms.-Dullne'" onr the inflamed lung, unless it lie far
from the surface; very fine crepitation; bronchial breathing and bronchophony, with increased respiration in the unaffected portions. Fine
crepitation is the first indication of the congestire stage. It supersedes
the vesicular murmur; continues to be heard for a day or so, and then
gradually decreases till it is inaudible; and it is now that the bronchial
breathing and bronchophony are mogt marked. If the inflammation
subsides, a little mucous crepitation begins to be heard, and soon increases in intensity and extent, until at last it becomes general, the
bronchial breathing and bronchophony meanwhile decreasing, and at
last becoming extinct. The inil.amed lung is again permeated by air,
and the expectoration of viscid, rusty-coloured sputum is re·establishe.d.
As the inflammation subsides, the moist sounds give place to the
natural vesicular murmur, •howing t hat the lung is being restored to
its normal condition. Resonance 011 percussion is of course established
pm·i passu with the recovery of the lung. If, however, 1·esolution do
not take place, the dullness, tracheal breathing, and bronchophony hecome very marked and persistent, and there is complete absence of
vocal fremitus, But if the whole of one lung become consOlidated,
tracheal breathing and bronchophony are absent, because no air can be
drawn into it. If portions of the hepatisP.d lung suppurate, and the
abscess be di,charged, the physical signs of a cavity, viz. pectoriloquy,
amphoric breathing, and gurgling (see Phthisis) will be present. The
parts most commonly afl'P.cted are the lower lobes of one or both lungs ;
and the local symp:oms are most marked at the sides and back of the
chest.
VARIETIES and CmiPLICATIOSS.--Pneumonia is a frequent concomitant of the latter stages of continued fevers, of et'Ysipelas, and
pyremia i but is very liable to be overlooked. Great heat of the chest,
unusual dyspn<Ea, and sudden aggravation of symptoms, should lead, us
to suspeet this comJ?Iication, The physical sigus are the same as iu
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idiopathic pneumonia. It often results in the deposition of miliary
tubercle in the lung, constituting tubercular pneumonia. It attacks
patients in the advancer! stage of phthisis; and is a frequent concomitant of bronchitis. Its most common combination is with pleurisy
(pleuro-pneumonia).
llloRBID ANATmiY.-In the first stage, sanguineo!IS congest·ion.
The lungs are gorged with blood, but still float in water. Ju the
second, they are in a state of red hepatisation, and sink in water. Examined with a pocket lens, the broken surface of the solidified lung has
n fine granular appearance. The third stage is that of yellow hepa"
tisation or diffused suppuration. The lung tissue is soft and rotten,
and a depression made with the finger soon fills with purulent fluid.
CAUSES.-Remote and predisposing. Sanguineous temperament,
and plethoric habit, winter and spring seasons, a peculiar state of the
atmosphere. Great debility and privation in the poor of large
towns.-Exciting. The common causes of inflammation; vicissitudes
of temperature, violent exercise; congestion occurring from common
causes, ot· in the course of various febtile diseases; tubercula!" deposits;
heart disease.
DIAG~OSIS.-The adhesive, rusty-coloured sputa, the minute crepitation, the short, quick, silent breathing, with the physical signs
just described, characterise pneumonia. The history of the case
distinguishes idivpathic pneumonia fi·om typhus fever with chest
complication.
PROG:XOSis.-Favourable. An early and copious mucous expectoration, the smail ct·epitation changing to distinct mucous rille; later iu
the disease, an abundant muco-purulent exp~ctoration, with return of
resonance anrl respimtory murmut·; h::emorrhage from the nose; warm,
equable, and free diaphoresis; dian·hom; inflammation:ou an external
part; a sediment in the urine; diminished frequency of respiration
(an extremely favourable symptom); the absence of complication; the
disease of limited extent.- Unfavoumble. Violent fever with delirium,
or typhous symptoms; no expectoration, or the expect01 aid mrrtter
tinged with blood of a dark colour or black; sudden cessation of pain,
followed by change of countenance, and a sinking or irregularity of the
pulse; increasing frequency of respiration ; a previously broken constitution ; the disease extending to the whole lung or to both lungs;
occurring in very young child.-eu, in the weak, or the aged.
·
TREAniENT.-Will vary with the stage of the disease. During the
first or congestive stage, and in plethoric and vigorous subjects, leeches
may be applied or blood may be taken from the arm, the bleeding to
be followed by a brisk aperient, and by tartarized antimony, in half~
grain doses, at intervals of one or two hours. The quantity may be
increased to a grain, or even more, and it may be advantageously combinetl with calomel. Half a grain of tartar-emetic, with two of calomel,
may be given evet-y one or two hours, and mercurial ointment should
meanwhile be rubbed into the m·m-pits and groins until the gums are
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affected. This treatment, proportioned to the age, may also be employed in the pneumonia of infants. Tn less vigorous subjects, local
depletion by leeches or cupping will suffice, and in weakly persons,
counter-in·itante, without abstraction of blood. As a general rule,
bleeding is contra-indicated in the inhabitants of large towns, and still
more in persons addicted to intemperance, who require a stimulant plan
of treatment from the first. (A large table-spoonful of the Jiq. ammonire acetatis e'l'"ery three or four hours.)
In the second stage, ot· that of hepatisation, blisters and calomel
and opium should be gi'l'"en ftequently, so as to affect the gums. If',
however, there M high fever, tartar-emetic may still be continued
in combination with the calomel ; but if typhous symptoms have
already superYened, stimulants, such as ammonia and brandy, are
called for.
,
In the tltird stage, or that of suppuration or gangrene, stimulants
such as ammonia, rether, and wine must be freely giYen. Quinine
and the mineral acids are the appropriate remedies for this condition.
The foregoing remedies must be employed, with due 1·egard to the
severity of the local disease, as well as of the general symptoms. When
bleeding is employed, its effects should be carefully watched. Debility,
in> the absence of marked typhous symptoms, does not contra-indicate
it; and if the pulse rise under its use, it may be repeated. The diet
must be fluid or pultaceous, and nourishing, but not stimulating. The
patient's room should be of a moderate and equable tempemture (about
60°); the head should he raised as much as the patient's strength will
allow, and the posture changed from time to time.
In chronic pneumonia following the acute form, a course of mercury
so as slightly to affect the system, counter-irritation, the iodide of
potassium with decoction of bark, with change of air, regular exercise,
and temperate diet, may be resorted to. The patient must he closely
watched, and the chest examined from time to time,

GANGR.iENA PULMONUM.-GANGRENE OF THE LUNGS.
SYMPT0•1s.-A muddy anremic hue; fcetid breath; extreme prostration of strength; a fi·equeut, feeble pulse; expectoration of dingygreen sputa, mixed with blood, and of a peculiarly offensive odour;
mucous 1·ales and gurgling; marked typhous symptoms ; and death
from exhaustion.
CAUSE.-Pneumonia.
DrAGNOSrs.-The pre-existence of inflammation, and the peculiar
colour and offensive odour ofthe sputa.
PROGNosrs.-Highly unfavourable, especially when the di.sease inYolves a large portion of the lnn!:!S. About an eighth of the cases
terminate favourably.
"'
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TREATME!'IT.-A liberal allowanceofwine or spirits, and a nutritious
diet. The chlmine gargle and mixture as recommended in S<:ill·latiua.
Inhalations of tar-m1ter. Quinine with the mineral acids.

H.iEIIIOPTYSIS.-SPITTING OF BLOOD.

SYMPTOliS.-General. Spitting of blood is often pt-eceded by a
sense of weight and oppression in the chest, or of uneasiness in some one
spot, with slight febrile symptoms, a f;·equent, sharp, and compressible
pulse, 'orne difficulty in breathing, and a dry, tickling cough. In some
cases the mouth constantly fiils with blood, without cough or irritation
of the throat; but in other cases the blood is brought up alone, or
mixed with m•1cus, after long fits of coughing. The patient usually
complains of a salt taste in the mouth.
·
Local.-In some cases the chest affords the natural sound on percussion, and there is slight mucous rale ; in others there is dullness
oYer a limited spot, surrounded by fine crepitation. In the first
class, the h:J?morrha.ge is from the bronchial tube> (bronchial
l1remon·hage) ; in the seconrl, blood is effused into the substance of the
lungs (pulmonary apoplexy). In a third class of case> the spitting of
blood occurs as a symptom of advanced phthisis.
C.A.USES.-P.·edisposing. A certain age-from the period of pnberty
to the forty-fifth year; sanguineous temperament; plethora; narrow

conformation of the chest; previous attacks of the same disease.Exciting. Excessive heat; Yiolent exercise; the lifting of heavy
weights; excessh·e exertion of the lungs in speaking, singing, &c.;
(!.l;ternal violence.
The most common cause of lw~moptysis is the existence of tubercular
deposit iu the lungs, the h1ernoptysis in some cases preceding, in others
following, the deposit. The next in point of frequency is vicarious
lu:emoptysis, the consequence of amenorrhcea. Less frequent still is
hremoptysis dependent on disease of the heart, or rupture of an aneurism,
Least f1-equent of all is hremorrhage, caused by plastic brouchitis.
Hremoptysis may occur in congestion of the lungs, however produced,
as in pneumonia; in the fit of congestive asthma; and with hremorrhage from other organs, as in purpura.
DIAGNOSis.-The blood is brought up by coughing, in small quantities, or mouthfuls at a time, of a florid red colour, preceded by, or
mixed with, a little frothy mucus. An abundant discharge of jlO?·id
Llood leads to the inference that the hremorrhage comes from the lungs,
or from a ruptured artery communicating with the air passages.
From !tmmatemesis.-The blood thrown up in hrematemesis is usually
in much larger quantity, of a dark colour, more grumous, mixed with
food and usually without cough. From hmmorrhage from the nose,
fauces, o1· gw ns.-By the nrgative 1·esult of a careful examiuation of
those patts, ant! tbe history of the case.
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PnOGNosrs.-The prognosis is generally fa,·ourable, when the
hromorrhage is not sudden and abundant; and when it takes the place
of the menses in amenotThrert.

In most cases, in both sexes, its occur-

l"en«l justifies a suspicion of the existence of tubercles: and, in their
ascertained absence, of disease of the heart.
TREAT~IENT.-InJications. I. To remo>·e congestion. II. To keep
the circulation quiet. III. To contract the relaxed vessels.
I. The first indication is best fulfilled by the abstraction of blood.
The circumstances which justify the adoption of this remeuy are
plethorn, n full, frequent, and jerking pulse, great dyspnrea, a flushed
countenance, and abundant hremorrhage. When the countenance and
skin are pale, the pulse small and weak, and the respiration little
affected, bleeding is not required. It is also contm-indicated in ybthisical
hremoptysis. Sufficient relief may generally be obtained by leeches or

cupping.

II. Low diet, perfect repose, fresh cool air, cold liquids, or ice held in
the mouth, with gentle aperients, ful fil the second indication. The
head of the patient should be raised, and he should a1•oid talking. I f
there be still some febrile action, tartar-emetic, in doses of one-eighth to
one-fourth of a grain, every three or four hours.
III. After congestion or febrile symptoms have been removed, or in
ca~es where there has been from the first no congestion or fever, t he
third indication will be fulfilled by remedies belonging to the class of
astringents. (Form. 157.) Digitalis, veratrum viride, and gallic acid
are sen·iceuble remedies. (Form. 194, 193, 158.)

PHTHISIS

PUL1viONALIS.-PUL11lON.~RY

CONSUMPTION.

DEFJNITIOs.-Tnbercular deposit in the lungs, giving rise, sooner or
later, to suppuration and hectic fever.
SYMPTO~Is.-General. The disease usually begins with a short dry
cough, on first rising in the morning, so slight as to become habitual
before it excites attention. It is sometimes accompanied by slight
dyspnrea, increased on exe1·tion, and the patient generally loses flesh, is
soon fittigued, and easily thrown into a perspiration ; or he complains
of unusual- chilliness. ~light dy"pepsia, dianhcea, frontal headache, anrl
a small, frequent, quick pulse, are also among the early symptoms; and
on inquiry, we often learn that the patient fmmerly spat blood.
These early symptoms are often disregarded, or misinterpreted ; so
that the disease appears to begin suddenly with profuse bremorrhage
from the lungs, with pneumonia, or bronchitis.
"When the disease sets in in either of thes~ ways, it sometimes destroys
life in three or fonr weeks (Amtte Phthisis). But in the great majority
of cases it is chronic; and aftet· the symptoms above described have
continued fOr several weeks, months, or even years, in consequence of a

cold, or some trivial exciting cause, the cough becomes more constant
and troublesome; and is attended by expectoration, at first of a frothy
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mucus, afterwards of :-. more viscid and opoque sputum, often mixed
with small round particles of tubercular matter, with pus, or with
streaks of blood; or well-marked hremoptysis occurs. The dyspncea
increases, there are shooting pains in the chest, or superficial tenderne<s
and in many cases a peculiar hoarseness of the voice.
As the disease advances, the cough and dyspncea become more urgent,
the expectoration more abundant, the emaciation and weakness more
considerable, the pulse more frequent; there are chills at noon or ln the
afternoon: the face flushes towards evening; the palms of the hands
and the soles of the feet are burning hot; in a word, hectic fever sets in,
followed towards morning by profuse perspiration. The urine is highcoloured, and deposits a pink sediment. The tongue, from being
white, is now preternaturally clean and red, and the appetite often
improves. Profuse diarrhcea, >ometimes t inged with blood, colliquatiYe
sweats, extreme emaciation, shedding of the hair, cedemil of the legs,
aphthre in the mouth and throat, hectic fe1·er in its most marked form,
and a nry feeble, rapid, and often irregular pulse, usher in the fitlal
termination. In some cases, the patient dies suffocated, having escaped
many of the most distressing symptoms. In other instances delirium
and othet· indications of tubercular meningitis, precede the fatal e1·ent by
some weeks. The appetite and spirits often remain good to the last;
and 'the patient flatters himself with the hopes of speedy recover y, and
forms distant projects of interest Ol' amusement,

Local Sympfoms.-In the incipient stage, before suppuration sets in,
dullneS5 on percussion over the cla,-icles and in the supra and infra
clavicular regions, but generally greater on the right than on the left.
side. Similar dullness between the scapuh. The npper part of thfr
chest, in some instances, is obviously contracted, the clavicles beingYery
pt·ominent, the supra-clavicular regions deep!;- hollowed, the anteriot·
and upper part of the chest flattened, and the shoulders thrust forward_
The respiratory movements are diminished. The stethoscopic indications are a roughness in the respiratory murmur; a prolonged expiratory

sound; bronchial respiration and bronchophony, heard more distinctly
ou one side, and most to be depended on as a sign of incipient phthisis
when heard towards the point of the shoulder ; mucous crepitation:
increased resonance of the voice; in some cases, extremely indistinct
respiratory murmnr; puerile respiration in the sound parts of the lungs.
The heart wunds are peculiarly distinct over the whole chest.
In advanced phthisis, one or more of the following physical signs are
superadded to the foregoing :-coarse crepitation; more decided bobbling
sound or click, which is most distinctly heard when the patient coughs
or takes a full inspiration; ca""Vernous rhonchus; cavernous respiration;

pectoriloquy ; amphoric resonance; metallic t inkling; distinct gurgling
when the patient coughs; and, in rare cases, equally distinct sound of
fluid in motion on succussion; the cracked-pot sound, on sharp percussion. The situation in which these sounds occur, and the limited
space which they occupy, will generally sen·e to distin!(uish phthisis
from other conditions of hmg productive of the same or similal' sounds.
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The sputa are at first frothy, as in bronchitis; then mucous, then
flocculent, ,·esembling- "irregular balls of' flock or wool, of a yellow or
-greenish colour, sinking and breaking down in watet· ;" and lastly
purulent, often sinking in water, and sometimes containing particles of

clotted matter, like softened cheese. The sputa are often streaked or
spotted with blood; sometimes they are discharged in the masses,
designated "nummular sputa," which the patient compares to
" oysters." In rare instances, distinct portions of pulmonary tiS<ue
are spit up, having under the microscope the appearance depicted in Fig.
52, p. 195, and still less frequently ct·etaceous or earthy matter. The
frothy and mucous expectoration attend the early stages of phthisis, the
flocculent and purulent the more ad\-anced. Hremoptysis may occur
both in the early and ad mnced stages.
llfORiliD ANATmrY.-Tubercular matter, as miliary tubercles or
granulations scattered through the lungs; or as opaque yellowish
white or cheesy masses infiltrated into their texture. Ca\'ities of
Yarious size and shape, sometimes found in eYery part of the l ong,
but generally confined to the upper lobes, larger and more numerous in
the right than ou the left side. The liver enlarged, and changed in
a ppearance and consistence (,the fatty or nutmeg liver). Tubercular
deposits in various organs of the body. Tubercular ulcerations of the
larynx, trachea, and intestines (see Partial Enteritis). Of Louis' cases
ulceration of the larynx occurred in f;, of the trachea in l• of the intes·
tines in~· Tubercle is a molecu!ar and cellular formation, the constituent cells being imperfectly
Fig. 71.
de,·cloped ; many are little
more than mere nuclei, and
the largest are rathet· smaller
than pus corpuscles. The
vessels of the pia mater in
t ubercular meningitis (Fig.
71) present at inten-als
B
spindle-shaped (A) swellings
which cause obstruction of
their channels. These tubercles are formed partly by
the sepamtion of molecular
fibt~n from the blood, and
partly by the growtJ. of the corpuscles of the outer connecting coat
of the vessel (B); the exsudation and morbid growth going on simultaneously as the ,result of inflammatory irritation. This process
readily studied in the easily isolated vessels of the brain. It IS
identical with that which occurs in the formation of tubercles in the
lungs.
Tubercle, like pus, may be developed from tl1e corpuscles of the
connective tissue in any part of the body. As long as the cells remain
unaltered, the tubercle retains its grey semi-transparent appearance,
but sooner or later they become disintegrated into fatty granular debris

!s
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a!!d are changed into a yellowish cheesy mass. Fig. 72 shows the
whole succession of transitions from (a) the connective tissue corpuscles,
up to the production, by the division and multiplication of their nuclei,
of the tubercle corpuscles (b). Thooe in the centre of the tubercula1·
mass are undergoing disintegration into cheesy nmtter (Virchow).
Fig. 72.
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ColiPLICATIOYs.- Bronchitis, pneumonia, and pleurisy, followed by
adhesion, or by pneumothorax. Ulceration of the larynx and trachea.
Disease of the liver; peritonitis; oedema of the ankles, anasarca, ascites
ulceration of the intestines; fistula in ano ; mania.
DUP.ATIO~.-Average about two years. In acute cases, from a few
months to one or two years. In very acute cases, three weeks or a
month. In chronic cases, death often takes place after the lopse of years,
and after repeated attacks of hlEmoptysis.

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Hereditary predisposition (in about onefourth the cases); the scrofulous diathesis; adult a:re; the male·
sex. A particular fonnation of the body, marked by a long neck, prominent ohoulders, narrow or deformed chest, loug slender fingers, with
filbert nails, regular, white teeth, and gums with a deep n;~ rn?.rgin;
thin upper lip; a fine clear skin, delicate complexion, and fine hair.
Dr. Buchanan's recent laborious researches haYe elicited the important
and comprehensive t:,ct, that " wetness of the soil is a cause
phthisis to the population livtn.J 11pon it."-Exciting. Foregoneattacks of pneumonia, catanh, asthma, sc1·ofula, syphilis, vm·iola,
rubeola. The dust to which needle-pointers, stone-cutters, pearl-buttou
makers, millers, &c. are exposed. I n·itating fumes.
MORTALITY.- The disea.<e is f,ital (but often after several attacks)
in the vast majority of cases. It destroys about a ninth part of the
English population, and about a fifth of those who attain the adult age.
In the metropolis it causes ahout a seventh of the deaths at all ages.
and about a fourth of those of adults. The old bills of mortality sho\V
a like proportion of deaths amoug adults.
DaG~OSIS.-The symptoms and physical signs taken together 1·endel'

or
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the diagnosis of confirmed phthisis ea'y, but it is often difficult in the
incipient stage, iu cases of extensive miliary deposit without suppuration, and when complicated with other chest affections. The following
observations may facilitate the diagnosis. The first onset of phthisis
is marked by very slight and very variable symptoms, such as debility ;
debility and slight emaciation; perspiration on slight exertion ;
:lyspepsia; diarrhrea; slight hremoptysis; hacking cough, with scant y
mucous expectoration in the morning; palpitation. .A few well-directed
inquiries will generally bring to light some addit.ional symptom. In all
<Jbscure cases, the character of the pulse deserves special attention, .as
it affords indic.ations quite as valuable as those obtained by examination
of the chest. When the disease is advanced, it is most liable to be
confounded with bronchorrhroa, with dilated bronchi (see Bronchitis),
and with suppuration of the lung after pneumonia. From the latter
it i; distinguished by the previous history, and by tbe character of the
sputum.
The Pulse in some c.ases excites suspicion, in others confirms it, by
l, increased frequency; 2, diminished \'olume; R, increased quickness
Qr sharpness; or 4, by all three combined.
1. In five cases QUt of six the number of the pulse exceeds the highest
number (92) observed in apparently healthy males of the same mean
age; while in the great majority of instances it exceeds the average.
Sometimes this increased frequency of the pulse accompanies the first
feelings of indisposition, and continues throughout the dise'3Se. I have
known it as high as 140, where debility was the only marked symptom.
On the other hand, cases do occm·, though very rarely, in which the
pulse is even less frequent than the average in health. [Jan. 1853.l'. D., aged 34, a policeman. When 24 years old he had an attack of
pneumonia (?), which confined him to bed for six weeks. During the
attack he spat half a pint of blood mixed with yellow sputa, f01· several
days in succession. When 26 years of age he had an attack of pleurisy,
for which he was bled. During the two years that he has been in the
police force he has always had a cough,-and when aged 33, again spat
a little blood. Spits large quantities of yellow sputa, but no blood at
~present.
There is dullness on percussion above and below both clavicles, with cavernous respiration, increased expiratory murmur, and
pectoriloquy above the t·ight clavicle ; increased expiratory murmur
a nd sligbt crepitus about the left clavicle. Pulse, standing, 64. He
is still a ble to follow his employment. .August, 1853.-Extemnl ap·
pearance and symptoms little changed, hut the pulse now above 100,
in the same posture. June, 1858.-still in delicate health, but follow·
ing hi• employment as a beadle.]-2. The diminished volume of the
pulse is an almost constant character, and is present even in such exceptional c.ases as the above.-3. The quickness of the pulse--that is
to say, the promptitude with which each separate pulse rises beneath
the finger- is also even more constant than the increased frequency,
and may exist with a pnlse of 70. The pulse of health is exactly the
reverse of this, rising slowly, and, as it were, deliberately, beneath the
finger ; so also is the infi~quent pulse of mere debility. To quickness
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i,; •uperadded smallness of pulse in phthisis, whilst the pulse in health
is of moderate fulness.-4. The combination of the three characters of
pulse--the freqnenr.y, the smallness, and tr.e quickness-should always
lead to an examination of the chest; but the small quick pulse alone is
sufficient ground of suspicion. These obseiTations apply only to men,
as the characters here pointed out form a striking contrast to those of
the male pulse both in health and disease: while, on the contrary, the
pulse of the female, eYen in health, possesses these three characters in
a ma1·ked degree, and assumes them in most functional aud in ronny
organic diseases. A small, quick, and frequent pulse is, therefore, less
inJicatiYe of consumption iu women than in men. The slight effect
produced by a change from the erect to the sitting posture wiil also
assist the diaguosis in the male, by distinguishing the debility of
phthisis from simple debility due to other causes. Whenever, then, a
mau presents himself for advice complaining of debility, or of other
obscure symptoms of phthisis, or enn of symptoms proper to functional diseases of other organs, and is at the same time obviously free
from acute disease, the pulse should be examined, aud if, after allowing
the patient's agitation to subside, it is either very small and frequent,
or very small and quick, o1· if it combine the characters of increased
ti·equency, smallness, aud quickness, the chest should be examined ,
and in by far the majority of cases the physical sigus will justify the
suspicion raised by the pulse. In examining persons offering themselves for assurance, the state of the pulse should be particularly
attended to. It may be well to observe that, in consequence of its
quiclmess (the promptitude with which each beat is performed) the
pulse usually)eems much less frequent than it is. It should, therefore, be always counted by the watch. (G.)
Hcadaclta.- A dull, persistent pain in the forehead and over the
eyes has often led me to examine the chest, and in most instances with
the result of confirming my suspicions. (G.)
Palpitation.- This too may be the very first symptom to engage the
patient's attention. (G.)
PROn:xosrs.- Unfavourable, as to the ultimate e\·ent, but guarded
ns to that of an existing attack, for the patient may survive three,
f.our, or more se,·ere attacks. An exist.ing attack is likely to te1minate
fatally wh~n tJ,erc is n high degree of hectic fever; great frequency of
pulse and respiration ; great emaciation and debility; a morbidlydean or fiery red tongue; fixed pain in·the chest; colliquative sweats
or diarrhrea ; profuse purulent expectoration ; redema of the legs ;
nphthre; and stethoscopic indi.:ations of extensive and adyanced disease,
or of the snpervention of pneumonia or pleuritis.
There is a better prospect of a faYourable result when the disease is
limited in extent, and not traceable to hereditary predisposition ; when
there is little loss of strength and flesh; when the pulse and respiration
are little ine1-eased in frequency; when there are no night-sweats, no
<liarrhrea, aud no complications. When the disease is Yery limited,
ultimate recovery is probable; and e-rery experienced physician has m.et
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with n few cases in which patients, who had eYery symptom of consumption in early life, have attained advanced age. In females, the
first attack is more generally fatal than in males.
Pneumonia in the young or middle-aged adult, not yielding to treatment, and accompanied by rapid loss of flesh and strength, is probably
due to tubercular deposit. Bronchitis also, occurring at the same
periods of life, and characterised by similar features, is probably due to
miliruy deposits occupying the whole, or the greater part, ofboth lungs.
TREATl\IENT.-I. Of incipient phthisis. II. Of confirmed phthisis.
L In incipient phthisis, the indications are-( a) To promote the
absorption of the tubercular matter; (b) To prevent or subdue local
inflammation; (c) To improve the general health.
(a.) With a view to promote the absorption of tubercle, _iodide of
potassium or of iron may be prescribed. Iodine may al'-'<J be inhaled
with the steam of wru·m water.
(b.) Local inflammation may be prevented by guarding against coH
and all causes that excite the circulation. Warm clothing; the avoidance of wet and cold; and due attention to the secretions, will fulfil the
fi1·st part of this indication. Inflammation may be subdued by leeches
applied occasionally over the painful spot; by counter-ilTitants, of
which blisters and croton liniment are the best.
(c.) The general health may be improved by proper exercise, wholesome diet, regular habits, pure air, change of air, especially to the seaside, sea voyages, cold sponging followed by friction every morning.
Chalybeate tonics. Iodide of iron. Cod-liver oil if there be emaciation.
II. In confirmed phthisis-that is to say, where suppuration has
already taken place-the indications are-( a) To facilitate expectoration; (b) To subdue local inflammation; (c) To mitigate distressing
symptoms ; (a) To support the patient's strength.
(a.) When the patient's strength is little impaired, and the expectoration is abundant, emetics may sometimes be given with the best effect .
A scruple of sulphate of zinc should be taken on first rising in the
morning, every day, or on alternate days, or once or twice in the week,

according to the strength of the patient, and be followed up by a
moderate quantity of warm water or camomile tea.
I am inclined to restrict the use of emetics to tho<e cases in which
there is abundant expectoration. In incipient phthisis, attended with a
dry cough, ot• scanty expectoration, emetics are as useless as they might
a priori be expected to be. (G.)
(b.) Local inflammatiort must be combated as before indicated.
(c.) The most distressing symptoms are night-sweats, coughs, febrileflushes, palpitations, sickness, diarrhrea, and hremoptysis. The palp itation may be relieved by digitalis, in doses of from x to xx drops of the
tincture; the cough, by small doses of opium, in combination with
compound squill pill, or by small and repeated doses of the more powerful sedatives. Of these the best is cxtmct of stramonium, in the dose
of th~ sixth of a grain made into the form of a lozenge with extract of
liquorice, nnd snckcd frequently in the course of the day and night when
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the cough is most urgent. A linctus containing cl1loroform and hydrocyanic acid may also be given with advantage. The febrile flushes are
relieved by tepid sponging and cooling drinks. The night-sweats often
subside under the use of the dilute sulphuric acid (Form. 146), This may
be combined, when there is much restlessness, with a quarter of a grain
of morphia. The distressing sickness which sometimes accompanies
phthisis is relieved by the use of hydrocyanic acid and bismuth c~·orm.
75)1 with a bland farinaceous diet. IJiarrhma commonly subsides by
strict regulation of the diet, and the prohibition of every form of solid
food. If it be caused by ulceration, the t1·eatment recommended under
partial enteritis must be adopted. In hcemoptysis, the dilute mineral
acids (Form, 46), or, if these fail, Form. 56, 58, 73.
(d.) The patient's strength is best supported by nourishing and
unstimulating diet. In the last stage of the dise~se, however, stimulants, such as wine and ammonia, may be gi¥en with advantage.
REMEDIEs.-In incipient phthisis, a ~ea voyage, or a change of air
and scene, or a change from a low damp spot to a dry bracing air,
prove as useful as to other persons whose health is impaired from
whatever cause. This is probably the extent to which change of
climate is beneficial in the early stage of phthbis. As, however, it has
been shown that, in the East Indies, there is among our troops, as well
as among the natives, a comparative immunity from consumption, a
residence in that climate may be reasonably recommended, both to
persons labouring under the incipient disease, and to families deeply
tainted with scrofula. The places now usually recommended have nut
this probability in their favour, and the evidence in support of the
change is on a level with that in favour of tar-water, naphtha,
frictions to the spinet or dry-cupping to the chest. The fact is, that
everything that has ever been recommended, however trivial, has
seemed to effect a cure of consumption, simply because patients
suffering from it clo continually recover from existing attacks, and i11
rare instances regain perfect health, though pent up in towns, breath in:;
the foul air of crowded w01·kshops, living in unhealthy habitations, and
surrounded by every unwholesome influence; exposed, in a word, to
the continued action of the predisposing and exciting causes of the
disease; while, on the other band, many cases, stated to be phthisis, are
merely sympathetic functional disorders of the lungs, or real disra,es
of the lun~ of a non-tubercular origin. To recommend a change of
climate in ad 1•anced stages of consumption is both unwise and cruel.
But in incipient cases; a change may be fairly recommended, if it do
not entail great inconvenience ; for it is always a choice of evils, which
ought to be fairly stated. The benefit is not sufficient to counterbalance great inconvenience or a large pecuniary sacrifice. (G.)
PROPHYLAXIs.-Persons who have an hereditary predisposition to
phthisis, and those who have habitually delicate health, require unusually careful management. During childhood, nourishing and wholesome food, proper exercise, warm clothing, pure air within doors,
moderate mental work and careful attention to the state of t.he bowels,
2 H
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are necessary. During youth and adolescence exercise in the open
air, especially horse exercise; sponging with cold water, followed hy
friction every morning; the moderate employment of the voice in
singing or reading aloud ; and careful avoidance of all excesses, bodily
or mental, should be insisted on. All unwholesome employments and
all sedentary occupations shou!tl be avoided. Residence in a dry warm
climate, such as Undercliff, Torquay, Hastings, Cork, MadeirA, the
East and West Indies, the south of France, or Italy, Algiers, Cape of
Good Hope, or Australia. Astringent chalybeate tonics.

DISEASES OF THE PLEURA.
PLEURITIS ,
HYDROTHORAX .
EMPYEMA
PNEUMOTHORAX .

Inflammation of the pleura.
Water in the chest.
Pus in the chest.
Air in the chest.

PLEURITIS.-INFLAMMA TION 'OF THE PLEURA.
V ARIETIES.-1.. Acote.

2. Chronic,

1. ACUTE PLEURISY.
SYMPTOMS.- General. After r igors, and the symptoms of inflammatory fever, a sense of weight in the chest, which in a few hours
becomes acute pain, referred to the side, about the level of the nipple,
thence shooting to the sternum, clavicle, and arm-pit, and in rare c•ses,
over the whole of the affected side. There 'is a short dry cough, unle's
the disease be complicated with bronchitis, pneumoni", or phthisis; in
which case, the patient expectorates sputa characteristic of those
diseases, The countenance is expressive of anxiety; the breathing is
short and catching, and perf01med chie'fi)' by the abdomen ; the pain is
increased by deep 'inspiration, by the act of coughing, or by lying on
the affected oide. The pulse is frequent, hard, and contracted, vibrating
under the tinger like the tense string of a musical instrument. The
tongue-is covered wlth a white fur; the urine is scanty and highcoloured ; the skin hot, and the cheeks flushed.
Sometimes severe·and extensive ·pleurisy occurs without these marked
characters. The pain is more diffuse, less severe, or produced only by
pre..'Slll'e betwe~n the ribs of the affected side ; and in ·some instances it
is altogether absent. In most·cases the acute 'P'iin, as well as the fever,
subside on the third or fourth day, and the cough and dyspnrea abate,
though the pleura is still inflamed.
Acute effusion into the ple·ura1 cavity and great collapse of the lung
may occur without any other symptom than debility and quick
breothing.
Local.-When the disease is recent, the effusion scanty, and the
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surfaces of the pleurre not adherent, there are feeble respiratory
murmur ft·om diminished motion of the chest, slight dullness, frictionsounds, cesoation of vocal fremitus, and regophony. If adhesion take!
place, the friction-sounds cease ; and if efi'usion occur to a eonsiderable
extent, the physical sounds are those stated unde1· Empyema.
TERMDIATIONS.-ln resolution; in adhesion; in effusion followed
by collapse of the lung; in the chronic form,
:MoRBID ANATOMY.-Injection of the subserous cellular membrane
with dryness of the surfuce of the pleura; effusion of coagulable lymph,
or of pus mixed with flakes of lymph; and recent adhesions, Abundant effusion of clear serum and collapse ofthe lung.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Rheumatic diathesis.-Exciting. Cold;
external injuries, fmctures of the ribs, &c. ; febrile states cif system ;
inflammation 'of adjoining textures; tubercles in the lung; fever,
DIAGNOSIS.-From pleurodynia, hy the severe constitutional symptoms and characteristic local signs. From other diseases of the chest,
by the physical signs.
PROGNOSIS,- Favourable. A ree<>nt attack promptly treated ; absence of complications ; if the disease he not recent, the absence of hectic,
and of great debility.-Unfavourable. Rapid and extensh·e effusion;
implication of both sides of the chest ; the co-existence of organic disease ;
hectic ferer and great debility; dropsy.
TREATMENT.-ln the robust a full ·bleeding from the arm, followed
by full doses (from a quarter to half a grain, or even more) of tartarated antimony, every one, two, or three hours, brisk aperients, and a
strict antiphlogistic diet. For slighter degrees of inflammation, cupping
or leeches and blisters. The antimony may be usefully combined with
calomel. The one keeps up the effect of the bleeding, till the other,
by slightly affecting the system, puts a stop to the inflammatory
action,
2. CHRONIC PLEURISY.
SnrPT(nis.-Chronic pleurisy is usually a consequence of the acute
form: the effusion remains, and usually increases, and if there be
continued pyrexia, it sometimes beoomes purulent. Emaciation,
dy;pn'l'a increased by exertion, and inability to lie on the healthy side,
are the chief symptoms. These are apt to alternate with acute pain,
and increased dyspnrea, Hectic indicates that the effusion has become
purulent.
TREATMENT.-To promote the absorption of the effused matter,
mercury (Form. 29-!J may be given until constitutional effects arc
produced ; or if there be much debility, the continued use of iodide of
potassium, the infriction of iodine unguents, the repeated application of
blisters.
The general strength must be supported by the use of tonics; and in
cases of great debility, by stimulants and a nourishing diet.

2 H 2
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These measures may cause the absorption of the effused fluid; but
when the quantity is large, and e5pecially when it consists chiefly or
wholly of pus, absorption rarely occurs, and the disease now takes the
name of Hyd,.othorax or Empyema.

HYDROTHORAX AND EMPYEMA.
The former term signifies a collection of se1·um, the latt<-r a collection of pus, in one or both cavities of the pleura. The physical
symptoms are the same whether the fluid be pus or serum. At first it
is impossible to say positively which of these two fluids is present. The
gen111·al symptoms are those of chronic pleurisy. When the effusion
into one side of the chest is considerable, there is dyspncea, increased by
exertion; and on lying down; a painful sense of weight and oppre>sion
at the chest; the face is pale or dusky, and expressiYe of anxiety, and
palpitation is often a distressing sympt om. There is a dry, harassing
cough, with expectoration sometimes tinged with blood. In de·
sc!ibing his sensations, the patient frequently speaks of breathing
through water. There is inability to lie on the sound side ; but
when the disea'e exists in both pleural c" vities, the patient cannot lie
down at nil.
When the effusion is pnrulent, ulceration is apt to occur in some of
the surrounding textures, and an opening is formed into the lungs,
through the walls of the chest, or through the diaphragm. The bones
may also become carious. When the matter points externally, fluctuation is perceived in the part, and the integument becomes tense during
expiration. When an opening takes place into the lungs, a large
quantity of offensh•e matte•· is discharged during a fit of coughing, and
this is followed by gr eat relief to the breathing. When the opening
forms ext<-rnally, the discharge of matter is increased by coughing.
The local signs are as follows :-Enlargement of the diseased side,
proportioned to the extent of the effusion ; the ribs raised as in full in·
spiration; the intercostal spaces bulged, level with the ribs, and some- ·
times perceptibly fluctuant.
When the effusion is great, universal I
dullness on percussion in all postures, with absence of r~spiratory murmur, ~nd displacement of the heart to the right. When moderate,
the duilness on percmsion, and the r e.<piratory and vocal sounds shift
with the position of the body. Puerile respiration on the sound side,
proportioned t o the degree of compression on the lung of the diseased
side. When the effusion is slight, regophony, generally most distinct
about the angle,of the scapula.
TREATlllENT,-Having failed to produce absorption by the general
and local treatment above mentioned, it will be necesgary, as soon as
the breathing is seriously affected, to remoYe the fluid. l f we haYe
reason to believe that it is serum, the operation shonld be performed as
soon as we haYe eYidence of the non-absorption of the fluid; nor in any
case must it be delayed too long, else tl1e lung will become complet ely
collapsed and incapable of re-expansion.
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If we have positive indications that the fluid is pus, we evacuate it at
once. If the matter point in any part of the chest, a large orifice should
be made there, with a scalpel, for its free evacuation; but if not, we
select a spot. mid way bet ween the spine and sternum, above the upper
margin of the filth rib on the left side, of the fourth 011 the right side,
and if the effusion be not very great, a small incision being pre1•iously
made through the skin with a scalpel, a full-sized trocar should be pushed
horizontally inwards, perpe11dicular to the median plane. Wheu the
effusion is g•·eat, we may operate above the fifth right rib, and the sixth
left rib. Before the introduction of the trocar, the skin should be drawn
11pwa1·ds, so that the external a11d internal opening may not coincide.
To prevent the introduction of air during the operation, the canula should
be attached to an indiarubber tube, filled with water, and its free extremity suspended in water. By means of a stop-cock the tluid should
be allowed to flow very slowly from the chest ; and meantime we should
ascertain, by the stethoscope, whethe•· the lungs are proportionately
expanding. As long as they continue to do so, we may allow the fluid
to flow slowly; but as soon as they cease to expand, the flow should be
stopped, or air will be admitted into the pleural sac. The more slowly
the fluid is removed, the less chance is there both of the admission of
air and .of renewed effusion. Simu ltaneou~ly with the withdrawal of. the
canula, and while the patient is holding the breath, or expiring, the
integument should be slipped over the orifice in the chest wall, aud
retained there by means of adhesive plaster.
If we discover the fluid to be pus, the canula may be withdrawn,
a free incision made, and a drainage-tnbe inserted.
Pressure by means of a bandage may be advantageously employed
both during and after the operation.
In many cases the removal of the fluid, whether brought about by
internal remedies or by operation, cannot take place without more vr
less affecting the shape of the chest; the lung may be either permanently condensed by the pressure, o1· bound down by firm adhesions.
As the fluid then is absorbed, the ribs fall in, the chest shrinks, the
shoulder falls, and remains more fixed than that of the sounrl •id,, t he
scapula approaches the spine and is more prominent, and the spine itself
is often concave towards the same side. The lung of the sound side,
expanding beyond its usual limits, displaces t he heart. These changes
are accompanied by appropriate physical signs of condensed 1ung,
namely, dullness on percussion, impaired respiratory murmur, bronchophony, and vocal fremitus. When the effusion is partial and conlined
by adhesions, the contraction is also partial, aud the physical signs are
more limited h1 extent.
Pleurisy may occur in young people, and lead to great deformity,
without much impeding the breathing; but when it attacks the adult,
it generally leaves behind it some dyspnma, with a strong tendency to
!'ecunence.
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PNEUMOTHORAX.-AIR IN THE CHEST.
Ail' may find its way into the cavity of the pleura in t wo ways :
1.. By an opening in either the pulmonary or parietal pleura. 2• .By
secretion. The first is the more common cause.
SYMPTOliS.-These vary with the circumstances under which the
opening takes place, and the pl'e>ious condition of the pleura. When
a superficial ulcer of the lung opens into a previously healthy pleural
sac, the entrance of ail' gives rise to dyspnoea, acute pain, dry cough,
epasms of the interaostal muscles, a frequent, feeble, and sometimes
iiTegular pulse. These symptoms, which are more or le.s sudden,
according to the size of the opening, are soon followed by those of in·
flammation of the pleura, When in1lammation pre-exists, ~he presence
of air not only tends to increase it, but converts the otherwise inodorous
pus into .a frntid fluid,
PHYSICAL SIGNS.-Unusually alear tympanitic sound on percussion,
with great indistinctness or total absence of respiratory mu1mur on the
affected side; the- breathing has an amphoric resonance, and the voice
and cough are attended by- a metallic ringing echo, like that produced
by speaking under a stone arch. There is increased distinctness of the
respiratory murmur on the· sound side. When there is liquid as well
as air in the pleural sac, the physical signs are, dulluess. on percussion as
high as the level of the fluid, which shifts with change of posture ;
metallic tinkling, and splashing on succussion.
PROGNOSIS,- Unfavourable, but life· is often prolonged fo;· months.
TREATMENT.-This. depends npon the stage of the disease, and the
state of the patient. The sudden rupture of tbe ]lung i& generally foi·
lowed by symptoms of coHapse and irrilation, requiring stimulants and
opium ; when inflammatory symptoms come on, antiphlogistic measures
are required. ~t may be necessary to resort to local depletion by copping or leeche<. and to aounter-irritation-. Tartar -emetic may be gi.-en
in nauseating doses; and the bowels shonld be kept free by gentle
aperients..
When extreme dyspmm is present, an opening must be made with
a fine trocar to give exit to the air, and this should be done at a part of
the chest below the level of any liquid it may contain, The operation
nmy be repeated if necessary,
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UHAPTER IV.
DISE ASES OF THE DIGESTJVI:<; CANAL AND ABDOMINAL
VISCERA.

1.
?..
3.
4.
5.

Diseases of the Mouth, Fauces, and Gullet.
Diseases of the Stomach.
Diseases of the Intestines.
Diseases of the Stomach and Int estines.
Diseases of the Peritoneum.
6. Diseases of the Liver, Pancreas, and Spleen.

DISEASES OF THE :MOUTH, FAUCES, AND GULLET.
STOMATITIS
Inflammation of the :Mouth.
GISG!VITIS
Inflammation of the Gums.
GLOSSITIS
Inflammation of the Tongue.
ToNSILLITIS
Inflammation of the Tonsils.
PAROTITIS
I nflammation ofthe Parotid Gland.
CYNANCHE THYROIOEA
Bronchocele.
<EsoPHAGITIS
Inflammation of the Gullet.
OTHER DISEASES OF THE <ESOPHAGUS.
STO:\IATITIS.-INFLAMMATION OF THE l\IOUTH.
V ARIETIES.-1. Stomatitis erythematosa ; 2. S. folliculads; 3. S.
fungosa (aphthre); 4. S. mercurialis; 5. S. gangrenosa.

l. STOl!ATITIS ERYTREMATOSA SEU VESICULARIS.
Sn iPTOMS.-This is a dise·1se of early infancy, characterised by
redness and heat, and sometimes hy dryness, of the mouth and of the
tongue, and the eruption of groups of minute ,·esicles upon it and
a•·ound its edges. It often coexists with inflammation of the stomach
and bo"'els. In infants from the se\'enth to the ninth month fever is
often superadded. The inflammation may ext end to the whole mouth,
and e>en to the lips, which swell, excoriate, and sometimes become the
seat of herpes. The chronic form is often attended by profuse salivation.
TREAT:IIENT.-If_the mouth and tongue be dry, lint or fine sponge
moistened with thin badey-water should be frequently pa>Sed over
them. The diet should be of milk combined with a little fluid magMsia, giYell, if the bowels be irritable, in small quantities at short
intervals.
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2. STOMATITIS FOLLJCULARIS.
SnlPTOMS.-Large, roundish, e]e,·ated, white, thick-walled, distinct vesicles, on the im;er surfaces of th'e lips and cheeks, the sides of
the tongue and the gums, The vesicles usually present a depressed
centre and a minute point, the sealed orifice of the follicle. They soon
break, and discharge a little glairy fluid. A minute superficial
ulcer, bounded by a red margin and apt to spread a short distance,
follows.
·
The disease attacks children about the time of the first teething.
Old people are also liable to it.
CAUSE.-Inflammation of the mucous follicles, and simple racemose
glands, sympathetic with some disorder of the alimentary canal.
TREATMENT.-For infants 3j doses of solution of bicarbonate of
magnesia, and solution of nitrate of silver locally applied. In adults
attention to the disordered function of the alimentary canal.
3. STOMATITIS FUNGOSA.-THRUSH.
Under the specific name fungosa are included all the aphthous affections known to be due to the presence of fungi.
DEFINITION.-11ouldiness of the mucous membrane of the mouth.
SYNONnrs.-S. membranosa. Aphthre. 1\luguet. Millett.
SniPTOMS.-White, opaque, conical, irregularly-rounded or ;inglike, elevated patches, appearing alone or simultaneously on t he mner
surfnce of the lips and cheeks, on the gums, palate, tonsils, both surfaces, and especially tlre sides, of the tongoe. Sometimes t],. disease
extends down the cesophagus into the ~1.omach, and along the respira·
tory passages into the bronchi. In 31!gravateu cases the patches become
confluent, and form a loose, ragged membrane of a dirty-white or
greyish colour, extending over a considerable portion of the tongue or
cheek. They soften down and become ragged on their surfaces, and
after a variable time (from ten hours to seveml days) separate, and
leave either a smooth, red, unbroken surface, or a super·ficial excoriation. The abraded surface may now become covered with llealthy
epithelium, or the dise•sed condition may be reproduced. This affection
is a frequent accompaniment of gastro-intestinal initation in weakly
infants. There is increased difficulty of sucking and swallowing. If
t he disease extend into the alimentary canal, it will be liable to produce
vomiting and diarrh rea, with mucous stools. Coughing and mucous
expectoration, m;:,ed with grey apht hous threads, mark its extension
into the air-passages. When the child is in a low state of health, the
aphthre sometimes produce unhealthy sores, the surrounding parts become swollen, soft, and livid, there is profuse salivation ; and the child,
refusing food, becomes pale and cold, and at last dies of inanition.
. CAUSES.-P,·edisposr'ng. A tender epithelium as in infants, and
after desquamation, resulting from local or general disease. The disease
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affects persons of all nges.-Exciting. The development of a parasitic
fungus (Oidium albicans) in the epithelial co,·ering of the mucous lll<'mbraue. The plant consists of minute tubular jointed filaments, and of
bril(ht spherical o1· oval spores .developed at the joints and extremities of
the filaments. The spores and the joints of the thread-like stems contain one or two

bright rounded
F ig. 73.
granules ( Fig.
73). The filaments (g, k, f)
grow in between
the epithelial cells
in every direction,
and form a network, • into the
m~shes of which
the spores (c) are
poured, distlll'bing and loosening
the epithelium,
which
becomes
swollen, op.1q ne, and friable, The disease rarely extends below the
cellular layer; but as the deepest growing portion of this layer is
frequently invaded, the disease is not thrown off when the superficial
parts are sepamted. Sometimes the disease exteuds to the corium
itself, producing unhealthy ulceration-. The racemose glands are a
favourite seat of the fungus, thei1· little open·mouthed ducts allowing
of its ready introduction to the softer cel ls within them.
CO:llTAGIOJil.-As the disease is due to the growth of a fungus, its
presence, and a favourable condition of the mucous membrane will
always result in its developroent. The fungus is probably deriwd, in
the tirst instance, from some n1oulny a1 ticle of diet. When once established, it may spread from one child to another throughout a foundling
hospital. The di5ease may be conreyed from the child's month to the
nurse's nipple, and from the latter to the mouths of other children;
and by the use in common of domestic articles, baths, &c.
TREATllE:llT.-Gastric ir!'itation and diarrhrea, which frequently
attend this di<ease, must be treatecl on general principles, The mouth
should be frequen tly garg-leri (Form. 62). Solution of nitrat~ of
silYer (gr. xx to ,5j) should be applied once or twice a day by a brush
to the aphthous patches. Under this treatment the disease soon
yields.
Aphthous ulcers of the mucous membrane of the lips and tongue are
frequent concomitants of skin disease caused by vegetable parasites. I
ha,·e frequently observed them in persons affected with dermmycosis
circinata (herpes circinatus). The fungus rep1·esented in fig. 74 is from
a case in which the external disease was confined to two large semicilcles on the upper lip. On the tongue were two aphthous ulcers, both
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near th; tip, one was quite depr~ssed, as if partially cicatrised, and extended mto the vascular corium. The epithelium forming the margins
of the ulcers was opa<(ue and thick and contained the fungus. All
part.s of the mucous membrane are liable to be affected by ,·eo-etable
parasites, and especially when the vital powers of the individ~ are
Fig. 74.

Flg. 75.

depressed', as in too last stages of liingering diseases. The specimen of
Oi<lium albicans represented in fig. 75 is from the kidney of an aged
patient who came- under my care in King"s College Hospital. She was
admitted in the last stage of pni!U<lnary consumption ; her nerl"ous
power was much depressed, as. was indicated by apathy and low temperature of body. The parasite ha<l invaded the vascular tissue of the
mamHia for the distance of about a line between the terminations of the
tubule,. The- patient had no cutaneous disease. The vulva and nipples
are very liable to the aphthous affection.. (H.)

4.

STO)fATIT1S' MERCURIAMS.-l!ERCURIAL SALIV ATION.

SnrPTO:Us.-A disagreeruble brassy taste, looseness of the teeth,
tenderness of the gums, a pecllliar fretor of the b1·eath, and a const•nt
profuse 9ischarge of saliva, with sh.reds of epithelium; shooting pains
in the face, stiffness of jaw, and swelling of the parotid and submaxillary
glands. The gums are first marked by a distinct red line, and then
oocome generally red and swollen; iittle ashy superficial ulcers appear
upon them, and they are apt to bleed i after a few days, pus ooze•
from t heir margil1s here and there, and they are more or less separated
from the teeth. The inflammation may extend to the interior of the
cheeks and to the ton[ue, whieh becomes swollen, indented, and furred;
and it sometimes leads to ulce1-ation of the gums and cheeks, and, in
rare cases to gangrene. These local symptoms are attended by slight
irritative fever.
The duration of mercurial salivation, in sli.~ht cases, is two o1· three
days; in severe eases, ten days or a fortnight, and if ulceration Qr
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gangrene ensue sti.ll longer. Several weeks may elapse before the gums
are restored to theu healthy state.
CAUSEs.-The accumulation of mercury in the system from intemal
administration or external application of some of its compounds.
Some persons are exaeedingly susceptible of mercury, while other~
are with difficulty bl'Ought under its influence, Gre•t vigilance is
therefore required in its use. f'evere stomatitis, with slight ulceration
and bleeding of tb gums, swelling of the salivary and cerdcal glands,
and severe pain in the jaws, has been induced in three days by the infriction of 100 grains. of mercurial ointment into the groins, and the
internal administration of gr. iii ss, of calomel in divided doses; anrl by
the repeated application of the ung. hyd. oxidi rubri to an extensive
ulcerated surface.
- DrAGNOSIS.-In most cases, mercurial salivation is distinguished
from that of pregnancy, that produced by preparations of antimony,
coppel', arsenic, and gold, by digitalis, prussic aci<l. and iodide of
potassi urn, and by several other substances, by the excessive fa! tor of the
breath.
TREATMENT.-Gargles ef alum, zinc, chl~ride of soda, chloride of
lime, tannic aeid, hydrochloric acid, acetate of lead, or brandy and
water. In more serere cases, and when the gums are ulcerated, a
strong solutien of nitrate of sih·er (Form. 63), applied by a brush, or
nitrate of silver, or sulphate of oopJiel' in substance. If much swelling
of the glands be present, leeches to the jaws, followed by blisters behind
the ears, and. warm fomentations; and if much irritation, opium.
Saline aperients, and moderate doses of quinine with acid, complete the
treatment.
5. S.T<XIlATITIS GANGRENOSA.-GANGRENE Ol' THE :MOUTH.
SYNONY:Ms.-Cancrum. oris; Nama.
SYMPTOMS.-The attention is often first called to a circumscribed
indolent, hard, shining swelling on one cheek (generally tlie left),
without pa~n, heat, or redness. On examining the mucous membrane
of the mouth, one or me1·e uleers, blisters, or white eschars, will be
found on the internal surface of the cheek, lips, or gums. These gradually increase· in size, and discharge a dirty, saniou<, offensive fluid; at
the same time the saliva, increased in quantity, ·flows from the mouth
mixed· with membranous shreds. The swelling of the cheek increases
till it involves. the eyelids and lips. A dark livid spot now occupies
the centre of the swelling, enlarges, softens, and sloughs. Gangrene,
having set in, makes rapid progress both within the mouth and on the
surface, and at length involves the cheek, lips, and gums, and in extreme cases, the nostrils, eyelids, neck, and phm-y•nx ; the teeth fall out,
and the bones of one or of both jaws, and even the cheek and frontal
bones, are ultimately involved. The constitutional symptoms by no
means keep pace with the severity of the loeal affection. Jn most cases
there is no fever, no loss of appetite, and little impairment of strength.
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The. little patient often continues to run about and play, to sit up, and
to amuse himself till within a short period of his death, the facult ies of
the mind remainingiutact. Less frequently there are febrile symptoms,
aud still more rarely delirium. Local reaction affords hope of recovery.
In fatal cases, death results from asthenia.
CoUPLICATIO:>s,-Pneumonia (58 cases in 63) ; pleurisy; enteritis;
gangrene of the lungs, pharynx, resophagus, and stomach; gangrene of
the extremities, and of the vulva: scrofulous affections.

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Childhood, and all causes of debility.
fnfhmmation of the lungs or intestines,- Ea:citing. 01'ercrowding and
impure

ail'~

DIAG~Osrs.-Cutaneous

swelling of a gangrenous character distinguishes this affection from Anthrax, and is attended by acute pain and
inflammatory symptoms. Anthrax is very rare on the cheek. Scurvy
is confined to the gums. The effects of mercury are known by the
history of the case, the swollen gums and tongue, the abundant flow of
saliva, the peculiar odour of the breoth, and the numerous superficial
ulcerations. The diagnoji,is is very difficult when the illness is of some
standing, and the previotlS history obscure.
PP.OGNOSIS.- Extremely unfavonrahle. :Mortality about 7S . per
cent. An early age, previous great exhaustion, and treatment post- 1
poned till the gangrene has fairly set in, are unfavourable circumstances.
TREA TME~T.-I. The local treatment consists in the usc of stimulant applications. Previous to the appearance of the livid spot, t he
linimentum camphorre compositum, o1· the linimeutum ammonire to the
cheek, or hwar caustic; should gangrene have set in, strong acetic or
nitric acid. The mouth should be washed out frequently with an aqueous
solution of carbolic acid, or gargle (Form. 63) .
II. The general t reatment consists in the use of light nourishing
diet, wine, ammonia and bark, or perchloride of iron in large d oses.

GIN9IV!TJS.-INFLAMMATI0:{ OF THE GUJ\!S.-PAINFUL
DENTITIO~.

SYMPTmrs. Dentition is generally accompanied by salivation >Uld
by hot, painful, red and swollen gums. The infant puts the fingers, or ·
whatever it cau grasp, into the mouth, and presses the g ums upon it.
But when trueinflammation is present, the child can not bear even the
pressure of the nipple, This inflammation of the gums may extend to
the lining membrane of the mouth, and be followed by apthre, ulceration, 1
or gangrene.

The general symptoms are feverishness, fretfulness, disturbed sleep,
flushing of face and head, often accompanied by inflammation of the
brain Ol" its coverings, and diarrhcea. In extl"eme cases, watel" in the
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head, with convulsions, ;inflammation of the lungs, or laryngismus
stridulus. Skin diseases are also common complications, especially lichen
and strophulus.
TREAHIENT.-In mild cases, gentle friction of the gums; in more
severe cases, scarification. The warm bath, simple diet, and a strict
attention to the state of the bowel8, complete the treatment. The attendant diseases must receive their appropriate treatment.
Incision of the gums ought not to be practioed unless they are swollen,
hot, and painful fi·om the pressure of the teeth, When the incision is
made prematurely, dentition, so far from being accelerated, is retarded.
Tbe incisions should be deep and free, one parallel to the alv"olar
mm·gin, and a second at right angles to it.

GLOSSIT1S.-INFLAM11IATION OF THE TONGUE.
SYMPTOMS.-Iuflammation of the whole tongue is rare, except as the
sequel of profuse salivation, or of strong irritant applications, A !:>>cess
appears at fi1·st as a hard tumour on the upper surface, it slowly
suppurates, and leaves a deep penetrating ulcer.
Inflammatory redema of the whole tongue is often a seYere and
dangerous disease, marked by heat, swelling, and pain, difficult speech
and deglutition, dyspnrea, salivation, swelling of the veins of the neck,
and determination of blood to the head, with inflammatory fever. It
arises, in mos.t instances, from gastric 01." intestinal irritation, and is
cured by purgatives and the application of nitrate of ~ilver.
TER~!INATIONS.-In resolution, suppuration, or gangrene.
treme cases it threatens suffocation or apoplexy.

In ex-

CAUSEs.-Mechanical injuries; strong irritants; the sting of insects;
salh·ation; extension of disease from the tonsils, gums, and cheeks.
TREATMENT.-In the early stage, brisk purgatives and antiphlogistic remedies, with ice to the surface of the tongue. In a more
admnced stage, incisions. If suffocation threaten, tracheotomy must be
pel'formed.
Ulceration sometimes takes place on the side of the tongue, from the
in-itation of a decayed tooth, which must be filed or removed.
Epithelial cancer of the tongue is known by its peculiar harrlness,
the inegular ulceration, the acute lancinating pain, and the cachectic
state of the patient.
Syphilitic ulcers of the tongue, with foul surface and irregular hard
margins, occupying chiefly its edges, require a course of mercury or
iodide of potassium, with the application of solid sulphate of copper, or
nitrate of silver.
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OF THE TONSILS.

1. ACUTE TONSILLITIS.

SYNONYMs.-Cynanche tonsillaris. Angina tonsillaris. Amygdalitis. Quinsey. Inflammatory sore throat.
SYMPTOMS.-After rigors, followed by flushes, pains in the back and
limbs, and a full, frequent, and compressible pulse,-a sense of fulness,
heat, and dryness in the throat, pain and difficulty in swallowing and
speaking. The throat presents a diffused redness, of a deeper tint over
the tonsils, which are swollen, and sprinkled with greyish yellow spots
consisting of secretion from the gland blocking up the mouths of its
follicles. The tongue is eoated with a white creamy fur. l).s the disease
achanoes, the swelling of the tonsils increases ; the mouth is almost
closed ; the acts of swallowing and speaking become more difficult and
p<linful ; liquids return through the nostrils, there is a constant discharge of viscid sali,·a, the respiration is affected, and there is a painful
sense of tension, with acute darting pains in the ea"'· The feb1ile
symptoms increase, and the pain in the back and limbs becomes more
acute ; but in a more advanced stage, the !her often subsides, or
changes its character from inflammatory fever during the first stage, to
mild hectic during the stage of suppuration.
DURATION.-From five to seven days.
TERMINATIONS.-By resolution, ·suppuration, ulceration or gangrene; or in chronic enlargement.
PROGNOSIS.-The disease usually terminates by resolution. Suppuration is to be feared when the disease does not yield to remedies, when
the local pain is acute and throbbing, or when there are rigors or cold
shiverings. An abscess is indicated when there is much swelling, a
sense of tluctuation on pressure wit.h the finge1·, a whiteness of some
part of the tumour, and, finally, purulent expectoration, Gangrene is
to be dreaded, if the fever be intense, aud the pain extremely violent,
without any sign of re"olution or suppuration. A pinched and sunken
countenaace, the extremities cold and covered with a clammy perspira·
tion, a small, frequent, weak, and intermittent pulse, and a very fcetiJ
odour i~suing from the mouth, are signs of its existence.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Youth, debility, syphilis, previous attacks.
-Exciting. Cold; cold drinks while the body is heated; the deglutition
of caustic or irritating fluids.
TREATMEYT:-When the disease is slight, the treatment proper to
catarrh. When 'more severe, the tonsils should be scarified and leeches
applied below the angles of the jaws, followed by a poultice to the
throat., and a brisk aperient. When, however, the gland suppurates
and feels tense and yielding, a lancet should be thrust directly backwa1·ds
into the most prominent part, and the pus evacuated. The mouth
should then be gargled repeateilly with wam1 water. When the tonsils
are so swollEn as to imp<!de the breathing, emetics sometimes give relief.
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If the skin be bot and the pulse strong, saline diaphoretics should be
given; but if the patient is very weak, quinine, beef-tea, and wine,
must be presclibed.

2.

CHRONIC TONSILLITIS.

SniPTOMs.-Enlargement and induration of the tonsils, which, projecting towards the middle line, impede swallowing, speaking, and
hearing. The month is often kept partially open ; the breathing is
audible and the voice sibilant.
CJ.USES.-Predisposing. Syphilis, scrofula, and chronic dyspepsia.
-Exciting. Acute inflammation of the gland.

TREATMENT.-Generat. Chalybeate tonics with iodine, change of
air, warm clothing.-Loca1. Strong solution of nitrate of siher,
astringent gargles (Form. 60), the occasional application of a leech or
small blister to the angles of the jaws.• Iodine unguents and liniments.
When these remedies are unavailing, and the tonsils are so large as to
impede deglutition or respiration, or to affect the voice, excision may be
practised.
Ulceration of the tonsils may occur in disordered states of health,
but it is generally a secondary effect of syphilis. The disease is slow
in its progress; but, if rwt checked, it extends into the nostrils and
fuuces, and ultimately attacks the larynx itself. A gargle of chloride
of soda may be used with advantage, and the ulcers may be frequently
touched with nitrate of silver. The general health must be carefully
attended to, and the strength be supported by a nourishing and generous diet. SypMlitic ulceration of the toasils requires the same
treatment as other secondarv diseases.
The disease known as· Clergyman's sore throut, or dysphonia
clericorum, consists at first in a chronic enlargement of the tonsils and
lengthening of the uvula, with a relaxed and congested condition of the
mucous membrane of the fauces, which gradually extends to the
pharynx and upper part·of the larynx. In the most se\"ere cases of the
disease, there is also ulceration of the mucous follicles of the parts
affected, and the mucous membrane, especially about the pillars -of the
fauces, is coated with a tenacious sec>etion. The symptoms a1•e dryness
and tickling of the throat, constant hawking and spitting, and hoarseness increased after reading or speaking, and attended sometimes with
pain in the u,pper part of the windpipe. The disease is .generally
traceable to a bad habit of reading and speaking in unhealthy persons.
The treatment consists in the exhibition of alteratives and tonics to
improve the general health, the particular remedies employed being
determined by the state of the system ; and in local measures directed
to remove the relaxed and congested state of the mucous membrane.
The best ·local remedy is a strong solution of nitrate of silver (gr. v to 3j)
applied by means of a camel's hair brush or a piece of sponge to the
whole of the iuflamed surface. If this mode of application should
prove insufficient, the solution of nitrate of •ilver may be applied to
the upper part of the larynx by means of a whalebone probang tipjR-:l
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with splnQ;e. When there is great enlargement of the tonsils of long
standing, excision may become necessary, as 111 simple chronic tonsillitis.
Clerg.vmen suffering in this way should acquire the habit of taking a
full breath very frequent! y while reading or preaching, so as to speak
from the l nngs and not from the throat; and take lessons in elocution.

PAROTITIS.-CYNAKCHE PAROTIDEA.-THE MUMPS.
Sn!PTOlls·.-After slight febrile symptoms, fulness and soreness at
the angle of the jaw, with pain on moving the part. The swelling
extends by degmes upwards to. the space between the cheek and ear, and
downwards to the submaxillary gland, occasioning great deformity.
On the fourth day it begins to subside. It is gcne.-ally confined to one
side, but.sometimes it attacks the other afterwards; it rarely attacks
both at once. The disease is sometimes accompanied, and sometimes
followed, by p1inful swelling of the breast, or testicles. It generally
terminates in resolution.
Suppurative inflammation of the parotid is a ft·equent concomitant
of the latter stage of t yphus and enteric fevers, and is often de.veloped
with remarkable rapidity. Withont any premonitory indication, a
large congested, hard and p~inful swelling forms round the t·amus of
the jaw in a few ho11rs; and the inffammation rarely stops short of
suppmation.
CAUSES.-PredisposinJ. The period of childhood.-Exoiti,.g. Exposure to cold; scarlatina, and othet· febrile diseases.
CoNTAGION.-.A medical student had mumps in London, while his
mother was staying with· hiin. They remained in town until the
swelling disappeared, and then went 100 miles into the country. There
was no mumjld in the nei,;hbom·hood; but a fortnight after their arrival
one of the children was takeu ill with ft, and it after·wards successively
affected at regular intet·vals of a fortnight, each member of a large ·
family. (H.)
TREATAIENT.-Warm fomentations, with the application of flannel
in the intet·vals; geiltle"aperlents -and farinac~s diet. If niuch ·in·
il<lmrruition be present;-leeches may be app1ied. The secondary affection ·
of the breasts or testides··must be treated in the same way. Should
any swelling remain after the inflammation has subsided, friction :ti!.lL
stimulating liniments may be prescri~d.
--

BRONCHOCELR.-CYNAN'CHE THYROIDEA.-GOJTRE.
SntPTO~rs.-A

swelling affecting the entire thyroid gland, or a
single lobe of it ; at first firm and elastic, but after a time soft, with
small, flabby portions of a denser consistence. It grows slowly at first,
but after a time rapidly, extending upwards towards the jaw, laterally
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beyond the limits of the neck, and even hanging over the chest. It
sometimes attains an enormous sjze, and then causes serious inconve·
nience by its pressure on the trachea and vessels of the neck.
MORBID .ANATO~IY.-Hypertrophy of the gland, partial or entire,
with enormous enlargement of its vesicles, so as to present, when cut
into, cavities often of considerable size, and containing serous fluids of
various consistence.

CAUSEs.-Preaisposing. iFemale sex; puberty; hereditary tendency.-Exciting. Unknown. The disease is endemic in localities
differing widely ti·om each other in all respects. But the most common
characteristic of the spots in which it prevails is want of due movement
of the air. It is very common in deep valleys shut in by mountains.
Combined with every degree of idiocy and imbecility it is the Cretinism
of the Vallais. Jt is so common in Derbyshire as to be called the
"Derbyshire neck." It is also common in the valley of the Teme, and
the dale of the Corve, N.W. of Ludlow, particularly, in the vicinity of
the calcareous beds of the Silurian and Devonian formations.
TREAniENT.-!odine externally. Iodide of potassium internally.
Burnt sponge, which contains minute quantities of iodine, was formerly
in great repute for the cure of this malady. Removal from the district
in which the disease originated.
When other means fail, and the tumour, by its pressure, causes great
incon>enience, ligature of the thyroid arteries.

<ESOPHAGITIS.-INFLAM:MATION OF THE <ESOPHAGUS.
SY11PT011S.-Pain, or a burning.sensation, in the act of swallowing, either in a part of the cesophagus, or through its wl10le extent. This
pain is sometimes increased on pressing the larynx firmly towards the
spine. When the inflammation extends to the mucous membrane of
the stomach, there is pain in the epigastrium, with vomiting, ]PaiHng,
in some instances, to the expulsion of tenacious casts of the tube. In
cases produced by swallowing hot water or corrosive poisons, large
flakes of epithelium are often discharged.
CAUSES.--stimulant and corrosive applications to the tube itself.
such as hot water, and tl1e several corrosive poisons. The extension of
inflammation from the mouth, fauces, or tonsils; wounds.
TREATMENT.-The frequent use of ice or iced water, and a fhrinaceous liquid diet. So long as the difficulty of swallowing remains ve1 y
great, the patient must be supported by nutritious injections. After
the first or second week a large well-oiled bougie should be carefully
passed daily, in order to prevent constriction during cicatrization.

2
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OTHER DISEASES OF THE <ESOPHAGUS.
The gullet is subject to other functional and structural diseases;
among .the former, rheumatism and spasmodic· stricture; .among the
latter, hypertrophy of the submuc.ous tissue, and various malignant
degenerations, such as scirrhus and medullary sarcoma. It is also
liable to pressure from aneurism of the aorta or carotid artery, from
enlargement of the cervical glands, and from diseases of the spine.
Rheumatism of the gullet is a rare disease, characterised by painful
deglutition distinctly refened to some part of its course, accompanied
by rheumatism of other muscles, and yielding to the treatment proper
to muscular rheumatism.
Spasnwdic stricture of tAe gullet is characterised by difficulty of
swallowing, aceompanied by a sense of choking, the food either passing
_into the stomach after many efforts to swallow, or being rejected. It
is generally associated with other symptoms of hysteria, and is amenable
to the treatment proper to that disease. It is distinguished from
organic stricture by the circumstance of its not being constant, but
subject to intermissions; by the result of an examination with a bougie;
by the history of the case; aud the presence of other hysterical symptoms. lt requires no local treatment; but in obstinate cases, the daily
introduction of a bougie may be attended with benefit.

DISEASES OF THE ST01IACH.
CONGESTION
Of the Stomach.
IllEl!ATEli1ESis
Vomiting of Blood.
GASTRITIS •
Inflammation of the Stomach.
ULCER .
. ,
· Of the Stomach.
PERFORATION •
Of the Stomach.
CARCINOMA
Of t he Stomach.
0TIIER FORMS OF STOMACH DISORDER.

CONGESTION OF THE STOJ'>I:ACH.
SYMPTOMS.-The mucous membrane of the stomach is an extended
and highly vascular glandular surface, and when it becomee congested
the .secretion of gastric juice takes place slowly, and in diminished
quantity. Anorexia, dyspepsia, with a dryish tongue and thirst,
some pain and tenderness in the epigastrium, and constipation are the
usual symptoms. .
The distended ·capillaries are sometimes relieved by an oozing of
blood. The effused blood, acted on by the acid secretion of the stomach,
forms black coagula, which may be rejected by vomiting, constituting
hrematernesis; or the clots undergo disintegration in tbe stomach, and
are rejected as " coffee-ground '' or " black " vomit; or they may pass
along the alimentary canal, and, after further alteration, be ultimately
evacuated as a black grumous or pultaceous stool, constituting melrena.

VO:lllTI~G
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OF BLOOD.

CAUSES.-!. Obstruction to the flow of blood through the liver and
thoracic viscera; If a ligature be placed around the portal vein, or the
vena cava iufe~ior at the under surface of the diaphragm, blood will ooze
from the stomach. Some diseases of the liver cause au obstruction to the
portal circulation almost tantamount to a ligature round the main trunk;
and obstructions to the flow of blood through the lungs and heart are
nearly equivalent in their effects on the stomach to obliteration of the
inferior cava above the li,·er. Hence congestion of the stomach is sooner
or later a prominent symptom in cirrhosis of the liver; in atrophy from
long-continued obliteration of the bile ducts ; and in diseases, such· as
cancerous tumours, which involve and press on the portal vein. Acute
suppression of bile, such as occurs in yellow and relapsing fevers, commonly produces severe congestion of the stomach, resulting in vomiting
of altered blood. The disease of the lungs which most frequently leads
to congestion of the stomach is emphysema; and disease of the mitral
valve, which both contracts its orifice and permits regurgitation, is the
condition of the heart which most commonly produces the same result.
Congestion of the stomach may also be due to functional disorder,
such as suppressed menstruation, in which the stomach sometimes
assumes a vicalious office, and a month! y hrematemesis .takes the place
of the catamenia. In some cases this happens during the whole natural
te1·m of menstruation.
TREATMENT.-The congestion of the portal circulation may be
relieved by free watery purgation induced by the non-irritating saline
purgatives, such as potassio-tartrate of soda. The abdominal circulation may also be relieved, though less effectually, by copious dimesis, to
effect which acetate and nitrate of potash may be prescdbed. In order
to prevent the congestion from degenerating into infiamruation and
nlceration, irritating food and medicine and strong alcoholic drinks, and
even fermented liquors, must be avoided, and the diet must consist
chiefly or exclusively of eggs, milk, and farinaceous articles. If there
be much pain in the epigasti·ium, mustard poultices may be applied,
and a few leeches to the anus. In cirrhosis of the lhrer it is h~;tter to
avoid leeching, for the bleeding is liable to be too free.
Hrematemesis, if present, must be treated as recommended below.

HJEMATE~IESIS.-VOMITING

OF BLOOD.

SYJ>II'TOMS.-Vomiting of <lark-coloured clotted or grumous blood in
greater or less quantity, often mixed with food, and preceded by a sense
of weight and obtuse pain in the region of the stomach. If the oozing
.be slow, the countenance becomes blanched; but if rapid and considerable,
the patient becomes pale, faint, and sick, and the vomited blood may be
bright-coloured. In hepatic disease the complexion is sallow, and the
conjunctiva tinged with bile.

I

CAUSES.- Those of congestion of the stomach; ulcer of the stomach;
rupture of an aneurismal tumour into the stomach.
2 I 2
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:MORBID ANATOlllY.-Congestiou, ulcers, or malignant diseases of
the stomach; congestion or chronic disease of the liver.
DIAG~osrs.-From hcemoptysis; by the blood being 'VOmited, and
not coughed up; by its dark colour ; and by the presence of food.
Blood from the lungs, except when discharged from old cavities, is
always fluid and of a bright scarlet hue. But in certain rare cases,
the diagnosis of the source of the hrernonhage is not easy. If, for
example, an nicer of the stomach erode a large arterial trunk, the
blood vomited may be fluid and scarlet. Again, the blood in hremoptysis may come up into the mouth without the effort of coughing, so
as to seem to be vomited rather than coughed np. It may also be
unmixed with sputa; and when discharged from· old cavities of the
lungs, may have lost its bright vermillion hue. But the discharge of
a very large quantity, such as a pint , or a quart, of dark grumous
blood, even though unmixed with food, may be held to be conclusive of
its having come from the stomach; for when such large quantities are
expelled from the lungs, the blood is always of a bright scarlet colour,
The state of the liver and lungs will serve to confirm the diagnosis.
TREATMENT.-Rest, abstinence from food for some hoUl's, and after·
wards a bland farinaceous diet.
When the hremorrhage is excessive, the patient may be made to
drink freely of iced water, or to swallow rough ice, and pounded ice
may be applied to the pit of the stomach. The vegetable and mineral
astringents (Form 158). When the ha>monhage has been stayed, gr. v
pilulre hydrargyri, followed by a saline aperient, should be given,
and the disease subsequently treated according to its cause.
If there be suppression of thehremorrhoidal or catamenial flux, leeches
should be applied to the anus ot· vuh·a, together with other remedies
appropriate t o those diseases.
When the disease occurs in delicate or scorbutic habits, tonics and
quinine with the mineral acids, are indicated.

GASTRITIS.-INFLA:MMATION OF THE STQ)IACH.

1. ACUTE GASTRITIS,
SY.IIIPTOlllS.-An acute fixed pain and sense of burning beat in the
pit of the stomach, increased by pressure, deglutition, and the movements of respiration; frequent vomiting of clear viscid mucus streaked
or not with blood, attended with increase of pain ; intense thirst; great
restlessness, and extreme anxiety ; the tongue red ; the pulse quick,
small, and hard ; the bowels confined.
The disease generally extends t o the gullet and intestines, and is
attended by pain and dysphagia, diarrhrea, and abdominal tenderness.
TERMINATIONS.-In •·esolutton, when the pulse Mcomes more soft
and f ull, and the other symptoms gradually disapp<at·. E 1 ch1·onic
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gastritis. In gangrene, marked by a violent exacerbation of the symp.
toms, followed by a sudden cessation of pain, a rapid and intermitting
pulse, the utmost prostration of strength, cold extremities, delirium,
hiccough, and death. In perforation, characterised by sudden and
acute pain, with extreme prostration, and symptoms of peritonitis.
CAUSES.- Drinking ardent spit1ts or hot water; irritant poisons,
and indigestible diet. Idiopathic acute gastritis is exceedingly rare.
Prolonged abstinence from food. The gouty excitant in the blood.
DIAGNOSis. -From enteritis, by the epigastric heat, t enderness, and
~ pain, and by the more severe vomiting.
PROGNOSIS.- Favourable. The pulse becoming softer, fuller, and
less frequent; and the pain and tenderness gradually C€asing.-Unfavourable. No alleviation of symptoms. Extreme and general
tenderness of the abdomen. Symptoms marking the accession of gao' grene or perforation.
]\foRBID ANATmiY.- The mucous membrane of the stomach red,
universally or in patches, especially around the cardia and pylorus;
deep redness of the rugre; abrasion, ulceration, or " hremorrhagic
erosions," occurring as brown or soot-black spots, from the size of a
pin's head to that of a pea ; or softening of the membrane; gangrene ;
also uark patches resembling gangl·ene, but arising from the effusion of
blood into the sub-mucous cellular tissue; the blood-vessels full of
dark blood. Gangrene and ulceration are rare, but softening is
common.
TREATMENT.- !. The free application of leeches to the pit of the
stomach, and iced water or ice, externally and internally. Free action of
the bowels in the absence of diarrha?a, by the use of emollient clysters.
The free and frequent use of mucilaginous diluents, such as gruel,
linseed-tea, or barley· water.
II. The sickness, restlessness, and pain are best relieved by sodawater and small doses of dilute hydrocyanic acid (llliii to m.v) wmbined with tincture of opium.
2. SUB-ACUTE GASTRITIS. -DYSPEPSIA.-INDIGESTION.
SnrPTOMS.- Want of appetite; nausea; flatulence; heartburn;
occasional pain in the epigastrium ; sick headache ; a sense of fullness
and oppression after eating, or a feeling of languor and depression
relieved by taking food. These symptoms, variously combined, and
generally accompanied by constipation, diarrha?a, or the two conditions
.alternately, and with defective or immoderate secretion of bile, constitute the most common form of dyspepsia. A dry cough; cold extremities; headache; furred tongue, with red prominent papillre; a
bitter taste; dimness of vision; bright spots before the eyes; palpitation; shooting or fixed pains in the region. of the heart, and under the
•capulre, varying with the degree of flatulence, are occasional consequences of dyspepsia. In the more severe cases the epigastric pain is
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considerable, and is increased by pressure and by food. Sometimes the
smallest quantity of food gi\·es pain, and is rejected as soon 'as it is.
swallowed, or after a short interval. Pain in the stomach (gastralgia)
may be produced by flatulent distension, and by the presence [of bard
indigestible food, or of excess of acid. When the pylorus contracts
upon masses of hard undigested food as it is passing into the intestines,
violent crarnpy pain in the epigastrium is produced.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Debility ; ' want of exercise; depreslling
passions; amenonhcea; imperfect mastication; too short or too long·
intervals between meals; the abuse of drastic purgatives ; close study,
or exercise immediately after tood ; diseases of the liver, pancreas, or
spleen; the gouty diathesis. Dyspepsia is a frequent precursor of
phthisis, and a common accompaniment of asthma and J•ronchitis.Exciting. Inactivity of the liver producing constipation; unwholesome and indigestible food; the abuse of spirituous liquors, especiallyat the dinner-table; liquids in excess, especially hot tea and coffee.
DIAGNOSIS.-From ulcer of the stomach, by the absence of a fixed
and limited seat of pain, and of hrematemesis.
TREATI>ffiNT.-Indications. I. To correct bad habits, and to regulate the diet. II. To restore the stomach to a healthy condition, III;.
To palliate urgent symptoms.
The habits which commonly 1·equire correction are the following:Eating too much at one time; eating too often or too seldom ; taking
too great a variety of food at the same meal; drinking too much liquid
before or with the meals; imperfect mastication ; resuming bodily or
mental occupation directly after eating; indolent and se,]entary habits;
the injudicious use of purgatives; d1·inking, smoking, chewing tobacco.
opium-eating, and tea and coffee in excess. If any particular article of
food seem to disagree, it should be carefully aYoided. Flatulence is fre·
quently increased by green vegetables and fruit. Wine and ale will
sometimes require t o be exchanged for. weak brandy and water, or for
brandy with soda-water, or Seltzer water.
II. A regular action of the bowels should be secured by mild cholagogue purgatives. Stomachic tonics, such as gentian, calumba, cascarilla, and cinchona, combined, according to the. state of the secretions.
with alkalies or the mineral acids, should be persevered in. In mild'
cases a 'few grains Of compound rhubarb-pill may be given as a dinner·
pill;
IlL If there be tenderness, half a dozen leeches or a mustard poultice·
may be applied to the epigastrium . Acidi hydrocyanici diluti, TY\.V,
tinctnrre opii, rrLv, given in effervescence, with a few grains of carbonate·
of soda and citric acid, will generally allay the vomiting. The diarrhcea·
will usually yield to a few doses of the pulvis cretre aromaticus cum
opio.
An acute attack of indigestion is best treated by an emetic, followed'
by rest and au aloetic purge.
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ULCER OF THE STO::\IACH.
SniPTOMs.-Pain in the pit of the stomach, refetTed to a sm~ll
spot, coming on immediately or soon after food, continuing for an hour
or two, and then slowly abating as the stomach becomes empty.
Pressure usually giYes rise to a slight feeling of uneasiness in some
part of the epigastrium, sometimes accompanied by a like sensation
in the corresponding part of the back. It is increased by indigestible
food, hot fluids, and alcoholic liquids, and in young females on the
approach of the menstrual period. There is nausea and Yomiting of
food, of a clear sour liquid, of bile, or of blood. Sometimes the blood
is discharged by the bowels, which are generally constipated. The
patient loses flesh, has an unhealthy aspect, and wears an expression of
weariness and suffering.
Usually the disease causes very little constitutional disturbance, and
in some cases the local symptoms are so slight, that severe h::cmatemesis,
or even perforation of the stomach, may be t he first indication of its
existence. ln some instances the process of ulceration is rapid, and
perforation may occur within a few weeks of the formation of the
ulcer. In other cases the ulcer remains open for many years, giving
rise to its ordinary symptoms, nnci now and then to an alarming
hremorrhage; and at last leads to perforation.
TERli!DIATJONs.- In 1·ecovery; in perforation (see p. 489); by
hremonhage and fatal syncope, or collapse; by marasmus from constant vomiting.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. The female .ex; intemperance; fatigue ;
anxiety. The influence of age may be thus briefly stated :-From 16
to 20 years of age, 20 cases; f0r each decade from 20 to 60, about 50
cases; for the two decades from 60 to SO, about SO cases ; and for
the ten years from 80 to 90, 100 cases. In this country it is supposed
to be most frequent in maid-servants, between the age of 18 and that
of 25. (Budd.)- Exciting. Obscure.
DIAGNOSJS.- From dyspepsia, sub-acute gastritis, py>-osis, :tnd
gastralgia, by the limited pain on pressure in the epigastrium; by
the pain in the back, the more frequent vomiting, and the discharge
of blood ; from cancer of the stomach, by the absence of the marked
cancerous diathesis, the lancinating pain, the hard and movable tumour
in the pit of the stomach , the less abundant hremorrhage, and the
presence of cancer-cells in the vomit. The diagnosis of ulcer of the
'
stomach_is often difficult and uncertain.
PROGNOSIS.- Favourable but guarded. Most guarded with young
females in whom petforation is a common eYent. About one in five
cases .prove fatal in one of the ways mentioned above.
:Monnm AN..!.TO}!Y,-Of 10,203 bodies examined in the hospital at
Prague, there were 126 open ulcers, and 224 cicatrices of the stomach
ond duodenum, = 3·4 per cent. In more t han a third of the cases the
ulcer occupies the posterior surface of the stomach; and in more than

)
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three-fourths the posterior surface, the lesse1· curvature, or neighhour·
hood of the pylorus. In about one-fifth of the cases there is more than
one ulcer ; and there may be two, three, four, five, or more. "The
ulcer is rarely much smaller than a fourpenny-piece, or larger than a
crown-piece;" but it may attain a diameter of five or six inches. Its
shape is usually rouud or oval, and it presents the appearance of" a
shallow but level pit, with a sharp, smooth, ve.rtical edge, as though
it had been punched out" (Brinton) ; but as the circular opening in
the sub-mucous areolar tissue is smaller, and the aperture in the peritoneum, if the ulcer perforate, still more minute, the ulcer has a conical
form. The surrounding mucous membrane and areolar tissue are somewhat thickened, and sometimes inflamed. Pelforation takes place in
about 1 case iu 8 ; this result being often prtwented by adh<JSion to the
pancreas, liver, spleen, mesente17, or diaphragm.
In attributing death to ulceration of the stomach, it is important to
be aware of the fact that, under certain circumstances, the coats of the
stomach undergo self-digestion, 1·esulting in pulpy or gelatinous soften·
ing, irregular abrasion, and even perforation. The mucous membrane
is converted into a thin, pasty mucous layer; the · blood-vessels are
blackened ; and if all the coats of the stomach are removed, a ragged
aperture results, through which the contents of the stomach escape.
This self-digestion is due to the action of the gastric juice; it is met
with in those who have died suddenly during dige$tion, and in those
who have died from disease (such as phthisis), iu which chronic
irritation of the vagus nerve had induced excessive secretion of gastric
juice.
TREATlllENT.-1. We must try to promote the healing of the ulcer,
by pre,,enting irritation or distension of the stomach. With this "view
the diet must be strictly regulated. Solid food must be rigidly avoided,
and its place supplied by milk, eggs in the form of emulsion, light
broths, aud farinaceous diet, given at short intervals, and in quantities
not exceeding a tea-cupful. Spirituous "liquors and hot fluids should
be forbidden.
II. If there be much tenderness on pressure, mustard poultices or
blisters should be used; if constant pain, solid opium may be given;
if gastrodyne and pyrosis, nitrate of bismuth; if distressing vomiting,
hydrocy!!nic acid, and farinaceous food in small quantities often re·
peated ; if vomiting of blood, ice, and the remedies recommended under
hrematemesis; if constipation, castor oil is the most suitable aperient;
if diarrluea, compound kino powder.
Ill. If the patient be anremic, the preparations of iron, of which the
ammonia-citrate is most suitable. (In this disease it may be given
dissolved in glycerine.) If there be much debility present, the citrate
of iron and quinine in glycerine is to be preferred. In intemperate
persons, full doses of opium are indicated.
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PERFORATION OF THE STOMACH.
SYJIPTOMs.-After a longer or shorter duration of symptoms of
11lcer of the stomach, intense pain in the epigastrium occurring suddenly, spreading rapidly over the whole abdomen, and soon followed
by tympanites and collapse. . The disease assumes all the characters
of peritonitis, and usually proves fatal in from twenty-four to thirtysix hams; but in some cases the fatal event is postponed in consequence of the peritonitis being limited in extent, or sub-acute in
character. In most cases the rupture takes place during the distension of the stomach by a full meal, but it is sometimes caused by
vomiting, straining at stool, coughing, or sneezing; by pressme,
shocks, or blows•
. TERMINATIONS.-In acute peritonitis and rapid death; in chronic
peritonitis, and death after a longer interval; in abscess of organs
bordering on the stomach; in gastric fistula.
CAUSEs.-Predisposing. Those of the gastric ulcer. The female
sex fi·om the fifteenth to the twenty-fifth year.-Exciting. Gastric
ulcer; iiTitant poisons.
DIAGNOSIS.-From ordinary peritonitis by the sudden attack.
PROGNOSIS.-ln the highest degree unfavourable, especially when
the perforation takes place after a full meal.
TREAT~lENT.-The patient should be placed in the recumbent
posture at perfect rest. A full dose of the extract of opium, or the
compound soap-pill, should be gh·en every three or four hours. Complete abstinence from food must be enjoined, the patient being allowed
merely to moisten the mouth from time to time. Jf the inflammation
run high, leeches should be applied to the abdomen, followed by warm
fomentations. After the lapse of se,·eral days, the lower bowel should
be relieved by enemata, and nourishment be supplied by the same
channel. Should the patient survive the immediate consequences of
the mptnre, milk and farinaceous food must. be given by the spoonful
at short intervals, and a return to the usual diet must be made slowly
and cautiously. When convalescent, castor oil should be used as an
aperient.

CARCINOMA.-CANCER OF THE STOliiACH.
SYMPTOliS.-ln the early stage the symptoms are very obscure.
They are usually those Df dyspepsia (spb-acute gastritis). But, after
a longer or shorter interval, during which the patient loses flesh, and
obtains little or no relief from his dyspeptic symptoms, a circumscribed
tumour is discovered in the epigastrium, and now the p.~in becomes
burning, gnawing, or lancinating; and there are nausea; acid and fretid
eructations; with vomiting ofiugesta, of mucus or blood, or of a dark
grumous or sour frothy matttr containing sarciore (Fig. 76) ; complete
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constipation, and retraction of the belly, which becomes hard and flat ;
great emaciation, and the cancerous complexion and expression.
When the cancer involv~s the pylorus, as is most f1·eqnently the case,
the passage of food into the intestine is impeded; it accumulates in the
stomach, and ferments, and is discharged from time to timP by copious
vomitiug.

MORBID ANATO~lY.-The disease may take the form of scirrhus, or
of medullary or colloid cancer. But the most common form is scirrhuo,
and its usual seat the pylorus. forms of cancer cells are given p. 77,
l<"ig 10. The stomach is generally contracted when the disease occupies
the cardiac end; greatly expanded and hypertrophied when the pyloru•
IS affected.
·
DlAGNOSis.-An epigastric tumour can occasionally be fe1t. Lancinating pain ; constipation and retmction of the abdomen; cachexy and
emaciation; pe1'sisteut vomiting of decomposed food; and t he rapid
progress of the malady, sen•e to identify this disease. Cancer rarely
occurs befoi·e forty. The part of the stomach attacked may be general!y inferred from the sy1pptoms. When the c&rdia is aftected there is
obstruction to the entrance of food , the pain and vomiting come on
immediately after taking food ; when t he pylorus is attacked, there is
obstruction to the exit of chyme, and pain and vomiting come on later.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. The cancerous diathesis.- E xciting.
Chronic dyspepsia, and any irritation of the stomach.
TREATMENT.-A bland and nourishing diet, such as new milk;
milk with arrowroot ; strong soups thickened with vermicelli; j ellies,
and light fa1·iuaceous puddings ; and tripe boiled in milk. The food
to be taken often, and in n ry small quantities. Excessive acidity may
be checked by combining lime-water or bicarbonate of soda with the
milk. Nutritive enemata may be given once or twice a day; and codliver oil rubbed into t he abdomen. Narcotics and sedatives to allay
pain ; leeches, anodyne plasters, fomentations am\ embrocations ext ernally ; and rest.
OTHER FORMS OF STOIIIACH DISORDER.
1. ATONY OF THE STOMACH.-ATONIC DYSPEPSIA.

SYMPTOMS.- Anorexia and slowness of digestion, with occasional
severe crampy or spasmodic pain some hours after meals, due to the
presPnce of undigested food and its passage through t he pylorus. Headache, flushing after meals, and other symptoms of dyspepsia are occasionally added.
CAUSE.-Defective secretion of gastric fluid.
TREATMENT;-Brisk exercise and the avoidance of sedentarv occupations and excessive mental labour and anxiety. A light nutrit ious
diet, taken in small quantities and often. The use of salt, mustard,

•
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pepper, a pill composed of gr. v eacl1 of mastic or myrrh and extrnct
of rhubarb taken daily half an hour before dinner, or a carminative
tonic (Form. 243). In many cases the mineral acids are of much
service (Form. 122), and small doses of ipecacuanha.
2. PYROSIS.-WATER-BR&SH.
SniPTOMs.-In the moming or forenoon, when the stomach is
empty, or some hours after a meal, pain aud tension at the pit of
the stomach, lasting some time, and followed by vomiting of a thin
watery fluid, in considerable quantity, sometimes acid, but often insipid.
This generally relieves the pain, and puts an end to the attack. It
may occur only occasionally, or last, with intermission, for years. The
fluid, which may vary from an ounce to a pint or more, is rejected by
a sort of mmination and not by ordinary vomiting.
: CAUSES.-Predisposing. Middle age. The female sex.-Exciting.
Reflex irritation of the abdominal and pelvic viscera, especially the
uterus. Hence pyrosis is common in pregnancy. A poor diet.
TREATliENT.-lrnprove the diet, and avoill an undue proport.ion of
farinaceous substances. If the liquor ejected from the stomach be
highly acid, alkalies (Form. 123), or bismuth (Form. 75). In other
cases the 1·egetable astringent s in combination with opium, such as gr x.
pulvis kino compositi.
3. EXCESSIVE FORMATION OF LACTIC ACID IN THE STQ]!ACH.
and TREAB!ENT.-" This disorder is most common in
nervous persons with feeble digestion, in whom it not unfrequently
happens that acid collects in great quantities after meals. They often
familiarly tell us that almost e1·eryth in~; they eat turns to an acid."
(Budd.) Severe heartburn comes on soon after eating, to be relieved
after two or three hours by vomiting of very sour fluid, the acidity
being due to lactic acid produced by conversion of the starchy constituents of food into that compound. The alkalies afford temporary
relief; and the mineral acids more lasting benefit.
SYMPTO~IS

4. FORMATION OF ACETIC ACID BY FE!i.~IENTATION OF THE
SACCHARINE CONSTITUENTS OF THE FOOD.
SYMPTOlllS.-Heartburn (pnin in the stomach and sour emctations
after meals; and eventually vomiting of sour
frothy fluid containing much ac·e tic acid with
Fig. 76.
or without a little alcohol. Very frequently
ait is associated with the development of the
e!J~ ~ll!f:
0
peculiar vegetable organisms which hm·e been "
~m ::::m~~
called by Good sir Sarcinre ventriculi (Fig. 76.)
.
~W, ma eo
The sarcinre are found in a brownish scum on
lil"'l)l"'
the surface of the vomited matters. They
X2SO
~~8
are often associated with the common yeast
XIOc~
fungus, Torula cerevisia (Fig. 30, p. 129).
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TREATliE:,iT.-Tbis form of stomach disease is often very obstinate,
and may continue, with greater or less severity, for years. Alkalies
only give temporary relief. The fermentative process may be prevented by kreasote given in ii or iii ryt doses in the form of pill, thrice
a day. Sulphurous acid is still more effectual; it may be given in '3ss
doses diluted with a little peppermint-water twice or thrice a day.

5, SYMPATHETIC VOMITING.
CAUSES.-Sympathetic disorder of the stomach resulting in vomiting
may be produced by ilTitation of the brain, lung~, liver, intestines,
kidneys and ureters, uterus and o>aries. That cerebral and uterine
irritation are most prone to induce it, is seen in cerebral concussion and
in pregnancy.
_
When the irritation is prolonged, reflex vomiting becomes a constant
and distressing symptom. In the latter stage of tubercular disease o.f
the lungs, the irritation leads to the secretion of much sour fluid.
The treatment must be 'directed to remove the source of the irritation. In the vomiting associated with phthisis, the alkalies and
subnitmte of bismuth, combined with hydrocyanic acid and the
vegetable astringents, are of much.service. In other cases, such as the
passage of a gall·stone, large doses of opium, in the solid for m may be
required.
DISEASES OF THE INTESTINES.
ENTERITIS
DYSE~TERI.I.

DIAP..RH<EA
1IEL2E:,iA •
TORPOR lNTESTINORCM
0BSTRUCTIO INTESTINORUM
J:,iTUS·SUSCEPTIO ,
COLICA
COLICA PICTONUM
TYMPA:,i!TES '
H.iEMORRHOIDES

Inflammation of the Intestines.
Dysentery.
Looseness of the Bo\\·els.
Hremorrhage from the Bowels.
Constipation.
Obstruction of the Bowels.
Im·agination of the Bowels.
Colic.
Painters' Colic.
Drum Belly.
Piles.

ENTERITIS.
DEFINITION.-Inflammation of the mucous membrane of the small
intestine.
· 1, GENERAL ENTERITIS,

SYNOJ-."YMS.-Enteria. E nteriti!l erythemoidea, Diarrhrea mucosa,
or cata.·rhosa,
Sn!PTO~Is.- At first chilliness or slight rigor ; nausea and loss of appetite; if the duodenum be especially affect.ed, vomiting; thirst; a white
furred tongue with prominent.papillre and a red tip; heat and soreness in
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the belly, but chiefly about the epiga.>trium and umbilicus; a dull
diffused pnin on pressure; and frequent dianhrna. The nature of the
evacuations depends on the cause of irritation. They are always fluid:
contain at first much undigested matter, but after a time watery
mucus occasionally streaked with blood. After the diarrhrna has
lasted some hours, the intestine is liable to become distended with flatus,
causing gurgling and griping pain.
Unless the patient be judiciously treated, these symptoms may continue
for several days or e..-en weeks, to the serious impairment of his health.
CAUSES.-Imperfect stomach digestion; the passage of vitiated or
imperfectly formed chyme into the intestine. A vitiated condition of
the bile. Drastic purgatives :-the symptoms of enteritis may be well
studied in the effects produced by a l•rge dose of jalap. :Mineral
poisons, such as arsenic, antimony, and corrosh·e sublhnate. Exposure
to external cold, causing congestion of the internal organs.
TREATMENT. Warmth to the surface; rest of the inflamed part.,
by quietude of body, light diet such as may be digested in the stomach,
or, if passed into the intestine, cannot irritate the inflamed surface.
Eggs, milk, beef-tea, arrowroot, answer to this description. Milk and
arrowroot, mixed, if the patient is weak, with a little brandy, is genemlly
the most appropriate food. The inflammation and its most'prominent
symptom, diarrhrna, will be relieved by Form. 148, 83. Hot fomen-·
tations, or stimulant poultices, may be simultaneously applied to the·
abdomen. If the diarrhrna persist, and the evacuations be bloody, the·
treatment proper to dysentery is indicated.

2. PARTIAL ENTERITIS.
This disease is caused by specific inflammation of the glands of the
small intestine. The solitary and agminated glands are invariably
affected in the enteric fever (see page 292). They also frequently
become the seat of tubercular deposit, inducing local inflammation and
subsequent ulceration. The symptoms of tubercular ulceration of the
small intestine resemble those of well-marked ulceration in ente;i~ fever,
viz., persistent purging, light-colomed watery stools, griping pain in
the abdomen, gurgling and tenderness about the right iliac fossa. In
both diseases h"'morrhage to an alarming extent is liable to occur. The·
general treatment is the same in both diseases. Bismuth is very
serviceable in the diarrhrea of phthisis (Form. 75).

:MoRBID ANATO~IY.-Of the ulcei'ation of entelic fever (see page·
292). Of tubercular ulceration of the intestine :-Large patches of
ulceration throughout the ileum, separated by interYals of four or six
inches, commencing as small round discrete ulcers at the upper part of
the canal, gradually becoming confluent below into large inegulnr
patches, extending round the whole circumference of the canal. From·
a description of a single ulcer the appearance of all may be infened : Ulcer inegularly circular, limited by a thick, round, elevated, angry~
looking border; within, the margin is in-egular and continuous, with less-
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distinct granulations, between which little yellow masses of tubercular
aeposit, firmly attached to the base of the ulcer, may sometimes be
seen ; the contiguous parts of the intestinal wall are much thickened, so
that on spreading the ulcerated bowel on a flat surface, the patches
fo1·m considerable elevations. Some cf the ulcers extend quite down t o
the peritoneal coat. Their position is known before opening the intestine,
by corresponding vascularity of the peritoneum, and a feeling of
-irregular thickening.
DYSENTERIA.-COLITIS.-DYSENTERY.-BLOODY FLUX.
DEFD1ITIO::S.-A specific inflammation of the mucous membrane of
the colon, accompanied by tenesmus, and by mucous, bloody, o1·
.purulent stools.
SnrPTO:Ys.-At first cold shivel1ngs, followed by fever; or bilious
diarrhrea, which after continuing for a few days, without causing
much. pain or uneasiness, becomes an incessant flux, with discharge of
pure blood, of mucus, or of a white glairy matter, like white of egg,
mixed with blood. .Masses of indurated freces often form part of the
discharges. At the same time, there are severe griping pains in the
abdomen ; frequent inclination to go t o stool; tenesmus ; dysuria ; and
cramps in the thighs. The patient is restless, sleepless, and anxious.
The pulse is quick and hard, the tongue clean, the skin warm and
·moist, the face flushed, and the eye bright.
In this, the first stage of dysentery, the disease sometimes proves
fatal by collapse; but it more commonly assnmes the chronic form, the
purging becomes pe1·sistent, pus and blood appear in variable quantity
in the stools, which are semiflnid and pultaceous, mi.~ed with shreds of
'lymph, and excessively offensive.
Under appropriate t reatment the blood and pus disappear, the
motions look more he<>ltby, the diarrhrea decreases, and after some
months the patient recovers. But recovery is in many cases very
slow, and in many more incomplete, and the purging sets in again and
again on exposure to cold, or after improper food. The patient
-preserves a good appetite, and does not lose flesh; but if, as is some•times the case, the disease invoh•e the ileum also, emaciation, in
proportion to extent, results.
COMPLICATIONS.-The disease may accompany, precede, or follow
ague, or remittent fever; land or sea scurvy ; and may be complicated
-with inflammation of the liver, spleen, 01· pancreas.
T ER:IIINATIONs ....:..In incessant vomiting ; in aphthous inflammation
of the mouth ; in abscess of the liver ; in ascites ; in fatal hremorrhage ;
in perforation of the intestine ; in gangrene; in collapse.
liiORBID ANATOliY.-In the acute stage, the mucous membrane of
-.the colon inaamed in patches of a deep red colour, 01' throughout its
whole extent; sometimes black, as if gangrenous; sometimes softened.
' T he intestine itself contracted. The follicles enlarged and transparent,
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or hard and opaque: In the advanced stage of the disease, small
round ulcer~, which commence in the first instance in the solitary
glands, thence spread, and subsequently (becoming confluent) form
large ragged patches. The neighbouring t issnes are much thickened.
In some cases, similar appearances in the lower part of the small
intestines, and occasionally even in the stomach. The mesenteric
glands often red, swollen, and soft. The intestines, in the early
stage, contain mucns, blood, and a watery lymph; in the advanced
stages, pns mixed with blood.
In cases of long-standing disease the ulcers are found contmcted anti
surrounded by tissue of almost cartilaginous hardness. Tough cicatrices mark the position of ulcers which have ultimately healed.
A large mnjority of the fatal cases of dysentery present abscess in
the liYer. The purulent deposits in this organ may he due to concomitant hepatitis, or (as Dr. Budd has suggested) the pus may be
derived fi·om the ulcerated intestine (see Pyremia).
CAUSES.- Predisposing. A high temperature. Unwholesome foo<l,
especially salt meat and unripe fruit ; fatigue, privation, and exposure.
Intemperance.- Exciting. llfarsh miasma; impure water; exposure
to wet and cold, especially at night after a bot day. A debauch.
DURATION.-From a few days to several weeks, months, or years.
J\IonTALITY.- ln acute dysentery from 1 in 8 to 1 in 50; in chronic
dysentery, fi·01n 1 in 4 to 1 in 6.
DIAGNOSIS.- l<'rom inflammation and ulceration of the small intestines; by the absence of anorexia, vomiting, and emaciation. From
ordinary diarrhll!a ; by the presence of sloughy membrane, blood, and
pu~, ·and by the persistence of the purging.
PROGNOSrs.-J?arourable. J\Io<lerate diarrhrea, and the absence of
hectic. Unfarourable.-Violent and distressing tenesmus and tormina ;
vomiting; hiccup; cold extremities; cold and partial sweats ; the
tongue prreternaturally red and dry: great prostration; the motions
extremely fretid; petechire ; involuntary eyacuations; inb>·mitting
pulse; complications with diseases of the liver, and intermittent or
remittent fever.
TREATMENT.-ln the acute stage. The hot bath; leeches to the
anus or to the tender spots of the abdomen, followed by hot fomentations, turpentine stupes, or mustard poultices. Opium in the solid
form, or Dover's powder, combined with small doses of calomel, blue
pill, or hydrarg. c cretit (Form. '294), every one, two, or three hours,
according to the severity of the symptoms, aud followed at intervals by
an ounce of castor oil. Opiate enemata or suppositoria. The strength
should be supported by light preparations of barley, rice, sago, arrowroot, flour, panada, and gelatinous broth; solid food being proscribed.
Local blood-letting is r31·ely required in this country; a full dose of
castor oil, with ten or twenty drops of laudanum, and a xegulated diet,
being generally sufficient.
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As the evidence bearing on the treatment of dysentery is ''ery couflicting, it will be allowable to prescribe a treatment founded on the
nature of the disease. The first object to be accomplished is the removal of the solid contents of the bowels by full and free doses of
·castor oil combined with from nvx-xxx of tinctura opii. Two· or
three such doses might be given with advantage, on successive momings. At the same time a diet should be prescribed free from solid
ingredients, but more or less nourishing according to the state of the
patient, with an allowance of port wine in cases of great debility.
Tender spots in the abdomen should be treated with a few leeches,
followed by warm fomentations: and tenesmus and dysuria by suppositories of the compound soap-pill, or small injections of gruel, containing laudanum. From the favourable effect of nitrate of po.f<'ISh in doses
of ten grains freqne~>tly repeated in a very troublesome and intractable
form of dian·hrea, I should be disposed to recommend ten grains of this
salt with a grain of opium and a grain of ipecacuanha three or four
times a day. (G.)
(Jhronic dysentery is a most intractable disease ; a fact explained by
the pathological condition of the diseased intestine. Alterations in the
calibre of the intestine and the passage of undigested food, or of initating fluids, are sufficient to pre~ent the uloers from healing. The
diet must therefore consist of bread, eggs, and milk ; and such otha·
food as will leave no indigestible.residue. Vegetables must be prohibited, except when the dysentery is complicated with ~curvy.
The diarrhrea will only yield to the mineral astringents, of which
sulphate of copper, in ?t grain doses combined with ! grain of powdered
opium, is the most effectual. The bowels should be washed out every
day with a cold-water clyster.
PROPHYLAXIs.-Pure water, warm and dry clothing; cleanliness;
a mixed and wholesome diet; avoidnnce of exposure to wet, cold, and
fatigue; in the case of armies, a frequent change of the site of the
camp.
DIARRH<EA.-LOOSENESS, OR PURGIXG.
DEFINITION.-Frequent dischnges of semi-solid, or fluid stools,
'vith more or less gastro-intestinal irritation.
VARlETIES.-1. Intestinal dyspepsia. 2. Bilious diarrhrea. 3.
Mucous diarrhrea. 4. Serous diar:·orea. 5. Diarrhrea with fibrinous
exsudation. 6. ~ympathetic diarrhcea.
The first form' is very_ common in the autumn and latter part of
summer. It is ~ue mainly to the high temperature, but may be eaused
or increased by excess in fruits, and in such vegetables as the cucumber
and melon. The treatment consists in the removal of the offending
matter by a full dose of castor oil, combined~ iftnere.be niuch griping,
with Til>< or xv of tincture of opium.
Bilious diarrlKCa "is Yery common in the European inhabitants of
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tropical climates.. It is caused by the use of a larger quantity of
animal food than 1s required in hot climates, unde•· which circumstances
the diminished respir"tory function is compensated by the elimination
of the hydro-carbonaceous constituents of the bile in excessive quantities.
(See Biliary Congestion.) The secretion is rapidly poured out into the
duodenum, and sets up bilious dia1-rhrea.
The treatment consists :-1. ln relieving the distended condition of
the liver, by allowing the diarrhrea to continue unchecked for a time
If there be pain, gr. xv-xx of bicarbonate of soda may be given in
combination with ll'\.V-x of tincture of opium.-2. By adapting the
diet to the altered conditions of existence, substituting vegetables
and ripe fruits for animal food, and avoiding the use of spirituous
liquors .
. .Mucous diCJ-rrhrea, or intestinal catarrh, sometimes co-exists with,
and sometimes follows upon, catarrh of the bronchial mucous membrane,
The slightest exposure to cold and· damp will induce it in many delicate
people. It is this form which accompanies enteritis and the acute
stage of dysentery.
The appropriate remedies are sulphuric acid, and the vegetable
astringents, such as catechu and gallic acid, together with th~ general
treatment recommended in enteritis.
Serous or u:atery diarrhrea often occurs spontaneously in ascites and
general dropsy, in which conditions it appears to be a natural curative
proce..<s, eaused by the direct exsudation of the watery constituents of
the blood from the cong•sted membrane. Jt should therefore be ·encouraged, and only controlled when excessive by the vegetable astringents. This form of diarrhrea follows the administration of the
hydragogue purgatives. Sometimes it alternates with profnse pe•·spiration, as in colliq native diarrhrea. In Asiatic cholera it occurs· to an
intense dEigree.
Fibrinous diarrhrea is very rare. The discharges in the form ot
shreds or tubular membranes, resemble those of croup, or of plastic
hronchiti•. In the treatment the astl·ingent mineral salts are very
se1·viceable.
Sympathetic diarrhma.-Tn place of morning sickness, many women
experience diarrhrea during the early months of pregnancy. It frequently occurs in children during teething; emotional excitement
quickly induces it in persons of the ner vous temperament. It readily
yields to small doses of opi urn,
From the foregoing it appears that there is no single treatment for
dianhrea_ Before prescribing remedies we ought, from the previous
history, or fi'Om the nature of the evacuations, to determine the precise
cause.

CAUSEs.-Cold applied to the surface; suppressed perspiration ;
mental emotions; pregnancy ; teething; the heat of the summer and
autumn seasons; indigestible food; unripe fruits, or ripe fruits in
excess; putrid substances; the abuse of active purgatives; previous
constivation; worms; retrocedeut gout or rheumatism; phthisis;
2 K
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enteric fever. Diarrhcea is a frequent .precursor of Asiatic cholera; and
it occasionally adds to the distress of sea-sickness.

:MEL.iENA.-H_-EMORRHAGF. FROM THE BOWELS.

DEFINITION._;The di,cha1·ge of dark coloured~m_Qr~ss
altered, blood from the bo_w~ls. - -- -·
CA'iJSEs.-Melrena is symptomatic of diseases of the liver, heart, an•I
lungs, obstructing the general venous and portal circulations (see
Hrematemesis); of ulcer of the stomach, or duodenum; tubercular
ulceration of the small intestine; enteric fever; dysentery; intns•usception; or of rupture of an aneurismal Rae into the bowel.
DUGNosrs.-From hremorrhoids by the darker colour and larger
quantity of the blooa;-and by the absence of soreness and"tenesmu"S:"
TREAT~!ENT._::That of the conditi;;n produci;~ it. (See the,;,era!
diseases above enumerated.)

TORPOR INTESTINORUM.-CONSTIPATION.

The causes of constipation are either •trnctural or functional.
The structural causes eithe1· naJTOW the intestines or obliterate the
passage. Jn the one case, purgative medicines act with difficulty; in
the other case, action of the bowels is impossible.
Among the functional causes of constipation are the absence of stimulant matter from the diet, a deficiency of bile, want of proper exercise,
spa,modic action or paralysis of some pa1t of the gut.
The treatment of constipation, due to aheration of function, will
depend on the character of that alteration. If the food be deficient in
indigestible matter, we must supply it by brown bread or ripe fruits;
if the bile be wanting, we must stimulate the secretions of the liver by
mercurial preparations in small doses; if the haLito be sedentary, we
must enjoin proper excercise. The other function.!'! disorders will be
noticed under the bead of Colic.
Habitual constipation is best treated by rhubarb in powder or infusion (Form. 243). When the torpor of the bowels is still greater,
and e<peoially when there is a large accumulation of hardened freces,
purgative enemata are required (see Formulre) ; aided by castor oil
by the mouth. •.
A stream of cold water poured from a height on the abdomen has
sometimes relieved obstinate constipation. Electricity is se~·viceable in
some cases, one of the conductors being inserted within the rectum.

STRANGULATION-HERNIA-CANCER, &C,
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OBSTRUCTION OF THE BOWELS.
It sometimes happens that all our 1·emedies fail to relieve the bo\vels.
If in such a case there be tenderness in any particular part ·of the abdomen, accompanied by 'Vomiting, we may be sure that there is obstruction, more or less complete, to the passage of frecal matter, and it
becomes a matte1· of the most urgent necessity to ascertain the cause
and situation of the ohstruction. The causes are:1. Strangulat-ion or incarceration of a portion of intestine: a small
knuckle of intestine may, after careful examination, be fou nd at the·
femoral opening, or in the scrotum or labium, and no <>ther >ymptom
of hernia but constipation be present. The strangulation may be
internal, and caused either by intussusception, or by the entanglement
of a portion of intestine in a band of the mesentery or in some old
adhesion.
2. Frecal accumulations, forming lru·ge, hard, dry mMses, filling up
the cells of the colon, are liable t<> form around biliary calculi, cherry
and plum stones, and other foreign bodies. These accumulations feel
like hard, irregular tumours, and may be mistaken for adventitious
growths. Frecal accumulations are very apt t o form in the crecum,
where they often set up violent inflammation, with symptoms of complete obstruction. If the inflammatory symptoms be not subdued,
perforation and pelvic abscess may result, The infl•med crecum
sometimes becomes adherent to the anterior abdominal wall, an abscess
forms and points, and at length pus and f::£cal matter discharge them•
selves through an opening communicating with the interior of the
intestine.
3. Cancerous growths, chiefly of the rectum; and ci9atrized ulcers
of the oowel, are other causes of obstruction.
TREAT.MENT.-Reduce the hernia, and give a copious clyster of'
gruel. lf the strangnlation be internal, and the symptoms urgent, a
cmefnl diagnosis of the exact seat of strangulation should be made;
the abdomen should be opened without delay, and the bowel diseugaged.
JI the obstrGction be dne to accumulation in the orecum and large
intestines, copious castor oil or soap enemata should be thrown up, and
hot fmuentation• simultaneously applied to the abdomen. lf there be
symptoms of inflammation, leeches must be freely applied over the
inflamed part, The vomiting may be allayed by iced soda· water, and
the pain by large doses of opium. When the scybala reach the 1·ectnm,
it may be nece>'sary to assist their discharge by a forceps or scoop. In
cases of unrelieved obstruction, perforation is liable to occur.
lt is important to distinguish retention from mechanical obstruction
of the bowels, (See Colic, p . .''iOO.)
The symptoms and treatment of PERFORATION OF THE INTESTINES
are the same as those of perforation of the stomach, (See page 489.) .

..
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COLIC,

INTUS-SUSCEPTIO.-INVAGINATION.
SYMPTOMs.-As a consequence of the action of strong purgatives, or
after severe colic, a constant desire to go to stool, acute pain and
tenesmuo, discharge of blood, or of scanty bloody mucus, and the
symptoms of enteritis. The existence of the disease becomes more
probable after the failure of attempts to evacuate the bowels, and the
supen•ention of hicoough and stercoraceous vomiting affru-d a strong
probability of mechanical obstruction and a presumption in favour of
this form of it.
:MoRBID ANATOMY.-One portion (from a few lines to more than a
foot in length) of the intestines enclosed within another. In most
cases there is only one of these im·aginations, but in some instances
the1-e are several. The most common seat of the obstruction is the
junction of the small and large intestines; but it may take phce in
any part of the small intestines, and in the arch of the colon. A
natural cure is sometimes efl'ected by adhesion, suppuration, gangrene
and separation of the enclosed gut, the presence of which may be
looked for in the stools.
DIAG:sosrs.-Sudden obstruction of the bowels, followed by a
perceptible tumour in the abdomen, and the passage of blood, would
give reason to.suepect the existence of this disease. The discovery of
a portion of the intestinal tube in the stool is conclusive.
· PROGNOSIS.- Very unfavourable. In a few cases recovery takes
place after sloughing of the constricted pol'tion of intestine.
TREATMENT.-I. If there be marked tenderness in any part of
the abdomen, leeches must .be applied to the spot, followed by warm
poultices, or hot fomentations.
II. The distressing vomiting is best relieved by iced soda-water,
Solid opium, or its tincture, should· also be given at short intervals, so
as to moderate the pain and control the disordered peristaltic action.
III. To relieve the obstruction, a large quantity of warm water
should be thrown np into the bowel by the long elastic tube ; if this
fail, air may be injected. Atl.er the failure of these attempts, the sac
of the peritoneum may be opened, and the intestine unravelled.

COL! CA .-COLIC.
DI'.FINITION.-Painful contraction and disordered peristaltic action
from the presence of hard freces or air, in the intestines.
SYMPTOMS.-Severe twisting pain in the abdomen, occurring in
paroxysms, with retraction of the umbilicus and troublesome flatulence.
The pain is relieved by pressure; the pulse is little, if at all affected.
CAUSEs,-The presence of undigestetl hard substances, •such as
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unripe fruit and uncooked vegetables in the intestines ; hardened fulces
(scybala), or other accumulations; flatulent distension; obstruction
of some part of the intestinal canal from impacted freces; stricture, or
strangulation ; worms; certain metallic poisons ; e.g., lead.

DrAGNosrs.-From peritonitis, by the peculiar twisting pain and
retraction of the navel; by the absence of fever ; and by the pain
being alle;iated by pressure.
Rheumatism of the abdominal muscles is distinguished at page 347.
TREATMENT.-Having ascertained that there is no concomitant in·
!!ammation, and no mechanical obstruction, and that the l"ain is not
merely muscular-the bowels should be freely relieved by a full dose
of castor oil with rrtx to rrtxv·of tincture of opium.
If the colic be due merely to flatulent distension gh·e 3j spiritus
chloroformi, with ,5ss tincturre rhei co., and rrtx tincturre opii.
If there be symptoms of obstruction, we must a;oid active purgatives,
and trust to enemata. A large clyster of thin gruel contaiuisg a
drachm of the tincture of opium may be thrown up, either by meaus
of the common clyster-pipe or through the flexible tube. Should the
bowels continue unrelieved, and there are still no symptoms of inflammation, the patient should be kept under the influence of opium tHl a
free evacuation takes place. :Meanwhile, the pain may be relieved by
applying flannels wrung out of hot water or the poppy fomentation.;
or by steady pressure.
It is not unusual in cases of colic to find, on inquiry, that ·one ofthe
first symptoms was the discharge of a quantity of gelatinous mucus
from the bowels. In such cases there is commonly more or less
tenderness in some part of the abdomen, especially in the right iliac
fossa, and from six: to twelve leeches, followed by a warm hrcad-andwater poultice, should be applied to the tender spot. (G.)
Flatulence may be relieyed by the introduction of the long .flexible
tube, which may also be used to convey warm water into the gut.
In spite of the persevering employment of these means, six or seven
days will sometimes elapse before the bowels can be madg to act.
Patients commonly evince undue anxiety to obtain this relief, and are
tortured by strong purgatins and enemata forcibly introduced.

COLICA PICTONUM.-LEAD COLIC.
SYNONYMS.-Colic of Poitou. Painte1·s' colic. DeYonshire .colic.
SYn!PTOl!S.- Those of colic from other causes, the pain generally
coming on more gradually, and being often accompanitd with pains in
the limbs, or with weakness, or complete pamlysis of the bauds or
forearms. The abdomen is generally retracted.
DIAGNOSIS.-From common colic, by the history or the case and
the employment of the patient; and generally hy the blue line along
the margin of the gums indicating the presence of lead in the system.
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TYMPANITES-H2EMORRHOIDES.

PROGNOstS.-Favourable. Five fatal cases in 500, (Andral.)
TREATMENT.-Snlphated aperients (Form. 244); enemata of warm
water; hot fomentations or the warm bath.
PROPHYLAXIS. (See Lead Palsy, p. 387.)

TYMPANITES.-METEORISMUS.-DRU111 BELLY.
SnrPTOMs.-The abdomen distended, tense, elastic, and painful, and
sounding, on percussion, like a drum. The air is, in almost all cases,
contained in the stomach and intestines, its most common seat being
the arch and sigmoid flexure of the colon. In very rare instances air
passes into the sac of the peritoneum, in consequence of u1ceration of
the bowels. Tympanites is a painful symptom in severe cases of enterie
fever, and in the latter stages of peritonitis,
CAUSES.-Loss of tone in the intestinal canal ; indigestible food ;
abuse of purgatives; hysteria.
DrAGNosrs.-From ascites, by the clear sound and absence of fluctuation.
TREATMENT.-In mild case.s of flatulent distension of the bowels,
the remedies usually resorted to are the peppermint lozenge, essence
of ginger with hot water, or brandy and water swallowed as hot as it
can be borne. In severe cases lnrge doses of opium with 3.i of spirit of
chloroform, or iii-\' drops of cajaput oil may be necessary. Stimulant
enemata (Form. 64) often give great relief. If the distension be very
great it may often be relieved by the passage of a long wide elastic
tube into the bowel. If this be ineffectual, and the movements of the
diaphragm be dangerously impeded, the imprisoned air should be
liberated by a capillary trocar t hrust into the distended bowel.
The use of food known to occasion fllltulence should be carefully
avoided.
H.IEMORRHOIDES.-THE PILES.

1. EXTJ:;RNAL PILES.
DEF!NITION.-Small round t umours, situated at the verge of the
anus, and co,·ered with skin or mucous membrane, or painful folds of
integument. The t umours either discharge blood, when they are called
bleeding piles, or they do not bleed, when they are called blind piles.
When free from paln they are called indolent,
SYMPTOMS.-When piles are in an inflamed state they occasion heat,
itching, and pain, with a sense of weight and tension, increased upon
going to stool, which generally occasions a discharge of blood. The
inflammation sometimes runs on to suppuration. In mild cases piles
appear aud disappear1 and are often absent for long periods of time.

PILES-ENGLISH CHOLERA.
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2. INTERNAL PILES.
SniPTOMS.-A sensation as of a foreign body in the rectum, with
frequent desire to relieve the bowels, and painful strainings, accompanied by discharges of blood. In the more severe cases, dysuria, pain in
the back and down the thighs, and, in females, uterine irritation.
CAUSES.-Luxurious and sedentary habits; habitual costiveness;
plethora; hard riding ; excesses of 'l'arious kinds;· the suppres;ion of
some habitual discharge; the frequent use of strong aloetic purgatives;
Yaricose condition of the h~monhoidal veins ; pregnancy.
PROGNOSIS.-The discharge of blood by piles is often salutary. espe·
cially in persons advnnced in life, and their suppression may be followed
by more serious h~morrhage, such as apoplexy.
TREATMENT.-!. General. II. Local.
·r. The circulation "Of blood through the abdominal vessels must be
promoted, and the regular action of the bowels maintained by acti~e
exercise, abstemious living, and suitable aperients (Form. 239 and 242),
confection of senna.
II. The local treatment consists in the strict observance of cleanliness, washing with cold water after each motion, and the careful
return of the piles, if, being intemal, they protrude during the evacuation of the bowels; in the use of astringent washes or ointments
(such as the liq. plumbi subaretat., the unguentum gallre cum opio).
When the piles are inflamed, the application of leeches, followed by
cooling lotions.
Bleeding piles also 1·equire the use of cold astringent application< and
injections. Daily injections of cold water are highly beneficial. When
the hremorrhage is profuse, astringents may be given internally. The
best is the perchloride of iron. The h~morrhage, when very profuse,
must be treated by astringent injections of alum and tannic acid.
Piles, strangulated by the spasm of the sphincter, must be compressed
with the finger, and passed bark; the operation being facilitated by the
use of the warm bath and oil. A T-bandage may become necessary.
When the tumours become chronic they should be removed,
PROPHYLAXIS.-Patients with piles should sit and ride as little as
possible, pursue their avocations, if inactive or literary, in an erect
posture, and use a cane-seated or wooden chair.

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES.
GASTRO-ENTERITIS MUCOSA •
CHOLERA MALIGNA

English Cholera.
Asiatic Cholera,

GASTRO-ENTERITIS 1\IUCOSA.-ENGLISH CHOLERA.
SYMPTOMS,-Nausea, pain, and distension of the stomach and intestines, succeeded by vomiting, aud by purging of bilious or f~culellt
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matt~r, and, when this has b€eu discharged, of mucus.

The tongue i•
furred; the pulse is frequent, small, and sometimes unequal; and there
is much thi1·st, In rare cases death takes place within twenty-four
hours, after hiccough, cold sweats, great anxiety, blueness of the surface,.
and painful cramps of the extremities.
CAUSES.-Exoessive beat, or sudden transitions from heat to cold;
the summer and autumnal seasons; indigestible food; unripe fruit, or
an excessive quantity of ripe fruit; putrid meat; decayed vegetables;
violent purgatives; irritant poisons; catarrh,
DrAGNOSIS.-From ente1itis by the co-existence of gastric symptoms.
The disea>e in its most severe form is not distinguishable from Asiatic
cholera.
PROGNOSIS.-Fatourable. Cessation of the vomiting, _tendency to
sleep, warmth and moisture of the skin. The diseaoe, when protracted
to the third or fourth day, seldom proves fatal.- Unfavourable. Painful cramps of the extremities; convulsions ; great prostration ; cold,
clammy sweats; anxiety; short hurried respiration; continual hie·
cough ; intermitting pulse.
TREATl!IENT,-A farinaceous diet, and the eutire exclusion of solid
fo9d. A scruple of the compound chalk and opium powder, or a
mucilaginous mixture, with twenty drops of tincture of hyoscyamus,
may be given three or four times a day. When there is great prostl:ation of strength, full doses of opium, with stimulant,, are indicated,
with warmth to the surface, and mustard sinapisms to the extremities.
When the disease has subsided, the usual diet must be gradually
re3umed, and tonic medicines given if there be much debility,

CHOLERA llfALIGNA.-ASlATIC CHOLERA.
SYNONYMS.-Cholera. morbus; epidemic, spasmodic, Indian, Asiatic,
blue, and pestilential cholera. Cholerine:_a diminutive term. Cholera
asphyxia-a term indicative of the state of collapse in fatal cases.
DEFINITION.-An epidemic malady characterised by profuse vomiting and purging with symptoms of collapse allied to asphyxia.
SYMN'OMs.-In a few cases (rarely seen out of India), the attack is
sudden ; the patient vomits once or twice, or passes one or two loose
motions, complains of giddiness, blindness, or d~afhess, falls down, and
expire& in a few minutes. In another and larger class of eases the
disease shows itself after t wo or three days of slight indisposition, with
depression of spirits, loss ·of appetite, oppression at the prrecordia,
rumbling in the bowels, giddiness, noise in the ears, and twitchings in
the limbs. In a still larger class the fully-formed disease sets in after
a preliminary attack of diarrhrea of some hours' or days' continuance.
In the majority of cases, both in India and in England, the following
is the order of the symptoms; after a preliminary attack of dian·hrea,
of greater or less sev~rity, and lasting for some hours or days, the
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pati•nt is s~ized with symptoms of collaps~, accompanied, in most cases,
by vomiting. The acts of vomiting aud purging are generally unattended by. pain or tenderness in the abdomen ; and the matters
rejected from the stomach and bowels are free from bile and colourle!'s,
1 have a faint fishy smell, and resemble yeast; or they consist of a thin
1 colourless serum, or bear a close resemblance to rice-water, being
thmiliarly known as "r'ice-water evacuations." Sometimes they have
a pink colour, or the deeper hue of port wine.· Severe and painful
cramps commence in the fingers and toes, and rapidly extend to the
calYes of the !ego, to the thighs, and muscles of the abdomen; the
eyes are sunk, and surrounded by a dark circle·; the features conhacted and sharpened ; the e:<pression indifferent and apathetic; the
face, extremities, and sometimes the whole surface of the body, assume
a leaden, blueish, ·or purple hue; the limbs are shrunken and contracted; the nails blue; the hands clammy and sodden; the surface
covered with a profuse cold sweat.; the pulse thready <n' imperceptible
at the wrist, arm, axilla, temple, and neck ; and if a vein or artery be
opened, the blood trickles away, thick and dark. In spite of the
extreme coldness ·of the surface, the patient complains of heat, throws
off the bedclothes, and suffers from great restlessness ·and incessant
jactitation, complains of a burning heat in the epigastrium, and is
tormented with thirst; the respirations are below the number in
health,. the inspiration difficult, and the expiration sh{)rt and convulsive; the voice is plaintive, tbe patient speaking in a hoarse
whispe•; the breath feels cold; the t ongue is white or of a leaden
colour, cold 'and flabby; the temperature often as low as 79° or 77°,
and even 72°. The secretion {)f urine is partially or entirely suppressed, and the body exhales an earthy or cadaverous odour. In this
state of collapse the disease often proves fatal, the patient dying without
a struggle, and retaining his faculties to the last. In other cases be
gradually rallies, the pulse rises, the blueness of the surface disappears,
the body resumes its warmth, the cramps and vomiting <:ease, bile
appears in the motions, the secretion of urine is restored, and a rapid
and complete recovery takes place. But in a third Class of cases the
impronment is partial and temporary, and the patient fail. iii tv the
typhous condition from which he may possibly recover after se1·e ral
days,
TERMINATIONS.-In sudden death ; in death after se1·ere primary or
secondary symptoms; in recovery ; in prolonged gastric initation;
in secondary tln·er of the typhous character, often accompanied by a
rash resembling urticaria febrUis.

r.

PATHOLOGY and M0RBID .ANATOMY.-The disease appears to
consist in a sudden rejection of the fluid parts of the blood through the
mucous membrane of the alimentary .canal ; the intestines are .filled
with a white flaky liquid; the mucous membrane ·is swollen, and
g1·eatl y congested in patches ; all the glauds of' the intestines are large
and prominent; the veins and a1·teries loaded with dark blood; the
·lungs congested in some cases, extremely contraeted in others; the liver
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and gall· bladder gorged with bile; the kidneys congested ; the urinary
bladder contracted and empty. In patients who sun·ive the stage of
collapse, and die after the secondary fever, the morbid appearances are
those present in entedc fever.
DORATIOX.-ln fatal cases, from a few minutes to twelve hours or
more. More than half the fatal cases die within twenty-fonr, and
nearly a sixth within six, hours. The average duration is about two
days. The duration of the cold stage varies from a few minutes to
forty-eight hours or more, while that of the febrile stage may extend
from four to ten days or more.
•
MoRTALITY.-At the onset of the epidemic nine-tenths of the cases;
on the average about one half; at t he decline a small fmction. Deaths
f•·om cholera in England and Wales, in 1831-32, 30,924; i"i> 1848-49,
54,398; in 1853-54, 24,516. Deaths in London, in a million of
inhabitants, 6209 in 1849, and 4269 in 1854.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Debility; impaired health; intemperance;
impure air; impure water; lo w and damp situations; the summer
and autumn seasons.-E.cciting. A peculiar poison contained in water
arising f1·om the decomposition of animal matter.
DrAGNosrs.-From English cholera, by the greater severity of the
symptoms ; the complete suppression of urine, the intense blueness of
the surrnce, the hoarse, feeble ''oice, and the shrunken appearance of
the countenance. But these marks will n9t serve to dbtinguish the
disease from the more serere cases of English cholera. The premonitory diarrhma of cholera is distinguished from ordinary diarrhrea by
the absence of pain.
PROG:o~osrs .-Favourable in the early stage before collapse has set
in, and in the secondary stage when the febrile symptoms are slight;
unfa1JO'Urable during t he stage. of collapse, and in the •econdill'y fever
when it assumes the typhous character.- .Favourable S ymptoms. Ces•
sation of cramp; subsidence of vomiting and purging, and the reappearance of bile in the motions; voiding of urine; return of the pulse;
restoration of heat in the extremities and surface of the body ; disappearaucP. of the blueness of the skin and of the facies.Hippocratica.Unfatou.rable Symptoms. Extreme collapse; absence or ce••ation of
''omiting and purging in the stage of collapse; deafness; the e\"acnations of the colour of port wine. Advan<·ed age, previous debility, OJ'
ill health, and previous habits of intemperance. The disease is some·
what more fatal in females than in males.
TREATMENT .-I. Of the preliminary dian-hma. H. Of the stage of
collapse. III. Of the stage of reaction.
I. The preliminary di;u-rh<Ea requires the treatment of common
diarrh<Ea. A scruple of the compound chalk and opium powder may
be given three or four times a da)l,. the diet being at the same time
restl'icted to gruel or arrowroot, made with milk. In more se,·ere
cases, grain· doses of opium, in combination with ! grain of sulphate of
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[ copper, may be given every hour, or e,·ery two or three hours. When
the patient is weak and exhausted, brandy may be administered from
time to time. In epidemics of Asiatic cholera, patients suffering from
diarrhrea should be promptly treated and carefully watched.
II. The stage of collapse is best treated by large draughts of cold
water, or water holding a little chlorate of potash in solution. The
most hopeful means of restoring the circulation and of contracting the
intestinal vessels, is the injection of the ~'• of a grain of Atmpia into
the arms at intervals of an hour, At the same time reaction should
be promoted by warm blankets, bottles of bot water to the feet and
epigastrium, and assiduous friction. The patient may be allowed to
drink freely of warm brandy and water. The cramps may be relieved
by rubbing and the forcible extension of the parts affected,
III. Reaction having been established, the treatment may be guided
by the symptoms actually present, The thirst may be assuaged by
large draughts of water ; diarrhrea, if it exist, may be met with opium
in doses of one grain, repeated at short intervals, or by a strong decoction of Iogwood in combination with laudanum and aromatic spirit of
ammonia; and the warmth of the skin may be kept up by frictions
and warm applications. Iu the absense of diarrhrea, the bowels should
be relieved by occasional doses of castor oil .
If the reaction be excessive, and assume the form of feYer, it must
be treated as enteric fever ; and if it assume the typhous type, by the
remedies approp1iate to that condition.

I

PROPHYLAXIS.-Temperate habits; wholesome diet; and pure
boiled and filtered water; the moderate use of wholesome vegetables
and ripe fruits; the early treatment of diarrhrea, Those who are able
to do so, should remove from low-lying distl'icts to high gmunds. On
the approach of cholera, the authorities should provide a snppl y of
water of ascertained purity, and prevent a«cess to pumps and sources
liable to contamination. They should organize means for the treatment
of diarrhrea, and also adopt measures for insuring personal and household cleanliness ; for the early removal of all refuse matters; and for the
suppression of nuisances. Armies attacked by cholera in low sit)JatiQns
should be encamped on high ground, and draw their supply of water
from pure springs or rivulets.
REMEDIES.-Castot· oil in the dose of a table-spoonful repeated at
short intervals, sp as " to produce vomiting and purging sufficient to
insure, ft·om time to time, the evacuation of the stomach and intestines,
and to prevent the accumulation of: morbid secretions" as practised by
Di'. George Johnson. Saline medicines. Injections of warm wate1' or
of warm saline solutions (sodii· chloridii, ,Sss, sodre biaarb., gr. c, aqure
callidre Ox.) into the veins (a mode·oftreatment followed by the most
prompt and marked relief of all the symptoms, but not to be commended as curing cholera); transfusion of blood; calomel, in scrnplc
or half-drachm dtlses every hour; cajeput oil ; galvanism; large doses
of opiates; camphor; acetate of lead in combination with opium, A
drachm. ofilaudimum an& a scruple of calomel administered at the first
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seizure, and repe.,'ted at a short interval, if necessary; chloroform ;
chloroform and brandy; quinine in large doses; Indian hemp.

DISEASES OF THE PERITONEUllf.
PERITONITIS
ASCITES

lnflan:lrnation of the Peritoneum.
Dropsy of the Belly.

PERITONITIS.- INFLAl\HIATION OF THE PERITONEUM.
V ARIETIES.-1. Simple.

2. Tubercular,

1. SilllPLE PERITONITIS,
SYMPTOMS.- After 1·igors, but, in some cases, without any preliminary symptoms, pain commencing in any part of the abdomen, and
ooon extending over the whole, increased by pressure, and often so acute
that even the weight of the bed-clothes is intolerable. The skin of the
abdomen is hot; the pulse is in general small, hard, and contracted,
though sometimes •full and soft; the countenance is expressive of great
-suffering; the patient lies on the back with the thighs flexed on the
abdomen ; the bowel" are constipated ; 'the. urine scanty and highcolo,ured, and perhaps .passed with pain; the tongue is white and
covered with mucus, and soon becomes dry and 'brown ; the breathin~
is thoracic, short, each inspit-ation causing an increase of pain. The
disease often term'inates fhtally within twenty-four or forty-eight hours
by gt·eat prostration, death being preceded by sudden cessatiou of pain,
sharpened countenance, distension of the abdomen by liquid or gas,
vomiting of a coffee-coloured fluid, cold extremities, and torpor,

:l.fORBID APPEAI:.ANCES.- Jnjection af the vessels of the peritoneum ;
coagulable lymph spread over the surface, or flakes of lymph floating
in serum or pus; the folds of the intestines adherent by coegulable
lymph to each other and to the contiguous viscera. In chronic cases
the adhesions are organized, binding the intestines -so firmly together as
to great.Jy hinder peristaltic movement.
CAOSES.-Cold and fatigue; constipation ; contusions ; wounds,
surgical operations; parturition; rupture of any of the abdominal
viscera.

PROGNOSis.-Favourable, -in peritonitis from common and transient
causes.- Unfamurable, in that produced by mechanical injury, organic
disease, parturition, or rupture of the abdominal viscera.

DIAGNOSrs.-From rheumatism or neuralgic pains of the abdominal
muscles, by the pain being increased by pressure, aud ·by the presence
of serere constitutional · sym!Jloms. ·From colic, by the character of
the p<rin. (~ee p. 500.) 'In colic the patient writhes about and changes
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his position. In. peritonitis even the abdominal respiratory movements
are avoi<led. l<' rom ovarian inflammation (see Oophoritis). From
hysterical tenderness and pain, by the severe constitutional symptoms.
The disease, in its early stage, may be distinguished by a feeling of
crepitation under the hand, and a to-andjro sonnd on applying the
stethoscope while the abdominal parietes are in motion, in the act of
respiration.
TREATMENT.-ln recent and acnte cases bleeding from the arm; followed by leeches and warm' fomentations, anrl the internal use of tartar
emetic with calomel and· opium in full' doses, and at short intervals,
so as speedily to affeet the system. I n very severe cases, mercurial
inunction may he added, If the stomach be i'rritable, the tartar-emetic
must he omitted. In less severe eases, loeches to the abdomen,
followed by warm fomentations, and calomel and opium internally.
_ The large intestines may be relieved by enemata of warm water or
warm gruel.
If there be painful tympanites, turpentine enemata are required, or
the long elastic tube may be introduced so as to allow the accumulated
gas to escape.
When effusion has taken place, and the febrile symptoms have
abated, the treatment will be that of ascites.
Chronic peritonitis must he treated by the repeated application of
ieeches, blisters, and stimulant embrocations to the abdomen. If the
intestines become adherent from organization of the plastic lymph
thrown out around them, such food only shoulrl be taken as is readily
absot·bed, The resulting constipation must be treated by enemata
and very mild laxatives, such as castor oil and confection of senna.

2, TUBERCULAR PE RITO..'TITIS,
SniPTmts.-These come on very insidiously. The abdomen slowly
enlarges until it at last attracts the notice of the patient; and when he
first comes under treatment, ascites to a considera)ole extent;, I" e.<ent.
The general health now begins to fail ; emaciation, sweating, and
diarrhrea, alternating with constipation, set in; the abdomen becomes
tense, painful, and tender (the pain is at first deep seated).; hectic, and
gastro-intestinal ilTitation, resulting in vomiting and more se\rere
diarrhrea, sooner or later supervene, the food is rejected, and the patient
dies of asthenia. - Sometimes the mesenteric glands and· the fo!ds of the
mesentery are the chief seat of the tubercular deposit, and hard nodular
tumours may be felt through the abdominal walls; and the chief; and
it may 'b~, the only other symptoms present, nre emaeiation and swelling
of the belly. This variety of the disease is called Tuhercular mesenteritis
and Tabes mesenterica. It is only in the latter stages of this variety
that ascites becomes a prominent symptom, When the tubercular
matter is deposited simultaneously in the mesenteric and intestinal
glands and upon the general peritoneal surface, the emaciation is very
rapid, aud the pallor of surfa~e extreme,
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MORBID ANATOMY.-If the disease kill speedily, the peritoneal
cavity will be found distended with clear semm, and the peritoneal
cm·e1·ing of the intestines uniformly granular with miliary tubercles
the size of hemp seeds. The mesenteric glands are more or less enlarged
and hardened. In the more chronic form the mesenteric glands are
greatly enlarged, forming hard nodular matted ma>ses. When opened
the centres of many will be found softened. When persistent and
intractable dianhrea has been a prominent symptom, we may expect to
find tubercular ulceration of Peyer's glands. (Seep. 493.) •
DIAGNOSis.-From ascites, ell used by hepatic disease, by the absence
of jaundice and hepatic enlargement or inequality. From enteric fever
(See page 294). The disea,. is often accompanied, soone1: or later, by
symptoms of pulmonary phthisis.
TREATMENT.-Iodide of iron alone or combined with cod-liver oil.
Alternate infrictions of cod-liver oil and iodine unguents into thtabdomen. Chalybeate tonics. The gastro-intestinal symptoms must be
treated as directed under Phthisis and Partial Enteritis.

ASCITES.-DROPSY OF THE BELLY.
SY.II1PTOMS.-A progressive and uniform enlargement of the abdomen,
accompanied, when the quantity of fluid is large, by tension of the
parietes; dullness on percussion over the whole abdomen, when the fluid
is abundant; and when small, Ol'er the part to which the position of·
the patient causes it to subside, the rest of the abdomen being tym•
panitic; and a sense of fluctuation becoming more distinct as the
quantity of fluid increases.
The general symptoms of ascites are due to pressure of the arcumu•
lated fluids, and when it is merely a symptom of some other disease,
to the particular disease present. The symptoms arising from pressure
are difficulty of breathing; suffusion of the countenance, and injection
of the eyes; and distension of the superficial veins of the abdomen.
Thirst, a dry skin, scanty urine, ami torpid bowels, are among the most
common accompaniments of ascites.
The disease seldom continues long without inducing, or being accom·
panied by, an anasarcous state of the lower extremities.
CAUSES.-The general causes of dropsy (•ee p. 265). Disease ofany
organ obstructing the portal circulation, and especially obstructive
diseases of the liv~r, and of cirrhosi• in particular ; cancerous disease of
the pane~·ens, involving the portal vein, is an occasional cause. Diseases
of the spleen and mesenteric glands; of the heart, lungs, and kidney;
scarlatina ; loss of tone in the peritoneum after pregnancy; chronic or
sub-acute inflammation of the peritoneum; and local injury.
DCAGNOSJs.-From ovarian dropsy, by the uniform enlargement
an:d greater width of the abdomen, which sways from side to ;;ide
according to the positio11 of tl1e patient. From tympanites, by the
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dullness on percu~sion over the seat of fluid, or over the greater part.
of the abdomen. When the intestines are distended with air they float
on the surface of the fluid, giving a tympanitic resonance to the upper
' parts of the abdomen. The pregnant uterus forms a defined rounded
' tumour, which contracts under the hand; moreover, we mHy f~el the
I freta\ movement~, and hear the pulsations of the frotal heart. A distendetl bladder causes a uniform pyriform enlargement above the pubes,
and is associated with constant dribbling of urine.

I

PROGNOSIS.-Favourable.-The ascertained ab~ence of organic disease
of the viscem of the chest and abdomen. The urine healthy, in quality
I al!f! quantity, and not coagnlating by heat; moist skin; the swelling of
the abdomen diminishing; the respiration becoming free; the >trength
little impaired.- Unfavourable. Organic disease of the viscera of the
chest and abdomen, especinlly of the liver; great emaciation; sympathetic fever; coma; au impaired constitution.
TREATMENT.-If pain and tenderne55 exist, leeches to the abdomen,
followed by me1·cury so as to affect the mouth. Jf both are absent, the
treatment must vary with the diseaoe, of which the ascites is the eflect.
If disease of the live•·, heart, lungs, or kidney be present, the remedies
appropriate to that disease. The remedies for the dropsy itself, irre·
spective of the causes which may have produced it, are diuretics, and
drastic purgatiYes, unless contra-indicated. The choice of diuretics
must be partly determined by the cause of the dropsy, and partly by the
existing state of the patient.
It; after a fair trial, these remedies are 'unavailing, and the pressure
becomes \nsupporlable, recourse must be had to tapping.
Ascites i• often combined with anasarca.

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
Congestion of the Liver.
CONGESTIO,
Inflammation of the Liltr;
HEPATITIS,
Of the Liver,
.ABSCESS
Of the Liver,
ACUTE ATROPHY , ,
BILIARY CONCRETIONS, or Gall Stones.
Jaundice.
ICTERUS
Of the Liver.
OTHER DISEASES ,

CONGESTION OF THE LIVER.
VARIETIES.-1. Sanguineous.

2. Biliary.

1. SANGUINEOUS CONGESTION.
SYMPTOMS.-A sense of fullness and weight in the right hypocliOn·
drium, rarely amounting to dull pain; enlargement of the li\·er, so that
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the lower edge can be felt two or three fingers' breadth below the
margin of the ribs~ sallowness of the complexion, with sometim•s
distinct yellowness of the conjunctiva. In severe congestion, complete
jaundice; anorexia; tongue coated with a white fur; bowels tmpid.
llfORBID ANATOMY.-In_crease in the size and weight of the liver,
which is dark-coloured and gorged with blood. If the congestion affect

Ftg.n_·

Fig. 78.•

c

the hepatic and portal \'eins unequally, the liver has a distinct mottled
appearance. When the congestion affects only the hepatic vein, the
lobules ha\'e a light border (c) and a dark centre (A); the congestion
is chiefly intralobular (Fig, 77). When the portal vein is alone congested, the outer pm'tious
Fig. 79.
of the lobules are darker
than their centres, and the
congestion is said to Le interlobular (Fig. 79).
CAUSES, - Diseases of
the heart and lungs, and
tumours within the chest,
obstructing the thorac·ic
circulation ; functional derangement of the liver
itsei"t; with diminished activity of the secreting timelion ; intermittent fe>er;
purpura; impurity of the blood from improper diet and excess of
alcoholic fluids.
TREAniENT.-,vfJm due to heart or lung disease, the same treai-

• Fig. 78 illustrates a diffuse form of intralobular congestion spreading from
:obule tA> lobule.
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meut must be adopted as for congestion of the stomnch arising from the
same cnuses. In nil other cases, gr. Y pilulre hydrargyri, or g1·. iv
calomelanos, followed, after tweh'e hom-,;, by a brisk saline purgath·e,
f should be prescribed, and a light farinaceous diet, and abstinence from
fermented or spirituous liquors enjoined.

I

2. IliLTAP.Y CONGESTION.

SYl1PTOMS.-" A bilious attack," viz., Yomiting and purging of
matters highly charged with bile, usually preceded by constipation, and
accomp;mied by pain in the hepatic region, some enlargement of the
live1·, and a biliary tinge of the conjunctin e.
CAnsEs.-Biliary congestion is the effect of excessive functional
activity of the liver, fmm overfeeding or indolent habits, or a combination of the two. The functions of the liver and lungs are to a consiuerable extent Yicarious. The digestion and assimilation of animal
food implies the separation of a large quantity of hydrocarbon from the
blood. If the respimtory function be sufficiently active, this is consumed in the lung~, and excreted as carbonic acid and water ; but if,
as in tropical climate5, the respiratory function be insufficient, the
hydro-carbon is separated by the liver as fatty acids of the bile. This
secretion becomes Immoderate, the liver is congested with it, and
occasional 1·elief is atlorded by bilious diarrha;a. This result happens
both to those natives of cold climat~s who, when resident in or near
tropic5, do not adapt their diet to the altered conditions of their
life, and to those who, in any climate, feed heartily and take little
exercise
Biliary congestion is of course an immediate consequence of closure
o1· obstruction of the common bile duct.
a

TREATniENT.- After a dose of calomel or blue pill, free saline purgation; abstinence from fermented and spirituous liquors; and plain
di~t, consisting chiefly of farinaceous substances.

HEPATITIS.-INFLAJ1MATION OF THE LIVER.
1. .<\CUTE HEPATITIS.

SYMPTOMS.-Pain in the right hypochondrium, increased by pressure, by deep inspiration, by coughing, or by lying on the l~ft side; dry
cough; difficulty of breathing; shooting pains in the chest; resembling
pleurisy ; sympathetic pain in the right shoulder; yellow tinge of the
conjunctiva, and sometimes actual jaundice; high coloured m·ine;
Yomiting; hiccough ; rigidity of the right rectus muscle; costh·eness
or dim-rha;a. There is also more or less pyrexia. In some cases, the
freces are of a cby colour, owing to a deficiency of bile ; iu other>', the
bile is in excess, and is rejected by vomiting and stool.
When the concave surface is affected, the pain is more obscure, aild
2 L
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is referred to the back ; the breathing is less affected; but the functions
of the stomach arc mote disturbed. The same disturbance takes place
when the left lobe adjacent to the stomach is inflamed; and when the
posterior and inferior pol'tion of the organ is implicated, tl1ere is more
or less pain and disturbance of function in the kidney.
TERMINATIONS.-In resolution ; in diffused or circumscribed abscess;
in gangrene ; in chronic disease.
CAUSEs.-All the common causes of inflammation; external injury;
intemperance; protracted biliary congestion; dy8ente:-y; pneumonia;
phlebitis of the portal \'cin or its tl'ibutal'ies.
DIAGNOSIS.-From pneumonia, by the absence of the local >igns oi
that disease; by the pain in the shoulder; by the local pain, increased
by pressure; by the yellowness of the skin and conjunctiva; by the
colour of the urine and f::Eces ; and in many cases by tlre absence of
cough and expectoration.
From gastritis, by the seat of the tenderness, and hy the colour of
the eye and skin, of the urine and fa!ces.
PROGNOSJs.-Favourable. About the third, fifth, or sel'enth day,
bilious diarrhrea; universal free perspiration; h"'morrhage from the
h::Emorrhoidal Yeins; an abatement of fever.- Unfavourable. Intense
pain and fever; the pain confined to a point; continual hiccough; cold
extremities; obstinate constipation; rigors and hectic fever, irrdicating
the formation of abscess.
TREATMENT.-Local depletion by cupping or leeches; or, when the
hremorrboidal or catamenial evacuations are suppressed, the abstraction
of blood from the anus; blisters over the seat of the pain; brisk saline
aperients; saline and antimonial diaphoretics; mercurial inunction;
especially during the inflammatory stage of the disease; a low diet,
consisting chiefly of farinaceous food.
2. CHRONIC HEPATIT-18.-CIRRHOSIS.
SYNONnis.-Hepatitis chronica, dilfusa, adhesiva; interstitial hepatitis ; hob-nailed liver; gin-drinkers' liver; chronic atrophy.
SY!IPTOl!S.-The early symptoms are very obscure. There is a
sense of weight with obtuse pain in the region of the liver, increasen
by deep pressure or by lying on the left side, with enlargement ancl
pretematural hardness of the organ, obvious to the touch. During the
progreES of the disease, symptoms of more acute hepatitis, and some·
times jaundice, are occasionally present. There is a sense of fullnes;
and distension
the stomach, with flatulence, and loss of appetite.
The countenance is sallow, and the skin harsh and dry ; the patient is
torpid, inactive, and desponding; the bowels are obstinately costi;•e;
the stools deficient in bile ; and the abdomen enlarges imperceptibly at
first, and well-marked ascites is usually present when the attention of
the physician is first called to the case. The ascites increases; the legs
become redematous; the veins of the abdomen ar·e prominent; the

of
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urine is scanty, and deposits lithale$, but rarely or never contains albu·
men. Symptoms of congestion of the alimentary canal appear :-the
tongue is furred, there is much thirst., aud hremorrhage from. the
bowels or stomach is very liable to occur. The blood becomes much
impoverished, and slight wounds bleed profusely; minute capillary
aneurisms oceasionally form in the skin, burst, and bleed freely. Under
ca1·eful treatment the patient may improve for a time, but sooner or
later the digestion fails, he loses flesh, and becomes anremic; a copious
bremorrhage from the bowels, or profuse diarrhroa, causes great debility,
and ultimately the patient dies exhausted.
PATHOLOGY.-Diffuse inflammation of the connective tissue of the.
portal canals and interlobular spaces, with effusion of solid products.
These subsequently undergo organization and contractioJJ, and form a
dense fibrous network of new connective tissue throughout the liver.
The contraction of the new material causes obl iteration of the smaller
branches of the portal vein and bile ducts, resulting in atrophy of the
lobules. Great obstruction of the portal circulation thus gradually
results, ending in the most irremediable form of ascites and anas:~rca.
llfORJliD ANATOMY.-The liver reduced in size, of a light yellow
colour like b8<?s'·wax, presents a coarse tubercular appearance, its surface being studded over with rounded elevations of Yarious sizes,
projecting from the interior. Capsule thickened and opaque; tissue
harder than normal, sometimes cutting like gristle; the cut surface
presents intersecting lines of opaque connective tissue, fanning a coarse
network in which the yellow nodular masses are contained. The walls
of the portal vein are thickened, surrounded by condensed connectire
tissue, and their calibre is much diminished. The gall-bladder is
collapsed, and contains a little transparent golden-yellow or light
ochre-coloured grumous fluid. On minute examination, a large portion of the hepatic cells are found to be destroyed, and their places
"!'Copied by masses of light-yellow pigment, scattered through a
network of newly-formed connective tissue. In other places the cells
are shrunken, and are in a state of £,tty degeneration. The capillaries
of the lobules are degenerated, and their place supplieJ by a few
narrow vessels which serve to convey the blood into the radicles of the
hepatic vein. The bile ducts are atrophied, and many of the smaller
branches, as well as most of the tubular network within the lobules,
obliterated. · Great enlargement of the spleen, and congestion of the
portal system.
CAUSES.-The acute form; the abuse of ardent spirits; the disease
is very common amongst cabmen, who drink much neat spirits.
DIAGNOSIS.-Sallowness of the skin, never amounting to jaundice ;
a dryish tongue, and thirst, preceded or accompanied by a little dull
pain and tenderness in the 1·ight hypochondrium, coming on after the
age of puberty, is strong presumptive evidence of cirrhosis. If these
symptoms occur in a person who has indulged f1·ee!y in spirituous
liquors, the case is quite clear. In tubercular peritonitis there is dif2 L 2
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fused pain and tenderness over the whole of the belly, and the sallo1v
look of cirrhosis is absent; the ascites, moreover, is never so great as
in cirrhosis, and the fluctuation is less distinct, because the fl uid is
retained in pouches formed by the adherent intestines. In cancer of
the li>er the ascites is never very great ; the liver, more01·er, enlarges,
and there is the characteristic cache1ia, sweating, and emadation, and
eventually jaundice. The nodulated enlargement, known as the" hobnail liver," may be perceived through the parietes, ancl disth,guished
from the single large round projection caused by a collection ofhydatids,
nnd from the smooth round tumour near the marzin of the li-.er,
caused by a distended gall-bladder.
PROGNOSrs.-Eminently unfavourable.
TREATMENT.-!. In the early stage leeches to the region of the
liver as often as it is tender to the touch; blisters; and mercurial
preparations in small doses, often l'epeated, with mercurial inunction,
so as slightly to affect the gums.
.
II. The portal circulation must be relieved by •aline aperients, given
every rooming, so as to keep the bowels loo,c. When the intestinal
canal is healthy, drastic purgati1·es are often more effeetive than any
other remedies. If the digestive powers are much impaired, a course
of bitter tonics, such as the infusions of gentian, quassia, or calumba,
with soua, or some preparation of steel, if the patient be anremic. The
nitric or nitro-muriatic acid internally (Form. 122) or as a bath
(Form. 3\l). Partial tapping is never followed by permanent advantage; and if the whole of the fluid be withdmwn, there is danger of
fatal exhaustion.
·
ABSCESS OF THE LIVER.
SY~fPTO~rs.-Ifin

a case of hepatitis severe rigors occuJ·, followed
by well-marked hectic fever, and the previous continued pain, whether
dull or acute, be exchanged for distinct throbbing, there is reason to
believe that suppuration has taken place. Rigidity of the right rectus
muscle usually accompanies abscess of the Ji1·er.
The ahscess may bmst into the stomach, and be emptied by vomiting
into the colon or duodenum, and be evacuated hy the bowels; thi'Ongh
the diaphmgm into the cal'ity of the chest, giving rise to empyema;
into the lung or bronchial tube, and be expectorated ; or, it may open
externally, between the ribs, or below them through the muscles of the
. abdomen or back: In very rare cases, the abscess discha1ges itself into
the peticardium, into the pel \'is of the kidney, into the ascending vena
cava, or into the cavity of the abdomen.
CAUSEs.-Predisposing. Those of the inflammation of the liver
· which precedes it.-Exciting. Phlebitis (leadin< to pumlent deposits
iu the liver and lun~s). Dysentery. Operations on the 1:ectu~,
bladder, or vagina. Ulceration of the stomach and intestines. Amrna! parasites.-Echin0coccus, Distomum, ll.lld Bilharzia.
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COMPLICATIONs.-Ascites. Inflammation of. the organs contiguous
to the abscess, and through which it ultirr.ately discharges itself.
[

DIAGNOSis.-The nature of the disease will be infened from the
colour of the discharged matter, and from the rigors, throbbing paii:J,
and hectic fever attending the process of suppuration.
-PROGNOSis. -This will depend, in great measure, on the direction
in which the abscess discharges itself, and on the degree of inflammation which follows. The prognosis is most favourable when the
opening is in the pal"ietes of the chest or abdomen. It is extremely
unfavourable IVhen the abscess bursts into the peritoneum. H it become
encysted, the health may remain unimpaired for years.

l

TREATliENT.-If the abscess point externally, it mu•t be brought
forward by poultices and fomeutations, and the matter mnst be discharged by a trocar and canula. Such an operation should not be
performed unless we have reason to infer that there is adhesion between
the sac of the abscess and the abdominal wall. A generous diet, and
tonics, especially quinine and the mineral acids, must be prescribed.

HEPATITIS DIFFUSA.-YELLOW OR ACUTE ATROPHY.
DEFINITION.-Acnte disease of the l i\·er, probably of an inflammatory nature, leading to total suppression of bile and degeneration of
the secreting structure.

SYMPTO~Is.-For a variable period of a week or more before any
posith•e symptoms appear, there are usually indications of hepatic
derangement; the bowels are irreg ular, sometimes p urged and sometimes constipated ; the abdomen is slight ly t ender, the tongue coated;
there is loss of appetite, and headache. Sooner or later the skin
presents a slight jaundiced tint. After the jaundice has existed for a
week or fourteen days, or even longer, severe symptoms of bilim7
suppression manifest themselv.es, and the disease runs a rapid course,
terminating fatally in tweh•e or twenty-four hours, or more rarely in
a week. The skin, which was at first cool and dry, now becomes hot,
and of a deeper yellow colour ; the pulse rises to 110-120; the head is
hot and painful ; severe vomiting comes on, fi rst of grey mucus, afterwards of blood, clotted, or gr umous like coffee-grounds; hremorrhage,
from the bowels, uterus (with abort ion), and nose, is liable to occur.
There is pain in the right hypochondrium, and the hepatic dullness
is found on percussion to have diminished or disappeared, while that
of the spleen has increased ; the bowels are confined, and the stools
' firm, dry and clay-like, from deficiency of bile; occasionally they
are tinged with bile. The urine is normal in quantity and spedfic gravity,
of a dark brown colour, and gh·es the reactions of bile pigment. Spontaneous evaporation on a glass slide yields microscopical y~llowish crystalg
of leucin and tyrosin in fine needles, and bundles of dense opaque
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stellate masses (see Fig. 80), consisting of crystals of tyrosin. The
pain in the head inCJ·eases in
Fig. so.
severity; violent delirium sets
in, and is succeeded by convulsions, stupor, and deep coma;
hiccongh and diarrhcea are often
present at this stage; the skin
becomes deeper coloured and
frequently covered with petechire and ecchymoses, and the
motions are tar-like, from the
presence of blood. In this condition the patient u_sually dies.
P.arely after free evacuation of the bowels, consciousness returns, the
jaundice diminishes, and recovery takes place.
]\fORBID ANATOMY.-tiver shrunken, shrivelled, and flabbv. Sections present a smooth, shinin!' surface, cf au ochre yellow col~ur; but
no division into lobules is visible. When minutely examined, no trace
of hepatic cells can be found; the at•·ophied hepatic tissue is composed
of fine yellow or pale molecules; a little oil in fine spherules; here and
there iiTegular masses of a dark-brown colour, and bundles of radiating
crystalline masses oftyrosin; the biliary ducts are everywhere pen·ious,
and their lining pale. The gall-bladder nearly empty, contaiuing only
a small quantity of grey mucus or grumous pale yellow fluid, neutral,
and giving the ordinary reactions of bile. The blood of the hepat ic
¥ein is rich in crystals of tyrosin, but this compound is absent from
t~e blood both of the portal vein and hepatic artery; decoction of the
wasted lh·e•· deposits much tyrosin and leucin. Leucin and urea are
accumulated in t.he blood of the heart. The urine is deficient in
phosphate of lime and urea, and contains large quantities of leucin,
tyrosin, and extractive matters of a peculiar nature. The s pleen is
enlarged and congested; and extra,·asations of blood between the folds
of the mesentery m·e occasionally f?und. (Frerichs.)

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Youth; il~·egular and dissolute habits;
syphilis; pregnancy; certain miasmata (? )-Exciting. The symptom•
and morbid anatomy both point to diffuse inflammation of the hepatic
tissue:-" hyperremia and grey exsudation in parts not ret broken
down" have been noticed. (Frerichs.) The obstruction to the
portal circulation, causing the splenic enlargement aud the gastrointestinal congestion, are accounted for by the loss of function of the
hepatic cells and tLe consequent collapse of the lh·er.
DIAG NOSis.~ Acute atrophy may be mistaken for typhus, pyremia,
and yellow fever. There appears to be a close relation between yellow
fever and acute atrophy of the liver, but whether such be really the
case is uncertain. Acute atrophy is known by the shrinking of the
liver, and by the presence of the leucin in the urine.
PnoGNOSis.-Exccedingly unfavourable.

GALL-STONES.
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TRV.ATME11T.-At first a powerful emetic, and afterwards a large
'dose of calomel, followed by a •trong saline aperient; hot baths; leeching anti cupping m·er the liver. An occasional dose (v grains) of
quinine.

BILIARY
~

CONCRETIO~S.-GALL-STOi-iES.

SYUPTOMS.-Biliary calculi gil·e ri•e to no pain or inconvenience
till they become impacted in the gall-ducts. Tl1e passing of the gallstone is accompanied by the following symptoms :-Excruciating pain
in the epigastrium, e1tending to the right hypochondrium and back,
occun·ing in severe paroxysms, with intervals of comparative ease,
during which there is a dull heavy pain in t he epigastnum, generally
relieved by firm pressure. Nausea, frequent vomiting of a clear sour
fluid, and constant hiccough, are also often present, aud jaundice common] y supervenes in the course of the attack. The urine generally
contains bile, and the motions are pale ftom its absence. The pulse is
li·equent and full, or the reYerse; thHe is profuse perspiration; or, if
inflammation be present, febrile symptoms. As soon as the calculus
reaches the intestine, there is a sudden cessation of pain.
TER~!INATION.-In inflammation, followed by suppuration, the
discharge of the calculus externally, or through some internal organ, as
in ordinary abscess of the liver. After the eseape of the gall-stones
into the intestines, constipation or obstinate obstruction of the bowels,
either immediate, when the stones are large, or remote, when they have
become the centres of intestinal conct·etions. Sometimes a large number
of ~alculi are found in the gall-bladder and gall-duct, after death,'
though no sign of theh· presence existed d uring life. Complete obstruction of the common bile duct, and deepest jaundice may exist for seYeral
months, or even years, without preventing the patient from following
heavy manual work ; but after a time he lapses into the anremic s,tate,
and ultimately dies of inanition.
i'viORil!D ANATOMY.-After long retention of bile fi·om closure or
obliteration of the common bile duct, the ducts in the liver are- found
enormously dilated, while the gland itself is shrunken and atrophied;
of a deep olive colour ; the secreting cells are destroyed, and their place
<•ccupied by free oil globules and dark biliary granules.
DIAG:<fOSIS.- The pathognomonic sign is the excruciating pain reJieyed by pressure. When the gall-stones are numerous, the it' presence
may sometimes be detected by a rough crepitation under the finger.
By watching the evacuations, and diluting them with water, they may
sometimes be seen floating on the surface. If the gall-stone be round
and smooth, there is presumption in favour of its being the only one;
but if it present a flattened surface, it may be inferred that the•·e are
several. The calculi may be as small as a pea or larger than a walnut,
and they have been found in the intestines of great size, and moulded
so as to fill and ob>truct the canal. They are commonly of a dark
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yellow brown colour, of soft consistence, and have seveJ·al flat surf:lCes.
Th~y consist of cholesterin and the coloming matter of the bile, sometimes blended with carbonate or phosphate of lime.
TREATMENT.-I. Opium, chloroform, the hot bath, hot fomentations
OJ' emetics to relieve the-pain and ~pasm. The opium may be given in
doses of a grain, or twenty drops of laudanum, every hour, and the
enema opii e\·ery six hours.
II. In plethoric persons, or in those prone to suffer from inflammatory diseases, bleeding will do good. It may be followed, in the
absence of >omiting, by nauseating doses of tartar-emetic.

ICTERUS.-JAUNDICE.
SYNONYMS.-l'r!orbus arquatus; auriga; morbus regius.
. SYMPTOMS.-Lnnguor; inactivity; nausea; loss of appeti te, and
bitter taste ;·and sense of uneasiness or pain in the right hypochondrium,
The eye and the whole surface of the body nre of a yellow colour; the
urine is high-coloured, and tinges linen yellow; the stools are like clay,
but in some cases, like the urine, of a yellow colour; the bowels are
usually costh·e, but diarrhcea is sometimes present; in extreme instances
the sweat and saliva are yellow, and all objects seen by the patient are
tinged of the same colour. The pulse is generally slow, yet sometimes, especially when the pain i; acute, becomes quick and haJ·d, and
there is a feyerish heat and dryness of the skin. In some cases, also,
the skin is the seat of troublesome he3t and pricking. Should the
disease be long protracted, petechire and maculre sometimes appear in
different parts of the body; the ~ki n turns brown OJ' livi<l; pa.siYe
hremonhages and ulcerations break out, and the disease has in some
insta'ices ·assumed the form of scun-y.
CAUSES and PATHOLOGY.-Jaundice is directly produced by the
transudation of bile through the walls of the distended bile ducts, and
the contiguous capillmies, into the blood. The ultimate cause of jaundice
is therefore Yetention of the bile within the lh·eJ·, The retention may be
.complete or incomplete. Complete retention is caused by the impaction
of biliary calculi in the hepatic duct or its main branches, or in the
common oile duct, by the pressure of cancerous tumours of t he pancreas,
duodenum, pylorus, and of the liver itself; by the pressure of frecnl
accumulations, an(! of the enlarged uterus; by inflammation of the
linin!( membrane of the ducts causing their occlu>ion.
Inflammatory occlusion of the d uodenal orifice of the common duct
may probably be sufficient of itself to cause complete ret'l.,ntion.
Spasmodic closure of the bile ducts was formedy regarded as a fJ·equent cause of jaundice. It may be a transient cause, but it i• highly
improbable that jaundice of some days' standing is due to spasm.
Incomplete retention may result from biliary congestion ; from the
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effect of certain poisons, especially the poison of sel]Jents; and from
mental emotioJJ.
1
Jaundice is a prominent symptom of the severer forms of intermittent
and relapsing Jevers; it occasionally appears in a milder degree, during
attacks of typhus fe,·er, pneumonia, and pyaomia.
f Both congestion of the liver and hepatitis may produce the janndic~
I occasionally }'resent in these diseases; and both of these conditions, the
one as a

I

consequence and the other as an accident, accompany

pneumonia; and 'uppnratiYe hepatitis is one of the commonest results
of pyremia. Neither, when we consider analogous change,, does the
sudden production of jauudice from fear, or other intense mental
emotion, fnvoh·e any special difficulties. Sudden fright, we know,
will often cause an immediate exsudation from the skin and alimentary
canal, leadi11g, in the latter case, to profus e diarrhrea; and if we
imagine a similar relaxation of the biliary ducts allowing of transudation of bile iuto the equally relaxed capillaries, we shall at once
understand how the Abbe', as mentioned by Villermi ('Diet. des Scienc.
Medic.,' p. 4.20 ), became suddenly yellow when a mad dog 111shed
against him. Jaundice is frequentl y attributed to grief and other
depressing passion", nor do we deny that. it may be so produced; but
we believe that if such rases were carefully investigated, in nine out of
ten a much more palpable cause would be discovered, viz., alcohol,
I which is so often taken to blunt and dispel grief. The identical
history of numerons cases has convinced me that this agent act;;
locally by prodncing inflammatory occlusion of the orifice, or of
the orifi_ce and of some portion of the duodenal end of the bile duct.
One history will serve for all these cases, so similar were the circumstances attending them. A young r·obust labouring man in perfect
health, to allny a sudden vexation, intoxicated himself by dl'inldng three
or four glasses of neat rum. The next day there was anorexia, nausea,
and some pain aud tenderness in the ~pigastrium. On the morning
of the third day, the skin was moderately jaundiced, the urine contained much bile, the faeces none, and the bowels were constipated. T he
jaundice increased during the next three or four days, and th{·!~;" n~Il.~r

the influence of free saline purgation, gradually diminished, and
disappenred at the end of twelve days. The most obvious explanation
of such cases is, that the gastro-duodenal inflammation caused by the
raw spirit in,·ol\'ed the duodenal end of the common bile duct, and
closed it, thus preventing the flow of bile into the intestine. The
miner·al initants "ppear to act in the same way. A patient took, by
mistake, five do,es of a strong solution of acid muriate of iron. It produced epigastdc pain and teuderness, followed by deep jaundice. (H.)
DIAGNOSIS.- The characteristic symptoms which distinguish this
from every other disease are, the yellow colour of the skin, conjunctiva,
and urine; and, in most cases, the white or clay-colomed f,.,ces.
PROG~osrs.-Favo!!rable. The disease having arisen from a cause
that admits of ea' y removal ; such as violent mental emotion, accumulated freces, or temporary pressure dming pregnancy; the strength and
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appetite little impaired; thg di,ea:l<' appearing suddenly; cessation of
local pain, followed by bilious dian·hre~. The disease, ·even in mild
cases, runs a chronic course, the •ldn rarely reco>ering its proper colour
under two or three weeks.- Unfarourable. Deep and persistent jaundice with anremia, acute atrophy, cirrhosis, and cancer of the liver.
TREATl1EXT.-Jaundice from inflammation of the liver, or from
obstruction of the duct, requires the treatment of hepatitis or of
biliary c0ncretions. (See those diseases.) When, howeYer, there is
no pain in the right hypochondrium, no feve,., and the paroxysms of
acute pain due to the passage of gall-stones are absent, the treatment
will consist in the me of emetics, and of gentle aperients to keep the
bowels free. In the more strongly marked cases, we may begin the
treatment by administering an emetic (Form. 201) ; and aftenvards x to
xx g1·s. of calomel, followed within two or three hours by an ounce of
castor oil. In cases of less sewrity, the treatment ha,·ing been commenced by au emetic, the bowels may be kept free by some saline
aperient (Form. 240.)
ICTERUS N'EO~ATORmL-The jaundice of new-born children \lsually
appears a fe1v hours after birth, attains its maximum in three days,
and disappears in from seven to fourteen days. The u1~ne contains
bile pigment, and the motions are pale; the general health is unaffected.
Causes.-A congested condition of the hepatic ducts. The
jaundice of new-born infants is occasionally caused by constriction,
nn impervious condition, or congenital absence of the hepatic or common
bile ducts; inspissated bile obstructing these ducts is another cause.
In these cases life may be prolonged for sewral weeks.
Treatment.-Mild laxatives, such as syrupus sennre, preceded by gr.i
to gr.ii hydrargyri cum creta.
OTHER ORGANIC DISEASES .OF THE LIVER.
The li>er is subject to several organic diseases be>ides those already
described; namely, to fatty and waxy degeneration, cancerous, syphilitic, a.nd tubercular deposits, serous cysts, and hydatids.
1. FATTY DEGENERATION.-The symptoms a1·e, a smooth, rounded
margin felt tlu·ee or four fingers' breadth below the mar~in of the ribs,
increa$e<l dullness of the hepatic region, pale freces, liability to p1·ofuse
pale diarrh<:e-.1. Skin pale, anremic, waxy and smooth to the touch : in
drunkards greasy. As there is no impediment to the flow of blood
through the liver, (.hem is no dropsy or hremorrh3ge.
JJ[orbid Anatomy.-Bile ducts empty; liver enlarged, pale ~nd
greasy, or (in dmnkards) dark dirty brown, and rotten (the nutmeg
liver). Cells inmded with fat, and deficient in pigment granules.
(Fig. 11, p. 78.)
Ca11ses.-Phthisis; habits of intoxication, and a sedentary life ;
Blight's disease. The disease .admits of no direct ameli01·ation.
2. SYPHILITIC DISEASE OF THE LIVER oc~urs in two forms :-1.

ITYDATID TUMOURS OF THE LIVER.

Simple interstitial hepatitis.

!may co-exist in the same liver.

2. Hepatitis gummosa.
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The symptoms, pathology, and morbid anatomy of simple interstitial
.hepatitis are those of cirrhosis; the syphilitic variety of the disease,
l10wever, more frequently results in simple induration without the
formation of the nodules characteristic of cirrhosis. Hepatitis gummosa consists in the formation of white depressed deposits, having a
radiated form, on the surface of the li-1-er, and extending to a variable
into the interior of the gland. ln this opaque dep<>sit, whitish
ldepth
or yellowish nodules, ,-arying in size from a hemp-seed to a walnut, are
found. They are composed of oil globules, cells loaded ~vith fat, and
fibres of connective tissne, being identical iu structure with the
common syphilitic node.
3. ALBUJIIENOID, WAXY, LARDACEOUS, or AUYLOID DEGENER..!<TION
OF THE LIVER is associated with a similar degeneration of other organs.
lt occurs in syphilitic, rickety, and strumous individuals, and is often
associated with fatty degeneration and cirrhosis. The symptoms are
onremia associated with albuminuria and uniform enlargement of the
liver, sometimes to an enormous extent.
Morbid Anatomy.-In the early stage the lobular structure is
unusually distinct, the centres of the lobules are reddish yellow, translucent, firmer than natural, and shru·ply defined from the dull grey
peripheral parts. As the disease advances the whole of the lobule is
invaded, and when this has occurred they are no longer distinct, and
the section of the gland presents a smooth, homogeneous, yellowish red,
glistening, semi-translucent surface. In ad,·anced stages the liver has
a waxy l ustre, the molecular contents of the normal hepatic cells gra·
dually disappear, and give place to a homogeneous clear substance,
which fills up the cavity of the cell, and the individual cell membmnes
c·an be no langei· distinguished, so completely is the tissue tl'ansformed.
The walls of the blood-vessels and ducts undergo the same degeneration.
On moistening the section with solution of iodine, all the parts which
have undergone the waxy degeneration are coloured deep red, and when
subsequently treated with sulphuric acid, t he red colour is changed to
a dirty violet or blue, similar to that produced in cellulose with the
same reagents. These reactions have led some obsernrs to the opinion
that the degeneration is "amyloid." It is as distinct from starch as
white of egg, being in fact a form of albumen.
4. HYDATID TUMOURS are more common in the liver than in any
other organ. Symploms.- A globular tumour in the hepatic region
having a tense elastic feel and history of >low, painless growth, and
unaccompanied by any considerable derangement of health, ill indicative of hydatid tumour of the organ. The tumour may have its
seat on the under surface of the liver, and by pressure on the portal
vein or bile duct cause ascites or jaundice, -~n abscess is always
preceded by some marks of inflammation, An aneurism of the
abdominal aorta may be distinguished by strong heaving pulsation,
bellows murmur, palpitation in the belly, and sympathetic pains in
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various parts of the body. Hydatid t umours sometimes attain to an
enormous size. They may burst into the abdominal cavity, causing
severe peritoneal pain, collapse, and death in a few hours; into the
intestine, and be evacuated fl<'T anum; into the lungs, when their
~ontents are expectornted. These tumours may remain in a state of
quiescence for a whole lifetime, but they are a source of constan t danger
became they may be ruptured by any accidental blow gr fall.
Structure of the hydatid twnour.-The tamour (echinococcus veterinorum) is formed of a restricted development of a species of taP" worm,
the T.:enia echinococcus of Siebold. It is composed of a Jelieate thinwalled cyst, ca!Jed the parent cyst, surrounded by a thick-walled dense
sac fanned p<~rtly of an exsudation from the parent cyst and partly
from a condensation of the hepatic tissue enclosing it. The parent cyst
is filled with a clear salt fluid, in which are floating muJtitudes of
delicate spherical secondary cysts varying in size from a pea to an egg.
Fig. 81.

a, Echinococcus with circlet of booklets retracted. l>, booklets. c, d. E. expanded. e, E. imperfectly developed. f, E. showing suckers.

These secondary cysts are called acephalocysts; the larger contain
fluid and another bi"Ood of acephalocysts. The inner surfiJCe of many
of the acephalocysts presents a finely granular appearance; these
granules are readily detached; they are echinococci, and have the
appearances represented in Fig 81.
The pai·ent cyst and its progeny are very liable to calcareous degeneration, their delicate walls becoming thickened and hardened by milkwhite earthy matter.
Treatment.-Hydatid tumours should be t apped as soon as they come
near enough to tho surface. (See 'Med. Chir. Trans.' vol. xlix). (H.)
MAL1GXA:::!T DEt::ENERATIONS of the liver assume the se¥eral forms
of scirrhus, medullary sarcoma, and melanosis ; and like malignant
degenerations of other important viscera are necessarily fatal. They
genera II y occa•ion a great inc1·ease in the size of the organ, and sooner
or later produce obstinate jaundice and ehronic ascites. The most
common of these malignant diseases is the medullary cancer, in the
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form of tumours Yai·ying in size and scattered throughout the substance of the liver. They project from the surface, and can be felt
through the attenuated walls of the abdomen.
The treatment is palliative, and vat·ies with the symptoms, and the
existing state of the system.
DISEASES OF THE SPLEEN.
The spleen is very liable to congestion ; 'is sometimes the seat of
inflammation, acute and chronic, usually t·esulting in simple enlargement; is also liable to waxy degeneration, to fibrinous, tubercular,
and syphilitic deposits. These diseases may be treated under the
single head of
ENLARGE~IENT

OF THE SPLEEN.

SYMPTOMS.-Dull pain in the left side ; dyspncea; dry cough ; inability to lie on the right side; loss of flesh; anremia.
COMPLICATIONS.-Disease of the lh·er, an unusual tendency to
hremorrhage, dysentery, and scuny, and to the anremic or cachectic
state, known as leucocythremia (see p. 256).
C.WSES.-Previous attacks of ague; morbid degeneration, especially
the deposit of tubercle ; morbid softening; diseases of the liver obstructing the hepatic circulation; enteric fever.
DIAG~OSIS.-By the situation of the tumour in the left hypochondrium, extending, in extreme eases, to the epigastriumt the umbil!cus,
and the hypogastrium; by the tumour being solid and smooth, generally of an oblong shape, lying beneath the integuments, and mo\"able.
The previous occurrence of ague always affords a probability that the
tumour is situated in the spleen.
TREAT~IE~T.-The use of iodine, externally, and iodide of potassium,
with tonics, i11ternally ; fi-ictiou, in the absence of pain; gentle aperients, alternative;, and moderation in diet. If the disease have been
preceded by ague, bark or quinine.

DISEASES OF THE PANCREAS.
SniPTOMS.-The symptoms are still more ob<cure than those of
disease of the spleen. Hard cancer is the disease to which this gland
is most liable. The enlargement of the pancreas is not readily distinguished from that of the adjoining viscera; and is very liable to be confounded with organic disease of the pylorus or duodenum. Usual symptoms: a deep seated pain in the epigastrium, nausea, sickness, and
emaciation. Constipation or diarrhcea, salivation, and jaundice, occur
occasional! y.
DIAGNOSIS.-When the whole gland is diseased: by fatty stools.
TREAnlENT.-The treatment must be so shaped as to meet urgent
symptoms. Fat should be omitted from the diet.

(
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CHAPTER V.
DISEASES OF THE URINARY ORGANS.
1. Diseases of the Kidney.
2, Diseases of t he Bladder,

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEY.
~EPHRITIS

/
/
\

OTHER DISEASES
LITHIASIS
H.EAIATURIA
CHYLURIA ,
ISCHURIA REN ALTS •

DIABETES
DIURESIS

Inflammation of the Kidney.
Of the Kidney.
Gravel. Calculus.
Bloody Urine.
Milky or Fatty Urine.
Suppression of Urine.
Sacchmine Urine.
I mmoderate flo IV of Urine.

NEPHRITIS.-INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEY.
V.ARIETIES.-1. Suppurath·e Nephritis. 2. Acute Desquamative
Nephritis. 3. Chronic Desquamative Nephritis.

1.

ACUTE SUPPURATIVE NEP HRITIS.

SYMPTOMS.-Deep seated pain and tenderness in one or other loin ;
numbness in the thigh; frequent nausea and retching; irritability of
the bladder, and pain on micturition ; considerable pyrexia; urine
presenting a white finely granular deposit, which on .examination is
found to consist of pus cells, free or contained in casts of the u riniferous
tubes. '(See Fig. 37, p. 134.) If an abscess form, it may burst into
the pelvis of the kidney, and be discharged by the urethra ; or it may
point in the loin or groin, which parts previously become full and t ender.
Free suppuration is accompanied by hectic fever, under which the
pati~nt often sinks.
CAUSES.-Morbid conditions of the blood. External violence. Retention of urine. Renal calculi.
:MOR BID ANATO.l!Y.-Kidneys enlarged, congested, with scattered
abscesses varying in size from a walnut to a hemp-seed. Tubes stuffed
with epithelial cells or pus corpuscles. If a calculus have been the
cause of the disease, the kidney will probably be found destroyed, and
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its outer portions converted into the ,S:IC of a large abscess which occupies its interior. Calculi usually lie in the pelvis ~f the kidney, and
are the cause of suppurative inflammation of its mucous memuran e
(pyelitis). They ultimately lead to ulceration of the mamill,, aml_
degeneration of the entire kidney.
DIAGNosrs.-Pns, clel'iYed from the kidneys, is moulded into tubes.
The symptoms of inflammation of the pelvis are great renal pain alli.l
irritation, and the passage of large quantities of free pus.
TRE.A.TllENl'.-In the early stage, cupping or leeches to the loin.
Hot baths. A brisk saline purge followed by full doses of compound
ipecacuanha powder, and acetate of ammonia. In the latt~r stages,
quinine alone or with the mineral acids. If the inflammation be due
to calculi, we must treat it accordingly. (f:cc Renal Calculi.)
2. ACUTE DESQl!Al\fATIVE NEPHRITIS.
SYMPTOMS.-Af'ter a chill, in some cases slight feeling of chillines<,
in others merely n pain in the loins and legs; headache ; vomiting ;
rigor and pyrexi~. In the course of a few days the face becomes pallid
and swollen, and the legs <Edematous. Ultimately there is general
anasarca.
During the first few days the urine is very scanty, or eyen suppressed.
It is of a <lark-brown or red colour from admixture of blood, and
loaded with albumen. The pain in the loins persists, and on deep
pressure there is much tenderness. Sometimes the pain is seve1·e, and
extends down the ureter to the bladder and thence to the testicles and
down the inside of the thighs. Nausea and vomiting accompany these
•ymptoms. Inflammation of the serous membrane is Yery liable to
occur during the existence of the febrile symptoms. Sometimes convulsions and coma (symptoms of suppression) suddenly supervene.
If the case progress favo urably, the quantity of urine increases, and
deposits a little cloud of flocculent matter, and the blood dis.1ppears.
After a week it may become quite c1ear, and remain of a ruk cnlour
and low specific gravity; it constantly contains albumen, the quanti ty
of wl1ich is yariable, but as convalescence approaches, diminishes to a
mere trace. Sometimes as much as 120 ounces are voided in the twentvfour hours. The anasarca now gradually disappears, and the patient ·is
ultim ately left very thiu and weak. I f the disease te1·minate fatally,
death is preceded by diminution of the urine, and, at last total suppression. Death more frequently occurs in the latter stages from chest
complications, resulting in apnoea.
CAOSES.-Scarlatina, measles, erysipelas; abuse of alcoholic liquors;
suppression of the cutaneous excretions from exposure to wet and
cold.
PATHOLOGY.-Excessh·e functional activity of the kidner, induced
by suppression of the cutaneous excretion. This leads to active con-
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gestion and excessi>e growth of secreting epithelinm, the cells of which,
being chan get!, become at last inadequate for the perf(u·mance of theit·
own special function-the elimination of the urium y .constituents.
These, in part, remain in the blood, and give rise to the chamcteristic
symptoms of the disease. Meanwhile the copillaries of the kidney
become dilated or even ruptured, and the constituents of the blood
escape into the renal tubuli. The blood becomes much impoverished;
the albumen and red corpuscles diminish, and the spet:ilic g>'avity of
the serum falls from 1030 to as low as 1020 in some cases. But
what is of more serious import still, urea accnmuh.tes in such quan·
tities in the blood, that its presence may be detected in effusions in
distant parts of the body.
.
The tatal symptoms of urinary suppression are due to the presence
of urea in the blood. At first the stomach endeaYours to .eliminate it,
and hence the vomiting; but this vicarious function is insufficient:
the poison accumulates, and its action is manifested in the convulsions
and coma which tmminate life. It is thought by some that urea, as
such, has no poisonous influence, and that the terrible ;ymptonis of
suppression only ~orne on when this is converted into ammonia.
lllORBID ANATOMY'.-Iu death dnring an acute attack. Both
kidneys involved. They are enl.i.u·ged and congeste i, :md nf a dark red
or chocolate colour; the structure as firm or a li ttle firmer than
natural ; the cortex mottled with spots of anremic and ecchymosed
tissue; the medullary cones uniformly congested.
On minute examination the uriniferous tubuli are found, some
crowded with epithelial cells, othel's filled with blood. giving .r ise to
the ecchymosed spots observed on the capsular surlitce and in the
interim· of the gland ; in othel's the clot has become .-olourless. Here
and there blood' may be obse1·ved effused into the c"p<ule inclosing the
ilfalpighinn tufts. The walls of the capillaries the•r.seln·s are t hick·
ened and opaque. The pelvis of the kidney, the urete:·s, and sometimes
the bladder are congested ; and there is general coo)!:e<tion of the
internal organs and effusion into the serous cavities. The bladder is
usually empty. If the disease have continued for a month or more,
the kidneys will be found in one or other of the stage; of degeneration •
described under Chronic Desquamative Nephritis.

·DlAGNOSIS.-<Edema commencing in the delicate areolar tissue of ,
the eyelills, nympbre, or sct·otum, fol lowed by pntfi~:e" of the face and
general anasarca; the dark smoky colour of the scanty urine, which is
found to deposit blood corpuscles and casts of t he uriniferous tubules
filled with epithelial cells (Fig. 34, p. 134), are the sign• by which
acute desquamative nephritis, and its attendant dropsy, may be distin·
guished from other renal affections, and dropsies dependeut on hepatic,
pulmonary, or cardiac diseases.
PROGNosrs.-Favoumble if the secretion of mine he free, and conUnjaro·wable if the
tain comparatively little blood and albumen.
urine be Ye>'y scanty and bloody, and if difficulty of ·bl'<·athing come on.
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T REAn!ENT.-1. Reduce the inflammation, either by the use of
cupping-glasses, or the application of numerous leeches to the region of
the kiduey, followed by mustard-poultices.
If there be much febrile action, tartarized antimony, in diaphoretic
doses, is indicated. Pain may be relieved by Dover's powder, given
in combination with the antimony.
II. Restore the action of the skin. -The hot bath, or, still better, a
hot-air bath, should be given, and acetate of ammonia simultaneously
administered, in order to secure copious diaphoresis.
The temperature of the room should be kept above 70° Fahr.
III. Relieve tlu: action of the lddneys.-Purgat i\·es of senna or j 1lap
should be given, so as to keep the bowels freely open. The diet must
be restricted to gmel and farinaceous substances ; and toast or barleywater may be freely taken.
IV. If symptoms of suppression appear, the treatment recommended
unuer Ischuria Renalis (see p. 51-0).

3.

CHRO~IC DESQUAl1ATIVE

NEPHRITIS.

These are insidious, and may long remain unobserveo.
The disease is a frequent consequence of a slight attack of the acute
form, and we may generally t race back it& origin to an indisposition
caused by exposure to wet or cold. In many c'Oses it appears to be the
consequence of gradual degeneration of the kidney. Many patients
present the gouty diathesis, o1· are actually suffedng from an attack of
gout wheu the renal symptoms first appear. Amemia, with an inclination to swelling of the eyelids a nd ankles, are the symptoins
On inquiry we shall
which induce the patient to apply for relief.
probably find that the urine is copious and frequent, and that t he
patient is disturbed sereral times in the night to void it. In gouty
subjects the urine is usually scanty aud loaded with lithates, and
contains a variable quantity of albunren and casts of the uriniferous
tubules resembling those already described as characteristic of acute
desquamative nepllritis. The patient may remain in this state for
months or even a few years, but at la.'t dropsy comes on and becomes
general, the urine decm,c>es, the casts show great degeneration of the
epithelial cells, and have a granular appearance (Fig. (;.j, p. 134);
sometimes the cells are altogether absent, the cast itself looking like a
film of wax, to which spherules of oil in the latter stages occasionally
adhere. (~'ig. 37, p. 134.) The d1·op>y suddenly increases with ascites
a nd <edema of the lungs; or the urine becoming scanty, urea accumu.
lates in the blood, the patient is seized wit h succession epileptic fits,
finally becomes comatose, and so dies .
SYMPTO:rts.-

.MoRBID A ~ATO >lY.-The kidneys are more or less atrophied and
shrunken, weighing sometimes not more than 1;!- ounce; the tubuli in
p trt completely denuded of epithelium, and atrophied; the cortex contmcted and reduced to a narrow layer covering the bruses of thf cone;,
and the Malpighian bodieo more closely a;•p•oximatcd. Some of the
?. l!
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tubuli present dilatations, which, by becoming. isolated and further
distended, are converted into -cysts containing a clear albuminous and
often a jelly-like fluid. The intertubular tissue has a fibrous appearance,
and the walls of the blood vessels are thickened. The ·capsule is generally firmly adherent, .and the surface from which it is removed
granular. The granulations are composed ·of aggregations of de..
generated tubules lying between the small branches of the renal vein;
This condition closely resembles t hat of cirrhosis of the liver. If the
disease have had its origin in gout, the kidney will be small and
atrophied, as in the last stage of chronic desquamath·e nephritis, but
they will presellt the characteristic appearance described at p. 34-S.
If the ehronic disea.e follow the acute, we may moot with twn
other morbid conditions of the kidney, viz., the "large white" and
the "red coarse mottled" kidney, both of which may be regarded as
intermediate stages between the swollen congested kidney, characteristic
of the first stage of acute desquamo.tive nephritis, and the small contracted kidney, the last stage of chronic desquamative nephritis.
The coarse red mottled kidney is found in thooe who have abnsed
spirituous liquors~ it is a mixture of congestion and fatty dego,neration,
the whi.te spots which mottle the enlorged cortex, aud the white lines
which streak the pyramids being CO!ll[X>sed of fat.

P A THOLOGY.-Cm!PLICATIOXS AND TERl\IINATJONS.-In con,equence of the destruction of the secreting epithelium of the kidneys,
the blood bec<>mes .contaminated with the constituents <lf the urine,
The effects of the circulation of this impnre blood are:- l. The
affinity between the growing and secreting structures and the blood is
diminished, the capillary circulation is feeble and sluggish, and the
heart, in its endeavours to overc-ome the impediment, becomes hypet·trophied and dilated. Failing in its efforts, general anasarca is the
result.-2. The gastro-intestinal and pulmonary mucous membranes
take on an action vicarious of that of tbe kidney, and endeavour to
eliminate the urinary constituents: vomiting, diarrhrea, and bronchitis
are the consequences.-3. The impure blood tends to pro(! nee low forms
of inflammation in various parts of the body ; peritonitis, pleuritis,
pneumopia, and if the skin be slightly wounded, erysipelas, may arise
as complications at any time. The brain itself is sometimes atrected,
and fluid containing urea poured out into its ventricles :-the ultimate
result when death occurs from suppression Qf urine.
DIAGNOSIS.-For that of Dropsy, see p. 265. Renal dropsy is
known from other varieties: I. 13y the absence of long standing
pulmonary, catdiac, or hepatic disease; 2. By the mode of access,
appearing first in the face, particularly the eyelids, on rising in the
morning, and by slight puffiness of the ankles and scrotum towards
evening ; and 3. By the condition of the urine, from which the several
stages of renal degeneration may be safely inferred. If the tubular
casts be composed of epithelial cells in a state of granular degeneration,
we may assume that the kidney is ·in the second stage of degeneration.
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If the casts be large, and wholly denuded of cells, the degeneration is
still further ad mnced, If these denuded cast~ contain oil globule>, the
organ may be regarded as iu the last stage of atrophy. (See p. 134.)
PROGNOSIS.-The prognosis will depend on the evidence furnished by
the microscope as to the state of the kidney, indica ted by the casts of the
uriniferous tubules just described under Diagnvsis. In the early stage
of chronic as well as of acute desquamati~e nephdtis in the absence of
any serious complications, recovery may be hoped for. In the later
stages the prognosis is unfavourable.
CAUSEs.-Predisposz'ng. The scrofulous diathesis.. It occurs in both
sexes, and at all ages. Of se~enty-four fatal cases recorded by Dr.
1$right, nineteen were under thirty, thirty-eight under fifty, thirteen
above fifty, and four above sixty.-Excitin:;. Those of the acute forms
of the disease. The impure air, and other unwholesome influences to
which the poor inhabitants of la1·ge towns are exposed; intemperance;
mechanical injuries ; cold; a previous attack of scarlatina, followed
by dropsy; 1·heumatism ; gout.

TR8ATMENT.-Relieve the con:;esti.on of the kidney, and the attendant dropsy, by purgatives and diaphoretic;, diuretics being inadmissible,
In the absence of diarrhcea, a drastic purgative, such as a full dose of
tbe compound j alap powder, may be given every morning; at the same
time that five or ten grains of Dover's powder are prescri-bed to llct upon
the skin. When there is much debility, stimulant diaphoretics, such as
the liq. ammon. acet. in doses of 3ii to 3iv three or four times a
day, are indicated. The wm·m bath, or the hot-air bath, may be
usel at intervals of one, two, or three days. The skin should be kept
warm.
To improve the health.-.\ nourishing diet should be prescribed ;
and p:·eparations of steel, of which the tinctum ferri perchloridi (in
doses of rrtx or TYtxx) is the best.
Iu the treatment of complications, the pathology of the disease must
be duly regarded; vomiting may he checked, but pnrging, 11·e must
remember, is a natural safety valve, and we must merely restrain it,
if it become immoderate. If the cedema of the legs increase·, and the
skin become painfully tense, much relief will be afforded by acupuncture,
or slight incisions made on the outside of the .legs.
PROPHYLAXIS.-Temperance, pure air, a warm, dry climate, plain
aud wholesome diet, and r egular exercise, are needful tor persons who
have bad nephritis, or who seem liable to it.

OTHER DISEASES OF THE KIDNEY.
The kidney, in common with other vascular organs, is liable to
many other forms of disease. Some of these may affect the kidney
alone; others are aswciated with similar disease of the neighbouring
viscera. i:o long as one kidney only is affected, the urinary function
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is unimpaired, the healthy organ becoming hypertrophied and pe1-form·
ing double duty. The following are the diseases most commonly met
with:!. Cystic diseases.-Cysts in the kidney, varying in size from a
mustard-seed to a marble, and of very frequent occurrence in the cortical
part of the kidney. The atrophied kidney of chronic nephritis very
commonly presents a large numbe1· of minute cysts. It is sometime;
enlarged and lobulated, and converted inf'o a few large cysts filled with
glairy fluid, the intervening secreting structure being destroyed.
There can be little doubt that these cysts are formed by obstruction and
obliteration of one part of the denuded uriniferous tubules, while
other portions are distended into cysts by the secretion of albuminous
fluid.
When an ureter becomes obstructed or obliterated, at first urine,
and then a watery fluid, continues to accumulate in the pelvis of the
kidney, the •ecreting structure being slowly ab,orbed by the pressure,
and the whole organ finally conve1ted into one large cyst. A similar
change may result from an impediment to the flow of urine from the
bladder, the ureter becoming dilated to the diamete1· of the small intestine.
The term hydro-nephrosis has been employed to indicate the presence of
such cystic tumours of the kidney.
The kidney is liable to morbid changes resembling those which, in
the ovary, give rise to ovarian dropsy. In one case which came under
my notice, the symptoms were so precisely similar that the case was
treated throughout for ovarian disease, the abdomen being uniformly
and excessively enlarged, dull, and distinctly fluctuant on percussion.
After death both ovaries and the othe.- genital organs were found
perfectly healthy, and had contracted no adhesions with the tumour.
This, which weighed forty-five pound~, was contained within a smooth
walled cyst; the ureter and upper end of the left kidney were directly
continuous with the smooth wall of the tumour. There were two
principal cysts, which contained together nine pints of fluid,-colourless in one of the cavities, and dark bm.w n in the other. The right t
kidney was healthy and hypertrophied. This patient was 34 years of
age ; and had had two children. Another case, preseuting exactly the e
same symptoms, and generally the same morbid appearances, al;o in
conned_ion with the left.kidney, occurred at the Stockport Jnfinuary
during my residence there. The subject was a little girl about seven
years of age. The abdomen was greatly distend-d as if by the graYid
uterus. The age of the patient simplified the diagnosis ; a tumour of
the utPrus it could hardly be, and o1·arian disease seemcJ just as improbable ; still f)·om the uniformity of the swelling which had commenced
in one iliac region, its fluctuation, and the absence of any urinary
symptoms, most of those who formed a positive diagnosis concluded
that it was ovarian. (H.)
1!. Fatty degeneration (the granular kidney).-This is the condition
to which the atrophied kidney of desquamative nephritis tends. The
kidneys are large and pale, the cortex is aoremic, and mottled with
opaque g1-anulations of a yellowish-white colour, giving to the organ a
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grnnular appearance. On minute examination the granulations are
found to be composed of fat, and the convoluted tubuli are lined with
f dark opaque cells composed of fatty molecllle; and drops of oil (Fig. 12,
p. 78).
The early symptoms are those of desquamative nephritis; aflm·wards
the pale albuminous urine is rather scanty aud quite clear, occasionally
depositing a little cloud of small waxy casts, in which minute globules
of oil are found adhering,
!II. Albumenoid (waxy, lardaccous, amyloid) degeneratim.-The
kidney, in common with other glands, is liable to this form of disease,
It is usually increased in size; it is hard, and cuts firm ; the surface
of the section is smooth, homogeneous, and of a waxy appearance.
Tire minute structure of the degenerate tissue is that described under
Allmmeuoid Degeneration of the Liver. (See p. 523.) This condition
appears to be derived from the "large white kidney," found in the
second stage of acute nephritis. Perhaps the scrofulous diathesis, with
which the albumenoid kidney is most frequentl.v associated, determines
the particular pathological condition in which the large white kidney
may issne. The term " albumenoid" is selected to designate this
form of degeneration, b~cause the morbid material is of the nature of
albumen. "Lardaceous" and "waxy" are only appropriate in so far
as they refer to appearances. The term amyloid is exceedingly
inappropriate.
The symptoms are those of chronic desquamative nephritis,
IV. Tuberculous and cancerous deposits occur in the kidney, asSociated with similar disease elsewhere, rarely or never alor.e. They
form at first isolated rounded masses, which tend to become confluent
and soften in the centre, aud beiug discharged with the urine, may be
identified, and the condition of the kidney iuferred.
V. Hydatid tumow·s of the kidney are uncommon.

LITHIASIS.-GRAVEL AND CALCULI.
or acute pains, with a sense of heat and heaviness
in the loins; with more or less pain or difficulty in Yoiding urine, increased by sudden and violent motion, with occasional pain behind the
pubes; irritation at the neck of the bladder, and itching or pain at the
end of the penis. Sometimes there is retr action of the testicles, with
discharge of bloody urine, or clots of blood. The nrme, even w bile
warm, contains a sandy powder, crystalline grains, or small calculi.
It is generally rather scanty, high-coloured, of high specific gmdt y,
SYliiPTO~Is.-Dull

acid, of a strong odour, and becomes turbid on cooling. The digestive
organs are deranged, and the patient suffers from ascidity, flatulence,
and frequent eructation; constipation ; furred tongue and dry skin ;
and is restless and feverish.
The most common form of gravel consists of mate (lithate) of ammonia, with or without free ul'ic acid (red grare/) . Next in fre·
quency is pur~ uric acid. The ammoniaco·magnesiau phosphate, or a.
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mixture of this with amorr'•ous phosphate of lime ( u:hite gravel,,
cernes next in order ; then t..e oxalate of lime. These deposits may
co-exist or alternate with each other. When the deposits become
ag-gregated to form small calculi, the symptoms are much more severe.
(For the mode of distinguishing these several varieties see pp. 123,
et seq.)
The symptoms of calculus in the kidney are those of gravel in its
most severe form, viz., pain in the loins, extending to the groin, testicle,
or extremity of the penis, retraction of the testicle, painful and frequent
micturition, and bloody urine; nausea and vomiting, restlessness, and
•light fever. These symptoms are often suddenly remored by the
discharge of a small calculus, accompanied perhaps by a large deposit
of gra.-el. If the ealculus remain in the kidney, it often leads to
severe suppurative inflammation (pyelitis) and its complications (p.
527).
The symptoms of calculus in the ureter.-When a calculus is
passing along the ureter, there are paroxysms of intense pain (a fit of
the gra>el), or a dull pain along the affected ureter and spermatic cord
on the same side, extending to the peni•, the testicle, or the inside of
the thighs. There is frequently great tenderness in a circumscrib~d
part of the abdomen, corresponding to the seat of the calcul us. The
patient is troubled with constant and often ineffectual calls to pass
UI ine, which is tinged with blood.
There are seyere nausea and vomiting, and intense suffering. These symptoms may pass off suddenly
as soon as the cal cui us reaches the bladder, followed in some cases by
its discharge from the urethra. In other . instances, the calculus remains impacted in the ureter,leading to disease of the kidney, or gh·ing
rbe to large accumulations of urine, with distension of ureter, of the
pelvis, and even of the walls of the kidney itself. The kidney thus enlarged has grown to such a size as to fill the abdomen (hydro·nephros~)
and be mistaken for ascites.
The symptoms of calculus in the bladder are, frequent desire to pa•s
water ; during its passage a burning sensation at the orifi!)e of the
urethra ; sudden inteJTnptions of the stream, accompanied by great
forcing and intolerable pain; after lying on the back the urine again
flows; the discharge of the last ounce is attended with excruciating
pain, caused by the contraction (lf the bladder upon the stone; frequently t.here is numbness and tormenting pain down the inside of the
thigh. After violent exercise, or long continuance of the symptoms,
the urine becomes purulent and bloody, from inflammation of the
mucous membrane of the bladder.

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Childhood, and flom the age of forty
upwards; high living; sedentary habits; rheumatic and gouty diathesis.-Exciting. Cold;· blows and injury to the loins; parasites
(p. 538); dy.spepsia; the use of water containing calcareous matters.
In the case of the oxalate of lime gJ-.wel, au excess of saccharine matter•,
and o_f vegetables and fruits containing oxalic acid; organic disease of
the k1dney or bladder.
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TREATMENT.-This varie• with tlte species of gravel diocharge<l.
In urio lithiasis a diet chiefly ,-e.(\etable, and in extreme cases entirely
so, with total ab>tinence from fermented liquors and wines. Diluents;
the bicarbonate of potash, and salts of lithia, taken in a tumbler of
cold water an hour before meals, three or fo ur times a day, so long
onlv as the urine has an acid reaction. The alkaline aerated waters of
Vi~hy and Carlsbad.
In phosphatic lithiasis a more generous diet is admissible, with a
moderate allowance of wine, and the mineral acids (the nitric, muriatic.
or nitro-muriatic acid) should bo given at short intet·1•als. When the
phosphatic diathesis has been brought about by exhaustion ef mind or
body, opium very often proves very serviceable.
In oxalic acu:l lithiasis, mineral acid. All artieles of food containing
oxalic add should be avoided; saccharine substances taken in moderation, ot· in extreme cases, disallowed; and soft water alone should be used.
In e.ll forms of gravel, strict atteutiou must be paid to the general
health; and to the functions of the skin, stomach, and bowels. Warm
bathing is beneficial by prom0ting the adion of the skin. Our efforts
must be directed to relieve pain and facilitate the pa'8age of the
calculus. The medical treatment of calculus in t!.e bladder will
depend on the nature of the gravel 1•oided by the patient,

HAlllfATURIA.-BLOODY URINE.
Sn!PTOMS.-An evacuation of blood in the urine.
CAUSES.-Congestion of tbe kidney, m· of any part of the mucous
membrane of the urinary organs, idiopathic, or produced by cantha1·ides,
turpentine, &c.; nephritis ; calculus in the kidney, ureter, bladder, or
urethra; blows on the loins; diseased prostate; chronic inflammation
or ulceration of the mucous membrane of the bladder; villous tumours
or malignant fungus g1·owths from the mucous membrane. Sometimes
hrematmia occurs in the course of purpura, variola, typhns, anrl
scarlet fever. In certain aguish subjed s, and in some othel' conditions, this symptom is interi'irttftent. The str~~ylus g~, a nematoiu
worm, is a rare cause of hrematuria, In .t5i'ttzil, the West llliTies,
Egypt, Mauritius, Natal, and Cape of Good Ho1>e, hrematmia is
endemic, and is due to animal parasites in the urinary organs.
DIAGNOSis.- Bloody urine is of a bright-red or dark-brown colour,
and if the quantity of blood be considerable, a dark-brown deposit, or
distinct coagula are forme<!. For the chemical and microscopical characters, seep. 1::10 . When the secretion is acid, and the blood in very small
quantity, the urine has a smoky appearance,
The source from which the blood flows may sometimes be inferred
from the accompanying symptoms, and a careful examination of the
urine. If the hremorrhage is preceded by pain in the region of the
kidney, the bloo([ be equally diffused through the uriue, aud contains
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casts of the urinary tubes (seep. 134), the blood is f1·om the kidney.
When the urine first discharged from the bladder is little, or not at aiJ
tinged with blood, and the remainder is highly charged with it, there
is a strong presumption that the hremorrhage is from the bladder,
especially if symptoms of stone are present, When the blood flows
without discharge of urine, it is derived from the urethra.
TREATMENT.-Must be determined by the probable cause of the
hremorrhage. If the disease arise from injury, or the patient be of a
full habit, cupping of the loins, rest, and gentle aperients will be
required. If irritation of the kidney by calculus be the cause, frequent
draughts of mucilaginous liquids, as thick barley-water, solution of
gum acacia, decoction of marsh-mallows sweetened with honey, opium,
henbane, and copious emollient clysters, together with t~he remedies
proper for that disease, should be prescribed. When the blood coagulates in the bladder, and gives rise to dysuria, the catheter must be
used.
When the hremorrhage is excessh·e, cold water, or a cold solution of
alum (,3j -Oij) may be injected into the rectum. At the same time
the vegetable astringents (Form. 155, 154) may be given by the mouth.
-~ cetat.e of lea•l with opium forms a useful combination. The tinctura
ferri perchloridi is suited to the amemic.

b<TERMITTENT OR PAROXYSMAL

HJE~!ATURIA ,

SYliPTOMS.-The excretion of dark red, or reddish hrown albumi·
nons urine, after exposure to the oute1· air on a cold--and especiolly a
damp windy day. There is an inability to resist cold owing to au
undue~en>itivenessot' the skin, which is either very pallid, or sallowish,
and in some cas€3 becomes on exposure quite livid. The patient
experiences occasional chills, or distinct aguish attacks. In most
cases the general health is but little · affected, in others there is
much depression and discomfort, the coldness of the surface recurring
every morning daily, recovery gradually taking place towards evening
and continuing until th.e next day.
PATHOLOGY. -In some cases, intermittent congestion of the
kidneys from temporary contraction of the cutaneous capillaries; in
others, renal congestion Ol' irlitation dependent on the oxalic diathesis.
In a ll cases the urine deposits a large quantity of chocolate-coloured
matter compo,ed of disintegrated blood corpuscles, occal'ionally moulded
into casts of the .uriniferous tubules. In one class of cases, crystals
of oxalate of lime are al ways present (Fig. 39, p. 135). The term
Hmmatinuria has been gil'en to t hi• symptom as implying an escape of
blood colouring matter by the kidneys, but it is inappropriate since the
urine contains the whole of the constituents of the blood, and occa·
sionally the corpuscles are entire.
·
CAUSES.-1. Severe congestion of the kidneys from prolonged exposure

ENDEMIC HlEIIIATURIA.
to cold immediately- following profuse sweating.
matter in the kidneys.
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2. The irritation of

cryst~Hine

TREAT)!KNT.-Those suffering from the aguish variety need a
warm dry climate, the p1ecautions requisite tor keeping the skin
warm and moist, and ague doses of quinine. In the oxalic variety the
mineral acids in combination with heubane are very serviceable.
ENDElll!C IIA:MATURIA.
One of the above mentioned causes of hrematuria prevails so
widely among the inhabitants of eertain regions as to require sepa·
mte consideration. It is known to be endemic in the West Indies, in
Egypt, in the l\Iam·itius; and I htwe lately (' 1\!ed.·Chirurg. Trans.'
1864) called attention to its existence in Natal and the Cape of Good
Hope, at Uitenhage and Port Elizabeth. (H.)
Dr. T. Bilharz, of Cairo, has ohown that the hrematuria and gravel
(lithiasis) so common in Egypt is due to the presence of a nematoid
worm, variously termed Distomum brematobium, Gynrecophorus,
Fig . 82.
hrematobius, and Bilharzia hrematobia. It is a minute white worm,
less than half an inch long. Iu
Fig. 82, the female (A B c D) is
represented partly lying within
the gynrecophoric canal of the
male (c); the eggs (E) are considerably magnified. The parasite
inhabits the veins of the urinary
and portal sy•t ems, but more commonly those of the former, causing
much congestion and hypertrophy
of the mucous membrane of the
bladder, ureter, and pelvis of the
kidney.
The hrematuria of the southea't coast of Ali'ica and :Mauri·
tins is due to the same parasite.
SYMPTOMS.-The symptoms of
the disease prevalent in South
Aflica and Mauritius are the
following :- The passage, with the last ounce of urine, ot' a little
blood, rarely exceeding a teaspoonful ; or bloouy, or c<>lourless mucus,
moulded so as to resemble " vein•,'' which sometimes cause a little
obstruction, and give rise to straining. When the parasite illha.bits the
kidney, an occasional smart twinge of lumbar pain is felt. The urine
is clear and pale, the blood .being rarely or never diffused through it.
After exertion, the quantity of blood is increased. During the earlier
years of the Jisease no other pain or inconvenience is experienced. The
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disease attacks both se:;;es at about the age of ten. My friend,
:l.lr. Dunsterville, of Port Elizabeth, informs me that two out of e''e1·v
three schoolboys are affected, and their linen is commonly blood-stained
like that of the othe1· sex from the menstrual discharge.
Adults, and occasional residents of certain localities in the Cape and
Natal, are also liable to the attacks of the parasite.
After a few years the hrematuria gradually declines, and, as a r ule,
entirely disappears at the age of puberty ; but the cause, as manifested
by the presence of ova in the urine, persists, and soonel' or later gives
rise to severe symptoms of gravel. The urine abonnds in salts ; and
crystalline deposits, chiefly composed of oxalate of lime, form a!'onnd
the om which the pwasite produces in great abundance. The eggs
thus become the nuclei of renal calculi.
DIAGNOSIS.-The presence in the urine of the characte1·istic oya a b
(~'ig. 83). They measure the 1~0th of an inch long, and the l~uth
broad, and are sharp pointed. The colourless or bloody mucus casts, a,
frequentl y contain scores of these ova. Occasionally the ciliated
embryo c may be observed escaping from the egg d.
CAUSE.-The introduction of the pamsite in an early stage of
de1·elopment into the stomach by means probably of water, or of certain
water plants or salads.
PROPHYLAXIS.-The use of filtered or boiled water, and prevention
of the contamination of the streams by the urinary product. of individuals suffering from the disease.
Fig. 83.

a

c

d

TREAniENT.- This must be directed : I . To kill or exp~l the adult
sexual parasites, IL To secure the continuous expulsion of the ova
which, so long as they remain in the body, may at any time become
the nuclei of urinary calculi. To destroy the parasite, which is not
simply attached to the surface, but contained within burrows of the
mucous membrane, we must introduce into the blood a remedy poisonous
to the parasite. Iodide of potassium is such a remedy, and we may
daily inject from ten to twenty grains dissolved in ,3iv of iufusion of
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quassia into the bladder. Ten to fifteen grains of extract of male fern
may be occasionally substituted for the iodide, to iltduce strong expulsi>e efforts, whereby the worm may be dislodged from the mucous
membrane. As atropia and hyo,cyamia are wholly eliminated by the
kidney, it is probable that a persevering use of belladonna and henbane
may retard the development of the parasite even if it do not cause its
destruction. These remedies are at the same time most beneficial in
allaying the in·itation arising from crystalline depo,its.
The Hrematuria of Brazil, the West and East Indies is, as far as the
evidence goes, due to a diffe1·ent parasit~, see the following Article.

CHYLURIA.-CHYLOUS OR FATTY URINE.
SYlllPTO!lS,-The passage of opalescent or milk-like urine. Sometimes it has a faint pink tinge !\·om the presence of blood. Occasionally
the mine coagulates in the bladder ancl gives rise to retention. Otherwise the symptoms are very slight. In aggravated cases, debility, loss
of flesh, and pain in the loins constitute t he general symptoms.
The urine is generally abundant, of a milky appearance, and var ying
in density from 1010 to 1020. After t his discharge it sometimes coagulates into a white gelatinous substance, like blanc-mange, taking
the form of the containing vessel. It more freq uen~ly retains the liquid
condition, and separates after some time int<J a clear yellowish fluid and
a white clot; at other times a whit• flaky matter is deposited; or a
white cream rises to the smface, The opalescence is due to fatty
matter in the molecular condition; small granular cells resembling chyle
corpuscle<, and sometimes a few red blood corpuscles are also observed.
On analysis, the mine furnishes, in addition to its normal constituents,
fat and albuminous matter.
The disease is rare in t emperate regions; but preYai!s endemically
in the East and West Indies, Brazil, l\Iauritius, and Bourbon.
TREATMENT.-Does not admit of removal; but it may be paliiated
by gallic acid, and the astringent chnlybeates.
PATHOLOGY.-Dr. H. V. Carter ('Trans. Med. and Physol. Soc.' Bombay, 1861) concludes that the chyle, by r upture of the walls of dilated
lymphatic ves:;els, obtains direct entrance into some part of the urinary
passages. In three of his cases there was an accumulation of milky
chyle in t-he enlarged inguinal glancls. A very close connection appears
to exist between hrematuriaand chylous urine. The diseases frequently
coexist. Further, hmmaturia and chylous urine are both endemic, and
both p•·evail in the same localities. The late Dr. W uchere1· in the
'Gazeta da Bahia,' 1869, was the first to demonstrate the existence of
living fi/arice in the recently voided urine. Dr. J . Crevaux confirmed
this obserration in a native of Guadeloupe. Subse~uently Mr. T. R.
lewis has established the same fact in connection with the chylous urine
of India. His observations were made on upwards of fifteen cases,
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all of wb:cb were associated with brematuria. He very properly
regards the chylous urme as a me1e
Fig. 84.
accident attending the presence of vast
numbers of these minute worms in
the blond, and probably in the lymphatics also. He says, that in certain
indi,·iduals numbers of the worms can
be obtained day after day by pricking
any part of the body. On one occasion,
he obtained six excellent specimens in a
•ingle drop of blood from the lobule of
the em1. Fig. ·84. after Dr. .A. Corre
represents the parasite: the average length
is the ./.1 of an inch and the bieadth that
-of a red blood corpuscle: A gives the approrance of the living, and B that of the
dead, ruimal.

cl:raracteristic,

No organs can be distin·

guished, but Dr. Carre regards a slight
constriction of the anterior extremity as
Its movements are very acti,·e.

ISCHURIA RENALIS.-SUPPRESSION OF URINE.
SY:UPTO~Is.-Languor,

·restlessness, weariness and weight in the
loins and legs, frequent pulse, hot skin, flushed face, headache, nau,.a,
and vomiting. About the third day drowsiness and <Edema of the fi1ce,
or general anasarca follow. Some honrs afterwards epileptiform convulsions, often very violent and frequent, come on, and afte1· three or
four attacks tl1e patient f<,lls into a state of profound coma, and dies.
At the onset, a small quantity of muddy urine may be voided; bot
when the disease is fully formed, there is anuria, or complete suppression.

In some cases, there is neither pain in the loins nor fenr, but only
slight nausea and d1·owsiness. During th"! second or third day the
patient becomes comatose, and dies in fi·om 24 to 30 hours. ln some
cases, the suppression is a consequence of retention of urine in the
kidney fro)ll obstruction of the ureters, a11d in these the diEease sets in
with excruciating pain, which at le11gth subsides; and the patient
becomes drowsy and dies comatose.
CAvSEs.-Chronic disease of the kidney, aggravated by exposure to
wet and cold. T.he action of certain poisons, as digitalis, arsenic,
corrosive sublimate, and cantharides. Acute inflammation of the
kidney. 1Jechanical obstruction in the ureters. The infectious fevers.
DIAG~osrs.-From retentio'(l of urine by the empty state of the
bladder as ascertained by the hand, or the catheter.
PROGNOSIS.- Unfarourable in chronic disease of the kidney ; more
favourable when it occurs in acute disease.
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TREATMENT.-Indicat-ions. I. To promote the elimination or urea
by copious purging and di,phoresis; gr. i of elaterium, or ll'\)i of croton
oil should be given immediately, and a hot-air bath. The function of
the kidney may be aroused by the injection of the g'0 of a grain of
atropia beneath the skin.
II. If acute nephritis be preseot, 3x or .~xx of blood may be taken
from the arm, or the loins may be cupped or leeched, and hot stimulating fomentations subsequently applied.
III. The head symptom;; mu't be treate.-1 by blisters to the forehead
and nape, and ifthe head be hot, by a bladder of ice to the vertex.

DIABETES.-IIvUWDERATE FLO\V OF SACCHARINE URINE•
. SYl\!PTOMS.-That which first attracts attention is frequent micturition. The urine is excessive in quantity, of a pale straw colour, of a
peculiar faint odour resembling hay, has a sweet taste, and contains
more or less sugar. There is inordinate appetite, excessh•e thirst, and
constipation, the stools being dry and hard. The tongue. is clammy,
and red at the edge, or clean, ot· white with a brown streak down the
middle; the gums are red and tender; the throat dry; the breath bas
often a sweetish odour, like· that of hny ; and the skin is dry and
harsh. The patient is weak, and loses flesh ; and becomes anxious, sad
and irritable. Alter the dtsease bas continued for some months, or
even for several years, the symptoms continuing to increase, the
emaciation becomes extreme, and the patient either dies of exhaustion
or phthisL<.
In some cru;es the sugar disappears from the urine and reappears
after a .-ariable intern!. Sugar is frequently present in small
qua ntity io the urine of old people, without producing injurious
etfects.
PATHOLOGY.-The following fncts. bav<> been established :-I. Sugar
invariably exists in minute quantity in the blood of the· hepatic veins,
and rapidly increases after death. !1. A substance (glycogen) m•y be
artificially ~<eparated from the liver, which under the influence ofsaliva,
pancreatic fluid, blood, liver tissue, &c., gives the reaction of grape
sugar. Ill. Glycogen is formed with eqnal facility and abundance
whe11 the food consists of nitrogenized matter only, saccharine or starchy
articles of diet being unnecessary for its p<·oduction.
From these facts Bernard infers that sugar is formed in the liver
during healthy assimilation; that it passes out of it into the blood of
the hepatic veins; aud is carried t.o the l ungs, where it undergoes oxidation and convorsion into carbonic acid and water,. eliminated as such
ti·om the lungs.
According to this theory, the liver and lungs have a reciprocity of
function in the gene<·ation and destruction of sugar; and the most
obvious explanation of the appeamnee of sugar in the urine is, that
the reciprocal actions of these two great glands have become dispro-
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portionatc the one to the other. Thus, under certain abnormal
conditions, the li\'"er may generate a large1' amount of sugar than could
be destroyed in a single circulation through the lungs, and sugar enters
the general circulation, and is separated by the kidneys. Again, when
only a normal quantity of sugar is separated by the linr, disease or
functional derangement of the lungs may render these organs inadeq uate
1:D perform their sugar-destroying f unction, and thus also the saccharine matter would pass into the general circulation.
But according to Dr. Pavy, glycogen is not normally converted into
sugar in the liver. He supposes that it ought to be con,•erted into fat,
and that it is only when the function of the liver is disturbed as in
diabetes, that it undergoes metamor phosis into sugm·. He believes
that this metamorphosis is the result of the changes which commence
immediately after the death of the animal. He bases th~ conclusion
upon a frequently repeated observation, that the blood of the right
side of the heart of a living animai contains only that trace of sugar
which can be regarded in the left side of the heart, It appears, t hen,
that we must regard the generation of sugar iu the liver as a result of
derangement or perversion of its function. Amongst the causes of this
specific derangement are initations of the pneumogastric nerve a nd
brain. Thus Dr. Bernard induced diabetes by initating the pneumogastric nerve at its origin in the floor of the fourth ventricle. Dr.
Goolden observed that diabetes was a frequent result of blows on the
head; and we have had several opport unities of convil>eing ourselves
of the accuracy of his observations.
lllORDID ANATOMY.-The kidneys >ascuiar and hypertrophied ; occasionally presenting granular degeneration. Tubercula1· deposit in the
lungs; shrunken condition of the bmin.
CoMPLICATIONS and SECONDARY DISORDERS.-Pu]ruonary phthisis
(the most common complication ); granular degeneration of the kidney;
peritoneal inflammat ion ; anasarca ; apoplexy.
PROGKOSIS.-Favourable. The int.,·mittent form of the disease ; a
srwrt previous duration ; urine not exceeding 12 pints in quantit y and
1036 in density ; the emaciation inconsiderable; the appetite and thirst
not excessi,·e ; the skin still soft and moist; and the mind tJ·anquil.
\Vhen the patient is under ti·eatment, the signs of improvement are a
decreas<: in the quantity of the urine and of solids discharged, increose
of weight, strength, and acti,·ity, moderate awetite and thirst, the
mind becoming clearer a nd more cheer ful.- Unfuvourablc. Prolonged
duration of the disease, great emaciation, and rapid diminution of strength,
the su perYention of pulmonary or r enal disea~e, g reat and sudden
prostration of st'rength.
C.\USEs.-Predisposing. H~reditary tendency.-Exciting. Phthisis;
injuries of the head.
DIAGNOSis.-Excessive diuresis ; 8 gallons of urine are sometimes
voided in the 24 hours; 2 gallons beiug about the usual quantity.
The specific gravity ranging between 1030 and 1070. It has a ~weet
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taste, and on e\·nporation leaves a white powder or sticky residuesugar. The quantity of sugar pas,ed in the 24 hours vnrJe; tl-om half
a pound to three pounds, For the mode of detecting sugar in the
urine, and of ascertaining its quantity, see p. 128.
TREATMENT.-!. The diet should consist chiefly of animal food,
broiled or roasted, with a small quantity of stale and well-fermented
bread; and liquids in moderate quantity: of which the best are weak
beef or mutto11 tea, milk, pure spring water, OJ' water hol•Jing calcareous salts iD soluti~n. Gluten and bran bread may be substituted
with adnntage for common lwead. The li\'et· indeed readily con\•erts
albuminous substances into sugar; but when the diet is restricted to
azotized food, the sugar rlecrea>es.
II. The quantity of fluid should be limited, and spil'ituous liquors,
saline aperients, and all articles·of diet or medicine which hm•e diuretic
properties, avoided. The secretion ot the skin may be assisted by warm
baths, friction, and warm clothing; and by opium in small and repeated
doses, as tl\-e grains of Do\·er's powder three times a day.
Ill. The intense thirst is best relieved by jced water acidulated with
phosphoric acid. Claret is a suitable drink.
IV. The strength must be supported, and the disease kept in check
by the administration of »LXX-11'\.Xl tincturre ferri perchJodui twice Or
thrice a day, and a full dose of opium at bedtime every other night,
Constipation should be relieved by resinous purgatives; and debility,
when extreme, by tonics and stimulants.
In one case that was under my care, a young female continued for
months to pass large quantities of saccharine urine without losing flesh
ur suffering in health. She took no medicine, except a simple tonic
infusion, and continued, though not very strictly, a diet containing au
excess of animal food. It is evident that no pru:t of the sugm· was
formed at the expense of the structures of the body. So long as a
patient does not Jose flesh, it is probably inexpedient to adopt any other
treatment. (G.)

DIURESIS.-IMMODERATE FLOW OF URINE,
The passage of large quantities of watery urine is a direct result of
the ext:essive use of fluids, especially of spil"ituous liquors. It also
occurs during functional irritation of the kidney, at the end of the
hysterical fit, and after other mental agitation.
The term chronic diuresis is used by Dr. Watson to designate the
condition which has been wrongly named' Diabetes insipidus. The
disease, or rather symptom of disease, consists in the excretion of large
quantities of urine only differing from that of health in containing
more water, or more or Jess urea than normal. These variations have
been significantly termed by Dr. Willis, hydruria, azotw·ia, and
anazoturia, respect.h·ely. When the urea is in e>cess the specific
gravity of the urine is unusually high. In the other varieties it is
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exceedingly low. The diuresis is commonly associated with thirst, aud
some disorder of the digestion.
The treatment most be directed to the regulation of the cutaneous
and gastric functions.

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER.
Inflammation of the Bladder.
Incontinence of Urine.
Difficulty in voiding the Urine.

CYSTITIS

ENURESIS
DYSURIA.
IRRITABLE BLADDER.

CYSTITIS.-INFLAl\11\fATION OF THE BLADDER.

1.

ACUTE CYSTITIS,

SYMPTNIS.-Pyrexia; acute pain, swelling, and tension in the
region of the bladder·; pain and soreuess, increased npon pressure aboYe
the pubes, or in the perineum; frequent micturition; painful discharge
of urine, in small quantities, or complete obstruction to its passage;
teoesmus; vomiting.
·
CAUSES.-1\Iechanical injm·y ; falls on the abdomen when the
· bladder is distended; local irritation by calculi; gonorrhreal infl"mmation extending alon?: the urethra ; spasmodic or permanent stricture;
all the usual causes of inflammation; cantharides; stimulant urethral
injections ; cold (catarrhus vesicr.e).
TREATMENT.-Lee<:hes to the perineum, followed by a hot bath
and lomentations, and a bdsk saline purgative combined with a full
dose of opium.
The condition of the urine must be carefully determined. If it be '
hyperacid, alkalies; if alkaline, acids, with opium, should be gh·en.

2.

CHRONIC CYSTTTIS.-CYSTORRHCEA.

SYMl>TOMS.-The discharge of an increased quantity of mucus with
the urine, with slight symptoms of inflammation of the bladder.
CAUSEs.-Diseases of the prostate, urethra, ureters, or kidney. Stone
in the bladder. m ceration of the mucous membrane. Retention of the
urine in cases o'f paralysis due to spinal disease. Obstruction to the
tlo\\' of nrine out of the bladder.
If the urine remain long in the bladder it undergoes decomposition ;
the urea assimilaj:es fou1· equimlents of water, and is conYerted into
carbonate of ammonia, which sets up chronic inflammation, and the
urine becomes bloody, and highly offensive.

INCONTINENCE OF URINE,
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t PRoa;qosis.- Unfavourable in the aged and intemperate, es,pecially
1 when

as$ociated with paralysis, or renal disease.
simple cystorrhoea the use of uva ursi, buchu,
pareira, cubebs, copaiba, black peppe•·, combined with mineral acids.
The irritability of the bladder is relieved by emollient injections, such
as decoction of marsh-mallows with laudanum, and by hot fomen1 tations.
The feet should be kept warm, and the patient protected
against cold,
If the urine be ammoniacal, bloody, offensive, and loaded with mucus,
1 the bladder should be frequently washed out by t he double-channeled
catheter, with warm water slightly acidulated with l•ydrochloric or
nit;·ic acid. In cases of paralysis, the urine should be drawn off at
least twice a day.

I

TREATMfu~T.-In

ENURESIS.-INCONTINENCE OF URINE.
Incontinence of urine may arise from mechanical causes, or from
functional derangements of the bladde1·. The ·latter class comes within
the proyince of the physician.
CAUSES.-Incontinence of urine, without organic defect, may al'ise
from one of t wo causes; violent contraction of the bladder, the sphincter
possessing its usual power ; or relaxation of the sphincter, the bladder
retaining its normal contractile powers. In the first case, there is
generally some source of irritation within the bladder, the urine being
hyperacid or containing acicular crystals of uric acid; but in rare.
instances the muscular fibres are thrown into spasm without obvious
cause. The first fo11n \s most common in maies.; the second in females
and children.
TREATb!ENT.-In incontinence arising from spasm the most ·eff'ectual
temedies, iu the absence of gravel, are n•rcotics or sedatives, administered by the mouth, or introduced. into t he rectum, in the form of
suppository or enema. A grain of solid opium as a snppository, or
half a drachm of laudanum in a sta rch injection, will generally
succeed in relieYing the spasm. If lithiasis be the cause of the incontinence the appropriate remedies must be employed. (Seep. 535.)
In incontinence arising from debility of the sphincter, two or three
drops of tincture of cantharides, with ten dmps of tincture of hyoscyamus, increased gradually and cautiously, rarely fail of removing the
disease. 1 have had seyeral cases of this kind, which have received
immediate benefit and a speedy cure from t his mode of treatment. In
one case, occurring in a young adult, after cantharides had failed,
tinctura ferri perchloridi in the dose of 3ss three times a day effected a
speedy cure. (G.)
In many cases the urine is perfectly retained during the day, and
>oided only at night. These require the same treatment.
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DYSURIA.~DIFFICULTY

IN VOIDING URINE.

Dysuria may exist in every degree, from slight and momentary arrest
of the flow of urine, with or without pain, to complete retention.
Some degree of pain generally attends the abortive attempts to discharge
the urine, and in severe cases the suffering is intense.
CAUSES.- Long retention or acidity of the urine; irritation or inflammation of the coats of the bladder. GonOIThrea, inflamed prostate,
gravel, urinary calculus, cystitis and nephritis, inflamed hremorrhoids,
inflammation or irritation of the rectum, uterine affections, pregnancy,
&c. Strangury, an aggravated form of dysuria, is produced by cantharides and other strong initants. Dysuria is also a symptom of hysteria·,
and may occur in nervous persons of both sexes. Tbe mechanical
causes are stone in the bladder, stricture of the urethra, abscesses in
the perineum, prostatic tumours, displacements of the uterus.
TREATMENT.-This must depend on the cause. Of causes external
to the bladder, constipation is the most common; and a brisk purgative,
or a proper course of aperients, will soon remoYe the disease.
Spasm of the muscular coat 1-equires the use of the warm bath with
opiate·suppositories or enemata. When the spasm is of frequent occur·
renee, tincture of the muriate of iron in repeated doses.
When the urine is scanty and acid, alkaline diuretics, and diluents
will he required. Dysuria following long retention of urine is best
relie,·ed by the warm bath.

IRRITABLE BLADDER.
Some persons are subject to constant calls to void urine, as others are
troubled with diarrhrea. They suffer much when confined in churche~,
courts of law, r ailway trains, &c. &c., and much more (as a rule)
early in the day than in the evening. It is natural that such per~ons
should have their sufferings increased·by nerYous apprehension. The
treatment will consist In the scrupulous avoidance of sprituous liquors
and all known diuretics, and of liquids in exces,, on the f\'e of travelling
or of detention. When opium is borne well, a small dose of the tincture
may be taken by way of precaution. Those who suffet· most from this
cause should wear habitually, or as occasion requires, a suitable flexible
and water-tight apparatus, to be had of surgical instrument makers, ·

(
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CHAPTER VI.
DISEASES OF THE ORGANS OF GENERATION.

V

/
/

AMENORRH<EA,
DYSMENORRH<EA.
MENORRHAGIA.
LEUCORRH<EA.
:METRITIS,
DISEASES OF THE OS AND
CERVIX UTERI.
CANCER OF THE UTERUS.

FIBROUS TUl!OURS,
PELVIC HiEl!ATOCELE.
UTERINE DISPLACEMENTS,
OOPHORITIS.
OVARIAN TU~IOURS.
GONOR!tH<EA.
SYPHILIS,
SPERMATORRH<EA.

AMENORRH<EA.-ABSENCE OF MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.
SPECIES.-1. Amenorrhooa from organic deficiency. 2. Amenorrhooa
from functional derangement.

1. ORGANIC

A~IENORRH<EA,

CAUSEe.-A bsence of the ovaries; disease or defective development
of the o\·aries; absence or defective de\·elopment of the uterus or
vagina. Treatment, with a view to the establishment of the funetiou,
is of course useless in such r.ases.
2. FUNCTIONAL

A~1E:<IORRHCEA.

V ARU:TrES.-( a.) Primary suppressed menstruation.
rhooa with plethora.

(I>.) Amenoc.
(a.) Amenorrhooa with ana;mia or chlorosis.

(a.) PRUl.I.RY SUPPRESSED l!ENSTRUATION,
The age at which menstruation begins is very variable. In this
country it may be as early as the tenth, or as late as the twentieth
year. In most cases it comes on between the ages of fifteen and
sixteen.
The discharge is usually preceded by the following symptoms: A
little languor, flushing of the face, throbbing headache, and aching
pain in the loins. In some cases there is also well·marked pyrexia.
After a few hours an oozing of thin non-coagulable dark-coloured blood
of acid reaction appears, continues for a variable period, usually three
or four days, and then ceases, the whole quantity discharged being
usuallv about six ounces.
In many cases the menstrual nisus occurs and recurs with increasing
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severity every month without any appearance of the sanguineous discharge. Such are coses of primary suppressed menstruation.
TREAHIENT.-When the above-mentioned sympt.oms come on, a
brisk aloetic purge, followed by Form. 285, and a hot hip· bath. Strict
attention must be paid to the general health in the intervals. :Moderate
e>ercise should be taken. Fatigue and exposure to cold and wet must
be avoided.
In the chronic form the menstrual nisus is absent, and the general
health is delicate. In such cases we may give chalybeate tonics, combined with stimulants, to improve the general health, and at suitable
periods we may endeavour to 1!licit the menstrual flow by the exhibition
of emmenagogues (Form. 286). If these fail, we may try electrieitv.
The best emmenagogues are the remedies and modes of treatment which
tend to restore the health and strength of the patient.
(b.) AMENORRH<EA WITH PLETHORA.

The general symptoms and constitutional treatment are those of
plethora. (See p. 251.) When blood is abstracted, it should be taken
away at the approach of the menstrual period.
( c.) Ali!ENORRH<EA WITH ANJEMIA OR CHLOROSIS.
For a description of the constitutional symptoms aud tl'eatment of
ar.remia and chlorosis, see p. 254, et seq. Amenorrhrea is often the
first symptom of anremia and chlorosis ; or it may make its appearance
after these states haYe existed for a considerable period.
In addition to the general treatment of anremia, it ·is sometimes
necessary to prescribe the measures for the restoration of the menstrual
discharge mentioned under the first variety of the disorder.
Amenonhrea is sometimes attended. by vicarious or supplemental
discharges of blood, or of blood slightly altered, from the nose, lungs,
stomach, or rectum, and f rom ·ulcers, ·or even from the skin it>elf:
These discharges, if occurring in important organs, require medical i
interference, and are best treated by leeching and purging, a little before e
they are expected.
The catamenia are normally absent during gestation und lactation.
Some women, however, menstruate during pregdancy ouly ; and others
during 'lactation.
The complications of amenorrhrea are extremely numerous, and must be
treated by remedies appropriate to t hem, combined with such as restore
strength, and tend to re-establish the menstrual discharge.

DYSMEKORRH<EA.-PAINFUL MENSTRUATION.
SYMPTOMS.-Pain in the loins preceding the menstrual period by a
few hours or days; tenderness in t he hypogastric region; and som•t imes ove•· a considerable extent of the abdomen; soreness or acute
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darting pains, re<embling those of colic, and occmTing mo,tly in
paroxysms; vomiting; diarrhrea with tenesmus; dysuria. Hysteria
is often present. These symptoms increase in severity until the appearance of the catamenia, and then cease suddenly or gradually. Severe
cramp, with rigors and coldness of the surface, almost amounting to
collapse, precede the flow in some C.1Ses, The discharge is often scanty,
and is sometimes accompanied by a membranous formation moulded to
the internal surface of the uterus.
CATJSES.- Predisposing. The rheumatic diathesis; the nervous
temperament.- Exciting. Sudden and violent emotions; increased
determination of blood to the uterus; seJ<ual intercourse immediately
before the expected flux; constipation; spinal irritation; exposure to
cold; mechanical obstruction from organic or spasmoJic constriction of
the cervic.1l canal, or from retroflexion of the uterus.
J'ROGNOSIS.- Favourable. Most c.1ses admit of cure, or relief, by
the improvement of the health, and proper local treatment.
'fREATlllENT,- I. When there is plethora, the application of leeches
to the vul .-a, or cupping glasses to the loins; tepid, hot, or vapour
baths; opium alone, or with small doses of tartarized antimony f•·equently repeated.
II. Careful attention to the functions of the stomach and bowels,
moderate depletion to meet any irregular determination of blood, and
strict attention to the general health.
Organic impediments must be removed if possible. Stricture of the
cervical canal may be relieved by graduated bougies carefully introduced.
Those made of the fucus Laminaria are objectionable·.

:MENORRHAGIA.- EXCE:JSIVE MENSTRUATION.
The menstrual flux is excessive, when the intervals are less than
three weeks, or when it continues longer than six days, and is abundant
during the whole time. It may be the effect of plethora (acth•e m.);
or of general relaxation or debility (passive m. ).
SYMPTOlllS.-Menorrhagia, from plethora, is usually preceded by
acute pains in the head and loins, a sense of heat, fulness and throbbing
in the peh·is, turgid Bushed countenance, universal heat, and a strong,
hard pulse; when, on the coutrary, the symptoms of debility premil,
the pulse is small and feeble, the face pallid ; there is dull aching pain
in the hack and loins, and in nen 'ous persons the group of symptoms
desclibed under Mimosis lnquieta. (See p. 258.)
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Plethora; laxity of the womb from frequent partul'ition ; displacement of the womb; difficult and tedious
labours, or repeated miscarriages; a sedentary and inactive life; heated
apartments, and all causes of debility.-Exciting. Violent exercise;
blows o•· concussions; straining at stool; tight lacing; sexual excess,
particularly during menstruation; exposure to wet and cold ; con-
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gestion or ulceration of the mucous membrane; uterine tumours.
Menorrhagia is common in women at or shortly after the change of
life.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, if it be not of very long standing, or dependent upon organic disease.
TREATlU:NT.-The treatment of menorrhagia consists in1. Reducing the febl'ile symptoms and the plethoric condition of the
peldc circulation by free purgation, gr. x of colocynth and blue pill,
followed by a saline (Form. 242) with 11'\.Sx tincture of henbane.
2. When the febrile symptoms are subdued, astringents (Form. 149).
If the hremorrhage be profuse, cold water should be injected into the
rectum and vagina. It this does not suffice, injections of alum or tannic
acid should be used, and, if need be, the vagina must be plugged with
sponges saturated with such solutions,
The patient should keep the horizontal posture on a hard mattress.
The clothing should be light, and the regimen cooling.
::l. When symptoms of debility are present, tonics or stimulants, in
combination with oedatives, are required.

LEUCORRH<EA.-THE WHITES.
DEFINITION.-Discharge of a milk-white or glairy mucous fluid
from the orifice of the vagina,
VARIETIES.-L Vaginal. 2. Uterine.
1, VAGINAL LEUCORRHCEA.-VAGlNlTIS,
SniPTOMS.-Pain and sot'€ness, with heat and fulness of the ~agina;
vesical and urethral initation, resulting in frequent micturition, pain,
and dysuria; soreness and itching of the vulva; a thin colourless acid
discharge becoming, in the ch1·onic form-of the disease, more or less
ereamy or purulent. The vagina is swollen and tender, and the
mucous membrane, which is naturally of a pale rose tint, is uniformly
dark red, and inflamed. This is an uncommon form of the disease.
DraGNOSIS.-There are no characters by which simple vaginitis may
. be distinguished from the gonorrhreal variety. The character of the
patient a11d of her husb'and, if she be married, must decide the diagnosis. Some obser~ers are of opinion that simple leucorrhrea may, hy
contact, induce both urethral discharge and preputial sores in the
male. From the pterine variety, it is distinguished by the absence of
inflammation of, and discharge ti·om, the os uteri, by the thinner and
nlore acid nature of the discharge, and by the eircumstance that vaginal
leucoiThrea is not increased before or after the time of menstruation.
There is also an absence of uterine symptoms, and the health suffers
less.
- CAUSEs.-Simple vaginitis usually results from direct irritation:
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e.g. pess.~ries in the vagina ; violence in sexual intercourse; irritation
of the rectum from piles or asca1ides. It is often associated with excessive acidity of the urine.

TREAT4IENT.-General, •aline alkaline aperients, and the hip-bath.
-Local, the removal of any sources of irritation which may be pt·esent; injections of warm water, and afterwards of astringents, Form.

172, 176.)
In the chronic form the most scrupulous cleanliness is required.
Zinc or alum injections should be used t wice a day; and quinine or the
astringent·chalybeates should be prescribed.
'2. UTERIXE LEUCORRH<EA.-INFLA)fliATJON OF THE CERVICAL
CANAL,

SYJIIPTOliS.-Thedischarge of an inodorous white creamy fluid varying in quantity from a slight increase of the natural secretion to several
ounces in the day, increased largely immediately before and after menstruation, and sometimes taking its place. Pain and weakness of the
loins, excessive debility, and a oense of bearing down in the pel 1•is; the
vagina is relaxed, and the os uteri lower than. normal; the cervix uteri
is swollen, and the os red, congested, l1.!\!Yl.Q.~; and occupied by a glairy
secretion like white of egg. .As this passes down the vagina, it becomes
altered by its acid secretion into a creamy fluid. The general health
suffers in a marked degree; the appetite is lost or impaired; the bowels
are constipated, or irritable. Spinal irritatio11 is often present, and the
symptoms described under l\Iimosis Inquieta (p. 258).
CAUSES.-Inflammation of the os and cervix uteri; the discharge is
derived from the extensive glandular surface which Dr. Tyler Smith
has shown to line the canal of the cervix uteri. Debility, suppressed
menstruation, abortion, frequent parturition, lactation, and congestion
of the cervix uteri, all predispose to this condition.
TREATlllENT.-I. li'Iust be directed to improve the general health
by the judicious use of saline aperients and tonics, moderate exercise,
rest of the sexual organs, cold bathing, and, if need be, change of air.
II. The local treatment will consist in the use of cold water or astdngent injections (Form. 174). When much irritability is present,
opiate injections may be required; and if there be much congestion, or
signs of local inflammation, a few leeches may be applied to the neck
of the uterus.
The remedies which act on the mucous membrane through the
general system are given in the Formulre.
:!IIETRITIS.-INFLAMMATION OF THE UNIMPREGNATED
UTERUS.
1, ACUTE JIIETRITIS,

SYMPTOllS.-Pain, increased by pressure, in the region of the uterus,
and iu the cervix. on examination per vaginam ; pain extending to the
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loins and thighs; dysuria; a sense of weight and bearing down;
swelling of the abdomen and tympanites. These local symptoms are
generally accompanied by fever, with nausea and vomiting. In the
most se\ere cases, there are slight delirium, drowsiness, extreme pro-

stration of strength, diarrbrea, and subsultus tendinum. At first there
is no vaginal discharge, but after a day or two, an abundant and often
offensive purulent, or muco-purulent, discharge, occasionally tinged
with blood, appears. The uterus is slightly enlarged, and very tender
to the touch, and the arteries of the cervix pulsate strongly.
MoRBID ANATOMY,-The substance of the utel'US inflamed and en•
largoo, redematous, and softened: in severe cases, pus is infiltrated
through its tissue ; or an abscess is formed in it. Purulent matter
rnay also be found in the \'eins of the pelvic areolar tissue, and in the
folds of tho broad ligament. Swelling and redness of the mucous
membrane,

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Those of inflammation generally.-Exciting. Suppression of the menstrual discharge from colrl; extension
of gonorrhreal inflammation ; physical injuries; blows and falls.
TREATMENT.-Leeches to the Yulva or groins; a tree saline apelient
followed by calomei and opium (Form. 295), hot fomentations, turpentine stupes, or sinapisms, a hot hip-b,Jth, Dysuria may be relieved by
mucilaginous drinks, and the bowels should be kept free by gentle
saline aperients, or by castor oil.

2. CHRONIC l\IETRITIS.
This is a common consequence of the acute form, when neglected or
badly treated, It may lead to severe structural lesions of the uterus,
such as ulceration, suppuration, membranous inflammation, and en·
largement and induration of the mucous follicles and muscular structure
of the organ.
fNFLAMIIfATION OF THE OS AND CERVIX UTERI.

1.

SilUPLE

CO}[GESTION AND ULCERATION,

SYliiPTOli!S.-Uterine leucorrhcea, occasionally tinged ot· streaked
with blood; pricking, darting, or throbLing pain iu the situation of the
os uteri; great irritability of the Lladder; a sense of b•aring down.
Action of the bowels, sitting, and sexual intercourse produce pain.
The pain increased before the appearance of the catamenia, and usually
absent for a short time afterwards, The menses unusually profuse.
The OS uteri is lew down, swollen, ann tender, .and the hard and
painful glandular tissue can be felt through the mucous co~ering . The
cervix is enlarged, congested, and presents superficial ulceration of
variable extent on one or other side of the o<. The ulcerations are
depressed, and usually present healthy granulations. In chronic cases
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the granulations are angry-looking, and the edges of the ulcer thickened.
TREATlllEJ\'T,-The general treatment will be the same as that for
inflammation of the os and cervix uteri. (See Uterine Leucorrhrna.)
The local treatment consists in the use of mild zinc injection, and,
the repeated applications of nitrate of silver·, solid, or· as in Form. 163,
When the cervix is within the patient's reach she may occasionally
apply the Ungnentum hydrargyri nitratis.
2, CORRODING

ULCERATIO~.

SYMPTOMs.-Pain and weakness in the loins; with pelvic pain and
uneasiness, sometimes of an acute burDing or cutting nature; the
passage of hardened faeces gives pain; at first there is leuoon-hrea,
subsequently a thin watery yellowish discharge, occasionally tjnged
w1th blood ; as the ulceration spreads, ut tacks of profuse haemorrhage,
which sometimes recur so olten as to endanger life. The finger detects
a loss of substance; the cervix is shorter or altogether absorbed, but
the eroded sur face is soft and rarely very uneven; there is no induration about the edges or· base of the ulcer, the whole surface of which
has a pulpy feel. Pressure with the tip of the finger does not produce
pain, but merely a sensation of soreness, The ulcer· has a ragged
excavated appearance, and is covered with ashy-grey debris; when
these are removed a raw bleeding surface is expo.ed, In seve~·e cases
the ulceration extends to the contiguous parts of the vagina. The
fundus of the uterus is unaffected, and easil v moved.
The patient becomes anaemic and cxhausu';d by the repeated haemor, rhage due to the erosion of blood \'essels ; and if the dioease be not
speedily checked, she dies of asthenia.
Dr.\GNOSIS.-From cancerous ulceration by the absence ofinduration,
of acute pain on pressure, and of paroxysms of darting pelvic pain, by
the mobility of the uterus and the limitation of the disease.
PROGNOSIS.- Unfavourable, bnt if we can treat the disease early,
we may arrest, and in s0me cases cure it.
TREATMENT-Must be directed to improve the health by astringent
tonics and nutritious food ; and to check t he erosion by the application
of strong nitric acid, the acid nitrate of mercury, nitrate of silve~·, and
the actual cautery. The most effiC<~cions is the actual cauter·y. When
the eschar separ·ates the caustic should be again applied if the surface
does not preoent a granula r appearance, When healthy g ranulations
appear, we may expect a permanent cure. The vagina should be
frequently injected with astringent lotions.
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1. MEDULLARY CANCER.

SYMPTOMS.-Paroxysms of deep-seated pain in the pel vis readily
induced by e>acuation of the bowels or bladder, menstruation, or sexual
intercourse. The paroxysms gradually lengthen, the pain assumes a
sharp neuralgic or lancinating character, and the menstmation becomes
irregular. l\Ienorrhagia is an early and prominent symptom. There
is a sense of weight and fulness in the pelvis. The cervix is enlarged
and hard, the os uteri patulous, and its margins hard and deeply
notched; pressure produces acute pain; the body of the uterus is
enlarged, and loses much of its mobility. The os and cervix. appear
swollen, tense, and of a mottled red, or purplish colour; in many cases
the mucous membrane retains its natural appearance. The indurated
tissue soon begins to ulcerate and break down, and a wate.j, greenish,
Yery fretid discharge, occa,ionally tinged with blood, appears ; with
frequent hremorrbage. The enlarged cervix becomes soft and ragged,
and the finger may be readily passed into the uterus, the walls of
which feel partly pulpy and partly nodular. The fundus is firmly
fixed in a solid mass which surrounds it. The degeneration and
ulceration slowly extend backwards, im·oh·ing the rectum; or forwards,
implicating the bladder. The walls of both these cavities are sometimes destroyed, and the contents mingle in the ,-agina with the uterine
discharges, and are in part evacuated through the vulva. The health
rapidly declines, the stomach sympathises and food is rejected, the
cachexia and emaciation are extreme, and the patient dies, worn out by
excruciating pain and excessive discharges.
Du.G:s-osrs.-Hremorrhage, and in the intervals a watery fretid
discharge; deep-seated paro.,ysms of lancinating pain ; indurated enlargement of the os and cervix uteri; immobil-ity of the fundus; emaciation and a sallow cachectic appearance are positive indications of the
cancerous nature of tJ,e disea'*l.
TREATMENT.-ln the early stage when the disease is limited to the
vaginal portion of the cervix, its removal by means of the ecraseur. Later
on the treatment must be palliative only- the application of caustics
does harm. The general t.eatrnent will consist in the exhibition of
chalybeate tonics, of iodide and bromide of potassium, combined with
tonic infnsions. The pain and irritability of the stomach may be
relieved by alkalies in a state of effervescence, combined with hydrocyanic acid. When the stomach will bear it, cod liver oil may be given
to counteract the emaciation. The strength should be sustained by
wine and light nutritious diet administered frequently, in small
quantities. Sleep must be procured, and the ute1~ne pain alleviated by
occasional doses of opium. Opiate suppositories and injections may be
employed with the same view. The vagina must be frequently washed
out with warm wate1·, to which a little carbolic acid has been added, to
destroy the fcetor of the discharges. The most scrupulous attention to
cleanliness will be required; especially when the disease opens the
rectum or bladder.
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2. EPITHELIOMA (CAULIFLOWER EXCRESCENCE).
SYliiPTOMs.-A copious watery offensive discharge, occasionally
streaked with blood, from the vagina ; occasionally profuse florid
h::emorrhage, induced by sexual intercourse, straining at stool, or any
other direct cause of congestion or irritatioB; a rough villous insensible
mass of a florid colour, and a granular or villous structure; bleeding
freely when handled, is felt attached to the os uteri at some part of its
circumfe•·ence. Its growth is rapid, and it sometimes attains such "
I size as to occupy the whole of the vagina and protmde between the labia,
The disease is limited to the uterus, and if removed is speedily reproduced. The patient rapid!y becomes an<l'!mic, and dies of asthenia.
DIAGNOSIS.-The structure and appearance of th~ tumour and it s
origin, by a broad base from the os uteri, are conclusive as to its
nature.
TREATMEYT .-The general treatment will consist in the exhibition
of the astringent chalybeates combined with the mineral acids; t he
only efficient local treatment is removal <>f the tumour and contiguous
part of the cervix uteri by the ecraseur or galvanic cautery ; followed
by astringent injections.

FIBROUS TUMOURS OF THE UTERUS.

These occur, I. As interstitial growths within the muscular walls.
11. As isolated fibrous or fibro-cartilaginous masses developed within
the walls, and projecting more ·o r less from them. Ill. As pedun·
culated growths attache<! to the outer, or more fi·equently, to the inner
surface of the uterus (Uterine polypi).
The first and second vm·iety often form enormous growths, wmetimes weighing more than tifty pouuds, and are accompanied by
hypertrophy of the uterus and enlargement of its cavity. They are
compo;ed of wbite fibrous or of fibro-cartilaginous tissue, wc,l have
very little ''ascularity. They are of gristly, and occasionally of bony
hardness. Their colour is greyish white, and the section is pervaded by
intersecting or concentric bands of white fibrous tissue. The first
variety of tumour is continuous with the uterine tissue ; the second,
which is almost always composed of fibro-cartilage, is surrounded by a
distinct areolar investment, which, by limiting it, allows of its ready
separation from the contiguous uterine tissue. Usually there are more
than one of these tumours, In proj ecting outwards towards the
peritoneal cavity, or inwards towards the mucous surface, they
sometimes become almost completely invested, in the for mer case with
peritoneum, in the latter with mumus membrane, and so come to form
large pedunculated growths. Cysts are occasionally formed iu the
interior of these tumours.
The ·symptoms which attend the development of the first and second
variety are precisely similar. They are usually so obscure, that the
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tumour attains a considerable size before it attracts attention, ann
then the patient supposes that she is pregnant or dropsical. When the
rectum or bladder are pressed upon, there will Le frequent desire to
evacuate the faeces and mine, and more or less difficulty will probably
attend these acts. The menstrual function is sometimes interfered with,
sometimes not. In the majority of cases the discharge is more profuse
than usual, and it comes on at irregular intervals; occasionally there
is dysmenolThooa. The os and cervix uteri are felt to be natmal; but
around and above the latter there is a hard rounded mass, filling up
the sacral cavity. If the other hand be placed upon the lower part of
the abdomen, a large hard nodular mass may be tilted against it by
pressing the tumour upwards with the finger. The uterine round
readily passes, sometimes in one direction, sometimes in another, an
unusual distance within the uterine cavity, proving that it has undergoo~ considerable enlargement,
The health is unaffected so long as the pressure of the tumour does
not produce derangement of the contiguous viscera or blood vessels.
·Treatment.-The treatment of the first variety must Le purely
constitutional. With a view of reducing the tumour and pre\'enting
its further de<·elopment, chloride of calcium, iodide or bromide of
potassi urn, and the Kreuznach waters have been recommended.
Enucleation has been proposed for the second v3riety; but the
operation has been attended with so large a proportion of deaths that
we deem it unjustifiable. When self-enucleation of the tumour has
been near] y effected, we may facilitate its expulsion from the uterine
cavity by dilating the os and cervix and administering ergot.
The third variety of fibrous tumours (uterine polypi) give rise to
much more serious symptoms. These are lencorrhooa and hremon·hage,
which increase in severity and endanger the patient's life. At first the
mensti'Ual periods are protmcted, then the discharge becomes more
profuse, In the intervals the1·e is profuse leucorrhrea. After a time
the sanguinous discharge becomes continuous, and is attended by constant
bearing down or dragging sensation. On examination, the os uteri is
felt low down and patulous, and on passing the finger within the
orifice a firm rounded projection may be felt, which can only be mistaken for the inverted fundus. The diagnosis is readily effected by
means of the uterine sound; in the case of the pedunculated tumour,
the cavity is enlarged, while in im·eroion of the fundus it is diminished.
If the ce1·vical canal be contracted it must be dilated with a sponge tent
in order to ascertain the existence of a tumour.
Treatment.~The only efficient treatment consists in the remo<·al of
the tumour. The os uteti having been dilated, the tumour must be
seized \\'ith a hooked forceps and pulled down\\'ards, and a ligature
pas.ed round the pedicle. Wheneve1· it is practicable, the pedicle should
Le severed by the ecraseur, or blunt scissors; for the putl·etacth·e·process
which follows ligature without suhsequent remo\·al of the tumour, is
very liable to set up putrid fever and endanger the patient's life.

DISPLACEMENT OF THE WOMB.
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SYNONYMS.-Utedne, peri-uterine, and retro-uterine hrematocele.
During the intense vascnlar excitement of the menstrual periods, the
congested vessels of the ovary or fibriated extrel)lity of the Fallopian
tnbe may break and lead to effusions of considemble quantities of
blood into the recto-uterine pouch. This accident of menstruation is
most frequent between the ages of twenty and thirty, the period of
greatest sexual vigour.
SniPTOMS.-Usually after sudden suppression of the menstrnal
discharge, severe abdominal pain, undergoing increase at intermls,
tenderness of the lower parts of the abdomen, difficult.y and pain in
micturition and defrecation; usually pain in flexing one or othet· thigh;
increased fullness of the abdomen. The pelvic tumour differs much in
size and situation; but it usually bulges the posterior wall of the
vagina, tilts the body of the uterus forwards, atld feels hard and solid.
If all go on well, the pain and fever subside, and the blood begins tO be
absorbed. During the process, which is a slow one, there remains
some difficulty in evacuating the contents of the bladder and rectum ;
there is weight and bearing down in the pel vis, and walking causes pain
or inconvenience. The effused blood somet imes sets up pelvic inflammation, and the clot, becoming imperfectly en ~ysted, breaks down into
pus. The abscess may burst into the vagina, the rectum, bladder,
·
intestine, or into the peritoneal ·cavity.
TREATMENT.-At the time, com,plete rest, a drastic purgative
(Form. 253), followed by a full dose of opium, and subsequently Jiorm.
194, with a little sulphate·of magnesia.
The absorption of the blood tumonr may be facilitated by iodine infrictions, and the internaladn:inistration of iodide of iron. The menstrual
function should be regulated, and the circulation t·elieveJ, before eiJCh
catamenial period by the administration of a brisk hydragogue .pm·gative,

DISPLACEMENTS OF a'HE U'II'ERUS.
The unimpregnated uterus is liable to downward, backwm-d, and
lorward displacemento, known respectively as prolapsus, retroversion,
and anteversion.
PRo~.APSUS may be partial:; or .complete, when the womb protrudes entirely out of the vagina.
Symptoms.- A sense of bearing down ; dragging pain .in the .Joins;
leucorrhoea. If the uterus be displaced suddenly, acute pain, fainting
and hremorrhage.
Diagnosis.-From protruded pedunculated tumour, by the arrest of
the uterine sound when passed aside of the tumom· into the '''!gina.
The finger or sound cannot be introduced beyond the prolapsed uterus,
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because the vAgina is pu,hed down with it and inverted. The prolApsed uterus forms a pear-shaped tumour, the small end being directed
downwards and presenting the orifice of the cervix. These characters
distinguish it from the inverted ute111s.
Causes.-Leaving bed too soon after parturition ; debility and leucorrhrna; severe chronic c0ugh ; straining; injuries to the pel'iueum.
1reatment.-Touics, astringent injectiens, and sponge pessaries, are
usually sufficient for the 1·elief of partial pr!llapse; a T bandage and
suitable pessaries are needed in addition, when the prolapse is complete,
RETROVERSION.-!. When the womb is completely displaced, the
fundus is directed baekwards against the rectum, and the os forwards
towards the symphisis, and the organ lies horizontal! y_ across the
pelvis, II. The position of the os and cervix may not be greatly
altered, while the fundus is bent downwards and backwards at the
upper part of the cervix, so as to descend as low as the os and lie in
the recto-uterine pouch; this condition is known as retroflexion.
Symptoms.--Sacral pain, aggra••ated at the menstrual periods, sense
of dragging in the groins and down the inside of the thighs, irritability of the bl11dder ; dysmenoJThrna ; menorrhagia. The os uteri is
swollen, congested, lew dawn, and direct~d m01·e or less forwards;
behind it a firm round tumour can be felt through the posterior wall
of the vagina, nlling up the hollow of the sacrum and pressing on the
rectum. On tracing the cervix upwards f1·om the posterior lip, the
finger comes upon the angle fOrmed by the body and neck of the
uterus. The uterine sound passes but a short way if its curve be
directed forwards, but on rotating the handle, the instrument readily
passes into the uterine cavity, and its point can be felt, by the finger
in the rectum, occupying the interior of the retroflexed fundus.
Causes.-Predisposing. Abo1·tion, constipation, retention of urine,
laxity of the uterus and of the round and broad ligaments.-Exciting.
Straining ; a false step.
.
1i·eatment.-Replacement with the uterine sound, after which the
patient should lie in the prone position for some hours daily, fllr a time;
astliugent injections; the bowels to be kept free, and all straining
avoided.
ANTEVERSION may occur as a malformation; but as a displacement
. in an unenlarged uterus it is anatomically impossible, so loug as the
bladder is properly formed, and rightly placed. ·

OOPHORITIS.-INFLAMMATION OF THE OVARY.
dull, sickening, deep-seated pain in the groin, with
tenderness of the iliac ,·egion. So long as the inflammation is confined
to the O\'ary the pain is local, but frequently it involves the contiguous
peritoneum, and becomes diffused over the lower part of the abdomen,
which is swollen and tender; the pain becomes more severe, and radiates down the inside cf the thigh, being increased by extension of the
SYMPTOlllS.-A

OVARIAN TIDiOURS.
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leg; nausea and vomiting come on, and the symptoms much resemble
simple peritonitis ; but on manipulation we have no difficulty in tracing
the pain to its source deep in one or other of the iliHc fossre. The os
and cervix uteri are usually very painful to the touch, owing to the
transmission of the pressure to the inflamed ovary. On passing the
finger alongside the cervix, the exquisitely tender ovary may be felt
through the wall of the vagina, lying in t he direction of the sacro-iliac
articulation. Whether.we feel the ovary or not, pressure in tilli; direction causes intolerable sickening pain.
CAUSE.--Suppression of the menses, from exposure to cold.
TREATMENT.-A full dose of opium; leeches, applied to the groins,
anus, or, still better, to the upper part of the vagina on the painful
side; a hot hip-bath and a brisk purgative; hot fomentations to the
abdomen. If there be signs of pe•·itoneal inflammation, calomel and
opium mnst be administered, so as slightly to affect the gums. If the
menstrual flow can be re-established, the patient will probably do well.
If the acute inflammation be neglected or improperly treated, the
disease becomes chronic, and ovarian dysmenorrhrea, or cystic disease
of the ovaries, will result.

OVARIAN TUMOURS AND DROPSY.
Ovarian tumours are almost im·ariably cystic growths.
From the nature of the changes which attend the de\'elopment nnd
discharge of the ovum, no othet· organ is so lixble to cystic degeneration as the ovary. All the elements of this morbid process are present
at every menstrual period.
The following varieties of ovarian tumour are found to occur:1. The simple cystic tumour.-The ovary being distended into a
single cyst containing seve1·al gallons of fluid, which is usually a clear
watery serum, but, in some cases, a thick brown grumous fluid, which,
when heated, becomes solid.
2. Compound ovarian cysts.-ln these the proportion of solid and
fluid constituents varies; sometimes the cysts are Yery large, and
separated by thin partitions; sometimes small, and surrounded by
thick walls of firm fibrous or vascular tissue. ( Cystosat·coma.)
3. Alveolar or colloid tumour.-ln this form the enlarged ovary is
developed into innumerable minute cells, none exceeding an inch in
diameter, filled with a glutinous j elly-like material.
4. Cysts containing d eveloped tegumentary organs-teeth and hair.
SYMPTOMS.-At first obscure, so as to attract little or no notice.
suppression or irregularity of the menses, is one of the earliest syrup:
toms; pain, referred to the side where the disease begins, is present in
one-third of the cases; retention of urine, ot· difficult micturition in
about one-ninth ; in one-third of the cases the tumour is discov:red
unexpectedly, (West.) It is always at first seated on one side. When
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it has attained such n size as to nttrnet the patient's notice, there is
pain or numbness extending down the corresponding leg; and when the
left ovary is affected, the passage of freces may be hindered. Usually
there is more or less complete suppression of the catamenia.
As the tumour grows it distends the abdomen equally, and may
then be mistaken (if mostly >olid) for the pregnant uterus; a fibrous
tumour of that organ; cystic disease of the kidney (see p. 532); or if
it be fluctuant, for ascites.
OVARIAN DROPSY.

!'·

The first two vatieties of ovarian tumour (the monocystic and the
polycystic) are those that give rise to ovarian dropsy. A distinction
can generally be made by the extent of the fluctuation. In the case of
the single cyst, a tap on one side of the belly produces distinct fluctuation on the other. When the cyst is compound, the partitions interrupt the fluctuation generated in any one cyst, and it can be only felt
within its own limits. In either variety the most protubemnt parts
of the abdomen are dull on percuSEion, while the sides are more or less
resonant. The belly does not swag to the sides when the patient lies
in this position; the upward development of the tumour causes gi'eRt
di-rergenee of the false ribs, and if the fingers be insinuated between
their margin and the tumour, its tense rounded outline may be felt .
DIAGNOSIS OF OVARIAN DROPSY.-From the pregnant uterus, by
the absence of fretnl sounds and monments, and by the unaltered state
of the uterus. From ascites, by the history of the case, which shows
that the tumour commenced in the side; in ascites the tumid abdomen
sways from side to side according to the position of the patient; and
its most prominent parts are resonant from air in the floating intestines, the pel-ric viscera are pushed down, and the uterus is lo1v :
and some cause of as<"ites, such as an Pnlarged nodular liver, may also
be discovered. In ovarian disease, the tumour rises out of the pehis,
and drags the uterus a little way with it.
The distended bladder has been mistaken for ovarian dropsy. As it
forms a symmetdcal pyriform tumour, this can only occur thro ugh
gross carelessness; but there is some excuse for mistaking for it an
asymmetrical multilocular bladder. I have myself seen half a pint of
urine drawn, by the trocar and .canula, through the abdominal wall•,
from a distended bladder of this description. (H.)
TREATME~T.-If the tumour come under treatment early, increases,
and is moveable, it should be extirpated forthwith. From the results
of the operation of spaying in quadrupeds we infer how safely the removal may be elfected in the early stRges of the disease. When the
tumour has attained a great size, removal should not be attempted if,
from manipulation and the history of previous attacks of pain and
pyrexia, we inter that the tumour is adherent. In such cases, if the
tumour be :fluid we must resort to tapping as often as the pressure
~f the tumo'"r interferes with the reopiratory or digestil'e functions .
.l!:xcision of a portion of the cyst wall, and the injection of solutions of
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iodine, h~1·e been successfully employed t o procure inflammaoory adhesion of the cyst walls and obliteration of the cyst in those cases in
which the tumour cannot safely be removed.
With " view of arresting the growth of t he tumour we must seek to
impl'Ove the health of the patient by astringent tonics.

GONORRH(EA,
DEFIXITIOX.-A specific inflammation of t he genito-urinary mucous
membrane from impure sexual connection.

SY~!PTO)IS.-In men, about ~d.Js after contagion, a tickl ing sensation at the orifice of tha nrethm and scalding pain along the passage
in micturition ; the orifice is red and swollen, and in the course of a few
hours a thin discharge, quickly becoming thick, puriform, and of a yellowish white colour, appears. The passage becomes much swollen, and
the stream of urine is diminif.hed. Painful erections occnr, and occasionally a little bleeding takes place after mictudtion. The prepuce is
usually much inflamed and swollen, giving rise to phymosis or paral'hyrnosis. If the body of the penis l.J€ implicated in the swelling, painful
curving of the organ (chordee) takes place during erection. In severe
cases the inflammation extends backwards, to the seminal ducts, and
thence along the vas deferens to the testicle ; oo the bladder ; or· to the
uterus, producing severe inflammation of these parts. When orchitis
supervenes, the puriform secretion is a]t()gether suppressed. If suppression occur, febrile symptoms set in, and severe ophthalmia or s welling
of the joints (gonorrhreal rheumatism) appears.
In women the inflammation is usually confined to the vagina, and
unless the urethra is implicated, little p~i n or incon·
Fig. 85.
venience is experienced. When it extends to t he uterus,
symptoms of ~evere metritis (p. 3 29) appear,
DIAGNOSIS.- From simple · urethritis and vaginal
leuconhrea, by the violence of the inflammation.
Donne considers the presence of th' ciliated animalcule,
the Trichomonas vaginalb (Fig. 85), to be diagnostic
()f the specific 1·agirml inflammation ; but it is formed
with other morbid conditions of the vaginal mucus.

TREATMENT.-ln mild cases the administrat ion of saline purgatives ·
and injections of warm water, followed by a mild lead or zinc injection:
If the discharge do not cease after the pain and inflammatory symptoms
have disappeared, copaiba or cubebs are required.
If there be much swelling and chordee, hot fomentations and the use
of lint soaked· in the Linimentum belladonnre ; to prevent the latter condition, a grain of opium with camphor may be given.
In many casrs the discharge degenerates into a colourless glairy secretion, very difficult to remove, known as gleet ; due to a congested a nd
relaxed condition of the mucous membrane of the urethra. In such.
cases cubebs, copaiba, and cantharides are often efficacions.
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SYPHILIS.
DEFilHTION.-A specific disease, arising_from c;:mta_c t with a peculiar anhnal wJs.on. ___ .____
- - --· - ~
SYli!PTOMs.-After a period of incubation, varying from th!ee_to liw
days, the appearance of a pimple, pustule, crack,""oi'--a.!>Yasion on the
skin or muco~embraue-of'lhe .!?en~~"arorgans:;"" In the male th~gl'l!!l!
m1ieiiiider surtaceof nre·prepuce, and in the female the inner surface
the labiil, are- the parts usually affected. Tliepiinple eulargeS0\iid
the_b~ be£l>ll'les redj usually the summit softeiin:lolvn! iito ·a-thin
purulent fluid; the cuticle gi~·es. way, and a minute excar~ted· sore;
withouf granulations, is·formed. -~ The sore. now eJJlarg¥s;and iil'two
<;>r t~eo: o!_ays at~ains the sizeof a pea; !t is perfectly circ':lar, d~
alia - s_l!l.QOJ:hlY_concave, and covered With a smooth ashy.Jay~r ot
s!J!Jgny tissue, and- ljinJ~ed by a smooth, i·~na, ' imi'row, !:_€d .]ip_g_,_
'Qat·ely or-not ,\t all elevated above the surrounding siirrace. As the
ulcer -grows,- the reJL.e.dge __becomes broader and is raised; and the
surrounding tissue is indurateii j .. mfrirrt.i raw --or pale granUlations,
partly c01·ered with _ashy de~·is,_spring from the .lmttq_rn of the ulce1·
and yield a little ichorous, watery, or thin purulent discharge. Tlie
induration and elevation increase, and ii well marked "Hunterian"
chancre is thus formed. Cracks and al)rasions, if left to ~themseJVe5;
tend to the same condition. In_ some cases the pimple never becomes
pustular, but undergoing enlargement and induration, . passes into
characteristic red tubercle. ·
•
After a vai·iable intervai, secondary symptoms occur, showing that
the virus has been absorbed. The earliest and most constant of these is
buoo:--Oiieor more glands in the g>·oin become enlarged, hard and
tender. At j~rst they are not iJl..flamed, their surface is smooth, and.
they readily move under the finger. They may remain in this condit ion for months; but usually inflammation, acute or chronic, superTenes. The gland enlarges, and, the surrounding areolar tissue being_
implicated, loses its mobility. If the inflammation be _acute, the
il!kg.!ll'lent becomes tense and red, and sooner or later there is fluctuation,
- ·
Among the earliest and most common of the secondary symploip_;,__ ~
ulceration of fhe membrane of the soft palate and mouth. The~
are U§_
uaijy .B!Pe.rficj_al, aud appear a~mere abrasions SlJrrounded b.v
slightly elevated rounded smooth margms, about which the epiffieliii'm
has an opaque appearance. They occur on the i~su~~iCeSOl'11ie'
lips, at the angles of the mouth, on the sides of tlie to~ue, but chiefly
on the _a~e~ ?_t the soft palate and w rfaces of the tonsils. In t his
last situatwn they'are apt to become excavated and ragged. Frequently
the mucous membrane and submucous tissue of the larynx is similarly
affected, and the voice becomes gruff and hu>ky.
This condition of the mucous membrane is almost always associated
with one or more of the following forms of cutaneous disease.
Syphilitio roseola.-After slight constitutional disorder, with headache, and frequently tenderness of the £talp, the tl·unk, Iimbs, and facE>
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become mottled with light mulberry-coloured blotches, not ele1•ated, and
disappearing on pressure. The epidermis is unaffected, and the spots
are distiuct, and shade off into an indistinctly circular circumference.
This rash is slow in disappearing. It is, I believe, the first stage of the
leprous affection (H.). Its appearance is usually followed by rapid
shedding of the hair, leaving the scalp almost bald.
S. impetigo. The favourite. seat of this eruption is the scalp. It is
preceded by pain and tenderness, and commences as distinct 1·ed circular
;pots, which become slightly raised; a muco-purulent exsudation next
takes place beneath the epidermis, and the spots m-e subsequently
covered with greenish scales. If the;;e be removed, a little depressed,
irritabl~ wre is exposed, on which the scab reforms again and again.
Ultimately they heal and leave minute scars. The eruption often
appears on the face and other parts of the body.-S. ecthyma and
rupia are but increased developments of this form in debilitateJ
constitutions.
S. lepra appears first as roseola. The injected derma subs.quently
becomes thickened and elevated into a round copper-coloured " S.
tubercle," o•·, if less elevated, a slightly tumid base, on w bich the
epidermal cells become dry and silvery, constituting S. lep ra and
psoriasis.
S . lichen.-,.Sm!!.U~ h!!.rd,. conical, copper-coloured e~~yations, formed
of the hypertr;;pJlied papillre of the skin, appearing over all parts iif
the body, and being often intensely irritabie. Usually they remain
dry, and CO\'ered with scaly epidermis ; but in persons of feeble constitution they suppurate, and may then be described as
' S. varioloid eruption.-The lichenous rash may have existed for weeks,
or have preceded the pustular eruption but a short time. The papules
exhibit tirst a little milky serum ; but in about a week they are con·
verted into pointed, thick-set but discrete pustules, resting on an inflamed, slightly raised, bright rose or copper-coloured base. They
appear ea1·1iest, and in greatest num bcrs, on the face ; later and more
thinly scattered on the trunk. A fortnight or three weeks may elapse
before the whole of the pustules on the body maturate. The snbsequent history of the pustule is much the same as that of variola;
but the processes of squamation, desquamation, and the absorption of
the inflammatory products around the bases occupy a much Ionge•·
time. :Minute cicatrices, stained for a long time with a dusky brown
colour, remain. When the eruption is extensil·e and well·marked,
the patient presents the appeal'ance of one covered with small pox ;
but on closer examination, the .,:m al~ze of theJ!.~tules o.!!'ers a ready_
_distiQction.
S. tubercle.-Indolent fiery-red, or coppery flat tubercles, from a
mere pimple to a nut in size, occupying the face, nape and shoulders.
The nose and forehead are perhaps the commonest situations. The
tubercles are liable to ulcerate and form, in debilitated subjects,
ill·conditioned ulcers, surrounded by dusky red areolre. The tubercles
may persist for a long time and ultimately degenerate into lupus, and
invade and destroy the parts on whir.h they are formed.
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Such is the relationship which careful observation leads me to establish between the principal syphilitic skin diseases (H.).
But the skin and mucous membranes are not the only structures
affected by the syphilitic virus. The serous and fibrous ti.,ues may
be im·olved. The iris, retiM, dura mater, and periosteum are all, at a
later period, liable to be atfected. T~e resu!!!E_g: ilitis, retinitis,!j)_jl_eJ>!l.L.
convulsioE§.. .ant!__p~r-~_o_st_\tis, are us\laJlyClassed "'...!~!:!!,arr-2:\:.!!'~lll§:..
Tliejleriostitis, if chronic, resulfs in severe neuralgic pa•ns, and nodes ;
if acute, it ends in necrosis. The same poison inciuccs similar m-;;j:bla
processes in the ' 'iscera. (See Diseases of the Li,·er.)
If personal cleanliness be neglected, and the discharges from the
primary sores he allowed to excoriate the contiguous parts, condyloma·
tous growths result. It is not uncommon in young femalPs, ignorant
at first of the nature of the disease, and when informed, ashamed to
apply for advice, to find the vuh-a perineum, and margin of the anus
coYered with condylomatous growths, and the labia and clitoris themselves con~erted into large misshapen pendulous n1asses, exsuding an
offensiYe ichorous fluid. Warts, and probably elephantiasis, haYe the
same origin.
PATHOLOGY.-The syphilitic poison, when introduced into the
blood, causes a low sluggish form ofadhesiYe inflammation, accompanied
by the effusion of solid uuorganized matter. Unlike the solid products
of common inflammation, this material seems little susceptible of
absorption or of conversion into fi brous tissue. Like tubercular
matte1·, its tendency is to break down and to produce unhealthy
ulceration.
COl"TAG!ON.-A person may become infected with syphilis in three
ways :-1. By abso•'J'tion. · 2. By ~iwculation of t he discltargc from
a chancre. 3. By inoculati<m of tlte blood of a person in whom secondary symptoms are present, The disease is commonly propagated by
the first mode, the poison being absorbed during sexual intercourse
through the -delicate cuticle into the capillaries of the mucous membrane; and more readily if the cuticle be abraded.
'Vith regard to inoculation, llf. Ricord has shown that if matter from
a chancre be taken on the point of a lancet and introduced into the skin
of a person free from constitutional syphilis, a simila1· infecting chancre
· is prodnc~d the•·e. The foliowing is a descl"iption of iL' de,·elopmeut.
During the first t wenty-four hours a little redness round the puueture;
second to the third day a papular eleYation seated on an inflamed areola
or base ; fourth day, a vesicle due to the effusion of turbid fluid be·
neath the cuticle ~overing the papule; fifth day, the effusion increases
and becomes more or less pnrul~nt ; t he centre of the pustule is
depressed, and the areola redder and swollen; sixth day, the t issue
surrounding the base of the pustule hardens aud feels elastic like fibrocartilage. Subsequently the swelling, induration, and effusion increase,
the cuticle gh·es way, a scab forms, and when this is detached the
indurated chancre above desclibed presents itself. If, howe,•er, t he
syphilitic virus haYe been previously absorbed into, and be actually
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, .)_Jresent i]1 the.blood of an -individual, inoculation of matter from an.
infecting >ore on his own person, or on that of another, produces no
effect. This non-production of a chancre around the point of inoculation is accepted as proof that the syphilitic poison already pen·ade•
the constitution. It would appear that the constitution is infected_on
or about the fifth Ol' sixth day of the development of a p1;ima1·y chancre,
that ·fs, at the time when the specific induration appear~. If, tl1en,
the individual be inoculated before the fifth day with svphilitic matter
fi·mn his own developing chancre, or from any other s~urce, an infecting chancre will be produced around the point.
As to the third mode of propagation, it has been proved that
inoculation with the blood of a ·person afti>cted with secondaq syphilis
will produce an infecting chancre. The disease has been transmitted in
this manner by vaccination, and the blood of a child ;,uflering from
secDndary syphilis having mingled with the vaccine matter derived
from it, imperfectly developed vaccine vesicles have resulted, and
passed into the condition of indurated chancres-a result the more
remarkable since the infecting child itself neYer had the primary
disease.

Hereditary t1·ansmission of syphilis.-J ust as the {cetus ifl utero
participates in small-pox affecting the mother, so may it be with
syphilis. Hundreds of sickly infants attest this painful fact. Several
good observers consider it to be a well-established i:lCt that theinfect ion
of the infant may take place independently of the existence of a chancre
or syphilitiC ·oubo iri~ the mother during gestation.
ORIGIN.-Some authors are of opinion that syphilis has its 01-igin
in some very remote age, and that it has been transmitted by successive contact with infected persons to the .present gene1·ation. When
it has been proved that certain conditions, or combinations of circumstances, happened in remote ages, which are never repeated now, we
may accept this hypothesis. At present it i~ more philosophic•!, and
!!_lOre in a ccordance with what w~ know of the origin of other contagious diseases, fo assume that the virus is every day general~ anew.
DrAG~osrs.-T~·imary sore ~-a v be k~~~?Y _!.h:_!lshy exca"!'at~o11
or p~wal'.t_y__gr!lnulations O[t:!j_~u,Y~, and by the elevated, rounded,
circumscribed induration which borders and surround~
-------..

-- -

--

--- -

TREAT~IE~T.-I. L ocal. Before t he end of the fifth day t he
primary sore 11dmits of arrest and ·c ure" by t l1eapplication of nitmteof·~itver;otrong nitric acid, or catistic piltash. When the sloughliotS'
separated, the ulce1· may be dressetl with black ,vash or calomel (lint:.
ment. If the disease come under notice after indm:ation, 1ocal tr~i:
ment will be of no service. The sore IDilSt be kept clean and free from
Irritation, and constitutional treatment must be adopted.
II. Constitutional.-This consists in the exhibition of mercury in
the form of calomel Ol' pilub hydrargyri in small and repeated doses,
combined, if bubo be p1·esent, with the infrictionof me rcurial ointment.
into the grolllSlfhti!-ti£ glims become red, slightly swollen, and tender.

"---- .
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No disease has a remedy more efficacious than syphilis has in mercury,
and if the patient be carefully watched, eveu stomatitis need not result
from it> use. Und~r .its. influence, the hard effused products mel!_
away, the bubo disappears, the ulcer assumes a healthy aspect and heals.
When the constitutional effects have been thus induced, they should bekept...!lp f_?r a tim~- by the. occasional use of a little mercunal om~
When it is desinible to aftect the system speedily, gr. xv to gr. xu
of calomel should be sublimed and retained in contact with the person
by means of a blanket.
If the primary disease have been treated by mercury, secondary and
tertiary symptom>, such as the cutaneous and periosteal affections and
ulceration of the larynx, wry readily yield to io<;lide of potassium,
given in doses of from gr. iii to gr. x thrice a day. If nJercmy have
riot been used in the treatment of the primary disease, it mnst be gi>en
in combination with iodine. Gr. i to gt·. iii hydrargyri iodidi viridis,
or gr. f. to gr. P, hydrargyri iodidi rubri may be given in the form of
pills thrice a day; or the latter may be combined with an excess of
iodide of potassium, in solution of which it is soluble, and thus given
in the form of mixture.
Two othe1· forms of syphilis remain to be described, viz. lnf.~ntile
Syphilis and Local Syphilis.
INFANTILE SYPHTLJS.-The child may be born apparently healthy.
The first symptom which usually appears is inflammation of the nasal
passages, resulting in a muco-pUt·ulent discharge, causing obstructed
nasal breathing. This is popularly known as the_ snufjks, and the
fretful,
child is Sllpposed to have a cold. It now becomes-parrid
and ra_r.idly_e~~- After about a fortnight an eruption of eopjl€_!:._.
coJOu,·eul>lotches appears round the anus, the adJae<•Uf part~ of the
~UltOCF, and lowe•· extremities, and after a time on other pat·ts, pat·ticularly about the folds of tlie neck and joints, The eruption consists
of circular spots slightly raised and subsequently covered with thin
dryish cuticle (S. lepra), and on th_~ folds of the groi:[l, and about the
pelineum it is apt to become moist and excoriated, leading perhaps to
the formation of condylomata. .>\s the disease progresses, the internning .skin usually becomes copper-coloured, superficial ulcers appear
O!J the inside of the month, the inf.~nt presents an e~tremely cachectiC
and emaciated appearance, and, 1f the specific 1·emedy be not applfed,
soon dies of asthenh.
Trcalment.-t;ls i to gr._ii ~ydrargyri cum creta twice or thrice a
day, continued until the snuflles and rash have di•appeared, and for
two or three weeks afterwards.

ana

LocAL SYPHILTS.-1>lr. Henry Lee recognises four forms of primary
syphilis: viz. lst, 'J:Q'Lin<:ll!rated. chancre. 2nd, The suppuratiu.z
sore.
3rd, UlceratiYe syphilitic inilamn1ation.
4tii';'!Je'Strilcfive
syphilitic inflammation.
The first form is that which has been already described as pt·odncing
constitutional syphilis. The other three form" are, according to ?.Jr. Lee,
purely local, and, as such, never giYe rise to secondMy symptoms, or
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require specific constitutional treatment. The secretion of each of
these three forms may be artificially inoculated.

SPERIIfATORRHfEA.
SYllll'TOliS.-Involuntary seminal discharges, occurring eithet· dunng
sleep, o•· in the day-time, and, in extreme cases, on the slightest friction
or irritation of the genital organs. The constitutional symptoms are
ont of proportion to the loss of fluid sustained, and are due in part to
the intimate relation subs.isting between the sexual function and nervous
system. They are those of Mimesis Inquieta (p. 258), and Hypochondriasis (p. 406). The patient is restless, listless, timid, and desponding.
He is subject to flashings <>f the face, headache, giddiness, noises in the
ears, disordered vision, dilated pupil, and other symptoms of cerebral
congestion, to palpitation and shortness of breath. He is easily startled
by noises and readily irritated, and has Yarious nervous feelings, as of
cold water trickling down the back, or of ants crawling over the skin ; or
weakness and numbne3s of the hands. The memory fails, and the
intellect g•·ows weak ; the patient heoitates, and often stammers. In
the most severe caseg, his mind is still more seriously affected. His
•pitits arc depressed; he i< addicted to silence and solitude; is timid
and morose; believes himself to be the object of plots and persecutions;
grows weary of life, and is tempted to commit suicide; and, at length
becomes the confirmed victim of monomania or dementia, In some
cases the state of mind may be fitly desc1ibed as one of intolerable
discomfort or malaise. Such a condition of mind existed in a young
man who had been successful at school and college, possessed an intellect
of rare clearness, was free from any ascertainable illusion or delusion,
but refened with great grief to habits of self-abuse commenced early
and abandoned at the age of twelve. After attempting suicide three
times on one day, being placed in an asylum and discharged as cured, he
succeeded in destroying himself within a day or two of his release. (G.)
Among the occasional symptoms and conseq ueitces of this aiTcdivu t!re

impotence, rigid contraction of the limbs, chorea, epilepsy, strabismus,
amaurosis, bulimia, and nervous asthma.
CaTISES.-Sexual excesses; masturbation, pruritus scroti, ~'IScru:ides,
hremorrhoids, fissures of the anus, and stricture of the rectum; blisters,
and cantharides taken internally; oleeping on the face.
DIAGNOSIS. -The fluid is identified as coming from the Yesicnlre
seminales by the physical and microscopic characters of the semen (see
Fig. 32, p. 132). In one case which came under my notice, the patient
mistook an abundant pale sediment of urate of ammonia (Fig. 21. p.
124), completely dissolved by heat, for semen. (G.) The m~ne alleged
to contain semen should always be submitted to examination.

PRoGNosrs.-Favourable in those cases in which the discharge is
nocturnal, and always preceded and accompanied by the usual sexual
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phenomena. Less favourable in those cases in which the discharge is
diurnal, nnd produced by slight cau;;es. :Most favourable when trac-eable to irritation in the rectum, urethra, or scrotum.
TREATliENT.-Thepatient often requires comfort more than medicine.

.As a general rule, cases in which the emissjons are nOcturnal, and

accompanied by the usual sexual phenomena, admit of cure by abstinence from any bad habits which may have caused them. Iu all cases
aperients regularly administered, to secure a free state of the bowel;;, are
required (aloetic aperients and hypercatharsis are contra-indicated).
If nen-ous symptoms predominate,. the treatment prescribed under
l\Iimosis lnquieta; if the patient be pale and amemic, the treatment
proper to Anamia, If ascarides be present, the remedies for the
remo;al of the same. Piles require the treatment recommended at
p. 503. If cutaneous eruptions near the parts of generation be the
cause of initation, the;;e will h:we to be treated according to their
form and character. The careful avoidance by patients, suftering f1·om
this disease, of ad;ertising quacks cannot be too strongly insisted upon,

(
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CHAPTER VII.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.
DISEASES OF THE EYE.

1. CONJUXCTIVITIS.
')
3.
4-,
5.
6.
7,

8.
9.
10,
11.

SCLEROTITIS.
CORNEITIS.
IRITIS.
DISEASES OF TilE CHOROID.
DISEASES OF THE RETINA .
DISEASES OF THE CHOROID .AND RETINA.
DISEASES OF THE LENS.
STAPHYLOMA POSTICU~l.
GLAUCmiA.
0TIIER DISEASES AND DEFECTS OF THE EYE.

INFLAl\IMATION OF THE CONJUNCTIVA.
VARIETIES.-1. Catarrhal Ophthalmia. 2. Purulent Ophthalmia
of Int:~nts. 3. Purulent Ophthalmia of Adults. 4. Gononhccal Ophthalmia. 5. Strumous Ophthalmia.

1. CATARRHAL OPllTHAL)!lA.
Sn!PTOMS.-Redness and itching of the conjunctiva, lacln·ymation,
slight intolerance of light, and stiflhess of the globe of the eye, followed
by pricking pain, the sensation of a grain of sand beneath the eyelid,
and adhesion of the eyelashes, on first waking in the morning. The
inflammation begins in the conjunctiva of the lids, and gradually extends
towards t.he cornea. In the acute form, the whole eye except the
cornea is covered with a ''ascular network, the secretion becomes
puriform or muco-purulent, and patches of blood a1·e sometimes effused
beneath the conjrrnctiva. If the disea<;e extend to the cornea, vision
is obscured. There is no constitutional disturbance, beyond the
slight feverishness attendant on the catarrh.
CA usEs.-Catarrh; a draught of cold air directed on the eye; foreign
bodies in the eye; over-exertion of the sight; the glare of a stronolight; all the causes of inflammation in other mucous membranes. "'
DIAGNOSIS.-From purulent ophthalmia, except in severe cases, Lv
its milder charucter, and by not being contagious. From injla:mnwtio;1
of the scle1-otic, by the brighter colour, larger size and more tortuou:;
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<:ourse of the >essels, which are obviously superficial, and shift their
place with the motions of the lids; by the abundant secretion; by the
absence of acnte pain in and aronnd the orbit; and by the slight intolerance of light, existing chiefly at the onset of the attack.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable. The disease readily yields to treatment,
and, when confined to the conjuncti>a, does not threaten the loss of
vision. In chronic cases, or after repeated attacks, the lids may become
thickened, and that part of the membrane which covers the cornea may
be rendered opaque, so as to impair the sight.
TREATMENT.-That of catarrh. Do>er's powder may be given at
night, with a saline aperient in the morning; or small doses of tartaremetic, in combination with a saline aperient, two or three tjmes a day.
Local treatment. In se;ere cases, t he application of a blister, or a
few leeches to the temple, with fomentations of warm water or warm
decoction of poppies. When the inflammation has in some degree subsided, and in mild cases from the first, collyria (Fot·m. 33) will be
needed ; a large drop or two being placed between the lids at the outer
angle twice or ihrice a day. Adhesion of the eyelids must be prennted
by spermaceti or zinc oint ment placed between them at bedtime.
2. PURULENT 0PHTHALl!IA OF CHILDREN.
SniPTOMS.-Inflammation in the conjunctiva covering the lids,
commencing generally on the thit·d day after birth, and extending over
the entire surface of the eye, accompanied by intolerance of light, swelling
and firm adhesion of the lids, and a copious discharge of purulent matter,
which issues in large quantit.ies on their separation. The membrane is
of a bright crimson colom. The discharge is generally yellow, but some·
times greenish, or t inged with blood ; or ichorous. The disease may
continue for eight or ten days, without involving the t ransparent parts
of the eye; but if it be not properly treated, ulceration occurs at the
circumfer ence of the cornea, w hich first becomes hazy , then opaque, and
finally sloughy and infiltrated with pus. Sooner or later it gives way,
and the iris protrudes. If the inflammation of the cornea stop short of
ulceration it becomes opaque and usually adherent to the iris.
The constitutional symptoms are restlessness, sleeplessness, and disordered bo.wels,-resnlts of t he pt·olonged local irritation.
. DIAGNOSIS.- There is no other disease of the eyes occurring at this
early period with which it can be confounded.
PROGNOSIS.- Farourable, so long as the cornea r etains its t rans·
parency.
CAUSES.-The application of leucorrh<Eal or gonorrh<Eal discharges
t o the eye, during parturition; contagion.
TREAniENT.-Few diseases require more assiduous attention, and
few so rapidly yield to treatment ; neglect for a single day may r esnlt
in loss of vision. Six times a day the lids must be carefully separated,
and the sut-face of the conjuuctivre freely syringed with warm water
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and one Ol' two drops of solution of nitrate of silver (gr. ii to gr. il• to
.~i), or of alum (gr. x to ,3j) dropped into the eye just within the outer
canthus. The lids should then be smeared with a little olive oil; and
lint wetted with water be kept constantly applied to them, In chronic
cases, when the lids present a granular appearance, they may be touched
with the solid nitrate of silve1· or sulphate of copper.
The bowels should be kept free by gentle aperients of castor oil, magnesia, or manna.
PROPHYLAXIS.-The greatest care should be taken to prevent the
application of the matter to the eyes of other persons,
3. PURULE:>fT OPHTHALMIA OF ADULTS.
SYNO:-!YM.-.Egyptian ophthalmia.
SYMPTOMS.-The disease generally attacks both eyes, and sets in
with the ~ensation of a foreign body beneath the eyelids, speedily followed
by injection of the conjunctiva, efl'usion of •erum beneath it, and a thick
puriform discharge. The conjunctim is of a bright red colour, the lids
and anterior surface of the eye are swollen and granular, and the
cornea is sunk, as it were, into a deep pit formed by the projecting
conjunctiva, There is, l1ere and there, extravasated blood. So long as
the conjunctiva alone suffers, the P'in is inconsiderable ; but when the
deep-seated textures are involved, it is extremely severe. In the globe
itself, it is a sensation of painful tension, and around the orbit, a pain
like that of hemicrania. It i< intermittent, or aggravated at intervals,
and attains its greatest intensity at night , the sleep being disturbed by
paroxysms of pain. There is little intolerance of light in any form of
the disease. l~upture of the cornea sometimes takes place with permanent or temporary relief to the pain, The constitutional symptoms
are slight.
TERI\II:-!ATIOXS.- Iu resolut ion; chronic inflammation; granular
conjunctiva; opacity, ulceration, or sloughing of the cornea; s'.aphyloma; prolapsis of the iris. The disease is very apt to recm·.
CAUSES,-Contagion. The common causes of inflammation.
DIAGNOSis.-From catarrhal ophthalmia by its greater severity, and
greater tendency to attack the deeper seated parts. From diseases of
the deeper seated tissues alone, by the se,·ere inflammation of the
conjunctiva.
PROGNOSIS.- Unfavourable, when \'ery severe, or neglected at its
outset. From its tendency to attack the deeper seated structures of the
eye, loss of vision, or at least injury to the sight, may be anticipated,
TREATMENT.-Leeches ronnd the orbit, or blistei'S to the temples,
Strong astringents (Form. 163). In chronic cases, the vinmn opii.
Previons to the applic.~tion the sur£1ce of the eye should be carefully
cleansed by n syringe. Aperients should be administered at the outset;
the patient should be put on a spare diet , and enjoined to take gentle
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exercise in the open air. When the deeper seated textures of the e\·e
are implicated, the 1·emedies appropriate to the inflammation of tb.;,e
textures should be employed ; such as the belladonna ointment in
threatened adhesion of the iris; puncturing the cornea to prevent
rupture of the membrane ; the application of nitrate of sil-.er to ulcers
on the cornea, or to the protrudiug iris,
PnOPHYLAXJS.-Great care should be taken to prevent the application of the matter to the eyes of healthy persons,
4, GONORRH<EAL 0PI1THAUIIA.
SY~IPTOMS AND TREATME::<"~·.-Those

of purulent ophthalmia of
adults; but more severe and much more rapid: a fe\v hours may
suffice for its complete dewlopment. Iu order to arrest it, we may pass
solid nitrate of sih·er rapidly onr the inflamed conjunctiva.
CA.t:SE.-Inoculation of the eye with gononhreal matter.
5. STRUlJOt;S OPHTHALMIA.
Snwsv:us.-Scrofulous, pustular, and phlyctenular ophthalmia.
SYMPTOJIJS.- This disease attach children from the period of wean·
ing to eight or nine years of age, and sometimes up to puberty. There
is slight and partial redness of one, or of both eyes, sometimes confine<!
to the eyelids, aml caused by groups of enlarged vessels running ti·om
the ci•·cumfe1ence of the eye to the edge of the cornea, where they terminate iu small pustules, which break and form minute ulcers. :Sometimes the injection extends to the conjunctiYa covering the cornea, and
pustules form on its surface. There is g•·eat intolerance of light, the
eyebrows are contracted, and the nostril; and upper lip drawn upwards.
Whenever the eye is exposed to light, there is a profuse discharge of
scalding tears, which, flowing ont· the .skin, irritate ami inHame it.
The symptoms remit towards evening. The constitutional symptoms
are those of scrofula, such as glandular enlargements, eruptions on the
head and face, sore ears, general debility, tumid belly, disordered bowels,
offensive breath.
C.AUSES.-Predisposing. The scrofulous diathesis, and all the circumstances calculated to call it into action.-Exciting. The c.ommnn
causes of inflammation ; catarrhal ophthalmia; the exanthemata.
DIAGXOSIS.-From catarrhal ophthalmia, by the more partial injection of the vessels, the greatel· intolerance of light, the formation of
distinct pustules, and the presence of other symptoms of scrofula.
From purulent ophthalmia, by the profuse watery discharge.
PROGNOSIS,-Favourable, when the scrofulous taint is slight,-Di!·
fa,;ourablc, when it is strongly marked.
TElOIJNATIO~s.-In resolution; in the formation of a ",·asculnr
speck," or of pannus; in ulceration of the c<>rnea; followel in some
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cases by protrusion of the iris, and its adhesion to the cornea; in infiltration of the corne1.
I
TREATMENT.-I. General. That recommended for scrofula (p.
336). Quinine is a most valuable tonic in thi< disease. II. Local.
Warm fomentations to the eye; the instillation of vinum opii two or
three times a day, or the use of ll.5otringent collyria, with the red
precipitate or citrine ointment, placed between the lids at bed-time;
rl and
by the counter-irritation of blisters behind the ears, an issue in the
r arru, or a ring or thread passed through the lobe of the ear. Ulcers on
the cornea should be touched with nitrate of silver.

SCLEROTITIS.-INFLAI\IllfATION OF THE SCLEROTIC.
SvNONnr.-Rheumatic ophthalmia.
This disease is sometimes limited to the sclerotic, but more frequently
coexists with inflammation of the conjunctiva ( catarrlw-rhemnatic ophthalmia), or of the iris. (See specific Iri~is.)
SYMPTOMS.- A deep seated and dusky redness of the globe of the eye,
especially round the cornea, where the fine radiating straight nssels of
the sclerotic are seen abruptly terminating a short distance from its
margin. There is an abundant flow of tears, extreme intolerance of
light, and a sensation of fulness and tension, with darting pain in the
globe, extending round the orbit, in the course of the branches of the
fifth nen·e, increasing towards evening, attaining its greatest intensity
at midnight, and subsiding towards morning. There is generally some
degree of haziness of the comea, and vision is more or less impaired.
TEm!INATION.-In recoYerx, or in chronic disease. If the disease
extend to the cornea or iris, the results of inflammation of those parts.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Middle age; the male sex ; a previous
11ttack; the rheumatic or gouty diathesis.- Exciting. The wmruon
causes of inflammation. The disease is simply local rheumatism.
DrAGNOSIS.-From inflammation of the conjuncti1•a by the deep
seated redness, radiated arrangement, and hair-like fineness of the
vessels; by the secretion of tea1·s in the place of mucus; by the deep
seated pain of the orbit, extending to the surrounding parts ; by the
intolerance of light ; in some cases, by its complication with iritis.
PROGNOSrs.-Fat·ourable, if the disease be promptly treated. It is
wry liable to ·assume a chronic form, and to return.
TREATMENT.-That of catarrhal inflammation of the conjuncti\·a,
combined wi th the remedies proper for rheumatic inflammation of the
sclerotic. Au alterative purgative followed by a fnll dose of the sodre et
potassre tartras combined with fY\.XV vini colchici. Quinine with the
vegetable acids. Gr. x pulv. ip<'Cacuanhre comp. at bed-time. In
obstinate cases, arsenic (Form. 292) is sometimes beneficial.
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A solution of extract of opium occasionally dropped into the eye,
which should he protected by a shade, or the patient remain in a
darkened room. Warm opium fomentation. Ungnentum belladonnre
should be rubbed into the forehead, and smeared OYer the eyelid and brow.
If the inflammation be Yery acute, leeches to the temple or hehinJ
the ears.
CORNEITIS.-INFLAi\nJATION OF THE CORNE,\.
SYMPTmrs.-The disease begins with irritation of the eye, slight
Yasculaiity of the <clerotic, and a soaked appearance of the cornea, the
haziness of which increases. One oi· more ll<inute ulcers now form
on the surface, and the Ye<sels of the conjunctiva and sclerotic become
iujected ; those of the conjunctiYa ramifying over the surface of the
cornea, and those of the sclerotic being 31~·anged in the characteristic
radiated form round the margin of the cornea. Depositions of lymph
between the layers of the cornea are also of frequent occurrence; and
the secretion of the aqueous humour being augmented, increases the
convexity of the membrane. .. Dming the progress of the disease pus
may form within the layers of the cornea, appearing as a yellowish
white spot; the posterior lamina may gh'e way, when the pus is
discharged into the anterior chamLer and sinks down to the lower part,
forming a yellow crescent (hypopyon); or the fibres of the anterior
Elastic lamina may be destroyed and n minute ulcer result. Such
ulcers readily heal; but tl1e cicatrix always remains opaque. There is
generally considerable lachrymation and intolerance of light. The
pain is usually slight, except occasionally in the first stage, when there
is a sense of tension in the eye, with darting pains in the forehead.
DIAGNOSIS.-From other chronic affections of the eye, by a plexus of
very fine vessels arranged in the form of a crescent at the edge of the
cornea. Sometimes these vessels form an almost complete circle.
PROGNOSrs.-Unfa,;ourable, when the general health is impaired.
TREATMENT.-That recommended under Sclerotitis. A solution of
nitrate of silver (gr. Y- ,3i) should be daily dropped into the eye.
Quiuine is particularly useful in this, as in strumous ophthalmia.
Should illflammation of the surroundin.~ textures, and of the iris, take
place, the treatment proper to iritis will be necessary.

IRITIS.-INFLA)JMATION OF THE IRIS.
V.ARIETIES.-1. Idiopathic.

2. Specific.

1. IDIOPATHIC IRITIS.
SYMPTOMS.-The disease begins by the formation of a red zone of
small, straight, parallel yessels, arranged as radii round the circum-
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ference of the cornea, and te1·minating abruptly near its edge, the red·
ne's after a time extending to the conjunctiva. The iris loses its brilliancy, becomes muddy, and of a tint formed by blending a Ted with
its original hue ; its texture is at the same time impaired or destroyed,
and lymph is largely efi'use<l into its substance from its edge, or its
anterior or posterior surface, or in all these situations. Sometimes the
quantity efl"nsed is so large as to fill the chambers of the eye. The
movements of the iris are at first impeded, and then suspended ; the
pupil contracts, and becomes irregular in shape, from efrusion into its
~ubstance and adhesion to surrounding parts. There is dimness, and
I at length complete los,, of vision; and generally sel'ere pain in and
rcnnd the orbit, darting to the cheek and temple, and worse at night.
DtAGNOSIS.-By the change of colour of the iris, the irTegular pupil,
and the efrusion of lymph behind the cornea.
PROGNOSls.- lJi,faroUJ·able, when the treatmeut has been delayed.
A contracted pupil, great vascularity, acute and deep seated pain, dimness of vision, or insensibility to light.- FavoUJ·able, in mild cases, and
in acute cases, promptly treated.

CAUSES.-Mechanic.1l injmies, su r~tical operations, over-exertion of
the eyes, and the common causes of inflammation.
TREATMENT.- Indications. I. To subdue inflammation. II. To
pr~ent effusion, and promote the absorption of lymph.
II[. To
dilate the pupil and prevent the formation of adhesions.
I. I.eec.hes to the temple, brisk apedents, a strict antiphlogistic
regimen, the exclusion of light, and perlect rest.
II. To fulfil this indication, calomel and opium must he giveu from
the outset, in doses of gr. ~ t o gr. i, with from a quarter to half a
grain of opium, every three, four, or six hours, according to the severity
of the •ymptoms; combined in very se,·ere cases with mercurial
inunction. The calomel and opium may be ad,·antageonsly combined
with tartru·-emetic in the dose of "from a sixth to a quarter of a
grain.
III. This indication is best fulfilled by occasionally dropping a little
liquor atropire into the eye.

2. SPECIFIC IRITIS.
VARIETIEs.-Syphilitic; Rheumatic; Gouty; Strumous.
SYPHILITIC IRITIS. The symptoms resemble those of idiopathic
When fully
iritis, bnt generally come en slowly and insidiously.
established, the disease may proye highly destructive. The cause, as
the name implies, is the syphilitic virus. The disease may occur
alone; or in combination with other secondary symptoms; and it may
make its appearance during the primary disorder. The diagnosis turns
on the position in which the lymph is effused, and on its appear·
ance. It is thrown out on the margin of the iris in the form of globulEs
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or di;;tiuct masses, of a reddish, brownish, or brownish yellow colour,
sometimes described as tubercles. At the same time the pupil is
displaced upwards and inwards, the sclerotic zone is of a cinnamon
colour, and small brown spots. form 011 the comea. The treatment
consists in inducing the constitutional effects of mercury, as speedily as
possible, by the exhibition of calomel and opium, and the infl-ict ion of
mercurial ointment into the armpits or groins. Atropia must be used
to dilate the pupil.
RREU~IATIC IRITIS.-The symptoms are usually associated with
those of sclerotitis (see p. 57R). The sclerotic, however, has a
peculiar purplish hue, and the radiating vessels stop within one or two
lines of the margin of the cornea, leaving a blueish white ring around
it,-appearances characteristic of this afrection. Blood Hsscls become
Yisible in the iris, Deposition of fibrin is mre; and when it does occur is
small in q nantity, and surrounds the pupillary margin.
CAUSE.-Expo.sure of the eye to a draught of cold air.

TREATMENT.-That of sclerotitis ( see pa.~e 573), cnre being taken
by the use of liquor atropire to prevent adhesion of the iris to the
capsule of the lens. llierc!lry is of no use in this form of disease.
ARTHRITIC IRITIS.-The disea;;e occurs in persons subject to gout,
or of gouty constitution, when weakened by abstinence, or other O~P,·
sional cause of debility. The symptoms resemble those of rheumatic
idtis. The disease is very apt to recur. The general treatment of the
acute disease is that of rheumatic iritis and gout.
STR\JMOUS IRITIS.-This form genemlly results from the extension
of strumous ophthalmia to the deeper-seated structures, and is chronic
a nd obstinate. The constitutional treatment is that of scrofula ; the
local treatment being determined by the degree and extent of inflam·
mation. Solution of atropia must be used as in other forms of iritis.

USE OF THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.
To ascertain the state of the deeper structures of the eye, the aphtha!- I
moscope is indispensable, and a lew words on the use of it will 110t be
out of place here.
'
To explore the whole fundus of the eye, the pupil must be dilated by
instilling a fe1o,: drops of solution of atropia. But as the pupil does
not regain its contractility fo)' some time, we must use the solution as
seldom as possible, and we may eYen dispense with it whe11 a glance at
the optic nerve and the parts immediately surrounding it is all that is
wante<l. Let the patient be seated in a dark room, and place an argand
gas-light, or moderator lamp, just behind his shoulder and close to the
side of his head, so that the light is on a level with the eye and so far
behind it that the face is in the shade. Stand or sit opposite the
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patient, apply the ophthalmoscope to your own eye, at a distance of eighteen inches from the eye of the patient, and, looking attentively through
the sighthole, direct the rays from its minored surfuce so as to fall on the
patient's eye. Next interpose the lens at the distance of about an inch
in front of him, and by a slight backward and forward movement of
your own head bearing the speculum, catch the proper focal distance,
and the image of the fundus of the eye will appear as a reddish glow.
On careful examination, the following pru·ts may be distinctly made
out:NORMAL APPEARANCE OF THE FuNDUS OF THE EYE.-Figs. ·86
and 87 .-The entrance
of the optic nerve (optic
F ig. 86.*
disc, or papilla) is seen
'as a white or rosy-tinted
circular spot limited by
a sharp, well-defined,
circular liue, formed iuternally of the margi u
of the choroid, externally of the margin of
the sclerotic. The margin is slightly raised
above the general concavity of the fundus,
while its central parts
are slightly depressed
below it. A little to
the inside of the optic
entrance the yellow spot
may be seen : it is the
darkest part of the
fundus, forming a dusky oval or roundish patch, as large as, or
smaller than, the optic entrance. In the centre may be distinguished
a small bright dot, the fovea cmtralis. The optic entrance and yellow
1 spot are surrounded by an orange-red field, 'arting in intelistty of
colour according to the complexion, and pervaded by the retinal vessels.
The retinal arte1·y and vein, in obtaining entrance into the eye, per·
forate the optic entrance, where each consists of from one to three
trunks; the artery is distinguished from the vein by its smaller size,
its scarlet colour, and its dichotomous r amifications. The r eins are
more tortuous, and receive branches a t considerable angles. Lea,·ing
the optic entrance, these vessels are seen to ramifY freely o'•er the
surface of the r etina, diverging above and below the yellow spot so as
to avoid it, and spreading their fine terminal branches towards the
anterior edge.
*Fig. 26 represents the parts of natural size. and the retina spread open. ·The

yellow spot, and a little below and to the inne.r s:de, the optic l)erve entrance
nnd the retinal vessels are seen.
2 p
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The different parts of the fundus are successively brought into viev
as the patient moves his eye outwards or inwards, downwards o
upwards. The yello~
Fig. 87.*
spot, being in the axis o
the eye, will be seer
when it is directei
straight forward ; th{
optic entrance, which ;,
of an inch internal to
and a little below· tJ1e
yellow spot, will bt
visible when the eye is
rolled a little inwards.
During tlte examination
of a particular part of
the fundus, the patient
should be directed to fix
his eye on a number,
marked in large characters on a screen,
In dark complexioned
persons the cl!oroiri US•
sels cannot be distin·
gnished ; but in those who haye light hair and blue eyes, they may be
readily seen, and even the arrangement of the vasa vorticosa observed.
In Albinos it is possible to see the ciliary arteries in the sclerotic
through the choroid.

to

DISEASES OF THE CHOROID.
This membrane, consisting of a fine network of delicate blood vessels,
is liable, not only to participate in several constitutional diseases, but
also to implicate in its own disorders those important parts of the eye
which depend on it for nutrition or are otherwise connected with it.
Lying between the sclerotic and 1·etina, and forming anteriorly the
choroid body aJJd the iris, every change of the choroid must, more or
less, alf~ct those continuous. and contiguous parts also.

1.

CoNGESTION OF THE CHOROID.-1J{orbid

Appearances. In-

creased redness of the fundus, and enlargement, with more or less
tortuosity of the blood vessels. As the colour of the fundus varies in
intensity in diffet"ent people, we can only diagnose the condition satis·
factorily by a comparative examination of the two eyes.
Symptoms.-Pain, or aching fulness, intolerance of light, lachry·
· mation.
• Fig. 8'1 represents the healthy fundns magnified by tbe ordinary lens: the

optlc nerve entrance, nnd the distribution of the retinal artery and nerve.
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o INFLA~D! ATION.-liorbid Appearances. Those of congest.ion in
a higher degree, with effusion, either between the choroid and sclerotic,
m· between the choroid and retina, or bursting through the latter and
escaping into the vitreous humour. The choroid itself may be swollen
and opaque from interstitial effusion. In the disseminated and syphilitic varieties white patches or rounded spots of effusion, and black
spots, composed of masses of pigment epithelium, are seen on the surface
of the choroid. Capillary hremorrl1age is not common; when it does
occur the extravasation is more extensive and less defined than when it
takes place in the retina. The effused serum in front of the choroid
may be deeply stained
Fig. 88.
with blood. If the inflarnmationcontinue, it
soon affects the vitreous
humour,which becomes
hazy. If the effused
product.s have been
limited to the substance
of the choroid, they
may be absorbed, and
the eye recover. If the
inflammation take on
the suppurative form,
it may rapidly spread
and disorganir.e the
whole eye. Recovery
is generally incomplete,
for as the exsudation
is removed, the choroid
uudergoes atrophy, the
pigment cells are destroyed at the points
where the inflammation developed itself, and corresponding parts ot
the sur£1ce of the white sclerotic are exposed. The fundus therefore
f presents yellowish-white patches with ragged margins, bounded by,
and dappled owr with, the black unalte•·ed choroidal epithelium. If
I the inflammation have been more difl'use, only small black islauds of
unaltered pigment are left scattered over the pale fundus. The retinal
vessels are seen undisturbed in front of this mottled field. (Fig. 88.)
Symptams.-Those of congestion of the choroid, but more intense.
The external symptoms are usually lit tle marked, In some cases
there is no ex ternal indication of di.ease, When the ciliary processes
are involved, there is vascularity of the corresponding part of t he
sclerotic, and fulness of the veins. The pupil is usually inacth•e.
Terminat ions.-Staphylomatous protrusions of the sclerotic, forming blue tumours close to the mm·gin of the cornea. Glaucoma is no
doubt a frequent result of choroiditis,
Treatment.-ln congestion of the choroid the patient should aroid
bright light, read little, and use large t.ype. The cold douche should
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be frequently applied to the eyes, and occasionally to the whole head.
If debility be present, quinine with mineral acids or the astringent

chalybeates. When inflammation O<'curs, leeches or lJisters to the
temples; calomel and opium given to slightly affect the gams; and
exclusion from light.

DiSEASES OF THE RETINA.

1. ANEMIA may arise from a general anremic condition or fi·om the
obstruction of the retinal artery by an embolus. In the first case there
is simple pallor of the optic disc, rendering the veins very conspicuous.
The symptoms are fatigue and dimness of vision. When it arises from
blockade of the retinal artery, its branches are seen empty and contracted and the veins collapsed. Sudden blindness is the result.
2. ATROPHY OF THE OPTIC DISC AND RETINA.- Optic disc atrophied, sunken, pearly white, and ..-ery conspicuous; retinal vessels
contracted. Retina near optic dis<: and yellow spot opaque and white,
This condition is indicative of atrophy of the intercranial portion of the
optic ner'Ce constituting the so-called "cranial amaurosis."
Symptoms.-Obscurity of vision coming on grad nail y or suddenly,
followed by insensibility of the greater portion of the l'etina. The
fingers can be dimly seen only in a certain limited position,
3, IMBIBITION A::;'D SWELLING OF THE OPTIC NERVE, WITH
FATTY DEGENERATION OF THE RETINA.-Morbid .Appeamnces.
Spots of an intense white colour streaking the optic disc, indicating
eommencing induration of the nerve fibres; small white points grouped
in the form of a star near the yellow spot, resulting from fatty degeneration of the anterior ext1·emities of the radial fibres of the retina.
Numerous minute linear extraYa~ations of blood lie between the altered
fibres, and give a more decided appearance of radiation to the disellsed
patch. In a more ad'Canced stage, the swelling of the optic disc
almost disappears, and the fundus is occupied by a patch of pearly
whiteness, spotted and striated here and there, by minute e.xtnrmsations,
and limited by an irregular dotted margin. The degenerate arteries
and tortuous veins appear 'Cery distinct as they radiate over this
mottled. white field.
Symptoms.-Dimne" of ;ision gradually increasing to complete
blindness, without pain or external symptoms.
Cause.-" This condition of the retina is •o characteristic of Bright's
disease that it allows one, by ophthalmoscopic examination alone, to
recognise with certainty the aflection of the kidney." (Liebreich,
Atlas der Ophthalmoscopie, p. 25.)
4. RETINITIS -Morbid Appearances. Redness of the optic disc,
becoming intense, obscuring its outline, and gradually increasiug until
it is lost to Yiew; retinal veins enlargPd and Yaricose. Sometimes the
fundus is dotted over with red •pots of blood; thickening of the retina
.by serous infiltration, and diminution of its tran•pareucy, so that the
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deeper portions of the veins cannot be seen, and so wear the appearance
of being interrupted. In p1·oportion to the quantity and dens1ty of the
opaque inflammatory products, the red colour of the choroid becomes
dimmed , and at last obscured, •o that the retina is alone seen, of a
dull drab or grey colour, and presenting patches of ecchymosis.
In the syphilitic variety the affected portion of the retina is rendered opaque by solid effusion forming a white patch, stretching fl'Om
the obscure margin of the optic di'c round the yellow spot, and thence
'preadiug as a streak towards the circumference. It is distinguished
Ji·om the degeneration occwTing in Bright's disease, by the absence of
the sharp definition and vi1•id whiteness.
Symptoms.-Dim and distorted' vision, lines appear zigzagged, and
vertical objects out of the perpendicular ; occasionally fiery flashes are
noticed ; there is considerable pain in the head.
Causes.-Strong light; the heat and light o£ large fires ; light refiected from snow or sanJ ; lightning; overstraining the eye in examining
very minute objects; syphilis.
Treatment.-That of local inflammation. Quinine should be gil·en
eal'ly. If there be syphilitic taint, the treatment given p. 565.
5. RETINAL HJE~IORRHAGE (Retinal apoplexy).-Morbid Appe1rances. Extravasation of blood in spots, streaks, or patches. The etl:'usion
may take place between the layers of the retina ; upon its surface,
between it and the lining membrane; or it may rupture the latter, and
pass into the vitreous humour. When 1·ecent, the colour of the effusion
is crimson, afterwards black or brown.

Sympt(fniS,-More or less imperfect vision coming on suddenly after
exertion in a stooping posture, or a blow on the !(lobe of the e)'e. Only
the half of au object may be seen. The pupils are usually dilated,
sluggish or motionless. dmall objects cannot be distinguished; but
light, and large objects often appear of a deep red tint. Except in case
of violence, there is no pain m· intolerance uf light.
Causes.-Violent straining, congestion of the retina; suppression of
the menses; degeneration of the coats of the retinal vessels ; blows on
the eyeball; convulsions ; apoplexy; Bright's disease.
Prognosis.-Dependent on the cause. Favourable if the patient be
young and the efl'usiun small. Unfm;ourable in proportion to the
amount of direct violence, to the impertection of vision, to the inactivity of the iris, and to the preRence ofp<tin within the eye or brain.
Treatment.-Leeches to the temples, a brisk hydragogue purgati1·e,
and the constant application of cold to the eye. If pain be present,
opium may be given. If light be intolerable, the patient must be kept
in the dark; and in any case direct light must be avoided, The sound
eye must not be used in reading or fine work.
Under the most favourable circumstances, the effusion is slowly absorbed and the function of the retina tardily restored,
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DISEASES OF THE CHOROID AND RETINA.
CROROIDO·RETINITIS PJGMENTOSA.-.Morbid Appearances.

Those
of atrophy. The choroid and reti na are atrophied, >peckled with pigment, and adherent. The disease is characterised by commencing in a
more or less complete clrcle at the ora sen·ata (ant. margin of r etina),
and spreading backwards towards the optic disc, which ultimately be·
comes implicated in the atrophy.
Symptoms.- A general contraction of the field of vision, while the
central parts retain their clearness ; in two words-circumferential
blindness. When the disease has made considerable advance towards
the centre, night blindness occurs. The progress of the disease is often
very slow, and there are no external evidences of its presence. As the
fundus becomes affected, blindness creeps on, and the pupil becomes
lari!e and inactive. At length thet·e is total blindne<s.
Causes,-Chronic inflammation and detective nutrition.
DETACHl!ENT OF THE R ETI NA FROM THE CHOROID ( FLOATING
RET!~A

).-Mo,·bid Appe~rances. lf the displacement be extensive, it
is readily obser\"ed ; not so if it be slight. His first seen at the lowest
part of the fundus, probably in consequence of the gravitation of the
effused fluid. If this be serum, the detached retina projects into the
vitreous humour as a tense vesicle, or folded membrane, which vibrates
or undulates with e\·ery movement of the eyeball. The limit of detachment is marked by the sudden bending of the vessels, and by a diminu•
tion in the colom of that part of the tiwdus which is detached. In the
earlier stages, the colour of the choroid is transmitted through the retina,
which still retains its transparency.
In long-standing cases the
detached retina becomes pearly white and opaque, and the colour of
the choroid is no longer apparent. The separation of the retina may be
partial, or it may increase until it is 'V:holly disunited from the choroid.
It is then pushed forwards in the form of an irregular hollvw cone, the
apex of which is formed by the optic disc. In extreme cases it is 1
reduced to a mere translucent cord traversing the posterior part of the
axis of the globe ..
Symptoms. -The disease comes on so insidiously, that the blindness
which i t causes is often discovered accidentally; for there is no pain, and
the appearnnce of the eye is quite uatumL When the disease is
developed, the field of vision is obliterated in a degree corre>pondiug to
t he lim ited detachment of the retina. If the lower half of the nervous
layer be detachecl, t he field is terminated by au irregular horizontal line,
above which is darkness.
Diagnosis.--Cancerous tumoms of the choroid may coexist, and be
overlooked, in this condition of the retina. Effusions into, and opacit ies of, the vitreous membrane may be mistaken for it; the absence of
these lat ter conditions is known by the appearance of the retinal vessels
in the projection,
Cause.-Tnflammation of the retina or choroid.
T,.eatment. -If the retina be wholly detached, the sight will ncrer
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he regained. In cases of partial separation, the absorption will be
promoted by the repeated application of blisters to the temple, and a
prolonged course of iodide of iron.

DISEASES OF THE SCLEROTIC AND CHOROID.
STAPRYLOl\U. POSTICUJI1 (SCLERECTASIA. SCLEROTICO·CHOROIDITIS
POSTERIOR).
DEFINITION.-A conical protrusion backwards of a portion of the
sclerotic, in the neighbourhood of the optic nerve, usually on its
Iouter side, involving the choroid and retina.
I MoRil!D AFPEARANCES.-A clear zone surrounding the optic nerve
(Fig. 89), caused by renioval of pigment from the atrophied choroid,
which no longer pre•ents a view of the white sclerotic behind. The
zone grows whiter as the disease ad.-ances, and greyish streaks or
spots are obsen-ed in it. At first the zone is incomplete, and in the
Fig. 89.

form of a crescent joined by its concave edge to the optic nerve. As the
atrophy of the choroid proceeds farther outwards, the white or mottled
zone spreads in a more or less circular form. (Fig. 90.)
ln more advanced stages the circular outline is lost, the atrophied
choroid extending into rounded or oblong pmcesses. (Fig. 91.)
The white crescentic. figure so characteristic of this disease is the
inner surface of the protruded scle1·otic. When the staphyloma is deep,
the adjacent portion of the sclero-choroidal ring bounding the optic
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nerve is obliterated, and the corresponding side of the optic nerre
en trance is pulled down in to the hollow. When this has happened
the nerve entrance is seen in perspective, and its figure is consequently elliptical in proportion as it slopes into the hollow. When
the staphyloma is to
Fig. 90.
the side of the optic
nerve, the major axis

Fig. 91.

of the ellipse will of
course be vertical. l;his
condition is well represented in Fig. 91.
Symptom. - Poste·
rior staphyloma is the
most frequent cause of
myopia (short sight).
When the yellow spot
is involved in the
disease, amblyopia results.
Diagnosis. - The
white crescentic figure
near the optic nerve;
distinctness of the
retinal vessels ramifying in front of a
white ground ; and
their undulatory course
from the nerYe entrance across the depression,

are

sure

marks of posterior
staphylorna.
Cause.- According
to Von Ammon there
exists in an eru:ly stage
of fmtal life a protuberance of the sclerotic on the outer side
of the optic nerve
which communicates
with the anterior cerebral vesicle by means
of an oval opening.
There is therefore a
natural tendency to
this defect, and a very
slight accident or aiTest of development may cause it. Atrophy of the
choroid, resulting in wasting, and distension of the sclerotic, may
produce it in after life.
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TREATl!ENT.-The defer.t of vision to be remedied by the use of coneave glasses, of suitable power.
DISEASES

m·

THE LENS.

Every morbid process that affects the lens results in more or less
irremediable opacity, and bears the name of "cataract." It is conveniently divided into lenticular aud capsular, according as it affects
the lens or its capsule.
CoNGENITAL CATARACT.-Four varieties. I. A minute chalkywhite dot, deposited in the most superficial part of the lens witrun the
capsule, and occupying the centre of a clear dark pupil (0. centralis).
JI. A more extensive deposit occupying nearly the whole area of the
pupil; it has a conical ~hape, with the apex directed forwards (a. pyramidata). III. A greyish white opacity "omposed offaint stri,, terminating in a little opaque white dot. IV. Irregular fatty or earthy
patches, affecting either the anterior or posterior surface of the
capsule.
These opacities are circumscribed, the rest of the lens remaining perfectly clea1· : they do not extend, and when small do not cause blindness.
When large they require surgical interference. They are distinguished
from diseases of deeper structures by their brilliant white colour and
comparatirely superticial position. Morbid deposits in the fundus of
the eye have a yellow colour. Congenital cataract, as a rule, affects
both eyes. The symptoms attendant upon these conditions are, more
or less cloudiness of vision and inability to distinguish type; but when
the, pupil is dilated with atropia, perfect and minute vision.
CATARACT IN ADULTS AND OLD PERSONS.-Complete opacity of
lens (except from injury) is rare before forty. After fi fty it is the commonest cause of failing sight. The hard variety 'spreads inwards from
circumference to centre. Opaque streaks first appear at the extreme
edge of the lens; then gradually coalesce into patches and spread in
a radiating manner, first and chiefly over the posterior surfuc~, a...'llj_ at
length involve the anterior surface. After a year or moi'e the whole
lens becomes a little hazy, and opaque streaks begin to appear within
the margin of the pupil, converging to the central line of vbion; and
slowly the pupil changes from black to milk white, and the opacity is
complete. In rare instances the opaque lens becomes deep brown.
Jn the fluid form of cataract, no converging streaks are seeu ; the
morbid process is one of softening, which goes on till the whole lens
becomes a white, blueish white, or dirty grey pultaceous matter.
GLAUCOMA.
V ARIETIES.-Acute and chronic.
DEFINITION.-Inflammation of the interior of the eye leading to
effusion of fluid within the eyeball, and destruct-ive distension.
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SYMPTOMS.-These come on between the ages of fifty and suty, and
both eyes are usually affected. fn the aante form the disease begins
with sudden and violent pain in the eyeball and temple, followed by
rapid extinction of vision ; the pupil is widely dilated, motionless,
sometimes transversely oval, and of a greenish tint; the iris bulges
forward, and its veins are often distinctly enlarged; the lens is hazy or
eYen milky, and advanced almost to the posterior surface of the cornea,
which is dull; the sclerotic and conjunctiva behind the_ margin of the
cornea are congested. The globe feels Yery hard, and is tender.
The chronic form begins very insidiously; dimness of sight, dull
aching pain in the eye or bead, and flashes of light across the field of
vision, sooner or later indicate internal disease. The patient becomes
gradually blind, the pupil enlarged and insensible, and the eye ultimately assumes the appearances above desciibed, but the Jdistended
globe is not painful on pressure. Chronic iritis and cataract appear
sooner or later, and large dark purple \"eins appear on the sclerotic.
When the eyeball is distended by effusion, the termination of the
optic nerve losing the support of the sclerotic, yields to the pressure,
and, as it is pushed backwards, there is a corresponding depression of
the optic disc. This condition is distinctly marked by the appearance
of the blood vessels in the optic disc and at its margins. At the bottom of the depression the main trunks are spread ont, and appear
smaller and quite unconnected with their larger prolongations at the
margin of the excavation. By focussing the vessels at the bottom of
the depression, and then gradually adl"ancing the lens, so as to advance
the focus, we may trace the continuity of the central and peripheral
trunks, and, at the same time, measure approximately the depth of the
depression. Extravasations of blood in the retina are very common.
CAUSE.-Inilammation, probably commencing in the choroid.
PROGNOSIS.-Extremely unfavourable.
TREAH!ENT.-Mercurial salivation d~s not appear to an·est the
progress of the disease. In the acute form leeches, and sub~ uently
blisters, to the temples; cold affusions to the head; opium, and quinine
jn full doses; an occasional brisk purgative.
The chronic disease has been muc·h alleviated, and sight partially
restored, bJ: extraction of the lens and excision of a portion of the his.
OTHER DISEASES AND DEFECTS OF THE EYE.
l. .SPECIFIC DISEASE OF THE EYE.

The internal tunic~ of the eve are often the seat of cancerous and
tubercular deposits, and the iens, vitreous humour, and anterior and
posterior chambers are sometimes occupied by parasites (Cysticercus
tenuicollis, Filaria oculi, and Distomum opbthalmobium). It is important to be able to recognise a melanotic g>·owth in the earliest stages
,,f its existence, in order that the eyeball may be extirpated, and the
disease tbns removed before it has im·ol ved other structures behind the
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_globe. Dull pain, increasing dimttess of vision, or dilated and sluggish
pupil, a bright metallic reflection from the f undus, and the appearance
of a '·ascular tumour projecting into the vitreous humour, are the
symptoms of the disease.
The diagnosis of cancer mainly rests on the presence of blood vessels
different in their arrangement, ur distinct from those of the retina,
Bnt medullary and melanotic cancer often have their eeat in the
choroid, and then the retina is pushed forwards and the ophthalmoscopic
indications are not diagnostic.
Tub.-roular deposit forms a bright yellowish non vascular tumour.
Entozoa may be distinguishetl by their form and movement..

2.

AMAUROSIS.-GUTTA SERENA.

Although this indefinite term is well-nigh ~bsolete, we may conveniently use it here for the purpose of enumerating a!J'causes of blindne<S, except those which are discoverable by the unaided eye, such as
opacities of the cornea aud lens.
Amaurosis may be sn bdivided into two kinds : 1. Temporary or
functional. 2. Permanent or organic.
Temporar y arnaurosis is due to t he following causes :-Exposure to
intense light, loss of blood, diphtheria.
.
Permanent amaurosis may be due either to interocular or to interct'anial dbease. In the former case it is caused by fatty degeneration
of the retina, as in Btight's disease; ret initis; retinal hl£morrhage;
choroiditis with effusion of serum or blood, causing detachment of the
retina; scrofulous or melanotic tumours, immediately behind or in
front of the retina; glaucoma.
Intercranial amaurosis may be caused by pressure upon or atrophy
of any. portion of the optic neryes, or of those parts of the optic thalami
and corpora geniculata in which t hey have their origin.
The ophthalmoscope will generally enable us to discover the cause of
the blindness. If the disease be intercranial, the optic nerYe entrance
will afford characteristic indications. (See Atrophy of Optic Disc,
p. a80.) The treatment must be detet·mined by the cause.

3. DEFECTS AND DISPROPORTIO~ OF T HE REFRACTIVE MEDIA.
Such defects as the following are very common ; and since some are
remediable, while others occasionally gi•e rise t o alarm, it is necessary
that the practitioner should be familiar with them.
ASTIGAtATrsnr. -Under this title Danders, " Accommodation and
Refraction," includes those phenomena which result from inequality of
the refracti>e media. The enor chiefly lies in the cornea, which, on
account of variation in thickness or density, produces the same effect
on vision as a rough pane of crown glass interposed between the eye
and a distant object. The rays of light being unequally refracted as
they pass through the several parts of the unequal comea, straight
line< become zigzagged and broken, and circles lose their even outline.
1\IYOP!A.-Short sight. An inability to distinguish near objects at
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the usual distance from the eye. His caused by undue convexity of
the refracting media, whereby the image of an object held at the usual
distance is brought to a focus at a point in front of the retina; and in
order to throw the image further back upon the retina, the object must
be approximated to the eye.
Anything which causes a prolongation of the visual axis must result
in myopia. According to Liebreich, Danders, and others, posterior staphyloma (seep. 583) is the most frequent cau;e of this detect.
Myopia is remedied by the u;;e of biconca'i'e glasses of such a focus
that distant objects shall appear distinct and undiminished.
PRESBYOPIA.- Old or long sight. Inability to discern near objects.
This is c~used by flatness of the refracting media, whereby the image
of an object held at the usual distance f1·om the eye is brought to a
focus at a poiqt behind the retina, and in order to ad\'ance it, it is
necessary to remove the oqject to an unusual distance.
This defect is compensated by the use of biconvex glasses of suitable
convexity.
Musc,'E VOLITANTES.-Some persons are annoyed, and alarmed,
by minute dark specks or beaded filaments, which, by floating in fi·ont
of the retinal image, puzzle and constantly threaten to obscure 'l'ision.
" If the eye be directed towards a clear sky, and then kept steadily
fixed, the spots appear to sink slowly downwards. A brisk mo,-ement
of the eye instantly whisks the little bodies about in various directions,
and then as soon as the eye is steadied, they again slowly sail across the
field of vision." (Dixon on Diseases of the eye.) They are not sympathetic of any organic disease, and need not excite alarm.

DISEASES OF THE EAR,
1. OTITIS ExTERNA
2. OTITIS !:STERNA
3. SUF.DITAS .

•

Inflammation of the External Ear.
Inflammatio,n of the internal Ear.
Deafn€'s.

0TITIS EXTERNA.-INFLAliiliiATION OF THE
EXTERNAL EAR.
SYJUPTOMS.-ln the acute stage, pain in the passage, gradually increasing and angm.ented by cold, pressure, and the mo.tions of the jaw;
deafness; noises in· the ear; redness and swelling of the lining membrane ; and after a few hours, or one or two days, a thin acrid f~etid
discharge, often tinged with blood, and becoming puriforn1. The inflammation is followed bv enlar~ement of the follicles, and terminate9
by suppuration, nlceration, and ~ometimes a painful granular condition
of the mucous membrane, when the discharge becomes chronic.
CAUSES.-PreclisposinJ. Childhood; the scrofulous diathesis.-
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Excitin!J.

Cold; the introduction of foreign bodies; extension of
inflammation from surrounding parts ; the exanthemata, especially
scarlatina.
TREATMENT.-Hot poultices and fomentations; the injection of
warm water, alone or containing from fi ve to ten grains of acetate of
lead to the ounce; in severe cases, leeches behind the ear, blisters over
the mastoid process; aperients. If an abscess form, it must be punctured. In the chronic form, astringents, injections of alum, sulphate
of zinc, and nitrate of silver. If granulations of the mucous membrane
have formed, tents of lint or cotton, dipped in zinc ointment, may be
introduced into the meatus. The general treatment will consist in the
steady use of aperients and aiteratiYes, nourishing diet, pure air, and
cleanliness; ancl if there be much debility, chalybeate tonics. If the
discharge should suddenly cease, and symptoms of head affection occur,
the treatment for inflammation of the internal ear will be required.

OTITIS INTERNA.-lNFLAMMATION OF THE INTERNAL
EAR.
1. ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF THE INTERNAL EAR.
SY!IPTO)IS.-Acute, deep seated pain in the ear, and in the head and
face of the oame side, increased by mastication ; a sense of tension in
the ear; loud noises; deafness; someti[}1es swelling of the tonsils, with
dull pain or itching at the back of the th1·oat. There is a frequent,
quick, and hard pulse, hot skin, anxious countenance, furred tongue,
general febrile excitement, restlessness, and, in very severe cases, delirium and convulsions.
TERMINATIONs.-In resolution, with g radual subsidence of the
symptoms. In suppuration, with throbbing pain and great t ension,
followed by discharge of m atter from the extemai meatus (the membrana tympani having been ruptured), through the Eustachian tnbe
into the throat, or through an opening in the mastoid process.
CAUSES.-Those of inflammation of the external ear; the extension
of inflammation from the throat through the Eustachian tube.
DlAGNOSJS.-From inflammation of the external ear by the deeper
seated pain, and in the early stage the absence of discharge from the extemal meatus. The rupture of the membrana tympani may be recognised by the specul um; and if t he patient expire forcibly, the mouth
and nostrils being closed, air will issue from the ear.
PROGNOSIS. -Deafness is the increasing effect of this disease; aud
inflammation of the membranes of the brain, an occasional result.
TREATMENT.-Leeches behind the ear, followed by blisters; aperients. If suppuration have taken place, and there be e:dreme tension,
with throbbing pain, and violent headnche or delirium, instantaneous
·relief may be afforded by puncturing the membrana tympani,. washing
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the ear out repeatedly with tepid water, and facilitating the discharge
of matter, by causing the patient to lie on the affected side. If there
be swelling or inflammation in the fauces, astringent gargles or the
inhalation of steam. If, after the pain has subsided, the Eustachian
tube be obstructed, the air douche or the ear catheter, should be used.
2. ClffiOXIC INFL.!.IDIATION OF THE DlTEHNll EAR.
SYJIIPTO:IIS,-The principal symptom of chronic inflammation of the
ear, whether external or internal, is an intermittent discharge of offensive, muco-purulent, or purulent matter (otorrho::a), from the external
meatus, with deafness more or less complete, The tympanic membrane
will be found more or less completely destroyed, exposing the ossicula;
or these may have been discharged, when the tympanic cavity will be
found in a granular condition.
TREATMENT.-The same as in chronic inflammation of the external
ear, combined with the use of gargles, the air douche, or the ear catheter,
in order to keep the Eustachian canal open. The purely medical treatment will be regulated by the existing state of the constitution. If it
be connected with scrofula or syphilis, the remedies proper to those
di,eases. Tonics and alteratives are requisite in all forms of the
disease.

SURDITAS.-DEAFNESS.
CAUSES,-Congenital absence, or excessive contmction of the ext~rnal
meatus. Accumulation of wax; inflammation and swelling of the
meatus ; polypi; osseous tumours ; foreign bodies, such as wool and
hail·s in the meatus, Inflammation , calcareous degeneration, extreme
relaxation or destruction of the membrana tympani. All these causes
are readily obserYed, and the treatment is obvious. The following
causes are more obscure : inflammatory_ thickening of the Eustachian
tube at its faucial orifice or elsewhere, collections of pus, mucus, or
blood in the tympanum; anchylosis of the oF.Sicula, and disease of the
auditory net·ve,
DIAGNOSIS.-To find which of these obscure causes is present, we
must asce)'tain the condition of the membrana tympani, the Eustachian
canal, the tympanum, and the auditory nene,
1. Examined by the speculum, the drum head, directed downwards
and forwards, appears as a delicate grey or yellowish grey, shining
membrane with a whiter ridge (handle of the malleus) commencing as
a smooth rounded tubercle abo..-e, and mnning do\vnwards and very
little backwards, to the centre, which is drawn a little inwards, so as
to make the outer surface slightly concaYe. The outer and lower
quarter, howe,·er, is a little convex, and reflects a cone of light,
spreading from the centre forwards and downwards. AB the membrane
is bulged outwards or inwards by variation of the tension of the air in
the tympanum, so the cone of light varies, the ape.x taking the place of
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the base, and vice tersd. In acute inflammation of the middle ear, the
drum head is streaked with blood vessels, or uniformly red; and the
concavity is increased (from absorption of portions of the air now imprisoned by swelling of the lining membrane of the Eustachian canal),
unless there be an accumulation of fluid, when the membrane is of
course pushed outwards,
2. In a state of rest of the muscles of the palate, the air in the
tympanum is shut off from that of the throat, but in every ar.t of
swallowing, the faucial extremity of the Eustachian tube is opened by
the contraction of the le"l'ator and tensor polati. Variation of the cone
of light on the drum head in swallowing is proof of a healthy state of
the ~ustachian canal. If the drum head be perforated, air from the
throat passes readily into the outer passage of the ear, when the patient
expires forcibly with the mouth and nostrils closed; and fluids, ou the
other hand, thrown into the external meatus, pass readily into the
pliarynx.
3. Auscultation of the tympanum is thus performed :-one eud of an
elastic tube is placed in the patient's ear, and the other in one of the
operator's, The patient takes some water into his mouth, and when the
mouth is closed, and the air douche fixed ou the nostrils, he swallows a
portion of the fluid from time to time. At the same moment air is
forced into the tympanum by moderate pressure of the air bag. When
the air enters the tympanum, the patient hears an explosh·e noise, and
the operator a thud or crackling. If the cavity be healthy, he hears a
rustling noise like the pattering of fine rain; if the lining membrane be
abnormally dry, a harsh snapping sound; if the Eustachian canal be
thickened, a sibilant sound; gurgling indicates excess of fluid; and a
whistling sound,~pe1foration of the membrana tympani: in which case
the speculum will show an oozing of pus through the aperture.
4. A healthy state of the auditory nerye is readily known by the
tuning-fork, which is distinctly heard when brought into contact with
the teeth or bones of the head, and is more distinctly heard on the
deaf side.. This will be the case when neither watch nor tuning-fork,
brought as near to the deaf ear as possible, without touchin~, C!ln be
heard. Diseases of the auditory nerve generally implicate the portio
dura, and facial palsy of one side results.
Functional deafness may result from concussion, sudden and lond
noises, poisons, or fever.
TREA.TME~T.-Apart from inflammation and accumulations in the
tympanum already treated of, this will chiefly hu1·e reference to obstruction or occlusion of the Eustachian canal; and to perforation of
the membrana tympani. To relieve the former condition, the frequent
use of the air douche, as described under 3, is invaluable. When we
fail to open the canal by this means, recourse must be had to the ear
catheter. The effect of perforativn of the drum head may be temporarily relieved by a little pellet of moistened cotton wool, or
Toynbee's artificial membrana tympani placed against the aperture.

(
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CHAPTER VIII.
CUT.AN EO US DISEASES.

1.

PARASITICAL,

2.

NON-P.ARASITICA.L,

PARASITICAL.

Animal Parasites.
Vegetable Parasites.

1, DERMATOZOA
2. DERMATOPHYTA

NON·PAR.ASITIGAL,

1.
2.
3.

EXANTHEMATA
VESICULlE
BULLlE
4. PUSTUL.E •

GENERAL

I

Rashes.
Vesicles.
Blebs.
Pustules. ~
9. OTHER

OBSERVATIO~S

5. P APULJE •
6. SQu UilE •
7. 'fUBERCULlE
8. :I<IACULlE

•
•
•

Pimples.
Scales.
Tubercles.
Spots.

DISEASES.

ON CUTANEOUS DISEASES.

IN order to take a proper view of diseases of the skin, the complexity
of its structure and function must be duly considered. It forms a
most extensive vascular and exhalent surface, the nature and functions
of which bring it into direct reciprocal relation both with the lungs
and the kidneys. It has a proper glandular apparatus--the sebaceous.
It contains the organ of touch, and is the seat of common •ensation.
It is furnished with hairs and nails, whieh share every demngement of
the part of the skin to which they are attached, and of which they are
but modified processes.
A surface so richly supplied with blood
vessels, nerves, and glands, mnst necessarily be very liable to derangement from vadations of temperature and moisture; and while its
vascular. surface sympathises with every derangement of the circulation
in the internal organs, its protective cellular covering, and glandular
m~fices, are exposed to the invasions of parasites.
Th~ classification of skin diseases is difficult and unsatisfactory. In
this work something has been done towards the attainment of simplicity
by sepamting the. diseases due to parasites, and subdividing them into
two orders.
The subdivision adopted for the other orders is convenient; but it
must be home in mind that there are no abrupt lines of demarcation
between them. An exanthem may pass through the successive stage•
of papule, vesicle, pustule, and scale in the natural sequence of morbid
action and without any new exciting cause.

PSORA-THE ITCH.
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A few diseases are placed by themselves, as not admitting of classification; lupus, fm·nncle, hremorrhagc, and abnormal perspiration.
DEFINITIONS,

1. Exanthemata. Rashes.-Superticial red patches or points variously
shaped, circumscribed, or diffused, disappearing on pressure, rarely
passing into vesicles, and terminating by resolution m· desquamation;
2. VesicukB. Vesicles.-Small, round, pointed elevations oi the
cuticle, containing a colourless, transparent, or opaque, pearly lymph.
They break and discharge their contents, and are succeeded by scurf,
scales, or sores. Sometim•s their contents are absorbed.
3. BullfJJ. Blebs.-Vesicles of larger size.
4. Pustulre. Pustules.-Circumscribed elevations of the cuticle,
containing pus, and terminating in thick crusts or scabs.
5. Papulre. Pimples.-Small, firm , pointed elevations of the skin,
usually terminating in scurf; rare! y by ulceration of the summit.
6. Squamre. Scales.-Hard, opaque layers of ·cuticle, covering papulre or iuflamed surfaces; continually detached and renewed.
7. Tuberculre. Tuberc/es.-Small, hard, persistent tumours of the
skin, larger than papulre, with or without an inflamed base, and terminating in resolution, partial suppuration, or ulceration.
8. Maculre. Spots.-Permanent discolorations, or decolorations, of
the skin, often accompanied by change of structure.
PARASITICAL SKIN DISEASES.
ORDER

I.

DERMATOZOA.-ANIMAL PARASITES.
ACARUS SCABIEI
ACARUS FOLLICULORUlf.
FRTHYIRASJS •
FILARIA llfEDINENSJS •

SCABIES.
SniPI'OMS.-The

The Itch.
Lousiness.
Guinea Worm.

PSORA.-THE ITCH.

usual seat of this eruption is between the fingers,
on the wrists, inside the forearm, and at the bends of the joints; but
it may affect any part of the body. It generally apperu·s a few days
after exposure to the contagion, and is preceded for one or two days by
itching increased towards evening and at night, and by all causes
which-~xcite the circulation. The eruption consists either of pale rosecoloured or greyish pimples, or of pointed vesicles, conta~ning serum,
raised slightly above the surface• . In severe cases these Vesicles enlru·ge,
2 Q
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ACARUS SCABIEI AND FOLLICULORUM.

and become filled with pus (Scabies purulenta), or they are destrayed
by friction, and leave small round dark spots. The pimples or vesicles
are either single or in small groups; rarely in patches of any size.
The disease is attended throughout by most distressillg itching.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Neglect ofpe1·sonal cleanliness.-Exciting.
Contagion; the Acarus (Sarcoptes, Cheyletes) scaiJiei (Fig. 92) is
oommon to man and the domestic animals.
Fig. 92.
Half an hour after it is placed on the skin
it bores perpendicularly through the cuticle,
and then obliquely through the softer cells
beneath to the cutis, in a little circular depression of which it lodges itself.
DIAGNOSIS.-The vesicular - and pustular forms are distinguished by a little
black line which can usually be traced
f1 om the centre of the itch ·vesicle outwards for a short distance. This is the
tunnel f0>1ned by the acarus. When scabies
assumes the papular form, and the summits
of the pimples are sm·atched off, so as to
leave round dark spots, it is difficult to distinguish from Prurigo senilis. Advanced
age affords a probability in favour of the
latter; while the fact of more than one member of the >arne family
being affected, is conclusive as to the former. From lichen, by the
latter being papular, more clustered, and, if situated on
Fig. 93· the hand, being on the back, and not between the fingers.
From herpes and eczema, by the vesicles being more
isolated and in smaller clusters, by the intense itching and
by their contagious nature, and often by their situation.
Scabies very rarely attacks .the face.
TRE.ATBIENT.-Sulphnr ointment, or an ointment of
sulphur and carbonate of potash; sulphur baths ; sulphuret of lime, with olive oil ; a strong alcoholic solution
of stavQs;;cre. Cleanliness and the warm bath, and gentle
aperients if required, are useful auxiliaries,

ACARUS FOLLICULORUJIJ.
SYNONYll.- Demode:< follicnlorum. Steazoon folliculorum.
This parasite (Fig. 93) was discovered by Henle and
Gustave Simon in l 842. Some observers state that it
may be found in the sebaceous follicles of most persons.
They occur sometimes singly, sometimes as many as thirteen
in a follicle; they usually occupy the duct uear the orifice,

PBTIIYRIASIS-FILARIA MEDIKENSIS.
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towards which the abdomen is directed, the head lying deeper in the
gland.
According to Erasmus Wilson the ani:nal varies in length from
the rlo to the b of an inch. :Much difference e:.;ists in the length and
development of the abdomen. As represented in Fig. 9il it is much
elongated. In the other varieties there ru:e four pairs of legs, and the
abdomen is shorter.
SYMPTOMS.-This parasite usually causes no disturbance, and appears
to be compatible with a perfectly healthy state of the sebaceous follicles ;
sometimes, however, it produces pustular and indurated acne of rather
an inv-eterate form.
TREATl!ENT.-The follicles should be emptied by pre<sure, and
unguentum sulphuris, or a solution of sulphur and camphor in spirit
of turpentine, rubbed in.

PHTHYRIASIS.-LOUSINESS.
Three species of louse t ake up their abode on the human body. They
are the following :-Pediculus capitis, P. corporis, aud P. pubis.
SYli!PTOli!S.-They run about and bite the skin, producing intolerable itching, and occasionally pustular eruptions; their eggs ( popularly
called nits) are readily observed attached to the hairs.
TREATMENT.-1\fercurial ointment, well rubbed in, is an effectual
remedy against the P. pu&is. The unguentum hydra1·gp-i ammoniati
is equally efficaci<>us against the other two species.

FILARIA llfEDINENSlS.-GUINEA-WORM.
SYNOJITYllls.-Draeunculus. Hair-worm.
SYMPTmrs.-An itching is felt in the skin of some part of the
arms ot• legs; most fi-equently in the legs, and especially in the feet.
This is soon followed by a small ,·esiele, succeeded by an indolent inflamed swelling like a boil, which break; and discharges. The head of
the worm gradually protrudes through the opening, so as to be easily
seized ; but unskilful attempts to withdraw it are apt to be followed
by acute inflammation, extensive suppuration, and, in some cases,
mortification.
DIAGNOSIS.-The length of the worm va1·ies from half a foot to
twelve feet. Its form and size are shown in the subjoined engraving
(Fig. 94.) of a worm extracted from the heel of a negro, and preserved
in the Museum at King's College. The form <>f the tail is seen at a.
The head is of a darker colour than the body.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. The rainy seasons in the tropical regions

2Q2
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VEGETABLE PARASITES,

of Asia, Africa, and especially Upper Egypt, Nubia, and Guinea.E xciting. The worm in an embryo state pierces the skin (usually the
feet and hands), immersed iJl, or otherwise brought into contact with,
the water which it inhabits.
Fig.S4.

TREATMENT,-The worm to be cant.iously extracted, by rolling a
fresh portion each day round a quill strapped in the intervals to the
adjoining skin. Suppuration to be promoted by poultices.
PROPHYLAXIS.-When the disease prevails among bodies of men,
separation from the sound, and scrupulous cleanliness. (Consult Sir
James McGregor's '1\'ledical Sketches of the Expedition to Egypt from
India.')
ORDER II.
VEGETABLE PARASITES.
*EPIDERMli!YCOOIS VERSICOLOR
EPIDERllll\lYCOSIS DECALVANS
EPIDERMMYCOSIS TONSURANS
DERMli!YCOSIS CIRCINATA
DERlllMYCOSIS SYCOSIS
DERMMYCOS!S FAVOSA ,
•
PLICA POLONICA
FU~IGUS FOOT OF INDIA.
• See_G!aSSaTJ'.

Chloasma.
Baldness.
Ringworm of the Scalp.
Ringworm.
Parasitic Chin Welk.
S_call Head.
The Polish plait,

PITYRIASIS VERSICOLOR.
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EPIDERMMYCOSIS.-MOULDINESS OF THE EPIDERMIS, AND
DERMMYCOSIS.-MOULDINESS OF THE SKIN.
Under these generic terms are included all diseases -of the skin and
its appendages, which are known to be due to vegetaLie parasites.
The confusion it1 the nomenclature of skin diseases is so complete,
that an apology for employing new terms which are at once significant
and descriptive is scarcely needed, In applying these new terms, we
shall associate them with the names in common use, in order that the
diseases to which these refer may be the more readily recognised.

EPIDERMMYCOSIS VERSICOLOR.
· SYNONYMS.-Tinea and Pityriasis versicolor. Chloasma, Pannus
ltepaticus. Liver spots.
SYMPTOMS.-Delicate pinkish, gt·eyish, or light yellowish-brown,
round spots, varying iu diameter from the lth of an inch to an inch or
more, in the axillary, pubic, and inguinal regions, gradually extending
and becoming confluent, so as to form continuous pntches with finuous
margins, covering the greater pati of the chest, abdomen, and
shoulders, leaving here and there a small island of healthy skin. It.•
favourite seat is under the hairs about the pubes. It nHer affects
parts exposed to the light. The colour varies much; in most persons
of dark complexions, it has a light dirty-brown colour, and is separated
from the surrounding healthy skin by a sharp line; in others the
colour is fainter, and resembles sunburnt skin. Occasionally only a
few small circles of skin are unaffected, forming, perhaps, a single
cluster, not larger than the hand, on some part of the trunk. The hue
of the diseased skin corresponds so closely to that of the exposed parts
of the body that I ha1•e known the few pearl-like spots of healthy
skin to be mistaken, under the name of albinism, for the disea.,ed
skin. (H.)
Usually there is no breach of surfuce, and the disease is appar ently
nothing more than a spreading discoloration; but on examining the
discoloured skin attentively, the cuticle is observed to be minutely
wrinkled, and on scrap'ng it with a scalpel we find that the discoloured
portions may be separated as minute siJyery scales, whereas the healthy
cuticle is not readily detached.
·
The disease being enti rely confined to the epidermis, is unaccompanied by irritation; so that in some cases, when the patient's attention is first called to it, he doubts whether or not the discoloration is
congenital. When the disease is of long standing, the cuticle becomes
loose, and a minute silvery desquamation takes place contirmously.
CAUSE.-A fungus, called Microsporon furfur, composed of minute
jointed filaments forming a close network among the cell; of the cuticle,
and de1·eloping vast numbers of bright spherical, nearly equal-sized
spores, in patches of various sizes (Fig. 95).
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.CoNTAGION.-The fungus may be easily transplanted to the healthy
skm by lymg between sheets previously 11sed by one affected with the
dis~ase. The fungus never attacks persons
Fig. 95.
before the age of puberty. According to my
own observations it is more frequently found
in men than in women, and in those who
lead a dissolute life. Robust health and
cleanliness confer no protection whatever.
The gentleman from whom the specimen
delineated in Fig. 95 was obtained, was of
the most scrupulously cleanly habits ; yet
the disease spread unchecked for two years.
Indeed daily baths appear to facilitate its
development. (H.)
DIAGNOSIS.- The characteristic appearance under the microscope. The cuticle
should be scraped off with a scalpel, placed
on a glass slide, and wetted with weak solution of ammonia, which renders the cells
transparent. So minute is the fun~[US, that
a ~ object-glass, at least, is necesoary. Epidermmycosis versicolor is
frequently mistaken for syphilitic eruptions, and the patient subjacted
to treatment accordingly.
TREATMENT.-Solntion of chloride of mercury (gr. i-iii to f,3j);
hyposulphite of soda (gr. XH to f_3j) ; or sulphurous acid daily
applied to the skin. The disease rapidly yield>, and the skin resumes
its healthy colour under this treatment.
OI'

EPIDER11IMYCOSIS DECALVANS.
SYNOXYMS,-Tinea and Porrigo decal vans.
alopecia. ·

Alopecia areata. Phytc·

DEFINITION.-l\Iouldiness of the l'Oots of the hair, resulting in
baldness.
SY~!PTOl!S,-The hair becomes dry, withered, and faded; falls off,
and is not regenerated, leaving more or less circular patches of smooth
apparently healthy skin,
CAUSE AND PA'!'HOLOGY.-The development of the fungus 1\Jicrosporou Audouini in the roots of the hair, within the tollicle>, and for a
little distance beyond. The plant is composed of minute round and
oval spores, and short branched filaments. It forms a uniform layer
round the roots of the hair, and invades the cuticle and cortex, render·
ing the hair opaque and brittle. The plant develops very rapidly.
This form must be carefully distinguished from non-parasitic
Alopecia, which is usually a much more general atfection_(see p. 6ZS).

RINGWORM OF THE SCALP.
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CoNTAGION.-The disease is readily communicated by the spores of
the fungus.
TREATllENT,-That recommended for Epidermmyoosis vel"Sicolor.

EPIDERMMYCOSIS TONSURANS.-RINGWORM OF THE
SCALP.
SYNONYMS.-Tinea tonsurans, Porrigo scutulata, Herpes tondens.
Tlichosis furfurans. Rhizo-phyto-alopecia.
DEFINITION.-Mouldiness of the roots of the hairs
Fig. 96.
of the head, resulting in their breaking away nearly on
a [eve! with the surface of the skin.
SYIIlPTO~Is.-The hail·s are thickened, bent at their
junction with the skin, have a withered appearance,
become very brittle at the roots, and ultimately break
off at a distance of one or two lines from the surface.
The stumps present a ragged, split appearance, and
readily break. if an attempt be made to remo>"e them
from the follicle. The disease affects the hair in dry,
scaly, circular. patches, varying from half an inch to
four inches in diameter; the contiguous cuticle sharing in the disease, and forming characteristic scaly
fringes ronnd the orifices of the hair follicles. Veoicles
and dry scabs are occasionally formed during the progress of the disease.
In some cases the hair follicles become inflamed
and thickened, giving a prominence to the affected
patch. After a time the follicles gape and exsude a
clear viscid fluid. The part feels boggy and the neighbouring glands
become swollen. To this variety the term Kerion is applied. The
nails are occasionally affected in Fa1•us and Ringworm ( Onych.omyoosis);
they become coa•·sely striated, thickened and arched ; the edges are
friable and lamellated, and the bed of the nail becomes atrophied,
and invaded by an accumulation of d1·y scales in which the spores of
the fungus may be detected.
CAUSE AND P A'fHOLOGY.-The roots of the hairs are found to be
completely pervaded and split up by the Tricopbyton tonsurans
(Fig. 96), a fungus composed of minute round or oval spores, destitute
of granules, and short curved filaments.
CONTAGION.-The disease is readily communicated by the spores.
TREATl!ENT.-That recommended for Epidermmycosis versicolor.
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PARASITIC SYCOSIS.

DERMMYCOSIS CIRCINATA.-RINGWORM.
SYNONYMS.-Tinea circinata. Herpes circinatus.
DEFINITION.-Mouldiness of the skin, chiefly of the epidermis,
spreading in the form of rings.
SYMPTOru:s.-At first a number of very small vesicles arranged in
circles on a red, inflamed base. The breadth of the Jing is usually
about a quarter of an inch; the base itself vat·yiog from a few lines to
one or two inches. The vesicles crack, and the secretion dries and
forms scales which are readily detached. External to these scales a
fresh 1·ing of vesicles is developed, which also become converted into
sealel', and thus the process goes on, the patch constantly :widening by
centrifugal growth, and leaving the· parts previously affected inflamed
and covered with dry scales. The disease chiefly attacks the young,
and usually appears on the face, neck, chest, and arms. When it affects
the scalp; it takes on the same form and produces thesame effect as
Epidermmycosis tonsurans, with which it is probably identical. The
disease is highly contagious.
The development ot the fungus is greatly favoured by the heat and
warmth of the axilla or the fork, and it is here that we see the most
luxuriant development of the disease. The rings are of great size, the
margins very distinct, the whole patch of a deep red colour, and there
is much irritation. This is the so called Eczema marginritum .
Tl1e cause, mode of propagation, and treatment, are those described
under Epidermmycosis tonsurans.

DERMMYCOSIS SYCOS1S.-PARASITIC SYCOSIS.
SYNO!'IYMS.-Tinea syaosis. !ientagrophyte. Chin Welk. Trichomycosis.
This form must be distinguished from that described in p. 616.
SYliPTOllS.-Redness, tension and smarting of the skin of the chin,
lower jaw, m· upper lip, followed by an eruption of small red points,
which, in a day or two, ripen into distinct pointed pustules, tt·•wersed
by a single hair. After fi,·e or six days more, the pustules discharge
tl1eir contents, and form thin brownish scabs, which fall oft", and are
sometimes not renewed, the disease terminnting in from ten days to a
fortnight; but usually successive crops are de,·eloped, and in extreme
cases, the skin is ~overed with a thick, yellowish-brown ernst, in which
the hairs are matted. 'Vhen the disease has continued some time the
beard falls otr. In chronic cases, the skin of the parts affected is covered
with tubercles., The disease may attack any part where the hairs are
strong. It is often very obstinate.
CAUSE AND PATHOI.OGY.-The disease is due to the development
of the :Microsporon meutagrophytes (Fig. 97), which invades the hair
follicles and forms a sheath round the roots of the hairs. The fungus
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luxuriates in the epithelial layer of the hair follicle, and sets up inflammation in the subjacent vascular part..
DIAGNOSTS,-A friable and loose condition of the hait·s, and the presence of the
fungus. The spores are very minute, and
the filaments branch at acute angles and
are annulated.
TREATJIIENT.- The hair should be removed from the affected follicles by pincers,
and a solution of corrosive sublimate (gr. x
to f3j) should be applied with a camel hair
brush. Epilation is usually easy and painle>S, for the tendency of the disease is to
loosen the hair.

F ig. 97.

DERMllfYCOSIS FAVOSA.-FAVUS.
SYXONYJIIS.- Tinea favosa, annula1i s et
rugosa. Porrigo lupinosa, et scutulata.
Scali head. Honeycomb scall.
VARIETIES.- Ponigo favosa; ponigo
scutulata; porrigo decalvans.
SYMPTOJIIS.- Small round pustules, usually seated on the hahy scalp,
and containing a yellow matter, which hardens into a prominent scab
with a central depre>Sion (favus). The disease generally attacks children, but is not confined to them. The primary seat of the disease is in
the hair follicles.
It is not confined to the scalp, but may attack the chin, eyebrows, or
forehead, and, in rare instances, the trunk or extremities. The scabs
ha\'e an offensive mousy odour. When the pustules are closely set, the
yellow crusts become confluent, and present a honeycombed app!'amnce.
lf few pustules only appear, and their development be not interfered with,
the fa\·i become greatly enlarged, sometimes to the diameter of 1 ~ inch ;
and form circular, yellow, dry elevations, depressed in the centre, and
with smooth, rounded, varnished margins. These large ci·usts may become c·onfiuent, and then form the variety known •s Porrigo l11pinosa.
When the diseaseis of some duration, it may be seen at the same time
in all its stages- the red patches, the cluster of yellow pustules, crusts
of various thickness, and bald spots. If the scabs be removed by
poultices, the fa vi are reproduced on the clean raw surface. ' Vhen the
disease disappears, the hair is slowly reproduced, but sometimes there is
permanent baldness. The nails are occasional!y affected.
CAUSES AND PATHOLOGY.-The disease is dne to the development
of the Achorion Schonleinii (Fig. 98), in the deeper layers of the epidermis, and on the surface of the cutis. At first the deeper epithelial
cells are disturbed.
The cuticle, and subsequently the whole
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~pidermis? be~mes raised into a circular, yellowish-white spot, which
mcreases m stze, assumes a sulphur yellow colour, and becomes a fm•u•.
When, as is commonly the case, the parasite attacks the hair follicles,
the depressed centre of each
Fig. 98.
favus is occupied by a hair,
which becomes thickened, opaque,
non-elastic, and may readily be
removed. When the crusts are
separated, soaked in ammonia,
and examined, they are found
to be chief!y composed of the
spores and large-jointed spore
containing filam~nts of the
fungus.

DIAGNOSIS.-The presence of
the fungus distinguishes the
disease from eczema and impetigo ,; and the scabs of eczema
have ne1·er the characteristic
alveolar depressions. The pustules of impetigo are prominent
and convex, seated on an inflamed base, and the purulent
contents hm•e no trace of fungi.
PROGllOSIS.-The disease is often obstinate and of long duration.
TREATl!EllT.-The hair must be cut close with sharp scissors, and
well washed, and the scabs must be softened with warm fomentations ot•
poultices. The best local applications are the iodide of sulphur ointment and a saturated solution of sulphurous acid.

PLICA POLON!CA,
A disease of the hair allied to the present class, but almost unknown
in this country. It consists in an inflamed and tender state of the scalp,
and a .swollen condition of the hairs, which are glued together into a
compact mass by a viscid and olfeusive secretion. T\\'o parasitic plants
-the Tricophyton tonsurans and Tricophyton sporuloides-are said to
accompany it, and are thought to be the cause of it. Nothing is known
of the proper treatment, but the disease seems to be aggravated by cutting the hair. ' Stimulants such as the mixed vapour of iodine and
sulphur appear to be the most hopeful means of cure.
FUNGUS FOOT OF INDLI..
SYNOllYMS.-:Iiadma foot. Podelkoma. :Mycetoma. Ghootloo. Mahdeo. Kirudeo. Dr. H. V. Carter, of Bomb<1y, has given a full descrip·

FUNGUS FOOT OF INDIA,
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tion of this disease, and an elucidation of its cause, in the ' Trans. of the
Medical and Physical Society of Bombay,' 1860. The following is a
bdef summary of the principal facts : SYMPTOMS AND PATHOLOGY.-The disease appears as a flattened
swelling of the integument, from which the cuticle is thrown off, leaving
a white surface, which presents numerous pinkish spots, and on making
sections of the cutis these are found to be the extremities of pink, red
or orange-brown streaks radiating through t he corium. This deposit is
composed of minute bright globules, measuring
to .-o1m of an inch in
diameter. Occasionally, spherical g1·oups
of spores are seen. After a time the
Fig. 99.*
whole foot becomes swollen, and greyish
depressed spots appear, composed of a thin
layer of <nticle, which finally breaks
and-discloses the orifice of channels, allowing the passage of a probe for a greater
m· less distance. Numerous depressions
and circular apertures form over the
surface of the dorsum' sides, ant! heel
of the foot; they are large enough to
admit a pea or a shot, and numbers of
small ' round granules like fish-roe or
poppy-seeds are discharged with an ichorous offensive fluid fi·om the orifices.
The foot continues to eulnrge, and becomes much misshapen. The surface is
riddled with numel'Ous round holes of
various sizes, leading to canals and cavi. ties which pervade all the textures of the
foot, including the bones. The lower ends
of the tibia and fibula are often excavated
into numerous communicating cavi ties,
some large enough to lodge a hazel nut.
The sinuses and excavations are filled with mahogany-brown ur pink
granules, A section of the diseased foot presents great indistinctness ot
parts, the tissues being everywhere excavated, changed, and in places
infiltrated with the coloured granules. The disease attains its maximum development in about four years. It may continue for twelve
years, No acute pain attends its progress, but merely a deep-seated
aching. The health suffers considerably, and the patient becomes
emaciated and weak,
In one case the ·disease has been observed to attack the hand,

.Jw

CAUSE.-Tbe development of a fungus, named by Mr. Berkeley,
Chionyphe Carteri. It occurs in globular masses, varying in size from
• b. A globular mass of the fungus. natural size. a. Another in section.
c. A fourth part of a slightly magnified.
d. Spherical granules from outer surface of b magnified'; e andj, beaded
filaments and spores highly magnified.
·
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a pin's head to that of a bullet (a b c, Fig. 99), friable and black upon
the surf.~ce, where they present numbers of minute tubercles (d). Sections show a radiated arrangement (a). :Minutely examined, they are
found to be composed of radiating tubular fibres, which branch and
unite towards the circumference (c). Near the surface they become
beaded (e). Interspersed among these fibres are the spores (f). Dr.
Ca•·ter believes that the fungus is iutroduced from without, the spores
gaining admission through the orifices of the sweat ducts, or any slight
abrasion of the surface, The disease hM occasionally f(Jl]owed a prick
from a thorn. Farm labourers between the ages of 17 and 50, who go
about with their feet uncovered, are most liable to its attacks.
Fig. 100.

DISTRIBUTION.-The disease is endemic in the Bombay and llfadras
Pre,idencies, and N. W. Provinces. "Kattiawar, Kutch, Gujerat, Sind,
t)•e Deccan, Lower Concan, are known localities in the Madras Presidency.
On the Madras side, GuntO(!r, Bellary, 1\ladura, and Cuddapah are
well-known localiti!'s; parts of Mysore, and, it is snid, Trichinopoly."
(Carter.) "In the Dependencies of the Punjaub (N. W. Provinces), the
greater nnmber of cases come from Igepore and the Bicaneer territories.
It prevails also in the Bhuttuana, Hal'l'ianah and Bhawalpore district:••
(Hon, Asst. Smgeon Peter A. 11linas, to whom we are also indebted for '
the sketch from which Fig. 100, repreaenting the disease in one of his
patients, has been made.)
TREATMENT.-In the later stages, amputation of the foot is the only
remedy. In t~e earlier ones, the application of a strong solution of
corrosive sublimate or hyposulphite of soda.

ERYTHEMA.
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NON-PARASITICAL SKIN DISEASES.
ORDER 1.
EXA NTHEJ\IATA.-RASHES.
RUBEOLA
ScARLATINA
ERYSIPELAS
ERYTHEMA
URTICARIA
RoSEOLA

Measles (p. 309).
Scarlet Fever (p. 312),
:St. Anthony's Fire (p. 266).
Inflammatory Blush,
Nettle-rash.
Rose-rash.

ERYTHE:MA.-INFLAUMATORY BLUSH.
SYMPTOMs.-Red patches of variable form and extent disappearing
on pre3sure, with little or no swelling, heat, pain or fever, Not contagious, nor dangerous.
VARIETIES,--1, Erythema p apulatum, occurring in young persons
of both sexes, on the trunk and upper extremities, in small, round, and
slightly-prominent patches, which disappear entirely in the course of a
few days.-2, E. tuberculatum, in which the patches are larger, more
prominent, and more permanent.-3. E. nodosum, which occurs
chiefly in childt·en and young persons of both sexes, on the extremities,
especially the forepart of the leg, its form rounded or oval, its size
varying from half an inch to an inch in diameter, at first slightly
raised above tl1e surface, but in a fe w days assuming the form of red,
painful tumours, wbich disappear in a week or fortnight. It is generally precded by debility.-4. E. cent•·ifugum, appealing mostly on
the cheek, as small round raised patches, which gradually spread from
a small pimple till they covet· a considerable surface,-5 E. intertrigo.
The blush and irritation caused by prolonged contact or frictio!). of two
surfaces of skin.
TER:IIINATIONs.-In resolution with or without desquamation (E.
fugax and E. lreve); or in an offensive sero-purulent ex>udation.
CAUSES,-Fl'iction and pressure; heat and cold ; acrid discharge>,
as that of coryza; leucorrhrea, or gonorrhrea; unhealthy state of the
urine and freces; dentition; dyspepsia ; t ension of the skin as in
anasarca.
DrAGNOSrs.-From erysip elas, by the redness being lighter and more
superficial, and the swelling less; by the absence of heat and pain ; and
by its milder character and more favcurabletermination. From roseola,
by the peculiar msy tint of the latter. From rubeola and scarlatina, by
the semi-lunar patches of the first, and the great extent and deep-red
hue of the last. Also by their peculiar symptoms and contagious
character.
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PROGNOSIS.-Favourable.
TREAT~IENT,-When idiopathic, these blotches disappear without
treatment, or yield to gentle aperients, the warm bath, and tonics, If
symptomatic, the treatment is that of the primary disrnse.
When Erythyma nodosum occurs in women, the menstrual function
is usually disordered, and chalybeate tonics are required,

URTICARIA.-NETTLE-RASH.

Y ARIETIES.-1. Urticaria evanida.

2. Urticaria febrilis.

1. URTICARIA EVANIDA.
SYtiPTOMS.-An eruption resembling in appearance, and in the intolerable smarting which attends it, the stinging of nettles. The spots
often appear suddenly, especially if the skin lJe rubbed or scratched, and
seldom last many hours, sometimes not many minutes, but vanish, to
appe"r on another part. Sometimes the rash assumes the form of long
wheals, like blows from a whip or r.ane. The swellings are always
firm, and contain no liquid. In some persons, the rash lasts only a few
days, in others many months or years, a{lpearing and disappearing at

intervals, generally disappearing in the day, to retum in the evening
It is accompanied by slight feverishness, and t~rminates in desquamation:
CAUSES.-Pred•'sposing. Peculiar constituticm.-.Exciting. Handling the nettle; shell-fish ; mushrooms; honey ; vinegar; cucumbers.;
salad. Strawberries and several other fruits and articles of diet will
cause it in certain persons; also valerian, turpentine, and copaiba. It
almost invariably follows the first tapping of a hydatid cyst.

DIAGNOSIS.-By its close resemblance to the sting of tJ1e nettle, the
itching that attends it, and its fugitive character.
PROGNOSIS.-It generally disappears under the use of simple remedies ; but may last for months or years.
TRE<!-TMENT.-If caused by irritating food, an emetic, followed by
an apel'ient. In chronic cases, warm or vnpolll', nlkaline or sulphur
baths; with a strictly regulated diet, aperients, and alteratives. In
obstinate cases, Fowler's solution (Form. 292). The smarting may be
allayed by lotions of acetate of lead, or· cyanide of potassium, or by the
warm bath.
2. URTICARIA FEBRILlS,
SY~IPTOMS,-This is gene!'ally caused by some article of food which
has disagreed with the patient. There is more or less fever or constitutional disturbance, followed by heat and tingling of the body; and then
by an eruption, beginning on the shoulders, loins, and inner surface of
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the arms and thighs, and round the knees, consisting of irregularly•haped pale blotches, surrounded by a deep red border, but soon assuming
an unitorm deep red colour, and attended by intense itching. The blotches
appear and disappear seYeral times, and gradually subside in a few days
or a week. There is generally an increase of itching and smarting
towards eveniug. The t•·eatment is that of Urticaria evanida, but more
active. After an emetic of ipecacuanha, a saline aperient (Form. 242).

ROSEOLA.- ROSE-RASH.
SniPTOJis.--Siight febrile symptoms, succeeded by deep red patches
of various size and form, appearing on different parts of the body, and
generally disappearing in one or two days, or a week.
VARIETIES.-1. Roseolai"nfantilis. An eruption of numerous small,
distinct, circular patches, of a deep rose-red colour, oecurring in infants
from dentition or intestinal irritation,-2. Roseola mstiva. This form
is most common in children and females. It is preceded hy feverishne>s.
The rash, which is of a deep red colour, and attended with itching and
pain, and sometimes with an inflamed throat, with some difficulty in
swallowing, commonly appears between the third and seventh days on
the face and neck, whence it rapidly spreads over the rest of the body,
lasts I about three or four days, and then disappears.-3. Roseola
autumnalis is a less severe affection, occurring also chiefly in children,
and presenting larger patches, seated most ly on the arms.-4. Roseola
annulata, appearing, as the name implies, in rosy rings, enclosing
healthy skin, and gradually spreading. The rash is most common on
the belly, loins, buttocks, and thighs. It may be acute or chrome, and .
is generally dependent on some disorder of the alimentary canal. ·
CAUSES.-Teething; iJTitation of the stomach and bowels; drinking
cold water when the body is heated; severe exercise. The disease is
sometimes epidemic, spreading in schools and families, just as measles
and scarlet lever uo,
DIAGNOSIS,-From measles and scarlet fever, by" the mildness of the
constitutional symptoms, and the absence of the catarrhal symptoms of
the one, and the sore throat of the other.
PROGNOSIS.-A favourable termination in a few days or a week.
TREAT;IIENT.-Saline aperients with small doses of tartar-emetic
two or three times a day ; and an occasional warm bath.
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ORDER

II.

VESICULlE.-VESICLES.
VARICELLA
ECZEMA
HERPES
MILIARIA

Chicken-pox (p.-3J.-5).
Running scall.
'
Tetter.
Miliary Fever.

ECZE~IA.-HUMID

TETTER.

SYNONYMS.-Running scall; crusta lactea.
SPECIES,-!, Acute. 2. Chronic, 3. Impetiginosum,
1, ACUTE ECZEMA,

SYMPTOl!S.-An eruption of small slightly-raised Tesicles, crowded
together on broad irregular patches of bright-red skin, accompanied by
severe tingling and smarting. The fluid in the Tesicles soon become•
opaque and turbid, and, in four Ol' five days, is discharged, and dries
into thin yellowish-green scabs. Fresh Tesicles form on the surrounding
skiu, while the parts already affected are kept moist by constant exsudatiou. When the eruption is of some standing, the skin presents a highlyinflamed surface, studded with numerous minute pores, CO\'ered with
thin white membranes. Usual duration, from a week to a month.
V A.RIETIES.-1. Eczema simplex. A mild form, free from constitutional disturbance, mostly attacking women and young children on
the arms and hands, generally terminating in resolution. When it
attacks the fingers and parts covered by thick cuticle, it is very distressing.-2. Eczema •·ubrum. The skin is inflamed, hot, and tense,
of a bright red 'colour, and covered with small vesicles surrounded by
an inflamed areola. The rash generally terminates in about a week,
with slight exfoliation of the cuticle; but in more sevet·e cases, the inflammation increases, the Tesicles coalesce, the contained serum becomes
opaque, and at length escapes as an irritating fluid, which forms loose
thin inc!·ustation>, and these falling off, display a highly-inflamed surface. The di~ease either disappears in two or thr•e weeks, the healing
process beginning at the margins; or it becomes chronic.-3. Eczema
impeUginos><m. .In this form, the inflammation, which is still more
acute and rapid in its progress, is accompanied by much swelling and
tension, and soiQe fever; and the content!! of the vesicles becoming
purulent dry into soft yellow scabs, which fall off, and are reprOduced,
displaying a red inflamed surface covered with an ichorous serum. It
terminates within a month, or may run into the chronic form. It is
scarcely distinguished from impetigo, which is a pustular disease from
the beginning.
CAUSEs.-Predisposing. The female sex; spring and autumn.-

..
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Exciting. Intense heat; blisters; mercudal frictions (eczema mercuriale); the handling of dry powders, flour, metals, &c.; dentition;
intestinal irritation.

DIAGNOSts.- An abundance of watery vesicles with tenderness and
Miliaria is af'companied
by feve1· and profuse perspiration. Lichen is papular. Psoriasis is
dry and scaly.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, but the disease is often difficult of cure.
TREAnfENT.- The mineral acids given internaliy, cooling drinks,
simple diet, warm baths, water-dressing, local baths of linseed, marshmallow or bran, or poultices of potato-flour. The tingling and
smarting may be relieved by decoction of poppy· heads, or by a lotion
consisting of two grains of cyanide of potassium to au ounce of water.
Alkaline lotions, and zinc or chalk applications, are often of much
senrice.
2. CHRONIC ECZEMA.
SYl\IPTOl\IS.-This is a sequel of the acute form, and often intractable. The skin, from the continued abundant discha1·ge of acrid se111m
and the reproduction of the vesicles, is highly inflamed and marked by
fissureg-at the joints. Sometimes there is but little moisture, and the
surface is cracked and covered with shining crusts, beneath which the
skin is of a bright-red colour. The disease ofteu spreads from a small
point over a considerable extent of surface, and is accompanied by intense itching and smarting, which is particularly distressing when the
eruption occupies the inner surface of the thighs, the verge of the anus,
or the vulva. When it attacks the face, the conjunctiva of the eye is
involved, and there is much smarting, with some intolerance of light.
'!'he fingers and palm are also liable to this form; deep fissures run
across the joints, both ou the flexor and extensor side;, the parts are a
little swollen and motion causes pain. The eruption often lasts for
years, being heightened and renewed in spring and autumn ; and sometimes, after the rewurces of art and the patience of the sufferer are
exhausted, rapidly' disappears.
TREATMENT.-Mineral acids with one of the bitter infusions; alkaline lotions externally; an alterative aperient at. bed time occasionally.
In obstinate cases llliii to 111v of liquor arsenical is may be prescribed.
'!'be sulphur bath (Form. 43) may be used with ad\"antage. The
itching and smarting are best allayed by the zinc ointment mixed with
spirits of wine ( nng. zinci 3i, spt. vin. rect. 3i) smeared over the surface,
and renewed once or twice a day; or by simple cold-water dressing.
A handkerchief, moistened with a teaspoonful of chlorofonn, placed near
the seat of irritation, and coYered with the bedclothes, often allays
the smarting. A solution of nitrate of silver (ten grains to the ouure)
will also sometimes afford great relief. (G.)
smarting, distinguish eczema from scabies.
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:MILIARIA.

HERPES.-TETTER.
SYMPTO:IIS.-The rash begins as circumscribed groups of distinct
vesicles on an inflamed base ; but these soon coalesce, and their contents, which were at tir;t watery, become yellowish white or yellow,
escape, and form a scab, which soon falls off, leaving an inflamed surface,
which rapidly heals. The eruption is commonly preceded by slight
constitutional symptoms, and sometimes by acute darting pain, which,
when the rash appears, changes to heat and smarting. The disease is
1·arely attended with danger, and generally lasts about a week or ten
·
days.
VARIETIES.-1. Herpes phlyctenodes, that which has no particular
seat.-2. Herpes labia/is, that which affects the lips. It may extend
to the nose, cheeks, and chin; and may attack the muco~ membrane
of the lips and mouth. It is a very common accompaniment of catal'l'h,
and of inflammatory affections of the mucous membrane of the ·mouth,
throat, and stomach ; and it often appears dtn ing attacks of pneumonia,
ague, and especially relapsing fever.-3. Herpes preput£alis attacks
the internal or external sulface of the prepuce, and is preceded and
accompanied by itching and smarting.
It is easily distinguished
from syphilis when recent, and afterwards by its history. If a
oore form, it is superficial and reodily heals.--4. Herpes zoster,
zona, or the sMngles, has a characteristic appearance, position, and
course. As the name implies, it surrounds the body like a zone or
girdle, beginning somewhere about the mesial line, and travelling round
one·half the body, following the direction of the intercostal nen·es,
below the nipple, at the lower pat·t of the back and groin, or at the
upper part of the thigh. It is often preceded for days, or longer, by
acute darting pains. It usually runs a mild course, and disappea1·s in
two or three weeks.-but in some cases there is considerable ulcemtion
of the integument, aud tenderness may linger a long time in the cicatrix.
-5. Herpes iris. A very rare variety, con;isting of four rings of dil~
ferent shades of colour.
·

CA.USES.-Predisposing. .An east wind.-Exciting.
flammation of the mucous membranes; indigestion.

Catarrh; in-

Dr AGNOsrs.-From pemphigus, by tl1e smaller size and grtater
numbe• of the vesicles. From eczema, by their larger size, the raised
inflammatory base, and usually by the smaller size of the patches.
TREATMENT,-Gentle aperients with antimonials, a regulated diet,
and local applications of warm mucilaginous liquids•

.MlLIARIA.-liiLIARY FEVER.
SYMPTOMs.-This disease sets in with rigors, extreme debility, depression of spil;ts, and a sense of tightness -and oppression about tl>e
prrecordia, with shortness of breath, and, in some instances, a teasing
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cough, followed by increased heat of surf.~ce, with wandering pains
and restlessness. After these symptoms have continued from two to
five or six days, a profuse sweat, of a sour, rank odour, breaks out,
accompanied by a harassing pricking or itching of the skin. On au
uncertain day, a number of small red or white papules, the size ot
millet-seeds, appear first on the neck and breast, whence they gradually
extend to the trunk and extremities. After ten or twelve hours, a
small vesicle forms on the top of each pimple; the contents are at first
transparent, but become white; and they have a peculiarly offensive
odour. In two or three days the vesicles break, and are succeeded by
small.crusts. The disease terminates in resol ution, or desquamation.
The febrile symptoms do not subside on the appearance of the eruption
but after a variable interval.
I have seen but one case of this disease ; as an endemic affection we
have no know ledge of it in Britain. (H.)
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Childhood ; old age; the female sex; the
period of childbirth; debility; dyspepsia. -Exciting.. Immoderate
sweating.

DIAGNOSIS.-By the uncommon anxiety and dejection; the peculiarly fretid, rank odour of the profuse persp iration. Afte rwards, the
characteristic eruption.
PROGNOSIS.-Favourable. The fever assuming a mild form , and
remitting on tbe appearance of the eruption ; the papulre of a florid
red colour.-Unfa.vourable. Increase of fever; great anxiety and
depression of spirits; coma; the sudden disappearance of tbe eruption,
followed by prostration.
TREATJI!ENT.-A moderate temperature and tepid sponging. Aftet·
an aloetic purge, sulphuric acid with bark or quinine. If there be
much restlessness, opium.

ORDER III.
BULL..£,-BLEBS.
PEMPHIGUS.
RUPIA

Vesicular Fever.
Atonic Ulcer.

PEMPHIGUS.- VESICULAR FEVER.
SYNONYMS.-Bullre; phlyctena; pompholix; hydatis; febds bullosa.
SYMPTOMs.-The rash is nshered in by lassitude, headache, sickness,
oppression, frequent pulse, and, in some instances, delirium. On an
uncertain day an eruption takes place of red circular patch~, which
soon terminate in pellucid blisters, similar to those produced by a burn,
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resting on an inflamed al'eola, and rlistended with a straw-coloure~
serum. They appear on the face, neck, trunk, arms, mouth, and
fMuces, and rne:1sure half an inch or more in diameter. In a few days
the blisters either break and discharge a yellowish, bland, or sharp
ichorous fluid, or they begin to shrink, and in a short time disappear.
Occasionally the fluid dries up into flakes like piecrust ( P. foliaceus ).
VARIETIES.-1. P. infantilis attacks young infants in lying-in
hospitals. •It has been mistaken for syphilis.-2. P. solitarius is
characterised by the ?.ppearauce of a single bleb at a time, at short
intervals.-3. P. diutinus is a chronic disease, occurring, for the most
part, in middle-aged and old men, lasting for a considerable time, and
sometimes extending over the entire body .-4. P. gangrmnosus, the contents of the hulhe dark and fcetid, leaving black gnngreno\!5 ulcers. It
occm-s in half fed overcrowded children.
CAUSES.-Predisposing.
The male sex; adult and old age;
summer season.-Ezciting. Unwholesome and scanty food, bad ventilation, and all the causes of cachexia ; especially syphilis.

DIAGNOSIS.- From resicular eruptions, by the large size and isolation of the vesicles. From rllpia, by t he abscence of thick >eabs. From
ecthyma, by the contents of the blebs being transparent. From erysipelas, by the regular form and isolated situation of the blisters.
PROGNOSis.-Favourable, except in the 4th variety.
TREAniENT.-In mild cases, gentle aperients, with quinine, and
acid drinks. If the patient be cachectic, alteratives with tonics or
stimulants, and a generous diet.
The local b·eatment consists in punct ming the vesicles as they appear;
and if there is much pain, the·use of warm fomentations.

RUPIA.-ATONIC ULCER.
SYNONYM.-Ulcus atonicum.
SnrPTOMS.-This disease consists in round, flattened, and isolated
blebs, about the size of a shilling, filled with serum, which changes
after a· time to pus. These blebs shrink, and become converted into •
thick brownish scabs, which, \Vhen they fall off, leave ulcers that either
heal or continue open for a while. The disease attacks weakly and
cachectic subjects, and r uns a chronic course, lasting from a few weeks
to several months. Its most common seat is the lower extremities.
V ARIETIES.-1. Rupia simplex is the mildest form of the disease,
and answers to the above description.-2. Rupia prominens is named
from the greater thic1:ness of the scabs, which are furmed by se,..eral
layet-s of hardened secretion, assume a conical shape, and an appearance
not unlike that of an oyster shett in miniature. The blebs are larger,
and the inflammation and subsequent ulceration more extensive than in
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rupia simplex. This form occurs chiefly in syphilitic subjects.-3.
Rupia eschamtica affects infants in the interval fi·om birth to the first
dentition, is accompanied by much constitutional disturbance, and
80metimes terminates fatally. The ulcers left after the separation of
the sc~bs heal slowly, secrete a fcetid sanies, and are apt to spread.

CaUSES.-Predisposing. Debility.-Exciting. Syphilis.
DIAGNOSIS.-From pemphz"g1~s, by the thick laminated scab, the inflammatory areola, and subsequent ulceration. From ecthyma, by the
Llebs at first containing serum; but in severe cases, the secretions soon
becoming purulent, render the diagnosis difficult.
l

PROGNOSIS.-Favourable, except in severe cases of rupia escharotica.
TREATMENT,-Local, Warm baths; emollient applications, and
when the ulcers are obstin~te, nitrate of silver, dilute mineral acids, or
stimulating ointments.-General. Tonics or stimulants, with alteratives, accm·ding to the patient's state ; and strict attention to diet,
ventilation, and cleanliness :-the treatment, in a word, of cachexia.

ORDER IV.
PUSTUL.£.-PUSTULES.
VARIOLA •
VACCINA .
EcTHYMA •
h!PETIGO.
ACNE.
SYCOSIS
EQUINIA .
PUSTULA ~ULIGNA

Small-pox (p. 300),
Cow-pox (p. 307).
Ecthyma.
Running Tetter.
Pimple.
Simple inflammation of the Hair follicles.
Glanders (p. 333).
Malignant Pustule (p. 334).

ECTHYl\IA.
SYMPTOMs.-The eruption begins as scattered, inflamed, circumscribed spots, which increase, and attain a considerable size. Pustnles
form on the centre, and sometimes enlarge till they closely resemble the
bullre of rupia. In two or three days the pustules dry up, and thick
scabs form; which, falling off, leave a pmple discoloration, or in severe
cases, and in greatly impaired constitutions, an unhealthy ulcer. The
eruption is sometimes accompanied by pain, and slight fever.
CAUSES.-- Predisposing. Childhood and old age.--Exciting. Cache:ria.
DuGNOSIS.-From acne, impetigo, sycosis, favus, and scabies puruby the larger size of the pustules, and their inflamed and indurated base. From variola, by their size, the absence of the central
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deprel'Sion, and their non-contagious chamcter. From vaccina, by the
cellular structure of the latter, aud its contagious nature.

PROGNOSIS.-Favourable; but sometimes chronic and tedious.
TREAT!lENT,-Emollient applications, and, if the ulcers assume a
chronic form, nitrate of sil"<"er, or the dilute nitric or mm~atic acid, or
stimulating ointments. Gentle aperients and alterati"<"es, mineral
tonics, wholesome food, pure air, exercise, clronliness, and sro bathing,

IMPETIGO.-CRUSTED TETTER.
SYNONYMS.-Eczema impetig.inosum. Crusta lactea. Running tetter ; scale ; cowrap.
SY~!PTO~IS.-The eruption appears as clusters of small pustules,
slightly raised above the skin, bursting in from one to three days, and
discharging a purulent fluid, that hardens into thick, yellow, semi·
transparent incrustations, resting on an irregular, infiamed base, moist·
ened by a sero-purulent fluid. The eruption may disappear in a few
weeks, Ol' it may continue for months or years, the existing patches
being succeeded by fresh groups of pustules. There is some constitutional disturbance, with heat and itching of the parts affected,

V ARIETlES.--1. Impetigo figu•·ata generally occurs in defined patches
on the cheeks, but may attack any part; it is most common in young
children, during dentition.- 2. Impetigo sparsa is more irregular in
its dishibution, and is most frequently seem on the extremities, and
round the joints ; it may be either acute or chronic.-3. I mpetigo
larvalis attacks the scalp, ears, and lips in infants, It also occurs on
the cheek, which it covers with a thick, yellowish white crust , resern•
bling a mask, whence its name.
CAUSEs.- Predisposing. Spring and autumn ; infancy and child· I
hood; the lymphatic temperament.-E xciting. ln1tation of the skin;
unwholesome diet; impure air; want of cleanliness.
DrAGNOSlS,-The formation of clusters of small, not contagious, pustules (psydracia ), succeeded by whitish yellow or dark brown scabs. The ·
pustules of sycosis are much smaller, aud the exsudation less. Favus
is contagious, and the·character of the cr ust distinct. (See Dermmycosis
FaYosa.)
PROGNOSls.:..-Favourable in its acute, obstinate in its chronic form.
Tn.EATMENT.-Emollient applications, tepid water, and gentle ape·
rients. The troublesome itching may be l'elieved by zinc or lead
lotions, In chronic impetigo, in addition to tepid baths, alkaline lotions
to the skin; the sulphur bath; the dilute acids, or a weak solution of
nitrate of silver.
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ACNE.-COPPER NOSE.
SYlllPTOliS.-This disease attacks the sebaceous follicles of the skin
as isolated pustules, seated on a hru·d, red base, and terminating in
indolent cbl'Onic tumours. Its primary form is, in most cases, a hard,
red pimple. It is most common] y seen on the nose, cheeks, t~mples,
and forehead, but frequently appears on the back and upper part of the
chest, and sometimes on the neck and shoulde•·s. It may exist in all
these situations in the same person. His a chronic disorder, not accotn•
parried by constitutional symptoms; is most frequent from puberty to
the age of thirty-five; and occurs in both sexes.
VARIETIES.-1. .Acne simplex answers to the foregoing description,
its most common seat being the shoulders and upper part of the chest;
bnt it may occur on the face, -2. .Acne indurata consists in the formation of la1·ge indurated tumours by the union of several of the smaller
follicles. Its common seat is the face, but it often occupies the back of
the trunk.-3. .Acne rosacea is generally met with in old persons,
chiefly on the nose and cheeks. As the name implies, the diseased pru·ts
hal'e a rosy colour, which, however, is not permanent, but changes at
length to a violet. In extreme cases, the superficial veins enlarge, and
the cellular tissue, to some depth, becomes inflamed and hardened (acne
indurata).-4. Acne punctata derives its name from a small black speck,
which occupies the summit of each pimple.--'-5. .Acne sebacea is named
from the smooth waxy appearance of the pimples.
DIAGNOSIS.-By its seat-the sebaceous follicles, the apertures of
which occupy the centre of the pustules.
PROGNOSis.-In acne simplex, favourable. It often disappears of
itself with the advance of age. .Acne indurata and acne rosacea often
defy all modes of treatment.
CAUSES.-Hereditary predisposition; dyspepsia; excess in eating and
drinking; uterine disorders; change of life.
TREAT~IENT.-In the young and vigorous, a restricted diet, and the
avoidance of stimulating liquors; gentle aperients; lotions of acetate of
lead. In chronic cases, and in acne indurata, the same general treatment. The use of frictions, with au ointment of iodide of sulphur
(g1·. xx of the iodide to an ounce of lard), or a paste of snlphur and
milk. Dilute acids, or the nitrate of silve•·, cantiously applied to the
eruption, or a lotion of two grains of the cyanide of mercury to an
ounce of distilled water, are also beneficial. This lotion should he
applied with a camel's hair pencil, and after a short interval washed
oft· with cold water. A course of alterative medicines may be gh·en at
the same time. A drop of kreasote in a mucilaginous draught may
also be gi'>en with advantage two or three times a day. .Acne rosacea
requires a very careful regulation of the diet, exercise, abstinence from
stimulating liqnors, a'>oidance of heated apartments, hot fires, and
mental excitement, with the local application of the vapour douche, Qr
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the lotion of qanide of mercury. (Form, 91,) In "l'ery obstinate
cases, blisters have sometimes been applied with advantage.
SYCOSIS.-SIMPLE INFLAMMATION OF THE HAIR
FOLLICLES.
SYNONY~Is.-Folliculitis

barbre. Herpes pustulosus, Mentagra.
chronic tubercular, tuberculo-pustular, or pustular
disease of the hair follicles, commonly affecting those of the chin, or
upper lip. In the early stage of the disease, the area surrounding the
hairs becomes hard, red and swollen, and is soon raised into distinct
pimples or tubercles, red, tender, and irritable. They may remain ii1
thi; condition; or, as is more common, they pass into yellow pustules,
th~ centre of each being occupied by a hair. In severe cases the inflammatory area spreads so as to in>olve the whole of the skin, which is
raised into tubercles studded with pustules. When suppuration is
free, crusts are formed. The hairs are not affected by the disease, unless
the suppuration extend deep enongh to involve the bulbs, when they
are loosened, but this rarely happens.
CAuSE.-Local irritation of the sebaceous follicles of the hair of the
same nature as the inflammatory varieties of acne. Dyspepsia in siru·
mous and syphilitic subjects appeal'S to be the chief exciting cause.
DIAG~OSIS.-A tubercle or pustule, the centre of which is occupied
hy a hair. Absence of' Microsporon meutagrophytes (p. 601) and a
healthy condition of the hairs.
PROGNOSIS.-It is a most inveterate disease.
TREATMENT.-If constitutional disease be present, and generally
when the stomach will bear them, advantage will be derived from
minel'lll tonics, and alteratives, (Form. 118, 289.) Alkalis and alkaline
aperients are beneficial when there is acidity of the stomach, or defec·
tive secretion of bile. Locally, we must avoid all irritation. Tepid
fomentations, occasional poultices, and the free use of lead and ziuc
lotions are beneficial.
SY~IPTOliiS.-A

ORDER

v.

l'APULJE.-PHIPLES.
LlCHEN.
PRURIGO,
LICHEN.
SYNONYMS.-Papulre siccre; scabies sicca wl agria.
SYMPTOli!S,-.Au eruption of •mall, hard pimples, of the colour of
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the skin, or red, generally arranged in clusters, and accompanied by
se,·ere itching. It is most common on the hands, forearms, neck, and
face, but may attack other parts. lt is generally a chronic; but sometimes an acute disorder. It usual! y terminates in desquamation.
V ARIETIES.-1. Lichen simplex answers to the above description.
-2. Lichen strophulosus, commonly known as red gum, white gum,
or tooth-rash, attacks children at the breast, or during dentition, is an
acnte affection, and generally continues for ·three or four weeks. It has
received many names, according to the arrangement of the pimples,
and the colour of the skin.-3. Lichen urtwatus is characterised by
the large size of the papulre and their close resemblance to the sting
of nettles. In lichen agrius, the p.1pulre are confluent, and seated
on a highly inflamed base; the pimples ulcerate and discharge a seropurulent fluid, which dies into small scabs, and these, falling off, are
replaced by thin scales. It is accompanied by intense smarting pain,
-4. Lichen syphiliticus is characterised by the coppHy hue of the
rash (p. 563).
CAUSES.-Predisposing. The seasons of spring and summer.-Ex-citing. Extreme heat; irritants; abuse of alcohol; jaundice; disorders of the stomach and bowels; and in children, the irritation ot
teething i syphilis.
DrAGNosrs.-By the papular form of the eruption, the severe itching,
and its non-contagious character.
PROGNOSIS.-Troublesome, and sometimes difficult of cure.
TREATMENT.-ln its acute forms, and especially in severe cases
of lichen agrius, low diet, brisk apel'ients, the antiphlogistic regimen,
and tepid emollient applications. Chronic cases require stimulating
applications, such as a wash of carbonate of potash, ointments of
iodide and biniodide of mercury, and sulphur and iodine vapour.

PRURIGO OR PRURlTUS.-ITCHING RASH.
SvMPTOli!S.-A chronic disease, in which the papulro are of the
colour of the skin, larger than those of lichen, and accompanied by
intolerable itching. It may occur on any part of the Lody, but is
most common on the neck and shoulders. In some instances it attacks
the external parts of generation in both sexes, or the margin of the anus.
The papulre are apt to be torn by friction, and to present on their
summit a minute clot of blood, which gives to the rash a very characteristic appearance.
V ARIETIES.-Prurigo mitis presents a smaller sized pimple than,
2. Prurigo formicans, and is attended with less itching. In the latter
disease, the itching is greatly increased by the warmth of bed.-3. Prurigo senilis is accompanied by great dryness of skin.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. Chilclhood and old age, and the seasons of
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spring and summer.- Exciting. AI! causes or debility, and cachexia;
want of cleanliness ; unwholesome food, privation, friction, irritation of
the skin or of the mucous membranes.
DIAGXOSTS.-From lichen, by the larger size of the pimples, by the
dark spot on their surface, and by the mme severe itching.
PROGNOSIS.- Very difficult of cure, especially in aged persons.
TREATMENT.- Tepid or hot baths, and gentle aperients; lotions of
lead and zinc with glycyrine.

ORDER VI.

SQUAM.iE.-SCALES.
LEPRA, or PsORIASIS
PELLAGRA .
PITYRIASIS
ICHTHYOSIS

Scaly Leprosy.
Italian Leprosy.
Dandriff.
Fish-skin.

LEPRA, or PSORlASIS.-SCALY LEPROSY.
::)yz.;oxnls.-Dry Tetter; Kushta cf the Hindoos;
Arabs,

B~ras

of the

SntPTO!.Is.-1. LEPRA.-The eruption begins in the form of small,
red, round, shining spots, slightly raised above the skin, and soon becoming covered with a thin white scale, which, falling off, leaves the
surface red and scaly. The spot increases in size, still retaining its
circular form, raised at the circnm!erence, and depressed towards the
centre, with a peculiar shining, sih ·ery appearance, These patches
,·ary in size , from a quarter of an inch to an inch and a half. The
knees and elbows are the parts commonly affected, bnt the disease may
appear on any part of the body. The spots are often armnged sym·
metrically on the upper and lower extremities. .In cases of long·
standing, several of the original spots coalesce, and form large scaly
patches of ·a \'ery irregular shape, and the sensibility of the skin is
destroyed.
2. PSORIASIS. Is the confluent and more chronic form. The
patches are irregular, often of considerable size, slightl,l' raised abo>e
the surface, fissured, and covered with a white scale. There is some
itching, especially at night, but no marked constitutional disturbance.
The backs and palms of the hands, and nails are often se\'erely 3flected ;
Psoriasis palmaris (grocers' and bakers' itch) and Psoriasis dorsalis
(affecting washerwomen) are familiar forms.

Sun-VARIETIES.-1. L, alphoides is chara~terised by the small
size of the patches, and the silvery appearance of the scales.-2. L.

1!-igricans is a rare uiscase, distinguished chiefly by its darker colour.-
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3. L. guttata generally attacks adults in the form of small, round,
red patches, often blended with the other forms.-4. P. diffusa is
more inegnlar in shape and size. The patches are often extensive,
marked by large fissures, and commonly situated on the limbs.- 5. P.
inveterata is a very severe form of the disease, and generally occurs in
the aged and weakly. The skin bec.omes hard, thickened, and co\·ered
with a shining scale, which, when removed, leaves a red, fissured,
painful, and bleeding surface.-6. P . gyrata occurs in spiral-shaped
stripes, generally on the back. It is very rare.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. Syphilis; autumn; adult age.- Exciting.
Syphilis, acquired or inhelited.
_DIAGNOSIS.-From favus, impetigo, and eczema, by the total absence
of moisture, and by its scaly nature. The pustular and vesicular
forms produce scabs.
PROGNOSIS.- The disease is essentially chronic, obstinate, and difficult
of cure, and disappears and retw"!ls without obvious cause.
TREAniENT.- After a short course of mild aperients, and strict
regu lation of diet,-alterative medicines, such as Plummer's pill, Ol' the
fifth of a grain of the biniodide of mercury, with the external appl ication of tar ointment, or of the mixed vapour of iodine and sulphur. In
Psoriasis inveterata. preparations of arsenic, iodine, and mercury. (In
Psoriasis inveterata attacking delic.:'lte anremic females, Liquods arseni-

calis 111.v, Tr. ferd perchloridi 111.xx, Infus. quassire ,5i, is a good combination. The itching and smarting are sometimes greatly relieved by
a lotion consisting of ten grains of cyanide of potassium in six ounces of
almond emulsion.) (G.)

PELLAGRA.-ITALIAN LEPROSY.
Sn!PTO~Is.-This

disease is allied to psoriasis. It sets in in the
spring of the year with dusky red shining patches on the feet and back
of the hands, which gradually spread, be<!ome studded with tubercles,
and covered with dry scales, intersected, as in psoriasis, by cracks and
excoriations. The rash is accompanied by slight itching. It subsides
and disappears t owards autumn, retmning the following spring in a
moJ'e s.evere form, accompanied by anxiety, depression of spirits, and
convnlsi ve seizures. Towards the end of autumn the disease again subsides, but less completely, and reappears early the following year; and
now extends to every pa1·t of the s\ll'f.'lce, the skin being dry, tough , and
shrivelled like that of a mummy. Extreme debility, diarrhrea succeeded
by dysentery, dropsy, and epilapsy, follow each other, and wear the
patient away, or usher in dementia or mania.
DrsTRIBUTJON.-The north of Italy, where~ of the people are
affected. The south of Frauce; parts of Spain; and Qor(u.
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CAUSES.-Obscure. 90 per cent are poor peasants.
TREATMENT.-The disease is believed to be incumble, and r equires
the per.evering use of the remedies prescribed for psoriasis.

PITYRIASIS.-DANDRIFF.
SYNONYJII.-Eczema squamosum.
DEFINlTION.-Non-contagious desquamation of the cuticle.
VARIETIES.-P. simplex ; P. ruhra ; P. sebacea.
SY)!PTOJIS.-1. In P. simplex the disease consists in an..abundant
desquamation of the cuticle in the form of branny scales, which are
constantly renewed. The subjacent skin is usually red and itchy. The
scalp is the commonest seat of the disease. It prefers the hairy parts,
but is met with in every other situation. The itching of the skin is
slight in some cases, severe in others. There is no constitutional
disturbance.
Pityriasis capitis occurs at all ages, and often in new-born infants ;
is attend ed by slight itching; and friction detaches white branny
scales. Pity1-iasis nigra is known by the black colour of the skin.
2. P. ruhra is a more senre and general affection. The whole
surface of the body is usually affected, the skin is red and dry, and the
cuticle is very rapidly formed, and as rapidly shed in the form of large
dry whit• branny scales or plates. The desquamation is euormou>, as
in scarlatina, the thick cuticle of the hands and feet sometimes separating
as a gloYe. The affection may be acute or chronic ; and the hyperremia
of the skin varies from a bright vermilion tint to a natural blush. In
this 1·ariety, there is also very little constitutional disturbance, and the
cutaneous irritation is comparatively trifling.
3. P. sebacea. This Yariet y is described in modern works on skin
disea<e under the names of Seborrhroa sicca and S. sqllamosa. It
consists of supetfiuous ex~udation of the sebaceous glands formi ng a
dirty white or yello)vish scurf, such as is commonly seen on the scalp
of persons who seldom wash the head. On parts not covered by the
hair the <>xuviation forms a fine mealy looking but greasy powder.
Sometimes the whole sur face of the body is affected, great accumulation
of the secretion forms under the nails, and the patient actually " lards
the way as he goes '' by the constant shedding of the fatty scurf.
CAUSEs. -Predisposing. Youth and old age; female sex; debility.
- Exciting. Irritation of the skin by heat, by the strong rays of the
sun, or by chemical or mechanical irritants.
DIAGNOSIS.-Distinguished from the contagious diseases by the
absence of fungi.
PROGNOSis.-Generally obstinate and difficult of cure.
TREATJUENT.-Cleanliness; tepid baths; and tonic and alterative
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medicines.
Alkaline and lead lotions, ointment containing zinc, lead,
or nitrate of mercury, and sulphurous baths. The itching may be
allayed by lotions containing prussic acid.

ICHTHYOSIS.-FISH SKIN.
SYMPTOMs.-The whole body, or certain parts only, especially the
palm< of the hands, soles of the feet, face, eyelids, outer surface of the
limbs, and the joints, are covered by a uumbe•· of small, hard, thick,
dry, dark brown rhomboidal scales, resembling somewhat the scales of
a fish. The rash often has a very disagreeable odour, and is uot accompanied by inflammation, pain, or itching of the skin.
CAuSES.-The disease is congenital.
-TREATMENT.-No treatment can be expected to remove the disease,
but warm baths and other approp11ate remedies may be used to keep the
skin soft and comfortable.
·

ORDER VII.
TUBERCUL£.
Leprosy.
LEPRA ARABmi
The Yaws.
FRAMB<ESIA
llfolluscnm.
MOLLUSCUM .
Keloid.
CHELOIDEA
Aleppo Button.
lliAI.UM ALEPPORUM,
1110RP!!CEA.
Elephantiasis.
ELEPHANTIASIS ARABU~I
DELHI BOIL or llfooLTAN SORE.

LEPRA ARABUM.-LEPROSY.
SYNONYliiS,-Elephantiasis Graecorum. Lepra Egyptiaca.
Hebraeorum.
V ARIETIES.-L. tuberculosa. L. anaesthetica.

Lepra

8Y)1PTOMS.-1. L . tuberculosa commonly sets in with erythematous
shining patches, upon which an eruption of soft, livid tumours, of
variable size, and irregular shape, makes -its appearance. The vivid
colour subsequently fades, and the skin becomes tawny, thickened, arid
tubercuiar.
The areolar tissue often becomes hypertrophied, an.rl
the parts affected ultimately attain an enormous size. The sensibility
of the skin is heightened at first, but snbsetluently diminished. In
very seve1·e cases, the tubercles' become inflamed and ulcerated, and
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discharge an offensive sanies, which concretes into black scabs. When
the fingers and toes are affected, the bones rnay b~ destroyed in the
process of ulceration. The constitutional symptoms are merely such a~
result from the prolonged sufferings of the patient. The disease may
occur on any part, but is most common on the legs aud face.
2. L. aiUJ!sthetica. Burning and pricking sensations usually p recede
this form; erythematous patches and large bullre then appear, and result
in circular spaces of a tawny brown colour, of a lighter shade than the
skin in the dark races ; the edges are raised and wrinkled or cmcked,
the centre depressed, pale, dry, glistening, and insensible. They are
usually seated on the extremities, whence they gl"adually extend to the
trunk. As the disease ad,·an<,es, the toes and fingers become shining,
slightly swollen and stiff. The soles and palms present deep ragged
furrvws ; ulcers form on the joints of the fingers and toes in the lines of
flexion, and enlarge by sphacelation until these members dt"op off. The
lobes of the ears, and the alre of the nose become thickened, and then
ulcerated. The voice becomes hoarse from ulceration of the throat;
and after some years during which these processes have been going on,
diarrhrea, or dysentery snperveues, and hastens the fatal resolt. p!ore·
head, 'Diseases of India.')
PATHOLOGY.-The invasion of the fibrous element of the skin, the
areola1· tissue, and the cutaneous nerves by minute rounded corpuscles
and molecular mattel".
CAUSEs,-Unknown, It is propagated by hereditary taint, and
contact.
PROGNOSrs.-Generally unravourable.
TREATMENT.-Stimulating applications externally, and arsenical pre·
parations or cantharides intemally, in combination with tonic infusions.
Nourishing food.

FRAliB<ESIA.-THE YAWS.
SYliPTOMS.-This disease appears without marked premonitory syrup·
toms, in the form of clusters, of variable size and shape, of small dark
re:l spot~ rl'sembling flea bites, On these "pots papnlre are developed,
which degenerate into indolent vegetations, firm, slightly inflamed,
covered with thin dry scales, and resembling, when found in cit·cular
groups, raspbenies or mulbenies. In some instances they ~orne the
seat of ulceration, and of a yellow OJ" bloody discharge, which concretes
into scabs. The surrounding skin is generally indurated.
CAUSES.-Predisposing. The climate of the West Indies, and of
parts of America and Africa; scrofula. It is very rare among the white
population.-Exciting. Contagion.
DIAGNOSIS.-By the peculiar appearance of the eruption.
PROGNOSIS.-GeneraUy favourable. It sometimes assumes a chrocic
form, and continues for years,
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TRE.<~.nmNT,-The

local application of stimulants, such as the red
oxide, or yellow iodide of mercury; caustic, or the actual cautery. Internally, tonics and alteratives, and mercurial preparations in •mall
doses; and in chronic cases, the preparations of arsenic, ·warlfl, and
yapour baths.

l\IOLL USCUl\1,
DESCRIPTION.-Numerous indolent tubercles, from the size of a pea
to that of a pigeon's egg, of various forms, sessile or pedunculated, of
the natural colour of the skin, containing a little sebaceous matter,
unaccompanied by any constitutional disorder, and not attended by pain,
inflammation, or ulceration. They present a central depression, leading to an orifice, which is closed with a plug of discoloured sebaceons
or albuminous matter. After the removal of this, a coarse needle may
be passed down the tumour to some distance within the skin,
PATHOLOGY.-Morbid alteration of the hair follicles and sebaceous
glands resulting in hypertrophy of one or the other.
CAUSES.-Obscure, One form of the disease is contagious,
TREAT~IENT.-lf there be an accumulation of sebaceous matter
empty the little tumours and apply strong solutions (gr. v to 3j) of
sulphate of copper or nitrate of silver.

CHELOIDEA-KELOID.

SYNONYM.-Cancroide,
DESCRIPTION.-This is a rar<! disease, appealing as hard, indolent
tubercles, varying in dimension from a few lines to a few inches, generally isolated, but sometimes in groups, with intervals of sound skin.
They are of an irregular on!, square, or angular shape, of a rose o1· red
colour, with a depressed centre, covered with a thin layer of wrinkled
cuticle. Radiations, having a remote resemblance to a crab's claw,
invade the sunounding skin, after a time undergo contraction, and then
cause the characteristic puckered or cicatrized appearance of the skin.
The usual situation of these tumours is the space between the mammre.
They are generally chronic, and unattended with danger.
DIAGNOSIS.-By the peculiar appearance above described.
TREA-TMENT.-The local application of the vapours of sulphur,
iodine, or mercury; of plasters containing iodine, or iodine and opium ;
and alkaline baths.
The disease advances slowly, and is unattended with danger. The
tumolll"S rarely ulcerate; they a're generally chronic, but occasionally
they disappear spontaneously, leavipg a white mark like a scar.
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:r.JORPH<EA.
DESCRIPTIO;,<.-An alteration of the skin in patche• rometimes as
much as four inches in diameter, due to a marble or wax-like condensation, resulting in atrophy of blood vessels anrl nen•es, and the formation of dense polished, white, insensith·e areas bordered by a delicate
ring of small blood \'essels, When \'e1·y wax-like it is called JJf. alba,
when pigmented JJI. nigra. It is oecasionally raised: mo1-e commonly
depressed. In the subsequent coorse of the disease, the part usually
becomes shrunken and atrophied, leading to retraction of the surrounding skin. It may disappear entirely atier some yeal·s, or it may pass
into scleroderma or fibroid hype1trophy of the skin; a condition undistinguishable anatomically from Elephantiasis Arabum.

ELEPHANTIASIS ARABUM.-ELEPHANTIASIS:
SYNONYMS,-Bucnemia. Barbadoes or Cochin leg. Egyptian sarcocele.
"-SYMPTOJIIS.-The disease usually begins with rigor nnd pyrexia, is
followed by local inflammation of the lymphatics and the nearest glands,
and sometimes of the veins. The part attacked becomes swollen and
red, the vessels leading from it are hard and tender, and there is
burning heat. The general and local symptoms, except swelling, disappear after a few days, but recur again and again after irregular intervals. The part undergoes a gradual increase of size, until it attains an
enormous ·bulk. The skin now bas a pale yellowish or lh•id colour, is
often scaly, rough, or fissured and covered with soft vegetations or
horny excrescences, and more rarely ulcerated. In advanced stages dPep
seated suppuration, with offensive discharge and sphacelus may take
place in dilferent parts of the mass, or in_the enlarged lymphatic glan~s:
sometimes a milky coagulable lymph oozes in great quantities from the
wa'rty excrescences of the skin (Morehead). The extremitie!<-the lower
more frequently than the upper-; the scrotum; labia pudendi ;
and mammre are the parts usually affected.
PATHOWGY.-Inflammation and hypertrophy of the lymphatic
vessels and glands, and of the integument. The disease is noncontagious.
CAUSE.-The disease is prevalent in low, damp localities near the
coast in the East and West Indies, Japan, Cochin China, l\Ialabar,
Egypt, Abyssinia, Brazil, and Polynesia.
PROGNOSIS.-In the majority of cases the disease becomes chronic,
and is compatible with a long life; but when the health is interfered with
by suppuration, the patient often·suc~mbs;
TREAHIENT.-That of pyre,;ia and local inflammation in the emly
stages. Friction and compre.sion' in the later, and amputation when
the disease becomes & chronic burden.
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DELHI BOIL.
MALU~i ALEPPORU~I.-ALEPPO

BUTTON.

SYNONYli!S.-Biskra button. Sahara chancre.
DEFI:'IITION.-A tubercular disea>e of the skin which prevails endemically at Bagdad, in several towns on the banks of the Tigds and
Euphrates, and particularly at Aleppo and Bussorah. Also in lllorocco
and Algeria.
SYiiiPTOl!S.-The eruption of one or more tubercles varying in size.
At first the tubercle is merely a lenticular eminence, which during the
next four or five months gradually increases without local or general
symptoms. Acute pain now sets in, followed by deep fissured and
irregular ulceration, discharging a thick, ill-conditioned matter. After
five or six months, a dry tenacious scab is formed, which dries arid
separates in one or two months, leaving a deep indelible scat·. It attacks
persons of all ages, sexes, and conditions of life. Childt en are attacked
about the age of two or thr~e; and at Aleppo, according to III. Guilhon,
scarcely a single adult escapes. Dogs are also liable to it.
CAUSE--Attributed at Aleppo t<J the use of water from a particular
stream. A healthy constitution affords no protection. The disease is
rarely complicated with scrofula; is not contagious; nor is it dan·
gerous. There is no specific plan of treatment known. The following
is a v•ry similar, if it be not au identical affection.

DELHI BOIL.
SYNO:<YMS.-Lahore and Scinde boils. l\Iooltan Sore.
LocALITY.-LahOI:e, Scinde, Mooltan, Agra, Meerut, Roorkee,
Umballa.
DESCR!Pl'ION.-At first it resembles a mosquito bite, the light red
spot increases in size, and becomes elevated above the S1JrrouuJii1g _.skin~
During the next two or three weeks it attains the size of a pea and is
usually mo\·able under the skin. During its subsequent growth it becomes vascular, fixed, the seat of a pricking itchy senoation, and the little
tumour now spreads at the base. The summit of the tubercle has, a
shining transparent appearance, and with a lens one or two yellowish
spots may be seen deeply seated in the t umour. A vesicle forms nt
the apex and discharges pafe yellow serum. Ulceration now begins
and spreads rapidly and centrifugally, first destroying the whole growth,
and then invading, and more or less completely destroying, the neighbouring parts to the extent of one or two inches; healing then ensues,
and a broad shallow unpuckered cicatrix remains. The parts affected
are the extremities and the face. Dogs get the boil on the smooth skin
of the nose. (J. Fleming,' Army Med. l:tep.' 1868, p. 819.)
CAUSE.-Doubtless the deposit of O\"a or some irritant matter in the
skin, by an insect, for the history corresponds to that of the parasitic
2 s
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tumours formed under the skin of the horse and cow by a species of
botfly. So far however no positive evidence of parasitism has beeu
adduced, the nature of the egg-like bodies de;cribei by Surgeon Major
Smith, in the volume above quoted, being very doubtful.
TREATMENT.-That of an ordinary boil.

ORDER VIII.
MACULlE.-SPOTS.
The diseases belonging to this order are of little practical importance.
They consist either in change of colour ( colorationes) or loss of colour
( decolorationes). To the former belong the common freckle (lentigo and
ephelis), the mole (spilus), purpura, vetechire, bruise,, and the several
foo·ms of nawus; to the latteo·, a uni\'ersal colourless state of the skin
(albinismus), and a partial absence of colour (vitiligo).

- ·· ·--

- --- - -

OTH ER DISEASES 0~' THE SKIN.
LUPUS.-THJ<: WOLF.
SYNONYMS.-Lupus vorax; Herpes exedens; Formica cono, il·a.
SYMPTOM<.-1. The superficial form of lupus is sometimes confined
to the skin, from which the cuticle exfoliates, and lea,-es the true •kin
red, shining, and tender to the touch, and bearing a close resemblance
~o the 1·ecent scar of a superficial burn . The r edness di<appears on
pressure. When the disease is arrested; it leaves the skin thin and shining, and as if seared by a hot iron.
2. The deep-seated form of the disease generally attacks the alro of
the nose, and is often po·eceded by redness, swelling, pain, and mucous <
discharge from the nostrils. The skin. first swell< and assumes a violet
rei colt<ur. After an interval, a small ulrer forms, covered by a scab,
beneath which a gradual destruction takes place, first of the skin, then
of the cartilages. In extreme cases, the whole nose and even the palate
and gums are destr oyeJ; but in some instances, the disease lasts for
years without occasioning any great amount of destruction.
3 . The tubercular form con<ists in numerous small, soft, red tubercles, which remain stationao-y for a few weeks, months, or years, and
then suddenly become inflamed and enlarged; their ba>e> unite, and
theio· summits ulcerate, forming an irregular spreading uleeo·, covered
by a Jao·k tough crust. The parts first attacked sometimes partially
heal, leaving irregular scar!', which become the seat of fresh tubercles
and renewed ulceration. Its usual seat is the cheek, but it may occur
on the neck and chest, and on the anterior surface of the extremi ties.
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4. Lupus u;ith hypertrophy is generally confined to the face, and
consists in the formation of numerous soft, indolent tumours, which
rarely ulcerate, but enlarge at their bases, and the skin and cellular
tissue become hypertrophied. The entire fnce, in .this manner, sometimes attains an enormous size, and is hideously disllgured.
These forms may exist together, leading to the destruction of the
nose, eyelids, and lips, and pmducing frightful deformity. They are
rarely accompanied by any marked constitutional symptoms.
CATJSEs.-Predisposing. The scrofulous constitution.-Exciting.
Syphilis.
DIAGNOSIS.-From acne, by the absence of pustules; From tubercular lepra, by the insensibility of the skin, and the peculiar fawn
colour of the tubercles in this latter disease. From epithelioma by
the latter beginning in a single point, surrounded by a hard, circumscribed base, and subsequently by severe darting pains.
PROGNOSIS.-Fa~ourable, when recent and limited.-Unfavourable,
when cht·onic and extenshe.
T.ttEAniENT.-Where the ulceration bas not set in, fl'iction with
ointments of the iodides of sulphur and mercury; When ulceration has
set in, nitrate of silver, chloride of antimony, and the nitrates or
iodides of mercury. Altemtives such as iodide of potassium and
mercury should be given for a considerable time, and resumed after
short intervals.
FURUNCULUS.-BOIL.
SYMPTOJIIS.-Boils consist of hard, circumscribed, dark red tumours
of the cellular membrane, attended by troublesome itching and smarting, sometimes terminating in resolution, but more freq uently passing
into suppuration and the slow discharge of matte( by a single orifice,
or by seveml small opening<. The boils follow each other in quick
succession, and may continue to harass the patient for weeks together.
They usually appear on the neck, baok, and nates. There is but slight
constitutional disturbance.
Carbuncles are boils of larger size and more marked character, and
are attended by extensive sloughing of the cellular membrane.
CAUSES.- Predisposing. Debility, cachexia, and old age.-Exciting.
Obscure. The mortality from carbuncles in the metrOJ'Olis rose from
1, 2, 3, or 4 per million, per annum, f•·om 1840 to 1846, to from 7
to 36 per million, per annum, in the inteJTal between 18 47 and 1854.
DIAGNOSIS.-From p hlegmon, by the round circumscribed form.
PROGl'IOS!S.-Boils are often tedious, but rarely fatal; but carbuncle, especially in aged persons, is often attended with great
danger.
TREATMENT.-In mild cases, saline aperients, and poultices to the
boils. In more severe cases, free incision and then poultices. In car·
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buncle, free crucial incisions, followed by poultices, and a generous diet,
with wine and stimulants. In lingering cases, a course of alterative
tonics ("e Form. 147, 150, and 294). In most cases of .carbuncle we
may give bark and ammonia at the outset. Subsequently quinine and
acids.
A.LOPEC!A.-BALDNESS.
A parasitical form of the disease has been already described (p. 598).
The variety now under consideration is dependent upon simple atrophy
of the hair bulbs from defective nutrition. The diseuse may be limited
(A. circumsaripta seu areata) or it may involve the w11ole of the h•ad,
and then the scalp and eyebrows present an ivory-like smoothness and
polish. This is almost invariably the index of complete loss of hair
from every pa1t of the body. The general affection is usually attributable to two causes, viz., feve1·, especially occurring in the puerperal state,
and syphilis. A general tonic treatment wiil be Tequired, and locally
cantharidine stimulants are beneficial in the regeneration of the hair.
DISORDERS O!i' THE SWEAT GLANDS.
A part from the general derangements of the sndatory function
treated of in various parts of this work, there remain for consideration
the following: 1. Excessive local perspiration; 2. Bloody-Sweat; and
3, Metallic Sweat.
1, Excessive local sweaUng.-This is very obscure and troublesome.
The hands and feet are the parts usually affected. It is rarely a
chronic disorder, and is commonly associated with inherent debility of
constitution. When the teet are affected they become tender and
chafed. The Treatment consists in the hequent use of arid baths (Form.
39) and infi-ictions of belladonna liniment to contract the dilated bloodvessels. Chalybeate astringents, and other means for improving the
health should Le simultaneously adopted.
2. Bloody-sweat consists in the exsudation of very dilute blood fl·om
the orifices of the sweat ducts, and is due to special hyperremia of the
sndoriP.arous glands. It is very rare, and is commonly 1·eferable to a
vicarious endeavour to supply au imperfect menstrual effort. The
treatment in such cases obviously consists in the restoration of the
utel'ine function.
3. Blue sweat.•- Dr. Clapton has called attention to this phenomenon in
cases of mild and·chronic copper poisoning(' Med. Times and Gaz.' 1868).
The observation is an important one as showing the eliminative power
of the skin, and pointing to a means by which we marhope to remove
other and more deleterious metals from the system.
The affections of the skin which characterise secondary sypl1ilis have
been briefly described unde1· Syphilis, page 562.
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CHAPTER IX.
PARASITIC ANIMALS.

1. Intestinal Worms.
2. Other Parasitical Animals.
INTESTINAL WORMS.
1. TRICHOCEPHALUS DISPAR,
Long Thread-worm.
2, ASCARIS LUMBRICOIDES
Round Worm.
3. ASCARIS VERMICULARIS
Thread-wotm.
4. TRICHINA SPIRALIS
Trichina.
5. TENIA . , , .
Tape-worm.
6. BOTHRIOCEPHALUS LATt;S
Broad Tape· worm.

TRICHOCEPHALUS DISPAR.-LONG THREAD-WORM.

SYNONYM .-Trichuris.
DESCRIPTION" AND LOCALITY.-Tbis species is distinguished fi:om
the common thread-worm by its greater length, the extreme tenuity of
the antelior two-thirds, and the increased size of the posterior third of
, the body. Also, in the case of the male, by t he peculiar form of the
Fig. IOI.

Fig.

io2.

spiculum and sheath, shown greatly magnified at b ( Fig. 101). The
posterior part of the body is commonly found coiled up as in Fig.
102, which shows the worm in its natural size. These little worms
mry from an inch and a half to two inches in length. The males
are sh01·ter and more slender than the females. The eggs are oval,
The parasite has been observed in Egypt, Ethiopia, France, and
England. ln this country it is rare, but in France it is very
common. According to M. Davaine, not less than one-half the inbabitan:s of Pat·is are affected by this entozoon. It inhabits the large
intestine, and chietly the crecum.
The ·treatment is that of the common thread-worm; but injections
are le;.~; ~£sary.
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ASCARIS LU.31BRICOIDES.-ROUND WORM.

SYMPTOMS.-These vary with the number of the worms and the pa1 t

of the alimentary canal which they occupy; sometimes t11ere is only one
worm. The usual symptoms are an uneasy sensation in the abdomen,
sometimes amounting to actual pain, and
Fig 103.
often described as a biting or gnawing; au
iiTegular state of bowels; dysuria; a variable and sometimes excessive appetite;
fietid breath, furred tongue, and grinding
of the teeth in sleep. ln young children
the constitutional symptoms often amount
to those of infimtile remittent fever (see
p. 324). ln most cas~s the general health
does not suffer in any marked degree.
DESCRIPTION.-A smooth greyish round
worm as thick as a goose quill, and varying
from half a foot to a foot in length.
The annexed wootlcu t, a, shows a specimen
of this worm of moderate ,jze; the head,
b, is magnified about fourfold. It is tel'lninated by three papillre, which can be
spread out into a broad circular surker.
The posterior extremity of the female
(Fig. 103)" is slender and poiuted. That of
the male is curved.
The fecundit)' of this entozoon is prodigious. Eschricht calculates that the body
of the mature female contains at one time
as many as 64 mill'ons of eggs.
They usually occupy the small intestine,
but are found both in the stomach and
large intesfine: occasionally they make
their way into the gaJJ.blaJtle•· and bile
ducts, and· have sometimes caused abscess
of the lirer.

CAUSES.-Predisposing. Childhood.
Exciting.-The ova introduced into the
alimentary camd, probauly with unripe
fruit, raw vegetables, or with impUle
water.
TREATli!E~T •..:.....The

parasite is readily expelled by irritant pur-

gatives, such as the Pulvis scamrnonii compositus.

Santonica, or,

better, crystallized santonin, is a specific again't this entozoon .
Santonin is not a purgath·e, and therefore it may be giren to the most
delicate children. The dose varies from gr. i to gr. Yi, It may be
given at bedtime, and followed next morning by a purge such as gr. x
to gr. xv of l'ul vis scammonti composltu,, o•· the purgatiYe may be
combined with the anthelmintic. (~"orm. 285.)
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Onvhage (the hairs of the pod of Dolichos Fig. 104.
pruriens) is a good remedy. (Form. 283.)
This dose may be given two or three nights
in sncc(lssion, its use being precedeJ aud

·j.

Fig. 105.

1

followed by an aperient.

ASCARIS VERMICULARIS.-THRI!:ADWOR~L

SYNO"'YMS.-Oxyuris vermicularis• .A sc:trides. Maw-worm.
Sn!PTOMS,-This worm infests the
rectum in consideraiJle numbers, and causes

great irritation at the orifice, In conse·
quence of their small size they crawl out of
the rectum into the vagina, and cause

irritation and leucorrhoea: In adult males,
they are among the causes of spermatorrhcea.
The constitutional symptoms are those de·
scribed unde•· Ascaris lumbricoi<les.
DIAGNOSIS.-An actiYe little worm, like
a bit of white thread half an inch long.
Fig. 10 I represents the female eight times
the natural size. Fig. 105 slill more
highly magnified; d, stomach; e, cesoph:tgus; g, anus ; h, ovaries; k, oviduct. They are
often found massed together inl o large round balls.
The male is disproportionately small; both extremities are rounded and obtuse, and it has a pale silvery·
grey colour. The females, whll·h are much more
numerous, are distinguished by their th icknes-'3 and
whitenes,; and by the fine pointed tail.
:MODE OF lNTH.ODUCTION,-i\othing is certainly
known respecting the habitat of the parasite out of the
body. lt is supposed to be conveyed into the intestines in the embryonic condition by means of salads
and unripe fi·uits.
PROGNOSIS.-The' e worms are easily removed by
remedies; but from their large numbers and rap1J
production, it is not easy to in,ure t heir compleie
expulsion. New broods are rapidly developed.
TREATMENT.-lnjections are the most appropriate
remedies.

,3iv to ,3d Liquoris calcis, or the same

quantity of Jnfusnm anthemidis or lnfuoum qna,•i::e,
th10wn into the rectum, are efficacious r emedies. The
worms are, howe1·er, discharged in considerable numbers by the use of aperients. (Form. 255, 25~.)

l
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TRICHINA SPIRALIS.-TRICHINATOUS DISEASE.
SYMPTO)IS.-Extreme lassitude nnd depr·ession; sleepl.JSsness and
ln>s of appetite ; pyr·exia, accompanied by seyere muscular pains, and
occesionally ffidema of the joints, foilowed sometimes by painful and
persistent contractions of the flexor mmcles of the extremities. In
many cases the disease sets in with d iarrhffia, and it usually terminates
in pneumonia. In some cases typhous symptoms come on and the
patient dies unconscious. The disease, when fatal, runs its cour•e
within a month of the introduction of the pamsite.
:MoRmD A~ATOliY.-i\luscles pale, reddish grey, speckled with
minute lighter coloured points, which, on microscopical e~amination,
Fig 103.

Fig. In'l.

prove to be Trichinre in all stages of de,·elopment, lying free upon and
within the sheaths of the muscular fibres. They perv1de all the
muscles, a11d haye been observed in the substance of the heart.
SormcE OF THE PARASITF:.-Pig< in some parts of Germany are infeste.l with Trichinre, and their pmpagation within the human body
results from the ingestion of raw or· imperfectly cooke! pork or sausage<.
The domestic animals are readily infected by the same means. Dr. IV.
Miiller of Hombur·g states(" Lancet," Jan. 2::1, 1864, p. 9:!) that an
epidemic of trichia.is occurred in Hett>tadt, in Pmssia, from eating
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imperfectly cooked sausages made of pork infected with the pamsite.
At one time 80 out of a population of 5500 were affected, and eighteen
or twenty had previously died of it.
Man is infested with this parasite much more frequently than was
at first supposed ; for Dr. Zenker, of Dresden, found Trichinro in four
out of 136 dissections.
The Tlichinro begin to develope almost immediately after their introduction into the stomach, males, females, and innumerable embryos
being produced within the intestinal canal, whence, by means of the
circulation, the latter make their way to their favourite habitat, the
muscles, and produce the violent symptoms aboYe mentioned, until
they become enclosed within capsules, in which state they are harmle,s.
Fig. 106 represents the animal incapsul ~ted amongst the muscular
fibres; Fig. 107 the free mature animal; a, the mouth; b, sudden
afteration in. the form of the inte&tine; c, the male organ.
The non-encysted animals are not visible to the naked eye. The
encysted also, unless they have undergone cretaceous degeueration,
require the aid of a pocket lens for their Jetection.
TREATMENT.-Since the parasite is carried into the most distant
parts of the body with astonishing rapidity, no remedy can be of any
a1·ail unless it obtain, like santonin, a speedy admission into the blood.
T.<ENIA.-TAPE-WORJ\f.
SnrPTOMS.-Those already described under Ascaris lumbdcoides.

The tape-worm occupies the whole track of the intestines, but chiefly
the ileum. Joints of the woTm
(c, Fig. 108) are passed with the
Fig. 108.
tieces, or they e<cope · as the A
B
c
patient moves about.
DIAGNOSIS.-The appearance
of the joints, or proglottides,
in the motions. They are flat,
about half an inch long, and "
quarter of an inch broad, and
present a little, round, cupshaped aperture upon one or
other side. T wo specie$ are
met with, the T. solium, and
the T. mediocanellata.
In
London 1 JinJ the latter by far
the more common. At first
sight there is very little to dis·
tinguish these two species of

"

parasites. They vary in length from four to twenty feet. T. mediocanellata is the larger and more robust form; it is known by the
absence of rostellum and booklets, and by the more ramified form of
the utel'ine organ. These forms are illustrated in Figs. 108 and 109.
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A rfpres~n ls

the anterior extremity of T. me<liocanellata, natural size.
B, x 6 shows the flat head, the sucking discs, and the absence of
hooklet>. c one of the joints X about 2.
D, X 4, and E, X 2, show the corFig. 109.
responding parts of T. solium. The
D
E
ripe joint, or proglottis, is the adult
hermaphrodite animal, c<~pable of
maintain ing an indepeudent existenct'.

The branched organ in the centre is
the ntet·us or o\'isac, and contains
thousands of ripe spherical eggs.
·PROG}IOSIS.-It is easy- to remove
considerable portions of the worm by
various remedies. The entire worm
is less frequently expelled. E'earch
should always be made fQr the hea<i.
Until this is expelled, the patieut is
not effectually relie,·ed ; but when
any number of the small joints at
the upper end of the worm are expelled, it is probable that the head
bas also been removed.
SouRCE OF THE PARASITE.-Trenia solium is derived from pork,
which is liable to be infected with its larval form known as Cysticercus
cellalosa. Trenia medi~canellata JS in like manner admitteJ into the
body by means of veal and beef, which often contain the larval fonn of
this species.
PROPHYLAXIS.-In order to preveut the de1·elopment of the para.<it~,
all animal diet should be pertectly cooked, so tbat the meat, when
brought to table, should be firm, and destitute of tremulous11ess and
blood t.'O!our. Pork, and sheep's brains in particular, should be completely mokeJ. The pemicious habit of eating imperfectly moked meat
doubtless results in other d'seases besides those due to parasites.
TREATllENT.-Half an ounce of oil of turpentine, followed in two
. hours by nn ounce of castor oil. This treatment rarely tails to remo\'e
the tape-worm, but it is open to the objection that the tut·pentine acts
as a stimulant to tbe brain and urinary organs, sometimes producing
painful strangury. It is much le.; s apt, however, to produce this
effect if speedily followed Ly castor oil. Kousso, in the form of infusion
(.~<s-_3i to O,:s of \valet'), taken at a single dose. This is an extremely
etJective remedy. The liquid extract of the male fern-root m the do"e
of 3i to 3iii. It may be gh·eu in capsules. This t·emedy never fails
to <·xpel the parasite.
The Kamela or Rottlera tinctoria in the dose of gr. l to gr. c in
\V:lt~J'.

These remedies should be given on an empty stomach: an ounce of
castor oil should be taken over night, the anthelmintic in the morning,
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and a second ounce of cru;tor oil two hours afterwards.
taken while the medicines are being administered.

No food to be

BOTHRIOCEPHALUS LATUS.-BROAD TAPE-WORM.
SYlllPTOl!S.-Those of Trenia. The Bothriocephalus latus is very
Fig. uo.
rare in England. lt is as common
in Switzerland and Russia as Trenia is A
n
c
in England. It occurs in '~'France, in
common with the Trenia solinm,
DIAGNOSIS.-From the common latleworm by the shape of the head, which
is marhd in the direction of its length
by a groo,·e, and by the absence of
rostellum, booklets, and suckers. The
proglottis is also quite distinct. The
head, A and B, and some of the mature
segments, c and D, are shown in the
subjoined engraving ; B and D are
magnified. (Leuckart.)

D

TREAnJENT,-That of the common
tape-worm.

OTHER AKD1AL P.\RASITES.
In addition to the animal parasites treated of in the preceding pages
and in the body of the work (pp. 425, 524, 537, 540, 561, and 58i),
the followiug are occasionally met with in man.
CESTOIDEA.-Trenia cucurbitina, grandis, saginata, ac..1nthotria~ 7
flavopuncta, marginata, nana, and elliptica (T. can ina).
Evth:-yocephalus cordatus. The>e parasites inhabit the alimentary c;::nal, but
may be can·ied to any part of the system.
TREMATODA,-Distomum hepaticnm, crassum, lanceolaturn, heterophyes. These parasites inhabit the portal vein and gall ducts. Distomum ophthalmobium hru; been found it1 the eye. (?)
NEM..I.TOIDEA.-A scaris mystax (intestines); Filaria oculi seu len tis;
Filaria bronchialis; Tetrastomurn r enale and Strongylus gigas (in the
kidney); Auchylo<tomum duodenale (duodenum); Spiropte.-a hominis
and Dactyli us aculeatus (discharged from the bladder).
The treatment of these pan!site,; will be determined by their locality
and the symptoms which they occasion. The tape-wo1·ms requil·e the
same remedies as T. solium. The Ascaris mystax and Auchylostomnm
duodenale may be expected to yield to the tJeatmeut prescribed undel'
Ascaris lumbricoides. When the par!l."ites are known to inhabit the
bladder, the injection of bitter infusions may be employed,

(
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CHAPTER X.
POISONS.
THE subject of Poisons is here treated simply as a branch of the
Practice of Medicine. For details the rea'l!cr is refened tc works on
Toxicology, or Forensic .llledicine. The antidotes fer the principal
poisons are given at the end of the chapter. The old division into:
1. Jnitants, 2. Narcotics, 3. Narcotico-irritants, is 1·etaine~ for COil·
venience. To these is aclded 4. Animal Poisons.

1. IRHITANT POISONS.
DEFINITION.-Poisons which cause conosion, inflammation, or
h,·itation in the alimentary canal, with or without specific effects on
other organs.
Sn!PTO:US.-After au interval varying from a few seconds to hall
au hou_r or more, vomiting and pm·ging, with pain in the stcmach and
bowels, increased by pressure; and accompanied by inflammatory fever,
or extreme prostmtion of strength. Pain and constriction of the mouth,
throat and gullet, accompanyi11g or following the act of swallowing;
intense lhirst; hoarse voice, wheezing respiration, and cough; discharge
of blood from the stomach lllld bowels; tenesmus; strangury, dysuria,
or sup}Jression of urine, Epileptiform com·uhions and cutaneous eruptions are occasional symptoms.
The remote constitutional effects,
whether common or specific, are various.
IIIORJ3ID APPEARAI'CES.-M~rks of corrosion, inflammation, sup·
pnration, or gangrene in the stcmach and-upper part of the alimentary
canal, extending, in certain cases, to the gullet, throat and mouth, and
through the whole length of the intestines. Perforation of one or other
of these parts. In certain eases, signs of inflammation in the windpipe
and lungs; in the pet·itoneum and pleura; in the rectum and bladder;
in certain other case,, peculiar stains or indications of the action of the
·poison on the mouth, throat, gullet, stumath, and duodenum.
DlAGNosrs.-During life, from English and Asiatic cholera, in many
cases of irritant poisoning, by the bloody e,·acuations from the stomach
and bowels, and in. many other cases Ly the effect of the poison upon
the mouth, throat,· and gullet. In other instances, again, by the
specific remote eflects of the poison, (e.g., inflamed eyes, gastritis, and
rapiJ. pulse, in poisoning by arsenic; salivation in p oif'oning by the
preparations of mercury; jaundice, in poisoning by phosphorus and the
prepruations of copper; pneumonia, and extreme depr('s3ion, in poisoning

by tartar emetic; inflammation of the urinary organs, in poisoning by
cantharides and phosphorus.) After .death, by the traces of a(·ute

NARCOTIC POISONS.
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i11flammation, and its comequences in the seYeral portions of the alimentary canal; and in many cases by appearances in the upper part of
the canal appropriate to particula•· irritant poi£Ons, or to the corrosiYe
poisons as a su b-da>s of the irritants.
PROG~osrs. -Dep~ndent on the nature, dose, and concentration of
the poison, the vehicle, the more or less prompt administration of an
antidote, the state of the stomach ( whether full or empty), and the
patient's age ami strength.
l'i!ORTALITY.-This varie<, in th e case of t he poisons contahied in
this cla~s, from more than half t he cases to a rarely fa tal result.
TREATBIENT.-After the administratiou of an antidote (if any exist),
the prompt and complete emcuatiou of the stomach by the stomach-·
.pmnp (exce.p t in the case of strong COITOSi\'e poisons), or by emetics of
common salt, mustard, il'ecacuau ha , or sulphate of zinc, assisted hy
large draughts of warm wate1·, and tickling the throat with a feather
or with the finger. After the evacuation of t he stomach, the free use
of milk, gruel, barley-water, and abstinence from all solid foorl, When
inflammation runs high, ice or iced-water; when great tendemess is
present, leeches foll owed by war m fomentations. When the bowels
cease to discharge blood, and the patient suffers from tenesmus or constipation, one or two tablespoonfuls of castor oil, with t wenty drops PI'
half a drachm of laudanum, mixed with a small quantity of hot milk.
Extreme prostra:tion will require the use of larger doses of laudanum,
with wine or brandy. When fe\·er runs high, it may be necessary t o
draw blood from the arm. Occasional symp toms, and symptoms peculiar
to certain persons only, must be treated in the same manner as the same
symptoms due to other causes.

2. N.AP.COTIC P OISONS.
DEFINITJON.- P oisons which act on the brain and spinal mar i'Ow,
and give rise to symptoms referable to those organs alone.
SYMPTOMS.-After au interval, varying from a few seconils tn one
m• two .hours, the patient is seized with giddiness, headache, dimness of

vision, sing ing in the ears, drowsiness passing into stupor, and ending
in coma, with palsy, epilep tiform com·ulsions, or tetanic spasms,
.Mo'Rmo APPEARANCES.- Often ve•·y slight. The brain healthy ;
or the 'l'eins and sinuses gorged with blood, with serum ,jn the ventricles
and at the base. Jn rare instances ext ra'l'asation of blood.
DIAGNOSJs.-Fr om the close resemblance of the symptoms of nar cotic
poisoning to some fo rms of apoplexy, a .satisfactory distinction is often
Impossible. But in ordinary apoplexy a want of bilateral symmetry,
such as ineq nality of the pupils, Ol' a difference in the degree of palsy,
or convulsion on the two sides, points to cerebral h"'morrhage.
PROGNOSIS.-This, too, cannot be laid. down for the entire class, .as
the chances of recovery vary greatly with the poison that has been
taken,
·
·
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TREATMENT.- The prompt use of the stom~ch- pump, and, until
that can be procured, of emetics of common salt, mustard, ipecacuauha,
or sulphate ofzinc. The cold affusion in the early stage of the poisoning,
The patient to be kept awake uy forced exercise, or flicking the hands
and teet with a wet towel. .<\fter the complete e>acuation of the
stomach, strong coffee or tea, and diffusible •timulants, freely administered. The bowels to be relie'!"ed by full doses of castor oil. So
long as the surface continues cold and liYid, assiduous frictions, and·
warm bottles to the feet and pit of the stomach, or the hot-air bath,
J n extreme cases, artificial respiration, and gah·anic shocks passed from
the spine of the neck to the pit of the stomach, This is the treatment
of cases of poisoning by opium, In pois.oning by prussic acid, tl1e cold
affusion is the first remedy to be employed; and in cases which survi>e
some minutes or hours, heat and a.sid uous friction>, to re•tore warmth
to the surface, must take the place of the compulsory exercioe necessary
in poisoning by opium, and othe1· narcotics.
For the treatment of poisoning by chloroform, see page 412,

3. NARCOTICO-IRRITANT POISONS.
DEFINITJON.-Poisons which produce the combined effects ot
irritants and narcotics; the irritant action being generally less Yiolent
than in the case of pure irritants, and delirium of more common occur·
renee than in poisoning by the pu•·e narcotics.
SYMI'TOMS.-At an interYal Yarying from about an hour to three
or four hours after swallowing the poison (which, in many cases, has a
peculiar taste), giddiness, disorders of the senses of sight and hearir1g,
delirium, com·ulsions, t etauic spasms, stupo•· passing into coma; p•·e·
cedei or accompanied by Yomiting and purging, with pain and tender·
ness of the abdomen. .As a general rule the narcotico-irritants net
chiefly or wholly as narcotics in very large doses, and mainly as irritants
iu ::n1all ones.
M01mm .APPEARANCEs,-Not strongly marked or uniform, 1\Jarks
of inflammation in the stomach and bowels, with cerebral congestion.

DIAGNOSIS.-From most of the pure irritants by the preS<"nce of
symptoms of narcotic poisoning. From -the pu1·e !larcotics by the presence of more or less irritation in the alimentary canal.
The following indications of particular poisons or groups of poisons
mav be added. ·
DcliTium affords a presumption of poisoning hy belladonna, hyos·
cyamus,stramoninm,or some plant belonging to the Solanacere. Symp·
toms of intoxication gi1•e a like presumption of the use of alcohol,
ret her, chloroform, or of some liquid or gaseous hydro-carbon; Tetanic
convulsions are nearly conclusi-ve of the presence of strychnia; extreme
muscular u:eakness affords a presumption of the operation of hemlock,
gelsemium, aconite, tobacco, lobelia inflata, and the Calabar bean ;
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sudden prost.-ation following quickly on the swallowing of the poison
alford a st.rong presumption of the action of prussic or oxalic acid;
aud a yery slow and weok pulse attends poisoning by digitalis.
PROG::-<OSIS.-Dependent chiefly on the early or late commencement
of the tr.,atment, and on the circumst.,nces mentioned under Nar·cotics.
TREATMENT.-The prompt use of the stomach-pump, or of emetics,
followed by aperients and enem•t.,, if requ ired. The rest of the treatment to be determined by the symptoms present; if chiefly tho'e of
irritant poisoning, the treatment proper to the . irritants; if chi•fly
of narcotic poisoning, the treatment prescribed under Narcotic Poi,ons,

l. SNAKE-BITES.

4. ANIMAL POISONS,
Symptoms.-Rapid loss of strength, and nlti-

mate paralysis of the cerebr o·spinal nervous sptem; and sooner or
Inter involving the ganglia of the heart. Pain in the bitten part,
followed by swelling and extravasation of blood in the areolar tissue.
Swelling of the member, and extreme lassitude and depression follow
the bite of the common vipe1', (Pelias Berus.)
2. ScoRPION AND Jl\SF.CT STIXGS,- The sting of the former approaches in sevPrity that of the poisonous snakes. It is Yery painful,
and is followed by swelling, Yomiting, faintness, •nd sometimes death.
Stings of ·the wasp and bee tribe are only dangerous when the parts
about the base of the tongne are stung in the act of swallowing. Bugs,
sand-flies, mosquitoes, and se\·erol other species of gnats, and ants,
mrely produce any other inconYenience than local irritation, with
mor·e or· less inflammatory swelling.
T>·eatment.-For snake bite~, the simultaneous application of a
ti~ht ligature round the part, and continued suction of the wound,
After this has been effectnally done, the application of a penetrating
caustic, such as strong solutions of caustic potash, or chloride of zinc.
If the breathing or heart slrow signs of failure, artificial respiration ;rnd
diffusible stimulants must Le resorted to. The most hopeful means
of pre.-enting paralysis of the cardiac ganglia is the subcutaneous
injection of JJ grain of sulphate of atropia eYery hour. Scorpion
stings reqnire similar treatment, The immediate application of solution
of ammonia to the puncture prevents the inflammatory irritation
consequent on insect stings. Bnt when these occur about the fa uces,
and suffocation impends, the trachea must be opened, (See p. 477.)
ANTIDOTES TO THE_ PRINCIPAL POISONS.
ACIDS, MINERAL. YEGETABLE, AND ORGANIC (such as carbolic
acid).-Calcined rn~gnesia or its carbonate; common or prepAred
chalk, whiting:, or compound chalk powder; a dilute solution of
carbonate of soda, or potash; in an emergency, the plaster of the
ceiling crushed and mixed \\'ith water; soap suds, or oil.
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ANTIDOTES TO THE PRINCIPAL POISONS•

.ALV?d.-Calcined Magne8ia.
A.m!ONIA AND ITS CARBONATE.-Vinegar and water, oil.
ANTBI01'1Y, CHLORIDE

OF.-M>~gne•ia,

carbonate of soda.

ARSENIOUS ACID AND THE SoLUBLE ARSENITES.-JI'lagnesia suspended in milk; the hydrated sesquioxide of iron ; or powdered
charcoal; a mixture of oil and lime water.
BARYTA, SOLUBLE SALTS OF.-Sulphate of magnesia or of soda.
BARYTA, CARBONATE OF.-Sulphate of magnesia with weak vinegar.
CAHBOLIC Acm.-Chalk, magnesia, oil.
CHLORINE.-Ammonia; magnesia.
CHLOROFORM.-(See p. 412.)
CYA1i!IDE Oil POTASSIU}f.-A mixed solution of sulphate and perchloride
of iron, and the treatment for pruli.Sic acid.
HYDROCYANIC ACID.-After cold affusion, liquor chlorinii, the mixed
oxides .of iron diffused through water, ammonia, and the treatment of asphyxia. -(p. 638.)
IODINE.-Starch; a very dilute solution of caustic potash or soda.
IRON, SULPHATE OF.-Carbonate of soda m· carbonate of ammonia.
LEAD, .SoLUBLE SALTS OF,-Sulphate of soda or magnesia.
LEAD, CARBONATE OF.--Sulphate of magnesia with weak vinegar.
Ln.tE,-Vinegar and water.
MERCURY, SoLUBLE SALTS OF.-White of egg; flour aud water.
OIL OF BITTER ALMONDS.-That of hydrocyanic acid.
OPIUM AND MORPHIA.-The stomach-pump or mustard emetics,
electro-magnetism, &c. (See p. 638.)
OXALIC ACID AND THE SOLUBLE 0XALATES.-Common chalk
whiting, prepared chalk, or compound chalk powder, magnesia.
PHOSPHOrms.-No antidote. :!llagnesia difi'used through wat.er, or
suspended in mucilage, maiY be given with advantage.
POTASlt AND ITS CARBO!'IATES.-Vinegar and water, oil.
SILVER, NITRATE OF,-SoJution of common salt.
SODA AND ITS CARBONATES.·-Vinegar and water; oil.
STRYCHNIA.-Chlorofi>rm, nicotine and conia, and tincture of aconite.
SULPHURET OF POTASSIU;II,-Weuk solution of chlorine.
TARTAR Eli1ETIC.-Tannin; tincture of bark, catechu; strong tea.
ZINC, CHLORIDE AND SULPHATE OF,-A dilute solution of carbonate
of soda.
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CLASSIFICATION OF REMEDIES AND FORMULiE,
ETC.

EXCEPT when otherwise stated, the medicines prescribed in the followiug Formulre are those of the British Pharmacopceia of 1867, and the
imperial weights and measures adopted in that work are of course
employed here. They are as tollows:WEIGHTS.

1 pound
1 ounce

Thj.

ij.

= 16 ounces = 7000 grains.
437•5

MEASURES.

1
1
1
1

gallon
pint
fluid ounce
dmchm .

Cj. == 8 pints
""' Oviii.
Oj. = 20 fluid ounce> = f .~xx.
f ij. = 8 drachms . = 3viii.
jj. = 60 minims .
m lx.

=

The doses .are full doses for Adult Males, unless otherwise stated.
For Adult Females they must be somewhat diminished, according
to the judgment of the practit;oner. I n prescribing for younger
persons of either sex, the subjoined table of doses may be sqfely
followed. The dose for the Adult ~Male is taken at 60 grains or
60 minims.
~M~

Adult male
14 years
7 years
5 years

~M~

x. or !
vi. or rcr
iii. or ~·ij
i i. or do

lx. or 1 3 years
! 1 year

xxx. or

xx. or

xv. or

1
t

6 months

3 months

Except when otherwise indicat ed, each prescription is for a single dose,
and such as may be repeated every four or six hours.

STU.iULANTS.
1. GENERAL STIMULANTS.
(Including Diffusible Stimulants and Stimulant -~ntispasmodics.)

1. Arnmonire carbonas •
2. Liquor ammonire
3. Liquor ammonire acet.~tis

• Dose gr. iii. to gr. x,

. . . . .
4, Liquor atropire sulphatis and liquor atropire
5. Spiritus ammonire aromaticus •

, TY\. v.-TY\.X .
" 3 ii. - 3''i,
,

"

ll'liii.-111."·

TY\.~X. -

2

'1'

3j,
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STIMULANTS.

6. Spiritus chloroformi.
Dose 3""· - 3ii.
,, gr.x. - xxs.
7. Ammonire bydrochlora:;
8. ./Ether (sulphmicus)
, ntxx.- 3j.
9. Spilitus retheris nitrosi
, 3SS,
3ii.'
10. ~listill'a spiritus vini Gallici
.
5j. - 5ii.
11. Oleum anethi, anthemidis, anisi, carui, cary- ]
ophylli, eirmamomi, junipeli, sabinre, lavandulre, terebinthinre, rorismarini, men, ntiii. - ntv.
thre (viridis et piperitre ), myristicre, pimentre, cajuputi, pulegii, limonis, rutre
12. Spirituscamphorre, cajuputi, armoracire com-}
,, 11\.XX. - ll\.xl,
Jl')Situs, juniperi, menthre pipedtre, myristicre, lavandulre, and rori~marini

.

.

;1

13. Tinctura aurantii ; assafretidre ; belladonna;
benzoini; buchu; capsici; cardamomi composita; cascarillre; castorei ; chloroformi
compos ita; cinchonre flavre ; cinchonre

composita; cinnarnomi ; gentianre com-~

14.

posita ; guaiaci ammoniata; lavandulre
composita, liruonis; lupuli; my:rrhre ;
serpentarire; surubul; valerianre ; valerianre ammoniata; and zingiberis . ,
Camphora
Aqua camphorre •
Moschus •
Assafretida
Kreasotum
Phosphorus
Sumbul radix

,, gr. v. - .g r. x.
15.
"5j. - 5ii.
16.
, gr. v. - xx-.
,, gr.,., - xx.
17.
18.
" 111. j. - !llii,
19.
" gr. k - !
20.
, gr. x. - gr. xx.
The aqua camphorre, the distilled waters (aqua anethi, carui, fceniculi, cinnamomi, pulegii, pimentre, menthre--viridis and piperit::c), and
the tonic infusions (infusumauthemidis,aurantii,buchu, calumbre, cary•
ophylli, cascalillre, cinchonre Havre, cusparire, gentianre compositurn,
chiratre, kramerire, lupuli, q uassire, serpentalire, and valerianre), are appropriate vehicles fot· the stronger stimulants, and the syrups (especially
the syrupus aurantii and zingiberis) may· be used to impart an agree•
able flavour.

Stimulants in the form of Draught.

1. R. Ammonire carbonatis gr.x.

2.

R.

Liq. ammonire aceta tis 3iii •.
Syrupi aurantii 3].
Aqure §iss. Fiat haustu>.
Sp. ammonire aromat:ci
f3ss.
Trre. lavandulre comp:>sitre

3j.

Aqum 5j. U,

3. R. Trre. guaiaci
f 0ss.
4.

R.

5. R.

am~Uooiatre

Decocti cinchonre flal'a>,
f.~iss. 1, M. fiat haustus.
lliisturre guaiaci 5iss. _
Ammon. carb. gr. viii.llf.
Spiritus retheris 0j.
Tincturre Ia ''andul~ co. 0j.
Infusi valerianre ,3iss. l\1.
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STIMULANTS,

6.

R.

Spiritus retheds fY\.xxx.
Ovi vitelli unius.
Spiritus ammon. arom. 3ss.
Sacchari ,3ss.
Spiritus cajuputi 3ss,
Aqure ,3iv. M. (t-b·)
Infusi ca.,carillro ,3iss, M.
(The whole, mixed with a pint o
gruel, may be also used as an
7. &. Moschi gr. xx.
enema in certain cases.)
Puh·. tragacanthre co. 3ss.
Aqure cinnamomi .~iss• .M.
11. R. Kreasoti fY\.i.
8. R. Tr. valerianre ammoniatre.
Misturre amygdalro ,3iss. M.
Tincturro assafmtidre aa jj.
Aquro pimentre ,3iss. i\1.
12. R. Tinctnrre belladonnre fY\.xx.
(
Ammonire carbonatis gr. v.
9, R. Radicis arrnoraciro exci'ro
lllisturro camphorre ,3iss. M.
,3ii.

'-

Seminis sinapis ,3jss.

13. R . Phosphori gr. v.
Baocrejuniperi contusre ,3iii.
Olei olivre f ,3ss.
\
Vini Xerici Oiii.
Digest a fortnight in the dark,
(Digest for one week and strain.
and addDose, a wine-glassful.
Non·
Olei carui fY\.i v.
officinal.)
(Dose, 15 drops cautiously in10. R. Olei terebinthinro 3iv.
creased, in milk. Non-officinal.)
Stimulants in the form of Bolus, and Pou.·der.
14.

115.

R.

Terebinthinre Canadensis
&. Carnphorre.
gr. v.
l\Ioschi aa gr. x. M.
Pulv. glycyrrhizre, quan· (The powder to be taken in barley
tum sutlicit. Fiat bolus.
water; in hysteria.)

·z.

STIMULANTS ACTIXG LOCALLY UPON CERTAIN
SYSTEMS OR PARTS.

THROUGH THE NERVES ON THE J11cSCULAR SYSTEM.

(a.) On the Voluntary Muscle.
1. Extractum nucis vomicre . dose gr. i· gradually increased to gr. ii.
2. Liquor strychnire.
, fY\.v. (=-J.gr.)
fY\.x.=f.gr.
16. R. ·strychnire gr. j.
Dissolve in a few drops of alcohol,
aud then mix intimately with

I

sufficient extract of gentian and
liquorice powder to make 24
pills (one for a dose).

In the Form of Mixture.
17. R. Liquolis strychuire, TYtiii.l18.
Quinire disulphatis, gr. ii.
Acidi hvdrochlorici dil. fY\. ,.•
Aqure ~innamomi ~iss.ft.H.

R.

Tinct. ferri perchlor. fY\.X.
Liquoris strychnire TYtiv.
Aqure pulegii ,3 j. ft. H.

2 T 2

\
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STIMULANTS TO GENITO-URINARY ORGANS.

(b.) On the Involuntary .!Jfuscle.
ON THE UTERUS,

i

1. Pulveris ergotre gr. xl.
2. Extractum ergotre liquidum; dose, TY\.XV, to 3,j.
3. lnfusum ergotre; dose, ,3j. to ,3ii.
4. Tinctura ergotre; ·dose, 3i · to 3ii.
ON THE URI N ARY ORGANS,

Cantharis vesicatoria.
'Cantbaridis tinctura.
Sabinre tinctura,
Sllbinre oleum.

Dose in powder gr. ~. cautiously increased.\
, TY\.x., cautiously increased.

,

TY\.XX.-3j.

"

Jlli.-v..

I n the Form of Draught.

19. R. Tinct, cantharidis TY\.x.
Tinct. ferri perchloridi Tl\.XV.
Aqure pfmentre ,3iss. M.

20.

R.

Infusi Buchu ,3is~.

11!.

21. R. Olei •abinre TY\.ii.
Spiritus chloroformi 3ss.
Aqure ,3iss. M,

Tincturre sabinre 0ss.
Spiritus myristicre 3ss.

ON THE .MUCOUS ME~!BRANES.

dose TY\.XX. to 3ii.

Copaiba . .
CopaibaJ oleum .
Pulvis cubebre .
CubebaJ oleum .
Confectio piperis .
.
Balsamum Peruvianum .
Confectio terebinthinre
Balsamum tolutanum
Syrupus tolutanus
1'inctura tolutana
Tinctura benzoiui eomposita
Oleum terebinthinre •
Terebinthina Canadensis

TY\.V, gr. xx. TY\.V, g1·. lx. TY\.XV,
,
7

TY\.XX.
gr. xxx.
TY\.XX,
cxx.

TY\.XXX.

,.
,
,

gr. xxx.-- I.
gr. xx. - gr. xxx.
3i·
- 3ii,
3•s.
- 3i·

"

TY\.Xo - 3,j,
gr.Y. -1:x:.

3SS.

- 3.i·

In the Form of Draught, <)-c.
22, ~· Copaihre 3ss.
Liq uoris potassre TY\.X.
Syrupi tolntani 3ss.
.Aq. Menth. pip. ,3iss. .M.

23.

R. Pulveris cubebre 3ss.

Syrupi papaveris 3j.
Aqure cinnamomi ,3iss. M.
24,

R. Tinct. benzoini co, 3ss,
Syrupi tolutani 3j.
Pulv. tragacanth. gr. c.
Aqure ,3iss. 1-I.

CAUSTICS-VESICANTS-RUBEFAOIENTS.
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In the form of Pill or Powder.

25.

·126.

R. Copaib~,

__
R. Pulveris cubeb(!! 3i.
· Magnestre aa gr. x. fiant boh
Sodre bicarbonatis 3ss.
duo.
Fiat pulvis.
Inhalations.
V<~por chlorinii.
Vapor krea..<oti.
Vapor iodinii.

'3. EXTERNAL AND LOCAL STIMULANTS.
1, CAUSTICS.

• 1. Acidum nitricum. Acidum
sulphuricum. Acidum arseniosum.
2. Argenti nitras,
e>, Cupri sulphas.

2,

4.
5.
6.
7.

Liquor ammonire fortior.
Liq. hydrargyri nitratis acidus.
Soda caustica,
Potassa caustica.
8. Zinci chloridum et sulphas.

VESICANTS,

1. Charta epispastica.
2. Emplastt-um cantharidis.
3, Liquor epispasticus,

4. Linimentum crotonis.
·1 5. Oleum sinapis,

3, RUBEFACIENTS,

1. Acetum cantharidis,
2. Acidum aceticum ; hydroch loricum dilutum; nitricum
dilutum; nitro-hydrochlo1·icum dilutum; sulphuricum dilutum ; su1phurosum.
3 . Armoracire radix.
4. Linimentum ammonia;; camphorre; camphorre"compositum ;- chloroformi ; hydrargyri ; iodinii ; saponis ;
sinapis compositum ; terebinthina:; terebinthinre aceticum.
5 • .Emplastrum ammoniaci cum
hydrargyro; galbani; picis;
resinre ; calefaciens.
6. Liquor ammonire; calcis chlorinatre; SOO(l! chlorinatre.
7. Mezerei extractum rethereum.
8, Oleum cajuputi; caryophylli ;
crotonis ; ru tre ; rorismarini; terebinthinre.
9. Phosphorus,

10. Pix Burgundica ; liquida;
resina; t~rebinthina Canadensis,
Thus Americanum; balsamum Pemvia·
num; balsamum to! utanum.

11. Sinapis cataplasma.
12. Spiritus ammonire aromaticus;
cajuputi; camphorll) ; ~h]o
roformi; rectificatus ; tennior; rorisJUarini.
13. Sulphmis iodidum.
14. Tinctura arnicre; cantharidis;
capsici; iodinii; pyrethri.
15. Unguentunt antimonii tartarati ; calomelanos ; h ydrargyri iodidi rubri ; h ydrargyri nitratis ; hydrargyri
oxidi rubri; hydrargyri ammoniati ; iodinii composi...
· tum ; kreasoti ; picis liq uidre; resinre ; elemi ; eantharidis; sulphuris; terebinthinre; sabinre.
16. Zinci sulphas.
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STIMULANT LOTIONS, COLLYRIA, BATHS, LINIMENTS.

Stimulant Lotions.
27.

R.

Acidi nitrici,
Acidi hydrochlor. aa fl'\.XX.
Aqure f ,3viii. III. fiat lotio.

Spiritus rorismarini f ,3ss.
Tinct. camphorre f .~ii. 111.
(A highly-stimulant application.)

R. Acidi sulphurici diluti,
Aqure destillatre aa f ,3ss. M.
29. R. Acidi sulphumsi,

31. R. Zinci sulphatis gr. vi.
Spiritus rorismarini,
Tincturre lavaudulre compositre :l.A :)iss.
A q ore f.3 vss. 111.
(Red wash.)

28.

Aqure, partes req uales. M.

30.

R.

Liq. ammonire fort. f 3j.

32. R. Aluminis gr. v.
Aqure 3j. Solve.

Sti1imlant Collyria.
35. R- Zinci sulphatis gt·. ii.

33. R. Argenti nitratis gr. j.
Aqure 3j. Solve.
34.

R. Cupri sulphatis gr. v.
Aqure 3j. Solve.

Vini Opii 3ii.
Aq ure 3j. Sol 'Oe.
36. R. Hydrarg. perchloridi gr.!.
Aqure destillatre f .~i. Sol
37. R. Potassii iodidi gr. 'Oii.
Iodinii gr. iii.
Aqure destillatre Oj. Solve.

,-e.

St.'mulant B aths.
38. R. Acidi hydrochlorici ,5ii.-.~iv. 41. R. lodinii 3ii.
Liquoris potassre f _5ii.
Aqure q. s. M.
Aqure calidre Cux. M.
39. R. Acidi nltro-hydrochlorici
diluti Oj.
42. R. Hydrargyri perchlor. gr. c.
Aquretepidre (960) q.s. IlL
Acidi hydrochlorici 3i.
(The acid may be used in the proAqure Cxxx. Solve.
portion of ,5vi. to 8 gallons, as
a bath or lotion.)
43. R. Sulphuris prrecipitati 3ii.
Sodre hyposulphitis ~i
40. R. Kreasoti 3ii.
Acidi sulphurici diluti _3ss.
Glycyrini _5ii.
Aqure Cxxx. 111.
Aqure c~lidre Cxxx. M.
Stimulant Liniments.
44.

R-

Liquoris ammonire f ,5ss.
Linimenti saponis f ,5iss. III.

R. Tincturre cantharidis f .~s.
Linimenti saponis f ,5is;.
(A good application to chilblains.)

45.

Acidi acetici f _5ss.
Olei terebinthinre f ,3iss. !If.
48 . &. Antimonii tartarati gr. c.
Aqure rosre f ,3ii.
Tincturre cantharidis f ,5i.M.
49.

46.

R. Camphorre gr. c.
Olei terebinthinre f ,5ss.
Linimenti camphorreco..~s

M.
47,

R. Pulv. seminis sinapis gr. c.

R-

Acidi sulphurici 3iss.
Olei terebinthinre ,5ss.
Olei olivre f ,3iss. llf. caute.

50. R. Olei rajuputi f .~iss.
Liuimeut.i camphorre com·
positi f ,5ss, .M.

STIMULANT OINTMENTd, GARGLES, ENEMATA.
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Stimulant Ointments.
51.

R.

Argenti nitratis gr. x.
Unguenti "implicis gr. c, Ilf.

52.

R.

55,
Olei crotonis 3j.
Adipis 3,j. M. fiat nuguen·
tum.

R.

Camphane gr. xx.
Unguenti hydrargyri,3ss.M.

56.

R.

Kreasoti TT];v.-xxx.
Adipis ,3ss. M.

Potassre carbonatis ,3i.
Rulphuris prrecipitati 3H.
Adipis ,3iv, 1\I.

57.

R. Cupri sulphatis gr. xxx.

53,

R.

Glycyrini 3ss.
Adipis 3,j ..M,

Acidi sulphurici diluti TYJ.x.
Adipis 3,j. M.

54-.

R. Camphorre gr. xv.

58.

R. Tiucturre capsici ,3ss.-3,j.
Syrupi ,3j.

59.

R. Vini 111bri

60.

R.

Stimulant Gargles.

Aqwe rosre ,3vi. M,

61. &. Tnfusi rosre acidi ,3iiiss,
Tincturre myrrhre ,3s>.
Sacchari ,3ss, M. ft. gargaYisma.

Lusitanici ,3vi.
Tincturre. capsici ,3ss. M,

62,

Acidi hydrochlorici dil. ,3ss.
Mellis ros;e ,3j.
Decocti hordei ,3viss. M.

63. &. Potassre chloratis gr. c.
Acidi hydrochlorici 3ii.
Aqure f ,3viiss.

R.

M ucilaginis acacire ,3 viis~.
Olei terebiuthinre ,3ss. 1\t

Stimulant Enemata.
Enema assafmtidre,
64.

Enema terebinthinre.

R. Olei

terebinthinre,
Tinctur re assafretidre a ,3ss.
Decocti hordei Oj. 111.

65.

R.

Spiritus rectificati ,3ss.
lnfusi serpentarire ,3iiss, M.

Stimulant P owders.
The salis of zinc, copper, and mercury.

Fumigations.
66.

R.

67.

&. Calomelanos gr.

Sulphuris ,3ss,-,3iss.
lodinii gr. xx.-1. M.
(A twelfth part of thls powder to
be used at a time. The vapours
of sulphur and of iodine may
also be used separately, in oLstiuate cutaneous disease>.)
n,-xu.

68.

R. Manganesii

binoxidi 3,j.
Sodii chloridi ,3iii,
.
Mix, then addAcidi sulphurici f ,3j.
Aqure f 3ii,
(Chlorine is given off from this
mixture on applying heat.)
69. &. Hydrarg, sulphureti
g r. u,-xu.
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NARCOTICS, ANODYNES, .A...'\D SEDATIVE$,

4. NARCOTICS, ANODYNES, AND SEDATIVES, AND THEIR
DOSES.
(Includmg Antispasmodics belonging to these Classes.)
1.

.lEthe~·,

111.xx.-3j.; vapor 3j .-3ii.

2. Acidum hydrocyanicum.dilutum, 'fl1.iii.-rrtviii.

3. Aconiti extractum, gr. j.-gr. ii, Aconiti tinctura, ntv.-rrtxv.

/
/.

4,
5,
6.

./ 7.

/

The doses to be cautiously increased. Aconitia (only used
externally).
'
·
Atropire liquor, 'fl1.iii.-v. A. sulphatis liquor, irtiii.-::-v.
B•lladonnre extractum, gr. l-gr. j. Tinctnra belladonnre, 111.v.
-rrtxi:.
.
Bismuthi carbonas gr. v.-xx. ; subnitratis gr. v.-xx.; Liquor
b. et ammonire citratis 3ss.-3ii. ; trochisci (gr. ii. subnitrate 'in each) i.-vi,
.
Cannabis Indicre extractum, gr. t-gr. j. ; tincturre cannabis
Indicre 111.v.-3ss.

8. Cerii oxalas,

gr. j.-gr. ii~

9. Chloralis hydras ( Kon-officina[) gr. x.-xl,
10. Chloroformi spiritus, 'fl1.XV.-3ii.; vapor 3j.-3ii.
11. Colchici cormus et semen. Extractum colchici, gr. ~-gr. ii.
Extracti colchici acetici, gr. ~-g1·. ii, Vinum colchici, frl.x.
-3ss. 'l'inctura colchici seminum 'fl1.x.-3ss,
12. Conii extractum, xv.-Ixxx. Tinctura Conii fructus, inert.
Succus Conii, 3j.-3ii.
13, Digitalis folia, gr. ~-gr. iS', Jnfusum Digitali>, 3ii.-3iv,
Tinctura Digitalis, mx.-3ss. Digitalinum, gr. Jo---Jr;.
14, Hyoscyami folia, gr. v.-gr. x, Extractum Hyoscyami, gr. _v.
-xx, Tinctura Hyoscyami, 'fl1.:<,-3ii,
Lactucre extractum, gr. v.-xv-,
Laurocerasi aqua, fYlv.-xxx.

15. Lobe!ire inflatre pulvi<, gr. j.-gr. v. Tinctura Lobelire, frl.x.
-3ss, Tinctura Lobelire retherea, 'fl1.X.-3s~.
lHorphire hydrochloras, gr. !-gr. j.
J,iqnor morphire hydrochloratis (gr. j. in 3ii.), mxv.-3ii.
Trochisci morphire (gr. j. in 36 lozenges), 1 to 15 durin~
the day. Trochisci morphire et ipecacuanhre (gr. j. in 36
lozenges),
(The subcutaneous use of morphia is often a dangerous proceeding,
and the fi1·st dose by this method should never exceed~ of a gr.,
and it is well when we are unacqt>ainted with the constitution
of the patient to introduce tcr gr. of a tropia pre,·iously.)
17 . -Opium, gr. j.-gr. vi•
./ Extractum opii, gr. !-gr. ii.
Enema opii (3ss. of laudanum = g1·, ii. opium, to starch f ,3ii,).
Extraclum opii liquid urn (gr. j . of extract in about 'fl1.xxiii.).
Pilula saponis composita (gr. j. in v.), gr. v.-gr. x.

16. :Morphia, gr. i-gr. j.
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Pilula sty1·acis composita L. (gr. j. in v.), gr. v.-gr. x.
/ ~-- plumbi cum opio (gr. j. in viii,), gr. iv.-viii.
/ Pulvis cretre aromaticus cum opio (gr. j. in xl. ), gr. x.-xl.
kino compositus (gr. j. in xx.), gr. v.-xx.
/ / / - - ipecacuanhm compositus (gr. j . in x.), g1·. v.-xv.
..;;- - opii compositus (gr. j. in x.), gr. ii.~v.
/ ] inctura opii (gr. j. in T1l,xv.), T11,v.-3ss.
/ ____ Ci\IDphorm composita (gr. j . in ,3ss.), 3ss.-f ,3s,,
/ Trochisci morphim (~\; gr. morph. h ydroch. in each), i.-vi.
/ - - --- morphim et ipecacuanhm fdo gr. and ,\ g1·.), i.- vi.
opii (gr. j. ext ract in 10 lozenges), 1 to 5 during th~ day.
/ / 'Vinum opii (gr. j. in T1l,xxiii.), T1l,v. -xl.
18. Papaveris syrupus, 3.i·; extractum , gr. ii.-v.
Physostigmatis extractnm gr.
. Stramonii folia et s.emina, gr. ii.- gr. x, Extractum stramonii,
gr. t-gr. iii. Tinctnra stramoni·i T1l,x.-xx .
• Tabaci enema (tobacco g•·· xx.-boiling watet· f ,3viii.). Dose, the
whole .
• Veratria, gr.
/

k-

ri·

n-c\·

N arcotics, <tc., in the f orm of Draught.

70.

R. Tincturm opii T1l,XX.
Aqnm cinnamomi,
Aqum purm aa 3vi.

7+.

1lf.

(To be taken with 3j. of lemon
juice.)

\

Misturm amygdalre 3iss. III.

75.

'\

\

79.

Bism uthi carbona tis gr. x.
Acidi hydrocyanici dJut.
ll'\,V.

7o. R. Tincturm digitalis

. .

tl'\,x.

Aq um campltorm,
Aq. cinnamomi aa 3vj. M • .

77. R. Potassm nitratis gr. xv.
Tincturm digitalis ll'\,X.
Liq. ammonim acetatis 3ii,
Syrupi hemidesrni 3j. M.
Aq ure de>tillatre 3i;s,

73. R. Acidi sulphuricidilutill'\,xv.
'l'ii1Ctur m opii ll'\.X. ,·el t inct u rm hyoscyami 3ss.
'l'incturm dig italis ll'\.X.
lnfusi q uassim J iss. M.

R.

Mucilaginis acacim f 5j.
Syrupi aurantii 3j. l\L

R. Tincturm opii T1l,xxx.
Liq. ammonim acetatis ;)j.
Aqnre cinnamomi,
Syrupi tolutani aa f 3ss. J\L

.

hydrocyanici dilu ti

T1l. v.

71. R. Potassm bicarb. gr. xx.
Aqure menthm viridis f 3j.
Tincturre opii T1l,xxv. .M.

72.

R. Acidi

78.

R. Tr,.,, seminis colchici ll'\,xv.
lnfusi digitalis 3iv.
Aqum cinnamomi 3 iss. jlJ.,

Narcotics, <f·c., in the form of Pill.

R. Bismuthi subnitratis gr. x.
E xt racti hyoscyarni g•·· v.
u t fiant pilulre dure.

80. R . Exb acti belladonnre gr. f.

Pulv. ipecac. comp. gr. x.

M. fiant pilulm dum.

81, R. Pulveris digitalis,
- - - scillll',

\
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Extr. hyoscyami :iii gr. v.
l\1. in pilulas tres divide.

83. R. Pulv. ipecacuanhre gr. ii.
:Morphire hydrochlor. g1·. b
In pilulas duas divide,

82. R. Camphorre pulveris,
Ext. hyoscyami iia gr. ii. ss. 84. R. Cerii oxalatis gr. ii.
Sp. rectificati q. s. ft. pil.
Extracti hctucre gr. viii.
Fiant pilulre dure.

Narcctics, <J-c., in the form of Potcder. ·

R. Pulv. ipecac. camp. gr. j.
Sacchari gr. xx. M.
(Divide into four powders. For
young infants. Each powder
contains Ju gr. of opium.)

8.5.

R. Camphorre gr.

iii.
Spirit. vin. rect. frj)i.
Pulv. ipecac. c. gr. v. Ill.
(A powder to be takeii at bedtime.)

86.

Sedatives in the form of Vapour,
2. Vapor conii.

1. Vapor acidi hydrocyanici.

5. EXTERNAL SEDATIVE APPLICATIO.NS.
Cataplasma conii.
Chloroformurn.
Decoctum papaveris,
Emplastrum belladonnre (Resin ·and Extr. B. p. re.) ; opii (gr. j.
of powder in gr. x. ).
5. Extractum aconiti; belladonnre; ronii; opii; opii liquidum.
~6 . Linimentum aconiti ; belladonnre; chloroformi ; opii (gr. j . in ~ss.).
7. Unguentum aconitire (gr. viii. in ,3j.); atropire (gr. viii. in ~j.) ;
belladonnre (gr. lxxx. to M.) ; gallre cum opio (gr. j. in about
gr. xiv.) ; Teratrire (gr. viii. in 3i·1·
·
Several preparations of the Pharmaco;p<eia enumerated among narcotics and sedatives (pp. 648, et seq.) also admit of external application.
All substances, too, which produce cold by ·evaporation or otherwise,
may be said to belong to the class of sedahves.

.

'

Sedative L otir:ms.
87. R. Tincturre opii 111=·
Aqure ,3j. 1\I. fiat lotio,
88. &. Tincturre opii,
Acidi hydrocyanici dil. iiii
parte• a;quales.
lll. fiat lotio.
89. &. Acidi hydrocyanici dil. ,3iss,
lllisturre amygdalre f ,3viss.
l\I. fiat lotio .

\

190. &. Extracti
Extracti belladonnre,
opii ana gr. ii.
Aqure _3j.
91. R.

lli. fiat lotio.

* Potassii cyanidi gr. x.
l\Iist. amygdalre ,3vi.
(* Nr:m-oJ!icinal,)

92. R. Vini opii fYLn.
Aqure laurocernsi

.\i·

lll.

M.

SEDATIVE APPLICATIONS AND ENEMA'l'A.
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ICold Applications.
93.

R:. Ammonire

hyclrochloratis,
Potassre nitratis aa ,3iv.
Aqure ,3dii.
i\Iix. (This is applicable wheneYer intense cold is required.)

94.

R:. Amrnonire nitratis,

Aqure aa lb. j.
Solve.
(In winter, mix equal parts of sn01v
and common salt. In summer,
t wo parts of pounded ice and
one of salt.)

Sedative Fomentations.

95.

R:.

Opii gr. c.
Aqul!! lerventis Oi.

M.

1

96. R:. Extracti aconiti gr. h.
Aqure ferventis Oi. l\I.

Sedative Ointments.
97.

R.

Plumbi acetatis gr. xxx.
Acidi hydrocyanici dil. 3iii.
Unguentisimplicis ,3iii. M.

I 98. R:. Potassii cyanidi gr. xii.

j

Olei amygdalre jii.
Unguenti simplicis ,3ii. M.

Sedative Enemata and Suppositories.
Enerua opii; E. tabaci.
Supp9sitoria morphire. S. plumbi composita.
99.

R. Pilulre saponis co. gr. v.

----

1.-iat suppositorium.

<\

j

6. STIMULANTS, IN CO:i1BINATION WITH NARCOTICS,
SEDATIVES, AND ANODYNES.
(Inchtding Stimulant and Anodyne Antispasmodics.)

In the form of Dra"'{Jht.
100.

R:.

Tr. valerianre ammon. ,3ss.
Spirit& retheris 3j.
Tincturre hyoscyami 3ss,
Aqure camphorre f 3,;. M.

101.

R:.

Tinctune digitalis rrtxv.
Sp. ammon. comp. 3ss.
Aqure camphorre ,3iss, M.

102.

R:.

l\loschi gr. x,
iEtheris,
Tincturre opii aa rrtxx.
Aqure cinnamomi f 3,;. M.

103,

R. Aqure camphorre ,3iii,

Spiritus retheris,
Tinct. camphor. compusita!,
Syrupi papav. M 3j. M.
104. R:. Tinct. opii 3ss,
l\Tist, camphor&! f ,3j. l\I.
105.

106.

R. Tincturre opii Tftt.

R:.

Spiritus a!theris rrtxl.
Aquro camphor&! ,3iss. M.
Tinct. colchici serninum,
Spir. ammon ire co. aa 3ss.
Infusi serpental'ire ,3iss. M.

I
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STIMULANTS WITH SEDATIVES.

In the form of Pill.
107. R. Pi!. assafretidre compositre
Camphorre aa gr. v.

Olei cajuputi T'l,ii.
')(
Pul veris opii gr. ss.
Extracti hyoscyami gr. v.
Fiant pilulre duro.

Fiant pilulre duro.

108.

R. Castorei gr. v.
Pi!. saponis comp. gr. lii.
Olei menthre pnlegii gtt.j.
Fiant pilulre dure,

109.

110.

R.

Kreawti T'l,i.
Pilulre saponis composi
tre gr. iii.
Ext. hyoscyami gr. viii.
Fiant pilulre duro.

R. Camphorre gr. v.

7. EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS (STIMULANT and SEDATIVE).
111. R. Olei cajnputi f

.~iss.

113.

B.. Tincturre cantharidis f ,3ss.
Linimenti camphorre f 3,j.
Liquoris ammoniro 3,j.
Tincturre opii 0iii. M.

Tincturre opii f ,5ss.
Lin. terebinthinro ,5ii. M.

112.

R.

Linimenti belladonna>,
·114. R. Olei crotonis T'l,x.
Linimenti saponis co. 3,j.
Linimenti
chloroformi
Tiucturre opii f ,5ss. M.
partes roq uales. 111.
ENEMATA (Stimulant and Sedative).

115. R. Tincturre assafretidre f ,3ss.,l16. R. Camphorre gr. xx.
Tincturre opii 3j.
Decocti hordei Oss,

.

M.

Olei terebinthinre f .~.i·
Decocti hordei Oss. JH.

S•. TONlCS,
1, MINERAL,

Mineral Acids.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Acitll)m hydrochloricum dilutum
Acidnm uitdcum dilutum
Acidum uitro-hydrochloricum dilutum
Acid urn phosphoricum dilutum.
Acidum sulphuricum aromaticum
Acid urn sulphuricum dilutum .

dose Tytx. to Trtnx.
Tl'\.X.- Tl'\.X<X,

,
,
,

T'l,X. - Tl'\.XXX,
T'l,x.- T'l,xxx.
T'l,X. - Tl'\.XXX,
T'l,x. - Tl'\.XXX.

Preparations of Iron.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Ferri et ammonire citras •
Feni arsenias • . .
Ferri carbonas saccharata
Ferri iodidum
.
Feni et quinire citras

dose gr. v, to gr. x,
gr. /a - gr.
, gr. x. - gr. c.

rt·

gr. v.- gr. x.
. gr. v, -,-- gr. .t.
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12. Ferrum tartaratum
13. Ferri oxidum magneticun1
14. Ferri peroxidum humidum
15. Ferri peroxidum hydratum
16. Ferri phosphas •
17. Ferri sulr.has
. .
18. Fe1·ri sulpbas exsiccata
19. Ferri sulphas granulata
20. Ferrum t·edactum
21. Liquor ferri perchloridi
22. Liquor ferri pernitratis
23. Mistura ferri aromatica
24. l\Hstura ferri composita
25. Pilula ferri carbonatis
26. Pilulaferriiodidi(gr.v. = gr.i~nearly Fel)
27. Syrup us ferri iodidi (3j. = gr. h•ss FeI)
28. Syrupus ferri phosphatis
29. Tinctura ferri acetatis
30. Tinctura ferri perchloridi
31. Trochisci ferri redacti (1 gr. in each)
32. Vinum fe1Ti; et v. f, citratis
33, Emplastrum fm·ri.

dose gr. v. ,
gr. v. , gr. cc. , gr. v. , gr. v. ,, gr. j. gr. j. , gr. j. gr. j. , Tll.x. ., Tll.v. , 3j.
-

3j.
,
,

-

gr. x.
gr. xxx.

_3ss. · ·
3j.
gr. xx,
gr. x.
gr. x.
gr. x•. ·
g•·· x.
Trtxxx.
Tll.xx.
~i.i.

3J·

gr. v. - gr. xx,
gr. v. - g1·. xx.
3ss, - 3ii.
3j. - 3iv.
Tll.v, - Tll.xn.
Tll."· - Tll.XIX.
j.
- vi.
3j.
- 3iv,

,
,
,
,
,
,

Preparations of Zinc.
34. Ziuci acetas
35. Zinci carbouas
36. Zinci oxidum •
37. Zinci sulphas .
38. Zinci valerianas

dose
,
,
,
,

gr. ii.
gr. ii.
gr. ii.
gr. ii.
gr.j.

to gr.
- gr.
- gr.
- gr.
-gr.

v,
v.
v., or more.
v., or more.

v.

P reparation of Copper.

39. Cupri sulphas •

• dose gr.

t

to gr. iL

Preparations of Arsenic.
40. Acidum arseniosum .
• dose gr. .JrJ to gr.~·
41. Ferri arsenias
. . . . . . . , gr. to gr. !.
42. Liquor arsenicalis (gr. iv. in f _3j., or ..fJ gr. in Tll.v.), dose Tll.v.;-:-x.
43. Liquor arsenici hydrochloricus (gr. iv. As03 in fu., or~\ iu Tll. ¥,);
dose Tll.ii. - Tll.viii.
44. Liquor sodre arseniatis (gr. il·. in f 3j., or :h gr. in 1111·.), Tll.v.-x.

ro

Preparations of Silver.

4 5. Argenti oxidum
46 • .A.rgenti nitras

dose gr. ! to gr. J.
,. gr ; -gr. j.
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VEGETABLE TONICS,

2.

VEGETABLE TONICS AND THEIR DOSES.

Unless otherwise •pecified, the doses are as follows:
Extractum •
dose gr. iii, to gr. x.
f ;··
Decoctum }
f :;
Infusum
"
,ss. .:> 11 ~
Tinctura •
:Jss. ..:.. 31i.
4 7. Anthemidis extracturn, infusum.
48. Aurantii infusum, infusum compositum, syrupus, tinctura.
49. Beberire sulphas-gr. j. to x.
50. Caluml:re extractum, infusurn, tinctura.
51. Cascarillre infusum, tinctura.
52. Chiratre infusum, tinctura.
53. Cinchonre Havre extractum liquidum (:Jss. · to 3iss.), aecoctum,
infusum, tinctura.
54. Cinchonre (.pallidre) tinctura composita.
55. cu,parire infusum.
56. Gentianre extractum, infusum compositum, tinctura.
57. Lupuli ext,·actum, infusum, tinctu1·a.
58. Nucis vomicre. extractum (gr. ! to g•·· ii.), tincturre (11'\.x. to
11'\.XX. ).
59. Pareirre extractum; extractum liquidurn (:Jss, to 3iss.); decoctum.
60. Quassire extractum, infusum.
.
61. Quinire sulphas (g1:. j. to gr. v.), tinctura composita (Jj. to 3iv.),
vinum (3ss. to 3j.).
62. Serpentarire infusum, tinctura.
TTtiii. to 11'\.X.
63. Strychnia (gr. ~'6 to gr.~); liquor (11'\.v. gr.=

~

,;n)

Tonics in the form of Draught.
117.

R. Quiure sulphatis gr. ii.

118.

R.

119.

R.

Tincturre aurantii :Jj.
lnfusi rosre acidi ,3iss. 111.
Liquoris arsenicalis 11'\.v.
lnfusi lupuli ,3iss. M.
Acidi nitrici diluti 11'\.XV.
lnfusi anthemidis ,3iss. M.

120. R. Infusi aurantii ,3iss.
Trre. serpentarire 3ss. :II.
12!. R. Beberire sulphatis gr. v.
Infusi chin.tre 3iss,
122. R. lnfusi calumbre ,3iss.
Acidii nitro-hydrochlorici
diluti 111.xv. ]\'[.
123. R. Sodre bicarbonatis gr. xx.
Tincturre cascarillre Jj.
Infusi calumbre _5iss. llf.

124.

R.

Infusi cusparire ,3iss. ,_;_Liq. strychnire TTtiv. M.

125. R. lnfusi cascarillre ,3j. Tincturre aurantii 3i· M.
126. R. Infusi lupuli ,3iss.
-Tincturro nucis vom'cre
11'\.X, 111,
127. R. Dec. cinchonre flavre ,3is•. ..--Acicli sulphurici dil. 11'\.XX.

M.
128.

R.

lnfusi lupuli ,3iss.
/
Extr. pareirre liq uidi 3.i·
.Acidi hydrochlorici diluti
11'\.X. .M.
/

129. &. Trre. ferri rerchloridi
11'\.XX,
Infu;i quassire _5iss. :M.

X
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R.

Ferri et quiniro citl·atis
Aqnre m~nth. puleg. 3iss
.
M.
gr.v.
Syrupi aurantii floris 3j.
133. R. Ferri sulphatis gr. iii.-------Aquro cinnamomi 3iss, M.
Magnesiro sulphatis 3ss.
131-. R, Ferri et ammon ire citratis.
Acidi sulphuric[ dil. 3"S·
/
gr. :x.
Aq. menth. P'P· 3iss, M.
Spirit&:; ammonire arom, 134. R. Acidi pho,phorici dil. 3i~
356•
Syrupi aurantii 3j.
Aq•. menthre pip. ,3iss. M.
Aqure f 3xix. 111. (To
132. R, Ferri iodidi g•·· v.
be used as a common
drink.)
/
Spirit&! my1isticre

130.

/

3••·

Tonics in the· form. of Pills,
135. R. Cupri su1phatis gr. t·
Extracti anthemidis gr. v.
.//
Pnu1re saponis co. gr. ii.
Fiant pilnlre dure.
Micro panis gn. ii. ft. pi!. 138. R.. Quinire sulphatis gr. j. .Extr. gentianre gr. iv. M.
136. R. Zinci valerianatis gr. ii,
/
Extracti lupuli g•·. iH.
139. R. Argenti oxidi gr. j.
, M. Fiat pilula.
Extr. gentianre gr. iv. M:----1:~7.

R.

/·

Ferri stilphatis e:ssiccatre
gr.v.

140. R.. Argenti nitratis gr.

t·

Extr.hyo<cyami gr. iv. 1\I. - _

Tonics in the form of Pwder.
141. R. Feni redacti gr. iii.
143. R. Ferri pho>phatis gr. iii.
Pulv. cinnam. co. gr. v.
Pulveris cinnam. co, gr. v.
Misct'; fiat pulvis.

142.

R.

Ferri caroonatis saccharatre gr. x.
144.
Pulveris cinnam, co. gr. v.
Fiat puLvis,

Misce, fiat pulvis.

R.. Pulveris cinchonre 3i.
Pulveris cinnam, co. gl'. v.
Fiat pul vis.

9. ASTRINGENTS.

(a.} Mineral.
1. The· mineral acids.
dose gr. x. to gr. c.
/ 2. .Alumen . ..
gr. ..-. -gr. xv.
/ 3. Alumen exsiccatum
4. Argenti nitras • • •. .
, gr. l
- gr. j.
5. Ca•Jmii iodidi, et unguentum (used ex- .
ternally).
6. Mistura cretre •
3,j.
-3ii.
7. Cupri snlphas .
)
8. Ferri perchloridi, liquor et tinetura .
See Tonics, p. 653
, pernitratis liquor,
'
sulphas exsi<:eata, et granulata : .
/ 9. Pl·umbi acetas .
" ~;r. j. -gr.v.
,, gr. ii. -gr. v ,
~0. Zinei aceta~, suiphas
/

:y.· ,
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(J;.) Vegetable.
dose 3.i·
,, gr. x.
gr. v.
?)ss.

1. Belre extractum liq uidum . •

/2. Catechu, pallidum •
/

3.
·4 ,
5.
·6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
..-d 6.
17.
18.
19.
20.
./.!1.
22.
/
:13.
24.
25.
26.
)27.

/ 28.
29.
30.

:n.
32.

33.
34.

to 3ii.

- gr.

XXX,

pulvis compositus
- gr. XXX,
tinctura
- 3ii.
infusum
,3ii.
",, ii.
3i· -- xx.
,.
trochisci
Cinchona pallida
•
, gr. xxx. - gr. c.
Cinchonre tinctura composita
sss.
- ?)ii.
Granati radicis decoctum
Hrematoxyli decoctum •
Hrematoxyli extractum
, gr. x. ::- 3ss.
Kino pulvis compositus (1 gr. opium in}
, gr. v-. - gr. xx.
g1·. xx.) . . . . . • . .
Kino tinctura •
.,, 38S.
- 3ii,
Kramerire extractum
n
gr. v. -x.
Kramerire infusum •
, .~iss.
- .~ii.
Kramerire tiuctura
, 3ss. - .~ii.
Kreasotum • •
- Tytiii,
ll'\.i.
Kreasoti mistura
-.~ii.
"
lJ.
Matiere infusum
,, 3ss.
-31v.
Pterocarpi lignum .
Lanndulre tinctura composita •
- 3ii.
" ts.s. -3ii.
Quercus decoctum
Gallre pulvis
gr. x. - 3>S,
Gallre tinctura •
-3ii.
3SS.
" ii.
Acidi taonici trochisci
- xx.
" gr. x. - gr. XXX,
Acidi tannici suppositoria .
" gr. j. --gr. v.
Acidum gallicum, et tannicum
Acidi gallici et tannici glycyl'inum
,," Tl'\.X. -ll'\.XXX,
Rosre (Gallicre) infusum acidum
- 3ii.
,3j.
Rosre (Gallicre) confectio
- jii.
sss.
Rosre (Gallicre) sympus
-3ii.
3ss,
Rosre caninre confectio
3SS,
- 3ii.
"
Ulmi decoctum , ,
f .~ii. - f.~iv;
"
U vre ursi infusum ,
-3ii.
f ?J.

" ~: =i\\:

"

"

(c.) Mineral and Vegetable.

1. Pilula plumbi cum opio •
2. Pulvis m·etre aromaticus
3. Pul vis cretre aromaticus cum opio

dose gr. ii. to gr. viii,
, gr. x. - gr. xxx.
, g1·. x. - gr. xx.

Astringents in the form of Mixture or Dra11ght.

145. R. Aluminis gr. x.

I

Syrupi 3j.
lnfusi rosre acidi ,3iss. M.

1146.

\/

~

&: Acidi sulph. diluti ll'\.XX.
lnfusi rosre acidi f ~iss,
Syrupi rhreados f 3J. )!.

ASTRINGENTS.

147.

v."'-.._
148.

!J.'. Acidi

nitro-hydrochlorici
diluti Tl'\.KV,
Infusi uvre ursi _5iss. M.

!J.'. Misturre cretre _5j.

lnfusi q uassire _5iss.

150.

R:.

sitre 0j.
lnfusi kramel'ire _5iss. M•

)'(

.119· R:. Trre. ferri perchloridi 3ss.
"'\.

~

M.

Liqnoris ferri pemitratis

JY. Syrupi rosre Gallicre 3j.

15.J.

Infusi catechu _5iss. ~l.

"""

R. Acidi gallici gr.

155.

v.
Tinctm-re opii 111v.
lnfusi rosre acidi _5iss. M.

11'\.XV,

Y

Syrupi aurantii floris
Aqure _5iss. M.

f\

A

151. !;'. Extracti belre liquidi

Tincturre cinchonre compositre 3j.
Infusi uvre ursi _5iss. ]lf.

153. ~· Trre. lavandulre compo-

Tincturre opii Trt~·
Tincturre catechu 3j. :1.!.

X
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W.

151-

3j.

"(

156, R:. Tincturre kramerire

3.i·

Infusi cusparire _5iss. l>I.

3.i·

Decoct. hrematoxyli .~i,s.
M.

-/
/

.Astringents in the form of Pill.
1\Iorphire gr. lo•
Confectionis rosre Gallicre
quantum sufficit ut ft.
pi!.

157. R. Pilulre plumbi cum opio
gr. iii.-gr. v.
158.

~.

Acidi gallici gr. iii.
Plumbi acetatis gr. j.
Conf. rosre Gal. q. s. ut
fiat pi!.

160.

159. IV. Acidi gallici gr. iiss.

Cupri sulphatis gr. i·
Pulveris opii gr. f·
Confec. Rosae C. gr. iii.
Fiat pi!.

R.

See also Formulre, p. 655•

.Astringents in the form of Pm.oclet•,

161. R:. Pulv. cinchonre pallidre 1162. R. Pulveris _cretre aromatici
gr. xi.
Acidi gallici gr. ii.
111isce ut fiat pulvis.

cum op10 gr. x.
Pulv. catechu comp. gr. x.

M.

,

.Astringent Lotions.
163.

R. Argenti nitratis gr. ii.-xl.

Acidi bydroch!Olici dil.

3••·

Aqure destillatre _5j. Solve.

164. R. Liqu01is calcis 3j.
Olei olivre _5ii. M.
165.

R:.

166.

R:. Acidi tannici gr. "·

Aqure 3j.

Solve.

167. R:. Liquoris plumbi subacetatis Trtxx.
Glycyrini 3j.
Aqure rosre _5vii.

Cupri sulphatis gr. iii.-xi.
Aqure camphorre _5j. ::;,

168.

R:. Liq.

Misce.

plumbi subacet. 5ss.
2 u
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Spiritus r~ctincatilY\.xxx.
Aqure destillatre 3vii.

169. R:. Zinci chloridi gr. j.
Aqure ,3j. Solve.
170. R. Zinci sulphatis gr. v.

Tincturre lavandulre ccmpositre lY\.XXX.
Aq ure ,3j. Solve.

171. R:. Zinci sulphatis gr. j. to x.
Aq uro rosre ,3j. Solve.

Astringent I njections.
172. R. Alnminis gr. c.
175. R:. Liq.plumb. subacet .lY\.x.
Decccti quercils Oj. S.
Extracti opii liquidi ,3ss.
Aqure destillatre ,3j. M.
173. R. Cupri sulphatis gr. ii.-v.
Aqure ij. S. et fiat in- 176. R. Zinci sulphatis,
jectio.
Aluminis ana gr. ii.
174. R:. Liq. ferri perchloridi Tfliii.
Aqure ij. Solve.
Aq ure ij. :r.J. et ft. injectio.

Astringent Collyria.
I

180. R. Hydrargyri perchlor.gr. .Ju.
Aqure ,5j.
Aqure ,3j. S. Ft. collydum.
181.
R.
Plumbi acetatis gr. ii.
178. R. Argeoti nitratis gr. j.-v.
Aqure destillatre ,3j. S.
Aqure destillatre f ij.
182. R. Zinci sulphatis gr. j.-v.
179. R. Cupri sulphatis gr. j.-v.
Vini opii 3j.
Aquro 5j. Fiat collyrium.
Aqure 3vii. Fiat colly177.

R. Alumiois

gr. Iii. to gr. x.
Solve.

rium.

Astringent Gargles.
183. R:. Aluminis 3,j.
184. R. Acidi tannici gr. c.
Acidi sulphurici arom. 3ss.
SpiritUs rectificati ,3ss.
Tincturre myJThre 3ii.
Aqure camphorre ,3vss. M.
Decocti ciuchonro 5vi. :M.

Astringent Ointments.

\

185. R. Argenti nitratis gr. n.
188. R. Cupri sulphatis gr. xxx.
Adipis 3j. llf. Fiat unAdipis .5j. M.
guentum.
189.
&.
Hydrar.gyri perchlor.gr.v.
186. :&. Acidi sulphurici 3SS.
Adipis .3j. 111.
Adipis .3j. Ft. unguen tum.
187. R. Cretre prrecipitatre ,3i.
190. R. J.iq. plumbi subacet. 3,j.
• Olei olivre 3j.
Adipis 3j. Misce.
Aili pis ,3ss. IIIisce.
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10,-DEPRESSENTS.

1. Acidum hydrocyanicum dilutum ,
2.
3.
4,
.1.
6.
7.

8,
9.
10,

11,
12,
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18,
19.
20.

21.
22,

Antimonii oxidum
. .
Antimonium sulphuratum
Antimonium tartaratum . . . , •
Antimoniale vinum (g1·, j. in ,3ss.) . .
Antimonialis pulvis (i gr. terox. in iii grs.)
Colchici seminis tinctura .
Colchici extractum
Colchici extractum aceticum
Colchici vinum
Digitalis infusum
Digitalis tinctura .
Digitalinum
Ipecacuanhre pulvis
Ipecacunnhre vinum
Lobelire tinctura ,
Lobelire tinctura retherea
Scillre syrupus
Scillre tinctura
Tabaci enema
V eratri viridis pulvis .
Veratri viridis tinctura

dose Tll.ii. - Tll.viii,
, gr.j. -gr. v.

, gr.j. -gr. v.

! -

,

gr.

,

3SS,

-

gr. ~·
3ii.

, g1-. iii.- gr. xv.
"
,
,
,
,
,

- 3j.
-gr. iii.
- gr. iii.

Tll.XX,
gr. j.
gr. j.
Tll.::<X.
3ii.
Tll.X.

-3ii.
- 3iv.
- 3ss,
-gr. -Jo.

" gr. ti\
gr. v. -gr. x.

,
,
,
"

Tll.xv,- 3j.
Tll.XX. - 3j,
Tll.XX, - 3j.
" 3j.
- ;)ii,
3SS,

-

, ,3iv.

"

-

,

gr. J.

-

,

Tri,V.

-

3j,
3viii.

gr. iii.
Tytu.
It must be borne in mind that these are depressent doses,

Depressents in the form of DraugM or :Jfixture.
191.

R. Vini antimonialis 3ss.
Aqure destillatre ,3ss.

194.

III.

192.

R. Vini colchici 3j.

193.

R. Tr. veratri viridis Tll.XV,
Aqure anethi ,3iss. :M.

Aqure camphorre ,3iss. :M.

R. Tincturre digitalis Tll.xv.

Aqure cinnamomi ,3iss. M.
195. 1{. Acid, hydrocyanicidil.Tll.v.
Miscurreamygdaire ,3iss,1Yl.
196.

R. Vini ipecacuanhre Tll.>v.

Aqure cinnamomi Jiss. .M.

Depressents ir1 the form of Powd<>J·,
197, ~· Antimonii tartarati gr. j.
Sacchari albi gr. xxxi. M.
(Divide into parts proportioned to
the age, and give one, th1ee, or
four times a day.)

198.

~.

Antimonii tartarati gr. j.
Hydrargyri c. creta gr.xii.
Sacchari albi 3j. Misce, et
in pulveres octo divide,
sumat unam quartis horis.

2 u 2
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11. Ei\1ETICS.

There are two classes of emetics; the one consisting of stimulants,
the oth~r of depressents. A certain dose of either class of substances
will excite vomiting. The following formulre comprise medicines of
both classes:205. B:. Ammonire carbonatis.
B:. Vini antimonialis jss.
/
Pulv. ipecacuanhre gr. u,
B:. Viui ipecacuanhre jss.
Tincturre capsici 3ii.
201. B:. Pulv, ipecacuanhre gr. xx.
Aqure menthre piperitre

199.
·200.

Vini Antimoniolis ~ss..
Aqure menthre p1pen1re
3x. 111. fiat haustu$,
/ 202. B:. Zinci sulph. gr. xx. to xl.
Aqure cinnamomi jiss, l\J,
.
.
.203.. B:. Cupr1 st~lphat.Js gr. x.
Aqure jtss. Ft. h.
204. B:. Sinapis pulveds jss.
Aqure jiv.
(In cases of poisoning.)

f jii. Ill.
(When the sensibility of the
sto':'ach _is il"~aired, as in poisomng With opmm.)

I

B:. Tabaci foliorum jj .
Aqure tepidre q. s.
Bruise the leaves and apply the
poultice to the epigastrium.
(Must be removed as soon as
sickness takes place.)

206.

12. DIAPHORETICS,
_,.

There are also two classes of diaphoretics; the one cons1st.mg of
stimulants, the other of depresseuts. Both classes are comprised in
the following formulre :-

Diaphoretics in the fo~m of Draught.
207.

B:. Liquorisammonireacetatis 210. B:. Spiritftsa>therisnitrosi 3,j.
3iii.
Liq. ammonire acet. 3ii.
Aqure camphorre jiss. M.

208. _B:. Potassre nitratis gr. xx.
· Vini antimonialis 3ss.
Liq. ammonire acet. 3ii.
Aq. menthre pip. 3iss. M.
209. B. Ammonire carbonatis gr. x.
Spiritfts chloroformi 3,j.
Aqure ,3lss. M.

211.

B:.

212.

B:.

Syrupi hemidesmi 3j.
Aq. jiss, .M.
Potassre nitratis 3ss,
Tinctur:;c opii rYJ.xv.
Mist. amygd. jiss. M.
Trre. guaiaci ammon. 3iss.
Tincturre opii fYlv.
Aqure pimentre jiss. i\1.

Diaphoretics in the form of Pou:ders.

213. B:. Pulv. _ipecacuanhre gr. x. 1215. B:. Pulv. ipecacuanhre gr. i.
214.

B:. Pnlv.1pecacuanhre co.gr.x.
.A.ntimonii tartarati gr.~· M.

Pulv. antimonialis gr. x.
Sacchari gr. vi. M.
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13. EXPECTORANTS.
There are aho two classes of expectorants; the one stimulant, the
other depressent. Expectorants of both classes are to be found in the
following preparations and formulre : -

1. Acidum benzoicum .
• dose gr. v. te gr. xxx.
2. Ammoniacum •
gr. v,- gr. c.
3. Ammoniaci mistura
,5ss. - ,3iss.
4. Antimonium lartaratum
,, gr, ~ - gr. {.
5. Balsamum Peruvianum
, 3j.
- 3ii.
6. Balsamum tolutanum .
, 3j.
- 3ii.
7. Benzoinum,
•
, gr. xx.- .~·I.
8, Benzoini composita tinctura (Friat·'s balsam) , 3ss, - 3ii.
9, Galbanum •
, gr. x. - gr. I.
10. Ipecacuanhre pulvis
, gr. j. - gr. v.
11. I pecacuanhre vinum
, fYlx. - 3ss.
12. Ipecacuanhre pulvis composita
, gr. ii. - gr. v.
13. Lobelia iuflata .
, gr. j. - gr. v.
14. Lobelire tinctura
, 111x. - 3ss.
t 5. Lobelire retherea tinctura
, fYlx. - jss,
16, Scillre pilula composita
,, gr. v, - gr. x.
17. Scillre syrupus •
, 3j.
- 3ii.
18, Scillre tinctura ,
, Tytx. - 3ss.
19. Senegre infusum
, 3,j.
- ,3ii.
20. Senegre tinctura
, 3j.
- 3ii.
21. Tinctura tolutana
, 111xx. - rrtxl.
22. Vinum antimoniale
, 3ss. - 3j.

Expectorants in the form of Draughts.
Misturre ammoniaci 3iss,

216, R. Ammon. carbonatis gr. v.
SpiritUs chloroformi
Decocti senegre ;5iss,

3" ·
11.

221.

217, R. Balsami Peruviani 3ss.

Aqure cinnamomi

Glycyrini * 3j.
Mist. amygdalre Siss.

218. It Ammonire carbonatis

Ammon, benzoatis a e:r. v.
Vini ipecacu anha; ll{x,
Decocti senegre ,3iss. III.

219. R. Vini ipecacuanhre fYlx.

Syrupi papaveris 3j.
Spiritus ammon. arom.

3SS.
Aqure camphorre 5iss. :M.

220. R. Syrupi scillre f 3ss.

M.
R. Balsami copaibre 3ss.
Vii.elli ovi 3j.
3iss.

Fiat emulsio,

222. R. Liquoris ammonire acetatis 3iii.
Syrupi scillre 3i.
Decocti senegre ij.
223.

111.

R. Trre,lobelire retherere 3ss.
Tincturre scillre 3ss,
Aqure camphorre 3iss, 11.

224. R. Vini antimonialis rrtxl.
Liquoris ammon. acet. 3j.

• This is commonly spelt " Glycerine,"
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Oxymellis scillre '3j.
Aqure pimentre 3j. III.
225. &. Vini ipecacnanhre TT\.Xl,
Pota.ssre bicarbonatis

gr. xx.
Aq ure ,3iss. "111. (to be taken
with a table-spoonful of
lemon-juice.)

Expectorants in the form of Pills.
226. &. Pilulre scillre co. gr. v.
Fiat pilula,

Pulv. ipecacuanhre co.
gr. viii.
M ucilaginis acacire gr. ii.
Fiant pilulre dure.

227. &. Pil. ipecacuanhre cum
scilla gr. v. Fiat pi!.
228. &. Antimonii tartarati gr.

229. &. Pilulre scillre compositre,
Extracti conii aa gr. v.
Fiant pilulre dure.

l·

14. DEMULCENTS.
1. Acacire gummi. llfucilago Acacire.
2. Amygdalre ( dulces). Pulvisamygdalre compositus. llfistura amygdalre. Oleum amygdalre. Oleum oli vre. Cetaceum. Manna.
Lac.
3. Amyli mucilago.
4. Decoctum hordei, cetrarire, ulmi.
5. Glycyrrhizre radix. Pulvis glycyrrhizre. Extractum glycyrrhizre.
6. Glycyrinum.
7. Lini semen. I nfusum lini.
8. l\'lel.
9. Rosre caninre confectio.
10. Syrupus floris atuantii, hemidesmi, mori, J·hceados, tolutanus.
11. Tragacantha. ll!ucilago tragacanthre. Pul vis tragacanthre compo- ·
situs.

Damulcents in the form of Draught.
230. &. Cetacei gr. c.
Vitelli ovi '3j.
Syrupi tolutani '3j.
Aqure ~innam. 3j. l\1.
231. &. l\Iann.re .ol:'ti'?.re gr. c.
lnfust hm Ou. l\I.
232. &. l\Iucilaginis tragacanthre,
Lactis vaccini ana ltj.
Sacchari 3j. M.

233. &. Syrupi l1emidesmi .~ii.
Decocti hordei ,3xviii. M.

I

I

234. &. Decocti cetrarire ,3xviii.
Syrupi mori ,3ii. !11.
235. &. Decocti ulmi ,3xviii.
Confec. rosre caninre ,3ii.

llf.
236. &. l\Iisturre amygdalre ,3xvi.
Glycyriui ,3h·. l\I.
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15, EMOLLIENTS.

1.
2,
3.
4.
5.

Decoctum papaveris.
Cataplasma liui, c. fermenti,
G!ycyrinum.
Oleum amygdalre, lini, olivre.
Unguentum cetacei, simplicis.

6. Cera alba,
7. ·sapo, linimenturn saponis, em. plastrum saponis,
8. Liuimentum calcis.

"'

16. LAXATIVES, APERIENTS, CATHARTICS, ENEMATA.
1. Aloe Barbadensis ,
. dose g.·. v, to gr. x.
2. Aloes Decoctum compositum
, ,5ss, - ,3ii.
Enema
·" 3x. - 3xx.
Extractnm
,. gr. v. - gr.>:,
,
Extractum Barb. et Socot..
, gr. v. - gr. x.
6. ,
Pilula
, gr. v. - gr. x.
7, Aloe Socotrina
,. gr. v.- gr. x.
8, Aloes Tinctura
" 3j. - Sj.
9. ,
Vimim
, 3ii. -3vi,
10. Amygdalre oleum
"Sj. -,3ii.
,, gr. i i . - gr. v.
11. Cambogia ,
12. Colocynthis: Extractum colocyntbidis com-)
positum
, , , . . . . .
, gr. v. - gr. x.
13. Pi!ula colocynthidis composim
. • •
14. Pilula colocynthidio et hyoscyami
. .
15. Crotonis oleum ,
" nti. - rrt.iii.
, . gr. ~ -gr. j.
16. Elaterium ,
, g r. v. - gr. x.
17. Extractum colocyntllidis compositum
,, gr. v. -gr. x.
18. Fe! bovinum pilrificatum •
, ,3ss. -,3j.
19. Fici pulpa , . ,
, gr. j. - · gr. Y=
20. Hydrargyrum: Calomelas
, gr. j. - gr. v.
21. Hydrargyrum cum creta .
, gr. v. - g1·. xx.
22. Jalapre pulvis •
gr. v. - gr. x.
23. Jalapre Extractum • . • . ~ . .
24.
,, Pulvis compositus (gr. v. in gr. xv.) ,. gr. xv.- gr. I.
25.
,
Pulvis scamm~nii compositus }
, gr. x. -- gr. xx.
(about gr. v. JD gr. xv.)
.
, gr. v. - gr. x.
26.
Resina •
27.
,
Tinctura
" 3j.
- 3ii.
, gr. xx.- gr. I.
28. Magnesia, et magnesia levis . , ,
, gr. xx. - gr. I.
29. Magnesire carbonas, et carbonas levis •
30. Jl'lagnesire carbona tis liquor
"Sj. - ~ii,
gr.!. - ;3ss.
31. lliagnesire snl ph as -.
32. Magnesire sulphatis enema.
,3xvii.
33. Manna,
, gJ·.I. - .\i.
34. Pilula aloes et assafcetidre •
, gr. "· ~gr. x,

3,
4,
I 5.
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Pilula aloes et myrl'hre
, dose gr. v. -gr. x.
Pilula calornelanos cornposita .
, gr. v. -· gr. :x.
Pi!ula cambogire composita
" gl'. '1". - gr. x.
Pilula hydrargyri •
,, gr. v. --. gr. x.
Pilula rhei composita
, gr. v. - gr. x.
Podophylli pulvis .
, gr. x.- gr. xx.
Podophylli resina .
, gr. ! - gr. j.
Potassre sulphas
, gr. xv.- gr. lx.
Potassre tartras •
, gr. c. - gr. cc.
Potassre tartl'asacida
,, ~r. 1. - gr. c.
Pruni pulpa •
,, 3ss. - .5,i.
Rhamni succus
" 3SS. .. - 3j.
Rhamni syrupus
" 3j. - 3iv.
Rhei extractum
, gr. x. - gr. xx.
Rhei infusum .
, 3,j. - 3iv.
Rhei pilula composita •
,, gl·. v.- gr. x.
Rhei pulvis
, gr. xv ..- gr. 1.
Rhei pulvis compositus
, gr. xxx- gr. cc.
53. Rhei syrupus •
, jj. - ?)iv.
54. Rhei tinctura .
, 3ii. - >,j.
55. Ricini oleum . .
"3ii. -3.j.
56. Scarnmonire radids pulvis •
, gr. x. - gr. xx.
57. Scammonire resina •
, gl'. x. - gr. xv.
,, gr. xx.~ ,gr. l.
58. Scarnmonii confectio
59.
mistm·a
"_3j. -3ii.
60.
pulvis compositus ( gl'. iv. in}
gr. viii.)
• " gr. x.- gr. xx.
61. -----Extl'actum colocyntbidiscompo-}
situm .. . . . . .. u gra-v.- gr. x.
62. - - - - - P i lula colocynthidis cornposita. , gr. v.- gr. x.
63. - - - - - Pilula colocynthidis,et hyoscyarni , gr. v. - gr. x.
64. Scamrnoniurn .
, gr. v.- gr. x.
65. Senna Alexandrina, et Indica.
66. Sennre confectio.
~' gr. ). - CCC.
67. Sennre infusum •
"3.j. -3ii.
68. Sennre syrupus •
" 3j. - 3h·.
69. Sen!J.re tinctura . . .
'' 3j. - 3iv.
70. Sodre et potassre tartras.
, gr. c.- ~;;s.
71. Sodre sulphas •
, gr.cc.- .'J·
72. Sodii chloridum • • . . . . .
,, gr. c.- .~ss.
, gr.cc.- ;5ss.
73. Sulphur, prrecipitaturn et sublimaturn .
74. Terebinthinre enema
,, .~x\·i.
7 5. Terebinthinre oleum
, _3ss. - _3ii.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
4~.
4 6.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.

,

Laxatives, Aperients, Cathartics, in the form of DrauGht.
237.

I

R.

Potassre tartratis gr. c.
Decocti aloes comp. f _3iss.

1>1.

1238. R. Olei
Olei crotonis nti.
ricini f ,3j. Ft. h.
239,

R. Magnesire sulphatis gr. cc,
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240.

R.

"Mannre gr. I.
Infusi sennre ,3iss. Ft. h.
Pulveris rhei g1·. x.
Potassre tartratis ,3ss,
I nfu~i senn::e ,3iss.
Tincturre sennre 0ii. Ft. h.

241.

R. Sodre et potassre tart.

242.

R.

244.

R. Jnfusi

245.

R. Poiassre tartratis gr. c.
Mannre gr. lx.
Aqure pimentre ,3iss.

,3ss.
Aq.menthre pip.,3iss, Ft.h.

246,

R.

i\'lagnesire carbonatis gr. x.
Magnesire sulphatis gr. 1.
Tincturre zingiberis TT\.XV,
Aqnre menthre piperitre
,3iss. Fiat haustus.

247.

R. Tincturre sennre 0ii.

positre 3ii.
ll'!agnesire carbonatis gr.x.
Infusi rhei ,3iss. Ft. h.

Laxatives,

A~rients,

248,

252.

250.

R.

253.

251.

R. Resinre scammonire,

Extr. colocynth. comp.
Calomelanos iiii gr. v.
Fiant pilulre duro.

Calomelanos,
Ext. colocynthidis comp.
aa gr. iiss.
Olei carui quantum suf.
Fiant pilulre dure.

La:oativos,

~c.,

R. Olei ricini

,3ss.
Vitelli ovi unius.
.A q ure carui ,3j.

R. Olei

crotonis TT\.i.
Pulv, aloes q. s. l\I. Ft.

pil.

R. Resinre podophylli

gr. ss. ' \
Extr. colocynthidis comp.
,
gr. v.
:Fiat pilula.

254. Pilulre h ydrargyri gr. iii.
Extracti
colocynthidis
cornpositi gr. vii. l\1.
Ft. piL ii.

in the form of Powder.

R.

Pulv. jalapre compositus
3ss.
Calomelanos gr. iii.
Ft. pulv.
256. R. Pulv, rhei gr. xx.
Potassre bitartratis gr. I.
Pulv. aromatici gr. v, }f.

259,

l'\

Olei ricini,
Olei terebinthinre,
Mucil. acacire aa ,3ss, M.

'

Calomelanos gr. j.
Pil. coloc. et hyos. gr. viii.
Olei anethi TTti.
In pilulas duas divide.

~c,

..._/

Cathartics, in the form of Pills.

R.

Laxatives,

257.

R.

258.

R. Pulv.•cammonireco.gr.x.

Pulv, rhei gr. x.
Calomelanos gr. iii.
Puh·eris aromatici gr. v,

l\1.
Calomelanos gr. v.

.1\I.

in the form of Eloctuary,

R. Confectio sulphuris gr. c.l260, R· Con fee. scammonii gr.xu.
Pulveris cinnam, co. gr.
~.

~l.

j

Vini aloe> 3ii.
Syrupi zingiberis 3j.
Aq. menthre pip. ,3iss. l\V

R. Tincturre cardamomi com-

255.

rosre acidi ,3iss.
i\bguesire sulphatis gr. c.
Syrupi rosre 3j. 111.
I

Resinrepodophylli gr.i.M.
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17. PURGATIVE ENEJ\i.ATA.
1. Enema aloes.
2. Enema magnesire sulphatis.

261.

R. Infusi anthemidis f
Sodre sulphatis

262.

R.

3. Enema t erebinthinre.

1 4. E nema assafretidre,

,3x.

Ovi vitelli unius et seq.
Olei ricini ,3j. Ft. enema.

,3j. III.

Ext.colocynthidisco.gr~xl.
Infusi sennre ,3xii. l\1.

2~4.

R. Sodii chloridi ,3ii.
Decocti hordei Oi.
Fiat enema.

263. R. Decocti hordei ,3x.

18. DIURETICS.
(a.) Saline.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

.Ammonire acetatis liquor
dose
Ammonire benzoas
,
Lithire carbonas
,
Lithi::e citras •
,,
Potassre carbonas
Potas>re acetas
,,
Potassre bicarbonas
,
8. Potassre chloras
,
9. Potassre citras
,
10. Potassre liquor
,
ll. Potassre nitras .
,,
12. Potassre tartras acida
,
13. Potassro tartras
,
14. Sodre liquor
,,
15. ·sodre acetas
,
16. Sodre bicarbonas
,
17. Sodre citro-tartras effernscens
,
18. Sodre et potassre tartras(S. tartarata),

3ii.
to 3vi,
gr. x. - gr. XX.
gr, iii. -gr. viii.
gr. v. - gr.~.
gr. x. - gr. XXX,
gr. x.
gr. x. = }gr.!.
gr. x. - gt·. xx.
gr. xxx. - gr. 1.
TYtxv. - TYtlx.
gr. x. - gr. 1.
g1·. xxx.- gr. c.
gr. xxx. - gr. c.
TYtxv. - TYtl.
gr. xxx. - gr. c.
gr. x. - gr. I.
gr. lx. - gr. cr.
gr. c. - gr. eel.

(b.) Vegetable.
19. ./Etheris nitrosi •piritus
20. Armoracire spiritus compositus
Buchu infus11m
Buchu tinctura
Copaiba
Copaibre oleum
Cubebre pulvis .
26. Cubebre oleum •
27. Digitalinum •
28. Digitalis pulvis

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

dose 3ss

3j.
f 3,j.

-3ii.
- 3ii.
-f,5ii.

3SS,
- 3ii.
" mxx. -;- 3SS,
" Trt.iii. - TYl.XX•
, gr. xx. - gr. I.
,, rrtiiL - mxx.
,, gr. icr - gr.:lo.
" gr.! -gr. iss.
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29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40,
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
4 7.
48.
49.
50.
51.

Digitalis infusum
dose 3ii.
- 3iv.
Digitalis tinctura
- 11'\.XXX,
11'\.X.
J uniperi oleum
11'\.iV. - mvi.
Juniperi spiritus
-3,j.
3iss.
Pareirre decoctum
-3ii.
,5j.
"
extracturn liq uidum
3SS,
-3ii.
"
Sabinre pulvis
, gr. iv. - gr. x.
Sabinre oleum
, 11'\.i. -11'\.iii.
Sabinae tinctnra
11'\.XX, - 3i.
Sapo durus et mollis
,." gr. x. -gr. xx.
Scillre pulvis
gr. v. - gr. x:..
Scillre syrupus •
- 3ii.
3j.
" 11'\.XV. - 3j.
Scillre tinctura .
Sci lire pilula composita
gr. v. -gr.x.
" 3SS, -3ii.
Scoparii succus
"
Senegre decoctum
Taraxaci decoctum .
-- f~·
II.
" gr. x. - gr. xxx.
Taraxaci extractum
"
Taraxaci succus
3j.
- 3i''·
" gr. x. -gr.
Terebinthina Canadensis
xl.
Terehinthinre oleum
,, 3ss. -3ii.
Terebinthinre confectio
gr. lx. -gr. cl. I
" 3j.
Uvre ursi infusum.
- _5ii.
"
(c.) Animal.
52. Can tharidis tinctura
dose mv. -11'\.XX.

,,
,,

,,

"
"

. il :

Diuretics in the form of Draught, o/c.
265. R. Ammonire benzoatis gr. x.
Ext. pareirre liquidi 3j.
lJecocti pareirre ,5iss. .!If.
266. R. Lithire citratis gr. x.
Acidi citrici gr. xx.
Syrupi aurantii 3ss,
Aqure f ,5ii. Solve.
To be taken in a state of effervescence ·with gr. xiv. bicarbonate
of soda dissol>ed in f ,3ii. water.
267. R. Potassre acet.atis gr, xl.
Infusi digitalis 3ti.
Sp. rethe~·is nitrosi 3,j.
Decocti taraxaci ,5iss. ft.H.
268. R. Potassre tartratis acidro,5ss.
Corticis Jimonis, et sacchai1, q. s.
· Aqure fen·entis Oii.
(For a ~ommon drink.)

I 269.

-?· Sodre et potas. tArt. g~·. b.

Spiritus juniperi 3j.
Succi scoparii 3ss.
Decocti taraxaci ,5iss. M.
270, 1)-. Copaibre 3ss,
Vitelli ovi q. s.
Sacchari 3,j.
Aqure menthre virid. ,3iss.
M. fiat emulsio.
271. R. Jnfusi buchu ,3iss.
Spiritus juniperi co. 3j.
272. R. Taraxaci succi 3j.
273, I}. Tincturre cantharidis 11'\.X·
Decocti pareirre ,3iss. .l\1.
274. 1)-. Trre. seminis colchici 3ss.
Potassre acetatis gr. lx.
Aqure fcenicuJi jiss. .!If.
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Diuretics in the form of Pill, Powder, ~·c.
27 5. R. Pilulre scillre camp. gr. x. 279. R. Olei cubebre fYl.xL
Calomelanos gr. i
Olei juuiperi 111.j.
Ft. pil. ii.
276. R. Pulv. digitalis gr. j.-ii.
Hydrargyri pilul<ll gr. ii.
Pilulre scillre co, gr. vi.
l\I. et in pilulas ii. divide,

Saponis duri gr. x.
Pulv, glycyrrh. q. s. nt
fiant bali duo.

280.

277, R. Digitalini gt·.Jo.
Puh·eris scillre,
Extracti taraxacianagr. v.
l\Iisce et ft. pi!. ii.
278. R. Potassre nitratis gr. x.
Potassre tart. acidre gr. x:x.
Fiat pul vis.

R. Terebinthinre

Canadensis gr. v.
Olei cubebre fYl.i.
Pulveris glycyn·hizre q. s.
Fiat bolus.

281. B,. Extracti tara:xaci

19. ANTHEUIINTICS.
)( 1. Calcis liquor (as an enema)
dose
2.
3.
4.
1\,
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11..

Cusso infusum
Filicis extractum liquidum
Filicis mads pulvis
Granati corticis decoctum
Granati corticis pulvis
1\amela . . . . . .
l\Jucuna pruriens (non-officina[)
Pulvis scammooii compositus
Quassire infusum (as an enema)
Santoninum .
Terebiothinre oleum .

12.
282. R. Olei terebinthinre

I
J

,,

,,
,
,
,,

,.
,
,
,

J

,3j.

Decocti hordei 3,j. 11. ft. h.
21:13, R. lllucunre prurientis gt·. x.
Tbel'iacre 3j. M.
284. R. Extracti filicis liquidi 3j.

.3••·

Pulveris scillre gr. xi.
Coufec. terebinthinre ,3se.
Sue. ta1·axaci,
Ut fiat electuarium.

3ii. -

,3iv.
3viii.
3i· - 3iii.
gr. xx.- gr. c.
,3ii. - ,3x.
gr. n. - gt', c.
gr. xxx.- g1". c.
gr. xx.- ,3ss.
31v.

-

gr. ,•• -

,3i'i.

-

gr. sx.

gr. j.
,3ss.

-

gt·. vi.
,3ii,

-

.~iv.

Pulv. tragacanth. co. gr. I.
Aq. menthre pip. ,3ii. F. h.

285. R. Santonini gr. ii.

/

Pulv. scammonii camp.
gr. viii. Fiat pulvis.

----------~------

20. EMliTENAGOGUES.
1. Rutre olenm, dose fYl.ii. to fYl.v.,3. SaLinre tincturre,dosefYl.x.to 3j.
2. Sabinre oleum, dose fYl.i. to 111. v. 4. Chalybeate tonics.
Pulveris aloes gr. ii.
286. R. Ferri etammon. cit. gr.x.
Fiant pil. dure.
Tincturre sabinre Tl'\XX.
Aqum cinnamomi 3fss. 1\f, 288. J}. Olei oabinre fYl.iv.
Saponis mollis q. s.
287. R. Olei rutre fYl.iv.
Fiant pil. duro.
Pu!Yeris myrrhte gr. iv.

ANTACIDS-ANTISEPTICS-AND ALTERATIVES.
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21. ANTACIDS.

1. Ammonire liquor, acetas, carbonas, benzoas, phosphas.
2. Ammonire spiritus aromaticus.
3. Guaiaci tinctura ammoniata.
4. Valerianre tiuctura ammoniata.
5. Calcis liquor, liquor saccharatus; calx carbonas prrecipitata ;
chlorinata; creta prreparata.
,
,
6. Cretre mistura, pulvis aromaticu.•, pulvis aromaticus cum opio.
7. Lithire carbonas, citras.
8. Potassre liquor ; acetas ; carbonas; bicarbonas; citras ; tartras ;
tartl'!ls acida.
9. Sodre liquor; ,earbonas; .carbonas exsiccata; bicadJonas; sodre et
potassre tartras; oitro-tartras effervescens.
10. :Magnesia; magnesia levis; magnesire .earbonas; -carbonas levis.
11. Pulvis rhei coril.positus.
12. Sapo mollis, durus.
(For Formulre, see Diuret ics, &c.)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

22. ANTISEPTICS AND DISINFECTANTS.
Acidum aceticum.
7. Kreasotum.
8. Liquor calcis chlorinatre.
Acidum carbolicum.
9. Liquor chlorinii.
Acidi carbolici glycyrinum.
10. Liq nor sodre chlorinatre.
Carbo,
11 . Pix liquida.
Carbo animalis.
Cataplasma carbonis, fermenti, 12. Potassre permanganatis liquor.
13. Zinci chloridnm.
sodre chlorinatre.

23. ALTERATIVES AND THEIR DOSES.

1. Acidum nitro-hydrochloricum diluturn; acid urn arsenivot:m 210 to
T1u gr. ; liquor arsenicalis ntii. to ntx.; liquor arsenici hydrochloricus
lytii.-ntviii.; liquor sodre arseniatis ntv. to ntx.
2. Antimonium sulphuratum; antimonium tartaratum; vinum antimoniale gr. i in 3,j.; antimonii oxitlum gr. j. to gr. v. ; pulvi;
antimonialis gr. v. to gr. x.
3. Brominium dose i to gr. ii. Potassii bromidi gr. iii. to 3j.
4. Dulcamarre infusum 3;j.- ,3ii.
5. Ferri arsenias gr. f.t-gr. f ·
6. Ferri iodidurn gr. j . t o gr. x. ; syrupus ferri iodidi gr. ivss. in
3j.; pilula ferri iodidi gr. v. to gr. x.
7. Hemidesmi syrup us 3j.
8. Hydrargyrum cum creta gr. iii. to gr. viii.; H. perchloridum
·
gr. 1~ to gr. ;.
9. Hydrargyri iodidum rubrum gr. 11s to gr. i ;-iodidum vi ride
gr. j . to gr. iii. ;-oxidum rubr um; pilula; linimentum ;
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10.
11.
12.
13.

ALTERATIVES.

ung-uentum ; unguentum hydrargyri ammoniatl; unguentum
hydrargyri iodidi rubri; unguentum hydrargyri nitratis ; unguentum bydrargyri oxidi mbri ; hydrargyri emplastrum;
emplastrum ammoniaci cum hydrargyro. Calomelas gr. i to
gr. ii., pilula calomelanos composita, unguentum calomelanos.
Iodinii tinctura 111. v. tn rrtxxx.; linimentum; unguent urn compositum, pigmentum.
Potassii iodidi gr. j. to gr. x. ; emplastrum; unguentum; unguentum iodinii compositum; tincturl\ iodinii; linimentum iodinii.
JIIorrhure oleum.
Sarsl!l decoctum ; decoctum compositum ; extractum liquid urn.

Alteratives in the form of Draught.
289. ~- Liq. hydrarg. perchlor.3j.
Tinct. chloroformi co. 3ss.
Aqure menthrepip. .§iss.i\1.
290.

B:. Potassii iodidi gr. v.

Tinct. chlorof. co. rrtxx.
Infusi aurantii .§iss. Ft. h.
293.

R.

294.

R. Liq. arsenici hydrochlorici

Infusi aurantii .§iss. Ft. h.
291.

B:. Syrupi ferri

292.

B:. Liquoris arsenicalis 111.v.

295.

B:. Calomelanos gr. iii.

iodidi 3j.
Decocti sarsreco. .§iss. Ft. h.

Liq. sodre arseniatis 111.v.
Sodre bicarbonatis gr. lx.
Aq. pimentre _3i~s. Ft. h.1
rrtiii.
Aqure anethi .§iss. Ft. h.

Alteratives in the form of Pill and Powder.
Pulv. opii gr. j.
Pulv. glycyrrhizre gr.lx.

Pi!. saponis comp.gr.xviii.
Fiant pil. xii.
296.

Fiant pul veres decem. (One
for a dose.)

It Hydrarg. iodidi'rubri gr.j.
Extracti sarsre 3j.
Fiant pil. xii.

299.

297. R. Hydmrg. c. creta gr. xx.
Antimonii tartarati gr. j.
Sacchari gr. lx.
Fiapt pulveres decem.
298. R. Calomelanos gr. iii.

B:. Hydrarg. c. creta gr. j .
Sacchari a Ibi gr. v.
Fiat pul vis.

300.

B:. Ferri arseniatis gr. j.
Pulv. cinnam. co. gt. lx.
Fiant pulveres decem •

.Alteratives in the form of Bath.
301. R . Potassii sulphidi .§x.
Aq ure calidre ex.
Fiat balneum.

(
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Abscess. (Abscessus,. !ls, m. fr. abscedo, to escape),. 62 •
.Acne. Pimple (lfxv7), scurf), 615.
jEgophony. (al'~, a goat, cpwvh, the voice), 156.
Amaurosis, is, f. Blindness (ap.avpos, obscure), 587.
Amblyopia, m,f. Impaired vision (0.p.{3ll.vs, weak, &1/J, the eye), 585.
Amenorrhrea, m,f. (a, p.riv.. p.nv, a month, ptw, to flow), 547.
Ana;mia, m,f. Want of blood (a, priv., afp.a, blood), 252.
Anresthesia, m, f. (a, priv,, at<T91)1Ttt, sensation), 37&.
Anasarca, m, f. ( &ra, through, <Tilp~, the flesh), 264.
Aneurism. (&vevpvvw, to dilate), 427.
Angina, m, f. Choking (lf-yxw, to th•·ottle), 410,
Anorexia, m, f. (a, not., 6p<~ts, an appetite), want of appetite, 18·7.
Anuria, m, f .. Suppression of urine (a, priv., o!Jptw, to pass urine}, 540.
Aphonia, m, f . Loss of voice (a, priv., cpwvh, sound), 435.
Aphtha, m, f. 'l:hrush (&cpea, fr. ;;,,..,..,,to inflame), 471.
Apnrea, m, f. Breathlessness (a, priv., 1rvew, to breathe), 31.
Apoplexia, m, f . (&7r071'A1)~la, fr. a1!'07rii.~ITITW, to strike tlown), 373.
Arachnitis, fdis, f. (&p&xv11, a spider's web, and itis), 359, 371.
Ascaris, rdis,f. (&ITKapls, fr. i'x<TKapi(w, to jump), 631.
Ascites, m, m. Dropsy of the belly (0.<TKlr1)s, ft-. &<TKOS, a sack), 510 .
.Asphyxia. Apparent death (a, priv., <T'/>V~ts, the pulse), 31,
Asthenia. (a, priv., <T8evos, strength), 30, 319.
Asthma, atis, n. (lf<T8p.a, fr. 0.<T8p.a(w, to gasp), 446,
Astigmatism, Astigmatismus, i, m. (fr. a, not, <Trf-yp.a, a spot), 588.
Atavism. .Atavismus, i, m. (atavus, a grandfather), 4.
Atheroma, atis, n. A morbid deposit (Mifp1), porridge), 426.
Atrophy. Wasting (a, priv., 'Tpocph, uourisbment), 7~.
Bronchitis, 'tdis, f. ({3p6-yxos, the windpipe, itis), 442.
Bronchocele, es, f . (/3.p6-yxos, the windpipe, ~71.7), a tumour), 480.
Bulimia, m, f. (f3ofi, excess, ll.tp.os, hunger), 34.
Cachexia, m, f. Bad habit of body (~<at<h, bad, ~~ts, habit), 255.
Calculus, i, m. (Lat. calculus, a little stone), 519, _533,
Cancer, cri, m. and n. A malignant disease (cancer, a crab), 76,489.
Carcinoma, atis, n. Cancer (KapKfvos, a crab), 82.
Carditis, idi$, f. (Kap~ia, the heart, and itis), 418.
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Catalepsy, Catalepsi$,
seize), 393.
Catamenia, orum, pl. n. (Ka'ra, according to, 1-''tiv, the month), 547.
Catarrhus, i, m. A cold (Ka'rC., down, p,w, to flow), 440,
Cephalalgia, 03, f. Headache (•wpa:>..f/, the head, I!:>..'Yos, pain), 351.
Cheloidea, 03, f. A cutaneous disease (xb,vs, a tortoise, <Tiios, likeness), 623.
Chloasma, iitis, n. (x:>..od(w, to he green), 597.
Chlorosis, is, f. Green sickness (x:>..wpbs, green), 255,
Cholera, 03, f. (xo:>..~, bile, piw, to flow), 504.
Chorea, 03, f. (xop<la, a dancing), 393.
Choroiditis, idis,f. (x6p1ov, skin, eTiios, likeness, and itis), 579,
Chronic, Chronicus, a, um. (xpovos, time), 19.
·'
Cirrhosis, is, f. Hob-naillivei' (Ktppds Jv, tawny), 514.
Clonic, Ctonicus, a, um. (x:>..ovos, commotion), 95.
Colica, 03, f. (~<w:>..ov, the colon), 500.
Coma, litis, "'· Complete loss of sensation and voluntary motion
(KWJia, a'ros, ...b, deep sleep), 201, 379.
Congestion. Fulness of blood (congestio, fr. congero, to heap up), 65.
Corneitis, 'idis, f., and Cornea, 03, f. (cornu, a horu, itis), 574.
Cyanosis, is, f. Blue disease (~<vavos, blue), 424.
Cystitis, idis, f. (~<vans, a bladder, itis), 544,

a

Delirium, i, n. Wandering (deliro, to rave), 109.
Dermmycosis, is, f., a contraction for dermato-mycosis. (fr, Blp}-'a,
a'Tos,
the true skin, f'VI<'f/S, a fungus), 60U.
Diabetes, is, m. (/i,Q., tl1rough, /3alvw, to pass), b41.
Dianhrna, 03,f. (B1a, through, plw, to flow), 496.
Diphtheria, 03,f. (liL<J>6<pow, to cover with skiu), 318.
Dropsy. (Uiipw>jl, ti·. Cliwp, water), 264.
Dysentery, lJysente~·ia, 03, f. (lills, _with difficulty, rvnpov, the
' bowels), 4 94.
Dysmenorrhrna, 03, f. (llos, difficult, 1-'ttv, a month, {>iw, to flow), 548.
Dyspepsia, 03, f. (lih, difficult, 1r'brTw, to concoct), 485.
Dysphonia, 03, f. (llvs, difficult, tpwv'IJ, voice), 479,
Dyspnrea, 03, f. (llvs, with difficulty, 7rl'Ec.J, to breathe), 182.
Dysuria, re,f. (ll/Js, with difficulty, obplw, to pass urine), 195,

..-o,

Ecthyma, atis, n. Cutaneous pustules U~<66w, to break out), 613,
Eczema, atis, n. Running scab (i1<~lw, to boil up), 608.
Electrode. (i):>..el<'rpov, amber, olibs, a way), 382.
Elephantiasis, is, f. U:>..etpaVTladLS, fi·. i:>...!tpas, an elephant), 624.
Embolism, Embolism us, i, m. (fr. iJi/3rl:>..:>..w, to drive in), 78.
Emphysema, atis, n. CEJ.'</>Vd'f/}-'a, fr. f}-'</>V<TCXw, to inflate), 449.
Emprosthotonos, adj. (lfi-'"Pod8ev, forwards, nlvw, to bend), bent
forwards, 398.
Empyema, atis, n. Pus (Ev, within, 1rvov, pus), 468.
Emunctory, Emunctorium, l, n. (fr. emungo, to carry off.)
Encephalitis, idis, f. (iv, in, l<e<J>a:>..'IJ, head, itis), 354.
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Endemic. Indigenous (<v, among, lii}iJ.oS, a people; or, lv, in, oi}/)-os,
a district), 289, 537.
Endocarditis, idis, f. (~vow, within, t<apllia, the heart, itis), 417.
Enteritis, fdis, f. (~v-repov, the bowels, itis), 492.
Entozoa, pl., Entozoon, i, n. (EV'Tbs, within, (wov, an animal), 629.
Enuresis, is, f. Incontinence of urine ( Ev, in, oOpfw, to pass urine) 545.
Ephelis, '!dis, f. Freckles (lcp'IJ;-..h, fr. l,-l and fj;l.ws, the sun), 6'26.
Epidemic. Prevalent (l,-l, among, lii}iJ.os, a people), 282.
Epidermmycosis, is, f., contraction for epidermato-mycosis. (fr. br<li<piJ.ls, the cuticle, iJ.VI<'f/s, a fungus), 597.
Epilepsy. Falling sickness (l'll'lA'rpfia; f71'<AaiJ./3avw, to seize upon),
390.
Equiuia, (JJ, f. Glanders (equus, a horsP), 303.
Erysipelas, ·atis, n. ( lpvcr(,-e;l.as, fr. ipvw, to draw, ,-l;l.as, near), 266.
Erythema, atis, n.- Inflammatory blush (lpvOafvw, to redden), ti05.
Exanthemata, pl., Exanthema, atis, n. ( l~av8<fw, to break out into
red spots), 300.
Febricula, re,f. (dim. of f ebris), 259.
·Febris, is, f. (ferveo, to be hot), 287.
Frambresia, re, f . The ya ws (framboise, Fr., a raspbPrry), 622.
Gangrrena, re,f. (-yd'Y'YP""'"' fr. -yp&w, to eat), 6.2 .
Gastralgia, re, f. Pain in the stomach (')lacr-r~p, the stomach, /f;l.-yos,
pain), 487.
Gastritis, 'tdis, f. (-yacr-r~p, the stomach, itis), 484.
Gastrodynia. (')lacr-r~p, the stomach, olivvY{, pain, itis), 486.
Gastro-enteritis, !dis, f. (-yacr-ri)p, the stomach, ~v-r<pov, the bowels,
itis), 503.
Gingivitis, (dis, f. (gingiviJJ, the gums, itis), 476.
Glaucoma, atis, n. (fr. -y;l.avt<bs, sea-green), 586.
Glossitis, !dis, f. (-y;l.wcrcra, the t ongue, itis), 477.
Gonorrhcea, re, f. (-yov~, seed, plw, to flow), 572.
Hrematemesis, is, f. (alj<a, blood, ~iJ.EO'LS, vomiting), 483.
Hrematocele. (al,ua, blood, t<~A'IJ, a tumour), 557.
.
Hrematnria, re, f. Bloody urine (aT/)-a, blood, ovplw, to void urine),
535.
Hremoptysis, is, f. Spitting of blood (aTJo<a, blood, 71'TVO'<s, spitting),
457.
Hremorrhage. Bleeding ( aTJo<a, blood, {>1,-yvviJ.<, to burst forth), 264.
H remorrhois, '!dis, f. (aliJ.a, blood, plw, to flow), 502.
Hectic. A remittent fever ( ~t<nt<bs, habitual), 323.
.
Hemiplegia, re,f. Palsy of one side (fliJ.<O'vs, half, ,-;-..t,crcrw, to stnke),
377.
Hepatitis, idis, f. (~,.ap, ~?Ta-ros, the liver, itis), 513.
Herpes, etis, m. Tetter (~P?T"'• to creep), 610,
Homologous. ( ~1'-bs, like, ;l.o-yos, condition).
Hydatid. {t\oa-rls, (5os,~. a small bladder, fr. iio"•p), 425, 524.
2 X
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Hydrocephalus, i, m. (fi3wp, water, K•cj>rzll.;q, head), 360,
Hydropericardium, i, n. ( filiwp, water, 7r<pl, around, Krzpo!cz, the
heart), 416.
Hydrophobia, re, f. Canine madness (fiowp, water, cp6/3os, fear), 400.
Hydrops, opis, m. ( fr. fiowp, water), 264,
Hydrorachis, eos, f. (63wp, water, p&x•s, the spine), 372.
Hydrothorax, acis, f. (i!owp, water, 8wpa{, the chest), 468.
Hyperremia. t b1r~p, excess, aTtJ.a, blood), ~56.
Hyperresthesia. (v.-~p, exctss, atti81/ti«1 sensation), 96.
Hypertrophy. (v1r~p, over, Tpocp:q, nourishment), 77.
Hypnotic, hypnotfcus, a, um. (li?rvos, sleep, sleep inducing), 243,
Hypochondriasis, is, m. Low spirits (v1ro, under, x&vlipos, cartilage),
113,406.
Hysteralgia, re, f. (vtiTlpa, the womb, ~il.ros, pain), 37 5.
Hysteria, re, f. Hysterics (vtrrlprr., the womb), 499.
Hysteritis, Uiis,f. (vtrrlprr., the womb, itis), 551.
Icterus, i, m. Jaundice (YKTEpos, a yellow bird), 520.
Ichthyosis, is, f. Fish-skin (lxOurr., the scale of a fish), 621.
Idiosyncrasy (tOws, peculia,·, <J'Ov, \vitb, KpaO'<S, temperament), 5,
Impetigo, inis, f. Running tetter (Lat. impetigo, fr. impeto, to assail),
614.
Inflammation, (Lat. inftammatio, fr. in and ftamma), 260.
Influenza, re, f. Epidemic catarrh ( fr. influo, to abound), 441 .
Int.us-susceptio, finis, f. (intus, within, and susceptio, a taking), 500.
Iritis, Uiis, f. (iris, a rainbow, itis), 574.
Ischnlia, re, f. Suppression of urine (ltrxovpfa, £r. t<J'xw, to restl·aio,
obp~v, urine), 540.
Itis, (l'lllo''• to urge against, thus denoting violent action, and used as
a terminal to indicate inflammation), 59.
Kyestein. (KV1/0'ts, •ws, ~.pregnancy, _,lTe:qs, pros,~. a covering), 130.
Laryngismus, i, m. (il.&pvyy!(w, to vociferate), 439.
l.."tryngitis, rdis, f. (il.&pvr~. the larynx, itis j, 432.
Lepra. A cutaneous disease (ii.E7rp~s, scaly), 618.
Leucocythemia, re, f. (il.<v"~s, white, KVTos, a cell, and aTtJ.tt, blood), ,
256.
Leucorrhrea, re, f. The whites (il.<viC~$, white, ~lw, to flow), 550.
Lichen, enis, n. A cutaneous disease (il.<~x;qv, a lichen), 616,
Lumbago, fnis, f. (lumbus, the loins), 347.
Lumbricus, i, m, (Ascaris lumbricoides) round worm (lubricus, slippery), 630.
Lupus, i, m. (lupus, a wolf), 626•
.Mania, re, f. (tJ.alvotJ."'• to be furious), 112, 402 .
.Marasmus, i, m. Atrophy (tJ.apdvw, to wither), 291.
Melrena, re, f. Hremorrhage from the bowels (tJ.oil.a<va, black), 229.
Melancholia, re, f. (tJ.oil.rr.wa, black, xoil.:q, bile), 113, 405.
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Melanosis, is, f. A morbid product of a black colour (;dll.cu, ;dll.c1.vos;
black), 82.
Melasma, atis, n. (fr. p.lll.a.s, black), 257.
:Meningitis, rdis, f. (p.?)wy~, a membrane, itis), 359.
Menorrhagia, re, f. Flooding (p.tw, a month, prryvvp.t, to burst forth),
549.
l\Ientagra, re, f. (mentum, the chin, lf-ypa., seizure), 600.
Metritis, idis, f. lntlammation of the womb (p.~-rpa, the womb, itis),
329, 551.
l\Iiliaria, re, f. Miliary fever (milium, a millet seed), 610.
l\limOsis, is,!. (p.t,.<os, a mimic), 258.
Mollities, ei, f. Softening (=llis, soft), 339.
Molluscum, i, n. (molluscum, the bunch of the tree acer), 623.
Myelitis, idis, f. Inflammation of the spinal cord (p.vell.bs, marrow,
itis), 369.
Myopia, re, f. Near sight (p.vw, to wink, lln/t O,,.os, 7J, the eye), 555,
588.
Narcotic, narciiticus, a, um. (vapKow, to stupefy), 238.
Nephritis, !dis, f. (ve.ppds, the kidney, itis), 526.
Neuralgia, re, f. (veupov, a nerve, l£71.-yos, pain), 373.
Noma, re,f. A corroding sore (vop.i), ?)s, 7J, spreading of fire), 475.
Noserresthesia.
Morbid sensation (vou71pl>s, unhealthy, aYuO.,uu,
sensation), 96.
<Ed~ma, atis, n. ( ollilw, to swell), 264.
<Esophagitis, fdis,f. (oYuw, to cany, cp&-yw, to eat, itis), 481,
Oophoritis, Oophorum, i, n., an oyary (O.bv, an egg, .p~pw, to bear,
itis), 558.
Ophthalmia, re, f. Inflammation of the eye (Jcp6all.p.os, the ere), 569.
Opisthotonos, adj. (511"t0"6e, at the back, nlvw, to bend), bent back•
.
wards, .3 97.
Osteo-malacia, re,f. (o,--r€ov, a bone, p.a.ll.a.tdo., softness), 339.
Otitis, !dis, f. (ovs, 0.-ros, the ear, .tis), 589.

Palpitatio, onis, f. (palpito, to throb), 408.
Paracentesis, is, f. Tapping (1ra.pa, through, K<v-rlw, to pierce), 469.
Paralysis, is, f. Palsy (1ra.p.a.ll.vw, to relax), 277.
Paraplegia, re, f. Palsy of the lower half of the body (1ra.pa7rll.~,.,..,,
to strike), 380.
Parotitis, idis, f. (1ra.plt, near, w-r~s, of the ear), 480.
Pellagra, re, f. (pel/is agria, wild skin ; or .pell.ll.os, the bark of the
cork-t.re'e, and lf-ypws, wild), 619.
Pemphigus, i, m. (,.lp..p•-yos, of a small blister), 611.
Pericarditis, rdis, f. (1repl, around, t<a.plila., the heart, itis), 413.
Peritonitis, rdis, f. (1rept-rovawv, fr. 1repl, around, nlvw, to extend,
itis), 508.
Pertussis, is, f. Whooping-cough (pertttssis, a severe cough), 451.
Pestis, is, f. The plague (Lat. pestis), 321.
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Petechire, a, re, f. (petecMo, a fleabite), small purple spots, 191.
Phlebitis, {dis, f. Inflammation of the veins ('/>li.Elf, 'flll.</311<, a vein),
430.
Phlegmasia, re,f. (</Jli.E')'/L"-, a burning, fr. pll.l-yw, to burn), 431.
Phl~gmon, Phlegmone, es, f. (fr. .pll.e-yw, to burn), 62.
Phlogosis, is, f. (.pll.&-yw<TlS, a burning, pll.oyow, to inflame), 260.
.
Pbrenitis, idis,f. (.pp1w, .ppivos, the mind, itis), 354.
Phthisis, is, f. Consumption (q,Oi<T<~, fr. .peiw, to consume), 458.
Pityriasis, is, f. Dandriff ( 1T[Tvpov, bran), 620.
Plethora. Fulness of blood (1rll.718wpa., fulness), 251.
Pleuritis, 'idis,f. Inflammation of the pleura (1rll.<vpa, the side), 466.
Pleurodynia. (1rll.•vpd., the side, oo~v71, pain), 346.
Pleurosthotonos, adj. {1rll..evp&8ev, from one side, Te[v.,, to bend),
bent sideways, 398.
Pneumonia, re, f. Inflammation of the lungs(1rv<~!L"'"• the lung), 453.
Pneumothorax, acis, f. Air in the pleura (7rVEVfLa, air, eC:.pa.~, the
chest), 470.
Podagra, re, f. Gout (1rooas, of a foot, ltypa., seizure), 348.
Polyremia, re, f. (1roll.lls, much, ai~ta., blood), 251.
Polypus, i, m. (1roll.us, many, .,rolls, a foot), 556.
Porrigo, i'nis, m .. and f. (porrum, a leak), 601.
Prurigo, rnis, f., Pruritus. (prurigo, itching, prurio, to itch), 617.
Psora, re, f. The itch (ljlwpa), 593.
Psoriasis, is, f. Dry scall (ljlci.pa., the itch), 618.
Ptosis, is, f. (fr. 7rT6w, to fall), 382.
Puerperal. (puer, a boy, pario, to bring forth), 32:7.
Purpura, 111, f.. Scurvy (purpura, a shell-fish yielding a purple dye),
340.
Pyremia, re, f. (1rvov, pus, aifLa, blood), 325, 430.
Pyogenic. (pyogerricus, a, um, fr. 1rVov, pus, y<vv&w, to form), 325.
Pyrexia,. re, f. Fever (1rvpe~•s, fr. 1rvp ; (xw, to hold), 260.
Pyro.is, is, f.. Water-brash (...Vpw<T1r, burning), 491.
·Quinsy.

(cynanche, fr. KVwv, a dog, lfyxw, to strangle), 478.

Thlchitis, tdis, f. Rickets (pax<s, the hack), 337.
Retinitis, 'tdis, f. Inflammation of the retina (rete, a net, and itis), 5tl0.
RheumMism, Rheumatismus, i, m. (fr. p•vfLa, a fluxion), 343.
Rubeola, re, f. Measles (1·uheo, to be red), 309.
Rupia, re, f. A cutaneous disease (pv1ros, filth), 612.
S~bies, ei, f. .The itch (scabies, fr. scabo, to scratch), 593.
Scarlatina, adj., us, a, um. Febris understood, 312.
Sciatica, re, f. Pain in the hip (l<Tx<as, fr. t<Txwv, the hip), 375.
Scirrhus, i, m. Hard cancer (trKlppos, ov, <1, fr. trKlpw, bit of
marble), 76, 477.
Sclerotitis, 'tdis, f. (<T1<ll.71p'bs, bard, and itis), 573.
Scorbutus, i, m. Scurvy (Lat. scorbutus), 341.
Scrofula, re, f. King's evil (scrofula, a little pig), 3, 335, 572.
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Scyb:).!a, plur., hard freces. (11'KM3u.l\ov, ov, -ro, dung}, 4"99.
Septicremia, re, f. (fr. 11'-h-rrw, to putrefy, u.Tf'u., the blood), 325.
Spermatorrhrea, m, f. (rnr:Epf'u., seed, p~w, to flow), 567.
Splenitis, !:dis, f. Inflammation of the spleen ( IJ'trl\~v, the spleen, itis),
525.
Staphyloma, litis, n. A protrusion (rrru.cf>vl\fJ, ~s, 1], a grape), 583.
Stomatitis, idis, f. Inflammation of the mouth (rndf'u., the mouth,
· itis), 417 .
.Stridulus, a, um. Creaking, 439.
Struma, pl., us, i, m. King's evil (11'-rpwf'u., a heaping up), 3, 335.
Sycosis, is, f. Chin-welk (11'vK6w, to convert into a fig), 600, 616.
Syncope, es, f. Fainting (11'V')'K67r"Tw, to cut down), 411.
Syphilis, 1dis, f. (fr. uvv, togethe•·, cf>•l\~w, to love), 562.
Tabes (is, f.) mesente,;ca. (tabes, a consumption, f'EI!'EV"T~pwv, the
mesentery), 509.
Trenia, re, f. Tape-worm (tamia, a riband, from -r•lvw, to stretch),
633.
Tenesmus, or os, i, m. Straining (TElvw, to strain, TE<I/EIJ'f'OS), 500.
Tetanus, i, m. Locked jaw (nlvw, to st•·etch), 397.
Thrombosis, is, f. (fr. 8pof'f3os, a clot of blood), 78.
Tic-douloureux. (Fr. tic, a convuhive motion, douloureux, painful), 374.
Tonic, tonicus, a, um. (fr. nlvw, to tighten), 95.
Tonsillitis, zdis,J. (tondeo, to clip? and itis), 478.
Tormina, en, (nis, n. (1\·. torqueo, to rack), griping pains, 500.
Tracheitis, !dis, f. (-rpax•<a &.pTnplu., rough artery, itis), 438.
Trismus, i, m. Locked jaw (-rp<l!'p.os, f•·. Tpi(w, to gnash the teeth),
398.
Tympanites, re, m. Drum-belly (-rvp.-rru.voHo~s, like a drum), 502.
Typhoid. (typhus, and •ioos, like), 289.
Typhous. (typhosus, pertaining to typhus), 291.
Typhus, i, m. (Tvcf>os, fr. -rvcp6w, to stupe!)'), 282.
Urticada, re, f.

Nettle-rash (urtica, a nettle), 606.

Vaccina, re, f. Cow-pox (vaccinus, belonging to a cow), 307.
Varicella, re, f. Chicken-pox (dim. of varus, a spot), 309.
Variola, m,f. Small-pox (dim. ofvw·us, a spot), 300.
Varioloid. (\·ariola, small-pox, •ioas, like), :!03.
Vibices, vibex, icis, f.
Purple blotches of the skin, 289.
Zymotic. Contagious and infectious diseases ((Vf'WI!'Js, fermentation,
fr. (vp.&w, to ferment). An inappropriate term, 20.
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/ ABDO><EN, dropsy of, 51~
,,
examination of, 13'r
Abscess, 62
.Absence of mind, 100

Absorption, physiology of, 69
remedies which
70, '242
Abstraction, 101
~carus folliculorum, 594:
/
.i ·'
, ,
scabiei~ 594.
~/Achorion ScMnleinii, 601
/
Arne, 615
.!Egophony, 156, 467
Age, its in.fiuence on disease, 6
,,
,,
mortality, 'l, 8
:Ague,272
/ Air, change of, 208
, , impure, as a. cause of disease,. 14
, , in the chest, 4 70
_,Albumen, 38
/
,,
in urine, 181
,,
estimation of, 131
/Aleppo button, 625
//Alopecia, 598, 628
//Alteratives, or Catalytics, 232:
/
,,
doses and formulre, 669
Amaurosis, 587
Amenorrhrea, 547
:Amentia, 110

Amphoric reso~an~, 15.6
,,
respuat10n, 1~
Anremia, 252
/ . Ana!Sthesia;376
nasarca, 264
Aneurism of the ar.rta, 42'1
,,
, , heart, 424
Aneurismal varix, 167
Angina pectoris, 410
Aniwnl beat, 96
Anodynes, doses and formttl!E, 648
and stimqlants, formulre,

/

ssi'

/

Antispasmodics, sedatiTe, 648
stimulant-and sedative,
651
~uria, 540
Aorta, aneurism of, 427:
Aperients, 239
,,
doses and formulre, 663
Aphonia, 435
phthre, 471
~Apoplexy, 72, 363
Appetite, the, 187
Arachnitis, cerebral, 359
, I
spinal, 3~ 1
cu.s senilis, 8(}
Areolar tissue, dropsy of, 264
Arteries, degeneration ot; 426
functions of, 56
ohliteration of, 425
1 ,.
.Ascaris lnmOCicoides, 630
vermicularis, 631
, ,.
Ascites, ~10
Aspect of sick room, 205
Asphyxia, 31
Assimilation, primary anrl secondary,
40
Assoeiation (of ideas), 100
sthma1 446
~stigmatism, 58'1
Astringents, 229
doses and formula!, 6o5
Atavis~, 4
theroma, 79, 426
Atmospheric impurities, influence of,
on health, 14

,,

pressure, effect on body, 12 ·

Atrophy, 72, 78
of the bones, 339
brain, 367
, 1
heart, 418
,, liver,51'1,622
, ,
I I
retina, 580
.Attention, 99
Auscultation of the abdomen, 140
heart, 164, 420
, 1
lungs, 153
, , tympanum, 591

/Anorexia, 18'1
Antacids, form.ulre, 669
Anthelmintics, doses and formulm, 668
nthrax, treatment of, 627
ntidotes for tbe poisons, 639
BARRACKS, site and arrangement of, 211
Antiseptics and disinfectants, 224,669
Antispasmodics, 641, 648
/ Bile, composition and use of, 38, 40, c;o
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/ Bile, in urine, tests of, 130
Bilharzia hrematobia, 537
Biliary concretions, 519
, , congestion, 39, 513
/ Bladder, inflammation of, 514
"'.
stone in, 53!
/
diseases of, 544
,,
irritable, 546
Bleeding from the bladder, 535
bowels, 229, 498, 502
lungs, 195, 457
stomach, 483

Bli~dness, s87

Blood, cause of buffy coat in, 43
circulation of, 54
fulness of, 251
growth of, 41
loss of, effects of, 25.3
physiology and pathology of, 41
/ • spitting of, 195, 457
/
, , variation of, in disease, 45
, , vomiting of, 483
Blood-letting, 239
,Blootly flux, 494
" , , urine, 130, 535
Blue disease, 424
Boils, 627
Bones, softening of, 339
Bothriocephalus latus, 635
t ( Bowels, disorders of, 190, 492
bremorrhage from, 498
inflammation of, 492, 508
invagination of, 500
'- ,
looseness of, 496
~ : obstruction of, 4.99
,,
ulceration of, 292, 498
Brachialgia, 375
Brain, atrophy of, 367
circulation through, 72
diagnosis <;>f diseases of, 357
fever, 282, 354
functions of, 97
hypertrophy of, 368
induration of, 368
inflammation of~ 354
softening of, 367
structure of, 83
, , water on, 360
Breast pang, 410
Breath, odour of, 18~
Bronchial polypi, 445
respiration, 154
,,
tubes, dilatation of,, 444
.Bronchitis, 442
Bronchocele, 480
Bronchophony, 15&
Bruit anremic, 254
de d iablc, 16.5, 167, 254
de moucbe, 165, 167
de rape, 165
de scte, 164
de soufllet, 16.4, 1&7, 254
musculaire, 156
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Buffy coat.in blood, cause of, 4\l
ulimia, 34.
CACHEXIA, 255

.€alculi, biliary, 519
,,
urinary, 533
Cancer, 16, 471, 489
Cancrum oris, 4 'T 5
Capillarie:;, fatty degeneration of, 79
functions of, 5?
influence of nerves on,59, 89
,,
of remedies on, 240
,,
state of, in inftammation, 59
Carbon, elimination of, 47, 50, 51
Carbonic acid gas, quantity expired, 47
Carbuncle, 627
Carcinoma, 82
o!' the tiver, 524
, , stomach, 489
,,
, , uterus, 553
rditis, 418
Carminatives, 228
·
Catalepsy, 393
Catalytic medicines, 232
· t u.menia-Menses, 547
Cataract , 585
Catarrhus- Catarrh, 440
Catarrhus epidcmicus, 441
Cathartics, 230
,,
doses and formul..~, 663
Caustics, 6!5
Cell theory, 75
Cellulitis venenata, 331
Cephalalgia, 351
Chalk-stones, 350
Cheek, gangrene of, 475
Cheloidea, 623
Ch est, capacity of, 148
dropsy of, 468
examination of, 141
, , measurement of, 144
Chicken-pox, 309
Chionyph.e Cartcri, 603
Chloasma, 591
Chlorides, 127, 285
estimation of, 122
,,
Chloroform, administration of, 412
,,
resuscitation from, 412
lor osis, 255
Cbolagogues, 229
Cholera, English, 503
,,
Asiatic, 504:
Chordee, 561
borea Sancti Viti, 393
Choreic hemiplegia, 378
.... Cboroid, diseases of, 562 et seq.
Cbyle, 40
, , in urine-Chyluria, 127, 539
Cilyme, 38
Cicatrizatia~ 61
Circulation, physiology and p>LhC>logy
of, 51, 191
cerebral, 72
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Circulation, hepatic, 71
,,
inftue:tce of nerves on, 59y
89,94
//
remedies which act on, 2~
,,
venous, 68, 191
Cirrhosis, 514
Cleanliness, 208
Clergyman's sore throat, 479
Climate, its infl11ence on health, 9, 208
,,
change of, 208
Clothing, 205
Cold, action of, 237, 244
Collca--Collc, oOO
, , pictonum, 501
/ Colitis, 494
/

/

v

Dermmycosis circinata, 600
favosa, 601
,,
sycosis, 600
Uiabetes, 5~, 541
Dia!!nosis, 23
Dhphoretics, doses and formulre, 6GO
Diarrhcea, 190, 229, 492, 496

Diathesis, 2
Diet io disease, 225
Dietaries, 218
J)igestiun, 35
Diphtheria, 318
Disease, causes of, 13, 21
cla~sificntion of, 19, 21
dia~nosis of, 23
fluctuation of, 13 _.
~oma,201
forms of, 19
~mparison, 10ij
nomenclaturl' of, ~0
Conception (mental), 99
prognosis of, 2-i:
Condiments, 22.3
symptoms and signs of, 22, 117
Congestion, 65, 263
,,
cerebral, 73
terminations of, 19
,,
treatment of, 26
Conjunctiva, inflammation of, 569
Disinfectants, &c., 22~, 669
Constipation, 230, 498
Consumption, 458
Dissection-wounds, 331
Contagion, prevention of, 249, 281, 295 ;f>istomuru hrematobium, 531
Convulsions, 95, 3901 397
iuresis, 5-&3
Diuretics, doses and fonnulre, 666
Cornea, inflammation of, 574
Congh, whooping, 451
Doses; tables of, 641 et seq.
Coughing, 193
Dracunculus, 595
Countenance, expression of, in dise.as), Drainage, 206
202, 383
.
/
Dreams, anulysis of, l O'l
Conp de solell, 354
Dropped hand, 385
Dropsy, 264
Cow-pox, 307
ofthe.abdomen, 510
Crepltatiou, 155
areolar tissue, 264
Cretinism. 111
, , che:-;t, 468
Croup, 438
8pasmod.ic or false, 439
, , heart, 416
1 ,
cardiac, 419
Cutaneous diseases, 592
encysted, 532, 559
Cyanosis, 424
Cysticercus, 634
hepatic, 514
ovarian, 559
Cystin, 127
Cystitis, 544
pulmonary, 450
renal, 529
Cystorrhoea, 5H
,,
theory of, 70
DANDRIFF, 620
Drum-belly, 502
Deafness, 590
Dwelling, th~, as affecting health, ~03
...Death by apncen, 31
Drsenteria-L>ysentery, 2:.!9, 494:
/ ., , by· asthenia, 30
Dy:;menorrhcea, 548
· , , by oyncope, 31
Dyspepsia, 4So
, , causes of, 28
" Dysphonia clericorum, 479
D•bility, state of the circnlation in, 93/
Dyspncea, table of causes of, 182
Delhi boil, 625
·
Dysuria, 195, 546
Delirium, febrile, 109
/.
traumaticum, '40'1
EAR, diseases of, 589
/
Echinococcus iu the heart, 425
,,
tremens, 110, 406
lleluslons, 107
liver, 52-1:
Dementia, 111
Ectby~a, 613
Demulcents, formulre, 662
Eczema, 608
Dengue, 276
marginatum, ~00
Dentition, painful, 476
,,
squamosuru, 620
Deodorants, &c., 223
Effusion, 62
Depressents, 236, 245
J>lectricity, animal, 97
, 1
atmospheric, 13
doses and formul., 6S9
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Electricity, remedial uae of, 382, 399
Elephantiasis, 624
Embolia and Embolism, 78, 80, 429
/ Emetics, 228
,,
doses and fonnul.re, 660
Emmenagogues, doses and formulre, 668
Emollients, formulre, 663
Emotions, 103
Emphysema, 449
Employment as a cause of disease, 15
Empyema, 468
Enemata, 231, 666
kncephalitis, 354
Endocarditis, 417
Endosmose and Exosmose, 69
Enteritis, 492

Entozoa., 425, 524, 629 et seq.
,Enuresis, 545
Ephelis, 626
F.phemeral fever, 259
Epidemic constitutions, 13
Epidennmycosis decal vans, 598
tonsurans, 599
versicolor, 597
Epilepsy', 390
Epileptic hemiplegia, 378
Epithelium in urine, 132
,Equinia, 303
Eruptive fevers, 300
Erysipelas, 266
Y,rythema, 605
Etiology, 21
1
, / Eustacbian tube, disease of, 591
Exanthemata, 300, 605
Excito-motory system, 91
,,
,,
pathology of, 92
Excretion, physiology of, 46 et seq.
•
Exercise, 203
Exhaustion, treatment of, 235
.l:!:xpectorants, doses and formul.re, 661
Expectoration, the, 193

Extravasation, 191
Eye, diseases of, 569
, , inflammation of, 586
, , normal appearance of 577
1

paralysis of, 383
Freces, the. 39, 190
Fainting, 235, 253, 411
Falling sickness, 391
Famine fever, 297
/ Farcinoma-Farcy, 333
Fat in urine, 128
Fatty degeneration, '18
,,
,,
of the arteries,. J
426
/
corneu, 80
heart, 418
liverJ 522
'F~~us, 601
Febricula, 25~
Fever, cerebro-spinal, 289
dandy, 276

Fever, enteric, 289
ephemeral, 259
hectic, 323
inflammatory, 260
intermittent, 272
miliary, 610
milk, 321
puerperal, 32'1
pyogenic, 32;) .
relapsing, 297 "'-..
remittent, 275
""
,,
infantile, 324
rheumatic, 343
scarlet, 312
typhoid, 289
typhus, 282
vesicular, 611
, , yellow, 278
Fevers, classification of, 271
eruptive, 300
general observations on, 271,281
management of caseS of, 249
prevention of contagion, 249,
295

Fibrin, formation of, 42
Filaria l\Iedinensis, 595'
, , oculi, 586
\'
, , sanguinis, 5 W
Floccitatio, 201
Flooding, 549, 553
Food, classification ofJ 37
, , unwhole::lome, effect on health, 16
, , what kinds most digestible, 37
F ormul::e, 641
Framlxesia, 622
Fremitus, vocal, 156
Friction sounds, 157
Fun~us foot of India, 602
FurUnculus, 627
GALL-STONES, 519
Gangrene, 62, 64
of the lut;lgs, 456
mouth, 475

G<"tst~~lgia,

FACE,

J

486

skin. 334, 475

Gastric jnice, 36
Gastritis, 484
Gastrodyuia, 486
Gastro-enteritis mucosa, 503
Genital organs, diseaseo of, 54 '1
Gingivitis, 476
landers, 333
Glands, structure of, 6 7
Glaucoma, 586
Gleet, 561
lossary, 611
Glossitis, 477
Goitre, 480
Gonorrhrea, 561
Gonorrbreal ophthalmia, 572
Gout, 348, 576
Granulation, 63

/
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Heart, valves of, their position, 16 ~
, , valvular disease of, 166, 419
Heartburn, 491
Heat, animal, 96
Het-tie fever, 323
• Hemicrania, 352
· Hemiplegia, 377
Hepatitis, 513
H.ABTT, 100
Hereditary predisposition, 3
Habits, in.Huenc:e of, on health, 11, 201 / Herpes, 610
·Hrematemesis, 483
circinatus, 600
Hrematoeele, pelvic, 557
exedens, 620
Rrematozoa, 540
,,
tondens, 599
Hrematuria, 130, 535
Hiccough, 192
endemic, 537
Hippuric acid, 124
•,
intermittent, 536
Hospitals, construction and arrange·
Hremoptysis, 195, 451
ment of, 214
Humming~top sound, 254
Hremorrbage, 65, 264
Hnnger and thirst, 34, 187
cerebral, 72, 373
pelvic, 557
Hydat ids, 425, 524
, Hydrocephalus, 360
retinal, 481
Hydronephrosis,
532, 534
from the bladder, 130Ji35
Hydropericardium, 416
bowels, 229~ 49
Hydrophobio,
400
kidney, 134, ~6
Hydrops-Dropsy, 264
lungs, 195,.~57
Hydrorachis, 372
,,
stomach,.483
Hydrothorax, 468
,,
,,
uterus, 549
~
H ygiene, private, 203
,,
treatment of, 241
/H~morrh<a't petechialis, 340
,,
public, 212
Ha>morrhoids, 502
Hypertrophy, 77
,,
of the heart, 423
Hair, diseases of, parasitical, 598, 599,
/ Hypnotics, or soporifics, 2-!3
600, 602
non-parasitical, 616, Hypochondriasis, 113, 406
Jli.
628
·Hysteria, 395, 499
Hysterical asthma, 499
Hay fever, 499
/
Headache, 351
/
hemiplegia, 37d
,,
pain, 375
Health, means of preserving, 203 e( seq.
and disease, 1
' By•teritis, 329, 551
,,
iuftuence of external oond7·tion
on, 9, 13
lcrERts, 520
,,
neonatorum, 522
,,
in town and country, 15
Hearing, disturbance of, 201
chtbyosis, 621
Idiocy, no
Heart, action of, 54,
/
aneurism of, 424
Idiosyncrasis, 5
atrophy of, 4IB
Illusion, 99
,,
spectral, 104
diagnosis of diseases of, 166, 420
dilatation of, 423
Imagination, 102
Imbecility, no
diseases of, 408
.--impetigo, 614
dropsy of, 416
Incontinence of urine, 545
/ ' , entozoic disease of, 425
Indications and contra~indic..'ltions, 27
examination of, 158
lndige:stion, 4 85
fatty degeneration of, 418
hypertrophy of, 423
Infantile jaundice, 522
remittent fever, 324:
impulse of, 163
syphilis,-566
inflammation of, 417,418
,,
tetanus, 400
movements of, 159, 163
Infection, prevention of, 249, 287, 295
nervous palpitations of, 408
neuralgia of, 411
Inflammation, acute, 260
causes which modify, 261
position of, 158, 162
chronic, 262
rhythm of, 163
related to nutrition, 59
sounds of, abnormal, 164, 420
terminations of, 62
,,
normal, 164
theory of, 59
spasm of, 411

Gravel, 533
Green·sickness, 255
/ Guinea-worm, 595
Gullet, diseases of, 481
Gums, diagnosis by, 186
, , inflammation of, 476
Gutta serena, 581

/

/
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Inflammation, treatment of, 238
Leueorrbrea, ~50
,,
varieties of, 62
Lichen, 616
Inflammatory fevor, 260
Life, theories of nature of, 32
Influenza, 441
Lips, diagnosis by, 186
Jngesta and egesta, 51
·Li thasis, 533
Inoculation, syphilitic, 564
Lit hates of ammonia and soda1 124.
,,
vaccine, 3U7
/
Lithic acid. (See Uric acid.)
Insolatio, U54
..
Liver, abscess of, 516
Intemperance, effect of, on health, 16
acute atrophy of, 517
Intermittent fever, 2.72
albumenoid degeueration of, 523
Intestinal irritation, puerperal, 330
circulation through, 71
,,
worms, 62.9
cirrhosis of, 514
Intestines, disorders of, treatment of, 492 ,
congestion of, 39, 511
distension b y air, 5()2
·
fatty degeneration of, 522
,,
bremorrhage from, 498
function of, 38
intussusception of, 500
hydatid tumours of, 523
large, inflammation of, 494
inflammation of, 513
malignant diseases of, 524.
/ :obstruction of, 499
perforati<m of, 499
, , syphilitic diseases of, 522
,,
small, inflammation of, 4.9.2.
Locked jaw, 397
torpor of, 49S
, Locomotor ataxy, 388
,,
ulceration ot~ 29.2, 49.8
Logic, 101
Intus.susceptio, 500
Lousiness, 595
Iritis, 574
Lumbago, 347
Irritant poisons, 63S
Lunacy, 110
Irritation, constitutional, 93, 261
Lun gs, and liver, reciprocal action of, 39
intestinal puerperal, 330
bleedi ng from, 195, 47~
peritoneal puerperal, 33ll
capacity of, 148
,,
spinal, 3'lU
collapse of, 458
Ischuria, renalis, 540
consumption of, 458
'Isothermal lines in relation to. dise..'\se,
emphysema of, 449
11
examination of, 144
Itch, 593
functions of, 46
gangrene of, 456
in:futmmation of, 453
JAUNDICE, 520
of infants, 522
, , tllbercular diseases of, 458
Lupus, 626
KELOID, 623
I.,uxury, influence of, on health, 17
Lymph, 41
Kerion, 599
Kidney, albumenoid degeneration of, 533 L ymphatics, 70
calculi in, 526, 534
inflammation of, 331
cystic dir;eases of, 532
fatty degeneration of, 532
MADNESS, 110, 112, 402
granular disease of, 532
,,
canine, 400
•,
inflammation of, 526
..-Malacost eon, 339
,,
tubercle and cancer of, 532 ,
:Mal·assimilation, 40
King's Evil, 335
/
Malignant diseases, 76, 477, 489
/Kyestein, 130
,,
pustule, 334
Malum Alepporum, 625
/
LARYNQlSllfUS stridulus, 439
Mania, 110, 112, 402
Laryn gitis, 432
Mastication, 35
L aryngoscope, use of, 435
1\feasles, 309
L arynx, diseases of, 432
....Meconium, 39
Laxatives, doses and formuloo, 230, 663' Medicines, doses of, 641 et seq.
Lead colic, 501
..
--:Melrena, 229, 498
, , palsy, 385
/ " " 1\felancholia, 113, 405
Lens, diseases of, 585
,...Melanosis, 82
'? Lentigo, 626
l\{elasma, 257
Lepra, 618
-' Memory, 99
, , .Arabum, 621
Meningitis, 359
Leprosy, 621
,
spinal, 370
, , Italian, 619
,,
tubercular, 361
/ Leucocytboorula, 2~6
Menorrhagia, 549

I
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Iercurial stomatis, 54 7

,,
tremors, 389
Metallic tinkling, 160
.l\fetastasis, 6S
Metritis, 329, 551

llficroscopron .Audouini, li98
,,
·furfur, 698
,,
mentagrophytes, 600 ~
Miliaria-Miliary fever, 610
Milk fever, 321
Milky urine, 128
1\fimusis inquieta, 258
}find, disorders of, 102 et seq.
, , physiology and pathology Qf, 97
Mineral waters, 210
]:[oisture, its influence on health, 12
Mollities ossium, 339
~1olluscum, 623

/

Monomania, 113
Morbus .Addisonii, 257
/ / lorphooa, 624
Iortality at different ages, 7
,,
in males and femalE's: 7
in town and country, 15
,,
,,
relation to occupation, 15
J\Iouth, gangrene of, 475
inflammation of, 4~ 1
,,
]..:lncous r.ile, 156
],:Incus, property of, in urine, 131

/

INDEX.

:Menses, the, 54 7
1\fenstmation, difficult, 548
excessive, 549
normal, 547
,,
suppressed, 547
1entagrophyte, 600

Neuralgia of the face, 374
Nitrogen, elimination of, 50
oma, 475
.
Nomenclature, medical, 20
Nosology, 21
Nursing, 245
Nutrition arid secretion, 66, 75
disorders of, 7'1
OcuLAR spectra, 106
CEdema, 61, 264

<Esophagus, d1seases of, 481
,,1dium albicans, 473
nychomycosis, 599
Oophoritis, 558
Ophthalmia, catarrhal, 569 gonorrh!Eal, !\ 72
purulent, 570
rheumatic, 573
,,
strumous, 572
Ophthalmoscope, use of, 576
Optic disc and nerve, disease of, 580
Organisation, 63
Osteo-malacia, 339
Otitis, 589
Otorrhooo, 590
·ovarian tumours and dropsy, 559
Ovary, inflammation of, 558
Overcrowding, 213
Oxalate of lime, 125
'Oxyuris, 631
Ozone, 13

PAIN, 19'1, 373, 375
Painter's colic, 501
Palpitation, 409
Palsy, 277
1\1urmurs, cardiac, 166
, , lead, 395
~uscre volitantes, 598
, , shaking, 389
:Muscular action, disordered, 200
, , wasting, 38 7
rheumatism, 346
Pancreas,
diseases of, 525
,,
sound, 156
,,
function of, 38
Mycetoma,
602
/
Paracentesis cranii, 363
:Myelitis, 369
thoracis, 4 69
l\Iyopia,.S88
abdominis, 511
1 ,
Paralysis, 277
NARCOTIC poisons, 637
agitans,
389
~arcotico.acrid poisons, 638
metallic, 385. 388
Narcotics, 238, 244
of the fuce, 3H3
action of, on nerves, 88, 243
, , insane, 38"1
doses ami forwulre, 648
,,
, , nervesofsensation,376
,,
and stimulants, formul&, 651
Paraplegia, 380
Nephritis, 526
,,
reflex, 382
Nerves, effect on the heart, 94
Parasites, animal, 425, 524,593-596, 629,
, 1
, ,
movements, 94
636
,,
properties of, 84
,)
vegetable, 4 72, 597-605.
Nervous diseases, 351
Parotitis, 480
pain, 373
Passions, 103
r:.tate, 258
,,
system, physiology and patho· Pathology, general, 32
,,
of the circulation, 54
logy of, 83, 197, 375
, , fluids, 33
Nettle-rash, 606
, , nervous system, 9~
Neuralgia, 373
structural,
57
hysterical, 375

1\lumpa, 480

/
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Paupers, health of, 213
Pectoriloquy, 156
,.......Pediculi, 595
/ Pellagra, 619
,..-Pelvic h.,rnatocele, 557

Pemphigus, 611
Perception, 99
·Percussion of abdomen, 140
,,
of chest, 151
/
Perforation of tbe stomach, 489
,,
• , bowels, 499
Pericarditis, 413
Pericardium, adherent, 163
dropsy of, 163
,,
inflammation of, 413
Peritonitis, 508
pue-rperal, 328
_ ,,
tubercular, 509
Perspiration, 49
,,
abnormal, 628
Pertussis, 451
Pestis, 321
Petecbioo, 191
Phlebitis, 430
Phlegmasia dolens, 431
Phlegmon, 62
Phlogosis, 260
Phosphates, 126
Phosphoric acid, estimation of, 127

Phrenitis, 354
Phthisis pulmonalis, 458
Phthyriasis, 595
Physiology and pathology, 32
Piles, 502
Pityriasis, 620

,,

versicolor, 597

Plague, 321
Plastic bronchitis, 445
Plethora, 251

Pleuritis-Pleurisy, 466
Pleurodynia, 346
Plica Polonica, 602
Pneumonia, 453
Pneumothorax, 470
Podagra, 348
Poisons, action of, on the nerves, 88
animal, 331, 639

antidotes for, 639
irritant, 636
narcotic, 637
,,
narcotico-acrid, 638
Polydipsia, 35
.Ponigo, decalvans, 598
lupinosa, 601
,,
scutulata,. 599
Posture, influence of, on cerebral circulation, 7:4
,,
of the body, in disease, 202

Predisposition, hereditary, 3
Pregnancy, sigus of, 197
Presbyopia, 588
Prescriptions, 64l
Priapism, U6

Prisoners, health of, 213

Prisons, construction and arrangement
of, 214
PrognosiS, 24

Protein, 38
Prurigo, or Pruritis; 617
_,Psoriasis, 618
Ptosis, 382
Puberty, 6
Puerile respiration, 154 ""'
Puerperal fevers, 327
Pulmonary consumption, 458
Pulse, the, 168 ·
character and varieties of, 175
diurnal variations of, 1'13
effect of emotions on, 174
exercise on, 173
food on, 173
,,
sleep on, 173
in debility, 174
, , disease, 1'i1
influence of posture, l"i2
pressure, 174
sex on, 171
temperament, 172
,,
temperature, 174
in pulmonary con sumption, 462
number of, at different ages, 169
ratio of, to respiration, 181
• , venous, 68, 116
Pupil, diagnosis by, 199, '245.
Purgatives, 230
,,
doses and formula:, 663
Purging, 496
Purpura, 340
Pus, properties of, in urine, 131
Pustula maligna, 334
Putrid sore throat , 314, 318
-P yoomia, 325, 430
Pyelitis, 534
,Pyrosis, 4~1
QUINSY,

478

RAmnTIS, 337
R£1es, 155

Rashes, 294, 605
R easoning, the process of, 101
impairment of, 102
,,
Reflex action, 85, 91
Relapsing lever, 297
Remedies, classf.fication of, 641
Remittent fever, 275
,,
, , infantile, 324
Resolution, 62, 69
Respiration, abnormal, 154.
amphoric, 154
bronchial, 155
function of, 46
normal.l46
,,
puerile, 154
Respirations, at different ages, 180
diurnal variationa of, 180
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Respirations, during sleep, ISO
,,
in different postures, 180
in two sexes, ISO
number of, 179
,,
proportion of, to pulse, 181
Restoratives, 231
Retina, normal appearance of, 577

/

Skin, diseases of, syphilitic, 562
, , functions of, 48
Sleep, 74
Small-pox, 300
Smell, disturbance of, 200
Sneezing, 193
Sobbing, 192
detachment of,· 582
Soldiers, preservation of health of; 216
, , diseases of, 580 et seq.
Somnambulism, 109
Rheumatism, 34:3
.-Soporifics or Hypnotics, 243
,,
gonorrhrea!, 561
Sore~tbront, inflammatory, 418
Rhonchus, varieties of, 155
Spasm of the heart. 41l
Rickets. 337
, , tonlc and clonic, 95
Ringworm of the body, 600
Spectral illusions, 196
,,
, , scalp, 599
Spermatorrhrea, 567
Roseola-Rose rash, 607
Sphygmograph, the, 178
!WtheJn, 316
Spina bifida, 372
Rubeola, 309
Spinal apoplexy, 372
ubefacients, 645
concussion, 372
cord, inflammation of, 369
1 Rupia, 612
diagnosis of, 368
SAJLORS, preservation of health of, 216
effusion, 372
irritation, 370
Saliva, in disease, 187
, , in digestion, 35
meningitis, 37 0
Salivation, 4 74
, , system, pathology of, 92, 368
Salts, e1imipation of, 52
- Spirometer, the, 148
Spitting of blood, 195
Sarcina ventriculi, 190, 491
Scabies, 593
Spleen, diseases of, 257, 525
Sputa, 193
Scali head, 601
Squinting, 199, 383
Scarlatina--Scarlet fever, 312
St. Anthony's fire, 266
Sciatica, 375
St. Vitus's dance, 393
Sclerotica, inflammation of, 573
Staphyloma po;ticum, 583
Scorbutus, 341
States of systems, 251
Scrofula, 3, 335, 672
Scurvy, 341
Stertor, 192
Season, effects on health, 10
Stethometers, 1H
Stimulants, 233, 243
Secretion, morbid, 61
action of, on the nerves, 243
physiology of, 46 et seq.
and sedatives, formulre, 651
,,
remedies which promote, 241
Sedatives, 237, 244
,,
doses and formulre, 641
and stimulants, formul~e, 651 Stomach, acidity of, 491
,,
doses and formulre, 648
atony of, 490
Semen in urine, 132
cancer of, 489
congestion of, 482
Sensation, disorders of, 96, 197, 199, 37'6
ba'morrhage from, 483
,,
paralysis of nerves of. 37 6
inflammation of, 484
Sense, organs pf, 98
neuralgia of, 486
Serum, 44
perforation of, 489
Sex, its influence on disease, 5
,,
,,
on mortality, :;
self-digestion of, 488
,,
ulcer of, 487
Shaking palsy, 389
Stomacbics, 228
Sibilus, 155
Stomatitis, 471
Sick, management of the, 245
Strangury, 195
Sickness, influence of age on, 9
Struma, 3, 335
Sighing, 192
Subsultus tendinum, 201
Sight, disturbance of, !99
Succussion, 15'1
, , long and short, 588
,,
estimation of, 128
Signs of disease, 22
Sugar in urine, tests for, 128
Site and soil, 205
Sulphuric acid, estimation of, 127
Skin, diseases of, 692
!$UO•Sti'Oke, 354
classification of, 592
Suppression of urine, 540
definitions of, 593
,,
of bile, 617
non..para.sitical, 606
Suppuration, 62, 76
parasitical, 593
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Supra-renal cachexia, 257
Sweat, cqmposit~oo of, 48
, , glands, diseases of, 628
..Sycosis, 616
, , parasitic, 600
/
Sympathetic nerve-, functions of;'89
diarrhrea, 49 7
,,
vomiting, 492
Sympathies, 90
Symptomatology, 22
Syncope, 235, 253,411
,,
anginosa., 410
Syphilis, 562
infantile, 566
inoculation of, 564:.

local, 566
,,
secondary, 522, 562, 575
~y~tem, states of, 251

rTABES dorsalis,

388

, , mesenterica, 509
Trenia echinococcus, 425, 524
, , tape·worm, 633
Taste, derangements of, 187
Teeth, diagnosis by, 186

/

Trembles, the, 390
Tremor mercurialls, 389
-Trichina spiralis, 1>32
Trichocephalus dispar, 629
Tric!Jomonas vaginalis, 561
Trichophyton tonsuras, 599, 602
,,
sporuloides, 602
· Trichuris, 629
Trismus, 39 7
,,
nascentium, 400
Tubercle, 81, 195, 460, 493, 509
Tumours, ma~n:mt, 76
Tympanites, 5U2
Tympanum, e~amination of, 590
perforaliou of, 591
auscultation of, 591
,,
inflation of, 591
. / · Typhomania, 284
'l'ytJbous state, 285
Typhus fever, 282
icterodes, 278
abdominal, 289

, , cutting of the, 476
Tempera=nts, 1
Temperature, isothermal lines, 11
its effect on health, 9
variations of, in the
body: 96
Tetanus, 397
,,
neonatorum, 406
Tetter, 610
crusted, 614
dry, 618
humid, 608

,,

running, 614

• Therapeutics, general outline of, 225
Thirst, 34, 188
Thread·worms, 629-631
Thrombosis, 18
Thrush, 472
Tic--douloureux, 3'14
Tinea circinata.. 600
decalvans, 598
, • favosa, 601
, , sycosi~ 600
, , tonsurans, 599
, , versicolor, 597
Tongue, cancer of, 477
diagnosis by, 184
,,
infiammatiou of, 47'1
Tonics, 236
, , doses and form.ulre, 652
Tonsillitis, 478
Torpor intestinonnn, 498
Torula cerevisia, 129y 491
Touch, impairment of, 199
Town life, influence of, on health, 16,
207

Tracheitis, 438
Treatment of dises.se, 26

ULCERATION, 64

,,

of the bowels, 292, 498
, , stomach, 491

U rremio., 540, 528-9

Urates of ammonia and soda, 124
Urea and uric acid, composition of, 52,
121

• , estimation of, 122
Ureter, stone in, 534
Uric acid, 123
,,
estimation of, 124
Urinary calculi, 533
deposits, 123 et seq.
organs, diagnosis by, 195
,,
, , diseases of, 526
Urinary tubes, casts of, 133
Urine, the, in health and disease, 49,117
bloody, 130, 535
chylous, 127, 539
difficulty in voiding, 195, 546
fatty, 5:>9
immoderate ftow of, 541-3
incontinence of, 545
morbid, 127
properties of, 1!7
retention of, 196
saccharine, 54, 541
suppressiDn of, 196, MO
tables of solids contained in, 135
, , tests for, 121 et seq., 132
Urticaria, 606
Uterus. cancer of, 76, 553
congestion of, 552
displacements of, 55'r
fibrous tumours of, 555
hremorrhage from, 549, 553
inflammation of, 329, 551
ulceration of, 552
VACCINA, cow-pox, 307
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V accinatlon, 30! ·:._.,
Vaginitis, 550
~:~t~~~3gg9

---<

q

Varioloid, 303

Veins, diseases of, 429
inflammation of, 430, 431
, , structure of, 68
V enons circulation, 68
murmur,254', pulse, 68, 166, 191
Ventilation, 41, 206, 2464;
Vesicants, 645
Vis medicatrix naturre, 25
Vision, defects of, 584, 58!
disturbance of, 199
long or old, 588
,,
short, 584, 588
Vital principle., 32
Vocal fremitus, 156
, , sounds, 156
Volition, 98
Vomited matters, 189
Vomiting, 188
of blood, 4S3
sarcinre, 491
sympathetic, 492

Water, elimination of. 48, 51
brash, 491
impure, its effect on health, 16
in the belly, 519, 559
chest, 468
head, 360
heart, 416
,,
, , spinal sheath, 372
'Vatering~places, &c., 209
Waters, mineral, 2Iu
'\Vealtb, an indirect cause of disease,
11
Weights and me~suroo, 641

~:;:.~·t~e:;;o

•
Whooping-cough, 451
" rJndpipe, diseases of, 432
Womb, cancer of, 16, 553
congestion of, 552
displacements of, 557
fibrous tumours of, 555
hremorrbage from, 549, 553
inflammation of, 329, 351
, >
ulceration of, 552
Workhouses, coustrnction of, 214
\Vorms, intestinal, 629
YAWNING, 192 -

W A.RMIKG, 20'1
Waste of the body, 'n, 291

Yaws> the, 6'22
Yellow fever, 278

THE END.
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